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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et al. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 
clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 
corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 
of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-23S4, are essentially those 
documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 
They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 
consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
connitmcnt papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 
The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 

court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 

/ 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

No. of 
Case No. United Statee v. Popular Name Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. Medical Case 23 
2 Erhard Milch Milch Case 

(Luftwaffe) 
1 

3 Joeef Altetcetter 
et al. 

Justice Case 16 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. Pohl Case (SS) 18 
5 Friedrich Flick 

et al. 
Flick Case 
(Industrialist) 

/6 

6 Carl Krauch et al. I. G. Farben Case 
(Industrialist) 

24 • 

7 Wilhelm List et al. Hostage Case 12 
8 Ulrich Greifelt 

et al. 
RuSHA Case (SS) 14 

9 Otto Ohlendorf Einsatzgruppen 24 
et al. Case (SS) • 

10 Al fried Krupp 
et al. 

Krupp Case 
(Industrialist) 

12 

11 Bmet von 
Weizeaeoker et al. 

Ministries Case 21 

12 Wilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

High Command Case 14 
• 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 
Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IKT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 
by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 
General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 
terned after those of the IMT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 
generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin 5 Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of the Geiman Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
1925 the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-Norld War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 
foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this *Base were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 
prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the firr$, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 
controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 
of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 
Gendorf, Dyhernfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 
Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal connittee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 
and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 
ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer . 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 
A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 
Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Oberkoranando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 
espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 
engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 
Legal and Patent Conmittees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen piaffes; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkenau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 
chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents andjjlastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 
these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 
pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

« - of the Commercial Committee, and manager of the Nitrogen 

Syndicate1. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 

Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 

duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 

methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 

Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 

plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 

/ (Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetricbsfuehrer (Chief 

of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 

staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 

the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic 

and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), an<ktfauptsturmfuehrer 

(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 

(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 

hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 

chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 

of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 

gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 

nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 

the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 

the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 

and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.1 The defend¬ 

ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 

ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 

activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 

Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 

Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 

countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 

enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 

plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 

use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 

during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 

account of ill health. 
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of Billions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 

test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 

The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 

conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 

crimes against humanity. Three defendants were acAised of member¬ 

ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 

were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 
• 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 

tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 

private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 

death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 

documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 

"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 

such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 

of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 

initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 

plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 

humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars ot0Count II concerning 

plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 

defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 

Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 

Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 

murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Mccr were 

judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 

were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 

but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heyde, 

Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 

and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms • 

as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term (years) 

Ambros' ' 8 

Buergin 2 

Buetefisch 6 

Duerrfeld 8 

Haefliger 2 

Ilgner 3 

Jaehne - 1 1/2 

Krauch 6 
Kugler 11/2 

Oster 2 

Schmitz 4 

von Schnitzler 5 

ter Meer 7 
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All defendants were credited with tine already spent in 

custody. 

In addition to the indictnents, judgments, and sentences, the 

transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 

(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 

and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 

ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 

is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 

transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 

and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 

indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 

designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 

assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 

cases one or more connissions took testimony and received doc¬ 

umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 

mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 

February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 

English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 

pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 

In addition, the prosecution made one motion its own and, with 

the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 

transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 

the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 

scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 

First'Joint Motion, volume 3 

Second Joint Motion, volume 14 

Third Joint Motion, volume 24 

Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 

Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 

Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 

1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 

the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 

and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 

to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 

natter, and apparently No. 183S was never returned. Exhibits 

drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 

well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 

Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 

the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 

lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 

usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 

tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 

original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 

followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats, 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 

ihe original), The few original documents are often affidavits 

of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 
918 NT 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 

1811 
NI 11092 
NI 11144 

2313 NI 13566 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 

others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 

poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 

paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 

excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 

the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 

icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 

preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 

and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 

cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 

in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 

book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 

and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 

generally are not provided. There arc several unindexed supple¬ 

ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 

pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 

fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 

many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 
which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 

tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 

the Berlin Protocol, the IKT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 

U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, • 

European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 

of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 

of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 

script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 

volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 

are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 

daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 

the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 

number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 

date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 

summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 

witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 

film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 

in the German language that are largely duplications of the 

English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 

other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 

ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 

dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 

M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 

NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 

Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 

Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 

M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 

M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 

addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 

in the 42-volume Trial of thejfajor War Criminals Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 

the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 

Triale of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Lau No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 

Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 

has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 

and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 

tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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the works accept obligations of secrecy by 

nenbenof tho plant. 

2. ) drtod 3 august 1943: Sotification by Dr. KA- 

BEHLaVS to tho effect that Sr. KIEHP aado 

it known in tho plant by aoans of costers 

that froa 1 August 1943 Sr. Ha33RLA5D 

would act as his succossor in tho a-nagesont 

of tho plant. 

8 Circular lottor by I.G. York Lcvcrkuson to nil 23 

othor plants of I.G,, dated 4 August 1943, con¬ 

taining notification that Dr. HaHSHLaES, as 

successor to Sr. EU8HE, had boon noaina.tod an 

work's director of tho Lovorkuton pl«nt (signed 

by renter of the Yoratand Sr. 3HIEGGSKAHH). 

9 Affidavit by Frl. Eildcgard rVZLOTT, LcvcrkusoS- 24-25 

Vlcsdorf, Carl Lovcrkuson Str»sso 60, born on 

1 April 1914, librarian at I.G. Vcrk Lcvcrkuson, 

datod 5 March 1948 with rndosuro: Excorpt fror 

1.3. olant—nag as ire "Yon fork xu Work* (“Froa 
Plant tc Plant"), Fdition ^.ugust/Scptcabcr 1943: 

Cn 1 August 1943 Dr. HaPELaK) was aado Sr. 

OTHB'a successor olant-mnsgor of I.G. 

York Leverkusen. 

II 
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1C 10 .-.ffldavit by Johann IU22S. Xooln-mttard, Eaupt- 28-27 a 

atraase 4, bare on 4 January 189C, plant-opglnoor 

of I.O. .'erfc Lcverkuaen, dated 4 Xarch 1948: 

The plant of the Loverkuaon-plant of I.O. 

with * ac=le of 1:50CO, oncloaod with thla 

affidavit, la a trie copy of the original dr raring * 

11 ii Sono statistics on labor and esployeo atrengtha 

of 1.0. plant Levcrlciaca froa 1933 to 1943. 

28 

12 12 Affidavit by Writer fOZIOL at Eooln-Iollbraeck, 

/•lchoaforat 12, Chief of Bookkeeping Soctlon 

of 1.0. plant at Lovcrkusen, dated 15 : larch 1943: 

Sta tenant en late a of Dr. SISBB1 a travels froa 

1935 to 31 July 1943. 

13 13 Affidavit by Vilhcls SC&a3Z, Lcvcrkuaon-Schlo- 

buscb I, Pfoilshofstr. 50, bora on 7 July 1899 

fomor deputy Grtagrucucnlcltor of Lovorkuaon- 

vicadorf, dated 21 Jcbiwry 1948: 

31 

Zr. T.. v-a in no way an active senbors of tho BSIUP. 

14 14 affidavit by Dr. fllhclh VZVTVJuS, Dorn ?oat 

Sucnleroth, Town .-j»yor of Lcvorkuaon froa 1933 

to 1938. datoi 27 Jobroary 1948: 

32-33 

The witccaa accrue tho iruggeation that Dr. 

EUEKS2 to charged with sympathy for the Party 

and quotoa conduaivo facto. 

15 15 Affidavit by oocl-1 volfr.ro orpert Kano JCJSRSS, 

Lobcachtoracn near S»l*gltter, born 9 7obruary 

1899, dated 3 Slarch 1948: 

34-37 

1.) aa dcputy-chi:f in tho welfare ooction of 

I.O. plant Lovorkuaon froa September 1933 

to Pobroery 1937, vltncsa vaa In ch-rgo of 

negotiation* with the Labor Office, tho 

Genaa L»hor i'ront tho SS2AP* 

2.) Dr. T3BSB had tho wolf art of tho workers 

very rich at hoart, but did not dcairc 

interference by Party-organa and was 

therefore continually at variance with 

• 

III 
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19 

to 15 then. In the course of s*ay conversa¬ 
tions he criticised the Party «d DA*. 

(German Labor Front). 

3.) The witness dcclaros that - and givos 

to a* or. s why - letters such as tho one 

to Dr. ¥*EL, dated 19 June 1933 (BJ-1091 

Prosecution Exhibit So. 93) vero tho 

vory opposite to boirg a support of 

? arty-propagenda. 

16 Affidavit by tho Cheaist Dr. lag. Carl MSUER, 38-39 

Lcvorkuson-3ay-rwerk, C»rl Huspfstrasoo 37, boro 

5 Kay 1899, expert for inorganic natters' in tho 

Directors’ Section of the Levorkusen olrot, 

dated 8 January 1948: 

Jitnoss reports on the difficulties with tho 

SSDAP encountered by Dr. KOSHXE on tho oedasion 

of Coheinrat IWIS3E?0'b interment in 1935. 

17 Affidavit by "r-u Sms. EKES, Lovcrfcuscn-3ayor- 40-42 

work, Z-isor-.’llheln alloo 3. fron 1935-1944 

Assistant to the Directors In 1.9. pl-nt Lovor- 

kusen, dated 16 karch 1948: 
Reoort on tho clash between Dr. HUE HIE and 

Dr. L2T, Reich Organisation Director of tho 

*J3DA?, about the niddlc of 1940. They voro 

net on good terns with each othor. 

18 Affidavit by Libert KaTTBITH, Lcvorfcuson-Kucppcr- 43-44 

steg, •flnlthorstr. 21, born 7 June 1892, auni- 
eipai musical director at Leverkusen, latod 21 

7obruary 1948: 

Vitneos, representative of cusical interests 

in tho town of Lcvorkuuon. conflrns that Dr. 

ZUSEJZ always promoted ausical interests at 

Leverkusen to -n exceptional dogroc, and this 

also in opposition to tho ITSDAP (in tho 

performance of church nusic). 

19 Affidavit by the nusici-n rrich EP-aaCK, Kocln, 45-46 

3?ycnth»lgucrtcl 30, born 31 July 1898, conduc¬ 

tor of the plant orchostra of 1.9. Verk 

Leverkusen, dated 23 Fobru*ry 1948: 

Vitnos# conflrns tho oxccption»l oacour*go- 

ccnt given by Dr. EUEH1S to the musical 

activity at Leverkusen - rod this without 

regard to hostile influence on tho cart of 

the ilSDA? - »nd Dr. KUSSE.’ s particular love 

of nusic. Dr. X13E3E did not support ary 

political party. He oocnly criti-cisod :**ni- 

acasuros. 

17 
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&} 2C ._'fif-.vit by '.ha Chisist r. Frlcfrlch ©CKU7, IV uc- .'.7 - IS, 
bur / -rlc !iixc.sbur Jt-as- i,, ’ t-d 3 -‘-re!. 1546: 

itr.-33 *-5 Chief -acre-'.* of the Ur.ior. of 
.rum Ch-xistc -r. h-s !aaa Or. KUEHKE for 

tnny ye ms. ha confirms fch“t 1 . J*JZHK3's viawa 
' -re O'tcsoc’ to the K'zirc x a mf th~.t tho 
:sr.? "Jo difficulties -h-a ’.r. »J2CE a*s 
to fce nocln*tcd to the /orat-r.'’ of the enion 
of Gorsm Chexists. 

21 41 Jfl * vit by llfrcd V03>?2i, oel.-.-l xrienbur 3, 50-31 
co—rcirJL senior director cf the Thesis oho Frbrik 
>L: *.s.',H. d-te-. ?3 Februnry l.r': 

Itr.ess c< r.f; - . • r. .3'" *'vmcod 
culturd -n o-rtloulorly uusicrl interests, 
-iro thrt he nolc! bcnocrttic -ju’ -reifist views 
-JV "** o-v»aaad to tho :’*2i-re leu *nd Its 
r-ci-1 oolioy. 

22 22 .iffid*.vit ty the Ch-xist j . 7s -it ICo, Suisb-r:, 52 - 53 
her-. 4 Tov shor I€S8, xcs'icr of the Vorsimd of the 
'uirb'iT cr Sunferhuotto (co->'-r foundry), dr-tod 
20 "cbru'ry 1?1C: 

♦ 

*itneas eonfircs Ir. V II*3's cxtrnslvo scientific 
mi tochnicrl knowlod the hi h level cf his 
'.v5—n 7.1-iitio* -s pell ra hia ra*t roput-tion 
in the fid' of intenr.tion*! ehoxiatry. 

23 23 .’-'fld-vit by the 1-tourur ‘usfcrv *_IC32, lo%-orkuson- 54 
-«-’erf, Krvonatoinstr-ano, tom on 16 Vsy 1677, 

vrrlt'-m rt II pLmt, Leverkusen fra- IS 17 - 1946, d~tod 
9 Jmu.-ry ISIS: 

i truss !s -n old norhnen cf tho ypsux sulphurous 
r.cii f-etcry cf tho I-' xViit Leverkusen, rnd con¬ 
firms Sr. KUZJOrS's y*o. oh'i'tctor end hio social 
rr.d ’ciocr-.tic tendencies. 

24 24 Affidrvib by tho l-bcurcr JoV.t: T^rif.USsX, Kooln- 55 
_r‘ .nich, r'.-. i-tstr-sjo 231.horn on 26 J-munry 1601, 

; C.-cu-.y 19.5: 

itr.ess is m eld workem of the 'jnsun sulphuric 
--if f-ctory cf tho Id d'.l-, beverkusan *nd 
renfir-ts Jr. dl'ZhKH's ood ckm-ctor me socisl 
tondor.cies. 
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25 25 Affidrvit by Messrs August ..ever. 2u !ont, Xoeln- 56 - 57 
aycathel, Schlllcrstr. 1C5, born 5 >'rch, 1£87 end , 

Zt. lurt Kevon Eu «ont, .Coclr.- 1 -riGhbur-, P'rk- 
Jtrtsse 20, bom 15 April 1>02, 25 ?cbru-ry 

1546: 

Zr. XUEHK2, on behalf of 1.7. su-.portod the 
witnesses, editors of the *voelniseho Zeitun*" 
roe! the "Xoclnischc St-.‘t-intoi or", with '•t lo.-st 
30 - 60,000,- after 1533 in thoir opposition 
to tho KSSAP -nd teir efforts for m independent 
press. Sr. :U3il3 was opcnl o poser to tho totrO.itr.rira 
dsarr.ds of the' KSDAP. 

26 26 Affidavit by the Chesist Jr. Julius SCH’JZTS, Koorvonich' 56 - 59 
nc-r Suercr., Tro-->ot«rhof, foracr -caber of the Vorstrad 
of “J-chtliben" A.G. for ninin -nd Chccic-1 industry, 
Colo^no, d-.tod 4 J-nurry 15*6: 

1) * itnoss h-s known Sr. ICU3S3 intLi-tcly for 
core then 20 yo-rs. 

2) Sr. AU223 w-s dooidodly ojposo. to tho HitUr- 
r. iso -nd to every !dnd of ndlit-rias. 

3) Zr. XUZHNE v-a strong:* opposed to Hitler's 
policy with re *-rd to tho Jews. 

27 27 Tcetiaeny b; the former director of K.V. Altuocnc 60-61 
orit tseh~nij Johann 'cor -V-13;, Iz.:turd-c 

md the forsor dele--to noebir of tho Vorstrad of 
.he 3-sc firs. Honor* As-nd Pedro ?H»V0QH3*, In an on 
p.v. do Yccht, dried 6 Doeenber 1567: 

The Sutch witnesses h-ve ’znovn -r. Kl-EJiNE for 
s*ny yo-rs ,-s a n^rson-lity of strong chrr-etor rad 
hiji stradin'* Sr. iUSOU --.Uowod froo insist 
into the Leverkusen instrllr.tior.. He atdo no 
f.vwrtblo cocnont on tho <*nsi-r03iju rad did not 
s-y mything unfr.vorcblo .about the Jews. 

28 2C Affidavit by Sr. Zn-jincer Alfred PETSiSai, natter 62 - 65 
of the Vorstrad or tho s^ttll: osallscbtft 6.G. 
rrrakTert, loutor-c- 16, drted 14 lovonbcr 1567/ 
11 -arch 1968: • 

1) Statements cn tho dose coo.-^r-tion between the 
I.G. end the Praaer Veroin rad on tho ->crsontl 
friendship between i'ZIS -nd the two 
successive jcncrel directors of the Pr-- or Vcroln, 
Sr. -x ic'.rSl -nd Sr. A*.6G? (both Jews). 

2) St-aicecnts on Sr. .oSCS's joot character -nd 
his close friendship with Sr. PSTSlSEf who 
’.-s hinsclf .a rr.cirl percccutcc of tho I-r.zi- 

rc-^inc. • ' "*~ 
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29 29 if fidevis ty "r. rims SIDiO?:, Director of the Tim 65 - 37 
>.ehtlebcn for rsir.ir. rnd the cheris-l in¬ 

dustry, Dooln, ocrthstr*s3c 3>,, '.'ter’ 13 Jrnunry 1$.VL: 

Dr. j'U23jK2 is known to the '.ritness ra r. — n of 
noble chrrostcr of hi*.h .unorr! culture (in o-rticul-.r 
with re>-re to srcsic) -ad ancellont qualities. 
'r. XUEHKS bitterly .’oplorcr’ rnti-Jowish nenauroa 
-nd at “tod in Koveaber 193- subsequent to the Jc-.dah 
pre roe: "I res -sh-ecd of boin " 3_r—-n". Or. 

::’'2KK3 wrs ~ Free*”,a on -r. ’ “In-ys showed lioer'l 

"nd hua-ne tcnecnoics, 

30 30 -'fie--/it by the Chcadat Dr. phi!. 65-69 
Frrnr oJ ’lZt, -Lovoricuaryc^-cr!:, Ctrl -iuspffstr-asc 

73, born on ID J-nu-ry 1CS2, -octior.-Vorss-nd "t the 

I.'-, plrr.t I*iverk*iscn, d ted 2 oveeber l>i7: 

1) Ir. XBSSS w-s Tory popul-r with tho workors 

“nd ccpl rye-3 of the Leverkusen pl"r.tf Ho ia 
r cc r» insod doseor-t. 

i) Dr. ..tfZH33 r*J on ?xx! tcr=s with t^o Jows -nd, 

in tho yo-rs fol’.owl-:: 1933, mote etc’ -nd 
pro.otod the vitnoao, Uho h'd ' Jewish wife. 

31 31 feet irony by the student of choBLatry sar.ua KL0.L7Y 70 - 71 
"-•i-clbor-, Bor etr-on: 1 ij, non in tho dr.tod 

17 f.-iril 19L6, suanlonejit;:' j the nffidrvit by Freu 
Dr. Err.- X2Q2>, I/jvcr’.cuscn- -yor.ork. Xriacr- ilhclv- 
*.uUc 3, free 1935 - 19W V. \etrnt to tho directors 
-t the 15. nl-nt Leverkusen, -tot 17 -*--rch 19L8: 

In tho s-ercor of 1943 •*«:’ 1-tor Dr. XU3HHS 
protect id the witness, c.vxloyin his in the 

olnnt 10. lovorkuecn --r.cn, -s h-lf-Jow, he 
could not cor.tinuo his studies -r.d w-s sever-! 
tiao3 --tout to be sent tp r. forced 1-bor-c-ap. 

32 32 .-ffid.-rit by Dr. Ir.:cbor Ouedorf r.t Icv-rcuson, 72 - 73 
1. . -xlrr.t, bom on 1 October 1522, L-.bontory- _ 

“Odistlit, drtod 9 -'-sril 19’,-: 

In.October 19U, Dr. 1--2E cn.y-od the (h-li- 
Jswish) witness for won: *t tho 1.5. plmt 
Leverkusen; thou-Ji such sontr-ct h-d been 
refused by the .i-ci-j. politic.-! office r.t Berlin 

- VII - 
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33 33 Affidavit by C-rl oS? .3, bom or. 1l-exch 1903, 71 - 73 
.'ocln-Cuclz, Snolz-ucrtei 55-' , clerk rt the I.G. 

plrnt Leverkusen since 1922, rsci nod in ->-rticul-r 
-o *r. KUBflB, dr tee 23 February 1916: 

In 1931, Or. XUZHK2 vi .orously ir.tercodod on behalf 
of the chcaist Ir. 7.05 ZTT.'JJ, who hid been arrested 
-t the ticu by the Gestapo. pr. U22S's correspon¬ 
dence x-s censorot! by the cstapo. Dr. KUEKNZ 
w's opposed to the N-ri-rc lax. 

31 31 Affidavit by tho Chcaist It. ThU. Robert 76 - 77 
Lev-rhuson Irycrwcr’t, von ToettL;.cratr. 12, bom on 
7 October 1900. Scction-Verst-jv* In the I.C. -^lant 

Lcv_r':uacr., d-tod 20 February 19't: 

Free 1933 - 1915 the (half Jewish) witr.oss *-a 

m^pertod in every w~y by >, .:U232, who protect¬ 

ee* hie .--rinst ennoyrr.ees ra .uch -s possiblo. 

35 35 Certified tostinon by Dr. Arrcollo DSilZ, vi" i-orox-o 71 
ell- Dace-, lll-no/Itrly dated 9 Scotocbor 1917: 

In his cr.p-.city *a acabcr o.' tho Aufischtsr.nt 
of the dociotA Itrlirnr. del Litoponc in Klim, 

Ir. ;;U£H>2 in 1937 a??roved ihc noainrtion of 
tho witness rs Gonorci director of this coap-ny. 
He fircly ©pposod the Cisaissnl of the witnoss 

in 1912 (on Recount of his Jcuish orijL ) end 
Phan, nor.irtholoas, the disaissrl »-i nrdo final, 
*r. .U2H13 harrtily support© the witnoss' fin-r.ci.-l 
clnias. 

36 36 Affidavit by altor HOFITSl, ..oclr.-St.-a=hoic, buoasol- 79-60 

dorferstr-sse 366, bom or. 1? July 1692, offico 
supervisor -t the IG.. plant i^vcrlmscn, dated 27 

February 1916: 

’ linoss aontions tho very nnr.ll suas dispensed 
by tho three I.G. olrnt3 Loverkuaon, Fiber fold 

-nd Dora--on froc 1933 - 7.S15 rs contributions 
to the ESDA?, its. affiliated or -r.izr.tions -nd 
other offici-ls. 

37 Affidavit by the Chuiist Dr. pliil. Friedrich STAUP, 31 - C2 
I^vcr.-uscn- iesdorf, Soethostrr.soe 6, bom on 16 

7cbru-ry 1903 ssiloycd since 1.27 as Chcaist -nd 
Scctioa-Vorst-md at I.G. plant l.vcxkuson, dated 
9 Jrx.u-xy 1916: 

37 
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1) On tic occasion of uectln.:a of tic 

ate5®^* tg-r&asB .-■' * =!n'- 
3) Ik. Xuahr.o recomaaMd fair treatment 

rf the workers, tr. particular of all 
forolcn v-rkera c-mloyed during the war, 

3) >, Xuehno alvaya cenaldorcd eay war as a 
— cat calamity, At L&vcrfcuson - even 'urine 
tho war - ho ponlttoA the oil sill a-neat cf 
only such slants aa could, later on, ho 
utilized for pcacctlno ir-ductlon. 

38 Affidavit by Art-D.alor valter *'0n -luck cad e3 - 84 
fpachcnevitz, Ariber-o, Obcrpfals, Kretnllco 1, 
bem 15 February 1398, da*.of e Jasuary 194€j 

The vltncaz ha. kn-vr Dr, Fuahno latlnatcly 
ainco 1935. Sren In 1939 Tr, Xuohno ccntioncd 
that ho did not think Hltlor would be a- foolloh 
aa to atari a v«x. He ala- c-jonly oxproseod bla 
dia-Tiat at tho abuaca cf the Fazl-rceino, 

39 Affidavit by the huatneae-ran k-lfcaa* ruohno, 85 - 85 
Lin£au/3cdensoo Eryorboroetraaec 41/43, bern on 
33 I'arch 191-1, eon of the defendant Ur, For.a Tuohno 
datod 20 Fobrucry 1°48: 

On 35 Au.Tuat 1939 vitnoaa vaa -n tho point of 
leaving Hanfcurc for Sruth Africa, "either he 
hlraclf, n-r hit -wente, n-r hit fire believed 
that a v*»r vculd break rut In August 1939. 

. 07 - 88 
-0 Affidavit by tho Ckcr.lst Tr. pfcil. ludvri,- "lebert 

Lcvcrkuacn-Vlcadorf, EcViolstrasao 7, bem 
e Aj-Tiot 1903, Dir ot-r rad Soctlcnohlof r.t 1,0, 
plant Leverkusen, dated 9 January 1948i 

describee Or. rvchno 'IsTr-r-vin- reaction 
-n tho first day of tho war, 1 Srtenber 1939. 

41 Affidavit by Josef Sc’r.lts, Lovcrkuscn-3nycrvcrk, 89-91 
r-clncrstr-sso 378, b-rn 39 Scotccbcr 13C9, chauffeur 
at tho 1.0, -lunt, Leverkusen, dated 33 February 19-lPj 

1) Fro- 1939 until Fr. Suchno's rcllroncnt fron 
Leverkusen In tho turner -f 19-13 vitnoEB vos 
hit private chuff cur. 

3C 

39 
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He praises Ik-. Kuehne no a fair nod just 

superior. 

2) Tho occonaodation of fercicn workors In the 

c-rris was vory cood. 

3) Dr. Iuohr.01 a views were opposed to tho I’SDdP. 

Vhen war broke out In Septerbor 1939 ho 

doclarod openly that It vna n crino, *od sold 

that the Gersse e'vcmr.cnt hid stnrtc' It In 

iterance of erndltlfne abroad. 

•1) After the tumor of 1944 witness frovo Dr. Kuohno 

only a few tines -n the occasion of his 
rare visits to Leverkusen. 

42 -12 Excerpt fron tho periodical "Chemical nr.d 92-93 

lletallurcical Sh-rlnoarlni:, Sc. 9, 1935: 

Repert -n a visit, in sunr.or 1935, by 

American chemists to 1,5. in Germany, in 

particular to tho nlant at Leverkusen, 

with Ik. Kasha* ns their c^ido. Inspection 

was readily allowed, otnoclally into the 

3 va iv-1 n s t nl 1 at 1 c n . 
9-1 - 95 

•13 43 Affidavit by the Chcrist Ik. iMl. Xedvift Hobert, 

Lcrcrkutcn-Victdorf, Hobbclstrasse 7, bom 

8 Jamst 1903, frer. 1935-1939 Hinder oad fron 

1938-19-10 Soctionvorstand of the sulphuric acid 

fact-ry Leverkusen, datod 9 January 1948. 

Vitness conflmt tho cl so cooperation between 

tho plant Leverkusen and fordo: countries 

(in particular Sritisch India, Poland, J.anon, 

Prance, Encland, Switzerland) in the sphere of 

tho *ypsu.-v-sulphuric acid pr'-coss durln'-: tho 

pori-d previous to Scptaibcr 1939. 
96-97 

44 44 Affidavit by tho Chemist Dr. phll. Ernst Cnucr, 

Lcvcrkuscn-Schlcbusch, Glvckstrasao 15, born 

16 iurust 190-1, Chief of Patcntsoction in I.G. 

pl«st, Leverkuson, dated 7 Jonuary 1948. 

Vitness c-nfims that negotiations continued 

until 1939 with 1.5.1,, (Irpcrial Chrnicnl 

Industries, Ltd,, 3illint'*-n/a'-~lr'n*) 
with roferenee tc tho cession of the ©rpsun 

sulphuric add process. 

45 45 Affidavit by Hu^c Srstlin.-, Leverkusen- 98 - 1C^ 
Kueppersto*, VlndthorststraBse 16, bom 

30 July 1896, works nnver at the I.G, plant 

Leverkusen dated 9 Janunry 1948: 

- X- 
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2b±.rc. Ifcc.Sr. C-a%at. Pve 

•15 Yitncaa eonfiroa tfca* ho v-rfccd in Trsncc 
la the Cfcealeal v- rk» *r%chllaac-onta 
Zuhlsana* iarinc thOl sxr.or "f 1938 naft 
aurror 1939 (until Ap-iust) by "rdcr ef the 
I.O. plant Lororkusen, to nasi at in tho 
installation of a noy gypaur sulphuric 
acid factory. (Ifaclosuroi a lottcr 
•nprccinti-n by the Trench flrn, Ante( 7 Ar*»at 

1939). 
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ZOOTGtf? 30CE I, SULHX3 
T*3LS OF CO:.'3STS 

cssfinciE of ?=*.-si*nos 

H-rch 22. 194B 

I, K.3. .;ft*oc, 6176, horcby certify th*t I «■ * duly ropolntcd 
tn*s*lAter for tbo c«llsh -nd Ger=«a l--r^u»go« %nd th*t the 
jOjoto ia •. true »nd comet translation of the Docuscnt Book I, 
Zuchno, Table of Content*. 

H.v-. Km on 
So. 6176 
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Slate of Ksw York 

8.3.1 

Gomty or -estoteater 

to '-son it t&r ca:arc;i 

I, lax 1X7123, on Inarioan citizen, residing ot 4 -ithencton .Hoed, 

Jccradole, How York, do-oao cad jiyi 

1/ 2 have given °u affidavit to lx. It03 iluokao on Ity 3*8* 1947. 

/oopy attached/. 

7j During tl» years of the buainaaa rolcticna between t!.e United 

Oheuiccl cad latallur^iccl -oxfca, Usti-lrcho, Czechoslovakia and I.C. 

Jtrbaa laductrio. 2 tad found Tr. line .aohaa ca vory roliohle md 
*9 0 

trustworthy persca, aad aa c natureiy conso^ueaco of a greet nuaborn 

of a.y)tia^a tad dealings, a frioadly p«ra:nal roloticc dovnloped. 

y 2a ay oadoaveur tc .edemiso tho ccj-nlsatloo end tho plants 

of tl» United Chordcal and In tellur^ict l -erka, I often epprcoohod Dr. 

Ixehao cal other offiolala of tho I.C. T-rtoa Industrie to got hi3 

er thoir help. 

when I noodod tho fcro^u erporicneo of tho Lovorkuson I.C. JUrben- 

incuztrio pleat in the field of rubberlininc of eke id cal cp.niotuo, 

tanks, pipea, soroury colls, etc., the United Obordaal l-orka could 

not only cat ell tbs infacuaticn for an extro-oly sail cnount, but our 

technical staff oculd study for cools tta process at levcrimson and wo 

could buy the nooded =ost suitable rubber cervdsitions for the various 

applications free, the Levorktaon plant. I acquired also for a noninal 

mm frex Leverkusen the process fox nitration of filter cloth which w> 

o-iloysd in the rcaufUcture cf dyostuff.3 and titaniua dioxide pigronts. 

Tho znthod taa by iar ruporior to tho fp,~~nr process used in Czechoslo¬ 

vakia. 

- 1 - 
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2:o liiited Gfcoaicol end tall ur^i col -erto tool: o lioenoe fron 

fco I*j. yarcea-Induitrie, Inverkusoa, for tin nufacturo of li£ht 

rosistont Uthopoao. 3fce lioenoe feo -as very nouorcto. 2io specialists 

of tit- United Obonitfsl cad letnllurcioal -oris could thoroucdly study 

too bariun aulfido cal litoopcoe pleats ir. Ioirorhuson. 

rtJoixpaizia^ tl» accounting system of tfco United Ohomioal tad 

litcilureiool -or‘ns, X apprcecbod tbs hoad-quertor of I.G. i&rbon la- 

duatrio at liadfurt, eal c ccarLasion of too Czoohoslavakinn Oot^cay 

tea permitted to study the up-to-date system at I'mnlifurt• Ko otorco 

ubatsojvor tea cakod for. 

Gcnsidorlflfc the ucdoralsiticc of our CiCanmido pleat at yulfcaov, 

Oaaohoalotokla, I saat servord ofccmiata cad oa^iaoora to tho-^epaeok 

facto.ry of tbo I.G. ^rbo^-Iadustrlo, cad the cholo plant \~a thoroughly 

iaayootcu. Ho toly obli^ticc via toet co oould not uao any of the 

not conorally ixoa: stops in tfco prooosa or oquipamt rrithout having 

sdo c liocnoo arrc.n^p_ont. 

loforo oroctiSG & non orysnic dyestuff pleat nt Uati and I/.bcc 

/ Auazic / por-inaioa tea givon to aand n croup of arohitoota, o bo data, 

cad oacinoora to Hooobot, Lovarfcusoa cad Luitricafcnfon to oolloct ell 

tfco otporionco in nodora buildin^a, aouor ays tons, xcilnfiy-ayatona, 

pouor pleats, otc. 

*Lo united Cco-lccl end iotnliuicionl -erha toro iatorostod 

in -Bdaraiaia, tfco ofcaolcto 3odium ..lent at Uati. Sbo into It.lor- 

3-aa of iooooAt n—oed tint I could visit tecotfcor with too Into 
It Tien 

Dr. Liopstocb too I.G ./plant ct Corathofoa. -o not only 

obtained tb; docirod infanntice, but o also inspected too otocr 

inatnllaticzJ5 :f tfco factory. 



ILSiS - Doc moot Ho. 1 

Zto 3aj chcslovajcicn Dcrpcay ma interne ted in tho rcnicCcturo 

of auipLurio cold end ooront froa gypaoii. Sho float end renufaoturo 

at lavarkscs oould to studied thoroughly and vo core ofibred o 

liccaoo under vory cede rote tma« 

la s.ito of being cixvctitcrs ia tbs dy^atuff field, tto into 

Ir. Srientooh of X.G. Ihrtoa-India trie, Dittcrfold—olfoa, /fomor 

Igfc float / por-ittod tho iaapooticc of tho ±zo plnnt, etc. Valuable 

inform ti on vaa givon. SSiia roa long boforo t» Joined tho dyestuff 

syndicate. 

7&o I.S. 3hrbon plants at Zittorfold, foxtxr Gricahoia plants, 

coro oftca viaitod ia order to collect iafcrmtico in tho field of 

aLcli olootrolyaia, and =c oould clao atuly those tho p*.or pleats 

of I,G, Shrtoe-Iaduatrio, o specially tho hicb-prooauro boilorc. 

-ton tho libitod Cbooicol end lota llurgl eel -orica la tended to 

oroct c apathetic eai / jcaolino / pleat starting vith li^ito, tho 

Louna -orhs ooro rid tod cad tho Czechoslovakia a Ca*any \mo prouiood 

tint it ocald obtain c llconoo. 

Starting to reorganize tho ptarmcouticcl mnufuoturo of tlo 

United Che nice 1 cad ibtcllurgirol -arks, I viol tod tho ptorrocoutiaal 

deptr treat of lovcrlrusca end Dr. Luohno prooieod m ovory holp in 
for 

procuring the boat cad teat officiont oqui^mat/handliag tho 

fiaiahod products. 

vial to 
Storing =V frcqycat/ct Iovorbuaan, It. huchao personally 

d ix may of tec faotorloa, even in field a vhorc w> wore cou¬ 

pe titers. 7ba ccly declaretioo eafcoe. ~cs thet I -ould not uao tto 

kaorlodgo 30 acquired vithout having; rodo on egroomnt Kith X.G. 

ehr boa-Indus trie. Vice-veras, than Jr. Iax has visited tho dussig 

rhetorics, la could aoo may of tlo proooaas3 under tie rom 

fpatloma egroomat. 
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It tc atitod tat Hr. 12-Z3 Lashno had boon very helpful 

in ovary co*s vuoxo I noodod spooinl inforucticn. 

(si^uituro) line Ltyor 

to 

toforc ro 

tLia 23 toy of Jiao I9fc7» 

(aigstco) Itsry o. Alllor 

Z&rry S. ifcilfor 
..otcry Wulio in the Jtntc of 

Y*-. Yea* 
feinted for -ootcfcjatcr County 
Coziaaia; Z^iroa lixok 30, 1/^3 

(3>al) 



iIZniZ - Zbsuaont l.o. 1 

State of Ho- Yerb 

County of -catchcatcr iw.i 

to -:ci; 11 -jx£ carcECJi 

I, Ihx LCior, an *mrioaa Citiacn, rosident of 4 -itkinctac 

Seed, Sooradolo, 2^c Sock, do.^M and aay tbsti 

1./ X baw ixo= I*. :tu lunshao for - arc'than tcoaty yoar»i 

and toit I bad tho opport’Xity to njyrocinto aot only his onoollont 

yrofoflaicosi tr-olt-^cixd, but also hi a very o©cd oErector. 

2%/ 1 Iog-sc noq.ua in tod aith It. l-nUno chon I =a itoaidoat 

of tfee United Chemical end .btnUvxciccI -orha Uati-imUi, Czooho- 

alnvoMn. The tuaiojoa rolnticca of tho Ihitod Ouonioal and .otallu- 

Ji«l -orba to X.G. rtrioainduatrio redo it aooofloory to aoot thoir 

official a and c-qjloyocs. Thoro corn oapociclly orebanja agrocconta 

Ict-ooa tin Cao oho si oral: inn Ccc&zy cad tho Ixn'crJruaon Factory of 

l.j. ihrloa-ladustria ia tho cnorconio and o lee troche mi col fiold, 

and in too fiold of active tod oarbon. In oonojquoaooa of tie froquont 

asotiaga, I bad the ojycrtunlty to Ixor Hr. H. Luohao thoroughly. 

I oapccinlly ay.racintcd his litoral and domcrctic ccacoptitnaj bo 

often assured lc t'xt be did not a0rac at all -.ritfc the yrinciploa 

a ad -1th tbs social prejudice a of tin I^ni-party. 

3./ There tea ao deviation ic his iuooa and in hia attitudo 

during all tho years of our ccaaccti.cn, until I so— hix in at in 

Juno 1938. 

4*/ A:, lunhno aleoiTi regretted tho porsoeutico of the Jot's 

by tin Ifczia, cud ho did not Qgreo ct ell vita tho discriminatory 

tree tent of thos* 

- 5 - 
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5./ 1= the toxinsins of 1939 I Lxifixctod into tix> U.3.L. and 

loat every ccctect vith H-. iluciiao until I rcooivod a lotto- free 

bln is -Totnery 1947* 

(3i£7Cturo) Hx Ibyor 

S-'ora toforo xo thin 

31at day of Ifiy 1947* 

(ol^o tura) ;fcrry J. a:lUor (Seal) 

- otory iublio* 

irry 2. a-illor 
::oiury i-utlio is tho State of 

lie Yorl: 
l^.o lx tod for -catches tor County 

Co-sdsai« Spires Hr eh 30, 192,8. 



- Ib-a:rpnt 2 

Z'.TZR - 0:-TXG2 iWrfifcKUM 

5 September 1947 

SU2J2ii letter free oa -rerloon Zngiaeer 
ocJiwriiQj tbd Iid23» 

To* :r. L. fcorteoa, 
ZofeaaB -dulalatititor (550) 

of 
1. Attached is e oopy/o ■ to chpc it scy ooooorn* letter ooa- 

• • 

oeraioi the defoadaat U22i3 by GaAaorlcen engineer '^ltcr J.leo, 

employed by the Goodyear lira and nubter Ccc$cay of Detroit, Liohl- 

9Xot chi oh tsss forwarded to tho prosocuticc. 

2. -ould you ploaso hwo this copy doliYorod to Hr. lusncrt, 

defease comaoi for tho defendant IvSi2. 

D»A. 

Chief, 7arbon 2¥iol Than 

1 lad 
Lottor doted 22 ihy 1947 
Usltor J. Ieo. 

Copy 

E3 GOODZOB TZiZ U 8DSBS3 coaurY, DJC. 

6500 lit. zmott 
Detroit 11, lichiain 

u>y 22, 1947 

to vsai 17 ikr carets;.'1 

I Just boerd through his sen ttflt IT. ifens £uohao hes boon 

arrostod by our for003 oad tetoa to ihxoraborg in connection with 

tho X.G. iSrloa trial. 



In his to to If I would liko to mi® loom tho following infon- 

mtioa j 

la Ltrch, 1945 I ma ashed by our '-cr Dopt. to oator Gomcny 

end to find out just etc* typo of syndetic rubber Go ran y ves uaing 

in airplane perta such as oil linos, hydraulic linos, buliot aocling 

f»»l tnnka, oto. I tos to gpt tto fomujeo, omufacturing prooesaoa 

and gpacrcl "tooc bar*. 

I --ns i-xndintoly flann to Gorsesy and spent tho noxt h ncctha 

rflidng this investigation. 

Ccu ito- oallod •Dsssodur R* pxvod very intoroatlng. Ihia ia a 

liquid oeant usod Tor joining aynttotic rubber to total porta. In 
• 

Jcr.vpry, 1946 I res asked to return to Goroiuy to ,.ot additional end 

coro detailed iafor-ntion oc this subject. 

1 usa told that It. iisohao hoadod up tho I*G. iorbon -orka in 

lovarkuoon prov-r nnl I, tkoroforo, nought hia out. to a&avorod ail 

ay (juoatiasa very cooperatively thioh you would oxpoot. -bat 1 did 
■ • 

not czpcot uis this, *fter I coeylotod tho intorviow Dr. lisohno 

eastinusd tho discussion-und told 20 of now Gormn dovolopmnts on 

syntfcotio rubber text 1 didn't 03k for boenuso I didn't know about 

than* 

to It. nrohna thin inforwntioc is now in tho filos of 

ourUr EDpt. and is avuliable fer industrial uao hero. 

In =y op in las Dr. toetos vna novor a willing Kasi. Ho novor 

contributed to tho Id tier aor no chine anynoro ten ho was forcod to 

do so. how over, it is true test undor tho directorship of Drjuiohno 
• • 

tet *EUOi S* typo of ruhbor was irprovod Olroat to porfboticn. It is 

alas”true test thia is tfcj ayottotic rubber test to used during cur 

I sincerely hc©o test tbo33 sta tenants '.ill to of sea* help 

• * 
to 03sure tho ccrly rcloesi of Hr. tons KuOhno. 



’ 

IlECig - Ebccrcnt ?.'o. 2 

you very aioh. 

Very truly yours, 

oicaod* ti-ltor J. LS, 

itoaidcat 2iGinocr. 

E.’SR-CSTKS 12JUfcKSBL 

24 2«ovoabor 1947 

3L;£J2-Ii Lot tor oT interest to Dr. Luaxrt,, 
ro the defendant UJ2H2, Ccac VI* 

1C* Ifijor R.j. Schccfor, 
. EDfonao -drdaiatretor (55°) 

• • 

Copy to* I*. Lurrprt 
9 * 9 

Uccoo turn over tho attached letter ftroa lir. loo, dated 11 Sj?- 

tosbor 1947» to 1t. Luerort. 

sieved* D* «• SPRDXIil 

D* A. SSREDHSR 

Chlof , Tar bon Orinl Oboa 

1 lad* • 

Lottor rrcn lb. loo, 11 &pt* 1947 * 

Copy 

Soptonbor 11, 19i*7 

TolTord Siylor 

Sri^dior Gonorel - U. 3. *-y »• 
OCC-C -fO-696 A 

Zbor Goacrel Shylart 

• • * V 
-ita your permission, I could libo to oay 0 for cords in be he IT 

\ • 

oT it. Bias Luehaj cho is noc cc trial in your court in ooaaooticn tilth 

-3 - 
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the I.G. i^rbcn uip partial?: tian, 

A3 you tauv, aesthetic rubber playad a very important port in 

cur vor. Ito synthetic rubber mloctcd by our GovorurDnt for tho 

beat ell around uoj tns corrrr.Iy kneun ca the »3uaa S* typo. Shis 

synthetic rubier eea developed by the Go rum a acao yoars ago in tho 

1.0. rnrton laboratories la Lo7crloiaoc aoar Oolo^po. 

» greet docl of this -orfc .ta cao uador tho irrediata direction 

of a:, iuobno cho at that tiro beaded up tho jerboa Pleats chargod 

vltl. tho responsibility of porfeoting ayatbotio rubber. 

la 1933 c group of •aorlcen ohoaists visited Gormny and aijcag 

mny otlor F-rbec soiontiata they aot Dr. Huobao. I'o vas vory cordial 

and root oooporativo. lb diacuaaod frocly tho to* that :aa going 

as in Gormny to porfoot auntietio rubber, ilich of this inform tim 

vna later put to praotioc to tl» advontego of our -or Hiper teat. 

I don't n>aa to infer, Go no ml Shylor, that hie too nos trying 

• • 
to help ua out by Giving ua this inform tlcn an ayathoctic rubber. 

It vec to hia into/roat end to tho la tore at of hia ooojfiay tint he 

diacuaaod aynthotie rubber problcua freoly dth our pooplo. His 

fira to a trying to rail ayntletio rubber to tho root of tie -Grid. 

HttOTcr, rtgardloaa of hia notivo, tho infermtioa that ho did givo 

tea vclieblo to our country o fpu year a Inter - after ioorl ifcrbor. 

I '-na aont tc Germny in -pril, 1945 by tho Air Corps at -right 

1'ieid, IfcytcQ, Ohio. She Ibohaicol Dlvialcc of tho -ir Corps uontod 
% — 

to 1=oc JU3t hot the Gorina ucod ayntho tie rubbor in oirplnnoo for 

jerta other t^n tirea. -o already had tha tiro inf arm ties. CXir 

Jepano3c ucr tea 3till going cn end no could mho good uso of any 

nov icons an synthotio rubber that the Goravna dovclopod aincc 

1938 if they ®ro hotter then our a. 1 son fljohno on this trip and 

Qffiin ho as neat coopcrctivo. 

- h- 
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Sho point that 1 -culd UJ^c to zcke is thcti 

(1) It; luohno =»3 cooperative before tie xr, 

(2) -a did znko u» of the inforxeti® cc syntbotio rubber 

tint bo disclosed to us. 

Utothor or not thoso fhots vouid Icvo o tonrin3 in his fhvor 

~o~ tint ho is co trial in ycur oourt, I den11 knov, l.'o doubt there 

exo znny cn^Ios ocnnoctod with tto trial t!ot I don't knew about, 

• • 

Eut, tho lnfonctlco I Just role tod to you I do knot; about and, 

Gon.ro 1 Shylcr, I vouid like t© present it with your pomiaslca in 

to half of It. ii-ns ^uohnoa 

.ajspootfully yours, 

al^codi Uoltor loo 

Sosidoat axsinoor 



-Illla- J. 3*lo 

12C5 '-cat Icri Drlvo 

lldlacd, Ilft-Mgpa 

July 7, 1947 

lb* Gusthcr Lu^rcrt, 

ifooribori; Torth LcoigaTCrtorstr. 7/U1 

Corrnry 

1doer footer Ucarli 

. -ozrl ins pooccod :o ttofcy good friend, Dr. Ifcaa Luoliao, 

forrer 1,0. hoad at Iovcrlnaoa -orko ia inoaroo rated. 

Irdood, I Ixito taoa Dr. Luohio for a lose ti;xi Wid :<lvo 

a error fomd Bay higher tyja of bualacaa :*-a,- hcuoat aa t'.x> do y 

la lose* -hoa I Tlsitod hi;- ia 1933 i» ta* tho e>atlc^u por- 

aonifiod. If ho hid cay auofc thing na :fczl leaninga ho oortninly 

aovor L-.dicc.tod tha:to ;o, and I think I Qa^irly oblo to dotoot 

vhet I cell i&xi or JIulcolloh loaaiagB,-both of chioh art- of 

tho uadcr-orld, 

li,- dooy ay^psthy goo a out to Dr. /oohno aad I do hope 

ttet you cad ycur coafroroa ia his doafccao rill toot rith 

victory. Do lot ua got auoh ten ca Dr. Luohno to eh to rork 

to help Gorrfiay oa her feet nad 2uropo t» redo nojo aolf- 

auatn inlag. 

Sincerely yours, 

(si*yod) ‘^illiaa J. ifclo 



;xe:-:z - accur-.g-,t :io, ^ 

5ES gllP-SIS S^E3 ida) COklSi CClufcKY, LTD., 

136 *-3S? G20IC2 SZUZT, 

GZaSSOV, 2nd U.rch, 1943* 
C. 2. 

•tijpdior Gouorol Telford Ttylcr, 
icicco of Juatice, 
l.IZru.ZZS, Gar, any. 

aar Sir, 

2 '.'.'-.vo Juat received Q lotter datod fron l.hjornbor^; 12th 

7etn£ry frc;: Dr. Sroc Itcan, iaatatant Xbfenao Ccuuaol, oa the aut- 

joot of It. ifina Ijaokao of Lovorkuaoa. 

li» infer:.* a* tint the Itof-r.co Ins potitloaod tho Court for 

It. 2jMhao*a rolo-ao co tl:o ploa of tho oU-to of hia hoolth. It olao 

• • • 

S^ya that •iorlcaa friend a of Ir. Lue_uo hevo in loro a tod tlxunaolvos 

in hla rolooao and la invito a zo to do likociao by writing to you oa 

StOMoutor* 

I ca reluctant to butt in choro asgola night fonr to trend 

tut uador tho circiriataacoa I do think it c duty of :y poraonal 

friondahlp to atato tin follociag.- 

-y Ccc^nny supplied largo quantities of pyrltoo fTon its 

:dnoa in $cln to tho X.G. through tho Ifciaiurgor Lupforliuatto. Aa 

• • • 
Chnir-nn can laacgiaj Dirootcr of tho Tharaia Coronay 2 mdo buaiaOJO 

ccntaota citk Diroctora and Itnijora of tho 2.G., o.-ioag tho:; Dr. 

litttac. Lava knot- It. Inch:* for tho l->3t thirty yonrs at loaat 

and got to kaao hi;: coll -3 1* LTdo sovoscl visita bora and olao 

to our ninoa in S;cin. Ib *3 a isn to chon I VC3 particularly 

at treated. I in hie a mn of science, do voted to hla cork, and o 

poraca of integrity of chertctor. 

Tree, By talks with i-aohno 1 invariably got tha i^rcaaion 

that ho had a aound international outlook. In short ny opinion i3 

- 1 - 
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that luehne la e ▼ ery decent jeracn 

Aa as aid friend I should like to bear that he tod toon 

released cc the ground of hia heelth. 

Please excuse this Intrusion. 

Yours faithfully, 

si^iedj a.T. Rutherford 

O 



1133IS - Sbcir-mt I.'o« '> 

*7?IDiVI T 

I, Lr, -«C£ L-iOii:, living in i-overlaso;-5-y error!:, leiscjv-ilfcola- 

£Uco 3j*'c.'»io^l<lt°a1^Qjjr8' assistant in tho I.G.Lovorhuaoa pleat, at 

prescut iivin„ ia-liucraboru, Iclcco of Justico, a; Gtnro of tho pnrposo 

of cn offidcrit cud tint I rctdcr ~;ocIf liable to piniaicoat if I i-ihc 

c faUa deposit! «• I ft: fur then-oro atsro tit this c ffidavit is to 

to submitted as ovidoco to tho Lilitory Tribu-cl llo. VI la tie icl-co 

of Jurtioo ia ;r«ur-borc» Geesay. I doclnro coder ecth thot the follotinc 

ototc-xut oorreapeeda to tho truth* 

Ad rcr4 *ho a let a: oats cotooraiaj tho pcracf«cl data of the offiesta 

ia dofcadent **• litftaos* dooiccnt backs - oa fir oa thoao data oro not 

catcbliahod directly in tho uffidovi », - oro baaod or. ;:y ccroful 

iaroati^ticca cad oro tho truth. 

Kuerctwrj, 17 larch 1548 

(aijiody 1)r. 2rai 1HCE.' 
(Dr. 2raa hroon) 

% 

*bo cIoto aijscturo of ir. -r-o hr00:1 eta ^lvca tl»io doy ia 

prcooico. 

Kturaborw, 1? lurch 154S 

(aiuaod) Dr. LUU2RT 
a 

( It. Guenther Lui„rt) 

Do fa; so Oounsol 

CXHIIG-IS Cv Cl«.CsL-ElC£; 

1C/3/1945 

I* Slide PI37EL, h oro by certify that 1 an a duly Qjpoiatod 

tren3labor for tho Gcirxn cod 2;jllsh ln:;_x> j>s and tifct tho cfcovo ia 

a two cad correct translation of tho document KOSB lie. 5 

(si,jicd; HUdo nmsL $ 17415 
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K3Zi3 - Doc gent Ko. 6 

iJJID.YIT 

In order to simplify =y intorro^atico ia tho . itaoss ton, I, 

Dr, lina LE-IS, defendant ia cr.se No. 71 of the lililery Tribunals 

in h'usmtcr-, zu'co the f ollocin^- critten stetecoeats on ceth concerning 

ay curriculum vitaoj. 

1. ) Sera 3 June 1380, too oca cf the uorctU-nt Julius IJJHilC 

in Lisydcburg, I vns the eldest of oiz children. 

2, ) After finiahinc hi^ucfcool, I -as unable to realize ny 

jrestest coition, i.o. to study c hails try, for =y ft»ther hod 

lost the It ally fortune ty c£ss-s;eculeticn in 1392, vhich ho 

taa unable to re^.ia. ibroa before I too fou-*teen yoers old 

I tod tc contribute to the XBsily bud jot by ^ivins private 

lessons to yc-acor t tudonta. I there Toro turnod to tho 

rrofossicc of phexaiC7 in 1899, cs this cuoblod no to icnn^e 

af thout airport erec as a^rontlee cad to a arc noaoy for 

studying *..hos 1 toa an assistant efter tuy n,. j rooticoship. Shuo, 

tdth the nonoy I itself had curved, 1 ontorod Leipzig, 'fcivoraity 

cc 1 *prii 19Q3 to toio up 1 uadis to ly tho study of chomictry 

In addition to phcrtccy. ly corking ct ni^it end on oundays 

in fh-ratcies in I>jipni0 I orrsod addition 1 rxxtoy tfiich tot 
• 

tv' us 11 y iiTinj ezyeaoc-., sad ty ti-kine ovor for people on 

TOcstloa, I osruod tho cooey f<r .iy uniToraity foos, Alroady 

at tho end cf the second cones ter, after iocaia^, tho roijuisito 

prelittinsry oanuiraticas, 1 as able tc bo^ia zy doctor's 

thosia. I t-s unlucky ia this ts a rival thesis, in this field 

ujs published beforo -dnc,_s© ttot I tod to start a non 

thesis. 

3«) In tea course of the soccca thesis I cede an i arc at ion, on 

tha strength of uhich I uas offerjd a £©cd po3iticc in a ohcsnitol 
$ 

factory. Ia viou of =y precarious financial situation, I 
e 

accoptcd this position uitheut cosplotin^. uy doctor's thesis, 

- 1 - 16 
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2IC5IS - Dpcui^nt IIo» 6 

azd rosfc cs factory ea^ictant at the c heel cal f&Oiary 

lirioafcuette, Lau.pishoin io tfco ilirz, oc 1 January 1?C6. 

i»- a result of a scries of f-ctory iiyrovoscata cad inv oat loos 

of nine, I lecane zaaacer of tfco privately oered pleat after 

ccly two yocrs, cn 1 January 19 C8. -‘L* a=ell nuafccr of 

corkers (IJOy enabled as to ccccem myself especially cite 

Icier prcticns eicrt from =y profotaiootl corf:. I clashed vith 

ay cliiof cton I intervened in behalf of a corker vfco uts un 

ectivo aei;r of tfco Social -emoerstio iorty. l$r attending 
4 

e Social ^.-nccrctic ceotin^ sot off dlfforoncea vith ay chi of 

vfcleh oouaod as to ^ivo up uy po-iticc. 

Cc 1 July 19U I oatarou tl.o employ of the ofcoaioal factory 

^fceifco, Gelacakirchoa - ^otalfco, thick, Just os Lcrlenhuotto, 

Aaufhsturod LlO.opoca (iithopoao) tndilanofixoa tacnofixo), 

betfc chite trine ml pc law, but also sulfuric acid, hydrochloric 

cold, nitric ccid oad cool tar distillation jroducts such an 

Ihphteiin, Benzol nrxl ^oluol. 

I left this Jot on 1 Fobruary 1913 ia order to occopt tho 

pcaitico of pleat i£aa0or in tfco far ^rofctor plant, chemical fao- 

toy Hoao Dingon cn tho ithino. Hie plant rith 1200 corkers 
• 

cstialy maufecturod barium and Strcntiuu products, sulphur uiid 

arGiliucQoua earth for tho aii=>-in industry, vith the uid of a 

natural carbonic eeid collj there vero also a small blest 

furnace cad locsxxr plnat for motoliic nichjl, os cell cs 

hydrocalorio acid on: eulfurio acid installations, 

4«) 1 ipril 1915 I co3 ccliod up for military oervico and 

^ont to tuo treneboa ia tho ChafipQio co an ordinary soldi or* 

Cu 1 o.ptenfcor 1915 I -cs deferred and sont hors. 

50 Because of differences vith tho Gcnor-ldiroktor of tho enter¬ 

prise ia Eoenninsen I left on lp Icbruary 1916 end ontorod 

zra of tfco then * 3b'rfolder Jbrben fac.torios, previously 

BTicdrlch iflyor & Co. in loverkuson cs sicrdinary cbonist cn 

- Z - -17- 



•JJ't ::z - n>cuacst ;:o. 6 

16 Jihroary I5I6, Ef tash uss to put into practice e procoss 

triad out in tho laboratory ty ihrofassor -.J. LiioUcr, i.c. to 

mho 3uiiucic acid and cemot out cf gjrpsun (cclciui: siiphato) 

and city. Ihe nuna-oua effort* £0 far bed failed. In tco 
• • 

years of difficult r eel; 1 succeeded uu solving tho probler^cn 

-hich the ooll-fcna-n engineer 3-saot in -ronco d -Iso ucrkod 

in v"in, end in introducing tbo , roc cue into Indus try rr the 

Lluoi 1 er/Luohno - ^ypsua ouifuric acid process. tor tho first 

larjc-acalo installation in Lovcrhuaan, a largo-actio installation 

its established in tfco trontios at the ICI in Lillic&hasj, island, 

ad another in .St. Che^-s, the governrumt ctned pounder factory 

in southern u^rtnoo, followed b. t:.o largest installation in 

-olfcn. I tea then appointed dopavt^stohiof. 

Cu 19 Janaary 1$21 I tcoi: =y Ifc.C. citl. a thesis on oloctrblytic 

production of h. drogos sulfite. 

Cc 1 January 1921 I a.a appointed unntger of the inor^nio 

doperSuoat of tho Icvorkusoa factory, on 1 January 1923 doputy 

Vorotcnd ujsbor and, ;.ca tho I.G. tea fovtidod on 1 January 1926, 

full Voratanu uoaber. 

Until 31 focaubcr 1932 uy activity u-o uainly directed tcuuids 

ti.o iaorgenio doporuont in tho lororhusoa plant. 1 invontod c 

series of not* procosoos and ojpcr-tuo in the fiold ef Litfcopon 

tcnuiacturo, of absorption cccl (^iaorptionohohlo) for tho rogsin- 

inj of YolntLIo solvents, of tho throat n-nuf: dun> and of ohlorino 

oloctrolysis. In the years 1921 to 1932 I trsncibriiid tho inorywio 

dopartuent of Z'arcrfcuscn fret; 0 ere 11 dcparfccct into cco of tto 
a 

awt important in tho I.G. In 1930 I, toother uith tho Jtotianal 
4 

aoGd Cc., V.S^i., founded tfco Titcrfgeaollseheft in lavorhusen, chieh, 

vitfc tho installations of the Titanius iigarnt Cc. of tfco Itotional 

Load is Sayrovillo, I.'.J., bocuro tho largest IStaniun chi to pro¬ 

ducing plant of tho uorld. 

On 1 January 1933 1 succoodcd tho retiring chief of tho 

- 3 - - 18 - 



Icvrrkusca plant, and I also loci: Ids piece in tho so-cullod 

laduitri-1 association ilioderrhxjia, consisting of tho plants 

I^verkusoc, Abcrfold, uora^cn end 3ordingcn. I carried out 

this activity until 31 July 1%3. 

Oz that di-7, after previous cons Itetien rith tho thon c'. airmen 

of tbs Vorstaac, Gohoirret •3ctaitz, I rosignod ay office as lo¬ 

ir iob3fuewr~r of tho plant by posting notices in tho plant, cad I 

transferred tho i£na~caont of tho plant to ay successor, Dr* 

=otcr land, -ho chi of roacoa for ay resignation's tho fact t'.ic-t 

I .tj uauilllng to boar any longer tho plannod oconor^ drposod 

on tho X.G. end on tho ontiro industry and tho Ooncrol lack 

of freedea duo to tho retire in 3oraaayat tint tins. 1 took 

aov ere 1 oca tbs' vcoeticn in uy ..ouso in Lin ecu cn tho lako 

Cor.»tonco, ostensibly baocuso of a carious attack of ay long-9ter»i- 

in- arthritis. 1 !ad bought this hbuso in 1933 bocouso it bed 

boon uy iatonticn (under aonxl c-nditioos of pooco) to re tiro 

tith a pons ice in 1940 after reaching tho ago of 60. 1^ fnuiiy 

ted already uevod to Liadnu on 1 April 1943i and I non tool: 

up rosldonco tfccro on 1 -u^st 1943. Jrca thon until October 
* 

1944 I visited Loverkusoa or ettoodod 2.0. V0.-ttond asotlnga 

only a f<n tia>a a a gi»3t. 

:cto ayaclf pensioned completely -.as not yet possiblo 

ia ^11 Gorrens, Including mongers and Vorstund combora, at 

the tiaonoro aubjoct tc tho let concerning the liability to 

aorvico at least up to tho age of 65, end thus it ttis arrengod vith 

tho I.G. tint -atil thon, i.o. until 3C Juno 1945i 1 could oensidor 

uysolf cn lcevo, but that - in order to koop up tho cppoaranco that 

I tea still ranking - I should ooocoi.cnally shoe ay fcco in Lever¬ 

kusen cr et I.G. zoetinj3. iccordin^, to an order of 1942 can coming 

t:us securing o£_tLo staff strength, ai premtura severing of ay 

bOffinosa ccncocUcn might ravo entailiod, for lnstaio, ay being 

drefted into a munition factory es cbr.crd.st, as shorn by previous 



!~J-T23 - Ibcusant ;io«6 

ccsoe. Srcn 1 Au^ist 1943 on xferr ifeborland rojro3oatod 

the Lovorkusoa plant ct I.G, -notings as uy successor, ov<a -'.ion I 

eitcadcd as e o'oest. The lest tim I ixs In lercrlmson ana co 

27 Cctc-or 15&.I and I attended ca I.G, in -.aidolborfi for 

tho loot tin» on 10 iiecciicr 194!;* —‘oc thoc on I rercinod In 
* .» 

Llndnu oc the la he Cceatcnco intil z-y errost on 29 April 192,7* 

11 larch 19*3, 

(si^od) Ir. Hans LVJ23 

(If, ifcns huohne) 

ho c'Joyo siyiQtaro cf Ifcna Kuoimo -vs redo fcofore 00 

today, 

l.uombors, 11 larch 1948, 

(siiPiod) Ic, Uudither Lmxxxt 

(ur. ^uonthor Lu.t»rt) 

Icfoaso Coinsol. 

cinnQ-iz g? auisi^Ticsj 

15/3/1943 

2, Ha cc EI££2R, hcrobyoortify thot I an a duly appointed 

translator for tho ^rroa ond ^£La'r loncur^os and tint tho 

QtoYo ic a truo and correct translation of tho dccincit iTUSflS Ko. 6 

(ai&nod) innna E.-JJH 

4 3-397939 
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Gopiod ixer Tta 

- Zbcmant ->’o. 7 

1.) ■ Ironacript of too cork m nepers' coafcreaca at Leverkusen on 

Valor the chcir=anschip of Huohno '.oro prosaiti Albers, 

iaaler, leered, ^cboilcntcr^, -oak end tho rork 3»noyjrfl. 

tho 
i^ohaoi Coly after eoasultia^/plcnt ;naajor (-orksloit-r) 

• * • 

aiy officials -ho aro not connected dth tho pleat bind 

.-oate^iof tho pleat poracnaol to socrocy. 

Iov.rkuaoa, 13 July 1939. 

Z&rolcticc ftajrrtaxt 

(ai_pou) lk»,' 

2*) * Ikaaocript of tho t.ork amacora' coafurccco ot lovcrlmoon on 

3 4~ii=t 1943 &t l?00 bcura. _ 

U:dor tho chcintaahip of Dr. iobcrlcod eoro pro non ts Albers, 

tinnier, Hobart, lonrcd, lao.i-, ''uoach uad tho uorfc .xuic^ors. 

ipborlaadi Dr. Kuchao Its announced throuji o pot tor tret oa of 

1 Aujuat 1943 ho 2t3 chared aa uith tba mno-oiacot of tho 

lev—laisoa plant cad thus also bas trensforrod to ao tho position 

end roaponaitility of pi nt laaojcr (-ari--fuehrer). Unfortunately 

ho ltd to lacvo duo to illaoM cad for personal roasoas so the t 

it tt3 act possible for hia to introduce -x> today. I t&la> 

over this task at c difficult a ad critical tiaa aad hopo for 

a joca one trustful cooperation ith ell jjue^crs of tho plant. 

- 1 - - 21 



(sijiod) 22.I3Z2. 

I^Tarkuaco-I.G.-crk, 5 1943 
**ireirtica Soper t: oat - 

I fceroby certify tbtt t*_o *-bcvo doc u: amt contains vorbctis 

co;tos (oxcorpts) frou tbo orl_iral docoasats evailnblo ct LcvorJaicoa , 

P-otoat-tlc copioa of tfco ori^iml dccmsnts ere au&iittod as o=5;ifcits. 

I.'ucrubor-, 16 iixch 1943. 

(aijaod) Hr. LUUStT 

(Dr. Qaootlox Iitwort) 

• 

Itofoaao Counaol. 

. canz3i&»t3 oy jwauecK 

wyi?43 

I, I.Z.CLCiC:, horoby certify tit cicuo duly oppointod 

trtaalctor for 'uj Gumo t ad *JLlah lan^c^oa sad tlct tbo abovo 

la a tr-jo aad correct trt.ioL.tice of tbo doc leant lui-322 Ho. 7 

(ai^nod) D^.CLOHi: ^ D-397939 

m a MftXf' 



KU2fi«3 - Ibciaeat No. 9 

I,C. ierfcaaiadustric ~icti jngc-sellschoft 

LsTcricusea - l.G.^ark, 4.6.19< 

To the fleets of the X.G. 

-c wish to 1 afore you tfc. t “lsoktor Kuohna, ahilo 

retcir-ln^ the □cru.fc&oent of thj -'etri abefie&oinschaft (corking 

cccbioo) Biodcrrboin, hes ontrustec tho ^cregcoor.t of the levorkuesn 

pitot, tod tlt^roby the office taJ responsibility of pleat :xntt,.r 

la the sense of the lev for the lotion of National it tor 

(Cesatz a* Criaun* t-r cttioaolon -rbelt) for tho L.vcrkuaen 

pitot 

to ^lroktor Itb^rltufl. 

(oigrwe) rauxeawe* 

1 certify hereby th t the tboro photostat la c reproduction 

of tho circular soot 00 4 IM^ust 1943 to all pleats of tho I.®. 

Original copies of the circular tro available at ioverkuocn. 

LjTvrkusen, 22 February 1946 

(sigwd) It. Jrto KHOJC 

(1*-. Arne Kroon) 

-sciatant .M>foaso Counsel 

(Certificate cf translation seo pa^o 285q ) 



ZJ533 - Docuaant ilo* 9 

i??ID.VIT 

I, Hilcoffird .TJDLCPF, a resident of Leverkusen—iesdorf, Gerl 

Lo verier airs 330 60, fcavo boon romod test I render uysolf iiahla to 
• 
piadchant If I as£o c ftlao effideTit. I docltro under-ontb tit. 

ey atfidcvlt is truo sad '-ns isde volestarily is order to bo auiidttod 

cs ovldoceo to the Lilltcry tribunal Ho. 71 in tho Shlnco of Justice, 

i.’ucrntor£, Gora-ny* 

» , i ^ 

--o cttcohod photostct is onoxocr;. free the original of tho 

Plant Boebpopor •Pros Plant to Pleat*, edition of -*^ust/i>optoQbor 1942* 
• • 

cfcich ia to bo found is tbo leading libxery of tho Zc.ycr*.:ork in lovorJataon* 

Invcr/wen.-Isyer. erfc, 5 larch 191*8. 

(ri^icd) .iildo^rd JVJDSJOZ 
Qlildcj-rd Rudloff) 

Si^soc is tho Lev or hue cc- Icyor-or* cc 5 Ihrcfc 1948 by liildcGbrd 

Rudloff paerrs to : a cs tho parson -ho uido tho obovo offidoTit. 

lajvortaaa>.ttyor.;orh, 5 larch I9I8. 

(sijtod) Dr. IlUc.o XI£U^i 
(Dr. HUG® *>chrotii) 

^ttorsoy-ct-la'-, do foe no counaol 
at tho i.'u era bora-iribvnal. 

1.0. 

Copy 

JTcz: Plant to .iant. 

pia::t itojopor of the --orki^, coneiaity of tho I.G. itrben, Ltd. 

- 1 - 
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Vo n Werk zu Werk 

2ter new tfod'ftil/n'r <W wfetf 

IWb ll.brilc.l ..UmJ.nc m I '-tc—t l'**! .1* 

«. Write- IH. IM-cl—l «*J. am •. I vnmln 

ratxbafl Hi*■»»!■. rr*~nn K» -l-l-Mr *r. On l«i- 

«■ i.krani PrW |H Va»U»Vi l«|>* |1M. Sml> nwt 

\-n4n*. »»n« t*-. . t A>nl I1*t x* Or. l .im. 

it. Mryn * K—n» H»«wrt-lji*« 

U-l tr»l Mm I. jMmmm I1» tm Mr Mi I -iU»ihJ«-(i« 

rn ate. -MO» HII .U-inhM«»lnl. r. IV W l‘rcfti.lt4 uivl 

I* irkl-r IW Mr I rtl-n* J,. \\Yrkc- lV«.h>*.n 

tr ■i».«KWl'« U aiM. ■•UBiJkIici Xk»itm «■< 

r. MrrWn K.I n Mb bakl .fir VcfcIM* ■>.! Atrfb «••<« 

lull■■•••(IarOrr imAr" lv» NiUcUtrm. i*.Vn BMW 

I Ihnn MM» Wirtlakm mvl >n>»wk" ihm •tloig- 

c «»-*•. 4m» -near irr-.Ma uOr Aul|«W n«r in 

laitfWa WlftMbm n»0 CmMgxSalt 4-fch pffccbltrrM 

mm-nttann Vntr.M fitfea »nfc* b»" 

Anlue seiner eldesstettlichen Veralckerung voc S.Meerz 194* 

U&jsl'r 



Tho nor Ifenagcr cf the Leverkusca _Vorka 

(X 1 august I?JJ, Proctor itr. Huohno, 
nhilat keeping for-hluelf tho dirocticc 
of tho -crfcing Cornualty lor or ^iro, 
appointed Director Dr. Heborlend 
Slant Lcs&gcr of tii6 L^vcricuaoa *oA&m 
3y this nppointcont, Sr. Ifcborload a a 
given the capacity 03 q responsibility 
of Q -orfca Lencgcr in the acaao of Ux> 
Charter of Is tor (Gcsotz zur Ordnung dor 
iiotiac^lcs -rbcit}. 

It, Ulrich Bibcrlr.nd be a taken over tho i<xao0cnjnt 

of our corks cc 1 August 1945, It. labor lflod uia boro 

in Soilstedt in tho county cf Hjboastoia on 6 Docaibor 

1900, Ho cor^lotod hia studios ct tho B-llo Univoraity 

under irofoosor Ir. Vorlnooior free 1919 ^U1 192u. After being on 

Asslotoat fer one nod a half yoors, ho vua ongogod by the ^ha.ilcal 
• 

-orfca of Ibycr end ^iorE .r. la Ha.'.acvcrwLir.don. 

On 1 Jonutry 1928. hr. Hnbcrlnnd lolcod tho I.G.Itrbcn -orka in 

Uordingar.; in 1931 Im boccco n dop»*rtjcnthood, roa promoted irohurlst 

in 1935 end toe*: over the tr-nosaxait of tho Uerdin jjn -orbs’ as o 

Si recto r in 1933 • 

5*11031= to hit huron klndaosa, hia untiring -ork and oxjo«plory 

endeavor3 ho aoca toa tho roapoct end osteon of tho extibora of hia 

staff. Tho corking staff of our narks rolocno tboir non jssnagar end 

X*rc£il3o lil:: y- +',«.» .-v^o r*jj^ouoiblo vori: cr«n only bo 

aoccc^liahod by * close cooperation of txmago: and ctcff, by ocoaciontious 

* • 

cork S"- esituil cccfidcaco. 

tihotocrofh of 

Idroctor Dr. 

Ifabcrland.) 

c-aTinc+iZ ex 
15/3/194B 

X, Hilco shtijSL, hereby certify that I mi a duly appointod translator 
for tho Gceed and Siglish laogtftgec end thet tho nberro is a true end 
correct translation of the document SU1HE No. 9 

(signed) Hilda FIHT2L 

-2-' * r/5- 



K'JZ-mi - Oac'x^nt So.l 0 

.FFID-TIT 

I, Johan- FtC'C, residing in Eoeln-Flittard, Iteuptstresse 4. 

G=msn citizen, have been duly iarnaa that I render tysolf liable 

to pu&ishaact by delivering up a false affidavit. I declare on oath 

that -/ atatcoent is In conformity -ith the truth resulted voluntarily 

ant without duress anc was -«.ce to be submitted aa evic::.cs to Liiitary 

tribunal 71 in the lelace of Justico iLernberg, Cer.-ar.y. 

In 1913 1 entered the services of the 'arbenfabrikon formerly 

*ri«drioh -oyer U Co.. Leverkusen "-$?**finally becune ilaod of the 

Planning Office of duginaer -t^init trot ion of the kartsnfebriken .layer 

Leverkusen-luyer-ark. 

I neroby ueciura ta«.t tho factory plan of 'urbsnfebrikon 

Layerwerk Leverkusen - scale 1 1 5 000 - is o copy of the original crow- 
t 

ing. On it the factory buildings are atrkdc in block form, tho 

residential cottleucnt of tho chief omployoos (chemists and engineers). 

Uiiotorg liouae, the ea_p for ^ernan 6irls in --block, as .oil os tho 

residential ctcpa i-Block and ^sch-eg ^igeaheit: camp is r.o longer 

on the plan but the distance Is stated. 

i^VDrkuses-ctyernirk, 4 larch 1948- 

(signed) Johann FXH3 

(Johann Fuchs) 

- 1 - 
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Certification I ?he jrecociug signature identified by =e of Herr 

Johann Juahs, r-sidl^ in Kbelo-ilittard, Hauptatrcsae 4 

-as executed before ae on 4 iirch 19i*8 as is hereby 

certifies and attested by ne. 

(signed) if. iiufio 3G0W.K 

■ (1*-. Due.o. Zsturtaz) 

Wfoase Counsel 

(CarCificatj of translation see paaea05a ) 
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arbenindusIriE TUAMDUl 

SERVICE 

PHOT PUN7 

FINISH OF PHARMAC 

QAY8EH PLANT 

CENTRAL MYIN6 

Is chaff WerK Leverkus 

1 Soon. 
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D.P. CAMP 
E16ENWEIM □.G.Farbenindi 6 EMPLOYEES 
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1 5000. 
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LABOR.A 

irbenindusIriE OFFICE 
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KU32»: - Ibcu^at Ho. 

•crlcer end jnployj=a strength of tha vorka 
r 

• leTorkusen. 

Horkdrs sunloyoas 

% 

Total 

QQla end fi_clo cela end foiilo 

1 Jen 1935 7099 3085 IOI84 

31 k« 1933 6496 3309 11805 

1 Jen 1939 1102 4 4562 15606 

31 tea 1939 1139S. 4744 16142 

1 - Jun m3 13481 4661 ’ 18162 

31 U.c 1943 13900 4^34 16734 

(Confirtwo by defendant *-r. Biuhna in tho i.itncss-box es correct.) 

(Certifiesto of translation oeo pega 285a ) 

* 
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I, -HI ter EQZIGL, roaiding et Coloyio-ZDllbruack, Xu Eichonforst 

12, n Goin«n -nationel, he.vo toon duly vt-nod that I anho rjysolf liable 

to piaishiant if I mho a false affidevit. I docloro under ceth that 

-■y s^toiant is truo end 1*3 irdo voluntarily and ritbout coercion in 

order to to aubulttod aa evidence to tbo Military Tribmal No. VI in 

tho iclccc of Justice, Kueruber^, Gor.j^ny. 

1. ) In 1524 I t»a first orployod vith tho l.G.Itrtoninduatrio 

nnd 3inco l,jl I tovo boon chiof of the accounting dopcrfcxnt of 

tho Lovorlruon plant. 

2. ) -ho list on cl os od aljiod by a ic o oorroct and oor^loto 

account of Dr. liana iiuohao'n trcvol oxponooa in tto tixe frou 

1 January 1935 until bo loft lovorhuooa to.~rda tho ond of July 

1943. 

Tho nuubor of days trovollod in tho vr.rioio yours is aa follcft/01 

1935 122 dnyc 

1936 153 * 

1937 195 '• 

1933 12S • 

1939 143 • 

1940 153 ■ 

1941 110 • 

1542 144 ' 

1.1.-31* July 1913 23 *• 



i??IDiVIT 

I, •-.illwl^ 3D&-RZ, bora 03 7 ^fcuat I899. residet of Lovorlruson 

- ‘•c^lcbuaw, Pfoiiahofatroaso 50. have boon cauticood that I reader 

-ysclf liable to pmishocat for raking a falao affidavit. 

• I dcclaro oa oath t'-ut attto^ont ia true tad ves :ado ia order 

to bo aubrittod 03 ovidoaco to Military -ribuaol ilo. VI at tho &laco 

of Juatico, Kutraborg, Germany. 

for..cr deputy loader of tho looal roup of lovorl:uaoiw»ioadorf 

I horoby docltro tiuit Dr. &na 11U233 did aover aotivoly rork for 

tho ::t£UP, novor hold or. offico ace did he distinguish kirsolf in any 

•..ay. Eo never attfta&oA party .-ujotir.^s. 

Dovorkusen, 21 ^obeutry 19^8. 

(aig'.od) -ilbola 935-JiZ 
(“ilhol:: Sobmrz) 

Si-:od boforo .0 oa 21 February I?i3 at ^jvorkusoa by It. -ilhola 

oct;.urz, knqca to :» to bo tho ycraoa -raking tho abovo affidavit, 

iovorkuacn, 21 -r'obruary 1948. 

(signed) Dr. ^xno lflCS.' 
(Dr. Erne kroon) 

Assistant Itofcnso Counsol 

ICucrnbors-ii' ib unol 

CEaiXUC^TS 0? BUdSUOK* 

12/yw 

I, 3^tt.KkkSIiC2^l aoroby certify that I a^ o duly xppoiatod 

troaalator for tho Gcru-n end ^nglioi lcoguagos ead that tho obovo 

ia a true and correct translation cf tiaS document 1X1252 lJo. i3* 

(uigaod) 3U.halHRG£a 
$ 310. 20062 

“1- -31- 



K03tN3 - frocuaeat No.*4 

u??ID«VIT 

• 

I, ^r. xilheln TOufiU.JC<, residing et i*arn Post "u-ndcroth, 

was duly warned that I cuke cysolf liable to punishaent by rendering 

o false effidavit. I declare in lieu of oath the folio, ing: 

Free 1933 to 1^38 1 303 iicyor of *be city of Leverkusen and 

curing that tiuj I had contact with Horr Hens Xuehno officially 
9 

end soclcily. i*inco 1 ofton conversed cith bin regarding political 

conditions I kno- his uty of thinking very veil, -lrecdy the thought 

of accusing hia of ftdondliiwsa tov.crds the ftrty is ridiculous. 
* 

There was tnd could not oxist c stronger opponent of the itrty thon 

ho, who as c forcer cocber of a lodge, end beccuso of his aiddlo-oless 

thinking ..as conatcntly offrontou end ofi ended by the functionurloa 

of the i'urty. •'ince I too ucs a proven opponent of the *hrty, ho 

N 

did not have to unko any tones about his feelings in talking to no 

ubout his condemnation of the policies end persons of tho Koba , 

as ho frequently did. 

fcy the Ibrty cy sociol contacts with such "reactionary end 

anti-iTarty’ oleasnts as Horr *-r. Kuohne and ibrr lr. ^ruoggK^unn 

- tho director of the I.G. plont and his deputy - wore dooply resented, 

md I wes frequently ropcocched on occount of then. 

House, 27 February 1948* 

(signed) nr. "ilhelc TO&I&KN 

(Lr. -ilhelc ToeutLtnn) 



KUJ-gg - k>sigcnt No.Xij 

itocuaentroll 2Jo. 296 for 1948. 

The und«rslgajd Juris -arasr £cng~rtz, Notuy in Neuss 

htrecith o*rtifi.,s the cbovi signature of lord ifcyor ret. i*. 

•llhols Toedtcrnn residing tt U>ra tost Huenderoth. 

0 

Kjuss, 27 *ebrucry 1948 

(signed) -r. S0N1.RT.S, fcottry. 

O . 

(Certifiocto of trcnalofelon soo pfcgo285c ) 

f 

O 
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I, Ifcna JO-RSS, herewith declare that I aa fully o:.are of the 

significance of an affidavit and cf the crin_ael liability of a' 

iblae otatenant under catfc. I au also o;*re of the fact ttot 

this affidavit till be suboitted as evidence to the African 

tibinal lk>. VI in the Iteltce of Justice, Ihiernberg, Gernany. I 

declare under ceth, that cy atateaont corresponds to the truth. 

JA -■arscqoai Ly mae ia Ifcns JOSISS, bom in Sonsbeck on 

9 February 1399 «o the a on of the fleverond Lari JCSlSSi I an 

rcrrled and a Social 2<;ert by profoaaion, residing in Lobinc'.v- 

teraen near &»lzgitter,at present unalloyed. 

Ad real 

1.) After having been c^ogod by other ^honiah firas, I to a 

engaged in September 1933 aa dojuty head of the Sscial 

Qjpartacnt of tho lovorhuson -orka of the I.G. Itrboa by 

Herr Hiohne, the thm ftreotor and plan to-.Hanger. Lxcopt 

for tho drcftin6 of contracts for eqployoes, for nhicU tho 
• 

Feracnnel Dofnrtnent to a coopotont, tho entiro iffobloas of 

corkers fell within tho confess of w work. For this reason 

I had in particular to deal tit!, the salaries and vagea polioiea, 

including tagoa regulations, and, in addition, with tho oooial 

innuronce, the gonerel care for tho velf&ro of tho staff and 

•-it!: the iBintennrco of connections with tho authorities 

(such aa the euploya®t offico, tho &rusteo for Labor), witl: 

tI:o Geraan labor /rent and with tho in this field of work. 

20 chicff Director iiieluiOf ias vory *2voh interested in 
* p 

social probleaa end highly concamad in the velfaro of tho 

workers and employees. CD tho othar hand ho disapproved 



of the feet that the tkrnin Liber Jr ait and the Birty tock efcre 

of these problems. Shis roauited in pferranant and considerable 

teneicca and in a Tory irajounoed distrust of the Jbrty end labor 
i 

Jr cat agencies of Korr Kuehao. Personally I had the very uottoIcoco 

tash of eroothing over this tension and differences. In the years 

of I533 to 1937 up to tbo title ebon i left the corks - I *.«s 

transforrod froa Loverkusai to -olfea-Bittorfold in xobruary 1937 -» 

I .iad countless conferences with the egancios of tins B-rty and of 

tho labor Front in the plant, town, distriot and Gou. Sto000 

ogoncies of tho B-rty and of the Gau vere tho 1JSB0 OS-ariPni20**00 

of tho plant - KS-Botriobszolloaorgar.isati on ) which *.xa hoadod 

by Kerr Ockar who, et the Sz-ja tino, was tho rojroaoutativo of 
local 

tho/labor IVait. Sharo .as hardly a cook that I did not liavo 

diacuasions with tleso ^goncios on tho ono lend end with Herr 

XUohno on tho othor !nnd. iJl tho said agoncioa folt on obvious 

distrust for Korr Ijuobno, end this for tho following reosonsi 

J'irat tho gon<rol "capitalist* ottitudo of tho I,G.furbon 
\ 

wenagonont, 

^hen tho cid to Jews cmd to othor porsais in tho Lovorlruson 

»orks of tho I.u. larbon who wero undodirt-blo to tho B»rty 

• * 

and -.ho voro shioldod or led boon chialdod by Horr Ihiohno, 

Of spocial Lpcrtcaco WC3, in audition, the pfoviouo 

rjoi±>crshlp of Korr iiiohno in a laigo, for thiol: reason ho 

wuo again oraludod froa tho Party alroady in the fall of 

A933i 8 f<*-* laoctlio cf tor hi» prolininory aoooptanco. 

*‘inally, tho Lovorf:u3oo ~ori:s of tho I.G. ibxbon cero 

• 

always reproved \.ith having allogodl/ badly bolavod towards 

Ik*. Loy, tho Koioh Organization Loader of tho iiS£k»P and tho 

Siproae Loader of tho Gorwea labor Front, .fosw’r ciuployoo of 

tho fir.: and with Irving disedssod thoy sorio ooix yours 
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; - rtocuncat 1:0.15 

.before hitIorfc c-inuro of pocor, 

?iia fCct vs a rubbod in nearly C7ar y spocc'a at tho looal 

toetings of tho Arty and Gurrtn Labor Front. 3vcn tho 

vifo of tho Lord ihyor of Colo^ro. Riosca, once acid at a 

dlnaar 'which ves attended by &*. Kuoloo hivnclf, tlet it 

tea »ir^o33iblo to associato with tho I.G.Farbon bocauso 

they onco firod our Dr. Ley*” 

.-'or reasec of this constant aniaasity, Harr O'. Xuohno 

sought an opportunity for cloering up mttara tith Dr. Loy 

personally - it toy tevo boon in 1935 or 1936 - cad tho outvard 

rolctlcna booaro a littlo bettor aftonords. Lut tho internal 

tonalcn 10 reined tho acre na before, *nd 00 bo faro I uysolf 

rmeinod tho. buffer, as it voro, cho had to rocoivo tho tensions 

vUioli provuilod on both sidos in tho social soctor and v?ho led 

to attoupt to oven thou out. 

Svu-jarisias 1 ca ablo to testify that 1fan* Kuolmo alvays von 

in favor of tho 6°od social ai^e nd ondotvors, but thot \\o 

muted tho I.G.Forbcn to do that indopoadoitly and that ho did 

not -.ant tho Gs;v»n labor Front ond tho Birty to reoddlo in t'.iis 

natter, rhich resulted in fToquont tonoions and dilforoncos. 

In tho tatters of porsonnol, Korr luiohno ondoavorou to olirdnato 

in particular such aruiora of tho Arty ond functionorio3 of tie 

Gor-rot Labor rtont who only served tho Arty propaganda, Ho cos 

critically disposed to-.srdo the Arty ond tho Guxten Labor FVont, 

ond inaorly opposod both, and exprossod this foot objoctivoly in 

tho cour30 of rany cavroraations, also, "s a natter of courso, 

ai tho occasion of ceroncoios ever: vfcioh Vo led to presido in Ids 

capacity as manager, ho could at iPost hint at his personal foolings, 

othcruiso he rould havo run groatf risha. 
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- jtog-xat ;;o, .15. 

3.) Tho Itefon3o Counsel of tho defendant Dr. Kuohno shov.ed uo t’.io 

loiter addressed to *Korr Ic. -ahl, lovorkusea, dated 19 hay 1933 

a • • 

- Dee. Ilr. KI-1091. Pros. h*o. 83* cad esfcod -_o for r.y opinion. 

-it:, rospoct to this latter I doolaro os follonsi 

* vas • 
Pirst of di/struck by tho ihot that tho loiter doos aot 

boor any si^peturo, cad that tho condor is not disclosed by tho 

• lottor. lor this roasen it is possible cad ovon probablo t'.ut tho 

lot tor as never actually sont, or ’.ca merely a draft, 1- ctur-ot 

scy fro- ^'cf.3 laorlcd^o chotlor thia lottor ves ilispatchod 

at ell, or by hco it vas sienpd, or • bother it r.s not sont, Cut 

I know tho follotinc* 

as idr as I 1 roo.filly rattier Dr. lojo. no, in a convoriKticn 

ritfc -ic, ccco i^nticcod tho fact that ho also vented to approach 

Horr it*. -ahl. Oa tho coo hand tho lottor uts c .sontoor of tho 

Party olroady prior to 1933, on tfco other hand ho *..as an oxtroicoly 

lovol-:lndod, (pilot cad roaooaoblo icb. -ith tho ho-P of Dr. ..chi, 

jjjrr Dr. laio’.uio iatendod to roe train radically ilndod .©.jbjrs of 

. tho Ikrty in tho leadership of tbo K3B0 end of tfco vorfcora' council 

in tho Lovorkusoa '-orks oi tho I.C.Parboa. In thoir plaoo ho 

\oatod 'suitebio*, i.o. uodomto :xm vith profossionol qualificati¬ 

ons and -.03.tod thee to roplcco unsuitfiblo ion in tho offlco of 

functionaries. Obviously, this lottcr or drafted lottor '.cs 

rarittoa on 19 lb7 I933 -..Itfc this iatccticc. Ibo rool oQcnlua of 
tho 

such ondoevors of Horr Dr. liiohao, thcroforo, vco/very contrary 

to obottiai; P-rty propaganda, 

KuorntorGi 3 lirch 1943. 

(siu.:od) Dans J0IS33 
(Haas Jooroo) 

*ne foregoing signature of lijrr Sins loerss an3 nfido boforo :.u 

to-day! 
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Bueratooxs* 3 itrch, 19*3. 

(si^od) Dr# Lid.ert 

(O*. Lo—ort) 

Ibfcaso Counsel 

CxRIISICiTS 0? 2W.SLkTia? 

IQ/3/1943 

Xy ftul 2. GRQPP, horoby cortify th-t lec duly op^olntod 

trcr.alotor for tbo Gor.Ba cud Sa^lio:; lon^mcos cud t'.Bl tho Qbovo 

la q truo cad correct troMlatico of ti:o doouunt 2JJ2HHB JIo. 15, 

(oiy>od) Ami 2. GROW 

4 fc-397975 



- Docirxuit' I'o, 16 

I, Dr. lirl DOHiLS, rosidoat of Iovcrkusoa-Icycr~~crk, &rl- 

Ru.*3i£f3trQ0S0 37, bcvo boon ccuticncd thet I raider ^ysoif lioblo 

to punishaast if I acko c f-iso affidavit. I docl'-ro cn cotk that 

ry a tctcant corresponds to tho truth and uac :cdo to to cubuittod 

ca ovidoaco to the illitery 'JTltunal Ho. VI in tho iQlcco of Justico, 

Kuoxr.tor"t Go runny. 

'/re- tiio middle of 1933 until the boelaninc of 191*2, -..bon I 

\X3 dreftod into tin ..ohr.ncht, I ncs c specialist of tho ©npulo sootian 

in t’,:o oxooutivo offioo ("irokUcnsabtcilunc) o£ tho U-rerkuson Hont, 

tho fen-or I.G. ?crtcnicduotrio -.0.; I vorkod thcro diroctly indor 

Diroctcr Dr. lens EtJBBB, tho f error plant -x-nocor. I havo novor 
• 

toon o vjx.±or of tho fhrty end I ar.n knots as on opponent of itotionol 

‘'ooiolisu free.: tho boelaninc* 

1 dopcooi 

••boa, at tho ond of if-rah 1935, Horr GohoUrat Duiotorc diod, tho 

Gculoitunc fortodo tho Gertx-n labor Frent ©rjanizctioao in-' tho i-ovor- 

kuson float to participate in tho fuaorcl oorcConioo. Dr. Huohno 

ir:.odiotoly seat o protest-tolo^rr.:: to tho then Hoick Organization 

Louder Dr. Ley, end aitfcout zeitinc for a roply do: ended end proveilod 

upon tho authorities after e rcthor herd r tru^lo that all vorko end organi¬ 

zations of tho Pleat teko pr.rt aa the f ua.ro 1 coronenios* 

I stillrouaJ>or very veil just bar ixn; discussicos Dr. LU52E 
• 

had to conduit alcna for tho participation of tho organisations, 

end tho jroct nit±or of cttechs I:o incurred cfc that scoro. 

Loverkuson- In y or--ark, 8 January 19i3. 

(sirnod) Dr .Carl DGSAX2R 
(Dr. Carl Dotaaicr) 
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UJ21JS - Docicoat Ho.16 

I certify ttet the cbovo si mature is tbnt of Hr. Ccrl EOH-aim, 

sijaod beforo ro in Lovorkusca-IcyurL-cri' oa 3 Jcnucry 1943. Ifr. 

Docraier la knota to in as tbo poracn ~r.c :ido this affidavit. 

Lovorkua en-Zc yorvork, 8 Jffiucry 1948. 

(oi^nod) Dr. Smo Idioai 

(IT. 2rao Lrcon) 
«osistcat Dofenao Counsol 

l.'ucraborc-*rit uao 1 

C2an?ic-T£ os ewisi jnai 

9/3/1948 

I, iiildocprd L. iXBK, hereby cortify that J or. c duly 

oppoiatod trcnslotcr for tho Correa cad Ba-lish lauLuc^oa cad that 

tho obevo is c true cad corroet trcaalctioa of tho docuiioat LUSKS Ho. 1^ • 

(si^nod) Jlildo llinZL 

4 17415 
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■JrlufcVI? 

I, Lr. H-uo 23031, residing tt icv;rrai3a:-a^r-cxJ:, iiisor- 

-i_hoi&.«iUoo 3, ctefleorial assists t ia .bo I«G. *!•»* Lcv.rlruaon, 

ire- 1935 mtil 19*4 6t i^escr. t ieloco of Juatico, JIuOTbcrg, 

ono-axrc of t: o oicnificcaco of a= affidavit ond of tho criminality 

of a false -effidivit. I Jtls'o taoc that thin afficorit ia tc/submittod 

as oridonoo to tho Ulitary Sfcibunol i.'o. VI ia tho Pclr.co of Justice, 

iiu-jrabor;,, ead X U-Tity dec loro oa cotU th-t my foilo..ia_ stota:ont 

corroapoada to the truth# 

C 

Ad romt unrLi\Jo foirly M.j toLfcia reid oa tho I.G. S&aat iov^rlruuoa, 

about tho .dddlo of 1940, a Tory lor_c ntcro of iuporttr.t phoivocoutici. 

.itorial van burnt dots. Shin ntctfo v-a looatod in ta old, portly 

v.oodoa fcuildiaw i.tieh Should iovo bcoa repiacod loa^ c^o by o ;o33ivo 

otoao buUdiaCf ^laco 193°» tho plant uanDjcuost tod •ado oixtoon r>“ 

quoata and applications to tho occpotcnt authorities including thooo 

ia Bod ia for tho rclccso of tho oocooncr: buildinj totcriflloj but 

tlxooo applioctioao Lad aot toon gran tod# 

Caly oao or tao days after this cy^t dorado, tho V*ich Orjaai- 

sotioa whiof cf tho n*r, *>r. *‘obort Uy, uccor^Jiod by a otaff of 

Party officials, o poorodot Lovjriaiaoa in order to inspect tho oito of 

tho conflojrctior. end to dotemiao tho responsibility. Ho judo *^r. iuiol'^0 

rcspoasiblo for tbo dc;*jo. "boo la*. Luohao pointod out that tho fault 

lay uitta thooo hi_h authorities thich Sod rojcctod tho cbcwo-ixationod 

numerous applications notwithstanding their urwor.cy, oddlaj that in 

any cs3o thoao a-jonoioo -l-.ojs thought they Saiov ovorythia_ hotter thm 

ar.yono olao, Sr. Loy Cccydntrfy lost his sol f-control. Ha jumpod up 

• ^ 
and angrily yollod at hr. Luchnoi 

- 40 ^ - 1 - 



•It, Lootno, I shall report you to tfco JUshror; I cc ^oinc to havo 

• • • • • 
you put aysiast a call and shot,1 ft. Inichao quietly but fir;ily 

protostod sjsiost vbcao cixr^os and such a troacxmt, ospociclly 

S3 ft. Lay redo those cicr^oa and stetaxnts in front of a larger 

circle of persona cho roro J-thorod in tho ccnfcroace rooc, -hoa 

it, Liiohno neat oa to isl< hie ho: othordsc ho could hsvo provostod 

the loos, ft'. loy ropliodi ■•td you o.^roochod ao in tico, I could 

heve hod the churchoo in sho vicinity pinco d at your disposal; tlxn 

you could lievo ted the products prejered in the nevos, end you oould 

heve stored tlia: in tho cryptfl of the ohurohos uhoro tfcoy could hevo 

boon ocfo fra; fixo end bats,' AU Dr. .axhno s;id to this, vs si 

■ iforr loy, iitt could tho ftn:ta pooplo hf-vo ssid to thist* 

* ^ 

It. Loy also reportedly visited tho 1.0, ilcnt ftverkuson 

on other occasions, ~o hies elf had at ono tux boon oeployed thoro 

os c chordst, but in 1927 or 1928 ltd boon dix-issou for inoultiaj 

tlx Jo. ish mu-Jjoi- of the •ufsichtsrr.t, Horr .arburw, cal for noj.ootiuw 

!;ia dutioa to Q certain oxtcr.t, -IthouJj tho relationship botcuan 

Ivin end Dr, Luolux hod so.ochot ir^roved outwardly oftor a al»a-dcr..n 

i:‘ i935» ‘ elttci^h .ft, l-ushao ocuoti-xs consultod it, loy in tlx 

intoroat of the pleat, I kaa. froa .r ay individual inoidonto that in 

rof liiy ti-.oro xs no relationship of trust botvocn Dr. iaxlno and 

Dr, Loy, but, or. tlx contrary, e lntc.it irritation, In particular 

ft. lay obviously could not forgot tho siij:tly ironicol ro.urk Dr. 

Iiuohno bed redo ropontcdly, even s.t official occasions, to tho ofioct 
• 

that tl.s cood sec is 1 ldocs tad facilities vhich ft, Loy coo projfi^otinc, 

l»d Icon c reality tt tho I.C. in ftvcrlcxon for decs das, and that 

ftr. lay hod locmod thou thoro. 
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I.’U-r-borj, 16 Ifcrch i&S 

(si. rod) Dr. 1^021 

(Dr. 2'uu irocc) 

-:-j above uijnaturo of I*. *tac Ixoai cos ^cdo bofcro -jo today. 

iTucrs^erc, 16 Jirch 192>3. * 

(sl^r-od} Dr. U£i-£tT 

(Ite*. •'ujjit'.jor lit: or t) 

Defer'.3o Counsel 

OSmKZ-TZ 0? Sw if-via; 
» ^ • ‘® • f 9 

■ ' 1C/3A94G 

1, ib..:o llZZZAt boroby cortlfy tlict I o..o duly aypoiutod . 

translator for t}o Ger.sit. fc=d louju ;oo rad ttu*t tho ubo%'o 

lo & truo cad ooivoct trostlc tier, of tl- docuront 1.172S3 i.’o. I?. 

ttono Z122& 
4 S-39793? 



I, Hubert 2S.1SIZ2E, Lovcrfcusc^-Iaojpcratog, -indthorst- 

aticaao 21, bcra on 7 Juno 1382, hero boon duly uuuod ttst I rill 

vender cffaolf licblo tc puniahmot if I give n fulao affidavit. I 

dacicro in liou of oath tlet uy stctciusat ia treo and is used as 

ovidccco boforo the LiiiU-ry SVibincl I.'o. VI, at tbo £;lcco of 

Justioo in IJuoraborg, Gormny. 

°lnoo 1921 I iavo boon representing tho usiocl in tor oats of 

t!:o oity of Leverkusen. Dr. 1-1-03 luohno vco very octivo in Lovorkusou 

ia tho fiolds of :usic. This activity found its oxprossion in 

frequent .:usical eoamit;- afffcira in Ids ban, abovo all, hovovor, 

through his strong influence on tho .aisiocl policy of tho Pyo- 

3tuff-Pleats Zc}t>r lovorbuco* «a n 1 Ann ging director of tils 

;.laut ho proootod tho vrricco interests of tho pleat, nn:nly «jo 

orchootora, tho ren's singing club os noli os tho ontiro fiold of 

concert, 11) re over, ho clccya supported tho oaisiccl institutions of 

tlw city of loverhuson in on oaergatic manor i Shis applioc, abovo 

all, to tho Lumi<*cl choir a’.rich I diroctod end to uhicli Dr. lluohno 

bolongod cs a toiler of tie Voratend. Sfco u-uDicipnl choir had per¬ 

form! ore tori oa since 1921 viiioh rtinly uso spiritual torts. «s 

a result of this, tho choir had groat «liffioultio3 vith tho ifcrty 

after 1933r -hon in I937 tho choir pin .nod tho porformnoo of tho 

ihtthors ftaoion by &oh, the ihrty attested to foil t!ds plan, 

Tnuj, duo to the pressure of tho P-rty bi^-shots, tho .unicftwl 

subsidy vns blocked. I ^solf, cs tho origin tor of t’..o plan, -acs 

throra out of* tho S^rty and roiovcd cs aisnici jd Gom-iosicsicr for liroio, 

Dr. Iliohno apprcaobod the then Prosidont of tho Hotch CiAAber of Ursic, 

•Potor Dan be, in regard to this mttcr. -dating out to hiio tho ebusos 

in the arsical lifo of tbo city of Leverrkuson end asking for hi3 holp. 
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•hca the -aniciyxl choir performed the peasioa a£aiu3t tho viU 

of tho itrty after nil, Zorr vr. ineiae osv to it that tlx> ccosi- 

dortfclc deficit tao covorod. If tho choir auccoodod in aurivivinc 

those aorioco tiros, it ia Dr. inoine -ho cosarve3 a docisivo ohsro 

in tho aohiovs-.mt of this succosa. lorecnor, Dr. huohno resisted 

the Cultural Condadener of tho Xfcrty, Hens lisaaacr, alao In 

other cr ~o3. ..hen tho latter, vith tho aasiatenco of tho Icrty, 

auocoodcd in taking ever tho uusical diroctioa of tho plant orohostcr 

It. Luchao rcrovod thia oaiduotcr frai liio pcoiticn in o rather 

iflrch manor, after ho tad diacovorod hia nsio:.l incot^wtonco. 

Leverkusen, 21 *ohrio_y 19*5. 

(sic-iod) iiibcrt jkVS:iTO 

3i^iod in rs yrosonoo ca 11 -obraory I948 ia ^orkuaon by 
* • 

Hubert KfcVSJIffi -ho ia knecn to .0 to bo tho : or cor: Unvlnfl civon 

tho tbevo offidavit, 

loverkuson, 21 fohruary 1948. 

(aitfiod) Dr. dr.10 IitOSl 

Assiotoat ^ofonso Counaol 

Huarnberj-Tritisial 

(Cortifioete of t^aolctiai 300 Ic^o 2931) 



UI£H?3 - Itocuvjnt ;:o. 19 

lintck 

Coic^a 

Eejnntkalgucrtol 30 Colo^io, 23 February 1948 

Tel©phono 9355° 

aFjID*VI? 

I, -rich IJUiaL, born 31 July 1893, residing in CqIosio, myonthol- 

p 
tuortol 30, have boon duly wnrnod that I will render itself liable 

to ptnisbent if I givo o ftlso affidavit. X koroby dooltro tho 

following on octh* 

In lj on 10city 00 uusicsl dimeter in tlso rectory Cultural 
• * 

Doporbxot of tho lovorkuaou I.O.Prbtn plant I worked on tho 

cl coos t torts with tho plant omeger at ttr-t tiis, Dr.lbnn KUE3E, 

sinoo 1935* 

Dr, kuohno, who woo on onthusioatlo and Qotivo uiaio lover Uinoolf, 

{pro a sonorous .o’, i::pul3o to tho nocial and cultural facilitios of 

tho X.G. Ko rondorod unigjo aorvicoa in tho aasioal fiold in porticular 

or.d to kin Lovorkusen otos its fc:s aa on ii^ortcnt city of ranlool 

culturo on tfco .Uiao, Us eultivetion end oacourngoixait of ell artistic 

ondoavors ley closo to Dr. Jiiobno'a hoort end during til those yocra 

ho opposod til tho lovolling influoacoa of tho Strength through Joy 

(IXfP) organization with oxtro ordinary resolution. In tkia connoctica 

i or: grateful to hie fer his really onorgotic support on every occaoion 
• 
'•lion tho £.rty interfered in c prosuaptvous -toy in cultural mttara. 

Under tho auporvioiai of Dr. luo.no tho Ejilhar.tonio i-betory Orchofitro, 

which ccnsisto scloly of workers end o_plo>co3 of tho .'lent, oxporidnaod 

ouch on ii^rcvowcnt in its pcrfoxtsncco that it was ccnaidorod cno of 

tho bo3t of its kind, undertook artistic teaks cn tho i>vol of a 

professional orchestra, and could bo directed by fttraua guest conductors, 
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iho liaicipol( Oratorio raj under Dr. Jiiekno's spocial protoction 
* m 

against ettacks by ncrrc«-rindod ibrty representatives tho ton tod 

to prevent parfoitcncos of tho ISsslets. 

Lbroovcr, on foativo occasions end at social gatherings of tor 

tho ccncorta I often citno3sod hoc Dr. Suohao oxpros3od his opinions 

co conditions ir. Germany end tho intrigues of tho ifcrty in 3uch cn 

opoa nay that to oftai breathed frooly meo ..ore of tor such socicl 

effeirs had g«o off ssootfely and titheut dangerous after offocts 

for 2r. liiohno's person, -urthar^ro, Dr. Hiohno clso aho\:od hiuolf 

ready to offer hutono cssistcaco to c young half-Jotish acquaintance 

of nino, thee in spito of all difficulties ho ongogod in tho plant 

os a junior olic&st. 

i havo Boyer hoard Dr, Kuotmo dolivcr politiocl spocchosj in ay 

P 

opinion ho tea not a politically rjndod ton at oil) ho toe too 

oxolusivoly ocaccrncd tith hia lovo for aasic, olong dth hla profosoian 

aa a ohodet, to bo ao. 

Invorkuacn-Aiyoruirk, 23 Sobruary 19!j8. 

(signodJ Srich 

(Erloh i-roofek) 
• 

Subscribod boforo to on 23 -JTobrutry I9W in ^ovorituaon by 

Sri eh Lroaok, tho lo knora: to ao 03 tho porscr. giving tho abovo 

statonant on oath. 

I^varkuBon-aiyortcrk, 23 *obruery 19*18. 

(signed) Dr. **roa JH03.’ 

( i-r. 2mo Kroco) 
• 

insistent Alfonso Coin3ol 

( Certificate of translation 000 page29.3J ) 



It. fritz Sober* 

(19*) 2toUZiur"/ScolO 

Iux<x±urc Strasao 4* 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Dr. S*iodricU SCiicl?, G^xtr-a national* living at lfcunburc/aialo, 

LuxciUue Strcaao 4 having boon ucrnofi that I rondor :;ysolf 11cbio 

to pmialwoct if jckinc c fclso affidavit doclaro tho fdlcuinc to bo 

autedttod ca evidence to tho idlitary Tribunal VI at Ihicrnborc, 

In ty capacity eg Choirren (General ^ocrotcry) of tho association 

of Gorton Ohaeiata (horooftcr acn-ad VICh) I Icto taoraj Korni Dr, 

Ha;uj liuohno for any yoara, in tho to^nninc os :.cs:bor of tho oaoc- 

oiaticn and lator, particularly during tho Kaziperiod, ixro 

intijitoly ca norbor of tho Qaaocintion1*? aud ociiittoo. 

It we a tocr-n to :» tbet Kuafcno lea boooio a uabor of tho 

NSEfcF# I linvo, houovor, novor diacuasod with hi:: tho rotivoa 

* t • 
which induood hiu to'Co so. Eut fro:: uy oxparloncoa within uy 

own official spboro end others .ado in privato buainosa, it taa 

evident to zo the? ho joiaod tho party in tho intoroota of hio 

work a and of Ida collaborators, a zan in his position a a °hiof 

of cno of tho : oot ii.portaut ohonical coaosma loin . obli icd 

to to a :oibor of tho party 3inco only in this rnnnor cculd bo 

eh echo d tho disturbing intcrforonco of tho Urty's tie end auoll 

officials, At any roto, durine cne froqoo&t etnveractions loodinc 

in neat cases, to oxtroraly frank end confidential diacussioun* I 

was Qtnro of hia strain end open criticiais end opposition to 

tho constantly incrce.3ir.c prosauro and oncrccchmats by tho Kirty 
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so tict in ell justioo bo ^Jst leva toon cccsidorod an Anti-lfczi» 

a-cn at that tiro alrocdy huctag bod to ccntcnd cith tho distrust 

of tho party, I realized this chon tho Chaiicnn of tho XDGh propoaod 

to neednoto hi:: for tho ccrrlttoo of tho —ssecittion censidorihe 

him c distinct acquisition for tho association cr. account of his 

personality and his profossicoal-sqiontifio roputetion. But tho 

Cbairrcn'o air. rot \.ith considerable rosistanco free tho ce»jx>tont 

party organs choso cpprcvcl tea compulsory at tils tine for noidnotlonfl. 

for tlio ccsrdttoo. 0:ly after prolon^od offorts could this rosi- 

o ten oo finally bo ov ore etc, la tho futuro I alcoys cr.ccwntcrod 

a valuablo ally in Kucino vb<r. it cas c znttor of resisting as mob 

uo poosiblo encroachments of tbo party. ~hon during tho final 

years cf tho Ifcai roi£» a corrospor.dinc chor^o toefc place of tho 

tenon of tho Chairmn our dolcykc tactics had at loast sorvod tho 

Cccd pur peso that tho measures introduood into tho VICh at 

tint tire rdssod tbo^r offoctivoooss on oocotfit of tho rapidly 

apprcnchinj cccpBsto collapoo. 

In conclusion 1 should like to stato that on tho basis of ny 

acquaintance xdth luiohno lasting for uony yocro I oensidor it 

as inoonooivablo that ha shculd hovo ccndoscondod to plan in 

ccnjur.cticn cith tho party as^ressivo xnr chicta could hevo tecujht 

lemons urab la doa^oii to tho chozical industry ovon in case of vlotory 

or could bavo, in any tcy, supported tho party in tlwlr criminal 

dosiyio, Or. Kuotao liko moot loading .Gormnn industrialists ujs 

so entirely deednetod by Iiis enthusiasm for his profession and 

by his devotion to hi3 collaborators and hia corks that in a 

*r ho sac only disaster for Geniany and a throat to tho cork 

of his cholo lifo, 

ItoiriuroS^alo, 3 Urch 1%8, 

(siepod) Dr, rriodrich SCHfcRF 
(Ir. Rriodrich Soharf) 
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Hr* 72 of ^ccicoat ‘'ll cord for 1%B, 

KL'2?S - Zbcuocot No*.20 

I certify too cboro aicaaturo of Chemist Dr. Jiiodricb SOI&aF 

ct iJau-bur^Soclo, Luxc;:turc ^tresao 4i poraorelly taoim to ao* 

tfcuuburc/^clo, 3 Lirch 1948. 

(Socl) (ai^jod) iirl XLTZS3H12, 

Ilotory labile* 

iSP ,9f ftp°i 

(Vtluoi 1000,— Bli) 

Foo ccoortlinc to orticloa 29, 39, 144 RED* HU 

(sl^d) xbtzachko, Xotcry iublio 

OamFIC-TS OF OkiSUTCai 

12/^1948 

X, S. rsuzm*, horoby oortify that I ou o duly oppointod 

trcaolr.tor for tho Cordon nnd Fn^liah larcvi»o°3 and that tho obovo 

ia o truo and corroot tronslotion of tho document EDSIS Ho, 20* 

(siciod) s. FSLnaia; 
J 2io* 1043 
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* ? x I 3 i V I 1 

,r. 3a.eyP.a.t_^o^ 

I» Alfred VQSTZS, roaiding ir, Kooln-llr ionburg, liberius- 

atrcsso 3» havo boon duly na»od tbot by dolivoring up q fclao 

affidavit X rondor :;jeolf lieblo to puniahmnt. X doolcro cc oath 

that r.y3tctosant is in ocnfar.dty vith tho truth cad ia being uaod 

to bo aubidttod ca ovidoaco to Ulitnry -ribuicl VI in tho Rxlaco 

of Jufitlco Kucrnborg*Cornea y, 

iff. Ifcua JUEH3 haa boon fcnovn to so for 25 yoara, thoroforo 

boforo and during tho Y$zL poriai, oa Voratcnd :;o::bor and too’.axical 

hioncgcr (Oborloitcr) of I.G. rbrbcainduatrio, iovcrhuoan and aa 

roproaoutctivo of tho -arfca Culturo kopcrtnont vhioh ho croatod. Xho 

oity of Lcvorhuaon, too, ccoa to hi:;, ia a largo .oaauro, ito dovolo>- 

:*ttt fro:; a cultural point of vloc. 

Apart fro;: buair.oaa ccnnoctioaa paraanal intcx'courao roaultod in 

tho occrao of tho jnora, boaod or. .oituol ::u3icol intoroata, uhich 

Sro~ fro.; year to >oar aa a roault of ploying togothor ia t!:o 

hcuaoa of frionda, Horr Dr. Xuohno io a roal friond to in not 

a)sly bccouao of our musical union but boonuso of hia lojcl attituio 

“hich -..as 30 aignificcnt oad fhr - cooing vharo oil tiling of prectical 

lifo fare caicornod. I often had tho c banco in porcaml diocuaciono 

to 'bocono oc quoin tod '-it'.: tho upright, honourcblo and rolioblo 

dicpcoiticr. of this .x:i tho ropcctcdly oxproasod hia groat diaappointnont 

at tho acnaolosa dovoicp:ont of tho cins of tho g<yor:xrmt at that 

tino uhich oca plunging ua into the abysa. 

All along, at heart, ho hold aloof frcx: tho efforts 
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:S33S - Axiuct 2:0,21 

of tho &rty, just as ho rejected tar on the grounds of his mst 

profound convictions rud ccnsidarod it not merely sonseloss but ruinous. 

Hop bvotso ho yea to tho policy of the Rrty 03 ro^u^ds tho race quosticn, 

la tea proved by the feet, tltt, in 3pito of rony protosts ax tho pert 

of Jtrty orgcisnticcs, ho retained rorfts' :xs;bcr3 of Jor.ish a no os try 

until tho end of his activity in Leverkusen; indrod tbet over, during tto 

critical peried of tl» xr ho still appointed half - Joss also tore 

doprivod olsouhcro of ovary possibility of oeraing o li/ving* His 

fr loads hip v.-ith -nay Jots - I -ysolf playjduitfc hia for :xwy years in 

t;u) Jo-ish housos of LUHiLai and 7lZL7Z2:33\G in Cologxo as toll oa 

aith tho collist S2U3C22; - is generally knoan in his circlo of 

friai£3. Any other ottitudo tculd not Sevo boon poosiblo far this 

Hiri^ht :nn who aj cni.rtod by doEoorutio principlos. 

I au 00a orcicl candor of tho Chozdooho Tabrik Iklk li,c.b.H, 

(staff 1600 ;:oa) end \:~a not a «-rty :o:i>cr. 

LooIn, 23 February 1948. 
• • 

(sigaod) Alfred VCfiSTS** 
(*lf rod Verotor) 

Sl^iod boforo _n or. 23 rbbruary 1948 in Looln by Alfrod V0R3T31 

hi OKU to to as tho por3on delivering up the obovo affidavit. 

Lover I noon 2 3 rbbruary 1948. 

(signed) *>r. itna LSOJ 
(i)r. 2rna Hroon) 

Assistant Dofonso Counsol* 
liuemborG-Tribunal 

C2iCria.T3 Or LR-ISUTICK 

U/3/1948 

I, iiry Slack P233Y AGC-h'o. 20 136 hcroby certify that 1 an 0 duly 
oppointod translator for tho Germ a cr.d 4iglish iangoxgos and tit t tho 
obovo is a truo and correct txnnalaticd or tho dec uniat LU213 No* 21* 

(signed) ibry Find: IS3RY 
4G04Jo* 20 136 



22 

» ? j- I D i V I ? 

X, Dr. Xhnst U5S, bora i. .-ovo^toor 1868, residing in Duisburg, 

Invo been txraod that I render aysolf liable to pmsilsaent in case 

of o fblao affidavit# I zt&o tho follouias dopoaitian in liou 

of oath voluntarily and without ourcs3, to bo subnittod to 

idlitnry Tribunal VI in &iaraboi£i 

X r.vido sioxr Dr. liana KRSKE's pars coal tcquoin tcnco ot 

a locturo I dolivorod rhea I rxa on tho scientific staff of the 

Oypnu Inborn tor/. Upon uy tmasfor froa 0n*u to Lovorkuson in 

1932, Dr. Xliofcno boexiw ay iruodiato sujnricr. I oro hie ny 

oppolntsmt rith tho ttiiabur^ oopper foundry no hand of tho rooooroh 

• _ 
dopnrfelont viti; t!io opociol task to conduct a ocioutific chock-up 

on tho procoosos opplied at tho Miiaburj coppor fomdry. T.io dopnrt- 

:xnt tr.o undor tho diroct ouperviaien of Dr. Huohno, vho «o then 

doputy ohoirmn of tho ^ufoichtarct. Ho rofeinod thia auporviaicn 

oven af tor I had boon oloctod o neefcor of tho Voratoad of Miioburg 

coppor foundry, ond ebon bo boon, j ebeirma of t!o *uf3ichtorct of 

tho DaisbuTG ccppor foundry oftor tho doath of Gohoixxet Bosch. 

In conaoeiuanco, I bed nbuneient opportunity of foruinL on in- 

yrosoion of It. kuohno, tho ozocutivo and tho an. Korr It. huohno 

is ualcubtodly ouo of tho uoot prordnoat oxperts in tho fiold of 

inorscaio ohoedotry chon our industry had prcducod. His ability and 

talent nro oqmlly outstanding in tfco tochnlool and in tho 

ociaitific opharo. His ocfcivitios in tho fiold of iochnalccy 

core conducted on a hi$h scientific level, is oil scientists 

ho V8S e hi j:iy cultured ren, distinctly dojocrutic in card and 

dood. *3 a ran, huihao cos hold in hi^h ostoo'J, too, and ho cen 
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thus the ri0ht bolasrca; of *U3turgor I-upfcrhuotto, tho businosa 

interc3t3 of rtieh lay a Inly abroad. I knot that proranont run 

In Znslacd, Kor^ay, Jtaaco, Zol,pLici, Holland, oto. admired and 

appreciated Ik*, huohno vory inch indood , and I have found out 

recently th-t thoy fcnvo .nintainod thin ettitudo to this day. 

terra: aindod political ideas cennot of foot a =en of this 

caliber. Dr, iiacbno, as a inn, is undoubtedly olonn. Thcroforo, 

o critical evaluation rosulto cxily in tho picture of e fair 

.Indod end docont parson -ith o hl^h othicol concopticn of huxnnity 

and lifajho ia tochnolc£iat end industrialiat of crost soiootifio 

ccliiavomnta end tido intomotional ronotn. 

I have corofully road thosbevo affidavit and affixed «y oU,- 

:cturo to this ja^o. 

I doclaro in liou of octh that I hevo stated nothing but 

tho truth in this affidavit. 

Laverhuson-lbyorcorfc, 20 Ssbruary 1943. 

(aicnod) Dr. Urnat KU3S 
(Dr. Srnat liioa) 

Sitfiod boforo no by liorr It. &iu»t liiso, identified by no os tho 

forsen vho ysvo cbovo affidavit. 

Levorkucon-IIyorvarX, 20 fbbruory 1948, 

(aijiod) Chriation 31« TOHWK 
(Dr,0hr.H.TUorok) 

Aasistoat Ibfoaao Sounsol tdth 
. Uilittry tribunal VI, Huerobors* 

cz:,tuiz^7s 0? euksutioe: 

12/3/1948 • 

I, horoby certify ttet I me duly appointed translator 
for tho Gerrrn and xh^iish lonju-^oa and that tho oberro ia a truo 

end corxoct translation of tto docmxnt CUES Ho, 22* 

Csi^aod) 3. SC:-*2F3* 
3 310- 20 l£>5 
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77ID.TIT 

I, Gustav MX-:23, rcaidics in leverkuaca—'icsdorf, Hrreoatein- 

strosso, have beoa duly tamed that I reader u$3alf liable to 

i-uaioliaeat if I take a false statement. I declare the follo'-lac 

under cctlu 

I iiuvo laics.a Korr Dr. liuis i.US-:r2 very toll over aiaco hia entry 

into the plant Lcvorkuaoa in 1917. 1 aaaiatod Uiu la hia oxparir^nts 

on tho rorolTiCG fUmcoo for .^ypauu aulpluric acid (CVLpaach'.ofolaaouro. 

drohcfon) and uca in ccatcct -..1th hiu day and night. Ho f.lcaya ’.ta a 
. • ola\xya 

hiux.r.0 cad plccaont superior, chc/hod tho iatoroata of the torkora 

at ho^rt. no '..ca ao7or o fraaticcli£tlaa:laooicliat or Illltcriat, tut 

a ^cn -.ho hold do::oarctio opiniooa. 

I liyaolf voifcod ia tho aulphuric acid fbotory of tho plant 

Lover kuacn for tho porlod 1917-194& and hevo aovor boon o .e:±or of 

tho Birty or any of itc affiliation. 

9 Jcnu&ry 1948 (oljiod) Ouatcv KZEIZS 
(Ojatcv Hsinzo) 

Sijaod boforo .a or. 9 Jauu:.ry in Lovorkuaon by Ouotcv Hoi.uso, 

hi o', a to no aa tho author of faro£OiU3 affidavit. 

9 January 1948* (ai^od) Ik. to IBCS: 
(Dr.i-no Ijoon) 

^jaiatcut ibfffioo Oouna-jl 

caixriG-12 o? 

9/3/1948 

I, Heal G3EWJ, horohy certify th-t I ait o duly ap.-ointod 
tranalc tar for tho Gorja and 3i&llah league.^oa cad that tin ebovo is 
a true and correct trcnolatico of tho doauxnt numx :.’o.23« 

(.cicnod) Ro3l GTZiai 
^45^72 
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I-gjg - Poeuapt fo>.24 

1, Johann US3C, residing in ..ooln-lirkonich, Ioupt3tr-33o 
• 

531, tevo boon duly a;mod, tint I reader i^nclf liable tc pinish^ont, 

if I iCho o fnlao atetenant. I dcolore tho following uador oothi 

I have laoca Horr Dr, inaa EDj553 Tory toll over ainco Ida oatry 

in tha ihrbai plant in Iovcrfcu3® ia 1917* * was 0 worker in tho 

oulphuric-ncid fee tor y end vorkod for jocra on tlso ^ypair: involving 

furanco (Gipedrefcofon) unCor hia direction. Sinco I worked toother 

with Kjrrn Ik1, liwhao on dwjuond nichi shifta, I-had tho opportunity 

to couo to know- hia very -oil iadood ond cl; oblo to cortify, tlct ho 

liid boon ot all ti;»a o :cn who tod: caro of Ida voxfccra end loolcod 

after tbo_, I cu firaly ccr.viacod tint loir Dr. lluolmo ho a novor 

do;» anything, whioh could bo ccoaidorod ca diahoacrcblo. 

I doclnro herewith, tltt I havo novor boon a :;o:.±or of tho Jftrty. 

Ittoi 9 J-nu-ry 1948. 

(oljr.od) Jo'.t:n IkVSU«US3.* 
(Joloiii ltovorteusoa) 

Si.jiod boforo :*> on 9 Jenuary 1943 in lovorlniaoa by Jotanu 
JXver3x.uaon, who in known to oa tho outhor of 1ho forosalac ofridcTit. 

9 January I948. (ai<;nod) Dr. Zmo lit 031 

(Hr. 2r.tt lioon) 
Assist..at Dofoaso Counaol 

C2*TIxIC»2S OS HUiloLftTIGLJ 

9/3/1943 

I, 3o3l G21RZU, haroby cortify that X Ox: a duly appointed translator 
for tho Oor-na end Sicllsh lon^uojos end that tho cboro ia q truo and 
corroct tra;i3latiai of tie dccurout LL'ilDS Ho.24, 

. (sicnod) Hosl G2*R20 

J 45672 
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i?FlD*7IT 

mo, ia^xst Noyon XQUBITi born oa 5»3»1339» resident at I*ooln- 

Sayorcork, Sohilloratr. 1Q5 end Ik. Hurt Novan RJltWT, bom ai 

15 *ra-il 19CE resident ot Looln-Lnritnbur^, ierkstr. 80, ocnora 

of tho fira IHTUlbnt Schaubors, havo boon oornod that by inking 

o folso affidavit :.o road or oursolvos lioblo to punoihrent, ..0 

doclcro cc oath that our stotoaaito mo in cccardsr.co vith tho truth 

and cro to to unod cs ovida:co before Mil tor y Tribunal No. VI in 

tho fclaco of Juitico, lfuor.»bor0t Svr.any. 

In tho ..oara follor--inc 1933 our publishing businoss caa 

onpoJod to ctrenj political ond oconoido proicuro fra: tho USDUi Ccu 

Ad.iniB im tier. in Colq^no and its paper •ifcotdcutochor Ztoobaohtor"* 

Ihio prooauro ccs 00 atvoa^ that our aatorpriao --no in daa,jor of 

toiii£; olosod daa, oir.co vo ix-d rofusod to omlipioto with tho 

-ostdoutachon Bootochtor. At that tiro tho mchinstlona of tho 

various icrty off icon, particular tho . olitioal proaauro put on 

tho subscribers to our no'.opc.pora rosultod in a fc-llin,, off in tho sako 

of our- publications tho *i^?olniccho iSoitunc* and 'Ebolaor •Hudt-^nsoifior* 

•* • • * 

to ouch on ostait that ro nox-o forcod to ondoavour to incronoo publication 

by 
of tho Noolnlacho ioitin,/anothor :uthod. Vo Ahoroforo opprcoohod 

tho Vorstand of tlio X«G« /crboncorfco ^ovorkusan, v/it-h tho question 

Q3 to vhothor tho pia .t cns prejerod to toko ovor a lcr^o nurhor of 

oubscribtions to tho Hooluiaobo Ajitun^, for thoir di roc tom, loading 

onployoos, ond ropro3cntetivos or businocs corrcoycodcnto. IXa-in^ 
9 

tho no^jotiotlons chich coro cccauctod on behalf of I.G. by Harm 

nr. ions Kuofaao, it vas ot cuco clear that tho ain of this tuainoes 

oijrooLiint ie3 to support our publishing cone era in its c cu flict uith 

tho USZmS* , Dr. huehno fully acknorlcdGod tho nocossity of thia 
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■.USSE - Zfccirant 

as tfco lodgers of our publishing liou3a rare do3trc&'od during 

air-raids, v.o are u;~blo to verify further d otcils, especially in 

regard to tho oxtont of tha cgrooirat to furnish support, but as 

for cs wo roixabor it concerned e sun of ct iocot SH30 - i|0.000,—. 

Iiowovor,tfco armunt :ny hovo boon greater. 

Airing tho conforoncos relating to this -otter, tl.ero naturally 

foUct-od a fairly lccg political discussion, during which Korr Dr. lfcns 

loio’.iao did not conceal his attitudq towards tho KSIK2 fra: us. Ho 

rogerdod its ca;ploto svey over the press so pernicious, and as a 

roault of tills tea very willing to load us his support in our 

fiJit for tho freedom and indopoodonco of our ppors. 

Colojio, 23 ffobrutry 1948. 

(signod) August I'evoo DuLont (aijjod) i*. 1-urt Kovon IXu-bnt 

(August Kovon DuI^Bit) (Ar. Hurt Hovon DiL©nt) 

3i;pod boforo :io in CoIojjo, on 23 Jobru-ry 19h8 by Jlorru ^ust 
• • 

Hovon IXiLcnt mid Dr. Hurt Devon EUliint hno*-n .0 :» to bo tho persona 

* * 1 • • 

Caking tho ebevo affidavit. 

Colo^o, 23 Pobruory 1918* 

(3ijiod) Dr. 2rna U10HJ 

(Dr. Hr no ia'oou) 
loaiotJ-ut Dofonoo Counaol 

Ihiornbor^-Sbibunol 

CZR7LTCC-T2 0? 

12/3/1948 

I, S . liAilXT.dR,. hero by certify that lean duly oppointod 

trar-.sli ter for tho Goitnn and Siglish languogoS cud that tho above ia 

a trio and correct translation of tho document UJE23 Ho. 25* 

(signed) S^.:ii^SRG22 

& 310*200 62 
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I, Dr. Julius S33JE5Z, rosfdost of Koerronich soar Duron, 

irocpctcrhof, ticvo toon cauticood i'.ct I render itself liable to 

punishasnt if I rake a fislao affidavit. I borovith doclaro tho 

following on oothi 

1*) 1 have kacca It. for Lore then 20 year3 and I froquontly 

9 

lod cu opportunity to dlacuas vith Lin political questions in a 

tnak and confidential manor. 

2.) «o absolutely ayood at ell tiros in our repudiation of tho 

iiitlorite rogi:x, each co it l. d dovolopod ainco tho 30th of Juno 

193^ *-ut in otxo resyoct I could not quito egroo nith Dr. 1.U21S, 

namely in hia entijothy :.ith ro-prd to t’.o cray end everything 

cox:octo- thorovlth, hich uiut too f.r in uy option. Dr. KUJ23': 

avorso attitude ..ao dirocted not only cgal.st tho Kitlorito Arcy, 

but against cay ..ray in general. lio is a prcnouncod nntl-vllitcria< 
4 

k 

end pacifist, auoh cs you can often find among ocioatiota of a 

high 3 tend Dig. IIccco it foil ova that Dr. 1JJ3S5 \.os at ell tii.es 

r.n oppeuont of omggcxotod roerront as veil, and ho often told 

ro tfcct tho I.G, mo fighting tooth and nail lost it ohould bo 

oaa-^.od noro and cure by tho govor.-xont in tho r remnant program. 

It is uboolutoly obanrd to poas-bly ropreceb Dr. 1.1E13 vith 

fci-viug boon longing for .... aggroasivo mr. 

3») I often discussed also tho Jewish problem ith DP. hUShlD. 

Ho sharply rojoctod Hitler'a policy --ith ro^iru to the Jo;;3 and 

sc-., in it a groat calamity'for Gorrcny. i:ot tho least did ho 

doploro tho loss of may highly-qualified Jovich scientists vho 

hud to bo dicaissod by tho I.G, I Izaa- th t ho did ovorything 



axaant Bo.2t 

to 3Cvo thcso for tho I«G. 

Ko-rvcaich, 4 January 1948. 

(si£2od)i Julius S3HJZIZ 

• (Julius Sohuotz) 

I certify that tho obovo si^poturc is t!£t of Dr. Julius 

SCHJ2TZ, iuioun to to eo tho person u*uo mdo tho forcsoius effidovit. 

Hoorvoaioh, 4 Jtnutry 1948. 

(oi^od)i It. Erua 14103. 

(Dr. Si-no Kroon) 
Asat.^ofonoo Counool 

i.*ucrr.bora Tribunal 

csuuzcuts o>' zu3l«na; 

0/3/1943 

I, RVIXWf, ’.ujroby oortify tlict I au a duly appoiutod tsN-nolOtor 
for tho Gonxn end .nglish leaf,iCgos end that tho cbovo is c truo 

end coxroct translation of tho docucxat KUJJiS ho. 26. 

(siyiod)i EUIX^i 20130 

-59 - 



(Stanp) 
1 GL 

ssa - 1547 

To-day on too fourth of ^Jeconhcr air.otoonhuadrod end fortysevon, 

too folloving e yoarod bofero zc, lotannoa Z-i2tT, notary in instordau, 

In tho proaouco of tho later aorod witnesses 1 

Horr Johan Goorg l+L'.SS, terser director of tho N.V.ilgonoono 
# 

Korit Lcctachcppij, ro3iucat in gr»tcr<kus, 

end How Honor* A trad Podro IT-rio TERV0C3BI, forrvar dologptod 
• • 

airier of tho Yorctaad of tho II.V. Algozoono Korit ihr.taolfippij, 

roaidont in Loon on can do Vocht, 

Tho fiontlorsn v*ho eppocrcd bofero ro, ca o aotcry roquootod 

uo to oortify tho folloria, atatcaont redo by them 

*..o, J.G. T*.:£3, fon»r diroctor, end k.A.P.bU TSWOCOni, 

for.xir dologetcd vc:±ov of V.;o Voratand of tho l.'.V.Algoeaono Jiorit 

Uctoc'.uspyiJ la A.-tordcC00L ro horoiith toot for :»ny yoc.ro, up 

to ainotoonhundrod end to.irtyniao, uo led tsay bualnoca end prlvcto 
• 

diccussiona both in Holland and Goraiay aith Dr. K. Kuohno, sodbor 

of tho voratond of tl;o 1.0. *.~.rbcaindustrio A.O. 

••o rosier IXiohno co a per a on of high standing end c ho roc- 

tor end ta officioat businosoam rho clvayo bohavod in o very liborcl 

end ccrroct v. y to:—ruo his foreign lusinaso pr.rtnora end vho, in 

tho fiold of our ccuta work, peruittod un to -nvo froa ocooos to t!x> 

Icvcarhu3on factory installations. 

-0 a over hoard IXi say anything f-Tcoxblo about t'.io liazi rogiuo 

nor cnytiiiug uafevoicblo ebout tho Joes,* 

This constitutes the affidavit. 

This docunant res dram up in -^3tcrdav. on tho day nantionoa 

at tho beginning of tho docuixut and in the presence of Herr -iobo 

- 1 - - 60 - 
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(Star®) 

1 GL 

aa - 1947 

Tc~day or. xho fourth of Deccrbor oinotoonhundrod one fortysovon, 

tlio follcvdng e yocrod boforo as, Iclor.r.os Z-iRT, notary in ^astordcu, 

in tho proac-ioo of tfco Inter aaaod ritnosscsi 

Horr Johan Georg ^*11-SS, foracr director of tho N.V.ilgcnoono 

Korlt Ixctachcppi j, resident in terdoa, 

and liorr Honor* *zrnd rodro Lfcrio T2RV0C.THI, foroor doloff^tod 
r • • 

•'.trier of tho Vorstand of the Algoasono Korit lir.tocJcppij, 

rooidont in Looaoa can do Vocht. 

5t;o goatloraa t:ho cppccrcd boforo r», no a notary roquostod 

uo to ccrtif.' tho follocin . atatoaait a do by tfcoui 

'-0, J.G. TiwiSS, foi-.tr director, end 11U.P.U. T2WG0.1EI, 

foruir delegated aoiior of tho Voratand of tho l.'.V^Ucot»ono Norit 

U-ctachoppiJ i.i «:£tore:.:, dcchro herovith that for cony yonro, up 

to ninotoonhundrod and thirtynino, ye led nay buainosa or.d priveto 

dicousoiono both in Holland and Gcru.ay xith Dr. K. lhiohno,. rttior 

of tho vorataud of tho I.G, -v.rbcnindustrio *..0. 

•o ro..o:icr ftr. liiohno os a peraon of Idgh standing and charoo- 

tor and ca officiont buaiaoaaaia zho alacya bobevod in a vory liboral 

and cor root tay tomrun hi a foreign business pertaora end vho, in 

tho fiold of our carta tori:, peraittod us to ..ivo froo ocooaa to tho 

lovorkuaon factory installations. 

-o nover hoard Ida say anything ISvoicblo about t’-io 15o2i rogino 

nor anything unfhvoitiblo about tho Joao.* 

r.;i& cccstitutoa the affidavit, 

Shis document voa oman uy. in —rn tarda.. o:: tho d-y nantionou 

at tit beginning of the docuixnt and in tho pro3or.ee of liorr -iobc 

1 - 6o 



IU£-:S - Docuraat 2Jo.?7 

KISIA =ad Hoit 4»bic'cca ZRltLa, offico dorks, both rosidcat la 

«—:tcrdae, cs rituossca, C3 voll as tho cf floats vho cro 1acwj to co, 

cs c notary. 

ItaGdir-toly cftor thi3 document bad been road, it caa sigqod 

by t!io affiants, tho vitaosscs cad ryaplf, c notcry. 

i>i^aodi J.G.XH13S, TSW00R3:, ...FEIidi., Z-^T, uott. 

-or Copy l 

^np. ^igjcdi Dots* 

lz.gx:: 07 2.2 .drz^!^-;z6 

OITK 07 ~-3TJG±L 
caidi-rz GU.EuL 07 23 

U^TTD &S.T35 07 .73CC~ 

I, Sic tor C, Zl*£:j37Ci:, Jr., -.criocn Vico Consul ct Ajctordou, 

Netherlands, duly cor-elnoioaed nad quclifiod, do hereby cortily that 

J. ’a-i.it, biforo rhou tho asaoxed iMtrxxnt hue boon oxooutod w»8, 

Gt the tino !;o al^aod tho cnaoxod (t’.iio) docu:»nt, a notary ct iatox*- 

d&e. 

rco5~i9W (stcr©) ci^odi siotor c. Ei-£:jSTa:,J 

(sir tor J.Elcckooton,Jr.) 
Vico Ooaoul of tho 

Us i tod Str.toa 
I toe no. 31 of Ancrica 
Service nc. 7329 
7oo $ 2 (71. J,;o) 

Cdo'd^TS GE.'H’-L 0? 23 IS .’I TED 
SI.733 07 -13UCA 

Aporican 

2croica lervico 
. $ 2,00 

70o Steep 
£EC-S 1947 

Aeatcrdre ::0tkorlcad3 

) 
) ss 
) 
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C3?,7I71C*.7Z 0? 2Uai£«0K 

3/3/19W 

I, GorJtrd I7&C2L3, bcroby certify that I cub duly cppoiutod 

trcaolotor for tho Goncn tad -asUah L-.n^ucgos and t!tt tho 

obovo is o truo end correct trcnalcticr. of tho dosunant LU3JE5 Wo, 

27. 

(si^odh Gorhord JISCHHR 



I3ETIS - Document 170,28 

It^l2".*irrow i'otcrion 
hbnhor of tho Vorat-^d 

of the 
ihtallscroilschaft *.-Z, 

}16) Jrcakfurt 0.-1 htin,14 iiovoider 47 

.•cuiomcG 14* Tol. 50151 
ilrivctoi 

(16) l-oobcrc/2iunu3f lure? og 10» 
Tel, 514. 

TSSTIUOKY 

Ujon ro^uoat of fittornoy Dr.Jur.^ucathor Luincrt, dofonso oounsol 

of Horr Jfcue UE323, forrer :»:ior of tho Vorotcrid of tho IG-3fcrbonindu- 

strio, I ttko t!io folXari.ic otatoronti 

1.) 1 bevo knom ISorr It-. Xuo'ono air.oo the bo&Ln of tho 192 Cb. 

I;: 1924, tlx: ibtollGOflolloo be ft, tocc.t:;cr tith tho IG and tho Sfcoa&r 

Voroin, founded an .-.aoocintion for rosoarch in ranulkcturo and dictri- 

bution of active otrbett for induetrir 1 purposes. Tho roja-oeontativoa 

vcroi for the IG Harr Dr. l^xC. z, for Tho J*C£or Voroin ibrr Dr. Ifiz 

tf#3R and for tho lbtoll£pao2Jecbsft :v-soif. In tiiie fiold, thoro 

oxiatod ciosoot cooler- tiaB, cnl, stoppod by tho tar# Cutoido our 
• • 

buainosa rolatiooo, jorocnal frioadokip dovolopod c:;ai£ i-orr Dr. 

If yor had horr Dr. Jjiokao. ftio friondohip led to froquont visits of o 

privuto nature, it ourvivod the ter, ovon thouch Horr Dr. iiyor livos 

no*., in tlu U3u no -.^rican citizen. 

Xooi_o coop-iuiioo in the fiold of activo carbon, tiio throo 

fir-a -.iso ccoforctod ic tlx field cf sulphuric acid mnufhcturod by 

tho 'contact process*. Lut it is :lao Loom to ;e that cooperation bot- 
• • 

troou the y.'a-cr Veroin .nd the 10. ftvorod b; tho friendship botvoon 

Ibi-r tt*. kfcycr end Ibrr Dr. raohno, took placo in ctlwr field of 

.anufaoturc. 

la 1936, Bor? Dr. Ifcx Lfeyor had to rolintuis.. his position os 

director joncrci bocauso of tho enforcing of a Czech baa^crant cci tho 

tracer Voroin boc a ov_r ncro sovero, about tfiioh lx had coi^plcinod 

ropcctcdly. to had to ic^vo although the fir- oced bin very rack. 



I-s pl^cc ex thon by tl:o L' -ycr cad Czoch It. Ifcsch alio «s no 

expert in the fioid. i-. Ijicl-nc end I .xt Lorr Dr. Itycr fro- 
• » 

quontiy I_t_r on, C3 Corr hr. ILysr rc^-osoatod tho Pn^or Veroin 

in tho «ctivo Darboo Coajony until 1933. -^roosblo buainoaa rolntions 

dovclopod ;.-so -it:. i*i roc tor Ccaorc.l Dr. D-ach, rosultlaa in nuticl 

vialta ir. t!.o priveto hoaoa of tho tlo on ccoccraod. Skis cooporo- 

tior. les ;ou till the outbreeJ: of --or. 

2*.) :bo oovdicl -ad paraoxl contr.ct of Korr Dr. ixo'.xo irith iiorr 

la*, il-yor edd tho amoebic contact vith Iiorr It. leach, both of 

aha: uro Jcu3, aho-u that Ilo r Dr. Luohao is no antiaorito, -'toa 

tjr porcoael coiverccticoi -ith ilarr Lc. iiuohao I to era* hoc atroncly 

ho as lrproaaod by tho ycraccutiajs of tho Jovo end hoc ;juch ho 

doplorod thosv 

deacor.ir.j -.'.a .uracrcl d.cr- ctcris lion of Iiorr it. ILohao 1 

ahould lifco to odd fra: oct orret orycrioncoi 

it. Luol.no in - freak end straight ofccrcctor vho -id not lifco 

tr.otico cr.d triefca ia buainota oithcr. -lien ho led aaid ■yoa* to 

aotathinc, one could roly on hi:: to -tend by l.ia aord oven if it 

boeax uncatfortcblo for hir- iiic vora* tilo intolloctucl int-rosto 

to^othur vith hiJAcry aoll founded :=oalc.^.o -edo his cajeny cl:xyo 

oiar-dno resulted nocrly lvc.;3 ir. freak diacucaiona. Luolao 

boloii^od to tho very fo: y-raosa to ahon 1 c^preasod -yaolf quito 

openly ia -11 quo~tior.a cccccr.riap tho Third -toioh. Of hov .xch 

i^jortcaco t!a t io ia jud_inv. tlx chr.iotor of Ik>rr it. ihiohno i3 

oTicait i*oa tho following rostrfcc about :ysclf. 

Until fall of 1938, I vt.3 tlx axaiicr of tho Vorotand, roapoaciblo 

for -ho toohaicnl lax-ec.:, o:' the .otalicoaellcchcft «.G., ir-nkfurt/L* 

*<et ti_e, I a.s arroated by tho heetepo for xccicl-yoiitioal 



}~SB*2lP.*2& 

x\u.3cc3. In tho serine of 1939 I tea roioiscd iodootl, but I had to 

relinquish -jy positicc os asabar of tho Vorstaad of tho Lstallecscll- 

sebeXt end had to vi there:. frouali ny other business and hooozery 

a 
offices, n;.d to lenvo ay hc^c in Staakfurt end sottlo donu in^oncll 

piece near itenkfurt at.ich I u:.a not allo-od to lcf-vo without a pec ini 

poraicsion by tho Gestapo end hero I nco ixdor Gestapo supervision. 

I tea also forbidden under throat of concentration carp for life, 

to keep up ^ porson-.l end business cont-cts vith .:y for.or coiloo^uea 

ad tuainoas firends, itoa this poliaiosl cuotcdy I res liboxctod by 

tho arrival of *Mrior.n $roo-o ir. Ik ret 1945 and I rotumod to ::y 

old position on the beerC of Circo .ora of d.o ILtr ll^oaollaclxf t on 

1 Iky 1945. 

ifh not cub Joe t to the dunauificaticn lav. 

(ri^cd; it. ijfrod rasaisai 
(fir. -ifrod iotoroon) 

lia. .9^9 ^ thc.c^o^nwpii ;or 

'.ho atevo si~.v turo of Low wr.-Inc. Alfrod I’ctorsoa, Frankfurt 

on II.in, itoutervoc lhi rooiden'. of Lroabsrc/Stunua, &*r;?.oc 10, is 

horoby cffioially certified, 

l-t nkfurt on .hi.:, 20 l.’ovcnb-r 1947* 

(seel) sijpiod lLL.G/uli, 

IJotrry 

root 

Foe ATt.26,39 at! 4i- 
OVimover ten lUI - .12 

■Ku 4,12 
llotery* 

(3icnod) Cchn. 

CH.HilO-T- Cl' 

3/3/194S 

I» i-krt hCl.iElCT, horoby certify th/-t I ca c duly appoir.tod trene- 

L tor for the Gcr.ea and -ojlfc’u 3cn-J6£Toa end that tho abovo is c true 

and correct translation of tho dccuvcat~L-’Ji5:3 ho. 23* 

(sirred) hurt iCIIUSSt 

3< 35*99 

- 3 - -64- 



I_D_A_V_ X_T. _ 
I, Zt-.Ing. iJfrod rZT.-<j3I, reriwr of the V0rstecd of the ijstoll- 

• areagfisellschaf t ,*.G. .ricnofort on tho IMa, Beater, eg 34» 

private residence In Irccberg-i&unus, lor; eg 10, hereby declare 

tbit I U" a-.sre cf the importance of c,a affidavit end t:«at I i*onder 

:y3elf litble to piniahmeat if 1 ^cko a ftlse affidavit. I fcnoc 

that this affidavit is to ba sut-itted ea evidence to the ricon 

military SribioU. Ho. VI, l.'ure-berg, iaiece of Justice, Germny. 

I declare cn oath tfct :;y follow ing stato::ent corresponds to tho truth* 

->d-fo:u 

Cfa 14 I.'ovtfcJsar 19c-? I :ado a state;eat for Dr. -'inis IJiSilE, 

foxroorly ;:arber of the -oratand of the I.G.idrben Industrie, •fcten- 

floaollaohaft, ly siemture on this stetereot -..ea attested by tho notary 

public ii". Lbx L. Cain of *renefort/Ii*in on 20 November 1947* * 

doclaro thct tho con touts of :y trritton statement of 14 J.'ova-bcr 

1947 cerrooponds to tho truth. 

ilroncfort-Uin, 10 liirch 1943. 

(nijiod) ( Dr. <UfTod Bjtornon) 

5ho c’oovo oijiaturo of Dr. la^.^od fotorsoa .x*a affixed 

bo for o .d today, 

?tonofort-li» in, lu lirch 1943 
(aiepod) Dr. v. LSU^R 

(Dr*. v . Icllor ) 
Dof 0.100 Counaol 

CZRTIFIC*^: 0: 

J2/3/194Q 

I, iioroby cortify tlfit I n_: 0 duly appointed trans¬ 
lator for tho Gor.nn cod -c^ich lcngu* gos and that the cbovo is a 
trui and ccrroct translation of tho doexxet ID2HK3 Ko.26 (p.4)* 

(siffiod) SJ^r^S13*G2* 
oGlO, 20062 



I-T3i3 -Doc treat ”o»29 

«7?ID«TIT 

I, it. -cos SllXil, ixnajir director cf tbo Sechtiobon ^.G, for 

maiac ond Chordcol Industry, Ccdoyio, -ocrthstxcsso 34, bavo boon 

cauticnod that I reader .yseir liable to puaiahront if I into o f-lsc 

Q. iidnvit, I hcrovith :c!m tho fellovine dopooiticc cn oath* 

I hovo leaona Horr Dr. Enna UJlilS for vorc than 20 soars, end 

besides C*i* busiaooa rolcticaa I -xs e friend of hia end bis fa:Uly 

throughout tbic tlm. I Lnvo ol-_cje lookod upon hi:', as o noblo personsc° 

of a hijk universal oduc-tion cad of aa oxccllont ohovcotor. Ilia house, 

'•boro in particular :uoio res oultiveted, vr.s frojuaatod by may artists, 

t!*^i numerous Jo'. s. «:»£ <*hora I :.ct thoro tho -joll-taoca 

Jo-.loh cellist ILenuol Sbuorm -~.,'*_bo coat to *mric; lctor oa, as 

"OJl os tho Jovioh £t:dly -bifositorj. 

Korr Dr. lluoluw fToquoatly o^rossod his opinion to :a> cith record 

to tho Jovlsh problor* lio bittorly co:?loinod about Hitler's stutlorooas 

in this ro:prd end cbout oia doafhoes to ell roiioaatxuaooo. Tho 

I • G • 2h rbonlndus trl o :~d n fo\. oUaaat Jc is;-. collators tors. hit it 
. • 

w*® oxtroaaly difficult to orxivo at anythin^ tith Hitlor ca their 

bolt If• of ter tho _rcet cati-Jo- iah riots ia ::=vc.±cr 1933, I not 

Dr. Iluahno seoinlly at lovortuson. lio on^rossod bio horror at tho 

Koai mtheda end oa this ccccoion ho uaod tho phrcooi “I a:: ashcrad 

to bo a Gcr.na,* 

horr It. Huohno foxnarly ana a :-o:±or of a racuic lodco. 1 

^yooif reed hie asm ia o rosier rhicb bolwod tc ry father, 

- 66 - 
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fho hiasdf \'~3 c r of c lou^e 

Ca tho ^rcundo of thcrou^ fcnstlodco of It. Jhxobno's perse- 

n=lity end of hi3 liberal cttitulc in ccon:;ic end political -otters, 

tho cssuajtica that bo ri^bt pea sit ly hovo jrrticipatod in tho 

propers, t ion of o^reaaivo tar, in the oriics acpinst tho Jct3 in 

Gor-any or in tho ted treeCumt of tho clion roxfcors tho voro trough! 

to Gcr:tny during tho tar, appears to no absolutely -nfoundod. 

I .-ynolf mo never c rxuior of the ierty or cay of its organiza¬ 

tions. 

ICocln, lo January 1948. 

(oipod) Dr. lias Si:xiJ 
(Dr. -has -*i: Leo) 

I certify tlct tebevo cipnaturo ia that of Dr. *bna 
knotn to :» to to tl.o porsoi tho ;cdo this offidavit, oijpiod bofero m. 

IJooln on 10 January 1943. 
• 

liooln, 10 Jcnucry 1948 • 

(ci-ody Dr. 2rac mQBI 

(Dr. Jfcnn ljroon) 

Assistant Dofonoo Oo-aool 
2 .’uo r.it ort>Tr ic 1 

Cil.7I7IC«T2 01 '.V—^L-TIQi: 

9/3/W 

1, Illdo^rd L. FI2T2L, hcroty certify that I «; a duly appointed 
translator fa* tho &or:-n nd hh dish lnn~x;,co end tlct Dio abovo is 

a truo and correct tr nslation cf tho docuncot UT-SIS Ko. 29* 

(si„uod9 iiildo -xl'.TZL 

J 17415 



I, lc. ?ruiz IZIGLSt, rcaidir.' e t X«Torkusca-B:y»r-ork, 
• ♦ 

Carl Runpff3trosao 73» have toon varr.cd tout 1 render njself liable 

to puiiskrant if I iziko a false declaration under oath. I declare 

under oath, ttot jy statoi^at corresponds tho truth, usd that it 
• 

vae uido to bo submitted as ovidence beforo Military iribmal l.'o.VI, 

Biloco of Justico, uorj»ay. 

( 

c 

1. ) I hnvo knom Ks.r Dr. »as luohne poracnally sinco ::y start 

in tho Lovorkusca Root in 1917, I bevo loarnod to ostoou Jiiiaos 

a colloQ^uo end <.3 a superior in tho eouyao of .toy yocrs of 

collaboration, '^hrouj; his ;artioular ottitudo tovord his outo 
• of 

ordinotos end his .1 unor/tcfricjdin£ youn^, inoxporioncod 

colloocuoo, as toll oa through his pjrsa-al conduct ho -.no v.oll- 

likod by ocploysos cad takers end stood out far cbovo tha 

usinl cpovv duo to bio attitude, Alrocdy at that tb» ho -os 

3mcK.T. to :a fro:: bio attitude to^urd politiocl ovonts to to 

c proven Dcsidcrot. 

2. ) I too oblo to fool this ottitudo of hia in c pcrtioular 

;aosuro in a poraorol vcy of ter 1933. ‘°8 ond 

oho and I core i:j>orilod by nuncrou3 dnn-aro after 1933* 

In opito of thin ft-, Ihouao promoted vo in 1935 to doj*rt.r>ntal 

chiof end pic cod tho chlorino factory vith tho accessory plants 

undur :ry supervioico. for yoors later ho oont .0 no 

roprosontativo of Icvcrkuscu to tho chlorino-subcoMdttoo of 

tho I.G. 

1 also cad 3uffioioat opportunity to obsorvo Dr. luohno's 

uood rolations vith his Jw.ish business frionds, ouch as, for 

Goncrnldircctor It. ion ijur frou Au33iG» ?-'-d 1- 

hno:; t’.ct he did not broek off tkoso friendships boocuso of tto 
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ovoats eftcr 1933* 

^ho personal attitudo of Hr. Luoiio end of his ffaijly touerd 

oysolf and .y tifo tea <x tbo level. IfaCLi tho tiiaj of ry 

Viifo's dostli thcro existod noightxc’ly, friendly relations botvocc 

our ih^ilios. I roalizo tint I ow> it to It. luohso abovo ell, 

if up to tfco dooth of zy vifo in 1940 I had no serious difficulties 

•-ith tho Ifcrty or ;ith an official agency. 

Iovarkusca, 24 Kovocfeor 1947. 

(si^aod) Dr. Feenz 22ICSZR 

Al» cforo£oi^ sijwturo of Dr. Sfcenz Ecochor, rooidinc ot 
• m 

''ovoi-kuac-.-layer;.or!:, Ocrl Hur^ffstroaso 73. £ivon b;foro :o in 

parson and ectaoulod^od by no, Dr. Kr.u1 hroon, Arsi3tint to Dr. luizaart, 

At toraoy-a t-Iat., Kuoynborfi, horo or. 24 I.ovafcor 1947, is horonith 

oortifiod and vitcossod by 

Iovorhuscn, 24 KororUcr 1947. 

(signed) Dr. Etna 2SG2H 

Ass istent Dofonao Counsol 

CZSTIFICrtT^ Or- E^SIATXOI 

lcyyi94Q 

3, "rouoric L, htcoby oertify tfcnt I t:. a duly appointod 
translator for tho Coreon end -^^lish len^u. jjb and that tho abovo 
is a truo and corroct transition of tho doeuxot ilEIJB lfo.3,0. 

(si^nod) *rodorio L. 3311 

if £-397943 



Ha'03 Florey 

Candidate for fh«D.in Chavis try 

Zsidclbcr.; 
• • • 

Bor^3tXG520 165 

Heidelberg, 19 April 194& 

AFFIDAVIT 

I co:;3idor it uoro tfcan c i.oro nood for tho orproMicn of jratitudo 

to tnlco tho follotlai stoteexat cn botalf of Korr Dr. 1+08 luohnci 
• 

During tlu su.jjr of 1943* toiaj a half Joe X tea proven tod 
• • 

frtxt continuing .y chc^iecl studios, bo o'-u so thero ;aa a tensor of 

uy boi::G ooe.lttod to o forcod labor ca:$. -»t that tioa K>rr Dr. 

Huofcao1, ritliout :y bciaj poracuclly clooo to hi:: in any vny, arranaod 

for ty finding sholtor in tho Joiontific M»ia laboratory of tho 

Dovorkuacn Plant, although thio ;ocat 0 poracnal risk fear Horr Dr. 
• 

Kuohno at this tias. \\o I osoapod tho forcod labor oacp* and 

in too couroo of I944 also, Harr Dr. Inwiao ocostcatly shoeod caiooru 

for ay aubao^uoat fate cad frustretod suococa fully ettorpts :«do 

to raovo rn ft: on tho pfeat cad to ca:it .no to a forcod labor 

canp. 

(siinoi-) Ucua F10RSY 
(Hlaus Flox-oy) 

2:o Gcnu^onoos cf tho r.bovo aijnaturo of Harr lOauo rloK?>’ 15 

horoeith cortifiod. 

iioidolbcr-, 13 •pril 1946* 

City *d^.niatroti.cn - Ifcsa Dffico 

(Soal) (siinod) aizro. 

CZIHFIOIZ 0? IRAIol^TIg: 

lq/3/1948 

I, Iradoric L.221A, hcroby certify that I ano duly appointed 
translator for too w«aa cad Jish lan^ua^s onl fact tho abovo is 
a true ana correct translation of the document 3$BtB Ho. 

(siepod) Frodorio L.ESU ^ £-397943. 
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.u-2l G —_ 

I, Ic. J&tia «KS;, resident la loTbrLneco-I^L'Oivork, ;i-i3cr -il- 

toia Alloc 3, cloyed sineo 1?35 - W i- *<» I«0. “°rl:s “cvor.nison 

B3 ^ooistuat to tho ifc.a ,ca>nt, ct yrcacct in i&aSsBSfesCt B‘1“c0 

of Justico, cue. a re of tho eLjalficaseo or an affidavit cr.d tint * 

ra'.dcr sjself liable to puniohmnt if I mho 4- fadso stetaoat under 

cattu I Ml further anuix that tho e fiidarit nill to sutaitled as 

ovidonco to Ulitor;' Sribuml So. VI iu ilu-rnbaxe, Ki^oo of Justioo, 

Go.*.any. I dcdcro upon cf.tr. tint cystoiajoat corresponds to tho 

truth. 

Ad ran ~r. JJeus fUSSC'1, vho os fr.r os I :=a» is living in tho 

Uaitod **t_too, turr.od to -c*. IXEIS ir. thi cunor of 1943 thrcaji 

£V ootinj aa on iatcr_clic.iv, .it-r i» Ucd _ot into difficulties 

lb c raciel-rcrjooutoo of too *txi .^ojisn. :x. *loroy vroto tho 

offidavit of 19 April 19(6 vcluatc.vily or.d boaov-so ho wo js-toful 

to Dr. tthrino* - huroby oc i.iru fro- ova haa.lod^o of tho natter 

ttet tho contents 01 tho obovxiootionod effidavit of 19 Al>ril 

19^6 -ro corroct. 

Kuorabor^, 17 ihrch I9I1O 

(oijuod) Dr. Eras i-WHI 

(I*r. urno in’oan) 

Iho chars ciu.:eturo of Ir. 

Kuurub.r„, 17 U rc- 19(3 

I.’.Gi:: tx.s jivon bofearo :x>. 

(iijnody Dr. l«SlcStT 

(a~. unorther Umixt) 

i-efoaso Couaool 

lV3/19cO 

X, »EXihereby certify tLct I <— o doTy h,,.elated -realtor 

for tho Cb^ia ".id -i-JLiah ion„ucjbi rn.fi tl-t tho above is c -ruo 

aid correct treacletiac*of the document LU.:;:.3 ::o. 3d (pcho 2^» 

(3i._r.0d,. .tVILiiC. 
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7 • 

Brass up in Colossi 9 April 1946, 

2jforo tho irxlorai^iod, Dcktor juris Josof 2kUBtS3Hf Attorooy- 

at-Io;; in Colopao, duly oppointcd doputy notary taking tho placo 

of tho absent IfoU-ry DoXtcr juris Lurt Jovy in Colo^o, there opponrodj 

ftnculoin In^obors GUSDGa?* in tho lovarlnison I.G. 14cut, 

Imam to tho doputy not-'-xy. 

Iho on id porson doclnrodi 

I hororith doolaro under ootbi 

Horr Dr. Sr.no Luohno, tho ncnccjod tho 1.0. Plant “over Xu a on/ 

^lolu in 1942, Iraicht ebeut ny appoint/:iont in Cetotor cf tho ocjj 

porx. no hi a. t'.x. t 1 croo under iiu 2>'uor..bor- loo, of tor I tod boon 

doclnrod half Joulsh in tho firot ca^roo, and ttot for thio rcoacr. I 

1.00 not uilocod to occopt vark. ibreovor, o opooiol ro^uost nddrossod 

by tho I.G, to tho moo Pclioy Offioo h:.d boon turnod dorn, ly oppoint- 
thuo 

boxxvtool: pin00 ecotrery to c 2orlia docioiaa upexi Sarr Dr. iliolmo's 

pern cool rooyoncibility, 

I mot odd to m* rorxrlui, ttot I never o::poricncod o difforonco 

in tho social trcct^ont by tho Heat, nor cn ousity 0:1 tho part of 

nay offioo ehetovor aithia tho 1.0. Plant in thoso joeis, 

“aia iron script rxa road to tho person appearing boforo uo and oftor 
\ 

tho nono had boon instructed obait tho si^v.ificonco of on offidnvit, 
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ITZ13 - Document Uo«32 
• • A 

aiio approvod and 3i_nod it in her ccn hand, 

(oigaod) In^oborc GUSDCPJ* 

(aiipod) Er. SfcDXRXOH 

for 

idea tied copy furniakod to foe perticijnnt. 

Oolojno, '■pril 19^. 

*ho duly-oppoiatod doputy notary in 

tho plaoo of tho aboor.t l.'otary Dr. J o v y 1 

(Goal) (oi^nod) Houbrich 

•ttornoy-ct-Ia'.. 

C3WEXi43 Cx 

ic/3/W 

c 

X, *rodurio L. X-1U, herofey oortify tfcot I one duly appointod 

trciuL-tcr for tto Oor:an and 4.jlioh lcn^uocoo erd font tho obwo is 

a truo end oarroot translation of tho dcoxnat UZBKB Ko. 32« 

(si^nod) ftodcrio 1« FSRA 

4 B-3979A3 
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I, Curl S-S-aS, torn on 8 l/-rch 1903, jrosideat of I^oln-^-iolr, 

Suolzgutrtcl 34, havo boon cauticood ctet I raider .-.yaolf liable 

to puaia&aant for ixking a ftlao otatoizont. 1 doclaro on oath that :uy 

aO-tccant corrosponda to tho truth and tint it till bo auhiittod 

as oviCoico to the Military ^rituail Ko. VI at tho Palnco of Juatico, 

Kucxnberg-Gonx ay. 

Sinoo 1922 I vta handling tho oorroapoadonco for Dr. ^ona ICUIKE 

in Leverkusen. 

In 1934, ia tho ccurao of tho roraocutioa of -ova, tho ebouiot 

Dr. Boaoathol alloyed ia X/wcrkuaon :.aa e.-roatod by tho Goatupo 

and aoat to priacn. Dr. -uohao i.odintoly apc*:o up yosaicnotoly 

for tho rolonao of X**. Roacathal cad -ado aurcroua application to 

oil tho ofl'iooa of tho party and tho polico. no dooltrod tiro and 

age in that tho Jova of hia pleat tcro Juat ca good co-vorkcra ua tho 

roflt of tho plout'a o.iployooa end that ho valid clvtya uco hio 

influonco to havo thoir rights prosorvod. 

Cfco day OOTon.1 officiola of tho Laverkusee W>stspo oovo to 

; o - unfortunately I do no longer ra-io.bor thoir itfans - asking to 

flufcdt to tie:: additional dociumtfl roforring tc tlio ccrroopondonco 

of Dr. Uiohac in coanocticn vith Dr. ^osenttcl* «hon I tna cping 

to aulr.it tho copies, thoy atetod that tboso copios voro no tiling 

not: end flhet od tho copiefl of tho lottcrs uddressod by tc. l.johao 

to tho officos in Berlin otc. *ko.* tcld an that tho enil of 
• # 

Or. hucfcno tas undor coutrol one thoy aoroly thought of finding tlo 

coo or tho other thing yot nov to thou. 

t 
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•*-on -1' 10% activity -ith Dr. huohno 1 can only testify that 

fron tho bottom of his heart ho did act vent to Icvo anything et all 

to do vita the l.'3T»>P and tecards mo ho aover -xdo a soorot of hi3 

roal conviction since has fcnov t'tt I cos not a number of tho party ajid 

that thcreforo ho could spoafc candidly. 

■‘hcrofero I boliovo X can sayrith e cl oar" cccscioneo that at that 

tL*x Dr. Iliolao, on account of i-is position "-s forcod ia a toy by 

£r. Loy to bedome a member of tho -arty. Ha vould aovor Ixvo boco-X) 

o ricJaor of hia oui accord, 

i'ovcrkusca, 23 . iobruary 1543 
• 

(sisnodj Curl S^l^S 

(Carl 3cr..as) 

boforo on 23 ibbruary 1948 by ^crl *arves taona to .x> 

• * 

to bo tho person ma’ina tho cbovo efftdevit, 

Iovsii:ua<n 23 l-btrutry 1943. 

(signod) Hr. 4no 2HQ2J 
(Dr. Xma lo'oon) 

-sslatent Mjfonso Cooiaol 

. ;.‘ucrnbor6 - xtitunol 

— — ■ —— w— 

0Z\7171C^72 C? 'JbhohMTlCii 

12/3/1943 

X, 3.4.aiKtra, hcroby cortify thet 1 a:: a duly oppointod 

tronalator for tho Gcsmnn end Siglish lcaguagos and thet tho obovo ia 

0 truo and corroct translation of tho do<u;ajat i*o. 33* 

(aignod) 3^*.ri.i5UaC2H 
/ (t sro. 20062 
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J 

iio.34 

I D » V I T 

C 

I, It. Robert S3&JK28, rosiding in levorkusen- Zeyorwork, 

v. -oof iu^orstr. 12, of Gor-fa nationality, hovo boon duly 

a 

warned that I abrll rend or ^ysclf llatlo to ,uni3hrxat by inking 

o f;.lao affidavit, I dcclcro under oath that ny affidavit 

ccrroapccda toth tho truth and kca boon :ndo voluntarily and 

without coercion, in ordor to bo aub::ittod ca ovidonco at tha 

ililit-ry Itibuicl *5o. VI in tto ifcltco of Juatico hMernborg, 

Gorwpay. 

to 1 6opto-tor I923 I atertod tori: na c rc,ao;roh choaiat 

in the Iovorkuaon -orkn of tho dyo fhctorioo foitxrly xriodrich 

Ityor L Co. 1 (lutor I.G. fhrboninduatrio a.G, )• Irct.'. tho ond 

of 1^?3 until 1927 I at 3 o:^lo^jd in acicctific noik of tho horka 

. aujoiior 
Ellorfold. 1927 I rotumod to lovcrlaiaon ond in 1932 I boocho/of tho 

dojortnut for Alitorino cad v-t-dyoatuff production. In 1930 

I loft tfcia position in ordor to toko port in tlx) prolinincry work 

for tho cenatructioa of tho iuatollotiona of tho Stafford 

c heel col Co., limchoatar. *ftar tho out-brosk of tho 3uropoon 
* 
ver in tho yoox 1939, I tto oj-in o:,Tlojx>d in Lovoifcuaon in tho 

laboratory end in tho fcotoric*. Sinco 1%^ I o:; doputy mna^or 

of tho Aliz-rino ad vet-dyer tuff doperteat of tho Lovorkuaon .I'orko, 

In vior of tho toot th-t under tho Ifetloncl-Socialiat 

rocicl lflt:3 1 wco caioidorod ea o ;croon of :eixod blood (first 

do^jrco) end .crticularly in view of tho iucrcc.oin0 di/fficultioa 

*h*ich creso einco 1933 for ;:y childron, I :r.do ocrly off or to to 

obtain a position ebreed. 
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I-J3I3 - Ibcui.vaat I.'c»34 

In 1935 I approachod cur then anchor Or. urns UftEHS, aith too 

roquoct to trcaisfor ro, if pcosiblo, to c position in a foroica 

country* Dr. luxohac, vfco quito understood ~y difficult position, 

:cdo then on offert to Got no a job in Aorlcr- and carried cn noGO- 

tt-tiona cith ykreric r. fir;a fer that purpcoo. Ihrou^b no fault 

ctf It. Kuibno's thoso offorts vero unsuccessful. 

Only in 1933 I had tho opportunity to collaborate at tho projoct 

of a dyo-factory in ahjlaud, -rnfford xfcrk, uhich xx-3 then in pro¬ 

pose t ion, and to bo subsequently taken ovor by that fir.u In 1939 

I '..<nt to Itnobostor, I Lad, hovovor, to return a^in at tho out- 
• 
brock of tho icr, as :;y family sa still in Gor-sr.y, 

I ojiin o;:ployod by tho direction of tho -orica in 

LovorJeuson nnd vorkod thoro at fixat co o roe oar cl: choidst, 

subsoquoatly njain aj :xncucr. "uriiv. tho oatiro ptried, 

tho dirootion of tho forks, ia particular Dr. lujchao, ndo offorta 

toocso ly fato and to protoot z» fro-.; hardships, no fer co possible. 

Leverkusen, 20 Sbbrucry 19*3. 

(oijjod) It. Robert BERLB3R 
(It. Robort Dorlinor) 

*ko nijmtui-c of It. Robert Borliaor, rosidinG in Loverkuson- 

Bxyoraork, v, ‘'oottin^ratr. 12 cffixed boforo ~a or. 20 .xobruory 19^8 

is boreal th cortifiod end aitaocsod Ly : o. 

Lovorioisoa, 20 iobruary 19ho. (3i^>od) a.'. Dr.10 2.10211 
(it*. Jitio Kroon) 

Assistant Me for, so Oouuool 

cz.\n?xc~zi 02 nua.L»ri<s. 

12/3/19^8 

I, 3.IA.L.I^>'D, hereby certify that I on c duly appointed translator 
for the Gcr.cn cadA^iiah lan^ur.^os and that t’.-o obewo is a truo 
and coiroct translation of tbo dcciract KU223 IIo. 34« 

(siGaod) S^AlLgJJlD 4 ACC. B-39803B 
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Dr, Lhreolio Sorpro 

vie lirorro dells Hoccr. 2 

Llleao, 9 Soptciibor 1947 

liiluo 

-IF1D.V1I 

1, ) Herr Dr. B»as huchno froa Icv-rl;usca tho thai roprosontativo 

cf tho I,G.Sirbccinduatrlo *i:ticn0osol lech: it on tho 

«umicht3rst o* tho Sooiotd It-llsna dol Litopono in Illano 

did not only oonaent co oppointsant us Gonorddiiektar 

(Director Gcn-sel) cf thin ccc^c-ny, ofcich took plcco in 

1937, but r^roovor, -.-ho:: I vss disilsscd /or boinc Q Joy/ 

by tho Z tellur. ;.rooida'.t of thio fira in 1942 ho vigorously 

pretested c^cinot tho action. 

2. ) i»ftcr Its disohor-od by tho Itr.linn prosidrot of tho 

fir:; over tho objoctia*. of Dr. Ifcno Huohno, Dr. Kuohno 

ouyi.ortod j.y clciiB to c iowitlarto not profits ba>us in o 

• cot vhdo-hccrtcd tanner• 

(oiipod) 12-radio oSIHH 

I, tho unucroijnod r.otcry (public) certify tket ^itpor 

Dr, Co: a. U.roollo Sq^o, sen cf tho Into Grouro, bom ot 

jfcncr.liari end roei liej in iileno, of vhono perscool identity 

I ua certain, kes ci.-jiud in :v jrosor.co end that, thoroforo, tho 

above-:ontionod sit_asturo is authentic. 

Lileno, 10 Soptorlcr 1947. 

Dry Carlo Casaria ->oo of tho Into Conillo, 
(ooc.l) iiotnry 

(Dr. Carlo Cescris Son of tho It to CcuiUo, 
Notary) 



iioont K 

CSKUICL.'TE OF SaiSL.Tiai 

15/3/1943 

Z, Erodoric L. KIl», horcby certify that I cn o duly appointed 

translator fcr tho Gcrttn cal ^lish loajicccs that tho cbova 

i3 c true end correct translation of tho docurxnt i:U2IJS Ho. 35* 

(si^od) Frederic L. F2R» 

if B-397943 
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Ifigf-3 - Oocmont Up. ?6 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, '-alter rtG37IGZ3, residing ct 353 Daossoldorfer Stmaso ia l-ooln- 

Stcn hair., Goxtra citizen, hcvo bcca duly rtraod that I rill reader 

lysclf liablo to punialuxat if I Givo c foiso affidavit. As a roforont 

for doaction :v ttcr3 in tho Lovorlmsoa ilcnt I doclaro in liou of ccth 

that .ny stctoincot is true -ad vca :xdo voluntarily cad without copula ion 

ia ordor to bo aubvivtod as ovid<r.co to Lilitcry fribuaal I’.o. VI at 

tho in laco of Justico ia Kueraborg, torvaay. 

I • V 

?ho vaunt of id 190.3-16— vca paid, according to tho li3t of 

doaatloaa, during tho polled fra: Larch 1933 till Fchruary 1945 *V 

tho X.G. plants ia ‘ovorfcuaon, Slborfcld cad Iter.c^n, to l.’SaAP-orgcni- 

zationa and associations effilictod vith tho Jtrty, to tho -intar-Roliof 

••orfc end for other purposes of tho Katiaaol Socialist -olfcro orgenisetion, 

Tills SU. 

Q) 

b) 

Jho bclone0 amounting to is ca^prisofi of loezl oollooticns 

for tho -titcr-Roliof -ode and othor ca.tributiens chick oo.-aot bo 

regerdod as payments to perty- or affiliated crGaaizctiaia. 

Biking into caisidorcticn the c-bavo a^act of HL 110»753i— vhich 

res ixid during o period of 12 yonrs, or. annuel avoir go of about RLS 9*230:— 

could result vhich, dividod aeons tho throe pleats, valid slice tho 

: ia dividod -0 foliocai 

Party organise*ions 

ATfili-tod org: aiz tions 

EAF (Gor.v.a Labor front 

USV (h'otionol Socialist 

Public -olforo Ct^ninatioa 

ItViuOY (.L-tlocal Socialist 

'..olihro for -or victLs) 

rCd 94.313.- 

a: 9.137.- 

id 4»666,—» 

xa6.L4o,— u6.4;ioa: 

itilo.753»- 
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c^omt of RH 3,076,— per plant and per year, 

icvorfcuaea, 27 Sabruery 

(si^od) -clter 3CSTTOZR 

Tho forbgolag 3151aturc, rccogiizod by tts poi'3ccclly 

oxooutod oa 27 February 1948 by -titer Jbottgar,rcoiding in 

Koola-^ta-riioic, in - j prcsonco, »v.orr.oy Si*. Hugo ^chrorra, which 

1 horofith certify end attost. 

Lovcrhuaca, 2^ February 19^5, 

(ai^iod) Dr. Hugo SJHULII 

•ttomoy end Dofooso Counaol 

GiffillZCaTZ CF ZM.l3Li.7ia: 



7JID-VIT 

UJ3K13 - Qacjaiat h~o»37 

I, ir. I-tiedrich SS.w, c rosidcnt of Ieverkii3on-..iosdorf, 

Goethestrcsao 6, bnvo boon e-utionod tfvot X obeli ror.dor aysolf lioblo 

to punishreat if I :neha a f-loo affidavit. I dccl'-ro under ceth 

cq follo’-rsi 

1. ) I joined tbo Lovorbuaca .orbs of tbo I.G. ?arbcn no a chonist 

in 1927, cad, frou 1932 oonaxd, I regularly attoadod tbo 

i-anegor Conforoaccs .void every qu-rtcr at rhich It. 1-uohno 

prosidod. *t tboso coaforoaocs bleb ccro attoadod by 

approairctoly 200 of tbo loading toobaioal corpora of tbo -.orks, 

It. buobr.o clscya ate ted bis opinion oa tbo soaorol couaorciol 

situation cad on -11 basic an-.tore vitb ro^rtoblo condiduooa, 

2. ) ?:.o orbora problot: -.as dioouscod ro;,ulcrly on tbo ococoiou of 

tboso ooaforcacoa liboMso. la this rospoot, Dr. iluohao 

al'.nys relate iaoi tbo otevd-poiat tbet c good porforuvneo 

could only bo orpoetod froa a \.orl:cr, if bo -.as tro-tod 

doccatly, cad that V is principle, as 0 avttor of courso, v-ould 

clao to bevo boc: txiatcir.od ea fr as tbo foroie* v-orkors 

voro concer.nod vbo ::cro boing ocyloyod by tbo rorls. 

3. ) In ocnsidomtica of '.bo funda:nnt^-l ettitude of ft?, iliohno 

concerning questions of v-r cad or var production, tills 

opinion ixis not surprising, as it. -iuobao, io tbo oourso of 

sr.ny cooYorsntlons, al-_ayo oppressed hie f 00lings to tho 

offoct tbet tbo vxr vna c erect nisf<rtuvo for Gentny and for 

tbo IG- Ibrbon. Ga tbo ocecsion of c Icnegor'o Confer or. 00 

ubich teok plaoo in tbo oarly yocarn of tbo ver, as far 00 I 
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JT—’Fg-\L2i?t 21 

rcaot.:bor it nay icvo boon ia 1941 or 1942* bo brcccbod tho 

topic of tbo installation of tor pleats for choaicel products 

cad enpin: sized tint it bad nlneys boon cad could nlvays bo 

hi3 opinion toot toe ost&blishnnt of pleats puroly for 

purposos of w-r aaist bo rejected cs far as Xovorkuson --as 

conccrnod, During enr-tiass clso, bo could only oonsont to 

too installation of c aov pleat if its products could also 

bo u3od in tines of pccoo. 

Dr-to i 9 January 1943 

(aiipod)i Ic. friodricb SttOT 

(a*, -riodrich .Stcuf) 

iig.’.od boforo :a on 9 Jt.iuery 1948 to lovjrkusca by Ifr. Triodrioh 

Stcuf, persoQdly laocti to as to bo tho person xtoo nadc tho obevo 

affidavit. 

O it to i 9 January 1948 

(signed)j Dr. srna *3021 

( Dr. dma liroan) 
i^st.Dofonso Oounool 

liuombora, llilitory fribunol. 

csmnc-23 or euhsi^3Ich 

8/3/1948 

I, 3UH#?, horoby certify that lame duly e.pcintod translator 
for too Goman cad ^li3h lcaguagos sad that tho cbovo is o truo 
cad corroct truaslcticn of tho documrat inichno H0.37. 

(signed). 3UIUN ^ 20130 
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KU2?3 - Dcctriont No. 33 

'.alter vcn Hucfc und Tbsc'aoaooitz (13a) -nd>er£/Obpf. 3 Jccunry 1948 
yo3 150 

irt - Doclor Ifct^llco l/l 

• • • 

I, -alter too Tltch und To3chcccvltap Art-Doalor, bora ia 

Kildoahoin 18 Zobrucry 1898, livinc ia A.'.borc/Obpf., laxclloo 1, aftor 

having boon duly mraod that I rcador :^3olf licblo to puniahreat 

if I re lee c falao dopes it ion, fccrovi to d ooloro under ccth tliot :;y 

atetorxet ia tho truth and haa boon redo to bo subaittod as 

ovidenco toforo Military Tribunal Mo. VI in tho F>lcco of Justico of 

Kuernborc, Gexvany. 

I havo haoan EL'. Iluoiiao alaco 1925 and I Imvo bad noay opportunities 

of diaouaainj political and occacic quoationo vith hi::. 1 bavo olvaya 

roccp&od Dr. iuohao ca on objoctivoly :Xndod can cud I vas tUoroforo 

not burnriaod -..I'.a: I heard, as ocrly a a 1939. shortly boforo cad eftor 

tho ?oliah nor, tint ho ccaaldorcd *.rr c hopoloaa offoir end t!>nt ho 

oculd not bolio7o iiitlor to bo ao fcolioh as to atart c cr, On 

tho othor hand ho tloiad Kitlcs: for bla policy of forco •. hich "culd 

novor ond troll, “o oxprossod in ny prosonco hia abhorroaco 

ccncorniac tho abuaoa of tho acai-ro"i:» and tho Ifcrty brasa-hoeds 

cad ho vea not afreid of voicing his opinion la public. * ran in hia 

poclticn could hardly dcro to co cay further. 

1 era fully ccnvinccd, thoroforo - Judeinc free Dr. Kuohnos -onorul 

ettitudo - that in tho enterprises under bis rroa^^nont ho cortr.inly 

did not support anything t’.ct ;ijit havo laol'.od liio a preparation 

for a tar cf a~_rcs3ion or; that could havo lead to such a oar. 

(ai_aicd^ -alter v.Tluck u.Toochouot.lta 



Cortifiod true sijxoturo of ialtar ven Tluck ind 'ioscacnocitz, Art-I>oslor, 

•chore, laxilloc VX|L4oatifIod by idonttfioction cord, ichore, 

7 Sop tocher I946, Ho. B OOOI91 

ichore* tlxo oichth of Ternary 

2finotcon hundred forty oi^lit 

(Soil) (eirpiod) larl 3.221 

Innieorichtsrat and Deputy Notary 

Public 

Foo Hoeistcr No. 14/48.IX 

iut3033od value Rli. 1000.- 

Fooa, ort.39 .toich ibo tabulation 1^2.— 
Tun:over tax * -.Co 

Ii2.06. 

Doputy Notary Putlio 

(3l(^:od)i ^arl shdor 

Lanier id: tore t 

C2tH?IG-T2 OF 7U.2ii-.7ia: 

0/3/1948 

I, Ursula S. .tlittid:, horoby cortify that I cu a duly appointod 

translator for tlio Cor.an and H'.jliafc lor.£Uftcoo ca- that tho ebavo is 
a truo end corroot translation of tho decu.ant 2J££112 Nc*30* 

(signed) .lUKii; ^ 20130 



UJS32 - Document No439 

Fia.TiT 

I, iolf0»G i~J322, after bavin- boon duly earned that I rondor 
_ • 

myself linblo to punishment if X mice a fa Iso dopcsitica, harovith 

daolc.ro undorcath thrt: IT statement i3 tho truth and tas boon :xdo to bo 

submitted as ovidonco teforo Military Tribunal Ho. VI in tho ICloco 

of Juatico of Huomterj, Gormny* 

t 

Ad uoracuc.u my unto is Vilftfiac OJffiC, I vas bora in Hoonnincon/ Juno, 

on 23 Icrch 1914 as tho sen of Dr. Hens luohno. I an umnrriod, 

profoaaioni businoannu end I cm living in Linda n/Bodoasoo, Hoycz^ 

borcstr. lU-k3. 

Ad ro:.i cn o.;ployoo of tho phene00uticol fcpcrtnoat of tho firm 

•layer* l.G, Perbenindustrio ji%G., Lovorkuson, cod eftor tho tor.cinntion 

of my time as apprentice end Cn other 6 nenths troiniae in I 

voa oupposod to loevo, on 25 *ucust 1939i ^lth LV "prootoria* of tho 

ibmfcuri-Southafricc-Lino, Ifetbivg for Capo torn to telco up fork in 

tho JohO'.inisturc aQexicy of tho Cboro ne;»d fire* In roodynoss for tho 

doporturo on 25 Jurist 1939, :y entire lu^jico inoludin- my printo 

n... car core olroc-dy on benrd tho •ircctcrio*. too heur toforo tho 

achcdulod doperturo tho sailing rrs officially concoUod. *ho shipping 

com^iny, hororor, told mo to stay in ibmburg for throo days, cs tho 

a hip ri^ht ovontuolly to scUin- yot. Recover, vith tho declaration 

of \ox c foe days cftcruarC3, tho sailin'; uos finally or.ncollod, 

Ao a Licutonent of tho .*oscrve of tho i»ij:al Corps I hod 

obtained a throe years' oversee a loevo fro:: ::y ccryotait Recruiting 
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iJ332*& -Jk>cuncnt No,39 

District darters oorly in Au^-ist 1939, furtheraoro I hod 
• 
obtained fro^ tfco Ic~ptlca of tho *00103 of couth^frioa* la Eorlin, 

0(8 per approval of tho Scuta *«fricca jicra liaistry, a visuc for a 

ton: of 3 a^ctha, bc^inuiac 3 *uciU9t 1939,for antorinc tho Ihicn of 

South Africa and South -ost Africa, on jessport Ho.456/39, 

issued on tho 25 lay 1939. 

Hoithcr Z, nor :_y jeroats nor tho fin: thought ct that tim, 

•u^u3t 1939* that a tor rould brash out, lnasiarch, os can bo soon frai 

tho above, all official c^oncios had issuod pen its for :y doperturo. 

On tho ccotrc-ry, vo ell had no qualna to pcooooC -..ith tho proporeticna 

of tho jsurnoy. 
0 

lluornborc, 20 Fobrusry 1948 (si~aod3 -olfcon^ S3E2MB 
• (’-olfcoac Kuohno) 

Cortifiod truo si^cturo of .Volf5013 laiohao, businoaaeon, 

Huorntorj, 20 Zblrunry I943 

(oi^nod) Dr. Lu.;»rt 

(Dr. lu;:»rt) 
Dofonao Gounsol 

C2WIFIC-72 OF EWJSiLnCN 

8/3/1948 

I, Ursula 2, HISXA1.', hereby certify that I o:n duly oppointod 

translator for tho Gcr.nn and ^lish lan^ua-oa and that tho cbovo 

is a truo end ocrrcct translation of the doeiuxot KD2EKS Ho. 39* 

(signed) HUDIAJJ it 20130 
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'ir-'? !3 - aoo.uaoat No, 40 

AFFIDAVIT 

I» Dr. Xudtig 2J.gP.-aT, rosidcat of Ljvcrhustc-'^ioaodrf, liobtol- 

strt530 7, hove boon cautioned that I reader cysolf licblo to puaislv 

neat if I ecke a fbl3o affidavit. I mko tbo folloting doposition 

cu oothi 
t* 

On tbo first day of tho ter I bad ca opportunity to retch in 

on inprosaivo censor Ik. ifcna LlSiJ-'c*fomady forks omogor of 

Lovorkuson-voactioo to tho outbrook of tho tar. 

Adolf Hitler, ia Q a pooch to tho Gorton pooplo oa 1 Soptorjbor 

1939, tod csuouacod tho beginning of tho tor ogpiaot {blend. * 

fat hours lctor I tco atssxood by Dr, 2.1322 to diacuas rith hin 

oortcin thinga relating to =y aceticn. V..or. I oatcrod hia roon I 

found that Dr. 2.U21E tea undor such a ajatl a tie in ovor tho a ora 

of tho butbrock of tho ter that I uho had fcaoua hin for 00 long q 

tico, too ianodia toly atruok.1y it, I oskod hin VtCt hia though to 

v.oro .It;, rogord to tho outbreak of tho tar, horoupoo ho ropliod obout 

tho follotingi 

•X took part ia a:o tar ond 2 knee tho horrible accokaying 

phoaoQoaooa cau caiso^uoncoa of a tor. Tnio tor till aot bo 

ccnfinod to Poland, but it ia tho initial start and ia going 

to roloaao tho avolancho of o scffld tar. hhothar to tin or 

looso the ter, tho tetoriol secrifiooa thioh ell nations nu3t 

fceko till bo ia ao proportion to tho posciblo ^iaa. T ho norol 

brutalization tad oatreugoneut of tho nations ca»g each other 

till ba still torso than tho tetoriol socrificos and it i -* 

till take a very long tiro until tho spiritual end nontal torn 

provoked by tho ter till to cvcrccsxx. I and ay gonorctiai shell 

not livo to aoo tho nations rosuto their nortcl rolationa vith 
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oacfc other and that I can convorso again rith ny foreign frionds in 

tho sens tenner ca I did hitherto.' 

It tot 9 Jr.nur.rj' 1943* 

(si^od). Dr. Ludvig iXDBmT 

(Dr. Ludvig Llobcrt) 

I cortify thet tho ebewe signature is that of Dr. Lud. ig LLT-B^T, 

knoi.-n to no to bo tho person -ho tedo tho forogoing affidavit. 

Da to i 9 Joinery 1943. 

(signed)i Dr. 2rao LNOa; 

(Dr.2mo llroou) 

Aost.Dofonso Counsol 

CJ1C.1C..TI 0? 1K-.fd-.TI a.’ 

8/3/1948 

I, .TJTUd:, horoby cortify that I sue duly appointed translator 
for.tho Gcrara uid 4sglioh lcngusgos and tlet tho cbovo is a true 

and corroot translation of tho docunont 2.U2H3 No. 40* 

(oigaod)i HDO^H ,/ 20130 
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?IDiVIT 

• * I •• • f • 

I, Joacf SlHmSZ, born 2? Soptcrbor 1369, residing at lovcrkuscn- 
• 

Snyorwork, liolnorstmsso 378. having boon duly ccrnod that I 

should son dor aysolf lioblo to punishment by dolivoring up o folso 

affidavit, doclaro in liou of ccth ttot ty statement is in conformity 

dth tho truth and is instructed to bo usod es ovidonco by tho 
• 

bill tar/ Tribmol Ho, VI in tho ifeloco of Justico, Huomborg, 

Conaay, 

ka on oiployoo of tho l.G,-plant Iovorkuson I vna sinco 1929 

tho personal driver of Director ft:, tons HU3DE until ho rosicnod 

in aicsaor 1943. I hare aloojn utrkod with groat plocsuro for Dr. 

■ • 

kuohno, oinco ho vxs o inn poscossod of a f^oat sonso of Justico, 

How of ton did I cou> to knee bin as c kind and forgiving porson in 

occasional difforoncos of opinion chieh, with :y obstinaoy, could 

to vo a li; ay s oc*c to o bad cad fca: no. I atoll always os toon and 

roapoct bin as a uxn who nover wrcngod anybody taocingly end never 

lot tho weak or fool his suporiority d»ioh ho, os a plant ennagor, 

no doubt po33o3sod, 1 cus long enough in hi3 sorvioo ond hovo livod 

noar hiu to bo in o position to Judgo this, I con coll undor3toto 

her.; nuoh ho suffors not? undor tho ocoiuotion of having indo lifo hard 

for other people, 

x,U tho housing of tho olion corkers, chi eh I on ablo to onvisogo, 

res Good, Today, Go ire ns who coro fcombod out or displaced ttcu 

thoir hares in &storn Germany, aro sholtorod in tho former alien 

labor oar-) cuschwog, X spoke f.i. seen tins ego to s certain Harr 

Kicsler, living thoro, and cskod hin whether ho was not trying to 

got a proper flat. Ho anscorod no ebcut liko this* ■Hover, I shall 

nover loavo hero on cy own froo dll. ?or tho hooting alee a, it 

is wonderful living hero in winter, too, and wo hnvo all coavoniencos 
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iJJggB - Docent UoJiX 
• * • »«• 

liko in a regular houso,* la occasional cccvorscticna on rides vith Dr* 

Kuohno, ais arsenal und_ratanding for tho situation of thoso pooplo 

torn iguey free thoir kc:xlend ropoatodly beoerio articulate. 

®ho question rhother itr, loichno res for tho ibrty can only 

bo cnaterod in the nogativo by a>. 1 rervoibcr roll a caivorsati^o 

botvoon hin, hio gar don or Vorringor, end vo at tho outbroak of tho 

ttr in 1939» chon ho apoko of tin '.xr ca a crira chich Goxrxny'a 

controlling pocora could plot only in coi;ploto ignorance of tho truo 

ccnditiona obrcod, and vken ho strongly regrettod boing ainply povorlosa 

oblast tho tyranny fronebovo. •'hon, thoronftcr, *rcu iiiohno at the 

beginning of tho tar burood, or gnvo cuty, ovorything having anything 

to do nith tho *arty, oa Hitler Youth things, books, c/Iothing, 

bonnora, otc,, up to tie very lnot itou, tho two of ua, Horr -orringor 

end I, woro finely cccvincod ttot Dr. 1-uohno ond hia vifo oiophotioolly 

diaovavod tho nets of tho ^rty, olthough oxtornolly thoy hod to how¬ 

to force, 

Hot only If but oil cho bed tho edventngo of living noar hin, 

kna; tix-t ho at oil tinoa res on upright ond hcr.ost ann vho lived only 

for hia work, hia foully, ond hia axoic. *hoso voro good tiuso for j*> 
A * 

chon I corkod for hin, Yho faidly liiotao ocrod for :$r ontiro fcjjily, 

end particularly uy childron who, during oil tho yoora, ogain ond 

“gain G°t such g>cd froa tho houso of kuohno. 

Aftor W, Ixiohno, in sit :cr 1943, had rosignod hia position of 

gonoral u.nagor ho cam only in roly to Loverkuoon. I, rysolf, raa 

oasiy^od to tho uotor pcol of tho plant 03 c drivor, and only drovo 

for Dr. Kuohno tho forc titna that ho roturnod. 

# 
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£lig-?3 - Qxiroat 41 

lastly, ut the oad of October 1944, I brcc^jit hia by ocr froa i-ovor- 

I.uscr. to hi3 place of residence ct liodau/B^ceesoo, beoniiso at 

ttet tiao ho 3uffcrod hoevily cith his client, 'artritis doformn3», 
• ^ 

and could ad*o only -1th difficulty. Sinco that tiac, X hovo not soon 

I*. Kuoiuio enyacro. 

Iovorla»3oa, 23 xobru-ry 1948, 

(si£pod) Josof SCHlira 

(Josof Schnitz) 

^i^iod boforo oo on 23 -Sobruary 1946 at Icvorkuson by Josof 
* • • 

Sohidtz, Kna.11 to ao as tho .crocn bovine zsdo tfco obovo atetoaont 

undor oath, 

Liworkuson, 23 ifchruary 1943. 

(sicnod) Dr. *xt»e hr con 

(Dr. Zmo hroon) 

Assistant Dofonso Counsol 

• • 
l.'uombor£>a>ibinol. 
n 

C ( Cor ti flee to of trr.nalr.tloa ooo JC30 293a) 
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Sxoerpt froai 

GKEJLCiL L '.-i.-ri.} i SdNSSRUXl 

Yoi. 43. -'-O. 9. Sop border 193 o, 

pp. Z*64 / 467* 

I!y Sidnoy D. Kirkpatrick 

Editor of Chord oal cud ietellurgicfil aiglnooring. 

Ir-at Doceabor a group of about thirty chord col onginoora, toaohora. 
% • 

and Industriellata <J»ro ovor from Gorrcny to aoo tho Oionioal Sxp©3i- 

ticn in Nov York and to apcnd a cook in hurriod vialta to auah ohondcnl 

con ter a aa Eoaton, HiO£pxa I»Ua, Vittaburgh and «*ahingtoo. 2hia 

aurror aor» tvonty of ua bad tho xoro privilege of returning that visit 

and voro roooivod tdth auch goauino volocoo that vo vould liko to aharo 

our orporionooa vith tho road or a of Chon.& Ifat. 

to Soo Lovorkuaoa 

Our party too off to a good atart vhon four fino liaouoinoa piokod 

ua up at our hotel in Colo£?o and deposited ua boforo tho stately of¬ 

fice building of tbo I.G. at IovorkU3on. Up tho mrblo stairs, passing 

by fhcdlinr atntuo3 of Robort Bun son, rkiodorioh Ifcyor and tho Into 

Gohoinret Carl JXdaborg (Lev or kuaon1 a foundor) - to voro uohorod into 

a beautiful auditorium, lavishly appointed and vith 0 largo nnp and 

flow-chart of tho vorks diroctlj in front of ua. Ihoro vo voro njt and 

valoonnd by Ik. K. Knehno, aorbor of tho ranagoaont (Voratandandtgliodi 

of I.G, Rirboninductrio ikticngosollachaf t and It. Duiaborg's auooosaor 

aa mnoging director of Lovorkuscc. ids friendly grooting onphasisod 

soro of tie corxacc intorosta botvocn our ooimtrioa. Ha s*id, in 

jart* 

- 92. 
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By SIDNEY D. KIRKPATRICK 

Editor of Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering 

GERMAN INDUSTRY 

Extends a Friendly Hand to American Chemical 

Engineers | AST DECEMBER a group of about thirty chemical we talked, we found the same friendly feeling toward 
L engineers, teachers, and industrialists came over American chemical engineers and industrialists. It 
Iront Germany to see the Chemical Exposition in New scented as if a chemical understanding between our two 

Ytxk and to spend a week in hurried visits to such chem- countries was long overdue. Perhaps, therefore, these 

teal centers a* Boston, Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh and two visits-relatively unimportant in themselves-may 
Washington. This summer some twenty of us had the pave the way for a more friendly and realistic basis of 
rare privilege of returning that visit and were received future cooperation. 

with such genuine welcome that we would like to share Our German tour had its start in Cologne on Sunday, 

our experiences with the readers of Chon. & Mel. Our July 12. when by pre arrangement, a group of about 20 
»^*was all too brief and hurried but in every_plant of the men who had attended the Chemical Engineering 

we visited and in every chemical group with which Congress in I-cndon and the Society of Chemical Indus¬ 

try meeting in Liverpool (see Chon. & Mel.. August 

1936, pp. 413-23), re-assembled in the Dorn Hotel, direct¬ 
ly alongside of the famous old Cologne Cathedral. 

The next day while the ladies of the party scattered 
out to see the sights and enjoy the rare privilege of 
shopping with 23-cent registered nurjn (That had the 

purchasing power of 40 cents each), the men visited 
the great I. G. works at Leverkusen. On the following 

day most of the party made the trip by boat up the Rhine 
to Mainz and then by train to FrankforFgn Main—an 

interesting'old city which seems destinfTTo be the chemi¬ 
cal capital of Germany. After three days of receptions 

and plant visits in that city and its chemical environs, 
principally Darmstadt. Heidelberg, Ludwigshafen and 

Oppau. some of us entrained for Bavaria and points 
south. In Munich a profitable day was spent with 

Professor Albert Wolfgang Schmidt, president of the 
Technische Hochschule, who. incidentally, had been the 

leader of the group that visited the United States last 
year, and whose views on chemical engineering education 
were ably expressed in Chtm. £r Mel. in May. And, 

finally for a few of us. the climax of the week came in a 
vbit to that most remarkable Deutsches Museum of 

Science and Industry, with its large-scale exhibits of 
chemical processes and industries. 

So much for the outline of the tour; now for a few 
of the details: 

V.«w RMm ©f Hw ityliM •» 
llxrkwM* iWor'llfi fc»Uw. ItsIlitlM If 

©tk©f 

MwUk 
*“•'*<*• ck©~«l ••fiMdi i»4 G.<- 

UftaM fc*r» ar* Major All*© «nj f.* a 
lUna^ or lfau«ll»r. K I lla.hror.1, A. M< 
cui». r. a. I'oiuwi ud i. t. Fm or aiub 
>v*4.r. J. x. (-i.apion ot Carbld. and Car- 
Soa CkawkaU. a L Coparn at TVA. 0 ¥. 

IMHola of Mojaan'o. A. M. ralrll*. meaulunt 
of AUaala. W W. r.m.m of tf. g. Nat.I 

¥anirr tuterj. U. II lll.or at CURB* 

(proaQral.- AawrVa© I a at How at CboiaWal 
Kaf1©«*n). W. N. J«a>« of CanxfU Te»h. 

If. B. Ktjta of IUlnolo. 8. D. Kirkpatrick at 
Chtm. d Met.. R. L Morn/ of Hooker and 

Caorga OnaUfar at Qaedrith 

were ushered into-A-WBUtiful auditorium, lavishly ap¬ 
pointed and with a large map and flow-chart of the 

works directly in front of us. There we were met and 

welcomed by Dr. H. Kiihne, member of the manage¬ 
ment (Vorstandsmitglied) of I. G. Farbenindustrie 

AktiengeselUchaft and Dr. Duisberg’s successor as man¬ 
aging director of Leverkusen. His friendly greeting 
emphasized some of the common interests between our 

countries. He said, in part: 

If you as the representatives of the chemical industry 
and science of your country have come here to ret better 
acquainted with our plant, we on our part would like to 
express the hope that such an acquaintance should, at 
the same time, be a personal approach and that new 
friendly relations might be created between us. Two 
such countries as America and Germany who have the 
most modern and most efficient chemical industries of 
the world must, in my opinion, never again renounce 
the mutual exchange of thought and ideas but should 

W. I avarlman always find again and again in such an exchange, valu¬ 
able suggestions and a constant enrichment of the soil 

Our party was off to a good start when four fine of science, 

limousines picked us up at our hotel in Cologne and _ 
deposited us before the stately office building of the I. G. Before describing the works we were to see Dr. Kuhne 

at I-everkusen. Up the marble stairs, passing by familiar presented some interesting facts about I. G. which is, 
statues of Robert Bunsen, Friederich Bayer and the late of course, the largest German chemical concern. Alto- 

Geheimrat Carl Duisberg (Leverkusen's founder)—we gether it employs about 150,000’men which is approxi- 
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nutcly 40 per cent of the total for the 

entire German chemical industry. 
Leverkusen is the administrative head 

_of c«e of the five large divisions of 

comprise*, apart from Lev- 
Adsen itadf, the works at Elber- 

Dormagen and Uerdingen. It 
wnffloya about 12,000 men, of which 

7?^** 5)000, including about 500 chemists 
‘v *'*' fnfineera, are office employees. 

■A Of all the pharmaceuticals and dyes 
' sold under the Bayer cross trade¬ 

mark, 60 per cent are made at Lever¬ 
kusen and the remaining 40 per cent 

at Hoechst, near Frankfort, and the 
Behring works in Marburg on the 
Lahit 

By means of the large map Dr. 

Kuhne explained the layout of the 
plant, showing the flow of raw ma¬ 

terial* principally coal *md tar prod¬ 

uct* pyrites, lime and salt—from the 
Rhine docks where these materials 
are received, across the wide streets 

and into the various buildings in 
which the adds and intermediates 

are made. The whole plant is laid 
out like a cky with beautiful trees 
and flower gardens between the build- X, Geheimrat Duisberg. we were 

, always held that the psychological effect on the which was to have been completed in August. It will 

workmen of having these pleasant surroundings nude generate its power with steam at 135 atmospheres, 
for better housekeeping within the plant and promoted approximately 2,000 lb. per sq. in. This is probably the 
safety and pride of the men in their work. highest pressure boiler installation in any industrial 

As the tour started, each of us given a copy of a plant in the world. Although not quite as large as the 
iiumeographed outline of the places to be visited and the installation at 32 atmospheres in the old power station, 

t party was divided into groups of six or eight, each in it has quite \ number of unusual features. For example, 
charge of a chemist or engineer who had studied or there is no chimney as such, for in effect the Building 
worked in England or in the United States. After a brief itself is all smokestack, rising perhaps 100 ft. in the air 

4*^* look at the large technical library, which includes the and literally packed full of efficient power generating 

t v... famous Kekule collection, we passed quickly through the equipment. Fired vertically downward with pulverized 
c... various research laboratories and the technical dyeing coal from about the second-story level, the tube-hanks. 

“ and testing depart menu on out to the Rhine. Looking economizers, air preheaters and heat exchangers extend 
up this great river to Duisberg and Dusseldorf, important to about the fourth floor. The flue gas then passes 

industrial cities of the Ruhr, we saw the river barges through a tremendous Cottrell precipitator which, with 
bringing in the cool of which approximately 200,000 tons the forced draft obviates the usual necessity for smoke- 
are required annually. Pyrites imported from Spain stack. The turbines bleed steam for process use at 25 

* * is fint roasted at Leverkusen for the SO* then returned and 5 atmospheres. They operate at such extremely high 
to the Duisberg copper works for recovery of copper, speed, however, that they must be geared down to the 

silver and gold. generators. 
The acid plant, which we were next shown, is said to An enjoyable luncheon followed at the company's 

be the largest contact works in the world under one Casino which is a large recreation center with well 
roof. It uses a vanadium catalyst In an adjoining appointed restaurant facilities and social rooms, as well 

department for organic intermediates we were greatly as apartments for employees and guest*. The group 
impressed by the degree of specialization possible in an photograph-shown on. page 461 was taken on the stairs 

organization of this size. Entire buildings were given leading out to the beautiful gardens of the adjoining 

over aolely to unit processes, such as nitration and sul- estate of the late Dr. Duisberg. Here, too, are tennis 
phonation, which can thus be carried out on a scale that courts, a lafgc swimming pool and sports fields for 

permits economical operation and control. The process employees and their families. 
equipment, while not the most modern in design, was Finally, we were asked if there was anything else that 

well maintained and appeared to be giving efficient we would like to see and someone (perhaps it was a div 
operaiko. tinguished Perkin medallist from Akron) suggested 

But the project that is Dr. Kuhne’s particular pride that it wwild be interesting to see the production of the 
and joy at this time is a new power plant of unique newjsynlhctic rubber "Buna." provided tlvcre was no 

design on which construction started in January and objection on the part of the management. Dr. Kuhne 
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quickly arranged a trip to the new plant, wherg ws wye 
shown the final steps jn thejwocess during which the 

f*>iy'nj‘‘ri'*ri fTfrdvrt is milled and calendered, com¬ 
pounded and finally fabricated into samples for com- 
mefaaT testing. Tires and tubes made from Buna have 
demonstrated superior performance over those made 
from natural rubber although it must be remembered 

that economic values are measured with a different 
yardstick- in Germany when the comparison is between 

an imported and a domestically produced commodity. 

Germany's Chomlcal Capital 

Frankfort-on-Main is noted for a number of things 
besides being the birthplace of the "hot dog" and of the 
great German poet, Goethe. For example, it is the head¬ 
quarters of the three largest of the German chemical 
interests—the I. G. Farbenindustrie. the Deutsche Gold- 

und Silber-ScheidenanstaJt (vormals Roessler) and the 
MetalIgesellschaft and their many subsidiaries. It is 

centrally located with respect to the great chemical 
plants of the Rhineland and of Germany as a whole*— 

Hoechst at Mainz, Badische at Ludwigshafen and 
Oppau, Leuna at Halle. Merck at Darmstadt, etc. Fur¬ 

thermore, since Frankfort will be the scene next July, 
of the great Acfiema VIII Exposition of Chemical 
Engineering Equipment and will be visited by at least 

50,000 chemists, engineers and industrialists from all 
over the world, it might* not be out of place to recall a 
few of the impressions and experiences we received dur¬ 
ing our three-day visit. 

Our party was met at the Frankfurterhof. famous old 
hostelry, by Dr. Ferdinand A. Kerttss. New York rep¬ 
resentative of the Deutsche Gold-und Silber-Scheidenan- 

stall and by the Hon. George Makinson and Sydney B. 
Redecker of the American Consulate in Frankfort. Later 

we were joined by Dr. Herbert Bret schncidcr, the enter¬ 
prising leader of Dechema (the German Association of 
Chemical Engineering Equipment Manufacturers) and 

by Dr. C. Pretzell, formerly of the American I. G. and 
neighbor in Summit, N. J. The Lord Mayor, Obcr- 

burgemeister Kreps, assigned a representative of the city 
architect's office to guide the party on a tour of the 

andent city—through the famous Roemer. unique old 
town hall that for centuries before 1792 had been the 

scene of the elections and coronations of all of the rulers 
of Germany. Then came an official reception in the mod¬ 
em Ralhaus by Dr. Mueller, president of the city coun¬ 

cil, followed by the opening of the city's wine cellars and 
a ceremonious sampling of some of the prize vintages 

that had been set aside by 

the city fathers for just such 0*ca. \. g. 
auspicious occasions. We 
were glad we came, especially 

so. when, as we signed the / 
ancient city register, each of 

us was given a complimentary ticket to 
Festspicle—a glorious evening performance of 
classic opera "Fiesco"—staged in the open air in the 

andent rity square. 
Dr. Kertess was host for luncheon for one large group 

that later visited cyanide and heat treating plants of 
the Schddenanstalt. Another group attended a luncheon 
given by Dr. son Sdmitxler, director of the I. G. in the 

great new office building that houses the executive* and 
several thousand other office employees of I. G. 
headquarters. This beautiful reddish stone structure has 

the appearance of a large suburban hotel and in the center 
as one enters is an interesting exhibit of the myriad of 
I. G. products. I-ater in the afternoon the entire party 
re assembled for a tour with Dr. Bretschneider to the 

Frankfort Industrial Fair and Exposition Grounds where 
the Achema VIII will be held from July 2 to 11,1937. 

These facilities at Frankfort will provide an ideal set¬ 

ting for what has come to be the most important showinf 
of chemical engineering equipment on the Continent— 

and perhaps in the whole world. In addition to the four 
large buildings which will provide a total of 24(^000 
sq. ft. of floor space, there are spacious facilities for 

restaurants, industrial movies, reading rooms and lecture 

halls. Building I which has served as a large convention 
hall or auditorium and has a floor space of 85,000 sq. 
ft., will be given over to exhibits of scientific apparatus 

and instruments for measurement and control. Building 
11 will house exhibits of equipment made from non- 
mctallic materials—chemical stoneware, quartz, glass, 

silica, plastics and rubber. Building III is removed (or 
special process equipment for rayon, plastics and related 
industries. Building IV, largest of all—487 ft. long— 

will be used for large-scale apparatus and complete as¬ 
semblies of process equipment for certain important 

chemical industries. 

Dr. Rretscjjneider's enthusiasm for his project proved 
so infectious that many of us began to wonder if per¬ 

iapt it would not have been better had we postponed 
our German trip until next year. But whether we can 
return*of nowhere undoubtedly will be many American 

chemical engineers and industrialists who will attend 

Achema VIII and benefit from its many interesting 
exhibits of processes and equipment. 

On the two following days trips were made, individ¬ 
ually or in groups, to inspect the I. G. plants at Ludwigs¬ 

hafen and Oppau, to Merck’s and the famous Technische 
Hochschule at Darmstadt where Prof. Otto Fuchs is de¬ 

veloping his courses in chemical engineering, to the 
550-year old university of 

Heidelberg and to the han¬ 
gar of the von Hindtnberg. 

Unfortunately, these are 
stories that must be reserved 

• for another time. 

Warti at la*a«Ew»a*. 
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IT you ca tha representatives of tho choaioal industry 

ead scion oo of your country have coco boro to get bettor 

a obtain ted citfc our jlaat, to ca our part could like to 

oppress the hope tb»t suoh en Qciieintenoe should, at the 

sins tice, bo o poracoal apprcfioh end that noc friendly 

role ticca sight bo croetod botcooa us. Too such countries as 

•torice and Gorrcny uho fcCYo tfco rest aodorn and most of- 
• 9 

fioioat chociccl industries of tho '-orId mat, ia ay opinioa, 

nor or o jiln rccouaco tho mtuol oxo!«ago of thought and 

idoes but should always fiad c^iin and ajiia in such an 

oxcion^p, mlv^tablo nug*paticE3 and a coastent onriohaoat 

of tho soil of aoioaco. 

Finally, to voro a shod if thoro tus uny thing also that ro rcwld 

like to soo and jomcao (porhops it ran c distinguished Porlcia rcdel- 

list frocJdxoa) suggostod that it could to interesting to soo tho 
9 • 

produo ticc of tho not synthetic rub tor •&«*», providod there can 

no objootion on tho jnrt of tho tcsa^/>:ant. XbrJutohnoguiohly arranged 

• • 

a trip to tho aoc plant, chore to coro shocn tho final stops in tlio 

prooons during chiot tho polyrorizod product ia nillod and colondorod, 

compounded and finally fabriectod into smrplos for oamrolal testing* 

Tiros mid tuboa a»do froc: Itirr- tavo doronotiotod suporior porformneo 

ovor tho so redo fro: nature! rubber although it cunt bo roroaborod 

that ooononio values aro zcasurod cith a differ oat jordotioh ia Gomuiy 

^hoa the ocupcriacc in b otroon on irportod °ai a dorooticolly produood 

comodity. 

oopy 

Ho* 
as 

aboro document 
& Ujtollurgical 

jogas tf>h - 467. 

Hureaborg, 16 Ifcroh, I943. 
sign. Dr, Lmxurt 

(Dr. Guenther lumnrt) 

Ibfaaao Consol. 
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1, le. Lud~ic rosidiSG Uworhusoiw-iosdoBf, 

Hobbelstr. 7 Utc boos duly isfonod that I reader .ysolf litblo to 

Jir,:ahr/J», if I mkc a felso statement. I d pc loro the follotlns 

i&dcr > 

•Vc- 1936 until 1933 I vr.a verte-mascer end fret 1933 until 

I940 oocticc hoed or tho Sulphuric-*c id-feetory in Lovorkuaoo. 

IXiriaG this period : 11 incctins in^uirioa About tfco ootcbliohecnt 

of a ulphuric-ccid-pleats according to tho Gypstevaulphuric-ccid- 

proccas (ILollcr-Luchno procoaa) uoro atudiod by i_o or those 

persona vho roro under sy suporviaica. 1 certify, that 'o oerriod 

cc cn ontonaivo correspondence fret 1936 until 1939 "Ith Gorton 

rochino-fnctorioa (hrupp-Gr'nscc,Ih:x.") end tho'Soientunc, Co:Jereiel 

-ohtier.-or-113aha ft'for the establishment of c Gypsur>Sulphuric- 

^oid.plnr.t in British Indie., -o tlco o»:inod ladir.n Gypoum aomplos 

~hioh verb sent to uc, in order to establish bother tho arterial 

•■S3 irr.'ole for tho production of corent And sulphuric ocid fro:; 

Gypsum, ■‘ho discussions -ro carried on tntil 7 Sop toiler 1939. 

Ch 7 ^jptolror *0 over inferred tho •Schcatuaj Co.-xrcir-l ^):tion- 

Gcsollschaf t* th- t :.o could bo -illinc to trin- up tho anttor ofcpin 

ct c coro fcvorcblo tins. 

with Poland also discussions --ere carried or. until 1939 for 

tho oatcblishcojt of c rj-poiooulp auric-acid-plant. -2rcn in 1939 

no vorlcod on n projoct that t*-d toon put for. erd by tho R>lish 

Technical Institute in -nrsev (Profoasor Zhrsndnki) to oroct c 

corent fcctory *~ith output of 75 t dey. 



• ocrtify further, t'-^t our ju-^t in Jovoi usee for tho gratlns 

procosa of pyrites in revolving eye to ovona constantly visitod 

ictii shortly boforo tho outbreak of tho ucr by foroi^ persona 

of tho Moot various actimalltios (f.i, ^penoso, Zlronch, ftitishoan, 

Swiss), 

It to i 9 January 1948 

(si^od) ft. Zufcic jassatr 
(ft. Xud-.ic Alolwrt) 

i»ic?iod boforo to co 9 Jhnuf.ry 1940 3a lovorkusoa by ft-. lufiwig 

iaobort, taotu to co cs tho affiant who mdo tho forocoine stetotent. 

9 Jan very 1948, 

(sicaod) ft. 2m« J3GBJ 
( Dr, Sroa lxoon) 

assistant A>foaso Counsel 

0.* 

0/3/1946 

• 

I, Rocl i22l3J, hcroby cortify that I at o duly appointed 

translator for tho Goima cad uizXiah leasx-os ad that tho ubewo 

is c true end cor root translation of the dooutont l.VZKZ No, 43. 

(sijnod) flosl G35RSU ff h&V- 

- 2 ^ 
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I, Dr. -irnst 0.0, LeTcrhusaa-6chldbuach HI, Gluchatrcsso lp, 

having boon aireec tlet I rosier .vysolf liablo to punislxxttt if I 

^dx a f=lso cfTidovit steto cod deposo ns follows 1 

1. ) It.- ct present zeaeger of tho pxtont dojerfcoat of tlx 

Zeyor Dyo -orhs ia ioverkusen* 

2. ) *hc petcat doper trant in tho post Ir-ndlod tho cloricol 

vork ia cccacctioa *.itt tho negotiations trith tlx Lzporlol 

Chc::iccl Indus trios Ltd, Idlliaglaa, S.glcad, rogerding tiio ao- 

cc Hod gypeui-sulphuric acid procoss. 

3*) la K.rch 1933 tlx oopios of thx oontract vero reedy to bo 

aig-.od. Cn 6 iirch 1339 tho pc tout dopertvont vroto to tho 

Iap-ri-1 Ohc:;iocl ladustrioo cs foila.ai 

■-0 aro pioasod to iafera you that to hsvo boon oblo to 

caplcto tlx final v carding of tho ogrooosnt concoming tho 

G/peioaulphuric coid procoss* Hiolocod pi on no find tho 

3aglieh toxt of tho no;, terming, in chich to incorporo tod 

tho cltaxticno suggostod in your countcr-drcft of 3 January 

1939 **c fhr cs thoy vero accoptcblo to us ...* 
•• 

Cn 20 l.roh tl:c patent doperuxot vroto to tho Iv^rial 

Ohaaiccl Industries =3 follovoi 

■“ith rcforcr.cc to cure of 6 Lfcrch 1939 oncloning tho final 

toxt of tho gypsum sulphuric acid process agroccxcit ond in 

viov of c zxeting of our directors schodulod to tcho plnco 

or-o of theso noxt days vo should bo iudojjtod to you for 

lotting uo have c short no to ccimovl edging that you 



oeroo vlth tho taxi. -O tcfco it tit you cro aov coaploting 

tho original copioa and rill scad us tho scno for our 

3itfJatusc5.■ 

U) Iho following ia the oosonoo of the toxt of tho connect roforrod 

to In tho letter of 6 Ihroh 19391 

I.G. tad I.C.I. docile oa o cloao 

•ooopcrctica in tho oxploitctioa of tho procoaa doviaod by 

I.G. for tho production of S0j>-£p3 cad ooasnt frees gyjaun 

or anhydrite*. 

lit on conclusion of tho agroonoat tho I.G. gevo far i»ro tlcn 

it got ia oridoncod by point 16 of tho contract according to 

-hich tho not profit fro;: tre nonet ices co:^)lotod up to and 

Including 22 July 1941 tao to bo ah: rod botvooa I.C.I. and 

I.G. oc o 25 1 75 b oio. ho aot profit free tmnaaotiono 

eftor that deto, hovover, vea to bo shorod on o 50 1 50 

boaio, lore ever tho 0 cm tract providod a dotallod oxetengo of ox~ 

porioacoa end c do-.crcctloa of tho mrkot torritorloo. 

lovorhuaaa, ^ January 191*8. 

(aigaod) Dr, a-aot C~UHl 

(Dr. drnat Oouor) 

Signod ia =y proaoaco oa 7 Jcnucry 191*8 ia Lororhu3on by Dr, 

•ir.at Ccuor, haota to ls to bo bho poracc :£kiag tho abovo affidavit, 

loverkusoa, 7 January I943. 

(oi.gacd) Dr. Emo KRQ3. • 

(Dr. 2rcc lirooa) 
^oat,D3fccso Counsol 
Kuorabor&-ISribuaal» 
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Cz327ic*i2 G.' z-*:juaa.: 

Dooz-Jt i.'o, U. 

3/3/1943 

I, A.0El>LZ.«fi, horot;' cortif;- tfcct Ie^c duly appointed 

trc::3ictcr i'or fco &-r-£c cad leaguewos cad that the 

above Ifi c true end correct translation oT tho docuroat ZD-223 

Do. 44. 

(ci^iod; 0S_ri-ZH5l 

J 20192 
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J»?7IDiVI7 

iigj.45 

I, H^o SA3*LL:g, xoaidia£ et Lovcrfcuscc-ljJoipcrsto;;, "iadhorafc- 

atrcaao ft7i tfivla- tccr. duly araod that I \Jtiu> uysolf licblo to 

paalafcaoat if I afco c fa iso affidavit dopoes uador o&tfc« 

Ojriaj tho p cricxl fTen 3 ley to 15 June. 1938 and fro: 22 July 

to 7 -u^uat 1939, 1 • orfcod iu tho sulphuric acid pleat of tho breach 

_<Koarzmt o--aod pc-dor pleat at -iirara(oouthcra JKiaco/, -hioli 

producoa tho cold fro^ _y>sua oa 02 aaaijiaoat froa tho I.G.Jferboa, 

lovarlrusoa, ia or dor to aasiat ca c specie list is tho proportions 

for ociar.ciac tho pleat opart ices. Upon tho texuiaction of uy toah 
• 

I roturaod to Lovorkuaoa co 7 -artist 1939# 

^:o -Cr.c_an<r.t of tho sulphuric ooid plant iira.es oa tho aoi.o 

day troto a letter to tho I,G,/erljon, Lovcrfcuaca, of vhich photostat 

oopy is cnclosod, 

Datoi 9 Jonuery 19fcfl 

(aicaod) 11^0 2X>7LXi.G 

(Ihoo Sratliac) 

a^nod boforo -* ca 9 January 1943 in Lovcricusca by tt^o A-otliuc. 

v:ho is knc.a to uo oa tho person .xkiac thoobovo affidavit, 

*fctoi 9 January 191$ 

(uiur.odJ Dr. Sraa ISOHi 

(Dr, i*-na laroou) 

AJsiatnnt H>.'ai3o Counaol 

iliclosuro 

- 1 v 



-laticefcie do li-ti -it oa Colcrautea do ixnuffccturps 

do ftroduits 3hirAquos du IJord roucioa 

.JCfcsblisaasonta liihlmua 

U I 3 A U A S lArcma, 7 August 1939 

irtxiuotioa toots 

ZVL3 

• To I,G.?fcrbcalnduatrio 

-J.ticaccaollacheft 

-uor^.-iacbo -b'.oilur^ (Inornate Dopartnoat) 

Icvcrkuaoa-I, Client- (Gonsaay) 

Sulphuric Aciu frca ..ypoit; 

liror-na PLiut 

Goatlciicu 1 

-o ero plooaod to cdiacclod^o rocoipt of your lottor of 2 August, 

oad tbar.k you for tho oxtonoicc of loovo which you panted to your 

for ana ^ioTLCKJ cud tho brick- bronrr SDiliOT so that thoy uoro ablo to 

odviao uo. 

Your tuo apocielista hero loft tha iArnuna plaat today to rotura 

to Lovcrk-uooa and you will thuo note fact uo hove not token unduo cdvuat«oO 

of tho approval which you -oro '-ind onouJi to J.vo. 

i/-'* filler --ill certainly raxntoor that duriu^ bio loot ccevcrootioa 

tltl: Sir:otor lEUUD, which *. o a .'.ceded, ho ; shod ua to co.ijQ.ico oparatlon3 

^ viPv •>oct »:o‘- ~ur recap, no 1 could not arrivo boforo 

Sen terror, anu thlo to did.' 

2:o ciiakcr concrete finish, ukich u&s 3ot ualcr the suporviaiea 

of your 3.-xciclists,up to now o.-pocra to vorh out perfectly, 'l*ne fumoco 

is 0urgently boin_ fod cc tho basic of 247 metric ior-c of oixturo per 

2li hours, and uo contomplatc to increase this teernco progressivoly. 

- 2 - 
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-c itll icoj you iaforvicd oa tao result of our tests* 

- legist No. 45 

Very truly yours, 

(sijod) sljreturo 

(illo^iblo) 

caimio.ss o? *^-.^l*?2cs; 

M/3/1948 

It Loslco hero by certify tl-at Itao duly appointed 

tzoaslatcr for tbo Gordon and -i.jlioh lcu^ua^oo oad that the obovo is 

o truo ar.d cor.-cdt translation of tbo dec urea t I.uUiiZ l.o*45« 

(sij;cd^ loslco Iww.iOIl 
A B-397990 

-c 

3 loo 



l«ric«i Military Tribunal TI luarnbar* 

DocuMnt Bock II 

Dr. Hana IUXHMX 

(Doc. fo. 46 - 88 , pp. 101 - 200) 

Submittad byi 
Attoraay-at-Law 

Dr. Ouanthar UDQQCRT 
at praaent luarnberg. 
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Index 

for 

Docucent Book II EU3B35 

(Doc. No. 46-88, pp. 101-200) 

Zxh. ,;o. Doc. No. Cont onts pages 

46 

47 

48 

49 

46 Affidavit of the chmist Dr. phil. 101-102 
'alter NISS'A'T, 3ergisch-31adbach, 
Hoehenwcp 13, born P July 1900, 

section cnief lr. the Leverkusen 
plant; dated 9 January 1948: 

The witness confines that tho 
I. G. plant Leverkusen readily 
collaborated ■'ith foreign 
countries (o.e. France, tho 

''zit.crl'jxia, Czechoslovakia, 
Italy, J\p<n) in tho field 
of activated carben and co- 
ooeratol in particular with 
Enrlc.vl up to tho end of 

August 1939. 

47 Affidavit of Frits PAHBtt, Krofold- 103-104 
Uordinger., raldenMusonorstrasso 63, 

bom 1 August 1890, Jn charge of the 
I. 0. plant-guard at 'Jcrdingen, 
fo nearly In charge of the I. G. 

plant-guird at Leverkusen; dated 
16 February 1948: 

Giving a particular case, the 
witness confiros that ths I. G. 

plant loverkusen up to 1939 
did not keep socr-.t fron foreign 
countries eny results of the 
Buna research work. 

Ixcernt free "Femward I'arch, 105-106 
Chemrpy Takes Cosajand1” by "illiam 

J. KALB, New-York, 1939 
(pp. 2C*'-;:i and 212): 

TV* author characterizes the 
difficult situation endangering 
peace resulting fros the 

unscual distribution of tropical 

countries asx>ng the 'ndividual 
naticse. 

49 Affidavit of the chariot Dr. ing. 109 
• Carl COSAI^t, Lcvcrkuscn- 

Biyorwork, Oerl-Rurpffstrgssc 37, 

bom 5 fay 1899, free nid-1933 

until 'the- beginning of 19*2 
specialist in the field of 

- I - 



SWi. No. Co-. No. Contents F*£C3 

0 

(pars 1 of original, cant'd.) 

inorganic chesistry In the executive 
depart rent of the Leverkusen gloat; 
dated r February 1^.9: 

rr. Flat'S frankly terns the 193? 
wer csr-j as s rfarce". 

Excerpts frcs T.D.C. records 
(ai autos concarr.Lv conferences "f 
the i^rks -enarcrs of the I. J. 
plant Leverkusen): 

lt) conference of ’ I'xroh 1?3?: 
Dr. Kl'KKJi2 says that the 
fositicr. cf U.c ConAuahsaie 
A. 3., shieh Should be 
recreateAlly as ir.d r~-.<LT.t 
'• pos.^Ihl , is :ot an «^i*y on 

ICS-111 



still 2.) conference of 6 i'arch 1940: 
50 It ••33 reseated ©nco sore 

that the rubber staapa 

-9 crt- and -top socr.t" 
ar- not to be used too 
frequently. 

3. ) conf-r. r.c; of 7 August 1 40: 
' because of the activity of the 

•n c* ir.t ;lli? :r.cc servic., 

caution sust bo observ-d 
within the riant in the 
croacnco of for 5 en odors. 

* 

4. ) conference of 26 February 1941: 
Instruction to tho works 
eansgora of tft: I. G. plant 
Icvrkua n to takj oaro of 
th for~ier. workers, and this 
*r,J cJT.d:ntly of tnc care 

provided by the social 
docrrtn nt. 

5. ) confer^ r.c. of ?0 January 1943s 
Dr. KU’Jt'T poirti out that 
th: costa for for.ipn vorWera 

nr- uch hirher for tho I. G. 
plant IcverVuser. than those 
for Oeesan -*ork rs, nnoly 

In tho ratio of 2C,3? to 37,21* 
of tr.. wage®. 

6. ) confcroncu of 28 July 1943: 

Dr. F.’JfMiS onco aero instructs 
tho •'orko ffsnarcrs to treat the 
foreign vorh.rs with justice 

and car-. 

51 51 Affidavit of Jean .'733CK, bed Godosb.rg, 
Kurzo Strasso 45, born 6 June 1877, 112-113 
up to 1921 police official, since 1921 
in eftarro of tho s.curity scrvic: end/or 
the plant p>:?rd of th> fira of Br.y-r, 
rosocctively of the I. 0.; dated 

16 !*ov-rb r 1947: 

*V.- vitr.-ss d;scrib. s ho" the 

p- r. "a .c-rity e rvice- of the 
I. 3. plant Ltr:rK-s n cas-s 
lr.*o v.'!r.p in 1921. 

52 '2 Affidavit of Jean 1*33^ (p:rsonrl 114-115 
. deta s ,o Docun^nt »’o. 51), doted 

12 Vrrch 1948: 

The witn-53 »r.s only in the private 
servic . of th. 7. G. since 1921 and 

wps neith.r a ccebcr of the Gest.-.po 
nor did hs rork for tho SD after 

1933. 
- II - 
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1 of original, cont'd.) 

Affidavit cf the chcciat Dr. rhil. 

i«udolf FLIXi!?., lov.rkuscn- 
3gyorrerk, Carl .‘jjcpffatrasao i.1, 

born S No*-e.-b .r 1PP9; dsted 
9 Jrnuary 194P: 

*h' vitn-sa waa not appointed 
war scoacej lead.-r. 

Affidavit of the ch-rist Dr. Georg 

• ®SR, /'unich-Fesinv, H-rc.'nn- 
Foohlatrf.sa; 22; froc 1 . ;y 1939 

until June 1SL0 first na *ror:<o 
fi'inw. r, thin ?a action chief 
and ‘in-lly as dirsetor of the 
inor-rric d'Artient in th. L v r- 
kv«ix plant; d-t d 1? Janur.r7 

19AP: 

Dr. T17WZ nt flrrt had no Hnewledgo 
of the o cr.t order givon by the 

.\rr.y Ordnance Office to Dr. NQ/.CX 
cor.c:rn‘ nr loot. Dr. KU'W'S 
a t --oricelly oopos .d such secret 
rrlaaiona and,-'nyfccw, .v ry »or’' in tho 
field of special cr-v.-ont c-Mauros. 

117-1.19 
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55 

55 

57 

58 

59 

55 affidrrit of Frits FalSZL (for pci'- 

■on°l data see Doc.So.47) dated 
15 Fetr.1948. 

The witneaa a# well p.e Dr.K>2H£2 

oppoaod In the-natter concerning 
Dr. MESH the SD and the O&rf 
strongly which demanded change a 
In .tho 1.9. forks Leverkusen on 
the baala of ea SD report. 

55 affidavit of Chaniat Dr. Phil. 
^rich iL/OC, Odonthal nr. rorgiach 
Gladbeeh, born 9 april 1896, 

fraa 1934-1947 diroctor of the 
inorganic acientific laboratory 
of tho Lovorkuaon ¥orka. dated 
11 Febr. 1948. 

The vitnoaa confirm that no had to 
keep aocrot all natters concerning 
Doei oven with roopoct to aia 
superior Er. KUZrUS. ahon the 

latter found out, ha' oppoaod such 
aocrat nlaalons. 

57 affidavit of !ng. Dietrich MaJSf.uLD, 
ainca »iay 1943 in tho •J.’rdlngca 

*orka, air.co 1942 Oboringcnicur and 
Diroctor of Technical Dopt.. datod 
15 Doc. 1547. 

a atablllsar plant coaploto with 

Phoagone plant planned in 194* 
in Kooabiorbaus was not oatabllahod 

58 affidavit of Choslat Dr.phil.filhole 
SCHUlflH, Lcvorkueon-Sayor forka, 

Chriatian-Haaa-Str.59 born on 14 
Sopt.1905 plant oanagor of the 

Sulphuric acid plant of tho IG Lo- 
verkuaon forks, dated 5 Fobr.1948. 

Tho sulphuric acid factory in Wooa- 

bierbaur planned in tho eunaor of 
1933 and which atartod to oooratc 
in the aii-. or of 1943 waa dcatir.ed 
to cover all auprlica of tho arti- 
fidl cilic and cellular wool industry 
in Austria. 

59 af*-i^cvit of Chordst Dr.phil.Ludwi.; 

LLS'-L-.T, lererkuccn-Sicadorf, Jriod- 
rich-aobbolatr.7, born 3 august 19o3 
Diroctor and ssewgor of the inorganic 
Dopt. of the Leverkusen works, datod 
*3 Totr. 1948. 

I2e-122 

123 

1*4 

125 

120-127 

- HI - 



Szi. ^*o. Zee.He. Contests ?s^o 

The stock of Fyrito daring the 
yc*rs 1933 to 1940 v.s practi¬ 
cally asraried at the IG Lovor- 
kuaer. forks. a resorvo for 3-4 
=oath* wes nlwnys the norsal practice. 

~ffidnrit of Jrlts iUMOJUT-, Zcola 

Deuts, Ksthlldon Str.45, torn 

9 July 1094. plant protection In¬ 
spector at tho IG Corks lororkuscn, 
dated a0 ?ebr. 1948. 1^8 - 129 

O 

- Iir a - 



Sxh.Fo Doc. So Coatents Pa^o 

SO SO l) The witness was deputy Coontor Int. 
Officer at the IG forks Leverkusen. 

3) Dr.KUZHjS steadfastly refused to 

report to the solitary counter¬ 
intelligence office about his 
travel experiences abroad. 

3) Dr.tUSrL.S ins watched by the Gestrpo 

during the war because of his 
intervention for and the aptitude loo 
to'.k towards his Jewish business 
associates. 

ol *ffidcvlt of Dipl.In* harl PLaT^ia, 

/.cat reldi rector retired, 3ur«;nnusen. 
:-ur^ So.11. born 19 7ebr. 1878, dated 
9 Scot. 1947: 

13o-135 

(OkTm&U 
IV>c. So.4) 

52 =2 

l) Already lon^ before 1938 Austrifa _ 
Chcrlcal firrs had close connections 
with the IG. 

c) After tuo annexation in 1938, ho 
PLaT^Ei hies elf- and other Jewish 
OrTpleyews of Austrian firms wero tror.tcd 

with ev.ry consideration by tho IG 
in spite of v„iy strict Sovcranontr.l 
directiros. 

3) The plant of .onauchonlo aG amounted to 

less than SO > of tho Austrian Chonleal 
Industry. About half of it used to bolonj 
to the itynoslt Sobol Preosburj and tho 

othor half bolon^od to tho Skodr 
fctslcr aG works. 

4) SU-tomrata as to questions relating 
to the otaff of frnauchonlc aG. 

Dr. lUSiiE boots* General H*na„-or 
of tho Dor^uohanio but was not a 
plantloader in eny of tho works. 

5) Statements as to the expension of 

the Donaucheaio. 

i) Arnaacnts wore not produced in any 

of t.ia -orks of tho Donauckcnio. 

7j St-.tcr.cnts relating to tho srIos- 

or_» r i c« t ior. JCher.ikalionjeseinschftft 
DcnauJ in 7icnr.a. 

Affidavit of General Kan*.-or, re'.. Otto 13&-137 
2-GLau. 11.1, S o03L ao.lJj of 8 .ov.1247. 

fitness nakes a stagnant relating to 

the death of Sr..;‘ne-r flidor PCILaZ 
in »ionna in 1?38. 

- IT - 
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63 53 Affidavit of Dr.Zrcat HaCEiOTZa, 138 -139 
/olfBburg/Xaerntcn, Austria, Hohor 

Plat* 5, Kaakor of the Board ecd 
plaat-lcadcr at the Donauchenio aG. 
dated 8 Kerch 1948 

The witne** heard la 1938 la the 

office of tho Skoda fottler aG. , that 

Dlroctor POLL-X died of a atroko 
whilst the Gestapo waa searching hi* 
flat. He never heard that he had 
died la e different way. 

54 fjooirpte free tho rocords of Ghana 140-141 
( Choalknl i er—vasschuss ) of the 

IG. 

C 
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64 cont'd 1)' dated 7 Hovenbor 1939: Dr.EUZffiR 

declares that* due to the plant 
Moosblcrbeuc hardly shoving any pro¬ 

fit, tho rmufacturo of new products 
is retired: the ranufacturo of car¬ 

bon disulphide In particular, for 
the cellulose lniistry. would be 
suitable. 

2) dated 8 August 1941: ?ho Chtca was 
for leasing the plants of the Gst- 
narlo-Cosponics to the I.G. 

Sxccrpt fxu“ the rlnutcs of tho nootlng of 14&-143 
the Vox stand of the Ibnauchcnic A.-G. cf 
12 March 1942: 

It was found that the works of the 
plant Mcoablorbauc represented a heavy 
oconoclc turd® for tho Iknr.uchoclo 
*.--G. and that a solution would hnvo 

to bo found. 

66 66 Affidavit by Senior Snglncor Robort K-33- 144-145 

MAW, Lev -rkuom-Vintdoxf, Koymumstr.54, 
born 5 January 1882, Dupartr.ent Chief and 
Supervisor of tho Training Shops of ti» 
I.G. plant Lon-rfcus®, dated 23 February 
1948: 

When the I.G. had taken over the plant 

KoosblcrbMia, tho cxiaplary installa¬ 

tions for the practical and theoreti¬ 
cal training of apprentices, as thqy 

could be found at tho I.G. plant Lrvor- 
kusen, were,on Instructions of Dr. 
ZvJSETZ, lnstallod there with tho aid 
of thnt plant. 

67 Affidavit by Dr. Frit* PAS'S, Leverkusen- 146-147 
3nyorvoric, Carl Rurpffstrnsoo 69, born 
19 March 1886, pirkurist of the Titan Gcs. 
n.b. E., Ler.'rxuscn, datod 20 February 1948: 

Vitnocs cor.flr-.s that tho quotas allo- 

cp.tod for Titan colors wero rory fnvor- 
ablo for the Pragor Vcroln. Tho Pragor 
Torein could not ovon fill tho cries 
uota agreed to and received fron the 
.C-. for the <Mffcror.ee a corpor.cntr.iy 

j**yrcnt of rorc than £M l.OCO.CCO.- 
for 1320-44. 

65 65 

- V _ 
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68 68 Affldarlt by the ehoslat Dr.TEBrz^AlO:, 

LcYerrua«r_3aycrwerk( Inrt Sirpffetrasee 
3, bora 29 July 1892, Director and Chief 
of the Inorganic Department of the IfG. 

plant Lercrkuaen, dated 14 March 1948: 

Vltnoea wna biaincaa aanager of the 
choc leal vorke Auaaifr-Iklkanau G.s.b.F. 
Thla flra waa cot engaged la war pro¬ 
duction. Be sac hlo re thane (for fog 

oeadloa) vaa produced In a plant owned 
by the Amy, which tho flra nerely oper¬ 

ated aa truatec for the Vehrnacht, on 
ordora of tho Army Arm cent Offlco, 

Pago 

14&-149 
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69 69 

70 7C 

71 71 

15C-152 

15S-154 

Affidavit by Karl LSOTS, Lovcrknacrv-Vle*- 
ior{, tenptatr.105, tern 7 July 1901, Chief 
of tho Advortialng lOpartaont of tfco 1.0. 

plant Loverkueon, la tod 15 March 1548: 

1) and 2) i Vltnsaa reporta In wtet unob¬ 
jectionable nancer tho I.O.plact Lov*r- 
taiacr. ted roerultod, alnco 1941, Pollah 
volunteer woritora. 

3) Data of tho welfare for foreign vorkere, 
aueh aa aovioa, ostertaiesmt guooa, 

dlrlno aexvlco, male and ep>rta. 

Affidavit by tho Chorlat Dr.phll.Martin 

M4SSECEB. Lcverkuem-teyorvoric, Cart Euleborg- 
atraaao 3®, bom 22 Sovonbor 1097, =«=bor 
of tte conagonont dcpartn*ct of tho 1.0.plant 
Lrrorkuacn, datod 24 Tebruary 1948: 

Dcacrlptlon of the "rod-allp-proc^duro", 

whloh wna Introduced In 1943 to ccror 
tho deeand for lnbor.(vith 3 lnoloaurca) . 

Affidavit by tho chtrlat Dr.Ing.Carl I03MAISR, 155-156 
Levorknacn-Baycrwork, Carl itarpffotr.37, bora 

5 May 1889, fros tho slddlo of 1933 until tho 
beginning of 1942 expert In tho field of In¬ 
organic ohor.latry In tho adslnlatratlon dopart- 

r.ont of tho 1.0.plant Loverkuaen, datod 5 Fo- 
bruary 1948: 

Dr. XVZH52 atcod a good trertrent of tho 
foreign wsrkcre and for pitting thee, on 

principle, or. tho anno footing with tho 
Germn workcra. 

72 72 Affidavit by Kana STOSCKL, Lcvorkueon-Vlea- 157-158 
dorf, Adolf 3eyor Str.80, born 12 July 1884, 

. alnco 1911-atop foreran and ecnior forosan of 

the Pharra works of the Leverkuaen plant, 
dated 7 JObruary 1948: 

Juat aa every new Oerran workor every 
foreign workor at tho 1.0. plant Leverku- 
acn wna glvon in the caro of a poraonal 
"aporaor* who looked after kin at the 
plent in every roapoct. 

73 73 Affidavit by Dr.phll. Ec In rich KOCH.Ludwlgalwrg, 159-160 
Stutter tors tr. 22, bora 25 toy 190C, datod 
3 March 1948: 

Dr. HUSHES wna extraordinarily lntorcatod 

In tho welfare of tho foreign workers and 
hired Eerr HCLLV33 aa lnapcctor - to work 

Indcpocdtctly fror. tho Party authorltlca - 
of the canpa In the lntcroat of tho forolgn 
workcra 

- n - 
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74 

75 

76 

77 

78 

74 Affidavit of Iriti V5SChT.*2J.I3S, lovarJcnsor. - 161 - 152 
'•iesdorf, haaotetrasse 42,. born 26 Septoabor 
1691, assigned froz niddle of 1943 until the 
end of tho war to tbo guard detail of the nlfnt 
protection of the I.S.nlaat Leverkusen, dated 
2^ ^venbor 1947 J 

The witness gives detailed stataner.t con¬ 
cerning the good treataant of the forai;,-n 
workers in the I.O.riant Leverkusen. 

• 

75 .affidavit of I'orlert "I-J-’Z; lovorkuson-Bayor-plunt 
Christier.-hess-Str.72, torn 3 Scotoufcir lfi?i, ionior 
.rnglnaor ir. tho I.C.plint levorkuson, fad cf t. e 
architect Dr.Ing.Frlt* XjLZ, L;ver rusen-'J^yor plant 
Faoincpark 9, born 7 arch 13CC, head of the ccr.struct- 
ion bureau cf tho l.C.plart Leverkusen, dated 23 
February 1948* 163 - 164 

■Sho witnossos testify th.-.t both of tho 
largo work-cases of tho J .©.plant Lovor- 
kuser. srictod in 1941-1943. woro woll 
equip:od froa tho ccnstructura', sanitary 
point of view and in ovory otoor rested 
ar.d that £Jr.EUifcpZ fiissolf took c.ro of t .io. 

76 Affidavit of toe Choslst Zr.pnil.Tritx ©...-“, 165 - 168 
Levorkuson-hayor plant, Carl- u=f-3tr.2. 

• torn 12 iovonbjr 16S6. dated r February 1143: 

Tho awolling carps "Slgonhatn* ar.d "IXirck- 
wog1’ of the I.©.plant lov.rkvsun voro so * 

excollontly constructed - wita ro».xc to 
too living rcoca. kitchens, sanitary 
installations ate hospital barracks - 

• tout t. a a=or 1 cat and 3ritisn antoorltlan 
hftvo iraised t-.o caros w thout reservation 
since ay 1545 and have considered tea 

• .'s thb cost st'ltablo “P-cs, even As¬ 
cribed than as ir. ivory way suitable .’-s 
trooo ca^rs. 

77 Affidavit of h-.Irg.Otto o! Sill-., Le vor'-r son, 
born 26 June 1887, Mroctor in the I.©.plant 
ieverk-ison ind hoM cf tho onsir.cor dooertmnt, 
late. 21 .eventir 1947: 

1. ) The engineer dorartwat of tao I.©.plant 
ZovorVueen desired ant needed cxc..:oratod 
rouorts of the cacp nanagorvent in order 
to got the supply of xatoriel fran t.o • 
authorities. 

2. ) Tho dwelling cases wore in an oxon>l>ry 
condition. 

78 Affidavit of Dr.jur. ernann POPP, over'-uson- 170 - 171 
Payar plant Christian- 4as-3tr.79. corn 2 ay 
1666, head cf tho Social dopartroat of t_uj 
plant Leverkusen during tnc war, dated 11 'obruary 
1548: 

169 
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still 
VS "r.o witness confirns that the re-orta vero 

sxs&'oratod on dotcom. -like tnoae of 
5 Jsrasry 1S43. in-order to get c.tori.\l 
froi the ruthoritiaa or to sub'tcr.ti; tc 
the urgency of ether auesuros. 

79 79 Affidavit of the Chief -byslcitt Tr.cod.?oter 172 
•*Cir-f IcvorfcuMn-Htyer clant, "ri;dric_- _et- 

kottstr.2 born 17 Angust 1889, Chief o' the 
Pollklinik of tho I.G. oltat leVorhuaun, teted 
7 ibbrutry 1948: 

Ihe witness confirss toe doliberr.te ix- 
aggeritions In reports. liScd t-iosu cf 
o January 1943. in order to got »M:U: 
froa tno autcorltioa or to aubatanti-tc 
too urgency of ot^or roraurcs. 

eO 60 Affidavit of iegar LSU.Sa, Lovcrkuscn- rycr- 173 - 174 
elect, arl-.uiDf-Str.331. torn 18 Ijc • *ui* 
18e4, h*«d of tho econocio do:»rtn>nt of 
tho I.G.plsnt lovurkuaon. da.ted 3 ' brurry 1"4C: 

Tho witness cor.firsa, tbrt hi a lottvr, ch.ted 
7 January 1043 to -Y.; .(--roao .324 ) h. d 
been worded in an oxeg4or.-ta atnnuv ’ a .ind 
been previously arranged, m orcL-r to 
have =ore aucceaa wltn the p.rtinont rathoYitics. 

81 61 Affidavit of agar i£J.3a, (prrticul.r»: ooo loc. 175 
Lo.80). dated 17 toveeb-r 1947: 

Jho -witness confirss Uw deliberate o^v/eratlons 
in tk~ report of 21 Juno 194* in order to got 
.ta to riel fros thu authorities or to substantiate 

• the urgency of oth-r seaaures. 

82 63 Affidavit cf Ton-nr. >A--2, lov-urfcusan-tfiosfiorf. 176 - 177 
.•cffx-nnatr.2, dotod 24 Lovjnber 1947: 

Jhs witness gives .c detailed account of tho 
geed tr.r.tsont of th: foreign worhors in 
the r.O.cl-nt Leverkusen. in ufxtlcaLtx 
wit.; regard to th.ir food. 

83 83 Affid rit of Ludwig WaLIU. LererVuson-Wosdorf, 
..-thent.ustr.204. born 27 Kay 19CO, dated 
24 Lovesber 1547: 176 - 179 

• 

Thu witness givus detailed account of t. e 
feuding of the foreign workers, in awticulrx 
with regard to thu control sca.suro? tr.’an, 
to se_ tc it. thafe.cn worker rctunlly re¬ 
ceived his r»tion of food \nd vs sttiofied. 

VIII 
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84 iffiaarit -clfgnng GOlLZOrZh, Cpl^don, 18C 
.•ejnnbaasatr.35, born on 7 Jfe&Wry 18:9, 
export Ir. accounting Sjpt.of lovorkuBor. ‘ior-a. 
d?tod 5 rebruftry 1948. 

Vitnoaa atrtes turnover figurea 1542- 
1544 for the afloe In tho foreign vor'-.m 
excre of tho I.G.Morfcs Xoverfcuaon (for 
ahoea, textiloa .*j.d other itoca end goodn). 

85 Affidavit Goerg 3SI2, Icrurkuaon-Xaopooreto'*, 181 
5obolatr.95, born 30 Jor.c:tj ISC4, Diroctcr 
Doot.of Str.tiatica of lovorkuson >br>c, dr.tod 
15 Virch 1948. 

Vltdoaa eertifioa tc tho corroctnoas of t'ic 
13 ch-Tta tttechod, cone.rning tho f coding 
of foreign verkora in tho 10 aorkt, L-V_r- 
kuaon Ir. 1943-1944. 

gloanrry 162 - 18.1a 
13 eh rta 163 - 195 

86 Affidavit Alfred PSlnSC, lovarkua-n-oryor 196 
borka, ftlaor-Vilhdln-Alloo 3. bern 30 Ai^aet 
1901. .vnrgor of »orka c-ntoon cf I.G.forko 
lovorfcuaon, ditod 16 Kr.rch 1-48. 

•Itr.j8a conflraa th:.t during t.:o vnr every 
cpcortunlty v.a t<Jeon m order to provi do 
Add itional fcodatufla ir. oxcoao of tr.oao 
-1 lowed officially, for tho atif;' of 1.0. 
lot-rkuaon, Those t.d.ltion:l foodotuffn 
bonofttod Gorina tad foroi*noro :lifce. 

87 Affidavit Alfred PET--S (for personal d*tr. a o *.97 - 138 
Eec.ic.64) df.tod 14 -area 1948. 

Tho children cf foreign vorfcoru livia; m 
loYorkueon during the vrr vur. rJoci'lly 
well c.Tod for ad crovldod with -.ztr.*. food. 

86 Affidavit lloctrici n Irlch 8x3-7 , lovortuaen- 
luouc.roteg, A1 tu l?r.datr.90, born 91 October 19C4, 
at.-tlaticl.-c for accld^nta In the 1.0. br>:* 
lovcrkuson. d‘tjd 13 wren 1948. 199 - I’-CO 

• 

Vi* no a a tea*. If io a ee to th- .’.1 roan<. 
# welfare ajiaur-a fer r;n worker a cf 

tho t.G.IoverkiB„n, t'Xor. during tho w r 
in ordir tc rrjvor.t accidents. -a cuc- 
nita 48 ?ddocae :b oxft bits and dr.tn. 

* 
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C3f:inc4n or TsiKsjiTioy 

34 Kerch 1948 

Vo koroty certify that we are Ajly appointed translator* for tho 
Oorsan and Sagllck laagiagOB and that tho above 1b a truo end cor- 

roct t ran elation of Index to do eur.cn t book II KTUhUZ. 

Seal 9SCT7, Clv.Ko.45 672 
(la^o YII-YIII) 

Paul 7. 020PP. Civ.K.'.3-397 975 

CpOYor, page I-II) 

Urculr. HDIKiT, Clv.ro. 20 139 

(pige III—IY, IX) 

Xurt SCBULVS, Civ Jo. 35 299 

(page Y-YI) . 
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»?7IDiVIT 

I, Ic. .rltor rnsax, reddest in Scrgisch-Glodtccft, Hocfcoa- 

“°S 19« having b-on Uirnod tit I render ^y3olf liable to picislucnt 

i -- i :r'hs S-lao affidavit steto and dopoco -a fpllgsi 

# 

i>inco 1927 I Irvo boos charge*! ith tfco production of ectivo 

ccrboc in kjvcAuson, first cs plant ttmafior, end subsequently as 

f *»b to i lungpv ora tend . 

In this position I obo-_rrod that Ik*. Luohno andoovourod to 

f JffWpto tho experiences of tho Lcvorkinoa pleat in this fiold 

J for industrial adoption at horn end ebroed, Ilie Cotails of tho 

^vorhison ectivo carbon procoaoos zero caJiucicctod to foroign 
• 

end Gor.cn finx ( for instance the C. dos ftroduits OhLniquoa ot 

Charbexxo Motifs 2i.Urtr.in, Ifcris j K.V^llgo^Norlt liy, Artordon; 

Voroin fuor ohon, ind ixtnliurg.Prod., PmG» ^guasr., ft-onkforti 

Lbtallgoscllschcft, 5Vcnkfort). Up to and as for as pcosiblo oven 

bo;x«id 1939 the representatives of thoso ca^penios voro rogulerly 

oiionn around tho Ljvorkuion active carbon plcntj in opocial olooo 

vital perts of tccainory coro loaned out oven. 

^urtkoruaro, up to I939 tho lavcrkuson activo carbon procosso3 
f • • 

voro sold to or liccnsod in tho fallying countrios 1 Italy, Japan, 

Sjglcnd ( 3 tiros ). 

It is zortk noting hoc an ectivo carbon plant cano to bo 

construe tod in -ost-'.hurroci: noar Ixndcm Slio Ges Light end Gd:o Co, 

(j:c 3uppliors of t'co cater ;crt of London) extract about 100,000 

iiilcgroza of bon ad per day Zraz their illucinnti;?s 310 by a IcvorkusoJ 

procoso employing octivo corbca, zhich proviously lad bean supplied 

nicest exclusively by Uvoiuscn. Itc Gas Light and Ccko Go# did 
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not neat to dopccd ca e Ccctlncntel a outgo for tho roaupply of ootivo 

carbon. In too Spring of l93°i thoroforo, it can decided, '..itl: t’.io 

c. ^rotcl of liorr Dr. Kiohao, to oroct an cctiro carbon plant -ith tlx: 

Iritish CarboAlnion. In co^>ctitIon vith tvo other fir::a LcvorLuaon 

obtained tho contract for the constriction of tho plant vhioh it 

conplotod totcoon I936 - 1937* Cccatruotion end operation vrero c ca> 

pletc succ033) cs confirmed by tho ifcglinh party. ?ho procoas -r.a 

Qnong tho ieoat up-to-dato in tho activo carbon industry. Tuo pleat 

una ctcstrustcd itfc tho oxprose purpose in riot. (ca at--tod in tho 

tost of tho ccctrr-ct) thet it ekould bo auitoblo olso for tho preduo- 

ticn of other qu-litioo end fer •-..o introduction of other procooaoo, 

*o a nattor of foot, frou iiy 1939 on it era uaod for tho :onufacturo 

of carbon for gca irski, Iovorkuson gevo. tochniccl holp in tlio 

oporction of tho plant by loaning apooicliata end giving edvico 

by lottcr, both until tho ond of iuguat 1939* 

lovorkuaon, 9 January 1943. 

(aignod) Dr. -niter KI3iia; 

(Dr. -cltor I.'iomna) 

Thia lo to certify thet tho abevo dccutxsnt tss oi<p:od in ..y 

prosecco by Dr. -alter lliotnan, knoun to no to bo tho porn on inking 

tho cbovo affidavit, 

Leverkusen, 9 January 19/.3. 

(signed) Dc. Zrac 33Q2J 

(Dr. Area Lrocn) 

isst.^ofonso Comoel 
• l.'ucrnbor&-Tribunol. 

C21TI7I&.73 01' ’nVh^l-.TTCS; 

3/yi94G 

I, -.QE1HLJ«D31, hereby certify that I a duly e..pointcd trano- 
lcter for tho Gemea and ihgliah languages and that tho cbovo io a 

truo and corroct translation of tho dtxurcat 101323 Ho. 4°« 

(signed) if 20192 
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iso-47 

Wiic-vir 
-_4——-. 

f a 

I, Triiz 2UE3L, b<s-n 1 August IB90, roflidins ia Lrofold-Uordia^co, 

I*Idcslx-uaonorstr• 63, Ibus ii-eroc, have been 'xmod that I render 

=i3olr liablo to piaiflhaxnt in cnao of a £.lno affidavit. I uai:o 

tho follt^in^ doioaiticc ia liou of oat-; voluntarily, end without 

dure-3, to bo sutrdttod to Ulitary Sribunel VI in Hucrnborj. 

2ro^ li-roh 1937 to Sbbruary 1940, I too couator-iutolliuonco 

official of tho Lovarltunoa pleat of tho IG ^arbonindustrio AJetion- 

SoacHoofctft, end central comtor-intolli^cooo officiol of tho 

ontiro 10 ccnccxn. Ia this c- pi city, I had to Inadlo a oortoin 

incident =hick I can only rooonatract freu iao-»ry, tooouao no 

roccrdo tura ot uy diepooel oay^oro, Kotovor, I boliovo I roaanbor 

tho rjoat la^ortent dot-ila flufficioatly toll in ordor to bo ablo to 

gLto tho outlinoa horo. 

^uto a loa0 tin# boforo tho outbroofc of tar, tho -olinacht 

outborltioo oojpotoat for tho lovorfcuaon fac.tory informed ix> tint 

ti»y had o suspicion that inportent date ccncorninc of tho to oh ni cal 

application of axpurirronts in tlio EUna aoctor hnd loo hod out and 

boon botreyod to foreign countrios. 2ho suspicion bn cod cn tho 

fact that tao chordsts onployod at tho Dina Boooarch laboratory 

Iovorkuflon, ono of dice hed a Swiss aifo, had inciudod tlo Dunlop 

'^orla AS in *Wiu ia tho n labor of th03o rubber factories which roro 

to bo infottiod of thoso technological npplicetiono, —t tint ti:» tlio 

Huilop -orb) -ore still ca; trolled by ‘-ritiah capital, Shi eh ifl 
• 
on 03tcblishod feet. 

*v inquiries cith the ^oaloaoa rho acre chiefly roapoasiblo 

in this ratter, octuilly rovtclod thet the said ftetory, Ilia tho other 

kroQ Goraia rubber factories, core receiving regular reports concerning 
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— Doc mmt Ho* hi 

o 

tcchnolc^ic-l applications in tho field of bine research* 

In long, troubloootD oenforonaoa trivh tho t-ili fc-ry cuthoritios, 

I tX3 finally eblo, by belittling the incident, to hevo the 

• 
procoodinga queahod. In cccsoauonco, I a-s oblo on 9 Lay 1939 

to infer:- the gen doom cccoccnod that tho investigations hod bo<5n 

stoppodca ixiai-torinl, and that the investigating o„oncioa ccnaldorod 

tho caao closod. 

3ror. ct tlii-t ccrly stago and baaed on this incident I fornod tho 

l-prosaicn that, at locat aa nuch so the parsecs roapcnaiblo for 

Itca . research aero caacoraod, thoro existed no intonticn vlttovar to 

shut off tlio other cam trios in ordo-' to roc&rvo tho utilisation of 

tho roaoarch rosults to Oor.aay cnly 

I hr.70 csrofhily road tha r.bcr/o affidevit end effixod :ty projor 

ai^iCt'iro to thia pc-o, 

I doc loro in liou of ooti: that I hr-vo stated nothing but tho 

truth in this affidavit. 

Lev or kin cn-Zfc yorro rfc, 16 'ofcrirry 1J48. 

(ai^od) rVltz &UHSL 
(a*its R*ubol) 

°ig:od bofero i*q by Ibrr Fritz Faubol, vho ^avo tliia affidavit. 

LovorJoisott-aiyoraork, 16 ibfcru-ry 1943, 

(ai^iod) Christian H.SVSSCi: 
(Dr.C!ir^J.IUorck) 

J,ssiatnnt lofonso Counsol cith 
lilitury tribunal VI, liuomboig. 

cstnnc-Ts os sw.suTiai 

12/3/1940 

I, 3*3C;—Z:aR, horoby cortify that I au o duly appointed 
translator for tho Gernen end -ngiish longuagos end that the cbovo is 
a truo and carroct translaticn of the document LV3DI3 JCo. 47• 

(signed) Z.SCii^FiR 
£ 210. 20 l6j 



SgSg -_a?eu=pnt :.'o> 48 

Sroarpt from 

li&U&D iidCH 

' ' 'r ■"" 

tti-iniygy ^SJtOS Crmnnd 

by 

-illian J. a.lo, xb.fi., LL.fi. 

CozanL-iiCcnn, Zap* 

Nov York, I939 

PP. 2M - 2Pit 

*...firoat Iritoin, ftrcnco, lolgiun, Holland, end la-tugol hold tlio 

^rooter portitr. of tropiool lands, Ihoy onenot mho full uso of thooo 

lends unloss tfcoy oxpart oxcocs orgpnic into riel to othor notions, 

a procoduro that servos to uadondno tbo strength of tho importing 

notices. Konoo ncticnol solf-suffioioncy docrooo that thoro oust 

bo Qquol division of tropiool loads oriong tho highly solf-nufficiont 

notions. If tlioso netiens noc in possossicc of sunlit lends oro 

inclinod to 'withhold then ttoa adveneing solf-sufficiont nations 

that hovo none, thon hooven holp thon if they oro not onnod to 

tho tocth* 

Gcrjmy, Italy, and Jhpen oro in ncod of land for oxpoaoion 

ond chonurgio dovolo^amta. whether or not their loeders rocognizo 

this foci, eo daia that sunlight is tho trus gefil of thoir 

ondoovora. 7hoao notions oro advenein0 in solf-suffi^oncy yoar 

by year. I ho spirit of intoxnatlooul good -..ill could dicteto 

on oarly oiportioinjat of tropical lands to tfcoso throe nighty 

Ibcors. In so doing, tho vorld -ill rocp tho be no fit certain to 
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aocria to scior.ee in gjooral. *hc rosourcofulnoss of Gertan, Italian, 

end Joy.sono invootigjtoro, in rosoardhaa upon uropiccl flora, ia 

cortaic to open up ape and reined charairglc procedures prepare-tory 
• • • * 

• • 

to extccairo chonicnl prooosaing. It is to to rogrotted, of ocurae, 

fait nations noc holding vast tropical possoasioaa ore oar-ctly 

theso actions in nhich cboaurgy ia clix^t unlacsa, and substitution 

is jvon frou:od upon. •••* 

ti HZ* 

C 
'•••*fco reel disturbers of tho pocco of tho vorld oro just 
_ • t • 

thoso nntiats ufao, by pest soisuro or oonquost, noc hold tho greeter 
V . 

shnro of undovolopod lends, ospoc icily tropical territory, and rofuso 

to apportion tfcca aaon^, advancing pooplos. 

I horoby certify that tho obovo uocurxcit ia a cor root and 
. (oxoorpt) 

truo copy/of tho abc?o-aoatlaiod cork. Tho book ia in ay porsaial 

posaossico* 
a v # 

lt’ucmborg, 16 liroh, 19^3. 

(si^jod) E*. USU^Sl? 

( Et*. Guenther luunort) 

Dofoiso Counsel, 
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i?7ID-7I 7 

I, It. Carl JfcHifclli*, rcaiding in ti» lovcAusea Ztyor -orka, 

Ctrl Ilurfifatrssso 37, &»vo bocn cantioaod that I ate 11 rondor 

-yaolf liable to punia brent if 1 rake a ihlao affidavit. I decloro 

under cotfc ttot a;* affidavit corresponds to the truth and -.as redo 

in older to to aubnittod ea ovidonco to tho lliitary Tribunal Uo.VX 

in tbo Sttlaco of Juatico, J.'ucrnborg, Go many. 

2raa the siddlo of 1933 until cy being drafted into tho aray 

in tho beginning of 1942» 1 t®s an orport in tho organic fiold 

in tho directorial doper Cent of dio levcrkuson ..orka of tie for.tor 

I.G. jhrbcn, and :»o diroctly undor tho oidora of Diroctor Dr.kuohno, 

tho farmr Itnagcr of tho -orks. 1 l»7o novor boon u aoaber of tho 

Ssrty end onvo bocn kaora for ny opposition to Rational Sociolian. 

Approxica tcly in tho oiddlo of 1937 *■ ‘-^s chargod vlth tho 

toe bn leal pnrt of tho a»p oxorolao by Dr. ttaotoo end Dr. Thiononnnn 

roap, la tho courao of internal diacuaalona bottoon It. Kuohno, 

tfr. Thioaoconn end tho undsraifpcd, and ovon in tho rcotinga of 

tho diroctora, this aip cxcrciso tab oallod a ferco. 

Loverkua on-Eo ycr -orka, 6 ?obrucry 191*8. 
• 

(aignod) Dr. Carl DOHdAUS) 

(Dr. Carl Itobnaior) 

Si^iod before re cc 6 Pobruery 1948 in Lovoi: uson-Diyor .. orka 

by It. Carl Itoix-^ior, :210m to no to bo person rho nado tho obovo 

affidavit. 

loToxk usox^>3aycr boric, 6 i’obruary 1943 

Csi^iod) It. 3r«a 33031 
(Dr. anz kroon) 

^sst.DofoQso Counaol 
JJuc rater ;>-Trib unal. 
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cannc-sB o? nw^iiTia; 

9/3/1948. 

X, &ul Z. GRQ«, hci'oby certify that X aa a duly appointed 

tru Lola tor for tho Goran end *slish lancuecoa end that tho 

a boro ia a truo and correct tn-nclatioa of tho dociaxint 13J323 

K0. 49. 

(aigiod) a«ul 3. GROK* 

2 s 397975 
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UJg53 - 3ocxx»nt ho. *>0 

2aarste iTcz: various -ocfapiQEl ^roctora1 ^-onT-roaco transcript* 

• • 
(transcript of -cc.vpscc.2 Erectors1 Cnnfcrauccs of tho I.G»j~3i>at 

l/sv-rhucai. ) 

1 •) ^.f-n script of tho rcohnicul cn-lnosrin.- soction clsicfb1 

coaforecoo la loverkusoa on *■ Larah Id1??, 

• • • 

Broaoat ta.ro» under confcrcoco c'-uittPa Uuehnoi Korsfejuvn-iTa., 
0 

Siaalor, ifeborlnnd, luttar, Rodies, Riosck, Thicncu-nun, -cal:, 

C. Eejor (arrived lato), Soo'.aa, ^uchloh, :Lrz, linrcd, Lud*..-ici 

Jlcolaoier, fopp, Smolder, &etaid, Houanar, hornooko. 

Alacot voroi Albors, Hcapo, A. Sobolloabor^, A.Zcycrf <bt.£.ar, 

Locb, ScteoOkf*-fthl, -iu_lcr. 

Raf orris, to tho ltyin^ or tho reside tier, otono of e sulphurio 
® • 

acid pleat in Lboobiprtau^iiohno ^ivoa o surra? about pent 

end iUturo dovoloptants of tfco Asnau-Ohouio A.G. It is Quito 
• * 

cloar that tho i-odicto futuro of tho youac, ont^rpriso, ;:hloh 

•■.ta achadulod to dorolop without uay outrido osjistcnoo if po3oiblo, 
-ith 

could pros cot it/cany difficulties, horovor, that incrocsod solos 

of eh a :lc£ la to tho Southoast, initiated fro:: t!ds particular 

vactc point, could bo coasidcrod c spools. 1 ossot. 

lovcrJiuson, 13 liirch 1939 

(si ^10 d) nOKB*" 

2» ) *ax.asorlpt of tho 

• • 
c 

• • • 

ftrosent ccro under cenfcroaoo cheixtjsa /*-oa£f O.Sayor, ^iiislcr, 

Rodios, Ruosch, Apitz, ioobso, 3ucbloh, Ioubnor, loch, Xoolajior, 

Popp, Schaoidor, Sofcprdtol, 1>iaoa, ~nhl, "Omccko, ^iajlor, 

Uoinar. 
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-o cjcia :*ct to stress that the stor^n •secret* .'.ad 

•to; secret* should to used only rery spcrinjly* 

LjY-.rku3or,I*G, Plcnt 8 lirch 1940 

(aijjod) -3IE** 

Broacnt -cro undo cccfaroaoo otinco Luohnoi *lbors, 

Ityor, aiaslor, iisbcrlcad, :-fcrz, -oak, lachloh, Uoinor, Uobcrt, 

Loci:, lopp, Sijr.-rt, atco.-., -chi, -craooko, -oraor (oaly 

temporarily), “lazier, -oiao, -illordicy. 

~r.:ocj:oi *ho osomy iatollijoaco sarvico is extronoly busy 

trying to obtain important information in the fiold of c honied 

industry, oapoci; Uy obout I.G. ifcrboa. Considering ttat thoro 

is u jroot nicbor of foroi^i corfcors la tho pleat it is advisable 
bo 

to/jcrticul rly tr.ry. 

Iovarkunon, 13 Jurist I940 

(sijnod) Dr. :Tu3*E.* 

ft-03cat zero under conference ebainam .<cnki voa &idor, 7Cu., 

a.ysr, color, latter, kbnrcd, itespo, jfcosch, ipitz, i^ohao, Buchloh 

Ifcbznior , 1* a jar, Gob lor, Popp, Siroa, Sy.'phor, Sclaoider-Gordinjcn, 

-otl* -in^ltr, bchuoriaua- Densjen, 

-Sakt »t present, aypraximtely 800 forolja -on:or3 cro corkinj 

in Leverkusen, including very zeny .'laaiah and "utch --orkors. 

It dll bo loft to tho pleat zcaa jots' discretion to keep so oyo 
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2iJ&%3 - fbcuront *«o,50 

a: c cedi ticca outaido tho factory houaderios, thus 3ujplai»ntisG 

the rori: of tho social Volf are do;crtcont. 

Dcpcrsucat 23 Sobruory 19W 

(si^od) -HE*' 

5») "ttcasorlpt of tho tochalc&L.c.i iacorla- sec tips chiofs1 ccr.f^ronco 

ia l^v_r:.-usca on 20 January 19h3. 

Frcaent •..ore under confcrenco obeiTTSc luohnoi Komv-Ffn,, fibers, 

Hebcrlcr.d, Xnrz, liwucd (only toapororily), Ludvic, Luttcr, Ztaspo, 
• • • • 

ihiosch, oohollcabor^ (only totprorcrily), '-oak, “uchloh, itrtmna, 

1C1 abort, Loaiol, Fopp, OOtxlor, Schucarmaa, Scteuobol, Syyphor, -chi, 

-oraocko, blaclor, -ianockcr. 

Kuo too* *crticularly interesting statistics froa pleat ro porta oro 
m • 

reed out, A porso-.aol dopertcoat Hat shoes tket ovor-oll oxpoaaoa 

for tho Cone a -orfcors oro JCi 34.67 - 17.21 ^ of thoir poy, for 

foroi^a . or:.ora ill: 52,13 - 23,39 £ of thoir poy. It io oloo onuouncod 

hcfc. liny Coritora oro ccplo^od, thoir ac ticca litioa, occauodetiai 

fecilitioa and other volfcro cork ectivitioa for foroija vorkora. 

i plan ia cdvo-cod according to Vhiofc a auifccr of veao-ora tdth lia¬ 

ble tie ^unifications is to bo soioctod, vho vill loci: oftor tho 

various notice* litioa, ;;nd 7ho3o Job it -ill bo to oliciaoto cny 

■bortooblafl*, a*, -oak -..ill aoloct thoao ontlouon. 

lovarkuaoa, 20 January 1943 
"iroktora' ftjpar Cicct Dr. -a/lx, 

- - • (ai^aod} KU-SC.* 

°0 '.grcnacrlpt of tto tochnloal-p-.-.inccri.r, sectioa chiofs1 conforoaco 

la I«o7.jrI:u3on or. 23 July 19h?. 

Proscr.t roro under conforecco clAinsa huahaoi Albers, ainslor, Hobart 
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- Iboxcnt ;:o. 50 

Lui-i^H'Uosch, -oak, Buchlch, Cauor, Dilthoy, ?uehs, Eoziol, 
• 

Loci:» Por. , Oohior, Schnld, -.Schmidt, Scbc&obol, Scir-ordtol, 

ic-uoanuu, Sool, 2.aba, Pieces, -amocka, -inJ.cr. 

I-'—ot * Spoor pro cloze ties: ccnc.raia- tho troatnont to bo 

tffordoe to foroi^ora oapociclly to 2-at-in workers is rood 

out, cad It i3 cjoia atroasod th_t foroi^uora should bo 

trocted c oasis ton tly end x-lth duo czphnais on diaciplinc, but clao 

alth obaoluto feirnoaa. luna^era aro oxpoctoc to look after 

--1 dotci*3 of -olforo vork for .ho foraiji corkora, ovon in 

thoir oceps. 

Xoverkisson, 23 July 19^3 

(aijnod) It. Ilia22.' 

I borofc; csrtify t!tt t'.io cbovo document ccntcino vorfcntin copioo 

(oxccrpto) free: tho ori^i:v'.l docirrata in lovcrlruaon. I ahull iatro 

duco photoatutic copioa of tho ori;i;»l dociuxats ca orfiibit. 

liuarnbor-, 16 lurch 1948 

(ai^cd) Dr. 

(Dr. Guenther Licr»rt) 

Aafosoo Co in col. 

LPPtC 

13/3/1948 

Lu&.ij KZiliii;, horoby certify the t 1 cc u duly appointed 

treble tor for tho Gorar. end *^liah lun-ua^ca end that tho abovo 

ic o truo and correct translation of the docurcnt KU22E Ha. 50. 

(signed) Induic KaiMSJ 
^ 35096 
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103*13 - Zbcistant Up, 51 

• I D*» V I T 

I, Jeon ICR55S:, roaiding in led Godosbcrg, lurzc Stresso 45, 

fcevc been ccuticnod that I abt.ll render cysolf liable, to punishnent 

if 1 ako 0 false affidavit. I doclero under oath that oy affidavit 

corresponds to too truth end raa redo in order to bo subniltod aa 

ovidonco to tho Military tribunal lio. 71 in tbo ifclnco of Justico, 

l.'ucmborg, Gemany. 

the 
^s/foracr load of tho Intelligence) .Sorvico of the loverJoiflon 

’-orka, I doclaro oa folio-a 1 

'iho Intoliigoaoo icrvico of tho Loverkuson -orics txs established in 

1921 after fivo loading chcuista end onginooro roap, vho all hod 

boon associated in loading poo it Iona vith tho LovorJmaon ..orka hod 

doaorted to the fira of 2.I. -upoot do floaouro and Congany, -ilnington, 

in Etocoab-r 1920, on tho boaln of contracts ~hich hod boon ocncludod 

eoorotly in ^itzorlnnd vith on agent: thoy troro 

1) Dr. Joaof gl^C.U^aiKH fron Oborhausen (lovorio), 

2) Dr. iioinrioh JOR&Ut froa Cologno, 

3) Dr. Otto RUft3 fran lluornhcrg, 

4) Ur. .iox 3.-GJLfroa Irofcld, 

5) Uiginoor Ihcdonnld frea Colocpo. 

Ihis breech of ecu tract and betrayd of production sccrcta - tho 

fugitives had appropriated illicitly corcercinl data and production 

iu3 true ticca - and tho tanner in -hi eh this betroyol coco to peas, 

croatcd a sensation ot that tire.. *. greet nuabor of production instruc¬ 

tions, enough to fill a big suitcase, -_cro ta'.con in stull ^entities 

across the free tier to the h'othcrlonds bat-eon Groan u end Hechcdo. 
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This socrat transportation procoluro had attracted the attention and 

•_aa reported to the Ptallco, and tho suitcase citfc its contents 

and coo of tho tititors, Df. Jordan, could be seized in Rotterdoa 

'-1th the help of tho Dutch Public -rosccutico and Folico, Tvo 

of tho run-o-ays, Ir. ilachslaondor, cbo .as tho ringloadcr, *-nd 

Dr. Rtngo aucccodod in boarding tho stoatship 'Ryndi-n* of tho 

Ho 11 and-America Lino ct tho lest .caont before tho doparturo 

inspito of tho control of tho polico. Hio to a varrent for thoir 

arrost, lssuod by tho Dutch Public Frosccuticr. and fortardod by 

ceblo, Shay tore dotftined vhen landing in He: York, but voro talcon 

frea tho stoaacr by tho polico of lie- York inspito of tho protoots 

lei god by tho &tch Consul in Kov York. Tho tiro otter traitors, 

nonoly Eh*. Jordan and Dr. Stgolmon, -ho ncro both in custody in 

Gomany end tho fonrr of tthoa hed been orrostod in Rotterdam and 

oxtradltod to Gcxt&ny, ncro roloosod free dotontico cftcrv.ards and, 

ao tar ac I knot., loft G-rmny froaCoblons as iurican erdcrlios 

in au iiucricon hospital Ire in. 

This uausucl incidont inducod tho than .-trbenfo tar ikon, voim. 

Friedrich Bayer and Co,, Lovcrkiu.cn, to ostablioh an objoctivoly 

verkins intolligcnco scrvico uhich, obovo all, vns to prevent tho 

be trowel of production socrots to forcl(p» countrios rhicta *.rcro 

not so far off fra: lovorkuacn (tho llothcrlonds, Lolgiun, ftanco). 

I uia taken over freer, the Cblogno Criminal Folico ao tho Hoad 

of tho Jntolligonco Sci-ricc. 

Gedosberc, 13 I.'o7o=lxir 1947. 

(signed) Joan 1S1H351.. 

The foregoing siywturo of Jeen Ibrbock, roslding in Did 

Codes berg, Lurzo otix-33C o, made in his otn hcndtritinci h°s boon 
ackncrt/lodgod by nc, Dr. Zroa Lroax, assistant to J.ttoraoy-at-Iavr 
Dr. Lmrtrt, KUornberc, on 18. l.ovenbcr 1947, *hich fact is ccrtifiod 

herewith and attostod to by no. 

lavarkuson, 18 Hovocter 1947 (signed) Dr. Srna Lrocn 
(Dr. ikon 2-rocn) 

inat.Dofonso Counsel* 



c2P.njia072 o? ■zwrsi-Eia: 

3-2 S - Document No»5l 

9/3/1943 

I, IQul 2. OROJP, hereby certify thet I an a duly appointed 

translator fer tto Correa and Sngllsh laaguicoa and that tho 

a bo vo is a truo end correct translation of documnt HU3SNE Ko, 

51. ■tSH X 
(sliced) B-ul 2. GHOfP 

If D 397975 
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i??IDfi7IT 

2, Jc~a 1302, horo-ith declare that I tu: avaro of tho significance 

of on of-id&7it and that I render ;^6olf liable to pioiah:xct if I :ako o 

folao affldnyit. I ce; also o*-tro that -iy stetcaat till bo 3ufc-ittod 

ca cvidaicc to tho U.&, .ili tcry '*ritaaal Wo. VI in tho Klaco of 

Justlco in Hucmbcrj, cad 2 dooloro under octh that ;:y statement is tho 

truth. 

*-v nas» in Joan I i&s bom in Colojio on tho 6 Juno 1077 
I • 

ca tho ace of tho :arkot-colloctor loepar lirbocfcj I a:; ..arriod, ponsicnodj 

and I live in .Hid Oedoab-r^ -uiioratr. 45* *** 1921 I loft tho 

Golo^ic Cri-inel Police ce a ,jLlapUcg:.laser (Superintendent of tho 
^ a 
C.ri_incl Pol lea) in Join tho ibrbanfobriken for.xirly iriodrich Q.yor 

d Co. 2 tta put ia ctarjo of tho orfca-aocurity-aervioo and later olao 

of tho control offico for tho scntrol of illicit ooporto (corrupt 

practice), edultemtioiva and tbs botrojol of buciaoas and production oocroto. 

*d ran 

^fter I loft tho ^ovornriast aorvico oa c criuiaol polico official 

ond ainoo entering tho jrirate oarrico of fUrbenfabrikon, fonicrly 

iViodrlch Eayzr & Jo. I tad no official standing in the polioo. Woithor 

vea I u .xtbor of tho Goatopo after 19aor oa o-ost for thio orjs.d- 

f 
seticn or for tho 3D. I vea oxclusivoly employed in tho privBto aorvioo 

of tho xhrbcnfnbrikoa, foxucrly -ricdrich ifcycr U Co. 

^no ania ■SichexhoitadioaGt* (security acrvico) in tho lferbonit.br:U 

koa -as chosen in 1J21 at a tiro then thia na:» uia not yot oppliod 

to officicl cicccioa. 
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after this doai_peticn tea intreduced ia tho Iferty ia 1933 as •3D", 

tco aaro *tcrks security sarvico" vsa ctanjod iato '..oris jtfotoction* 

(-arkschutz) to avoid oeaf-sicc, 

la ny capacity as co«ntar-iatcllircDCO Z8a of tbo Z.G#?crbao- 

* 
iedpatrio, lovcrkusea, I bed to deal j»inly vith ."irocter Iff. 

aruo^BHiaa '-ho tea o :;onbcr of tbo Vorotend, to vhou I roported all 

.-attars co once tod -.‘to counter-Iatolli..oaco - '-ho a aocos?ory. 3oia^ 

in clxr^o of the control offico for ecountor-iatclli^onco I icd also 

to doal '-1th Prof. Solck ia Freakf urt/-£in and vith tho co*$otoit 

sccbora of tho direct an tos of tte different verits. 

(sijnod) John L2RIEC2. 

No. 265 of Ajcuixnt Hojiatcr for 19$8. 

Certified true ai nature of Harr Joca Tarheel:, livir^ in Bed Godoabcrci 

-urzorstr. 45» -t-do beforo ob, Notary in, Idul ii-iui, in *ed Godosber;, 
•• 

cc 12 liirea 19/^, 

ltd Godosber.;, 12 ix-rch 191*3 

2b Notary Publio 

(i^i) (3i^-.»d) aiuxi 

csctzkwtb o? ra. 

JS/3/W 

I, Ibul Z, GftOrF, hereby certify tint I an a duly appointed 

translator for tho Gcr.x.n Qad xh^lish lnn^uo^,o3 aad that tho abovo 

is c true and correct translation of tho docuirnt UB2C No. 52. 

(si* pod) Ifcul Z, G»10a? 

i £-397975 
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y.o. 53 

oJJIDaV'IT 

lt Dr. Rudolf JLZHZ-R, residing in Iovciiusrav-Inyoro-ork, 

Cerl Runyffstroaso 41, bavins bean duly cautionod that I render 

tgvolf liable to junishrent if I zxl:o a ffclso affidavit, beroby 

Otato on o-th ea follccai 

In 1937 * -<“3 to have boon a;, ointocl military economy lcndor 
• • 

(-chrvrlrtsohaftafuclr or). Ifc-rovor, ay traaafor to tho lilitary 

Sconoay Strvico vea rojootod by tho Military District Corrjsnd 

(~ 0hrb;zIrkakon.cndo) Selinas, uad I cna noitbor eppoiatod Military 

Scouory Leader nor oagogod 03 confidential agent (Vortzouonsronn). 

Tfco appointment uaa to havo boon tado in coancotica vith qy 

officer's rorJ: but not vith ;;/ profoaaictml activity at tho Z.G. 

plant Lovcrliuaon in uhich 2 boro boon employed 00 o choaiat ainco 

1928 without holding a loading poaitico. 

Leverkusen, 9 January 19i;8 

(nlyiod) Dr. Rudolf 7LHIZ© 
(Hr. Rudolf xlinzor) 

3ignod boforo no on 9 January I94O in Lovorhuson by 2b*. 
Rudolf .-1 inter mho io knout to re no tho author of tho obovo 
affidavit, 

LovorkUBca, 9 January 19fcO 

(sdgnod) It. 2roo 23032 

(Dr. Zxna I-roon) 
a*.. Do fen so Counaol 

IJucrnbciro-Tribunol. 

r-* 

yf 
cattuic-iz of taxlmtio: 

0/3/1948 

I, H. HICinB*KiUa3ll horoby certify that 1 au a duly appointed 

translator for tho Gera..-, and English language a and that tho above 
ia a truo and correct translation of tho document .JUJUS Ho, 53* 

(signed) Ilona Jf 20H3 
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Certified Copy, 

Docuant Hagiatcr ’Jo. 191 

i 7 J I 3 V I T 

'TC-day, 13 Janucry 1943, 

Ilinotocahundrodacdfcrtyoi^ht 

- 13 January 194S - 

tUaro eppoarod boforo no Dr. Ifcaa I.'OEIS, lfefery in liinieh, at -:y iiroooat 

offico ir. bunich, bcufia^cratr, 29/U . 

- Jtotarict Uaoachoa *IV - 

Karr Dr. Go or,, IZHR, Chartist in liianchon-PcainGi 

Hcrumn - Loohlntrcaao 22 

wlxao identity I aacortcinod by inapooti® of hia Gonxn idontity-oard 

i.o. Li 122 472, iaauod by tho ^c/r^o^-atcr in Kclkholn. 

•ho aaid poraon doolcrod that ho -.anted to aukdt on affidavit. 

I ’.£vo pointed out to tho sc:» aaid poraon tho al^piifLonjico of 

thia kind of atatorant, oapooiclly vith roforoaco to panel provisions, 

IWoupen, tho letter doolcrod tho follc».-in£,. roqusting d ocx on¬ 

to ti on of 30:01 

I. 
I u;: aubrdttinc this affidavit 03 evidanca for tho Jrnjricen 

ililitary tribunal Ho. '/I in h*uornborit fc-laco of Jviatico. 

I doclnro under ecthi 

rrcc; 1 ity 1935 to Juio 1940 I =na <x;ployod in tho lovorkusaa 

Hont cf I.G.xarboniadustrio, first ca plant :xxa-or, then ca 

dopcrfcajntnl hoed, end finally aa diroctor of tho inorganic dojnrfcxmt. 

‘ho plant -wQa di roe tod ot tlx tlx» by Zr. ifcaa UE13 =ho uoa cy 

hipest superior. 
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KU3S3 - Ibcusaat I?o, 54 

Approrix toly nt tfco end of 1939 ^ accidentally Icar.iod tbet 

•ho cInsist under -y charge, -Dr. WkS, tho tes chief of the 

aeioitific laboratories in rgr dap-rtmt, bod already for a nuxicr 

of years boon esslgicd a aocrot task by the Aruy Ordncnco, to -oii: 

cc a process discovered by bin for the continuous production of 

tbo --or-nitcricl Lest (liistard Cos). *his took ecs surrounded 

titk soorocy. Skua tho conscription of Korr Dr. None!: for 

this tnak tee’# piece tith ouch socrocy, t-ct ovon ur. llrohno hii> 

self hoard of it only subsequently end .iwb latar# -hen by 

occidont X gained taotlodgo of tho ofibir, c greet stor„ broke 

over cy U>cd. Finally Ius auapendod frai :;y posltico as chi of 

of tlio Inorganic doper Ismt by roquoat of an iutiy of fie o, given 

cnforcod loevo of cbcoacc, e»5 in tho cad, toward tho uiddlo of 

1940, fcrcod to roai^p: froa this poaiticc and to nocopt another 

ono ith tho Huetgera torka Sirlia. 

tt*. Jhiohno, -to a« positively opposed to ovory teak in tho 

fiold of apooial animats insures, end tho also ox'u.'oaaod hi;aolf 

froqumtly to thin offoct, Tory strongly rosontod such occrot 

ob li^tiona end be a tehee :y jert boforo tho /our Yoar Offioa. 

/olloriag this ovont ho onpbctloclly pointed out nt Q plant 

innogara' mooting in Leverkusen, that no chotdst or dopartmntal 

fcad ’.~a to accept such 3ccrct cssijimnta cithout his oxpross 

approval - on poin of lu-odieto dismissal. 

XX. 

1 boor the ox^osoa o£ this docuzxat end roquoat four corti- 
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tc, road by tho notary public, cpprorod by jcrticipant, 

and signed is per 3 an 

(IS) 

Dr. ^borj 

Hr. HOSTS, Kotiry 

The oaict voiding of the aforo-^oisg copy vith tfco original 

dccicxnt io borovith certified, 

liicnchoa, 13 Jfaaitry, 1568 

Hr. Ifct-ryi 

(LS) (sigaod) Hr. l.'OHS 

( Dr, •« ;-3 .>obia ) 

catn.ii.T3 o? Tii_^i-.7ia; 

6/3A9W 

I, i'radoric L, 12^, hereby certify t’.ct leue duly oppointod 

trcuolx. tor fer tho Gon.s end *^liah lc^o.^a and that tho cbovo 

ia o truo end ccrroct trvaalaticc of tbo docuixnt ^ua2S i.’o. 34» 

(ai^iod) IVodcric I>, K1U 

4 B-3979W 



LU513 - Docuaaat Uo.55 

A-z-i-> 

I, Jrita x*UHSL^om 1 *u£u=flS>0, residing at Ixefeld-Uerdin-tn, 

Ialdenhau3eaerstr. 63, itus IT even, have boos duly ramad abet I render 

tv? elf liable to pialshaent by raking a itiae affidavit, I rake the 

following 3tateient voluntarily and without duress, to be submitted 

tc llli'xry Tribiael VI in iluernbergi 

Upon becoming head of the -orfcs iolice Center of the I.G. 

in Ibroh I937, X also took over the ectivity of chiof counter-intolli- 

i«nce agait of the IG Jar ben Indus trie -ktiengesellscheft, es fell ns 

throe of the coin tor-intelligence agent of the Leverkusen -orks of the 
• 

3°no firm. In this oupecity I ana responsible, arong other thicks, 

for instituting an official screening procedure citfc regard to 

er^loyeos uorllog on a00rot **r'_iPoht contracts. 

Some noaths of ter the outbreak of tho -.nr, X -#a staying in Lerlin, 

whoa the Oil-, pointed out to mo that according to iafoitxticn o chemist 

v»o working on socrot a ray contracts rocoivod free, the chiof of a 

military coun ter-in toll i gene o agoncy ot the Leverkusen ‘-aria, rho ns 

tho GLi. hod boon told, had to bo regarded 00 politically unroliablo* 
• 

Xhoy ••oro rofcrrii^ tc tl» chiof of tb* inor^nic doper toon t, 

Horr Lfr. liodor. 

M tho management know Ik-, i-jder to bo on oxtroroly 

oapblo work or nnd roliotle person, the then factory director, 
alloy 

Director Dr. Luohno, and nyself, rado ell offorta tc/tho suspicions 

against lnder. I besod those =y oficcts tc tho fdet that I had hod 

no unfavorable roports froaeay of tho competent oDonoies rhea I 

bad jntrutod with tho ocrconing of Lbder. 

Hatwithstending this statement ana in spite of our arjurent 

that ijjdyr had to bo regarded es iadisper.snblo to tho Lovorkuson 

factory in other respects es roil, tho C2T- rude frea reek to reek 

core insistent demands, at first only to tho effect that the above- 
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13:2-3:3- Docvcant h'o.55 

c^tioaed should be recorod fixe tho secret etc tract /find finally 

that ho should to iirinr-od altogether, *hc thon chief of the coulter- 

iutel2i~enco dopartaoet of the CEG., Oborstloutcaai ^udloff, -cho 
chiof 

had foxtaorly b. on/of tho liicnstor eountcr-intellisoaco agney, and a^nolf, 

led oovc-a-I sharp disputes cn tho natter. At cco of those discussions 

in Zerlia Director Dr. huehno -ca also prosoot, end ho supported 

ay attitude neat strongly. Se-orcr no cccld not ccnvioco tho CO 

of our point of viov, thought they did not at first Olvo us tlto 

reasons for Oboratlautnant Hudloff's unrolontinc ettitudo. I loarnod 

thoso reft sens during uaothor discussion chi oh tod: plcco roughly 4 
a 

voofcs later, uhon Itudloff disclosod to aa tint thoy hod rocoivod/vory 

iucriainatiaz ropert about i«dcr froa tho 3D att attached to tho SS 

ia Zfcriato-t, I nos reprcc choc clth having fbilod to hoop in 
% 

touch tith this o^onoy ao cych as I should havo deco ia tho courso of 

«y nod:, Tlds reproach led to an open broach bote con Rudloff end qy- 

solf, of ter I hod told liia teat I flotly refusod to bo influanood 

in ty docisions by tho SD nttachod to tho So, 3occ of ter thin final 

talk, tho CO, on account of ay attitulo, roliovod ao vithect 

notico fr«i tho pccitico of chiof counter- in to 11 i£onco a^ont of tho 

IG, end of that of countotvintoliijonco of tbo Lovorkuoan vorla, 

Eiroctor ». DL'S-IS led no oltomotivo bit to rolioro no for tho 

tiiD boinc froa ay dutios at i^vorkuson, uad subso^uontly to trans¬ 

fer no to tho Uordincon factory of tho I,G. Dhrin£, the rholo 
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opiscdo of tqr disputos nitfc the (2T«, It. Jaehne, liho r^solT, 

tri^ tc seiold Or. bo&;-r, end to ttrd off tho uaploe.ssnt coso- 

<jugoccs -hich throctoaod hi:x co account of this c^rgo of political 

unreliability. 

Shoi^ I no longer hevo any file records of this case, I 

believo I roecstcr tho camoctloos aufficlantly veil, to hovo givon 

a corroct doacripticc of tho incident in tho abovo atttoajot. 

I hero carefully ro-d tho above afiidnvlt and af flood ey 

iropor ai^icturo to one'.: ox* tho 2 pogos. 

I auoar to havo eta tod tho pure truth in this affidavit. 

Lavorfcu3o>-Qxyor,-crl;l 16 Fobrucry 1940 

(si^cd) Fritz JkUBB. 
(Fritz ibubol) 

Signod boforo zo b. ibrr Fritz i*uboi, bolng tho poracc who endo 

teo ctovo affidavit. 

Lovori.u=oa.uiyamarfc, 16 F0bru-x*y I946. 

(si^iod) Christian lUTOfitCl. 

(EC.Christion -uorc):) 
Ass intent Ujfonso Counsol with 
illitnry tribunal '/I in i:uomborc 

csfrincwis o? zunsl-txcs; 

12/3/1940 

If ZaEZlS, haroby certify that I oun duly appointod translator 

fox- tho Gorina and Saglish languages ond that tho abovo is o true nnd 

oorxxict translation of tho docuixnt L02K2 No. 55. 

(sijxod) I. 13W ^ 370. 20 105 



AFFIDAVIT 

I, It. iich h'C*C:, rosidin- et Oloattcl near Bcffgisb- Glodboch, 

Itvo been voraod that 2 reader nysolf liable to paiiehrant if i veto 
9 

a fclae doclaraticc undor ccth. I declare hcre-ith indor oath* 

Free 193k to 19h7 I uss chief of tho iaor£puio scientific lab&- 

re tori o3. I had boon fcouad by the CLH to oocrocy ia a specially 3oorot 

field (cccordia^ to :;y rocollocticna it -as c pert of tho lustard Cca 

fiold vhioh vaa to bo troitod vith apodal secrecy) toaothor cith a 

fov other of tla plant o:ployoo3, also toward ;y superiors. »boo 

It. luofcno loomed about this, ho sovoroly forbad0 cay ossualafi of 

such obli^ptlocv. Ho clso repeated this prohibition in a plant 

tanadar s' uootin^. Ho .ovoaror opposed tho accoptanco of oxporivon- 

tcticQ tcaka vithout hia cpia-cval for oxistlnG roaaoaa. 

-baa aa-oti.o in 1941 tho OLh -anted to bind ny»olf and Dr. 

luaoaik to soorocy clao taxrd ay superiors tsltfc ro^erd tc tho C-j 

- fiold, I rofuaod to co-ply cn tho baoia of thia prohibitica* 

It. Lnosiik falio-od suit. 

Ic7oxfcu3oa-ccyar..ari:, 11 Fobruary 1940* 

( itpod) It. 2rich MCUCJ: 

( It. Drich IJoQck) 

Si^od thia day 11 Fobruary 191*3 befaro no by Dr. a-ich licflck, 

vho is haora to no c3 tho udorni^od porcoa. 

Loveriniso^-icyorvork, 11 February 19&8* 

(si&aod) It. Hu^o 

(It. 3u£o Schro_a) 

Dofoaso Ccnaaol 
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csac?xc-c3 o? ncsi 

a/3/1948 

-i xTedoric L, KHi, harofcy oortify thct I o;; e duly appoiatod 

trcaslctor fcr tho Gar:in cad Sr^liah Inu^ucjos and that tko abovo 

is c truo cad c err oat translation of tho dociraat ZJJSSS Ko*5&* 

(si^aod) Jtoodorlc L. ?SU 
it B-397943 

- la - 
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I, I/loir ich LHiSyaU, bora 24 iacuat 1901. residing ia Uordiajon, 

Sfcnrccfccrwstrasso 13, Lcvo boon duly inforjad thct I reader uysclf litblo tt 

puaictexat if I £2kc o folao stetccxnt. I doclaro under octh that 

. ,y eta tenant corresponds to tho tr uth and vas ii-do ia order to fc# 

outfitted ia ovidcsoo to the liiitary 'dribunci ia tbo ? l^co of Justico, 

i.'uorabars, Gorzeay. 

1. ) Sir.00 Ley 1934 1 i*vo fcooa ceploywd ia tho plcut Uerdis^oa of 

tho I.O.lfcrboc Industry L.G., aiaco 1942 ea Chiof albino or end 

dirootor of tho tochniocl soctia:. I a- of Gtr.os *itioaclity; 

I hsvo aor_r boon c Sc-rty ~c-a>;r. 

2. ) Hullo of 1942 I --no octruatod by tho pleat .eao^jjcnt vith tho 

plfi-niac of tho stabilise tor-ins telle tier. ia Lbosbicrltisi, end 

-Iso vith tl» ple..ala^ of tho phos-o.io iaatollatioa nocoooery 

fer this production. It ucs fcnovn to i», t*.t lotsr on ia pocco 

tiso those plants voro to toko crtifioial :n to riel oc tho polyure- 

tboao basis ia order to ii^rovo tho .caufccturia^ basis LbUBblartCuu 

la pcaco tLx. ^ho idoe of tho ootablisluxat of tho stcbilioc- 

tor-ias toilet ion Lbosbiertcua, ea aricine 11 y pls^aod, vos hoaovor 

ohcadaiod ar.d tho iostcllcilcn tas aot croc tod. 

U-rdiacoa, 15 Doco.icr 1947* 

(signed) Diotrich Iii£>Z3D 
(Diotrich lirafold) 

Doouasit register Hr. 734 for 1)47- 

Cvrtlfiod true si^-eturc, civ on ia ~y prosoaco by liorra Didtrich 
Ltasfcld, per scat U7 laioca to 

tJordiacoa, 15 December 1547. 
(Loci) (sicaod) F..LT.IH, liotory. 

Costs. 
vhiuo* 300,-e an 

focs,jer.l44,23.39 HL 4,~ 
Turn over tax ail - .12 

Total ail 4.12 
Tao notary* s&d. laltscr 
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C2K1ZS.T2 0? 13*mi~rZia: 

3/2/19*3 

If 3col G31R3L', fccroby cortify that louo duly oppolatod trcas- 

lotcr for tho Ger js -ad Jr.acu^^os cad that tbo abavo is a 

true* cud corroct translation of tbo Ibcui^at IU223 ilo.57- 

(siyaod) tfoal G3213J 

72 



- Docu-x^t ::o,5& 

-FJIO-VII 

I, Ic, -libels; SCLLSZi, resident in Leverkus on- IXyerverk, 

Ci^iatien Kosa Strnsao 6?, bnvo boon nnmed that I roadcr oysolf 

liable to p.nishneat if I zxfco a fal3o af.'idcvit. I doclt.ro tho 

folloviag cq cct‘.u 

iiaco 1935 I lu.vo boon corks iinoger in the sulphuric ocid 

factory of tho 1.3. Thrboaindustrio <-::tiou^o3oll3chcft, Lev or): us on, 

I tool: c continuous pert in tho dovolopasnt of tho plant of tho 

Damu-CLedo in Looabi«_rlt-ua aa c opociniist in rEttors connoctod 

-ith sulphuric cold, cud I put tho vholo plant into action in 

July 1943. 

I doclnro tltt in au.;xr I933 tho Don: u-^ho:iio -Ltior^osolL- 

schcft in Vionn:. pla.,:;od tho oot aliohuoat of a aulphurio ocid 

tho 
fee tori' ia locobincitua in or dor to supply tho acid uoodod Ly/“untrio 

artificial ailk cad Sj^thotic Cool industries, Tho capocitioa of 

tho aulphurio ccid fhetarios vhich hed oxiatod for a loot tiin in 

lioobiortcuu and ia Liooiag near » ionno ucro not oufficiont to 

supply tho toxtilo industry ao vol 1. Too no- pleat uao inotollod 

for a production onpacity of 110 tens of SO3 por day, that is to cay 

3300 tons por xonth, or 400G0 teas of SO^ por year. jStar tho out- 

brook of car in I939 tho oaiplctioa of tho SO^ pleat, vljich lad 

toon catotcrizod r.s not cxccpticoc11 y i-ipcrtsat to tho *.cr offort 

by tho Reich plo niat offices, ca» again coosidorobly dolsyod, 

a. to 1 Lever}:us or., 5 ibbruary 1943* 
F 

(si£aod)i Dr. -ilholn SJIIU3B: 
(Dr. -ilheln Schuoth) 

Sigiod boforo vc on 3 *obru: ry 2948 in Lovcxfcusoa by Dr, 
• ilholi: Schuoth -ho is hacen to ue os tho porson chc rede tho above 
affidavit. 
Ditoi Leverkusen, 5 xobriny 1948, 

(sigaod)* Dr, 2rao iH03I 
(Dr. 2rno Lroaa) 

^sat.Dofoaso Counsol 
l/uerabsrg Tribunal, 
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8/3/1943 

cj.7uisi?s o? TstmsLmas 

I, Gorherd HsCrZEH, horoby cortify thet I ca c duly appointed 

translator for tho Genes cad 3: si is h lan£icso= sad thet tho 

ebevo is c true end correct treacle tier- of tho docuaont 13J322B No. 

58o 

(aiy-od)* Gcrlv-rd nS3H3^ # 17397 



1*0*59 

i?7IDiVZ? 

• • 

X, Ir. Lidds IJ&iSK, "iro«etor of toe Arbca Sfeyor plants, 
• 

Ic7crktt3cs:, living at Iovorku3o>-"ic&lorf, .'riodxich ifebtolstreaso, 

^avo toon inform that I expose nys0lf to pmiahrwt if I mho a foloo 

that 
atetount in liou of oath. I doclcxo in lieu of cath/hy atetorant 

io truo cad us mdo to to iroacatcd ea evidence before tho Ulitnry 

Zfcifcuaol Court IIo« 71 at tho Tnlaco of Juetice, Kucrnborg, Gcienny* 

# 

ia o'oiof of tho inorganic doptrfcxnt of tho lovoriiuaon plant, 

I shell shoe in tho following list tho pyrito atocta of tho Lnvcrkuaon 

plant free tho booming of 1933 in til 191*0, tho poorly concuepticu 

end nuetor of riontha aupply on hmd. 

Total Stcch 

at beginning of yoer Couaiuytion Cov-crod aupply 

tcaa tons for 

1953 35.1*? 103.953 • 4 nontha 

1931* 18,053 121,620 1,8 • 

1935 39.057 
• 

135,452 3.5 • 

1936 52,887 156,814 
• 

4 • 

1937 26,3(2 174,125 1,85 • 

1936 1Q5.391 211,020 
• 

6 

1939 131.315 237,066 6,6 - 
• 

1940 80,457 236,0* 4.1 ; 

This obon3 that tho supply at tho beginning of tho year, in occh 

onso, ccvarod tho noedn of 1,8 to 6 cccths. it tho beginning of 1935 

ttio pprite supplios roi* sufficient far 3,5 icntte end ct tho 

beginning of 1936 for 4 ecntfcs. 
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I ? ?9S.gWr 

*ki« sua,!/ 3:3 la no ccy abnormal cad tl» sc^o es that at tho bo^lining 

of 1933* Sinco pyrites toro isinly inserted, especially traz Spein, 

it bed olucys boon no cess cry tc kcop a supply for 3 car 4 ixoths on hand, 

in ordor not to bo depondont on deliveries in ocso of transportation 

difficulties that aieht nriso, ckioh pnrticulrrily aicht happm in Die tor 

tiro as c rosult of ico or hi£h caters. 

Leverkusen, 23 7ob. 1948. 

(si^nod) Dr. Iudv/ic USB2TT 

Si^pod boforo no on 23 Fob. 19fc8 by Dr. Ludvig Llobort, Dho is 

knefcn to no os the pars® the code the cbovo stetonont undor ooth. 

Levorkuson, 23 Fob. 194a 

(sicnod) If. Fxno W03J 
(Dr.Sraa ircon ) 

AE3istont Aafonso Counsol 

2iuornborf> Tribunal 

( Cortlfiocto of translation fl-o pejo 2931) 
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It Jritz ZHUJUi.!'! bom on 9 July 18%» residing in Xboln— 

Doutn, li-tIilliccalrc_3o ^5, hovo boon duly '-nod that dolivery of a 

fclaj affidavit is p-jiishablo. I dodarc tho follotlng cn coth 

val-.tarily aad nitoout durosa fcr submission to Military Tribunal VI 

ia . Aorsbarc. 

1. ) CC 1 July 1921, I Jollied tho legal ^rodocossor of I.G.Farbcxi- 

irdustrio .totio.igosallachaft, tho &rbcafehrifcaa formerly /riodrich 

BKfffi ia Lovurhusaa and oil too tino eoxfced in tbo factory gicrd. 

Siaco i.io ostatiishvont of general Industrial aocurity 1 nao 

doputy ^jourity Of floor. To-day, I cr. atill varliag oa fcotcry 

gicrl i.. spec tor tith too *crbonfcteihxi Bt’fS? in ^averkuaon, too. 

2. ) I ooefizu that Dr. EUZvS oltxiya rofuaod to roport oa i»io 

tru7ol experiences abroad to tho 3oourity Offico of JJilitary 

District K.i.71 (rCQ2, ISTD.iS) although this offico ropoatodly 

potiticciod Lev ;rl:ui3c for reports fro:- goutlccon alio bed travollod 

abreed* 

3*) I still ronoAor very olonrly that I veraod Dr. 1JJ233 during 

t-‘-0 tnr. Tho Gestapo hod got to knou that Dr, £uohao had, in 

•nay ccsos, o-t'nuslcstically o3jouood tho causo of Josish businosa 

frionds, it bed boor, pointed out to no that in tho over.t of a 

repetition of this, stops vould bo tehee against Dr. Euohno. 

Tharoupoa, I urgod Dr. iiiohao stun supporting Jovish businosa 

frionds in futuro not to do it too oponly. 

I ii-vo road through tho pro coding doclcroticn car 0 fully and 

sipped it by ny on: ’.end. 
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UJgKS - Docuiaut Kc«6o 

I declare os cotu tint i2 this effidavit I si id tbo uholo truth. 

LoTcrhusc&woromrJc, 20 .-otruiry 19!#. 

(ai&iod) Tritz ZHiaOJJiH 

(iVitz 

J»is:od boforo uo by ikjrr Tritz ZH.-2C^2a; cs tUo porson *Ao 

fiolivorod up tla cboro affidavit. 

LcvcrhU30!>^.yoi“_orkl 20 iobruery 192;3. 

(aicT.od) Dr. Hugo SCKSaUi 

(Dr. Hugo Sohrcm) 

Attoiuoy cud Dofosso Counsol 

cswisbmx o? Ewsunai 

n/yiws 

I, U.ry ilcch SvT* 20 136 horoby oortify that Icuc 

duly appolutod translator far tbo S-jr.cu and Jiiglish lon^jcgoo and 

tlit t’.o abovo is a truo and carroct translation of tha document 

LB213 l.o. 60. 

(sltfiod) Ibry 71: eh P3U?Y 

*go-::o. 20 136 
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IIE-SS - Doc.;:<r.t Ho.6l 

C 

I, ttpl*-Ia;> Jirl IL^2, bora 1? 2bbrucry 1573, Sara Octholio, 

Zontrcldirohtor i.-'l. (lamcciac diroctor, rosirod)flivla£- in Sur'^cuaon, 

aur- ilo.li, Otb«, of ter beviac bees duly veraod that I reader ;^3olf 

liable to unistEoot if 1 3dEO c felao dopceitioc, hororith doclcro uador 

cot:-. thet zy oteto-joat 1j tho truth cad hes booa redo to bo 3ufc.rittod 

boforo tho iilitery Tribisxl 2«o* VI ia tho jbdeco of Justico of iruoraborCf 
• 

Cor. any# 

1») Since I9I6 I lavo boco tochaical .nna„er of tho ^orbidcorto Dcutach- 

ihtroi A.S.* (ccrbido-orha), ,Ioa1lsc:.o 21ol-.trizitr.ct3 a.G.* (Bconion 

SLccticity Co.), ■Stiototoffasrho -.3.’ Ir-rir- *fcst (I:itr ceoao-trorta) 

* ^ 
and fro:. 1J24 also of tho 'Coatiucutalo ^osollschoft fucr caco-.-oadto 

Zlohtrizitcot -.C. (oppliod oloctricity). ’*fco director Goa err. 1 of tho 

Corbidvcrt:o Itautaob-liVroi nod of tho other Just lAtioood occ^caioo, 

Itorr .tocor.lcu.^ca roll ca hia aucoooaor, .-rein ihilipp oftoa oclloil 

^o ia for caisultcticns ccocoralan co^cral ^ixisticna of buaiaooa policy* 

Tlct ia hoc I oc:-o iato oontcot cith tho IG. os oorly ca 1927. 

®s ocrly ca ia tho fell of 1927 ca Z*G* cor:icaion visited tho 

iiuotricn ccc^cnioa citi: tho objoct of otudyiac tkoir oenditiena cad 

oquiiconta. *hia ca:.i33icn coasiotad cf liasaro. Pi at or, Dudoa and 

iluohao, Ocin;. to tho I.Gisbeviae an inroct:;ont ia tho ftaouit 

ii.tictocoscllschift yonu -If red nobcl £ Co., Itoiadorf, : nd tho 

let-or holding tho ajority ia te.o sh-'-ros of tho Dy^cidt Proaaburc, 

cad iToaabur- acpiu holdiac tho :a jority ia tho r-bovo aero*. ^.uatrica 

etc^rnios, tho I.G. cere entitled to aafcppoctica, tho roro 

tho journo;- bed booa rede cite tho approve. 1 of iTof. Ur. Paul hholler, 

"iroctor -osorc-1 of tho ^acidto Hotel, 2roi3dorf. -t aubsofjucnt 
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LUS25 - Zlfcciccnt Koj6l 

ccnforoncoe in the prosonco of Dr. liiohno, listor, -obcr-»ndrao, 

Ic. 3css end ifcilipp tho dcvolopncnt cf tho antllar-scalo plants in 

our iustrifc nphoro of irtcroata v=s reportedly discuasod. Shis 

occtact tus kept UP and atrencthoned durinw tho foiled^ years. 

2-) lifter the inachlusa in Lirch I938 St=to Co-S-i33lco-r .fcffols- 

bercer eppointod Ooarlaaars v. Cdalji and h.0. 3chillor for aupc.iv 

visin;. tho fcuninona of =11 Austrian plants 1= which tho X.G. or 

tha jyner.lt £btol vara interoatod or had shores. 

Ur.dor to Govern:xat dirocticr.a -11 Joinh or politically u:>. 

c 00 op table o^ployoos had to bo diaaiasci free tho I.G. ontcr prison. 
% 

»t that period Guoatcr ^chiller =3 staying in Viosae hia tosh 

boin;, to look after I.G. iut-roats in ;oaorol. 

To-rrdt tho or.d of I inch or lojinnin- of *pril I93C (after tho 

£'.ochlusa ) or. ter ^0 hill or 1.. hie Vicar.0 offico infer, od re ttot 

it had tec or to inavoidablo to fonaioo ~o off,end ho inn tree tod j» 

to ir.for.. all txjbjra of tho etaff tfcoso further e^-ploy.ont hr.d 

bocac impossible occcrdin;. to the regulations fra; tho Oxaiosioacr 

for i*ir-to iaay, of thoir suapenaion bo for 0 I retired. llov/ovor, 

sax paatlccaa of tho I.G. tho aubao^uoatly handlod in tho roorymi- 

octioa of Ebn=uoho:io, ^c^r, Gcttiuoou, ..uc'.mo) contrivod to rotoin 

E7 cooperation in t.:o fir:, oopocinlly is connection vith tho super¬ 

vision of the Sticlatoffverko .=ri=-*l=:nt, which I had ccnstructod, 

tho Jaico plant of tho -£cl:trobccna cad tho Ceniinontclo GosolL- 

ach-.ft fUor nn^ctandto -^cktrizitcot ur.til their wercor vith tho 

‘'anauokotic s*G. ‘or this purpceo a apodal Coagtny ten foundodi 
• ® 

'Zlol.trochQrla*, vhlch ole pr-cticr ily undor :y .rnac<>:cst# ily 

salary ecu sis tod of a nenthly pension o£ 1^2000+- and on additional 

i-1.35j.- for coiac cctivo -jort, to which * tad fully abroad. 
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2io cntxs salary for aetivo verb '--3 pcid tc :jd in rcramcroticn for cy 

functions ia she interest of tho fists Sticlatoffsorko lixia-acst, 

Slclstrobeonc, Jsico, -eel -catiaostalo in Icadocj:, those fins sberinc 

in the peyixat. 

^o3idcs ny30*X ilorr .leafpartner ns still employed nho led boon 

pensioned off sith c acntoly pension of UlOGO,- for aiailar roescoo. 

Herr CopfccrtWiCa ot first 01 ployed la tho Slob troche: do cIso, to 

bocone :i no^or of tho xcrrosilioiics Sadies to Inter co, 

After tho uusoaetlaB cf Sccthoro i»tyrin, ir.ric-.tst t=s includod 

in tho Austrian territory, ~t tifct ties c spocicl occpsay for odvieiuc 

ii.ric-.t at ca toohatofll tad scion if. tor 3 txs not requirod nay longer. 

^lol.trccho.la as 3 liquidator end If.ris-.Tost sad Jr.ioo voro advised 

is technical sad sales .cttcro by the nowly foundod turoau •hoatrcl- 
• 

director Flstaor* i*. Vie...* ot *.ddeb I sea tho :xicccr. *^U3 ovor- 
• 

hood o-ponses of tide offices re re oUrrod, vie tho ucr.sucha:io, 

to tho firt* .»tichatoffroria .;rir—>st sad ^iohtrobosr-a, Joicc, 

Gcccrdiaj t. o^yocsonw resuitin.. fvc.. ccn saltations with Zlohtrc- 

chccifl cad is tor efter its liquidation botvoca Xboauchalo snd isric- 

A.at or Jcioo respectively. 

Loreover I vea pcr.dttou to ro.cin s sarlor of tho Vonx It ui 30- 

re t of ihrir-.’tost, sad ct tho os.23 tirx I w.3 called to tho Ver- 

tPltunqnct of Jcioo upon tho rocasends ties of tho abovo no.ad 

-oaticuon of tho I»^. X : lco rj.r-icud in tho uasaccuont of tho 

Ocntiacntalo Goscilschcft fuor nsjo*. snsto ''hoio until its liqui¬ 

dation, 

-11 Jo*, ish oiployccn thus concerned recoivod i.iComitioa sit!: t!:o 

exception of attorney iir, Skitter sad C:.iof--aa2j'ticsl Chadst lex 

opitzer she bee toon arrested by tho Got trpo sad w/iceo 3clcrio3 

woro blcclxd by tho So-tapc* Tho -cv^rasent oatsblisbod a fixod 

sohodulc for tie iadoinificstica of aon-*»jrysa employees* ^ * '‘'C3 

exuded according tc tho length cf csployiixst in tho pleat. 



j^ra::z - p^cuaxit Ko»6i 
—■ * 

3•) “ith roifrd to tho history of tea Pa^iclorlo I rcsoibcr tho 
** • 

follocia- Cote.list 

7.:o A.D. llctol Pyacrit ICossburj ct tho ti^o Clton tho Ocncuchoaio 

hid bcoa founded ccnod tho follocia3 oaccts in Austria* 100 2 of tho 

Cerbidaeri: iutoch-ictrol, 100 of tho ouparjfcosphctfobrik Pou sclv- 

Dagrc^nocrly ICO 2 of tho Cxntinor.tcio Cbsollsobcft fuar encovendto 

Xloktrlzitact, cud 100 .Z of tho Austrian Dyncidt Hobcl. 

"it- res poet tc tfco nurbor of corkers end capital tho fijmordt 

Kobol, xi-oseture, ocnod Austrian pleats xcafcod oqual cith tho Skoda- 

ubtzlcr A.G. ocuod pleats, ^oth croups cabiaod, howovor, did not 

rccch 50 of tho totel •ustriojj Chad os 1 industry, as fr-r cs l xenec. 

*bo Ccotinoutclo Gosolljohoft fuer cn-onoudto Slcktrizitaot and 

U.o Superphihatfabrik Dov.tudw-Qfcxcn a.G. core voraoC ia 1941 rith 

C:o Oerbid-erk Doutsclwifctxoi, *.G. after tho Scisa rdnority cloro- 

holdors lie d boon jcid off, end tho Ccrfcidcork Doutsch-iiuroi A.G, tes 

;:er”cC oa tho 1 July 1941 r.ith tho Doaciwhoalo. h on acroo:x»t 

cl.pod ia Du.npost tho 1.0. led acquired in tho oaiior of 1933 fron 

tlio «.G. Dynetdt Kobe!, iCoocturc, tho shsros of tho Corbidcork 

Doutcolv.il:troi «.G. end oxohaacod these r.ou for Sharon of tho Doncu. 
• 

oho: lo» 

^•) “itfc record to tea pccoaciol in tho :s:i0{;c::a3t of tho ^a»cuohonio 

I oca civo fdlocinr inforcr.tioai 

About 1942 ilia Axcolloacy -*icdl una iresiaont of tho Aufbichtarct, 

-ho Aufsiohtszct licul also so:d Austrian .x^bora c;crt fra; tbcoo 

of t.o I.G, Director Con oral nan Jr. Icna ..uohno, Other raxabora of 

tho 'orstcad c-rci iir. Gettboou 03 rxns^cr of tho Vionna Adr-ini- 

stroticn, Dr. ixanine Ca .sno-cr of tho iicobicrbcua: plant, Dr. 

fischhofer as cao^cr of Zrucckl, Landoclr, Doutcdv-Vccran, Liosinc 00(1 

Icopcldcu, Ik*, '-intersbercor for tho busings :attcr3 cr.d acoe.ntaacy 

in tho Yi<naa adidnistinticn. 

- h - 
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5» ) -ith roapcot to tfca rcorjai isctico- end 

!JS53 - Itoeuixnt ;:o.6l 

do7cic.£CeaVschcxc3 effected by tho I.G. on bchclf of tfco iustricn 

Dcocucizio pleut3, I re. jx±or tho fcllofinc dotcilaj 

Is IccsfcUricir- s euipburic-ccic pl-at fith ca’output of 

36 000 tecs per cnnic tea o roc tod fith I*G. nsciatcnco. In Eruockl 

Q a of ilcriruv-electrolysis for tho production of ocusiio-aodc end 

chlcriao tea ocas trie ted vitb tho assistance of I.G, Levorkuoon 

pleat. Ia L.adcck c a of surfaco-ustcr osz_l ecs built for tic 

purpose cf iacrocsir.- tho prcducticn of olcctric pot.or cad olao c 

see aid ccrtido furnace* 

6.) I c;; uot cti-ro tir-t cnrucot production tea rcinc on in any of tie 

rXxcucho-lc plea to, 

?’•) - ith to^erd to tho rccyry-nisction of the solos cocBaisetion of ell 

fir. a boloociac to tho 1*0, sphere of iaturost 1 can ,^ivo tho foil ovine 

iafcrtetioii 

Cochluiac tho cclos-orcpaisctio&s of tho fir. a AailinolucAo» 

ar-rbidferi: Xbutscii-h troi *.G., Cc.itinontclo ^oso.lscbcft fuir civgo- 

u-r.dto Ziobtriiitcot end the -fccdn—crl:o, -otzler, A.G, c now fix:: 

fo'.adod, tho CiusJJxlionvcrhcufc .creir.scV.cft Donau* ‘-his cor^ony 

too!: over tho 3~loc of tho producticn -oxoept /orroeiliciu;— end also 

tho oclos of cQioiicclc irpartod by tbo I.G. ftioh foro not produood 

in Austria* "0 latter ropivccatcd tho lariat porconteco of tic 

busiaoaa. 

Austrian ad o-las citizen fere appointed .«*:.ors of this 

cerjeny, (v.Pcz-rctz end hoca v. ocillcr). 

I hevo carefully reed cmd si-nod*, in :.y era handvritinc this 

c.fid.vit, c-Jioiatin- cf 5 C5) pe£os; .1 tovo :2do end initiallod tho 

a 

zocossury corrections. 

I borer..ith doclcro under octh thot oil facts stated in tliia 

effidevit cro tho truth to tho best of :;y, teoylgfeo 
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■ - P:e‘X.gnt ;:p,6i 

cad belief. 

^sr-ltuscn, 9 Septorbor 1947 (aipaod) Iac#Carl P5A5Z3? 

Certified true ei^acturoi 

"ur^'Xiufloc, L.jpor ^cv^ric, 9 ocptcifcor 1947 
♦ 

Tc*-n Co.r.eillor 

by ordori 

(Socl) (si^iod) 21312 

cs»nnc*7s oi- 

9/3/19W 

I, A.CI^,U..D.rtl horoby certify tlxit 1 cue duly appointod tranolator 

for the Gcr.m -ad -n&ioh lc.:_ua_cs cud th=t tho abero ia c truo and 

correct tr-nrlctior. of the dccu.cct KKB13 Ko. 6l. 

(ai-piod) 
#20192 
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- 5 - Doqi-ra* }!n- 62 

JFIDiVIT 

iu3tri-r. -taup 

2 Stillins 

1546 

I, tho undcrsi^nod Otto diO-3Xl, General Director (rot.), 

residing in otrobl Ko. 120, hcroby doclaro on oath, to tho boot of 

ay kncclod^o cud boliof as follocsi 

intoly after tho iitionol Socialist soixuro of pesor in 

*» us trie, i,j, obout tho -dddlo of torch 1933* Xn^coiour laidor rOIl»L, 

Control "ircotor of tho •ruiTerfbbrik Dko£acsr'..o ~otxlor -.0.', 

last address .io.'.ao XII, wtrohecsse (A cannot recall tho nuebor of tho 

houso), vkoa I used to knot ;craooclly, no orrostod by tho forcer Go¬ 

at*. po in ciw Vionnooo epurtoont tad tohea to tho .Gostapo prouisoa 

in Vionao 2, 2Ujabcth3ti--.03o. :« u.o rolonsod after tvo or throo dnya, 

-hen 2 npoko to his I did not notice any outusrd chiujo about his, 
£ 

but ho told vo that uo had o^perionood fri>.tful things trhioh iic -.as 

uablo to dosoribo to to in dotail will scio lx-ter tiuo. 

* fot troths later ho as a. rested cfcpin. After tho Gaatnpo 

officiris had entered his a portent, Ir.£. rolld: loft tho roost for a 

fc.'. tiojonto. later, hie a arrant or ooo of file cnployoo3 of tho obovo 

fist told a tfcct Uo u-c believod to hr-vc taken poiscc quickly. *»t 

any re to, ho diod shortly aftartnrda, l.o- on tho sort day in hi3 flutj 

in sy opinion his doath tea caused by police or a stroko# 

-boa, ca tho aovo day, uy -ifo and I root to Inc. rolick1 s 

apartment, his sister, I-rs. Folfafflfofc net us thcro -ith tho nova 
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of her brother'c dooth eal told us tlfet too Gostepo officials did 

aot aid tho iyizz 3--, but (solely stood aoxt to hits end lot hin dio 

I zafco too ebovo stetc^outa cc oath eccordics to ry boat 

Sasoulad^o and bo lief cad on fully auarc of tho poozi consoquor.oos 

of fa Iso statements. 

la ritaoss thcroof I sot cy ota certified sigsaturo. 

laC. I:chi, G :<<rrcnb_r 19'7. 

(aifpod) Otto 3:GU31>2R 

Austrian atcep 

2 3hilliaS 3^.2. 505/47 

1946 

Certified si^p ;uro of Ctto A^uondar, Gjioxcldirofctor, rotirod, 

roaidine ia Atrobi 12 C, 

3id la chi, C lovcebar 1947« 

(si^.od9 ci£j«iturj. 

-0 by decroc of tho district oourt 
. Linz doted 24 April 1946, 

Jo 647 - 13/46, 
eppointod aubotituto for tho notary 
public H-. 4u:toa 7roata in itod 

Ischl# 

C312.ii.72 07 3UiSUM; 

3/3/1948 

If ^U2CHS22i.UiS;, beroby certify tlact I on a duly eppointod 
transit tor for tho Gonna cod Ar^ixsh league'os and tbit tho obovo 
ia a true tad correct trcaslatios of tho docirxsat I3C23 !?0»62* 

Ceiled) liens ;;ic:iia;iAio3i 

* 20113 



?P I i**7IT 

- jbcujxspt. 

X, It--. UXagB, bom H July IS93 io -clfsbor^, Ceriathia, 

iistria, st-ciua.t of -o^ifsbcr^., Curlotuia, bayiaj b^on .-mod thct I 

raider t^rsolf Iloilo to pi&lakaat If I ;*J:o c false affidavit do hcrofcy 

doc loro os octL that uy atetoroiatc oro tho full truth and vox© .ado to bo 

submitted la ovidicco to the Hilary tribunal in tho Courtiiouao at 

Uuoa'bcfu, 5.o#ay» 

Cfco aonxtoX tho au..^er of 193^ I losrnod in tho ',io.:at office 

of tho Urodcuorko -otzlcr *d: tioQ£OScl 1= cleft ;h.t iferr uiroktor Itolle!:, 

tho tad booa technical jmayor of tit 004007 till Ifcrcb I93S hod diod, 

I rc-cHor ^uito distinctly that it had fcoca reported at thr.t tLo that 

Sot? lollok auccxlod to . a opoploctic stroko a .a„ to oxcito-isat during; 

a aocroh by tho Goet-po ia hie flat. I savor hoard of any other cauaoa 

of Poliak's doctls, , 

I havo 0oroftill7 mad, end cai.it.roi^acd ia =y o/a hnadvirltinj, 

tills affidavit ccnaistinc of aovai liaos end hevo -ado and initiollod 

tho cocoosury corrocticca. 

I horo. ith doolaro oa oath that tho Ihcts at-tod by ..o in tliia 

affidavit aro tho full truth to tho lout of ay ImcclodGO and boliof#- 

-olfohtrf,, C Larch 19-‘;3. 

(aicaod) Ur. Sroct llLCUiO?--*. 

4»C*otcr of Certifloot!00s ilo. 3^/43 

Certified authentic sijicturs of ft*. Jmat Ihcl.uofc.', -olfsber^, 

Kohor Hats 6, 



27ZIIS - Doc-^snt Jo. 63 

Gffica or tho district Coart 

•clfsbor„, 9 larch I94C. 

US, (closed ) JcluUtoacU, by order. 

vi. yjifi 

ULstrict Court -oITabcr-, 9 i£rcb 1?<3. 

•ustrian revenue sifiiy) 

2 Shillia^s 1946. 

cj.-2l7ii.su 07 r^u-u-ua: 

ic/yw 

I, boroby certify ttut I o-c Culy a^poiatod 

treacle.tor .'or t'.n .3oin*n ad <fcj.ia*a lca_u>,ca cad tlfct tho ebovo 

io a truo cad corroot translation of tho document liifi213 l.'o. 65. 

(al.aod) -.CUJida)^ 

20192 
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Qoj>7 of Esccrpta 

5 - Dcc’Jtor.t I.'o, 64 

•Liautoa of tho 6?th session of tho Ccadttoo 00 Chemicals 

ia Berlin at luctaocplatzi 7 Ikfrocber 1939* 

Sturtodt I500 hours Sad.c4« 19°° hours. 

Prosost1 -ober izitmao 

Zb^abros 
It, Buhl 
a*. Euor^in 
toofiller 
fc. Luohao 
It,Curator 

v, holds? - ta^xjrcrily - 

It. Iliad - aocrotcry - 

fir, Kuohao fl to tod t’ent to ~x intain tho profitableness of Itoo- 

blorboiai, aoc production could bo doaendod, oapocielly ainoo 

official por-iiosico had boon roAiaod for tho produotico of 

sulphuric acid. Carbon diaulphido would tborofero bo of intoroat, 

oven if the prico paid by tho artificial fibroa (ZollcoUo) 

Industry did aot preuioo o prefit 'forth ;xntlcnio3» 

*••••• 

(ai^od) 4’obc.r-Androao 
(siCpod) IlHifi 

Soorotory* 

2,) »Iinutca of tho 84th scsaicc of tho Cesnittoo ca Choaicols ia 

* • 
iktakfurt a,14 0 August 1941, 

Star todt 3^ lip hours Sidodi I900 hours 

• 

proapati -obsr-lndreao 
It. Bjorjin 
in0 ili^or 
It, Kuohao 
It. vurstor 
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Ir. t;r beer - for Point 1 - 
Obligor - secretary - 

absent i Dr, Anbroa 

The C&idtteo on Ousiiocis decided to surest to tho V0-steod that 

tho plants of tho Gatecrb-Goaeilacfcaften (A>nau-Chaiiot Cerbidi;er3: JJoutsoh- 

litroi end Ccatinontele A>s. fUor an^ovcndto Hehtrizitcot) bo 

leased by I,Gt^.rbcc, Tbo lecaod plants tould bo uni tod in a Eotriobo- 

coaolnschaft (Oatark) and bo ixna-od liho any other I.G. Carbon 

Bo triobs^oajinschaft. 

(olsnod) Vobor-lcdroco 

(oi^aod) CHJGffi 

Socrotary,* 

I horoby cortify that tho obovo docuaont oontoins vorbctia 

copios (oxcorpta) frcu tho origin cl yoraioaa to bo found in Lovorkuaon, 

fa oshibita, photcotctic copioa of tho original rcraiona oro aubaittod* 

Kicrnborci 16 ihrch 1948 

( ai^iod ) Hr. UJUST 
( Dr, Lu.-i.art) 

Itofonao Gomsol 

CIRTX?IC»I5 07 2W3k.TICH 

1B/3/W 

1, Slizaboth A, J0S3CK, horoby cortify that I a^ a duly appointod 

traaslctor for tho Gonsin ead 3isl.8h lcn/,ua^oa end that tho abovo ia a 

truo and correct translation of the docu^at 3TU2J3 No, 

(si^nod) Elizabeth A*J0HJSaJ 

4 3-3979W: 
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Copy of SsccrpW 

liautcG 

or to 8ta -aciiaw or the Vorotcad 

12 iarch 1942. 

Bojlsalic 1500 hr:* - 2;d I83O hro. 

follo-ii^ •‘-ore presents Ho it Dr. Gcttiacou 

Ksrr Dr. Kcnai;v_ (up to end 
indusivo of 

Point ?,) 
Hcjt Dc.iholijofor 

lkxr Dr."ir.twi-3b_rjir 

2.) 
-o hevo hoard that this vac diaouaood by tho 2.0, Voroteafi. 

?or tho -alt. the tatter Uts boon postponod, 

**no Vorotcad of tho Doxu Ckoiiio —C.diaouaBca this 

^loaticc e„ela tad rccchoa tho fclloci^, ccr.clusioai 

ledor present uey cooditiooa tho old instcUotioaa of tho 

*^oac.u Choodo <*.C. Liocobiorbauv; arc c hoevy burden to on that 

fir;.. Au i^rovetoot ia not to bo oxpoctod in t!a uocr future. 

In tho opinico of tho 'oraland tho roor^nitstiem con bo 

of footed by coona of tho 2.0. ta}:in„ over tho old pleat as a 00a 

ca possible, isloaa other possibilities should crico in tho 

courao of other pit-nine# la oarly solution of tho probloa 

•-ould be expedient,. 

(3ij-od) aiimaaj 

- 1 - 
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ZuZHZ - ^Qc men l l'o. 65 

I hereby cortif; that the above docirusat ia t verbs tin copy 

(oxoarpt; of ilio orijiaol nxaatoa oxistla;. ia Icvcrl.useo, ^ 

ybotostaiio copy of the ori^iaal ilautos is suTndttcd as ca 

exhibit. 

I.'ue.nb3i*wl 16 lirch 1943. 

(sijtod; Dr. HUiSW 

( Dr. Gunther Lu:crt) 

DjfCEEO Co its sol 

o? r— 

13/3/1543 

I, Gor&zd heroic cortify the* 1 q;: c duly o^oir-tod 

tro .sale, tor for tho Gerxea «id 4^1ioh b.a..u:-o3 and Hint tho abovo 

ia u truo cad corroot tr.rclatioa o.' tho document iOJJHBlJo. 65, 

(ai^od) Gorherd llDJIha 

/ 17397 
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»P?ID»VII 

- 5oc;sar.t "q.66 

I, .lotort ESZti.::, tore cn 5 January 2332, residing tt 54 

KoyrfcBflstresoo is lovortaaen—.iesdorf, fcavo beer, duly ucracd that I 

=101 render rc-solf iicblo to padahreot if I give e felso affidavit. 

A d eclaro is liou of cctii ttet zy statement is trao cad till bo usod 

for subrdssion as ovidtcco to tho UUtcry 'iribunal Ko. VI at tho 

iclcoo of Justioo ia I.'ucmborg, Gm*. / r.y. 

-hoa tho 1*0.Ibrbonir.dustrio took oror tho plant 0ba3biorbeu.i# 
* • 

tiwy found ocoiitioss thcro tUica roro catiroly insufficient with 

rospcct to cvuilablo nochinics, end tho training of tho pooplo did not 

coot by for tho roquiro-xn ta chi eh oa> has to orpoct ct o voll-rnnagod 

plant, 

iinco director i*. laobac lr id groat ii^wtcnco upon croc ting tho 

osoi.plnry institutions, ozlsting ia tho Lovorkusoa plant for tl» 

training of eppronticos, also in tho «uatricn plant uhich voo undor hia 

diraeticr., 1 rocoivod tta ilaaion, os diroctor of tho training dopsrt- 

-ur.t in Lovarixson, to credo tho ccxrospeeding institutions in 

lbs ablertaus. 

Siaco it tea uot tho intention of Dr. Uiokno to ooad foroign 

Instructor to -ustria, a fitter free Ibosbicrbouc, nc.uod Hois 

Villa eh, tto ~3 to talus over tho technical treiaing of tl» Juvoniloa 

in tho Iboabiorbcur. plont, cna aoat to Icvorkucon. In our local 

training fork-shops he co-plctcd ell c cur cos vbioh tho juvonilos of 

tho total tredo ~ust 30 through. 

**ftor Sorr Villaci; had finished hie ccur3o ia tho treiaing shop 

of lovorfcuscn end tss reedy to start with tho iaotrictioa of tho 

Jwoaila at Ibonjiortouc, he tes give®, at tho request of tho Lbosbiorw 

bauu pleat, a young ten free Lovcrfcuson nsnod £ussiB.;n as on assistant 

:.ho es a jouraoy-;nn instructor, ~s tee holp bin in tb.' prccticcl 

enc theoretic cl treiaing by giving sddiitienol ia strict ion to tho Jitfvoniio 
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VJZZ3 - SocTOnt y,oJ>(> ' 

in ti»t plant in the scu» ixaner as this is handled in the Leverkusen pleat# 

33re-a; tea cbcut 19 to 20 years cf age, e very <iuiet zza cad especially 

suitable Tor this kind cf vorfc, rfc© bed successfully cocpietod his 

apprenticeship 03 e fitter in the training shop of Leve*usea. Since 

I tyself bed been living in - yrol for stout 29 yetrs and an very 

» • 
fa-ilier sith the coiiitioos in justric, I :xde grost efforts 

in selecting c suitable Joumey-rnn instructor# ftissrcnn res a very 

•-orthy can cad therefore I believe that, apart frer. his toohnioal 

ability, ho too also fit for the personal (>iidance of the young 

apprentices# besides ttet, ho ccs a capable skier and cculd spend .. 

the cecker.ds cith the juvaiilos on^pging iu sports# Ho carriod cut 

fcia fork there to the greatest satisfaction in every rospool. *11 

records (ourrioula otc.) for the proctiocl end theoretical training 

trtro put at tho dispctcl of the locsl offiocs by tho training shops 

of Leverkusen* Bussacan, 03 far as I knc~, ixs killed during tho \nr# 

Lovorhuson, 23 Jobruary 1943# 
(algr.od) flebort KS5&&23* 

^ig-.ed in ^y pro3onco in 23 -obruary 19^3 in Lovorkuson by 
— • 

Robert Koorumn uuo ic taoux to r» to bo tho person having given 

the obovo affidavit# 

Leverkusen, 23 February 19^8# 

(signed} Dr# -ran HRQ2J 
Assistant Dofonso Counsol 

. Nuern berg- tribunal 

( Certificate of translation soo p-ge 29Ja) 
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IE25NS- Dccuant Ko. 67 

t 
»?FIDiYIT 

If xVitz RiSPZ, bcrn 19 lirofc 1886, ftrcicurlat of Vho 

TitcaGoaoUachef t E.b.H. Lovcricuscn, li^vin£ Lcvericuaea-S>yerser}c, 

CorL-Rizayffstrcase 69, here toon informed that I ooposo cysolf to 

pmiahrmt if I cafco a ftlso atatormt in liou of oath. I docloro 

in liou of ceth that uy ate tenant ia true and _ea mdo to bo uaod 

aa ovidonco at tho lilitcry ^ribind Court 2Jo. VI at tfco Polnco of 

Jus tic a, IJuornberCf Gcncny, 

In 
^ho aaloa quetoa for tho aelea torritorioa asrood upcc/tho 

Ausaic icroount o:»unt«d to* 

Up to total yocrly aaloa of 2,800 taiai 

25 X for Auaaic and rrcruo tecother 

75 % tor tho TltOQ^oaol 1 achaff n.b.H* 

*or aaloa froa 2,8CO to 7|000 t<no tho roapcctiEp quotas aro inorocaod, 

according to tho oatabliahod acolo, up to 

28 % for -uaaic and Pn:£ tosothsr 

72 % for tho Titancocollecfcnit n.b.H* 

±tUsr tho iuaaic pleat hed toon boucht by tho I.G., tho quota of 

25 % for Aussie °sd fretuo caiainod wo reducod by tho ou>mt of tho 
* a l p _ 

capacity of tho Auaic pleat (700 tona por }ocr), ao tint for inatanco, 

freu a foruar ccnbinod quota of 2000 tona por >oar tlio Pjceuo plant wa 

loft cith a quota of 1300 toa3 pee year. 3inco tho fecu) oa-jany 

caild not, by ftr, fill its aalo3 quota throws11 ito MCly oroctod 

Titan factory in Iras ( ^uachau), beccuao in tho quota discu3siona it 

hod clained .aack too hi*£ a capacity, it received ccoaidoroblo onsh 

roiiiurscaaata fTon tho Utangosollachcft n.b,H* through tho Ac*ocnant 

Olocriac Offico. 



:US?i*3 - Docq-.cnt No.6? 

^*16cc ci'^ccutcd to I 

1939 hi: 249.679,28 

1940 an 2CO.6lO.24 

1941 RL 192.972.36 

1942 an 154.655,70 

1943 aa 107.736,55 

1944 Rll 121.623,56 

a>b. 1948 

(aiC'od) Dr. rriodricti nloKT 

(Dr. ftriodrich Raapo) 

Slyiod before to on 20 Job. 1948 in Lororkuson by Dr. fritz aoajo, 

-ho is fcno-n to ao ts tbo .or3or. vho i*do 15x» ntoro atoto^ont undor oath, 

lovorkuron, 20 -'ob. 19^8 

(aiyiod) Lc. 2roo IRCxJJ 

(Dr. ^rtv. ijoon) 

MszLztent Dofonao Coinool 

liuernborc - Iribimal. 

( «ortifio-to of tionclction soj j»c° 293°) 

o~ 2 - 
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Lbr.12 - Qjsujbnt 

•77IS-VIT 

It *<r. Heinz TCT3fig.A-., tercel th doclarc that I or: atsro of tho 

of an Qifidcvit cs -ell S3 of the fact tint I roixlor uyoolf 

liable tc pmiauaoat if I -xio o Itlso effidevit. I a- furthanroro 

avaro tret this affidavit la to bo aufc-ittcd ea ovidonco „o the American 

-^litar-/ tribunal 2io. VI ia tho Court aouoo, Imrmbor;;, G-mnay, 1 

docinro mdor cotfa tint uy statecoat boro bola- corresponds to tho truth. 

L$* naao is vr, Heins ‘faibaarmui, I vns boro oo 29 July 1092 
» * 

ir. Ledz cs acn of Otto “hionernna; I cr. -i.rriod, by profoaaioa ctacciat, 

rosldia;, ia lovorfcuao:v*L oyoraark, Jarl-‘‘ur^ff3trcs30 3f ^l July 1920 

I Joinod tho I.G, ierboaiadustrio, lovot.uaoa plant at a chori3t| m 

1937 I bocc-o •'hief of tho laorjaio action cr.d ii-aojar, la larch 1939 

I Joinod tho "Oloilool Ho at -umi.r TblLoncu G.rr.b.K, 00 toohniocl 
• 

i-ono„or cad at jroaoat I or. ouplojrod ea a chariot vith tho firn IX*. 

Plato G.rab.K. ia conn* 

*c ,cu -ftor tho l.G,*crbca Industrie A«Cr,, ia co»Juaotioa trith tho 
4 * • • • • 

faotory’of Ifaydoa A.G. ia Redoboul accr Dresden, had fovudod tho ohcricol 

uorlaj Auant^yolkoncu G.r;.t.H., ir. thich tho corfco Auosi^, cad .-olkcnau, 

purchased fron tho Prague Ihloa, ltd bcoa incorporated, I no# .ndo Ulaojor 

of tho a on coapeay bocouso tho fim Hoyden did not liovo cay auitoblo 

oxport fer tho Iaorccnio Lnaufocturo. 

IQ tho yours uhich follovod, porticulcrly aiaoo 1939, tho Cho:iicol 

Lerka Ausai- - 5jlkanou did aot isdortafco any -anr-production, limufucturod 

-oro ttinly aulphuric-ccid, hjdxochloric acid, sodiua chlcrido- end potossiur 

chloride oloctrolyais, fonea^rwitQ of potessiun, titonitc vhito, supor- 

phosptato, fluoriao products, carbides, calciuc nitre to, femio ccid, 

Ir. 19b0 tiio ~An£ixat Offico of the -*ivcd -orcoa cpprccchcd us vrith 

tin tC3lc of ix-odic _;0 hoaachlorotcao froa superfluous chlorino. *s tho 

Chora cal corks refusod to build c particular pleat for this purpo3o, 

- 1 - 
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- Axuasst Ko, 63 

a spocial ate? oenod plant -jus orcctod ahich -o operated as trustees by . 

caxdasion of the tria-aant Office free 1943 on. for .tie construction 

and the dosi_p the firu only recoivod 2 % cf the construction costs 

-hieh equated to apirodratcly 2$ Lillies: ^oichsrsrh, Tho 2 2 -cro 

cot siffiaicat to cover the actual oxpoasos of tho firu, so that 

On tie thole this Uittor cousod t loss to tho .Cha-ical -orka, Tho 

pureboao of tho cocks, proposed by tho ,~mu»nt Office in 19431 '•C3 

refused* 

-ho product Ho»chlorothcao *-os usod for tho production of 

otok o- candles. 

Lovcrk.uson, 24 L^oroh 1943 

(ai^iiod) I*. loin* T.2SlZJu2l 
(lr. Hein* ‘Ihioncic:m) 

• 

^ned bo faro no on 14 i~roh 1943 In lovorkuson by Dr. lioinz 

%1 acetone, tho is taotn to so as tho. parson mkinc the abewo stotauont, 
• • 

Ljvorkuson, 14 Ihrch 1940 

(aic.no d) i*. ama moa; 
( hr. i>rau LPoon) 

-insistent bofonso Counsol 

cmnnc^'is o? nuiis-nai 

13/3/1546 
t 

I, Kildo FIH7SL, horoby cortify that X aa 0 t*uly appoiatod titioslctor 

for tho Gonim and Snjlish lac^m^c3 and tint tho obovo io o true ond 

correct translation of tho docuront 23ES3QE Ho,38. 

(si^wd) Hildo 7H7ZL 

- 2 - 
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i??ILiVIT 

Ii *arl UT-L-i.-., doclnro horovlth* that I an c*.;are of too 

3i~nifiotuco of in affidavit and of tho ft-ct feet by :£]:in~ e 

false affidavit rill bo litblo to punish^cot. la audition I kaav 

t'—t tbit affidavit sill bo sub^lttod as evidence to tho ".lorlcan 
0 • 

Uiittry Tribunal 1k>. VI in too ioloco of Justice iu lluarabcrj, Gor_any, 

I doclaro open oath iht ay atatc-oot bolo- is truo. 

ijr no;o is lari LgS jiii; .1 uib bora in Oolotpo m 7 July 

1901 as tlio aoa of liirl loirs .a; I -u isrried, a advertising ayjnt 

ty profosjicn, roaidia- ia Lovorloiscn--iosdorf, isuptatresso 1Q5. 

I hevo booa on asployco of-tho I.G.&rboa, Lovorlruion -orbs, sinco 

1935 as still uorkint; tboro. 

Ad_rosi -pproxi-Stoly, in 19^1 I -ms caiiissionod by tho Lovorkuson 

1*). 
.-orks to uso sy oxpcrioaco in tho fiold of proyo-tndo for tho 

^0 

benofit of rocruitraat drlwia Fblend for tho onlist..cnt of 

Volin tar y torkora, Tboro I toricod in -areai end Lublin to„otoor 

fith exports on Inbor'end social lav, '^0 a-ployrout officos 

mintainod rccruifcjont officos for tbo onliflpnnt of volintary votoors 

in both cities, Iosido3 io-d otbor bi" fir: j to l»d iofontotion 

0 on tors ir. the so cf ficoc -..hero thoso tho u^pliod for tor): voluntarily 

uculd rocc.7o odvico -n'd infor.oitioa -_-ith:ut my oblijitioa, 
% >• 

^ proincP"-o tori: coosiatod of too follarin-i 

°) Pictures of too pleas of :cri:, tho residential qusrtors, of tho 

see ini institutions end of Lcvorl:u3cn Ita.ni voro sham in tho 

she- i.indo'rs by -cans of a projoctor so that passers-by 
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couH fox^aa lmareasion on the basis .of the pictures, uhich 

vare explained et t ho sace tins; by a Polish interpreter, 

ead ajc villia; to work -era lari tod to cell at tho offico 
/ 

•.-boro inferential about details ens civ on without any 
• • ■ 

obiicatioi, cs I Yj-y0 already -aitiaied. it too ku tiix, 

roccrded jisic eccowp-niod tho pictures. 

b) Poatera uero drtr.n uhich called for vol-ntary onlist.cnt 

'•'Hit tho Efcycr -orha in L»vcrkucoi, 

o) ?ilza oro ahoai in polish cinonis, os for offiriplo tho 

fll=i Uccirsiltted Jun lover* uhich civ os c suncy of tho 

resoiroh work and of tho octiritios of tho -orks in coanoction 

• ith tho caiattin^ of diaooaeo end inlodios tho varld’ovor, 

^ orport- on lebor and aocinl lo\: edviaod tho ;a>n who 

oppliod for o:iployiont and redo tbcc ai_p o-iployaint-contitcto 

no aeon no thoy hed docidod to co to Lovorkioon. 

If tho person in $i*suoi ho-over chcn^jd his rosoluticn boforo 

doporturo, end if ho did not turn up at tho oppolntod do to of dopaiw 

turo for lovarkuson, ho too not fercod by tho -arks toodhoro 

to his caitiact end txs not intorforod ..ith in any tayf|aa 

t;» -orkfl oxproosly usatod to rocruit only such pooplo as v;oro 
thus hero a 

'•11 line nnd/r^Liablo 3toff. of. nrfcoro. 

•hoy -iro oaiinod by & physician as to thoir suitability 

far •..jxiiinc ia chaiics-1 industry prior to thoir doporturo 

for lorarlaiecn. 5ho oxpert, mntlaiod cbovo, lookod of tor tho 

food supply duriau tho vojojo to lororituscn. 'fhoro -.os alinys 

n period of tiin botrxoa tho ai^inc of tho ccntroct and tho • 

doporturo so that tho :;orfcors bed on oppcrtinity 



22.V-IS - Dacujsnt To* 

% 

of errca^ia^ their personal affairs, 

3-) As ro^or^ds .u>-3urcs talon for tho -elf-ro of tho forcijnora 

, vbo corhod ia tho pleat I can stole the fcilasin-: 
• 

*ho Uru jiiatciaod aovarcl cinou-a ia tho casps -Jaoro ay 

do>-rtiact shojod flits synchronized ia i'.:o lacjjc^o of tho rospod* 

tivo cespa (oacli -- ZoJS * breach, Vitch; .Mission'. 
% 

cincoos plcjod ovory day cad arou3od ..uoh plonauro. 
* • • 

Ia addition there -ioro board cA^>3 auch oa choss, choquers, 

•Do oat wot ;cd felloe* (idea eh aor^oro Viol: nicht), oto., of 

vhich o'of.t (jioatitioa uoro redo available by us. Jot uonual 
• • 4 

hobby-sorl: -o procured tood, colorod rx-per, odd bits of toxtiioa, 

_luo, point and Iruatoa, end other rctcricl froa -hi:h tho Soatom 

varLors obovo oil could :ala a.z.11 cc.-^^ltara ia tho uauul anno. 

All this u:a v.ry -olcoco. 7oy» -.^>ro acdo in tho training 

•. orhaliopa for tho children of tho foroiyi i.crfcoro, ZOlicvcrs of 

:11 creeds hod tho possibility of -ttendioc acrvico oa ‘'undeya, 

sad uuaioel iaatruonta . uio avoilablo for lovora of .sisic, 

axil orchootr-a tore fors.oe dad tho ixnayoinnt provldod boor 

oa tho occasion of od-qj cntcrt-lnacata. ini la uora mdo avaiH^blo 

- I 

to sportai^n end •_cro ^irca other training isplascnts. 

I hove carofully read tho cbovo tffidr.vit cad doclaro that 

it is true. 

lavoriiuaoa, 1J. larch 1948* 

(allied ) 12. rl L32id3; 
(lari lchman) 

% 

Jijioa fcoforo so in Icvcrhuccn oa 15 li-rch 19^3 by llorr liri 

Lohsa.m haoen to :» to be tho .eraon Mho -Ceo tho cbovo affidavit. 

iorerhiaoa, 13. *<.rch I94G 

^ ' (adjiodj Dr, .ana III031 

(Dr. ihuc irooa ) 
As si a tent Defen eo Co an sol 

i, u or abo '■‘V ib uuc 1 

- 3- 
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02RZSic*52 o? 

is/yi943 

1, ."2**:, h-roby certify tLtt I etc duly appointed trtnslctor 

fa: tea Gortts and Sajlish ian^ue-os oai ti-at th_ cbovo is a 

truo tad coi*roct irtaaloiico of tho docitait U£I2u! i.'o. &j. 

(si .pod) Z9ZUH 

- 3d - 
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I, Dr. U-rtin .-ai'SI.Z, residiuc in Icvcrkuscn-toi-cr^oTh, Gonna 

citizen, fcevo been duly temod that I '-ill rcador njaolf liablo to 

puniahroat if I cive a idso affidavit. I declcro cn otth tint ry 

atntoroct roproaoata tho truth, ms doliverod voluntarily cad without 

duro33, end ms cedo i or tho purpcao of to in" subnlttod in ovidenco 

to Military Tribunal Ho. VI in tho i.'ucrabsrs iclaco of Juatico, Gcn^iny. 

I atoll civo tho ioliouiac description of tho rod slip proooduro 

(HotzottoL-Vo-fchroa} to tho boat of ay taoclodyj, portly free, rorory, 

jortly froa ordora uad filo rocords cu tondi 

-ho a os o roault of inductions r.r.d tho continuous oztonsion 

of tho onniur.t industry it boccro ocastaatly =oro difficult to root 

tho r oiuiruaenta of eodcora, icaufaoturoa varo dividod into priority 

class if ice tiona (by tho Spoor ninja try, cc for ua I kno") according 

to their i^ortcroo fee- tho interests of orrtront, ao tint tho cvoil- 

Qtlo trorfcora oould bo csai^piod to tho cxticicl points. In tho oouroo 

of tlio ter this procoduro fro^uoatly otoa"od. ®a for eo I ro;o:±or 

tho rod clip procoduro tea intro!icod in tho cjritvp of 1943 — tho 

rod elipe oro already roaticood in o filo rocord of 15.5»1943. k 

Bor 1 in central authority (tho Spoor aiaiatxy, oa for us I knoaj 

diatributod tho available ccrfcors ovory aonth to tho various riu&, 

spocial condttooc and profoasiocal ^rcupe. It vac tho duty of tho 

latter to assign tho nocos30ry rorfcara to tho nost urgent ronuft. during 

jobs at tho tiro ulthin tho field of produoticn ontrustod to then. 

This cos dona for overy single itcu£. during Job by mono of o 

nuchoro! rod slip chidi »a aont to tho Labor Off i0o in <juo3’tiai for 

action* Tho labor Offices tod strict ordora to doer tho rod clips 

1 
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first aad t hoy had to filo a report on this ctthin a cor tala tire* It 

can bo awa Croi the circular lot ter a ccclosod ia tho eppendix that 

tho nl slips pio/xl ca ii^ortant pert ia tbo yocrs 1943 =«1 1944* 

Iho follouinc ondaouros exo ia ocnforaBaco -ith tbo oriolaali 

1) Circular latter no. 11 of tho i*ucssoldorf diatriot supervises- 

of tho Roioh Liaisery for at- treat tad '-or rroducticn of 

15.3.1944* 

2) Ljttar of tho Hoieh lir.isv.-r for *naaaot and Limitions, 

ir^xoat k 31 200/43 e/l*bcr/lo of 15.5.1943* 

lottor of ?rocurccait Offioo - (Voiuittliocsatollo of tho 

I,G. of 22*U1944 caacoxalai; tho coricora1 oloaronco 

p-ocoduro after Jorjuary 1944. 

Lovcrhuao^-lcycr-'orh, 24*2,1948* 

(oiood) Dr. 1hr tin 

(Dr, lbrtin •craocto) 

Tho procodine siGnnturo rocojiizod by a» as boiac ia tho had- 

ritlae of Dr. Ifcrtla «roocfco, rosidioc in lovorlaisoa-layor..orh, 

Ccrl-aasborcotraaso 330, txs oxocutod boro boforo so, Ih-. Hugo 
» * ■ * ’ , * • 

Sohrou:, ottoraojeat-lon, oad dofenao couasol, cn 24 fobruery 1948, 

vhioh is horoby cortifiod end dtaoasod by ;x>* 

Uwarhusoo-IbycruorV;, 24*2*1948, 

(oi/*od) Or, Uk» S3K3AUJ 

(a-. Hugo ^chrem) 

•ttofaoy-bt-Lcv end ibfonoo 
Couasol* 

( Certificate of translation see pCG0 293n) 
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??ID*7IT 

HJT.V S --ftss JISsTl 

I, Zr, Ctrl resident of lotcrkuacn-BtyorcorJc, Ccrl- 

Rui£>ff3tr. 37, hCTo toon duly cautioaod tit? X render rysolf lioblo 

to puals'.umt if I :ckc c fr-iso statement cc oath. I doclaro on 

ceth the? isy atatoucat corrospeada to tho truth and cas :~do volun¬ 

tarily in ordor to bo aub-itted in ovideaco before tho iilitnry Tribunal 

Ho. VI, itlnco of Justico, JIuoratorc, O-r-eny. 

f*oc- tho middle of 1933 until I vaa drr.ftod for u&llterjr, aonrioo 

ot tfco bo"iauin_ of 19^2, I taa oo^loyod oa ozpcrt in tho fiold of 

orfpnio oho: la try in tho odtlniairctivo dojortent of the Lovo*usoa plant* 

tho foracr X, G. it rben Indus trio -.0. Shoro X =ca arootly aubordinoto 

to Ii»rr Dir oh tor Dr. LiioLno, tho former Lnnoccr of tho plant. I -.v*olf 

iqs never -cubor of the forty and taoco ca oppouont rl^ht fro:: tho 

bocinnln^, of national Soci-'-lia... 

Korr It*. Luokao, tfcoa ho:C ol tho plant cosociatiai la-or Itiino, 

ropcatcdly advocated at ccnfcroJcca of plant ;fcaacorc, tttonfiofi by cbout 

200 plant icncccrs, dccont tree t.a.»t of foreimors. ;c txa of tl»o 

opinion t:ut -hoover uorka for ua cuat cot tho scuo trootaoat ua ell 

other -cubera of tho enterprise. Itcroforo ho appoiutofi ixnncora 

for tho indlvidicl barracks to -kick the fare idlers oould turn in oil 

oaaos. *hoso isnaccra varo entirely incopendent frcs, tho cn:j> aduini- 

atmticu -ad -supervision. 

I luce for certain that Cor.* Dr. i-uoano used, ot various occasions, 

all kin influonco with tho Gonfidcnticl ^o.ncil to have ruloa forbidding 

tho foraijacra for iastaneo to u3o jerks r.nd pari: ben olios 
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otc. rescinded,. 

Lover kusor.- ay errorfc, 5 Sbbrutry 19*8 

(si&oi) it. Carl LOTJLT.^ 
(Dr. Carl Ibb:cicrJ 

Sijod before r» on 5 Jotrirry 19^3 at Lovsrtaisca-Ibycruori: by 

— • Ccri Dob:cior toon to co as iho person rho itsdo this stetoront 

under octb. 

Lovorlnisco-Icycxrcrl:, 5 i'ohrxry 19^3. 

(ai^od) It,. -rna I3GZH 

(It,. 2tnc kroon) 

^sat.-tofonoo Counsol 
Jlucrnbcr^ otibinal • 

osmiio-cs c? "u x«tig; 

0/3/1948 

I, Lurt 31.00, boToby certify th- time duly appointed 

tr.-uslc.tar for the Ceram and j&slish lnn~icr03 cr.d that tho cbovo 

is a true cad correct translation of the docuaxmt !*£££ Ho. 71# 

(oiCpod) Hurt fjCiaSUJH 

^35299 
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I, r. zs S'IC.ELZL, resident of lovorkuccn-'.dosdcrf, ^olf-Icytuv 

ctrcs30 CO, a Gorus: citizca, kr.vo booa cr.utlc«cd that I reader 

solf lie bio to pgalah-mt if I nio - fclao affidavit, 1 doolrro on 

of ta that :y ateto-uat corrospcnda to tho truth and vrr.s ratio to bo 

submitted ca oridoaco to tl.o .llitery iriburcl Ho. VI la tic Klcoo 

of Justice, ITucrubcrc, Goitcay* 

I :-ro •..oriiod ainco 1911 at tho -ftrbonfctrikca vorr* -riodrich 

aiyor l Co. roapoctivoly =t tho lr.tor 1.0. ?crtcuiaduatrio k.O, it 

Lo7cr2:u=oa in tho ocpaolty of c abep fororca, It tor ; a c Obernoistor, 

ia tho phe r..c-f sc torlos, cad ia this ecjtcity I led to toko ooro of 

t*10 ciion vorkors c--ployed in tie ilcat during tho lest ttr, Tboro 

xs “lro: ^ *oro tho ur a di.ootivo inauod by tho rinnacoroat, 

accordinc to vhiok sa oapcriouccd, roliablo ra.bor of tho plant ateff 

\.ao attachod to over;- aovoaxr ia order to treia tlx acvcoror and to 

ccutica hi;*.: ylnot upccinl dancer epotu cad to natch bis ;:ort:. Thooo 

attached rexOcra of tko old staff ucro cr.llod ■sponsors". Tho su:x vsb 

applied to clion rorkorc vho vrero -orliac in ry plaat durine tho \:cr. 

•sponsor" -Iso had tho teak of -upplying tho oovooixr vith clotl»inc» 

tools, otc., ia order to holp hi^ or^roo-n tho difficultioa vhioli 

:ro3o ca a result of the son c^ploynont. Tho csxo of tko feroicnoro 

by tlx "sponsors" occurred until the -or -od rocprdlosa of tho now- 

* a 

caxr’s nationality, no differ once boiac —‘-o ct ell ia tho trootjxnt 

of foroicaora. In =y section a beck no3 kept nl.ich coatr.iaod tho nano 



; - Zbcic^cit Ko« 72 

cad acrid aucior of the aoeccoar cad of hia 'sponsor*, cs roll ca 

thoir si^irturos, Unfortunately fcj boefc cos do 5treyod r.s c result of 

the oventa of voxa 

lovcr;:uson( 7 xbrucry I94S 

(sitfiod) Jins STCSi.SL 

I cortify that tho above. si^-.cturo is th-t of ibns Stoocl:ol( 

fcatcr to -O co be tha poraoo uho :xdo this affidavit* 

Leverkusen, 7 x0brucry 1945, 

(allied) Dr. ina IHG3J 
(It. Erne Ktckxi) 

isot.Itof jaso Ooinsol 

Huomboro-lVibunol, 

CS7I710.T2 07 OUl-LiTICH 

9/3/1946 

I, poul 3. G30IT, hxiroby cortify that I cc;duly appointed trcnolctor 

for ttio Gor-rn cad Ih^iioh len 000303 cad that tho obevo ia a truo end 

correct translation 0.* tho docuixnt UCISE JIoo 72. 

(ai^iod) ibul 3. G30S- 

* L 397975 
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I, Et*. toiarich X03H, residing et Lud-igsblBE, 22 Suttge^terstr., 

hevo booa vezaod tfc=t I rendor myself linblo to puaishrsat by giring 

a ftlao affidavit. 1 doclcro on oath ttot :y atctoiant is truo nod was 

icdo to to aubuitted an ovidccco to tho Lilitnry tribunal No. VI 

ot tho Ifclaco of Justice Nuernberg, Gerreay, 

In 1943 I cn^o fTet; Stuttgirt to Lovorkuson ond vns rocoivod uy 

Dr. Euehno in his houao in which aovorcl rocca tore uncccupiod. Appro- 

simtcly in Juno 1943 D**. huahao tod ouployod HollwoS fro^ Lkanchon- 

Glodbach ca Son lor iiaogcr of tho foreign workers coups, - os I -..da 

told - in order to hevo ar. iudopjndai t and oxporioncod coup loodor 

who tea to bo ifoapoaaiblo to hlu bo8idoa tho ca::p lcodor oppointod 

by tho labor It ait. ft*. I.uatno conaidared Hollvog'a ctoroctcr mil 

oxporicnco oa o gunroatoo for tho good cc rotor tho forcl^i workers 

ocnp» aal for o hiamo iroouwat end caro for thoir imotoo. I 

thoao 
bocmio fnitlllar vitb/intonlioas of Dr. iluohno during tho frequent 

ocnvoroeJiona uith hiu at our nightly onccuntara in tho air rcid 

0bolter of hia hccao. I hed tho opportunity to bocouo oleo ocquointod 

with Hollwog's opinionai for Kollvog too tod boon roeoivod oa guost in 

Dr. ivuohno'a heuao. ft*. Luohr.o told :» tint he tod tolan Kollwog 

into liia houao minly hoeuuso-iiollwofi truvollod fro^uoatly ond, 
ho 

that, by Having to jot her with 2£ollwog,/b-d tho Pol cone opportunity 

of jotting iujodiato end mb la ns od infor.iation cbout ovonta in tho 

foreign oorkcra coup. Ihua I tod froquontly tho opportunity of 

noticing Or. Luohno'a huiano sttituS© cad cere for tho foreign 

Porkers until Dr, Ihehnegevo up tho position of renager oa 31 July 



ZPciiaat I.'o,73 

C 

1943 end, tent at first for sons tins to Lindcu/Xnko of Constance, 

3it also later, on the occasion cf Dr. luiehno's rr.ro end nlaijg very 

short stays ct fcis Leverkusen hense, up to bis lost stay in Octobor 

1944. I noticed tbo sera klnd-hocrted ettitudo towards tho foroiyi 

uorkors problem o^cin cad e^cin. 

lu&.iC8bur£, 3 -arch 194a 

(si^iod) ^r. Ifeiarich LOCIJ 
( lb. Holr-rich Loch) 

'*ho on; si^paturo,over loaf, of Dr. Heinrich Loch, residing ct 

LudvlcstuTo, 22 Stutt^ertor-tr,, poroono-ly kaanj to 10, vos oaocutod 

boforo ta to-dey vttich is hereby ct to 5 tod and certified by to, 

Lu<ki£3bur^ 3 iiroh 1%8. 

^strict cod Public llotcry 

(Seal) (si^ied) sijicturo 

5bo according to per. 19 roe reflet loan RL 2,_ 

csi?i?iG-Ti! a? sw^iLfcnai 

o 12/3/1946 

I, hcroby cortify tJet I c:; o duly oppointod 
• ^ 

translates- for tho . :id ifc^ish lon^ua^os end thr.t tho obo/o 

is o truo cad oorroct tmnslcticn of tho dccuront KUS33 lio. 730 

(si^pod) H.ULL3A1® 
ffkGO. D-398O38 
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KS - Daourasat No.74 

I, ^ritz *.S(S|]i<I29, residing in levcxfcuscswicadorf, 

ifcuptstrasso 42. huvo boos duly ucmod tint I roadcr t^soli 

liable to puaiahract, if I n±o c mine stntocont. I doclero 
0 • 

under oath tint ng- statenont corresponds to tho truth cad vaa 

lido in order to bo aubrittod in ovidonco to tho lilitcry Tribunal 

Sr. VI in tho Itlcco of Juatico, Nuoraberg, Gormny. 
% 

?rou tho niddlo of 1943 until the ond of tho ncr I ucs 

nssipped to tho giard do tail of tho industrial polico cad therefore 

hed ocnaidoroblo insight into tho ccnp conditions of tin foreign 

vorkora cmj) Sigonhoin* According to try obsorvetioaa tho forolyt 

vorkyro kouaod in tfcct cax^ vero troatod doeontly. They hed tiioir 

<fc.n playing fiolda, Ocro tn* also taken for thoir ontortnincont, 

in particular msiocl cater tela neat by o group of thoir out raisicior, . 

^ho mujio-inatriccnta •-•oro.put at their disposal by tho plant. 
• 

2ho food ns ct local ca good ac that of tin Germ a population. 

Jpe-rt free tho minioacnco in tho conp tho occupants got for 

thetaolvoa often additional brood end other foodstuff in oufficiont 

quantities in tho toca, --inch van clso portly usod for black ixrkct 

dealings on the port of tho ccnp inhabitants, Bo3pito tho3o 

illogcl doelings tho cciqj gtfvrd did not interforo as long es not 

too largo qicntitioa of foodstuff ca tho possession of individual 

persona rcro involved. 
0 • 

Tho foreign corkors, ct fee tine of thoir crrival, possossod 

for the cost pert cnly tettorod clothing. Thay wro clso to a 

greet extent in a bad physical condition. After c short tiro 

already one could observe, that a chcago had tnkor. placo first 

thraigk tho -alfcre rorfc of tho plant for those pooplo ^d 

thon also through private procurcccn-t of clothing fron th& 

- 1 - 
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civilian population, ^ho fcmlo o^? occujcnts received mtori-la 

froj: tho fir:; la order to icla their otn dreasos, ill told it 

cculd bo so ted the! eftor a cartels ieriod of tiro tho forci<piero 

voro as coll drossod cs tho Germa population and that thoir 

physical cc&dition could olsobo doecribod 03 normal. 

It is hno= to no tfcct :nny of tho occu.oato of the caep 
# 

hid tho dosiro after tho oad of tho vtr’to be cblo to continue 

corking in tho plant end that they did not '..iah to rotum to 

thoir hocolnnd. Cczp occupcntj--ho hod nlrocdy boon scat ocay, 

rotumod c^cin cad ogtia to tho cc„p la Leverlaaon, trying to 

rota in thoro. 

LovorJeusca, 24 Novoebor 1947. 

(aicnod) lb its -.SSCH^-NISS. 

4ho foregoing oca aitpnturo, oclajoclodgod by u>, of ftrits 
A • 

9 

coachfclaica, residing la Lovcrkuaoa-'-ioadorf, Hiuptatrasoo 42. 

hao boon giver. boforo no, Dr. Zjr.a Kroon. Assistant of ittornoy- 

ct-In-, ur. La-art, Kucraborg, oa 11 Novoebor 1947 and ia herewith 

cortiflod end attested to by to, 

Iovorkusoa, 24 Icvonbor 1947. 

(oirpoi) Cr. Lrua KR02J 
(Dr. Tran Kroon) 

Assistant Dofonoo Councol 

cz.^ni'ic-Tz oy iR-j:sL-7ia: 

8/3/1940 

I, Ronl GZIRSj, hereby cortify that I ou a duly appointed 
trr-nolctor for the Goinxn ond Higiinh longue go3 £:id tlfit tho 
above in e true cad correct trcnslctiai of tho document KU223 No. 

74. 

(3i^iod) Rool GZIR3J * 45^72 
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AFFIDAVIT 

C 

’-o, Harbort FH22, living at LovcrJaisan-asycr-crk, 

Chri3tia^-.,uiS5-Sti*a33o 72, ^r^inocr of I.G.-urtonindustrlo ^G., 

Leverkusen, nee Fcrbcnlfcbrikoa Hxyor nr.d *>r. *ritz HOE, living 

at Leverkusea-Eeyervcrk, La a in ops rk 9, Chief of construction Offico 

of tho sc-'ij fire, hevo boon vnraod that vo rondjr cursolvoa linblo 

to punistaaBt if taking c fnlao aifidevit. -o doclcro in lieu of 
• 

an oath that cur stntoucOta aro truo tad ore noodod to bo cubjdttcd 

oa ovidonco to the Liii tary Tribunal lio. VI in tho ihlcco of 

Juatico, Nuornbcrj, Germoy. 

iAirinj tho yoora 1^1 to 1943, Fhrbonfabrikou Layer ot Ljvoiv 

fcuflon built tvo lar^o torrccfc-cartpa for tho occo:«datiai of workers*. 

In tho first ccnp nt Coloc^o - Hittnrd ou Vuaobvos Qbout 1800 

corkers cculd bo acccccdotod. It voa cquippod throughout ».lth 

loC proaouro atone hooting. Wo tae, boaidoo, o auffioiont 
• 0 

tiurbar of cad lavatcry-huta,tho latter ell provided with a 

fluah ted running wetor. Sovoral ncdwn> kitchoao end largo 

dining-tall 3 taro clso iuatcllod, 

■*ho aocccd cch# q* LovorhuBcn-.’iiafort on tho oxtaidod Lro- 

koloratmaao x;a of a corroaponding sizo (inhabitod by epproxi- 

mtaly 2 2oo am) and uith oxcoptiod of tsho stooivfcootiajf «ith 

installations similar to thoso of tho firrst-naeod ocep. 
• 

P^nalro of -ork co^e, 'topcgrapchioc-lly end technically, 
• • 

tea ole bore tod by tho Wginocring Section »iroktor Hr. Luohno, 

ccntiauously and in detail, emoornod himself with tho planning 

end coiatriction of thoso ccqa, being kopt fully iafonsod by tho 

unc-orsi—od persorclly, their coll a bore tors or tho ftroctor of tho 

Socfcniocl Sectico, 

- 1 - 
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In both cosjb a sufficient actor of subtoramoan Qir rnid-sfcollars tos 

built. 

Iororicusoa, 23 'obrunry 1943, 

(aiyod) Ilorbcrt ?Hc2 
(Herbert-FinJw) 

(si^od) Pr* ZpZ 

(Ze, ibiti liinz) 

Si^iod boforo no on 23 Sbbzucry 19i3 c.t Lovorfcason by Horbort 

anko nnd Dr. ?ritz lens Incr.c to os the persens raldas this 

effidarit. 

lovorkuscn, 23 February 19fc8 

(sijaod) Dr. Hmn &OSI 

(It. £*no lroon) 

-soistent "ofooso Counsol at 

the Nuarnborc - Mbmol 

CSITIFIC^S G? 3WSl-7iaJ 

wyi9t8 

I» 3. TSLOitiN, horoby cortify that Iona duly ajpointod translator 

fer tho Goricn and xfc^Hsh lcij^un-os and that tbo ubovo is o true and 

carroot translation of t'no docisiont KU22E Nc, 75a 

(si^jod) S*?ZLDi*NN 

4 2TQ+ i04i 
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Dr. Frit; Gref Lovoriusca-aiyorvork, 4 Sobr. 1948 

Gorl-Sicpf f 3 trcsso 2 

»??ID»VIT 

I, Dr. Frit; Gref, residing la lovcxfcusan-Ibycrrork, Cerl-Runpff- 

Stres33 2, levin- boca duly ceuticaod tfcct I reader nysaIf lioblo 

to puaishzrat if I ache a falso affidavit, hereby declare oa oath 

that —/ ate tenant corrospcaua to the truth aad tea :ndo in order to 

bo submitted cs ovidccco to tho Military Ifcibmnl Ko. VI ia tho 

Jfclnoo of Justice, Ku-mborj, Gonxny. 

C 

Free Janicry 1945 until 1 Octobor 1947. I ***» cotcioaionod '..1th 

taking cc.ro of tho dcolliac ccip® of tho Z«G. Pbrbco Industry A.G*, 

Lororkuflon. 

After tho occupation by tho Allied troops lu April 1945 * . 

rotalnod oa tho oxprooa dosiro of tto occupation authority tho tech¬ 

nical udniniotreticn and tho supervision over tho isintonanco of 

tho du-ollir.- cenpo Sirenhoi^ ond “uochcoc. In this tosh 1 alvxys 

ia direct ooitoct vlth tho Alliod officors ihorced *.:ith tho ccro 

cf tho dwollicc ceipe of tho fcrolcn -orfcora. ‘-hen lovorkuson txs 

occupied, ally carp Si^onhoin van still lnhobitod by about 80 

foroifpi -orkors. 

On 17 "pril 1945 Ihjcr Dutch (1 pa not cor tain chotbor tho 

spoiling is corroct) of an artillery rc^iixnt of tho 9I3* African 

divioicn took ovor caip Eiecahciii. After inspoctine tho 
0 

lb jar Dutch told in tint ho xs ~oin£ to aovo about 2600 foroi£n 

corkers into tho carp dthin tho next foe days. Jion I ob joe tod 

to tho offoct that foraarly tho caup had hod o raxi:un capacity of 

only 22CO non and thet it Jed 3offered considerable dcinco duriuc 

tho iar (beeb cod artillery de^nCO) _ 4 Inf^o and 1 stall barra eks 

boinc caplctoly destroyed - ao that at tho ^ost o^y 1^00 030 
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cculd to ecocncdotod now, It jcr Dutch ropliod that this ^root 

ntn±or ms only tc to occccodctod for e fov days. But tho camp 

ras *ho beat furnishod ha bed seen end cos suitable as e paP. 
% 

ca:* is ovary rosjwct. 

After litjor Hitch, .Captains Devons and Cpok, end following 

that:. Captain Ott of the snuo roci^cat tcck c-ergo of tho cC::P- 

2-.o throo noad cf fie ora know it ortrouoly wall tad cro ahlo to 

pens cr. opinion about it. 

In Juno I945 an Arcricen general, rfcoao aero I did not leem, 

but cho, I soon to ronnnbor, .as the c encoder of tha 9I8" division, 

inspected tho ca:*. and I 3linod tho impx-ossicn t^t ho nC3 coll 

oatiafiod with tho cccditicns. At cny rato, I did not rocoivo any 

complaints. 

On 13 Juno 1945 British trx>?o toefc ovor tho oar*. I personally 

acquainted tho now ooixnndsnt, Captain Lytagoo of tho Oxfoxdohiro . 
• 

and Buckinctcuaid.ro rogi~ '.t, with tho installations of tho camp. 

ilo tea nost satisfied. ib cos succoodod by Captain lengo and 

Uout-wont Gary of tho anno rogi^oot. Tocother rith both th©so 

gontlanon I icdo c doily rouxi of inapocticn through tho co;* and 

diooussod with than tho ccnvorsion rxonurca tndo nocoaadry by tho 

changed caxditicca (convcrsicn of tho oxistiag non’o billota into 

ftuiily quarters >• IToithcr of tho gon blazon criticized tho choral 

i ns ta lie ticca. In Juno 1945 a British gonurol (proouunbly tho 

oaupotont d£riaia*-i co:;cndor) inapoctod the I ma 

intfoducod to bin by Captain Lythgoo. So too m3 uost satisfied 

with tho etc to of tho ca_*. 

In fhll 1945 Lioutoncat losncr, at tfcxt tiuo garrison angiha©r 

with offico in lounop, toother with am inspector tho eax3>» ^'-c 

pur pee o of his visit, as ho told no his coif, *-»s to caniit-o 

cor* Eigcnhoic ca to its suitability ex a British troop 



After tho inspection Lieutenant Posner told n> that tho ob^P cith 

ell i*3 installations, such as Urine terrors, kitelco, sanitary 

facilities cad nodical tcrrnck3, corplicd vito tic requirements of' 

a British troop cenp la orcry respect. 

“lo plan to ostebiisfc ccep Bicenhoic as c British troop car# 
0 

ccs not carried out, for roescos unkncua to vo* 

In Revet her 1945 tho Quaens Royal Refluent took cl^ar^o of 

tho ccep. *h!o rosjecsiblo officer ccs Gopttin Birin. Ik) too 

can testify to tic £pcd cccditico of tie camp. 

In it center 1945 tho bricedo end div is Steal canwior 
. • 

competent for tlo Queens RoGiiact inspoctod tho car3:. 1 did not 

hoar of any ccrylcirt on tic t occasion oithor. 

It CCS not until Icn^ary I946 tint t!» adrinirtrr tloa lay in 

tto Leads of Unrro, I can nomo tho Unrre diroctcr I_*. Donjetor 

(A^u-icca) u thy rospcosihlo loedor of this cr^nizntion. 

/ ^uochcoc res only to:;poreri2y usod cs c D.P.oaspo ka 

it nos too fer atcy freer car# fii£oaboiE end cs It ccs contidcrobly 

dam(.od by olollinc, tho occupation authority did not do:and tto 

rostcrotion of tho’ oni_p clthoue-1 it bed tIio adventojo ovor carp 

^Coahoi^ in that its dvollin^ terrccks core furnished t.ith control 

heating. Solely 3 fccrrvcks of this car# uoro shifted to cor# 

*-iCpehoin, too D.r.s in tho cn. .p Susohuos boisc to 0013) 

m^pnholn. 

In conclusion ;ny I voaturo tbet tho occupation cuthority 

certainly could not hero chosen ocap iiconloiu os o D.P. ocr# 

unless tho cenp end its iastcllct ices led boon found satisfactory. 
0 

(signed) Dr. Fritz SUF 
(nr. Fritz Gref) 

“ 3 - 
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arajs -- De-c men t No. % 

—i^od before a ca i Tobrucry 1245 in lovcrkusoa by Is* 

Trtt- Gref, cho i3 knots) tc so -a the person .skins tie ebevo 

stataooat cc ecth. 
* • 

lovcrkucca-iycT.-crk, 4 Jotnr.ry 1948* 

(aitpod) -2r. Srsa 13G3J 

(I>r. a-ne krocc) 
assistant Dofei.se Counaol 

lXiornbors-^iturCl. 

csrcmc^Ts o? eunsutiok 

8/3/1943 

I, koroby cortify thot I ex c duly appointed 
* . 

translator fcr tbo Gonna and Beliak lc:;cic.£oa ond tlct tbo abovo 

is a true end car root tronaloticn of tho Dooicont IZUZKHE Ho. 76. 

C (singed) Hj:iCHT3IlkU3BI 
ff 20113 



' 

i?FIL»TII 

I, Dr. Otto ZCIXJa, rector of tho leverkusca -arks of tho 
• • 

I. G. jerboa end Eosd of the Si-inocrin- lopcrtacat of tho ssias, hovo 
9 * 

tooo ccutienod ttot I roller i^aolf 2i-blo to pmiahoaot if I 3ifco 

° it iso affidavit. I declare under oath that statement' corrosponda . 

to too truth cad tea :tdo in order tc bo subrittod os ovidanco to 

t:o liilitary ^ribuaal ij. VI ia the itlnco of Juutico, ilucmbcr-, 

Gsrasny, 

• 

Tuo oroctioa u:d tho sclatoasnco of tho residential os:po of our 

'■forks uaa oli.oya a ict.cr of tho .S^iuooriac --diiinistrc.tion. As tho 

procure:^;', t of tli j building .ctcricla eh loll vero nocoaaory for tliia 

purposo rot witI. iacro'ala" dlfficultioa tho 1 sneer tho -.rr root 

ca, sad ca tho rcapoctivo yublic authorities did not rolosao oufficiont 

quar.titioa fer thoao joxpoao, I led to bevo .ho sharp carplclntn of 

tho ca.® loaders ao that I could lrin„ to boar aoro prosauro oa f.io 

authorlti.jfl, And co • oro :xotly auccoaaful it:, thla tactico. 

Our residential cc_yo finally rocchod a state which ms roco^iood 

C3 oxoiplary. 

Lovar':uson, 21 h'ovczhcr 1947. 

(alcaody Dr. Otto ZH^oLSl. 

^-o fsro^oiae sic^a .uro of .Dr, Otto Sinslcr, Director of tho 

Lovorhuaon ..arks of tho* I.G.jhrbcu, ipfo ia his ora bandar itiac end 

rccc^aiood by io, Dr. Zma hr con, .»o3istcat to Attcraoy-at-Iar Dr. 

liLsujrt, aao redo ia .y prcaoaco and is certified horef-ith and cUoatod 
to by ia, 

loverhuaoa, 21 I.'ovolLct 1947. 

(signed) It*. -l*.ia Ifrcxwi 
assistant Dofoaso Counrol. 

- 1 - 
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CStTUIC-SZ 0/ 2W2LiTiai 

' 9/3/1943 

Ii Hildoccrd irZTZL, hereby cortify that ! co duly eppeintod 

translator for tlio Gerrea cad ifc^Iish lcn-ut_oa end that the 

cbsvc ia c truo cad correct tr-aalaticn of tbo document KU2U3 llo, 

77* 

(aicaod) Kildogird L. .7E3L 

* 1?415 • 

- la - 

- I69 a - 



I* It. Hecama StffVj bcm 2 L£y 1886, roaiding at Lovorkuscn- 

Ifcycrvark, Chriatiar-ifesa-Stieaeo 79, a- owJro of tho fact tlct tho 

aihiag of o fclao doclarctioa icdor oath ia aubjoct to puaiahront. 

I doclcro under oath, iroiuaterily and without durosa tho following, 

ohioh ia to bo submitted before Military fclbuaal VI in Uuornborg, 

Qjrin., tho t*r I we chiof of tho Social Division of tho I.G. 

2irbon ±ktiongoaoUachcft in Lovorkuacr., end I can recall accurately 

that ~y lot tor of 5 January 19^8 to tbo director, Horr Hr. Xuohno 

uith roforonco to tbo oj^deaten of tho lodgings for foroi;^ vorkora 

aa veil ca tho ivprovcur.t of tho oxi3ting can? borroeka and 

tkoir InstalleticB* er.a baaod cc u pro-arrcngcxnnt botvoor. tho apo- 

oialiat ouocgat thaiaolvoa and oith Korr Dr. Kuohno, in order to 

furnish tho rorka rxengcecnt citk data in ita nogotiotiona tit: tho 

outhcritioa and with tho offices which voro content for tho 

procurousnt of tho required eater in la. 

It to a cloer tc all of ua apocicliata, shut to would hero 

to givo rocaona for and ovon oar.excrete all of oar roquoata vith 

roforonco to cdditiccal ccnatruetiona, i:ajrovorunta, oliiiinctim 

of cccurri:ig traxbica and ahortagc3 for a pur pee c ouch oa tho cno 

indicated ebevo, if Vo nan tod to coho tr. irprosnicn cn and find 

tangible fcolp with tho authorities end tho officoa considering tho 

ahortngoa of vateriala and leber thoo ourront during tbo vcr. 

lottcr to Karr Dr. Kuohno vea vri tton at approximately tho 

tim, when tho 1 otter of tho apcinliats relating to tho :»dical 

caro and tr on tee ait for tho foreign leber c^rpe vz-s vri tton. Trcci 

tho practically coinciding da to it my bo Inferred without further 

ado tat there existed c pro-orrongeemt.. — 



.\irc o - Dy.cmt I?-, 78 

I hero eerofully refid the aforo-goinG afridorit tad bare allied 

tiiia pago In zy oca bend. 

I declare under octh, that I have ateted nothing but tfco 

truth in this afildarit, 

lcvorhuBo&-iyor..ork, 11 ihbriary 194S» 

(sigaod) Dr. BocOtta POPP 
(£r# Harznno Popp) 

Si^pod boforo no by Kerr Dr, ferroa Popp oa tho person 
4 ^ - 

who su be lilted tho afcovo affidavit. 

lfi7orhii3cn-a.yomor!c, 11 February 194S. 

* (aignod) ttr. Hugo SC55U12J 
(H-. Ki^o 3c hr am) 

Attomoy-ct-Lcc o^d A)f<nao Counaol 

cacric-TE of owisuna: 

K/3/1940 

♦ • • 

I, Frodorio L. P3U, heroby cortify that I on a duly appointed 

translator fer tho -fcrta and 2kgliah Inngua&d# and that tho obovo 

la o trio and cor.cot tzcnaletioa of tho doouoont UOSS Wo» 78* 

(aignod) Fredorio L. P3U 

# *-397943 



I, Or. Peter wCLFF, Leverkusen-tayoroork, Hedrick -oskott- 

3trt33o 2, tavo first of ell beer. warned thet I raider uyjoif liable 

to paaishrent if I mko a fclso doclcraticn under oath. 1 declare 

under oath, that =y sutcont corresponds to tho truth, and that it 

is z»do to bo sutaittod as ovidtoco bofero Lilitary Tribunal lio. VI, > 

Bilnco of Juatico, Ill amber”, Gc irony. 

la *9 oora true lion of bar rocks end other ouah taiildings, oa 

toll oo in ell othor fiolds, for ttat nottor, wo had to caiiecd 

with t:ui yoctost difficulties duo to tho khertagos of ifitcriol 

end labor pro vailing luring tho war. If c# did not obtain tho 

ossor.dels by cd dressing oursolvos diroctly tho author!tios, to 

'tad to rooort to solf-holp end oxaggorcto by far tiro urgency of 

tho nou construction plnnnod, in ordor to aohioro anything at all. 

It its customry in such nituotloaa for tbo specialists to said 

rap arts to their superiors by jroarranged ogrooaoct, in chiph thoy 

drastically onggeratod tho jrovailing shortages. 

Such an lacidoat is eontcinod in ay lottor to Korr Dlioktor 
^ »— 

Ik. liiohao, detod 6 January 1%3, with roforonco to tho oroatian of an iso- 

la tiou ward for -foroiy trs lnflictod with contagious dicoasos. £lr<xdy 

froa tho feet, ttat on tho aaao day or tho day after, rospectivoly, 

sovcrcl lottors uero eddrossod to tho w-orits mnegoJont, it is ovidout 

that it was a rettor of ;ro-arrungrt:cat in ordor to got sonwhoro 

with the authorities. 

Levor!:uson-aiyeruork, 7 February 1948. 
(signed) Ik. Ibtor ..OIFF 

(He. Peter -olff) 

Signed before ne on 7 February 1948 by Dr. Ibtcr >olff, who is 
tao'xi to ao 03 the per see inking tho above declaration under ceth. 

* 

Levorkuson- «■ yerwer k, 7 February I948. (ei«piod) Dr. 2rua 23035 
(It. 3rcc Lroon) 

Asst.Ebfaiso Oounsol 



KU-HS - Spcunfot Ko<79 

g2)h;-ig-ts of attKsyazcH 

10/3/1940 

I, Frederic L. P2<A, hereby certify that I on a duly appointed 

translator of the Gotten end 2-.gli3h lQO£i£-£e3 and that the oboyo 

is a true end correct translation of the doc moot KU3JS Ko. 79* 

(si^ood) FTcdcric L. fSU. 

# **-397943 

I 

- l?2a - 



I, Zd^jar I3RS, residing et IcTcr!nx3oa-3cyor%:crJc, 33 

CcrlOoifEcr^trac30, !»vo toon warned that I render r^rsolf liablo to 

pu-.ishrent by jiving a falao affidavit, I docloro on <n th that ny 

ctatcamt la trie end tea boon in order to bo sutaJttod aa avid on co 

to tho ISlitory Tribunal Mo, VI at tho ihlaco of Juatico NUomborc- 

• . 
Germany* 

“ith refer coco to :;y lottor of 7 January 1943 to Si rector 

Sr, Ifcna 2JJ35E rhich was submit tod oa nrcaocuticn oxhibit No. 

I364, I Uvo to mto tho following atatoxanti 

In ovory businoss ontcrprlso it ia usual - in ordor to 

attain a dofinlto teal - to doacrito ovonts in a fom that oxag^oratoa 

tho truo fhets to octo oxtont, Audnc tho ur thia custcn 
• 

incrooaod in proportion vith tho incroaoinc scarcity of Inter ant 

rntorial, Iho officiola in otargo of cortain oubjoct :cttoro oa 

well a a tho Ion dine oxocutivos of tho works wore involvod in a 

continuous strug^o with tho authorities in ordor to obtain at 

loaat aotD allotiasjt of raw mtorial. It boco-j) a habit for tho 

officials ia clcrgo of tho various aubjoct ratters to vrito lottora 

to tho meager or director in -..hieh tho rod situation tea c»u,orat-l 

aa tar 03 posaiUo, in ordor to or^haaizo tho urgoncy of 0 clnngo 

or nac constriction, -hoover ia ftriliir with internal banin033 

custaca, rill 300 at n glance that tlaso letters oro 

' not written in a way which is goncrslly used in 

addroeain,- tho highest officials and of *.»e plant, that thoy aro 

worded rich noro sharply# Anybody ffcniliar vith such rotters 

mat conclude that 3aeh lottora core a preerrangod miter. 



Itverkusec, 23 February 1945 

. Sxuam Ko. 

(sifpod) Si^tr L2ZRER 
(Sd^cr li>»' ror ) 

Si^od fcoforo J3 ot Leverkusen oq 23 2olrutsy 1943 by *Vsor 

Lour or cho id knott to =0 ca tbo person mkiAS tba ebovo statcum- 

urul -jr oati. 

lovorkuacr, 23 Foil aery *<?4i 

(ai^nod) ti-i iT-o 21*031 

(Dr» toa llrocn) 

Assistant for. as. Cowcol 
• • 

, JJuarnbjro-?ribunai 

C 3*71710*72 70 aSuNSL-TICtl 

12/3/1944 

I, h. iALLSilO, buret* csr^ify tint I uu u duly appointed 

translator far tin -Gu.-sna uaj 2-.£lish Icr-^uu,,;** au<l ttai tin 

cbo’o la 3 truo cad corroct tronalctioa of tbo docurunt iJJ3i.VS No. 

flO,: 

'ai^-nod) 1!. ULI.-UUm 
a icq. B.393030 

- 2 - 



33g«Z - Socurrat No. Ql 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Zdga.- LEURZi, residing in larerkuam-feyerrerl:, Ctrl 
• • • 

Oiinbor^strassd 33-1 declero under oath, after hcving been earned 
* 

tbc* I reader nyaalf Untie to paiahmnt if 1 it ha o false declsretico 

under octk, hore-it'.: ca follo-a. 

-ith reference to tho lotter of Dr. rTTSP addressed to nyaulf 

ca of 21 June 1944 role tins to the repairs of the savor system* 

in the foreign corkars coup Riaclnrog, I can testify os follcsrs 

to tho boot of ny knar lodge end bolicf» Due to aoricl boobing 

tho savor syston :os dteged end, Poorer, in tho proximity of Eltoken 

Ho. 2. All of for to to ropalr tho dcicgo ca oocn ca poaaiblo voro 

fruxrtmtcd. by tho lack of aitorialo. Thus 1 naked Dr. iodor to Brito 

co in c parenptory tona, ae that I could lock ^y dotenda boforo 

tho 2 agin oor Office rith tho requirod a^fcania, and ao tlct tho 

latte- could, in turn,got aoamharo vith tho cuthoritioa. -ith tho 

hoi? of tho Dlotrict Physician tho noodod :Ctariol una finally grtutod 

end procured. Ihorooftor, tho urgent ropiir vea carriod out co 

quickly os pcaoiblo. 

Leverkusen, 17 •;evorJ>cr 1947. 

(aitfjod) Siipr iZL'.l£P 

Iho aforo-going ai^cturo given boforo ro in porn on by Slo^r ikuror, 
rosiding in Iovor!:u5on-3ayar..ork, Ccrl -nisborgstreaso 331, on 17 I.'Ovonbor 
1947, ackncs-lodged by Ik*. 5rna Ijcon, Asaiatent of Dr. Lurrort, 
Attornoy-at-lar, Huarnbarg, is hcrcvitii certified end citnoosod by :xi. 
lovorhunon, 17 loyoi^or 1947. 

(signed) Dr. Emo i303i 
assistant Mjfcnso Counsel 

JarUIC^TE Of gANSI^TICK 

10/3/1948 

I, jrodoric L. fSlg, heroby cortify tlct I a;: o duly appointed 
translator for the 'icritn end icglish lcng»£.go3 end that tho above in o 
true end corroct trcnalatiai of the document LB22E I.’o. 81. 

(signed) Frederic I. P3la 

i 397943 



I, Jobasa L-c3, residisc ia- Iovcrkusca-..icsdorf, EbffkCsnstiOBSo 2, 

ha7o bees duly vernod that I reader iyaolf lie bio to punishment if 
f 

I ir.J:o a is loo statement* I declare under ceth that my atctocoat ccrrca- 

pca&s to :ho truth sad sea .ado in ardor to bo subrittod in ovidanoo 
• * 

to tho Lh liter/ Iribinsi ilr. VI in tko *sleco of Justice, I.'ucraborc, 

fannay. 

I ix.3 omployod from tho bociaainc of 19fc2 cs oarploodor in tho 

barracks camp Kscla-Flittsrd, ituliccahof, nhoro -ostern norkors voro 

housed. 2 lad also tho duty to distribute tho foed. i»t tho or.d 

of 1942 I a-c trar.oforrcd to cs:^a Aiaclrroc cad in ?obrusry 19U to 
t 9 

camp Scoahoim. teak ccasiatod in t!io distribution of supply 

of uacodtod foed end ir. tho salo of .xrkot feed (oc^s, tcbocco - ad 

Ccsorcl -rticlos of aood). llio -ostern oriters rccoivod 90 citfirottos 

c ;test!; the ocstora vorkcra 73 C** tobecoo. I sold vocJJy cc tho 

ovore-co HU 1,500 sorth of boor ia cazp *iccchoi:-. 

‘be laccchod food uns trkca ovor by a rca.-eldest ossified to 

occh rocmcjalnst e rccoipt. Tho supply uith cooked food -./as offoctcd 

by footlia_ tbo voitors rf tlio pleat free; tho pleat cad ce._p kitc'iono. 

It is kaosn tc :x> tlct the ce.;p ccc ujrc Vj cot for tho. solves of tea 

additional broad cad other feedstuff aithia tho vicinity of lovorkuson. 

Sbero -uro fro^ucat feettel1 -ernes sad .usicel evoniacS ced 

tcico a cook a film res sheen ia tho camp. ‘he jisical instruments 

oa* tho football outfits Vero furnished by tbo firm. 

‘bo occupant of tho comp‘did ia no tty rfro tlx) iiproesioa that 

thoy voro doprossod. fa tbo. csatxnry, bavin- boon ia chorea of tho 

csntoca and thereby c crane into ccctact vith ell tl;o occupants of tbo 



EJS2C - it Ho.62. 

cat? I niL cble to say trith cortninty that the foreija corkers 0U0 -ere 

for_£rly housed in.the ce^p Bare quite happy, 

Boqldaa uyself thoro tea also a raiatoacaco inspector, vho led 

to so3 to it that occh foreign •- orker received his allotted foed- 
* I I 'if- r . * 9' 

re ticca, I had cs hoi pears en Ukrainian end a Bul^cricn, vbo distri- 

butod tho foal thorsolves. *koy core oxo^pted frj£. any other cork. 

0:o ran, exacted fren cay other tori:, vm asai^jod to occh 

ter rock, ond rcroiy hed to tnko care of koopisc the terreck oed its 

surrounding eloen, The person in question ms of tho aero net locality 

os tho inhabitants of tho barrock. 

Lovorkusec, 24 Kovoicr 1947,. 

(si^iod) Johantt aAKR. 

rao forojoiry^ cea sijnnturo, ectao1 lodcod by id, of Johoan Ifchr, 

residing in lovcrkusin-wiosdorf, hoffzsnnstrouso 2, hco boon t^ven horo 

boforo IT. Ztr.a Itfocn, .Ms latent of Attornoy-ot-Lcu It. Luu^ort, 

2:aornborc» cc 24 Nova-tor 1947, end is horadtb cortifiod cad nttoatod to. 

Lovorkusea, 24 iJovarber 1947* 

(oiyiod) Dr. Sma XrlOS." 
(re-. Kmc Lroon) 

insistent bofenoo Councol 

CZRTUIC»7Z 07 SUNbUHGU 

^3/1948 

1, Hiidojerd l, horoby certify tint 7 ouc duly 

appointed translator for tho &o*v-a and ^ajlis’a Iconic_os and that 

t^c obovo is e truo cad ccrroct tjxnslcti.cn of tho docircat KU2HB li>. 
82. 

(si^od) Hildo 7TPESL 
. £ 17415 ~ 

- 2 - 
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I, Luduic -»UT2P, residing in Lovcdcusca—iosdcrf, Stthonr.u- 

strosso 20!;, havo boon ccuticcod that I reader i-ycelf liable to 

punlshag.t if I echo c ftlso affidavit. I docicro under octh that ny 

■ 

statement cccrospaids to tho truth end has boon aide in ordor to 

bo submitted ia ovidonee to LI 11 tory Tribunal Ho* VX in tho Court 
% # 

Ifcuac, JJucrabcrj, Germny. 

FrotrAujjat 1942 I -ns or^loyod by tho 3.S. ferbenindustrio A.G. 

in lovorlcuaoa oa food supply inspoctor, particularly clso for tho 

ooma of foroitp laborers. I bed tho task of ccotrollinG tho 

supply of uacookod foodstuffs ns noil co tho fooling in tho ttorks 

can toons (supply of occfcod feeds tuffs ; uith ro^erd to tho proper 

uso of tho provisions supplied, cad of seeing to it tint oil thooo 

oatitlod to toerd rccoivod thoir propor share. 2 can doclcro 
/ 

that, fraa ^ pert, I .ndo a particular point of it that all foroitfi 

laborors rocoivod tho full amount of tho share thoy traro oatitlod 

to, os actually eca the oaso. 

Tho issuiac of unocohod victuals ms daio by a roac older, 

oloctod by tho inactcs of tho individual roita in tho huts (each 

hut had aovcrol roua). ‘*ho ..oasurinc of Ihirorino and buttor v.f.3 

' ' ‘ 1 
dono by aa eutectic installatioa, so that tho possibility of 

anybody rocoivinc a s:oli-- shnro cas oxcludod, Losidcs, scolos vroro 

placed in the issuing offices ia tho ca-aja of m^enhoi:- cad '-uachtroc, 

• 

by moans cf ahich tho icdividicl camp dnmtos aero cblo to central 

inxdictcly tho emo»ct thoy caro oatitlod to. At cay rote, 

everything cn3 dono by tho cnooccncnt of the supply offices, by 

control'and strict ro-ulcticns, tc tho proper use of 

all vietie Is 

- 1 - 



areas - aocuasat No. 83 

03 tho cholo, tbo foroi^p later ors core quite Itppy. I could 

not cbsorvo any doprossed cood, 

lovorkuacn, 2ft iovccior 19ft7 

•4 

(si^iod) ludcir 

iiovo sigsoturo of luduie —LT2?, roaidinc in Lovorfcuson- 

"ioadorf, Ratbeneustr. 20ft, h=a boon givon in fcia oca head in ry 

proacnco, Dr. 2rnn iircon, insistent of a-ttomcy-ct-lc'- Dr. Iiu^o’t, 

!<ucxnborgy oa 2ft Ilovonbor 19ft7t ca ia hcroty cortifiod cad at to a tod 

to by so, 

lovorlcuaon, 2ft Uovo:±cr 19ft7 

(ai^iod) Dr. Erne 1303.' 
(It. £ma Kroon) 

•aaiatnnt Dofonso Counsel, 

ozxtsno^TB cv sukslmsck 

8/3/W 

* • 

1, Kildoeord L. Fin Til, horoby cortify that I on o duly nppointod 

tronolntor f.cr tho Gor.cn end 3i£liok laacix.503 end that tho obovo 

is o truo and oorroct translation of tho dociront KU33E No. 83# 

(ai-nod) liildo FDTZL 

» 17ftl5 



AFFID-7I7 

2, -o If gang G0LI20TiPt residing in Opladon, Renabcuastrcsse 36, 

-ns duly »md that I zjskc nyself liable to punishaeot by rendering 

a false affidavit. I declare in lisu of oath thrt r.y strtcua&t Is 

true and won Bade to by presented la evidence before the Military 

■irlbucal No. VI at the Fclcc* of Jus.tico In Nu^rnbjrg, Germany. 

*-a a racialist with the ~ccouhtlns Mjp. of the Fcrtwrfubrikon 

Boyor, Leverkusen, I, herewith truthfully oUce known the following . 

• • 

excerpt fren the account of the n^rchaadlao depot barracks for foreigners. 

“Ccording to this account shoes, textile goods tad other crchcndioo 

vr.a sold to foreign workers during 1942 - 1944 ns follows 

in 2942 for R2 18 619.— 

in 1943 tor R1S 82 313:— 

in 1944 for TCI 140 510.— 

Total, PM 21/) 442.— 
••"••••• •••••• 

l^vorkuafln-4ay3r..erk, 5 February 194® 

(signed) -olfgnng G0ill£GF*2R 

(*olf#-ng GslUtofer) 

Signed before re ou 5 February 19/48 in levorkuson-ifcyerwork 

by -olfgLng Gollkofcr, who is known to aa cs tho person who rondarod 

etovo affidavit under oath. 

L?vjrkusaa-=nyeru ark, 5 February 1949 ' ’ * • 1 

(sigaad) Ur. ^rnc KR03K 

(1*-. Frne Kroen) 

—3slatcnt Mjfense Ccunsol 
Nuernberg-^ribuna 1 

(Certificate of translation seo page2851) 
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rjgga - loc’jant :i~. 85 

-FFID-.7IT 

2. G._org =313. hereby dsclere fait 1 ts anare of the significance 
: 

of en e:iiuovit anc of tne original liability in the case of a fulse 
• ^ 

officerit. 2 aa further ai*re of the fact that tnis affidavit is to 

be sutnitted os evidence to the -ocncen Jiilitary ‘ritomal Mr. VI 

in the faluce of Justice, Hurnberg, G rnany. 1 decloro under oath that 

sy following otatiOant corresponds to the truth. 

Personal Djtai iy nare is "Georg &elzj I was born in EusjoI on 
• 

30 Jon 1504 anc oc the aon of .*ritz ^Is, hotel proprietor; 1 aa 

cairiodj by civilian profession I u In business. resident in leverkuaen- 

KUeppersteg, Bebolatrosse 95* 1 have been an eoployee of the I.G. 

Farbonlncuatrle ~.G. since 19 September 19^7 one at present 1 os chief 

of tha statistical department. 

.•d rami I hereby cortify that tho 13 papers about the ’Nourishment of 

the Foreigners in the I.G.-ork lovorkucsn,f core written in accordance 

with the truth ond on tho basis of records which wore put ut ray disposal 

by the economic doparttv»nt of tho 2.0.-ork Leverkuson. 

L)verkuson, 15 -torch 1948. 

• (signed) Goorg &T.L3 
(Georg Sols) 

Signod teforo me cn 15 l^rch 1948 in I^vsrkusun by Harr Gj0rg holz 
who is known to -ie eo tne pjrson .ho --ado the above efficwvit. 

Laverfcuson, 15 IJurcn 194®* 

(signod) *r". -enn KBO 23 
(wr. irna Kroen) 

-esistant Afonso Counsel 
Nujnba-g-’bribure 1 

C PTgia.73 0? TR..NSL.7I0N 
10/3/1948 

I, Gerhard FlhC.iJ?. he-eby certify that I os a duly appointed 
translator for the .German tad -cglish languages and that the ebovo 
is a true ond correct translation of the docicont 1\V3LHZ ?3o. 85* 

(signed) Gorhard Fl32ra 

- 1 - # 17397 _ 1Q 

(13 oppondixos pp. 183 - 195) 

s. 
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J.G.-WERK LEVERKUSEN VEfiPFLEGUNfi 
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jfccaxat ;.'o.86 

I, jlft-od ~ bcra on 3C l?Ol, resident of Lcvcrkuson- 

ayor-dk, iaiaoiv-ilboIivAlloo 3 hoaspfcy doslaro tU-t I exavar of tho 

-.Sinaia; of on affidavit. I -Iso kao. tbct this affidavit is to bo 
Sfclaco 

aubnittod C3 cvidonoo to tho -a nr lean Military VibiffCl J,o. Vi/of 

Justico, Kucrator^, Gentty. I declare oa oat:-, that tho follodao 

otr.'tcCoat .xdo by xo corresponds to tho truth. 

•ki _nno-cr of tho rorka hitchon of tho I*G.*crbcnindu3trio -.0., . 

plant ioverkuso:, 1 caifixt. tho folloiiaj* 

• iUrinc tho :/or -o uaod ovary opportunity shich offorod itaolf 

to purchase food iters in addition to tho allocated rations, to food 

our or.pl c,\.os. ..o rare Ohio to i;j>rovc tho diet coisidambly by buying 

in porticular sizooblo quantities of vojotabloo end potatoes. Doth tho 

Gorina and tho fctoiji uorfxrs profitod to tho ea.x oxtent fS’ou 

tloso pure‘x so a. 

-s those food itc-J roro uot c.looatod lo^ol rations, tlxsy could 

not bo incorporated in dotaii in tho statistics and thuroforo do not 

shov up thoro. Ly statanats, haover, can o-sily bo ccnfir.xd by 

data fro:; tho Toc.aical Aooountia,, Offico of our plant. 

Invorlruum, lp Ibrch 19£0. 

(si^icd/ >lf.*od PST—15 

(jJfrcd Motors) 

“iipod boforo xo oa lp ii-rch I94S in Lovarlruson by ^Ifrod rotors 
riio is"l-»oui to an a a tho parson xJiiuy tlx abovo affidavit. 

‘'ovorlnson, 15 ii-roh 1948« 
(si;pod) Dr. ~n>- UCul.* 

(Dr. Sraa Ixccn) 
assistant Defouso Coin sol 

Kujmborj-'-ribicial. 

* 

18/3/1948 

I, hurt SCh33J2*, horoby oortif-y ttet I ex a duly appointed translator 
for tho uoxtan end Sepliah laa^TC-os end tent tho above is a true and 

correct translation of the doeuxoat h03CB lio. 36. 

(siepod) 2xrt DdHRiUSR j 35229 
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1Z3ZCS - Doc’xxnt ho. 8? 

I, *1 fi-ed X3E©, hcxoby docloro tbot I on otnro of the tioaiac of 

ca affidavit :.ud that I road or :rysolf liable to puaisiujoot if I tfcko 

a fclao stato-cnt 03 oath. I -Iso fees, that this tiriteyit is to to 
• • 

sua.:ittod as ovldcr.cc to tho .trxriean .ilitary 2ribunol iJo. VI, 

itlr.co of Justico, iluornborj, Gcccny. I_dc.clo.-o or. oath that tbo 

follo..ir.j a to ta.;aii u.do by n; . corroopor-d:? to the truth. 

All- ^oraa-.c^i 

Cy o-:n is “ifrod ttSB, and I tas bora on 3C -ujust 1901 as s® 

of tbo taohcnic -iltcU. fetors of hupportsl. I arr .carried and by 

trado chof and pastry ccoh. 1 livo ia U>vorfeaon-lajtsrxwffc, -oisor- 

JiihoLi-AUoo 3. I toot up or-ploiTOEt rith too 1.0. ifcrbcalnduatrio 

on 1 April 1930 and I .0. still anployod thoro. 

-9 .a.a^or of tho torka fcitchon Lcvcxkuson, I -.*s during tto 

tar ia olrrjo of tho foodin^ of tho '*>cr.ta fo.-ci^ vorkors in tlw 

•..orho kitc.tono and tho carps for foroi^n vorhors. 

X norsory was established ia apociul roots of oar.p ,»uao’.v..oc* 

durla^ tho t-ar for tho taking caro cf tho s:x ll children of our 

foroi^ v:ori:ora. 

I was ia c'.uir„o of foodinw tJroso children, la order to bo certain 

that tho childroa voro fod Gdoquataly and proparly I trv-.sfcrrcd 000I31 
• 

ond holpors fro- tho verko hitches to tho carp. *lio food itoro 

officially allocated to tho childroa oro tafea frai tho storos of 

tho C--r.aa norks kitchen uaiv tho teat quality av-ilablo, Vooidoa 

thooo offlciol quotas, othar feed ito:a voro put ot ly dloposal 30 

oa to to able to _ivo tho children another dish prop-rod ith :rilk 

(pudding and hot ccrosla consisting of onto, rioo, farina)* **or 

tobies, inihnt3 and si cl: children reshed potntoos -..ith .113: and buttor, 

os toll os diets according to —a diet-1 proscriptions ~oro preparod.- 



I also procured fruit for tbeso children. far es quantities vero 

concerned* tfco children core scr..od troir fill. Sho food qinntity '-ras 

c7oa do bi- that tfco children in tho nursery could not oat it oil up, 

• • 

end it tocc..o c custom »ith tho elder chiidroa v'oo v.ore uoricin^ voli»lcr;lj 

ot tho footo-7 to cono to tho nursery eftcy to hero on additional 

1 free tho surplus. 

I Poorly ovory day I cheeked tho quail ty of tho propnrod food. 

ha ecu 30 the ostablisleuut of tfco nursory _rs ordorod so ouidcnly, 

there onistod in tho bo;,ianli\^ a ahorta-o in liaon, clotlios otc. ^ftor 

o tali: cith tho Catholic Ibfcaa V0~ol, ^crhison—iosderf, this *..-a 

hc-ovor scon rct-cdicd by c colloctioo thich brought in a lor^o 

quantity of linen, clothoc aud cron toys. 

l-or-rf-uson, 14 .arch 1948. 
• 

(ai^od) Alfred fSTiiiS 
(x£rcd iOtersj 

cd jwd boforo u> or. 14 .trch 1943 In Lovcrfcuson by Korr Xlfrod 

iotoro, Jaava to :ro as tho poraoo -vS-Iai tho abovo affidavit. 

Lcvorlcuoon, 14 inroh 1940. 

(eijiod/ Hr. hrao 
(Dr. Zr.io Ihroui) 

/ • -ODiataat Dofonso Counsol 
iruorabeero-tribunal. 

o&«2ic-is of T.u.oi^7ia: 

ls/3/1948 

I, hurt 3^, icroby certify that I c;i a duly appoiutod 

translator for tho 'Ajrinn -.ad Stilish lar^u- _os and that the 

obovo is a truo and oorroct tr-ualaticc of tho document hUJIIIS l!o. 

87. 

Csigned) luirt 33ES30ER :f 35299 



rr i!i»7 it 

I. Srich SI3BSBH, having bean duly warned that I cake myself 

liable to punisfccent if 1 mako a false affidavit, and realising 

that this affidavit sill be submitted as evidence before the.liilitary 

Tribunal No. VI, Ifclace of Justice, Nuernb-.rg, Gemony, doolore under 

oath that the folio..ing statement is true. 

“d persomra i name is krich ^ieterth, I was bora 21 October I904 

in Uborfeld, am noc living at iovarkusen-JIueppcrstcg, **lto Land3trasse 

90, and my civilian profession is that of an electrical engineer. I 

hn-.v, boec working for the I.G.Verben Industry *-.G., Leverkusen since 1934, 

and have been acting as an accident-statistician in this firm for something 

liko ten yoars now. 

"d rent The below cannoned documents lb. 1 - 46 urtj publications 

concerning accidont-p^ovention 'displayoo by tho dopartnont "iigenuebor- 

-ochung" (self preservation) of the laverkuson plant in workshops, 

special display cases, at especially dangerous spots, otc.. os ..ell 

as tho most important regulations concerning occfdeat-provor.tion. firing 

tho war these publications wore translated into every language spoken 

by our foroign workmen. Tho folia.leg documents are a random select on 

of cccui-ants from the vast numb-.r of accident-provontion instructions 

turned out by the plant. 

1. Excerpt from tho collection of acciujot-prevention-ri-gulationo 

for foreign'-orkera in their o~a language. 
* 

Croat edition-, consisti^. of 16 paaes 

2. lio- do I -avoid accidents whil* ooing ny work? 

**n accicent-prevontion leaflet, C2ech edition, consisting of 25 

i»ges. 

3. -ork -it.iout risking on acciaent. 

(fbeket .caleader, kussien edition, consisting of 46 pages). 

- 1 - 
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4. Instruction for all uorkera for the prevention of accidents and 

cknoge Co health. / 

Slovak edition, consisting of 25 pages- 

5- Chocical dictionary 

(socket edition) lieman-^rench edition, consisting of 50 pages. 
a 

6. lArectioas for accident prevention. 

(pocket eoition) Slovak edition, consisting of 6 pages. 

?. Instructions for Lork^rs Synthetic fuel 
• 

Italian 

a.- • • • Lias nitrogen breach 

9- • ■ • :tord cool tar Slovak 

10. ■ ■ • Soap factories Flaaish 

11. * • • Viscose-pleatics Csech 

12. Instructions for .. orders “luninirs Italian 

13. • • • Jets and Oils Aitch 

14. extract from regulations for tho operation of olevators Iblish 

15- Illustrated postur abait asthylatod olcohol in Russian 

16.-21. ■Coution'poators in .**usslas and iblish 

22.-46. • • in iblish, *ussian, Ikralnian, rronch, Czech, 

end Italian. 

There ore publications in 'Hissian, tfcrolnien, iblish, Czech, Croat, Italian, 

rronch, Flemish, »nd iutch. 

levsrkuoen, 16 Liwch 1948 

(signed) -rich 3123 BTK 

, • (-rich Sietorth) 

oigned in my presence on 16 -torch 1948 in loverkuson by Herr -*-ich 

Sieborth, who is kro-n to =0 as the ^rson -ho bos node tho above affidavit, 

lovorkusen, 16 torch 1949 

(signed) -r. -^-na EROEN 

(u*. -*rna Kroon) 

assistant ^-efer.se Counsel 
Miernberg-T-ibuwil 

- 2 - 
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1>5cunent 3ook III - TJJT-'JZ 

(Dncs.Jos. 59 - 116; page* 301 - TOl) 

Dec. “o. Contests Page * 

IS 19 -iBtinonv of Stans 73.'~1 SI?, parish 301 - 303 
oricst of St. Joseoh1 s of Lcv/r.'uac-n- 

Schlebuach. of 17 bro bar 1947. 

fitness gives detclls of how the za- 
nrg -ent of the Ljvcfcuscn Par ben pl°nt 
gave help ad airport, during the wrr.in tho 
spiritu-1 enr: of foreign workers, 
copcc. ■ 11*’ to the Trench Father Doyen. 
who v-e engrged in prstoral work. 

90 SO Teutizon- of TU'cli: "LI'T-irG, parish 204 - 205 
priest of the C'.uirch of the S-crcd ‘ievt, 
of LoTtrkutoiv-'*iosdorf, of 1 December 1947. 

•fitness cor.fir e th*t the n-na.-.uent of 
tho Lov-rhusoa I-rbon plant r.'de “v-ilnblo 
a opocirl hut. for hln to hold divine 
service for the Polish ••o-'t.-s. 

91 91 ;ffid-vit cf Frau r.a.thrrir.? LA3JFI?. ho- 306 - 107 
v.v>uso»~Schlchi3ch. Sondvrb ir cretr. 7, 

of 19 /eve ber 1C’7. 

'fitness lent f-r-ro ching help to the 
French "ether Doyen, worker at the 

Lore bason I-rben plant. she took hir. 
into her ho *, with F.-rben's tacit 
poz-lssio-, tho ;h this rrn crinter 
to official regulations. 

92 92 Affidavit of *Jichrrd J03, co .rositor of 302 - 210 

Lovorkus:n-‘’iosdorf, XurteJeottenstr. 1?, 
born on 9 J.rrch 1221, working'-t the 
Lover: ms on pi nt s nee August 1945, of 
6 February 1943. 

■fitness gives det-iie of thi errc t.-kon 
of the foreign workers .-t tho Leverkusen 

FrrV;n plant, in f.v field of sports. Con¬ 
trary to offici 1 regulations, the aanrgo- 
ent of the Leve tuscr. plant treated for¬ 
eign workrrs in sports u-tto s like Gcr- 
a-n workers. 

S3 93 Affid’.vit cf -.ldc C-1CP3Z G, Dr. rcr.pol.. 211 - 219 
Lev .‘baser-*", ecdorf, Dcanhoffstr-noo -V; 

bom or. 3 July ICO-:; cf ? February 1948. 
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'3 coat'd Utasae gives detrile of the c-ra th’.t 
•*ra teken ft the c-.es far f ^lo for¬ 

eign 1 hor t :ho Leverkusen Frrbcn 
plrat during the 'frr, erocei'llv: 
1) the special interests of ••o.ien were 

entered for, 
2) tho equip -ant of tho c-'jn in the 

S-hlock, 
3) tho equipment of tho c-.p in the¬ 

cae hvcg, 

•S) tit; c-int-nracc, claming *r.d srni- 
trry inst-ll-tions of th; c 

5) culturrl war' r.t the cr_p (cinoa-, 
divina carrier, cclcbr-tions, lrn- 
gurge ceureca, n ‘rsprpcra, hooka, ui- 

aic'l inatroa nta, floor shows -nd aa- 
aierd. pcrforr_-.-.c. s. n- cdlovorh cour¬ 

ses, clothing, shoes, aundri.e, 
5) Set*ila of the cpoci'l c-ro haatovod 

on infrata md children, 

*/) r.o dioc-san of m epider.ic chrr-ctor, 
reraona far dc'tha of child cn occur¬ 
ring in .*o7a .her 10<3. 

9'- 9-i Affidrvit of DcrisTJC. Lc-'-(r*'aaon-3ry.,r- 220 - !22 

w-fh, ro.ln.rstr-sea 'S’, hern or. 26 Oc¬ 
tober 1SC0. l’.’xr rim of th Love rkunon 
Irrhcn pl-nt, of 7 Fohrunry 13*8. 

1) tncan giver d :*iln of the -ork 

dono in th: litorrry field in the intercut 
of oil foreign vorkera of th: Frrban :l.mt 
t ro igh loading libraries, aevapruc a rad 
J-rg-sir.oo. 

’.) Cot ile of the coa*—free lrng-.-ge couracn 
for the foroign workers 

3) Swcnt"-t'.irco' enclosure* ir. o oport of tho 
ot-talents undor 1) -nd 2). 

95 95 Affld/vrit of Poter tLTT, . , Levorkuoen- 123 - 233 
3^;*cr**crk, Vookot'.atr one 2, horn on 17 
:«0-.n t 1S39, Chi of Physicim of tho ‘orko 

Polyclinic of tho Laverkaaon JVrhon ?l-nt; 
of 6 Fobrurc— I960. 

• 

1) Fro Juno 19-'0 or.v-rd, when tho first 
tern sport of forrign vo-v s •rrived, 

" c-rof-11- pl-rr.cd nc51c-l service 
far tho feroig- -or’- rs vm huilt -ra, 
f-.xnd icri-lly in th: o-jo vry - a for 
tha C:r . n vor.hara. here, FZST . 2..2 . 
dov't.;. .* .eelf c::cl aivcly to tha 

forei r.cra. F.c soim war tora, ton, 
were treat.d in the v*y rs the 
other fo-oigaers. A apaci^l first-rid 

s;-tion for foreigners vm net ap :t 
t o polyclinic. 

2) Scr.tr-1 c-ro w-s : cridod by « eocclrl 
dontrl s:-ticn set up for the foreign 
work era. 
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95 3) la 1942, "hen fee nircbor of foroi^aors 

coat'd - lee ret sod, a special auxiliary hospital raa 
croatod for the foreign rarkers (ia the 

bojinninG 5h, lctor 350), all aecoasory 
dopartesoats roro iastailed. Tho auxiliary 
hospital ras ovcryrboro considered to to 

a ucdol hospital. 
k) Zabios ecd iofeats of tbo foatlo foreigners 

-or□ 00rod for ia a special children's rard. 

5) Mecrtivo attitudo of the fblicliaic of tho 
I.Q.Iorerkuaea tanrds abortions* Abortions 
core only carriod out on Rujslcn roren 
sad only if thoy oppliofi for it thcdaolvoa, 
and only by c Ruas ion GJnoooolociat, Dr, 
iiitaizo*. Tho folicliaic tea noroly mdo 
avail-blo for thoso cosec upon roquost of 

the authorities, 
6) Tho personnel of tho foreigner's dopertnoat 

vos iacrocsed ia cccordcaco riih tho doBDnd. 

7) Difficulties onusod by tho sudden arrival 
of larcor transports, ro'-oons for can00 of 
docth Dome childron, 

8) Difficulties caused by tho continuous air¬ 
raids. Tho auxiliary hospital vco cooploto- 

ly dostroyod by artillery firo noor tho 
cod of tho ttr. All encountorod ’difficult 
tios roro oncrcsticolly ovcrcoio, if 

possible. . 
9) Roforonoo is undo td tlso records of tho 

Iteliclinic coaccraito tho 100 die cl ccro for tho 

foroicnors. 
10) ate to of toclth of tho foroi^j orlu.ro ves 

BCEEBlly hotter as suds of tho Gerran 
vortors. 

96 96 Affidorit of dentist Dr. nod.dait. Lori Ifainz 
LQZ.3i, Icvarkuson-rtyor-orl:, llsinojork, 
born 19 April 1912, doted 6 fbbrunry 191*3, 

with oncloouros (L photos). 

23V237 

Siuco ilovci&cr 19$2 0 special dental vtrd 
'•os ojomtod itkin tho Policlinio of tla 
IG plant lovorkinoa for tho foroijn ;.orkors, 
Tho vitooM stotos tho cost inportaut dotails 

about this dontol ccro. 

97 97 Affidavit by Ifcrrcna 1X090U, lavorkusco- 238-239 
Schlobusoh 2, Ifcbcretrcaso 33, born 23 

rbbr. 1395, export of tho social dopartront 

of tho I.G. plant, Lovorkuson, da tod 7 
fobrucry 19^8. 
Sfco vita os s GiTos dotails of the Lore loevoo 

of Polish rorlxrs. Tho decision of 30/3/1943 
not to ^ant Lean loevos any :x>ro for the ticc 

boinc, ’•■*8 rescinded a jin cn 16 larch 19V; 
• but hod not boon carried out in tho aoentire 

oithor. 

- HI - 
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95 

99 

95 Affidavit by tpe cheaist Dr. Icrthold 
l*vc -usea- lesdorf. 5oethepl»ts 

4. born •! lehroary 1691, Director of 
I.--. Darbon plant Leve kusen, dated 
15 '.-arch 1S4S; 

■ • 

Page 

40 - •'! 

-ho arrest of feaale foreign • erkere 
aver the we'head, -ic-r.ti aed in the 
ZLZ protocol, dried 10 July 19*^. 
occurr d only cx o.’ficio by tho police. 
Z\s 1.5. plant Levc kusen did not in¬ 
itiated this leraxe. 

99 .ffldo.rit by •'oinrich &CUG35 5, Leverkusen *14-! - 245 
’leodorf, -el iholsotreasc 39, export for 

ant tors perteinln.;: to wage policy end wage 
technicftlitioa of rll perroll d.epertaento 
of the S.G., dated S February 19i8. 

-ia witness confirms that he reported 
rcpeatidly during th. war to the * eich 
I-abor inis try rad other authorities., 
ce-iocielly by order of Dr. T.Ui'hne, re- 
quertin higher pay acelos for tho Sastorn 
"Orica, a end to eehiivo their non-dlocrl- 
alaation rr co --.nred with tho G'rnan 
worko o. 'o e.Vslight d*-cu:»nio as 
docur-cnt-ry evidence. 

100 100 Affidavit of "alto* DOTTICD', ’'oclrv-Steaa- 3 6- 347 
isi ., IXicttoldorforstrceco 389, bo a 19 
July i:92, office nrnocor of tho 1.5. Fnr- 
bor. plant Love ’ms n, d-ted 18 . nrch 1949. 

-w witness confirms the fact that tho 
47 photographs w ch ar,* r'ded to his 
affidrv t tho'/ an objective rad truo 
inp: ossion of cs.tos for tho foreign 
••orko o of the 15 - Tor her. plant Lovcr- 
kuoer. bctvron l$.‘l rnd 1944. 

•3 Zncloouroo with *7 pictures 348-270 

101 101 Affidavit by tho painter Alfons DDLS’, 371 - 373 
Lovor’cuoor.-viecdorf, *-c"irnnstrrsse 27. 
bom 4 Dcco bor 1306, dated 11 *ovcnber 
1947. 

1) The -itness - Dclgirn national - 
•-as trj-tod excellently in the 25 
plant Lev .has.-a froa 1941 to 1945. 

3) Ju*«t p.s the vita ra hiusrlf, arn-r 
of his co p3tr_ot - f*lt hr-my rt 
the I‘ plant rt --7c kiecn, oo.ta 
doaired to stay th; a fer ever. 

103 103 Toatiuoni;s of tiro, foreign workers, the 
Polish r.ptionrl Josof I-kZ~, drtid S Juno 
19*S, the Treach,an SI“ 111', dried 8 
Juna 19-5, an-* tho Poli-h f ;.rle CwJill? 
ha-urkiewios, d'tr.d 1~ 1 erc.i 19-6; suo- 
plaaontcd by tho affidrv t of Diol.Ing. 
It. Idrns S_lL, Leva 'aiscn-~pyrr'' rh, Oorl- 
Diisborg-Strsss: 329. dr.tod 1- lore 1943. 

- 17- 
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102 coat'd Zzc three for sign witnesses confirm that 

the7 the -selves rad the other foreign 
worhe-s w;-o veil red fairl- treated 
during the war at the IC- plana Lever- 
hnsen. 

103 103 Iff davit, rendered on 6 February 1946, 275 - 279 
ty Paul STGZS, LevorhuBon-'icodorf, 

TaiBerctrrss: 3’; born on 29 July 1698; 

ecoloyrsent expert of the 1.5. ol-nt Lc- 
v; huoen, ir. which h etates: 

Only upon the wish of the pprents con¬ 
cerned ve-„ ' ” B.an children cr.-loyed - 

ained the fell of 19*3 - rnd then gene¬ 
rally onlv ao to four hours nor day. 

Children lese than t-'clre yearn daily. 
Children under twelve years were never 
tciployod, and child cn fret twelve to 
fourteen y »*s only occasion.* lly. for): 

r.t nl„ht or on Sundays or holiday was 
never ponJttod. 

104 104 ;ffl*rvit of -\-r-r.n .CW-, of 7 robruicy 
19-18 (for io oor.pl datr oco 2oc.So.97): 060 - .081 

The vitn. ~f r-.-tes dota-la concerning 
the t--ilo”.. at of hiosinr. child -on in 

•ho - .3. pleat Lev Jusen.. 

105 105 Affidavit, r*adored on 6 I.bruary 1948. 282 - 283 
by Dipl.Inf. Dr. '-ana S~L, Lev.-.rhuflon- 

>vo: vor , Carl ZUisborg-Straooo 329; 
born pr. r- Dec- -her 1657, rnd cejplcyod rt 
the Lov rhuBen pirni oinco 1923, ir. which 
he otries: 

Che co-c-llcd "Lew Oducrtionpl Cft^p" 

vr.o established nt tbc end of 19*3 upon 
orders by th 0 ot* o nad dinoolv-'d 
•g. In In 19 4. The I.f-. pl«nt Lovpr’nscn 
arranged for good horsing and food, it 
a ployed and th iv> born of the cr.p. 

Ail otho- .ft c o if- e exclusively under 
tiic Jurind.ctirn of the Ocotano. 

106 106 Affidavit cf Ppnl LX GTS of 4 l>rch 19*3 386 
(for sor-1 f-tr see Doc.I'o. 103) ot-t- 

ing: 

7." Z.O pi r.t lev. "f'r. cmloyed o 
cocar.tr-*.i;n c r» 1 ceners. 

107 107 Affidavit of •t6.--.-aa .CSCK, rf 5 l-rrch 335 
lr-'O (for po socrl d-t- seo See tfo.97), 
in which ho st-tce: 

P.ic -fitness confirms th t the J.C-. nlrnt 
Lover1 ms_a ouoloyed no concent -tion 
c?:r» in::-tea 
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103 ICS 

109 10? 

HO 11C 

111 111 

-ffiHvifc, rendered on 21 February 1S .C by 286 

Jr. i'ritz i-.SPi:, chemist; Leverdoser.-iayer- 

..er:;, Carl ..unpfstr. 69; born on 19 arch 
H-6; technical uircctor of the .'itar.-esell- 
sc..2ft c.b.K., levBricuaen, in which he states: 

lose relatives of this witness i;ere froc 
1936 to 1930 in concentration c-^s. Aft or 
their release they told nothing about any 

su rosed cruelties eozaitted in these con¬ 
centration casps. The witness did not daro 
to tell anything tc the L'uehne family with 

.*.c~ he w„s on friendly teres. 

-Ifidavit, rendered on 28 January 194£, by Dr. 28? 
.j-fthur .-oepchen, Jipl.Ing.; .Jsse.i-Ired.ney, 
: aybachstr.13; formerly director of .thoinisch- 
eatfuelischen Hektrizitaetswerk ..0., stating: 

ier.iwerfcsdlrektcr (cluing director) Ricken 
•mo arrested by the >stapc and sentenced to 
death because r.e stated at or. internal plant 
uoetir.7 that Orrany would lose the war. 

...fid-vit, render*- cr. 4 ..arch 19 , by Jipl. 238-290 
..udoif ..ueller, Xoelr.-kolwo.de, ..schen- 

broedelti'.g 6; plant assistant with the flrn 
of Pol* on /. Cuilietuae, Carlswwh: ...G., Kooln- 
. .uelkein; and c f .'r. Franz .>nterbusch, Keoln- 
..uolh«ii-, . uelholcer Proineit 69; plant 
asciat ant w‘tn the saao fina; anl of Jr. Fritz 

.UteEJBnn, ..coin-, uolheic, >novevustr.94; Iro- 
kurist and manager of the personnel tr.d social 
welfare department of the sa_« fir-; he states: 

Jr. Augen Schuorer, director o." -ho fine 
Palter, 6 OailleauDe C.rlawurk ...C. in Xooln- 
. uelheic, who c.ied in 1946, was sentenced 
i; 1943 to a two-year penitentiary tern, bc- 

co.uso he listened to foreign radio stations 
and fold t.ic news heard to ejpioyces of hlo 
CO- pan.-. 

..fii avit, rendered on 24 February 1948, by 291-293 
J-'. Phil. . • rtin arr.ecke, chemist; Levorkusen- 
Jnor. ork, Carl J^istorgstr.330; corn on 22 

noveJber 189?; noober of tho directional de¬ 
part. ent -f the I.G. .erit Lever.cusen, in which 
ho states: 

7 - t’ fer_s "f.S.V." (pewder, c.*ylcsives 

and . sic ,,rcuuota) and "K materials" (r-dli- 
- r • ,.<-ri»l3) had tc be included - for 
reports ti the later precorems.-.t offices - 

' asic and intermediate products »hich 

seived in any nanner to take the “f.S.V." 
-"•d "X materials", Thus may be explained 
the high personnel figure-* which a; -ear in 
t..C3u reports. Actually, the ‘X materials" 
wore only temporarily produced on an ex¬ 

perimental scale in Leverkusen, and the 
"F.S.V. materials" were used at the same 
tine for many other products. 
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.-ffidavit of Jirektor Dr. Loirir s.sSff Ph.J.294-295 
levericcsen- .iesdorfr Hebbelstras-o 7, born 8 
-dyust 1903, during the war fro - . ay 1940 un¬ 

til 1945 Head of the Inorganic Jeoarttent of 
t..e IG orks Leverkusen, dated 6 February 1948: 

1) The witness ccr.fims the statement that 
lost was produced in small quantities in 
the experimentation plants or. t«fo occasions 
only. 

2) ’’either foreigners nor Po 's :*re employed 
an these esp riaentation plants. 

3) —ny other chemical warfare yyonts were not 
produced in Leverkusen. 

.iffidavit of Jr. Idchacd Lit'>13, Chemist, 296-297 
Love.kusen-Bayorrrerk, Karl Jumapfstrasse 10, 
bom 20/12/1895, Jirektor cf tho 13 orks 
Leverkusen, dated 23/2/194C: 

1) L. tho a-Tlar.t (Aniline Plant) large quan¬ 
tities of ..’itrobensrl, Jinitrobenzol, 
. itrotoluol, Jinitrrtcluol, . itronaphtalin, 
. itrochlorbonsol, nave boon produced in the 
so-calle:: Kitntien Jivioion alrocdy for 
4C your; to b« isM as i.at«n.odiaxy products 
for t • manufacture of dyestuffs, pharraceu- 
ticul >. attorn and plastics. one' of these 
; redacts is considered an explosive. 

• a 

2) C.lug to the abort a go -on / rinitretolaol tho 
IG orks Levorkuson was ox-lured after tho 

outbreak of the nr, in October 1939 to 
fully utilize the available capacity for 
tho i-onufacture of Oinitrobentol. Juring 

the xr Jinitrebcnzol >ras added to Hexogon 
as a filler. 

3) .. * .-.olo senos of products .uni their pri- 
.x- phases itoim classified under tho Joint- 

.xme of "PSV". Poll’s were ,»t euploycd in 
tho nitration plant of tho IG .orks Lever¬ 
kusen. 

114 114 .ufidavit of Jr. Otto Bouhiro, Ph.J., Chemist, 298 

Levorkusor.-2ayun.-ork, Carl humpfstrasso 13, 
born ll/i./l-*91, Jirektor and Mead of tho Po- 
parLuer.t of Inturcudiary Products of the 3G 
ori;3 Leverkusen, iite-x 6 February 194C: 

Ir. th« Intermediary Products Jepartacnt 

onl; 8 french Po.'s we re employed in the 
i'-ctory *i*.ich produced tanni.17 agents. 
Tunning agents wer« supplied exclusively 
to the leather industry. 
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115 115 .ufidavi* of Dr. Ludwig JXZSL-T, Cheeist, 299 
Leverkusen- iesdorf, Hebbelstrisse 7, bom 

3/C/1SC3, Head of the Inorganic Departc^nt 
ai*i director in the IG forks ‘Leverkusen, 
dated 6/2/1948: 

;'o Po'.'s wore erployed in the plants of 
the IG orks Leverfcusen in the production 
of activated charcoal and 3ao!:o producing 
agents (Kcfcelsaeure) 

116 116 affidavit of Paul ZAH£S (For personal data 300-301 

see Joe.So. 103) dated 6/2/1948: 

The witness gave details concerning the 

ctployuent of French and Italian Fo/'s 
in the IG .orks Leverkusen. 

.dlocation of L-bor was carriod out in 
strict cospliar.ee with legal provisions 

b" tho labor office. 

( 
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- iK-.ii-iv-.t ko. s9 

^ • • 

Catholic iferish Kouso £»t. Josof . 17 Kovonbar 1%7. 

Lovarkuscn - Schlobusch I 

Ficnz Uruc^or, itrish Priest 

73ST2XIONY 

I, the undersigned jnrish priest et bt.Josopfa'a Church, Ui-?cr- 

kuaon-Schlobusch docicro horc-ith that , Than tho first forciji torkors 

coin to tho local industrial plants during tho cor and Tiaitod 

church I affordod these pcoplo clot spiritual caro I cos able to 

Civo then- Catholic Aroaohroa, Solciaas, Dutchmen, also Polos 
* 

and Oxciaiaas and, later on, also Xtaliaas, attondod our divino 

aorvicos cad, if they so dosirod, coro cdrdttod to ccnfosaicB by n> 

cad ;jy euro tea ia their cotter tcajuas according to our linguistic 

qualifications; I ijysolf toci oaro of tho feoaohooa, Flos'dags, 

IXitohcoa end Polos, 

5ho Froachaon soon »atod to Ucto their ora biblo olaoses, 

v.'.iioh I hold for tfcon ia church, *ftor tbo first fot ;xnths thoro 

errivod a young Froaoh Dominican, ittbor Doyen, -.Tho sigiod on 

* ^ • 
with, a PVonch firs ubieh supplied tort ors for the loonl X«G» plant; 

ho thus ton tod to givo his cmntryaoa spiritual aid oocrotly. For 

over o year ho said :*ass ia our church driest overy night; thoro voro 

olunys o fov. dovout foroiga vorfcors tit: hie; co Sunday oftornoam 

ho conducted sorvico for his orfcstos is our church, nad ho'corriod 

on Tilth tho biblo classes under :,y responsibility, 03 ho hirsolf 

oxplainod in c Pronc’a z&ipzino after tho xr. 

iio alao roportod thoro that ny parishioners roro cdl-di3p<j9od 

towards hin and his inttja, that thoy iavittod tho:: to dianor, otc. 

£11 that tes an open socrot; 1 ay ccnrinood that in other 



9 

boon. 
pieces end is other plants there zould.bevc/trcuhlo for tho porsens 

% ^ 

ccncoraod including uyaclf. • 

-Oi hocoror, revised quito uazolostod. l.'ot only so, hut 

vhoa tho -o.kcr.-priost'a centred -4 th tho iVcnch fim ozpirod of ter 

3 ucntfta end ho -.anted to stay ca I prove lie cl or tho dyo plant 

rcaocouat - tolling thou ccr.fi dent lolly that ho res c priest - that 

lie ~a i_s*odio toly rocrplcyod os plant rcrfccr. Bosldo his job in tho 

plant *e could freoly perform his prioatly end spiritual techs up 

to tho ti;o vhcra tho Gestapo in Xbris bod diacovorod a list of tho 
• " * • 

priests sort to ^orzeny oa corker-priests, end vhon in tho courao of 

t!io rotndiac up of thoso clcrcy-on our Ibthor Doyen, too, -..ta nobbod 

by tho Co1ocj:o Goats po oefi subsequently tahoa to tho Efcchou 1IZ, of tor 

ho lied pro7icusiy boon in Duchonucld* Aftor.arde I :.-yaolf roau-iad 

ti-.o spiritual care far tho 5*oaclu»n and tho othor foroi^i rorkora 

without boins . clos tod. 

1 fool bound to attost to thoso facto, cs thoy -oro in'truth. 

Proit thou I infer that tho ceno^ouont of tho loccl dyo plcnt noithor 

ciahod not tea tod to trod thoir f oroi^p: uorkora inhiuxnly but 

loft thou rolicious and hlOOT liberty rithih tho linita t*f tho 

poaoiblo, 

I uysolf don't hr.or tho directors of the lcccl dyo plant 

porococlly, olthouch X hero boon perish priest in lovcrkuacn for 22 

% * * 

yoars nee; but than tho coctiouon do not bclon- to :cy perish. Kor 

havo I ovor bad cny sympathy for tho on tho contrary, os oorly 

oo in 1931 I published o paqjhlot sharply criticisinc end rojoettne 

Kotiooal Socialise chick criticise u:s borno out by history. 3ho 

Pacphlot -cs confiscatod in 1933 and, 2 oaoepod pmishnont only 

booouso tho pcLjjhlot had boon printed already in 1931* 



nsr:.-3 - acca^ont i:o>69 

I eqphesiro oil that in order to provo that I or: not prompted 

by any porsascl .»tires in xxking this stetonent; I cish oandi-p 

piaistecnt for those oho bavo deno oril. 

Slit os I vo spiritual o-'-ro to> tho forclcp vorkora and aidod 

thou for tho soko of juatico, so out of tho sane priostly obligation 

to justico and truth X discloso the atovo rxaticood dots insofar 

03 thoy icy 3orvo to orrivo at o Ihir and unbiassed judcpxat of tho 

lcool conditions, 

(Seal) (sipped) ?rcuz 12UEG51 

Parish i'rioat. 

CZITIFIC-.?^ Or St^SUTia: 

% 

8/yi948 ; 
p • 

I, A.OBSU-Jiica, horoby cortify that I nan duly appointed 

translator for tho Gor.cn end Snclish Icu^uqgos tad tbit tho abovo 

is a truo end corroct translation £> tho decurant J-USUIK IIo. &9* 

(oicnod) -..ODfflUHIBR tf ‘0192 



Levorkuscc--iosdorf, 1 Doconber 47 

Statement by tfco itrish i¥iost. 

Sinco Soptombor 1?26 I :u:vc boon c pariah priest. in tho 

catholic parish of Loverfcuscn-i.ioJdorf. I fcnov local caiditicos 

thoro "oil. I have r.o connection cith tfco fonxr lccdinc personalitios 

• 

of tho I.G.xhrbon industry. I fcordly toar any of the:; personally* 

I hevo alucys opposod tfco Ifctionol Socialist .xtocico* Eooauso 

0 # 

of c violation of a dircctivo dating free; tho time of tho ltosi attack 

a; tfco church, I -~oo punishod by tfco Coonty Court of Qplndon. 1 

vos furthermore ozpollod from tho ifcticnal chc:i>or for Litercturo 

( Soiclaclirifttutflta.iDr) aa^litcrcry cotlvitios roro thus drastically 

curt^ilod. 

1 a.. :aatioainc tfcoso .attors in order to point out that my 

stoto:oat is in ao voy influenced by pcrsoncl intcrost in any of 

tho leading oirclos of industry. Hoaovor, it nppoors to to 

bo tho duty of any person vho has on uabiossod and Just attitudo 

towards tattors ccnnoctcd i;ith tfcc o:ploy.aat of foroica labor by 

• 
Gorren industry to point cut tho foilovine ratters« 

In tho area of tho I.G, i’orben A.G. in lovorkuson thoro io 

a larco barrack, which our parish is cllovod to uso for divino 

sorvlccs. xbo torreck io tbo proporty of tfco oforo rxnticnod fire* 

For a lone timo this barrack iso usod by tfco local dories every 

Sunday for holding spocial divino services fer foroi^n laborers 

of rblish nationality. U»ny of tho Polish :alo end forralo vorfcoro 

participated in thoso sorvicos, and also - ado uso of tho opportunity 
• * * v 

to perteko of cocrunlcn. 

^uito rightly ro of tho church recorded this cs c friendly 

Cocturo cc bo heir of tho Ibnocomont of tfco fine, which aaablod us 

• ‘ 2C& •• 



fccsaa - no. 9Q 

to bo of servico to tho forci^p laborers-os far cs thoir'spiritual 

■soil boing ass ccnccruod. servico -SB ccatlnuod until such tixo 

ca tho coatinmticn of tho oir re ids zz.do cay further uso of tho 

borroohs ii^oseitlc, ca the dta^r for tho church-goora booaso too groct. 

*pc tho Cotholic Perish 

* . atcj;p (aijjod) -ilh. XUHKSHBSO 

Bxrish triost. 

__—— 

G2)TI7IC«TZ o? -ZWISUTia; 

9/3/19^9 

I, HUDLIl-l,. horoby certify that 1 cs o duly oppointod troaalctor 

far tho • Gcreon and Knglich lca^uncos cad that tho cbovo la Q truo 

oad corroct translation of tho dcoicxnt ITUEtftS Ko.90* 

(ai^jod) RUIUiN 



I, -atherino L«3>?2R, resident in Leverkusen- ^chiobusch, 

Sender bUTGerstrosse 7, doc In re upon ettb, having been -nornod thet X 

re;-, dor Lynclf licblo to puninhaont if I ;»ko o fa Iso offidnvit, tho 

follortnc* 

^Cter By eldest sci bid secrotiy oasiatod tho 'roach Father 

Eoyon, in holding divine aorvipos at tho catholic church ct Lovor- 

* ‘ \ 
huaor., I rot tho latter in or about outum 1543 and took ccro 

of hLt by renderinc dorestio aorrico to hto« xinolly, I toefc 

hie into ry house in acroorent vith ry husbond tho tna owoy 

in tho ersy, ond ho livod tioro practically until his arroat by 

tho Gaatcp9 in Colccpo in tho auaa of 1?H« It ter Ibyon'a 

official pinco of roaidcnco oca- in tho ca::p for foroicn loborora 

of t'.;o I.G.; 1 took kin into ;y houao in ordor thet ho should hovo 
* 

oufficiont root after hia uprk in tho factory, to tend to hio spiri¬ 

tual tnako thick naa hcrdly poaaiblo in tho chip ouinc to tlioro 

bolus 00 tony pooplo, Though ;ia otaonco fron tho oanp could 

hardly ra*Jiin 0 aocrot, -tho I.G. Fnrfcoa novor crontod uifficultloa 

in this connection. 

—t that tiro ond letor on a nu;;bor of othor foroiffJ lnbororo, 

xrdnch, Eolciono, Aitct, Foloa o:aj too in our heso. Sovorcl of thoa 
A 

hovo kopt up ccrroapondonco dth ua after thoy loft Lovorkusoa after 

tho ond of tho tor. A larjo nurbor of thoso foroi^om ‘.*8, in 

tho sere rannor as ihther Doyon, orployod by tho l.G. ond livod 

in thoir oanje. Thoy cere ond visited cy fodly frooly, an thoy 

I I 

v.-qto ollotfod to co out and thoir fi„ura3 *oro a fcriliar oicht in 

our torn. Tho I.G. *crbcn never crostcd emy difficulties for'm 



IJTgl.'S - .oc'-^^nt I»n. 93. 

because of ry ettitudo, 1 novor noticed either that eayciio ia the 

l.G. botherod about the natter. 

Iovcrkusea, 19 !.'ovcn±or 1947 

(si~oO Freu litter* na U2JF2* 

P.:o Qbovo signature of litterins Lacufor, Resident of Invcrkuson- 

Soldcbusch, Scndcrturccrstr. 7, ..03 been &vos before su, Dr. 2r.no 

ijrocn, *a3t. Defense Counsel to attorney Dr. Luu-ert, IlUcraborc, 

and ia koroby cortificd. 

lovcrkuson, 19 iiovciicr 1947 - 

(ai^od) Dr. 2rna 23021 
( Dr. 2-no kroon) 

iJst.Dofonoo Oounsol 

CSRCTJ7G-.T2 OF 2U1CLJ.TI0N 

9/3/1940 

f 

1, RUaill, hereby certify that Io:o duly opointed translator 

for tho 0orr*a and xh^.iah laa^uDGos and that tlio cbovo ia a true and 

corroct translation of tho dosumnt rU32S No* 9U 

(nicnod) RUDiili 



irjass - Docunent No. 9^ 

I, Ricfccrd JOB, rosidicc in Leverkusen—icodorf, Ikirtekotton- 

strasso 12, stateless, (ry percnts -arc Hussion citizens - livod 
* * ' v*^. ^ ^ * . 

in Lodz but raved to Lover kusoa during tbo first cor Id car 

end stayed tbero), I^Tia,; Bxk« duly cautioned t'.ct I render itself 

liable to puaiafcnoat if I nafco a Tclao affidavit, hereby doclcro 

cc.ccth that cy a tr-toaont corresponds to the truth, era do voluntarily 

and clthout duroaa, in ordor to bo aubtd ttod na ovidoaco boforo tho 

Llilltary Tribunal Nr. VI in the Polaco of-Juatico, huomberc, 

Go non y. 

O 

» 

1 ciio typo-aottor by txedo, learnod-tbo trado at tho firn 

* Hoaao, iAngonfold, fra.; 1937 intil 19W, t:id cootinuod corking 

dth till a fire as a typo-^ottor. 

In August 192*5 I 0-1 to rod tho onploy of tho I.'G, Farboa 

Induatry A.G. - not; Far bon fOctorioo Ifcyor - Lovorkuaan co a typo- 
• \ 
oottor, vhoro I at: still orployod today. 

I- ou on oyotfc/^Lnd siuco 1930 I have bolongod to tho football 
9 

tost: of tho .3i»brt osnocisticn Boyor OC* Lovorkuson, a club chick 

pzccti.cclly concioto only of corkora of thoi l.G. Lovorkuaon and 

•..hich the administration of tho plant &.va .ncrticulnr x:oral end 

financial cupport (Dr. Htna i-uohno cao a narbor h£»olf), end ait 

- 3 pert 
thoroforo coll faiocu in tho Lav or!: us c::/nerd. oat. Jbp- football 

activity of tho a?0rt aasociation ££byor Ok Lcvo.kuscn mo '*.l3° 

Qarriod cn during tho tor in til tho ond pf 1944. Although according 

to police and ifcrty roguk: tiono foroirjiers oar. or hod "Ihst* and 

•P* »ao forbidden to^rticipcto in-public ovoats, such 00 novios, 

sports otc., tl)o erort association Bayer Q2j Icvorlnnca novor adhorod 

- 1 - - 2C6 



to this, and for instcnco ollcrod all fcrei^iera without distinction, 

Cfco wore iatcrostod, to attend football ccroa cn our fiold. Ccr 

tocra playod n^inst Boici^aa over. during tho car, and tho aitohos 

coro played up as niter grost ovoats. *urtbcrroro I recoil that / 

curing tho car c fcrai£jicr3' footbcll tournarxcit cos hold on our 

field cocr the Luotzcn&irchen Inn, in \±ich prisoners of car as 

coll 03 tho Itclicn iLlitsry ir.tcmoes end foroi&i civilior.s 

pertieijetad. ^ for £8 I re-_a.be r thia footbcll touroacoat coa 

con by tho Polish tocu, ployinc in chi to uniform, ^hoso sport 

ovoats ccro’ mly poasiblo bcceuso tho I.G. Lovorkusoa lent oxtonaivo 

a upper t toxll athlotic octivitioa iacludine thoae of tho foroicnora, 

Li tlio carp 2i-cuhoir. for instaaoo tto firn oatebliehod ito oca 

*X>r\ • fiold. 

This victorious foroien tour: triad, incidentally, to arrango o 

catoh cith ua at tho tiix>, chich hccovor, o'.ria^ to thoaroata of vxr, 

did not oox off. 

TV.o foroisipra olvxya tod: c livoly pert in tho football 

of tho toe; a of tho spent asaccictico Ifcyor Cfc lovorkusoa cad 

boccro fanetical supporters until tho ond, ’Jio'cboorod our tooca 

during intchoa, 

Thia jood rolc-tlcuahip bot*-con foroigaors, corker# and Oporto.mi 

in Loverkuaen roouited in tho Polos opprcochinc m Leo diatoly of tor 

to orruaco cov .xtehes to ;xfco up for tbs cam ctxindoaod during 

tho cor. Our fiold he vine boon requisitioned, tho first footbcll 

mtch bot\7oon apoct a c see let ion Layer CJ, Lcvorfcuson ond tho 

Polish tocu of tho ennp 3i£cr.hoir: toci: place an tho John fiold in 

Iovcrkuson-luiopperstoc in tho sirar of 1945* Shortly oftor.nrca 



top rotuxn ri-tch tas played os tbs field triihia tho Polish ca:^> 
w 

Si^oahoin, -hich oar toon lost 3=£. --3 cB:iJS botaoon tho 

Foies end car too:- core tkea kept up« Cur teen ocs alt ays troll 

rocoirod end eared for ia the Polish caap, just os vo, or. our 

I«rt, did ovcrythia3 pcssiblo to fur titer tho friendly rotation- 

ohip bctvrcor. tho Polish, cad our apactjtu, thloh bod orison Iron 

tito ccaos« 

Lcvcrlmsoa, 6 Fobrut ry 192*3 • 

(sl^iod) nichard JOB 
* (Bicbord Job) 

Si^cd b-foro .a ca 6 Fobruary 1943 ia Lovorkusen by Richard 

'Job, vfco is kno-ea to ~o os iho'porsoa tnkinc tho"obrnro sictcnsnt 

c» catoj 

Lovorlajson, 6 Fohrucry 1948* (sly.od) Dr. Snto IR021 
(Ih'. Srno hroon) 

.*dsiotect -Dofonso Counco). 
Maornbara-^lbunol 

campic-c of "•wcb.na.' 

9/yi948 

I, ifcuaa EIJ3FH, ’.;croby certify ttat lose duly appointed 
translotcr for tho Gor.in cad SnQlish lancua^os end that tho obovo 
is o true cad corroct translation of tho dccucon* X0BK3 l.’o* 92. 

(ci^pjod) Bt.iaa HL?2£3 
M B-397989 
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I, Dr. Eildo GOT33», residing loTorfcusav-'-ioadarf, Ibonhoff- 

streaso 34, bavins boon duly cc'.ticood thet I reader -ysolf lie bio 
\ 

to puniahmaat if I rrfco a false effidevit, horoby doclaro on cath 

that :xy statement ccrropaanda to the truth tad vt-a 3>do in order 

to bo proa on ted oa ovidcaco beforo tho Lliitary Tribmai llo. VI 

in tho fclccc of Juatico, Hucraborc* fcr.ay. 
a 

as apoeinli3 c in socicl vorfc (Sanialroforoatin) of tho 1.0, 

^ 9 

Per bee Industry i.G., nor Ptrbon fcctorioa Biyor lovorfcuoon, I 

• • 

von ohrrcod vith tho cere for tho apnps for fovolc foroioi corkors 

tkoro during tho vor. Trot: :-y vorfc I roport aa followsi 

3^) In tho caro for the fordo foroicn ror3:ors in ^vorhuaon tho 

-aen'a r.cods veto roapoctod oa a rst.or of prinoiplo. &nly. atnul 

Cjroupc of vouoa v'oro biliotod in oenpa not bolc»cine to tho pleat - 

i.o. iu hells of inns end only temporarily until plent biUota voro 

oattblloUod. (foaslo Polos, Croeta). 

Boaldos tho cc=p Sbultnonhcf. oriciaolly o Boich L-.bor Sox~ico 

end Tick ca;p respectively, -which in 1942 tea fisod up for tho 

billotiac of Busaiaa va-on, end nfeieh lt-tor rocoivod tho first Srotarn 

vokkora ftiilioa vith ctildron, end boaidoo tho tomperay accomodation 

ot Efocrtaor IV for Ifcaiah uccon and - eojerttod free; thooo - 
• • % 

for Creation reran, vhioh cenaiatod of for.ar quurtora for labor 

Sorvlco vocoa, tho carps in tho Z block end ot tho awchvoc ™ro 

o3pociclly cairortod for vomoa. 

2»] Iho coin in the Z block, 

1.,) Originally ccn3i3tinc of c horso-shoo shepsd tarrock cad 

intended far Foiish end Hussion vonen, it tms oxtondod, bocauso of 

tho inorocaod allocation of vocoa, by another tvo oquol 
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blocks, one of which (2 3) ras. occupied by breach, Italics rad Ger_an 

Girls under oonpul3ory service, end the third (Z.9) ras placed at the 

'disposal of the foreigners auxiliary hospital after the casp Buschrcg 

had teen extended. 

' It rao envisaged to ecccocdeta 192 persons in each block. In the 

rings of the barrack there rere cce stall -nd one lerge dormitory* 

each containing i;0 end 56 beds respectively, which rere stacked in layers 

of troj there cere also a trunk roca and aick-baV with 5 beds for 

slight cases, t 

In the center port of each barrack thero ras a largo living 

rooo furnished rith tables and c&iira, radio and pictures and flowers. 

She furniture rodo of grey-green pine rood in 27 rado it look 

pcrticuln.ly pretty, ipart free 2 rocas for tho Go men fooala 

can® londora thero i.ero 2 fash rocm riph 25 to sins rith raining 

rater oach, a toilots rith 6 u.C.s each, 2 breakfnat kitchonn with 

hot rater goyaor and oiiotric plate, 1 lcundry kitchon with boiler 

and 1 ircuing roca rith cleotrio lroae and lmmdry drying •fboilitica. 

28 aloo ccotainod 1 ahorer room rith about 10 bot end cold ahororo, 

which tho reran used rogulorly in 8 day turns. 

Svery rerun rocoivod 1 bed \ith straw sack, 1 pillow- and 2 

woolen blankets) apert from tint 1 clothoo olosot and 1 stool rcro 

at her disposal in tho domitory. Pillows ond woolon blnnkots wore 

covered rith checked bod linnon, hich m3 ctongod ovory U rooks; 

apart froa that 0very roran received 1 shoot, 1 towel, in tho beginning 

also 1 foot towel, 1 cup, 1 plate, 1 butter bocl, 1 jaa borl, 1 cot ( 

of outlery with apocc. 



I 

} The cenp at the xkisckveg 

ai‘ It tnitia.ly e3 a ren's oerg, pirt of it caa fOnced off 

and in 1943 converted to acc erode to voasa and ftusilfes vith 

children.Polish, Russian and, later on, clso Serbian roam tr.d 

S.3tern corkers fQuilios core received there. 

It voa divided into 6 crec termcks vith 120 bods ouch end 2 

ere- barracks -,1th .60 tods each; there voro 4 unoh barracks vith 

about 40 taps eech, 20 foot basins end 10 shovere and 1 laundry kitchen 

each vith drying roots and 3 toilet berrcck.3 vith altogether about 

'72 setts, v 

.-o ell the other factory caicpa, the caqp Busohvos bad central 

boating end carrospccdsd to the Z block as retards tbo distribution 

of tho bedtti ^looota otc. Apart froa tho kitchen barracks there 

tore tvo largo dining balls vith cantooa, vhich coro also usod 

for Doe tings und shoes; furtborcore 1 disinfection roco, 1 oil 

room, un offico vith store and 1 dispensary, 
• •. 

40 Spociol inportanoe v*s attnebod to tbo rein tenon co end c loaning 
• * 

of the caeps. Tho paths and flovor bods vithin tho oaap voro 

locked after by a yard do tail, chichvao olso trained os on air 

raid troop. Bofittlarlr •very 4 to 5 cooks nil tho roore voro funlfpt- 

od'ond oil clothos and bedding disinfected; bosldos bods end closots 

voro cashed out vith o disinfectant solution ovory 14 days. f’or eppro- 

riretoly overy 100 voren there voa o so-collod gonertl flsetotue 

(Ihlfahkorin) vho did tho houaovorfc in tho barracks, gavo out tho 
f 4 ' 

ovila ond also acted os intorpretor. 
• • 

Before fcoing blllotod in tho oocp, ooch person vos dolousod und, 

tocothcr vith luggxgo ond clothos, din inf octod, —part froa tbo 

bathing facilitioa of tho plant tho shovor installations of tho canpc 

vero regularly usod by tho voren, end of tor initial difficulties 

vith tho superstitious Russian ccoon, tfre ferelo 2i3tern vorkora 

bocono ospocially koon odhoroots of orSor and cloanlinoss, so that 

eventually tod casos of dirtinoss occurrrod only vith nov arrivals 
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uneceustcmd to sanitary installations, 

Ttia ostablishnent of a boauty pcrlor for conen in tho czap 

Buscte.og citb oaa dryor end 2 oloctric curlers vas rather loss 

ecclaij^jd as tho Polish heir dresser specially eppomted for the job 

satisfied hor comdos so littlo that cost of than preferred to go 

to tho toir dressors in_tho vicinity.cr to holp occh other along vith 

tho oriot ins apparatus. 

5>) ' Coro. 

Tho Gerren cetap porscnnol do to ilcd for supervision ves cor o fully 

soloctod, unsuitcbla staff ozaboagod, physical violence* aoj 

tolerated on principlo, and porsent1 ro Quests two respected vithin 

tho provisions of tho ctap roguJa tions. 

Lxivo ces hnndlod gonoroualyj it cos counce knovlodgo, for instanooj 

that neny fonnlo foreigners vieitod tbs nightly navios porforenneos 

in wiosdorf in spito of tho foot ttet this cos prohibited by tho 
# 

outhcritios, end, tharoforo, could not bo bach in tiao for tops", chich 

cos froouontly jesaod ovor in ailonco. Riniahaont onouod only vhon 

it cos ebaolutoly osoeatiol in tho in to r os t of re in Wining order 
• 

in tho coup, such as in tho coso of illicit nightly obsonco. *t 

first it took tho fora of k rningo end, in oaso of ropptition, a 

f ino coo iapoaod, * 

Wo ocopulaioa vco ozerted os to loiauro tiro. Iho foroiyior3 

voro givon tho opportunity to ottond fali^ioun services in xlittard. 

I’-aza dey coloorotions and christenings rcpontodly toefc placo in tho 

conp, and in arranging fo3tivols religious custom and national 

poculioritios voro allo-od vida. scopo. In additice to tho Strongth 

Tbreegh Joy events thoro coro Gerenn novloa dvcrjr t o vooks, rtiich 

tho inentos of tho other cjps could cl3o ottond* 
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-ithin the scopo of the cultural caro language courses -cro 

provided, no vs pa per 2 acd books lent out and nisi cal instruments supplied. 

2ho workers fomsd their ota danco end uusic groups vith shove and 

auaical performances. 

lost or the vooan vho bed arrived in rege cere looking neatly 

and e do quotoly droaaod oven after a abort poriod in the caap. Apert ^ 

froa the toxtilos vkich they could sot on thoir clothing cord,^ thoy 

coro iasuod largo quantities of old tutorial froa toxtllo collections, 

cad olao material, >crn end vool left-overs froa factory stocks*. Ifedor 

tho supervision of an ins true tro a 3 free tho I.G.Ibuostic'School 
• * • I • 

in »iesdorf, ilss'Leichonich, noodlovork coursos voro instituted 

thick tho vocen voro nicest falling ovor thousolvos to attond. 

> soolng roco and a pressing roon core constantly ot tho voaen’s 

disposal. 

In addition to boing issued shoos froa sooond hand collections, 
s • 

all of cbich voro first ropcirod in tho shoomkor's shop, tho '-coon 

had opportimity to buy rotico-fVoo sondoln, ond in tho s toro ot tho 

coop ajschcog, rubbor ajrono ond caps, dogs, cosnotice'und hygiono 

orticloo voro sold. 

Spoclal regard v&s paid toitba oaro for children 1 0 nursery, 

c kindorgerton end c carp school voro ostcblisho<rBuccosaivoly - / 

not upon official orders but 00 tho’ (firn's) bam initiative 

Tho nursery for tho ccccnodotioa of in Amts up to 3 yocro of 

ago a»o installed in BuscJr..03 in 1943* It started off vith 3 tobioa, 

end ovontoaliy rpceivod 36 children. In ordor to jrovont tho spread 

of lnfootion, oach child -os accepted only of tor boing undor .nodical 

observation -for 3 days. 

\ » 
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T-ero core also c kitchen for preparing the beby food end a roon for 

broaat feeding cad cashing,clothes. 2 Gcraen voaja caap loaders 

together vith 4 feroiy. -ccea rto bad bed Joaj nurses' training and 

2 cleaning coren lookod after the nursery. In the beginning, tho 

loader of the Oorrm I.CJ. nursery in -iosdorf, Sister Sisaboth 

Aldicck, ;.as in charge, oho vj3itod ^uschwog ^ tires a cook, ii">d 

aefinite icoding schedules, supervised the weighing of the babies end 

issued precise txltt^n feeding ins trie tions. ..hon the nursery \aa 

expanded in the ftll of I944 -iatcr 2Ui iiie’ler tcok ctarge of the 

on tire nursery. 

-Ith the help of the forks kitchen the infants core able to 

obtain tlio sane rations «s the Gcraon infants, /resh unskinnod 

cdlk tea delivered daily to the ca=p. regards clothing, ouch 

4 ^ 

inftint lxd tho following* 2 ohirta, 2 jackets,'4 diapers, 2 solleton 

cloth, 1 tofel, 1 oish doth. Shoso core replaced as necessary. Iho 

atoc’-.s of infants' clothoa for instance for tho nursery and maternity 

*-t»rd in tho foreigners' ouniiinry hospital voro »o largo that noody 

Corctn corkers of the plant could be supplied fith lien until tho 

beginning of 1947« In the oosp o Polish coenn wis specially 

ocployod for rending end seeing the Infants' clothes. ^.0 cribs 

did not have a tree sacks, but covered rettressoa with 1 lorgo 

covered blonkot folded dcufaio. Tho nursery roesas and bod's tore dia- 

infoctod vookly but not fusigotec in ordor to provcct possible in jurios 

to hoalth. 

Ihe occotodation of tho children in tho nuitsory net fith initial 

difficultios, 03 tho mothers cere too scored or suspicious to lot go 

of thoir children, ^hcro f©ro 30re doatha too becauso soiZ> irrational 

toothers surreptitiously, behird tho sister's back, fed ihoir c^dron 

iG‘; °&>6» Pfo-oho-od vegetables and breed, nay, even raw turnips 

(which the ferelo Astern writers in their preference for row food 

procured chon tho vogotablos were brought to tho kitchon barracks)• 

\ 
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In order to alloy the aatbers1 suspicious, they ucre pornittcd regular 

m ^ 

accoss to the infants' card aad during their pragnancy they -cro 

intentionally given cork of e light nature ccly la tho nursery. 

it -. as impracticable to eoro for and food infants similarly in 

other camps, fa nil! os with infanta and sldH childron earo ovontually 

oxcRanged fren tho camp fiigoahein. 

In vier of tho increase of Sastoro void: or ihmilios cith 

okildron it tocaao necessary in 19W to ostablish a children's 
• t 

tarrock (tarrock 20) for childron up to tho ogo of 12. i» largo 

day-room cob jertiticned into a play, and a class room, thoro was 

a ro5t room cith bods and cool on blankots for tho younger and 

* froilor children. Iho origirel plan of accomodating tho childron 
* 

thoro over nicht, cas obendenod bocauso of tho increasing air 

roid danger; opart from that tho slooping barracks lntondod for tho 

foiailios hod roonchilo boon sub-divldod into family cubicloa as for 

os tho sinco oval la bio poraittod. , 

Ccrenn eoznn oomp loodor, rho epok, Polish ond Russian, 

togothor*rith tco toroiji coma, lookod eftor tho children, and 

ffootost pocsiblo ir^ortanco eaa ottachod to hygionc and cloonlinoaa 

of clothing. Toys end tocdi-creft iaploaonts eoro procured tlnx'gh 

collootlons iVen Gorron school childron ond cith tho ossistanco of 

our kindorgortoas. 2 persons from tho plant, choson by tho Russians 

thanaolvos, eoro oaployod in tho cucp school; tho lessons eoro 

> not bosod on on official plan but on o curriculum fixed by tho Suasions. 

i*oh child rocoived tho following clothing items asdo of 

toxtile ond uniform material from collocticns: 1 fair of trousers 

or ono dross; usually also o jookot ond undorclotbos; ohoos or 

eoodon saadal3, chich had boon fixed up in tho shoomkor' s shop* 

a 
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At Christo*3 tiis 3-eciel rations cf sheets vare issuod. ?roo 

stocks of tho corks kitchen specie! food tes cooked for children, 

-hich vs 3 d dir or ad daily froa tho aia i a spec it! baakotai 

homingi broad 1th butter tad sausago, uilk-coffoc, 

10 o'clock* broad viih butter aid jaa, 

noon i vara coal <pil!c, nocdlos, usat), 

/afternoon* jsa or sausage saadvichos, . 

ovooingi vara coal as at noon. 

Tho children's a*ls alvoya ;aro 3o ploatiful tint tho youths oaployod 

in tho oark3 cculd elroys bo fod a&itiroally from tho loft-ovors 

after finishing vork. 

7*0 A3 o result of this intonsivo ccro for tho children no opidonios, 
• 

ouch as hud hrokon out on tho arrival of tho first B*atorn uorkora 

transports vith ihallios in Novoabor 1943 in tho «*op ftiaohtog, 
I' 

rocurrod. 

Thoro, aovoral persons died froa an lnfootioo ovidontly incurrod 

during tho transport, A sick cord for tho laolotion of tho nick 

childron vos inotallod in tho cat?*, ond tvlco daily, hi' ordor of tho 

physician, o nurso froa; tho foroidlers' ouailiory hqsoitol coco until 

tho children vero treasforrod to tho hospital. Tlio oefiplotoly 

distraught parents, vho in thoir foar did not unt to bo sopirotod 
I 

froa tholr childron and did not roaliao that thoy vould bo lookod 

aftor ouch bottor in tho hospital than in tho ccmunal oenp, broko 

in by night and kidnappod tholr childron in ordor to caro for then 

tkonsolvo3, as a rosult tho sick chilira; got considorobly vorso 
» • 

and t'.io healthy childron, ufco voro still rith thoir parents, wjro 

also infoctod, 

Lovorku3cn-’-io3dorf, 7 February 1%8. 

• (signed) Ik*. Hilao GOITBSIG 
(Or. Hildo Gottborg) 

» 

* 
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m ▼ • 

Signed boforo ao on 7 ^bruary 1943 by a-. ISMo Oottbors, 

djo is knoa to a ta tfco persen txfcing ibo ebevo stetonont on coth. 

Lororkuson, 7 iobrunry 1943. 
r 

(signed) Or. 3-no 13*031 

(a, 2rna Kroon) 

% 

.insistent i^ofonso Counsel 

Huarabers-Tri buna 1 

C 2*71 TIC. «7^0? 3uisun<¥ 

\ 

10/3/1940 

-0, Hanno BLKBlit and Ifcns UlCHISilUOS31, horoby cortify that 

vo oro duly uppolntod translators for tbo Gcraun and a>Gli3h tonguaaoa 

rad that t'.io oboro is a trio and correct trenslstico of too 
t 

doounont EBfiMB Ho. 93 » 

(aitpod) Ho ,v.o B1SBS8 
4 B-3 97989 

(si rood) Itons KICHT3nWJS3: 
i 20113 

/ 
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I, Daria aZlG, residing at I<verkuscu-Ie;.orrcrk, i,'oclnor3Jrtsaa 
• • ( 

354, have been duly reread thtt by delivering up o fclso affidavit 

1 render myself licblo to punfshurmt? I declare cr. eath that my 

statement is ia conformity dth tha truth end is being used 

to bo submitt od es ovidenco to llilitnry Hibinol VI ia tho Alaco 

of Juatico, Kucrcborg, Germany, 

/ 

^ V librarian of tho library of tho l.G. Ibrboniadustrio 

- \ 

j«G.vork Lovorkuaoa, tbs Social Dojertmoat hendod over to no, 

co 25 January 1943, tho culturcl caro of forol£p corkers. *1ils 

• \ 
caro tta oxtoadod to ell nations. 

Ia Iky 19^3, ia tho 2*g«holm Comp, I ostcblishod o book 

oxohongo coatro rninly for tho Bolgicaa or.d -roach, -.-proxitfttsly 
• I • 

335 books uoro. housed ia o bright room vith uoodon bot^c-sholvon 

oloug tho’tnils. Thoao toro coatiamlly oddod to» ror tho ca:y> 

iibrery rbcut 500 a<r-* --roach books orrivod from Aria. Books 

V.0T0 la: t cut doily, Vcrtrauoasfrou (ccofidoatiol ogont) from tho 

ranks of tho co;:p in:ctoo mnnagod tho book oxchcngo coatro on ay 

instructions. la tho Eu3c!s og camp, rolo aad fomnlo System 

vorkers ccxild oxo’.cago tlxir hooka - good 4issinn end Ufcnjiaion 

literature ms ot thoir disposal. Good *>utch bocfcs :.oro procurod 

and headod over to' tho Dutch to form tho auclous of thoir oxebango 

contro, »o prosonted bocks to so:a Italian fomilios. Bocks 

•sent from Copen began, I pit ia tho Dialsh Ca^p. ?ho3o oro givoa 

tho Ifcuos for thoir private uso. Tho bod: oxclnngo ooatro3 v.oro 
m • 

U30d o Groat doal end I of tan sac for myself tho lively do:»nds and 

tho joy this institution offordod tho foroignora. 
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In 1943 and 19kk, I procured approximately 2j foroiga nevspapora 

sad periodicals for tho cc^e. Sovcrcl copies roro aont to oooh car.p. 

Iko Trench prisoners of rer rocoivod 15 copios of *ifcri3cr Zoitung* 

la spito of sxcod forces prohibit!® of pass ing cc of printed rat tor 

to prisoners of '-or. 

2« ) To tc’eioYe understanding boCroon GorJ.:: end f croign -oilers moro 

oosiiy, tho leugueco c ours os -..-hich vero readily attended by ell 

foreigners Coro started in 1942. Illuatrstod language aotcricl end 

attll pkrcsobocks taro issued by tho plant. Ach participant rocoivod 

no to-boosts _nd pencils froo of cir-a. In so for es possiblo, thooo 

attending tho leagueg© coursos vara rolonaod free ’-or!:. If t!ds -.as not 

possiblo, I orronGod ccursos for those foroi&iors on &Biday mornings. 

Attendance res froo end ;.o loos in .egos rosultod. -hoso ottending tho 

ocursos ncroi fplos, dussi: is, Ukrainians, Crectos. Hitch end ilomings. 

In all cl-ssos teaching ’.as in oecordc.ico vita t:» Eerlitx School 

lathed, ‘‘no ccuroos las tod for a quarter, Tho longuago ccursos -..oro 

vary popular end I could often soo for nyeolf t!io progress jedo by 

tho forolfr’.ors in .xhing tto.mslvos understood la Goritn. 1 ottCoh 

tho foliating oncloaurooi 

3>). 2-.olo=uro I q - d 4 lists of books procurod 

(Hues in toxtn voro translctod into Gonon). 

Ho - i 5 lists of novspepor end periodical orders. 

HI h - r 8 lists of tkoso ettending tho ltnguago ocursos, 

end circulars, 

s - u 5 phicao - books 

IV a 1 list of film ah<*.s in the different cen^s 

in 1943. 

I Iicroby cortify conformity of photo copios cith origins Is. 
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Djvcrkuse^ 7 ibtrury 1948, 

(signed) Doris -S:G 

( Doris -or.g) 

°i^:od beforo ^ oa 7 lebruary 1948 in Lavoriaiscn by Doris -aig 

laova to a> ca tea person do liver lag up tho obovo cffidtvit, 

lov.rl.-uron, ^ -obrxry 1948. 

( signed) Dr. *v.a »Q21 
( Dr.Dtv.o Kroca) 

issistcat “ofonso Coinsol 
IJucmbcrg-Tribuisal 

02121.10*72 0? ’ZUlSi^Tid: 

U/3/1948 

2* ikry SBi, *GO.;:o. 20136 boroby eortify that 1 aa 

c duly cppoiatod translator Ter t:o Ocrir-u cr.d ^lish languages and 

tlat tho cby.-o is o trus c.;d cccroot translation of tho docuaoat UJ2tS J.'o, 

91* 

tfsigaod) ;*-ry Tlscfc P23RY 

-G0-i:o. 20 136 
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Liodicel Ujpartnent XeTcrkuseai.I.G.-crka 

6 i'afcrucxy 1946 
of the I.C^rarbuninduatrio '’fctiongoaellschcft 

— 9 T I Cm V I T 

I. i**. Ibtor jOIx?, residing ct Lovjrkusan-°ny6ruurk, Criedrich 

••oskottstrcaao 2, having buca «.raod that I should ror.djr nyaalf lioble 

to punialti-nt by giving a false cffldovit, declare in lieu of oc.th 

thet cy stctieent is the truth end will be uced for aulniasion ca cn 

evidence to the Military -ribuntl :«o. 71 in tho *olcce of Juatice Nuernberg. 

Oexacny. 

1.) In June 1940 the firat transport of iolos frou Litrocnnatadt 

reached levorkuaeo. '‘he preliminary cediocl examination ot 

Utzncnnstcdt hrd been absolutely inadequate. In ono dey lpOO to 1GOO 

iolea wore examined by two phyaicicna, in ono hour 270 for levor- 

kuson. Then, at Cologno thero sos only cnothor lnopection by o 

phyaioicn froa the Labor Ofrice of th. t city, "e were allocated 

To loo who wore cripplod cna suffered free eerloua internal and oxtarnal 

diaecaes, ce fit for tho oheoiccl induatry. Of the firat 

tronaport of 140 iolea 15 vere unfit fren tho beginning, ond 10 

woro 8ent beck to Folcnd It. ter on ca unauitoble. The bum 

oboervetiono ware utde on tho occcaion of c tronaport of ^o^cna 

end c transport of Mjtchi>*n, -ho coae subsequently to the 

polyclinic for examination ua to their fitness. ccaoa with 

infantile paralysis of both lega, cctivo pulrvonar tuberculoaia etc. 

hed to be return* ec immediately. 

“t Leverkusen the thorough eztsiaction, ee practiced nith 

regvrd also to the Ojrccn workers, u. a cade izmadi taly after the 

employment of all foreigners with weighing, urine nnelyala end 
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X-ray examination of the lungs, etc. ’*bdn, occh individual 

foreigner -as uedicolly cHassificd for c specified type of work cm the 

tasis of the ecployunnt fare, on rkich the type of work 
A~:s indicated by the <cploycent office (-rbsitarcnncfcue), elthor 

ns fully fit, or fit with qualifications or es unfit. If it was 

a case of fitness with qualifications only, it -lb indicotod for the 

deployment office end for the plont, -hut kind of vork the person ooncorn 

od -us able to do, end chut ho -us' not .bio to do. *hose oxaoinations 

on the occasion of the st.rt of ei-ploysjnt -oro perforated with 

such u thoroughness, because faulty allocations ..ithin the plants 

could bj anticip_tjCj on the other hand, unnecoss-ry changes 

of places of work -ere to bo avoided. 

••t tho beginning, the de/lousing of the foreigners not with 

a lot of ifficultios. i'.uy ..ere supposed to have b on dolousod 

in their haj-towu, -nd then in transit, s.g. Lt Cologne. In 

spite of this, lice wore lound again and agtin in tho cloths 
t lie so 

of/pcoplo, so that our disinfecting stition -.ns ord.rod to 

do louse ell tho transports so as to prevent the spreading of 

opideuics la tho ca-.pc. »s a first stage, nil foreigners were 

brought into o transit ccnp. Only after having beon dolousod 

and UuCiccliy exculnoG were they allocated to the perconont 

coups. through parcels, under. ®-r, clothing, otc. which 

w.-ro sent to tho foreicnors free, thoir hoces, Hoe ognin and 

again got into the cccpo, so that a continuous and ever renewed 

do lousing had to be done. 

*he uodern means for fighting lice in the fora of powders 

bcccme available only during the lest period. Zn spite of this, 

typhus epidemics did not occur in the ca--p3, t era wuro only 

individual cases which ’.fal’e isolateo et once. 

In tho course of 1940 end at the beginning of 1941 the nunb_r 

of foreigners employed increased to such an extent th-t a special 
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ddpertuct -as Set up by the polyclinic. I'his aas ntcesscry in 

ord-r to secure an .-fficic-at cjcicel care for the ^nic.u and foreign 

orkars, on the basis of the exp.-risne »s gelnod ia tfaj first orld ucr. 

— physician of th.. polyclinic, a ourso, -nd soon tlso foreign 

nurses end nursing staff voro d-tciloc for the treatment of the 

foreigners. ~r. ‘ jder vts exclusively in charge of the treat-ont 

of the foreigners, ho fTa; nor ce nere catpletoly undjr his 

care fra- the uousnt their ecploycont started. 

*• care index syst-c -as set up for nil the foreigners, 

according to the &jr-xn card index syst-c, end it is still 

in existence. 

"8 tho ;x;Jor part of the foreigners -..as cc-aaodatod in largo 

roaa of the to-n of Leverkusen and a Cologne-*!ittnrd, these 
‘.rero 

ctnps/also oupjrvlaod by **. fader, 

I»* ouiately of tor c(_ps ,/hich consisted of huts,had boon 

organized oick ttys tore set up, in vhich cclo nurses and loter 

on also fejtls nurses uoro on auty. *'rootcent in the sick-bcy 

»aa done also by »r. beder. 

difficulties aro3o uhon injuria or sick foreigners had to 

be aoccaiodatac in hospitals. In particular, thero was only one 

uospital in Colog:-» cvciltbls for the troat;-ent of the .olos. 

Iho hospital institutions in Cologno to ahlch, in tlsas of pocco, 

Liv rkus>,n had to resort aico-et exlueiv>ly, tors closoc, on orders 

fro. Cologne, lor all sick persons living outside the Cologno 

district, th-t is to say for tho “organs also. Ahis caused per- 

ticular difficulties ;ith regard to the accanodatioa of people 

suffering free Infectious diseases, especially infections 

tubjrculosis. 

**t tlu beginning of i$L2 tho first Russian civilian i.orkars 

arrivec. ^ccoraing to an ord^r froz the association of honlth 
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insurance physicians of ±>jesseldorf, cadlctl treatsent could 

only be given in a quite insdequete manner. *his order was not 

observed in l^v-rkusec free the first, rather tho Russians tare 

treated exactly like the other foreigners after a abort 

tn-naitida period had proved tho icpoaaibility of carrying 

out the order. 

‘ho taking ov^r of -'rjnoh tad Italian prisoners of war and later 

of -orkora froci t..e Todt Organization gave rise to nan 

nedictl problc/ms, aocc of which care very serious. Tho 

prisoners of war .era querteroc in -ohrnacht canps end ware 

under Goman army doctors, who, howevar, more not stationed 

on the piece. *he treatment of out-patients tod inflxuary 

troctoont, thjro/ore, cos carried out in the foreigners' 

department of the .olyclinic. Injured persons and s-riously ill 

patients had to be occasodotod in -ehrnaoht hospitals. 

~il necessary things euro made ovoiloble for dovoloping 

the out-petients' department in the Tolycllnic. *here *08 o 

medical consulting rocc tad operating rocc, first-aid roan 

end a clinictl laboratory which was oxoctly tho once qs tho la¬ 

boratory for <or=cna, ■‘—rcy examinations were made in the 

x-r-y department of the iolyelinic. 

2. ) *'no thoroughly bcc condition of their testh, capooially thoso 

of tho a'oIcs, scon undo it necessary to provide special dental 

care. *• completely modern dental ward was set up by tho 

lintel apartment ana tukon over by 1*, ioawsn, dctttal surgeon. 

(lu this connection I refer to ^r. loewon's roport, which is 

attached>. 

3. ) In view of th; increasing nicbjr of foreigners it was no 

longer po_sible to provide suitable treatment in the cusps for 

infirrm-ry cases, on the othor hand it became constantly noro 

difficult to accomodate foreigners in hospitals, therefore, 

tlie construction of a coCictl barrack ua planned os early os 1941 
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end caxriea out in 1942. In this connection ve ectea cn the 

essiciptica that e a-odern auxiliary hospital for fereignera hed 

to be erected in ..hich c side variety of cards cere eveileblo. 

“ft-r encountering greet difficulties in the bggi.. Ac£ in the 

procure.nt of nnt,ritl it cts Devartheless possible to begin 

usinfi the auxiliary hospital on 1.8.1942. 

•*t first the hospital contained 5* bees am cts then 

extended in 1943 to 150 buds. *h;re cere separate cards for 

tija and on^n. Insofar ds possible the patients cere separated 

according to nationality, -jsldes an op.-rating roan and 

dispensary there -ls a -atjaity card -ith a lying-in and infants' 

i.nru. ‘A‘hun above til things there -as special, clcoed-off 

contagious card in ..hich by orci.r of the govorneant contagious 

cases of all kinds -.re accccodateu in.. troatod, for oxtnplo, 

ovon typliold, typhus anc tubercular cases. 

oinco it was no longer possible to treat the nuncroua foreigners 

in Che bathing section o: the .olyclinio a spjcicl, vury toll 

equipped card was sot up for thec under the diroction of a 

Ojnaaa ncsseur and a nurse. *l»ro all kinds of hot air laths, 

irradiations, uater batns ana Passages Cjro given. •• speciol 

-ara nas installed for treating out-patients sufforix^ free 

the itch. It aas unfortunately no longer possible to install 

the Stvtn bath ..hich had been plm-nod. 

*hio auxiliary hospitd cas a -odul hospital and all the 

authorities ..ho inspected it reco^anasd it aua on example. 

Ahe supply of buds, ted linen and -jdici.1 instruments cos cs 

good as on: ecu. imagine. paratus, iastricents, exc*:ix.ing 

an: Oftjrnti.^ tables, instrument cabinets, cere procured 

fra: Berlin and ilxnica in the most generous ecy. 
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Shanks to the coopers lice of the pharmaceutical dspsrtraant a supply 

of aedicines t.£5 assured at ell tires and wos so apple that lcr^e 

stocks fere tekan over by the Polyclinic c,;ein after the end of the 

cor, 

if ter initial opposition the -eternity cerd taa rede available 

to oil foreign coaan in the 3hin*-Vupper District for confiuoronta, 

since thero ’..ere no other lyin^-ia fecilitioa, Tee deliveries 

were effected by e Polish riidwife under direction of a Gsrmn vrourn 

doctor. In ccso of specicl connections Dr. l<ouaann, the specialist 

end rocicol supervisor of the Gor.-an literal ty 3ore, tea available. 

4.) Tho infhnts and so-11 children of foroiji voron voro occoaodatod 

in a crocho in Cor® fiusch .ee; “-ad there oithor nursod or carod See 

with ailk cad a special dlot. « Gorran nurso tea in charge and 

iblish car latent nursos voro ovciloblo. Sho oquijoont in this 

crocho '..os cool and auffioicat, but naturally causod considomblo 
• 

difficultioa in the bo^lnain„ ea far cs diapers, aheota, oto. were 

cencornod, Iho installation and supplying voro undor the supervision 

of tho diroctrosc of the .Gowxa crocho, Siotor Sllzaboth. Diaporo 

and shoots voro supplied in pert fron tho latter aourco. Ono mot 

tcJn into consideration tho foot that tho foreign uoL»n did not hevo 

anything at all in tho way of diapers and shoots end ovorythlnc tod 

to bo croatcd out of nothin^, 3-cn tho procuroiasat of tho nocosoory 

infanta' Jill: and additional pup, which voro dolivorod i*oa tho 

tD33, oausod c one id ora b la difficultioa in tho bo-inninj. It is, 

therefore, net surprising that infants -ho roro not nursod wore 

on dan rod, especially during tho hot months, and succiucbod to 

dioljory disturbances or cntaric infocticns. For this reason tho 

food for aick infants and thoso suffering fron aiotary disturbances 

-.03 cooked by Sis tor Hire both durinj tho first 
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months in the Carman erecha in Leverkusen-.'iesdorf eai 

i-meciately brought orar to the foreign creche, ^his brought 

ebout a substantial icprov-=ent ia the health conditions among 

the foreign infants, *rau *x. 3lauel, the directress of the 

-a^n'a, Eternity and Infants' -ard, attested to master these 

difficulties with greet energy and radical shill. Inter on tho 

health conditions were quite normal. 

5.) Concerning the question of abortions anong "ussian wccen we 

adopted a completely negative attitude. Carman doctors did not 

prooure any abortions er.org foreign • ceen in leverkusan. '‘"he 

auxiliary hospital css merely made erailable for foreigners 

at the request of the authorities. *hj abortions thomsalves 

wore curried out la this hospital under ocnpletely hyglonic 

conditions by the Russian doctor. It. Kitaizeu, who was a 

gynaecologist, -bortiocs were undertaken in iovorkuson by this ^ssian 

toctor in the coco of foreign cmen only at the voluntary 

application of the pregnant wcboa and after obtaining tho approved 

of tho local radical boerc. 

6.) lhj personnel in the foreigners' deportment .as increoeod 

constantly. *-ftor first engaging a rolish doctor, it. Gojok, W. 

fonxonl was on^ged ith a view to oaring for the Italian prisoners 

of war, ond liter 2 iXisslcn doctors, **cheia and 1*.. Kiteize-, 

gynaecologist, 6 C_.r-.fca nurses ond assistant nursos, 1 masseur. 

Ahiro w?ro 10 foreign orkors, nurses and orderlies. *ho gxontor 

part of than worked in the out-pationts' department and the 

auxiliary hospital. 

*hs t o llU33ien doctors were stationed in C^p ^eoh-eg and 

Carap “ig«nheia araind 19fc4, ore availeblo for consultaion there 

ana caret for the patients in the sick-tey ia the camp. 
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A'°is resulted in the feet thet the :turdan of giving treatment to 

out-patients, uhich at tines hed become insufficient in the 

• policlinic, .es greatly relieved. *he allocation of -.ark, 

as -.ell ea the decision ebout ~ork disability vith reopact to 

sick-insurance -as, of course, left to tho Garntn physician in 

charge, *oder. 

7.) A<hc continuous development of medical curs for the foreigners 

•..es again and egain interrupted through the sudden arrival of 

large mass-transports of foreigners free various countries. 

rtrtiouUr difficulties -ith regarc to eccacocation und treatment 

arose -ith the arrival of Russian transports. Ft-uilies .ith a 

large nisnb.r of chilcren arrived suddenly uithout devious notico 

end par*, of th^: could be given only Insufficient acccnonation 

in barracks. In vise of the fact that part of then hod suffored 

for months und?r poor hygjcic- end Insufficient c'ietary conditions, 

behind the »tr«. ting uernan troops, theyi • sick and consti- 
. am rod 

tutj- a difficult tesk for medical ccro. It could not bo provontod 

that cick and ucukencu children p rished duo to contagious 

diseases. Horo, especially in tho *littord barracks, o considerable 

nunbar of fatalities occurred duo to s txes-jpidosic of pneumonic. 

*-t that time tho lack of cau.on sense on the part of tho ux>thors 

o®* olno to blccu for the fatal course of the dieoooe. ^hey did 

not alio, their ohildron to be acca»dated and treated in tho 

hygenicolly perfect hospital or in the children's uard. It 

frequently happened th. t Seriously ill children, ogainst tho 

auvice of tho aoctor, -^re forcibly taken back into the camp and 

dieC there. 

6.) *4 0 result of the increasing air rcids the entiro develojnont 

of -edical cere -as thro.n cut of gear. The nodical care ;.-ith 

respect to out-patient ir.b hospital treatnent of the ^ernans and 

foreigners became increasingly difficult, '-he treatment had to be in¬ 

terrupts as a result of the frequent air-raids and attacks v.hich 
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occurred sovertil tt:._>s during the cay. Personnel end patients 

wunt to the air-reid shelters, -a uninterrupted work schedule in 

the Policlinic could only b= ^eiateir-.c for specific hours. 

Thereafter, further sups were taken for the (^centralization of 

treatment for foreigners which -as performed in the infirmaries 

of the ccapa. ihare -ea c -ell protected bunker in the auxiliary 

hospital -here pert of the seriously ill people hoc to bo p^rtsonont- 

ly ecccciodetjd. 

following u heavy attack on the policlinic and surrounding 

areas at the end of 19hi, the hospital -os transferred, at the 

ond of October 19V-. to the first-aid station "am Pfoortncr 1* 

foilosing c largo scclo ottsck egeiast the plant. Herr ‘'r. 

''odor took ch-rgo of the medical equijr.jnt o: the auxiliary 

hospital °oettingerhoi.i nocr i>_bri:^.hausan and thon was available 

only for a few <hya durir*, the .o«k tor the purposo of d.toxr.ining 

the fitness of foreigners for ork, Aho very relioblo Italian 

ar. i^jnzeni took charge of the entire out-patient troott-ont of 

forelca^rs in the first-oid station oj Pfoortner I, whore ajuoial 

rocais woro available for th^ treatment of the far signers. Ho 

.ao, or ccurse, asaiotec In lodlcal nn.tora by tho physicians v.ho 

..orkea in this place, especially by ^r. Issolhcrd, in the troctnont 

of internal- and .v-^y cases, 

In viju of th- fact that the auxiliary hospitcl became increasing¬ 

ly ‘jndengored, an. extensive evacuation to the hospitals in tho 

vicinity had to be carried out. '^ho and elso the foroign 

nursing personnel hare shevn a superior porfoimor.ee during those 

difficult -oaths nithout oxception. 'Ahe auxiliary hospital had to be 

-vacuatod only aft3r lh0 st-rt of the artillery firo and soon there¬ 

after it ..as cccplotely destroyed by artillery shells ond fire,which 

unfortunately resulted in destruction by fire of -the entire sick- 

recoraa. —pert from that, a largo ffcrt of tho necicul ond economic 
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obj30*3 hich could cot bo token to safety any aoro, aes destroyed. 

In vie- of the extreoely limited conditions prevailing in the 

first-aid station c Fro=rtn;r I. thj rataiaing fareign=rs, aost of 

..hoa were injured and seriously ill, -ar. transferred -ith tho 

p.rsonr.ol to the first-aid stetion -C 2, .hich was located under¬ 

neath the aye-stuff grin-ins plant. This transfer -as effected in 

tho first place for reasons of security because this first-aid 

station, originally constructed for tho Gercnn iiployaos, was 

bocb-proof and cocplotoly equipped ith a good ventilation systen, 

light, -tt-r and sanitary installations. The first-aid st.tlon 

C 2 ..as at all ti_os sufficiently equipped with wound-dressing and 

cedical supplies. *Uo Italian physician, a 0.r- n nurse and tho 

foreign auxiliary p-rson:*l like-iso had their quarters in tho 

first-aid station C 2. ^onaitions bjeaue dilfioult with tho 

increasing artillery fire, as van obviously the cose ovorywhoro 
and 

in t!w plunt, auo to inteiruption In the flow of curront/ot tinos 

even the water. *he plant -xxmgcaerit hus done everything to provido 

help, i-i.rgency lighting and ater ...re DOuo avcilablo. *bo Cerrean 

physicians, nurses and x.lo nurses aero quartered for obout 3 ^eoks 

in tho bunk j an ffoertnor I. Abo audlcal car* for tho foreigners 

..as also sup.rvised fro- thvro. Operations on injured foreigners 

-ore p-rforajd in tho bunk.r ta rfojrtn^r 1. *1*030 foreigners who 

wore seriously injured and seriously ill are transferred to tho 

first-old station after th-y had b^en given inodical oaro. 

L—eciotely following the occupation of the plant by tho -Ourlcans 

and cessation of the artill.-ry fire thi foreigners, who '-are still 

in tho first-aid station .0 2, were transferred to hostels in 

the vicinity especially to tho auxiliary hospital Golkhausen. 

*he treat-ont of out-patients and hospiteiicntion in the foreigners' 

ooaps was p^rfomad, as b.fore, by th> foreign doctors and nurses end 

was supjrvisod by tho *^:ericaas. 
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9») *cr the rest, in ca for as tin antire oedicel ctro of the 

foreigners ia coacsrnec, I refer to thj recorca chich ore still 

to bj found in tha Policlinic. 

in,) The average percentage of pntidets regist-red in tho plent sick 

i^auruiCi amounted toi 

Total of tuployeaa Commas only 

2242 5.19 S 5.93 * 

2244 6.15 % 7.36 * 

Leverkusen, 6 i'cbruory 154® 

(signed) 1*. pjt^r ..OIPF. 

°igndd in uy presane* on 6 1jbruory 1948 in ieverku&un by iJr. 

Patjr .OIFF who la known to cw to be the p raon having submitted the 

t-bovo of: idavit. 

^-vorkuacn, 6 *ebruuy 1948. 

(signed) W, irne KBOUJ 

(lr. hrtu. Kroon) 

-33intent Defense Counsol 
JAj j r.burg-Xr 1 bu no 1 

foreigners only 

2.69 % 

2.99 * 

(Cortificcto of tronalction s-j pcgo2Q5a ) 
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Iovorfcuscn-I.G, Plant, 

6 iotruery 1948* 

i.211 d;v;i 

I, Dr. Icrlhoinz LOSiSl, residing tovorhusen-asyorcoxk, 

Eaainoiork, having boon corned that I render .-ysolf liobla to pmiolaxnt 

on toth 
if I telco a felso affidavit do boro by doclorc/ttat stctcaonta 

aro tho full truth ond cro vented for boing prosontod in ovidonoo 

to tto liilitcry ^iburel VI in tho Courthouco at Hurorcberg, Gcr-xuiy. 

In Uoveabor 1942, o dental surgery for tbo plant aroo, oxcluaivoly 

for tho daatcl troa treat of foroi^iors, u*a openod within tho gonorol 

hospital of tho Lvorhusoa I.G. plant. It cos on installation oquipped 

With 2 dentist'a cteira and oil nedorn applicncoa (i-itey opjoratus, 

hot-air steriliser, laughing &a ooacsthoaic, oto,), ca coll ao a 

oouploto aot of in3tncxnta, *ho dontiata in clargo coro Dr. Loo*.:on 

ond Dr, Gj,Moiboch| tho latter imtil hia mduatica in 1943* tho fir3t * 

till tho ond of tho -or. Nature and acclo of tho troatoont aro illuotrat- 

od by tho otill ovniloblo figuroa covoring tho cosoa of dmtal surgery 

in 1943. Tho following troc treats vero jerformd in that your* 

1 734 extractions 

339 poo^-oporcticn troatnenta (aopsio, saccodary hoaarrhagos, 

flushing of tho nouth, rouwol of 

atitefcoa. oto.) 

96 intrtv-orol incisions (opouing of obseossoa) 

4 oxtm-oral incisions of tho uouth cavity. 

36 3urgLcal folding up with auturo (doop fractures, dislcdgod tooth 

furthorr»ro two alveolar rid go plastics OUroolcrkamplastikon), 

2 gingivae teesi oa • 

lodicnl Do^crfcxnt 

of tho I.G. Jerben Industrie Al-ction- 
gosollschsft 

Clinic 
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4 roaocticea of tha ti/ps of the roots 

4 incisions cad infgatiooa of the exilicry cave. 

2 splinting of fxccturod java 

4 operations on tours 

( 2 op ul id os, 1 fibres 1 oatccc) 

71 trostoento of iilncsaos of tbo south 

(aCoog tboao 6 stemt.ulcores, aovoroly ulcerated tonguoa, 

2 priory oyphilitic ulocra oa tho lips, 3 erthrltidos of tho 

raxillory joint, 2 offootioas of tfco salivary Gla^3« 

74 tb-erapouticol, particular intravenous injections 

1073 local a:.:-os thesis3 and regional anaosthoain 

55 intoxicating oanoatoaiao (aitroin oxydo) 

12 total cnaoatLooioa (iMjoa-Ka, 2thcr) 

152 rudic^ephioa (tooth, Jo\:, dull) 

Siraiitonooualy, a lii:o aiuiat of presax Yin.., end later 00 preothotia 

troctamt tea given to thw foroiciora employed in tho plant, 

she insure i 4 photoo 

(aitfiod) Dr, Ctrl Ibir.z 10E.-BJ 

Si^iod in cy proa once on 6 /obrucry 1948, in love*: ucon, by 

Dr, larlhoins loo^on fcaecn to 0 to bo tho jxcaon inking tho cbovo 

affidavit. 

Loverkusan, 6 robruary 1948, 

(oLgaod) Dr. &ran ISroou 
(Dr, 2na Kroon) 

isiiiatont Mjfcnao Counaol 
Huombor^ tribunal 

Snolcouro 

4 jbotos rorkod .A - D 

I hor«r.;ith cenfirn that tho enclosed photos * - D belong to i;y 
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cfUcnvit of 6 lebrunry 194a, 

(aiffiod) It. Cerl Hoinz LQSfflJ 

Si^cod in proaoaco .on 6 i'obrucry 1943 in Lov-rfcuscn by 

it. narL-Keiaz Leo‘-on, laoa to ao to to tho parson acting tbo above 

affidavit. 

Lovorlaxaon, 6 -ebruary 1943, 

(ai^wd) Dr. Erna 1UQ2.’ 
(Dr, Eno Kroon) 

Assistant Mjfonso Oomsol 

Iluornbsrfi-Stibunal 

catnnc-TE 0? swisi-tici.* 

iyyi9/;8 
• 

I| AtCSUtLAIIDSt, horoby oortify that 1 ax; a duly appointed tronalotor 

for tho . Gcrxra and ^^iai lau^ecjoa and thet tbo abovo is a truo and 

oorroot trcaolaticc of tho docuinat HJ12C3 Vo. 96* 

(siyiod) i^OBSU-iillER 
it 20192 
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I, Ha man;: URSCH, living in Levjrfcusea-Schletusch I, 

iiabarstr. 33 • bavo teen informed that I oxpcso ayself to punishment 

if I cake a false etatsceat in lieu of oath. I declare in lieu of 

oath that cy atutecent ia true ana was =*>de to be presented as evi¬ 

dence before the LU-itnry Tribunal Court 2fe. VI at the Palace of 

Justice i .Nuernbcrgi Gonseny. 

Subject i Furloughs for Ibles who uorfced at the I^vorkueen plant during 

the war. 

Tho factory Office Ccr—itteo (Coaaittee to settle labor questions) 

haa decided in its Qaotlng of 30 ~ug. *943 001 to fc^nt tho itolea 

oaployau in the pleat furloughs to go he©*, for tho tine being, 

*.nd also not to allow theta to take any aero furloughs withir. tho 

i<olch. 

This decision resulted fraa en objection to further furloughs for 

lolos by the caapetent I^bor Office, which ueo based on tho steadily 

increasing number of reports concerning tho non-return of Polos fran 

furlough. 

On 16 Ifcroh 1944 this decision woo rescinded again, after It hod 

practically not been ccrrle.. out at all in the ncan-hlle. 

Tho oncloaec documents show that hoae furlwgho, co sell os 

furloughs within tho 'Viich to visit relatives, -cro granted to 

Poles botujon the dates of ths two ca=ittj* decisions, (31 *-ug. 1963 

und 16 Ihrch 1944)* 

It was possible to arrive at this crrangjajnt by virtuj of a 

tacit agreement bjtvjon the representative of the plant sxoageoent 

end the official of the I^bor Office antrusted with this ncttcr. 

12 enclosures -ith 16 pages, t certify herewith that tho photo- 
a 

static copies agrje with the originals. 
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Si^Md buforo no on 7 *ob. 1948 in Lsrjriuaen by Ifenncun Itorach, 

who is known to ai is taa person ctlcicg iho cbove stotooent under oath. 

iuvorkusja, 7 *eb. 1948. 

(signed) it. *rno KSOU 

(It. *rac Kroon) 

•^sisttnt lofanse Counsel 

Nuarnberg - ^riburcl 

O 
(C.-rtifictt j of translation sou pega 3350 ) 

( 
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I, u:. lorttold -HZ., tEvin„ boon cornod tit I reader oysolf 

• • 

licblo to pujisixet i* I isfco a C-lse affidavit do horoby doclcro oa 

octb that ty 3tctcs.cnto are tho Tull truth and vero .£do volmtnrily 

to be submitted iu oridcaco to tfco Military *ribnaal ilo. VI in tbo 

Cour thous o at Euorobor^, Gor.cay, 

Ad ix,racmm 

I tea boro ou * -obruory 1391 ct Lyo’.: (ist 4ru~oin) a a tho sa 

of Carl «oa!:f I e .arried. coaidii^, ia *-ovor:aiaor>--io5dorf, Gas thoplntz 

4, cfccidst by proforalon. Ia 1933 1 outoro'd tho dyo varies for-iorly 

xWodriob Dsyar & Co., lot or to bocaio tho 1.1,-arbanindustrl.o -.0. 

Lovciiduflon pleat. In 1933 I to appointed cs raao^or of tho lovcrlaiaca 

plant whovo I hevo been to tide dey, 

Ad ro::i 

In the .dautos of tho ocnforcaco of tho I'ochaiool Ixcrd (TEC) 

of tho Ljvorfcuaoa pint of the I.G.dirboaiaduatrio, dated 10 July 1944» 

it oayo, other thin^oi »‘aUboo^«outly -col: roportod on tho issopo-or 

politico tit Intel; fa ;dc lorcij: wuixro t*»o ropoatedly apoat nijhta 

outaido cc::p oro bci;^, lod:od up by tUo polioo fro:. Saturday aoco 

until icuday ::.omia4>, Bda of-.octivo poaishuaat proven to a loan 

ia production,* 
% 

•lit:: rofexonco to tho clove I horovitfc dodcroi 

1.) ?ho far»\c foreign voriicra vmjto lcchod up at tho ardor of t!o 

police. The Levtihusen pi. at of tho S.G.- rbca b.d notMn., to do 

cif.: it nor did it au^cat this polioo -otioa. 
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2.) -bother this -ctioc tea ordered by higher cutbarity cr by 

too viao-aquc.d of tbo polico I don't hao-'. 

lovGrbusoa-iyor-cri:, 15 ~rck 1 %Z, 

(aljicd^ Ic. Dcrthold ..az; 

(Dr. Barthold "on?.) 

flxia Is to certify tli-t tbo -bewo docuaajt e;a ai^iod in 

-:y proacnoo c.t Lovorkuaoo-^ yorcork by Dr, Sort hold ben I:, .xnc._ar, 

hnota to ao to bo tiio person :;in_ tbo i-'cavo affid.vi ta. 

(ai^od) Dr, Snie IZlOa: 

(If, rrao Ixooo ) 

palate.at ftsfoaso Couiaol 

::uorabor,> Stibuod, 

ca>.nrsot.^ c. -..uib-v.ici: 

W3/1948 

It a* koroby oortify that X q duly eppoiulod 

trc.nal.tor for tho ^cr.i-n -ml ifc^liah l~a^u.„oa end that t2»o cbovo 

is q true end oorroot trcaalntico of tho docuisnt snjiB Uo» 93, 

(aijiod) m, OB&<Ui;i0 
J 20192 
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rZZZKE - :.rQf 99 

Heinrich Goldberg Icvocku5or--icadorf, 
6 retruory 1943. 
HalrliQltsstrasso 28 

I, icinrich CClDB2»i roaidin” at love* usaa--iosdorf, Holnholtsstrasso 

*28, hevo boon duly verso d ttaet 1 obeli irtc :*yaolf liable to punishntnt 

if I &vo a fulao affidavit. I doc’tro undor oath ttet ^y etato^ont 

La truo and xrao ;odo to bo aubrlttod as ovidonco before Lilitory Sfcibunel 

No. VI in tho Ifclnco of Justice, Kucxnboiv^ Oonay. 

f' 

io occaultent for i»ttcra partciai:*, to vu^o policy and xa^o 

tocnicalitloa of oil jfiy doportenta of tbo I.G.farbon I \na ccmiooionod 

by tho pleat anotuaont of tho I.G.Jorbcuialuatrio, lovorkunon, auonc 
0 

othor tasks, claovith that ofdoinj everything pooaiblo to brine about on 

iuprovo.ont of tho vawo condition of tho patera corkora. 
I 

An o preliminary remark I should lifco to atoto that tho ordinances 

isnuod in cainoetioa vith tho cornltmont of 'catcm voritcra by no loans 

ollo-od tho outropronoure cay pocunicry ftdraatavo through poor or lnodo- 

qmto UJ'.o ooaditiona. 'or tho ronir.o ration acolo for ifcotom forkoro 
J' • • 

roquirod tho ontroproaour to elsoaify ftatcra rorkora cc cording to tho 

>nCo conditionn of conpcrcblo Goxnsa corker a. ihio acolo -.x-o proparod 

ir. such a ;.cy that tho roaulticc CP’oca poy of 2 ctxspexoblo Go non worker 

nco broken dc*.n into . 

1. onount to bo diabursod, 

2. quertcra end aubslataoco ollaoaco, 

3« 3>atcm writer tax. 

fiVau this it oppoora that tho v-O^os oxponao3 of tho entrepreneur 

v hon oiyloyinc ft atom vert ora oq'-nlcd thoso con tree tod -..ban othor cato- 

Cprioa of foroicnora or Genoa corkers voro employed. *ho feet tlxit tho 

Bistarn corker did not rocoivo the ncatxil net poy vas duo to tho 



o 

l'°. 99 

oxtraardinary a-joint of tho 'Bis tarn workor 2-x', thick had to bo jcid to 

tho Finance Offico* 

In tho bo-iniir\j tho conditions appiyi^- to .3»stern soxkcra 

differed fro:: tto conditions of Gcrota --©rkors only in so for as they 

did not include jajtxct of aocicl security allouucos. 

Apert free tbeso puroly lo^il ccctent3 of atatonont, the 

taidonoy of our pleat with respect to tho rcriwcrntion of &:3tcra 

wort era oxproased itself unquestionably ia en off ort to brin^ebcut 

c ooordinoticn of tho ta^o conditions of tfc« IXstcrr. vorkora with tho3o 

of othor foroicp *.:orkcra, Iboao conditions tore clcost adjusted to tho 

conditions of Gcr.ta cerkora. 

I rccoivod thia co—dasico fron tte> pleat mna,^<x»nt (Director 
* 

&•« liuohno) thresh the aocicl doperc^nt on tho occasion of x;y 

official Journoy to Berlin to tho Raich labor iiiniatry. As I could 

Cpthor fra: tho negotiations with tho various consul tents, tho Hoi eh 

labor idolatry sharod our oplaicn thet tho Ifcstom uoricars doaervod 

hotter pay. ^ut uafortuaotoly tho -Reich labor Ululatry clone toa 

not atroo" enough to mko its opinion proven o^tinot tho othor 

'aiaiatrioa. *horoforo, wo hod no othor alternative then o^in ond ajxin 

to point out tbo untcnablo position roaultin- froa tho anil not jr.y, 

to proparo au^oatiaia ecu earning a reduction of tho patera xrorkcr 

tax, ond to sutedt thoii to thj .Roich labor liiniatry. 

Cur plant loaacoiiint never mdo uao of tho possibility providod 

by tin 1q:t of doductir^, on o^ouat free tho vacon of tho Saatora workora 

to cover quarters and subsistence for tho ^c;bors of thoir faiilioa 

living ia tho ce_p, SV.oso coots wero torno by tho plant. 

In ordor to cinrcntoo also tho youthful Patera i.orkera an 

oppropriato ahero in thoir ooroi^ja, tho plant rnna_Gncnt roducod tho ~otc 

for quErtcr3 and aubsistonoo, whioh bed boon officially fixed at 45»—• R^ 

per nonth. 
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niasa - Ibciccnt Ho. 99. . 

Iho -astom rorfcora scvin^ Jjitc re did cot intrcduso in our pleat 

boin- ourselves car?laced that too ccndlticss ccro not in tho intCroats 

of tho 2:5tern vorfcora. ?ho pay.cnts tedo to relativos of tho £B3tcra 

workers lirlaj m ttoir fco-o oountxy fron tbo doposito could not 

ore cod 50 U. By order of tho plant isac-cront I ox--lcinod to tho 

itoich labor Liciatry our vie- that this condition mist bo ccnaidorcd 

o ierdship. coiso<iuoaUi' -0 did not ini tic to any particular projorc.nda 

drivo asnonc tho .patera voikora either and aovor oxertod any prossuro, 

althoifch to coro ropoetodly roqulrod to do 00 by tho coi'jotont officos 

of tho -Gervan labor Pretit, 

I my bo olla.od to aiclo-o the fclltvinj docuionts as avidocco 

oub3Wn tic tine uy atctcncctsi 

1* Jhotootetic copy of tho ninutoa of c caiforcaco of tho chiofs 

of tho pay dopnrfcaats on 24 and 25 Juno 1944 ia Lovcrlruaon-Groaao- 

Loddor (cf.p.3,Lottcr d). 

2. Photoetetic copy of tho report on sy official Joumoy to 

Borlin/teich Unis try of labor, on 1 Juno 1943 (**Mt jaroyoph 

pertaining to Patera vorkora1 oevin&), 
# 

3* Hiotoatotic cepy of a jtrt of ny tmvol roport datod 23 ihy 1944# 

to Ecrlin/Soich labor Unis try (aocond to loat jorcjrcph). 

4* Hiotoatotic oepy of c oi^_osticu auU-lttod to tbo Boioh labor 

Uiniotry on 2 lb trier y 1943. 

5« Riotcctctic copy of Unutca of a diac*o33ion vith consultants 

i c tho .aoioh labor Unis try on 14 April 1943 (a 00 ibint 2)© 

6, Photoatatic copy of a notification lb*3*1 tho lOeteny staff 

aocticu to tho ta^c3 accounting offico ccnccraine reduotion of tho 

ratos of quarters cad 3utai3tonco for So*atom .clo cad fo:.clo 

vodeors • 

7« ihoto3tctic copy of c roport coiccrnizDc acccfccdntioa and f00dine 

of fOUly roitbcrs of chstem i.odccrn unfit t for enpioymint. 

8, ihotostatic copy of a letter to Unisf-orjclrat Dr. iiionz, Botch 

labor Linistry, Berlin. 
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HSB.*S - Document Ko*Q3 

jfcclceurcs Hof* 1-8 arc pfcotostctic copies of original 

docuciSJta cr photostatic coj-ios of criciml carbon copios* 

(sijpod) Heinrich GOIBDJU 

(Heinrich Goldberg) 

^i^iod beforo co on 6 **obruary 1943 iuLeverkuaen by Heinrich 

Goldberg cho is law to os the person cnkin~ tho ferocoinc 

m.om statement* 

Iovcr«:u3oa- {hyer-erh, 6 ibtrucry 1948* 

(si^nod) Dr. £mo I^oaf 

(Dr* arc ijroon ) 

Assistant Aofenso Comool 

llucmborc-^: ibunol * 

C2;72:*C«7E 0/ 2h-.SU7ia: 

18/yi948 

li '-hyro IHaSHf, horoby cortify thet 1 ere a duly appointed 

translator for tho Germs end H^Ush lon^ue^cs ttot tho cbovo 

is a true end corroot tronol ticc of the docuixat DUDHE l.’o. 99» 

(si^od) Tl;yro TO^3dHJ 
it DTD* 00658 
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KpjHKS^Olwa^nt; Kn. tOO 

Affidavit 

If ..altar Roett^er, declare that I know the Dfiorting of an affi¬ 

davit and tr.at ’I will be liable to punishment for giving a false 

affidavit. I farther knttt: that this affidavit is to be presented as 

evidence t« the anerican l-ilitury Tribunal So. VI, palace of Justice, 

Numbers, Germany. I declaro in place of oath that the following 

statements are true. 

Facts *jith_regard tpjajr person^ Ky name is ."alter Roettgor. I 

was born in ..uppcrtal or. 19 July 1892 as the son of ilholra Roettgor. 

I an carriod, ny civil occupation is business man, I an maiding in 

Cologne-Stusrhoic, JuesrslJorfurstrasse }38. Sinco 1?09 I have been 

employed by Farbon and 1 an otployod thorn at present .3 an office 

supervisor. 

Facts with_rogard £o_the_sub^^£t_^2ttor: The 47 iiotographs 

attached were to. con by the photographer of the Forben plant Lever¬ 

kusen partly for tna special uop .rtmont, pirtly for the work culturo 

department of tbj pi nt in tho tine from 1941 until 1944. Tho photo- 

graphs give an objective and true picture of the living end eating 

facilities existing ct that tiao for tho foreign workors of tho Farbon 

plant Leverkusen. In addition they represont excorpts of tho medical 

and cultural caro *ivon to foroign workers. 

Under every picture there is a caption giving tho correct namo of 

the place ar/i of tho subject sattur as follows: 

1-3 Comp Duschweg 

4-5 Ca^p Plittard 
e Camp 3u3chfcog - Post-office 

7 Crmp Ruschvcg - Aitchon 
8 Cvip Duschvog - Dining-rooc 

9-10 Camp Susch'fug - Kitchen 
11 ..ess ir. foreigners' camp 
12 .1stion store (Pol-and) 

13 Polish c=ap - Distribution of tho food 
14 Jculloxy 

15 --Block: polish women having their dinners 



:<u3-::o-oocusiiit-Ko.ioc 

16 --Block, Christats for Polish wouea 

. 17 Poi-sh co&p. .ashroom 

13 Ironing-rooa 

19 •dahroon in polish vcoon’s canp 
20 Canp Flittard - ashing-roon 
21 Ca*-p JU3Chrog - !.'oe ale-work-roc= 
22 Caep -usenueg - Hairdresser 

23 adainistr.it ivc barrack 
24 Polish c.vip - Jistribation of axil 
25 Lot.ors to tho faailies 
26 Buschweg - Rust—rooo with alt-r 
27 Cii^j Tuschweg - Itcst-rooo 
28 C.’np ouschucg - 3edrooa for Polish vouch 
29 Ccap Flittard - for Eastern workers 

30-31 Groups of i olish aoasn (photos token to bo 3on1i homo) 
32 - 33 .last-rocs: for workers froa .cstorn Countries 

34 rtaat-rooc for French workers 1942 
35 jutch vorkcrs entertained in thu Eriiolungshaua 

(Hoc re ation-Houso) 
36 - 3; Goman language courses for Ukrainian roaen 
3*? - 39 Goman lessons for Polish vxwn 
40 - 41 Foreigner** c.arp, Z-Block: Hospital-hut 
42 - z.3 Cuiip Luscm-eg - Baby-r.ursing 

44-47 .tussian uoxen harvesting potatoes in the park 1944. 

Leverkusen, 18 tiirch 194*- signed .alter ..oottgor 

( alter ..oottgor) 

Signed b-.-fore jo on 13 .arch 1940 ir. Lovorkuacn by .r. .alter 

hoottger who is know to u, as the person giving the above affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 18 w xrch 1940 signed Jr. Hugo CchroMn 

(Jr. ;u;o Schrara) 

J-fonsc Counsel 

J.’umbcrg - Tribunal 
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CSjlHrIC*TS C?_7r-JJSLA7I0H 

1, E. Oottingor, ,.C0 .To. .. 444369, hereby certify that 1 on a 
duly appointed trend '.tor for the Goman and Ir.glish languages 
and that the ..bov- is a trc.. and correct translation of tho 
docui&jnt KUeHi.'E to. 100. 

Nuernberg, 19 Larch 1948 

E. OSTTL’XZR 

AGO A 444369 
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Lcqei* 
Gamp 

Bi/^cJiweg 
Wchc 
KiWien 

s Speiserai/m 

Dining-roow 





Kanfine im bxqtv dtr Avslqncfer 
Mess in foreigners' cawp. 

Vow<*k**v"i cU/R>len 
store (PohMolJ 



£sse*w^<»b& 

Distribution o) the food 

Sjoul-Kuc^e. 



» . , . J-c l.-T 

Z-8Jotk: Winner beiwi Mittagefltn 

Polish erne's Winj four ^innt/s 

Z-6lock •• WeihuaotsKfaes- 4er Police* 

CWiCfnwsfur Polish-woww\- 



Paliih room room 





|«*f ¥ 

1 



sa? *•*""> sr 

VevwaKuM^bavqckg. 

Administrative barrack 



25 
Brie/e in die Heimat 

Letters to the families 





Law q , ScMlafravm fur fclinnen 
Backroom for Polish *o**c*i 

fur Ostarbeiterinnen 

for easternwor'iers 



Jjivppmuvfnahmtd vonPolinnenfium heimienden) 

Groups of Willi women[Photos token tube lend home] 



• • -4 '• - t.c l.\r 

Aufen*haltsj<i«/»»i fur WesHanckr 
Rest-loom foi- workers from Western Countries 



U i 

dor fvamo\t*9 |Q 

Retf-room |or French wovken 

Hollander bd dvwr Ve^WaUunj n&Holvr^shM 
Pvfdi wo fan enfe^oind in Hie Evholwwchquj 

(fc€cmKo*4-H*He) > .r 



v-j. - -L< ■ 1CT 

i 

I 

Deutschkurse dec Ukrainerinnen 19^3 
German language courses for Ukwinian women 



-LtAci? 

Devhthki/rie fvK Folinnen I9S2 
Gewaw lewis for Mish vwwen 







Russinnen 

Kartotfelernte 

im Park *44 

Russian women 

harvesting 

potatoes in 

the park 1<J44 



i?7ID.7IT 

&B23.r 

I «lfcts rosidont of Ixjvcrkuaca-'-icadorf, lioyi.^ nnntr, 

27, htvo bco.: ccuticcod thct X reader =yaolf lictlo to punishment 

if I ^.Ico a itlao affidavit* I declare cn oath that my stetomont 

ca.vo5pcr.dn to tho truth cud ucs ;mdo to bo nub. It tod as ovidonco 

to tho military tribunal l.'o. VI ia tho Rlaco of Justice, tfuarnborfy 

Gdrciiny, 

1,) I cm c Sol^ion citizen, by profoaeloc o pc in tor, cad I o»mo 

on 7 Dcca.bor 1942 to Lovorkuacn to tcio t job tkcro ta a clork 

at tho 1*0, Sfcrbcndnduatrio *.G. Shore tea a compulsory labor 

oorvico ia Lol^iu.. ct thct time, chicfa'caa tho rosacu thy I 

reported for o;ploymc..t ct Loverhuson. I morkod ot Loverkuson 

in tho acotioa which doc.lt with tho occovmta of auppliora up to 

tho out! of ity 1945 Cod vea living ia c privtto roomet tho 

Hotel Kioaaon in Lorcrhuaai— iosdorf* Shrouchout tho time of 

E? employment I tx.o tree.ted dccontly by tflr superiors tad by ell 

tho agencies of tho ilsnt which tcndlod :sttoro rolttivo to 

foroioi labor cad to which I had to turu frequently to cottlo 

foiral thinca* »t aocn tad ia tho evoain- 1 vea fod in tho 

"orka ctatoon ficcothor with tho “Gor.aa a^loyooa of tho Went; 

bocidos, I could oct ».t the hotel in tho cTonia". -hrouchout 

=7 activity ct Loroiuacn no no of tho porocna with uhom I he d to 

Co, including collot.yucs, over :mdo me fool thct X vr.a Q 

foroicy.sr tad t'xt .-.5 such zts interior to the Screens, 
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2.) I caa iifcoCUo testify test itay of ny couatrytaa, vitfc 

choc I ~3 ia daily ccatact, spolc clntys highly cat! approciativoly 

of tho quality of the fcai, cccosxxieticc cad troc taco t cc tho 

rert of the G-Jirxa croacios of tho Heat end that sac* of that 

crcproaacd their intention to rerxin ct Lovorkuaon as porrunout 

ocploycca ca«yor a-orkors after tho oad of tho txr* 

Lovoriruioa, 11 ilovorior 1947- 
(si-nod) ±lfoas £031 

I certify that tho a boro sicacturo is that of .**1 for. a 2ZU£«( 

resident of Lcvor!ai3oa-"iosdorft ijoyex-astreaso 27, ai^iod befero 
• • * 

:o, Dr. H-.JO ircci, oaaiatc.-.t of cttoraoy-ct-lcu Lr. Luu.ort, 

iluarabors* 

Lcvorkuscu, 11 Horc-.bcr 1947* 

(siinod) Dr. I--I03J 
assistant Dofonao Counsol 

Ci\Cfic-is o? 'f.uikj.7ia: 

9/2/1943 

' I, ifcul 2. 030??, horoby cortiry tltt U;a duly appoistod translator 

for the Gorsaa cad finish lcr.^uc^oa c;xl that tho cbovo is c truo aud 

correct trcaslctior. of tho deeuont lUfillE fio-ltt. 

(si^aod) icul.fi. G301? 
/ 2 397973 
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U^SiZ - Ibcartt-t I.0.1C2 

I, Dr. ifena 3ZZL, baro'-ith dcclcro tkc.t I a-aro of tho ai^ifiocr-oo 

of -2 cffidcvit. cx that I render "-aolf liable to pmlah.aat if I 

rtko c fclso affidavit. uxroor:r, I cu avero thet this effidevit is 

to bo sulx.it to G as cvidoaco boforo tho -*a>riesa -dlitnry TriUiacl 

llo. VI, Kuorr.bere, fclr.ee of Juatico, Gcrxday, 2 eoolcro uador th, 

t'.ct cy state:, eat 23 foil ova cor.-oaponds to the truth. 

ad cc rscr.cr.i Ky no: a is Lc. inns G2SL. I tx.a born 9 Doco;icr 1397 

in ioiohliaeoa c.a tfco son of -ilhoLu ^x>l. I <x_ carried, *>iploi> 
• 

iueoaior ( jxduato oueincor) by prerfosoiou, rocidinj in Loverkubon- 

Ic;oiV.rk, Carl-*-uiab.rwair, 329. In I923 I ontorod t!» sorricc of 

I*Gt ?arboainduat.-io ^G.-orl: Leveriruaen, thon i or; a till o.;ployod to- 
• • * 
doy. 

ro.:» *hc ondoood threa atatoontai 

1) of the follah loboror Jocof iiiUR, 

2) of Luc ion iiL.'..LlLIK, ufco -oa a.yointod by tho -rronch fir.; 

Circuit for tho cero of ita -'roach v or kora o:i>loyod hero, 

3) of tho foil ah roton Corlll* UZJUllS-ILZ, 

vo.'o voluntarily aubulttcd toco io 1946 by thodaponoots, vho folt 

vo ry eaioh at houo ns foroiea -or kora in Lovorirusen - oa did inn u; ore bio 

other farcin varbors• 

*ho enclosed photostat copica corrospond to tho originals. 

I horovith curtify thtt clso on tho basis of -*y era haovlodjo 

tho contonts of these doclcrctico3 aro correct* 

Lev or! oison, 15 Larch 1943. 

(sienod) *>r. inns 3KSL 
(Dr, htns oool; 
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“iwncd bcfcro J) oo lj larch 1943 in Icrcrkusoa by -If. Jins 

Scol, cbo 1- tao'-a to .a as lie parson i£kin„ tbo aboro doclorc-tica 

under *tc. 

Ic7Grku3cn, 15 :crch I94B. 

(signed) Ir. 2rna 22100! 

( uc. -raa ~roon) 

Assistant Ibfonao Co'.maol 

Uuoraberc - tribunal 

oj*nnc..i2 0? 3WU4.ccv 

10/3/1948 

I» ^odoric L, K3U» hereby certify thet I at; a duly o^polntod 

tree alator for tho Gcr.xn end S^.lah Un„ia^oa and that tho ab<wo 

is 0 truo end co.-root translation of tho doewnot 13JZli& tfo.102* 

(si^oody ?rodorio L. f^U 

i 8*397943 
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I.USiB - Docimn t ;jc.l02 

Lcverfcuscn--iosdorf, 9 J»®o 194 6 

Ihd.rsiyiod tcstifios, that bo cas broifcht, es a Polish 

iitlcail for c loader peried of tin: to tfco I.G. ihrbca Industry 

Icvcrfcuscn for cce^ulaory labor sorrieo. I vrs employed in tl» 

soctioa of Oborinconiour (Senior ou^inoar) It. Sool end declare bar*- 

0 • m 

vitfc volintcrily thet I fcavo clvcys boon tnrtod docontly whilst 

'•nrkint under his supervision. I ecn state this clso in tbo nouo of 

Polish iiticnals tacK-n to no cho vorfced cith in in tbo sera section. 

I state furthor, and tbia also in tbo nasn of c lcr^-o nrabor of uy 

Polish coiscdos end fanlo oorgntriots, tfcct co tovo olvoys boon 

troatod Justly and holpfully by tbo -ork protocticc orymizetien, chich 

tea ulso iffldor tho supervision of %crin"cniour Dc, Sool end that it 

UJS tao-n to us, tint oo could turn to this offioo cith our troubles 

cad ocuplciats. Griovanoos wore elcoys rorodiod by this offico 

cboiOTor pcsaiblo. 

tcadvrittoni I varfcod (there) for 3 years cad 6 mntha. 

• % 
(siyiod) iazin: Joocf 

Polish labor Coop 

Pioooor Cozvs 

By 46 Cedro Coy B.A.O.R. 

Levorhusco-Siosdorf, 9 Juno I9fc6 

I certify in liou of oath, that tbo foro^oiqs siyacturo *ucs givon 

voluntarily boforo m by Josof Itzix, 

(siyiod) Pblix IX)243 
(fblis Loots) 

Planti ifcys.?ecb*Ih:poriinntol 
Institute I.'r. 12 Tel.il.'r.2052 

C3TZ1F1Z.7Z C7 Wi3L>7i& 

15/3/1940 

I, flosl GZ^RSU, hereby cortify that I ou a duly anointed translator 
for the CortM cad Stilish lcnc.ua jes end ttot tho cfcorc is a truo and 
corroct translation of tho docicoct UESnE Ko.102 (p»3)* 

3 

(sidled*) Rosl GS213U 

it 45672 
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Sta tcnont 

- Ebcumnt ho.102 

~o= January 1943 until liy 1945 1 '-cs toother citk may other 
• 

Preach laborers rocruitod for labor in Leverkusen. Troe: ay cfca 

oxpcrioaco end free statements of other *roach foil or corkers I know 

that our i&tianols tore ’Iron help by tho vork-protection, Offico 

Dr. Seal, end tills at all tires in a docent end helpful manor. 

I never hoard cr.y complaints ir. this respect, to tho caitrcry, tho 

paoplo fro<iuontly '..'oat on thoir eta cccord to this offico in erdor 

to proscat thoir uishos (f.i. dth rofitrd to loevo, housing, fcod 

and vajos) in person, toccuso it ucs k_»ei to thou, t’cet thoy irould 

rocoivo cid tkonovor possiblo. I ate to vith corteiaty that I novor 

roooivod a corylcint cs far ec tho orfico of “i*. b/ool is cencornod. 

Should furthor informtiou bo nooded, 1 shell bo to obli^o 

in this tetter. 

Leverkusen, 8 Juno I946 

(aisled) siry-nm 

5.G.T.ooct.post 50403 

ajr.E^.U507 

cjarmckTE cr cwauTia! 

15/3/1940 

I, Hoel GEiSSU, horoby cortify that Icae duly appointed 

translator for the Gorma end ^lieh i-nguacoa cni ttat tho obovo 

is a true and correct translation of tho document LU22C Ho. 102 (j}*4)» 

(siraod) Bosl G37HZU 

§ 45672 
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KUZSIS - Spcursat ;:o. 102 

SVud.Jur.C'nilla Ih.2urld.0ricz 

D,f«Ccup Bona,Dui3dorf. 

reported cs e Polish «xa, I tea enplcyod in the Shea, factory 

cf tho l.G.rhrbon in Levorkusen ns laborer froa 1%2 until 1941; 

tojother with 'bout 2000 other doported pooplo, 

Hxrinc this period, like othor laborera * of Polish nationality 
• 

I rcpontodly refused to cert ond for this roasco xndo qysolf liablo 

to tho doath soatonoo bocauso of oabotc^o. I thoroforo also cars 
• , 

often in conflict dtfc tho cuthoritios end csccpod savorol tirss, 

but cos brought bock every tiro. la uy clashes with tho fira, tho 

work protection staff in particular was vary helpful. It \ns ksorn 

cnongst ue, tint tiio woik-ixotoctioa (staff) would dreys help us in o 

diroct or indirect tcy. «o and ospociclly I bavo always boon troatod 

toll end abovo ell. Justly, -hen ov.r ro subaittod ylavancoa, our wishos 

core coapliod with# 

I ooo it only to tho extraordinary support of tho work-protection 
a • 

loader Or. Kins Sool, -orl: protection-in spocto^rYitz *4uaorrr>nn, 

work guord Koinz Loochol end work cwri Franz KoffUmn, uho likod 

as end ell tlio othor foroitfi workers who at thottLs voro onployod at 

tho I.G.itrbon Leverkusen, that I cos not punishod and ecs only 
• ■ 

transforrod to anothor placo of cork* 

Bonn-Hiisdorf, 13 Ifcrch 1946. 

stud. jur.( si^iod) Ccnilla l&grairJIOi 
(Canillo Ihzurkiowicz) 

i*ovcxku3cn, 23 Ihrch 19i6« 

It is hero with certified thet the foregoing signature was voluntarily 

£ivou before as by ?rl. CoaiUo Ihsurkiowicz. 

(Seal) (3i^piod) illogiblo 

Senior Socrotcry of tho 
Criminal Police. 
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cannc-ss or 

35/3/19^ 

I, .Heal 03510;, '—rcby ccrti;;* that It;c duly oi-poiatod 

trcuslatior Tor tuc Ir.t; -ad i_ltah l&ajuc^oa tad thtt tho 

cbovo is a truo tad correct traaaltiioa o* tUo docuaat iJUilTJ .-o. 102 

(s.5)* 

(si^-d) aosi erroj 
it 45^72 

o 

o 



foul Zercoa 

niaiB - 

lovorhusoa- -icadorf 

Lciscrstrcaso 35 

I, foul ZirGS, residing ia iovcrhusoa— icsdorf, foiaorstmsso 351 

It-vo toon ttxnod ttct I roador i^solf liable to pmialtoat if 1 mto 

a faloo affidavit. I doclcro under oath that ;;y atcteucat ia truo 

and tea redo in on!or to bo aub:lttod os ovidoaco to tho Ulitory 

Tribunal i.'o, VI ia tfco folaco of Justico, Kuorabor;;, Oertaay. 

TUo orployaont of .Suasion childroa aaa not ccuaod b;\tbo 

initiative of tbo rasacouoat* a: tho coatrory, tha jeroats opprccchod 

us ia tho fall of 1$43 tlth tho roquoat tfc-t thoir ohildron should 

bo c-plcyod ia tho plant. It tea therefore o tatter of ohildron 

a he livod jointly tlth thoir jeroats ia tho ccapa cad aero without 

supervision during dey-tito. ?or thin rot son, tho peroata thoucht 

it tould bo coed if tho children could bo o^ployod cad thua caitrollod 

during dey-tlrr. Our ouployaoat offico tea ardcrod thoroforo to 

alloccto tho childroa to tho differont doperttxats for oaploy^oat 

ia licht tor!: of not ^oro than fc houra daily. In particular, thoy 

'•oro to to oerployod in rinainc ia tho lcborctorioa and tlth licht 

propers tor/ tori: in tho traininc shops - rhioh cisod at a la tor 

professional training 

fort of tho Juvonilc3 voro o^>loyod in noiline rubtor plotoa 

to felt shoos in connection tlth tho foottoar proaorvatioa drivo of 

our Trorka. Tho -caacoisant never exerted any ccs^julsico to tori:. 

Tills fact also oxplains the rot sons ttiy tbo juveailoo difforod in 

tco loncth of thoir occupation cad uby part of tha:: tasked b, hours 

daily, aad others 6-8 hours. Tho rc<juost for cn occupcticn of 
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IuJ21«3 - -Qocurxnt Ko.103 

ixro then 4 hours cos voicod ty either the parents or by the 

children tkc^solvcs. -»t the various corking places, it could bo 

found o^cin end a^cin ttot the children oho ca:u3 to corit -cro 

highly in tor os ted cad toefc c croct plocsuro in thair cork. 

‘urthemoro, fra: tho circular lottor of tho Social Doper tent 

- chick css tho Staff Doper t ont than - cfcieh role ton to tho 

direction of coric, tho feet onorecs ttot children of loss then 12 

yocrs ccro not cllovod to bo allocated to vork and ttot chfllron 

of 12 to 14 yocrs tore to bo pcr:dttod to vork for 4 hours in 

cxcopticncl ecsos only and then caly in ll£ht .orfc. Uifiht vork 

and cork on siudcys end holidays cna not ollccod. (Soo circular 

letter of 27 Iby 44. Jib. 995). 

-lth circlnr lottor Wo. 910 of 12 Septa-bar j*, tho dopsrt- 

zents taro in forced ttot children undor 14 yozrs could bo o:.3>loyod 

for ncro then 4 hours dally if tho vork vns suitablo end appro¬ 

priate to tho a-o. Axt thcro ccs tl-ays tho ccnditioi ttot all 

ovoro;»rtion end doceco to health vo* to to evoidod. 

lovorkusoo-Ifcycrvcrk, 6 i’obrurry 1940. 

(siepod) foul ZUOS 
(it.ul 2cri03) 

Si^od teforo ix cn 6 'obrunry l«fl|S in Lovorkuccn by Ihul 
2Crcca kaou: to to bo tho person vno :cdo tho cbovo affidavit. 

lovorkusoo-usyomork, 6 rcbrurxy 1948. 

(si^»od) Dr. Sroa idtoa: 
(Dr. &*no i-roon) 

assistant ftjfonao Counsol 
I Juornborc-Tribunal* 

csmncjrs 07 EUSL-TICiJ 

, 9/3/1948 

I, iiildoccrd L. FlitZX, horoby certify ttot I cn a duly appointed 
translator for the Gcrina and Snjlis^ lcn-ic^ps cad that the obovo 

is a true and correct translation of f-fco dccuixnt Wo. 103. 

(si^iod) liiido # 17W5 
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gjaffi" - 4>cicant Ho. 104 

Hermann itorscb iaverkuson - -aehlsbusch I 

Kefcerstresse 33 

I, H*raans UQKJZZ, residing in Leverkusen- -^hlebusch 1, Hcber- 

strassj 33, have ba*n duly -arced that by delivering up e false 

affidavit I render aysoIf liable to punishnjat. I declare on oath that 

:;y atate^nt is conformity *-ith the truth an<- is being used to be 

submitted us evidence to Uliitery ‘ribuoal 71 in the ptlaco of Justice 

Abernborg - Cer-any. 

Subject 1 Labour assign-jut of Hissian chi 1 Jr on. 

In our -ark Leverkusen (*tr'c,n:etrikon ^cyer) according to 

porticul-jn to hand altogether 

36 lmIo 

23 f j-o.1o 

Hussion children -ere employed. 

-a reforent of the model -elfuro lepertaent, and on the basis 

of particulars examined by sc. 1 append a list of plants in uhich the 

Husaian children wre umployou on the day of their departure. 

Hcnt cole fenolo 

Laboratories 7 12 

Laundry 1 

Training -orkshopa 10 2 

xhoto plant 6 3 

'lorka - canteen 1 

fluirsa-plnnt 3 3 

Lurcheslng-Offic« 1 
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Xiatt3 - lbctr-.,-nt Ho goh 

float * cale female 

••orka aix»-ripalr 9 

^ye-atufl ^e^aziao 1 

lovorkaaen-sey^r-crSt, 7 'ebrucry 1948. 

(si^noo) Horjenn UCftbCH 

(Hermann Uorsoh) 

-I^aud bjforo no on 7 iobruary 1948 In lavorkusan by Jfer-~ann 

~orach, known to aa tha person dalivorins up tho abov* affidavit. 

LjVdrkuaon- ^yorvcrk, ^ ^obrucry 1948. 

(&l«jo«.) 1*-. .Jrna >310 2*' 

(lr. -rno Kroon) 

-sslatont lbfoaM Counaol 

I-uomborg-Tr lbunn 1 

(Cjrtificatj of translation aoa p*t,e 2850) 
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- .^osi^eut :io.^Q5 

-?fID.VIT 

I, Dr. I-fcas SZEL, living ia Lsverfcuacc-Seycrvcrk, Carl Aiisboru- 

stresso 329, hevo boon infonad that I rake Ucblo to punistaoot 

if I sake a fclso statoeoat in lieu on oath. I doclcro in liou on oath 

feet stctecxnt is true end ~ea redo to bo pro sen tod ea ovidcaco bc- 

foro tho Li liter/ Tribirc'l C0Urt Ho. VI at tho iclcoo of Juatico, 

ltuarabcrW| Gor:cay. 

Sfco vork cc:^ ms ea installation of tho i>ocrct Steto I'olico, 

chicli ordorod tho fine to construct it ct about tho ond of 19i3 on 

tho ccceaicn of c 7iait by Govern ant Coined Koafco. In occordenco 

x/ith tin order tho fim had to provide tho lend, quarter a, foed and 

olothinc* $10 fie.; tad c further responsibility, iu tint it led to 

oRploy tho ixxtoa of tho cejp in its plant. In order to protoot tho 

iatorosts end tho nano of tho fir a, sov.rc-1 plant ouploycos voro put 

ct tho disposal of tho Steto ?olico to oaauro cn unobjoctionablo cd;d- 

niatretion. *l»ao plant o:^)lojooa, ho-ovor, loft tho diroct aorvico 

of tho fire:, evoa if thoy ccntinuod to bo JOid by tho fim, booauao 

thoy rocoivod ell ttalr diroctiros ccncorninc aorvico instcllnticna, 

cutherirations and addnictrotion of tho ca=p directly froa tho 'State 

rolice. Ia rojird to those thiUGC the doairea of tho fim rare excludod. 

In abort, tho c con cede portico, including jnyrent of tho inrntos far 

vork performed, vas the fim'a responsibility, vhilo oil other cottcra 

pertaining to the oduiaia tratioo and troetaent of the in nates, ion 

tho roaponaibility of the Secret State iolico. ‘hero vr.a no obii^tion 
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for our firm to report on events that ocourred in the cfls?* Such 

reports, according to ins true tions of the Secret State Polico, bsd 

to be wade through the ceyp to the Or initial Police. **0 the fim 

could not i^ve out information concerning events within the canp. 

Cur fist: ropeatodly notified the Coup —Sinistration to see to it 

that the pooplo received ^ood quarters and good food. In spite of tho 

order of tho Seciot Suite 'olice which proscribed o recti cad ration for 

tho inixtoo, tills canp rocoivod up to 200 liters of additional food 

por day. 

-it doily fluctuations, tho strength of tho ciop txs around 120 

tan. tt.o lux too t-oro crialnaln/ hcbi.ixl criminals and persons who hod 

ovadod work. Ccsnittnoat to tho oonp ocourrod only through tho Polico, 

nov-.-r throuh tho plant. the plant caw to it thot no ono \xa 

• •••••■•• • • • • • • • 

kopt in tho coup loajr tlitu 32 day* end later o^ployod a rolotivoly luri;o 

nuwbcr, ocosidorin^ tho size of tho plan., of lux too tho hod boon 

rolocsed, os free workora, The eaxp was dissolvod in 1944* 

Lovorkusou-Sayorterk, 6rob. 1943 

(oi£nod) Dr. Ihns SEEL 

. sic,nod boforo do on 6 Fob. 1948 by In*. Ions Sool, vfco is knoan 

to in so tho poroon tho tndo thoobovo stotouant under coth. 

Iovorl:uso&-Ec;*crt:.rk, 6 Fob. 1943. 

(si^aod) Dr. i*no lCtOSl 

(E6-. a-no Jh'ocn) 

i«ssistont ^cfccoo Counsol 

Huornbor^Tribmal. 

(Ccrttficcto of troxsla t ion soo paso 33^0 ) 



KUZKK2 - MacuDent :«o. 1C6 

*~cul ZtrgOS I*v«rkuse&-"isS<.crf 
r2.is„rstr. 35 

I, xcul i^IZS, residing irs Laverkusen-“iesucrf, J^iserstr. 35, 

ccs uuly -err*.a th. t I soke uyself licble to punishment by 

rendering c fclse affidavit. I declare in lieu of octh that my 

st-tecent is true ond ucs cede to be presented in evidence before 

tUe idilitcry Tribunal Ko. VI ct the xclcce of Justice in Huornbjrg, 

Oar-toy. 

I entered «-ploya«nt with the 1.0. *crtoniudustrie —C.. pleat 

Leverkusen, on 21 .November 1927, cad sc* cctive with the ttiployraent 

Office since 1930. *•* doputy of th* wiroctor of the -cplojcont 

Office I hed intimate knowledge of til questions p.-rtaining to tho 

employeent of workers. 

I, herewith declcro, thtt ccong the Ceitcn end foreign workers, 

who during the cur were eaployeu cad p-jsonnol-tochnicclly hoodlod 

by tha i;ploy=ont Office, t^»ro verc no mattes of concentrction- 

oaups. 

I>jverkuson-*k:yor-erk, 4.3.2946 

(signed) loul dXRGIO 

(i'cul 2tu*gos) 

signed before do on 4.3*1940 in mverkusen, by ibul Merges, 

ho is known to do os the person cbo rendered cbovo effidevit under 

oath. 
9 

Leverkusea-coyar-6rk, 4?3*1940 

(signed) 1*. Hugo SCHR.JSJ 
(it. Hugo tfehrem) 

—ttorney-ct-iao end 
i'efonso Counsel 

( Certificcte of translation see pege 2S5a ) 



gur-flG ~ ibcuaeat^No; 10?_ 

lir*h I. 
.-fcberstr. 33 

I, H,r-*n.- UCFSCH. residing ct lov.rkusen-^chlwbusch I. 

Hcb.ratr. 33, wca duly seraad that I rnJco cyself licble to punistoont 

by readying c filao cffidcTit. I dcclcra ia lieu of octh thct ny 

otttocunt ia true tad cu :xdo to to printed in evidence before tha 

uilit-ry ftibuntl No. YI tt the icltca of Juatica lii Coburg, G.raeny. 

2 entered on 1. 5. 1919 caployaeat oith the .fcrbjnfcbrikju 

fopa«rly 'riodrich *ty.ir & Co.. lev^rkusan, uho ur- tha proiecosoora 

of thj I.G.r:Tb_r.lr._uatrid. «a t apoeltliat eac on the bcaia of ay 

knowledge of tho partlnent ftets I, herewith, dicltro thtt tha 

Jocitl ^jptrtajnt, uhich lu-u tlw lest wort in to* cuployuont of 

people, die not swploy tay lac* tea of coicontrctiou cnapa during tho 

WX.X • 

lovjrkueon-otyor-jrk, 3.3.1946 

(algrad) Horaenn UCIfcCrt 

(ibxv-tnn liorach) 

i*ifcrwd before to on 5.3.I948 in i-jvorku»«n by ibreenn Uorach, 

-ho ia knoea to ca ta tho pjroon uho und-r octh rondorod oboro 

bffiutvit. 

LcTwrkuaon-°oyur-ork, 3.3.1946 

(algnud) **. Hugo iC:iR.-Ja 

(i*. Hugo l>chrcfxj) 

♦*ttorney-ot-Ii»w 

Mifonao Counsel with 
tho Kuornb&TB- Aribjncla. 

(Certifiette of txcaalction aco pego 2G5a) 



CE.myiw.72 OS ai—'-ICi: 

;s::e - ic-. -y-n-- ,;:o. 10? 

15/3/1943 

o 

o 

-o, Joseph 3. Gooscr, 1-397993. -doif Lustlcus, -393010, *bbs 

Ed. Glcichma, —443029. Robert Eoffrr an, 20l££, Jo!a 7. Eobiaaca, 

-.046350 -'id --’red i leus:, 1E446622 hereby certify tlv i -0 cro duly 

appelated tr:flalc.tor for tte Gor.ra -ad -cjlioh lo^u^oa -ud that 

tho ebevo la - true . ad corroct txanslaticn of tho :i;^lZJ-Itocu;xat 

10, 11, It, 04, 95. 97, 104, 105 , 106, 107. 

(siffaod) li-aaa Ed .Oleic! -;-a 
lfcar.o Ed. OloieEiaa 

E-4-JC2? 

(si.^od; -dolf Lust’.aus 
^uolf Luatliua 

E-393010 

(si_r.od) .lob^rt Hoffs an 
.tot rt Hoffman 
20162 

(jljr.od) John r. .tobiuacn 
John. S. Eoblnaoa 

l-0!*6350 

(ji^aud) Josof 2. Gocacr 
Joaof E. Oo-scr 

—397993 

(sljiod) -■'rod S-la-co 
prod 3:lax» 

—W&622 

1 
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VIT 

I, It. Tritz 2USS, technical director of "ifcnGOicilsc'.^ft 

”.b.rU, lovorhusoa, bora cn 19 Itrch 1836, resides of lovorlrusan 

-Baysr-erlc, Ctrl-Runoff 3 tits so 69, he to boon ctutionod tVtl roador 

Uiaolf liable to ..unistagt for ixicioG a ffclso affidavit, I doelaro 

or. oath tit ay stn tenant is true and is to be oufcittod ts ovidoaco 

to ULlitory tribunal So. 71 at too Rlcco of Justico, Nmrnborc, 

Gorztny. 

\ 

Ly brother oad cy sistor-ln-lor both cere palitioal 

prisoners fro_r I936 to 1937 and eftor-arda they -aro iu tho oco- 

oor.trc.ticn gasp r.ocr Uordiucoa fireg 1537 to 1933*Hnoo both of 

tho- told :» tit tho troatant as noml during tho tiro of thoir 

iarisen:oat, I could uot suppoao that at th-t tirro cruoltios • 

uoro co:ittod la tho concentration oarje. xor reasons of security 

to ry fardly 1, hocorcr, did not spool: of this situation to tho 

Kuohao family bofriended to no aor to oay othor of :y friaids. 

lovorhuscn, 21 xbbruary 1943 

(algaod) Dr. A>iodrioh RISES 

(Dr. Trio drib h too so) 

Si^jod boforo no on 21 Ssbrutry 1943 ct Lovorkuaon by Dr. iVita 
it3po,Ir.cr-T. to to to bo tho parson robing tbo cbovo off idavit. 

Lovcxkuson, 21 Jobrucry 1948. 

(sijpiod) Dr. Sxna 23G3>‘ 
(Dr. St* hroon) 

Assistant Mo fa; so Coun3ol 
lluombcTo-tribunal 

12/3/1963 

I, horoby certify tit I srn duly appointed 
translator for tho Gorton nod English largaagos and thot tho obewo 
is c trua and correct translation. of tho decunent BJi3S3 Ho.103# 

(slgnod) S.o.il—31RG2K 
a sto. 20062 
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AFFIDAVIT 

:u5-:s - D>cu^cat ik»A°g. 

I, Dr. -rtfcur LCZSCijSi, maiding at 13 i-aybccbstrcsao in 

Sssci-Hrcdonoy, bnvo boon duly -TXrnod that I rill reader qj-solf licblo 

to puniafanont if I give a ftlao affidavit. I herewith stoto tho 

fdHadng in liou of oathi 

la tte spring of 1943. “ 1 boliovo to rciioikor, it cc;» to ^ 

hnoclcdgo, froii aUtaxota ICdo by tho Conors ldiroktor Q»rl HOLD 

of tho herd-ecel linoa Victoria Lbt hia a, Graf Zouat and Friedrich 

-ftnoatino in &uon, tot ;iininc director HI CDS!, \S:o bad a ter tod 

hia poaiticn shortly Loforo cad mo auj^cood to booono Hold's auccoaaor, 

had toon arroatod by tho Ooatop© in tho offico of tho lining cojjony 

toccuao it Led corn to tho Goctspo'a tao-lodgo that Borr Hickon, in 

c regular ccnforonoo of tho lino mnegaxnt cincoming incaing 

mil in vhioh only 5 poraooa pcrticipntod, bed voicod his opinion 
• 

to tho offect tk t Goirxjjy could loao tho nor. Following hia orroat, 

<i3rr lekon ma acntoncod to dooth by tho Borlin Ikoplo'a Oourt 

aixl aubao^ucntly orooutod uhich ocuaod general indignation oiong 

tho pooplo of tho Huhr aroa. 

I oaanotg^To u>ro prociao dotoila about tho atetomnta by 

Ifcrr Hickon chiob, of course, 1 did not boar uysolf, noithcr can I 

mho c atotci^nt concerning his ettituio ta-arda tho Ihird Hoich. 

I hovo aoon cad spoken to Harr Hickon mly coco («o did not diacusa 

nny politiool aubjoct) ahortly after ho had ctortod to vor): in tlio 

cbovo-:;onticnod caai-idnos. 

Sjscn, 23 .February 1943 

(signod) -rthur 32Gfl5DHBl. 

I htrouith certify tho forocoiag aigaaturo by Dr. "rthur 

IDStCISI of Sssen-Brodoioy. 

Sascn, 28 January 1948 

(Soal) (aigiod) 2onld LS!2LQ1: 
■ Kotnry 

Itocuront noriatT llo. 94/1948 

( Certificate of Drcnslatioa ace page 293a) 
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• • 

?oltcc & GuiUonuro Ccrlsworl: i&ticn-osollscbcft 

Ixolx,. m.-.hlhcla Kool^-Uichlhoin, 2; .3 «194$ 

Rio 2Io. lCo.flopt.Dr.../ilc. 

*??ID»VIT 

-o, tho undcrsi^nod 

1. ) Dipl.Bi^iaoor Hudolf Kuoblcr, of Looln-iiolvoido, *xcbonbrcodl_o£ 6, 

2,.) Dr, Trcnx Uatcrbusch, of Ixcln-luc lhoin, liichlboinor rroihoit 69, 

3. ) Dr. i'ritz Rcorwna, of Lcoin-liiohlboix:, Goacvovostr. 9a» 

oil of Gcrccn nttioxllty, of Cor havio^ boon duly wo rood that \:o rondor 

ouraolvoa licblo to puniahnsut if wo i*ko a fcleo dopoaitioa, horouith 

doolorc under oeth th-t our otc.tc.xnt is tho truth cod tea boon ixdo 

voluntarily cad without durocs to bo oufe-ittod us ovidoaco boforo 

tho ililitcry ftri-iotl Ho* VI. in the iClcco of Juctico of lluorobori;, 

# 

Gorwny. 

Diroctor Dr. SCKUEIS< who died on tho 11 4pril 19Wi 

K13 0 :xs.:b<.r of tho Vorstend of tho Folton & CuiUoou na Oorlsworl: A.O. 

ia Looln-uuohlheic, i!o wo orrostod ocrly in l$k3 by order of tho 

Coatopo upon o donvsioiotion lod^od by ono of his closost co-worhors 

whoa ho hod trusted inplicitly end who had esaurod I*. Schuorcr of his 

lojclty thoa oxprossly quostioned, Ho v* z occusod of having listonod 

to farcin radio tmnsaissions and to taevo sproed thoso nows. IXiri.i£ 

tho original procodurc boforo c Special Court statouonts wore redo 
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that Ur, Schuoror ia tho course of disc.ssicns vith his subordinate 

-..crir-ir.nepers had criticized the accaurca of tho prevcilinc Garcan 

ro£iax> and the aupreen co-rrad of tho aray cad had redo dofoctist 

rcLCrks, that he tad listened to foreign radio Jraasiiasioaa and Uf-t 

Uo had roforred to sush noca ia discussions ritb his ixac^orc. > Hr. 

Schaerer ves aoatoacod on tho 26 Juno 1943 by tho Spoclcl Court to 

t.;o years hard labor, -hilo serving his tiiD in tho 

penitentiary ho bed renovod caccer troifclo for vhieh Uo lied boon 

op ore toe upon already in 1942* Ho in a rolocaod co unfit for further 

oorvitulo shortly bo fore his docth* 

So:n of tho ..itnossos who during tho trial ;ndo s tc to. xn ts in Dr* 

Schuoror's favour ozpcriouccd trouble cad uoro sub joe tod by tho 

Gootepe to rigorous pcacltioa (fines, soisuro of uiroloso-sota and 

ocncollction of por.dta, disciplinary transform) 

(si^:od)i Rudolf Kuoblor 

(Rudolf Kuoblor, .-orks-«A83latcut, 

Foltcn & Guillocicn Oorlspork A.G. 

Ixcln-liiohlhoiu) 

(al^od)i Dr* Franz Untorbusch 
• ■ 

(£C“* Frcztz Untorbusch, Works-Assistant, 

Saltoo L GuiUoouao, .Culnrorl: A.G., 

Kooln-UnDhlhoin) 

(ai^nodji ft-. Fritz Roonxnn 

(Dr, Fritz ^oor.nnn, ftokuriat and 

Hoad of tho personnel- and sooial 

doper txat of Felton U Guilloauuj, 

Corlszcrk A,G«, Kooln- iliohlhoiu) 

Docucont Roaster Ko« 219 for 1946 

°ortificd true si^turo of 
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l 
* : - Doc ur.cn t Nc. IIP 

1.) Dipl.£ic.rfudolf liaotlcr, Koola-Jolcoido, -schonbroodiro- 6 

2.) Dr. Frcnz Gatorbusch Kocla-Uichlho in, ijjohlhoirar Froihoit 69 

3«) It. Fritz Rccrtcnn Koala-Liiohlhoiu, Ccnovovcstr. 94« 

C-Socl) (siyicd) Joaof Lbollor 

csitific^ts 0? sui^uncei 

15/3/191*8 

I, ^031 GEZtEU, horoby cortify tint I cu o duly nppointod 

tronal-* tor for tbo Gonna end £:cli8h Iaai.ua^oo and tint the obovo 

is o true end ocrroct txunalntlcn of tho dcou^oat 2.U2KB No. HO, 

(ai^od) Hoal G33R3J ff 45672 
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i??ID#YIT 

I, Ic. Ii-rtin residiac ia Lovcri:ufi<o-Ec.ycrcerfc, Goxxoa 

citizoc, rxvo boo- duly aaxnod tbit I dll render i^ysolf linblo to 

puaislaxat if 1 jlro a fdso affidavit. I doclcro co oath that ay 
• • 

stetoajnt ro pros cad the truth, is doliverod voluntarily and without 

duroas, cad tea aado for tco .Aurpoao of boiac subuittod in ovidonco to 

lllitcry Tribune 1 Ho. VI in tho rtlnco of Juatico, JJuornborj, Gora&ny. 

IXirinc tho ver tho Gc.dd incus trial & oupo voro divldod into 

priority clcaaificatioea in ordor to properly ccntrol rarkors and 

aooroo xev tutorials. Tho oatebiiahnset ad production of tho nost 

important chotlccl Gjerton tea diroctod by tho ilonipotenticry Gcnorcl 
• then 

for S^ociol eaoationa of ‘'hooiool ircductioi, for/roculor roporto had to 

bo pro pored (apparently ainco 1942) ai tho labor Mlocnticn altuition 

ond labor roquircc-ccta. In oooosotioo eith this tho otomII production 

txa divldod into aub-divialons, auch oa, for oj&aplo, orpine fuol, 

tune cad pleatica, lipht aotda end a tool rofinin^, poedor, o^losivoa 

end fccaic produota (P.3.V.), V mtcriols, V coal, otc. In eub- 

diyidinp tho over-all production into tho so individml yroupo *.:o clao 

bed to osaiyi priority c In as If ice ti coo to tho basic tod intoroouioto 

products chi eh bo looked in thou; for ro could not hivo ixnuftc turod 

tho final product without tho proliciinery stops. In ri«c of tho 

diversity of productica in o lerco ckonical ftetory auoh as Loverku3cn 

- cno and tho soaj besio product often coos into tho :»st ddoly difforont 

final phases - a certain latitudo covolorod fca- tho cloosificcticn of tho 

ptrsomol and tho roquirctcnts of roplncamnt rorfcars. 

In actual prectiso, therdforo, to aoloct cnly tho fc-o priority 

classifications 'PSV* end •K* re tor it 15, co had to count ell amufacturinc 

procoaaoa. chi eh coro coonocted cith the so priority classifications os 
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:.US-:5 - Ibcin-ct Ko.Ul 

toloa^ioc tho seme. i’or ctu.Jo, vo tad to count tho folloriac 

plants under *rSV*, nost of them 100 part of then cith a hi^h 

pcrccntapa of tteir porsccnoli clilorino oloctrolysis, compound 

acido, sulphuric ccid oad ftuic sulphuric acid, cuaaediao nitre to, 

ujthanol, forzcldchjdc, puro toluol, nitrotoluol, dinitrotoluol, 

dinitrobenzole, nitronaphtalcno, nibroa zox (ilibronuJchao), oto. 

s3 to ny knov/lodco cctml "17 nctericls zero only temporarily 

producod ia Lovorkusoa on ca experimental scnlo, thilo cn tho othor 

hand tho tom 1' tutorial represented on ospociclly bl'Ji priority 

closaifleetien, to olassifiod ovorythiac mdor this vhich ia spito 

of its erect iryertaaco did not fit into any of tho oxistinc sub¬ 

divisions, auohcs, fee oz&;..lo, ..roducts vhich core reforrod to os 

•..ohirGcht roquirorants to bo kopt socrot'. Thus tfco folla.inc 
• 

plants foil undor tho tora "L* ixtcrlals to c greeter or lossor oxtont, 

for omcploi barium sulphato, In or panic o^oritxntal loborotory, 

bichrotato, hydrochloric acid, fuaod quartz, vorious plants for 

iator.vodla,to preducts, tkiocylchlcrido, hydrecino, otc. Tho 

follotinc products, ouonc others, core manufactured in those plantsi 

chromic acid for chroao-plat lap voepens, c recoil oil for barrol 

rocoil, cati-uustard pas preduot 312, otc, Hou sinco, os in tho 

caso of •fSV1, tho ottachod dryinc installations, mills and tho 

ontiro onpincorinc doper tnoat vith its corks hops, ccnstruotion and 

pouor plants, also had to bo pertly countod into those ;riority 

classifications, tho relatively hi^h personnel ficuros oppoarinc 

in tlio raports end tho larc;o ro^uiroron ts of coxkars aro imodir.toly 

undor 3t an da bio. 

In conclusion it also ot£ht to bo zxn ticnod that in tho course 

of the car tho production processes, vhich rero listod under tho 

various priority classifications, tore froquontly chcn^od upon 

official orders. Ihus, to rent lee cnly cn o excnplo, vo first counted 

thionylchlorido and hydrecino under*!'* tutorials j later vo hod to 
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UJ3HIS - Socuncot i;p» Ill 

incorjoreto tlioa under •PSV*. 

IiJYjrfcuscn-a.i'or-ork, 24.2.1948, 

(ai£?ed) It*. Ifcrtin — 

(Dr. lirtla -mnecko) 

The preceding 3i~»ituro rocoyjized by _o ns thet of It. lirtin 

xrr.ocJ-o, rosidinc ia Lsrcrjaisca-ZcyexTrer]:, Ccrl-^iistor^tr^O, 

nos oxocutod hero toforo uo, Dr. iiaco S-chrcm, ottomoy-ci-lcc 

dofonso counsel, on 24 Fofcra-ry 1940. ahich Is haroby certi¬ 

fied end tritnossod by uo, 

Lovarkusen-S-yerverk, 24^.1948. 

• (si-nod) Dr. Kuco XEUIII 
(U*. itaco ^clrcaa) 
Dofouso Oounsol. 

( Ca-tificcto of tn-nolntion see p: go 2931.) 
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IIS-IS - Sscuront 

X, i&roctor if, Ludvig residing ia Lovcrkuscn-.«ic3derf| 

Hobbolstrnaso 7i Ixvc boor. ccutioaod that I rill rondcr myself lieblo 

to imtahroat if X :tko c ft Iso affidavit. I doclarc uador oath 

tart =y affidavit corresponds to tho truth -ad =s :xdo in ordor 

to bo zukittod os ovidoncc to iilitflry Tribunal L'o. VI ia tho 

icl'.co of Jus tiec i Kud'.ibcrg, Girrtay, 

O 

1«) Airing tho tar, ifoa: it;- 15iO until 1943, 1 vts tho Hoed 

• 

of the inorganic Do? rtavoat. 3oginning ia tho alddlo of 1939 • ®a 

c^crinoatctica iaatcilcticc for tho production of :ni3tcrd &o by 

«7 of tro: ting XUiodl^’ol -ith ca ostar of hydrochloric ooid 

•.xs installed ia this dojtrtxat, Only o;oo, ia obout c vook, 10 

toaa of :aatr.rd gas vero jrcducod hor© ia ono verkiag proooao and 

roro a oat to Lcrlia at tho disposal of tho 021. 

a 300end o^joriuoatr.tioa pleat for tho .xaufcc*u*o of awotnrd 

gaa free dichlorido of sulphur ur.d othyloao go oroctod ot tho 

boffixiiaG of tho ear. Pais pleat rerhod for a short tiaa only ;ad 

prcducod s:x 11 *ua:;titios of ractard gos, oo:a tell s:eplos of 

*..hioh ( soro hilojr-as ), taken fro:: oset period of icnufroturo, 

voro scat to tho GJi ha Proof 9 to bo toe tod, Tho production vos 

thon tltcya dcstro;tsd by burring it, 

2*) l.’o foroi^i vorkora or prisoners of Vis aero cqployod ia 

oithcr of tho plants, 

3.) U, vthor pclaca ut-a vea produced in the In*or*^nlc lojx-rtaont 

duri^ tho w-r, neither .did expo riaentat ion nor on o production 
scale. 

Leverkusen, 6 iobruory 1946. 

(sliced) If. Lui-ig IldffiliRT 
(Bf# Ludvig Liabort) 
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112 

Sijaai bofcrs ca 6 Jatrxry 19i,3 in iovoxirosaa-Zayor-crk by 

/Hubert, p-i-soaelly l:no"-2 w 25 to bo the pc.-sea -bo redo tho 
' Director Dr. Ludvig 

ftbevo affidavit. 

Lover!:usee, 6 sofcruary 1?13. 

(ai^od) it-. 2tm Laoa* 

(It. 2mt kroon) 
i^at.Dcfouso Oouasol 

•hiorabcr&-ltibuaal. 

c^niic-rs 0? nur^Tiai 

9/3/19^ 

I, ibul 2. a;<Ci*, h.joby certify that J tn a duly appointod 

tr_.wlat(X for the Gci-iPn end 4igliah laaguagca oad ttat tho abovo 

ia a truo end oorrost trtasUtioc of tho docitoat LUZiS tfo. 112. 

(sitfiod) ibu13. csoa* 8 B 397975 
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KUS:.~S - Docur-nt h’o.ll? 

I, Z>-. Richard LUD-IG havo bean -emsd tixt I shall iondor myself 

liable to puniahnant if I .nko a false affidavit. I declare under 

cotil tefit affidavit is true and --as -Edo in order to bo submitted 

03 oviueaco to tho Lilitary lriburs.1 i.'o. VI in the iolaco of Justico, 

iiucrnberci Gcr-ony. 

X cas torn in lime, on 20 "oca.bcr 1695 tho son of tho la to 

ttostal Inaioctor *icburd LUH.IGJ I a_. larriod, a chc::iat by profession, 

residing in lovarkuscn-^iy.r-crk, Ctrl ^u^ffatroseo 10. In 1922 

I Joinod tho Uerdiu^on -orka of tho 1,G.jfcrb.a. In 1922 I vaa treno- 

foirod to tho Lever! as on -orica chore I havo boon la cl*r„o of tfio A- 

Haat aiaoo 1?33 «-nd ctoro I -w appointed :a«.cr oa 2« *pril U* 

1* ) In tho part of tho ioverkuata -or»:a chi eta taa aoiiod the a-Plant 

(i-..ooaiaj Anilino float) lar^o qumtitioa of i-itroboatol, Dinitrobcnzol, 

Kitrotuol, Dinitrotuol, Kitrceaptatalin, ilitrochlorboacol havo boon 

contimxilly prcducod in tho ao-collod Kitrotion Biviaicn for to Yotro» 

thooo prcducta uoro tho original or iatcxiiodiato prod lets for tho iinnu- 

fseturo of dyoatuffs, important ptoriacouticcl .tttor and plastics, 

l.oro of thoso prcducta is coosidcrod on oajlosivo under tho regulations 

for the prevention of a cc id cots and under tho irons port-then rejulcticoc. 

Tlw production projrc.;» of this plant hec not uador^pno a chan,po oven 

to-dey* leo production of Sinitrobcacol for o~r>.'jlo hns not- boon 

cocaidarod as tho .fiaufacturc of ca ozplotsivo by aayoao. 

2,) Ga account of the iMuffioiont posaibilitios for tho :s*nufacturo 

of trinitrotoluol in mivti^o, tho Leverkusen -orks vero ordorod in 

October 1939 to oxfloit to its fullest ortacct and to enlarjo tho 

available capacity for tho ranufaciuro of Dinitroboraol as far aa this 
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'JjSSS - ^cement ::p.ll3 _ 

-,2S po3siblo -Ithout tho oractloa of coosid-reblo no- installations, 

"urine ucr-ti^o, diaitrobcuzol ves :ixcd vith tho ectivetine 

uuir.urc of Hoxocsa in tho aixaiuiticn fhetarios. 

3*) accordiu_ to orders of the (Plenipotentiary for 

Chemicals) u production pro^a-^o rclotiaj to a number of pro¬ 

ducts uont b. tho joint re^o of 'Kf/*, os for instanoo tho uitro- 

producta end thoir primary ptoses. *his proc**U» also included 
0 

all priory ptoses of r*..ufacturo, bQ_i-nin_ \,ith tho shipping 

of tho roe rotorinls, inorecaio basic olorxscts, tho pa ur plants 

up to tho pockiaj procoss. -or this roe son, tho nitker of voritcra 

oppliod for undor tho tltlo of *PSV* includod c exoot uu.-bor of 
^ m. 

uho rcro occupiod in other plnata. r^'a toro not otuployod 
. • 

ia tho aitretia: plan ts. roenrds tho •-Waat^ P-'s voro 

only o^ployod ia tho foUo'-lhh depart ontri 31 in the preparation 

and jnokiae of Hum, 21 ia tho PL-plant (^phonyL-lflros cs tho 

orieiaal products for tho ixaufscturo of dyo-stuffs and eo 

auxilicry prolucts for tho raaufaciuro of rubber) Kid t..o at 

tho distillation of solvuita and at tho .onufeciuro of i»th- 

killine substcacos. ^oy voro all 'roach prisoners of vnr. 

Lovcrkuacc, 23 "'obrucry 1943* 

(aic^od; Dr. Pichtrd LUD-IG 
(In*. Hie herd Indie) 

Sijjod boforo ko ia "uvorkuson oa 23 iobrucry 1943 by ibrr Dr. 
% 

Hi chard Lud-.-ij, kneso tomes tho pcrsai vho sndo tl» aboro affidavit, 

lover kusas, 23 Fobruary I948. 

(sijiod) Dr. &aa IJtOSJJ 
(Dr. -ir.ia Is00a ) 

assistant Dofoaso 0Oun3ol 
iiuwrnbore- -ribune Is. 

13/3/1943 

Ii «>ul 2. GP.CL-P, hereby cortif y ttet I au a duly appointed translator 
for tho Gorman and fiieiish la njin^cs and that tbs above is a truo and 
corroct translation of tho docmx.it UULUE K'o.l 13, 

(sijod) Foul S.G.10PP 
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^ss:s- 

iJ?ISiVII 

I, Dr. Otto 202-22, ro3idl=- ir. Lovorkusoa-ayerrcri:, Carl 

•lu^ffstrusso 13, have boon anrood that I reader r^solf lie bio to 

pusiahrxnt if I ;nko a false effldcvit. I doclcro under oath ca 

fcllcns* 

I ..a: Director of tbo loverbusca--Icyor—rk oad the Ixnd of tUo 

Depertrent of Int-rsodicry xrodacts. Within tbo entire Deje-rt zmt 

of Int jrjcdcry ftreducts, 3 * renob F-’a ecro alloyed in tbo dopnrtrnt 

for t!--o production of tannine sub a tehees vhioh toro dolivcrod to tbo 

Loath or Industry oxclusivoly fer tbo tcaaias of loat^-or. Ho ctlvor F-'a 
• • 

t/oro e-^jloyod in any of too other dopartneats trhicfc coro undor ny 

ootrol# . 

Levorkuson-Zeyomorh, 6 j'otru-ry 1945. 

(si^jod) Dr. Otto 102IS. 
pr. OttoBoclcx). 

L»i«^iod beforo '~o in Loverhuson on 6 February 194G by Dr. Otto 

3ooht», knotra to no to bo tlao poxsoa vbo :cdc tbo above affidavit. 

Icvorhuaon-ICyortork, 6 r'otruary 1943. 

(si^y.od) -to. Zrne lacQl 
(Dr. 2rne Lroou) 

*asistaut Zofenso louasol 
Koorabor (^Tribunal. 

CSiHilO-Vi 0,’ ©-.M5US2CS; 

9/3/1943 

I, Sildoeexd L. .7U173L, hcrofcy certify that I e= a duly appointed 
translator for tbo Gcxsrm cad to^iah lczcui^oa end that tbo oboyo io 

a true and correct translctioa of tbo doeuoa.vt ;D2iS Ho. 114* 

(sL-aod) Wldc^rd 213TEL 

£ 17415 
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Hr. Lud'-ic iHobar; Leverkusen, 15 lf-rck 1943 

: I 2 A V I T 

I, Dr. Lu±.i£ njJ.~tT he.*ith at: te tor.t I knov too si^aific'-nco 

of an of fide ylt cad that c false effidrvit ia liable to punishment, 

I clao knor that tola cffidcrlt ia to bo aifcrdttod to the £uxio« 

121 itery Tribunal Mo. VI in Luemberci Bilcoe of Justice, Gerccny. 

ca ovideaco. X declare under oath that cy subsequent statements 

ore the eanct truth. 

Ly DwB ia Ludci - IJjffERT, I -ca born in Essen, 
• • • • • • • 

3 Aujiat 19Q3 08 tt'-e acc of the teccher Ernst klabertl X cn 

uxrried, civilian occupation ia that of a chemist, heed of the 

Inorganic rbpcrUnn t of too Ifcrbeafbbrikan Layer in loverbis on. 

I live in larcrkiseo—ieadorf, ifetoolatrcaao 7. 

.id real In the renufecturin^, plant for active ted chcrctcl end in 

tin plant for 7.S, solution (Kobelsaoure), vhich both bolon-od 

to qy department, no priacnora of ver tero otjployod, 

Leverkusen, 6 ibbrucry 1948, 

(aitpod; a-. Lud-.ric 113E31T 
(Or. Lud\.i£ Oobort) 

Sicned boforo ao 6 'okrucry 1948 in Xevorkusen-Ibyorrerk, by 

Director Dr. Ludnic Llobort, knoun to ae aa too deponent of tbo 

otove affidavit. 

leverkuoon, 4 February 1948 ' 

(aiepod) Dr. Zxoa 1B02J 

(Dr. Emo kroon ) 
A3 3i3tent e>ofenso Comsol 

Hoorn bor^r itibunal • 

C_gKUIC-C 07 •B^^LATLW 
16/3/1948 

I, Elizabeth A. JOiiiSCii, hereby certify thet I quo duly appointed 

translator for the German cad i&jlish lao-un^e-s and tlct the obovo 
is a trie and carroct translation of too document UlOKB No. 315. 

(signed) Elizabeth A*JCHSCW 

2 6-397941 
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Paul Zeroes Leverkusen--iesdcrf 
Eoisorstrcsso 35 

Z,Xhul Zb-RGZo, resident in Leverkusen - -iesdorf, Lflisorstrasso 35, 

::ao -..t-mod tfcfit I render itself liablo to puaishixmt if I alas 

a fnlso affidavit. I doelaro cn oath that jy ate to: ant corresponds 

to tho truth end is to be submitted as ovidor.ee to Ulit&ry Zfcibunal 

l.o. VI in tho re la co of Justico, iliornboro, 3s rainy. 

At first, 342 /roach prison or* of '.or coro ossi^cd to us for 

labor assi£saoat in *feoci±cr 19V • 5*.io allocsti on css offoc tod cn 

tho bosis of tho then oxiatiuc offioial labor assijuxet diroction, 

that is to soy Co rasa end foroi^i corkers vero allocated to us by 

tho pertinent labor Offico la accordcnco cith our roquosts on tho 

bosis of our roquiremnts. Tho individual fDotorios did not levo 

any influonoo cith royvrd to tho nationalities of tho vorixrs to 

bo ossi^jodj tho foejorios could not voico cny uisfc or request on 

their jnr t. Tho allocation of tho -oxfcors - re sard loss of thoir 

uotionolitios - cob offoctod sololy by tho portinont labor allocotion 

authorities. If tho labor allocation authorities plaanod to osaiyi 

prisoners of cur, tho foot cry ccnccmod first had to fill out a for.a 

for tho purpoao of ehoohlnc up t2ct tin lojil ro£ulatl<«s conoornlas 

t*.U) OLqjloyrent oad accawlctioa of prisoners of tar taro coijpllod nith. 

Tho allocation of labor tea offoctod in our factory, in 

occordcnco fit. physical suitability, to tho producticn corks, 

transportation soot ion or storoa. 

S*a- tho ond of 1944 in til tho b chimin- of larch 1945 

still had approx. 3C0 /reach prisoners of cor in our factory. 
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KUS-I3 - Zbcirxat ::o.ll6 

Tfcoao ccro then token ezay free hero ia accorianco vitb instructions 

of tfco 3toles. 

Itc^lco prisoner3 s£ *=r (Ite-lion elll^sy ^tgraoesj 

2a October 19431 ^9° Itolion prisoner a of -cr (ailitcry 

iateiaoea) -o-o aasi^ed fear lcfcor. 3fcia fi^uro iacrotsod to 

793 ^7 31 August 1944. Oa 1 S^ptorib: 1944 tfco truisfcr to civilica 

forlias eocditiaia :«a offoctodj tlrough this those roller a '-or a 
o 

put ca/’CTt \.*ith tfco 3or_xa voxfcora ca for ca corking -ad oilier 

Living coaditicca oro caicoraod. 

Lor^-Biyorvorl:, 6 Sobrucry 1948* 

(sl^od) Itul &XSS 
(itul Zfcrgos) 

t-.'oro no oa 6 ibbrucry 1948 ia Lororkuaon by Ibul 

20rsoa tfco ia Saoun to ixt ca tho psrsen rfco mdo tfco tbcwo atstoaoct 

uador ectfc. 

Lov«-Btyorcorfc, 6 Fobruary 1948. 

(aignod) Dr. Ztac 1—4031 
(Dr. 2.HO **ooa) 

a- 3iatA.it Dafosiao Counsol 
iluorabor^r Tri buaol. 

C2217IC-TE 0? 5P-iaUT10J 

9/3/1948 

I( Gorhnrd JIXHZH, horoby certify tfcat laao duly appointed 

translator for tho Cornea end xliglisli lcn^x-goa oad thet thoebovo 

ia a truo oad corroot trcaalo’.ioa of tho docuemt ITUiiilS i«o. U6. 

(s i^:od3 Gorhnrd 3393HZR 

2 17397 
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117 117 Affidavit of the Analytical Chariot Dr.Zrcat 302 - 3C8 

^vAGSS, Vcldkirafc In jrolegfcn, born 10 Decolor 
1876, Chief of the Inorgrr.ic Deprxtront of tho 
1.0.Pleat Lovarkuacn up to A^ril 1937, tfcarceftcr 
epoci&liat for tho non-locd intoroata of this 
dopaxtmnt, ra of 10 i-’xch 1948: 

1. ) Detr. concerning tho previous history of tfco 
origin of tho Doncu-ohcnic A.G. 

2. ) The overconisg of personnel *>robloiy» nftor 

.•>xcfc 1536. The I.G.was in ill-rcputo with 
tho Austrian i.ttiontl SocS'lists r.s r. 
•Jewish firs". The orinclelo of too 1.0. 
v.\s to proceed with tho *;re*tost considerr.- 

tion end |n«rb<i:t7. in da'll g with persons 
victimised for racial or ^olltlcAl reasons 
by tho U-xi naji^o. 

3. ) Iho r.'.tnt pocr condition tod tho relr.tivoly 
03*11 ,co:c.nic vdu of the : lruto which 
hnd boon -xr^jd into tno Ioj.m-cho.*io, would 

he.va Juatifiad tho shutting down of tho lr.ttcr. 
Eovcvor, tho very o>posito woo tho i-orl of 
tho I.G., nnnoly, to roorfcnlso rxd to nodorniao 
tho chosical plrnta of Austria throw,;:, financial 
oocrificoo, prd thereby to fcoo? tfcoa fiolnc for 

tho future. The outbreak of *ar prevented r. 
good dovolopaont. Aa a aolution tho I.0.erected 
p.t pbeabior'.p.ux now installations of ito oen on 

p aitc which it leased fro a tho ibnru-chomio. 

4. ) Poraonnol d-.ta relative to plant arjirgorent. 

5. ) Too 1.0.carried out the vjry opposite of robbory 

end a:olietlon in rtxatria. 
t 
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loader.-a 19, CoMniuaatraaae 107, bora 13 Way 1&07, 
Mnbor of tho Vorotond of the chcnicnl factory von 
HiYDEH A.C., Prcsdon-fiadeboul, d?itod 11 Kwcfc 194e: 

1. ) Circa-atpr.o’a le'dirg up to the ncquisltiop. 
of the plant* mjcjI,' and F.-lkcnpa by tho Prefer 

Vo rein. 

2. ) During tho nejotiatiens in Dcrlin recording tho 

ac'i-io’ti'jn cl the pl'«ta Auscig "A Pr.V.rcnau- 

Jointly "atired ueon by tho 1.5. tfco 
G.e 'icel factory von hZT03B - no proscuro was 
exerted on the reoreaentitivaa of the Prrger 
Voroln. The negotiations took place in ra 
anirhlc spirit and with the obsorvpnco of tho 

euatonary social fcraelitioe. 

- I - 
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Dr. Sms*. &UCS2 rfeldkirck.1.Pr.,10 .’iarch 1548. 
?reieatr.l5 

aJFIDaVIT 

I, Dr.Srnat HIaGZE. doclero hereby that I know tho inoortmeo of an 

affidavit red that I reader syaclf liable to punishsont if I sako 

a fr-leo otatenont on oath. 1 alao know that thia affidavit ia to bo 

aubnitted in evidence to Xilitary Tribunal Jo. 71.Palace of Jueticc 

ifucrnboyg, Jcrnany. I declare on o-th that ry following etfttencnt 

ia truo. 

Hr aeno ia Ernat BaaGSB, and I waa born on 10 Docecber 1875 at 

tfoldkirch ra tho aon of Otto EaaOE?. and hia wifo Zlara, nSo SCiClID,. 

I re; a videvor and ir. sy civilian profession rotirod choniat of tho 

Lcvorkuaon plant of the for=*r J.G.^arbecinduatrio a.0. and I livo 

in 'faldkirch i.Pr. 

1) Until April 1937. I wne chief of the inorganic dvpartnent of 

tho Leverkusen plant. Since that date. I waa in charge of tho 

intoroetc abroad of that plant, whoa, at tho ond of torch 1938, 

tho then -ilcnt Bftaagor, |Sr. Kaaa XUntiZ, icet ucted no to go to 

Vienna to help in the i-rocndlng rcor anixation of tho chonicnl 

works of the Carbide rforka (Xarbidwerkt.) KaTaS! a.0. and tho fynaalt 

i!03ZL Procaburg a.0. of which tho XaTIiSX a.5. waa a oubaidirjy. 

The necessity for a fundanonVl reor.;«nix*-tion of that plant had 

already boon noticed during an inspect ion tour in 19*j7, nr.de on 

request of tho tain aharc .older of t.;o lynrait -C3iL Prosaburg, 

the Z^nenit a.O. Troiadorf, by tie nonbora of tho Toret-'nd of tho 

I.O., PI5T0S, KLSi ad r;jug. 

Aftor the ‘annexation of Austria by Ooremy, tone position a in tho 

nanagenenta - 1 - _ 303 _ 
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(pege 2 of original) 

bad to be filled again, apart fro= tho fact that soac loading 

Jovial', gentlemen of tho I^naait a.G. Prossburg had rosigned, 

end therefore e roorgaairation had boconc urgently necessary. 

I arrived In Vienna on 30 Kerch 1938 and there not the Herron 

SaETL!032 of the I .G. and Dr. earl .^YZ2, of tho Eynvsit a.G. 

Troisdorf, with whan 1 discussed tho dot»il>. Then firet of all 

0 

I vial tod the plant* in Austria, i.o. the plant at Bruockl 

near Xlcgonfurth, whoro tho process of chlorino eloctrolysis 

wr.o onployod, thon tho carbide work* at landock. and tho closod- 

down earbido factory at Doutach-.Vatrol. 

In tho coactlco, tho long drawn-cut negotiations with tho 

chocicol work* at LISSX-iG end XOfShli-JUlV. concerning tho pur¬ 

chase of tho Skoda A.S. nad roachod tho final stago, 

and I rocoivcd in*truction* froa Dr.hUSbai to give further aid 

in tho i.itondod norgor of tho c'.rbldo work* :>"*£! _ tho 

Au*trirn oub*ldiary of tho HOSE, iynesit Proo*burg - with tho 

personnel and technical reorganization of tho Skoda IZhZ'iA 

'Jorks end tho cUoslcal work* of the Carbide .aTHHI, a* woll a* 

in tho or.jrnlzation of the Donauchooio a.O. which was later 

on foruod fron thc«o work*. For that purpose, I spent, frou 

30 Xr.rch 1938 until Jov'BboT 1942, six to soven tino* a year 

longer period* at Vienna. 

2.) In tho beginning, coasidernclo por*ocnal difficulties developed 

because of tho pulitical corriasrrs appointed by tho Austria 

State Co.rhBBf.r for the Skoda -etzlcr a.G. . Ticy wore tho 

BarrenTOn 0*—LGa and Dipl.-Inj.Z.O.SC,-.IL_ZH, party nonbern of 

cxtrcao tendencies. Those difficulties wore only ovcrcoec 

when the represent.tiros of the I.G. end Dr.Kerl MSYart Trois- 

dorf succeeded in their offorts to have those gutlcnen re¬ 

called in Key 1938. - 3.- _ -303- 
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I ted the lnpression that tho political annexation hart termed tho 

interest* of tho I.G. in Austria oore than it ted ftirthored then, 

because I found that tbo I.G. ted a bad nape a* a "Jewish firn" 

exonget tho Austrian nationalists when I arrivod In Austria. Tho 

principle «f the I.G. and tho ordor which Dr. HIBSrS ted given no, 

win to stew tin greatest consideration and salinity, whorovor a 

dismissal of employees for racial or political roa.sons was unavoid¬ 

able. Many difficulties resulted therefore later on with party 

authorities, in particular because of financial compensations, ainco 

we Aid not fall in with their (the party's) wishes. I ted tho task 

of finding repine cron t s for tho positions which bccr.no open find if 

possible to esploy Austrian*. It «i possible tc find born Austrians 

for the loading positions In the Flan to and in the Dcnnuchoaio, as 

fajr as the mspoctivo petitions could not renain flllod. 7.1. tho 

Gen oral Managers PLATZEH and Dr. DDJ'ASCEETZXr wore takon ovor from 

tho old cocpanios into the SonnucboSlc, whilst director gen oral 

E'GLAUDZP. fror. tho Sk&da Votslor A—0. retired becauso of his ago., 

on his vory high pension, as fixed by contraot. Ve found that, 

ns compared with GuTran standards, workers as voll as clerical staff 

woro vory br.dly paid. Vagos and salaries vero first of all ropoatod- 

ly and considerably raised. 

3.) The following can bo stated with rcpxrd to conditions of tho plant; 

The Avstrian Chcsical industry, compared with ttet of Germany, was 

r. vory snail Industry, t e ro"ds of tho country itself woro snail, 

tho oxpjrt but little. Daw materials for tho Chonlcai-vtelo-srlo 

manufacture wero ha.rdly to ba found in tho country. For this roa- 

son tho cost of mnafacturo was very high for the plants; evon 

whore cheap wr.tor power was available, as in 3rucckl and Londock, 

this advantage bocane illusory because of the high prices for raw 

materials. The Austrian Chemical industry could exist only ns Ion:,* 

as it 

- - 3 - -304- 
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(pego L or orififl*!) 

',rg protected by nigh duties. At the count, when the protective 

duties boc‘*t3 'bsolutc through the "nncx'.tion to the R-ich, their 

situ .tior. hid become hopeless in the f-ct of Gem'n oosyetj tion. 

Free t.ia pur-ly capitalistic point of view, it would hive been 

the best to dos - the plants with the exception of Lrndeck fnd 

p-.*rhips Bruecfcl. In view of th j chain production costs tho 

I. G. could h'73 ruined the pl*nt by co-native reins, despite 

high-r freight rites. As f*r s the I. G. r*s cor.cvrn-d the 

purch'sc of these dints could cnly be Ju^ti'ied by the .motion 

put forv rd by Dr. rLG-,Lt, to build uo n Austrln Chcric*-l 

Industry ith th* h3l* of t: I. G., »Mch, 't first supported 

* 

through contributions by tr. I. •»., should e- roly the Austrian 

cirket •(rl would thin bo ill? to cirry on p rr.**r.:ntly through 

-CC3SS to the B’ 1km nrrfc-.t, -h .r by it r*s further the 'in of 

Dr. ILG; =?., -o atko tho Bilk'n ire'r, through Jitfustri lisntion, 

c -*rk.t not only fer the sieplo cnctic'ls which wore to bo 

produc-d in Austria, but ilso for the finer chwic-1 products 

cf th- I. G. nnd tuus to oxp'rvd the tridin? *ror of tho I. G. 

Dr. KVMOS endorsed those Ida's of Dr. ttOJ-E'.. He hrd 

observed tho wonknissea of the pl-nts rnd their unfivoriblo 

si tuition. But he b lieved to be iblf to r»rr nizo tho pilots 

rith tne technical end first of -11 -ith th. fir.mciil help of 

the I. G. to such -n s*.-nt t tS.-y would bo • bio to or.rry cn 

evon iftcr the r-/orl of th trot-ctivc dutiis, *11 the .ore 

sir.co he erav.il-d ueor. the I. G. ti.rt It? rl-.ts -rraod to supply 

the Don-u with suitable f br'citio.ns even if it -c*nt a 

sr.crifice. 

- 4 - -30 S- 
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(p“g= L of orir‘n-1, ccnt'd.) 

Everything st-.rtcd vary hopeful in the beginning “no 
• I 

technic 1 Lnorovec.onts and nc» instrllrtions a rc rl-nnod r.nd 

carried out overy’-hero in thspl'r.ts, acongst others -Iso n L'rgc 

..u'.y ir. KoeshUrbeue on the Danube r-a constructed for th_ 

choipcr transport of roods and rr^ c*teri 1. 

-4 ft-- 305- 
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Esc outbreak of vex put en or.d to ell thf.t. ’.ono of t:*c plcntt 

tumod out e. product which eight have been of p-rticul'r io;ortr.nca 

for tho Four-Ye“ra-Pl?n or ro?rzn«nt or which night not aevo boon 

nrnufretured cheaper red bettor by tho I.S.plants. Thus it C'~o that 

the rootinge of the merging beerd of tho Sbam-Chonio wore invariably 

trkon up by discussions about closing down, in Particular a.s frr f.s 

the products of the forsor Sccdi.-iotslor A.G., v it. Lie sing ftnA Xbos- 

blorbcua wore cor.cor:.od. Tho oroduction costs in loosbiorbftun, 

whore tho rrat terrain and the obsolete installations ceueed cotsidor- 

r.blo general expenses, or.ttllcd constantly counting looses. A closing 

dov/n of tho whole olrot would h-.ve beer inevitable, had it not been 

possible, though under great finsrclsl sacrifices, to ensuro the 

■applies of sulphuric acid for the new cellular wool factory in 

Sensing rr.d tnus prove its right to exist, end, furthermore, had it 

not boon pocsifclo, in 1940, to secure for >bc sbicrb-.ua tho cons- 
a 

truction of/pot re lous. crocking pl-ct, rr.d, subsoquontly, of ft nrgnosia 

plant. 

4.) Sections of the vest Eenro-Chocio terrain wero lot oa loa.so for 

these constructions, as the old sarll instrdlctions of t'10 forcer 

S'.odu bottler A.O.. such is tho hydrochloric, rnd sulphuric acid 

pleats, the sulphuric sodiua, s gill*coous earth ~nd other plants 

■break into insignificance bosido theso big instructions, tho Itonp.u- 

Chomlo, in 1941, ontrustod tho arnjgor of the potrolour crocking 

pleat who had been appointed by Dr.BUSTiFISCK rlso with tho nonageiront 

of its own Plants, co tfcet -t.'2:-ICO took chrrjo te responsible 

nraagor of the whole Macshlerlsan area, ris.of tho old installations 

cs well as of the crocking plant. he w*s e noaber of the governing 

board of Stenau-Cheuie - gen.-rel zesegor of which w-b Ife.OlSBB - 

but there he only reported on th<- old branches of 'production of tho 

Scoda kotxlcr «crko, not on the cracking pla-nt. Too other .ashbers of 

the governing board, including. I was told, even Dr.XlESihE, vroro not 

rllowod into the cracking pleat, unless eccorpnniod by Dr.Kj&LIKO. 
- 5 - -306- 
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The othor plants of Donau-ehcsio wero under Dt.KaCKHOJER, 

Dr.VXJSZBSB&iGXk was in charge of the accountant Eepartacnt, 

whilo Dr. OaTTIIEaU was coopted into the governing hoard of tho 

Dynanit a.G. Prossburg as liaison =an whore ho dealt chiefly 

with commercial and organisational problems. 

5.) I hero been told that tho J.G. la charged with having committed 

robbery end despoliation In Austria as a forcibly ennoeted 

anncctod country. I an at a loss to understand this char go, and 

it is untenable, iho liko so was in Austria shortly after tho 

Anschluss could not help having the iaproeelon that the over¬ 

whelming majority of the population enthusiastically welcomed tho 

Anschluss. If tha IG is roproachod for having robbod and de¬ 

spoiled it is rather out of plaoe to epcale of robbery and do- 

opoilatlon, when millions aro lnvoetod in an entorprlso ac- 

quirod by wry of eonr.ordal nogotlatlone. But for tho acquisi¬ 

tion by tho I.0. those plants would automatically ttrvo succumbod to 

tho German competition after tho pulling do«n of tho customs 

barriors. Even from tho point of view of a long rango policy 

the acquisition by tho I.0. of those plants constituted a financ¬ 

ial sacrifico. Svon budcosing they had not acquired tho plants tho 

* I.G. would bavo won the Austrian aarfcot without any sacrifice. 

For the Gorman Jour Tears Plan of the German /ar industry tho 

oxlsting old plants wore of no importance. These email produc¬ 

tions, which bosldos had no importance for the war, could hevo 

bcon included in the production of tho l.G. plants with a smaller 

expenditure of ran and material. «t tho time of tho aoqulsition 

of the plants no one had even remotely thought of a cracking 

plant or the production of magnesia. 

- tP - 

(signed)! Dr.Ernst HAaGZE 
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(page 7 of original) 

This is to authenticate the Above signature of 

Herr Dr. 2rnst HaaGSH. Alalytical Checist (retirod) 

residing in 'aldklrch i.Br. known to so pertonally. 

rfaldkirch Ur., 13 Maroh 1948. 

Notarial Of:ice of Land Baden : 

signed : HXBZR. 

(Seal) Justiirat (Councillor of Justice) 
and Acting Hotary. 

Vort: 3000.— 

Badon SK a.— 

1 j.3.48 

Soal 

Sa? A 14 / III 

- 7i - - 308 - 
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KUZLL5*~b cornet o.llo 

*siia-sn 
I, ?-rdin-=d 5SvD--aJ>, herewith (L.cl.-ro tot I t ‘Wlo 

of the sigr.ific'aeo of ra -ffidrvit :nd th't I Vr.ow I shr.ll 

i,.cur'oaniihMBt if I e-fco - Mm -ffid'.vit. In nddttien I !-now 

• that this -ffidevit will bo subxittod \s evidence to toe AuoricMi 

Killfxy Cribur.-l .o.YI in tho M c« of Justico, cumbers, 

Gors/ny. I declTc uoon o-th th t tho feXlovinj; testimony is 

.truo. 

Ky nrac it fordin-nd STaUTtIxO, born in otutt—rt on 13 Kry 

1867 r.s th- son of rordlntnd SlaV-l-S </; I -s r-xrled *nd rosido 

in Droodor. a 19, Cor-niusstrraea 1C*>. a business s*n by Ji-ofossior.. 
• 

. A*-roai 

l.j as I v:s *. sexbor of tho Verst nd of tho toeiicrvl :>ctory 

* of hoyden, Ltd., in L-oaboul->osdon. I *;tonded tho no£Otir- 

tlcns which lod to tho s\lo of tho auss1< nd Trlhonr.u Y *nts 

by to- Association for Chcsicsl ad ret-llur^ic-2 Production 

in Pr.pgua. Avso negotiations c-«. to o-.ss -otor t. - incorporr- 

tior. of tho oucotong*tt into Pora'ny. Aftor too 1.0. :*rb..n h-*d 

•aown th-t they were interested in to- two -.forostid ol-nts, 

in vrtieul'r Kcrts*. tho Ausslg ol-at induced r. doa-rtsnent 

for tee production of dyostuffs, /ecsrs. 'ioydon, ltd, C*oric^’ 

Products, -Iso strove for the -cqulsitlon of the Jl-ats. as 

Aissi . is not very r«.exta frox >csdon -ad bec*aso the o-re 

hcr.vy chasicrl products \re orisaily croducod there *n by 

tassra.loyd-n, it w s of decisive isoort'nco for the 1-tter's 

oxistance thr.t nc coKctitor should buy tho Ansels -ad r-lho* 

rr.u el-nts, ’.t l.-*st not *ay cne cos:etitcr 'lone. 

1 -3C9- 
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as tfi_ I.G.?\rb«n could not be ollrin tod Rod hwC'.us: it c*ao 

to light tb't t_v whole objective w e tcobi^ for .-'ovd, "."..Li., 

-a -gro.rcr.t wi concluded with the I.T-.Frrton conc-minc tao 

Joint purchase of the itassig -nd r-*lJton-c Pl'xts, In *>*rticulT 

-.a thia ’OVeh'U cor'.lioi with the desire* of tb> .'inietry of 

Zconc^y. iorr Director h I SOT of the >-adner w-o vs 

rorbor of tee Lo-'xd of Directors of -Lissrs..GYDZ., vr-.s re¬ 

quested therefore to enter into er.licinxy ne-Otivtlona with 

the ernguo assoc! tion in Fr-gua. 

2.) iwcotiotlons fol?owed ft.rw rds ir. xrMn wl ic-. *t tun dud 

by 7drector •\merl aSCu nd Director .a. I* SL. n . W*.en tho 

b*sic lines of th. rgTecxent wcr_ fixed, by ^resident ih-.?. EISS 

on the ?-rt of the hr guo Asscci tioc, by urr von SC 1 I.ilia, 

ILOlii, rUxhU, eC IIehi- nd. p .ricdlchlly, SC .172 v.d ter 

/-L-x. en th. )itft of tne I.O.Firben, -nd by J-aei^r't i-.JUiOU., 

Director hli-Seh . Dir.ctor Jr.U!Si»Z9, ar.OT.-&2 ** ays-lf 
s 

on _;irt of >essrs.Ton ee.YDSl«. 

I cn confirm frox =y fullest conviction t-tr.t t-te necoti - 

tiona ver- conduet.d in th- cost friendly s?irit nd th-.t there 

e-n be no question of anvorossuro. .It is e**y to under strx.d 

tii't the sen of th- Pr-gue Associ'ticn effected the s'-’.o under 

the inf -aonc; of tne sclltic'l •tsos’ahuro; but neither !b»ors. 

von tSTDEt nor the I.O. cxtloit.d the nolitic'l conditions /or 

ex-rtir<; my pressure on the represent'tires of the --‘.•-cue 

Ac ocl-tlon. Cherw were lengthy debrtes on th* b'Ijo orico, 

of course, -* is usu 1 in business, .nd the s~xe concerning 

the distribution of the quat- to AUfsig 

v-rious -gr-on.nts which wer. to be -'letted to tile Prvjuo 

Association. A sics oric- cf <A Billion 'U. w s ev.ntu-.lly 

-greed mon -fter tU President cf th- Csecc L-.tioa.-l >»*. 

Sx-Wnister DTd-vCLX, h'd xedi \t~d by subnittins >raoos-l 

to tula -xsuct. it wss t-lc-c lntc consider-.ioa in this 

co n.ction tn:t the hr.-^ue Association hrd boon -r.-eitod tho 
permission of re-building tne sold production plrnts, 

- -io 
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ic-t fi'ut OBO third of the ©reduction of thj pirate in .AnsBig 

and Falxuncn fc*d Ken sold in Csccboslov->.ia “ad that -.b r result 

of the ro-erganis-tion cf production on the ?-rt cf t’u. -br-^ao 

ABBOci'tton this B'iV'ot rr suasbly v*s lest to tlu Serum 0-rour 

:n th- coot Bo of tire. 

That the negotiations were conducted in friendly T-.nn.-r 

is shown, in addition to the -fcro-aentlrncd offer of auf-iatian, 

by th. do trad of th. rregue Association th*.t the ccntr-et should 

include' r. .xchcg. of ox’-vrlcnoos with t!w 3cr.-.*.n ;rou> for 

thro- you, furthermore, that the Sr-guc Association received 

shipnents preference prices as v*rt cf the curch*w -rice of 

such products wr.lch it r-qulrod until it would hr.va «::rr.f-d or 

built up itc cev-tltive i reduction In Cs. chf clov'-ia, including 

provisions for t.ie prot.otion of its cstion .s c*.-r.t in 

Cswchos’cvrlti:. Thus the Pr ruiv. Association w.-.e ^r-jited t.ie 

valuable right to c 1 s.aar.tlo end r.avj tiu equipcur.t of tX Auaslg 
I 

pl-nt for the production of rodiux per«xtde -nd t instr.'Ir.tiona 

of th. IriXnsa plant for the production rf scdiun .r’corato free 

borax. ’erthorrore, th. eontretieg ©arti.s rgr.ee. on -n rbitr-tlen 

trerty which stipulated that differ ncos of oolnicr. concerning 

t.ie intjr*:retTticn of th bill of srle cr its validity ver« tc be 

- settled ir. * frionuly spirit -nd that, should t is - ;y.ir.st rll 

expect-.tion prove impossible, th-se difference ef opinion wore 

tc be decided, necoriing to th rules relating to a.roei-ints -nd 

arbitration cf the intern-tion'l Chttaber of Oc-zz rce, by or.o or 

seven 1 -rbitr tars ^pointed enrsutnt tc those ruler, r.c iTcrj 

being ©emitted. In ct..;r respects -Iso did th- ...tens vo bill 

of srle ccnt'ia very .liberate or visions, sueli :.c : ;• ~~c 

cgredl ir. ger..r-l only betv- r. t« ’bw ’.utely -juab rtr-rs. lot 

se azy finally that tX ir,-gue Assoair.tirn. ir. a letter dr.tod 

V l.c.i:jr 1958 which was written cr. in; day 
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of the elcaicg of the till of sale, declared in the fieri 

p.arcgrxah: "We root ha-rtily welcome that the friendly relations 

which h’7a hitherto existed between our firas aro to bo naintrined 

cl so in the future. *o need fa-rdly oophnsito that wo, too, will 

zcko our contribution towards developing these relations." 

Dreodan, 11 >ferch 1948 

signed: ?erdinmd ST"iD3l2C 

I herewith certify th*t the above signature is that of >orr 

Ferdinand SSUl'licJ, merchant. resident of Jrosdon-A.19, Co:ecr.iusetr. 

107, to ce known, waict w't signed in ay pretence. 

In corplipr.ce vltc the rejul/tions I have orutionod Ilorr 

rordinend SThb'^ZPO (xrc'rair^ the Blenificmco. of rn .affidavit 

end his liability to punishsent in c"so of a false rffidr.vit. 

2rosder.-A.20. Karcher-Alloe 3/1, 11 Kerch 1948. 

(soil) signed: i*.Zurt GUKP.-Z&T 

lot.ary. 

Vrlue: 3.0CC KK 

loo Art.144. 26. 391 HKO. 4.— hi: 
3 Jt Sales tax -.18 *_ 

4.18 HX 

The KotExy: signed: 2r.“virt CU<ffliCl.T 

- 4 - -sia- 



KU2HJTE Document Vos. 117 and 118 

ci?.nnc/.Ts op nussunoi* 

21* -l-rch 191.8 

*:c hcriiy certify that we ’ro duly appointed tr’.nalators for the 
Gora-'.n end English l-.nguegas and that the -bovo is a true end 
correct translation of the Doc in onts !'os. 117 and 118. 

Hildogerd L. PIBTEL, Civ. Ho. 17 1.15, (&oc. No. U8; pp. 1-2) 

Roal GSTREU, Civ. Ho. 1*5 672, (joc. Ho. 1)7; p^. 3-6) 

Alfred 03-?1a£ND2R, Civ. Ko. 20 195, (Doe. Vo. *17; PP. 5-7) 

• » 

Frederic L. P iSA, Civ. Ho. 9-397 963, (Indox to Do<?. Km. U? & lie) 

I 

Ursul- 2. RDIKAIf, Civ,.Ho. 20 130, f^oc. Ho. 118; pp. >-6) 

I ■ 

Kurt SCr-aaER, Civ. Ho, 35 299, (Doc, Ho. 117, pp. 1-2) 



Affidavit, dated 10 February 1948, by 31^326 
Alfred IOTrfEL. coaaercial esployee, Lever- 
kusen-Ylesdorf, Ihuennstrasse 34. born on 
14 April 1898, sanager of the residential 
carp of the Leverkusen plant, from 1943 to 
the present. 

The witness presents a photostatic copy of 
the original annual reports for 1942 and 
1943 concerning the carps for foreigners. 

The reports give a good insight into the 
care provided for foreign workers billeted 

in the carps. 

Special rentlon is Bade on Pago 322 of the 
annual report for 1943 that in November 1943, 
Susslan faallles were brought to Leverkusen 

for the first time. 



SUFFLSXS5? TO 
aUShaii Dooicor.t F/». 119 

I, Alfred DD3VSL, residing at Leverkusen - Viesdorf, Dbueimstrasse 34, 

hflve been duly warned tfc-t I ea liable to ounlahaent if I sake e falao 

affidavit. — _ 

I herewith affirm that the eutoltted coolea of the annual Reports 

for 1942 and 1943 concerning the c".*r>a for foreign workers are correct 

copies of tho originals. 
• 0 

Leverkusen, 10 February 1918. (signed) Alfred DtJSV^L 
(Alfred DUW?L) 

~ \ - - — 

Signed before mo on Tuesday, 10 February 1948, by Alfred PUEVL, whom 

I know personally. 

Leverkusen, 10 February 1948. 

(signed) Dr. Pugo SCHKA*" 
(Dr. Pugo SCHRAK?') 

Attorney and Defense Counsel 

Snclosurto 2 reports pn. 1 - 13. 

• # i 
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AnEual_Bmo rt for 1942^ 

The rmort covere the year IV-?. It is difficult to describe briefly 
— • 

"ad vlth sober figure# thle eTentfol year.'It la therefore advisable 

nentally to recapitulate the events of the year end then to *c<n»a than. 

The Cano Adalnlstration wishes to conduct this review from the -—'lnt of 

7l*w of com aenageoent end expansion, because for ua the n*in fcaturo 

of tho yeer w.a orpanelon. U the beginning of the 7oar, neat of the 

forelgnoro woro quartered In h-lla and aoae Virr*cks. "’y tho ntddlo of 

the year alnoat all of the feral more had. had barracks provided for thea, 

and then In tho aecond half TO-r, auch *. largo nuabor of ferolen workora 

atroanod into tho camp, th"t wo h*d to uao-e-ioty halla again. In the 
• * ^ & 

nonth of Docomber alone, wo received 290 Trench prisoner# ef war, a 

figure vfcich, in the noontime, haa rlaon conaiderably. It the Winning 

of tho year, tho Camp Adalnlatratlon waa handled b» the Caaino Offlcoa, 

but In Soptanbor 1V.2, the neceaalty for sotting up a aeparat* crfflco for 

the Crap Adalnlatratlon beemo apparent, and thia offlco now baa ono chlof 

-nd 6 clorVra. The wort of the C-*o Ada lnl at rat Ion Offlco la extremely 

verlod. Thla offlco baa the following dutlea. Poraenaol natt*iq Including 

vago book-kocroing, C-rrcsoandence with tho Tconoulc Offlcoa, ration 

certificate#, clothing ration c^a, otpcclallv the procuronent .of all 

kinds of foot-wear for foreign K>rk**ra and for lta own personnel. Pollco 

nettora, roporta to the oollce for aliens, court natter#, "lant s*foty 

nattora, corroapondonce with the Cem** Labor Tront (TAP), -lonthly reports 
a • * 

on all cams to the TAP. Correspondence with tho Labor Office, d-lly 

strength rmorta concerning Mllettlnc and seating. Idleness and absence 

report# V tho plants, *v.?nta of *11 kin**#. rmeurenent ef all kinds of 

canp oquipcent, inventories, Inventory report#, changes of inventory 

within the craps in case of change nf ouerters, «al current inv"ntpry 

checks. General correspondence. 



su?:-izvzy? to exmes?. ?ocs iv icof* 
•SU5E5E Toeuaent 5o.ll° 

(*>age 2 of,original) 

furlough reports, procures•'“nt of clothing rad foot-wear especially for 

fe-Blo eastern worker* and the Croatian wonra. «coair requests to the 

work-shops. 

Tho first 9usslan and Croatian venon all srj-lred harof-^t and ha* no 

foot-wear at all. • 

Tho folloving tahlo show* hov the c-nos doVslooed during tha cour»e 

of the yeer. . ■_ 

Annual_2eoort for 1942A 

• * V I * ^ 

Tho following persons w«r« e-mloyed at the Levcrkuson Plant on 1 January 

l°43s 

Poland • 

PalffLua 

Holland 

Franco 

Tugoslavia 

Hungary 

Italy 

Stnteloss 

Croatlans 

Tho Ckrolno 

French Contractors 

’’elgian Contractors 

nalc 

1249 

182 
% 

68 

2 

6 

12 

20 

1. 

* 5 

101 

1744 

Those foroignors were ouartorod ns follows: 

Fllttard Ball ?oon 160 

Flitt-rd Parrack Oro _ 23? 

Schrltz Hall - * 159 

Mrarath EalL. . 110 

Mils Hall . 96 

f*iy»le 

390 

5 

8 

4 

3 

2 

dll 
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(T*ge 3 of original) 

Fueck Hall 83 

Fllden Hall 106 
■5 

Zlnneraann Hall 56 • 

Oraue Hall 108 

Hrnhne Hall 5? 

■’arrack Hoon S 
• 

■ 

. 7a and b - 186 

z> 8a and b - 177 

In private houses _335_ i_ '•8 
/ • 1744 411 

The following were esjol-yed.at the Leverkusen Plant fm 31 December 
• 

Pole a 

sale 

1179 

fenale 

509 

French 165 8 

Pelglans - 847 16 

Danoa 1 51 

Italians 16 3 

Puaaiana 96 *14 

V ' ■ m • • • 
Hungarians - ■ 9 ^ 3 

Swiss " 5 1 

Croatlans ?0 , 138 

Statolcss 7 1 

Ukrainians 2«7 44 

Swedes •• 1 . 

French prisoners of war 

Total*.. 

Those were billcttod as follows: 

_ _2“°_ 
2374 

- _ -1_ 
1278 

Fllttard Hall Hoon 18 131 

Farrack'Caap __ --- v 28? 

Schultz Hall 171 

Kenrath Hall 128 
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Hilt Hall - 0 • 

Puec* Hall - 

Zlsneraann Sail r- 

Graue Hall 1*° 

Cano loon 6 4 

Krahne Hall • I ?o 

-U5CHV50 ’’.aet *56 

"USCH’-'HG vest 364 

_?USCHW5G Prisoners of Var 28* 

Lies# Hall *** 04 

Lundschlon .1-. 127 

Croatian Carap Hone - 0 

Danish Cano Home - 52 

- 1, 7 - "* 185 

Z. 8 — 170 

" Z. 9 

• 

174 

in orlvato hones 
Total: 

> j»_ _ 
2374 

»_ 
1289 

On 1 January 1942, there verc 26 nalc and 7 f conic cam loaders. 

On SI Pcceobor 1912, there v«rc 63 sale and 19 fr-wlo c*aa? leaders. 

On 31 Doconbor 1942 (also 31 Vehmacht guards). 

The housing for foreigners oresents the following nlcturo: 

on 1 January 1942 «ialo fcnalo on 31 Deccnbor 1042 nalo 

"all toon 150 18 

nittard ^arrack Cenp 33 r* 

Scholti Hall 150 171 

Monrath Hall lio 128 

’lilt Hal.1 • 06 — 

Hupc* Hall 83 * — 

HIIdon Hall 106 

fconlo 

131 

282 



Zlnaereann Hell 

supTisorr to socry-yr 'icos: u -aCTvs 
ZUSyS Tocuncnt'!To. 119 

(page 5 of original) 

56 

Graue Hall 102 

Krahne Sol1 52 
m _ e 

Tarrock Ccrrp Z.6 243 

'uechwcg Pant . - 

‘uachwog voot 

.“•uachwog-?rleonora_of_ - 
War 

Lloae Hall 

Lundoho in Hall 

✓ 
Croatian Canp Hoao 

Danish C-np Hooo 

Z 7a and b - 196 

Z 8a and b * - 177 

Z 9a and b _ < 
Total 1409 563 

109 

70 

4 

956 

364 

289 

94 

127 

- 9 

52 

185 

179- 

_ - I’i _ 
2208 • 1233 

Svary nolo foroi® worker haas 1 bod and straw oslllaaeo, 1 bolster, 

1 wardrobo, 1 towol, a#saln*-gcAr. n«se utonalla an4 2 wnolon M«nVota 

Svory fomalo foreign worker h-S: 
* • 

1 bod and atraw palllaaae, 1 bolster, 1 bod-shoet, llfcnkot- c«Tor, 1 

bolster cnoo, 1 towol, taih "a, forks and sooons» dlshoo, and 1 ^rdrobo. 

The food Is adquato and good. Vll tbs lnaatos of tho cm rocelvc tholr 

food aa prorldod for on tho c«ao *r>rkcr r*tion cord. Poavy «ork>*rs rocolTC 

thdr supplementary ratios. 

Clothing^ 

Adocuato fo<t-w«ir was orovlded for all tho forripnars. l*non r«*«PicBt, the 

Scon'-alc Offices gavo us all kinds of vooden shoea In adoqurtr nunbors. 
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(nngc 6 of original) 

All nalo ar.d fosalo Feins have. a yarn ration card. Ve recolved coats and 
• ** a • 

drosses for tho eastern workers, frra tfco old clothes colloctlon. In 

addition, the 2conoolc Ceoartncnt procured for us large quantities of 

cotton stockings, slippers, vashin* agents and cosmetics. 

So£lf*l_vork:_3xcept for the Poles, nevspapers were kept for nil natione- 

111Ice. Z.d.?. (Strength Through Joy) presented theater.and variety oor- 

fornanecs as veil as ncrles. Tho eastorn workers recelvod mandolins, 
a • 

balalaikas, and oouth o/gnns. A Christmas tree was sot up at Chrlstnns 

In all the conaunltr billets. In so«e Instances vith electric bujbs. 

Medical care is nrowlded br Pr.TS&Bt, tho nl^nt ohyslcl*n, who h"s 

at his disposal nodical attendants rnd nurses who sneak forelci’languages 

fluently. In Medical ^arraeVs, Z.10, wo have s/nursing ostabllshnent. Tho 

nodical dopartnont furnishes current rooorts c*'nc',rnln< the number of 

natlents and their nodical treatment. .Ve hayo boon s^rod nora s-rlous 

onldenlcs, oxcept for two cases of tynhold fovor. There has not yet boon 

any large-scale loss of oroductlon duo to Ulnoss. Tho BAP has doocrlbed 

our barracks and cocnunlty “uarters as cxcnolary. 

Langungo courses wore Introduced for all notl~nolltios, nn<* thoy woro 

cnthuolaotlcolly attended by the Polish vooon, but csnedally br fonalo 

eastern workers. 

Tho mrolo of tho foreign workers oav bo said, t- be good. 

Many,.-of ccurso, nlghtto horo a vocation, and tho fonale eastern workers 

havo expressed, tho roquest to be allowed to return to their homeland. Tho 

Polish wooon In Z Block are very comfortable. It was not at all a raro 

oocurronce for Polish vonen, wh« were to bo returned to iholr homeland 

for roasons of hoalth, to w*eo Mttcrly at the workers' recentlon offlco, 

because thoy did not wish to return. 
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The first fcnoie eastern workers all case here barefoot, and the Economic 
# • 

Seoartnont had to pro ride the necessary foot-veer, at onco. At first tho 

Hussies girls were very homesick. !tov, however,'that they receive nail 

regularly and are thenceives allowed to write, they have beceoe vell- 

adj noted. After they had been given balalaikas, mandolins and ->euth-‘ 
thoy 

organs^irranged. nuslcal evenings. They also l->provlsed plays. It is quite 

astonishing how well the girls sing. 

Around Chrletnne tire, one could observe the Polish wonen b<*coming 

vory Industrious. They made wonderful Chrlstnos-tire and. roon •'ecoratlons 

from white and colored neper. In the ~uaehwcg Ce*n, a camp ^nd fornod, 

which vlsltod all other earns at Christmas tl-ie and ©resented. light nuslc. 

Thoro Is on auxiliary post-office to toko care of the cnm> fwtll.lt la 

located. In our Trnnait Cam© Z G at present, hit It will soon b* trans¬ 

ferred. to tho ■'uschvo* caao. 

/ 

A mens' harbor thorn Is nl^nnod. for the *>uech*'c< cam©, and a lMlas' 

harbor shop for tho Z "lock. Instruments and eoulmont for the ©urnoao 

, havo already boon nnproved and ordered. At the end of tho yoar, showor- 

f . m * 

bath installation In Z "lock could bo ©ut Into operation. The Installation 

can be usod by 2-1 persons at a timo and tho Polish womon wore toon froquont 

visitors. . 

The lionfort "arrack On© Is still under constructlon.whlch Is to contain 

49 barracks. 1G barracks will soon be usaMe, 11 barracks are still being 

biilt, and another 22 barracks have be’n planned. 

slcrrturo: Hr. 

-*2r>- 
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Hesidential Canp - Department 

Anneal for 1943_ — 

Tho report covers the period fro* 1 JanuPiy to 31 Decenber 1^’. 

The Can? Mainiatratlon wishes to conduct the review fron the point of 

view of canp nanogeaent and expansion, because 1943as also characterized 

by expansion. At tho beginning of 1943, billet ting was distributed as 

foilowej 

In halls: 7M sen 
304 women 

In barracks: 1513 nen 
813 women 

Total: 3452 foreign woricera. 

At tho aid of 1913, th* distribution woo as f^ll^ws: 

In halls: 
In hollo: 

734 men 
So wocen 

^ • 

In barracks: 
In barracks: 

2740 aen 
1538 woaen 

Total: 5112 foreign workers 

The barracks rod quertors contained the following nationalities: * 

Lund.schein "all 241 Italian nllltarv Internees 

Oraue Wl 
• • 181 ■ ■ ■ • 

Zimner Sail 1°2 ' ■ ■ 

Krohnc Hall • 83 ■ ■ ■ 

Lioso Hall 17 Goman torkors 

Silesian Canp for Mcholors 21 young German workors 

Moidonglueck Canp 

Transit Canp Z 6 

255 Gernan v0rk-Glrls (Arbeitsdlcnst 
Work-Girls) 

9 Poles 

Crop Z ’’lode (Z 7 Z 8) 68 Ukrainians, Pelciana, Trench (females) 

^uschvog Canp • 1573 lnnates: 500 Polish women, 

\ 21 Poles,- 2 Ukr»lnloff wo non. 

.. 12 Russians, 
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479 Russian v**a. 9 Pu*sl*n children, 

316 nrlsoners-nf-w, 21 guards, 

142 crinln*l prisoners, 

72 Croatian »nen 

71 It tart "arrack Ca=rp 210 Russians: 76 -sen, 24 toys, 99 
: . voBen, 21 children 

Elgenhels Cmp: 2262 innates: 3 C*™#, 29 "utcfc, 417 

Flemings, 146 French, 

50 Italians, 2. Croatian*, 

1014 Polcb, 17 PollBh 

w>w, 272 Ukrainians, 

69 Russians, 150 Hussion 

vooen, 93 Russian children. 

2262 Rlgenholm Cmo 

Tot.a^_ £trenethj. _ SlI?_lRn*t•*_ 

Comoro1 reforms;, On 5 ForooVr 1943, Russian faaill«s woro nllottod to ue 

for the first tine, nenoly: 07 Russians, 113 ’hisslan worsen, 136 children 

fron 3 to 14 yosrs of •*«, an* 25 children frm 1 to 3 yoari of *ge. Thlo 

transport arrivod hor# In oo**n freight cars. Clothing *nd foot-wa-r of tho 

9uselans wore In a dreadful state. 272 of tho Pusslan children dirt 

during tho period froa 5 Fovenbor to 31 Deconber 19)3. For the most uart, 

the causo of d.oath was ccaolote dobllltatlon or rickets. It oust bo strossod 

In particular that tho Russian woa«n were oxtreuely foolish and vlolatod. 

tho ord.ers of the doctors. Thus, for cxauplo the authors. 
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In snlto of contrary orders, gave carrots,«r>le* *r* ct’-'fr uncooked foods 

trt their childron vho were suf'erin.- fron g-strlc t-c* intoetin»l catarrh. 

At nleht, ncay voaon trie* to take their children out of tho n**ic»l 

barracks. 

On 18 torch, wo received the first transport of If* Italian civilian 

vcrkore. During October and Povonher, ve received 700 Italian war lntornoos. 

0* 13 March 1943, ve bogan to shift oersonnol to tho Slgenholn Ca*r> 

In Loverkusen-*(anfort. The first groun to go there consisted of 692 ’’oles. 

At the end. 0f the yoar, the cano reach*! full strength vitti 2262 foreign 

Vorkers of various nationalities. Imedlatoly oft*r tho nolo foreigners 

had been ovneuatod froa the -biechveg Cano, ve transferred, all the Polish 

vooen thcro fron Z Plock. 

Tho fonccd - In area of tho •’uschveg caap la nov for vonen "nd girls 

only. On 7 Hovonber, the Croatian voaen were also transferred to tho ’bisch- 

ve* Conp fron tho Lies# Canp. Due to bonbs daaage, ve had to evacuate tho 

Schotts Can? on 24 August. These Pol*s as veil •• tho Polos fron tho 

Vonrath Cart? vero all transferred to the Figenheln Can-*. 2 Pol"s In Schnltt 

Cnnn vore killod by'bcob fro^ionts. The Schal{%» Cnao Hall was considerably 

damaged by blast. 

On 30 Docenber, a bomb hit Z nock and 'kirrack Z 7 in particular, was 

sevorolv dmagofl. 2 Ukrainian vr*v*n vero killod "utrlght, and one van 

gravely injured. 

Cultural_TrovlBions: All the earns hero regular iwrle norforoancos vhlch 

are very popular and veil attendod by tho cn-no lnaetes. The T\AT c*vo variety 

end cabaret perforannees for nmple fro the vest,vhlch took nlncc In the 

Slgenheln Caap or in tho Lindenhof. Per th^ eastern verkors, tho P\? 

orovldoi dancing, singing »nd concert trouncs. For oxonnlo, they h»d tho 

Vera Peron.-nn Troupo, tho “andurlstcn Ch^lr and several balalaika troupos 

In the Puachveg Caen. The oerforoancet 
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were enthusiastically received by male and female eastorn workers. 
* • 

The Poles have their own cam band vhloh has elso been used 

occasionally In the girls' cam. A song and dance trouoe belonged to 

thla Polish band as well. 

Except for the Poles, nevsoaoors were nubllshed for all the nation*.- 

11 ties, rron the beginning of Tovenber on, language couxmos vere Intro- 

— 

duce>* for various nationalities, .which were enthusiastically attended by 

those Interested.. Later, attendwco at these coursos droooed off. 

Throu£ji constant disinfection, w« wore successful In Veering the 

vermin nuisance d.own to a minimum. "Virracks and ousrtors are constantly 

gassed or disinfe'ctod. we havo had a good measure of success with the 

Lnuseto method, started in fovea her. Sxoerinents and observations aro 

being continued. The Italian military internees were troated with ilfn 

powdor. A few complained of skin irritation. All civilian workers ro- 

coivcd Omoga powder to be strewn in their clothing and oalllasso. In 

this connection, it Is interesting to not# that tho Poles had bigs, tho 

Hussions lico, and. the westerners onmolained of flens. Superstition still 

has n profound influence on the ^ssHns. A* soon as a Russian has oassofl 

through disinfecting process, all his thoughts and endeavours are bont 

upon acquiring now vermin as* soon as ooesible, becauso othorwire, ho 

believes ho will have to die. On th* other hand, our Ukrainian voHcors 

have adooted £ great n*nv civilised moaners, and are cleanly and noetly 

dreesod. 

At tho laundry, 00 woolen blankets a week are now regulidly treated 

with Leusoto. All the bed-linen is inregnated. Through constant war 

against venain, this, nuisaccs will soon be completely elinlnated. 

In tho Sigenhein Cnmo, there has been a mens' barber shoo since May 

1943, which has been most enthusiastically frequentod. 
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In the 3uschwog can?, it was impossible to .open up a ladles' berber shop. 

The Cano Administration procured the necessary enuirwent for a mens' end 

ladies' harbor shop. 

. In each cenp, both Sigenhein and ’'uschveg, there is on ouxlllery 

post office, which handles the entire nail for the c'-ap. 

Ur. F^D.TH, tho plant nhysici«n Provides ae-Mcal cere for the cent). 

He also has medical assistants and nurses who sneak foreign languages 

fluontly. Tho sick wards have been set up in “Virrack Z 10. In this connection, 

it oust bo nentionod th-t *’armck Z 9 %*is also uso^-for sick *«rdo during 

the course of tho year. We were snared sorlous epldnpics. In addition, 

there was no largo-scele loss of production due to illness, in l**’. At 

Comp leader mootings of the DA7, nontion was frequently nodo of the fact 

that pur barrack caaps and community quarters could be described as 

exemplary. 

*11 foreigners living at tho canes wero regularly supplied with foot- 

wear, for tho noot part with two bucklos. Vc wore successful In procuring 

far soro than 10C0 pairs of stroet shoes class II, for tho Polish women. 

Tho Economic Offlcos furnished clothing for tho sostorn workors. Vo woro 

nblo to oupply almost 100^ of our oestern workors with clothes. Only about 

50**- of tho fcanlo onstorn workers woro suoiliod. Almost all the Polish 

women rocoivod 2$ motors of Chanouse, from which they woro able to mako 

thoir own bloomers, shirts, an-* petticoats. The C*mo Administration 

constantly andoavours to procure new and socond-h*nd clothing. 

Gen-rally speaking, tho morale among tho foreigners c"n be described 

as #>od, Kany wish to go away on vacation. 

Organl^ationi Tho Office for Residential Cmjps is in charge of the ontiro 

organisation of tho rexartnent for aosldenti"l Capps, at prosent housing 

over 5200 foroi^iors. On 14 June l«tt3, the office was transferred to 

:?uilding V 21. Space is adequate. The office is in charge of the following 
^ " 

tasks. 
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Personnel natters including twok-keeplne for about 200 workers, 

rtonlicntion for clothing ratioh cards. orocuroamt of clothing and foot- 

year of All kinds, for foreigners an' cam personnel, police natters, 

reports to tho polico for aliens»_court natters, plant safety, correspon¬ 

dence with tho ccononie offices, corrc«->on'.cnco vith the DAT, an' Krels 

"dalnletration, aonthly reports for the D'J, on' labor offices, -"ally 

strength rooorts fron the cams. ”*sein* and billettin*. Scnorte to tho 
a * 

Pay "V*ok-lcoopln< dervortnent (Cdlectien of chorees for food. and ouartors). 

m • * 

Idlers'and nbsonco rooorts. ’rocurenent of death certificates an-* burial 

oapers. Special ovent a of all kin's. Cano boofc-koeoin* erf c*sh-efflce 

natters of all kinds, Supervision of the sal os-stores in the •'Mschvo.-t and. 

Sl^enhoin caaps. Procuronent of articles for the soulmont of the cano, 

lnvontorios, changes in inventories, all kin's of furlough reports an'. *e~ 

croaoe in porsonnol in connection with nesting. Sntiro cor ros-on'once. 

Bopnlr orilors to VtP and worte-shoos. 

Vo oro in ur««ot need of a book-keeoor, oroferably a nan, will not 

only keep tho books but will also nano*® tho deliveries to, and suoorvlslon 

of, tho solos storos. 

There nro not onou*h work ora ovailablo to <u"rantea officlent nana^onont 

of affairs. Wo woro able to han'lo the work only throueh a cr^at deal of 

over-tino work and aany Sunday shifts. 

tasidontlAl Canns 

siotaturet DUBVBL 

anfmcAii c?”TwysuTiov- 
* Key 1948 

I, Bohrain LSVIH, I>-153 535, hereby certify that I an a duly appointed 
tr«nsla*or for tho Goman an' ”n«lish l»nw« "o' that tho above is a 

true and correct translation of the d-cuaont book IV 

Bahrain LBVIF 
B—153 535 

-326- 
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Content* 

Affldrrlt by the chonist Dr. Carl 
D09MAJZR, Lcvericuscn-5nyoreork, 

Orl Runpfstr. 37, born 5 Hny 1899 ond 
Dr. K«rtin* 7AHTCCXZ, Lcverkuson-Bnyen*crk 
C^rl Duisbor/rstr. 330, born 22 Kov. 1897, 

A* experts for the orr-nlc rod inorronic 
snhorcs in tho Lorortuson director*to, 
nnd as confidontirl representatives of t^a 
pl-'nt, not only did both rltnossos onlntnln 
close contnct irith tho vrrious I.C. offlcos, suoh n* 

tho office of tho Technic-1 Co-volt too, *nd 
tho Toro it tlonrsstcllo 7. but rlso vith th 
orencios d'nllai with labor allocation and 
si-llT ouostlons. Both tostify ns 
nuthorlt atlvo oxports tbet, up to tho 

outbreak of »er in Sopt.-nbor 1939, they 
kno-» of no nrop-retions bolnr nade for 

n/v-rossivo mcfiir^production, or conorrl 

o:*:icirl 

9rEEet% 

-IT* 



Kuchao Doeu-ent yo.120 

fArSZKTiBHiro 3AY33 
, . I.G. "nrbenindustrie A*G. 

In dissolution (undor British control) 

Lcverkusen-Bpyomorl:, 

30 April 1948 

Affidavit 

7o, Dr. Carl Dobnaier, rosldant in Leverkusen Bayorrcrk, C.- 
Sunpfatr. 37. and Dr. Martin 7rmccko, rosldcnt in Lovorkuson- 
Bryor*crk, C. Dulsborcetr. 330, having been cautioned that t?o render 
ourselves liable to punishment if no submit a f-lso affidavit, do cl arc 
under oath that our statsm-nt la true rod uas nado to bo tub'lit', od ps 
ovidcncc beofre Military Tribunal Ko. VI in tho P'laco of J••stico 

ruoraborc. Germany. 

As chief of tho Dlroctorato of 'ico (Dr. Debmaior, export for the 
orrnaie tphoro, Dr. larnecJeo, oxport for tho in-rpanic snhorc) ~n\ ns 
confidential roorosontnt 1 vos of tho al-nt, not only did wo r-lntrincontact 
Pith tho various I.G. offices, o.r. Office of the Technical Connittoo, 
V.'rnittlunrsetollc 7 but also pith tho offici-1 rronclos dc-linr ’.rtth 

labor allocation and similar natters. 

"’o hore-ith certify that, until tho be.'innlnr of the -ar in Septerfcor 

1939, no knew of no oreoarations bslar radr to manufacture products 
Tihose uso would havo implied tho na-lnr of arrrcssivo wrrfrrc. 7c 
elso know of no other facts "hick could have rivon riso to tho 
p.ssunption tha.t tho Torst-nd rishod to lond its servicos rod thoso 
of tho plants for »r."rosslvo wrrfnrc. Fron reports recoivod by Lovor- 
kuson fn-i the I.G. and affiliatod olants. which cano to our attention, 

Just as littlo could bo soon that thoso plants hrd lont thoir sorricot 
for a.^ rosslvo narfrro, or ha* nrdc preparations of such a hind. 

Dr. CARL P03i<AIS3 Dl. MAST IF ?A«y7CT: 
Dr. Carl Dobnalcrd Dr. iiartin 7rrnccko 

Lrvcrkuson-Bayomerk, 30 april 1948 

Si.mod boforo no on 30 *oril 1948 in Levorkuson-Bayar-ork by Dr. Carl 
Dob nr! or and Dr. Martin oamecko, known to no as the n rsons 

submitting tho foro.-olnc affidavit. 

Dr. FUco Schrpnn 
Dr. Rico Schrpnn 

Attorney Be fro so Counsol 
Fuemborr Tribunal 

Levoikuson-B"yerwork, 30 onril 1948 

Horowith cortifiod that ’ho above document is p tru rod oor.eet cony 

iucmbcrc, 3 Hay 19 48 
Dr. Bmp E r o o n 

As si s.-fit Defense Counsel 
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Docunont Kuchno Fo. 120 

CSHTinCATZ 0? TRAKSIATIOF 

4 Mtiy 1948 

I. C. Gottschulk, Civ. Ko. 20091, horo'-ith ceritfy thr.t I pn 
c iuly ramointcd tree air. tor for the Con»n rod Enrliah lftarurrct rod 

thr.t the •’bovo 1b a true rod correct translation of the docuncnt 
Kuehne Ko. 120. 

FL«A C. COTTSC-ALK 

Cl.v Ko. 20094 

i 
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Doc. Exh. Contents 
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^.personam. 

1 Affidavit of the defendant KUGLER ef 1-11 
16 March 1948, consisting of his 
cirriculun vitae. 

2 Affidavit of Siegrum BOJUNCA of 12 
27 March 1948, concerning the number 
of Prokurists and “Direktors" of the 
I.C. Parbonindustrio A.G., during the 
years 1934/1938/1940. 

3 Affidavit of the former omployeo flf the 
I.G., Richard von SILVINYI, of 22 Sopt. 13-14 
1947. Affiant gives a survey concerning the 
fiold of activity of tho defondant KUGLER 
and the latters relation to tho manage¬ 
ment of the Sales Combine Dyestuffs. Ho 
tostifios espodially that the relations 
betwoen Dr. v. SCHNITZLER and Dr. KUGLER 
in the main, wore of an offioial nuturo 
and restricted to the fiold of dyestuffs. 
Ho statos verbatim: "I was convinced at 
that tino Just as I an today that Herr 
Dr. von SCHNITZLER discussed problems of 
roolly high importance, roaching boyond 
his direct fiold of uotivity-namoly the 
dyestuffs businoss-of which he might havo 
gained knowlodge by roason of his member¬ 
ship in the Control Coouittoe ond ethor 
board, first of all with his collouguos. 
and not with his subhrdinutos." 

4 Lettor of Louis LUSXY of 31 July 1946, 15-16 
member of the American Administration 
of tho I.C. Forbenlndustrie A.G., Fronk- 
furtAloin, addrossed to tho dofendunt KUG¬ 
LER on the occasion of tho former's return 
to the USA. 

5 Lottor of joso Peul von CANS of 7 Juno 17 
1938, addressed to tho flofendant KUGLER, 
Until 1938 v. CANS wus Chief of the I.U. 
representation for dyestuffs in Vionnu. 
He wrote this letter to KUGLER after tho 
latters efforts to keep him (GANS) in 
his position, despite the fact thut ho wus 
a heIf-Jew, wore in vain. 

6 Lettor of Jose Paul von GANS of 24 Juno 194? 
addressed to the defendant KUGLER, in 
which the writer takes issue with roproaches, 
made against KUGLER. 18 - 19 
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document 
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Indictment Count I. 

The situation of the foreign representations 
of the Dystuffs Sparte of the I.G. especially 
in Southeast Europe. Treatment of Jewish 
employees. 

Memo of 5 November 1936 of Mario PASSARGE. 

WESffi £&*£.Bor' 
of the I.G. Berlin, NY. 7, Dr. Kurt KRUEGER, 20-28 
to the press campaign in Rumania, some news¬ 
papers clipping ere attached to this memo. 
The attacks mentioned in these clippings are 
directed against the feet that the I.G. em¬ 
ployed Jews as representatives in rtumania. 

Affidavit of Dr. Kurt KRUEGER, former Direc¬ 
tor of the I.w. FarbonIndustrie A.G., in 
which he identifies this report. 

Clipping from tho nowspapor "Balkan", 29-30 
dealing with the employment of Jews in 
Jugoslavs, which was sent to tho I.G. 
anonymously. 

Letter of 15 Deoeabor 1936, of tho A.O. 
(Foroign Organization) of the NSDAP 31 
eddrossed to the I.G. Fcrbenindustrie at 
Frankfurt concerning tho employment of 
Jows in tho Rumanian representation. Tho 
A.O. writes vorbetim ".nevertheless I 
suggest to you aguin to oarry out at last 
tho unavoidable ro-shuffling of tho per¬ 
sonnel." 

Letter of tho A.O. of tho NSDAP of 27 32-33 
Jenuory 1937, addressod to the I.G. 
Fcrbenindustrie at Frankfurt, which again 
dccls with complaints against the employ¬ 
ment of Jews in Rumania. 

Affidavit of the former liinistrioldirigont 
of the Reich Ministry of tho economy, Dr. 
»Tl SCHULTZE-SCUU7TIUS of 28 February 1948. 
Tho affiant refers to the constant pressuro 
of tho A.O. on tho Ministry, to bring about the 
exclusion of the Jews from the foreign re¬ 
presentations of Gorman exporters. He states 
thet the Ministry was obliged to impose re¬ 
strictions upon German exporters concerning the 
payments to foreign Jewish representatives. 
He confirms furthermore that the I.G. tried 
constantly and determinedly to retain the 
Jews, who were in its servico, and later 
on to pay them a fair compensation. He states 
verbatim: "It could not be avoided that fi¬ 
nally the I.G. had to port with all its Jewish 
employees abroad." 34 - 3^ 



Contents Pfciie Doc. Sxh. 
No. Ho. 

12 Circular letter of the Office for Foreign . 
Exchange in waich it inforned on 30 Bop- 37 
teaber 1938 ell German exporters that by 
reason of the peruits in their possession 
they no longer are authorized to mukc pay¬ 
ments to Jewish employees in foreign coun¬ 
tries. 

13 Letter of the *<eicu Ministry of the Economy 38 
of 20 June 1940 to the I.G. in Berlin dealing 
with the payment of Compensations to some 
foreign Jews. 

14 Letter of the rteich Ministry of the Economy 39 
of 1 July 1940 to the I.G. granting permission 
for making payments to three Jewish represen¬ 
tatives of the I.G. in Bucharest and Belgrade. 

15 Letter of the *eioh Ministry of the Economy 40 
of 7 August 1940 to the I.G. granting per¬ 
mission for the pay.lent of compensations to 
a further Jewish employee in Bucharest* 

16 Letter of the Reich Ministry ef tho Economy 41 
of 7 September 1940 to tho I.G., granting 
tho approval for tho continuing poyment of 

• salaries t* 9 Jewish foreign representatives. 
The contents of this letter confirms, the 
stotenont of the affiant Dr. SCHULTZE-SCHLUTIUS 
concerning the ottitudo of the I.G. in tnis 
question. 

17 Letter of the I.G. Central Finonce Administration, 
Berlin, to the Legal Department Dyostuffs in 
Frankfurt, dated 14 June 1940, to which copy 
of a letter to the Reich Ministry for Economy 
is attached. This letter shows, how energeti¬ 
cally the I.G. pursued the regulation of the re¬ 
lations with its Jewish representatives. 42-46 

18 . Letvor of tho I.G., dated 24 December 1942 
to the Jewish representative of tho I.G., 47 
Karl KRAMER. The I.G. informs him that it is 
no longer possible to muko paymonts to him. 
Tho lettor proves tnat tho I.G. was sucoos3ful to 
make such payments oven until tho ond of 1942. 

19 Affidavit of 1 April 1948 ©f Dr. Henrich von 
ROSPATT, former member of tho Legal Dopartment 
Dyostuffs of tho I.G. in Frankfurt. The affiant 
reports about tho manner in which tho I.G. 
treated the Jews who had to xosign their posi¬ 
tions. Ho mentions some examples proving that 
beyond the financial regulations, also other 
kinds of assistance pertaining to emigration 
wero granted, which'in many cases were of an 
illegal naturo. . 48-50 
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In connection with the treatmont .of Dr. Karl 
KRA1IER, who wqs mentioned in the previous do¬ 
cuments, the affiant status thet in 1943 an 
Italian Company controlled by the I.G., upon 
instigation Of the I.G. nado still further pay¬ 
ments to KRAMER, although this was prohibited 
according to the legal regulations velid at that 
timo. 

Arrangements of the BUDAIIIL, the Hungarian 51-52 
representation of the I.G., with the eaployoo 
Alexander irEISEL, dutvd 29 March 1940, concer¬ 
ning his resignation from this firm . 

Arrangements of tho BUDAHIL, the Hungarian 53-54 
representation of the I.G. with the employoo 
Otto PAL0T8I, dated 29 Kerch 1940, concerning 
his resignation from that firm. Both urrangep 
ments show that tho omployoos received ooro 
compunsutionpayments as tho legul regulations 
provided for. 

Affidavit of tho Formor o-iployoe of tho I.G. 55-56 
Richard von SILVEIYI, dated 22 Scptoubor 1947. 
Tho affiant who is half-jowlsh hima-lr, reports 
concorninf tho attitude of the I.G, in tho 
Jowish question and mentions soao cxa.iplos of 
tho granting of assistance to porsons who could 
no longer bo kept on tho pay-rolls in view of 
tho antipjowish legislature. 

Affidavit of ^r. Henrioh von ROSPATT, formor 57 
member of tho Legul Department Dyostuffs of tho 
I.G. Frankl*urt/Kain. Affiunt comments on prose¬ 
cution document Nl-1805, exhibit 835• documont 
book 46, pego 39 (English). Affiant, who is 
personally nontionud in tho prosocution document, 
stetos "tratho established at thut timo that the 
suspicion of aiding to tho *'Iron Guard" was 
unjustifiod." 



Do cue.exit Boole I KUGLER 
Document No. 1 

AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Dr. Hens KUGLER, at present Nuremberg, palace of Justice, 
heve been duly wqrned that I make nyself liable to punishment 
if I make a false affidavit. I declare under oath that my 
statement is true and was made in order to bo submitted 
as evidence to Military Tribunal No. VI in the palace of 

justice, Nuremberg, Germany. 

1. Early life and professional training. 

I was born in Frankfurt Ala in, U December 1900 as 
the son of the architect, xarl KUGLER. At first 
I attended the "Bettaann Intermediate school" and 
then transferred to the "Marton Realschule and 
Commercial High School" in Frankfurt. In the 

spring of 1916 I loft the school, having completed 
Obersokundarrelfo. (Intermediary examination). 

I became a commercial apprentice in the drug and 
chemical firm ANDREAE-NORIS-ZAHN A.G., Fronkfmrt. 
My three year term of apprenticeship wus inter¬ 
rupted when I was drafted into the army from 
June to December 1918. I was an infentry soldier 
without rank. After finishing my apprenticeship, 
I remained in the firm os u clerk until the autumn 
of 1919. I loft the firm in order to tuke up the 
8tu$y of political science and law at the Uni¬ 
versity of Frankfurt whore I had boon attending 
lectures sinco the beginning of 1919. In Fe* 

bruary of 1921 I passed tho oxuninution us "oerti- 
fiod businossoan" (Diplamkaufmunn) with the grade 

of "very good". This crude was required for gradua¬ 
tion without the rogulur *bitur examination. I 
rotcinod my status as a matriculated student, but 
at tho sumo timo had to take u position, sinoe my 
financial position und/or that of my peronts did 
not permit mo to continue my studios without 

my own incomo. I roturnod to tho firm of my 
apprenticeship in Fobruury of 1921 and remainod thore 
until Juno of 1921. 

o January 1933. 
ition at ANDREAE- 

2. Caroor in I.G, Furbon until 
I was not sutlsfiod with nu pos 
NORIS-ZAHN A.G. from tho point of view of either 
salary or 

- 1 - 
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(page 2 of original) 

prospects for a career. I preferred the chemical 
industry end in accordance with this preference 
hod chosen the subject of ay thesis end my subse¬ 
quent dissertation. Thus, on 2t Juno 1921, I en¬ 
tered the employment of the dye works, formerly 
Keister Lucius Sc Bruening, one of the predecessor 
firms of I.G. Fcrben. At first I was employed in 
the "dye solos Germany-*. In December ol 1921 I 
was transferred to the "I.G. Furben ccmxiorcial 
department" (the subsequent I.G. Furben und Con¬ 
ventions Abteilung), headed by W.R. HANH, who was 
under Dr. von SCKNITZLER and Dr. GREIF (the lettor 
deceescd). This was a general office for dyo 
solos, which was supposed to handle oil commercial 
questions in the doulin^s/with the 1C othor Ger¬ 
man dyo factories and partners in the Intorossengo- 
moinschaft of that timo. Hoochst wqs at that tirao 
the "executive firm* within tho old I.G. Forbon. 

In addition to my professional activities, I utton- 
ded the Univorsity of Frankfurt in tho ovonings 
end propured my doctor's dissertation, which wus 
cntitlod: "Organization and financial basis of 
the chomiccl industry of Goiuany, with particular 
emphasis on post-wur conditions". In tho spring 
of 1923, I was granted a loavo of suvoral wooks by 

the firm and passud my oxamin-tion us Dr. of Poli¬ 
tical Science in April or Hoy of 1923. In tho 
spring of 1925, Horr MAN!.' wont to tho phurmuoouti- 
cul business of Hoochst (latcr"I.G. Furbon in 
Levorkusan) and I boccao tho ho«.d of tho I.G. 
Fsrbcn Commercial Dopurtnont". 

In 1924 the first post-wur international ugroomont 
wes ro! chcd in tho field of dyos at tho Chron- 
schwarz Convention with tho Swiss dyo factories. 
Preparation of tho agreements und handling of all 
tho work connocted with carrying thorn out foil 
to my dopartmont. In 1925 cnao tho Auramin - Rho- 
caaln - and viktoriublau Convention with the Bas- 
lo factorios. 
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After tho merger or 1926, my field of work at first 
remained unchanged. In 1927 I took part in tho 
preparations I or tno Gonitn-Fronch carol «-groe- 
ment. Tno work connoctod with carrying out this 
agreement wus likewise given to £ho "I.G. Fnrbon 
end Conventions Abtoilung" end/or tho "Central 
Office for International F: rbon Agreements" which 
was newly affiliated with it at that time. 

In April Of 1928 I was made a Prokurist. 

From tho end of 1928,on,I was included in the 
preparations which led in April of 1929 to the 
conclusion of the triplo-c-rtol botwoon I.G. 
F< rbon, tho French and the Swiss dye industries, 
which w-8 to bo effective until 1968. At tho 
same time, c Gormnn-Swiss und t final Goraan- 
Fronch cartol agrooaont was signed. 

L'ithin tho scopo of those cartol egreouonts, in 
tho following yoqrs until tho outbreak of war, I 
took e part in almost all mootings, was tho 
German roprosontutivo in tho protocol commission 
for mootings of that sort and furthermore, from 
1929 on, from tho Gorman oad was hoad of tho 
"commission of experts of tho cartol", which wus 
conccrnod with questions of discount and quota¬ 
fixing. 

With tho amclg,nation of ull sales groups of the 
sales combine dyos in Frankfurt in tho fall of 
1930, my dopartment was established thoro us 
"Dirootoruto dyes" gonorally with tho »-me sphoro 
of duties. 

In 1931/1932 I p rticipLtod in tho nogot^tions 
which led to tho conclusion of tho agreement bet¬ 
ween tho triple cartel tnd tho Imperial Chemi¬ 
cal Industries, London (ICI). 

From ..bout 1922 on, I participated in the moo¬ 
tings of the Commercial Commission (.K.K.) 
in charge of tho minutes. After tho merger, I 
wes at first an occasional, lutor u regular 
participant in tho 3ossions of tho Farbon Commit¬ 
tee, which cltornatod with tho X.K. 

3 - 
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3. Carecr_in_l.G._Farbcr,_from_30_ january_1933 

Even boforo 1933 it was ay wish, as well as that 
of the management of the firm, that in addition 
to ay main duties up to that time, which were more 
of cn administrative and organizational nuturo, 
I should olso tuke an active part in tho diroct 
sales business. Thus in tho spring of 1934 when 
tho set-up of porsonnd in the firm permitted it, 
the management of the dyo sales agency of I.G. 
Farben for tho Southeast countries C.S.R., Aus¬ 
tria, Hungary* Rouounia, Yugoslavia, - was trans¬ 
ferred to mo and ut tho sumo tiuo, I received tho 
titlo of -Director'. I retuinod management of tho 
Directorate Dyos <.nd of the Control offioe for 
Intwinational Dyo Agreomonts, end continued 
participating personally in carrying out tho our- 
tol agreements and in the subsidiary agreements 
which woro concludod in the oourso of time, e.g. 
with tho Polish, Czoch and Italian dyo industries. 
In tho autumn of 1938 I was granted leuvo of 
ebsenco by I.G. Farben in order to tuko over tho 
custodianship of tho plants Aussig und Kalkonuu of 
tho Prugervoroin by order of tho RWM. (Roich 
Ministry for tho Economy). This lustod from the 
beginning of October 1938 until tho ond of February 
1939. I.G. Farben continued to pay my salary. I did 
not rocoivo other income or remuneration of 
eny sort for thi3 commission. Effective 1 March 
1939, I turnod tho plants over to the new ownors. 
I returned to Frankfurt to my old duties. From 
1 March L939 I was formal business director of 
tho Tcerfarbonwcrkc Aussig G.m.b.H., a subsidiary 
company of I.G. F. rben, which wuo in charge of pro¬ 
duction end silos for the account of I.G. Farben. 
I did not receivo any salary from this firm. 
Approximately in the sumaor of 1939, I bacame 
a member of tho Beirut of tho Chemische Werke 
Aussig and Falkenau G.a.b.H. 

In the war, I took part in tho negotiations which 
led to I.G. Farbon's acquiring a shcro of tho 
Fr-ncolor S.A., p. ris, and become a nember of the 
commercial Beir-.t which acted in an advisory cupucity 
to the Conseil d' Administration of Fruncolor. 
Besides that, I took p. rt in the negotiations 

- 4 - 
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with tho Pregorverein concerning the dye-stuff 
agroement of March 1941. 

I was e neabor of the 

inner dye committee from cbout 1937/1938 
I-A. from the end of 1940 
Southeastern Europe committee from the middle of 

1939 
and the Coloristic Commission from tho end of 

1934/ to tho beginning of 1944 

Aftor the decth of X.R. Y'ATBEL in February of 
1945» I wus also scheduled to take over the coun¬ 
tries of Bulgaria, Greece, Albania, and Turkey, but 
in view of military ovents, this was not actually 
carried out. 

4. Trips abroad. 
From 19*4 on, I regularly nu.de business trips 
abroad. Tho first trips took oe to Switzerland 
for the arrangements for conventions with tho 
Baslo dyo factories. Aftor tho conclusion of 
the cartel agreements in 1927 and/or 1929 and 1932, 
bosldcs trips to Switzerland there were regular 
trips to Franco and England. In addition to tnio, 
I occasionally took part in special sessions of 
tho cartol in Bolgium, Spuin, Itcly Denmurk, 
Poland, Czechoslovakia and Austria. Aftor tuking 
oVor tho management of dyo sales for the Southeastern 
countries, I took rogul. r trips to thoso countrloo 
from 1934 to 1944, for tho purpose of inspecting tho 
Fcrbon agencies, visiting customers, negotiating 
with tho offioiuls of tho country, o.g. with ro- 
gard to customs, tax end clearing questions. 

Private Journoys took me to iwitzerlcnd, Franco, 
Austria and Italy. 

5. Bi3torir.of_incoms.CDd.moGns.beforfi_and.ufter.l23^ 

The statements ore made from memory, but probably 
correspond with a fair amount of accuracy to tho 
exact figures which I had to uu-ko in 1946 on the 
basis or ay rocords in compliance with tho L~v for 
the Liberation of Rational Socialism and Milita¬ 
rism of 5 March 1946. 

- 5 - 
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1924 100 (after stubiliztticnof the German 
currency) 

1927 300 (before becoming Pronurist) 

1928 600 (after becoming prokusristj 

increase to 1933 800 

increase until 
from 1933 /1939 1400 (1934 appointment us director) 

increase 
to 1944 1600 

In addition to the incone i rom the firn, from 1939 
on there was also renumerution for ny activities 
as Beirut of the Cheaische «orke Aussig and Polke- 
nau, which at first amounted to m 1.500.- per year 
and, I boliove from 1942 on, wus incroused to 
3.000.- per ye^r. 

in addition, I hud an income from investments, which 
increased through tho yeurs and -t the end of the war 
amounted to appronixinately BJ 4.000.- per year. 

When I Joined I.G. Fr.rben in 1921, I hud, practi¬ 
cally spooking, no property. Vly pcoporty oume from 
savings from curront incomo and f.om c small inho- 
ritenco. The oxtont of the equisition of property 
was influenced by ay establishing a fumily and 
by tho fact that from tho end of the 20' s I hud 
to support ny perents and the mother of my first 
wife, thus practically speaking was responsible 
for 3 households. Bosides this there wus tho rolutivol, 
high incone tcx. In 1933, I wus not yot subject to 
incoae tcx. In 1939 ny tuxable property amountod 
to m 40.000. — . Since aftor tnut there was no now 
property declaration, I was still paying income tux 
in 1945 on tho basis of FM 40.000. — . Tho objocts 
of property which according to luw No. 52 I had to 
report, amounted, after deduction of back taxes and pf 
my clcLis for war damages, to approximately RM 
135.000.— in all. 
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C 

6. position In Industrial, economic or official 
organizations. 

I was 

1. ) Acting head of Technical Group 16 of the 
Economic Group Chealstry Prom the nnd of 
1%3 beginning of 19U» 

2. ) Member of the Beirut of the Testing Office 
Chemistry (appointed in August 19U). 

The acting uunigement of technical Group 16 (tur 
dyes and tar dye intermediate products) was trans¬ 
ferred to me when the head of Technical Group 16 - 
Dr. von SCKNITZLBR - in addition to managing the 
Sales Combine Dyostuffs, succeeded Y/EBER-ANDHEAE 
as head of the Sales Combino Chemicals and wqnted 
to be relievod. My activities as acting head of the 
Technical Group took place within the circle 
of our own firm, since 95£ of the production of 
tar dyes in Germany was in the hunds of I.G. Furbon. 
Moreover, tho importance of the technical group 
constantly decreused; dyes wero not considered 
urgently needed for the war and wore treated accor¬ 

dingly, in the distribution of raw materials. 

The membership as Beirut of the testing office re¬ 
mained on puper only, as o rosult of milltury events. 
He was supposed to have acted in an advisory ' 
capacity to tho testing office in question of 
fixing of export prices. 

7. Financial position under the Nazi 
The description given aoove of ay Inci—-*, 
and after 1933 and of my property status should, in 
connection with tho description of my oereer in 
I.G. Farben ffrem 1921, credibly prove that I was 
not e profiteer of the regime, but phot I owe my 
position - going back to the apprentice period - 
to approximately 30 years of professional activity, 
as well as to a course of studies completed under 
unusual circumstances. 

ore 
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8. My political belief and membership in a party. 

When in the eutunn of 1933 & general membership 
recruting drive of the NSKK (National Socialist 
Kotor Corps) was begun under the guise of furthering 
automobile and sport activities, I became a member. 
The events of June 1934 caused me to request that 
my resignation be accepted. When the head of the 
group at that tine protested in writing, I with¬ 
drew ny request. Around the end of 1936, after 
I had been reprimanded several times for lack of 
participation in the activities, I then resigned 
anyway. In the three years of /ay membership, I held 
no rent:. Documents which prove these events were 
submitted to the German authorities concerned with 
denazification in 1946. 

After 1933 it was repeatedly suggested to me that I 
should join the purty as such. I was told time and 
again by persons connected with the party, who 
knew ny attitude and my criticism of tho politicul 
stand of tho Party and of tho intolerance of the 
system in racial, cultural and othor problems 
from tho period before and after 1933, that criticism 
outside the party was usoless. Certain phenomena of 
the notional socialistic "revolution" could be 
transformed into an "evolution" only if criticism 
from within tho Purty became effective, since 
I doubted the correctness of this thesis - and 
the course of events has confirmed ny doubt - I 
did not join the Purty. Not until after the outbreak 
of the war in October 1939 did I join, following 
conversations which the plant employees' represen¬ 
tative of tho Frankfurt Administrative Building <*f 
I.C. Farben held with me as politicul representative 
of the Porty. The decisive point for no wus the 
intimution that it was to be expected that non- 
Ptrty-nembors in position like my own would be re¬ 
fused visas for Journeys abroad during the wur 
as "politically unreliable". 
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I received party number 7.654^712, held no ofl'ice 
or rank and only payed the regular membership dues. 

Memberships in other organizations were linited to 

D.A.F. probably from 1934 on 

N.S.V; no longor reaeaber the dute 

Luftschutzbund froa ubout 1939 on. 
(eirprald precaution league) 

Froo 1933 on within the limits of ay sphere of work, 
I tried cs far as was possible to help whenever people 
were in distress or were in imminent danger of be¬ 
coming so. I had special occasion for this because 
of the fact that, tho regime not only removed Jows 
or persons with Jowish relations 1 roo uoruan econo¬ 
mic life,,but also tried to do so when such porsons 
were in the sorvice of ^oruany absoud. In part, this 
demand cgreod with the contents of ordors which 
appeared in countries like Hungcry and Roumania 
os the years pcssod. In tno countries of southeastern 
Europe with which I worked thoro wore numerous per¬ 
sons of tnis sort in the dyo agencies of I.tf. Farben. 
I endeavored to keep these workers in their positions 
and in casos in which it no longor seouod possiblo 
for thorn so stay, I tried to arrunge the resignation 
in such a manner tfcjt it was humane and economically 
bee.rubio and decent. 

In pursuit of this effort, during the yours I hud 
discussions with tho A.O., "orlin, tho office 
KEPPLER (VERSEIC4AYER), tno hocds of the Lundgruppen 
in Hungary, Roumania (KDHRADI) end Yugosluvia 
(NEUKAU5EN, DtPTIHO) and with Counsul LIERAU, 
REICHE'fBERO, who was concerned with such matters in 
Czechoslovakia before the autumn of 1938* The result 
of my efforts was that, for instanco, in yugosluvia 
Jewish workers were not reloused until 1941 with 
long term compensation payments and that persons with 
Jewish relations remained active in the agencies subordi¬ 
nate to me in the C.S.R., Austria and Yugosluvia until 
the end of the war. lly conduct was repeatedly pro¬ 
tested by the A.O. and by tho heads of the Lundursgrup- 

pen. 
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In the quostiontiro NIGiS which I subaitted to. the 
Prosecution in April 1947, I listed the addresses 
of the gentlemen/ who were involved. 

9. Contact with Party and Reich offices. 
Ap- rt 1 ron the names and organizations given undor 
b.) my contact with leading P^-rty functionaries wus 
limited to 

KEHRL, with whoa I beccae ucquuintod in about 
Novaaber 1938 on the oocusion of his trip 
through tho Sudetengau and whoa I saw only 
this one tino, and to 

NEUBACHER, who was formerly with I.O.-Furben. 

My personal ecquuintunce with gentlemen of tho 
Reich officos wes confined to tho executive 
officials of tho HWU (Reich Ministry for the 
Econoay) and to tho gontlomon of tho officiul 
Ccraan representatives (commercial attaches, 
etc.) in tho countries with which I workod. in 
the wtr, I furtheiraoro bocumo acquainted with 
H3ILIEN and Dr. MICHEL of tho Military Command 
France. 

10. Publications speeches, titles and honors. 
Noith«r boforo nor urter 1933 did 1'writo books und 
crtiolos or deliver speeches. I was not given any 
titles by P.rty or Reich officos. r.y only uward 
is tho Wtr Sorvico Cross, 2nd class, tho bostowul 
of which wus u moro or loss foraul matter. 

11. Personal status. 
My first marriage lasted from 1925 to 1944. From 
this marriage I have two childron 

Hans, born 15 April 1926 (dlod 5 Novem¬ 

ber 1947) 

Ursula, born 20 March 1934. 
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gince January 1945 I have been married for the 
second time and from this marriage I have one 
child, 

Cornelia born 19 July 1946 

Nuremberg, 16 Murch 1948 

(signed) Dr. Hans Kugler 

*»*••»»*** 

The obovo signature in his own hcnd, acknowledged 
bofore me of Herr Dr. Hans KUGLER, at present Pu- 
lace of justico, Nuremberg, v^s affixed before : 
mo, Hclauth HENZE, "ttornoy-at-Law, und is hereby 
certified and attested to by mo. 

Nuremberg, 14 March 1948. 

(signod) Holmuth HENZE 
• Attorney-at-Law. 

Tho verbatim and true copy of tho ubovo document 

is hereby cortifiod. 

Nuremberg, 2 April 1948 (signod) 
Hclmuth HENZE 
Attornuy-at?luw 

- 11 - 
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*?YJL/.W2. 

1. I, Siegrun -GJu.CL, residing at Ffcnakfurt—oin, Spener- 
stnsse 23, a ve been duly wurr.6d tht I a. icy nyself 
li-ble to punishment by dicing «• f-lse affidavit. I 
declore cn orth tht ay affidavit is true end has betn 
cade in order to be submitted in evidence*at the Uili- 
tery Tribunal Vi t the Pel-ce of Justice, Kuernberg, 
Gerneny. 

2. I w?s for cany-years an employee of the Legal Depurt- 
r. ent Chenio. Is. cf the I.G. Ftrbeninduscrie-. ktlen- 
gcsellschnft, It aicfurt-lloin end at present en in char¬ 
ge cf the files cf this dep^ rt.*:ent. I'rcn the files 
of the gonerel rdninistr*tion- and tr.de-rjgister do¬ 
cuments, I ms able to establish that tho following 
were oppointed to ret for the I.G. . • 

• » 

s. b 'ct 1 April 1934 273 Prokuristen (teens then 66 Acting 
Directors) 

s of 1 *.pril 1936 295 Prokuristen (ccong th*c 84 acting 
Directors) 

s cf 1 ..pril 1940 318 Prokuristen (.-cons then 94 Acting 
Directors) 

Deoisive fer tne rppolr.taent was tho d.y cf entry in 
the trede-registor. 

?rn. kfurt-.-'in, 27 1 rch 1948. sliced:oiegrur._BKJU;_G. 

orsGRU flora:o.. 

The above sign tore cf Siegrun £1JU 0 , whoso 

identity was established by ne, ^elouth d*. Z£, ettornoy- 

at— low, is nersvith certifi.d and •ttestod by no. 

Frcnkfurt-..; Li, 27 i-Toh 1948. 
signed: _3lnuth_HSlfhK 

a.-. IxTa .3J.-2E 
-ttcrney-it-lcw 

• * * * 

I herewith certify that this is a verb tin end true 

copy of the above doca^nt. 

Fuemb rg, 4 *»ril 1948. si^iod: I-slcutn HEB2E 

-ttorn'oy- n t- It w 

12 - 
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I, Richard vca 5-.ID7XHYI, residing ct Prqnkfurt-lk-in, 
"ieaerrtd, ’..jldfriodock II, und/or Jcgdh.-us Gberdrcuburg 
in (ferinthie fl. vo oaea duly warned that I oske nyself 
liable to punishne :t by o. Icing i tt Isa affidavit. I declare 
cn oeth th;t ny cffidcvit is true rad has been ncde in 
order to be sutaitt-d in evidence baforo the Military Tri¬ 
bun-1 tt the P l'co of Justice, Nuernberg, Gor.kny.- 

I was employed by tne I.O. Ptrbeaindustrio from 1 ~pril 
1930 until I'ry 191-.5. ..ftsr the sequestr ticn of the I.G. 
by the ,nericen authorities, I took cvor :s .cting lionoger, 
the nonegenent of the pi nt Osselle Dystuffs \crks l!ein- 
kur which formerly balcngcd to the I.G. .‘rcn the beginning 
until the end of ay activity with the I.G., I w.s working 
within the Seles Combine Dyestuffs Frankfurt- in, thet 

r is in the Dep-.rtnonts ingl/md, US* .*nd Co no. dr end lastly 
* Italy. The high st chief of ell these departments was 

Dr. Georg von SC^L*ITuL-R. Duo to this feet end nest of ell 
cs son-in-lrw cf --err Ccrl ven VSL- H2RQ, tho feraor oo- 
ovmer cf the C«S5olll«- Dyestuffs ’.cries ilninkur-he latbr 
on booeioe n nenbor cf tne ’Sxooutive Board of the I.G., - I 
QAfli in close business connection but 'Iso in * very dose 
porsoncl oontect with Sarr Dr. von SGEl~ZTkI2R. 

Although I n.-d very little businoss do lings with Dr. 
nr.no KTG1AR who wi in ohurge of the Directorate Dyestuffs 
:nd lt.tor on also of the Dyestuffs ShlvS Dopcrtaont for 
tho Danube Couotrios, I cane in close personal contoot 
v/ith him. I know that Dr. von SCnUITALZR pi cod gre»«t con¬ 
fidence in Dr. -i'SLSk end thet ho considered him to be his 
right tund in the dyestuffs busiuess. Li c.iO rospoct <i 
fundcuent 1 difference uxisted in the rd tions between 

( Dr. SCr.TITZ.LSR end Dr. LLGLLR rnd Dr. oC-TITiiLDR tnd 
ayself. Dr. hOSfXVoLvk still viewed, in tne n in, Dr.KUG- 
LLR es *i subordinate, vnerecs I w»-s considered to bo un 
intittKt* friend of tho ven SCKl.IT2.IiiR tcu.ly. 

* result cf tno tbcvu described rel tions w> s that 
Dr. von 8CSKITnL3R discussed with Dr. Xr<H3R . ad ayself 

• oertcin Letters rhich in the Third Roicir could only be 
talked about in i tin to circle; i.e., hu could dtre 
tc nrke known to us frankly his n«g tivo attitude. On tho 
other n/nc however I rsroeaber from uy tries with Dr. KUGLSR 
th.t his conversations with Dr. von a-j&T2T«£22 woro 
restricted ucstly to tne dyestuffs field. I vs convinced 
ct thit tit-o just as I cn todny that Dr. ven oCrl-ITZLER 
discussed problems cf ro-lly n gh import . ce retching bey¬ 
ond his direct field of otivity-neauly tho dyestuffs 
businoss- of • hich ho night h. vs gained knowlec ge 

- 13 - 
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by ro-soa cf ais neaborshi? ia tno Central Ccordtcde 
end ctner bcerds , first cf 11 with Ms ccl u. gaos, thbt 
is with Dr. ter 12&?., with —hot. be • e.s .-occrdiug to ny 
Icncwlscgs on very gzzL Was,- no perhaps Isc r.lth ethers, 
but act with Ms suberdiu:. es, insofar '8 the prcbleas 
did act directly concern*trn.ir fields cf . ctlvity. To r 
cortrin degrwa tuerefero, net only the person*1 confidence 
pi cod in n person but Still nd rll th« fit. tas of the 
position within the 1.3. cf the person in cuostien w-s 
docioiv. for such coavers ticus. 

I h. vo boan inferred ta*t Dr. von DCrflTbLiJR a do *n 
off id; vit which status th't as used to disouse ocnfidontiisl 
aott-ra in . n intico-to circlo cf p.rrscns which included 
horr C rl ven ’ LI B-JIG, Dr. ItGLLP. * nd ry'Sclf. It is 
do-btlossly truo tu.t Dr. ven SCS'ITZLDR pi oad full oat 
o oaf idol ce in aerr C rl ven DI B IiC, wita \&c;: no w a 
cco-octod by very intiupta ti~s cf friendship, hovovor I 
it net think tint Dr. ven SC3IT&I2R let tais oirolo in 
on 11 - cr even in no rly 11 - politic.'1 sucrots cr 
ot.' .r ccnfidcatinl cottars. 

"ivxtooracre It h s aoatica^d tc uo tlu.t Dr. ven 
v 0 • otiw in t “occiety fer o-les rroi-ctiou;:. this 
pci. t I vr-nt tc st te th. t a-ither did I _e * cf ouch on 
.'otivity ucr w a I rw xo cf the muo cf auon fira. 

carr Dr. von &CniTIToL.-2 did act infer*. obcut tao ro- 
1-ticus of the I.G. tc t o •••arm, oat, B*p rtaoat Ccuator- 
intalligonco, nor • a this tepie, over uenticu d ia uy 
ooavsrs ticna witn Dr. riQLSR. I « 6suc;u ta t he did net 
lener mythic.* rbcut euoh rol ticas, othcrrdsj, la view 
cf cur good relations, ow would h. ve ;.enticaod scivotMnG 
cheat it to I do act laew tnct Dr. ven oGXlX^iR 

d cny ocnt.ot with tho officers bU.Cc ad .DRCC-IC, 
whose a.-r-us wore new n atica.d to ..e, 

^r.’hltfext-i.<•ia,22 3aptu_bor 19V7. signed :Ric . rd von 
SLIL'X'.T. 

l'ho ■ beve sigactur.i ;f orr Richi re ven 8Z1L X ~.1, of 
?r nkfurt-ih in/» ledirr d, ..'It fri- deck II ad/cr * gd- 
h us ^berdr. uburg in C riut-i , affixed in his era a.-nd 
before K. L-2 as, tt:in..y-. t-l-w, is herewith certi¬ 
fied ad -*tttat«id by no. 

FrrcifuxV/, in, 22 3o_.tncbor 1937 (sic!) 
signed: -clauth J.’/. SB 

.«ttornoy-* t-1 v/ 
* * * 

I horawith certify ta t this is i verb tier end true 
copy of the rbeve dccu «-Vh. 

? -Tuborg, d «prll 193d (sic!) signed:- lauch .Ir.'aa 
attorney- t-1 \7 

- Id - 

/ 
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>3 J>?C, RTLR4 
C 1-: -D *S*T2& Fi RODS 3Gl;CFn*; 

office of iilitsrr Gcveran-at 
(Uo kcnc) 

Centre 1 (IG jterboaiadivatrte *G) 
—0 757. 04 _my. 

LL/hp 

Dr. o*.ns KLGLDR 31 July 1946 

Ulnanstr* sse 10 

1. bince I «•" returning tc the United otctes in 

j few di-ya rind will prcb- bly net be pai-aon.-lly cvailobla 

tc Gnawer inquiries bcut your verk for this office. I 

think it ippropri. tc to send you this letter tc servo 

s . certificate tact you h ve rendered willing service 

tc tae LiliVry Gov..rnaoat. 0v-r o period ci acne nonths 

you were oelled u.v'cn tc report cn ;u> the rol tienships 

botwsen I.G. F-rboniadcstrie c’nd other ocup. nios in 

tao fields cf dy as tuffs nd textile -uxili ri*;s >i. d on 

the business of 1.0. k r ban indue trie -..ft, in tneso 

fiilds. You were lac c. lied upon tc prep. r~ - report 

on f- cts r-»lev at to the feasibility cf dividing tho 

Zcocast pi nt cf 1.0. 1* rb nindustrie ,G. i .to sevorol 

units. Ycu perfciv. d tlvise servioes quiokly, villi._gly 

nd thcrcugnly .-ltnca^h you wore net given tho status 
cf a employe* ad rjchv.d nc >cy. I tnink it should 
bo st- t«»d tiut.ycur .ttitude w. a one of ctir.. oo-eper-tion 

in ot_er words, you did not simply c„swar specifio 

questions put to ycu, but voluntcrily o for- .-rd ^ith 

c g od d«i-1 cf Inf .-.recti ca vfcich you uadjrstood to be 
cf interest to tnis effioe. It goes witnout e.yiag th«.t, 
-s result, cur - ork n s be«.n considerably oxpodited. 

2. I he.ve n do no invostig tion of your personal 

cctivities prior to t j and of hostilities, .*nd u in 

no position tc oxnross cay Judguont bout taxi. It is 

ciy personcl bolief, nevever, thot the ettitedo of 

cccperttion which ycu h*vo displ< yco entitles you 

- 15 - 
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tc hove an o.rly olerifiottion cf year status. In 

ether words, if you -re to b« subjected to iny 

punishment cr dis. bility because cf teo position you 

h6ld witn I.G, Fi'rbaniiifiustrie , I think th*t 

specific ob rgas g inst you should bo node vdthin o 

rooscn^ble ti.o sc tin t you will bu afforded the 

opportunity cf ^ering on such chrgos. 

sighed: LUJIs U££1T 
Louis L sky 

Civ.' 

Chit f,Deo:rt oliz'tion and 
ilonnii.g o cticn. 

I herewith oortify test this is ; vorb tin .ad true 

copy cf tee »b:vs document. 

Fuernbvrg, 17 l- xob 1948. Zolc.uth hll!2£ 

->t -crujy-r t-l*.v. 

- 16 - 
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C.,aLTGr UOTSL 

^pertnent Eruso 7 June 1938 

VIS IV. 

i.y de»r Dr. ZCZLs?.! 

I f»«*l deaply oblig'd to express ::y th-nks to 

you fer the fri-ndly .-nd oordi-1 nrxncr with '»hioh you 

rdjusted :s'-y c so::. If I t'.Ke the liberty to Ooll it 

Kt.y O' se' th n I ne.*n it in the du. l sons* of th6 tern.- 

Btcnusc -pert fren the general cirounst ..‘.CoS, I .n uwero 

toe of thosa people who h ve nelpod te bring ebcut ny 

downfall. (Tr .islitors note: the Gamin tar:*,,7ullu 

u«o..3 "Ooae - s voll ts "downfc11~. It is to this duol 

aetciug te which the writer rei-rs). 

*ft«r ell, it v a net eo e. sy te verb fer U «-nd/or 

Is ye»rs v.lth tixoe-j peopl-i end to bo infor-ed cf their 

reports oto.- Thet desjit*. tuis I w.s :bla to fulfill 

ny duties tc ycur Bitisf- ction nd te be if uso for 

tho I.G., is o plo suro for *-o. 

In oiiSo you, Deotcr, should uvr bo in xuud of c 

gn tuful tnC vil .ing cssist ut, I b^g y:u tc keep 

i:e in nind. 

Thcning you enoo tore for fll tho .ssietmeo whioh 

you h«ivo rondor-id tc ~e net* und in 11 t.:o previous 

ycora end ruaar.boring with thi«nks ev,rythiog ulso vhioh 

I r- coiv.id fren you during this tL->, I b>g to runnin 

with kindest r grds to you end ycur viifo, 

y-urs respectfully 

Gil S 



J.P. de G,."S 

Telegr. cross: CL-BIDG .S-P,.RT- 

Telopaoa-s: Ulyseos 33-01 

Er.a:.n3 JwGIits ,s. 
ricanatrus o 10.{_.:rt) 
^R^gyg/. in 

l.y doer fri-ad, 

I flx'vo bo.a in fx- rJcfurt for f.;w dtys, but 

y/ithcut seeing you, I rt. tcld thot you >ro et proeont 

held in ruor_o.rg .-ad if I could h.vo so ja eny good 

in seeing you tliaro, I would cost or.rt inly ix»ve done to. 

Todays lot;-r is ce*at to let you icaovf, bow sorry 
I *-c, • nd now egry. Vo know •< on other for 25 yo-rs 

or core. o u vo worked touctnor for - bout 12 ye»rs, you 

os a director cf t ... I.G., 1 ta director of ti.e Dott g. 

• nd I c«»n cert inly sc y tn».-t I know you .'ad your correct¬ 

ness in business cad in lif-. Do you roo'.eaber, v.hon 

ecrly in 1938 vo fir lix«d the 6i-r* agents for ny hur¬ 

ried departur-, ad when ycu tcld .ra "you'll b6 beok 

hnre In thro cr feur yotrs, bi.oru^o this c ucess oun 

net suoood.*? 

I »*c sorry ind«od, tnrt I n vo no on roe of helping 

you lu idi. toly, t* c'.ico thoao who couao you ro«lis*# 

th t th*y n v- sot the wrong x. n ad. th t they ore 

wisting thoir ti: :-ut ny fri. d, if you think that I 

could bo useful in ycur defense pi*. 8. o 11 for ce. The 

feot th* t J livo in Indio is net serious hinduronos 

t: ese C-ys, u.:d should b- cf no ii:pcrt» non ft ..11 when 

it cctic tc djf :d tuo life and honour c; friend. 

* few C ya gc 1 h».ve seen y:nr oirroing wif.., end. 

h«.vo found hor Woll nd br«vo. I h. d too _;le< sur«. of 
telling her th't scce core parcels .re under wty free 

..ustroli.<. 

Docunont Beok I KUGIiR 
Dr-cur,act i‘o. 6 

HCToL CL.BIDCi 

Peris, io 2/*th June 1947 
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I siill nits to you age la, either fren London 

or froa vfcere I hope to be by <: bout the 15th 

July. *-y London ddxess will be up tc tha 8tn July 

C/ \cllnce C rtvright & Co i.t_. Llcyda Chuobers, 

2 henxletta -trout, acudon if C 2. 

«11 tJs. bast to you ay frio-d. i: y Got bless 

you. ~nd zj£J yo r Liner cncwlodse, you have 

acted correctly honestly, ;ivo you the force to 

endure w*Vt Sc3; j inevit. ble in those d ys of con¬ 

fusion. 

-s L::ys 

yours 

?. ul v. 0.1 a 

* * * • 
I horowith certify th».t this lb c rorb tia and true 

copy of t a bcv. doouaont. 

Fuernb.rg, 20 ‘.iirofc 19L8. lolauth HNTC*E 
_ttora#y-ut- law. 
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Document ooclz I LL'GLLR 
Eocunent i?c. 7 

Prsswgg, 
tc E-r.KHPGt: 
ia the building 5 Uovcnber 1936 

The enclosed rticle frcn the “bcir«'rza Lcrps" 
is rpperontly o od cn series cf publications of the 

Sua.-aii'n r.cwsp per -lerunc Vrox-iiJ. 

“i-oruncu Vrunii- (Cc-f-end of the TLa) is ? 
rightist-rcdie 1, .\ti£e;:\tic r-nd Rue ai -a tion liotic 

ori^r.ted par, which on the cno n. nd is 6«.soi'ib»d is 
-* ccnpletly insigaiiic at enter-rite nd cn the ether 

h ad by the :.»cu.7>rz3 aerps-* referred tc :s * -by no 

ao-'.is uniiiportfct:: j par, 

Tho otienticn ci t-e "oohw.rze Ixorps- res dcujtless- 

ly directed to t eso publioctions by detailid ex¬ 
cerpt froa tne Pcrnncr Trenii1' whioh r s published in 

t .e confidential oxcorpti froti tne foreign press which 

ere issued end ocapilod regularly by the Office for 
?creign Policy. Tho eontientd oxcerpt is ett o-iod. 

It is interesting tc note tb* t Itheugh this ox- 
oerpt oxpros ly mfiis the Z.O. * nd its r ;pr -cant*tions 

nd Iso the oc^cont* n do in commotion r/ith the 
a x:es cf sev*-r 1 ropr-tant tiv«s would h vj furnished 
t«.e nSohw. rze I^rpt rith plenty of re seas fer its 

era coru^nts, t.ie public tion in th- ooluins cf tne 
•*:ohw rzo Kcrps'4 voids cv«.ry u:iaiug of the 1.0. 
i'cverthnless wo n vu re-son to essui.e th t by this 
rtiolo of the “--.oht rz: Corps' .*nd old wound n. s been 

tern open g-ia. c re inform'd by roll bio sources 
th*t Krty Offices cf t..o highest leval turn d to tho 
office cf the editors to inquire which fires . ro sup¬ 
posed to be no*at nd t . t tno rticla, cf t.ie "l~oruno» 
"rjciii * reprintod ua.t?.l now only in excerpts is to bo 
tr -si t-d v. ro ti_ ia its full t ,xt ac to be fer- 

wrded to thes offices. 



Document Beck I XDGLBR 
Docnaent Kc. 7 

(p 2e 2 of original) 
4 

V.creov.^r, wo h ve boon inferred by roundabout 

wrys th t this article cf the 'Bchv rzo ~Jj>r.aa is 

supposed tc be only the opening snot for - public 

ax uin*tion, to bo c rrisd out in Tory strict u nner 
concerning the o.:ton*le;oent of Ger_*'n business enter¬ 
prises with Je- s bro d. In th*-t respect tuo point 

cf viva of tha -uthcriti. s n&ld up tc acv, which 

rocc nized tc ,• cort in degree tn*» necessity of the 

ol inten«.nce cf business connections vita jsvs, is i.bout 

to be corngad upon prsssure of the -usl ads organ izi - 

ticn (7oroign Crg. aiz^tion of the i iLJ?) which saw to 

it th.t vise tao hig-.ost j?« rty Offices wora infernod 

cf suoh r-rtt*.re. 

P/S«. 
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Document Book I KDGLER 
Document No * 7 

(pcge 3 of original) 

Informtion^of the association Curl SCHORZ-Dr.Hrns DRaEGLR. 

(handwritten: Confidential froa the Pressccnconts of the 
Op.*.) 

The "Porunco Vionii-" continues its campaign against 
Jewish representatives of Gordon firus in Ruaania. U..der 

the headline "Representatives of Gerncny or of Tol- 
..vivn tne paper writes caong other things, tho following: 

" T..c question cf our tr do relations with Gorarny is 

beginning to occupy tho Ruacniun public opinion uore 
ond noro es o consoquonco of our disclcsuros. Every¬ 

body 08ics, hew is it possiblo th .t HITLdR Gcrunny in 
tho face of tho aaoer-cccpclgn st rtad exclusively by 

tho Jwwish-ocxcriunistic press r.gcinst Gorarny never¬ 
theless uses tho services of tho Jews in its business 

connections with Runcnio." 

Tho "Pcrunco Vioaii;- thon publishes a list cf 12 Jowish 

fircis in Runnnio who ropresont Gorr.un industrial ccncorns 

and tho nones cf theso firns, whoroby it undorlin;8 in 

especially hoavy typo tho nan^s cf tho , kticngosollschofton 

R.'.ncnil end Cclar-nil in Bucharest, whioh aro tho represen¬ 
tation fires cf tho I.G. st ting th. t thoy oaploy cs 

••Directors u certain SCE.3PER, sen-in-law of t..o Bolshevik 
Faukcr ^f tho *.dvcrul end brother-in-low of too adjuti nt 
cf ST LIN in L, scow, Ixrcol P/.UKIR, cs woll c.a c cortain 

GRU^CV flLRG ond ESC£B..T*6l“, 

«prrt froa this it oolls spoclol attention to tho 

"Jewish ropresont'tion cf the I.G. in Runcnia" 
by writing: 

"nt c tiao, whon so nrny cduo«;tcd Ruarnirns cro un- 
oaplcyed ond whon so nrny RuLu-ninn business non tnd 

invostcr8 ere unoblo to conclude oven tho sacllost 

business duel with Gorarny, tho son-in-lrw of Poukor, 

tho Jtwish-cca:.unistio 
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Document Boole I XUGLER 
Dccunont No. 7 

(pege U of crigincl) 

cfcm illo of tho Advtrul, fothor of Koroel P«UKBR cf 

Moscow, end fother-in-low cf tho .gitotcr Anno PaUKER, 

is the ncncpclist cf the lcrgost Gornon dyestuffs in¬ 

dustry in Ruanio. T..w -.jinucl turnover cf this Ger:ccny 

industry in Ruconio cncunts to opjrcxinctely 800 000 000 

Lei, the profit cf tno scn-in-l'w cf PaI'KER -a cunts to 

opproxiartely 200 000 000 Lei. ,jo we now right cr not 

to Quints in th t the JDl~iniatc;; ind the"Adverul" insuit 

the Fuehrer cf Goramy ond on top cf it nil, with Gcr- 
aon acnoy?,: 

Tho :,?crunc- Vienii" concludes its rei^rks with 
tho words: 

"Fcr tho tiao boing we refrain frea n-.king ony ccaaonts, 

wo wait for the st- teaents whioh tho Gcrxx.n authorities 
acy h vo tc aoko in thi.t letter; wo Cz net aoon tho 

cuthcritios f r ow«.y frea hcao, horo in Buonorost, but 

theso in Borlin." 

i.n «rticlo in c previous issue cf tho "Poruncr Vreuil11 
rends in port: 

"Ou tho cthor bond cno o n ro~d uvory day in the 
Jewish press right next tc the doncuncoaonts ogeinst 

HITLER, edvertisoaents, focturing tho Gornun products 

cf B..yor ond cthor Goxaen firas, v?hc -seoaingly find 

sudistio plecsure in subsidizing tho doily Jewish- 

ocnaunistio bL.spher.les i. gainst tho Fuehrer." 

signed: ICRULCER 
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Document Bock I KDGLER 
Document N:. 7 

(page 5 of original) 

"?crucca_Vr°n±i" of_22 October 1936. 

Translation. 

Representative of the Reich or of Tel-Aviv? 

The prcblou of our trudo relations with Gemtmy 

begins-ts *» ccnsoqucnce of cur disolcsuros-to occupy 
the Ruubnion public opinion to on ovor incroosing 

degree. Everybody osks: iuw is it pcssiblo that the 
Hitlerite R..J.C-T, in face cf the dotostoblo ctrcoity 

prepogendo lot lccso exclusively by tho Jcwish- 

ccoi.unistic pross egeinst Gerr^ny, utilizos only Jews 
in its business connections? 

Vo publish today 0 list of 12 Jewish firi^ in 

Ruo^nio who roprosont Cero.un industrial oonoorna. its 

cur reidors will soo furhter belcw in this ocluon, 

the son-in-low of ?oukor-tho Jcwish-coxr-unistic 

"cenoillo" of the "..dvcrul- end fathor of ilorcua 

PnUKER in H-scow end fothor-in-low of tho ioiportinont 

ogitotcr i«nn.^ P.J3Z3R-, is the r.cncpolist for RiL_oniu 

of the largest dyestuffs industriol concern of Gcr- 
nony, whoroos innuncroble young greduotod Riuacniuns 
ero unotployod end whereas so ond so iicny Runoninn 

business non end investors ore uncblo to ooncludo oven 

the snollest businosa deal with Gcr:/ny. Tho ennuol 

turn-over cf th t Gcrn n iueustry in Rur. -nit* euounts 

to ulac&t 800 ilillicn Lei -uu tho profits of tho son- 
in-l' W of P.OiiZR, to over 200 Villlcn *-oi. D- ** ** vo 

now or don't wo h vc the ri-;ht to scy that the 
"Di^inei-to1* end t**e ^dvcrul" insult tho Fu..r«r of 

Ger-cny with tho Reich's own c.cncy? 

Now wo ire • in* to print the first list of Ger.~>n 
representatives with p'iyos (tei-_-le-curls): 

1) Ccnponic Gcnor Is de Lloctricitctc, Bucharest, 

Cil.Grivitei 3, represents the *..L.G. Borlin. Tho per¬ 
sonnel of this oaapany in Bucharest is elaost entirely 

Jewish, for inst-noo its Direktcrs: Gooffoy Mozus, 
lag. Hosccvici, lag. Loibcvici etc. 
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Document Beck I KUGLSR 
Document No. 7 

(p.ge 6 of crigind) 

2) KaDLSR k MCZ-OJ G.n.b.H., Buchcrost, Str. 

Lipscr.ni 91c •, thoroughly "kosher" ccapeny, which re¬ 

presents tho following Gorr.on firns: Unionnatex-Berlin; 

C.H. DEIS3i.CE; .SC L.iEORST k Cc., huonchcn-Gladbcch; 

Zittauerricscninon-Gcrlitz; Herm-nn GROSS.;, Greiz in 

Thrungie; KC-TTCRTS, Ituenchcn-Glodbcoh; Sohcrchworko 

RHEIJVT; Grcsscnhcinor Tf.bstuhl und Hoschincn-Fobrik, 
Gressenhoin in Soxeny. 

3) Morccl S CT/1., »cw, Bucherost, Str.Dr.J. tropcl 

6, represents; *.T. ' Cl ^R-Chennitz; .me LOOSE-Chennitz; 

L.. ..dclf «.G., ?. .i\tling<*n. 

U) The V. .7.I.L. cf tho Jews Rcb.Gt LD:i BiHG in 
Buch< rest, Str.Jch i*cu 18, represents RIvDjL L.do Hoon 
in Honnever. 

5) Ing. .1 RGail_rfIN (tn unnistakobly keshor, nuno) 

Buohorost, Bd Peko 105, represents: L2IDL & .G. liuschinon- 

fobrik, Bielofold. 

6) Tho .ait G.n.b.H. of the Jows O l'o, "fanily" of 

Goliziun Jows, Buchcrost, Bculov. Brserb 79 roprosonts 

tho l*erko Ford. LI.eoCHLR k Soh?, Fkrnkonburg. 

7) L»1G k Cc.G.n.b.H., "kosher ', Bucharest, tho 

Jew SCHi.LER, the Dirootcr, roprosonts tho ' orko R. 

YiO^F, ii* gdoburg. 

8) RC*DJ:iL o. . end COLORiJIIL, Buch.'rost, the 
Directors cf which, SCn. EFFLR-tho sen-in-low of tho 
BCLSMVIK P UIC4R of tho Vdvorul" and brothor-in-liw 
of Hcrcus PilLZJi, djutant cf ST. LIT in Nesoew, - 

GRUEI'BrRG tnd *oCr> SY, roprosonts tho lcrgust Dyestuffs 

Industry of tho world, the I.G. F-rbcnindustrlo '*.G., 

Frenkfurt. 
• • 

9) Ing. L. i'GL>R, Jrtw , Bucharest, Str.K.Filipcscu 

31 roprosonts; 3IS .. und iJTSiCY-B. He. 

10) Nicoles V.LYI, Hungi.rion Jow, Buchcrost,Str. 
Crrel 35, roprosonts: Ern.innsdcerfor Flrchsspinnorei j.. 

G. Zillcrthal. 

11) Ing.Gh. CitcLI (ulUs Km-DSL) Bucharest, Str. 
Lelcdici 1, represents* SOL.RDT .G., -tuttgart. 
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Document Beck I IlOGL^R 
Dccurient Ho. 7 

(pogo 7 of original) 
• 

12) Bid Isidcr, Jew, Bucharest, -loo • Ccrneliu 

30, represents: K2TTLB G k BR..UIJ, Cr inaitsohou; 

R. H.K»aJSK fc.G. Chennitz; C.O. LE>Bi>CHiiR, Cheonitz; 

C. &IILL, Sohcncu-Choomltz. ?er the ti.:c being w\; 

refrain frea any coa.cnt. '.o will wo it, in order to 
s.->e what stotcaonts the Geraun authorities - net the 

c:i-.s f r cwcy fren h-_o, in Bucherost, but the 

authorities in florlin-will h«.ve tc scy in this auttor. 

I hereby certify that this is u vorb.ti;: r.nfi true 

copy of the t-bevo decu.ent. 

tfuernb. rg, 17 Hcroh 1948 

si^icd: Holouth EJ?ZE 

4.t t o m oy- o t- lr w 

O 



.Document Book I KOGLER 
Document Nc. 7 

(pege 8 cf crigind) 

-JFID/.VIT. 

I, Dr. Kurt KHC3CSF., of R.nhclz, district Schlucch- 
tern, h*>V6 been duly winnod that I rvke nysclf liable 

to punishment by a king c r ise effidevit. I doolnre 
cn ceth that ay affidavit is true ond vrs oado in order 

to be subfiitted in ovidence before the Military Tribunal 

Nc. 71 ut the Prlroe cf Justico, Nuernberg, Gor/ieny. 

I reaer.ber distinctly the ottccks cf the Rumanian 

paper "Pcrunce TJetiii* ond the following attuoks frou 

German scuro-iS (“jehverzes Xcrps') aid ...0. (Foreign 

Organization cf tho KSL.P). I always pcid very special 

attention tc tho treatment cf the non- rye ns cf tho 

I.G. whose foreign cxch'nge compensation payments bo- 
longed to r«y duties. Furthermore 1 mysolf, n trustee 

:f the Rur.rnian Scjc Company, is Gcnorc.ldiroktcr cf 
which I oppoiated rt the ond cf 1934 cr tho beginning 

of 1935 Herr BISTRIT2.LJ.U, o Jow, wos porsonolly ox- 
P sod tc viclont ctt_cks of tho -.0. in tho yoors 1935 

tc 1940 (at which timu the Ru.oinicn 3c Jc Company was 

dissolved). Tho Chiof cf tho I.G. Infraction Offico, 

Meric P„Sb..RGl wes instructed by no to pay speciol 

ottontion tc .'11 crtiolos one news pertaining tc these 

uottors in tho pross ond othor publicotions ond to keep 

me informed in doteil. I still recclloct distinoly his 

report ocnccrning tho articles cf tho “rcruncc Vronii" 

ond tho '‘Schvrrzcs Kcrps". 

I hevo no indication which would givo raise to 

doubts that tho notes which woro shc’n to r.e and which 

ere ottocncd as cn enclosure arc not cuthcntio copies 

cf the r-ports ,vdo to me by Pessargo ft that time. 

Nucrnb- rg, 11 iloreh 1948. signed: ICurt KRUE.GLR 
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Document Beck I KUGLER 
Decunent Nc.-'7 

(poge 9 't ariginol) 

The above signoturo :f Dr. Kurt KRUEGER, residing at 

Ranhcl2 district Schluochtarn, n*ide in his cm h-nfi 

and acknowledged before no, is herewith certified 

and attested ns having been :vde here in Nuernberg 

cn 11 March 1948. 

signed: HENZE 

tottcrney-ut-lew 

I herewith certify that the obeve is c vorbotin cpd 

truo ccpy cf the original d;cui.ont. 

Nucrnborg, 17 March 1948 Hclr.uth R-NZE 

.-tt cmey-c t-lcw 
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(Envelope :) 

Docunent Be ole I IsUGLSR 
Bocunent Kc. 8 

(Postelnaric) 

(Steop:) 6/8/37 V II 568 
6/8/37 V II 570 

Herr Direirtor pr. G.-.US 

I.G. F/.RBLN 
5/8 

(Handwritten:) Lcdwigsh'fen Rnine 
Gerneny 

(handwritten) 
Tiskenien 

Sto:.p: Opened in eccordence vith 
orfioinl instructions 

registered cil 

(Scutingslip:) 

1.0. Oudwigshefcn 
froa becreteriet Dlr.Dr.B»US 
to oecret? riot of D r.Dr.v. SCHHITZLER 

Xrcnkfurt on keia (handwritten) 

La. 1, 6/907 
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Document Book I I3JGLER 
Document N: * 8 

(bege 2 cf original) 

ixcerpts froa the newspaper 

"Balkan" (Bolgr de) cf 14 July 1937 »o«236 

"".ie ere ell surprised end herr cer¬ 
tainly tcc. Lhy is it, that ell big firms from 

Germcny ere being represented by Jews? 

Yesterday, a ot tomeat cppecred in ycur esteemed 

paper which has been causing astonishment to business 

circles for u leng time, to the effect that the • 

big German firms tevo entrusted their roprosentations 
tc Jews, end you roprint e list of thorn. However, you 

forget the most important and biggest firms; thoro- 

foro I bog to supplement this list. Thus, tho big¬ 

gest dye trust in tho world, tho I.G. Frrbon, Lud¬ 

vigs h< f on, hes cb tneir represent-tivc tho Jug nil 
*.D. Company, end whon you lock »t tho photos of the 

uenagument of this comp ny, you will findenjy pecplo 

with creokod ncscs such os SC&tKZBR, KO^K, BINDER, 
JO£»IE, net h si agio uon cf cur kind. 

as ycu can soo for ycursolf, everything thrt is 

geed is in Jowish hands. The Garmons make ovory 

offert in their own country tc rid thomselvos of 

this national sccurgo; rbrood, hcvcver, they oppr- 

ruatly like tho ropros^ntotives of tho Jowish rcoo 

very well, ».nd thoy probably fill thoir purses so 
os tc support thorn in the fight cf Jowish Inter¬ 
actional lac og Inst notional ocoiclisu. K:w it is 
up to the lci*dor cf tho German National Sooi.'list 

p-rty in Yugcslvio, uboringeniour norr K 
• 

tho German honorary Gonorclkonsul Gonorol, to moko 

o statement. 

The truo end vcrb'tim copy of the foregoing dooument 

is herewith certified. 

Nuernberg, 5 April 1948 Helmuth I-X&rZE 
Attorney-:t-1:w 
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Dccunent Bock I i&GLER 
Document I'c. 9 

asn-p 
* 

The 3 en^genont cf the -■-•..slonds-t-rRrnis ticn 

Bchl-t scciunti Berliner St'dtb-nJc 

KCti&o II, -merlin 9 
Li .'jatr. 7-8 
Girckontc: 0.2400 

under: 

l\iD P.^.uslt nds-Orgnizcticn P~rty 
insigni: 

Tulefcne: Contrrl switch 
bcord B 2 (Luetzcw) 
7941 

Fostcl i-.dcress 

Berlin-”.” 3 5 
P.O.Box 50 
Sssfiise 

__rdd_uril 
ate.toj_ L. . 
Btrili Berlin 
V 35.Tiorgcr- 
tonstr.4 
C^ble ndd- 

jTEinnb, 
Cn SShl 

Office of Foreign Trade 
Our referonoo Kc:Journal Ko,. 

67 946 Ki/Le. 
Your reference Ko.: 
Subject: Ycur repros at tiens in xuuknic 
Flense give your initials .«ad division 
in your reply 

Berlin 35,15 Dec.1936 
Tiorg'rcanstr* 4 

(h:ndwritten): 
:xrr IUGLLR' s 
initials 

To the 
I.G. Forben 
Frankfurt. o/Y.. 

I hoyowith ccnfira the visit of your 
Director, “err KUGLBR, with whoa I dis- 
cussod the aottor conoorning your various 
Jov/isn representations in :;uucnit. 

^von though you will h.*vo to ovurcoae 
o^rtc in difficulties, I aust rg.in urgo 
you to finclly ctrry out tno un vcidublo 
person ol ruorgnnizotion within your 
Run nian enterprises. 

I rococuendod to horr Director KDG- 
LiR thot cn tho occ sion cf his next vi¬ 
sit to Ruarnir, ho go rnd soo cur l<-n- 
dosgrupponlciter XONR-DI in ord r to 
discuss the nutter with hin. I would 
cpproci to if ycu would kcop ne in¬ 
formed about tho cutccno cf this con- 
vors* tion. 

Hoil HiIter 
Cfficicl Seel (S^gn^turo) 

The true and verb'tin co y cf the foregoing document 
is herewith certified, 

Nuernberg, 2 A^ril 1948 Solnuth HEi ZE 
fcttorno y--- t-l«.w 
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Doc—ent Bcolz I IUGL-.R 

Dccunent i'o. 10 

1'SDaP - T.;e K a^geae-it cf the AuslandE-Orgmisution 

~_£f_£Ccount: Serliner St.„fltb nk, Keszo II 
Berlin T. 9, Linkstr. 7-8 
Gxrrkcnto: Nc. 2400 under 

- SD^P, .iLSlonda-°r*v aiS 'ticn 
12 29*211 Cectrrl switch bocrd 8 2 (Luotzcw) 7941 

Pcstol ac.-jess: Berlin V1 35, P.O. Box 50 

Hegistered_K£il,_I_surod^;_ il, etc. to£ 

Cf.ble address: 31hob, Berlin. 

3. . 3C LL. 
Berlin » 35, 
TiGrfiortenstr.4 

Reference: Cffico cf Foreign Tr«-de Berlin V. 35,27 Jun. 

Vo. 70632 ~i-Lo ^ 1937 

Subject: Ycur representation in Ru- 1iergortaastr. 4 
oonio. 

To 
1.0. For bon Industrie, 
Directorate cf Dyos Division 
Fro n..furt - kein 

I wish to confira your lotter cf 31 Decoabov 1936 con¬ 
cerning the conversation between your representative 
Dr. KUGLLR and tho L. nd-sgruppenleiter 1X1® DI. I 
further refer to tho visit of tho obove-aontioned 
fcontleuon end cf borv HZR5 cf tho Sc Jo -.0. b*fit 
end/or Bucharest to this offico. 

Ploeso be assured cf ay opprooistion fer tho detailed 
report on the situation in your various enterprises 
which we discussed. In due oonsidoretiou of scae diffi¬ 
culties, which ary criso hero end thero, I .lust however 
rooucst you now to vigorously cccaence with tha shr.ko- 

up of tho positions now hold by Jews. If you hove dif¬ 
ficulties tedoy, A c. n nc longer occopt thosj ro.sons 
ovon in ccs«:» cf lcng-stondiug contrcctucl cbligutions, 
after you h/>d four yo rs tiao to c. rry out tho ro- 
org« nizeticn. 
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Dcouaent 3c :1c I EDGIER 

Eccuaont Kc. 10 

(pege 2 cf origin-1) 

I find it oxtrenely regrettable th- t os lete as 
Ftll cf 1934, yea had nc aisgivings about piecing 
e non- ryon at tho top of your Schc Ccapeny in Ru- 
uanic. Svon theugh Herr HERB et that tiae did net • 
Knew cur L- nd -sgruppenleitor *g. LC*7R_.DI personally, 
he h_d ct -ny rato neord of niu. Bosidos, 1 uust 
presume th t lsc herr nSRB w.s foulliar with the 
principles cf tho third Reich, nd dospito all tho 
qm-lifiooticn cf r.orr bISTRICIiu\U ho ought nover to 
hove «’ppcintod nil’. 

Thereforo, I tx*y nc« expect thet you will d£- 
6Vurything tc acKe up fer the docly, ond thet obeve 
ell you will duly cocporcto with tho ..usltndsor- 
genizoticn end their represent- tives in the v. rious 
countries in solocting new pocplo for your foreign 
enterprises. 

noil Hitlor 

-'6D.J? - The 1-onogouont of the Auslondsor- 
genizetion 

Sigivutrc 

I horewith cortify tin t the obevo is c vcrbi.tia end 

true copy cf the foregoing dcouiaont. 

Nuernberg, 3 -pril 1948 sigiod: i.oluuth HENZE 
ttcrney-ot-l'.w 



Document 3cck I hUGIER 
Dccuaect i'c. 11 

^mp^VIT. 

I, Dr. Kcrl SCcULuS—SCiLDTIUb, Hunburg 36, 3sal n, de 6, 
tevir.g been duly warned that I nuke aysclf liable to 
punishaant if I oako a fclso «*ffid«vit dcclrra under 
cotii that ay stataioat is tru». «:nd ws nrdo in order 
to bo itrcducod a ovidar.co before tho ililitrry Tri'ounul 
**-• VI et the Pci co of Justice, Nuernb..rg, Cr^many. 

Fron 1 October 1934 until key 1945, I worked in the Reich 
ministry for tho Sconcay. Frcn 1 October 1934 until the 
ond of 1938 or tho beginning of 1939 - I do n;t reaaaber 
the oxect tiue when I resigned frea this position-I w. s 
in charge of tho oocticn for Sundry Trcdo ;xoo..sos in 
tho Foreign 3xcbrngo Division of the hinistry. This 
section h d to handle oil leg«1 ond eccnoaic questions 
in too foreign exchcngo field, which concerned exponses 
incurred in the foreign tn.de transonic ns. This section 
hod to deal with tno following speoific problems: Freight, 
ferwerding ond a riac froight expenses, ccatoas duties, 
edvertising expousos, cooaissions and aisccllocnecus 
oxpenses of feroign representatives, expenses for foreign 
•’gcacies, shlorios for iwplcyoes in foroiga ouploy..ont, 
end sluilcr sundry exponsos of tho feroign trade. '.ithin 
the Halts cf tho diroctivus, oircul r dooroes, genorol 
decrees end spucific dccraos, issuod by ny section, tho 
Goraen export firas, forwarding . gonts ond steea-ship 
ocap^nlos continuously received general allocations 
cf foreign curroncy with stipuloticns for whrt purposos, 
la wtoot oaount, and in which woy - clearing or frou pey- 
uent in foreign oxchcngo - peyaonts for sundry oxponsos 
cf tho horetoforo-uontiontd nature wore poruissiblc. These 
g.nerol allocations wor- code ,nd supprvisod by tho 
feroign exohongo offices, whion were undor tne diroction 
of the Reich r.inistry for tho Eooncay. Iccacuch t b tho 
prerequisites for gonerol ellooctions woro a:t ocapllod 
with, or pt.yuonts beyond tno purposes of tho general al¬ 
locations were roquirod, speoial ollcttaonts wore granted 
for eoch individual oaeo. Toward tho end, tho special 
iaport expenses which tne importer inourrod woro bundled 
by way cf speciol cllcttufnts frea tno Reioh Office in 
charge of inperts. 

I roaonb r thet in tho ccurso cf tho onti-Jowisn ooosuros 
cf tho NSDaP on the part cf pclitic l authorities, in 
portlcul-r the isl.Mjd80rgt.nizt.tlon cf tho fisD.U’', -n 
over-increasing prossuro wus exoriod upon tho &«,ich 
ministry for the Sconcay with the eia to cliain. to Jewish 
oaployeos end reprosoatotivus of Gerarn export firns 
cbreed. This prossuro fia. lly - I think in 1938 - led 
repeotedly to restrictions which woro claapod down cn 
general nllcceticns for Gornr.n exporters r:ith regard 
to their licensos to noke p. ynunts tc Jewish foreign 
represent*tives rad ^owish eaplcyees abroad. 



Document Br.ck I 5EGLLR 

Document No. 11 

(pege 2 cf origin. 1) 

Tcwrrd the end cf 1938 - ct least I think it vva »t thrt 
ti- e - such pcyaents c the b«sis cf gonerd rllcccticns 
were declared illeg 1 Itcgether. ?roc tact tL* cn ex¬ 
porters had to file • itu the foreign exoh ago cffioes in¬ 
dividual .*pplicrtticn8, which finally '•’ere approved only 
in exceptional c'S:.s. In t» is -on-., r, tn^ ^uslrnfisor- 
gnizoticn cf the succeeded in coaoel.ling the Ger~on 
ox.-crt^rs to bre X with thoir Jewish raprasontotives 
ond zufloy'.vs tbro-d. 

I did net wolccae thwS- no suros, end in p'rticulr ro- 
gorded then s very inexpedient b^enuso cf tko disedvon- 
togos entdlcd for cur foreign tr«.de. Rcwovor, in tho 
long run the Uoich ..iaistr fer the ^concuy \ics unable 
to resist tho pressure :f tho politic. 1 authorities. 
’ihilo continually successful negotiations v/.ro conducted 
with the ftuslt ndsergonizetion cf the .'SI;-Jr toward de¬ 
laying cs lene os pcssiblo tho introduction cf tho finel 
rcd .o. l ueoaurus. One could only try to solvo the pending 
spooific c ses in s goa^rous c w. y »s possible. I know 
th-t tn* I.G. ?rrbca Industrie *.G. l.-unoh^d prticulerly 
vigorous ettex-pta with tho Reich ..inistry for tho Econoxoy 
on the one hond towrd r-t.'ining th.. Jewish foreign re¬ 
presentatives, on tho other hand tow< rd paying th^m »n 
'doqu-tr. end feir oottloaent t-hon they h- d to Bv.v-.r re¬ 
lations v-ith thea. In this connection, ay ccllo.'gues 
-nd aysclf frequently ’. ore o» llfd upon by goutl. —nt cf th» 
I.G. - 1 recouber p rtioul rly thnt Dirclctor fcr. XPUEGLR 
w s fiOng the so gentloaefl - who tried to cbt'in buttor 
tor. .s for tho Jtwiah f:roign represent tiv-s .id oaplcyo*<8 
• ore.d• In view of tho gons-rol tttitude of tno Reich 
I.'iniastry for tho Jccncay, I *lw*ys aup^ert.-d t-ose of¬ 
fer s. Luo to tho joint efforts of the gantloaoii of the 
1.0. nd cf uy section, it w 8 possiblo tc orrry out to 

f r-reohlng exte.-t tno solution dosirod by tho I.G. It 
could, hewovor, not bo vcidod thrt finally iso the I.G. 
h d tc s».vcr their r 1 tions with oil Jewish ropr.sen- 
t tivos end enplcya .s -bre d, anyhow, I think I renoabtr 
tuct nerc <goln in tno r. jerity cf o*ses c xicro or luss •.de- 
quote final sottla.ont r s receded. 

D to: (handwritten) 26 l/cbru ry 1948 
sgd. 

signature: Dr.--.-rl . CrELTLE- 
SC-LU1IUS 

Kc. 82 oi tho Document Register f:r 1948 
I herewith certify nd witness that tno foregoing 

sign ture, recc . nized s the signuturo of .-.err Dr. -Grl 
oChlLTaE-SCLLUTIUo, residing in it.iburg 36, -apl node 6, 
xi 3 ffixed before uc. 

Drte: Elashorn, 28 ?obr. 1948 signed: Ludwig RLESRS 
.:ot ry 
effici. 1 £>e,l 



Docunent Beck I KDGLiR 
Document N:. II 

(pegs 3 cf original) 

?eos: 
Vclue: in occcrdcnce *.-ith r.rt. 24, II RiX E. 3,000,00 

Fe s: article 39 HTO Hr. 4.00 
acles tex n 0.12 

Rx'ilii 

Signature 
Notary 

I herewith certify that the rbeve ia o vorb tia end 
true copy cf the feregeing doouaent. 

Keluuth BBSS 
BTuer* berg, 2 -.pril 1948 j;ttcrney-ot-lcw 
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Dcounent Bock I 23JGXZR 
Docuoent Ho. 12 

Copy 

ha Gberfinenzpr-.esident 3erlin Berlin C 2, 30 Sept. 1938 
foreign Exchange tffioe) i'eue ncenigstr sse 61-64 

Haferenoe! 81 I.G, ?rrbenincustris A.G. 
G 910 Berlin7 

Uat->r den i-indon 82 

Circul_r_le^tor 

Subject^ Otilizcticn cf tna General Foreign ixoaongo 
-.lloo.ticna in cccrdonco wita IV/l8-18_ cf the 
Directives concerning the Centre 1 cf 7oroi©i 
Sxchcr.go, f 19 Doo.1936. 

Tho previsions cent iued in 1V.18 Ri, Section III, 

Subsection 9, sabp r. gr ph 9, of the Genor 1 .llcc- tion 

£ in IV/18*. Ri Socticn II, Subsection 7, subpregrtph 
p, is revoked effective 1 Decenbor 1938. 

..s cf 1 Doceaber 1938, tho genort 1 < llcc tiens shell no 

lengor include p*yaontt of ccnj.isslons, tr volling ex¬ 

penses, other oxponsos, s 1 ries etc. to Jewish ru- 

prose-t< tives, Jewish onplcyeos, Jewish .ion gors .nd 

oaploy .is cf foreign cntorpriscs, who w;rk .bor d, nor 
poyaents to teaper ry Jowish .gents, cca-dssicn egonts 
:nd ti\er persons in »• si.dler ocpccity ■■ho ~ro net 

pera n cntly oharged with the negotii tion cf business 

doc Is. 

-<s of 1 Dccenbur 1938, individual applications in 

triplic tu nust bo filed for such peyaonts. Tho original 

und tw: copies of tho a ploy, ent r.nd/or egonoy ocntrr.cts 

.re tc be *tteched to tlw .'pplio..tions. 

By :rdor 
Sigvtu.ro 

I r.orowith certify tart tho cbovo is c vorb tin nd 

true ccpy cf the ferogeing dccur.ont. 

Heluuth H3TS3 
attorney-t-lrw 

i'ucraberg, 2 *pril 1948 



Docuaent Kupler No. 13 

C o o 7 . 

The Reich Eccnosy '’inister Berlin *7 f, 20 June 1940 

V Dev. 3/16410/40 

To the 

Z.G. Farbenindustrie J..C- 

Berlin MV 7 

Unter den Linden 32 

Reply to letter of 30 Lay 1940 

Finance Secretariat G/3t/1718- 

Subject: Compensation for the Jewish Reoresentative Eela Rottoann 

of the "Tijunil" Sales A.G. for Anilin dvea end cheoicala, 

Teoesvar. 

Referring to our conversetion of 11 Jane 1940, I herewith agree that 

an amount of Lei 342.4CC, the equivalent of an If-months salary, 

to paid to the Jew Bel* Rottsann as compensation. However, this 
arount Rust not be odd in foreign excbango cash, but payment trill 

be made either fro-a "Tiaanil", Teoesvar, funds, or by using other 

Lei credit accounts. 

Kindly inform re or what date the Jew will finally cease 

employment with •'ou, and who will bo his successor. 

For: Signed Hoffeller 

For the authenticity of the above copy: 

Helnuth Henze 

Attoreny ct Law 

Lemberg, 2 April 1?4£ 
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Document Sutler No. 14 

Cony 3t. 

The Reich Sconomy 'Unister Berlin T78, 1 July 1940 

V >v. 183550/40 Behrenstr. 43 

To the 

I.G. Farbenindustr^e IS. 

Central Finance tdn?r.istr»ticn 

2 
Lhter den Linden 82 

Reply to letter of 12 June 1940-C-/BtA913 

Object: Condensation for the Jews, Dr. Georg 3andor, Bucharest, 
Julius ledalja and Karl Kramer, Belgrade. 

I herewith ac'cicn-ledge your letter lnforain? me that you have 
given notice and/or shall give notice to all the above mentioned 

Jews at the next jeraiseible expiration date, and, besides, that 
these Jews will cease to wort: for you by 1 July 1940 at tto latest. 

For ey part, I herewith give ay consent that you pay compensation 

to these Jews in the manner described in your above letter. Accord¬ 
ing to this the following payments will bo made: 

•) Dr._JaAdor will be paid for six months pendirg his resigna¬ 

tion plus a 2-year payment in inactive service at half pay totaling 

lei 1.011.975.-, payable in Lei, excluding foreign exchrnge caeh 
payments however, or in Pengoe from transactional remittances and/or 

from funds ef your subsidiary companies; 

b) Cedalja will be paid for six months ©ending his resignation, 
plus a settlement payment for 6 months, and a 2-yoar payment in 

inactive service at half pay, totaling 2 annual salaries » Dinar 

404.500.-, payable, excluding foreign exchange cash payrants, from 
free foreign oxchan?s holdings derived from transactional remittances 

and/or frea funds of arj of your Yugoslav subsidiary companies in 

monthly instalments up to md including 30 August 1944; 

c) Kramer rill be raid his regular remuneration due to him by _ 
the terms of his contract up to and including 31 December 1942, 

payable at the dates as fixed in the employment agreeaent. 

Kindly inform re about the names, addresses, nationality, and 

race of the ceraons succeeding the retiring Jews. 

For 
• Signed: Dr. Landwehr Certified: 

signed: Hartmann 

Office employee 

For the authenticity of the abeve copy: 

Helnuth Henze 
Attorney at Law 

Nuernberg, 3 April 1948 
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Document Kugler Ho. 15 

The Reich Economy Minister Berlin n 8, 7 August 1940 
Behrenstrssse 43 

V Dev. 3/23390/39 

To the 

1.0. Farbenindustrie A.G. 
Central Finance Administration, 

Berlin Kff 7 

Uhter den Linden 82 

Reply to letters of 28 l!erch 1939, 6 June 1939, and 12 June 1940 - 
Dev. St./Re. 2671, 752. 

Subject: Compensation for the Jewish Representative Albert Goldomann, 

Bucharest. 

Referring to the various discussions on this subject, I horewith 

confirm that I agree to the oanner of settling the compensation 
payment for the Jew Goldeoam, as suggested by you. According to 

this, Goldeeann will receive a total of lei 497.250 up to and in¬ 
cluding 31 December 1941 at certain pre-arranged rates, by being 
put on the inactive-service pay-roll. Payeent will be made via the 

German-Roumanian Clearing account, or from funds of your Roumanian 
subsidiary companies. 

For: 
signed: Hoffeller 

Certification seal 
signed: Crasser 

Offico employee 

For the authenticity of the above copy: 

HeLeuth Kenzo 
Attorney at Law 

Nuernberg, 2 April 1948 



Copy l 

The Reich Econoey Minister 

V Dev. 3/19475/40 

Document Kugler No. 16 

Berlin V 8, 7 September 1940 

Behrenstrsssc 43 

To the 
I.C-. r\rbenJndustrie A.G. 
Central Finite Administration, 

Berlix. ' 7- ’• 

Ur.tc/d.n 32 

Reply to letter of 24 June 1940 

•*/>•/2026- 

Subjsct: Rjsicnetion of the remaining Jewish Agents in Roumania 

and Yugoslavia. 

I herewith give ey approval to the suggestion that no steps 
will be taken until 31 October 1940 concerning the continued 

employment of the 9 Jews who are still workin* in your sales 
agencies in Roumania and Yugoslavia. Following ay request, the 
JISDAP organisations (Auslandsorganisation) abroad have also 

given their consent. However, I want to point out even now that 
I cannot agree to permitting contract renowals for any of these 

Jews. 

For: 
Signed: Dr. Landwehr 

Stamp: Certified: 
signed: Signature 

Minister! alkansleiobersekretoor 

For the authenticity of above copy: 

Nuernberg, 2 April 1948 

Helauth Henze 
Attorney at Law 



Document Kugler No. 17 

I.G. Berlin N K 7 Legal Department Farben 
Unter den Linden 82 Received: 15 June 1940 

Applied for: . 

To the legal Department, Farben, 
Banking Division, Init. Frankfurt (Uain) 20 

Your File No. Your letter of Our File No. Date 

Central Finance Admini¬ 

stration, Dept. G-Bt-1927 
Handwritten: Finance Secretariat 
Horr Dir. Dr. Kugler 14 June 1940 

V R, Subject: Resignation of the remaining Jews. 

Referring to the Berlin negotiations we herewith forward you 
enclosed a copy of our application to the Reich Econoqy 
Ministry for your files. 

Enclosure. 

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION 

signed: Gierlichs. 

Handwritten: 

Agent matter Roumania discussed following telegram Romanil 
(Konradi). 

(At the same tins) Agrees to let matters rest for the timo being. 
To be taken up again in fall 1940. Reich Economy Mnistor will 

contact K'SDAP Organizations abroad (A.O.). 

I.G. Berlin JW 7 
Directorate Officos 

5 6 9 

For the authenticity of above copy: 

Nuernberg, 3 April 1948 Signed: Helouth Henze 
Attorney at Law 
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I.G. Farbenindustri* Aktiengesellschaft 

Central Finance Administration, Berlin N X 7 

Legal Department Farben Frankfurt/Main 

Banking Division, Frankfurt/Main. 

Reich Econoqy Ministry, 

Attention of Herr ’-liniaterlaldirigent 
Dr. LANDMBHR, 

Berlin Tf 8 

Behrenstr. 43 

Finance Secretariat 

G-Bt-1913 

12 June 1940 

Referring to cur application of 16 January 1940 and yesterday'a 

discussion our representatives had with Herr Vinisterialdirigent 
Dr. Landwehr in the presence ogXhs official in charge of the 

natter, m herewith submit an account of this discussion to you, 
at the same time requesting you to send us an early confinnation. 

1) Hungary. 

We refor to your written aoproval of 17 February 1940 - V Dov. 

3-2247-40 - enumerating the following facts for jour informs- . 
tion. Tho Palotai coopensation has been paid in accordance 
with our apolication of 16 January 1940, as submitted. However, 

there is one deviation from the original proposal, i.o. that 
Palotai refused to retire from the annuity fund, which action 

in turn resultod in withholding redemption of his duos amounting 
to Pengoe 13987,16. Consequently, aftor reaching the ago of 60, 

Palotai will have an annuity claim on our annuity fund according 

to the standing regulations. 

There has be<n one discrepancy in Ifeisel's case, in that his 
resignation from employment with us - in conformity with our 

proposal - was entirely within legal provisions, but that accord¬ 
ing to valid law, which wo had confirmed aftor lengthy discussions 

with our Hungarian lawyers, Meisol's notice pending dismissal 
was to run for a full year, and not for a six-months' period 

only; here are the reasons: 

- 43 - 
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1) M. had been given power of attorney including the right to 

sign on behalf of the firs. It is tne, in Hungary there is 

no other group of employees entitled to sign on behalf of the 

fira except the Prokurists (Confidential claries), actually 
however Herr V. had been empowered by a resolution of the 
directorate, and he cede full use of this authority. 

2) He conducted independent negotiations with the Nationclbank 

concerning transfers of remittances paid in by the customrs, 
as well as for soecial licences. 

3) M. was informed of confidential payments, which fact in itself 

can be interpreted to tte effect that he hold an especially 
confidential position. 

Both employees were dismissed from our services and from tho 
Bidanil as por 31 Kerch 1940. 

O 

Palotai's successor is Herr Franz Belfort, Budapest, 
is an Aryan and an Hungarian citizen. 

Herr Weifert 

Moisei's successor is Herr Hugo Kaatner, Budapest, also an Aryan 
and Hungarian citizen. 

2) Reumanla. 

a) Goldomann. 

Kindly sond us your subsequent confirmation for our filos concern¬ 
ing our oral application, which has boon anprovod, and tho al¬ 
ready effected compensation poyrent in tho case of Coldomann as 

we have meanwhile rscertainod, in order to comply with regular 
business routino. 

b) Bottgnnn. 

u , .. Referring to our application of 30 Mav 1940, wo herewith confirm 
Handwritten: our note, submitted to you yesterday, according to which wo shall 
hhat is to try to effect a six-months' notice ponding disoisz.-l, so that 

bo done if tto total compensation payments to Rottmcn will be equivalent to 
not leaving? an 18-oonths' salary, ineluding him on our inactive service pny- 

_ f?11 for two years after the expiration of his notice ponding 
In that dismissal, 
case report! 

(Bauer has c) Dr. Sandor. 
boon informed 

by phone) Wo informed you yostorday that Dr. Sandor has been given notice 

in the meantime. Hs will cocse his coploynent in the near future, 
and he will only be paid 
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I.G. notice 

pending 

dismissal. 
(21 July 

given 
notice) 

I.G. notico 
of employ¬ 

ment termi¬ 
nation? 

(orally, 

possibly 
not until 

July, and 
subsequent¬ 
ly correct¬ 

ed by Reich 
Economy 

Minister) 

the compensation due to him pursuant to legal regulations and 
as fixed in his employment contract. Kis claims cemprise 

reimbursement for a six-oenths' period pending dismissal plus 
inactive-service pay for 2 years at half-pay, so that Sandor 

is actually entitled to eltogethsr Lei 1.0U.975*-* which con¬ 

stitutes an 18-oonths' salary; this amount will be payable by 
us and/or the Rossanil. The only exception which is granted 
to Sandor by the Rocanil will be the mods of payment, i.o. 

that he will receive lusp-payaent immediately, as Sandor wants 

to return to Hungary where he needs the money for a fresh start 
in business. Kindly insert a clause in your confirmation, which 
we would request as socn as practicable, according to which 

tte compensation pajeert can be made in Pengoe either partly or 
in full; we, on our part, shall bind ourselves to have those 

Pengoes paid out from our transactional remittances, and not 
from Pongoe accounts derived from free foreign exchange trans¬ 

actions. 

3) Yugoslavia. 

Following your renewed objections and taking into consideration 

recont political developments, which disposed of our doubts 
concerning the French competitors, wo statsd that we wore pre¬ 

pared to dismiss Kraaar from our services and/or the Juganil 
^mediately, in any case not later than 1 July 19A0. Howovor, 
wo cannot see our way how to rofuso abiding by his employment 

contract of 1938» recording to which wo are unable to dismiss 

him boforo tto end of 19U2, i.o. that he con claim romunoration 
in full. Bearing this in mind, wo roquost you to approve of 

paying his salary up to the end of 19A2. As alror^y eg rood, 
wo shall contact you again concerning his other claims for the 

time starting 1 January 19t»3, i.e. his innetivo-sorvieo pay 
and/or his annuitios. 

b) Gedalja. 

As in the other casos, Gedalja will cease working for us and/or 
the Juganil either uaajdiately, but not later thm 1 July 19A0. 
In our previous applications we assumed that we had to offor 

him an adequato compensation for crossing him from our incctivo- 
sorvicc pay-roll until tbs tim his annuity payments were duo, 

while now vou requested us to show cause wbothcr thoso claims 
were backed up by legal and contractual provisions. According 

to our inquiries this does apply. According to articlo 333 of 
the Yugoslav trade law, Gedalja is cntitlad to n compensation 

paynert equaling one yearly salary; this cceuMnsstion consists 
of the following itcirs: After 15 to 20 years' employment the 

employee can claim 6 monthly salaries. 
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Prokurists will racaivc a doable compensation payment. Wo 
now intend to spread our compensation payments plus inactive- 

servico pay totalling 2 years' salary, which Gedalja can 

claim, over a 4-year period up to and including 3C August 1944, 
tha initial year of annuity payments from sstrblished funds. 
Considering that soe» part of the conrensation payments are 

due at e later date, we have cede an arrangement which is 

actually noro favorable for us than the one prcscribod by the 
law. In this case too, you have given us authority, after an 
oral report had been cade to you, concerning the basis of our 
action, that wo conclude on inactive-service and compensation- 

pay agreement «lth Gedalja, that the expiration of the notice 

date of 30 June 1940 can be cut in any case. 

We would appreciate your co-operation by confirming in writing 

at an early date that you agroo to all measures taken in tho 

cases previously discussed, so that wo can ssttle them in tho 

proper mannor. 

Ksil Kitlerl 

1.0. FARBENINDUSTRE AKTIEfXJESEIiSCHAFT 

1 Copy. signed: Kruogor signod: ppn. Gierlichs 

Carbon copy. 

For tho authenticity of the abovo copy: 

Nuomborg, 3 April 1948 

signed: Holmuth Honzo 
Attorney at Law 
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certificate of tr.jjsl.tion 

20 April 1948 

It ludwig JEYMaN, No. 35096, hereby certify that I ta & duly 

appointed translator for tho Gertran end English languages and 
that the above is a true end correct translation of tho 
[tocuinent Book 1 Kugler. 

Ludwig BEDOK 
No.35096 



Docucent 3; rk I aOGI&R 
Dcconeat x«c. 18 

O 

Copy / by. -jA- 

Offico zt von SCHULT-Li.DiH?/ 2/* Doc. 1942 

’ o regret to infer- you tiu-t tfce fcoiofi ministry for 

tne isccnony bca dis -pjrcved cur -p.lic tic- fer ocn- 

tinued disbursai-nta to you utter 1 J au ry 1943, by 

th6ir letter :f 19 Dv.cex.ber 42 under t-ao reference 
nur:b>.r cf 7 Dov. 3/36 137/42. 

Very truly Years 

I.O.i" rbenindis trio -Jrtio.\go8jllsoiL.f t 
signed: v.P.(b_,.TT si^cod :by vrder Vv.n 

Vt &cri‘UZi& Dt-Rpy 

£rl XR :^R 
*lbergc ..1 Pcnto 
Bregenze (^rcv.Vioonz ) 

Italy 

I horowith certify t>. t the ibcv„ is vorb tlxi . nd 

truo oepy cf tbo ferege lag deeuixent. 

Nuernberg, 2 pril 1948 
*.oL:utn -JC ZE 
.tt:riuy-ct-l. w 



Document Bcclc I SXJGLER 
Be curies t l\c. 19 

»FFm.viT 

I, attorney-*: t-l-.w Dr,..einrich von R03* .T , rasoding ot 
Frida richsruh, *vreis Os ringtfn, ht-vi-ig beon duly wcrnvd 
that I. rieke uyself lirble tc punishcent if I ... 1:j t f Iso 
affidavit dwdt.re under cetb thtt iiy 3t taco. t is true 
<nd ra n-de in erdor tc bo introduced es oTid'.'.oo before 
tno /ilittry Tribune. 1 VI, ot tno Ptltco :f Justice, Tuorn- 
borg, Gercrny. 

Frcn 1932 until tno -iddlo *f 1944, I werhod s . jurist 
in t-:e legcl division for ryes of tbs I.G. ?. rboa TTtnic- 
furt • in. 

In Rur.enle, *-ung:ry, cad Yugcsl-vi. , ccuutri s in which 
s lc3 of dyes wo.o h-idl.d undo, tno suporviticn 'f Br. 
-•ns XVGLXB, niucur*us Jewish a.plcyues wer~ alloyed by 
tno solos erg^niz, tic a of too l.G. ?..rb—, _d . cstly in 
loading positions. * non tn~ Third Reion with inere-ting 
urg-ncy defended toot tula vowisn colie guo§ '.are to be 
firod, the I.G. Frbon, nd in porticul.r Dr. ns . 1GLDR, 
tried to rets in thor: in thoir pcsiticas. . .e sonu ye. rs 
l.'tor the Pr rty -'ad tno utneritics doa nded t e re¬ 
sign-tion of the Jovian goatlui-on d»srite .11 uff*rts, the 
I.G. For ben nnd Dr. lUGL^?. <oveted • 11 thair ouergy net 
only tewtrd securing for tnest resigning g*. tlo..an < s 
high e fin»,l settloriont s possible, out taay Iso helped 
then in every woy tc find now as of laoc...., or to 
onigr te, cto. In p rtioul r I ro.ooj.ber t .o following 
o SvS: 

2S-2l51L--2-_E5£Si 

c. orr SUGZR, who via . f J6v»isn dosc-.it, w.s .. a-gor of 
tno Bucharest Color nil Ccnprny, wh: oh sold Gy a stuffs 
of the I.G. F*-rboa in Run-.ni. , end wiucn ot lly w..s 
tnair subsicB. ry oon^vny. If I renu bjr o:rr ctly, the 
I.G. F- rben fid be.n successful di s it. .'ll . dv^rse 
rtteupts tc ret, in -err ol G*J? until 1940. :-n his 
resign* tion then boo :iu urn void, ble, I wont t: /,uch. - 
rest tegethor with -*orr ioh.rd DC-L-TTJ5, Dr. MOLAR'S 
subordin ts, in order tc negeti to tn^ Cit ils for the 
resign ~t ion ;f _orr Si: O.R. During those dagoti tio..s, 
liorr SCrLr.TT’.R nd .vysalf ««*nt so Jr :s t: ignore the 
current Gcn- n foroig: wXCiiengo rogul tion6 d buy 
fro:, -err Si: Gil?, intended tc go t: .cut.i-^erio 
vi-' ^destine, his *uo^ r,.st rod ost to _t 0 vary 
d. cent price through subsidiary cf tno *.G. in Ru- 
- art, wi.er^b th, turc.. sc price w s p y-6 to bin in 
c. sh. The cthor sottlon. t, tc*., w-s p yod i- c sh ii^- 
;;afii. tnly to e^rr ni G.H .hich en -bl.^d hli tc cquirc 
subst nticl Mounts cf feroign oxen ..;e f r .ns ui- 
gr tion. For tno o:.i£r. tion itsolf tr. sit vis., through 
Turkey to ^..lostiiia v; s required. 
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Document No. 19 

(p ge 2 cf original) 

Tk s trnnsit vis w;s t first refused, whereupon -»err 
SChL^TiSR end uyself greed tc person. 11 y intervene 
with the Turkish-consul t Bucncrcst. On .cccuat cf 
our intervention, -err SI G'R then in f-.ot »*s 
gr-iated the Turkish tr sit vis* , -owaver, err 
cCaL*TTL.R end I even •■ont »• step flirt er by ccbling 
fr«i Btichnrost directly to tic I.G. gency .t Buencs 
Aires «.sking then to gat th6 ei.try pornit which -err 
81 GSR needed for r-w. tin.-. Beth steps, tho inter¬ 
vention with the Turkish L. g« tion i nd tie tdra to 
South merle., involv-d ,* subst. r.ti 1 risk for us 
ma for Br. KT*5I33, aider whoso orders vo cted, 
slice we would n.-vo to expect the severest ..o sures 
in c se cur i ction bcc ;6 known. ..orr SI Ghn teen 
ret ally succeeded in aiigr. ting free. Ruarn?..' without 
difficulty, r.nd with size: ble »liount cf f roign 
oxch nge. 

b) Tje c se of **err --_rl hS 1ZR frou Belgrcdo. 

Tn order to fin nci. lly support .terr P. ..jS3, who .Iso 
w.'S :f Jewish d.sco.t, «.* sig.ud with hi on in¬ 
structions frc.. .err Br. /. ns .XGIiR s lo*to os 
1>38 on irrevccoblo ft.nployi.uht ccntr ct until 1942. 
This wny • o were oblo to obtain fren tne Ruioh Ministry 
for the -.conor^ foreign .xch nge ullcc tiens which 
onobled us tc poy ruua er tiens tc ierr -\R 11^5 oven 
efter nls rtfiign tion until 31 Deou/.bcr 1942. Since 
efter 1 Jenucry 1943 it no longer possible fer 
us to pry Herr ;&.:sR thn rmunert tiens by xjocas of 
tl:e Gerwx foreign oxen nge r.llooutica, o rr*ngcd 
ftar consulting Dr. hXGUR witn n It li*n firci in 

whion tho I.G. ? rbai told o 51>* interest tc pry the 
roL.* ini .g remn.or tiens tc x*err vho in the 
oia;ntix:o h-.d loft Yug.sl vi« for It.ly. Taus, p. yi.ent 
wos iinde in circi,..vc..tion cf tn.> existi-g Oor:v;n 
foreign 6xch* n e rugulctiens, end theroferu i. volv. d 
c subst. ntitl personal ris* fer Br. luOLSR . \C our¬ 
selves. 

Tho fcrenenticnod f cts represent only s. ecifio 
ox nples cf the geuarrl ettitudw of the I.O. *7 rben 
tew rd their Jewish collo gucs red custooiorc, -’nd 
which tended tc tra t these in every res ot .*s f. is 
**nd docent s pcs&iblo, cvr-n if this L.vclv d e per¬ 
son/1 risk fer tic v rices giutlc/.on co conod. 

"uornbi.rg, 1 *pril 1948 signed:lionrio.. vra ?.i£P. TT 

I herewith certify d *ituess th. t tin f. rogoing 
sig- turo cf hr. a*rich von ECaP^TT, residing t 
Jr-.dric^sruh, reio »eari gen, identified by v/< s 
ffixed br-fero ..o, -ttorncy— t-1 w i.ol:iuth Si hh, 

*A»er. b.rg, cn 1 ail 1948. 
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Lccunont F:. 19 

> 

.(p-'ge 3 cf origin-.l ) 

Foornborg, 1 April 1948 signed: -elnutb Zo.i£ 
attorney- t-low 

I herewith certify t_'t tne * bov.. is e verb tin ynd 

• true copy of tbs foregoing dcoonent. 

Fuernborg, 3 '-pril 1948 

signed: uuluxth Ei.:Zi 

*ttorney-ct-lcw 



Dcoik-ent Beck I UjGLER 

Doounei-t 17c. 20 

ni.UCi.Oil" 

JASTE?iL,.LI.&I R.Su7£ Y_ .RS^.S«G ? S33'V-RX/.UFS- 
SUEGCRIOnr Telephone -hST-i SikLLiCiua'r 
C ole ..dcress *110 - 190 Budr past,. 
.'-GHTDaUIL V. , &n£.*.r-Uto 12.1. 

D -stuffs; Deter* .nts 

Chec^ods, Reycp, 1itregen Products 

for t ohnlcul use cf t .e 
I.G. F.'.RBiiX MJ-TRTi ITL <2s£»BLLSCE.yT 
Levelclc: 62. SZ. _-st hiv- tel: 226. SZ, -‘.vt tic^. 

IClndly refer tc Bzen Jeluaket 
Our reference nu .tor szlv&skcd jon 
in ycur reply. m vel-.sz.'b-n 

r.eg< dni 

.-.gr enent 

cf 9 ^_rch_19/.0 

1. ) .-err «loxondor laii.sL will let.ve tne Bud nil Forbon- 
verk-ufs t..C. s cf 31 K .rch 1941 on the o.aia of 
tcd.y's notico cf t-r; .ini, t ion of contr.ot. 

2. ) nerr MZIb'L will t ka leive of bsonoo-vith tno end 
cf Kerch mo until 31 -crch 1941, -nd six. 11 turn 
ovur his duties in eoccrCrnoo with rticlo 1 tho 
•-groui.ont cf 1 Kerch 1937 to the ooepeny u:negoj-ont 
on 31 i-dPoh 1940. 

3. )'nerr MMSKL ti.ros ccgnizunce of the tiusxrc of the 
fiudtnil to a.vo tne blocked poriod (o-orrfrist) for 
tho duroticn cf 2 yocrs, in occcrd.. oo with ..rticlo 
3 cf tne Lgrac- j .t cf 1 i.troh 1937, tfl.t is froa 1 
*pril 1941 until 31 i- rch 1943, dhorod to. 

4. ) In paycant of tho cl-ins to hii. end on tno boais of 
a’fricudly grec .o t, horr l.lilo L sh. 11 rcooiv^ the 
following settlunont: 

On 31 Krrch 1940: 

t) <.s s> ttloiio.it within the i.occiug cf lugcl provi¬ 
sions, Feu-Co 5,0C0.00 

b) fcs rdvenoo for tho - ccount of -iis s 1. ry for tho 
tL-e froii 1 -pril 1940 until 31 * rch 1?41, when 
tne pcric; f notice expires, (including .Iis yearly 
rc*tiunor:ticn of l.-o.'.gc* 11,530.00 
Pongee 11,530.00) 

For April 1941 5 676.00 

end during tho tl\o free 1 i-..y 1941 tc 31 - crch 1943 

Fengoo 500.00 
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fiocunent Fc«. 20 

(pegs 2 of origin 1) 
* 

per nontn, a tot-'l of Pongee 12,176,00 

5. ) The exicunts listed under 4) represent gross income, 

in ether words t zos tc be oh» rgod tc the rooipic.it. 

6. ) ^err 1XEISEL declares thet in view of the « grot^ient 
under 4) ho h'£ nc furthor clr ius either og.:inst the 
Bud*nil i^rbon-Vorh-'Ufs-ii.G. or egeinst ,'ay of the 
firus ropresontod by this coapeny, 

Budapest, 29 linrch 1940 

• T.iE lA^Giii'T of tho 
BCDjJ.il ? RB I Vh^.-lKa A.O. 

I norewith certify that the cbove is c verb: tit: end 

true copy of tne forug. lng document. 

I'uornberg, 3 *i?ril 1948 signed: -.olnut.i KUJ2.E 
attorney- t-low 
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Eocucent Sc. 21 

Copy 

n d :nn 
ZS&SBKZUDEi-.SI R^T_cTE*RS*5*G F4R3& V JUJTOiiHttEN- 

• a 

. ... Budepest, . 
V., Acdcr-wtc. 12.1 

-vSreec,ent. 

cf 29 t.crch 1940 

1. ) nerr ^tto ?-,k'i.I will ldf va the Bad. nil *‘cr- ' 
benveric’.ufs ,G, ''3 of 31 i..-.rch 1941 cn the basis 
cf today’s notice cf ternination cf contract. 

2. ) ^err P/.LCT I will taice leave of cbse.icc *.;ith the 
end cf 1—rch 1940 until 31 Keren 1941, end shall 
turn ever bis duties in »'ccordur.oo with —rtiole 
1 of tho egreancat cf 1 Lurch 1937 to tho conpnny 
nemgeuent cn 31 I. rch 1940. 

3. ) "err P«L0T I t. 4*os cognizance of the desire of tho 
3ud<nil tc h vo tho blccfc*>d period ( -yerrfrist) 
fer the duration of 2 years, in ccocrd v.co with 
-rtiole 3 cf tho ogroecont cf 1 Kerch 1937, that 
is fren 1 Kpril 1941 until 31 Kerch 1943, adhered . 
tc • 

4. ) In peyaont cf tho ol ins tc Mi: :d cn tho basis 
cf f friendly gr .onont .err P-.HT I sh'll rcccivo 
tho following sottlonont: 

I. ^n_ 31_._._rch_1940 

<*) 

b) 

c) 

II. u) 

b) 

c) 

as sottlouont within tno nooning of legal 
provisions Pongee 15 600.- 

“ 23 700.- 

..s . dv co for tho .cccunt cf .iis salary 
fer t o ti c freu 1 npril 1940 until 31 . 
K rch 1941, '"hen tne poriod cf notioe 
expires 

KcxLiu^ pcy Pongco 580,-- 

d H* *£ S_ 2 L‘2_ 41^2 . fr cx._l pr il_ 12 ^1_ to 

Pongee 1000.— por 

aont. s, o total cf Pongee 24 000.— 
on tho 31 Kerch 1942 » yo. rly rociunor, tion 

of Pongee 9 000.— 
on the 31 K rch 1943 u ye rly r^nunerc.ticn 

cf Pengco 9 000.— 
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Dccucent i-c. 21 

(p g8 2 of origin 1) 

5. ) The caounts listed under 4) represent jrcss inocne, 
in other words tores to be ch* rg,d to tae recipient . 

6. ) ^err ?~LC?_I decl res tn^t in visw of too greenent 
under 4) he n s no further cl(.i:.s either g-inst 
tne cuceuil _J--rb3n7ori£eufs ,..G, or eg i at *ny of 
the firns represo-t d by this cca-'^ay. 

Budapest, 29 roa 1940 

TJt fii £ C? THE 
HIHr.. IL x RB. VIB^.VFS ... G. 

'"ZZYu^x L" 

?*•- U_ VH- G34ELL8CHn5T 

. Budapest, 30 K rohl940 

?.?. 
*e wish tc d^iso you th«it cur collo-gue of xaany 

ye rs, ».nd PrrJurist, 

err ^tto P/.L0T--I, 

tore resigned fr;a his functions with cur fira is of 1 
...ril 1940 on t.o b sis .f . friendly ■ gruoao.-.t. 

‘o would net *• at tc neglect th-n Icing .err P.-.LCT.-.I 
cnca «>g- in for nis successful cooper tion and his 
services he reader-d our coup<ny. 

Very truly Yours 
Bud* nil 

Frrbenverlc ufs „.G. 

I herewith oortify tn t the *bove is c verb tia end 
,true copy of tiu foregoing coouuont. 

i\uernberg, 3 ..pril 1948 signed: -olauth S2K2L 
. tternoy-: t-l«-w 
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Document To. 22 

-f/m-YiT. 

I, aica^rd von SZI4 31, l*r-nkf urt ; .. ., i.'iedsrr d, 
'lci'riadeck II, ?nd/cr O' gc...us Cberdr uburg in 1 ornteu, 

h* vi g boen duly warned tic t I ne nyself li. bio to 
punish, .sot if I a *ic'j f Iso ffid vi.t d«cl: re on o th 
tn.:t ay st.- centent is tras end s .. ce in erdor tc bo in¬ 
troduced s evidence befero tne hilit ry Tri'ou.. 1 . t the 
-;:1 ce of Justice, Nuernberg, Gernuny. 

Fro;: 1 -,pril IS30 until .. y 1945 I worked ior tne I.G. 
i'-rboni trio 'her. tie I.G. w. s sequestr. t5d by the 
.cericu utneritios, I t:ok cv.r tne ii.a:tenQnt of the 
Cf'sell* x' rbwerxo .xinkur, which formerly b^lcng-d to tne 
I.G. F rbon, in the c. p city of n cting io n ger. 

itfi rogerd to tne tre<t..ant on non- ry ns by tho I.G. 
F^rbon I o n ru ko the fcllovdng st. tei.ent tc tne host of 
ay Iwicv.lod ge. 

I c. nnct S'y thut within tbs circles of tne I.G. F.r- 
ben tnoro v s /-• nctice bio nti-loaitis;., itheut doubt, 
the levs 'ad provisions g~i. st Jews • nd persons of .:ixod 
Jewish bleed wore carried cut, but to ny knowledge v^ry 
roluct: tly . nd «s consider toly «s possible. 

..s f r -:s I ayself w s ccacorned it w, s kno*'n to souo 
goctloaon tact I h* ve 5>-V> iowisn blood; hewav r, this w.s 
novor t'l^fl ibeut. I lsc t k it upon .nyself t: cl. L by 
virtuo of f Iso papers, --a ch I d acquiree, t.: t I > d 
only 25# .‘©wish blood, si. d • do up ny oiind in duo 
rdg. rd of ny f thor-ln-1 r; . d ..y notnor, whe t tirt tino 
w s still living in ustri. , to r«:xin in Oeri-rny. It is 
pc8siblo tart ny reserved co.duct in every ro3 -ct oon- 
tr out id to r.y being «>var x:caud to difficulties; yet, 
w:onov r :\y n.rh>^c r.e up for disoussion (for inat aco in 
d. -ft . tters) cn tho p rt of t j rr:y cr prty, ovory of- 
fert -.bn ce by tno pousc.. \ol .. i. ger cn instructions ) 
frea Dr. von SC I ITnLAR to bl:ok . ny investig ticas f ;yr\ 
ox'ct stotua, tad this w s lw ys successful. ' 

I ronoabor tne following siuilor ooaes in tho atchh us 
(3ky-sor ,>r): aerr uerna rd LIT who wts giv ia c ositlon 
with fir.-, in Hellene - ur.fcrtun- toly no did not .. Ice usb 
of on opportunity to go to .ustr lie. xierr /. who a d 
5G?‘> Jev/isu blood, nerr Dr. it la nd Herr bC. 1 ITaihX v/ho 
v/are . rried to aon-^ry as, v/.ro transferred to ct.ior di¬ 
visions in order to t .co tnoo. -'wey frej: under tno oyos 
cf tho little rctlvists. arr 1_..F unfertun. tely did not 
disclcs3 until 1938 to, t a w s Oewisn; tno efforts to 
nelp bio. even then to go to 2ngl nd failed si aco ie v-'b 

denied :n exit permit. 

■-v 
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He neesures - t >-11 were token e gt inst Jev;s in the 
ooantries where I worked, thtt is toe u-_, C;node, 
^ustrulid rad ImgUadj to the oentrr:*, in 1938 -err 
G. KSItoLi. who w s Jewish w> s given le fiiug position 
upon instructions ad the request of -urr !r. von 
SCiKTKillR with the Generel D;e-stuff C:rpcr tion 
of . ew York. 

I further knev thrt long rfter toe outbrei k of wt-r 
Jews were employed by the represent:tions in the Danube 
countries. 

Frmkfurt 22 Senter.ber 19U7 

signed: Ricoord von S2.ILTHYI 

I herowith oertify end witness the bovo signature 

of Herr Rico rd von SZILVINYI, Frankfurt Iliodor- 

rod, "oldfriodook II, «.nd/or Jcgd^nrs-Oberdr&uburg i. 

Koornten, wh'ch-; s ffixed b. fere o, ^ttornoy-.-t-lrw, 

Hvluuth EZtZi. 

Frankfurt, 22 September 19U7 sig:-d: oluuth 
ttcrney-ct-li vi 

Tne vorb tl. .id truo oopy of .-bovo dcouaont is 

certified by: 

Huornberg, 3 ril 191*8 sigaod: luliut KUZE 
t crnoy-et-l.iw 
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Decadent -c. 23 

Copy 

I, .ttorney-'t-l; £r. Ho_rich von-25---£~-T, resi¬ 
ding et ifriudric .sruh, -xeis Cenri'gen, having been 
duly wc-rned th. t I rake nyself liable tc punishment 
if I nl'£o i. f l8i effid-vit deolero-u dor c th that 
csy statement is true end we s cnd6 in order to be in- 
treduerd is evidence bofere the JCiliti ry Trio unci Nc. 
VI rt the Police of Justice, Nuernberg, Gor.- ny. 

In the letter by the I.G. ?..rbonindustrie -..G. .of 
5 ugust 1938 tc the foreign Office, document M-1805 
-xh» 835 vcl.46, _\£o 39 (engl.), it is mentienfd that 
the Rum.ninn uthcritlos suspected tht I.G, Arbon of 
supporting Ccc.r on" nd/rthe Hen Guard *.Jhioh represented 
the fascist uevomont in Rum.nin. I v a t th-.t tiuo 
repeatedly in Hr. ni on a mission fro.- tic I.G. and 
conducted c thorough investigation of this ^ffoir. I 
tnon found th t this suspicion by tno Rum. .lion 
authorities w s i. nc vv.y subst. ti^ tod. Gn toe basis 
of v-.rlous clues, it moreover was evident thot this 
suspicion w.s irod by the R-n_. ni:n outhcriti-s with 
tna inteLt tc iecri_i .to egeinat the I.G. 'nd its 
solos ergoniz. tion in Humnuit. *.s c attor cf foot, tho 
seoret funds whicu the I.G. used in Rumeai. were spont 
merely in connection dth ccamtrci 1 deals cad not 
fer pci it lot 1 o..ds, 

Kuornborg, 1 ~_.fil 1948 si&iod: enrich von R0w2»»..‘T 

I aerowith certify rod vitnoos tho forogoing h.ndwrlt- 
to., olgn» turo cf Dr. anrlch veil Rvo^ T. , residing at 
.•ridrichsruh -xois Go ringon, identified by mo, end . 
which wt-s rffixod bofere me, attorney- ‘H w .-.olmuth 
EJI BS, i-uernb r;-, on 1 -pril 1948. 

Kuornbarg, 1 ...:ril 1948 signed: kelhuth ELKZR 
ttcmoy-at-lnw 

*»>•»* 

I herewith certify that the tbove is c true and 

verb.>tin copy cf the foregoing document. 

Nuernberg, 3 pril 1948 signed: olmuth KLI.ZE 
ttornoy-ot-law. 
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XCOCLNT BOOK I. UEIZR 

CaRTfflCAl2_0F_ TfU.NSL-.T10N 

23 *pril 1%8 * 

»e, 1*111100 Zlrkl, Elizabeth ». Johnson, ieslie 4. lawton and 
Ludwig rieynann, hereby certify that we are duly appointed translators 
for the Gernan and Stilish languages and that the above is a true 
and correct translation of the D0CUu2tf BOOH £, &l£L£B. 

Million Zlrkl Eliaabeth A. Johnson leslie H. lawton 
8-397928 B-3979U 8-397990 

Ludwig fleyconn 
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Dear Kr. Lusky, 

SK2.®-Dokuo5nt vr.i 62 

4 

-raflkfurt/jrain, 20 June 19*»6. 

Extraordinary circunstances rarrant extraordinary ransurco. 

'i think I may be permitted to hare recourse to this saying as far as 

ny personal situation, =y sorrors and thoughts are concerned and to 

sake It precede this letter, which I take the liberty of addressing 

to you on the anniversary of tha day on which 25 years ago I entered 

the service of T.G. If It is Just you whan T have decided to apply 

to, I particularly do so, because I here been In contact -itfc you 

for the last 9 nonths, because during this tine T learned to appre¬ 

ciate your humane attitude and understating of German conditions 

and because vice versa you havo been ablo to convince yourself of ny 

readiness to co-operate loyally without any reserve in n consultative 

way In all the questions of organizing »er tha concern of T.G. 

If hen Bone ceoka ago the thought struck re of laying opon ny case -1 th 

due regard to tho personal and general aspects obtaining, I had do- 

cidod to address col. Bronson, rho hxS been knowing re froc tho tira 

prior to my confinement. However, col. Bronson loft Gornnny n for 

wooks ago. Sinco then you are in chargo of the doportrent to rhlch 

I was attached In Octobor 19t»5- This reason too and tha fact that T 

was nover introduced to col. Parcival Induces no to approach you In 

tto matter I havo at heart. However, I attach a copy of this lottor 

in case you think it advisable to placo It before Lt.col. prrclval. 

Fleaoe do not look upon this lottor In tha light of a com¬ 

plaint or of germinating resistance, bit kindly regard it as rhat It 

actually lai The expression of a feoling of anxiety, looking for a 

way out before It turns Into bitternass, hopalessnass and apathetic 

resignation, personal and material disappointment are at th' root 

of this anxiety. Kindly allow me to explain matters as T see them. 

When at the ond of Ju&?, or In the first days of July, In 

• any case before 5 July 1%5» the day on rhlch T -G- was seized, col. 
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HjJDLSR-Dokunea t Vr . i_ _ 

% 

• 

Bronson together rith Col* feel'y entertd llfcon his duties In Frankfurt/ 

Jenin, Ifessrs. 7. Haider and Eorgrnrdt Introduced thesselvos at TsunUs 

Anlaga, 6, on behalf of the chemical departants and myself on behalf 

of the dyestuffs business is representing tte directorate, constitut¬ 

ed In line with functions held previously, after nectars or the Board 
• 

at tte head office of I.G. r.id teen arrasted. I'essrs Dencker and 

Kraus sere zontioned as meager3 of the Bookkeeping departments and 

Dr. Struss as being in charge of technical natters. Ky colleague 

Koehler vas, as far as I can reactor, under arrest at the tine. 

At this juncture I nay elation that the rooks and maths te- 

ttoen the arrival of Asorlcai troops In Frankfurt and the first nest¬ 

ing rlth col. Bronaor. rare of singular turbulence and not froo from 

ovonts, chlch caused grant alarm, not only arong eeployoes at tte head 

office, but also asnng large sections of the population. Fran the 

very first hour of tha occupation of the hoad office by Aooricnn 

troops, when firing ras still going on, T rah in ths building giving 

Information and trying to koop ordor. T ms present right froo the be¬ 

ginning, rhon finally about 13 000 displaced porsons wore In It, vhon 

they cauaod oonsoloss dostructlon and devastation to an oxtont hardly 

imaginable. I cod la tod and appeased In clreumstancos to rhlch criticism 

would habo liked to apply the standards of normal and peaceful times. 

It ms primarily due to cy efforts and to those of my colloaguo Koohlor, 

If to-day rocords of tfc® boad offleo are availablo core or 1ob3 com¬ 

pletely. Without this intorforanco American cormnda rould have ordor- 

od tho burning of Important records In tho sara my as thoy did "1th 

othsr things, rhon subsequently room had to be made for Headquarters. 
• • 

It Is rather funny to bor that cy colleagues of tte chemical branch 

and cysolf rculd be at Ori-sbeln "1th a fo- or -lthout any reliable 

records at all, for Instance as regards tbs description of T.G. agree¬ 

ments, if, on an owning late In April, I had not happondd to observe 

that from the cellars iceriean soldiers mere about to take away tbo 
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cird record* and flies cor^rislng all contractual obligations entered 

Into a ad If In tha ^rery ln*t -inute, after e long discussion rlth the 

icerlcoa officer In chargB I had not auccoedod In saving them from tha 

•funeral pile*. With tba help of Gram prisoners of T-ar T personally 
• • 

carried then up three stories and placed the-rlth other records 

I.G. was to be allowed to transfer to 7aunus Anlege, 6. Incidentally 

only It nay be mentioned that sor» tins later articles appeared In the 

Inericon and German papors olloging that T.G. officials had rant only 

thrown Into disorder all the records at the hand office. This descript¬ 

ion of tho first wtoks after •laorie'a occupation nay bo e dlagrossioa, 

but It Is not without importance If the atmosphere of tho tiro and the 

present observations are to ba fully understood. 

In those days of June/July before T.G. was seized, col .Bronson 

after a Joint Inspection of certain lnasvables in Frankfurt belonging 

to I.G. asked a In the course of a talk I had -1th hlc alone to co- 
• • 

operate loyally, pointing out at the sarr tiro that ho would appreciate 

such loyalty by standing up personally for his co-oparators. On 5 J^ly 
• • • 

1%5 I.G. cas seized. In tho days after this twat, rhlch created n 

totally now situation, I stuck to tho pnonlso I given col-Bronson. 
* 

It cay bo contor*led that ordinances of the ViJj. loft no otbor cholco 

but to giro information as and rhon required and to respect orders given. 

However, there Is a difference botreon doing only what Is asked and 

otoying orders on tho one hand and co-oporatlng rlth tho staff of Col . 

Bronoon In tha accomplishment of Its dutlos on the otbor hand. In thoso 

daya I and cy collooguos followod tho latter ccurso. I odnlt, of courao, 

bit this will not Impair tho statonent =ado, thatapart from overything 

else, this attitude naa also dictated by a ddslro to iaako tho best of 

tho situation as It had arisen, to help In tho Interests of tho appro- 

xlcatoly 3000 omployoes of tho hoal office and to stick to the place 

which la batter days had boon profession and calling alike. Then on 

11 J*ly 19ii5 I was arrested which probably also care as a surprise to 
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Col. Bronson and hi a mere intimate co-operators. Dp to no- I refrained 

froc speaking to third parties about the first weeks of =y confine rent 

at the military prison of Trankfurt-preun^shain. To-day I have neither 
* 

any intention to enlarge on the deliberate humiliation and for instance 

on physical and psychological vexations, to say the least of it, by Cl 
the 

prisoners, wbo under supervision of the prison guards, rere directing 

the work civilian prisoners had to do. By nature T an not at all too 
• ^ 

sensitive and at that tire I fully understood as nich as I do to-day 
- w * 

that occurances of the last 12 years and of 6 years of rar have aCcu- 

nilated a maintain of hate and guilt, rhich Gersany and tbs Germans 

cannot level overnight, but rhich ttoy wiU have to re rove so to speak 

with a shovel in the course of a long tire. Too treatnont accorded to 

us, and to no in particular, during tho first days ras, however, boyord 

anything I \ as prepared to accept without objection, having due regard 

to tho situation given. I litorally said to Vr.Wa'sbred of tho Staff 

Ritchin at Taurus Anlago, 6, 24 hours after my arrest, *lf in your 

opinion I an a criminal, kill ao, but do not treat ro in prison In suoh 

a maanor*. Treatment In prison ieprovod in tbo course of tho nooks and 

contha, but tho loss of literty, for which no reason ras over givon. 

reminded. There also rocninded on tho one sido tho constant statement 

aide by tho Interrogators at Tounus Anloge, 6, that I ras not a pr*- 

sonor at all, and on tho otter oio- -~rv morning and ovonlng and during 

the long nook onda thoro rere the drastic intimations In p..__ r 

was to be looked upon ns n prisoner and a civilian -or criminal and ha*, 

to bohavo accordingly. This state of affaire oouplod ~ith the rotted o 

of interrogation adopted at Taunus Anlago ms weighing on the mind and 

causing exasperation. In those days I ras thankful to Col. Bronson in 

particular for his offorts to rordor tho confinement row* ccr-fortable 

and to shorten lit. Besides I ns glad to accept his assurances t>«t T, 

as well as ay noarest colleagues, would, after our release, be Deployed 

within the scope of tho firs and would be paid accordingly. This hope 
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of being able to continue in a form adapted to the circumstances the 

work done for decides contributed largely to get orer those weary 

noeks and months. Its effect was less in the direction of seeing 

cy own existence guaranteed than in the chance of making available 

forces, knowledge ard experience which core so badly noedod to re¬ 

move tho consequences of the breakdown of German economics. 

On 6 October 1945 I ras released. On 8 October 19^5 T to- 
* 

gather vith my colleagues, who had boon released too, was introduced 

to Col. Kont©jDory. Ho told us that an engage rant raa impossible. 

This decision evidently mas a result of lav Sj. 8 that had Just boon 

published and according to which fornar party members could not hold 

any qualified positions unless the Ceram review board found them 

worthy to do so aid M-G. gave its approval. As col. Montgomery point- 
* 

od cut it caa expected that despite our non-engpgorent we held our¬ 

selves at the disposal of tho legal department at Grioshoim for any 

information aid work roquirod. He rocomindod that it was in our in- 
• 

torosts as coll os in thoso of the fins to 11 vo up to thie oxpocto- 

tion. I personally am fully convinced that col. Vfont^jnery was quite 

honost whon ho sold bo rogrottod to have to inform us of this state 

of affairs, which in plain words meant either to work ot Grioshoim 

without pay, or to return to prisoo. Yfcthout hesitation, T. at tho 

tiaj, doclarod cy nilllngnoaa to tako up r©rk at Grieshein as on un¬ 

paid expert on tho dyestuffs industry* I did not do ao for foar of bo- 

lng ro-arrostod, but on tho ono bond I thought It to be In the lntor- 

oots of tho firm, feeling myself responsible for its futuro, md on 

tho other hand I was convinced that ry case was such as to result rith¬ 

in a fen nooks in a finding favourable to r» by which the atato of 

■unpaid forced labour* would bo ondod. Following the conversation with 

Col. Montgomery I cent to see Col* Bronson. Ho too regretted that 

things had taken a different turn from what to bo anticipated at the 

tine of my confinement. He stated that rork at Griesholm would last for 
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sone weeks or at the utcost for a fee ronths oaly and it would not 
• • 

require the presence of those concerned every day. According to him 

the African was fair and he would rot be ia the cay of anyone trying 

to build up a new position. He suggested to =b in this connection 

that I should got into touch rith one of the works. On ny rcnarking 

that 24 years ago I had entered the servlcoa of T.G. Haechst, ho, 

of his own accord, offerdd to contact his friend. Lt-col. Porcival 

about the possibility of aa ongagoront ot Hoechst after ry success¬ 

ful appoal undor 1aw Mo. 8. I do not action this incident becajao 

I so to speak wish to procure payment for a MU accepted by an 

l=»ricaa party* but I should like to show tt» auspicos undor rMch 

ay work ot Orieahoin as 'honory oxpsrt* hod begun arrf to mako you 

understand the fOollngs proepting re to rrito this lotter. 

In Doeecher 1%5 I handed ia cy petition under low Vo. 8. 

It a bearing on 2 January 1946 it found the approval of tho Cerran 

reviow board. On 5 February 1946 M.G. lnforrod m that ry appeal, 

although approvod by tho reviow board of appeals has boon disapprov¬ 

ed by WJJ. Q)ot. E.-6, 2d Mil Govt B n (Sop) AFO 633 OS. Arry). Vo 

reason was given for this rejection. I was. hovovor, informed.by 

oorotody that cy having boon director of T.G. was ot tf» bottan of 
• • 

it. If this bo so, there wsuld bo the curious facti »I.G. director 

KUglor is dismissed or wiU not bo roen*doyod tocaueo VJZ. euspoots 

him to have boon an actlvo adherent of nationalsocialism. M.G. does 
* •» 

not odcit the evidence of party necter KUgler that Its suspicion is 

unfounded, tecauso he was 1.0. director.* As at the same tiro it 

transpired that 3 new law would replace las Mo. 8; I refrained from 

lodging a protest. The now low was published on 5 March l%6‘. m 

which order tho Ceram tribunal sot up under it -ill attend to the 

nony caaaa inTOlved is at present not quite clear. However, it is 

clear, that in the African zone there are hurrfrod thousands of caees, 

the last of which cannot bo attended too before the lapse of at least 
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t»o years. 

Tiio new 1® provides for an exception In so far as there Is 

no objection against giving temporary employment to such persons rtom 

the Gorman review toard under the old las Vo. 8 qualified as non-ac¬ 

tive members and who sore approved by Y-G. This approval ras express- 

ly withheld from me a for voeko before the nen lav c*» Into forc®. 

As already stated, I ac unaware of the reasons underlying the re¬ 

jecting attitude of K.G.. tat I have to boar the consequences. One of 
•V w 

then la that for a tlae not to be deflnod I rust reckon rlth the coh- 
• • • 

tlnuanco of the seizure of my property according to lar Vo. 52. Duo 

to this blocking I an allowed to withdraw free ay banking account 

RM 250.- a month only, vlth rhlcb I an to defray expenses for tho 

llvoiyhood of six persons. An application for a larger sun has boon 

aado by explaining ny various obligations, tat according to experi¬ 

ence had so far it rill tako months to bo attondod to/. Horovor, tho 

blocking of property has yot anotbor aspect. TThatevor T poo so a a ras 

about 

acquired docontly and honestly In tho ccurso of/thirty years of hard 

cork. National socialise did not profit z» financially tat. If this 

quostlon 1s at all broached, It ms rathor to ay d lead von t/ago. I 

acquired my property In ordor to giro ay children a good education and 

to keop away distress froa those who are doar to no. K/J. blocked 

this proporty abwit a year ago by summary Jurisdiction basod on more 

ourclso without offering nj an opportunity to oxpross an opinion on 

this aa ml so an to provs tho legality of Its acquisition. Svon under 

normal circumstances any restriction regarding to possibility of a 

disposal rould have boon hard. Bearing In rind the prosont currency 

problems under consideration such a restriction of tte right of the 

disposal nay In these circumstances neon total expropriation, In as 

much as the proporty, when ultimately reloased, may ha to bo coat 

worthless. flth a*av to liquidating its dobts, Germany nay , sooner 

or later, be compwLlad to introduce special taxes or to adopt incisive 
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nsosuros In respect of private property, fljcb re as urea, if taken, 
— • v 

will effect all alike and aist be shouldered as another consequence 

of the lost rar. Things look, however, different if the savings of 
- 

thirty years are endangered, because the individual effected is placed 

vors* than others and because in his eyes this is done rlthout any 

>is tif lent ion. 
• • 

So far the personal aspect. In tba beginning I 'Iso rantlon- 

ed anxiety about material questions. Having a nlnd for realities, 

I know before 5 July 1945 that as a result of amenta organization and 
- 

scope of tho fire could be subjected to far reaching changes. Tho 

seizure of 5 July 1945 and publicationscado ainco about the fate of the 
• w 

fira go, I rust adait,beyo»S tho licit that could have boon expected. 

In the pro actio to the ordinance of soizuro dated 5 July 1%5 three 

reasons ore given for the steps taken- Ky position with t/j., ny in- 

fluonco on and ry knoulodgo of its activities nn not such as to 

onablo so to contest with full authority and to rofuto ontiroly tho 
• • 

historical guilt I.G. is charged rith or vlco versa as to rfflra this 

guilt frota a full knowlodgo of all circurataneoa and h*»pt>oningn as 

well as from on inward roadlnoss to docldo irpartially. If and in how 

far tbero is a historical guilt, history and the legal proeoodlngs 

of the Alliod courts will havo to prove. If tor all this is neithor 
** ** • 

the place nor is it tho ale of this letter to criticise or to disputo. 

It will nolthor. do to mko feelings pass judgosont on occurancos. 

Tbfiiti sorrow and griof^oano oror those who wore closo at hand to watch | 

the growth of the concern, its sclontifie, technical and conrorcial 

performances, which sore uncontested t*» wholo world over, and wto 

gavo it their best in the long years of poocoful rork, is corprehon- 

slblo and can be taken ill >ist as little as the opinion expressed 

at tines, that a >*dgerBnt was executod before the guilt was unnls- 
• 

takably proved. I have not been guided by feelings of this klr»3, but 
- • v % 

ny standpoint, when confronted by the circumstances given, always rns 
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to sake the beat of it. This standpoint of nine will be familiar to 

you free xy dyestuffs senoranduc. In this neaorandixs as well as la 

other statmeats aade by way of aa opinim, I tried to find a synthe¬ 

sis canbining the realization of justifiable demands and alas of the 

Allies with econaaie reason and expediency. In this ccsnecticn I 

should 8lao like to refer to the aencrandira dealing with the fern 

of a dispersal, which I, together with =y colleagues Dr. Krueger and 

v. Szilvinyi submitted to Col. Brccscc in February last. 

Perhaps/demoralizing fooling gradually taking root that all 

efforts repain without resonance and that cnly reflections on pre¬ 

conceived resolutions arc pebble, is ureng. Perhaps this feeling is 

tut tho rosult of ir^iaticnco on the part of those tfio would like to 

seo tho eoonanic problesas of broken down Gorsany aolvod poro quickly, 

becauso they feel the distress noro acutoly and because, bo ing per¬ 

sonally affected they look upon those problems in a different light 

ftcn that of the Allloa, who view natters at long siffct. With coraan 

oyos any notice or emission is regarded frcp tho point of view of the 

direct econmlc eceso<jionoes and fraa tho nnglo whothar tho onoroous 

misery red distross will’be deerenso cr porhapo still furthor inoroaso 

in tho noonwhilo. »o Goipom will cortoinly only bo ablo to make good 

by stop 
ntop/tho loss sufferod in notorial, cultural and spiritual property, 

l&ch will hnvo to be written off for over. But thoso who hive lost 

ovorything and *4io oro facod with tho question of how to subsist at all, 

have on oagor longing to bo allowod to toko at least tho first stops 

towards a now start in life. Howovor, nieery is only beginning to odu- 

glcporato, industry is at a standstill, forces aro lying idle and if 

there is not a wender, Gercary will in a fow months after the last 

stocks of ratetoriala have been used up, face ccmanic chaos. I.G. 

and its predeceases: fdres have for decodes thought it to bo coe of 

their highest and most noble duties to stand out prominently as far 

as thoir social policy and care for resployees and workmen Is ccn- 
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cerned. I nyaelf vigourousl-y followed this line in respect of the 

apja-axirately 500 fnployees who were aider ay direct charge in Gcranny 

and abroad. It la rather aad if to-day former mplayces who lost 

their positions In Germany or who are returning free abroad withsut 

any neons solicit financial support, which I cannot giro, bocauso I 

cannot even help nyaelf. Added to these huaan problems are those about 

the futuro construction of the firm. Looked at froa a purely pconaaic 

point of view, matters are such that If the amalgamation of Gorman 

dyestuffs works had not boon effected In 1925, a maro intimate co¬ 

operation would hare to bo taken Into consideration to-day, at loast 

as for as the wostern works are concerned, in order to oope with the 

»1 uirenents of impoverished Gorman eccnaaiea and to moot tho nooda 

of tho most thrifty nothods of produsticn and distribution. Instead of 

that a splitting up of I.G. lntol%=oller wnits of tho foracr prodocos- 

3°r aerks has boon provided for. To the futuro firms the dispersal will 

load to coetllor jxoduotion. ?raa the standpoint of Gorman coenemy 

it will 00an that with tho sane expense of material and tho same nunb- 

°r of people loss eaaodities than horotoforo Trill bo turned out and 

this reduced sutput will be distributed at higher cost. Kvon if tho 

oonaoquonoos of tho dispersal taken recourse *0 as a rosult of lrro- 

vooablo politioal demands aro to bo put up with, tho quoation how tho 

dispersal is to bo carllod through, still reran ins on this point too. 

according to tho mothed selected efficiency of production, yiold or 

tho capital invostod in tho works and tho int-orosts of largo circlos 

of shareholders, depositors, otc. may be influoneod to on extend which 

cannot bo called inevitablo secondary octicma of tho realization of 

the Bins of the Allied Ccctrol Cornell, rneeljr, permanent elimination 

of tho I.G. potential as far as it can servo tho purpose of making war 

and of Germany re-arming. Iho uncertainty existing regarding the basis 

on which an evaluation of the individual worke is to bo made is in ny 
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opinion just aa great to-day, if not greater than it wea, when I cas- 

posod the first draft of ny dyestuffs aeoorendua in ^econber 1945* 

Alreedy in happy days a jubilee always was tho cause for 

looking lack and ahead. In these tod days thoughts on the past and 

future croc d together nuah sore. If in the oircicstonces I added to 

tho refactions centering on ay perscc thoeo dealing with other prob¬ 

ity. I did not do so because I expect any solutions or e ohango 

free ny letter, but beenuse I solely si ah to oxplain tho oood I an in 

on this anniversary. However, I do hope a solution and a change will 

bo " at in rospoct of ay personal situation, the ossontial points 

of which I nay bo permitted to au= up os followsi 

1. ) A yoor ago dismissal regardless of ay contract with tho 

fixta, of tho tine to bo obsonrod for giving notico of 

ny pension and othor claims acquired in tho courac of 

about 25 years. Sinco then no lnccno. 

2. ) Throe nontho ccnfinooont without any roesena boing givon. 

3. ) After tho roloaso no ro-ongogcaont as provided for during 

cv orrost. 

4. ) Appeal tndor las N0. 8 which provontod ay ro-ongagmont. 

Tho Goman review board found ae worthy of al/round 

onployaont. M. G. disopjroving without giving roaaons. 

5. ) Snpoloyod for the last 9 nonths without pay bo oxport 

on dyostaffs industry ty an offico of M.G. another offioo 

of which rofusos caployrxmt in a qualified position. 

6. ) My proporty blookod without any rcasco boing given. Bo- 

loaao of PU 250.- conthly. 

7. ) For tho lost year depending on this aenthly mount of 

PM 250.- to dofroy living oxponsos of six persons in¬ 

cluding ront. 

8. ) ^possibility to olinlnate or aitigato this finrncial 

state of distress by an odditicoal: inccno, bocauso 

eoploynont os oxpart takes up tino fully and physical 

an psychological efficiency oro utili»d fully too in 

▼low «f present food conditions. 3osldos prohibition, 

as issued on date of ny roloaso, not to luavo Frankfurt 

for coro than 24 hours was expressly confirmed on 1 

March 1946 and is still in forco. 

9. ) Inst not leest: I carried for a second tine on l6 January 

1945- Vy wife and I arc expecting a toby by tho end of 

July. Certainly war effoctod tho foundation of cxistonco 

of nnny and indoservodly code them foco financial quest¬ 

ions, which, having regard to age, employment and profes- 
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aicnal success would otherwise never have troublod then, 

“owevor, it is specially hard if coo does not knew a 

fe» weeks before the birth how the financial moans aro 

to be raised to nako even the noot aodest provisions 

for mother and child. It is not to be wcoderod at if 

thoso dirootly concerned feel doublo the bitterness of 

their sad plight and of tho occurances during the last 
12 nor.the. 

I do not nato the last obscrvaticr.8 in ordor to givo a aonti- 

nor.tal touch to ay represontetiens. but I do so for ccnpletonoas ' 

sake and to elucidate also frac tho hican side my standpoint in con- 

nootion with events of this yoer. At tho age of 45 I an too young to 

put up roai0iedly with a state I fool as on iniquity and too old to bo 

able to wait to long for a randy. I wish to express the hope that tho 

prosont situation will be changed soon, the aaro so as any further 

silont submission on ay part is apt to bo given a wrong intcrjxr*tutioa. 

Tbo singularity of tho tino wo arc passing throi«h in Germany also 

produced singular olrcimstcncos. Based on this viow. and having a good 

soneo of proportion, I, without contradiction lived a lifo as it was 

dictated to no during tho lost year. Rofroinlng for caking an attempt 

to bring about a ohango might bo given an intorprotaticn os If tho 

porsco concornod woro so nuch guilty that it was coly prrxiont and just 

not to raise any opposition. Finally tho oho^oa ropoatodly endo at 

tho cexitrol offico of I.C. prcnpted no to prosioo that tho tino for 

taking this stop has now oemo. After Col. Montgomery. Col. Bronson too 

roturnod to the U.S. Only a short whilo ago you told no that you 

likewise think of leaving Germany in August of this year, a foot, 

which I groatly rogret in viow of tho ccotoct wo havo had for tho 

lost 9 nontha and on account of tho porasnal esteem I havo for you. 

By this ohaneo of p^rsccnol thoro is the danger that not only as re¬ 

gards tho problems to be doelt with but also in respect of ony de¬ 

cisions on the futuro of Germans concerned, continuity is opt to 

suffer. On the Acer lean side there will In tho end bo no coo who 

witnessod events of the last 9 to 12 months and who would thoroforo 

bo in a position to attend to a case like nine. 
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I m ccniag to tho ond of this lot ter. Flcasc pardon no for 

Its longth and for tho frankness of its contents. Tho length is duo 

to tho multitude of impressions of tho past year and fraaknoss is 

basod cn the confidence I hevo in your fairnoss end love of justice. 

I write this letter ea an appeal in qy own oeuse. I havo not been in 

touch with ny colleagues. If, however, cy rejrosontations would oon- 

triteto to lending a now aspect to thoir cases too, 1 should bo very 

glci. 

Yours roe poetfully 

slgnod Dr. Hans X U G L 2 R 

It Dr. Hans X u g 1 o r, at prosent in tho Court Prlsco, 

Nuornborg, offlm that tho above is a truo copy of ny lottor sent 

to Mr. Louis LlEXY. 

Nuirnberg, 23 April 1%8 ______ 

Dr. HJUS KDCLH. 

I horowith witnoss and certify tho abovo signature of Dr. 

Hans K u g 1 o r, at prosont in tho Nuernberg Cowt fhieon. 

Nuornborg, 23 April 1%8. 

sgd. Holnuth H31ZE 

Attorney 

I horowith cortlf-y that the abovo docunont is a truo and 

correct copy of tho original. 

Nuornborg, 23 April 1%8. 

Holcuth HQJZS 

Attorney. 
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The situation in Czechoslovakia In general: 

Affidavit rendered on 4 April 1948 by Karl SZZ3CEK, 1-3 
former manager of "TSFA", the sales office of "IG- 
Farbenlndustrio fuer Farbstoffe" in Rgichenberg, 
Czechoslovakia. Affiant reports about conditions 

in Czechoslovakia in 1938, and his conversations with 
the defendants von StT-glTZLgt and KUGUH concerning 
the "Anschluss" and tho Sudoten-Geraan situation. 
Hu conflrns that luglcr opposed any political acti¬ 

vities on the part of Farben's sales office. 

Affiant reports abcut a conversation with Farbon's 
representative in Austria, Vilhelm ROTH, who in¬ 
formed him that Farben had turned down an offer to 
bry sharos of the "7erein". 

Affiant describes tho circumstances leading up to 
and the irportnnco of the oonferonco on 17 Kay 1938 
in 3«rlin (Prosocution Document HI-6221, Inhibit 833, 
Yeluae 46, pngo 29 (a-^lish)). 

_ no 
Ho conflrns in addition that ho rocoivod/ordcro to 
undertnko anything that might be construed as pre¬ 

parations to tako over tho Aussig and Falkonau plants. 

Letter dated 10 January 1937, of a cortain Gustav 4-6 

KOTSCHHAH, of Reichenberg, Czechoslovakia, to Jakob 
Sprongor, the Gauloitcr (Oou manager) of tho 1TSDA? 
In rronkfurt. The writer requests support for hln 

endeavors to obtain a position with 7Z?A. Ho wrltos 
as follows: "Kovtrro , tho loading exocutivos of TZFA 
A.G. are entirely opposed to tho conception of a Hew 
Roich. The higher offici-ls show everything else 
but ITazi leanings." 

Herr Karl S2E3C35, former sparger of TZFA, is tho 
author of the foregoing affidavit. 

Letter of Professor JUHG to Jakob Sprenger, 7 

Gauloitcr in Frarkfurt, datod 15 January 1937. 

The writer endorses the endeavors of Herr KOT- 
SCHlttR and makos derogatory remarks concerning 
the political viewpoints of Gorman sales represen¬ 

tatives in Czechoslovakia. Ee writos the follow- 
log: "It is necessary to clean up this situation." 

- I - 
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27 Letter of *. one Tran Slide 32CZ23 to the 3 

defendant KU5LZ3 of 29 Septouber 1938. The 

writer Is the wife of the partner of the 

fire of aigelbert & Becker, Prague. She 

wrote this letter to 3TXLE? frcn Bad Aubsoo, 

Austria. The letter shows the tension pre¬ 

vailing between Germans and Ciechs in the 

Burner of 1938. 

28 Excerpts from the hook: •Siropean Politico 9-16 

fron 1933 to 1938 as liirrored by the Prague 

Docucents.* "Publications of the German In¬ 

stitute for Foreign Political Research." 

The excerpts are based on the files of the 

Prague Foreign Ministry. 

a) Reoort by the Czech ambassador in Berlin 

of 23 Fobruary 1938. 

b) Report by tho Czech ambassador in Berlin 

of 23 March 1938 

c) Report by the Czoch ambassador in Peris 

of 14 Kay 1938 
d) Report by the Czoch ambassador in Taroow 

of 3 June 1938 

o) Report by tho Czoch ambassador in Paris 

of 19 July 1938 

f) Report by tho Czoch ambassador in Borlin 

of 6 August 1938 

g) Report by the Czoch embassador in Peris 

of 1 Soptonbor 1938 

h) Report by tho Czoch Military Attacho in 

Sofia, of 19 Septoabor 1938. 

29 Lottcr of tho British Comlssloner. Lord 17 -23 

RlHCEiAH, to tho British Priao Kinistor, 

of 21 Soptombor 1938. It concorns tho 

final report which Lord RUVCIKAK trans¬ 

mitted to tho English Oovornaont aftor ho 

coaplotod his activity ns intornodlary in 

Preguo. Ho stated t>rt nlroody for centuries 

wore t‘-* relations hot woo n tho Toutonic and 

Slavic racos probloaaticrl. Ho pointod out 

that it was hard to ba ruled by an alien 

raco and that tho conduct of the Czech Government 

was marked by n lack of tact and un tors tid¬ 

ing, as well as minor acts of intolerance and 

discrimination. Ho literally stated tho 

following: "For many reasons, therefore, in¬ 

cluding tho above* tho feeling among tho 

Sudeton-Gcrmans until about three or fear 

7oars ego was one of hopelessness. But tho 

rise of Hazi Germany gave them now hope. I 

regard thoir turning for help towards their 

kinsmen end their oventual desire to Joln- 

tho 
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Belch as a natural development in the 
circumstances." 

30 Agreement concluded at Munich on September 

29, 1933. . 25- 27 

The defendant KUCLjB's works as Commissioner 

for the Aussig and Palkenau plants. 

31 Affidavit of Valter SHIAHS, of 28 January 28-30 

1948. Affiant was for many years esployod 

hy the "Yereln", and he was sent by the 

Prague Directorate General on 23 Septoahor 

1938 to iussig in order to take over the 

nonngcBont froa the Csechs in the event of 

occupation hy the Gornen Vehrnacht. Affiant 

confirms that tho defendant XW5L5B entered on 

11 October 1938 for tho first timo the Aussie 

plant and that he nddrossed its employees on 

9 Hoveabor 1938 for tho first tico. He con- 

firas, in addition, that tho population wan 

in a steto of considerable unrest during tho 

dayi boforo and after tho Gorcpn troops had 

moved in, but that thoro woro no disorders in 

tho plant. Tho comisiioncr-mrnagor noithor 

initiated nor supported any nonsuros ag'inst 

po sons of Czech nationality or Jewish origin. 

Affiant thon roports about tho 

moving of Czechs to Prague a.nd of &idoton- 

Gors ns to tho Sudotonlrnd. So doscribos 

with whr.t special pains Dr. ET7L, tho former 

loading Czoch exocutivo, was tnkon to tho 

bordors of tho Sudotonlrnd, at which occas¬ 

ion KIX/L2S addod tho affiant with a groat 

deal of understanding. She affiant otatod 

as follows: "Dr. m»L2t showod an oxtra- 

ordincrily fair nttltudo." 

32 Affidavit of Ernst DAHHEQ-SO, of 23 March 31-33 

1948. Affiant was a Par bon oeployeo and 

ho accompanied tho defondant EICLER on 

tho trip to Aussig. He statos that not 

boforo 11 October 1938 did he go with 

KUJL21 to tho Aussig factory. Ho confirms 

that EtfGLiH did not publicly sponk on 10 
October 1938 in Aussig, and ho does not 

remember that the Czechs were in any way 

aubjectod to abuses. Affiant states that 

of all the former "Yeroin* executives only 

Dr. 3TL had remained in Aussig. Dr. XX- 

LtS aided Dr. H77L when he moved to Pragoo 

by giving him along en excort for his pro¬ 
tection. 

- Ill - 
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33 

34 

35 

The affiant goes on to soy that those 

Czech employees who did not wish to move to 

Prague on their own accord were not forced 

to leave the country on the personal initia¬ 

tive of the defendant KUGL3S hut hy request 

of public authorities end party agencies. 

Ho finally states that the Czech employees 

who moved to Prague were not subjected to 

restrictions concerning the shipping of 
their personal belongings. 

Affidavit of Wenzel SEDIAPSCHIZ. of 22 March 34-35 

1948. The affiant had been in the eeploy 

of the "Veroin* since 1908, and was discharged 

and sent to Auesig on 19 October 1938. Ho 

reports that there was a cutuni resettle¬ 

ment botweon the Sudotenlcnd and Cxechoslo- 

vrleic which ho do scribes as a ■migration of 

nations." The affiant continues to stato 

that at various occasions ho had spoken 

with Czochknployeos who hrd boon trasnferrod 

fron Ausslg to Preguo and that he had gainod 

the inproosion that tho resettlement was 

accomplishod in a correct meaner by tho Ausslg 

management. The affiant stated litorally no 

follows: "I obcorvod that ho (Kuglor) behnvod 

In an extremely correct mranor, ospoclally 

as regards tho Czech oeployoos still working 

in Ausslg." 

Lottor of tho "Toroln", dr.tod 19 October 36-37 

1938, to tho employee Wonxol SEJLATSCHSC, 

concerning his dismissal from tho corvicos 

of tho "Vcroin'e" diroctorcto general in 

Prnguo. 

Affidavit of Rudolf 3USC?3. of 30 March 38-40 

1948. Affiant worked for tho "V0roin" 

slnco 1914. Ho submits a list of 82 

porsons of Gorman origin formorly omployod 

by tho "herein" who wore dismissed aftor 

tho Sudotcnlrnd1s separation and sent back 

to Germany. 

36 

37 

Two police permits ontitling tho dofondant 41-43 

XUGLBt to cross tho border and go to Prague. 

They woro issued on 24 October and 5 Ho- 

vonber 1938. The permits show tho datos 

when KTOUB and his cocpanions wont to con¬ 

ferences with tha Direct orate General in 

Praguo. 

Letter of tho "Voroin's" commissioner-manager 44-45 

to the Roich Ministry of Sconcoics, dated 

5 Hovoobor 1938, which reports about the 

?raguo conference. 
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46-49 38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

The defendant HXjLZS1s file notice regard¬ 

ing his discussions in Prague on 25 October 

1938. 

Kinutes of the discussions in Prague on 4 

Hove-:ber 1938 between the representatives 

of tho Aussig and Fnlkcnou works and the 

Directorate General in Prague 

bettor of the H dch Ministry of Scfinoclcs, 

of 15 Hov«bcr i938, to the *'reroin's" 

cooaissionor-nannger in Aussig in which 

the Ministry gives its consent to the 

cce=dsalor.cr-uA.-Bgor aiding and advising 

the parties acquiring tho Aussig and Fnl- 
konau plants when drafting the contracts. 

Affidavit of Dr. Alfrod HQJIHAHH, forner 

official of tho H0ich Ministry of Sconouics, 

concerning the reasons occasioning the 

letter of 15 Hovccber 1938 - Kugler Doc. 

Ho. 40. 

50-56 

5? - 58 

59 - 61 

Lottor addrosned to tho Boich Ministry of 62 

Scononlcs by tho dofondant EWLffi, dntod 

26 Hay 1939, in which ho trrnsnits a final 

report concerning his work os comissionor. 

Final report of tho dofondrnt XU3US no 63 - 76 

cotsiooionor. 

44 Lottor by tho Ministry of Sconoaico, of 77 

9 Juno 1939, to tho Dofondant r.UGUS, 

acknowledging rocoipt of tho report. 

Purchaoo of tho Auasig and Falkonau plants. 

45 Docroo of tho Fuehrer rr.d 30ich Choncollor 78-80 

concorning tho adainistration of tho Su- 

doton-Ocman rron, of 1 October 1938. 2io 

docroo, published ir. tho EQich Lnw Onset to, 

regulrt s tho logoi incorporation of 4ho 

Sudotoi.-Gorn'Nn lend into tho Gornan Boich. 
f* 

46 Docroo for tho protection of tho Sudeten- 81 - 83 

Gcruon oconcoy, of 15 Octobor 1938. Ibis 

docroo providos that businossos, factories 

or property rights located in tho Sudoton- 

Gcrarn areas nay only bo acquired with tho 

consont of a Goman ainistry. 
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38 

39 

-10 

41 

42 

43 

The defendant KTCLZR's file notice regard- 46 — 49 

log his discussions in Prague on 25 October 

1938. 

Minutes of the discussions in Prague on 4 50-56 

Sove-sber 1938 between the representatives 

of the Aussig and P&lkenau works end the 

Directorate General in Preguo 

Letter of the R dch llinietry of ScBnonics, 57 - 58 

of 15 Hovsnbcr £938, to the ■heroin's" 

cocaissionor-nancger in Aussig in which 

the Ministry gives-its consent to the 

cocciesioner-nanr^ or aiding and advising 

the pnrtios acquiring the Aussig and Fal- 

keneu plants when drafting tho contracts. 

Affidavit of Dr. Alfred HOP-HASH, for nor 59 - 61 

official of tho R0ich Ministry of Economics, 

concerning the reasons occasioning tho 

letter of 15 Fovenbor 1938 - Kuglor Doc. 

Ho. 40. 

Lottor rddrossod to tho Roleh Ministry of 62 

Economic* by tho dofondent KUGLER, datod 

26 Kay 1939, in which ho transaits n final 

report concerning his work as coaslsolonor. 

Pinal report of tho dofendrnt KUGLER as 63 - 76 

coaJiaslonor. 

Lottor by tho Ministry of Econoolcs, of 77 

9 Juno 1939, to tho Dofondent KUOLIE, 

acknowledging rocoipt of tho report. 

Purchaoo of tho Ausslg and Palkonnu plants. 

45 Doer oo of tho Fuehrer rad RQich Chan coll or 78-80 

concerning tho ndainistrr.tlon of tho Su- 

dcton-Gcrura rron, of 1 October 1938. Tho 

docroc, published in tho R0ich Law Graotto, 

ragulr.t -s tho logrl incorporation of tho 

Sudotei.-Gora-n land into tho Goman Roich. 
r* 

46 Doeroo for the protection of tho Sudeten- 81 - 83 

Gernan oconoay, of 15 October 1938. Thin 

docroc provides that businesses, factorios 

or property rights located in tho Sudoton- 

Gornrn areas nay only bo acquired with tho 

consent of a Gcrnnn alnlstry. 
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84 — 85 47 

48 

o 
49 

50 

(Kuohno Doc. 

Ho. 118, 

Kuohno 2xh. 

118) 

0 

51 

Letter of the Dresdnor 3enk, Berlin to 

the Beich Ministry of Zconouics, dated 8 

November 1938, which states that the Dres- 

dner Bank considers the order to act as a 

trustee in natters concerning the acquisit¬ 

ion of the Aussig and Falkenau works as 

carried out. 

Lettor of the Beich Ministry of Scononics, 85 - 89 

of 24 February 1939, giving the "Chealscho 

Verke Aussig-Falkenau G.n.b.H." perniesion 

to acquire froa the "Yereln" the Aussig and 

Falkenau plants, pursuant to the "Decree 

for the Protection of tho Sudeten-Oeman 

Sconooy." 

This permission contains the provision that 

the "Ycroin's" shareholders dooicilod in 

tho Siuoten-Geruan areas should have tho 

right to exchango their sharos for shares of 

Farben and the "Cheaische Fnbrik von Hoyden 
A.G." 

Public notico of thj "Chouischo Fnbrik von 90-92 

Heydon A.G. ■ and of Farbon containing an 

offer to oxchongo sharos according to tho 

abovo-nontionod provision of tho Ministry. 

Affidavit of Ferdinand STHUBStG, Vorstand 93 - 95 

noobor of tho "Chonische Fa’s-ik von 

Ho don A.G.", datod 11 March 1948. Tho 

affiant, who participated in Borlln at 

tho sales negotiations botwcon his firn, 

Farben and tho "Yoroin", otatos tho follow¬ 

ing: "I ecu confirn with positivo convio- 

tion that tho negotiations wero crrlod on 

in an cntiroly friondly spirit and that any 

prossuro whatovor is co:$>lotcly out of tho 
quostion." 

Coanunication Ijy Dr. Ulrich K5P.S72', docoasod, 96 - 97 

formerly a aoubor of Far bon, Berlin IW 7, 

which wrs signed by t'.io dofondant ILGHS, and 

concornn conversations with liossrs. Cloon 

and Masson, of tho firn of Solvay t Cio., 

Brussols. This coanmication shows that 

Farben ^ot in touch with Solvay & Cio., a 

shareholder of tho "Yorein", in order to 

inform then of the plnnnod purchaso. In 
this communication Herr KIPS72*’ stated 

literally tho following: 

■Herr Masson wont on to cephasizo that 

Solvay would agree to an agreement 

concerning the sale of tho two plants 
only in tho event that Farben would 

join tho group of Gorman buyers." 
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52 Letter of EugoZISSS-P., a Torstand nearer 98 
of the Dresdaer B^nk, Berlin, of 8 Soveaber 

1938, addressed to ?arbcn. Herr Zinsser 
states that Herr Dvorecek had informed hin 

that Solvcy's business nnnrgfeent and partner 
aeoting had given their consent to the 

planned sales contract. 

53 Letter of the Ctech national Bank, of 15 99 
Decssbor 1938, addressed to tho "Voroln", 
Prague, approving tho transaction. 

54 Letter of tho "Yerein" to Ferben, datod 100 
7 Deceaber 1938, which was writton in con¬ 
nection’ with., tho signing of the contract. 

55 Farbon's lot ter to tho "Yoroin", of 7 101 

Deccebor 1938, which was written in corv- 
noction with tho signing of tho contract. 

56 Sxcorpt froa a roport of Frxbcn's Berlin 102 - 103 

Sconoaics Djpartnont, of 1 July 1938, 
under tho titcl "Tho Chosicol Industry of 
Ciochoslovckin." This report shows that 

40.570 porsone worked on 27 Nay 1930 in tho 
Cxoch cheoical industry, tho current nuahor 
being os t ilia tod at 45.000 to 50.000, and 
tho yoarly turnover at Kc 1.5 to 1.6 billion. 

57 Affidavit by tho dofondaat KUOLSR. of 17 104 - 107 

Fobrunry 1947, which ho properod for tho 
prosocution boforo his arrost. This affi¬ 

davit shows, anongst othor nattors, how tho purchasing 

prico was calculated. 

58 Corrospondonco botwoon "Chcaischo Fnbrik 108 - 113 

von Hoydon A.G." and Fnrbcn during tho 
poiiod frou 10 Octobor to 14 October 1939, 

concerning tho problon of taking out now 
insurrr.co policios on tho Ausslg and Fal- 
konau plants. 

59 Sxcorpt froa tho ainutes of tho-Aufsichts- 114 - 115 
rat ac'-'.’-ng of tho "C-xaischo UOrko Ausslg 
und Talkonau G.a.b.M.*, which shows that 

tho problca of again Insuring tho plants 
was to bo kopt in aboyanco for one year. 

60 Hxcorpt froa Minutos of the Xeeting of tho 116 - 118 

Board of Directors of tho 4 Party Cartel, 
hold in Paris on Juno 21th, 1939, rof. 

"Rapport ontro le crxtol a 3 ot le Yoroin 
fuor chonische und aotallurgische Produk- 
tion, Praguo, ot repercussions do l'acquisi- 

tion par la ITfAG du Dopaxtaont Colorants 
du Teroin/Detoraination d'un coofficiont do 
deduction. ■ 
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Zo^ler Dec. So. 24. 

I, Karl Seobohm, residing at fanicb-Solln, Linastrasse 3, ao aware 
that I render myself liable toprosecution if I =eko a false stat«=ent 

or. oath. I declare upon oath that ay statement is true and that it was 
made for use an evidence at the Kilitary Tribunal So. 71 in the Palace 
of Justice, liureoberg. 

Since 1925 I was the representative of the 1.8. Farbenindustrie 
A. 8. in Czechoslovakia and fron the ease year onwards I was manager 
of the firm of "TUI* in ?-eichenberg which in the main acted an the re¬ 
presentatives of the Dye-Sperte of the I.G., amongst others also of 
AGFA'S artifice! nilk department. 

I have known Dr. von Sehnitzler and Dr. Eugler since 1925, because 
Dr. bugler worked in the Dyes sales department in Frankfurt and was also 

in charge of tho sale of dyes to Czechoslovrkia under the supervision 
of Dr. von Sehnitzler sineo 1935. 

3y ordor of these two gentlemen the sales business in Czechoslovakia 
was run in a completely neutral and unpolitical way. So political ac¬ 

tivity was permitted within the "7ZFA", because our task consisted in 
selling and not in meddling with politics. The “TSTA" had quite a con¬ 
siderable number of Jews and Czechs amongst its employees and foroign 
representatives. They were kept as long as it was possiblo, in any 

caoo to the end of 1938. After tho incorporation of tho Sudontenland 
wo still had many Jews amongst our employees in spite of the antrgonisa 

of the Lnndongrupponloltor of the A.O. of the iCDAP (Organisation of 
Germans living abroad), a fact which causod us many difficulties after¬ 
wards. If ono could havo dreamt of the frontier changes of 1938 wo 

would have parted with then in a clean way as long as it was possiblo. 
Vo succoodod, anyway in placing ono ceployce with tho Swiss firm of 
Rohnor A.O. in prattoln. 

I would also liko to montion that tho aalcs-dopartaont in Frankfurt 
novor updo any political propaganda for the ”SDA? by sending Hazl pro- 

phlots to tho "TIFA". It is significant for Dr. Kuglor's attitudo that 

in 1938 ho urgod no not to comply with tho requost of the military 
countcr-intolllgonco sgoncy in Drosdon which obviously intondod to mako 
no work for than in oaj way or other. 

For tho following reasons I thirtc it absolutely lcpooslblo that on 
tho part of Farbon anything was undertaken or ra.thor planned long before¬ 

hand, anything thet might have led to gaining an inlluonco on tho "Ver¬ 
de fuor chemitcho und sntallurgischo Produktion" (Association for cho - 
nicol ar.d motclurgic production") I roncabor having been in Frankfurt- 
after tho Anschluss of Austria and h-.ring tnlkod to Kerr von Schnitzlor 

on tho occasion of a dinner. 



Sutler K>c. So. 24. 

Ea spoke about the problecs arising froa a possible annexation of the 
Sodetenland In economical and political respect end had Tory serious 
scruples against such an annexation. During the days o f the Anschluss 
of Austria, Hr. Zuglor stayed in 3eichenberg. When the news of the 
Anschluss was given out over the radio he rang so up frco the hotel late 
at night and advised me to leave imediately, as he was afraid that 
■•ao reactions night set in in Czechoslovakia. ?roa his bohaviour I 
concluded that this event took hia by surprise. 

The I.G. did not cause any seasures to be taken in Cxechoslovakia 
which night be construed as if it was trying to gain influence on the 
"Yerein". I recall, however, a conversation with Herr Eozcerzlcnrat 
Vilhelm P.oth, the Austrian representative of the I.G. in the eourco of 
which he told no that he had offered for sale to the I.G. a parcel of 
shores of the "Yeroin* but that this offer had not been accepted. 

With regard to the conference which took place in Berlin in ry 
presence on 17 Kay 1938, I want to say the following: On this day 1 
was in Borlin on business in order to discuss sales probleao with the 
AGFA. On this occasion I also visited the house of the "ZEFI* in the 
street "Unter den Linden". On this occasion Herr FTank-Fahle invited 
me for lunch. To ny surprise very rany gontlccen were preeont. I 
was asked to give a report atout the situation in Czechoslovakia. Slnco 
this meeting was completely improvisod only general natters wore dle- 
cunsod as far as I remember. Only in 1947 I was informed that notes 
had boen tekon on this occasion. Tho notes can be doscrlbed ns rathor 
puffed up. As far ns can rcmonbor this conversation, I can only doe- 
crlbo it as a rather amateurish affair, if thoy wtxild have intondod to 
prepare any moasures in Czechoslovakia. Koroovcr I do not romenber 
having rocolvod any ordor to do or to establish anything. This would 
at loast havo bcon n somewhat practicable way. Furthermore I want to 
otato that some of tho things laid down In the notos do not conform 
to tho facts. For instance tho mattor regarding the troatmont of Jewish 
logal advisers was put down in c completely incorrect way. In roality 
tho situation was eosplotoly dlfforont. 

The I.G. did not roquost tho "T3\A" to tnko any ccaouroe in caso 
of a new "Anschluss* nod did not ceuso it to do anything. Aftor tho 
Munich Agroccont had bcon signed, I was informed that the Hormwuv- 
Gooring-’./erke were interested in tho plants of Aussig and Falkonnu. 
Tho choalcal plant von Hoydon A.G. w~s also mentionod as an lntorostod 
party. Only aftor tho ogroemonts wore signed, ves I told that tho 1.0. 
wan interested in it. Also tho fact that Dr. Kuglcr was nppointod 

- 2 
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trustee case ns a surprlso to no. 

Solln near Munich, 4 lpril 1940. 

• (slgr-od) Xarl Seeboha. 

I certify and confiru with ay signature that the above signature 
of Jlnrl Seeboha, resident in Solln, has boon affixed in ay presence. 

Solln near llinich, 4 April 1940. 

(signed) Selrnth Home. 

I herewith certify that the above is a true and corroct copy 

of the original document. 

Hurcnberg, 5 April 1910. 

(signed) Holsith Horse 

Attorney-at-Law. 



Sutler Docunent Ho. 25 

(Handwritten) 
Return to the tuslnoSB rtfnaggnga^ 

Sho Gau-Kenageccnt Frankfurt of the HSWP 
attention of the G«i c»nrgor, 

(in handwriting) £art* £eabfir_Stoflhr 
Diecuoa with Ganloitcr (Gau nanngery and 

find out whether a reference can ho givon. 

Signature 
5231/37 illoglhlo 

Frankfurt-on-tho-Kaln. 

Deer follow-party-nc-hor: 

"** en unknown fighter of the novcuont on the border land, and 
Biro ported by tho er-loacd rofcroncee, I trko tho liverty of addroe- 
eing to you a request which 1 an procoding with the following 
ntatenents: 

I havo otudiod chemistry (l attendod tho highor etato trado 
ochool in old Austria and rocoivod tho dogroc .if ’’Katura" in 1913 - 
which approxiaatoly corresponds to a stato oxa.ninr.tion In a ■Toch- 
nikun* in Oornr.ny), and I was co polled by postwar conditions to 
giro up the profooalon I had studied and bccaoo the tuelnoao :y>nrv- 
gor of a printing plant, a position which I kept for 16 yoaro. 

IXa-ing tho war I stortod out as a private in a Hungrxirn In¬ 
fantry Rogiflcnt (I know Hungarian!), was awarded with oovoral do- 

corations and I loft tho scrvico as a lioutonant in chaxgo of a 
company. 

3oing sinco 1926 r. rogistorod uoribcr of tho Pnti philosophy 

(Voltnnochauung) - which I advocate also outcido cjr priveto lifo - 
I loot, In March 1936, nainly duo to political lntriguco ay abovo- 
uontionod position. Moroovcr, I was during four years a local 

group lordor (Ortsgrupponfuchror) - until tho party was dissolved 
in Czechoslovakia. 

I na now facod with tho problem, boing 42 years old and tho 
hood of p faclly, to sock r. now livollhood. I an not ono of thoso 

who siqjly oaigrato to Gcrtray end. boating of thoir noro or lose 
long perty :s«cborshi?, dff'.md r Job - bcccuce l aa of tho opinion 
that wo Sudotcr. Hazlo still hrvc_to acfiorplich a pis si on at honoA 
which also at tho present tine aust bo continuously fulfilled. 

ThiB is difficult end iryossiblo for no to do without a Job. 
Boing d2 year* old, it would bo completely hopeless, considering 
prosont ocononlc conditions in this country, to leave it up to 

chance whon looking for p position in which I could utilize ay ox- 
pcrionco rad qualifications. 

Howover, I do see a chance for .iking a living again duo to 
tho following situation: 

Horo in ny ho=o_citjr of_Rgishfinbar£_thero is the uain branch 
offico of "TCA A.O.* This is a trading organization for the srlo 
in Czechoslovakia of products urde by 
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"I.G. Faxbonlndustrie A.G. Frankfurt.". Ihe director# (the Vorstend 

o? tho corporation) exo costly German citizens. 

Honotholoes, tho loading executives manifest completely negative 
vi;ws concerning tho conception of a Sew P.oich, end tho higher officials 
show everything also hut a Nazi attitude, in brief, conditions aro 

thus that en agency concerned folt the need of reporting this natter 
to a higher party office in Germany. Tho epparent, though amazing 
result of this report was tho fact that a higher official, who was 

nontionod by none in the report, was transferred with a substantial 
lncrcaso in salary to tho Preguo branch offics of "TffA A.G.* 

3oing known as a "Saxi" in the political circles of Hoichonborg, 

a city of 35,000 inhabitants, ny erploynent application, theroforo, 
had oven less prospocts of success. 

With tho aid cf our former Sudoten party loader. Ing. (engineer) 
Rudolf JU!*3, now r. lecturer a* the University for Prlitics in 3crlin, 
who knows me personally, I turned to the foreign organization of the 
German Labor Front in order to got an opportunity, through its inter¬ 

vention with the central offico of I.G. Faxbonindustrio A.G. Frank¬ 
furt (foreign personnel department) , to sulr.it hero an employment 

application. 

liy fornor otudlcs, and tho cxporioaco I ocquirod during 16 yonrs 
of coiriorcial work, ns well as Gy co.prohonsire general education - 
will suroly onnblo no to do full Justlco to a position - for instnneo 

as a trivroling rgor.t. 

In addition, I was carriod by tho conviction that Goman party 
authorities would surely bo interested to havo a conflrnod old 

fighter for the novoicnt placod in a Gern-n forolgn trading organiza¬ 
tion, which, so to spoak, stands esido, liko a liboraliotlc oasis, 
from tho concopt of a now P.oich, but which novorthalcss nanagos to 

draw bonofits from the new German night. 

Viy requests to tho Goman Labor Front, and specially tho intoro 

cosslon of party nom.bor, Ing. JUSG, woro ouceoarful to tho extent 
that tht Forolgn Organization, as personally represented by party 
aombor UIZSBLCXS, 3orlin, took an internet in ay affaire. Tho local 

German consulato raquostod a report about yself. Howovc.*, h'ving 

hoard no tiling further for two months, I must assume, theroforo, 
that this aattor got loot in the files. 

An an unknown .ty follow : o ber I write to r*u - fgoin through 
tho good officos of our old p.-rty lc-dor Ing. JITC- - in ordor to ask 

you to use your influoncc wlvh tho Farbon office ooncorncd for an old 
Br.zi borderlrnd fi htor and family supporter, co th*t ay o::plo}mont 
application, which I taka tho liberty of enclosing with this lottcr, 
shall bo returned by tho Frankfurt Central Offico to tho "TUA A.G." 

horo with the endorsement necessary to guarantee mo a position. 

- 5 - 
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Party member, Ing. JT5G, the local consulate, as well as the Gan 
administration of the Gcrran Labor Front of the local Consulate-Gau, 

would notify me immediately if any additional details about ayso If 
were required, or if the intervention requested by se had turned out 
to be successful. 

I want to express to you in advance ay sincere tharks for your 
efforts. 

Keil Hitler! 
(signed) Gustav Koetschaar 

Reichenborg, Deutschboehren, 10 January 1937. 

Address: 
Gustav Zotschvar, in separate envelope to: 
German Labor Front Administration, Zlttau in Saxony (K. Behrens for 

A. Schileckl) or German Consulate, Reichenberg, CSR, Zittau i.S., 
?0B 10. 

Gernan Consulate Roichenberg, 8 January 1937. 

The Consulate knows the foregoing statements to bo true. The 
requoot of Gustay Zotachwar is cordially endorsod. 

(Official Seal) (signature) Consul. 

(Handwritten) t 

It would bo doslrablo also upon tho advice of the Foroign Organisation 
of tiie German Labor Front to placo Kootschwar with "7EFA", a cospany 
employing only Gormans who do not ombraco tho national spirit. Although 
Kootschwar is a Sudoton Gorman, ho lo truly a fighter of long standing 
and ho has already helpod the movement a groat deal. Ho would bo a 
groat ossot if employed by ■TZFA". 

(oignod) Schllasky 
Local Group Administrator of 

tho Ccr.rulw District. 

I horovith co: tify tho forogoing to bo a tr .o and rccurato copy 
of tho original do^unont. 

Huroaborg, 2 April 1943. Helen th Honzo 

Attornoy-eb-Law. 

- 23 - 
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Dipl. lag. Rudolf Jung 3erlin ¥ 30, 15 January 1937 

hember of tho Reichstag Rcaenheimcrstrasse 5 
Lecturer at the Gorman University for Telephone: 3 6 Corneliue 4075 

Politics 

Former leader of the KSDAP ia the 
Sudetoaland 

Deputy and party loader in the Prague 

Parliament. 

Stamp: 

H.S.D.A.P. Gan Eessea-Fassau 
Adjutant1* Office 

Recoired: 18 January 1937 ... f.3.: 203-37 

Intermediate reply on: 
Distributed to: 
Tricon erre of on: 

Filod on: 

Dorr follow-par ty-aeabor Sprongor: 

Duo to this opportunity I am ablo to rofrosh our old ncquaintnnco. 

I recommend most cordially party ncobor Soisphyrr from Reichon- 

borg, whoa I know very woll as a Sudoton party nerl ,r. I would bo 
vory happy to boo hi • find r. position with Farbon's floichonborg com¬ 
pany, especially for national roacons. Tho ontiro Gernan industry 
has in Czechoslovakia reprosoatntivos who aro not beyond reproach 

oithcr from tho viewpoint of tho Roich nor from tho Vitality of 

general othnlcel objoctivos, rad they aro froquontl*. irritating to 
national Sudotcn Goraandoa. It is nocossrxy to clo'-n up this situation. 

Beil RitlorJ 

Yours, 
Ing. R. Jung 

Party member Kugol 

for aporsonal, but not wrltton discussion with Faxbon. 

19 January (signod) Signature 

Partly illegible stamp: 
»sS«D*A«Pt •• •• 

IniilAi 
19 January >.937 

5231-3V 

I certify tho forogoing to bo a true and accurate copy of tho ori- 
gip.nl docuncnt. 

Jfurcnborg, 4 April 1948. 
(signed) Helsuth Henzo 

Attornoy-at-Law. 
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Obertreason, 29 Hovenber 1938 

Deer Herr Dlrektor: 

I hope that you etill renonber tho 3ecfccr ficily, 

residing at Prague VII, and that ytu, theroforo, shall not think it 

strange that I aa writing to '•on now. 

•■Tnon tho political horizon darkoned, ny husband sent no and ny 

child here to Aussee whore wo always spend tho Burner, while ho ro- 

nainod in Prague. I recoiyod a lottor frou Herr Otto Znglert yestor- 

day in which ho statos that ho is already in Chennltz and that ny Ins- 

band also wantod to loavo Prague, boenuso thoro wore plans to tako 

hostogos, end that they already cay now bo tnkon. I ernnot toll you 

how worried I aa. Tho calls aro cut off and orory diroct cocainica- 

tion is interrupted. Does not Par bon ha.vc ito own noans of comuni- 

cation - aro thoro no private radio stations? And could I not got 

•Ono nous about ny husband's condition? However, only with tho 

groatost precaution, in ordor not to accidentally h:i-' hie. 

If you could do anything for no I would bo greatly obligod to 

you. 

I renal-., with friondly 
grootlagi*, 

(slgnod) >. Hildo Pecfccr, 

Bad Aussca Obertreston 7 
(Prague VII, HaVnanova 6) 

Cortifiod to bo a truo nrd correct copy of tho a.bjva doconent. 

Purcnborg, 4 April 1948. 

(slgnod) Holnuth Honzo 
Attornoy-at-Law. 

- Sid 
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jy1® original^; 

HENDERSON IS 0DL'VKG3> OF HITLER'S SDKZBBIH 94. 

Although tho Britisch Ambassador assured as that the personal 
changes in London17 would definitely not mean a change of attitude with 
regard to Czechoslovakia, but on the contrary would facilitate the 

gaining of influence »*ich he hicsolf promises to us, ho has read to 
bo his report to london in which he expressed his belief in the sincerity 
of Hitler's wish to ecus to an understanding with us and in which he 

emphasizes tho difference between tho Austrian and the Czechoslovakian 
problems. 

I was informed that Schuschnigg had told tho French Ambassador in 
Vienna th.t ho wants l~ gain tixo and wants to remain in office another 
three to six months. The govom-ewnt will como to a bad ond if a true 
Central Europo c n not be established. 

(Report of the Ambassador in Berlin, Lastny, of 23 Fobruary 1938.) 

1 Lord Halifax took over Eden's position as F-roign linistor on 
20 Fobruary. 

£pago 2®_°£ 5:^2 

.. 

CULTURAL AUTOIOiTf IS fiOT SUFFICIENT FOR THE SUDST^'G-R. JiS ANY IORE. 114. 

If I think of It how widoly spread abroad is tho theory that tho 

Conans are actur"- Viing wr;ngod by us (this thesis has boon ospoclally 
accepted by Grucv «.*wain or her diplomats in Berlin and Prague), it 

would bo an indispensable necessity to cono to n ajroeaont with our 
Gomans as HuicJd.y as possible in tho prison:. situ .M -n * ny opinion 
two fundamental _attcrs havj to bo clarified. Firstly <;;.at a settlement 

with the Gomans vould naan a settleaont with tlx* H al- in people as it 
has been .uito obvious- for rn^ro than two years and a :ct which I have boon 
stressing all tin tiao, and soc ndly that ic. '.a n *• a r.attor whethor 

the Gormans arc treated fairly by us, but w.aath. - 'h-.r arc- satisfied. 
Tho first precondition hua poetically boon fdlfiiT.oo by tho union of 

all German parties in Czechoslovakia. 

Concerning tho extent of tho c-ncexsions to the Sudaton-Gcmans, 

we have to recall the fact that in comparison to tho previous views 
tho demands 

- 10 - 
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put forth in circlos of sober Germans have now, after the Anschluas of 
Augtria, pretty nuch increased. It is true that Baron Ncurath himself 
spoke, in his previous conferences but also in the last conference, 
only about certain concessions regarding the cultural autonomy. I doubt 

very much that the Reich Chancellor would approve of such a formulation 
and I am afraid that the new foreign minister Ribbontrop would formulate 
the German point of view in r. much more radical way. The French ambassa¬ 
dor who before me obtained a fr nk and direct confession about tho way 

Germany envisaged tho compromise, drew my attention to tho fact that he 
was surprised to see how serious people - not radical persons - are making 
extreme demands for c transformation of Czechoslovakia into a new 

(Page 99 of the origin—, 

state with a constitution similar to the Swiss one. Othorwiso they 

predict a disintegration -f our republic in favor of Germany, Poland 
and Hungary. 

After having based qy report :n the opinion of tho French ambassador, 

I conclude qy report :1th rusting the opinion of tho British ambassador. 
His personal opinio.: is based on the following: England is ft good fried 

of Czechoslovakia -nd »dll always try to help her; sho can, however, 
not give any direct guarantee. Under Eden England and Franco pursued 
bod politics, ./ith insincere promises which wore impossible to keep, 

they supported Abyssinia's resistance to Italy, Spain's resistance to 
Franco and Austria's resistance to Goxr-wy. France ...'.do a mistake by 
inciting Czech jslovakir. against Germany .and prevented Czechoslovakia 
fr<xu comdng- • co an understanding with hor, which w:uld havo boon 

tho bost and only political and economical solution. Tho small 
Czech slovakian Republic with her great numbers of minorities enn only 

oxist in future, if sho understands the situation arxl horuonizca her 
attitude, hor relationship to Germany as well as to Franco. For twenty 
yoars, Czechoslovakia did not succeed in solving the problems regarding 

hor minorities. Such a poru.ar.ont burden would seriously ondangor hor 
future; up till now tho Germans havo not obtained thoir rights in the 
Republic. England is v-ry well informed about the so facts, Hondorson 

himself got acquainted vlth tho conditions in A .'.'bad and :.t other 
places. Tho Go nuns must obtain an autonomy 6'"' '~.y hy sh>uld 

tho Swiss system with a possiblo chango in tr.o nar. : th. Jiftto aftor 
the example of Jugoslavia not be introduced Jr. go. . t. j' Hot only 
the Go nuns but also tho othor minorities, an: or; « • v'iy tho Slovaks, 
wont autonomy. If Czochoslov.kia were really • -a- anal state, 

England oould toko up r decisive post '. r,.-d to Czechoslovakia. 
Under the circumstances, y.;uvar. 

- 11 - 
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Czechoslovakia robins a worry for Europe. This ia approximately the 

opinion of the British Ambassador. 

(Sccorpt from a re port of the ambassador in Berlin, 

lir. l'-str?, of 2; k'-rch 1936.) 

(Page 104 of the ori.ylrv'-l) 

HENDERSON IS COHVBICZD THAT B3RLIN '.lAlfTS TO OBVIATE *AR. 123. 

Ribbentrop explained to Henderson that Gemany would be compelled 
to intervene, if thorc we*e%loodahed in Sudetonland, since the Geman 

people allegedly reuld dei-and it. Ribbentrop addod that Gcr-any, in caso 
of France intervening or. behalf of the Czechoslovakian Republic, would 
consider France as attackor ard would resist her. Poncot says that 

Henderson is ccnvincod that Ribbentrop does not only protend to be 
sincere, but that ho really scans it. Henderson is convinced that Ger¬ 
many is trying to quiot the Sudeten-Gemans and by no means to incite then. 

According to Hondcrson, Ribbentrop is suspocting Franco to instigato 
Czechoslovakia to resist Germany, since France is of the opinion that 
the moment would bo suitable for organizing an intervention. Poncet 
says that Ribbentrop completely distrusted President BcncschSs intentions. 

Ho is convinced that Bor.osch only wants to play for timo in order to 
secure Russia's and France's assistance in case of war. President 
Bonosch allegedly r',~ --ants to avoid a solution »4iich ho only pretendo 
to sook. Ribbcntrer *0 supposed to be convinced that President Bonosch 

is not trying to avoid inr. Pncct says that ho has got the impression 
that the opinion or the sa^e Henderson does not deviate too much from 
Ribbontrop's opinion regarding*President Bonosch and his intontions. 

In his report to London, Henderson cooes to the conclusion that Berlin 
has the good will, that it wants to avoid war and that it is possible 
to come to an agroocont based on tho autonomy of the Sudetcnland and 

the fedoralization of tho Czechoslovakian Republic. Hereto I want to 
statu that Poncot'3 report caused a groat stir in Paris. Daladior .and 

Lebrun ore very much oxcited about this report. Therefore it is 

nocoasary for our ^vumaont to decide to negotiate end to open these 
negotiations as quickly as possible. The proof that the Czoch Government 
does not want war has to bo furnished. Considering tho prevailing 
opinion in governmental circles, I state frankly and emphatically that 

it would be really diastrous, if tho belief shouU tako roots that tho 
Czechoslovakian govormxmt postpones the solution of tho Sudoton quostion 
because it does not want a final solution, but war. I repeat that taking 

into account the prevailing opinion and the political viows in government 
circles, tho situation 

- 12 - 
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is extremely serious end rakes it necessary for tho Czechoslovakian govorn- 
oont to commence nc^** at ions immediately and to really negotiate with 
the Sudeten Geraam.. 

(Excerpt fro4_ - report of the Ambassador in Paris, Lr. Osusky of 

14 Uiy 1938). 

iPa^e 102 £f_tho_°ri£inal)£ 

POLAND IS AGAINST mi CZECH LOBHIZATION. 131. 

Director Kobylansky from the Polish Foreign Office was r&thor 

excited and criticized our military measures. Ho alleged that 70 COO non 
were concentrated in Silesia at tho Polish frontior; that our military 
erasures wore unjustified; that Germany had not concentrated any forces 
at our frontiers and th't the G^rr-on ailit'.ry formations wore just ono 

of our inventions. He stated that Poland convincod horsolf of all these' 
facts by making inquires at other governments. He also said that like¬ 
wise England had assured Poland that the stop, tho Britisch ambassador 

in Berlin had taken was caused by tho Czechoslovakian statement concerning 
Czechoslovakian uaasures *iich in reality did not o:Jst. If it is contendod 
that tho military assures taken by Czechoslovakia had boon takon in 

oboyanco to the dictates >f internal policy, this might be true, but tho 

Czech measures naturally caused reaction and unrest amongst the neighbors. 
Poland could not and did iv.t want to tolerate any military noasuros takon 
by Czechoslovakia and irould be forced to t-ko counter-measures within a 
fow days. He said that it was not true that Poland ho token any military 
measures whatsoevor against Czechoslovakia. 

(Excerpt free a report of the ambassador in 'brsaw, Ur.Slavik, 
of 3 Juno 1938). 

THE CZECHS n25 ODrSI':IUTORS ..1 1C. 1R2GAHDA THE SUDETEN QUESTION. 

I note that gov,mzwnt circles nd tho ^uai d'Orsay are convincod 

that tho Czech Ccv.r:. ,.t c . big mistake by not making uso of tho 

situation created b; il y to try and obtain a quick solution of tho 
Sudeten problem. It ia a ;id that the Suioten-Gcraans wore so upset 
about tho calling-up of tho Czech classes and so surprised about tho 
French and British demarche 
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on 21 end 22 liay that the Sudeten-Ger=a.ne would h«e aecoptod a 

sensible solution. In conversations between nenbers of the 
goversacnt and on the $iai d'Oreay one can hear that the Creche 
wore conspirators end did not rogerd this solution with suffi¬ 
cient loyalty and eeriousnoss. They were neither clear about 
it nor reBOlrcd. 

(Excerpt froa a reoort aado by the ambassador in Parle, 
Mr. Osusky, on 19 July 1933). 

iPfigo 116 of_tho_o£igiQal)i 

MAST1TY WiPaTS 0? Zi2 C01IS 3$IE'C1S CF PRJCUS'S PASH CWK5HTLESSHESS.146 

In viow of the oxtronely serious situation, I take tho liberty 

to suggest that our pross bo instructed to restrict tho discus¬ 
sion of tho Sudoton-Gornan probloa as xaich as possible during Lord 

Runcinen^s stay, so that our nogativo attitude could not be nisusod 
in tho R^lch as exemplifying tho querrolsono spirit of oar nation. 

I can only warn again and again and ash you to caution ogrlnat 
tho conocquoacos of a rash thoughtlossncss which constantly lords to 
various lncldonts. 

(Excorpt fro.: a report of tho aibassador in 3crlin, Hr. 
Kastny, of 6 August 1938). 

iPijgfl 112 o f_ t£o_o r i g i2»l) ^ 

PRAGUE TRIES TO lilSLSAD RUKCIliAH 152 

Foroign I.'lnistcr Goorgos Bonnot informed ao that last night at 
half past oight, the British Chargo d'affaires, R.E. Csnpboll ankod 

for an audicnco in order to pass on r. vary urgent inforr.'-tion. Tlio 
coiv.'.unlortion ran as follows: On 24 August the Prosidunt of tho Czocho- 

slovahicn Republic, Dr. Eduard 3onosch, submitted to tho Cud.tcn-Gor- 
nane a now plan consisting of sovon points: 1) tho sotting up of 

throo rutonctaous Gornan districts.2)Icacdiato exchange of Czech offi¬ 
cials for Gornan officials for tho throo Ocrnen distr'.cto. 3) Eudgot 
rights for the throe G rnrn districts. 4) A loan for tho furthorcnco 

of tho ooonorv in tho throo Qcrnan districts. 5) Tho suanoning of tho 
constituent coauittco so that it could work out an oacr.daent of tho 

Czochoclovcklan constitution within ono nonth and at tho latest within 
throo nonths and could docidc on it. 6) Truce with regard to tho 
pross polemics. 7) Withdrawal of tho Czoch State Polico fron tho 
Sudotenlond in ca.sc of pacification. 
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Lord Bunclnan expected that la the written aecoreadus which the 
President of the Hgpuhlic was to satnit to the Sudetarv-Gerasns on 
27 August the seven points should he stated- end concretized. Lord 
Bunclnaa said that he was very disappointed when he received the 

memorandum of the President of the Republic which only contained 
academical principles which can only ho considered a vague and “foggy* 
plan, instead of an elaboration and concretization of the sovon points 

of 24 August. Lord Runclmen stated that the memorandum of 27 August 
was rn attempt to get away from the sovon points formulated by the 
President on 24 August. Lord Runcinon oxprossod his opinion that 
tho publishing of the President's manor andun of 27 August would do noro 

harm then good, and could even le^d to a cr-tastrophe. 

L?362 i2Q0_°£ Iba ariginnllL 

Tho Chiof of the Political Department of the Quel d'Oreay, Ilisaig- 

li, nont for nc at 3.15 p.n. In order to draw ay attention to tho 
dargorcus and bed iryronsion which Lord Runciman'a roports had caused 
in London rnd he pointod out that if Sunclacr., owing to tho hoppor-inge, 
should couo to tho conclusion that Prague had misled him, this night 

havo catastrophic consoquencos. 

(Sxcorpt froa a report of tho ambassador in 
Paris, Ur. Csusky, of 1 Septor-ber 1938) 

iPfigfl 122 2f_tho_orlgiQcl)i 

THE CZSC-S GAIirZD THE S'JDEEHLAHD 3Y FRAUD. 162. 

Tho French Kllltnry Attacho, Knjor do Robion is supposod to 
know tho conditions froa his own cxpcrionco. Ho is said to hrvo boor. 

In tho Sudotcnland and to know that tho Gorman olonont with national 
prido rnd national foollngs doos not want to Uvo togothor with tho 
Czochs. Uo, supposedly, havo not boon r.blo, during all thoso twonty 
yorrs, to win tho Geraans ovor for tho idoa of living ooguthor; wo 

nro supposed to havo won tho Sudotonland by frauc* during tho pocco 

conforonco, bocauso our representatives contcndod that th. uliro 
rogion of 3olicnia and liorr.vla wns Czech (he allege! cc hr;- 'xen * 

prooont at tho po?co conforonco) 

(From an cmcorpt of tho report cf the Mil tar/ 
Attrcho in Sofia., Lt. Colonel ?u':fncur, of X9 ; optco- 

• or 
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I certify that the above is c true end correct cony of the original 
document. 

(signed) Helcuth Herne 

Attoraey-at-Law. 

Suernberg, 3 April 1948. 
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COHHSSPOHUfflCB R2SP3CTI33 CZ2C33SL0VAKIA. 
SSpr333F. 1938 

So. 1. 

Lord Runciaan to the Price Kinietcr. *) 

'a’oBtainister, S.V.l. 
Septeaher 21, 1938. 

Ky dear Price Minister, 

Vhea I undertook the task of oodintion in tho controversy betwoon 

tho Czechoslovak Gorerncont and the Sudeton Gercnn party, I was, of 
course, left porfoctly freo to obtain cy own inforention and to draw 
ay own conclusions. I v-a under no obligation to istuo any kind of 
report. In proaont clrcuustoncos, however, it n»vy ho of aosietnneo 

to you to have tho final view, which I havo foraod as a result of ny 
Hission, and cortnin suggestions which I believe should bo taken into 
consideration, if anything like a persanont solution is to bo found. 

Tho problec of political, aoeial nnd oconoaic relations botwoon 
tho Teuton nnd Slav races in tho aron which is now called Czochoslo- 
vnkla is one which has oxlstod for nany conturies with periods of acuto 

struggle and poriods of cowvrntivo peace. It is no new problen, end 
in its prosont stage there ore at tho sreo tiao n'w factors and aloo 

factors which would have to bo considorod in any dotallod roviow. 

*hon I rrrlvod in P.rguo at tho beginning of August, tho questions 

which icr.odlatoly confronted no woro (l) constitutional (2) political 

and (3) oconoaic. Tho constitutional quostion was that with which I 
was ia'.odir.toly and dlroctly concornod. At that tino it inoliod tho 
provision of toco dogroo of hoco rule for tho Sadoton Ooranns with tho 
Czechoslovak P.opubllk: tho quostion of solfdoteruination had not yot 

orison in rn acute fore. Hy task was to nrko aysolf acquainted with 
tho history of tho quostion, with tho principal porsons concornod, and 
with tho suggestions for a solution proposod V the two sldos, viz., 

by tho Sudeten Gornan party in tho "Scotch* sulnittod to the Czocho- 
olovck Govcrnnont on tho 7th Juno (which was by way of oabodying tho 
oight points of Horr Honloin1s speech at Karlsbad), nnd by tho Czecho¬ 

slovak Government in thoir draft Rationality Statuto, Longungo Bill, 
nnd Adninistrativo Roforo 3ill. 

It bccnr.a cloar that noithor of thoso sets of proposals was suf¬ 

ficiently acceptable to tho othor sldo to porait further negotiations 
on this basis, and the negotiations woro suspended on tho 17th August. 
After a sjrios of private discussions botweon the 

(1) Rote. - A siuilar letter was addressed by Lord Runciaan to 
Presldont Bones on September 21, 1938 
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Sudeten leaders and the Czech authorities, a new basis for negotia¬ 
tions was adopted by the Czechoslovak Government and was communicated 

to no on the 5th September, end to the Sudeten leaders on the 6th Sep¬ 
tember . This w’B the so-called 4th Plan. In ay opinion - and, I be¬ 
lieve , in the opinion of the moro responsible Sudeten leaders - this 
plan embodied almost all the requireoents of the Karlsbad eight points, 

and with a llttlo clarification and extension could hare been made to 

cover them in their entirety. Negotiations should have at onco boen 
resumed on this favourable end hopeful basis; but little doubt regains 
in ay aind that the very fret that thoy wero so favourable operated 

against their chances, with the more extreme members of the Sudoton 
German party. It is my belief that the incident arising out of the 
visit of certain Sideten German Deputios to investigate into the erne 
of porsono arrested for arms smuggling at Kaohrlsch-Ostrau was used 
in ordor to provide an excuse for tho suspension, if not for the break¬ 

ing off, of negotiations. The Csoch Government, however, at once gavo 
way to tho demands of the Sudoton German party in this nattor, and 
preliminary discussions of tho 4th Plan wero resunod on the 10th Sep¬ 

tember. Again, I am convincod that this did not suit tho policy of 
tho Sudoton extremists, and thrt incidents wore proveked and insti¬ 
gated on tho 11th Soptamber and with greator effect after Herr Hitler1o 
speech, on tho 12th September. As a result of the bloodshed and dis¬ 
turbance thus caused, the Sudeten delegation rofusod to moet tho 

Czech authorities and had been nrrangod on tho 13th September. Herr 
Henloin and Horr Trank presented a new scries of demands - withdrawal 
of Stato police, limitation of troops to their military dutios, otc., 
which tho Czechoslovak Government were again prepared to accept on tho 
sole condition thrt a representative of the party camo to Praguo to 

discuss how ordor should bo maintained. On the night of tho 13th 
Soptor.bor this condition was rofusod by Horr Honloln, and all nego¬ 
tiations wore complotoly brokon off. 

It is quito clear thr.t wo cannot now go back to tho point whoro 
wo stool two woeks ego; and wo havo to consider tho situation a.s it 
now facos us. 

With tho rejection of tho Csochoslovck Government's offor on 
tho 13th Soptonbor and with tho breaking off of the negotiations by 
Horr Honloln, my functions ax a nodiator woro, in fact, at an ond. 

Dlroctly and indirectly, tho connection botwoon the chief Sudoton 

leadore end tho Government of the Roich had bocono the dominant factor 
in tho situation; the disputo was no longer an internal ono. It was 

not part of my function to attempt mediation botwocn Czechoslovakia 
and Germany. 

Responsibility for tho final broek must, In ny opinion, root 
upon Horr Honloln ond Horr Trank and upon those of thoir supportoro 

insido and outsido tho country who woro urging thorn to axtrono and 
unconstitutional action. 

I havo much syrpathy^ however, with tho Sudoton case. It is a 
hard thing to bo ruled by an alien race; end I hove been loft with tho 
irpression thr.t Czechoslovak rule in tho Sudoton areas for tho lost 
twontjr years, though not pctively opprossivc and certainly not "terro¬ 

ristic". has boen aerkod by taetlossaoss, lack of understanding, 
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potty intoloranco and discrimination, to a point where the resentment 
of tho German population was inovitable aoving in the direction of 

revolt. She Sudeten Garcans felt, too, that in tho poet they hnd boon 
giver. Deny proniaet by tho Czechoslovak Government, but that little 
or no action hed followed thebo promisee. Shia experience hpd induced 
on nttitudo of unvoiled mistrust of tho lording Czech etatomen. 1 

cannot any how frr thia nistrust ie a or itod or unnorited; but it cer¬ 
tainly oxiate, with the result th*t, howover. conciliatory their atato- 
nento, they 1 naplro no confidence in tho ninds of the Sudeten popula¬ 

tion. Korcovor, in tho lest oloctiona of 1935 tho Sudoton Oorncn porty 
polled core votoa than any other slnglo prxty; and they actually fornod 
tho second lcrgeat party in tho Stato Par 11 an on t. They then conaandod 
aono 4-* votes in a total Parliament of 330. With subsequent recessions, 
thoy oro now tho largest party. Sat thoy can always be outvotod; and 

consequently soao of thorn fool that constitutional action is uaoloss 
for then. 

local irritations wore added to thoso nrjor grievances. Czech 
officials end Cioch polico, spoaklng littlo or no Garnan, woro nppoint- 

od in lergo numbers to puroly Gor:san districts; Cxoch agricultural 
colonists wore oncouregcd to sottlo on land trensforrod undor tho 
Land Roforn in tho nlddlo of Goman populations; for tho children of 
thoso Cxoch invrdors Cxoch schools woro built on a largo scalo; thero 

is a very general boliof that CZOch firms woro favoured as against 
Goman firms in the allocation of Stato contracts and that tho Stato 
providod work and roliof for Czochs aoro rordily than for G„r.v\nt.I 
boliovo thcoo corplainta to bo in the sain Justified. Even as lato re 
tho tiac of uy liiasion, I could find no rordinoss or. tho part of tho 
Czechoslovak Government to remody then on anything liko an rdoqunto 
scalo. 

All thoso, and othor, griovoncos woro intonaiflod by the reac¬ 
tions of the economic crisis m tho Sudotcn Industrie; which form so 

Uy or trust apext of tho lifo of tho pcoplo. Kot unn*turnlly, the 
Government woro bland for tho rosulting impovorishmont. 

-or '-**y roreons, thoroforo. Including the "bovo, tho fooling 
nnong tho Sudotcn Gomans until about threo or four yoara ago w-c ono 
of hopolossnoss. But tho rlao of 2?cxi Gorrsrny gave thoa new herpo. I 
rogrxd thoir turning for help townrda thoir klnsnon -nd thoir eventual 

doairo to Join .tho Roich ae a natural dovolopmont in tho circumstances. 

At tho timo of ay arrival, tho cro modorato Sudotcn londora 
atlll doeired a aottlccont within tho frontiers of the Czechoslovak 
Stato. Thoy realized what war would moan in tho Sudotcn aron, which 

would itaolf bo tho main battloficld. 3oth,n.r.lonally and lntcrmv- 
tionally, auch o aottlorscnt would havo boon an oacior solution than 
territorial transfer. I did my boat to pronoto it, and up to a point 
with sorso auccoas, but oven so not without misgiving aa to vhothcr, 
whon agreement wns reached, it could over be crxriod out without giv¬ 

ing rise to a now crop of suspicions, controversies, accusations and 
countcr-accuaationa. I felt that any such arrangement would havo boon 
toaporrxy, not lasting. 

This solution, in the form of wbat is known aa the "fourth Plan" 
broke down in tho circumstnacos narratod abovo; tho wbolo situation 
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int.rnil and external, hid changed; and I felt that with this change ny 
fission had ccmc to an end. 

..hen I loft rregut on the 16th September, the riots and disturbances 
in the Sudoton oreoa, :hich had never been -are than sporadic, had died 

down. A considerable nu_b_r of districts had boon placed under a xvgino 

colled Stmirecnt, amounting to martial law. The Sudeten leaders, at any 
rate the -lore extrene areng then, had fled to Gonuny 'jxi were issuing 

proclamations dofying -ho Czechoslovak Government. I have been credibly 
informed that, at the time of ay leaving, the number of killed on both 
sides w»s not core than 70. 

Unless, therefore, Herr HonleJa's Preikorps are deliberately 
enc uraged to cross the frontier, I have no reason to expect any notiblo 

renewal of incidents and uistarbencos. In these circumstances the 
necessity for the presence of State Police in those districts should 
no longer oxist. As the State Police are extremely unpopular among 
the Gersun inhabitants, and have constituted one of their chief 
grievances for the last three years, I consider that they should bo 

withdrawn is soon a3 possible. I bolieve that thoir withdrawal would 
reduce the causes ef wrangles and riots. 

Further, it has become self-evident to -ic that Lhosv f-ontiur 
districts botnoon Czechoslovakia and Gcrmny whore the Si dot./* population 
is in an import \nt majority should be given fall right 'C s«l.'- iator- 

nination it onco. If some cession is inovitablu, as I b:liev. it to bo, 
it is as well that it should bo done proeptly and without procrastination. 
There is real danger, oven a danger of civil war, in the continuance of 

a state ef uncertainty. Consequently there are very real reasons for 
a policy of luuodiato and.drastic action. Any kind of plebiscite or 
referenda',i would, I belie Vo, a sheer formality in respect of those 
predominantly G\.rv.n areas. A very large -ujority of thoir inhabitants 

desire amalgamation with Go many. The inevitable delay involv.od in 
taking a plebiscite vote would only serve to oxcito popular feelings, 
with perhaps test dangerous results. I considor, therefore, that thesu 
frontier districts should at onco bo transferred frou Czechoslovakia 

to Germ any, c.nd, further, that assures fjr thoir. eaceful transfor, 
including tho revision of safeguards f ,r tho popui/atior. durin;; ’.he 
transfer period, should bu orrongod forthwith by ngrwant b»t*..eeii tho 

two Govorn^jnts. 

4 i bk g • 4 • i * 

The transfor .f thc3o frontier districts does not, however, disposo 
finally of the 'unction ho:» Gormans and Czechs arc to live together 
peacefully in future. riv»n if all tft. aio.t "here the Curranshavo 

a majority acre transferred to Gore my the- -.scald still" remain in 
Czechoslovakia ir. i.rgw na-bur of Gormans, a.,1 an the .areas trans¬ 

ferred to Gor/.any there would still be a c*r-:ar. r.vi-bcr of Czechs. 
Economic connoiilons 're sc- closo that an abs :lnt; suparation is not 
only uaQosirablo but inconceivable;. in«d. I repeat i_y conviction that 

history has proved that in timos of peace the two peoples can live 
together on friendly terns. I bolievt that it is in the interests A 

all Czechs and of 11 Germans alike that those friondly relations 
should be encouraged to re-establish thoasolvos; and I am.convinced 

that this is tho.real desire of the average Czech cad German, Thoy 
are alike in being honest, -eaceahlc, hard-working and frugal, folk. 
When political friction has b-en removed on both sides, I boliovo 

that they cin settle down quietly. _ \ 
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-or those portions of tho torrltory, therfore, whoro tho 
Goman ne.Jority is not so lirjortant, I recommend that an effort ho made 
to find £ basis for local autonomy within tho frontiers of tho Czecho¬ 
slovak dopublic on tho linos of tho •Fourth Plan", Mdifiod so as to 
moot tho new circlest»sees croctod by tho transfer of tho preponderant¬ 

ly German areas. As I havo already said, thoro is always a danger 
that, agrcceont reached in principlo, nay load to further dovergoncios 
in practico. "ut I think that in a noro peaceful future this risk 

can bo nlninised. 

This brings ne to tho political side of tho problon, which 
is concomcd with tho quostlon of the integroty and security of tho 
Czechoslovak Republic, especially in rol-.tion to her imuodiato neigh¬ 
bours. I bcliovo that hero tho problon is ono of removing^*. centre 

of intonso political friction fro:- tho niddlc of Miropo. lor this 
purposo it is necessary permanent!; to provide that tho Czechoslovak 
Sta.to should live at poaco with ’ll her neighbours and that her po¬ 

licy, Internal and external, should bo diroctcd to that ond. Just 
a.s it is ossontlal for tho International position of Switzerland that 

hor policy should bo entiroly noutral, so an rnalogsus policy is 
nocooeary for Czochoslovakia - not only for hor own future oxistonco 

but for th. poaco of IXiropo. 

In ordor to achiovo this, I recommend: - 

(1) That those parties and persons in Czochoslovakia. who hr.vo 
boon deliberately encouraging a policy antagonistic to 

Czechoslovakia's neighbours should bo forbidden by tho 
Czechoslovak Government to continuo their agitations; 

and that, if necesorrj, log*l noasuros should bo taken 

to bring such agitations to an end. 

(2) That tho Czechoslovak Government should so ronodol hor 
foreign relations a* to give nsnurrnccs to hor neigh¬ 

bours tha.t she will in no circumst-ncos attach then 
or ontor into any -ggressiro <-ction against than aris¬ 

ing from obligations to othor States. 

(3) Tha.t tho principal Powers, acting in tho intorcsto of the 
po*co of luropo, should givo to Cz :choslovakir. guaran¬ 

tees cf aasistanco in caso of unprovoked aggression 

against hor. 

(•I) That a conr«rciftl treaty on preferential torus should bo 
negotiated between Gomany and Czechoslovakia if this Boons 
advantageous to tho economic interests of tho two countries. 

This loads ne on to the third oucstion which ley within tho 
scopo of ny enquirey, viz., tho econonlc problcc. This problon contrcs 

on tho diotross and unemployment in the Sudeten German area*, c 
distress which has persisted slnco 1930, and is duo to vrricus causes. 
It constitutes a suitable background for political discontent. It it 

a. problon which exists; but to say that tho Sudeten Gorman question 
is ontiroly or oven in tho main an economic one is mis loading. If a. 
transfer of territory takes placo, it is c prbblon which will for tho 

□ost part fall to tho German Government to solve. 
If tho policy which I havo outlinoi a.bovo recommends itself 

to those innediately concerned in the present situation, I wouln fur¬ 

ther suggest: (a) That a representative of tho Sudeten Goman pocplo 

-23- 
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should hevo a pernanont seat in the Crocholsovek Cablnot, (b) That 
a Connlssion uni or a neutral chajman should bo appointed to doal with 

the question of the dolinitation of the area to be transferred to 
Gor-any and also with fcontsovorslrl point* ianodiatoly arising fron 
tho carrying out of 'any agreement phich nay bo reached. (c) That an 
international force be orgpnisod'to keep order in the djf^ricts which 

aro to bo transferred pending actual transfer, so that Czechoslovak 
Stato police, as I have said ebovc, and also Czechoslovak troops, 
nay bo withdrawn fron this area. 

I wish to closo this letter by recording ry appreciation of 
tho personal courtesy, hospitality and assistance which I and ay staff 
rccoivod fron tho Gofornnont authorities, ospccirlly Dr. 3i2fE> and 

Dr. HDDZA, fron tho representatives of tho Sudeten Ooroan party with 
when wo cane in contact, and fron a very largo nunbof of other pooplo 
in all ranks of Ufa whon wo not during our stay in Czechoslovakia, 

Yours very sincoroly, 

SUSCIHAS 0? D0XF0RD. 

I horoby cortify that tho above is a true -nd correct copy of tho 

original docunont. 

Nuornborg, 17 March 1948. HUouth HDJZE 
Attorn oy-al-lnw 
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No. 4.- 

AGRLiJLT CCKCIUDSD AT LUNICJJ ON Z2 7£2ZH 29, 1938. 

' 

V 

G£ft*ANY, the United Kingdom, prance and Italy, taking iqtg consideration 
the agreement, »4iich has been already reached in principle foe tho cession 
to Gcnnany of the Sudeten German territory, have agreed on the following 
terms and conditions governing the said cession and the erasures conse¬ 

quent tnereon, and by this agreement they each hold themselves responsible 
for the steps necessary to secure its fulfilment: - 

1. Tho evacuation will begin on the 1st October. 

2. Tho United Kingdom, France and Italy agree that the evacuation 
of the territory shall be completed by the 10th October, without any 

existing Installations having been destroyed and that tho Czechoslovak 
Govorrenent -*ill be held responsible for carrying out tho evacuation 

without damage to tho said installations. 
• 

3. Tho conditions gove.ning the ovacoat ion will bo laid down in 
detail by on International commission composed of representatives of 

Goraany, tho United Kingdoa, Franco, Italy and Czechoslovakia. 

4. Tho occupation by stages of tho predominantly Geraon terri¬ 

tory by Gorman troops will begin on tho 1st Octobor. Tho four terri¬ 
tories marked on the attachod mop (1) will bo occupiod by Goman troops 
in tho following order: tho territory marked No.I on tho 1st and 2nd- 
of October, tho territory parked Mo. II on tho 2nd and 3rd of October, 

the territory forked No.Ill on tho 3rd, 4th and 5th of Octobor, the 

territory narkod No. IV on tho 6th anl 7th o: October. Tho remaining 
torritory of preponderantly Gcr. an character will bo ascortainod by tho 
aforesaid international comission forthwith and bo occupied by Goman 

troops by the 10th of October. 

(1) Seo sketch nap based on tho original. Tho sketch map illu¬ 
strating Itoichachancollor's memorandum of September 23 (sec 

Crad. 5347), is also reproduced. 

5- The international commission referred to in paragraph 3 "ill 

determine the territories in which a plebiscite is to be held. Those 
territories will bo occupied by international bodies until tho plobiscito 
has been completed. The same commission will fix the conditions in which 

tho plebiscite is to bo held, taking as a basis tho conditions of the 
Saar plebiscite. Tho commission will also fix a date, not later than the 
end of Noy*ab«r. on which tho plobiscito will bo hold. 
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6. The finil doLorair—tion of the frontiers .dll be carried out by 

the international cojjia*ionf This comis3ion will also bo entitled to 
recomand to the four Potura, G^r^iny, the United Kingdom, France and 

Italy, in certain exceptional jases iainor modifications in the strictly 
ethnographical determination of the zones which a» be transferred 
without plebiscite, 

7. There will be 2 right of option intjq .ujd out pf tfw tranaforrod 
territories, the option to bo exercised within six uorttha froc, the date 

of this ag jeoent. A Ccrcan-Czechoslovak coccission shall determine tho 
details of tho option, consl-i.r w-.y^ of facilitating tho transfer of 
population and settle questions of principle arising out of tho said 
transfer. 

8. The Czechoslovak Govemccnt will within - poriod of four weeks 
fron tho date of this agreement release ffoa their aililary and polico 

/orces any Sudeten Gonr.is who oay wish to bo roloasod, and tho Czecho¬ 
slovak Governr-ent will within tho same period release Sudeten Goman 
prisoners who are serving teres of iaprisor-uent for political offences. 

ADOLF HITL'iR 
NEVULo CULUaiAlM 
EDOUARD DALOIEK 

3ZNIT0 1U3SC/UNI. 

kunich, SepUrab.r 2<, lSJiS. 

Die wortgutroue u.»d nchtigw Abschrift des vorstohondon Schriftstuockos 
wlrd hior.i t bestaotigt. 

HeLvuth honzo. 
Rechtsanwalt. 

^Huomberg, den ). April 1940. 

ElO 
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A F F I D. A V I T L 

I, W a 1 t h o r m o Q a a a □ { residing /a Krailing/Bayorn, 

. oat Planegg, Bai’^clvzoso 26, it aware that I reml-r -ysolf liahlo to 
• 

prosecution if I -ckc a false statoi^nt on oet.i. I doplnna on oath that 

c.y statoe«int is truo, ami th-t it wis iado for use as evidence at the 

Lilitary Tribunal !:o. VI in tho rolace of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 
# 

Before the SuJoton territory was taken ovjr I was a loading esaployoo 

of the Vo re in fuer cbuaischo and -otillurgische Produktion in Praguo and 

had i-y official seat there. .Aon the political situation in the Sudeten 

territory beexuo critical and the question of separating those territories 

fro- Czechoslovakia became .acute I was sent to Aussig b> tho gonor-al 

directorate. I was ordered to tako over the eunagoi-ont of tho factories 

there, in order to look after tho interests of the Fr.'gor Voroin in 

caso of Geruin occupation. On 2J Se tejeber 1938 I .arrived in Aussig. 

I worked in AU33I3 until after tho Cur—in collapse and submitted a report 

to tho gonoril directorate in Prague thereafter regarding whnt had happened 

in tho past .and rotumed tho factories to the Czechs. Though I was not 

reproached by the Czechs n received a so-called anti fascist certificate, 

I left Czechoslovakia in spite of the advice of Czech colleagues to stay 

there. This 1 did bee use I > :s conv.ncou I would not be able any aoro 

to obtain i position in lino *ith forcer position. 

On 9 Octobor IS 38 the G*--rr an arced forces entered «ussig. Upon tho ’ 

instigation of tho occupation powor on 10 October 1938 *• workers meeting 

was called in -rnich the Ceic.cn s celebrated the liberation of tho country. 

At this iLoeting 
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Dr. K u g 1 ° r , tho coenissian«-r appointed by tho Goraon authorities 

for the Aussi^ id Falkcnau works did not talk. Ho was not prosont. 

Dr. Kuglor did-not arrive in Aussig until tho afternoon of 10 Octobor 

1938 and phoned free the hotel whore I called on hii in the Into after¬ 

noon. On Tuesday 11 Octobor 1938 Dr. Kuglcr set foot on tho works for 

the first ti_*j. Dr. Kuglor node tho first spocch b.fore tho employees 

on 9 Nov*nb.r 1938. As far a-a I raaatJv.r ho Inter did this only on one 

occasion again later on. 

Whan I C-'i_o to .\ussig in Soptenh_r 1933 I found najor unrest ns a 

( result of tho political situation and the differences between Ger-.ona 

and Czechs. This unrust increased ainco youthful *nd very fanatical 

persons of Czech origin wanted to carry out ^asurcs o.g. dimntling, 

not always approved by tho Prague general directorate. Indignation 

prevalent .among Gv-naans presumably led to counter rxnsures after tho 

Gon-on troops had ..-.arched in. Howevor, there i»oro no disorders in tho 

works. Particularly no measures, neither arrests n.r mistreatments wore 

instigated or supported by tho cocnis si oners in charge^ainst persons 

( of Czech nationality or tho Jowish raco. 

Already before the entry of tho Goman troops employees of Czech 

nationality and -olonging to the Jewish raco uoro r.akod to novo to 

Prague on the iniativo of the Prague general directorate. Those moasuros 

wore continued by i» in agreement with tho comissioners in charge after 

tho torritory h*.d been taken ovor by tho Gemona. I hirvd privato 

cars e.g. in order to take 3uch pooplo to tho non Czuch frontior. 

Particularly Dr. Ette., one f the loading oaployoes . ... 
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of the Praguer Vuroir. w_3 with particular diligop.ee sent to Prague by car 

so that nothing would hap run to him. Dr. Kujl-r had a lot of understanding 

and supported thos- -ensures in every respect. Those measures, however, 

were rather ucaa res, taken in the int-rest of these jersons than directed 

against them. In lino rritn resettlement of non G-mans to Pragi^e German 

nationals working in Trogue were transferred to Aussig by the Prague 

directorate. I estimate the number of Gurains transforrod from Prague 

to Aussig at 150. Thu resettlement of all persons transferred to Prnguo 

was supported \nd facilitated in every way by the commissioners in charge. 

Dr. Kugler's behaviour in his position was extraordinarily correct. 

I an making this at'.te-^nt in spite of the fict that I often did not 

agreo with Dr. Kuglor materially. Dr. Kuglor interceded as a mediator 

particularly in cases u-ru the representatives A the h’SDAP doc-anded 

any unjustified tuasures. In this connection I should liko to mention 

that I wis the object of attocks of the party. 

Krailllng, 28 January 1948. 

(sign-d) Dipl.In... -althor Neumann. 
? | A 

Document reglstor Ko.166. 

I horeby certify the above signature of Tfalther Neumann, living in 
Krailling/Post Plan-gg, Bergstraoso 28, given before mo. 
Horr Mouaa.in ind-ntifiod himself by his G-man K-nnkarto. 

Starnbcrg, 28 January 1948. 

(signed) 3tio3lur, Notary. 

Seal. 

Notary's fco resistor No. 166. 
Value KM 1090 Rii turnover tax RM_2.06.signed Stiuglor notary. 

rt certified true copy of the above docur-ent. 

Nuernberg, 9 March 1948. 

Holtuth H2iZ£ 
At to moy-at-l-aw. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, dr.ast Dc~ncnb-jg, residing -t Stuttg art-Feuerb .eh, Kruppstrasso 
2 - 10, nav- been infon—A that I -.ako -ys~if liable to punishsent by 
rendering a f d.s- .f fid a vie. I -.ffir_ th X ^y ot.aU^vnts .are true and 

were -.ale in orC-r te b- introduced as evid-.c- b-ft. the military 

Tribunal VI in th- F l=c- of Justice, riw.-nborg, G-r-Jiy. 

1. r r v. first few years after .vpril 1$26 I worked in the sales 
aepart-*jnt ,€ "I.G. Farb-nindustrio A.G., Fr nkfurt/k .in", and after uy 

tr.insf-r in Apr.l 193*., in its direct-rat- Uwparti-ont. In cy opacity 
as "R-foront" f r the carrying out of an agree—nt between the "Dreier- 
Kurtull" (IG/G-dgy, Cibi, Snadez-Ets, KuhLo'nn) and the "Association 
for Chc-dctl nd ».-t .llurgical Pr-ducti-n, Praguc-.oissig" I was in 

constant contact with Dr. Kugler, and I a. th-r-f-.ro in a position to 
testify concerning hin personally and his .one during c-rtain periods 

•of tie*J. 

2. fnon Dr. Kuglor called j-j to his office in Farbon>s aduinistrn- 

tivo buildin^ in Fr nkfurt auring the first few days >f Octobor 1938, 
he told ~-o that I shoul- go Kh hin to .»ussig. H-r? Kuglor told no 
that ho r-coiv-d -re-rs to uk» -v--r ns c .-a-issar the r_inngouont of the 
aussig uid Falk-n u works. I was absolutely unprepared when I r-c-iv-J 

those un-xp-cted m! routing news. 

On the day i Uowin., this dfccussion I v.unt with Dr. Kuglor .and .a 
Farb-n employ— - ait-r udeing stops of s-v-vl -ays duration each in 

Berlin, Jr-sd-n t*. K-’.rlsb d -'to Aussij -rhero .arrive- in the Into 
afternoon of 10 Oct b-x 1930. Dr. Kuglor did n-t go to the plant any 
uore, but the a*;« evening he did gat in touch vith Ing. Uou&rnn, the 
plant director *hc auasig w rks. There a:aa discussion in Dr. Kuglor'o 

hotel roou. 1 —^ecially re_ctb-r the Into because tv v-re told in 
the evening b the personnel of the "palasthoc-l" whore wo had stop**! 

that the Czech troops had -v.cu.at-d the city the £ y b-f >r-, on which 
occasion th-y killed a Sud-ten-G-r..-.n naiiod Ho-h.a- on the bridge fr>..i 

nussig to ochr-ckenat-in. ^ 

3. i.ot b-fox\> thu a-rning of 11 October 1938 di- Dr. Kugler and 

I ?o ti the pl-nt, in orl-r for hie. to take ov-x its'uuaageioont \n 
Coi—issir r.cc-n'.l"j to hds instructi >ns. fro- the \b. ve-a-ntionod it 
is clearly sh-.e. that Dr. Kugl-x could not - as llegcu - h-.v- delivered 

a spoecn in th- c.ap ny .area olr-ady ,n 10 Octob-r 1938 - or listened 
to one. I cann t ree.ui.b-r that G-r-.an oaploy-es h d abused Czechs, or 

that Czech or J-a.lsh ox-pleyeos wer-- .rrustod. 

U. Having bee;, since 11 Oct-be-r 1938 one >f Dr. Kugl-r's closor 
ce—uorciil c o-work-rs, I could get a clear picture of tho business 
policies jui-j.nj hir_ during his tenure af iffico which lasted until 

the- ene of February 1.39. It was Dr. Kugl.r'3 f:reaost principle tx 
liiaint li.a the undisturbed op-ration of th- oussig and Fadkcnau works 

until i decsi.n bout th- thoir fate was r_ached thr.u;h a private 
ngrcc»-jnt. 
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Ho eiu this es^cl’Olj in th- interest A the 1 .r> nu-b-r -f workers, 
an- also in -ri-r t^ a the plant assets int .ct. Dr. Kugl-r actuJ like 
'*ny prudent businessman w.ali in such situati .n. 

I reueab-r n. c— -» i)r. Sugl-r hiving ict-i improperly, or th’.t ho 
had taken iay asuros ag-ainat Cz-ch wirkors or employ-es in ret illation 
of incidents t'king place b-f.ro the plant was taken uvur. Ac f .und out, 

for instance, th t bef.r- ar arrival in A-ssig - an- ..rob ably upon 
instructions by the Association's G-n.ral Directorate in Prague - Czech 
c-ployoes h .U r-m_ved stocks A -mrch .nils- and certain v al liable inst illAtionr 
On th« basis ,f these f:.cts. Dr. Kugl-r undertook n- measures whatever 

against the Czech eaiployeus rho took part in this rou.jv.--l. Subsequent 
to an agrewuunt si„.oed bitatcor. ?arb-n irvi tho .vsaociat: .n, th- General 
Jiivct-ratu of th- .vss-ciiti-.a in Prague- stated to b- willing to sen! 

back to aussIjj suae A the equipu.-nt - ngst oth-r matters also 
scientific literature - which wore xv-oved befoiv th- occupation of the 
Sudoten-Giu in Octob.r. 

( U. When Or. *ugl-r ovl I cou-cnceJ our work in ..ussig, none of the- 
loading Cz-ch executives, excopt Or. Ettl, *_T_ or-sent any ,-.'ro at the 
plant. Or. Fritz Sr?, th- Co-uerci-1 director, v-d already with his 
f e-ily anu dl nis bd nj.ngs b-forv 9 October fr,_ ..ussig to Prague. 

Dr. Ettl, a furocr Colon-1 in th- chemical brinch of the Czech .slovaki in 
War kinistry, who h-ld according to ~y recollection, the position of .a 

technical plant -iv.^-r in Aussig, was n,t present .-ax’ stay-d at his h-me. 
Dr. Kuglor soon „ot in touch with .da., - an! - as far as I renumber - 
helped hi., in sottlin„ >rserul sntters connected »dth his moving to 
Praguo. 

I re-c-ber that during the following weeks personnel was exchangoJ 
betwoon tho Gunerol Direct-rate of tho Association in Prague and thu 

Aussig an; F liken'.u Companies. The exchange of p-rsonn-l was carried 
out in thu sense th t Sud-lun-G-n~:n employees working for thu airainistrn- 
tion of the Prague G-n-r 1 Dir-ctorate wore transferred to .^ussig for 

/ eaipluyous anJ workers :f th- oiussig md Falkonau plants who were .of 
Czech «luscent. Thus, tho dir-ct -rs Schamig-1 and -.nko and Frokurist 
Sedlatschcck wore tr-'r-'^rred frot Prague to Aussi .. I hal tho impression 

that the Czech poro---as r.^t assigntd to the 'rajue General Directoratu 
on account of jjasurca taken upon Dr. Ku-^.r»s p-rsonal initiative, but 
uuo to rvquests fro-: public auth-ritios jvl party agencies. 

I have no knouloCge of the aanigewnt A tho Aussi. plont having 
subjected the Cz-ch eu.oloy-es an! W-rkers to restrictions c. r.curnin; tho 
t.akinj-along of thoir bel.ncin-s when u-oving. I Iso c ou»,t remember 
that special Measures r-r_ t-ken against Jow3, r that Jewish-Czoch 

employees util orkors ore ,r. any way acc-rlnd worse tro-tuent. 

Stuttgart, 23 -arch lvAS. 

(signeJ) Ernst Dannunberg 
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I herewith certify ind c:nfir_ that Herr Ernst Oinaenbcrj, residing at 

Stuttgart-Fouerb-ch, Xrup.'strasso 2 - 10, his todiy personally signed 
the foregoing siouture in uy ,-rvsnnee. 

Suttgart, 2J March 194C 

(signed) Dr. Le.p.ld Krafft yon galloonsingon. 
(Dr.leopold Xrafft von Del laenain'-.en.) 

Dcfonso Counsel with tho ililitary Tribunal 
VI in Huornberg. 

I certify the forejoin’ t bo a true and accurate copy of the original 
docu&ent. 

Nuernberg, 2 ..pril 1943. 

(signed) Hul-Juth Henzo, 

Att-rn-y-at-L'w. 
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iimszit. 

I, ?onzel Sodlatschok, Stuttgart-V., Lerchonstrasso 

65, have teen cautioned that by caking a false affidavit I render 
■^'ool? liable to punisbnent. I declare in lieu of oath that ay stato- 
aenta are true and were cade in order to ho introduced in cvidcnco at 
tho lilitnry Tribunal So. 71 at tho Faleco of Justice in Surooborg, 
Gorcan;'. 

I was, ainco 1508^ ctfflloyoo of the Tcrein fuer Cbeciecho und 
Kctallurgiacho Produktion. Until 1935 I worked at Aussig and coved 
frea Aussig to Preguo whon tho seat was transferred there. I was tho 
head of tho 3uyi ng-Doper taent of tho ■7orcin". 

After tho Kunich Agreement concluded on 29 Scptoubor 1938 accord¬ 
ing to which Czechoslovakia ceded tho Sudctonland to C many had bccono 
known, the bulk of tho Czech population started imediatoly to cnl- 
grp.to to tho so-callod repCzochoslovakia. On the othor hand tho Gov- 

cans fren ru^-Czechoslovakia flowod, in big nunhera, into tho Sudoton- 
land. Th: onployoes.of tho Praguo Vcroin were also affected by this 
"deration of pcoplos", and the nanagoiont of tho Verein saw to it - 
ao far as Prague was concerned - thrt the Sidoton Gernen onployoes 

wore oitbor discharged or passed on to Aussig. As for cysolf, 1 wan 

inforuod by the Praguo Gonoraldircktion on 19 October 1938 that I 
would bo tronsforrod to Aussig after ay powero in ay dopartaent Jmd 
boon curtallod boforo. 

Ao long as I was in Preguo I talked, a nunbor of tinoe, to oa- 

ployoos who had boon transferred froa Aussig to Preguo or nigvatod 
thoro on thoir own. Froc thoso convorsationo I gained tho lnprossion 

that tho transfors woro offcctod in a fair way by tho rosponoiblo organs 
of tho Toroln at Aussig. So coiploints woro undo to no. 

Aftor ny transfer I boceao hoad of tho Aussig Buying Dcpnrtcont. 

In ay copedty I usod to soo a lot of Dr. Kuglor. I enn otato that 
ho bchavod nost fairly especially to tho Czoch cupl'oyoos still work¬ 
ing at Aussig. 

0 

Stuttgart, 22 linrch 1938. 

(signed) Vcnzol Sodlatschok. 

Tho nbovo oignaturo of H0rr 'fonzol Sodlatschok , resid¬ 
ing at Stuttgart-V., Lorchonstrasso 85, in tho affipnt's own hand¬ 
writing as acknowledged ty no, was affixod beforo ao at this placo, 
which I horoby certify nr.d confiru as a witnoss. 

3uttgnrt, Z> Knrch 1948. 

(signed) Dr. Loopold Krafft von 
Dollnenslngcn 

Assistant Defense Counsol. 
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Certified to he e true end correct copy of the shore docunent. 

'Jurcnhcrg, 2 April 1940. 

(signed) Helsuth Her.so 
Attornoy-nt-Iew. 

t 
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731213 7U2E CH3»ISCS3 Q*D 

K2TAILU5&I SC2S PBOOQKTKS 

Gencraldircact Ion. 

HU you .jloaso quote this 

roforenco in your mover. 
Per*. Hof. 10148. 

- # k • • 

'Jo hereby inforo you that wo lntond to release you for the nanngo- 

nont of tho Aussig plant vithir/neasurablo space of tine. It will, 
thoroforo, ho necessary for you to arrango your affairs in such a way 
as to onablo you to novo {to-- Praguo to Aussig in a short tir.o. 'Jo 

would lilco to point out to you ospoclolly that all the polico regula¬ 
tions nosfe ho strictly coiyliod with and that also all tax affairs 
nust he put right. Tou aro also under tho obligation to appoint a 

tax plenipotentiary. So want to remind you already today that the 
rontnl ollovnnco grnntod to you until furthor notico in consideration' 
of the Prnguo housing conditions and incorporated into your gross sa¬ 
lary will cxplro at tho end of the curront quartor. 

Tho auditing offico has boon put in charge of the transfer nnd 

will uork in ngrccront with tho tariff department. When you lcavo 
tho offico rooms ycu will hand over to tho oetato manager tho offico 
furnituro with the koys and the gas ranhs. It is a mat tor of courno, 
that no docunonto or icons of the invontory nay ho takon along without 

authorization. 

TOZ15 7US’. CKBUSCHS UHD 
K3TALLUHGISCnS PRODUPTIOH 

(signed) two signatures. 

Stamp 3 crowns 

Czochoolovnklan Republic 
3 1938 3 

I cortify that this photostat copy is a true 
tho original subnittod to no, which is written on 
pnpor and boars a feo-Btap. 

AuGflig-on-tho-Slbo. on tho oightoenth day of 
yonr ninotccnhundrcdandfortyflvo. 

Poo otpxy 7 crowns. 

(signed) Dr. Sohuslav Jczck 
Substitute Rotary Public at Au«sig-on-tho 
Slbo, appointod by docroo of the District 

(Sod). Civil Court at Pfrguo, on 18 July 1945, 
Pres. 6503-13-45. 

reproduction of 

ono half-shoot of 

October of tho 

Copy. 

Prrguo II, 19 October 1938 
Sa Prikopo 10 

TO: 
Kprr Prck. Vqnxcl Sedlacekj 

l \ # i a * x 

Tour letter: 

(signed) Dr. Sohuslav J e z o k . 
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Certified to be a true and correct copy of the a bore document. 

Barocher g, 3 iprll 1940. 

(signed) Helnuth Hente, 
Attorney-at-Lav. 
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HiiSsiai. 

I, Rudolf Huschek, rotldluj ft Kittelsinn in Bavaria, havo bean 
cautioned that false affidavits are subject to puaishnent. I deposo 

the following in lieu of oath kreving that these statements will he 
suhiitted in ovidonco to tho Accricpn Military Tribunal at Huror-bcrg. 

I was an tcployeo of tho Voroin fuor Chonlsche and liotallurgiocho 

Production in Prague from 1 July 1914 until the Aussig plant was 
sold, lately as head of a sales department. 

’.'hen the Sudotonland wns taken over by tho Goman Reich, Sudoton- 
Gorzan ci^loyeos who worked in tho offices end factories of tho Pra- 

gor Vcroin in Runp-Ctochoslovakia wore transferred to the Sudoton-Gau 
end/or discharged. To my recollection tho following porsons woro 
affoctod by this measure: 

Transfflr£ci frou_Px«£U£ 5o_Auoai£:_ 

lag. './alter Hounann 

Dr. Drwin 7ogcl 

Gorhard Kloin 
Dr. Adolf Krapp 
Trans Gorlach 
Triodrlch ttissbauaar 
Ing. Lohwos a or 

lag. ;nton harscholl 
Frits Ilchnann 

Josof Loipnor 

Josef Snndnor 
Wcnzol Sodlatschek 

Fritz Lohoda 
Guo tar Ifodlor 
Paula Bldschko, noo Grimor 

Sducrd Swoboda 

3 ill 'Jarico 
Gustav Brunhucmcr 

Willibald Schllhansl 
linrtin Guonthor 

Josef Hopf 
3:il Drum 

Josof Grund 
Vrlthor Thin 
Alfrod lioissnor 

Korncl Blanik 
Karl Puntier 
Willibald Brounbock 
Hnria Pfortnor 

Elsa Schinkn 
Elfricdo Doornor 

Krailling, Post Plonogg b. Kuonchon 

Auooig-orv-tho-Elbe, Czechoslovakia, 
Polohradska 20 

PfarrJclrchon Sdb., Stadtplatz 51 
Wion III., An Feunarkt 10 
Doutonhofon bol Dachau 
Wion III., An Kcuawkt 10 
Buxholn uobor Eichotrott, Vlittolfrk. 

Kacrnton, placo unknown 
Duisbirg-Hanborn, Kaioor-Friodricb- 

Str. 148 

Kucnchon-Untcrhachlng, Statistical 

State Offico 
Ko^ton, Allgnou, Schlllorstr. 5 
Stuttgart-''ost, Lcrchonstranoo 85 

Waldnuonchon, Karktplntz 17 

1 
T 
Gorsthofon uobor Augsburg, Ludwlg'- 

Hor .'iann-S tr as s o 

docoasod 
Auoslg -on-th<y-Ilbo, Czechoslovokln 

docoasod 
Doortondcrf Fo. 7, Post Trlobos, 

Krois Groiz, Thuringia 

now Trainstoln 
docoasod 
docoasod 
Gotha, Thuringia, Goldbrchor Str. 24 b 

Gocppingon 'fttbg., Prolllgrathstr.12 

docoasod 

? 
? 
T 
t 

Tcuborbischofshoin, Bloichstr. 7 
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Trsnz Otto Hentsch 
Friedrich Koeichl 
Josef Frank 
Irons Slicker-2«iti 
Hana Hraealing 

Or bon 
Kurt Koenig 
Angel 
Anton Anton 
Siuard Schlair 
Heraann Hacker 
Shooas Heinl 
Trans 3auae 
Franz Prcfcop 

Blaka 
Gustav Scharnagl 

Alb in Rott 
Herbert lluollor 

Rudolf Huschok 
Franz Hofixann 
Karl teller 
Rudolf Looschner 
Ing. Gabriel Kubin 
Couillo Pupp 
Albin Koonig 
Fror.z I Inn t as 1 
Karg. Loiteraonn Roller 

Joocf P.icdl 
Carl F. Voidych 

Hons Hondo 
Willibald Prosser 
Dr. Fror.z Kmitnar.n 

I 

21 on Klodoth 

Julio Vondl-3arth 
Wilholn Honikl 
Groto Stark-Kounnnn 
Karl Flock 
Kurt LInlay 
3rnr,t Joogor 
Anton Zottl 
Gustav Long 
Josof Krr.tochwil 
SrnBt Tucrr 
Kunz 
Loo Schidlo 

T 
Unterfcehring So. 51 noar Kunicfa 
Wiesbaden, Koxartstr. 18 c/o Haase 
Rekau, Oberfrk., Gcrbcratr. 32 
Rresch near Porleberg, Kr. “est- 

pri egr.it* 
Prisoner of War 

T 
oilsing 
Aussig.Slbe, Czechoslovakia 
Deceased 
Deutenhofen near Dachau near liunich 
T 

T 
Hoechster larbwerko, Frank furt on 
theKain, Hoeckst 

1 
Breech near Porleberg, Kr. Veit- 

priognitz 
Sitterfold, Srnst 3orsbach-Str.il 

Heringen, 3orngasse 5, Krs. LI Libor g- 
oa-the-Lahn 

Kittolsinn bei Genuondon, Kain 
Yernau on the Hockar, Karlstranso 7 
Aussie-HI bo, Czechoslovakia 
Trolling near Munich, Donborg 3 
Leverkusen I.G. York, Titanfabrik 

Lauirvson a. Donau, Gartonstrasno 7 
Slttorfold I.G. Vark 
Buoroa, Vostf. Burgitraiso. 38 
Plockingon noar Stuttgart, Kollor- 

■trnno 7 
dococsod 
Zwornborg, Post Schopfloch noar 

Dinkoltbuohl 
? 

? 
Rosslou -on-the-Hlbo, 3ra=bachor 

Yog la 

Hoinricksvaldo new Pncovalk, Kre. 
Uockorsucndo 

luerth noar Kuornborg 
T 
Kraillng, Post Planogg no or l.’unlch 

killed in action 
Hmburg-3ahronfold, 3rah=netr .102, II 
Partonkirchen, Hindonburgotr. 9 
Wien mil., Haizlngorstrniio 15 

T 
? 

T 
t 

Tr2n5fSr£c4 frgB_Pragua to_7icnnjj:_ 

Joiof Stadlor Yien EX., Lannerstraieo 15 
Frnnz Koistor Sbcnioo, Uppor Austria 
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following peraons »{C£e_diBclvv-god by the "Foafa" G.B.b.:-!-. Praguor 

£r23Gb^r£:_ 

Hans Ur any Vi on XVIII., Hofstattgesee 18 

Joaef Weldl 1 
Karic Cbochola Prague XII., Fas. Jlriho r Lolkorlco 

2277 

Diachergod by tap f?£tory at_a.r\achaa nearJ-IfiahrleciwpBtrBu belonging 
$0 the "Yorein*: 

Huabor cad neaoa of the e^loyeoa exe unknown. 

Kittelainn, 30 liarch 1S48. 

(signed) Rudolf Kuachek. 

Doc. Roll So. 394 - 1948. 

I herewith cortify tho above aignaturo of Herr Rudolf H u a c h o 1: , 
foraorly Prokuriat at Praguo, at proaent residing at kittelainn, 
Krola Goii.*uandoiv-or>-tho-!.’ain. Huachek identified hlaaelf through hie 

Gcrunn Konnkerto with photograph iaauod by tho Laadratanat Gonuondon 
on 15 Sonteabor 1946 under Ho. 3 08570. 

Gomoudon, 31 Kerch 1948. 

(L.S.) (aignod) ): cap tor 

Rotary Public. 

Fooa Roll Ho. 394-1948. 

Cortifiod to bo a truo and corroct copy of tho abovo Docuaont: 

Suroaborg, 3 April 1948. 

(aignod) Holsuth Hcnao 
Attornoy-at-Lnv. 
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Socret State Police (Goholno StaatBpolizai) *ussig, 24 Octobor 1930 
?iild Off ico Ausslg 

Spocial Pornit to croie the Front!or. 

The gentlenen eppointod by the Boicb-iliclator of Scononics 
in 3orlln pb provisional directors of the firs 

"Veroln fuor cheaiecho und notnllurgischo Produktion* (association 
for chealed «*ad notallurgic production) in auobI,- 

Di£c&t£r_Dr._Hfi*a VWRm. 

born 4 Doccaber 19CO at PrarJefurt/lj-.in 
rosidonce ?ranicfurt/;>.in, at present Auaslg, Palaat-Hotol 

ioioi saspera.- 

born 31 Cotobor 1884 at Tachau 
roaldonco PnlJconau/Dgor, at proflent Autsig, falnst-Kotol 

and tholr 

fic£M«iinwplt_Ii:._r^iarlcii 

born 28 Octobor 1903 at Hcu Odorborg 
residonco Berlin, at prooont AOaolg, Pulast-Sotol 

and also t»» fi.he.uXfjJM£ slo^o! SCHSJID^^ 

born 6 Koronbor 1891 at JokoB, 
roBidcnco Auaslg, EubortetraaBo 10, 

pxo on official ordore driving in a passeager-car with liccnao 
pinto C-88.792 to Praguo for tho purpoao of irrortant oconoriic 
dlBcuaalons. 

Tho civil authorities concernod «ro requested to rone.or eny 
rBBifltrr.ee nocossrry to tho gcntlcnon nenod above. 

This per nit expiree 0n b'cdncBday, 26 Octobor 1938 at 24:00 Hours, 

(L.S.) 

(Stanp:) 

C.cJ.nic^r_Bippil5_o Toroxla 
25. rijna. 1938 

£oinic&p_siafii£e_7£r£zin_ 
25. rijna 1938 

By order: 

(signod)^Signp.turo 

Secret State Police 
Piold Office Aussig 
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Special Pornit to cross tho Irontier. 

Tfao gonticnen appointed’by the Hoich-i sinister of 1’conoaiCB 
in 3crlin ns provisional directors of the firo “Toroin fuor chcniocho 

und nctellurgische Produktion' in Aussig, 

Dixcktjir_Dc._RBni EtS&lS,. 

torr. -5 Dccenbcr 1900 at Frankfurt/lir-in, 
residence Jrar.kfurt/:>dn, at present Aussig, 

Painst-Hotel, tho 

lo£his£^uplt_l21._^ilirich BRONCH*. 

born 28 October 1903 at Hau Oderberg, 
rosidenco 3orlin, at present Aussig, Palast-Eotol, 

• 

ShfluXfflpc ipici sc£S2i£ia,_ 

born 6 Kovenbor 1891 at Jokes, 

residence Aussig, Hjbortstrasso 10, 

nor 00 vor the 
C^uXffiUl Hudolf_X£RALIS*. 

born 14 Doconbor 1894 at Aussig, 
rosidenco Ausslg, Konrad Hcnloin-Str. 57, 

and tho 

Holp£r_0itfi ZStflQj.- 

born 11 inarch 1911 at Losc^ltz, 
rosidenco Karbitx Ko.25, 

rro on official orders driving in a passenger car with ltccnso 
plato 0-88.792 and tho Truck 0-88.800 to Praguo for tho puryoso 

of looking aftor sono luportrnt oconoaic interests. 

Tho civil autboadtlot concerned »jo requested to rondor any 

raslfltcr.co necessary to tho persons n«Jod above. 

This pornit expires on Sunday, 6 Sovonbor 1938 at 24:00 hours. 

SECHIT STATE POLICE 
State Police Dlroctorato Hoichcnborg 

Aussig, 2 Novonber 1938 Tiold Offico Aussig 

(signod) PHECEEL 

Coinlcy^siaaiao^raiinj, 

4. LIST. 1938 

4. LIST. 1938 
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TMb 1b to certify that tbo above la a tmo and correct copy of 

tho original; 

Sucrnborg, 2 April 1948. 

(signed) Holsuth EffiZE, 

Attorney r.t Lav. 
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5 Kovor.'bcr 1938. 

To tho 

3clcb-Hlniotry of ScononlcB 

331IS_V_8_ 

Behrens trafloe 43 

Provisional Dlrectora.to. 

I fihSP_323/3& S-_ 

Following the telephone conversation which tho undorBignod 

on tho right had with Horrn IJiniBterlRldirigcnt -ULERT early thla 
corning, wo take tho liberty of Bonding you oncloaod a copy of tho 
note# for tho fllo About yoatorday's discussion in Pr»guo. Proa 
tho contents of thcBo notoa ary bo aeon how tho aalo will bo carried 

out on tho b*o1b of tho undorotAndlng rcrehod b-twoon tho provisional 
directorate *nd tho Direction in Prague for tho tlao being rnd 
tho explanation to bo Given concerning tho out-lying dopoto rnd 

tho outot-ndinga which hnd existed at tho tine whan tho n-w 

errengesecta bao.-no effective. 

In tho flrat prrt of yoaterdry's dlBcuaolono, Horr 3ASCH, 
rb already nontloned in tho tclcphono conversation today, mnouncod 

that thoro would bo an Intervention on tho prrt of Horr PracBidont 

P3ZISS In Berlin with Horr 3otschaftor (Rubra ■ ado r) 3ITT31. Thlo 

lr.torvontlon allocodly to tako tho quostion on prlnclplo 
of the legality of tho appointment of proviBional dlroctoro rb 
auch, and beyond thia Herr Prrcaldont PR2ISS wratod oapoclRlly 

to critlciBo s«~o of tho ncnaurca of tho provisional dircctorrto 

end wants ip r.ontlon particularly that concerning tho bpIo in gonoral 
end tho deliveries to tho C.S.H., ao far no full clarification had 
boon effected between «uobIg and Prague. 

Considering tho well known uontality of Kerr Dr. BASCH ono 

ney Justly assume that tho reference to tho allegedly intended 
intervention by Herrn PraosidcKt PHEISS wax riado froa tho very 
beginning only for tr-ctical reasons end to influence tho course 

of tho negotiations. After the close of the dlocuaflionB yoatordny 
evening Horr Dr. BASCH pIbo c^>rossod hiasclf that ho would a.t onco 
Inf ora Kerrn Prp.caldcnt P32XSS of tho fact that Rn undors trading 
had now boon reached. 

.4 

Whether Herr Praosidcat PESISS will intorvono a.t all in Berlin 
In the above sccso, remains to bo Boon ftftcr this wholo procoduro. 
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In any case wo did not want to fall to inforn you lnnodia.toly on 
thin affair. Wo would llko to oxprcss horo once noro our roqucst 
that, should tharo bo an intervention end particularly If noasurcs 

of tho provisional dlrcctora.to should bo criticised, opportunity 
bo clron to tho provisional dlroctorato to arpross Its opinion 
regarding tho arguments of tho other sldo. This roquost is also 
volctxl especially beca.uso,on tho basis of sono rouarks nado yostorday 
tho opposite side night possibly criticlzo cortaln noasurcs of tho 
provisional directorate froa tho anglo of neutral business nanagonont 

Beil HI TUB 1 

ASSOCIATION JOB CHDilCAL AMD 
.ETALLUBGIC PRODUCTION 

^closure 

Charged with tho Provisional 

Diroctoratol 

(slgnod) Sl^nturo (slgnod) KIXJJJI 

This Is to cortify that tho abovo Is a truo and corroct copy 

of tho original: 

Kuornbcrg, 5 April 1948. 

(slgnod) Kol:uth HBiZE 

Attornoy at Law 
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Filc_Ne3»o _ regarding .thg gonfgroace_ia Prague 

held_on 25 Ctetober 1938. 

?r;sont: Brunner 
Sutler 
Brooch 

3o*ch 
Sttol 
Ilartinek. 

A) At the start Herr 3runncr reports about the technical condition 
of the Polkonau and Aussig works: 

Production and cool ninos aro operating and arc nlcoot operating 

at full capacity. The furthor expansion of operation, until onorrv- 
tion at full capacity haa hcon achieved, will ho carriod out atop 
hy stop. It will ho detoruined hy the transport facilities for 

finished products and future solos. P.cgrrdirg tho first point, tho 
return of ovccuatcd trnr.sportation equipment, principally tank cars, 
*y,d tho rolling stock ar.d iapleaeate listed in tho filo aoso h-nd- 

ed over to Korr Ettol was again donandod. 

3) Subsoquontly tho principal suhjoct of tho mooting, i.o., tho Bottl¬ 

ing of solos problems was discuseod. Tho rosult was as follows: 

l-.SjidatsrwPfiuL 

a) Prrguo will go along with tho centralisation in Ausclg of solos of 

Aucsig and lolkonrui products ns orrcJigcd hy tho coinlosionors in 
chargo- 

h) Prrguo doos not ohjoct to tho stockroons in tho Sudotongnu hoing 

tnkon over hy tho control salos offico in Aussig. 

c) Prrguo will rofrnin fro;: Bonding out circulars to custoaoro or 
rgonclos, rpproving centralisation on thoir port oo to spook, os 
thoy intondod to do at first in tho courso of tho discussion. 

d) Prrguo docs not rgroo with oil outstanding cloins holng collcctod 

hy the Aussig control solos offico functioning os o trustoo. Thoy 
adduce international rgroc.ior.ts concluded in tho nonntino. It Id 

rgrood that tho coauissioncrs in charge will durirg thoir prosonco 
in Borlin on tho tvonty-aixth, again osralno tho quostion and that 
now negotiations will take placo thon. 

o) Papo.-s constituting a nccosscry basic for solos of tho Aussig con¬ 

trol oalcs.officos will ho handod ovor to;»orrow, tho 26th of this 
nonths, to tho gontlccon travelling to Au6sig. 
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g. _G(jr =rny_or^l_Gi: r nen-Au c tr 1 a 

e) Also horc Praguo puts up with centralisation in Aussig. 

b) Prague does not give up its claim to the stocks. Sho co^isoioncrc 
in charge res err e the right to take this natter up again after hav¬ 

ing reexamined it under tho expects of foreign currency, particu¬ 
larly in view of the fact that the acre hand! so will today ho rogor ti¬ 
ed as having been made in Germany. (Neno: regulating, payment for 

stock on hand in Czech branches of Sudonten German firms, i. o. 
proceods of sales to Gomany or Czechoslovakia). 

c) , d), c) as above ed Sudoton-Gou. 

3._?or2l£n_Cpufitrifio_(vilh£ul 2zfichosl2vaki.nl,. 

After scco discussion Prrguc accepts tho opinion of tho coonls- 
oionora in charge that for ror.sons of foroign currency regulations and 

for commercial roasons, quito apart from aspocts resulting from poli¬ 
tical events, salos must bo ccntralisod in Aussig. It is agreed that 
temporarily tho hithorto oxisting fiold roproaontatlvoe should, in tho 
futuro, oporato as ngonts for tho Aussig central sales agency as voll 

ns for Praguo for tho solo of itccs manufactured in Czechoslovakia. 
Contracts of agonto td bo formally rdnptod at a later period. Tho corv- 

niosioners in charge drew attention to tho fact that in tho ono or 
othor enuo a discussion about cortain charges nay be cono nocosanry in 
tho course of tino. (Mono.: Tho problem of non-rxyans in tho Prrguo 
saloa organization). 

Papers constituting tho nocossory basis for saloo nro to bo fotch- 
od in Prrguo on Monday, tho thirty first. 

VIth regard to tho problou of taking ovor stocks Praguo tnkco tho 
oemo point of view outlined under 2) *G or many-'; what has boon said 

undor 2 b) applies horo M voll. 

Also with regard to tho quostion of old claims outstandirg, Praguo 

wonts to insist that they should bo remitted to Czechoslovakia. Tho 
corr.iosioncro in chargo nro not lnoistont in this point, but nro going 
to rctrln pnyaonts, made droody or mndo in tho future, for tho pur- 

poso of a fiduciary cloarlng and, ns for tho rost, rosorvo tho right 
of taking up this quostion again after examination of probloms of 
foroign curroncy regulations involved. 

Praguo will draw up a lot tor to bo circulated among tho ngonts 

and is going to sont it to Aussig to bo evnluatod. In tho circular 
lottor, the rgroonont reached shall bo incorporated in a suitablo way. 
If possible, tho unsolvod quostion of stocks and claims outstanding 
shall bo doalt with in ogrocnont. 

4._Czosh08lovakifi._ 

Tho commissioners in chargo suggest a regulation of tho sales In 
such a way 
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for tho time being that the Crech representatives of the Auesig central 

ooles office would he available for taking cere of the Czechoslovakian 
business, whorcas Prague shall use the Sudotcn-Gernan representatives 
for taking core of business in the Sudcton-Gea, handling the products 
of tho Czechoslovekian plants. 

Prague, on the other side, deriands and, it is said that President 
Bonos is behind it, adducing promises givon to hla in 3erlin that Prnguo 
should work Czechoslovakia as an oxclusivo dealer so to speck for the 

Aussig control sales office. Tho reasons principally given for this do- 
annd ere: 

that such on arrangement would be in the mutual interost inasmuch 
as retaining the tusinoss in the Czechoslovakian territory 

night bo difficult in vlow of tho political attitude and tho language. 

that Prague, in tho end, wrs proprietor of Aussig and Palkonnu and 
that, in vlow of tho existing restrictions of Its right to dispose 

of, it, it would only be Just and right to be at loast in Its own 
c4untry in chargo of solos of products from its own plants. 

that only in this way endonvours of other Czech nanufacturcrs and 
poroono interested in sotting up productions in Czechoslovakia 

which had fallen into the Sudeten-Gau could effectively be oppOBod. 

Prague, on the othor side, would bo proparod to use tho Ausnig con¬ 
trol srlos offico as cxclusivo dealor for Grontor Gornony for tho pro¬ 
ducts of tho Czechoslovakian plmts of tho Voroin. 

Tho conditions of such rn oxduslvo dorlership axe to bo identical 
(fixod oalo pricooor procoods froa cuctonors with a rebato to bo agrood 
upon, information regarding the individual cuotonor by way of shipping 
tickoto or account saloo by caso of shipments oxstock). 

Tho coiuisnioncrs in chargo took due notico of tho proposal and ro- 
norvod tho right to oxaaino them. Thoy oxprossed thoir aisgivingo that 

organic fiold this contact botwoon tho works, tha sorvico dcpnrtncnto of 
tho works and tho consusor was almost e. vital nocosslty.a.o. 

Apart fron theso argunonts against Pr»guo'o suggestion tho coauin- 
oionoro in charge did not boliovo they could agree with Praguo's sug¬ 
gestion immediately, principally under tho following general aspects: 

.v Ar°V th? flrBt U v"“ nBBUEcd thr.t Pr.-guo would try to got hold of 

fK}?!f1tlri88.8f.SuHS6c86f15srtan(i?t?rf3»afS ?8!cSltS58fl°r&i? 
in ordor to replace simply Aussig and lalkonna merchandise by aorchandlso 
nado in C-ochoslovakia.ns soon as Czoch production facilities will hero 
boon soaownat oxpandod. In viow of this presu-ption tho connissioners 
in charge 
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thought it best to ask directly,if a poruanent business night be expected 

fron «uch on cxcluaive dealership relation pad if, and to what extent 
Czoch ncrckandise could replace Sadoton Goraen norchandise sooner or 
later. Fron tho way in which this question was answered by tho gontlo- 
aen fro:i Prcguo we nay conclude straightaway that this presumption is 

corroct. In the csso of carbide o.g. It wns said quite unequivocally 
In another connection that the expansion of Sandlova would, in tho 

forosocrblo future, result in r. stoppage of tho sale of 7aDconan car- 
bido to Czochoslovekip- i.o. it wns further hinted that in view of 
the economic potential of Synthosia nnd Sxplosia in connection with 
the limited supplios to tho rxay certain endca-vours of these firas in 
tho fiold of anorganic chcaistry nay cortainly be expocted, thr.t Preguo 
being shareholder, howover, thoy would hopo to bo in a bettor position 

to prevent or restrict such tendoncios, if Preguo would handlo tho 

central salon for Czechoslovakia. 

I, ?ET^> K30SKUZLLIH. oaployoo of tho Fnrbcn Control Offico in 

Frankfurt on tho Kain and ."nnpgcr of the contral archive in Frankfurt 
on tho Kain - Grloshoin, rosiding in Frankfurt on the Kain,Lorsnorstr. 

31, an aware that I rondcr nyself liablo to prosocution if I :inhc a 
fr.loo statcuent on onth. I doclaro on oath that ny statement in truo 
and that it wns endo for uso ns ovidonco at tho Kilitary Court "o. VI, 

Palnco of Justico, Suornborg, Gurranjr. 

I doclaro in tho place of oath: 

The abovo is a truo copy of a docunont in the records building of 
tljo Farbon Control Offiqo in Frankfurt on tho koirv-Grieshola. 

Frankfurt on tho kain, 30 liarch 1948. 
•(signed) Potcr 71rom:ucllor. 

I hereby certify tho abovo oignr.turo of Horr Potor F.roruuollcr, 

residing in Frankfurt on the lain, Lcrsnorstresso 31. whoso idontity 

has boon nscortainod by no. 

Frankfurt on tho Kain, 30 Jlorch 1948. 

(signod) Solnuth Kenzo. 

Cortifiod to bo a truo and corroct copy of tho abovo docuncnt. 

Euornborg, 5 April 1948. 

(signod) KcL-uth Henze 
Attornoy-at-Law. 
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£ ££2i 

Discussions held_in Praguo_on 4 !iovember_1238 

Present from Prague cere: H. Dr. Basch (temporarily) 
H. Dr. kartinek 
H. Dr. Schaeffler 

H. Dr. Srp 
H. Dr. Krajic; 

from Aussig: H. Dr. Kugler 
H. .ianke 

H. Scba magi 
H. Dr. Broach 

File_Notice 

concerninj_3ottle_ent in_regard to_tne_salo of_Aussig and Falkonau 

Products 

A) In Czechoslovakia 

B) In the Sudetonland 
C) In Gor..any proper and in Gerrlui Austria 

D) Abroad. 

A )_Czecho slov.icia. _ 

1. ) The stocks in Czechoslovakian depots, including the depot 

Pccky, as of 10 October 1938, will bo oold by Prague with tho understand¬ 

ing that sales from these depots to customers outside the C.S.R. shall 
be made only after previous consultation. 

2. )' Prague shall have the right of disposal over all present claims 
from direct or oj: depot deliveries of coojodities fron Aussig and 
Falkenau or which shall arise in the future fron the sale of goods from 
the depots in accordance with para. 1. In thi3 connection Aussig calls 
attention to the possibility that interstate cloaring agrocment3 could 

stand in tho tray of remitting tho procoods fro:: export sales to Praguo. 

3. ) Future deliveries of Aussig and Falkonau goods to tho territory 

of the C.S.R. shall be governed by tho provisions of the present agree¬ 
ment concerning tho temporary settleoont in regard to salos made by 
Sudoton German works to tho C.S.P.. and by Czechoslovakian works to 
Greater Germany (Compare Enclo3uro 3). 

U.) Aussig reports that tho Aussig and- Falkenau works aro preparing 
an intermediate balance as of 1 October 1938, in order to be independent 

in balance matters aftor this date. The difference between the Aussig 
and Falkonau balance as shown by tho books as of 1 October 1938 and the 
actual balance as of 10 October 1938 will be debited to the account of 

Prague via tho trusteeship clearing account. 
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Praguo, on tho other hand, contends that the balance sheets shall be based 
on the days the ccceissioners assumed administration in Aussig aid Falkenau. 

B) _ Sude£enland._ 

1. ) In the course of centralizing the sales of Aussig and Fa'kenau 
commodities it is agreed that the Aussig Central Sales Office shall handle 

the sale of coa-odities in stock at the works and depots of the Sudetcnlond 
as of 4 or 10 October, respectively. Ir. order to enable Aussig to check 
the stock certificates requested by the agencies and to continue sales 
operations, Prague assumes to examine tho corrcdt.noss of the agents' or 
depositaries' stoc’- certificates. 

2. ) As to claims fro.4 deliveries of Aussig and Falkonau commodities 

cade before 4 or 10 October, respectively, it is to bo distinguished 
between 

a) deliveries of dyos, dying auxiliaries, for.de acid, oxalic acid, 
oxalates and printing colours, which products have been invoiced 
by Aussig or by tho agor.cies for tho account of Aussig and 

b) all other nussig and Palkcnau products invoiced by Prague. All 
receipts according to aj shall bo remitted to Aussig. 

As regard to receipts from claims mentioned und~r b) it is not sottlod 
yot whuther tho Control Offico Berlin will grant oxchango pomits to 

offedt paycunts to tho special Gor.-an-Czcchoslovnkian cloaring account, 
considering tho origin of the invoiced commodities. In case an exchange 
permit is not granted tho Central Sales Office Aussig will collect tho 

amounts from tho costocors via thu trustoeship cloaring account, sooing 
to it in this case that such recoipts will bo posted sowtratoly from tho 

other cloaring itons. Aero customers aako «yixnts to ‘ ho Central Salon 
Office Aussig before the question of granting oxchango permits has boon sott- 
lod, ouch payments will be accoptud in trust. 

C) _ Germany Proper- _nd S-rr.an^Ausbria^ 

1. ) Tho solo of stock on hand as of 10 October 1938 vdll bo handled 
by tho Aussig Central Sales Offico. Tho agents' or depositaries' stock 
certificates will be chocked by Praguo. 

2. ) As to the claims from deliveries of Aussig .-nd Falkonau commodities 
made before 10 October 1938 the rules laid down in the forogoing for tho 
Sude-£onlar.d under 2) *.dll apply accordingly. 

3. ) All saloa or Aussig and Falkenau corrxxlitios -dll bo hruidlod 
by, and accounts settled with, tho Aussig silos Offico after 10 October 

' 1938. 
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D)_ Agcn£ios_.ibroad. _ 

The settlement agreed to may be found in the circular lottur to 
the agencies abroad, attached as enclosure 1, and copies of it will be 
forrorded to-morrow by Prague and Aussig to the agencies mentioned 
in enclosure 2. 

3 Snclosvr*-. 

(signed) Dr. Lartinok a.p. For the Connis3ionor- 
Dr. Srp n.p. Jianagor of 

Aussig and Falkcnau 

Dr. Kuglor m.p. 

l>. November 1948. 

AFFIDAVIT^ 

I, P.57E?. UZLLER, employee of tho I.G. Control Office in Fr\nkfort 
on tho Lain .we. manager of the Control Archives Fr*nkfort/fcain-Gricshoira, 
residing in Fr-'.nkfort/Moln, Lersnerstrasso 31, aftor having been cautioned 
that by making a false affidavit I render :_yself liablo to punishment 
hereby declare that ay stateaont is true *nd was made in ordor to be 

subiaittod -s evidence to tho Military Tribunal VI in tho Palaco of 
Justice at Nuremberg Germany. 

I horoby declare upon oath: 

Tno above copy and the copios of tho three enclosures aontioned 
therein aro true and correct copios of tho original records on filo 
in tho P.ucords Building of the I.G. Control Offico in Fr'nkfort/lJAin- 
Grieshein. 

Fr.ankfort/liain-Grioshein, 2 April 1948. 

(signed) rctor Kronauollor. 

I hereby the authenticity of tho above aignature of Herr 
Peter Krei»eUexler, residing at Frankfort/ .ain, Lorsnurstrassa 31, 
duly ident;.fiod by ae, Helmut Honzo, Attorney at Law. 

rrirucfort /. Lain, 2 April 192,9. 

(signed) Helmut Honzo. 
Attorncy-at-Law. 
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Co£7i Enclosure 1. 

C3BT2.iL SALES OFFICE AUSSIG 

Org.*uaic Froaucts Silos Department Aussig. 

2 Ncvember_1938._ 

t 

In reference to the circular letter of the 13th, forwarded to you 
by the Aussig Control Sales Office, the circular letter of the General- 
direktion Prague of the 13th md th« circular letter of 22 October this 
year, we should lik* to inform you in the following on thu settlement 
agreed upon in the neantia* between the t*.ro offices: 

1.) ~fe confira the settloaint made known to you in tho 
Auo—6 circular letter of 13 October this year to the effect 
that the sale of tho coecoditie3 produced in Aussig and Falkonau 
i.lll bo handled centr-lly in A.ussig. Coneentr .ting the salos 
in Aussig applies without exception to all shipraenta mdo by 
the works Aussig ind Folkenau to the: depots after 10 Octobor 
1938,to the sales aide or to bo made by you from such now 
deliveries to the depots and to direct deliveries to customers 
shipped or to bo shipped free Aussig or Filkeniu after tho 
above-:_ontion«d ditu. 

..ccordingly, siles correspondence will b« addressed to 
the Cvntral Sales Office Aussig -nd settlements of accounts 
involving r.ow stocks in depots as -.rcll as rny other book¬ 
keeping records will be regularly submitted to the Central 
Sales Office Aussig. Moreover, payments for such new doli- 
vorioa ah 11 bo e-.de to Aussig. Detailed instructions on tho 
question of regular reports will follow. 

2.) Tho Gcnoraldiroktion Fraguo is competent for tho silo of 
products originating froc the prusont torritory of tho 
Czechoslovakian State. Business transactions with Prague 
involving products described ab>vo •.dll bo settled with 
Prague in accordinco with present practices. 

3.) Detailed information will follow as to rdjusting tho agency 
contracts to bring them in lino with tho actual state, namely 
that, within the limits of tho above points 1) and 2) you 
will bo henceforth the representative of both tho Gonoral- 
diroktion i rague and the Central Sales Office Aussig. A3 
to tho commission rate tho tor.:u» of the present contracts 
apply in the zeintioj also to sales honceforth coming within 
the 'urisdiction of tho Central Sales Office Aussig. 

4.) P**-b-*' or.all continue to have tho right of disposal in regard 
to stocks of Aussig .and Falkon.au products on hand in outside 
dopots s of 10 October 193~ — including lots in transit — 
arri tho sales proceeds from such stock aro to be remitted to 
Fraguo. 
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In cno future interstate agreements rcqulro other dispositions to 

bo uedo, you will bo fiver, new ins true tione. 

5) As to dries for direct and cafiq>ot deliveries of Aussie en- -dko- 
nau products, on tl» books ns of 10 October 1938, no natter whother 
such clp-ina have, or have not, bocono duo. tho following applies: 

there the claIns aro basod on ■hipaonta which have boon invoicod 

by -ussIg or by an pgent on behalf of Aussie (this applies puito 

generally to dyoe, dying auxiliaries, fomlc acid, axalic acid, 
oxalates and printing colours) payments arc to bo nado to tho Central 

Salos Offico Aussig. 

’-'hero dales sre huod on shlpnonts of Aussig and Palkcnau products 

which havo boon Invoicod by Prague (this applies qulto Generally to 
dyes,dying auxiliaries, formic acid, oxalic pcid, oxalp.tcs and printing 
colours, payments are to bo node to Prague. In caso futuro interstate 

agreonents roquirc other lirposition to bo nado you will bo given 

new instructions. 

Uo trust that tho above direction;. under l) - 5) will elerx awry 
hithorto existing doubts and would ask you to resuno salot activities 

with renowod vigor. 

A lottor of tho bwio toxt will bo forwarded to you from Pra-guo. 

VCCIK FU2i CK2HSCHE U>3 

IQTALLUBOISCiE PRODUCTION 

Snclosuro II 

Index of foroitfi agoncios to which tho Joint circulrr lottor io to bo addrensod: 

Sotoriedi, Athon 
Jugokolor, Zpgrob, 

Ronanokolor, Bukarost, 
Sono, Sofia, 
Kooparon, Hllvorsun 

Lad, Hamburg 
Erzingar, Schoonor.word 

Tucks, Copenhagen 
Prof. Dott. Tort. Consonno, Hailand 

JOgokolor, Boogrrd, 
Chcrlkdor, Dudrncst, 
Schulz, Teuco wr, 

Ibiho;min,;, Norrkooping 
Lindoll, Xairo 

Orotborg, Lodf 

iiifkp., Bidltz 
luch, 3o»ch & Gent, J<*ndon 
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Seay*. 

CS£T£ 2 

?hc following lottlcn-nt hna been concluded between Frit^uo 
pjid Auasig In rogrxd t- sales of counoditica produce*! in tho 

work* Auasi.* and Falkcnau, insofpx aa thoy rxo intended for 
consumption In tho torritory of tho Czochollovakian Bcpublic 
end in regard to sales of any corvaditioa produced in tho 
Czechoslovak!an worka of tho Veroir., intended for the Sudoten- 
land, Germany proper and for tho Oatarxk* 

1. ) Thla settlement covora ray and all products of tho worka 

Auoairt Mid FalkcnAU ir.aofpx aa they rxc aold in tho CSS. (with 
tho oxccpticn of sulphuric acid, aiaicrphoaphatoa, nitrogen 

of lino,brown coal and caustic soda) rad ray jrodreta of tho 
worka Gruachau, Sillcin rx-d Handlova, as frx aa the:' aro aold 
in tho Sudotcnland, Cernenjr propor pad in tho Gstnart:. 

2. ) Tho arlo of Auaei^ rad iVlkcnr.u products vill/hnndlod 
oxcluaivoly by ?rr,-pto. The ealo of conaoditloa produced in 

CsochoalovakiMi plants will bo handled exclusively by iuaoi£. 
If ncccaarxy, Prxvnic and Auaai/: will consult each othor on 
twdciiv; technical rdvioero available for tho convcnlonco of 
tho custenors; in tho or.-ynlc field PrrvMc will forward technical 
roporta of tho amenta to Aussie. 

3. ) Tho sales will bo ando at the boot availablo prices. In 

this ronpoct the pricoa rad tenia obtained in tho laot oalu 
of a cortain product to a certain cuatoner shall bo conoidorod 
until furthor notico tho nininun i>rlco for ray new arloc of tho 

oono product to the uno cuatoncr, unlooa it bo inpossiblo in 
conoidoration of poaaiblo competition. A salo under tho ninlmin 
prico nay only bo nw\o aftor provioua consultation, ,~ivin'j 
rcasono for such sale undor tho nini'Jun prico. 

Aa a rule, cn;~*£cccnts unior a salos contract should 
not £0 boyond 31 December 1938. In exceptional eases provioua 
aoroonont botween tho two offices is roquirod. 

In caao it concomo ordora for dolivory to depoto or lnrr.or 
diroct shipments, auturl conoultation - If poaaiblo by tclophono - 

should trko placo as to tho possibilities in nrjeinc delivery, 
tho dato of dolivory rad tho prico. In cpso . shortage occurs, 
pa for inatar.co from interruption of operations, bath officoa 
n'ost inf-'rn oach other in duo tine. 

•1.) Doth offices will sco to it that t!» products put at thoir 
disposal for sale in thoir territories will also bo conaunod 

in those territories in rll c»sob rad that they rxc not re¬ 
exported fro:: the bo nr ora. 

5.) Pra.^uo rnd Auaai.- will prqparo rad oxchrano weekly ctetcnonto 
on tho ahipnenta nado dux in.- tho week, r.tt»-hiag to tho state- 

nonts tho duplicates of tho invoices in quoation. 
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They mst contain tho fallowing data: Kind aad quality of the 
goods shipped, tho custonor's woo end tho destination, tho 
sales prico per unit and the invoicod .-toss value, tho sales 
tar and the freight chargoa fron tho border to tho destination 
lncludod In tho invoicod gross valuo (vhcroby tho freight cba>geo 
fron the works Auscig or Selkonau to tho border and tho freig.-.t 

charges fron tho Cxechoalovpki.’n works to border aro calculated 
in pfennig/crowns on a pro-fixod rato), eny/rin tho invoicod 

mounts not sales price fron the border exclusive of tho sales 
tax. Tho mounts arrived at vill bo placed ir. account and, 
under deduction of tho allowances nentionod under point 7.), 
remitted to Aussig and/or Prague, without taking bad or doubtful 

accounts into consideration. 

6. ) Tho groatost caro shall bo exercised in Tricing reports 

and bookkoping entries to avoid possiblo comlaints resulting 
fron rn oxanlnation of tho books by whatovor authorities on 

wha.tovor occasion. 

7. ) Tho allowancos nontionod undor polnti 5.) axo a* follows: 
20 £ for organic producto (dyes and dying auxiliaries) and 

printing colours, 
15 £ for fornic acid, oxalic acid, oxalates, hydr-wsulphites, 

10 £ for inorganic products; 
included in tho nbovo rllowraces aro in all ernes; any corvnisnions 
to bo paid to Agents, discounts allowed to custoners, annual 

robatos, other benefits unless they aro rebates on tho invoicod 
mount, spocial oxpondituros, rcnittanco charges, costo incurred 

in nalntaining depots, otc. 

0.) In consideration of existing clrcunstnnccs Praguo will ondoavour 
to prevail upon tho conpotcnt authorities that a sales tax will 

not bo irxposcd on shlpnonts ot tho CSR bocauso of its participation 

in tho oalos operations. 

9. ) Tho mounts accruing undor point 5.) nust bo renittod through 
interstate clearing within 45 days fron tho dnto of tho weekly 

invoico. 

10. ) Tho abovo nontioned provisions also apply to dolivcrios 
not shipped diroctly to customers but via sono depot. Such goods 
in depots aro to bo placed to the separate accounts of tho salos 

offico involvod (Ausslg or Prague) until their final salo, beyond 
this pojnt disposals can bo nado only in accordance with the 

provisions of tho abovo sottlcnont. 

11. ) Hew provisions win bo issued in duo tiao to rogulato the 

oalo of goods for dolivery after 3l/Xll/l938. 

Prague, 4 Kovonbor 1938. 

I horoby cortify tho foregoing to bo a true and corroct 

copy of tho original document. 

Uuernberg, 4 April 1948. 

_ 56 _ (signed) Solnuth zzUZZ 
Attorney at La.w. 
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THS 321C5 AS3 PHUSS IsS 
iHHiSTza o? rccsowcs 

I/Chcn. 48-1/38 « 

In futuro correspondence 
plcP-co refer to above subjoct 

and reference nunber. 

Berlin V 8, 15 Sovenber 1938 
SchrenstrasBO 43 
Trunk Telephone So. 164351 

The Association for Choaical »nd 
Hotallur/Ticpl Production (Aussie Aasociation) 

Attontion: The Comissar's lknagcncnt 

a/ Dir. In;-:. BHJWS2, 

b/ 

Aussie on the Elbo (Sudotcn-Geu) 

In re-ply to tho lettor of li/ll 1938. 

'.'horca.o, by an agroonent olgnod on 7/10 1938 botwoen tho 
s i. 

Aasociation for Chonical and l-Jtnllurclcal Production in ?ra„-p10 

(Ausoig Association), as tho party of tho first part, and "Tho 

Chemical Factory v. Hoyden A.O., Hadoboul (Drcsdon)" and "1.0. 

Parbon Indus trio A.O. Frankfurt (i>.in)", as tho party of second 

part, an accord was reached on tho basis of vhieh - subjoct 

to tho consont of tho Gornan and Csoch govjrnnjmta •• *TJ« Association 

for Chonical and Hotallurgical Production" is to soli, rotroactivoly 

an of ll/Cfct 1938, tho Austi*; and Falkennu corpAnios, including 

all their coal nines and povor stations, to a c^t^any to bo 

foundod by one of the Genian copanics nentioned in tho forogoing - 

thoro aro no objections raised by this office, pursuant to a docroo 

of 3/Oct 1938 -I/Chcn.323/38- g concerning tho cstablishncnt, 

and pursuant tho docroo of 10/ov 1938 -i/Chon 6690/38- concerning 

tho again confirned establishcont of the nanagonent by a comiiosicnor, 

vho sha.ll sdviso pad aid to tho oxtent required the tvo Gorutn 

filba in drafting the final sales contract. 

Per order 

-57- 

(signod) KULxHT. 
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I horcvith certify the foregoing to bo a true and accureto 

copy of tho original docunent. 

Ifuorobor^, 20 ifa>xch 1948. 

Holnath SSZ2 
Attorn oy-at-Icw. 
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Affidavit 

3r* EQJFBAHS, presently real din? at Lcvokusan an Bhoin, 

Knloor-^lhclo-Alice 3, hevo been info mad that I reader cysolf 

llablo to nunlsbcent by raking a falfo affidavit, I affira that 

ny Btatencnt* are true and wore ardo In order to bo Introduced 

an evidence before the Kllitary Tribunal Ko. VI, in tho Palaco of 

Juatice, Kuornberg, Gornany. 

,0 

?roa Juno 1934 tho end of tho war I vorkod in tho chcrdcal 

•oction of tho Chords try Departs ant of tho Belch i-lnlstry of Econonics. 

l^on tho initiative of tho Choaisiry Dcpartnont, tho Boich Hint■try 

of Econonics appointed Dr. XUOLEl tad Dipl. Ing. BBUHHSH aa nanagora 
\ 

of tho plants located in ausslg and Eelkonau, in tho Sudotcn-Gau, 

and owned by "Tho Association for Chonlcal and iiotnllurgical Pro- 
V a 

duction, Proguo." Tho flonnisolonor-ranagor was obllgod to obsorvo 

strictly neutral business policlos. Vhcn subsequently, in tho courso 

of negotiations botwoon "IG.-Parbenlad us trio a.G." and "Tho Chonleal 
4 

Jpetory von Hoyden A.G.", as party of tho first part, and "The. 

Association for Chonlcal and Metallurgical Production" as the party 

of tho socond part - it boca.no necessary that tho two flrst-nnnod 

firns should .nako n report about tho acquisition of tho Aussig and 

Pclkona.u plants - tho Boich Ministry or Economics, granted, 

xqion action, tho request that tho connisslonor-nanagor lnforn tho 

huyors about plant conditions, stock inventories, otc. 

Livorkusen, 4 April 1948 

(si,7icd) Dr. Alfred HQFFiiAjW 
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I herewith certify and confirn that i*. Alfrod HOTUABV, 

presently *o«idln* at Lercrjoiecc as ^holn, laieer-Vilholo- 

Alleo 3. hae personally affixed hoforo no hie forc^oins siGnr.turo. 

Iovor<cusen, 4 April 1948. 

Dr. Hugo SCH3AIK 
Attornoy-at-Lav end Defcneo Counsol 

I horovith cortify tho forocoiag to ho a truo and accurate 

copy of the original document. 

Sucrahorg, 6 April 1948. 

Holnuth HD7ZE 
Attornoy-at-Lnv. 
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26 Kay 1939. 

To: Iho Holch Klniatry of Econonica. 

OTUJLXJ8_ 

Bohranatraaao 43 

«oi. II_Ciloa._7S.3i/i9_ 

Aa a aupnlenont to ny lottor of 28 PobruAry 1939, I tako 

tho llborty of aubnlttln*; cncloaod the roquoetod final 

rqiort concornlnc ny work aa nwuYCor-coanieeioncr of tho 

Sudotcn-Oornan vorka of "Tho Aaaociation for Chonlcal and 

Metallurgical Production", Pra/310. 

Boll HITLEB1 

(aloicd) KWJLEH 
• \ 

iS&ISISBEDl • ' 

I horwlth cortlfy tho forosoinfl to bo a truo and pleura to 

copy of tho original docuncnt. 

Holaith hbzb 
At tornoy-at-Law 

Hucrnbcr^, 1 April 1948 
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Final Boport of Dr. Huns Z u g 1 o r oa his Activity as Con¬ 
cise loner - Manager of the Sudctcn-Gcrccs Plants of the Verein fuer 
Cheaischo and Mo tellur gische Produfction, Praguo, covering tho 

period fron 3 Octobor 1938 to 28 February 1939. 

On the strength of the letter ’of appointnont issued on 5 October 1938 

the writer of this report tock up, on 5 October 1938, his position at 

Pal-kensu-on-Eger occupied by the Goman Forcos on 3/4 October 1938. To 

help hie for the duration of tho cOBaieenrint, Korr Lannenborg and 

Horr Kraft, froa Frankfurt, and Herr !*. Brosch, fron Berlin, fornorly 

Maehrisch-Ostrau, woro placed at his disposal by Farbon. 

Vo found the Falkenau plant in a good state. Dotal Is nay. bo token 

froa tho report to tho Holch Ministry for Econooics dated 8 October 1938. 

On 10 Octobor 1938, together with Ing. Brunner, tho writer took up 

hln activity at Aussig which had boon occuplod by tho Corner. troops on 

9 Octobor 1938. The stato of tho Aussig plant has been described in 

tho report of the cojiiissionor-uenagor to tho Rolch Ministry for Econo¬ 

mics dated 19 Octobor 1938. 

Tho manogoaont by conaiesion (callod H.C. for short in tho following) 
V, 

vao charged with tho tasks of maintaining or st-rting tho flow of pro¬ 

duction and oalas, thus provontlng a critical situation fron arising and 

for tho rost 

- pogo 2 of tho original - 

administering the plants in trust "on the account of vhon it ury con- 

corn". It w-o inharont in tho nature of the* situation prevailing at 

AuBoig thrt the necessity aroso to offcct largo-scale chnngos in tho 

pcrsonnol in order to secure social poecc. 
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Following the sphere of activity thus described, the report may 

be planned on the following lines: 

1) Production and state of eeploysent. 

2) Sales questions, 

3) Relationship to the old proprietor \ 

4) Activity for the now proprietor 

5) Cooperation with state and Party organs 

6) Pinal remarks. 

Ad 1: £rod^ciion_nnd_Sia£e_o£ J^loj^ent^ 

As already mentioned in the reports to the Roich Kinistry for 

Sconoslco of 6 and 19 October 1938 referred to at the beginning, work 

nelthor in the two plants of Auasig and Falkcnau nor the throo lignito 

ninos owned by tho works case to a stendstill during tho critical Sop- 

toabor days and inaedlately beforo or after tho ontry of tho Oornan 

troops, though, all of tho plants had thoir production roduccd. 3:ie 

- pego 3 of tho original - 

wao a result not only :of » the insecurity in the days imodiatoly boforo 

tho occupation but was also a conscquonco of the fact that a corvoi- 

dornblo part of the labor forco had oithor boon callod up or had flod 

into tho Old Roich and roturr.od to thoir placos of work only slowly. 

A sufficient supply of raw antorials and noons of production bolng on 

hand, all in all, at Aussie ** woll *t pr.lkonau, the full activity 

wns rosuucd at tho rato of the return of tho labor forco to thoir placos 

of work, 'dorr-ol production was rorchod egain by tho beginning of 5o- 

veabor and was naintained until the plants were handed over to the now 

proprietor on 1 larch 1939. For Illustration 1 nc quoting tho follow¬ 

ing figuros showing the roveuent of the labor forco (plants and uinos 

together): 
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Sirsngth oni Workers! S^loyea s! _ 

1 July 1938 3.942 573 

1 Oct. IS38 3.804 564 

31 Doc. IS38 3,971 570 

1 I larch 1939 4,197 608 

I would like to insert hero that in tho poriod between tho bogin- 

ning of tho li.C. and tho 31 Dcceabcr 1938 considerable fluctuation 

obtained which is not reflected in tho nbovo figures. In the intorost 

of the aoeiel porco and corresponding to other requirenents 

- page 4 of the original - 

a nunbe? of pooplo woro diechrxgod in consultation with the Gostnpo, 

tho SDP officon end tho Aussig 3oxirkshaaptu?nnBchaft (diatrict govern- 

aont). 

Tho non bor of tho workers soparatod in Octobor (Crccho, cour-u- 

nlstie-sociaL-dcaocratic activist#, otc.) is about 500. It includot 

those porsono who had boon conscripted for allitaxy duty in tho terri¬ 

tory of the then Pusp-Cscchoslovakia end hod chosen not to roturn to 

thoir pi ex os of work. Tho above figuros concerning tho labor strength 

show that tho nunbor of tho nowly onlistcd workers oxccodod tho nunbor 

of those who had boon diechrxgod. 

xroa a logoi point of view, nattors regarding tho onployoco wero 

difforont again, because tho ongagonont ogreo-ents h"d inevory cnoo 

boon concluded with tho Goncraldircktion at Proguo so that logally 

effocti7o dischnxgoB could not/pronounced by the !!.C. Any nocossrxy 

aeasuros woro, therefore, trlrcs by placing tho pooplo concemod at tho 

disposal of tho Prague Gcnortldirchtion for uso sor-ewhero else, paying 

thoir salary for the current aonth and erasing thea, in egrecaont with 

tho co^potont local authorities, to transfer thoir place of rc3idonco 

to Pusp-Csochoslovakia. A total of 100 employees woro thus roll err od 

of thoir duties. About half of then belonged to the clerical staff 
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and the other half were chemists end engineers - ocongst then 17 non- 

aryons. 

She fact that such a considerable nueber of chenlsts and engineers 

could be releaaed without 

- page 5 of the original - 

thereby Jeopardizing the aaintor.ar.ee of the norael work can only bo 

explained by the special circucstnncos resulting froa the personnel 

policy of the forcer uanagocont. The Ycrein had been until the ond 

of the war, and also still in the first years after the war, a Gcrunn 

ento/priso and with Gcrnnns in tho uajor positions. Lator on, no 

Gerurn recruits were engeged In general for Gcrcnn eoployees who loft, 

but only Czechs and other na.tionals. This applied ospociolly to 

cheaists and engineers. They wore ra.thor liberal with regard to tho 

nuaber of new peoplo; various control and training laboratories woro 

prodouinantly sta/fed with Czoch and Jewish personnel. 

Things woro sonowhnt different with regard te the connorciol 

staff in that r. nuaber of ccntrrl rdnlnistr-tivo doportaontc ra well 

as tho srlo of anorganic choaicnle woro cor.contr-tod in Proguo so thrt 

a. Ohortago of staff nrooo at Aussig anj^ow. As against this, thcro 

woro p-x>ng tho Prpguo staff a great nuubor of Sudoton-Gcruons who. 

owing to the change of circunotrncos.hnd tho wish to work at Aussig 

in tho futuro, tho =oro so, as tho Prnguo Goncraldircktion wanted to 

part with its Gcrcrn porsonnol. Until tho ond of the 5*0or about 00 

cocJorcial eiyloycco of both soxes wore thus taken over fror. Prrguo 

to Ausoig. 

- pago 6 of the original - 

Ad 2: Salas £u£0tior.G^ 

Until tho incorporation of tho Sudetcngou into 
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tho Gornsn Heich. tho sal os of the products of tho Aussie 

pad ?alkonau were organizod as follows: 

* • 

Aaorgpalc products: Central SpIos Offico 
at Prp-guo 

Organic Products: Organic Sales Dcr:?rt- 
ncat AUBsig 

Sale of toal of tho nlacs of Salo partly at Aussi'g, 

tho ?Rlkcnau and Auaslg plaats partly at fa-Ucona-a 

In order t* guarantoo tho curroat spIo of tho product¬ 

ion, which had ronalnod Intact on tho wholo, at once appropriate 

uoaauros had to ho talcen. Tho :I.C., thoroforo, on 13 Octohor 

1938, at Aussig, set up a l2jinirplvoiKPu£si\\siro"_(£oat£al 

Siloa Of£i£ol £ox ihfi Aussl.r and Palkonau alfihis^ to which 

tho salo of tho entire production, including tho salo of 

coal for Gurnany and abroad, was conforrod. Oustonors iu\£ 

roprosontetives in Gomany and Abroad woro infornod by 

circular lottor. 

Vo started fro.n the a.ssvu^ti''n tha.t tho Central Salos Offico would 

also dispose of tho luJJylar^flUlti ihfi.t_Oiiittd_.oa 10_C^.t£!.bfir_123B. fi"_ 

woil_ai i»\ji io^ti ts_ptr_dQ £cioJjo£ 1928i. this with tho 

oxpross understanding that tho K.C. would eccopt all paynonts 

rooulting thorofr^n at Aussig 

(p-vro 7 of original) 

in trust for subsequent sottlcnent with tho fomor proprietor 

of tha works - Pr*.-ua 

CustonorB in tho Sudoten-Gnu and the hoich, including tho Oot- 

nark Uuatria), corpliod with the request to pay tho old outstanding 

dobtB provisionally to .-lusaic in trust for subsequent settlement, 

practically withnut oxcoption. Fron abroad, payments of the old dobto 

were "nly nade in part; they wore not nedo in particular whero tho 

colloction wps in tho hands of the representatives and those pooplo, 

on orders t" tho contrary, wanted to r tain tho tuns until tho 

legal position had been clarified; it is to bo notod in thin 

connection that tho 
-67- 
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ZC2.T&sp£f£X2P-!>i the Verein In the z«ln export countries vm 

In Jeviah hand*, a circumstance vhich, together with the fact 

thet tho representation agreements had been concluded by Pre^ao 

cxclufliroly and now connectiona could not be taken up forthwith 

by AunBi-T, nede the re-starting of the export difficult boro and 

thoro. 

In any caao, the suns received in truat for subsequent ncttlorient 

holped to facilitete the XlWfiPlPC of tho plants in tho first 

weeks and to lesson to necessity to take credits. We could, of 

c-urso, not do quito without intcric credits os tho H.C. had taken 

ovor tho plants practically without any 

(pr«o 8 of original) 

cash. Credits wore takon: at th. Xrodltnnsta.lt dcr Dcutschon, 

tho banking firr. of Wolfrun at Ausoi« and later at tho Dresdner 

Bank, in part blank bills and in part against acceptances at the 

special terra of tho Hoichsbank then in forco. 

Tho ro-startinr. of tho sales from the new production fron 

10 October 1938 onward cas rondorod very difficult, above all 

throurh tho following factorsj 

1. tho slow resumption of tho /*>ods and passcn.tcr 
traffic, 

2. lack of scans of transportation, such re tankers 
for bulk products, 

3. as fax ns tho export business was concornod, 
tho fact that tho Sudoten-Oau w«s not, at first, 

an entity in comoreini politics, and that tho 
pro-conditlons, in comorcial policy, for the 
importation of tho .Tiods into third countrioe 
and for tho trenBfor of tho sales price fren 

thoso countries had to bo created, through 
norotiati«ns of tho Hoich with other countries. 

Viowod eo a whole, these difficulties could be cvercono comparatively 

quickly and mention nust be cado in this connection of tho support 

lent for none tine by Hoich Goran-, firns. syndicates, etc. 
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At any rato, no such stoppages of sales ''ccurrod even In tho first 

transitional ninths, as t" brin* about tho throttling of tho nsnufacturo 

of specific products or tc- produce difficulties in the craloyaont 

of tho labor force. 

(pace 9 of ori.-inal) 

-ill efforts wort- directed, fron tho start, towards tho rosueption, 

as quickly es possible, of tho £jpor t_t raip_to tho various export 

countries including 3unp-Ctochoslov*jcia, end tho reduction 

of tho a'oovo nenti-nod support by selling temporarily, tho surplus 

production in tho Holch. With respect to various products, such 

ns forro-slliclun snd super—phosphates, it ovon suited tho rooulrononts 
• 

of tho Hoich to arrange for a lasting ro-routin,- of tho sales 

to tho Hoich. In tho coureo of our efforts to rcsur.o as soon as 

poosiblo the expert trado, current contacto wero naintsinod with 

tho coryotent Berlin scene lot in ordor to lnsuro, country by country, 

tho integration of «ur oxport volunc into tho new corr:crcial ar,rco- 

aonts. Suiotcn-Gorun interests in tho currency rs,d other spheros 

woro, furthorn^ro, touched upon in this connection; in particular, 

tho question of Suioten-Ooman export to rtuTo-CscchoslovrkiR was 

discussed several tinoo fron tho point of riow of tho efforts 

of 3unp-Ciochoslnv*kia towards ro-inlustrinlixAtion. 

Business in a wholo series of anorcanic chcnicnls was covernod, 

at tho tino tho works were taken over by tho H.C.. by a nunber 

of national or international conventions. The ;i.C. approachod 

tho various cnn»o»tl"n» in the aiddlo of Octobor 1930 In ordor 

to insure that the production would not bo harcod by salos richto 

and other contractual ri.-hts stcrviiv: fron Aussie and Falkcnau 
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(pa.-c 10 of oriels*!) 

by the new developaont. In nost cases an lntorir settlement was 

abroad upon until the ownership questions yore clarified providing 

for tfco Ccntrsl Sales Office to respect prevailing price pnd territorial 

r.^rccnents acalnst the pronisc of the other party to respect the 

conventional rights for tfco sale of the Aossi£ pnd Felkcnau production 

Given so far. Such a aettler.«t was particularly necessary in view 

of the fact that non-Holch-Gcmen producers could send sxqjplios 

to tho Sudoten-Gau without formalities -nd this rendorod 

tho ro-convorslon noro difficult. 

Tho gU|fls_tlgn_of aricii«_prctontcd special difficulties. 

Tho eituation until tho dato of tho incorporation of tho 

Sudoton-Ge.u wps charpctorizod by tho fact that 

a) in tho old territory of tho Czoch dopublic and undor tho 
sholtcr of noasurcs of various kind pertaining to coaacr- 

cial policy, the Voroln askod relatively hich prlcos in 
various fiolds, 

b) tho Voroin was corporatlvcly noro cornet! tivo abroad bccr.uso 

oithor tho cost of production wps relatively low (for in- 

Dtanco oxprossei in narks), on account of lowor va,-oa 
and other factors effecting the cost r.s woll as 
owinG to repo-tod dovrlur.tions of tho crown; or bocauso 

the Voroin, ovine to its fixation of tho prices in Czochoclovnkin, 
w.-n ablo to put up with bod prices for export. 

Thono conditions wore chan/;od fund-r.ontplly by tho introduct¬ 

ion of the rate of ono crown - Hi:. 0.12 instoad of up till now 

ono crown = approx. HJi. 0.086. This rate of oxchraro 

(pa.;o 11 of original) 

produced, oxprossod in harks, an r.utonatic lncroaso of all "inland" 

coot oloncnts by approx. 40 > to which had to bo added, on tho 

wii-cb and salaries account, p further vaco* and salary lncroaso 

ordored officially and ccfctiru- into effect end of October/ 

bo-innin,- of Knvoabor to the tunc of about 15 $ so that this cost 

factor oxpressod in .iarke h.«d risen by about 60$ aeainst tho 

stp.to of bafere 10 October 1938. 
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In-the interior , ^hat is to '.ay,in tho Sudotcn-G-u, the old 

crown prices, at tho old rate of exchange of 1 Crown = RU 0.12, wort 

first asked. In tho foreign business, froe tho start,the worsening 

of tho 3 -log aituation in . proportion to the crown-rovaluation hod 

to bo t ucon into account as foreign prices are, as a rulo, dopendont 

on tho market situation and cannot, therefore, increased and as on tho 

other nand, tho relationship of the different rates of exchange of tho 

various nation! currencios(in cases of transfer) to the Marlc had roar 

unchanged. 

In tho foreign business attempts could bo made in part to corroct 

this state of affairs by the uso of tho 2.A.V. In tho interior businos 

that is to sr- 'a tho SuduUn-Gau business, tho adverse price develop¬ 

ments - autou .tic 1 rise of the production cost in tho face of outooati 

lowering of the jLs prices - however took full effect when, by 1 Docon 

bur 1938, in pursuance of the Sudeten-Coram price control ordinanco, 

the prices in the Sudot;n-Gau h -d to bo roduccd to the lower lovol of 

the AJighboring Reich territory. 

- pigu 12 of original - 

After thorough investigation tho k.C. carried through the Prico Contro: 

Ordinance for 1 December 1938 unconditionally -jiu dosisted from applyii 

for a special acttloaont -nd territorial protection in the expectation 

that measures foi rationalisation already initiated and/or futuro 

measures for rationalisation of the new proprietor would bring ado iuat 

compensation, (compare also letter of tho K.C. to tho Price Commission 

Roichunbor0, of 28 November 1938, copy of rlaich was sent to tho Reich 

Ministry of Sconooics at the time. ) 

ad 3- ReLEtionship_to the old £T opriotor. 

A short tiao after thi taking-up of activity at Aussig, it could 

already bo su-.. -.^it it was necessary and oxpodient for the TiiC.to gc 

into direct coni.set with the old proprietor in order to discuss and 

clarify o number of questions, such as 
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transfer of the Cemm personnel that had remained in Prague 
to Aussig .od F.aikcnau. 

Restitution of the documentary and other arterial necessary 
for th- c. inteninco of production and sales vhich been evacuated 
t> iluap-CzechoSlovakia, 

etc. 

after the consultiti-n with the Reich Minister of Economics (compare 

letter of tho L’.C. to the Reich Ministry of Economics of 21 October 

1938) on 25 Octob-r 1933, a first mooting took ..lnco at Prague. Tho 

Reich Minister of Economics was informed of its results under the dato 

of 2o Octobor 1938. 

- page 13 of original - 

At this ocotixvi of 25 October 1933 the Prague Vcroin was also oado to 

understand that for reasons connected with commercial policy, currency 

control \nd co^iierco genorilly, tho sales of tho products of tho Aussig 

and Falkentu plants would have to remain as it had been arranged by 

tho u.C. that is to sy, th.t it would have to go via Aussig "Central 

Salos Office". 

In uiother meeting \t Prague of 4 ?loVv.jb.r 1933, tho unsolved 

qucistaan of thu sales of the Aussig and Falkon.au products in tho terri- 

tory jf Ru_.p-Czec:ao Slovakia was sottlod so as to cake tho Pragor Vorein, 

in the first inrt'ncc until 31 Decccb-r 1938, 3olo selling agoncy for 

the Aussig Central Sales Office in Kucp-Czochoslovakin. 

The suustion of tho right of disposition conc_ming tho outlying 

stores and outstanding debts as per 10 October 1933 which had not boon 

settled at tho first mooting in Prague, vas solved by arranging tho 

acquisition of ^ho Aussig and Falkcnau plants without outlying stores 

and outstanding -iobts in the course A negotiations between the Chomisch* 

F ibrik vjn Hoyden and Farbcn with the- Prigcr Vcrc-in on 7 November 1938. 

The U.C., thereupon, accounted to Prague for the sums he had received 

on trust 
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The k.C. icc-" -‘ -<lv after h* had taken up hi« activity had caused 

measures tj be taken in the organisational and bookkeeping fields which 

took account of the fact that the Aussig and P.alkonau plants, on one hand, 

fro* a purely legal point of view still belonged to tho Konzom of tho 

Pragcr Vcrein 

- page 14 of the original - 

and renulnod so to spock, viewed from Prague, foreign br'nch enterprises; 

and that, on tho other hand, these plants had to be conducted in trust 

under the responsibility of tho L.C. Por this reason an intermediate 

inventory as »r 10 Octob-r 1938 was arranged and the cedition for inde¬ 

pendent bilincing of tho accounts of tho plant as free 10 October 1938 

was created, rtiich \c.a to end up finally in tho nlrondy mentioned "Trou- 

haepderische Vorrochnungsk^nto Pr.ag" (trusteeship account Prague). 

The folloiring xvcr.rks should be made at this juncture: 

Tho k.C. had rccoiVwd information that tho than Gonoraldiroktor of 

tho Pragor Vercin, H.rr Dec. Jr. Bosch, had notified tho president of 

the Zivno Bank thet hisi'.C. •'abused his poiwrs and ovorstoppod its right" 

Horr President Prv—o vi tho Zivno Bank had aado remarks to the uffuct 

.at officiil and private negotiations in Berlin (conparo also letter of 

tho k.C. to tho Roich i inistry of Economics of 5 Hovuab-r 1938). Those 

were the charges: 

Re-instatement of 3taff July discharged by Prague, 

Disposition oi alien (that is to, say belonging to Prague) 

assets. 

Disposition of patent rights, 

unlawful noticos of dismissal, 

. etc. 

- page 15 of the original - 

Tho writer of the report, thereupon, causod a meeting 
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to be held with president Preiss and vice-president Dvoracek which 

took place at Praguo on 22 November 1938 in the presence of Dr. Basch, 

As a result of the explanations given to the gentlemen of the Zivno 1 

Bank and th» rectifications made with regard to tho various points 

raised. President 1 x'anally revoked tho charges cade in this 

discussion uvi rocog.d£ed that all measures to which ho had taken 

objection w^ro irithin tho framework of the duties of tho K.C. and w„re 

not running countor to the spirit of trusteeship administration. 

Ad 4: .Activity fov the nov £roprietor._ 

when the k.C. entered upon bis duties ho had boon enjoined to carry 

out tho management of the fira in a neutral way in accordance with tho 

principles of trusteeship, solely responsible to tho Roich kinistry of 

Economics. 

Aftor,as a result of tho Berlin negotiations of 7 November 1938 

botween von Hoydon/^arbun and Prager Vvroin, tho situation as to tho 

futuro ownorship h-d boon basically clarified, tho L.C. requested tho 

Roich kinistry of Economics, by letter of 14 Novoabor 1938, to bo 

roloasod of this obligation to tho extent that it bo poraittod to hin 

to advise and assist the new proprietors in the preparation of tho fins] 

purchase contract by virtue of tho knowlodgo ho had gainod of tho condi¬ 

tions prevailing. Ts' 'at.ch kinistry of Economics coapliod with this 

request by letter of 15 November 1938. Tho L.C., thereupon, placod 

himself at tho disposal of tho Genoa parties to tho contract for 

cooperation it tho final 

- page 16 of original - 

contract and tho :.Titur took part in person at tho find Berlin 

negotiations of 5/7 December 1938. 

Ad 5: Dooporition wjth State_-nd Party Or gang._ 

Besides the regular contact kept with tho Reich kinistry of Econom. 

and the reports to the Reich kinistry of Econoadcs, the activity of tho 

k.C. included constant cooperation with local Roichcnberg as wull as 

Berlin 
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party and state >rgons. '.'a mention in particular: 

1. ) collaboration concerning projects of the An^ Ordnance Office 
(Heere3*affona_it) nd projects of the Four-Year Flan (Spocia}. 

assignment of the Plenipotentiar of the Kinistor President, 
General Field Marshal Goering, for special questions of chemical 

production of 26 October 1938) 

2. ) Control and oxrjBination offices - negotiations concoming raw 
notorial supp1- -*tc. 

3. ) Economical Gr.up Cht&ica Industry, 

U.) Collaboration -n questions in the field A coccxrcial policy, 

5.) Collaboration of thu writer, cs export, on the preparations 
of tho rtoich Trustee for the setting up •- tariff convention for 

the Suiotor.-Gor vn chemical industry in January nd February 

1939. 

- pag. li of the original - 

ad 6: Final Ro£irics._ 

By letter -f 24 Fobraary 1939, the Reich Ministiy of Economics in¬ 

formed the writer, who, from 1 December 1938, aftor the oxpiry of tho 

assignment of Horr Ing. Brurnor was solo coeuissi onor-onnngor, of tho fii 

approv al of tho purchase contract of 7 Dococb-r 1938 '-nd roquostod him t 

hand over the plants to tho now proprietors. The handing vor took pipe 

offoctivo 1 Uardh 1939, -n othich <lay the Chemischc .fcrko Aussig-Folkervui 

G.ra.b.H. and the Tucrfarbcnwurko Auosig G.n.b.H. startod to function. 

Tho Roich Ministry A Ec nouics was n-tifiod of tho handing over by lott 

of tho writor, dated 2fi Fobruary 1939 to which a number of documents oon 

cernlng the handing ovc- **e-e attached. 

The writor of tho ivport »i3 available for tho carrying out and 

winding up of a nioobo; of transitory t isks at Aussig, until the end of 

March. 

The writer A tho report end his three associates have not received 

any payments in money -r i.ind, including travel eocpcnscs, by the plants 

under trusteeship. 
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M 

except some occasion'-l motor fuel it the Aussig and Pelkenaa plants for 

the automobile sliced at his disposal by Farben. 

The report writer, in conclusion, thanks tho Ro. ch Ministry of 

Economics for tho trust put into his by appointing hii_ to be coamissionor 

manager \nd for the help given him through the Reich ministry of Economics 

in the execution c' *-'i duties. 

Fr mkfurt-on-thc-Uain, 

26 Miy 1939. 

(sign-d) Kuglor. 

Cortiflod t bo a true '.nl correct copy of tho above document. 

Nuremberg, l April 1946 

(signed) Kclouth Henze. 

Att omoy-nt-Law. 
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THE REICH JLTSTiF. ?- 7- 2CCHG1JCS 

II Choo. 7235/39 
Please qi-jto ruforenco number and 
subject in any further communication. 

Herr 

Diroktor Dr. Kugler 

Fr^rfcfort/L in_20 
Grucneburgplotz. 

Concerning your letter .f 26 Lay. 1939. 

,«ith interest I to-k c .gnixanco of the fix.-l report resar- 
# * 

ding your activity as co nissionor in charge >f the slants of 

the “Vcrcin fucr chonischw und sotallurgischo Pr^duktion, Prag" 

(Association for chemical and notallurgic-1 production, Praguo) 

locatod in Sueetongiu. I would like to uso this opportunity to 

think your for the cost creditable way in which you handled tho 

task entrusted t» you. 

As Ooputy: 

Dr. L'ndfried. 

I certify that th- 'bow is n true *nd correct c:py of the original 

document. 

Be*rlin ‘ 8, 9 June 1939. 
Bahrenstrasse 43 

Telephono: 164351 

Nuremberg, 20 K'.rch 1948. 

Hclauth Honzo 

Attornoy-at-inw. 
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S x c c r p t 

fro= 
3ZICHSCZS S5Z3IATT 

Part I 

1938 Published in Berlin, 1 Ootober 1938 So. 157 
Pages 1331 and 1332 

Dato Docrao of the Fuehrer and Belch Chandellor 
1 Oct. 1936 concerning the addnistretion of tho Su- 1331 

doten-Gernar. territories. 

□SCREE 0? THE IU2BRSR AKD REICH CHAHCELL® COSCJSHIiXJ 

THE AIM HI STRATI TH CF THE SUDEnR-GE°l.AH TS»R I TORIES. 

Dr. ted 1 Octobor 1938. 

Articlo 1 

By tho occupation of tho Sudoton-Gcrapn torritoriot* by Gcrncn 
troops, tho Goraan Reich tfOtos over the adnir.l strati on of thooo terri¬ 
tories. 

Articlo 2 

(1) Tho *Roioh Coadssionor for tho Sudoten-Gcraon torritorloo" 

will bo at tho hod of tho administration of theno territorios as soon 
ar.d as fer as, I withdraw tho toeporary ndninlstrativo coodssion which 
I cavo tho CoEcandor-irwChiof of tho Aray. 

(2) Tho Roich Costiiaslonor will bo in chrxgo of all dBiniotra- 
tivo dopartnonts. Tho R„ich Kinistor of tho Intorlor. in ngrocaont 
with tno Ro'ch Kinistor concorncd, will dotornino tho transfer of in- 

dividual aduinistrativc dopartnonts to existing spcci'-l R ich adnini- 
strativo ngoncios. 

Articlo 3 

Tho Roich Cosuissioncr is directly responsible to no. Ho is in 
chargo of political dcvclopaont according to ay general directives for 
tho political dovolopcont and of the govcrnnont*'l, oconoaic rnd cult¬ 

ural dovclopnont of tho Sudotan-Gernan territorios, according to tho 
special directives of tho ?-0ich Minister. 

Articlo 4. 

Tho Roich Concissionor is authorized to give directions to tho 
offices of tho State, of tho coanunitios of other corporations under 
public lew, in keeping with gonoral directions of tho Doputy of tho 
Fuehrer, a3 well as. to the offices 
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of the Sudotjn-GorL. n F-rty, its foroations and its ^affiliated organisa¬ 
tions In the 3udQtcn-&-n- n territories. Hu carries out direct super¬ 
vision of corporations uncor public law in the Stideton-Gora-n territories. 

l: 
(1) Hitherto existing Las in the Sudet.n-G-rav! territories "ill retain 
in force until further notice, wherever It is not in gontr.ididion with 
the object of the taking over of these territories by the gernan Reich. 
The Reich Cooaissioner in agreement with the Reich liinistor concerned 
and the Reich Hinistor if the Interior is authorized to change tho 

existing law by order. 

(2) These orders till bo .published in tho "Vorordnungablatt fucr dio 
sudetonaeutschon Gobietc" (Order Gazetto for tha Sudotcn-Gem n terri¬ 
tories). They will coco into force on the day after publication if they 

contain no other provision. 

Art. 6. 

I appoint Konr A HaiLZIN, leader of tho Sudotcn-Ger-.rns, as Reich 
Cooalasienor for the Sudotcn-Genaan territories. 

Art. 7. 

Tho introduction >f Reich Law in the Suduton-Gcraan territ-ries will 
bo effected by no oFtfid Fwich Linister concerned, in agrocnont with 
tho Hoich Linister zZ *.':3 Interior. 

The Office of tho Reich linister of the Interior alll b.. tho control 
ngoncy for thu transfer of tho adolnistrati ;n of tho SuduUn-G^naan 
territories. 

Tho hoich kinistor of the Int-riur will issue tho nocossary legal 
•adiidnistrativo regulations for the isiplucjont atian nd supplomontati ,n 

of this decree. 

Berlin, 1 October 1930. 

Tho Fuehrer and Roich Chancellor 
.idolf Hitler 

The Reich Linister of tho Interior 
. FRICK 

Tho Roich Linistor and Chief of tho Reich 
Chancellory 
Dr.uiaafis. 
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I certify fch t this is a true and correct copy of the above excerpt 

of the Reich Lao Gazetto, port If Kot157 of 1 October 1938. 

Nuomberj. 17 larch 1948. 
signed: Dr. Dueller 

(Dr.Hoellor) 

Adainistrativo assistant 

In cnao VI 

I certify that this is a true and correct copy of the abovo d^cunent. 

Nuemborg, 2 April 1948. 

Hcliaith Home 
Attorney-at-Law. 
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Decr&e concerning the Protection of the Sud-ten-Gor r. Zcon ay 

• Of 15 October 193S. 

By virtue A .arti&u $ / the D-cree .f the Fuehrer and 
Reich Choncellor concerning the /eadnistr tion f the Sudeten G-ruan 
District of 1 Oct-b>.r I93C (Reich Law ftasetta I page 1331) it is hereby 
ordered: 

.article 1. 

(1) Natural nd lo-al persons who, on 30 Seotu-ibor 1938, had their 

residence, their p.r-anont stay or their business cstablishc-nt in 
Germany outside th- Sud-t-r.-G'-rTe-n district, as '.’ell as foreigners, will 
up to 30 June 1939, require a pernit 

.1) for sotting up new cecraircid ontui 'rises hnd untertkings, 
branch-enterprises xvl ffices, dcp.ts and the lil.-c, in the Sudeten- 
Gurtiun districts 

• 

b) for tnc tr nsfer of already existing cooa.-x*cial enterprises and 
industrial undort-Icings t Sudoton-Gcr.-an districts 

c) for tho increase f the capacity A their cx.aercial enterprises 
arvi undertakings -r A th-s- being under their decisive cc-noi-ical 
influonce »4iich •..*ero located in the Sudeten G-r.-an Dis. ricts 

d) for th- purchase A cocc-erciol enterprises r undertakings in 
tho Sudotenl .nJ or f shares in these ontorpriso:: or tho signing >f 
prolL-inary contracts. 

(2) Tho provisions ~A the paragraph 1 uni-r d) 'Isa apply t, tho con¬ 

clusion of 11 leg.'". *:‘..-.ding tr nsactl ns by of -hich,dir-ctly 
or indirectly, a decisiv- ..c.n—ical influence o.j _ntei prises and under¬ 

takings located in tiie Suduter.-Ger~an district is gained or is to bu 
gained. 

(3) Further..:.rv insurance c :i.panios are .nly p-r-utLcd to extend their 

business to the Suv.eCcr.-G-r. n districts ;r l, accept ny insurance 
policies of insur’nce exapanies outside t&o 3u.-tonl r.d if they have tho 
necessary p.r_it. 

Article 2. 

(1) The licens- ir- b- issuuu by tho Reich Uin.ster f Econ nics, tho 
Reich tainistor A Po.d nd Agriculture, the Reich iAnistor of Trmsport, 
tho Reich kinistvl* A Fublic Enlightcncont and Propaganda or the Roich 
Forest Raster f :r theix respective sphe’ro ,f jurisdicti on. 

(2) Tho .authority t issue the liconso cay, wholly ar partly, bu conferred 
to othor agencies. 
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(3) The license c n bo cade subject to conditions. 

Article 3. 

F ;r logoi transactions which, according to .-.rticlo F require a 

license, thu latt-i has t, bo applied f jr ./itiain two weeks after the 
conclusion of too transaction it the agoo.cy.oontionec in article 2. 
After the oxpiration f the appointed to;c Lho legal transaction bccor-os 

void if the application has not b.on fil-d in duo tine, otherwise if 
the license has not boon granted. 

Article A. 

(1) Violations or evasions -of vrticle 1 or of cno >f the conditions 
(article 2, par.3) are punishable with a fine. The disciplinary 
penalty is stated in aoney; its mount is unlimited. 

(2) The Reich linist-r ^f Scoh^aics, the Roich inistcr of Food <*jid 
Agriculture, tho 2oich -inist-r of Transport, th- Reich Linistor of 
Publisn Zriightcnmnt and Propa;anda and the Reich Fixvst Master can 

aot«.naina the proceeding for the inposition of the disciplinary 
penalty in tho sph-ro of thvir Jurisdiction. 

(3) In c so of violations or evasions if the restrictions f articlo 1 
or of a condition (.article 2, paragraph 3) the observance f these pro¬ 

visions can be enf-rced by the police. 

Articlo 5. 

(1) Tho docroe shall take effect in the Sudctcr.-Ger~’n district on 

tho day of its occupatiin by G-rr.m troips, othorwiso :n 1 Oct,bor 1938. 

(2) Tho P.oidh Ilnister f Econ.alcs, the Reich inister of Food and 

Agriculture, tho Reich kinlst-r of Transport, tho Reich Ilnist.r fir 
Public Snlightomant and Pnpaqanda and tho Roich Forest faster, in 
agroeioont with tho Roich kinist«r of tho Interior, are authorized to 

change tho existing law by order for their aphoro of jurisdiction. 

Berlin, 15 October 1938. 

The Reich i.nister if the Intorior 
As Deputy: Pfundtner. 

The Reich linistor of Economics 

.is Doput-y: Brinkaann 

The Reich I-inister for Food and Agriculture 

As Jo uty: : i 1 1 i k o n s 

The Reich Sinister of ransp^rt 

as Joputy of tho State Secretary 
G a o h r s . 
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The Ketch kinister for Public Snlightenaent and Propaganda 

H a n k e , as Deputy 

The Reich Forost tester 

Dr. i/ r a b o c , as Deputy 

I certify that tho above is a true and correct copy it the above 

document. 

Nuernberg, 2 April 1948. 

(Signed) Holcuth Hcnrc. 
A tt o moy-at -La*. 
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8 Sovexber 1938 

To the Selch "inistry of Sconoaico 
attention of Kiniatcrialdirigent Dr. M u 1 e r t , 

SSlilB JLft*. 

Subject: I Chen. 6330/38 II 
herein fuor Cheaische and !!etallurgische Produktion, Prog. 
(Association fcr eheuical and notaHurglcal production, Prcguo). 

In execution of your order given to us on 26 October, the final ne¬ 

gotiations toefc place yesterday under the chalrnanshlp of 2orr Zins¬ 
ser whoso signature appearo on the right side of this pngo. Prosont 

on the part of tho Csechs woro the representatives of the Zivnoatenakn 

banca and the Voroin fuer Chenlsche und Hetallurglsche Produktion, and 
on tho part of tho German, the representatives of tho Chenischo Fahrik 

von Heydon A.G. and of the I.G. Farbcnindustrio A.G. The negotiations 
rgftultod in a binding r^rcoaont - subject to tho approval of tho two 
governnonts - which wore put down in writing and signod with legal 
effoct by all participants, tfo or.closo a copy of tho rocords. 

In our capacity as trustoe, wo roquost tho l.lnistry'o approval 

in principle for tho granting of tho accossary licenses according to 
tho provisions concerning Joroign 2xchango and tho Docroo concerning tho 

Protoctlon of the Sudcton-Gorann Sfconosy of 15 October 1935 rnd any 
othor pornite that nay bo nocosoary, tho two fires on whose bohalf wo 
woro acting in accordance to your order, will filo the ncccoonry repli¬ 
cations for approval if and whon tho ogrocsent has boon fornulntod. 

When wo shall have rocoivod tho approval roquosted r.bovo wo shall 

consider our nssignncnt no truotco to bo tjrainatod. 

Koil Hjtlerl 

DSSSDHSR BASK 

$signod) Luor (Signed) Zinsser. 
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Af1idavitA_ 

If PZ*3£ KBCBKUZLL-E, employee of the I.G. Control Office in 

?rar.3cfurt on the Kain and Chief of the Central Archives Frankfurt on 
the Slain - Grieshein, residing at Frankfurt on the kain, Lorsnerstrasso 
31, cn aware that I render ayself lir.ble to prosecution if I cake a 
falsa statement on oath. I declare on oath that ay stateaont is true 
and that it was aade for use as evidence at tho Military Tribunal llo. 
VI, in the Palace of Justice at Fuernbcrg, Gcraany. 

I declare on oath the following: 

Tho above is a truo copy of tho original docuaent kept in tho 

Hocords 3uilding of the I.G. Control Office in Frankfurt on the Main - 
Grieshoiu. 

Frnn!:furt on the Main - Grieshein, 30 Kerch 1948. 

(signod) ?otcr Xronnucllcr. 

I, Holnuth Henze, Attornoj^-at-Law, herewith cortlfy nnd conflru 

tho above signature of 'err Peter Kronuuollcr, rosidlng at Frankfurt 
on tho Main, Lcrnnorstrasso 31, whoa I havo idontifiod. 

Frankfurt on tho Main, 30 March 1948. 

(signed) Holauth Honze 

1 hcrowith certify that tho r.bovo is a truo rad correct copy 
of tho original. 

Kuornbcrg, 5 April 1948. 

(signod) Holauth Honto 
Attornoj^-rt-Law. 
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She Reich Minister of Sconoaics 

II Chen. 7833/39 
28 February 1939 

3erlin V 8, 24 February 1939 
3ehre&6trasse 43 

So the 

I.G. Farbentndustrie A.G. 

2 fi_r_l_i_n_ PLTa 
Ifeter den Linden 82. 

Enclosed please find copy of =y peralt issued to the Chcmlsche 

Werke Auaalg/Falkerjci concerning the pure has o of the Aussig/ 

Falkonau plants pursuant to their application dated 23 Dccenbor 

1938, in accordance vith par. 1 of tho docroo for tho protection 

of Sudoten-Gornan Econoay, dated 15 October 1938 (Rolchsgosotrbl. 

X. P. 1431). 

By order 

(signod) Dr. Kulort 

Cortifiod 

(Soal) (signed) Dohsin 

Clork 
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CogXt 

28 February 1939 3<jrlin V 8, den 24 February 1939 
Befcreastraase 43 

The Belch Kinieter of Economics 

To tho 

Cheaieche tforke Aussig/Falkenau G.n.b.H., 

fiinisE _-_?-*i2baui._ 

Meitner Strasao 35. 

E«laL Your letter dated 23 Doceaber 1938. 
concerning purchaae of tho plant# Aussig and Falkonau. 

Purouant to your application at indicated aboro, 1 heroby 

grant you pernittion, in accordance with par. 1 of tho docroo for 

the protection of Sudoton-Geraan Econoay, dated 15 October 1938 

(RGB1. I, p. 1431), to purchaae froe tho "Serein fUer Choniacho 

und HetallurgUcho Produktion in ft-aguo 

tho plantt Autalg and FaUconau, including roal oatato 

property, bjildings, plant installation#, coal mine# and 

powor plants, apartment houtot, sachinos, apparatus and 

othor Installations, parts, oquipoent, as woll as rights 

and titlos of all kind. 

in accordance with tho contract of salo in all its parts con¬ 

cluded botween you and the Yeroin fuor Choniacho und Motallurgischc 

Produktion, Proguo on 7 December 1938 in 3crlin. 

I losuo this pornit with reforonco to the proTisional 

permit which I hare issued to tho Drosdnor Bark on 10 Horenber 

1938 - l/Chon/6690/38 - following your application concerning 
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the agreement which has been concluded under your sponsorship between 

your two partner*: 

the Cheoische Febrile v. Hoyden A.G. Radebeul-ICesden and the 

I.G. Farbeninduatrie A.G. Frarifurt/Kain on ono aldo and the 

Ycroln fuor Chceieche und Kctallurglscho Production in IVague 

on the other aide. 

The Issue of tho above permit is subject to the following provisions: 

1/. 

2/ Goman nationals, rosiding in tho Sudeten territory who aro ablo 

to prove that they were owners of shares of tho Vorcin fuor Chomlschd 

und Hetellurgische Production, Prague, on 11 October 1938 will, upon 

roquoat, b^grantod sharos of the Choaischo VerCo Ausslg - FalConau 

GmbH in tho aamo amount until 31 September 1939 against dolivory of 

thoir ahnro* to you or your partnora. 

Tho shares. as providod for in par. 1, aro conaidorod to bo do- 

livorod, If tho German nationals, residing within tho Sudcton terri¬ 

tory, who on 11 October 1938 woro ownors of sharos of tho Voroln fuor 

Chooischo und Kotnllurgischo Production, Prague, havo boon granted 

a similar sharo in your two partner organisations 

tho Choaischo Fabric v. Hoydon A.G., P-adoboul/Drosdon, or 

tho I.G.-Farbonindustrie A.G. FraaCfurt/Xain. 

As similar sharo is to bo ccnsldorod an oxchnrgo of 

non. 800 Kc. sharos of tho Yoroin fuor Choaischo und Kotall- 
urgischo Production, Praguo, 

egainst nom. 200 RK shares of tho Cheaischo Fabric v. Hoydon AG. 
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Hndobeul/^r esden or the I.G. ?arbenindustrle A.G., Prankfurt/llain. 

3/ The ancunt of there* which will he turned in to you or to your 

partner organisation* in accordance with par. 2/ of the Verein fuor 

Cheoloche und Ketallurgiecho Produktion, Prague, ha* to ho reported 

to no until 30 October 1939. 

4/ Until 31 Decenber 1940 ay approval will bo necessary in order to 

dispose of share* of the 7oroin fuor Chenische und Ketallurgiecho Pro¬ 

duktion, Prague, which, in accordance with par. 2 will bo turned over 

to you. 

Until thi* date I also reserve tho right to givo spoelal instruc¬ 

tions with regard to those share* prrticularly to order the stdo (of 

theso shnroo) to third parties. 

5/ . 

Aa deputy of tho Stnto Socrotwy 

(signed) von Hannokan 

Certified 

(5oal) (slgnod) Dohsin 

Clerk 

The truo and correct copy of tho abovo docuacnt cortifios: 

Suornborg, 2 April 1948. 

(signed) Holauth 3enxo 
Attornoy-at-Law. 
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Offer 

to the Sudeten-Gerean •hareholdors of the 

VE=ZI:T PU2> CH2XISCHS USD 13TAIUBGISCHB IS0KKT10S, PRAGUE 

for oxchange 

of their shares against shares of the 

CHSilSCHS rASaiE 70S HETDSt AMIECXSZLLSCHAIT. HADE3I7JL near HRESDSN 

and the 

I.G. PARBEfISEUSTRIS AXTISWJESEIwSCRArT, 7RASXJUM AK MAIN. 

Within the froaowork of the Incorporation of the Sudetorv-Gorunn 

oconony into tho Gcraan Roich, tho plants of the Voroin fuor Choaischo 

und Hotnllurgischo Produfction, Prnguo, locatod In tho &»dotcnland, 

have hcon tokon orcr by tho Chealscho Pabrik von Hoyden Aktiongoscll- 

schnft and tho 1.0. Porbcnindustrio Aktiongosollschaft and incorporated 

into tho nowly founded Chealscho Uerko Auooig/Palkennu G.n.b.H. which 

will ontinuo to opornto tho above ncntlonod plants. 

3y order of tho Roich Ministry for Dconoeico, German nationals 

residing in tho Sudotongau who can provo that on 11 Octobor 1938 they 

hr.vo ownod sharos of tho Toroin fuor Chealscho und Motallurgischo Pro¬ 

duction aro offorod to exchango their sharos into sharos of tho two 

nesaod corpanios. 

Tho oxchango Is baaod upon tho rato that 

non. Kc. 800.— shares of tho Voroin fuor Chonischo und Kotallurgischo 

Production with dividond colons So. 18 and following 

and renewal certificates 

will bo exchanged against 

nco. HI 200.- shares of tho Chonischo Pabrik von He-den Aktiongoncll- 

schaft with dividond coupons So. 8 and following nnd 

ronowal certificates 

or 
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ncc. Si; 200.— shares of the I»G. Jarbcnindustrie AktlengosellschaTt 

vlth dividend coupons So. 18 eai following, and renewal 

certificates. 

The registration for oxchange will he cubnitted, enclosing tho 

shares of the Vcrein fuor Cheuischo ur.d Hetallurgische Production and 

a list in duple , arranged in minorical order, until 

33 Septoabtr 1939 inclusive 

at tho following bonking institutes or tho pgencies of those bonks 

locatod in tho Gernan Hoich during tho usual business hours at the 

propor window, using the fores which will bo issued there: 

D3SSD:TJ2 3AKX D3JTSCKS LAZTDZIBAKZ DZJTSCH2 3A1K 
AKTISOZSttLSCHAF? 

ALLG3CIHE DSJTSC13 COMM- WD PR I VAT-BAIT 
CRZDIT-A5STALT AKTIEWSSttLSCHAPT 

SQISDITAl'STALT DZP. D3JTSCHEK 
rog. G.n.b.H. 

Tho oxchnngo prccoduro has boon approved by tho Dovisonstollo 

(foroign Exchange Offico) Berlin by pornii dated 5 May 1939 - 7478/10 

Kl. - oo that a 

- pago 2 of tho original - 

special foroign oxchrngo pomit for tho ownors of the shcros of tho 

Voroin fuor Choaiocho und Hotdllurgischo Produktion is not roquirod . 

Ko turnover tax or cocrisoion will bo charged to porsons hruiding 

in thoso shrros. Thoso pcrsor.o will rccoivo first of all non-nogoti&blo 

rocoipts which will hnvo to be returned at the proper tino against tho 

original shares of tho undersigned coi^jeaios. The issue will irko 

plnce 
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et the sane office which has issued the receipt; these offices are 

entitled but not compelled to exeaino the identification of the porson 

subnitting the receipt. 

Badeheol near Dresden 

Frankfurt on the Hair. 
14 June 1939. 

C33IISC3 7X311K TON HSfDai 1.0. FAPB2TINDUS3U2 AZTIZN- 

XKTIS^ZSSUiSCEATT G2S2LLSCHAFT. 

Tho truo and correct copy of the 'bore docuaent certifies hcrowlth: 

Nuernberg, 9 Kerch 1940. 

(signed) Selautx HSSZ2 
Attorney-at-Law. 

- 2id - 
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SJSHS2 - Exhibit 'Jo. 118, 

rD25^Z_-2o£UECEt_S£L.J18_ 

Affidavit 

( 

I, Ferdinand STHOBjEEG, an avaro that i pcnios nyjclf ljeblo to prosecution 
if I neJco a falao statement on oath,*I declare op‘oRfh"thai 'JX gfcatoaont 
is tuo, and that it vaa -ado for uao •* evidence at the Military fcfibunal. 
VI, in tho Palace of Juatico, Hucrnbcrg, Genstny* 

nanc ia Ferdinand STBUB3ERG, born in Stuttgart on 13 liny 1887 ra 
tho aon of Ferdinand STRUB3SG. I m aarrlod end rcaidc in Drcadcn 

A 19, Coucniusatraaao 107. Ivy occ\r>ation la buaincaenan. 

ALwl 

1. ) Ao p. noabor of the Voratand of tho chcnical factory von Hoyden 
Aktiongcecllachaft at Drcsdcn-Hadobcul I took ppxt in tho nocotir.tiono 
lording to tho aalc of tho Aussie end Frlkcnau vorks by tho Vcxoln 

fucr chcniocho und notallurgiBcho Produktion Prag. Thcao negotiations 
took place r/tor tho Sudeten gau had been incorporated in Gornany. 
Aftor Farbon had nhown intoroat In tho two vorka uentioned abovo, 

particularly bccauao tho Auaeig vorka rdao contained facllitlca for 
the nanufnctwe of dyoa, tho chcnlcrA factory von Heyden Akticngcaoll- 

achpft pIbo endeavourod to acquire tho vorka. Auaaic not tx>ing far 
fron Broaden end nnnufacturlng principally tho arao hor.vy chcaicrlo 
ao tho dhonlcal factory von Hoydon Akticngcnollachr.ft it vna of vital 

Icportrncc for tho oxlatcncc of the latter vorka that a co^otitor 

ohoulft not ncquiro tho Ausaig and Falkcanu vorka, at loaat not by hii>- 
aolf clone. Aa Far ben could not bo oliuinatod nrti it vaa found that 
tho entire object vaa too big for von Hoyden rn rgrccncnt vp* rocchod 

with For bee according to vhich Auoaig nnd Falkcnm vaa to bo acquired 
Jointly, tfhi= vaa indood dcaircd by the Ministry of Econonica. Thereupon 

Dirdetor ZJJHSStfEb.of tho Dreodner Bank, a neaber of tho von Heyden 
..uftrtcbtprat,' v*a requested to initiato prolininrxy diocuaoiona at 

tho Pr-gcr Veroin iq Prague. 

2. ) negotiations in Berlin follovcd in vhich Gaior-ldircktor 
3ASCH rnd Diroktor ILJCTDiZSI participated aa reprenentativoB of tho 

Pragor Vercin and Proaident Dr. PHEISS in draving up tho blue print 
of tho contr-ct. Tho fallowing gontbfciin participated aa representative® 
of Far ben :vcn SCHNITZL2H, ILQKEB, rd3JL*E, HAffLIlTOLB, partly nlac 
SCJ3IITZ and ter USER -nd aa representatives ef the fim von Heyden! 

i 
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Goheinra.t Dr. JOBGEL, .Dirdrtor ZIUSB, nyaolf, Dirckt-'r Dr. 
LlEX/IG pad Dr. PPTODSR. 

I pa able to c^nfirn out of fullest conviction that the 

negotiation* woro conducted in A thoroughly friendly spirit, that 
tho oxortion of any prossuro whatsoever is out of question. 
Shat tho gontlsocn "f tho Pragor Voroin offcctod tho sedo 

undor the influence of tho political situation is easily 
understood; hut noithcr yon Hoyden noc ?~rbcn cxploidot tho political 
situation for tho puxp-'so of exerting prossuro tg>~n tho representatives 

of tho Pragor Verein. Seturaliy tfcoro verq lengthy n^ptlr-tlpxxa 
regarding the purchase price m is eustonary in *busincsc~ncgoti;:tJcne, 
also regarding tho allotncnt of the difforent quotas, conceded 
to tho Pragor Veroin and tho distribution a:'-eng -ussig and Praguo. 

i. prico of 3H 24 nillion was finally agreed up-n aftor tho fornor 
Ulnia tor DV0rL»tst prosidont of tho Ctcch national B*nk had nado 

a cora>roaisc suggestion proposing this aaount. .4.0, it was token 
Into consideration that tho Prager Verein hod been given porniooion 
to rebuild tho production facilities sold, that approxinatoly 

ono third of tho production of tho ..uasig and PaDconau works 
had been sold in tho torritory of Czechoslovakia and that the 

Goman group would, in tho courso of tino, probably loso this 
aaricot, if tho Pragor Voroin was going to robulld it* production.1 

That the negotiations woro conductod in a friendly spirit 
is shown not only by tho corsproaioo proposal nentionod abovo, 
but also by tho following: by Prague's doriand that a threo yoar'o 
oxchengo of ozporionccs with tho Gerran group should bo incorporated 

in tho contract, furthor, that . roducts noeded by tho Prrgor Verein, 
until its co.upotltlvo production in Czechoslovakia hod been ox- 
ponded or built up, w"uld bo sold t« then at prcforonco prices, 

tho a.-vounts to bo doductod fro:: tho purchaso prico, whilo tho 
narkot position of tho Pragor Voroin was to bo protoctod. The Prrgor 

Vorcin wns furthor conccdod tho valuable right of disr-antling 
and carting off tho apparatuses for tho production of natriur.su- 
poroxldo in tho ..ussig works and tho facilities in tho Palkcnau 

works for tho production of natrixr: porborato fro;- Vrax. In 
addition a troaty of arbitration vrs agrcod upon between the partios 

pumrnt to which difforonccs of opinion regarding tho interpretation 
of tho bill of salo or its validity were to be scttlod in r. friendly 
spirit and that, should this against all expectation provo irqioaolblo, 
those differences of opinion won. to bo docidcd according to tho 

rules relating to agrocnonto and arbitration of tho International 
Cha.-.bor of Conrorco by ono or oovcral arbitrators appointed pursuant 

to thoso rulos, n" appeal boing perrjittod. In o*£°r rospocts rise 
tho axtonsivo bill of salo contained Vory olaboratf* provisions, 
ouch an aro pgrood generally only botwcon absolutely l^tnoro. 

I should liko to say in conclusion that tho Pragor Vcroijf * 

letter dr.ted 7 Deconber 1938 which wP* written on tho day of tho 
signing of tho bill of solo declared in tho final paragraph: 

i/c :*.ost heartily wolco".o that tho friondly rola.tions which ha.vo 
"hitherto 
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existed botMCWi arc to be r»jnta4ncd also in tho 
futuro. Vo need hardly e<T?hasi*o that wo too will nrice our oontli*- 

bution towards developing iheso relations." 

Broaden, 11 lirch 1948. 

. (signed) Ferdinand S7HU3BERG 

Do£.Rc^sfit£r_lg2^124§.._ 

I herewith certify that tho ab*vo is tho signaturo of Horr 
Ferdinand STRUBBE2G, residing in Dresden-A 19, Co~oniuoBtrr.oso 

107, personally kn<*wn to no and that it was given in ny prosonco. 

In corplianeo with regulations I havo cautioned Horr Fordi- 
nnnd STRU33ERG with regard t" tho sifmlficanco of an affidavit 

and his liability to prosecution in caso of a knowingly falso 
affidavit. 

Drosdon a 20, Ranch ,r-/.lloo 8,1., 
II liarch 1948. 

(soal) (signed) Dr. Kurt OEHPHECHT 

Notary Public. 

£0fltc 

Valuo: Kt 3.000,— 

Foo art. 114, 26. 391 HKO. 4,— «i 

3 £ turn ovor tax _ :^X2_2J _ 

4.12 Kl 

Tho Hotary Public: (signod) Dr. Kurt OUPRSCffT. 

“ truo and correct copy of tho abovo document: 

Kuornberg, 4 April 1948. 

(sided) Holruth HENZE 

. Atternoy-at-Lav. 
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Zc/Ssch * - 

1 Sovc .ber 1S38 

In tho last discussions concerning the Auaaig/ralkenau natter 
it wes tentatively planned to infora Kessrs. SOLVaY A Co., Brussels 

about Par benI s and von HKXBBPs plans to taJeo an interest Jn 
JelSccney and Ausslg subject \p fche consent of the Reich liinjstry 

of Sconqnics. The Reich Ministry pf Economics having consontod 
a nooting'took placo between Gofaoirxat S83JTPZ and tho undorsignod 

and Dircktor CLEHH of tho Gornan SOLTaY works in tbc po'-aoo of 
which Horr CLSHil wae informed about the affair. 

Following this conversation lir. KASSOK of SOLVAY 4 Co., Brusoolo, 

called on no tod*y, together with Dircktor CLHC:. 

In tho courso of tho neetiog In which Dircktor ZISSS2B of the 
Dreodnor 3ank also participated I cxplfinod ix. UoSSOK again 

tho opinion of the authorities and our plans, ot tho sane tino 
Diroktor ZINSSER roportod about his first contact with tho gcntlo- 
aon of tho Zivnostcnskn Bank and tho Ausoiger Voroin, Frag, pnd 

or^hasizod tho necessity of quick docisions especially in view 
of tho favorablo opportunity at hand to cloax tho purehaso prico 
to bo paid to Praguo by tho Goman sido. Horr ZINSSER pointod 
out that Gcncraldircktor BASCR cntortalnod nisgirings about continuing 

tho negotiations boc«uso Moss*.KU’aY's consent was required 
owing to the closo ties botween tho Ctcch and Bolgian group 

of ohrroholdors. It waa statod by !<r 3aSCH that this consent could, 

In view of tho abscnco of tho executives, not bo givon at prosent. 

In tho courso of the conversation which had a puroly infoma.tivo 
chrxaktor lx. MASSON statod a. continuance of tho negotiations 
botwocn Herr ZINSSIH on the ono sido and tho Zivnootenska. Bonk 

and tho ausslgor Voroin Praguo on tho other sido would bo agreeable 
With tho fir:’ Solvay A Co. ,in splto of tho abscnco of ito oxooutiven. 

SOLVaY, of courso, would have to rcsorvo its final decision about 
tho rosult of tho negotiations. In addition lx. ICaSSOH c:^>hnoizod 

that SCLVAY would only givo ito consent to «n agreo-ent about 
tho sa.lo of both works,if Jaxbcn would bo represented in tho 
Group of tho Con-an purchasers. laroovor .x. l^ASSCSI *nd ix. CLEiui 

callod attention t« tho fact that vory old rnd closo relations 
oxiotod botwocn Nost«ritx which was to opora.to undor tho control 
of tho C-orrnr. S1LYAY works in tho future and Aussig/Palkonp-u, 

in tho field of production as well as sales. In tho fr».no work 
of p. now ordor tho SOLVaY group would hnvo to a.ttach docisivo 
iirportanco to the -alntcnanco of theso relations. In viow of 
thooo relations the gontlor.on to"k tho point of view, not binding 

with rogaxd to tho abaonco of Messrs. SOLVAY,that a participation 
of tho Gcrrnn SOLVAY w^rk* in the future Aussig-l'Rlkcnau Coryany 
was justified; aspects of war oconory could not bo adduood against 

this participation either,as tho Gerran SOLVAY works wore rocognixod 
as an "X and I enterprise*. 
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Eorr ZISSSZS and I to^fc notlco of this statement. Vo pointed 

out that in our personal opinion a way could certainly bo found 

of transferring bislnoss relatione existing between 
Soatordtr and Aunaig/F*lkonnu to the buyers of Aueelg/Fftlko- 
nau without dotrl'ncnt, that, howover^wlth regard to the 
capital structore of both works a conblnatlon of two would 
rqproocnt a loss eorpllcatod and snoothor solution than a 

conblnatlon of three. Moroorer wo could ogress our opinion 
of the wishes subnlttod to us only aftor an Internal oxanlnation, 
carrlod out by HSYDB7 and Farben. 

Mr. HASSOS finally pronlsed that he would induce Moasrs. SOLVAY 
4 Co. to oxanlno the nattor lerodiately aftor Ur. Fmoet SOLVAY'a 

return and to oxproas thoir opinion. 

Dlrektor CLEHl-f statod ho would Inforn Uinistorlaldirigont 

MULEBT of tho lnterost of tho SOLVAY group in tho Auaaig/Fal- 
konau problsn as well as of tho rosult of today's discussion. 

(signed) HOWS 

A cortifiod truo copy of tho abowo docunont. 

Holraith HF3Z2 
Kuornberg, 5 March 1940. Attornoy-at-Law 
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_ Mk. _ 

£«By_ 

st. 
V 

/Jred. 

HOGO ZIKSSEE 3orlin V 8, 8 H"v0nbcr 1938 
Behrenstr. 35/39 

iicnbor of tho Yor*trad 
of tho Dreadr.cr 3ra]c 

To tho Torstrad 
of tho 1.0. FrabenIndus trie *ktioncoscll*chpft, 
c/0 Horr Dr. ILGSZE 

BVgLlSJN 7 

Untor don Under. 82 
I 

Gentlonon, 

In tho courao of r. convcrartion which wo h*d thio foronoon 
with Dr. DYOHACIZ ho hra inforr.od no that 30LVAY, Brunaola, 
hrd in * tolephono convorooti''n hold this riming with 
i'x. LZ?SYRZ,braic Ally given thoir conoont to ngroononta 
cor.cludod ycatordny. subject to tho viov* oxpreasod by 
tho ■hj«xoh''ldor« nootlng. 

In n telephone convorap.tlon conducted this evening , 
DVOEACrX.in aupplononting hi* corrnmicp.tion ■U.tod./r'ccoftlng 
to information rocolvod fror. Bruaaola by tclephono tho 
ohnroholdors mooting held this nftornora hra given ito 
finpl craecnt. SCLVAY desire* "nly certain irrangenaitB 
in nn othor field rad i* going to t*lk with you diroctly 
rtout it. 

Hell HITLZa 

Tours very truly 

(signod) ZINSSZH 

A certified truo copy of tho p.bovo docunont: 

Huernborg, 2 «pril 1948. 

(al^od) Hoi ruth HEKZZ, 

Atterney-p.t-Lav 
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Cps7_ 

£-27_ 

/Ird. 

Tranalation ! 

Czcchoalovak National Bank Pro^uo, 15 Dooer.bor 1938 

In Praguo 

Porclgn currency department 

Rofcronco: Dor DS/lng.lM/ta 

* 

Voroln fuor chenlacho ucd notpllurgiaeho Produktlen 

General directorate 

emhplu 

Hr Prlkopo 10 

Wo ref or to your lottor Z: G.S. -16020 of 9 Doconbor of this 

year ond noto that tho baIo of your vorka in Auaalg nr.d Fflko- 

nnu with all acccaaorloa to tho flrr. Chcriocho berko Auaaig 

und Palkcnau 0.n.b.H. In Broaden hat boon offoctod, tho amount 

involvod la Kc 2e0 rtllllon. 

Vo furthor n«tod that Xc 73,-1 Billion of tho purchMO prlco 

will bo paid to y«u In torn of rcrchandiso auppllod iby Auonlg 

nnd Prlkonau and that tho balrnco •'t Kc 206,6 pillion 

will bo paid either by dowlas or by corpcr.flfttlng ocvornl 

tronaactiona botwocn CxochoalovrJcla and Gerreny. 

Plorao bo infornod that we Authorized tho ZlvnoatcnBkn banka 

to clear with y"u tho a.nount of Ec 40 :tllllon, to bo paid 

to Qomaay by tho bank mentioned and chargo It agalnat tho 

Kc 206,6 rdlllon. 

Youra very truly 

TachochoalowAklncho Kr.tionalbank 
In Prpguo 

ndrdnlatrp.tlon of Conaorco 

2 elgnAturca lllo,7lblc 

9 

A cortlflod true c«py of tho abovo docunont: 

Kuernborg, 2 aprli 1948. 

(oignod) Holnuth H2TZE 

Attornoy-Rt-Law. 
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_ _ 

Y73ZU FUZH CHStlSCHE USD 

IETaLLUHOISCHS PSODURTIOU at proacat 3crlin, 7 Uoconbor 1938 

To the 

10 Farbenir.duatrio Aktiongcaellechaf t 

rr£^JtfurVli«iAt 

W0 vioh to thank you for your lottor of 7 Docoabor 

1938. Wo avail ouraolvca of tho opportunity t" atato that 
during tho negotiation and in oatftbllthing tho purchftto 
prico tho fact baa bocn taken into consideration that 
ono third of tho production of tho *u#nlg and Palkonau 
vorko va« Bold in tho protent torritory of Czcchoolovrkin 

rnd that thit narkot will,in all likolihood. bo lott In 
tho courto of tino by tho robuilding of tho Voroin'e 

production. At thit "ccraion it vat nado clear that wo 
nro co’rplotoly froo in robuilding our production lnnafrr 
at wo aro not rottrictcd by today'a contract or other 

rgroorumta. 

Wo w»xvly welcome that tho protont friendly rolatlono 

botwoon our flrna aro to be ra.intr.inod in the future 
Wo nood not orphaaiso that wo, on our aid.o, will rlao 
dooporato in furthor doroloplng thoao rolrti-no. 

Toura very truly 

YXRZIH PUSH CHE IIS CHE 08 

JiETaLLUGISCKS PHODUKTIOK 

A cortificd true copy of tho above d-'cuncnt: 

Huernborg, 2 April 1948. 

(aignod) Eelruth SEIZE, 

a t to rn oy-a t-Lav 
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_CO£T-_ 

▼Sch/Xach 7 December 1938 

To the 
Ocneraldircktion of the 

■Verein fuer Cheniache und I-totallurgiache Production", 

2S4HPL 

On the occasion of the signing of the purchase contrect botwoen 

your coi^any and the Cheniacho b'ero Auaalg-Falkenau C.n.b.H., we 

wiah to atato that, quite apart fron the new relatione brought into 

play by tho now coablnation, wo are attaching graf t waluo to tho 

continuance of our gonorally harsonloua rolationa. To thie offoct 

wo ohall nako all offorta aa partners of tho now onterprlae to ineuro 

that the ongagomonta under the contract will bo carried out in ouch 

a way na to give you full aatiafactlon. 

A 

Vory aincoroly youre 

I.O. FAH32m!DUS7aiS AXTIiJCESKLLSCHiFT 

(aignod) v. SCSHITZL23 (olgnod) BUHL. 
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0 

o 

2917 I'hfi Ci^lca^I&du.irv 

Accord^ « th. >*-«*« ««*. JfJTttj 

industry of Czechoslovakia a*fcr«*ed ^f^ltltSticst ' 
classified by the official Czecboslovskian statistics. 

Chemical 
Industry 

Industrial enterprises 

as a whole 

Percentage of 

SSSSS ™t»- 
prises in in¬ 

dustry as a 
_ _v*>le- 

1.385 373.015 0,4 

40,570 2.291.900 1.8 

82.660 2.923.540 2,8 

llunber of enterprises 
Persons employed 

Hotor nowor 

_ J&1 _ _ 1)_ 
l) Eloctro-notors and other power Generators usod as power source 

for the direct drlvo of nachinea. 

ITunber of persons employed In the various Industrial branches 
(not counting p*ersons employed in administration or other auxiliary 

work): 

Czechoslovakia 

os a whole 

Bchenia iioravia 

and 

Sile±lfi - 

Slovakia Corpatl 
Russia 

Chcoical industry 
as a wholo 36.190 24.540 6.950 3.290 1.400 

of this total: 

tho largo ecalo 
chonical industry 
employed 13.760 10.990 2.310 1.010 60 

Charcoal burning 4.370 1.220 1.070 810 1.270 

idnorrl oil 
rofinorios 1.880 820 7-!0 300 20 

Paint and varnish 
factor!os 6.050 4.660 1.170 230 

Oil end fat industry 

Cosnotics 
industry 6.050 4.710 1.000 320 20 

Tho production of 
c honlc*l~p hmme ou- 

tical proper *- 

tions 1.860 1.420 370 40 30 

Production of 

plastics rod 
artificial 

nbraoivoo 1.580 850 1U 590 

Othor chonical 
ontorprisco 640 470 170 — - 

2xact figuros on the enploynent trend since 1930 aro not a7ailablo. 

In view of the fact that in 1930 industrial production wm nlrordy 

docrcrnlnc as compared to 1929 rxd, on the other hand, production 
in 1937 oxcoodcd the level of 1929 considerably, tho nuebor of persons 

onployod today nay bo assmed to bo 50-55.000. 
i larch 

1?29_ 1?2Q_ 
Consumption of India trial 

coal in tho chonical In¬ 
dustry (expressed in units 
of 1.000 tons of pit coal) 631 532 

Index of chccical production 100 91,8 
Indox of industrial produc¬ 

tion ea a whole 100 89,2 
Tho total capital invested nay bo asauaod to amount at loaat 

to 2 l/2 billion Crown. Tho following enterprises aristod in 1936, 

including sono trading firra: -103- 

1922_ 1?24_ I926_ i?27_ 1918_ 

-115 465 632 

80,9 90,2 97,2 125,1 130,5 

63,5 66,5 80,2 95,3 81,8 



Dccuaeat ETCU2 So. 

loifil Stsfr Coatee Li£bilitv Ccspic* 

iAvtirn,->a.flii«£>afiea)_L0£8fiU»fi.iafica s.i-S-1 

9oabfir_ Jlh&rfi £apil*l ZU£t>°r- 
ln nlllion Crowns 

oji.'inil-Cfi.1 iial 

Czechoslovakia 

an a whcle: 88 896,0 123 41,2 

of thio total thero 
wero inJ 

3oheoia 55 764,8 105 33,5 

i-ora.via. and Silesia 12 , 40,4 14 6.5 

Slovakia 18 67.8 4 1,2 

Carpa.tho-2us s i a 3 14.0 - — 

inart fron tho share aad orL-lnal capital shown on tbo boohs, 

Mounting to 940 nlllion Crown, tho conpaniea aloo havo open rosorvcs 

to the anount of 1,3 - 1,4 billion Crowns. 

It nay bo assuned that tho chenical Industry in tho strict 
acwiinc of tho word, that is, without tho nineral oil refineries 

and tho sore* oil and fat Industry, but including tho artificial 
silk industry, ot^loyos 46-50.000 persons today with an annual tumovor 

of 1,5 - 1,6 billion Crowns. Chemicals and intornodlate products 
account for half of tho production. Considerable imortr.nco nuot 

bo attached to tho explosives industry, tho oil-piint and varnish 
industry and to tho production of fertilixors fron nitrogen. 

I horowith cortify tfcrt tho above is a true nnc corroct copy of tho 

original document. 
Holrnth HEIZK 

lluornbor^, 6 April 1948. Attornoy-at-Lr.w. 

I 
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Dccuscat HCL5L Ko. G*- 

Affidavit 

At the request of Vx. 2UDQLPH,1, Dr. Haas ZBSL2S, Diroktor 
of the 1.O.^arbenindustri e A.G., 1'rnnkf ort/^iain froa 5 April 1934 
until 5 July 1945, hereby aakc the following state cent concerniag 
Parben’s relations with 

• 

a) t^2 Chfinischg Works Aui8if/?£l&esau G.n.b.E-^Aysfilc an_tac_Dlba. 

b) th2 leerXarbfipwcrJcfi sn_i]lo_Elbs._ 

I nuke this statonent without coercion to the best of ay knowlodgo 
on the basis of available documents to which I had access rad on 
the basis of ny personal knowlodgo gained during the years of :y 
professional activity. 

a) C/icnie2;m ^©ucs A^si^faikeac^ o.a.i.H.^ Avjsig_oo ihe Eifcoju 

The Society for Chenicel rad Kotallurgicrl Production, Prag 
(Vorein fuor chonischo uni notallurgiecho Produktion) ownod two 
uorhs and three brown coal nines In the Sudotcn-Gornra territory, 
nr^Joly the works Aussig or. tho Dlbo with tho two brown coal nines 
"Albert" and "laria *ntonie" and the works PrUccnru with tho nino "Gocrgo" 
(D/rcr lead) .Tho :iaJor part of "Prague Vcroin" shares woro hold by 
tho Zivnostcnska banka, Praguo which, toother with the tharco it 
hold for deposit, roprooentod tho najority group at tho stockholders 
uootlng. Tho Solvny-Xontorn Drusools hold 10,S of tho ohr.ro capital. 

b'hon in tho fall of 1938 tho Sudoton-Gornra territory was in¬ 
corporated into Oornnny tho Question rroso who was to oporr.to thooo 
works rad nines in tho future. A* it naturally roouirod souc tiao 
to arrivo at a final sottlcuont of this quostion rad, abovo all, 
in ordor to avoid m lntorrognun in consideration of tho groat nunbor 
of pooplo enployod (noro than XXX) persons) the ‘Acich Ministry of 
Sconouicn installed a nanaqonont by comission at tho end of Sop- 
toabor 1938. It was charged to nanrgo tho cntcrprlso for tho risk 
rad account of "whoovor it nry concern” rad was responsible to tho 
"Olch i .'inis try of Econonics for its arargonont of tho ontorprico. 

Tho Patch Kinistry of Sconoaics did no* considor it exlvioablo 
to allow the fornor ownor to continue tho onoration of works rad 
nines located in tho Suioten-Gemra territory. Political consideration 
rad practical rorsons nay have bocn rcrponsiblo for this attitudo. 
Ono did not want to lor.vc such outspoken Sudotcn-C-or:*n works as 
Ausni^-?rl}:cnr.u undor Czochoslovrkiar. arargeaent. Soao woight night 
rlso have boon attachod to the fret that tho works of tho "Aussig 
Prrguo Voroin" woro sr.onc tho oldest Gernra chcnicrl fretorios in 
tho fornor Austro-Hungarian Monarchy (they wero foundod in tho niddlo 
of tho fiftios of tho last centuries) which after 1918 at first noved 
their official headquarters to Vienna, rad which later wero "nationrlir-od" 
by tho Czochs 
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by trmaferring tholr official lie-ZqurTters b?c3: to Zarlsbed at 
firet, then to Auaaig and finelly to Prague. On tho practical oido 

tao preservation of existing ownership presented the difficulty 
to hevo the pleat a nrnrged froa p.bropd whoso production wea to r. 
conniderablo extent sold r.brond rad uhoae o cr.-ti-as woro not only 

to bo integrated into tho Gcrnra industrial orgrnization a» it vra 
toon but they wore rleo to bo covered by Gcrara export regulations. 

A nunbor of Ocnvc firns Bought to obtain posaceolon of tho 
workfl Auaci^r.-.lkennu inclining tho nine*. Finally, the Soich liiniotry 

of EconcaicB grantod tho right to tho Choniocho r.-brik von Hoyden, 
Drcadon-Spdebcul pnd the I.G. to enter into negotiations with tho 

Vcrcin fuor Choniacho und lietallurgioche Production, Praguo, concerning 
tho oopaxp.tion of tho Sudoton-Gorarn werko. One of the dccicivc factors 
in novir.g the Hcich Itinietry of Lcononica to authorlxo thoao 

two firm to entor upon purchaao negotiations with tho Prrguo firn 
wr.o thr.t tho Cheniecho Fabrik von Hoyden, Drcedcn-hadoboul, a producor 

of hoavy chcaicplB pad located cloao to Auasig, had naintainod clooo 
buainoac rolr.tion» with thia enterpriao over r. nuribor of yorxs pad 
that, on tho other hwid, tho I.G. rinintainod nraifold relations r.bovo 

r.ll With t’.io Auaaig Farbatoff-7p.brilc (dycatuff factory). On the field 

of dyoatuffa thoro oxiatod an pgrecnuit between tho fhreo Party Crxtol 
pad tho Vcrcin fuor Cheniacho und Ilotrllurgischo Prcducktion, Praguo, 
concerning tho dycatuff production of Auaaig. 

"ho firat negotiations botwocn tho Prpguo Voroin on tho ono 
brad, rad tho I.G. and von &oydcn on the oth r hrad, took plroo in 
3orlin in ITovonbor 1933, rcaulting in rn agreement on prlnoiplo already 
in thia firat noot-ing. A final rgrccnont wne signed in Borlin on 
7 Doccnbcr 1938 according to which tho Prague Vcrcin rgrocd to acll 
tho Auooig and Pr.lkcnau worka, including tho threo ninca, to tho 

future "Chcaiocho Werko Auasig-aVlkcnau G.n.b.H.■ (with teoporary 
hordqurxtcro in Broaden, lr.tor in Auaaig). The negotiationo uoro 

conductod racordlng to tho uargea cuet->cpxy in froo privr.to cntcrorloo, 
without tho proecnco of govornnontnl representatives. Thia also ayilioa 

prxtlculrxly to fixing tho purchneo prico which vre pgrood upon in 
tho sane turner p* would hr.vo boon tho cpjo' hrd tho worka boon aold 
on ray othor occr.slon than In tho couroo of tho territorial chrmgoe. 

(Connrrc aleo the cmcloaod correspondence on tho occraion of signing 
tho contract.) 

In fixing tho purchoao prico it waa atartod froa tho fact thr.t 
in r. gonorrl choalcpl unterpriao tho invoated capital ro a. rule roughly 

corroopondod to tho vrluc of tho ranurl aalca. Pigurod on 
thin basis tho purchr.ac prico was pxrivcd p.t aa followa: 

According to tho statcacnto.of tho repre¬ 
sentatives of tho Prrguo Voroin the roccipta 
froa tho production of tho Auaaig part Falkcnnu 
worka in 1937 mounted to Crr>wna 330.000.000, 

/ 
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Kugles'JJocancnt, ilo^ £7^ 

Less the receipts free*the silo of br:>m coil, 
included in the above figure.Crowns_20,OCU>cxx;._ _ 

Leaving an account of. Croxns 300,000,000.—, 
representing the gross receipts fr-r; the sale of 

chectical products. 

In the purchase negotiations the Prague Verein let 
it be known that it intended to enlarge its works 
in the recaining part of Czech.Slovakia and to aeet 

the decand oxisting in this district for tho checicals 
in question — supplied horotofor. tho production 

of tho works Aussig and Falkcnau — fro= these new 
factories. This carkot outlet of tho works Aussig 
and Falkenau, hj« l~st to tho new ownors.is cstL-atod' 
to have absorbed approximately 1/3 A the total sales, 
that is.. 100,000,000.—. 

Thus the recaining gross receipts froo the sales 
and the invest cent valuo was ostimtod at.Crowns 200,000,000.—. 

The additional valuo cf .... -Lies was J intly 

estimated to ax-ount to . Cro’.ms 50,000,000.—, 

Apart fr*. this i special c-i-.sidor-'.ti .n was 
granted in the negotiations as gesture of 

good will, amounting to. Cr_>wns_ 
Thus tho ac^unt of. Cro'ms^ 

represented tho ictflhl purchase prico arrived at. 

30,^0,000 
28C,OCO,OCO 

The purchase prico •. as paid tv the Vorein partly in cash end partly 

in goods. Tho total expenditure of the Checischo /orico Aussig-Faikonau 

C.tub.H., in which tho 1.0. ral v.n Hoyden each had a 50 % interest, 
actually exceeded this figure by 4 million Rli, awing to tho facWthat 
tho Reich subsoquontly Laid claii* to an equalization p'.yrwnt of 
3 billion Ri. and because cert in costs were also incurred (conalssion 

to tho Drosdnor B'nk, various taxes, otc.) 

b)_Tcorfarbenworko_Aussig G.c.b.H.A ^ussig/EIb£._ 

With tho concurronco -f tho Berlin authorities there oxistod f: oft. tho 

boginning an understanding between the partners of tho Chotdscho i/jrko 
Au33ig-Falken.au G.u.b.H., that is, tho I.G. and van Hoyden, that tho 
plants A the «ussig works canuf ^during dyestuffs and mUnoediate 
products for dyestuffs woro to be operated exclusively by tho I.G. 

For this purpose tho Tcorfarbcnwerkc «ussig G.cb.H. was sot up which 
was to be considered a 100 U I.G. enterprise and which subsequently 

took over the management of the Farben plants. 

The proco-dure followed in separating the Farben plants froa the other 

works was as follows: 
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The I.G., respectively tho Teorfarbcnwerte, leased the site on which 
the Farben plants *.rcre located wd bought all the machines and equip¬ 
ment, the stocks end any rights pertaining to paints, etc. from the 
Ctmischu Vfarko Aussig-Falkenau G.n.b.H. The rent amounted to 3k 5000*— 
annually; The purchase price far the plant equipment was fixed at 
Rk 6,000,000.—, which was paid by tho I.G. to tho Chenische '.<«rko 
rtUssig-Falkenau G.c.b.H. 

The fomalifcios in connection with the founding of the two conpanios 
as well as othor formal preparations wore can..lotod in February 1939 
and the heretofore existing management by coadssion transferred the 
worts and oinos to tho now owners, effective as of 1 Larch 1939, and • 
the owners, in pursuance to the contract of 7/12/1938 took over business 
operations retroactive as of 11 October 1938. 

17 February 1947. 

I hereby certify tho foregoing to be a true and correct copy of tho 
original docunont. 

Nuernberg, ^ April 1948. 

(signed) 
Holxwth Henze 

• •• *’ ... . /,ttorocy-at-Law. 



XDGL& Doc. So. 

_£0B7__ 

CHZKISCH2 7A32IZ TCS ESTD2T AZTIZSGZSSLLSCHiPT 

Direction Hadoboul-Dreaden, 
\0 October ie38 T. 

To 

Dirdctor Dr. G_. von SCEUTZLER, 
Hoabor of the Tore tend of the 

I.G.Farbonir.dustri© Akticngoeollachaft 

FRASEFTO? l!tf,ln)_2C 

Grucnoburgplatr 

Do&r Sir, 

Sub,loot:_In«Jir^o_r4tio£B_Cij:£©rnlft: Amtsi^ffclfcoaeu._ 

Tho insurance contracts concluded with tho Sudotcn- 

Gornan inauranco coiyaaloa for tho works Amalfi end Talkcnnu 

''ill oxpiro on 31 Dcconbor this year. It hud boon intended 

to lot tho flrns in. tho 3oich he.vo thin insur-nco businoao 

and would uk - lr. concurranco with Herr Dircktor ZEISSES - 

to givo tho •Alliens" half of it. 

Thia would bo ell the aero poaslblo in viov of tho fact 

that for tho present tho official hondquartors of tho firn 

aro ntlll located in the old Raich. 

Mrs v«uld uk to hr.vo this natter uIncod on tho c^cndr. 

for tho next rooting of tho Aufaichtsrat. 

Soil HITL2S 1 

Chcnischo Fabrikcn von Eojden 
Akti ongoa ell achaf t 

(signed) Signature) 

I horoby certify tho foregoing to bo r. truo and correct 

copy of tho original docuror-t: 
• Uuoraborg, 2 April 19*18. 

(signed) Eolnuth rSSZE, 

-108- Attorney at Law. 



ht<rI:TS 3cc. So. 

Iiciiso_f£r_Dir^ct Sr* jroa £C282XZHgs. 

S^iUjyi:_iaB^£^o_cati(jt«,caR£C£ciPi:ius.flifi;?£Ai:caaii._ 

SSi Iioit£r_o£ lh2_Cllcsia.chc_?abrifc voa &>Xdsn_At1Gcai &>&& 1Q_ 

Ocioict 1929* _ 

* • 
According to a lottor of tho 2oich Control Offlco for Private 

Inourenco, dated 19 July 1939 - A 1 1431 - and addrcasod to tho 

hoed of tho Hoichgruppe "Insurance", pcmits nay now bo granted 

by upy of exception to inour*naico:v«»ios in Gcr:**ny proper - 

vhich at present pro not rdnitted for business in tho Sudotor.land - 

to oporato in that torritory under tho following conditions: 

Tho risk located in tho Sudotcnland rsust bolong t«. o.r„ 

•-mat have othor close ocononic tics with.a firs &J- Xonxcm 

in Gornany propor. An insurpneo contract concludod with an innur~nco 

cornony located in tho .old Polch nust bo based on gcnora.l insurance 
• 

tor:» which confora with the provisions of tho Insurance lawn 

in forco in tho Sudoten-Gonirn territory. Special tor-a, conditions 

end ratos in forco thcro -Riot also bo appllod; booidcs tho inourcr 

in tho old Solch -rust notify tho din trie t office "Sudotcnland" 

of tho ?^.ichgruppo"lnsurpnco"of insurances cffcctod by hia. 

i’or tho prceont we aro aovod by those provisions to continue 

for ono year tho insuranco contracts with tho present Sudotoa- 

Oornen insurance corr-anics ir. rogard to tho «oerfrxbon-vorko vhich 

will bo nenrgod by us beginning 31 December this yorr and to wait 

und boo whether tho insunco laws end practices 
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of tho Sudotonland vill bo adjusted within tho next yoar to 

those existing in the old Reich, which a*gr woll bo exp octal. 

I boliovo tho •(•Co proccduro should bo followed in rognrd to 

the insurance contracts concerning the Chcnischo Worko Aussig- 

rclkonnu G.n.b.E. 

Starting fron this assuxntion I ncrcly cncloso the draft 

of r. letter to the Chonischo Sfcbrlk von Scydcn Alcticngcsoll- 

schaft. 

(signed) IUEPPEI 

I horoby cortlfy the foregoing to bo r. true and correct 

copy of the original doarunt: 

Ildornborg, 2 April 19-18. 

(signod) Xclmth SEIZE, 

At torn oy r.t Law. 

-no- 





ZTCliZS Docuncr.t l*o 

2. ) Vboro tho risk has been insured by Sudotoa-Gernnn insurer* 

in tho naat, they shr.ll rise bo given on adequate stero 

of the business in tho future. 

3. ) Tho ins*.i»cuecontract nuct bo based on General insurance 

teno which conforc with tho provisions of the ir.surp.nco 

laws in forco in tho Sudctcn-Geroan territory and. on tho 

special tarns, conditions and rates cppliod by tho Sudo- 

ten-Gornan insuror by roason of existing cgrocnonts. 

4. ) Tho insuror in tho old Reich iiust notify tho district offico 

"Sudotonland* of tho Roichsr^uppc * Insurance" of any risks 

insurod by hie. 

V*. v 
'-n?b instruction caused us to dosist for tho tiuo boinc 

to ha.ro tho Toorfarbonworko inourod wholly or in part by on 

insuror in tho old Roich. 7o shell tako out policies for anothor 

year with thoso corpanics which have carrlod tho risk so far. 

I should consider It proper if a. liko course is followod in 

record to lnournnco for the Chcalschc V'orkc. It npy woll be 

objected that in tho course of tho noxt yorr tho insurance 

laws and practlcos of the Sudotcnland will bo brought in lino 

with thoso oxistlng in tho old Reich; then ono can let the 

inourero In tho old Roich participate in tho insurance policies 

of the abovo nentionod fin*. It would bo best to discuss thin 

natter orally. I slv*ll follow your propoeal and place this 

quc*^ion on tho agenda for the noxt nooting of tho Aufsichts- 

rat. 
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UJSL3L Doc. 

I herebyj?rjrtlf5»-thc foregoing to bo k tnia^atT^cgrroct 

of tho original doccncnt. 

Huornberg, 2 April 1948. 

(cloned) Holnuth HZUZT. 

Attornoy at Lr.w, ' 

C 
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Copy 

Uocting of tho ..ufsichtsrat 

of tho "Chccischo Vorko dossig-Falkcnnu G.'-.b.K. 

in the bull 'ins of the Laendorbank Berlin on 9 

Noveebor 1939 

Present wore: Diroictor Dr. von SC!'HITZ!3R, 
-t, Konaul H.-.3FU3G2R, 

" Dr. KUMJZ, 
" Gohulmt Dr. JU?*12L, 
» Dr. LUDJflG 
" S7RU3T3C 

froa tho ..ufsichtsrat 

Dir 0 lit or Dr. TOI3fS'-‘J.'H, 
- Dipl.-Ing. MZai/JB!, 
" SCK.'JW/.GX, 

fron tho business nanageeont 

also present woro: 

Dire!.'tor Dr. BIHL, 
" Dr. KU2PP38, 

Dr. KUCLSt, free I.G.FSrbcsiindustrio ...-G., 

Diralctor Dr. PFUIIDZZ?, 
V.XLZZ 

free "Chacdscho Pr.brik von HZYD3J .i.Gl1 

Dr. SCHJDT, nttornay-ot-lnw 
ns recorder. 

.'.ficndftt 

C) "dussig-Pnlkcnnu" Insumneo Policies. 

".'.us3i"-Fall: 0nan" Insurance Policies. 

It was pointod out that tho foivur insur-nco policies were oxtondod 
until 31/Ooc/1939, and it 1«as proposed that tho cl-.u-ical works and tho 
tar dyo factory choul.l, un 'or sceuwhat ore favorable conditions, renew 

than until tho end of 19tO. 

Concarninc firo'insaranco, tho Czech law is still binding as to general 
insurance tons. The procinuas cannot bo '.escribe:', as high. Tho chenicil 

works an! tho tar dyo factory aro to mutually share in tho insur-nco po¬ 

licies. 
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-ho nanager of ?arben's insurance department, together vith 

tho chorde**J works, should try to obtain* hotter torn*. Concerning 
liability insurance, tho prcaiua amounts to 3H 1,50 por oqployoo. 
This insurance, too, is to bo extended until tho end of 
1940. 

tST2.t_agrccd to tho foregoing proposals. 

I cortify tho foregoing to be a truo red accurate copy of 

tho original document. 

Uuernborg, 4 April 1948. 

(signed) Hdnuth HHJ2S, 

Attornoy-at-Lnw. 
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HI5UZES 

of the Hooting tbe Board of Dirocwra of 

the 4 Party Cartel hold in Paxis on June 21at, 1939 

1). 

2)... 
3) Rapports entre lo Cartol A 3 ot lo Vermin fucr cheniacho und 

notellurciicho Produktion. Praguo. ot rfcpcrcuaoions do 1*annulsi- 
tion par 1a TEH AG du Dipartcncat Glorants du Voroln/?6tcrr-inft- 

tion d'un coofficoint do deduction. 

Tho Clrdna of tho Voroin Prag for tfco b plane o of compensation 

In goods f-r tho IV contract yoar and. tho period froa 1 ilay 30 

- 10 ifoveubor 38 amounting to Zc. 14.900.209 hr.ro boon oottlod by 

« aun of Kc. 1,700,000 to bo paid in cash to tho Ycroin. 3y 

thin prynont tho **groc«cnt botween tho Pragor Voroin and tho 3 

Party Caxtol lo conoidorod expirod a* por October 10th, 1938. The 

Continent.-! Group inforn ICI tha.t in rxcordmcc with lnfornfttion 

received froa various sources tho figures given by tho Veroin r.t 

the tiao as its turno7or during the basis period hrA not boon in 

conoonrnco with itn actual turnover and hrd boon considerably nodlfiod 

by tho Voroin to its adv»ntrgo. *Jotuithst*nding this fact tho Goman 

10 cro of tho opinion th-.t they should ndhoro to tho sottloixnt 

pxrivod nt nr.d they aro prepared to psy tfcoir sbaxo of tho r.boyc 

componeatlon, whilst tho Swiss IG, CUC and iCJ tfko tho standpoint 

that no co.ipcnsation ppyncnt can be cxpectod by tftp herein fron 

thoa end they ask tho Gernan IG to explain to tho Vorcif? wh^' 5wioc 

IG, CUC rnd ICI aro not prepared to pay. It is ngrood on tho other 

hand that for the I—III contract yeer no rotrorxtivo elains will 

bo put ot tho Veroin by tho 4 Party Cartel. 

As rcgrxda tho future tho Gom-n IG lnforaa tho Cartel that tho 

Voroin has reserved tho right again to start nranfecturing dye» ia tho 

Protectorate and/or Slovakia, but that it is net yot quite suro ns to 

whothcr and when tho Vorein will actuate this reservation. In roccnt 
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negotiations between IG/*_V»rrf arbcnvrkc Aussie G.n.'b.S. end tho 

Veroln It has boon ««reoi that If tho Torcin takes up raanufacturo, 

tho Toorfarbenworko Auaaig G.n.b.2. are prepared to account for 

the iyo-atuffs so eamufacturod via tho Screen IG in tho 3 Party 

Cartol, if cad as long as the respective volunc docs not oxcood 

tho fornor buainosa volisae of tho Veroin in tho Protoctorato an? 

Slovakia t.o. Kc. 1&-20 nilllons aid furthoraoro tho Vercin ebatains 

fron aborts. The above roprosents an intoraal arrangenent botuoon 

tho Vercin and tho Toorfarbenworko. Should, howovor, tho Veroin 

exceed tho afornontionod voluno or ohsuld ho wish to export, a. 

new situation would bo croatoi which would havo to forn tho oubjoct 

of furthor diocuosions within the 4 Party Cartel. Tho Gffrmn IG 

rater to tho explanations given cn tho occasion of tho itooting 

of tho Beard of Diroctors hold in 3aslo on *l»rch 30th, 1939, regarding 

a. "deduction coefficient" and they now put it aoro prociooly that 

this coofficiont which will havo to bo ostablishod in consoouonco 

of tho Goman IG's taking ovor tho dy os tuffs section of tho Aussie 

works, should arwnint to Kc. 70,000.000. On tho othor hand tho Gernrn 

10 would bo proparod to acoount for tho following turnovers in tho 

Cartol, as froa January 1st. 1939: 

1. Sales of tho Tocrfprbcnworko -as fron 1 January. 39- 

of its own production in all countrios, Protcctorato 

and Slovakia oxcltf.od. Theso soles «ro nado thorugh 

'• 

tho Toerf arbonworke’s own soiling organisations. 

2. Sales of tho Teerfarbociwcrko -a* froa 1 January 39- of its 

own production In tho Protcctorato and in SlcvrJcia which aro 

off cc ted through tho nediua of tho Vore in Prag. 

3. Sal os of tho Toorfarbenworko -as fron 1 January 39- of goods 

ex stocks per 10 October- 38 which renainod tho proporty of 

tho Vercin and the sale of which was entrusted to tho Tooi^- 

farbonworke for Sudetonland and Ostcark. 
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Sales of the Verein —es'fron 1 January 59- of goods cx stocks 

FC* 10 October 38 which regained In its possession, in tho 

pro toe tr oat q and in SlovrOcia, furthernoro exports ox Pocky 

stocks, if any, which say ho ardo hy actual agroceont with 

Tcorfarbonworke. 

5. Sales of tho Vorein -as fron 1 January 39- ex foroign stocks 

por 10 October 38 which resained its property and which nro 

effected through tho aodius of its fonx.r soiling organisation. 

6. Sal os of tho Voroln and tho Toorfarbenworko respectively ir. 

goods of tho Voroin's own production as described 

abovo, if any. 

A final understanding on tho abovo proposal will hr.vo to bo 

nrrivod at soao tino later in tho year. In tho ricantjlno tho Export 

Connisolon will consider tho nattor. 

I cortify tho forogolng to bo a truo and accurato copy of the original 

clocuncnt. 

iluemborg, 3 April 1948. 

Hoi;rath SEIZE 
Attornoy-r.t-Lrv. 
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He hereby certify that we qro duly appointed translators for the 
Geraaa and Zhglioh languages end that the ahovo is a true and correct 
translation of the Doc. Book II, Hr. Haas Kuglar. 

Huernberg, 23 April 1948. 
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f f i d e v 

I, Dr. Georg P a e c h, resident of Usxngen/Taunua.^eil- 

straese23, have been duly warned that I render uyself 

liable to punishment for making a false statement. I de¬ 

clare on oath, that —y statement is true and was made 

in order to be submitted as evidence to the military 

Tribunal in the Palace of Justice, NUrnberg. 

I was an employee of I.G.Parben since Juno 15, 
1936 and had especially to do with organisational 
questions. When in 1942 the VB:c (recruiting district 
headquarters) required o great lot of personnel from 
the Industry I was instructed to excmine the different 
departments of the Forbon Administration at Frankfurt/ 
Kain,GrUr*>%rg - later on also other deportments - as to 
the expediency of the e-ploycmunt of personnel. The 
result of my investigations was to be tho basis of the 
negotiations with the VBK. 

Within the fre-owork of these invustigations I had to 
examine* as well the directorate deportment of Pcxbon 
from the seme point of view. With respect to personnel 
Lr.Zckert was under the jurisdiction of Dr. Kugler. 
Thot was decisivo for my organisational investigations. 
The report of January 2C, 1943 ie therefore corfJct. 

However, I did not know and 1 did not get to know from 
the invustigotions either to which extend tho different 
members of the directorate of Porbcn with regard to cer¬ 
tain tasks w^rc under the direct jurisdiction of the 
management of Farben that is Dr. von Schnitzlcr. I was 
aware of the fact, that a special regulation existed on 
prinelp, but it was of no interest in connection with 
my task. 

Frankfurt/fcain, Way 4, 1948 3gd.Georg Paech 

The signature of Du.Georg Paech, resident of Usingen/ 
Taunus, r/eilstr.23 affixed before me is herewith cer¬ 
tified and attested to 

Pronkfurt/mcin.May 4,1948 

Hl attorjj 

I herewith certify that the above dod 
and correct copy of the original 

Tiimb erg, Busy 1C, 1948 

(£/z e 
Iw-at-lew 

rSutnt i3 a true 
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^c. T^u ~xh. Docuacr.t 
Vo. 

P?i> 

ol or. i>.j. C U;:i, Trrak- 1-5 
£urt^Irir«e - Koecfcst of 35 i: rch 1948. 
Dr. -CC":r:-T is the Chief of the pherat- 
ctuticcl scientific Isior.tosy of the 
Hccchit .pt 'cries. He c:c tc Jcno 

Professor T. ITT C'.T.:1: cf if cities 
end 'urlities of chm-ct^r umlr, '5 yeers 
cl orkirt; together 'ith his. V.. • -sciibwO 
hia ?s c r..] oen c tci.r.c. -h'»te feruxet 

;rinei’*e it is te th, etch. .-.-•'.me, 
; rr :r.-., the iorrhiin substitute i -Itntine, 
the. -n-csOietic fcr the juccus -i.dzrnw rrr 
tccrir.e, infiuJiil co.-rcurvi6 fer dictates, 
homono o..'.pourJ:, c'lvrssn :r. *i*ny others. 
Prcfrseor ’ .IT::' CV'CL.. isv.»~ conscious 

cf hit fttocnsibilitio* tc.»*n.. cl?, teir^s. 

Ifir'rvit of Dr. .. SSLl.SU amicrl 6-8 

ccreultrr.t ler .tel-rir cr. tro,icd 

iferceS, Sc lie, of 24 L-Cvab r 1947. 
jofester I’VTSan. T.f. is on- ci the 

ot-kno n •..crlc-frcous scientists ii. thu 
fiwXd of the honxrK eynthwMe nf cr.. lytit. 
Hi?entire ?if.. it VJic.-U<: tc sd.-r.ee. 

“c’itics, silitrry m vconoaic rc’Ieut rrc 
outside cf Ms ;rh r-_ of retsvitics. !i- id 
rft c-rc -bout ti:- vJiticr? viujt of i.is 
cc.Urtor'torr. Kir cor.Ce «tions of the «thlco 
of the cedicrJ prole?tier, /cr te lofty end 
or, ruch Mrh love? thft ! tcul- n. v*r h-Ve 

’-nr’ is *"itt-'r.c , if M :<nc n th:t 
£?e ic-a.ntr cf hit lira •:j. u.e« in icle^rl 

;x*v.r5nenU cr. -vjtcnr /! o id ret culcdt 
V. ?ur.t:ri- to the-a. 



7pU *>*■ J>U ~ich. 
MO. Ko. 

L>ocin.nt Pf£<, 

3 Aflidivit of Up. Guenther PC ..r 2cr?ln- 9-10 
(Jirrlcttonburg of 77 October 1947. 
Frei.-ascr LtTK C:*..iP:.. it the ty c of ? 
scientist lith f ;r.tt e-ns* ei ..uty# He 
h^s the very t*neer, delicit. r. tere of e. 

Jci-r.ti:t. "is c in chriveter-toics -re 
hit dee- c.nsc cf justic :iv his greet 
t-r.s- of ref-oniibility ca r phyrldrr. irvJ 
sc* ntict. 'v-rybocy -he lav 'a bxn it convin¬ 
ced tfc/t it it inpot-iir ih’t j. .ycJ could 
h-v- «r#Jwri» rlsfcw! - .vrv.-n life. 

4 Affidavit cf :r. K.-rl ~ . *. .l'~, Firhkfurt/ 11-12 
: rinc-Boochsi of 6 J nu-ry 1940. 
Professor L'.IT 1. a.'. C ... rc-J. ctud n; ticnsl- 

foclf’i;a on prir ci*'J<-, b*c:utj -1 hit con- 
trf: tin;.- vitwa ir. IXgrrd to its idcdlogy. He 
c-v'hr'ixcc. that • f*e 3_nii?.sc rr hoyrl^ss. 
Irof sscr ’. UTTfCT .IT:.-! intervene, several 
tin s on behr’f cf Jerrifth r-nbert A the stiff. 
Thenka to his influence, rr* to the inllu.ncc 
of hie cenuty, -irector J. K!T ■* , the torhs 
•'.re ret b3om vr b.fpre the. c-llryse. 

5 /ffid.-vit cf H«! KofheW 13-U 
Trvr.us of 15 : rrch 194C. 
1'rruclein SCSI:1. Cl*? »ra Pr-fesaor J.IW- 

W/T f't a.cret'r fro-. ? 9#-; 945. 
Frcfecsor T.tr !‘CrT .:r . & t niticml- 

, acci'list. her. he hri tc a>rek introductory 

■or : rt irctory teeticra, h* t.ld u. tint he 
tuff-red gr. rtly Iren the iicen Det;«-cn his 
convictions enr; the ayoech h- h»\ tc urlie. 
rrrvs.lein SCKU1 CHTii cit*a c. r... let eenon- 
jtrrtinf Frcfcaaor I-t!TJryt.pc- 

tl’otic rttitvsle t- rrC: J* ». 
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Vc. Yc. 

6 .’Siidcvit ci >lur T. 1M-J10K , ikdicfl 15-16 
Director, U.S. Public H^rlth Service, 
•'rn Francisco cf 27 ~u;;ust 1947- 
HimsCH hn£ tc visit the f:cV?rieS which 
exported ph-nxceUticrl products tc the 
If'.. .’t his visits is. Ho_ch8t in the y.rrs 
1937 m‘ 1933, 7refesjer L ITU'.’CH! 
m3 r. tele’ bin thit t’.i-y r..fretted 
the -c!itic:l situation ir. C-~m:ry. Foth 
•/(.re enJinterested in th. ';~.rest cf 
science. The witness hr.*, utter confidence 
ir. the a. 

7 iffiervit of Dr. Hans 17-19 
Frthelofist rt Sh.nley Koepitrl in lo^sx-rd, 

Didrn , of 24 February 194&. 
Frofes*c r 1. UTTl?CiC."C 7* clvcys i^^ased 
hi: rs r distinguish., , fri-n.ly *nu kind- 
hearted mi. He nw.r nttupted to persusdc 
the witness to cor.tir.u_ to use n,. ~*~ice- 
a nts, if he rrJ ether cooll-ryucs hsd ev_n 
the slifhtust doubt fs t. (-ieir efficiency. 
hen in 1933 Dr. Fl’ISCKH. t«ck lcr.vc 
freo Professor J. lTl£CKIeT'l. the If tier's ®tti 

tuio towards r.c tionsl-soci• lisr. in definitely 

native. PreivSicr L.’.LT i CTMf 11. vra r 
rood friend of th. IrU Je >ish jjefessor 

' ICH" e -7, fen*: director of the Frankfurt 
psychiatric urlvcr;ity clinic. Ficfesscr 
■"ICF~1. >r tcJked of Professor r.lT loCHT.ICUi 
with love an.' ulr/.tion. -r..l UCHK-CXSii 
strtes that he err. hcr.ly ’..live thit he rrd 

7rofetser * ICb~ ::.T could i.rvc been nisteken 
ir. their JujOent of "xolessor 7. UPiUCH* .xClfl. 
He hopes that Ms opinion /ill U ccr.sidei ed 
re irr'crtcnt, rs he is tu .! urny Je .0 where 
frrdly r.t, for the fcivrter part, nurd-n-d by 

the Krais. 

S 
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6 .'.ffidrvit cf Frofcsior Dr. 1. ^^ILULlx £ - 21 
::cRU*icco/UrujU*y, of 3 Jlv.-i.r IS47. 

Picf-csor ??JZKf I :«s 19J4 difrt&aflul £5 
t rcr.-.-iian froa his peril Ion rs liuvtr- 
sit--ftvfessor rr.d director of the IV.ivtr- 
sity ' omen's Cliric ir. rresl-ru. ’ith the 
resietrr.ee . f the scientific r e*>r-s~r.tr- 
tiv'.r of the 1.0. 'breed FrofeStor M'.Lh- 
£127.:'*: l.r:u*ht hk Irt.- cortcct it! aaiy 
aci-r.tiilrtr-i«Ututer -rd clinica. Froicsj~r 
M.Tr'ffl’ *: ce :ree ef rry reciti or 
po'iticrl pr~Juliet. 

9 atidfvit of Qrx-EsL-r.Ea^-=£--, rwel of 22-24 
23 September 1947. Frcfe&sor ’JIT It CHI. 'XEK 
is <* t-.p1 scientist; he is neither interested 
in pcliticr nor is he c firhter. His attitude 
to-'/rdi nrticnrl-accitlis-: iu entirely im¬ 
personal. He »tt opposed to des-xtisc erd 
ui>it»riaa »n obherred the llrzi £tx° cities, 
in prrticular rise these aprinst the Je e. 
Dr. ri« I . :-F IT ccn not iodine thrt this 
can *./ho hed such c. stron£ o.nsc of responsi¬ 
bility hod cruacd or tolerated thet new 
•>r.*>rr:tions be tried on prisoners, ur. Flli > 
F.7T hrd to lerve the IG et the end of 1S30 
becrust he .«rs not of full-'ri.fn encoetry. 

10 affidavit cf Henrd ic:1. :5C!, Frrnlaurt/ 25-26 
: -inc-Ho-chst, of 6~Februcry 194— 
Frrucleir. !aC".'fCT t'eCcri'-cs ho* Frofestor 
IelTT'Q!T/JCr: intervened for her fither 
whe rtro *k lab rnd -ho, fa chief .mincer cf 
the Hoechst Dye br-j, •:« norsecuted rs c 
result of the rrcirl levs. 
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U IS fidevit of tilt, P:stor H?r* QT^iS&, 27 - 29 
Fraricf urt/Keirt -Hoechst, of 4 „-rch 1S/»C. 
r as tor CIcT?: T. kndwa Professor T_.Ur. 1- 
SCHUEGEh ra ft deeply r.lipious nea wfr> 
ccndenntel the. arti-cleiicrl -ttitu’.e cf 
the party are! the power politics of the 
Katie. The witness dwScribeS hew Professor 
UVZ&.rx XrP intervened on bchelf of 
the foreign workers. In vie» of Professor 
J.MT-K'CW T-ri.'= high ethics! conception 
c! burn dignity, r stor GT-TKtil believes 
it tc be inpossible th?t. Professor UUTW- 
f 07. T?r hr-.' rny connection with, the 
crinlnal t,v\.riru:nt' on concentre tier, 
'xieoners. 

12 .-ffidrvit of ur. Knrl 7" 7.. ..upsbur,- of 3D - 32 
16 February 194 f. 
7creign workers ard Russian TO :o \r4 
•icrkinr ir. the Gcrsthofen 'erka which be¬ 
longed to the group Maine Geu “orks. 
Professor UlT.T.CHT.'SK::. /as interested 
ir. their w.lfrre end ;rv. altr s instruc¬ 
tions to trert then well %nd hunsmly. 
T.lT irCH* • rc:*. intervene successfully 

cn behalf of the Jew Dr. H Jcl , so thrt 
7r. H If.'7 coulf* rearin in the works. 

1? /Xfidpvit of Dr. Paul GI S7&<. 1n\ 33 - ->4 

5cd*n/Taur.ur, of 4 February 1941. 
Dr. r,I Sfl'.r. wra the foroer chief of 
the; :>lnkur 'orka cf the I.P.-Profesoor 
'.’ITT KfCHI.2r£ was drays in t!;e sect 
hur/.rrv. earner concerned about the --3 fare 
arc the interest cf the iorei r. workers. 
Ke grve peironnaly rxeiccl trxrt-’^nt to 
iaasirns of 4isa a ;rest r.ueb-r suffered 
fren ooisonin;, following the drinking of 
OtVl elcohol. 

V 
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14 // iidrvit of Dr. DM ref! K.. '.“OT-Crj., >5 - jC 
Cfftnbech, cf 9 H-rch 19Ex 
Dr. H/.C'TC*C ' *»ri during the nrr 
arnrgtr of the Off-r.br eh cr 3 of the 
I.r. K. ^scribes th- int-r-st, *..ich 
'rcftssorMlTF CFTDcCv Jc rstrr.tcd 
ir. rvrrc! to the tr.tf^rX, -ccc^roCc- 
tionr rr.' pr vieiorin*, of the for r. 
-erkers, cn' hit er.Jervour t: iapiove 
th.ir living cor/.’itiens . Frof.sacx 7.’.17 li¬ 
fe-* intervened on tx.hr If oi Je .ieh 
neebers of the staff in osier to protect 
theta iron dirniss.-l. H. ir.terv*nci in the 
ern- aarjier for of tha oteff in 
c?£et of conflicts -rith p-rty office. 

15 Mfidrvit of Dr. Gustf-v 2^^ rreri:- 39 - 40 
furt/hrine-Hoechst, of 1 >.crch 1946. 
rrofcaaor T. IT. F'CrJ.TC-4D b.li-vc'l in 
1937 that the out-traek of r «:r irr* 
I pccrible. - The French ch-aiot H.iCS!. 
•the ».•: rked since 1%3 in tha Kovch&t "erka, 
e-rred p relrty of sppr. CM.- oenthly, - 
which -cs rt thrt tins. r rrthcr Irrrt salary, 
tv n for Ccrofn ci.nt rtA- bcefuoc Fiolefaor 
- 7.lTTCK*:rr-: hrd ir.terv. n.d civ obtained 
lor K;.'C?' ?. rlco th. 'dditionel extx: j cy 
pxovirf.d by the regulation for aocieJ teHere. 

16 /.lfi-'.-vit of ur. «olf r.TJUl. Frwiklurt/ 41 - 
: ine-Ho chat, cf 9 «'rch 1940. Jr. : ! UL 
is the physician cf t!:e iiriri Offic. cl the 
Hcechat Dve-brka. The lor.4;_r. /ori:vrs f.Jt 
very .11 erred :or in the Ho .chat tike, 
r.s thii ‘:l in ccrreeaur. .r.c. /ith ivof.tcor 
T.T" rCHM’ ^ peitcml ettitu-e. It. 'u\Z> 
r -rciib.a ir. dcteil the ae.icrl c:re, cccoixic- 
ccticr, -'n %l?ionir.r civ social cere of the 

'Tel i :crkers rnJ FC ■:. “rofeaocr J. I’.i I- 
*C7.' ‘tea contir.ururly -texconelly concerned 
f>cut their collrre. 
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17 Affidavit of Or. mscb.th U5 - 46 
Frrrl furt/llrar.t-flo.chtt, oi 
15 -arch 1948. 

• ~r. KIHK is •'hjrsicicn of the fori a 
mo rJto c practicing physician. 
The foreign vouen voikeit ?ika- to 
cont to her for tr«eto»nt. ~»-y had 
c«xr>lete confidence in her. v^r. 
new she r^cwivet frequent visits by 

foreign «c:: r,,.\utsicn!, You oolavo 
tn Italians ™ho remined in HoeChst.- 

Trofessor LftfT . »rs a red 
aan cl scler.c_ hfsi delicate, hiceelf 

ccr.nletclv to hi: tci.ntific work. 

IP Affidavit of Call ST.UZiX’Zl, 4? 
FrrnWurtA'cinc^Oechst, cf V Jcnu-ry 

1^48. 
fT . •: 3! 0~r: Trra -sfigned tc Professor 
UVT KSCffl.T&R ee • tel.phon operator 
durirc air raidt. As, durinr en :ir 

ri.il*., r g.ntlearr. in th. coupany of 
Frofeteor IJ.UFJ&CH7A&&'; expressed some 
doubts in refer-’ to the security provided 
by the air raid o»*ltvr, Frofcsccr 

I;trrrfCKUIT,Ea colored: ^.r. 're 
co-r. 15CC -iccun riefrty under the sice 
conditions werldnc in th. factory. If thoy 

have to rvi.'in here, so can 2." 

19 Affidavit of Josef KTCH*. Hattwraheia, 46 

of 15 March 1946. 
The factory •'hyaicicn Dr. rX’HC had told 

the 'dtnes* that during hit stay in the 
bunh.r of the sanitation u>*rtixnt 
’,‘xofessor ! :OT"t’SC".YC hat! na,e 
rei-rka dercnttratinL his opAotiticr. to 
Katlcnal-aocia lira, which could beccae 
drnfcrouc if cv^rherrd by souebbdy with 
different id.-'r. l>cr. rvco.t:er». rticn of 

9r. ?/: US th witness th-r., -ointed out 

to “re fesror HUT KSOr.VXZli the danger 
retultin^ frea hit oanduct an .-rjr.ed hie. 

vn 
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-ffi vit cl Jetef ~ . 1., Hctt-rshilE, 49 - 5° 

of 15 25*reh 1946. 
Josef n-LCH •.»« chief of the Cv>-rte*nt 
of the 10 HoeChet orke, rhich c_cr^ 
other thin£t fcrn'lcd the "zjraent cl 
derations -hich hf: teen rut^.riz.c by 
the bond cl irectcrs. Kathiiv. :•'& 
derated to th- S$ or tc ether p.rtv 
orf'nizr.tione. Only durer.; the .Ive 
for the winter rid c-stributicr* 
the icrits contributed pyr. - 3^- 
The wcrics contributed let~-2X. 
y rr3y to the winter rid. lh- rTitn.ss 
.aphreiSeO the certreet betm.cn these 
donations «! the derations fer chrrltrtive 
w»f culture? purxseS, thich ra-untid 
Ve>*rl’4 to 4- .CtC le . 

Letter cl the Tryer IG Frrb.r. Ir_ ustrie 
Uverhuaun of 14 July 1939, to the IG 
F-rbenin ustrie Hcechst. It rmcur.cet 
the visit Of Messrs . .. • !. nvf or. 
rr. :.v cf the "cots Fure fcuprny, 
Kettir£haa, for 18 Jul/ 1939, for the 
ruroote cf the conferences cor.Cernint 
s^3vrrsrn, which are held re^ularl . 

•ffi'rvit of ..Ifred rK e0dcn 53 

cf 7? Jnnurry 194C. 
Dr. ?"Tl describes' the visit of 2 c'irec- 
tore'ef the roots Pure Jrrv Qw-rny, 
lettir^hra, nylwd, in July 1939 . Ihe 
discus a lent tco*- plrCe in rn o-xr. rnd 
friendly urnxvir Just rs in leryer yefrs, 
rr/. Just 'ike during fo;uer visits, 
freterleo, dur. rxcirl robleOC hr«l 
tc be deSCU ecu, vere visited b the 
'ny'iah—. /vntlcaen. Frofesrcr L..I f CHI.. OF-, 
rs e l CE the dtnets did not r.ct in the 
least ir. r r.Served nrnn.r. ".cfch did 
net expect thv out-breric of the ter. 

51 - 52 
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Lou *>c. Iau 3th 
Wo. 

Document ?rc^ 

23 :4fic?vit of Dr. Heinrich XC7TS.: I F, 55-56 
Frrnkfurt/«~ ine-Hoechst, of 15 hrrch 
1948. 
Dr. X.TBZFF vra since 19X> until the 
out-jrc?Jc of the wsr chief of thv otyvr 
Products Lb lender., 'C 2, Kinfesmy. 
In the niddlc if July 1939 hv rcouoprnicd 
2 director: of thv Z'.cti Purv Drue Cerprny, 
Kettingbra, rnrlrnd, r.t th-ir %lsit of 
the y-.wrkuscn^lberf-ld m! Kcvchat -«orka. 
InllUvUCed fc thv Ln.liah pr-as, thv 
evntlc=>n atortv' thvir trip tc Geri-rny 
orJy with thv greatest rvluctrnce, ra 
they expected rt rny ncc-nt thv cut-breck 

• of thv rrr. They wore wry surprised 
thr.t during the cenfvrcnccs they cid rot 
awt with eny wer-like attitude. One 
Broiled at thvir fears. The conferences 
with thv Ccn»*n £vntlv3-n concerning 
cc.uvrcirl pn;r’u:tion problooa cf mutual . 
inter-at, ca well es th- xacusaiens cf 
technical details furv ccrried out quite 
op-.nly, ux’er the participation of 
Frofvaavr HDL.7FJI’, Frofetscr L;LT NtCHT OJLi. 
and Dr. i’HPjr. *11 inf-neat on requested 
by the gentlemen of th- Joots Co.pany 
:t~o £rented freely. 

IX 



AFFIDAVIT. 

Document Book I UUTaJSCHLAEGHR 
LADTalSCHUBKa Docucent Ko.l 

Exhibit KO. 

I, Dr. lAix B0C:i&2IL, born 2 September 1882 in Barren, residing in 

Frankfurt (Uiir.)-Kcechst, Educrdsweg 26, havo been duly warned that 

I 8ha 11 render s^ selX liable to punishment by raking a false affi¬ 

davit. I doclare undor oath that cy affidavit corresponds with tho 

truth and has boon :v.de in order to bo subrdttod as cvidonco in the 

JiLlitary Tribunal (case VI) in tho Palace of Ju3tico, I'uonibcrg. 

I knot* Professor Dr. Carl Ludwig LAUTEH3CHIASGEH since ho entered 

tho ph.irr.nc out leal dopartrent of our Kocchst Works in 1920 at wliich 

time ho started his work thoro os a oucccssor of the former Chief 

of Department, Dr. .'HMEIBUHS. I am sinco 1910 caployod as a chemist 

• In this capacity 
in tho research laboratory of that dop-irtuint./Professor IAUT3J- 

SCHLAEG2R had to kcop up tho contact with tho ;>hyoicians, to 

havo the now dingo "dove loped lr. tho sciootific laboratorlon oxaednod, 

, to study tho litoruturc regarding his special field etc.; all 

this work was subsequently taken ovor by Dr. *tSBER. Hr.oo 1922, 

Professor LAUrSLSCHLAZGSR was ,-lso active in tho laboratory’, whore 

ho worked at first independently, for inst:nco cm hnct.ri'.l nubstan- • 

cos, in particular tuberculino. Kio work concomod also tho fight 

igainst infectious diseases which later resulted in the production 

of virious cosnorolol drugs. He woo particularly interested in 

problems of bio-chccdstry, while he charged ac and !.y collaborators 

with tho chemical sythosi3 of new compounds. Frequent discussions 

and exchange cf ideas, in rcg'rd to all these therapeutical 

ncaouros directed by Professor L.UJT3iSCKL\EGER wore carried on. 

During tho 25 years of cccecn work I had ample opportunity to 

study the capacities and tho personality of Professor L.UTZH- 

3CKLVEGSR. Trofossor L*,UT2ioCHLAZGEH is a real sciontiut, who 



- Document Bock I LTJJEHSGlILiSGBi 

L^lfOiSCHL2G2R Docunent Ho.l 

Exhibit Ko. 

(pages 2 of original) 

is living coeplctoly in his world of thoughts, and therefore shuts 

Wnsolf off froa tho outside world .and concontr.atos on hi3 

thoughts. The foremost guiding principle of his .actions is to 

rid tho sick. This we have heard and experienced in .always new 

different mnnore. It is by no scans a coincidence that ho devoted 

.aj) , . . activities 
such/iCTortar.t part of our to tho problon of elimination of 

pain. Thus novalgino, gardan, tho norphius substitute dolantino, 

anosthotic for tfv> mcucua ccrbrnne pmtocaino woro dcvolopod 

under his direction, all dmga which are well-known in Gormny 

and also abroad and which cro also produced since cony years in 

the US.'.. Tho pain of riUions of people has been oUrinated or 

oasod by thon, opornticxis arc carried cut painlessly in mny 

cases with thoir holp. It is always tho suffering hunan boing 

for which Professor LUTENSCHLIEGSR is working. Tho succoss of 

his work has boon rocognizod again .and .-.grin in ;nny publications 

in Gcrrany and abroad. Tho nuebor of tho scientific troatisos 

rogistoroei by us concerning the preparations producod under tlw 

guidance of Frofossor L.UTcKSCHI-iXJSR ancunts to sovoral thousands. 

It is thcroforo a n-tural ccnseouonco that Profossor L.UTKHSCHLAEGER 

was in doso contact with mny C-nan and foreign rodical 3cion- 

tiots. 

An othor branch of therapy for which Profossor L-'.UTE'SCHL u5jEH 

wa3 continuously writing, was the troatnent of diabetos. *.t a 

tire whon Toronto had not yet released to other nations its 

production rules fer tho production of Insulin, tho llocchst :Tork3, 

thanks to Profossor L'.UITTiSCHLiCER's broad views and energy, were 

already able to produce effective Insulins preparations, so that 

it l-.tor could waive the acceptance of tho Toronto original pres¬ 

criptions. To-day tho Hoc chat In saline preparations .arc quite 

-2- - 



Document Deck I L..U7:i!3CHL..3G2t 
LJgaCiCHL'rfXgJl Docuntnt No.l 
Exhibit Ho. 

(pngo 3 of original) 

unexcelled in Ccramy '.nd render fit for work hundred thousands of 

diabotoa sufferers. ..a t!ic i\ search in the field of hcraono and 
• 

vitandn choai3try progressed, fro fuss r dedicated 

rare of his work to this branch of the pharznceutic-l-nodicsl 

science and dircct_d tho research. ?rcn the fro-t nurfccr of now 

Hoochst preparations of this group ray we • nly .xntion vltnaino C, 

torantilo, ornatldno, tonsphino, la camel end the is st ieportant 

storinc horroncs: tho forr.lu sexual lu>rrcno3 for tho mlntainanco 

cert ox 
of pregnancy, and tho ouprh. recnl/hc nunc which is vital and lifo- 

saving. In regard to the widely-discussed physiological origin, of 

tho thyroid gland- horrnno tho Hccchst bio-cho:lc.al laboratory undor 

Professi r L.UTcS'dCIF.aEGJR rv.de essential and basic findings which 

wore .chocked .and confined in Engi ne. .01 tills Professor L'.UTTJl- 

SCHLMXiSP. accorplioliod in a liighiy objective scientific r armor 

characteristic far hin; scientific rcooarch is his world, which is 

shut off frer: other fields of culture, but in particul.r froa 

politics. 

Tlds living in close contact with nature and its suffering creatures 

is probably also tho rain recoin for his ay:.p:.thy for tho aniial 

world. Originally a ph.rr. .eulogist, it was irqwsuiblo for hin to 

carry out an _X}>jrir*.r.t on an ai.nl which w;uld have caused great 

sufferings to tho cnirol. Every oxporlnont had to be carried out 

under narcosis or local anesthesia. Kc offense against this basic 

rule wa3 tcl.ratod. I h .vo n v r seen .a ph-racologist who had noro 

definite vi-ws on -hat subject tlian Pr. feasor L’.UT31X;3- 1CER. Tho 

Hoochst '.forks list f nodicaninta lists a great number of veterinary 

uxlicamnts which were created under the direction of Professor 

L!TEK3CHL’.EGir. 



Document Book I LJflSSSCHLJXCR 
L.UTJ-'^HLJXLP. D-cuixnt Nc.l 
Zxhlblt He. . 

(page 4 of original) 

particular characteristic cf Frofcsscr L-.UTatJCltLJKZ?. is his great 

need to crerunicato to the youth the wealth of his thoughts and his 

scientific views. Ho thus hold weekly fro a lectures end dononst rations 

for the students of .edicinc end phrracy at the Frankfurt University. 

This mst bo considered as c re:ark-,blo characteristic. 

•Ji cnlnrgomnt of tho research installations ins an inevitable re¬ 

sult of tlio r.any successes obtained under tho guid-nco of Profossor 

L..UTOISC. Thus Prcfos3or L..U7dfi3CHL2G3R created .already at 

an oarly date a clxical-thorapiutical and a parasitological depart- 

rent, at a la tor tine a special bio-chcnical and syntlictic laboratory 

as (toll as a physiological dcpertmnt, and a department for tho pre¬ 

ventable * 
tocticn of/ lifo . It is not ty intention to give horo a corylcto 

description cf all successos cbtoinod undor the direction of Profossor 

L.UTa'SCHl.^GaR and with which ho aided and eased tho suffering of 

both tan and animl; I cnly want tr r ntion also tho dovoloprvnt of 

cno of the cost essential bronclsos of tho therapy by xxdicnncnto, 

tho saivarsan group which was also dovoloped scientifically by Pro¬ 

fossor L'.UTEJCCID.‘d?SR. I av roro concerned with giving you a short 

objective description of Profossor I..UT21SCHL.ZGdR, as I loamod to 

knew hin in tho years 1920 - 1945. In describing with a few words 

Profossor L.'.UT2:3CiZ-\ZC2R'3 personality, I would like to say this: 

Ho is the type of tho Gcracn radical scientist, has a groat sense 

of responsibility towards ran and beast and thoir sufferings, always 

following his lofty idoals. Often impractical in dealing with 

worldly cattors. His students and collaborators cwo a great deal of 

knowledge to his instructions. I do net knew cf anyb.dy who has tho 

slightest doubts in regard tc the ethics cf hi3 scientific nctivitios 

and his general v±ow3. 

Frankfurt (LLoin)-Hoc chst, 15 March 1948 
signed: Dr. Max Brcckmohl. 



Dccuccnt Bcok I L'.UT72»AC HLAEGAR 
L.'irraeCKLJCSS Docuivnt Ho.l 

Sxliibit No. 

(page 5 of original) 

The above signature of Dr. ifex Bcckmehl, bom 2 Soptcrfcci 1882 in 

BarCon, residing in ?rnnkfurt.(Uain)-Bocchst, Eduardswug 26, affixed 

bofero do, is herewith certified and witnessed by re. 

Prankfurt(lt>in)-Uocchst, 15 ic»rch 1948 

signed: ..•!olf P. 'SlBCoann 

(.^oif ?. asBiW) 

Assistant Jofonso counsol at ‘.ho 
Military Tribunal, Coso VI, Hu-.cmherg 

I certify that tho above-is a true and litoral copy of the original. 

Nuornberg, 18 K-.rch 1948 

sifpod: Dr. R-ns Pribilla, 
Attomoy 

I 



Dacurcnt Bock I IdJJ73:SCHL.-.S<rR 

L..U7HJ3C3I, ■ iT.IR Docuscnt !io. 2 
Exhibit No. 

APFHOIT 

I, Dr. U. 3kiya>YJ£Z, consultant for mlaria and tropical disease a, 

Sofia / Bulg-.ri.-., Gtr. Sekoinowo No.8, have been duly uamod that I 

sh 11 lander tysolf liahlc to pahishiant by :.r.king a false affidavit. 

I doclaro under oath that .y affidavit corresponds with tho truth 

and has been iw'.o in order to ba submitted as cvidanco at tho 

iiilitr.ry Tribunal seso VI, Palace c f Justico Nuernberg. 

I knew Professor Carl UUTZN3CHL1C3 oinco Ifcy 1927, at which 

date I took a courso for cadical examinations fer the first timo. 

• M 

Tho courso was given Frankfurt a/lS-Hoochet. Sinco 1927 until 1940 

I v.-ont yearly to Ills scientific laboratories, in oxvler to pcrfoct 

ry louwlcdgo in tho field 'f hortxr.o synthesis anc*. analysis, In 

which fiold Pr fess-.r L,.Uiai3CllL.2G2R is one of tho loading scientists 

of world rone wn. Professor LAIRS \>C i{LA377. was only concemod with 

scientific rusoarch and his participation in the nddniotration of 

the IG Farbonindustrlo was only a nocdnal ono. Hie fcinj was conploto- 

ly takon up by research and training t specialists in the fiald of 

oynthooio of rucioaronto and hors/no research. Thanks to his untiring 

and continued roccarch tj rk, are' in particular thanks to hia out¬ 

standing personal qualities, world rcr.onr.cd nodic.-j.onts like Hovalgin, 

in particular c (pounds f tho group of tho horuonos liko: Or-.stino, 

tonophino, opot-insulin otc., uoro discovered. Thoao plviroacoutical 

products have benofitted the entire mankind in tho therapy of various 

serious diseases. Profess r L’.UTa:XHL‘33ZR worked for yoars in tho 

fiold of cancer therapy. Ho hV. dedie vtod hirsolf coj^xLotely to 

-6- 
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Document’ Bock I I..UTZ2ISCHL..ECJE 

L.UY.JUCIiLjJ^i Document No.2 

Sxhibit No.. 

(page 2 of original) 

science, are', politics, rilitary and c cnordc problcns arc beyond Ida 

aphero of activities. He was always helpful, Just, sympathetic and 

ready to assist in Ills relations ton-.r\!s hi3 collaborators. Ho did 

not care about the political views of lie collaborators. Ho was 

'nly interested in their scientific tr.dnlng and w^rk. Hioro wore, 

for instance, also leftists and progressives -j cu? Ids collaborators 

are’, pupils, liko hr. Konrad Hoffmnn, Dr. Otto Ilm, Hugo Pnrkauch 

ire! cany others, when livfoescr L.UTHiXHLJXIT. defended again and 

again egoinst various attacks, by referring always to their scienti¬ 

fic nehiovenonts. !ho odicarants disccvorod by Profoocor L/.UinJ- 

SCHLAEG3R like hovnlgino, surfen, dopot-lnsulin etc. aided inny 

thousand0 of pooplo^ also here in Bulgarin. 

.'Xtor having learned of tho charges brought against Pre-fossor l-.UTZN- 

SCHL,J333t, I st-.to free ry cwn knowledge cf his personality, that I 

consider hi/, conplctoly incapable of any action which is not beyond 

roproach. In particular his ethical concept^ tho profession of 

a physician rrr.o so lofty and on ouch high level that ho novor would 

have ,^.ven his .assistance, had ho knwn that such illegal experinonta 

with rodiennonts -f his fin: wore carried -ut an oxpcrir..ntal sub¬ 

jects win did no. suhtdt vclunt: riliy to the exporirvnts. 

Safin, 24 Docosher 1947, 
sitToed: Dr. M. Sllvonsky. 

The abovo signaturo X Dr. L. dlivonsky /Xfixed before .. 

is herewith certified and witnessed by no. 

-7- 



D; cuccnt Book I If.UTSHJCHL.*JXER 

UOTSSCHLaEB Dccuraont No.2 
Exidbit No. 

(pr.^e 3 cf original) 

Thoro follows a certifying starp worded 

in the tkilcarlan lancuogo in cyrillic' 

characters. 

Signed: Sofia, 26 Doccitor 1947 

Offioial oterp. 

Office .f the Notary I\iblic 
ui#Kxl: aij'nature. 

The original affidavit naa alao rac’.c in the Bul^arlcn Innguaeo 

in cyrillic characters. 

I certify that tlic cbovo ia a tmo -nd liter-1 copy of tho 

Corran text of tho affidavit. 

Nuomb.rg, 8 Larch 1948 

Dr. Hans Pribilla 

Attomoy. 



DoctKxnt Book I L.U33*3CHL\HaR 
L.0fI3ISCKI,asa Docuncnt Ho.3 
Exhibit Ho. 

/.FPID.'.yiT. 

I, Dr. Gunther CC8R, lx m 20 ..pill 1901, B;rlta-CharlcttonburG, 

Prcusscnalleo 28, have boon duly «rmd that I shall rendor rysclf 

liable to punishment by rr.kin£ a false affidavit, and that this 

affidavit has boon r.adc in order to bo subrdttod .as evidence nt 

the Military Tribunal VI in the 1 lace .f Juatico, Kuoniborg. 

I declare under oath tho following: 

I hr.vc known Professor L'.UTJKSCHL.ZGdR since appr. 1931. I was 

w 

then transform*! to rioochst and w rkod there until 1936 in tho 

pharmaceutical scientific laboratory undor tho direction of 

Profoos r L .UTJ: .CKL.EGZ3. I had r.t that tino to asl: rojjoatodly 

for Dr. L'.l/niHXHL.EGZR1 s ad.vico In a scientific uattor. ’IMs 

rcoultud in a oloour contact than would have been possible undor 

normal circumstances. I an therefore in a position to testify 

on behalf of hio -rscnality and nf his cencopt of duty as n 

sciontist. 

V/hon I saw hL*. iv w in tho court reen, I folt that it was :y duty 

to contact voluntarily hie dofonso counsel end to rake the foil ow¬ 

ing affidavit for Ho defensor 

Professor L.Ui^'.’JCKLJvGa is tho typical scientist t.ith a high 

sonso of duty, filled with tho loftiest ideals. Ho has the very 

tender .and dollcato nature of a scientist. Everybody who knows 

hie. knows that it is irjossiblo that he ever could havo care¬ 

lessly rlskod a hurrjr life. 11s win characteristics arc his 

deep sense of justico and his Grc*"t sense f his rooronsibility 

■as o physician ant! a scientist. He is the typo f a sciontist with 

huacno ideas. It is, in cy opinion, icpo3siblo that Professor 

L'.UTCHSCHL J3XJH would have ever released a ph traaoutical prepa¬ 
ration f^r clinical oxporinent of hi eh ho had not previously con¬ 

vinced hinsoLf that it was hamloss. 

-9- 



!>- cun-nt Bxfc I L..tf£i:GCKL.ZG£fi 
L4DT3C3CHL ,£G2i Dbcnricint Nc.3 
Exhibit Ho. 

(page 10 cf original) 

,U.8o after 195S I frequently at Profpsstr UUE3JSCHL.rX£Ji. ..t 
• 

two of these encounters ho told .» opontnncusly in a privoto 

conversation that, fie did net approve - f the ujthods of tho ro^e 

and that ho feared that tho entire German poorl-'- cculd once havo 

to fey for tho orrors cf tho rogino. 

Huomberc, 27 October 1947 

sicnod: Dr. Guenther Gorr 

Tho above dicneturo of Dr. Guenther GORR of Sorlin-Charlottonburg, 

Prcuaoonnllcc 2C, affixed before cc tho Dofonoo Counsol Assistant 

lolrut EiaenMnottar, is herewith cortifiod rex' witnossod by cxj. 

Huomberfi, 27 October 1947 

signori: Holxwt Eisonblnottor 

Dofonsc Counsel ..s si stent at tho 
kilitary Tribunal VI, Nuomborg. 

I certify thr.t tho above la a truo and liter'1 coyy cf tho 

original. 

Nuomborg, 5 li-.rch 1948 

Dr. llano Pribilla 

attorney 

-1G- 



D'Qxt Btck I L.U7_“!3CHLJ^R 
1 

C^iTIFIC./lT. C? TRAMST-TICK 

3C Jjrjoh 1948 

I, Helen- LUlDtJlD, ..GO B 393 038, hereby certify that 
I aa n <’.u2y ATipointw*. tranal.tor f-r tlv. Gerrrx :xi 
English Luicuafos -ju! that ti.c nbovo is a true ri~ 

correct tr-aalction >.t the original dcouoont. 

Helene LJlil-jID 
..GO B 393 C33 



doctmot Book i l-. ttenschlp.^ger 
Lautenschlceger Document No.4 
L. utenschleeger Exhibit No. 

Affidevlt 

I, Dr. KOrl ‘fOLD..ENKS, born on 3 July 1892 in ehlcu in 

Eastern Prussia, residing in Frankfurt a/!'. -Hoeohst, 

Arbeiterheiffl 135, have been crned th t Ion liable to 

punishment if I .vke o f'lse cffidavit. I declore under 

oath th't ny statement corre3;onds v ith he truth rnd that 

it \C3 mfde in ord- r to be submitted cs evidence to "ilitery 

Trib-nel VI (cose VI) in the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, 

Germany. 

In soring 1943 Professor Dr. I./FTiNSCHL'^G ? entrusted to mo 

the ncncgement of the directorate deportment T (technical) 

of the plent Hocohct of t.'e I.G. F' rbenIndustrie 4.G., 'nd 

from that time o.n until he left in July 1945 I vorked in 

close cooper'tier. • ith him. 

During this tine Prof. L ITENSCriL. SG~P came often into .my 

office - .meinly in the hours of the evening -and personally 

discussed '/.ith me the gener-1 situation rnd frequently 

clso the troubles of the dcy. I vos octoniohcd hov. omenly 

ond undisguised Prof. L..GT5NSCHL. WSH, vho in gencrol v/es 

a very re3trcined person, expressed his negf tive ottitudo 

towords National Sociclism rnd his criticism of the 

measures taken by the government His fundamentally 

different ideology beccne especially evident v.hen Gauleiter 

3PRENGER v. s nor.tioned. 

From the very first dcy of our cor.vcrsrtions he emph sized 

aeoin rnd sgoin the senselessness end hopelessness of the 

v?r. It was jeinly thinks to his rnd Dr. J/.EHSB’s influence 

thet r.o explosions end damages vere Inflicted on the 

installations of the plant Hoechct, because he *»rs of the 

opinion that the or in thing nrs to see to it that after 

the »,cr the great eU.ft of the plrnt 'ad numerous smaller 

industries v.hich depended on the plant would have the 

possibility to go on *ith the York. 

- 11 - 



DOCUJSNT BOOK I IJ.UTENSGHIAEGSR 
Leutenschlreger Docunent No. 4 
Leutenschlseger Exhibit No. 

( page 2 of original ) 

His ettitude towards the Jewish question is, ciong other 

things, shown by the frct that he personally intervened 

sever 1 tir.es end successfully to the effect thrt the intended 

conpulsory conscription for woric in the ornoaont industry 

of Dr. HEISZL fron the plc.nt Gersthofen w.-s not r6olizcd, 

end thet Dr. HSISEL, who vr.s Inter appointed chief of the 

plant Gersthofen by the occupation authorities, could renein 

unnolcsted in the plant until the end of the war. 

signed: Dr. Karl •'OLDAETTE 

signature (r.ane) 

I herewith certify and confirr the signature of Dr. ’VJLD/.ENKE 

which w s nnde before ae, He lout EIS'JNBL ..*TTEH. 

FronKfurt o.:/.-Hoachst 6 Jcnurry 1948. 

sirned: Hclnut EISENBLAETTER 

signeturo (n"no) 

Assistant defense counsol rt 

•tilitary Tribunal Vi in 
Nuernberg 

I herewith certify that tho above is a literal end correct 

copy of the original. 

Nuernberg 8 Hnrch 1948. 

Dr. Hens Pribillo 

Attorney at law. 
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DOCOJENT 300K I L/JJTSNSCHLVBGBR 
Lautenschlaeger Document No. 5 
lautenschlaeger Exhibit No. 

O 

..ffidevit 

I, Hedvig SCHU&WJEER, born on 14 Novenber 1892 in Grevenberg 

near ..ix lc chapelle, residing in Hofheir./Tounus, Merxheiner- 

Str. 10Q, have been earned that I an liable to pinish-jcnt 

if I nrke o fcl3e affidavit. I declare under oath thrt ny 

stater.cnt corresponds with the truth mi that it was ncde 

in order to be subaitted ce evidence to "ilitcry Tribunal VI 

(case VI) in the Paloce of Justice, Nuernberg, Gernany. 

1. ) Fron 1920 until 1945 I v,cs Professor Dr. C.L. L-TTEN- 

SCHL.’-EGHR’s secretary. Or. account of the permanent end close 

cooperation v ith hin I believe to be in a position to render 

Judgement on Prof. L TENSCHL.-EGER’s personality. 

2. ) Professor L..VTE:JSCHL..EGER -s cn open -'inded person of 

distinguished character, who h'd a high sense of responsibility. 

c all new that he c rrlcd out the duties in his cepecity 

as plcnt nonnger v.ith the greatest conscientiousness; to us, 

ho was on cxanplc of - person with a high scnsG of duty. 

He listened to every nenber of the stoff nnd shoved 

understanding for thoso of their wishes/wero subaitted to 

hln. 

3. ) Professor L .,,7ENSCHL..SGER was not a Hrzi; although he 

hod to beconc a -enber of the party he, in his inner feeling, 

was rc-votc fron its idocs. He expressed this frequently in 

conversations with ne. If, on the occasion of plant p rad6S, 

he had to nokc the opening spoeoh, he told ae that he 

suffered very nuch under the discord of his inner conviction 

and of the things he hod to scy. 

4. ) Professor L..VTE:BCHLi^GER did not change his attitudo 

towards the Jews 'ffr he h'd teconc o nenber of the party. 

This can clcarl? j6 -.eer.fr: - the following: 

- 13 - 



D0CUIE7T B?OK I I^'TSNSCHIASGER 
Lfutenschlacger Docu.-ncnt No.5 
Leutcnschleegcr Exhibit Ho. 

( page 2 of origins 1 ) 

Prof. LvUTEN5CHL..2GER hrd put up the photographs of oil 

persona vho had received the Nobel cwerd in the scientific 

exhibition hrll of our pleat, which wcs frequently visited 

by guests; among these photogrf hs thers were also the 

pictures of several Jews, i.e. "Iso of Professor EINSTEIN. 

After the taking over of power th6 photographs of the Jewish 

researchers were to be removed. However, Professor 

L.ATEN3CHLAE03R removed these photographs only "fter a number 

of yeero when he vrs no longer able to resist the permanent 

strong pressure of the party offices. 

Frankfurt/'tein-Hoeohst, 15 :torch 1948. 

signed: Hcd\ lg SClrtT'.CHER 

I herowith c rtify and confirm the sign-ture of Frl. Hedwig 

SCHIT'.-CHER which v-s rtrde before nc, ..dolf P. EISEMAnn. 

Frankfurt/Hoin-Hoeoh3t, 15 larch 1948 

signed Adolf P. EISE'.JJN 

..soistnnt defense counsel at 

Military Tribunol VI ir. Nuernberg 

I herewith certify that the above is s literal "nd correct 

copy of the origin:!. 

Nuernberg, 17 "arch 1948 
Dr. Hna PP13ILIA 

attorney ct low. 
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DbCTTT 5C0IT I L."?r«rSC-X "C-7* 
LvUtenacfcl'eger Document So. 6 
Lcutcnsohlteger Exhibit If . 

..ffidsvit 

I, Valter T. H-’-PRISOK, ''edicel Director, ".S.Public Health 

Scrvioc, hr.ve b:en told th?t I r - liable to punishnent if 

I rsrkc false affidavit. I decl rc on oath that *:y 

strtenent is the truth end that it v-.s 'rde to be submitted 

as evidence before *ilit-ry Tribunrl (C se VI) in the 

p'lccc of Justice in Nuernberg, Germany. 

Ty acquaint r.ce vith Professor C rl Lud\ it L T’N'’’CHL.JJCER 

cn executive ncuber of the I.G.F'rbcn, Inc., h s been United 

to thrt required during the years 1937 and 1938, rt vhich 

tine I served ^3 Chief, Division of Biologies Control, 

National Institute of Ee-Ith, shington, D.C. It v»aa ny 

duty to .ndee periodic inspections of foreign rnufr.cturing 

establish’cats engeged in the pro; ration of biologic 

products for i-port'-tion into the United States. 

Upon the oconsion nf these t\io ins. ections, I Tde 

the acquaint nee of Professors L. rT2HSC:-X,J53ER and ’ HBER. 

I recoil particularly the occrsior. of ay last visit to the 

cstrbllshmont at Eoochst c~. if:in (near Frankfurt) vhen 

I -a“s entertoined rt luncheon bv Professors L UTKFSCKL.' ’SGSR 

«nd ’’EBuR. During the course of this luncheon, while the 

\ niter rnd waitress v ore serving, the conversation vrs 

confined to gonerel subjects, principally scientific. 

..ftcr the v,alter rnd waitress hot left the luncheon T'on, 

both Professors L-."TENSCHL..DG’SR and ' X3tR dropped imed lately 

the attitude of caution \hioh was so r »pnront during the 

luncheon ~nd spoke quitG freely of conditions in Germany. 

I vios told by one of these gentlor.cn, whm I cannot 

positively identify fr - nc ary, that under conditions then 

prevailing in Germany he c veld not cr ss the oity and pay 

c courtesy vi°it upon •* Jewish friend for fear of the 

certain punishment vhich vould be visited upon ni* by 

govern lent off lei Is. 7c 



DCc^rtrrT book i lattsnschl eger 
Lcutenschlaeger Document No.6 

Lr.atenschlp.egcr Exhibit No. 

( page 2 of original ) 

discussed freely conditions prevailing in Gernony and their 

narked differences fron those prevailing in English-speaking 

nations. Both Professors LAVTEN5CHL.'EGER and V.SBJSR expressed 

deep regret over Gcr.isn conditions but stated that there wes 

nothing to be dene cbout it et present. 

«ty opinion of both of these non 13 th"t they ore high- 

grade scientific Gcntleaen vho were ranking the best of a 

V6ry bed situation in their n-tivo country. I hed conpleto 

confidence in their frankness with respect to our official 

relations and always found that their representations to ne 

with respect to nanufa.cturir^ processes, inportntions in the 

United St-tea, and other rrttors co-.ing within ny purview 

were conplctcly dependable. Should the op*ortunity present 

itself ag-in I would accept both Professors L..'iTENSCHL,EGER 

end ‘ EBER as friendly colleagues intcrcatcd only in the 

advonccncnt of science. 

San Fr-ncisco, California 

..ugust 27, 1947 

goz. Walter T. HARRIS031 

Valter T. HARRISON, Medical 

Director U.S. Public Health 

Servico 

Subscribed and sworn to before ao on Aug.27, 47 

gez. H.U. Elissnburu 
Notary Public, in end for the City 
end county of Sen Francisco, St-te Siegel 
of Californio. 
:!y Comission Expires Nov. 20, 1947 

I herewith certify that the ebove is r literal and correct 
copy of the original. 

j' 

Nuernberg, 5 Harch 1948 Dr. H ns FR03ILLA 
Attorney at law. 
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DOC1'3'*? 3005 I LIUTEBCHLASGS? 
Lautenschleeger Document No.7 
L-utenscbl^eger Exhibit No. 

I, H-ns Heinercn FLEISCHH..CKZR, M.D. Phetologlst to Shenley 

Hospital, born in Berlin on 21 ..ugust 1898, residing in 

Longncad, Block Lion Mill, Shenley, nr. St. -ilbcns, Herts, 

hrvc bc6n v.erned thrt I an liable to punishment if I make 

0 f^lsc affidavit. I declare under oath that ny stetoaent 

corresponds v/ith the truth according to the best of 

knowledge and belief rnd that it wos ar.de in order to be 

subnitted as evidence to .Military Tribunal llo. VI (C-'sc VI) 

in the Poloce of Justice Nuernberg (Ccr-.rny. 

During the years 1927 to 1933 Professor L•.TTENSCHL.J2GSR was 

porsonrlly known to r.c, and for the lest tlae I heard -bout 

him in 1934 or 1935* On the lnstig'tion of his Jewish friend, 

Prof. R. 1 "EICHBnODT, he put " scientific scholarship for 

bio-cheric-1 works at the disros'l of the Frankfort 

university hospitrl. During ny activity in the Frankfort 

hospital I h"d the frequent opportunity to discuss 

scientific natters with Prof. L UTZK3CHL.JXJSR. either alone 

or together with Prof. ' EICKBFODT. He was -ltvnys prepared 

to listen to no end to put his odvico, on sever 1 occasions 

also the advice of his collooguc3 at di3pos-l. Through 

the .mediation of Prof. L UTENSCHLA-GLR the chemical - 

serological laboratory of the psychintrio hospital roceivcd 

besides the scholarship frequently also chcnic^ls and on 

several occasions else scientific oopsrotus. In spite of 

his reserve I reg"rded Prof. L/.UT72*SCHL;.TGER clweys as a 

distinguished, fricaUy person who w s prepared to assist 

others. The fact that Prof. I..'TZNSCKL..SGER never made any 

rcnnrk to the effect th t in return we-should publish 

something for the I.G.Frrbcn is c 3ign of his docent 

character, -.s f'-r os I renenber 

- 17 - 
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he never tried to influence us to go on to us6 new nodicir.es, 

if I or ny other collengues h d only the slightest doubt as 

to their conpctibility. I re-.other that ono6 I gave hit o 

good report on conpctibility. I believe it wrs 'yoselvrrson, 

but th'-t he told cc thet he would rather vith-drnv. the 

preparation fror. the norfcet, because the reports he had 

received fron other sides -were not so satisfactory. When 

I left Prof. L ,.'TEN3CHL..SGSR in 1923, his attitude towerds 

Nctioncl Socialisn -..-s definitely negative. 

Prof. L..*JTS;?SCHL..EGER vi s o close friend of ny Into 

teacher end friend Prof.R. ’ 5I0H3P0DT. It always touched 

no deeply to hear the love and osteon in the words of Prof. 

VSICHERODT, an ovc.r-crItic-1 slightly risnnthropic person, 

when talking about Prof. L..rJTE'.*3CHL..SGER. I srw Prof. TilCHBRODT 

for the lest tL:xs in Berlin in 1934 or 1935 end I bolieve 

to ronomber that nt th-t tir.e Prof .L ''7iliSC!!L.'.EGER still 

visitod him. It is difficult for ne to in-ginc that vc 

(I and still nore Prof. WEICHERODT) were nlstnkcn in Prof. 

L.'.t,TEN3CHL..33ER's person-lity. 

I hope th-t ny Judgor.cnt is correct and tint it will 

be considered Q3 valuable ns th't of onG of the nany Jews 

whose f easily or the rrjority of it was nurdcrcd by tho 

Nazis, ond who still belief in the victory of Justioo ond 

nercy. 

Long-.ond, Block Lion Hill 

D.~t6d this 24th day of February 1948 

3igncd: Hans H.FLEISCHH/.CKER 

Hans H. F1HISCHH..CKER 

M.D. 

- 18 - 
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■|l'—rfr«J|W«*V*'-r- 

( Pa6« 3 Of original ) 

Witness to th^ aigneture of H?ns Eelnesm FLSISCHE-CKSR 

signed I.M. S’VJJT 

16 Shenley ^oed, Borohan Vood, Herta, Bnglend 

A Commissioner for Qaths 

I certify that the above ia c literel end oorrcct copy 
of the original, 

Nuernberg, 3 Hereto 1948 
pr. Hnne 

..ttomey rt J.ev*. 
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Loutenschl^egcr Document I.*o. 8 
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0 

Dr. L. FH. SIKUL 

Professor Titular Ginecologir 
"ontcvideo 3 November 1947 

Chucerro 1220 

.’.ffidcvit 

% 

I, Professor Dr.L. FPAEKKEL.-ontcvideo, Uruguay, Chucnrro 1230, 

hove been v»crncd thot I o~ ii-ble to punishment if I nnkc a 

false affidavit. I declare under oath th-t riy stotement 

corresponds vith the truth rnd th't it wc3 m'do in order to 

be submitted cs ovidence to Military Tribunal VI in the 

Polscc of Justice Nuernberg, Germany. 

Prior to 1924 I w'S for long yerr3 professor in ols3s end 

diroctor of the university hospital f r women in Breslnu. 

In 1934 I w-s discharged on cocount of being r non-aryan* 

from ay position rs profossor in class by HITL'IR'3 Minister 

for Culturo, Rust. I was invited to c-nduot lectures in 

verious countries. I turned to Professor L'.’JTENSCHLAEGER 

end asked hin to assist me in ny Journey by putting nt my 

disposal some of the worldwide connections of hia firn. 

Following ay request Professor L..UTZN5CHL/.EGER, by 

interpolating the scientific representatives of the I.G. 

in foreign countries, hclpod mo to establish connections 

to a?ny scientific institutions end hospitals in nearly evory 

country of the world. He received nc in Hocchst prior to 

ny departure. .. cor of the firm fetched ne from the hotel 

and Professor L..l,TE?BCHL.’ZG“R, v.h * vrs fcullicr with ny 

fete, conversed with .me and rendered cdvicc to nc in the 

cost friendly aid helpful manner. My inpression of hin ts c 

personality v^s the very best rr.d I regrrded him to bo a 

person who w:s completely free of any racial or political 

prejudice. Therefore, I cannot imagine that he, with the 

ettitude he hed, had l^ter on supported any crimes counitted 

by the Nazis. 
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DrCUKZNT BOOK I LAUTEMSCHIAEGER 
Lautenschlnegor Document Ko.8 
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( pp’e 2 of origins^ ) 

Montevideo 3 Novenber 194? 

I herewith certify nnd confim the above slgnaturo of 

professor Dr. L. FRAENKEE, Montevideo, Uruguay, Chuoorre 12: 

which was n"de before no. 

Soul: 

AnerlOAn ConBuler-Servloo 

Montevideo, Uruguay 

Republic of Uruguay 

Departnont of Montevideo 

City of Montevideo 

Conuu^aEjgpptlon, Babnesy 

of the United States of Ancrlon Stenp: 

Subscribed end sworn to brforo ne 

this 4th day of Novenber 1947 
9orvloo No. 241ft 

signed: '"illinns BEAL 

Williams BEAL 

Vico Consul of the United States of Annrion. 

T herewith ocrtlfy thnt the above Is e litoral end oorroot 

oopy of the original, 

Nurnberg, 5 M^roh 1948 
Dr. H*n* PRI3ILLA 

Attorney et !"». 
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DDCCT'EJfF BOOK I L..UTBNSCHIJ.^ER- 
Lautenschlaeger Document No.9 
L”utenschleeger Exhibit No. 

r 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Peter PEISER-FREY, .-lenonnengasse 68, Basel, 

have been warned that I cn liable to punishment if I nrke 

a f-lse affidavit. I declrre under orth thnt nyv*tnteraent 

corresponds with the truth end thrt it was • nade in order 

to be subaitted es evidence to the Military Tribuncl 

(Case VI) in the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 

I know Prof. Carl Ludwig LADtr2ISCHL..EGEH for over 20 

years and I net hin frequently during ay activity in 

Leverkusen ns deputy chief of the phcrmccutical s"les 

fonbine Bnyer-Mclster Lucius. 

I w»s highly pleased that this decent, distinguished 

person, who in general w's very reserved, by nad by established 

a friondly connection with se, confided in no and 

gavo ne also access to his innermost thoughts end feelings. 

Tha contradictions in the convictions of the lccding 

gontlenen of the research institutions in Elbofcld rnd 

Hooohst which were of ton very 6rcvc, gave r.c frequently 

opportunity to nedlcte rnd to nip personal quarrels in the 

bud. 

Kerr LnUTENSCHLAEGER is definitely a ern of learning, 

has neither interest in politios nor is ho n fightor. 

Ho felt at his best in his librery or laboratory whero his 

wide gcnoirl knowledge and his doninotion of all fields 

touching acic/ice showed 30st favorable result in the 
* 

collaboration with his oooworkers ~nd vies again and again 

o source of ostonishr.ent during conversations with hin. 

His attitude towards National Socialism w-s oonpletely 

Impersonal; he os e. p-rson born in Southern Gcrnany had a 

negative attitude towards the despotism and nilitarisn 

end nr»horr6d the cruelties of the Nazis, especially also 

those against the Jews. 
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He was cble to keep the Che no therapeutist and Zionist 

Dr. SCIrTTZER in office until 1938 and for this the letter 

wos very thankful to him. 

ithout doubt it was c mistake of the chief nrr.agcrxnt 

of the I.C. to lord the burden of ’'lant manager of tho 

plent Hoechst on th't quiet one and scientist. However, 

thet ho decided to accept this position shows only that 

he had c high sense of responsibility towards the staff 

of the plent and th-t he reg rded it ~s his duty to stand 

by this stnff during those very difficult ti,-.cs. Even though 

he bcc'/ie n aenber of the party ft th't tine, this was surely 

not done os 0 result of his our. conviction, but wos e measure 

foroed upon him. 

I ccn well inngir. that c rt'in incidents which happened 

ct th't tina nay be evidence rg-inst hia. However, it is 3ure 

th"t Li.UTENSCHI-JSGSR, when confronted with .-.21 the diffi¬ 

culties rnd political coercive noesures had but only one 

iden, namely to create the best conditions for his co-workers 

and hi3 plant, even if he himself hnd to rrko sccrifices. 

On tho other h-nd, 03 far os science and especially the test 

end introduction of new preparations in hospitals was 

concerned, he was not willing to accept any conproniso 

solution, on the contrary, he clwrys showed tho greatest 

3onsc of responsibility rnd duty end he also tr-nsferred 

those feelings to his oo-workars. I cannot ia"6inc that on 

instigation or with the consent of this nan, who had such 

c high sense of responsibility ond v.ho was very anxious 

cbout his duties, the effect of new preparations w-s tested 

on prisoners; his personality was fer too humane -nd his 

character too sensible end soft to have given his consent 

to such nea.surcs. 
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In spite of the feet that I. hai at the end of 1938 

to lecve the I.G. on account of ay not purely eryan descent 

we reorined in touch end I w s cblc to watch his career fron 

the distance.. 

I hope that oy stotenGnt contributes to have this decent 

end distinguished person correctly evaluated end to get 

hin ? Just judgement. 

Basel, 23 So;:teTbcr 1947 
signed: P. PPEISER 

V’e cinfirn the outhcnticity of the 3iGneture of Dr. Peter 

PREISZP., vho Is personelly known to us. 

Bcscl 23 3c ter.ber 1947 

St"tc Chancellery, 

3aslc-City 

_ siGr.cd: Signature 

Stnnp: 
State Chancellery 

Basic-City 

Feo stnnp 

I herewith certify that the 

copy of the original. 

Nuernberg 5 March 1948 

, ) 

7 

I 
• • 



DOCT-'-'ZZ7T 3C0K I LAVISNSCHL'.ZG'vR 
Lrutenschlcegcr Document No.10 
Lbutenschl*egsr Exhibit No. 

Affidavit 

o 

< 

I, Henni !1CH,.LSON, born on 24 March 1915 in Br-unschwclg, 

residing ir. Fr~nkfort/''cin-Hocchst, Hochuhl 3, h'-ve been 

werned that I on li'blc to punishment if I asks c frlsc 

affidavit. I declare under o~th th~t ny statement corresponds 

with the truth -nd that it v/-s -rdc in order to be submitted 

cs evidence to the Jttlit'ry Tribunal (C“sc 71) in the 

Palccc of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 

Hy fether was r full Jew . He died in 1942. He hod been 

plrnt engineer of the phorrr.ceuticol deportment of the 

I.G.F-'rbcn Y/erko Hoeoh3t. Fron 1923 on he \,~s subjected 

to aany on unpleasantness fror. the pert of the Yorkers tnd 

cr.ny of ki3 co-wo^rkcrs. They did not desist from '■ny 

opportunity to make life difficult for him. In 1938, ay fether 

v/r.s exactly 60 ye rs old, ho vrs pensioned off in order to 

nvoid oil thesa dijfulcultics. ,.t thrt ti::o it w"8 in general 
/ 

custonnry not to pension off Jewish members of the staff, 

but Just to dismiss then. Th not happen to ny father 

was, according to ny father' stetenent, Prof. L JJTQfSCHLAZ- 

GER's work. 

After the pensioning off it was tried to nrko more 

difficulties for ny father, among other things they wanted to 

givo ny fether notieG on our I.eV opportnont in which we hod 

lived since 1928, This attempt was rrdc simultaneously with 

.the pensioning off end a second time 1-tcr on. It was 

again Prof. LAQTSNSCHLAEGER, who refused to sign thG notice 

or to approve it. ..s far as I remember, Professor 

L/.UTENSCHL.PG*;r is supposed to hove said th^t rs long cs 

he h-d to decide in the plant, Herr ?fIC&.LS0i: would rear in 

in his appsrtcent. Professor L. "TSNSCHLASGZR wrs one of 

the few persons who drred to oppose the attacks of the • 

Nazi circles against ay fether. 

Frenkfort/.Mcin -Hoechst 6 Februcry 1948 

signed: Henni ’rrCHALSON 
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O' 

( p'6£ 2 of original ) 

Pocunent,rne_No._l6^._Ysr:r_1248 

I herewith officially confirn the signature of Frl. 

Henni MICHOSON, residing in Trankfurt/Toin -Hocchst, 

Hooh.-.uhl 3, known to no in person, which w’s srde before 

no in her own handwriting. 

signed: Josef HILT 

Notary public* 

Stonp: 

Josef HILF 

Notary public in Frcnkfurt o/M* 

Fee cccording to ert.39 R!!0 

Turn over tax 

Total 

RH. 2.00 

" Q.c6 

HM. 2.06 

signed: Josoi HILF 

Stamp: Josef HILF 

Notary publio in Frankfurt 0/?'. 

I herewith certify thet the above is n litoral -nd correct 

oopy of the original. 

Nuernberg 5 !lrrch 1948 Dr. Hans PnI3ILLA 

Attorney rt low. 
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--ff idrvit 

I# ohaplr in Hr ns GIEESZH, born on S Kovcnber 1866 in 7iennci, 

residing ir. Frrnkfort/Hr.in-Hoechst, Host'tostrcsse 32, hrve 

b-en warned that I on liable to punishncnt if I a~ke o folse 

affidavit. I dcclnre under oath th't ny stotenant corresponds 

with the truth and th't it w s -.ode in order to be submitted 

as evidence to the !'ilitrry Tribune 1 (cosc ,rI) in the P-lr.ee 

of Justice Nuv.rnb.rg, Gcrnrny. 

1. Fro.n *.ril 1927 until .,ugust 1944 I wra chaplain 

of the evangelic oo--.unity Hocchst. Since ..ugust 1944 

I work nt the St. J-obs Connunity ir. Pr-nkfort ’..’cst. I 

bccr.no acquainted with Frofessor L.JJTENSCHI.JWSR through 

ny p'3tor_l -ctivitics. "'ur roqurintoncc v. s followed by 

o confidential rcltionship between us ond therefore I rn 

in the position to dccl-rc the following 'bout his 'ttitude 

ond personality: 

2. Prof. L..,*r:nsCHI_.HG’^ ir r personality with c deep 

religious focling. .. clc'r rejection of tho 'nti-church 

ottltudo of the NSD-.P v's evident on account of his 

religious opinion. This religious attitude of Professor 

L/.UTEN5CHL.EG:?, h-d 'Iso oh'riteblc effects, ’’hen I told 

hin about the fin-r.ci'l difficulties of our cor-,unity I 

always found gre^t understanding 'nd readiness to help; 

reportedly he sent considerable nonet'ry support to our 

co-riunity. Frof. L.JJT3JBCHLEGTR condemned the oov.ci policy 

of the rulers of th't tine. ..s his v/hole attitude wes in 

favor of reconciliation,ho :grieved especially about the war, 

which cane ns r greet surprise to hin. 

3. I v.'s able to watch his activities rt the Hoochst 

plant fron close-by; in particular I obtained knowledge , 

of his endeavors with regard to soci'l welfare; he always 

looked after the interest of his staff in -an exemplary 

fashion 
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and took care of the foreign workers cnployed in his plant 

punctiliously and with great devotion. 

;.3 froa outuca 1941 sane foreign workers anployod -t the 

Koechst pleat vere billeted *t the co~nunity house of the 

viocrcge. There w-s e sequonoe of Yugoslavs, Belgians, 

Ruaaions and Foies. I quote 2 exenplcs illustrating the 

huonne treatment which wc accorded to these foreign workers: 

' hen the administrator of the oonnunity hous . died and I 

buried him, c Polish deputation cttcr.tcd the funeral.The Poles 

stood besided the gr*vo, obviously deeply noved, and cried 

nnd deposited a v.reoth. hen the Gestapo denuded on the 

occasion of an inspection th-t the Poles c-.ployed by us 

should live behind barbed wire refused to do this. 

Some Dutchnon who h'd been aanbers of a resistance novenont 

in Holland cad had therefore been sentenced to sever'1 years' 

imprisonment were living in huts on sites belonging to the 

I.G., under the supervision of prison offioi-ls. As I was 

the prison ch'plMn I conducted r 3cr7ice at X-roas 1944 

which noved the rudiencc so nuoh that one Dutchman got up 

and thanked nc .ublicly, a procedure which w-s quite unusual. 

If lnstcrd of tho good-natured prison officials n Gestapo 

official h~d listened to the soman -nd the rate of thrnks 

wc would aost probably -ll have been sent to the concentration 

oar.p. 

I Inf or nod Prof. L.’-TDKSCHLAEGrtt about “11 these incidents. 

Kc took note of then with grc~t appreciation, and this 

appreciation of hi3 in** the f-ct that he, in his high position 

of B<striob3fuchr:r, backed r.c up in ny attitude, nevnt r great 

encouragement for ne. 

4.) Professor L..UT3;iSCHL.£GZR in his conversations with 

ne expressed his high acral principles with regard to hurrn 

dignity. 



irc'Jysrr boos i l^ten3ckl:.eg?r 
Leutenschl-eger Document No.11 
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It was r port of his profession'l ethics to serve end help 

other people. It \.cs quiet beyond his imagination to comit 

o crime r gainst the health or the life of or.e of his 

fellov.-ncn or to permit the commission of such r crime. 

I therefore consider it out of the question thot Prof. 

L:.LrT2NSCKL.J-GZB could hrve hod nny connection with the 

cri-.incl expcrii6nts carried out on concentration c?np innntes. 

Frankfort o.M» 4 March 1948 

signed: Hrns GIZ3NTP 

I herewith ooefirn and certify th"t the nb'vc signature of 

chaplain K-“ns GIZBhTP, Frankfort -Hoechst, Host-tostr. 33 

wes ncd6 before oc. 

Frankfort H./Hocchst 6 'P-rch 1948 signed: Joseph HILF 

Notary Public 
(Jasof Hilf) 

Stnnp: 

Josef HILF Notary Pub;f» Frankfort o.Mnin 

Document role 282/48 

I. herewith certify th-t the above is a liter-1 and correct 

copy of the original. 

Nuernberg 17 Mcroh 1948 Dr. Hons PPIBILL;. 

attorney at law. 



DOCUVS iT 1*0 o:: I LAUTSNS ’LTAEGT 
Loutenscblaegcr Document No.12 
L^uteaschlnegcr Exhibit!Jo. 

Affidavit. 

I. Dr. Xcrl "EBSR, bora on 8 Se tc *b«.r 1882 at Darmstadt, 

residing nt ..ugsburg.Uochfeldstr sse 2, h:vc b?en warned 

that I am li'ble to punishment if I make a f lsc effidavit. 

I herewith declare under O' th that my statement corresponds 

to the truth and thrt it wrs made in order to be submitted 

ps evidence to '•ilitsry Tribunal VI (cose Vi) P~lcco of 

Justice, Nuernberg. 

From 1 Jenui.ry 1930 to 12 July 1945 I was Heed of the 

Gerstenhofen plnnt of the I.G. Ferbonindustric. The plant 

was n part of the so-cclled '''ingeuw^rke nd v s subordinated 

to prof. Dr. Lw-’TENRCHLASGER. He we a rn extremely magnanimous 

sup.rior, v.ho accorded the chi.fs of the pi nto under his 

charge f^r-renohing indep.nd(nee, only intervened when it 

was n-:ocssary,''nd supported them cn-rgotic.'lly in such 

onscS^fley had difficulties with the P^rty nnd its 

subsidiary organis-tions. Thus, when I objected to impertinent 

viiifiootion3 of the G'ueotslcitcr HELLER NDT, r.nd later 

on, when I w 3 in th: v,rge of losing ny Job on ocoount 

of h vin? disobeyed the dircctiv s of the l'bor front 

(1943 rnd 1944), he backed me up in every wry. 

..ft r 1933 the saaw products v»cr manufactured ot Gcrcthofen 

os before the political chnge. Therefore, it was not 

necessary to n kc rny dJuotnents. The Four vcor3 Plan, 

which none of us oonsid red ps 0 re-armament ncosurc for 

0 future war, fKr.ly entailed cn increosed and portly 

improved production, which, of c ursc, ir. its turn, required 

normal investments. Never were there cny chenic*Is 

manufactured for purposes of high explosive production. 

All products were intended for pcace-tiac purposes; 

this is also sh>wn by the f'ct that durinp the wer the plant 

was not subordinated t: the ornament inspectorates but 

to the agricultural office. 
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DCC'P'-i'jT book j LMJTSJECHWTOT? 
Lrutenschlacger Document No. 12 
Lautcnsohlscgor Exhibit No. 

( pogo 2 of original ) 

In the course of the wer, during which sane products were 

used for cth^r purposes, production could frequently not be 

kept up to the sr.mc level on recount of the chroocht's 

overwhelming non-power requirements. It wrs neccs3ery to 

employ foreign workers, who h'd first to bo initiated. 

During the war the Gersthofen plant h^d a staff of about 

700 workers and employees, of which 150-170 were foreign 

workers, men end women, 'mere were no youngsters under 14 

ot the plant, . p-rt from this;'60 Russian prisoners of war 

were employed ot a manufacturing ohoj. The foreign workers 

were portly billeted in private houses, but mainly in 

large,, oiry rnd heated huts. They were given communal 

feeding and h^d t: do the s-no work 03 the German workers. 

Nearly all of them were heavy workers and were cole to buy 

odditimol food on their ndditioncl ration c*'rds to which 

they wore entitled. Th poopla wore content, r<s they hnd 

better food then their dopnndQr.ts at home. Beyond this, 

they wore able t sent their entire saving!1 home. Tho 

treatment accords'* to them by their ouporiors rs beyond 

roproach. 

Neither did the Russian PWs., who were billeted in clean 

huts under military guard, have any reason for oo.oplcint. 

Their food ws good end plentiful, 02 could be seen when 

they were weighed every month. All 'f them were shift werkors 

and, "S in the c-so of their German fellow-w>rkcr3, their 

working hours were 6 hours per day including holf an hour's 

lunoh Interval. 

Professor L.-UTENSCHLASGr'R,' who daring his frequent visits at 

the Gersthofen plant t ok great c-rc of the interests of tho 

foreign workers and Ft/s. and inspected their places of work 

and dining halls, always gave instructions th~t the people 

should be treated well rnd humanely. 
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Lr.utcnschlrcgor Document Ho. 12 
Lruter.schlregcr Exhibit No. 

( page ? of original ) 

Therefore I kn w of no c^sc of rialtreatncnt ct the works or 

of ony case where the working power of the foreign workers 

or ?V/s. w-s unduly exploited. 

I d: not wish to fail t nention Professor L 'CHL ECU's 

sense of justice and his hun-na cttitud.c, which he proved 

when he used his efforts in 1940 in order to rehieve that 

the H-lf-.Tow Dr. FHISEL should he allowed to renr.in nt the 

plant and oontlnuc his work, Aoc rding t~ the g.vcrnnent 

Instruction the latter sh uld h-ve been ren ved fron 

industry under nil circ*inst-nccs; this w?s '’eannirfl by 

Dr. KOEPF rnd Dr. eEWUlV-JIII of the oentr-1 office of tho 

German Lob or Front Berlin. 

prof. L.'.’JTEN3CHL.'JJGER was successful in keeping this non 

on during tho whole war. T-dny Dr. IFISKL is plant nnnogcr 

if the Gorothofen wrks. 

,.ug3hurg 15 February 1948 

o. 157 L 

signed: Dr. JCnrl V'TBNP 

Dr. Ilcrl 

I herewith c-.rtify the outhontioity of tho obovo signature 

of Che lot Dr. K-rl .'.BER, .ugshurg, Kochfcl*,3tr-ofi3a 2, 

which w a affixed before no today. 

..ucsburg 16 February 1948 signed.: KIHDliR, Notary Public 

Se 1: 
Justi7.rot Otto LI'fD^, Hot ry Public ..ugsburg 

Fee register No. 157 L 

Value: 3.000 HM 

Fee: 4,12 PM 

Hotnry Public LTNDFR 

I herewith certify that the above is - literal and oorrect 

copy of the Origin-1. 

Nuernberg 5 March 1948 Dr. Hnns PR33ILL.. 
attorney at law. 



DOCUMENT BOOK I LAT3N' CHL/.VG’T? 
L-utenschlaegcr Dccunent Na.13 
Leutenschlreger Exhibit No. 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Paul GI3SSIER, bcrn on 19 naverfcer 1893 ct Siegen/ 

’ estphalia, residing ot Bit' Saden (T~unus), hove been 

warned thot I on liable ta punishment if I ark a e false 

offidevit- I doclore under acth that ray statement 

corresponds ta the truth end thot it ws node in ardur 

t? be submitted os evidenoe to Military Tribunal VI 

(oaso VI) at the Falnoe of Justice, Nuernberg. 

In ny copocity af farmer Chief of the Mainkur plcnt of the 

1.0. I can oanfirn thot Professor L/.TJT’A’SCHLABGZR never 

exerted ony special influence :n the individul plants 

sub arc* La?, tod to him. On the c ntrory, tho ohiefs af the 

individual plants wero given f r-rc-ching Indopciidcnoc. 

The f-roign warkor pr:hlcr.3 figured o ang the pr:blcns in 

Which he t ok r<n interest. He nlvrr y3 supparted their 

interests in tho mast humane way. I can well rccallect 

that he plncc^)rpr-'fcssian»-l ability/^ physician in the 

nast devatod manner at the ssrvioe af th Russicns wha wore 

ct thet tine billctod rt the Hcchst end Zoilshoi.n canp3, 

end af v/h).a 'any hnd been pais'nod by drinking ncthyl 

oloahal. He repeatedly infarnc* uc nb-ut those oases during 

the nectings- f the directorate and always expressed his 

pleasure and artisfootion when he h id bcon successful in 

saving j human life. Th-.ru ern be n?*d:ubt whatsoever 

with regard to hi3 high rntnl qualities end hi3 attitude 

tawards the pox*ty. If ever there was a non, then Prcfo3sar 

LVUTF.NSCHL..DG3? is ne whase feelings and thoughts had 

n a thing in ca.-man with the party. 

.1 declare under aqth that I h-ve spoken thG pure truth in 

this affidavit. 

Leverkusen Bayer V/»rk, 4 Februcry 1948 
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signed: Dr.?. GISSSLER 

(Dr. Foul GIESSLER) 



DOCUMENT BOOK I L'TTTHNSCHL ’’XtE*' 
Lcutensohlacger Document No.13 
Loutenschl-eger Exhibit N->. 

( page 2 of origincl ) 

I herewith confira end certify th*t the above signature of 

Dr. Foul GIESSLFR v.os nude before cc. 

signed! Dr. Hugo SCHRA’ff 

(Dr. Hugo SCHRAJ-W) 

Attorney ot low end 

defense counsel. 

I herewith certify th't the above is 0 litcrol ond correot 

oo,/y of the oricincl. 

Nuernberg 15 March 1948 
Dr. Hens ITIBILLA 

Attorney ot low. 



DOC^'ENT POO!' I L '’TENSCFL.’JSGEn 
L'utenschlaeger Document No. . 
Lrutenschlacger Exhibit No. 

CSTTIFICA^ O' B&NSL.TION 

30 r'arch 1948 

11 S.... H.J35U7tGER, ETO No. 20362, hereby certify that I ora 
a duly appointed trecslatir for the Gcrraen end English 
languages and that the above is a true and correct 
translation of DOCUMENT BOOK I LAUTENSCKL/.EGSR. 

S • A. H.V TlUEGEH 
ETO NO. 23062 
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Socuneat So'Je X SCHHwCi-A 
CHSrf-jj.lI Document - o. 14 

2xhi}lt Zo._ 

ATTIDaTir. 

I, Alfred £kKa>5C&CZ&fl, Dr. phll. ar.t. Offonbach/H«ln, 

Jluaanatrn-.eo 16, hare bean luly wirnod that I reador myoolf 

lie lo to puniahaent by aaklag a f lao affidavit* 1 doclaro under 

oath that ny atatenent correa.-oaia to tho truth ahi wna acdo to 

bo auhnittod as evidence to the Military Iribunnl VI (erso VI) 

nt tho Court of Juatlco, *uornvorg« 

* 

l>urln;7 tho wrr 1 wea tho hoed of tho *.G. ?rrbon worka at 

Offon‘:r ch/Koin . 

Vor nany yoara I worked to goth or with Prof, 'sCa -Ah&-L» ia hi a 

capacity of chief of the Kidncnu'kjrko. louring thia collaboration 

of nay yc;ro I vra cMo to atato that ho io a nan of conploto 

into yity. Soyond thia, I think 1-oey dadoca from p.raorol 

cor.voror.tiona wo b*& that hi a p.ctloaa r-ro baood or. a firn boliof 

in t jo Christian roll don. 

Prof. La'.T. i'SCnLu.C ix w«a ;>»rtlcul',rly int.roatod in tho pro': Ion 

pr.aoated by tho for old werkora. ^1 .oat ia ovary aootiac of tho 

Dirjctorcto or.cnoie auae of aonoy war undo nrniln' lo for tho 

for.i,^; worhora, ea well aa anturirla of 11 ki .da which wero nuch 

noro difficult to -rocuro. Ihoao dannads woro naver queationod or 

critiaisod. In connection with th 8a ccttora Profaaaor lAVDA.'jCXLAuCSI 

uourlly nr..*o aooo coaaoata concerning thia probloa, which woro 

lnoplrod or.cluaivoly by the doeiro to inprovo tho frto of tho foroi^ai 

worhore. Thun ho frequently ropar;o:'. on tho inpr.-oeiona ho hr.d 

c:rporloncod durinr hi* per*or.nl tours of the crape. and in this 

connection ho '*ould desend inprov nnata of aono sort. A.vein and tvvoln 

he obtninod information on tho prorroaa of tho cvJ.tiv-.tiona 

uhich hni boon pl-ntod '‘urlng the war for utility reasons, ia order 

to supply ac/itiosal food for the fcrcl-^ vorkoro. 



c 

Pocuacat Took I 

Low~_l^ :rlL^ZLU 3jcu3ca^ no. 14 ' 
ixfclMt Ho. 

(prco 2 of ori-tlucl) 

• • 

*pcrt fron tho hi-yi costs, this e.yic.ltural onterpriso elso 

chsorhod n ccnsidcreMo porcantr_,-o of th forci.a workers, -cyoad 

tilts, Prof. IfcUT— SC.-i- Jj~. d nradoi that the relevant lrws 

should ho disregarded cud additional food staffs procured* 

It vr.o self-evident that Prof. LJJT .'5C*^33ri. lr.olstod la 

particular on on oxon.lrry oodic'l c*rc for tho forol*ta workers, 

la special ersos ho, in h‘.s ci pretty of pkyslcifa, lookod of tor 

tho patients porsoar.il;'. 

• 

Sho forol-T. workers «‘oro currently instructed rs to the dra-.-ors 

of thjlr work. I era roaoahor that Prof. Is.VT.iS KL*30i; donnndod 

that, opart frea tho so Instructions; tho nothyl alcohol which 

»ms use*. In .Tort qvnntltlos should ho secured in such a wry 

that It world not vo rccossl-lo to tho et:ff. When In splto of 

thoso ao surcs ersos of polstnlu: oecnrrod, ho took It very uuch 

to ho-rt, and personally lookdi after the ;>clto-.od pooplo. 

During lii» visit at Offcc^cch Prof. ILH .tCl-IL—Oi.-. dli not 

content klnsolf with ay reports on tho s xll nyahor of for.i.-ji 

worker-, n>out 100 to 150, who voro oaployod there, hut lnforaod 

hiasolf personally nheut tho strto of tho coop. 

Ho always had tar .Tcotost distrust of the Party r. -c-.cloc. Shus, 

this actually very rosorvod nor. once arid to do la confidence - I 

ropc-t the so iso of hie utt.rrncc-’ ■’-ill vc°r.vlo of tor tho oad 

of the unr to .»t rid of tho Party end its roprcsoatr.tivoc, 

lncludinG those who e,;/*in and afeln cr.cto those lncrotdhlo 

a 

diffic Itice for us et tho works? * And la this connection ho nado 

tho rca-rk! "Shore pre ever, people who h :liovo that n lost wrr 

would ho the lossor evil for us.B 
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3ocu==t i-ok i i*:^hSC2*3E2 
LITT jSC'-~,-.T.j I-. Dccuneat -:o. 1-j 

2iiMt So. 

(;*eo 3 of original) 

Prof. Ldrat5PrI*iX>.i rc.-ort«d iuris-v tho aoctla-rs of tho dir cto- 

rr.to about tho co-cti. tleae he >ns couductla-: In or'or to savo 

Jowlah staff scubors fr&a boia-’ dlochnr Tod.-eai If tho aoporotloa 

U&B ao lender evotcohlo, to nllorlr.to tho hnrdahip. «Xao in tho 

cr.ao of co.ifllcta botvcca aoabora of tho work end tho Party ho 

oaor xtic.-.lly aupportod she a cab era of the vorka, eaoacat others 

nyaclf. -lus ho mtoA no froa unplonacnt consoquoncce. 

Uhls attitudo, hi a devotion to tho worica, and tho opinions ho 

oppressed la confidential trlka. aho-.foi ac la tho courao of our 

nceuelntcnco of aany yeera standing that Prof. LaUTIi’SCHL w&S had 

n chereotor of crystal clo r lato-trlty, end wca e aon vhooo wholo 

heart v?o tu hit aeloaco, ond vfco o'.i.nvoro4 to cerrjr out tho 

teaks ait hla with tho -rortcot concciortlounr.oas end to tho 

sor-.ofit of the atnff arbors confided to hla enro, In pritlculor 

of tho forol-n v^rkera, but boyond this, to tho benefit of huacnlty 

ca r. vholo •• Such « conaclontloua aca end aclontlat v* lncepnblo 

of doin’: any vron^. * 

Scho.-fhcln/L edoa , 1U *rrch 19i8 

al«od* 2r. Alfred o^rLoSCBCK£t 

Ccrtlflcrto of Sicnaturo. 

Br. phil.u:.t. «lf od j-. - Q_C_a who la -;_rsonally known to so, 

rcaldia.: ct ’‘‘ohr/-edcn, Industrloatr,■ 13, feraorly nt Offoa'nch/Main, 

tode; wrote the above si .uoturo vith hla own head before no, end 

this oi,;^Qturo Is officially certified r.a .-onuino. 

Scho fhcla/lndcc, 1 March 1948 

3cdoa Notary's Office I Schopfhala 

Juatlarnt al.-^od: Si -aturo ea i*ot ry Public 
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"o. 
Oocoaeat ;’o. 14 

(j« T3- 4 cf original) 

Sn-spJ 

"o*. r;- Off*Co of ~nf.cn 
S O.o;; f.-.oi a/’ ’i o a or. t r 1 

^111 Of COB*B 

Taluo 3000.- HM 

ro.a.Prtlclo 39 HX 4.— 

2ocolj>* :’o. oo78 

Porco^ta^'o of foa O.3O i*X 
accord of foo parcaatrco 02 

£2/11/40 
4.— 

Court foo etea..a. 

Scho^fiola, 10 Marc:: 1948 

IIuj account* official 

•lerud: 

TIM vor'.rl oaA correct co^r of f.vo n^ora docvrxmt !■ 

certified horvwlth: 

Or. Eaaa ILL- 
*ttcr=oy-at-Lnv. 

Kuorr.Sor-, 15 Krrch 1S48 



2>-ct=ont Pock I L-KL^SCSMGS 
It-.L? -sCH-d-C-a Socuacat So. 15 
Exhibit -O. 

A VZSiVZf. 

I, 3ri. &v.e*,-T &3lEe*¥, lirinx ir. Prea.'tfWrt/Kaln, -nmorich 

JoocfotrcBoj 67, hero boos duly v?rnod t'/at I roafor ayeolf liablo 

to pvniohuont by sakinc a fcl6o Bfflf-'Vlt. I docl'ro under or.th 

tftat ny otetcsont correouonfe to t':c truth, oar’, that It vno undo 

to vo euvulttod no ovifcnco to Military Tribunal VI at tho Pr.laca 

of wuoolco, '-uoras.>rc, Go-aouy. 

1. ) I r.. a choaiot and I obfccliad a;- ’.octor'a rc'o (plJl^ict.) 

in 1521 at tho uuivoreity if ^oid^lbor.;;thou I bocao tho poroonnl 

coelotaat cf Ooholurat Curtluo, ru* in 1C23 I ontcrod tho phrmn- 

coutieol ociontiflc later-tcry of tho - 'Thvorho aooohot, ar.d vn« 

later ouployod in tho of thio oat.rprloo. *hon I \rt 

called u.: for cy nilit y eorvica in 1S37 ar.d diocuotod with Prof. 

L^oT-lSCiLdlGll-. tho ccnocquoncco of uy r.becnco, cr.d, in particular 

tho pciaibliity of ay joint clr.aoificd ra iadiopoao-bio in tho c:.no 

of r vrr, Prof. 2*U1 -declared that thcr wo no 

nccooolty to cor.oidcr thrt poa»lvil«.tr, "a a v?r wo corplotoly out 

of tho quoation rnd rulto unthln’ad lo in our pooition. 

2. ) Tho following lscidor.t oocno to no to bo particularly 

chttroctoriotio of Prof. LaUI 'o attitude. In 1943 tho 

Preach chcuiat ^ntolno Eoachor v-a rail,—od to ay laboratory by 

Prof. —wT C'-L/oJri. Hoochor who hod otudiod cheniotry at Paolo 

and Mulhouao, «ad who hcd lctor vorfcod o a choniot with variouo 

Pranch firao, voo ouployod so a choniot for tho erryin- out of 

ociontific laboratory work, 2 roaoabor oxnctly that Prof. 

tcld ao tlmt ho would do <_v.-ryt.ln.; in hio power oo that noochar 

should receive tho eo-callod additional social allcwar.co (Soiicl- 

zulc-*j). 



Bocraent I cot I 1*CEJSGSLS3E2 
Document ’-‘o* 15 

Exhibit jo. 

(pace 2 of or ideal) 

-hia additional tcoial alloverco ccntittt of e aoethly pdyuant 

ir. addition to tho wage*, taoautic#: « 20 hH per aenbor of tho 

fenily. I rsnenber exactly that Prof. -1*.“ JrSC:-i»fGi3 told no 

that ho ettechod iup-rtrucc to tho additional accip.1 nllourncc 

boir<; prid. Eo wantoi to avoid under ril circuustrncoB that 

Hatcher cad hie faaily should cot into difficult circulate, coo 

by ror.son of his work ir. Gcm-ny. 

Hc.tch.or al~rys fully approcir.tod this -cod troatno&t which v.-s 

accorded to Ida* 

I hr.ro Boon tho lr-cone crxi of Harr Hatcher at tho personnel 

Copertnont of our vorht. Thit card a.-.oua .that tho lr.coao of Horr 

Hatcher caouatwd tc a. -ut 800 aH por nonth, which wua quite a 

;;ood oclnry ovor. for a 'error oclor.tiot. 

Prruikfurt/iialn .-.cockst 1 •'rrch 1203 

•l.-nod: Dr. --uct.-v 2&Kfw,T 

Tho ah ova ti nature of Dr. Guatrv SHaSihS, personally fcr.ovn to 

tho notrry, rctlting at Prrrjefurt/Kpir Hoochtt, ioocrioh 

Jonofotrrooo 67, io certified, borevith. 

Prenkfurt/Haia Hoochtt, 1 Xarch 1£48 

ti.-r.odJ Prans SC.--ej.LI.f3 

fiotex? Public 

Strap* 
?rrns SC'-~...:-I£R 
Hotcry Public at ?rarkfurt/H«in DewtJOnt rattor -*o. 208 for 19-1S 

Tlx vor'jd and correct copy of tho docuacrt io Certified herewith. 

iTuorn' er-;, 15 March 1948 Dr. Heat ISIIILIA 
«ttoraoy-ct-lc-< 
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3ocuaent 2ook I X»UlEi»CHL*AG£S 

LaU2~JSOILaIGU. Docuacnt - o, 16 
L&*R3SOXd35 2SxdHt ho. 

aTFIEaTIT. 

I, Dr. Adolf TaLLUS, ' ora on 2-1 October 129-1, rosiilnv- la 

Vrenkfurt/Waih, Eduard»woc 26, bevo boon vr.raoA tl*st I na lie':lo 

to punisnaont If I aako a folio affidavit. I ded- ro under oath 

that a:* Btntoa-.at corresponds to tho truth oad m no do ia order 

to ";c submitted a* ovidoaco to Hilitr.ry "rihuanl VI (c-so VI) 

Palcco of Juitlco hvorchor^, Gcraray. 

1.) Ho die." 1 Cf ro. 

Kodicrl erro, ia prrtloalar» was first drn la ov ry respoct. 
• 

Iscddintoly eftor their arrival t o foroi.^ors v0ro oxnninod by 

tho phyislcirns, ova if it oatrilod Sunday duties, nad thoy woro 

then allocated accordiar to thoir physical fitness. Thun it could 

not happen that everybody vs rskod to do a kind of work vith which 

ho wo* physicrlly ua»»'lo to cope. *rofcsoor LsUT—$CaL»20—i 

nttrehod ipoclpl iaportrr.co to tho oddloal erro of tho foral piers. 

7*ro plant physlci»re, ono “oaon plant physician, oao Husslnn vonra 

doctor, and during tho hit yo?r ra additional broach doctor wuro 

aval la’-lo. 

TIvj sick forci.pi workert, as f r no they roaniaod fit for work, 

were treated in the srao prenisos r.s tho German workers. Tho o-oo 

oo lcincs, hydro— therapy, -loctro-t.vrppy, X-ray «p;«rntu» and 

other thorepoutical ronodlcs wero aval In'-lo for tho foroi.norn 

ns for tho Garner.-. Tho cxccllont fu-.lity of tho equlpoont of our 

nodi eel prooisos is provod by the fct that tho Aoarlcaa occupetion 

forces have requisitions* ' then and tr^rt aillt ry and civilian 

poraonnol in tho si'no roons. 



Bocuasat -cok I L»UTi->SCHL&3G 3 
UiBSi&£ZmtfL2l 2ocuaent So. 16 

- i->'~ sr. rSxhi'it jo. 

(pa^re 2 of oridaal) 

-or tho sick foreii^ors who had to stay In bed a ooparato borracks 

wna available, bhich kas also bear requisitioned by tho Aaoricrai 

occupation forces and Is 'eln^ used os flick quarters for tho Poles 

in their eaploynent. This barracks which had been newly equipped 

and in which suitablo constructional chan cos had been a-.de, had 

concnt floors, central heating, seperato oatrios for no;: ?nd wcaon, 

a oopernto entry leading y> the ioportsoat for coatarious doson»o», 

bath rocos, larco vsh roons, V.C.s, dining halls and rocr>> tlcn 

foons, osacination praclsos, tho r.pnrtaoat* of tho Aussica doctor, 

tho bod rooa of th nodicil nsslstrat on duty, cad n era oon. 

Profossor LAlTSrSOLsGSL had in toad, od to uild n stone hnrrncks with 

special -odom oquipnont as slch quartors for tho foroi a workers. 

-ho plans had 'Irondy vooa drawn up. hut in splto of hio aost 

enor-Ktic offerts rrofootor La’JI . SC-.L*G12i vts not successful In 

obtaining tho ^mission of tbj nr.t_rir.ls 4o?rrtnont of tho Oriv- 

loltur.;. Tho food at tin sick quarters vr.s oxcollcnt, n fact which 

was confirmed to ao by tho first Ancricrn coaaandor. 

2.) diiictln,-, feeding. 

Ado qua. to and dccor-t lodcincs for tho forolsaors had also been 

providod. Profcesrr LaUTIb'SC.-l^hG. h was particulrrly interested 

in tho wclfrro of tho ycunc Preach ?Vs. tho plant nanc -cncnt did 

aver-thinc thoy could for their enter tain an jat by aoras of oporte, 

thcator porforaanecs, otc. lovcra^cs, such r.s beer otc. woro 

frequently evniln'-ic to tho PVB. 

Tho bcrrackfl woro vO"ond reproach as frjr as hy.vieno is concerned. *loo 

tho food was Bdequato fron a nodical point of view. Tho plant aann,-x>aoat 
• 

saw to it that it whs tasty as well; they achieved this by Deans'of addi¬ 

tional acquieition of uaraticaed food-stufffl and by proparin.: it in sopornto 
kitchens r.ccordinc to the vrrllus nationalities c-tcrod for. 



Socuaont -ook I I»UT JBChfI«2G_£ 
LUfESS'/sLaUa Docnaant ho. 16 

XiC? 3SOSU3Q 2 SxblMt l-'o. 
• 

(paco 3 of ori.Tisel) 

Infants received specially prepared food. 

The sarll chileron wore cr-rrloi for darlnc tho day at c kiEc.cr.vp.rdcn 

which had ac.cquato personnel, precises, end toys et lta disposal, 

^or tho cld-r a ssien chll r^a a school conducted by a 2ussi&n 

tccchor h A boon ostabllshod* *11 2 stern workers, whoso clothin.’ 

had boon in e had strto at their arrival hri rocoiv..d a cWrploioly. 

now outfit of clothes by X-scse of tfcoir first year. Coats, suits 

and drosses /roa tho Wintcrhilfo (viator roliof) hoi bean rltcrod in 

our own tailor shops and tho shoos rocado in our own shoo shops, so 

that tkoro ves no loacor nay differ one a between thn clothiu.; of 

Cornea cad Sr stern workers. 

3.) Professor L»l*T jSC!-l«LCJkli attitude. 

The f“r-ronc'/ir..: *-clf<*ro no'sur.s wore insti rtod by ?rofctocr 

L U?:. SCr*LiSCe2I pad ware in accordance with his personal political 

attitude. Sinco the 1 st war yoer hut ono, et tho latost, ho had 

taken up his p,ra«nont cuartora at tho first rid station of the 

nodical post, rnd thcr^ ho ont avery ovonln7 toiotk r with tho 

doctor on duty. I wondered at tho frankness with which he oxprossod 

his nc^tivo views of p.rty cor sure*. *s froruontly not all thooo 

present wore of tho sane opinion there was tho danror that by coons 

of tho prevalent lnforaor systoa ho al ht one day bo reported. That 

is why I considered nysolf obliged «*- tho tine to ask Prokurist 

Pinch to warn bin. Kovov.-r tho wr.rnin- hr: no offect. *lso ay own 

ifarnln.- kb in vnln. Professor L»C7_SCl-1^20 3 acroly said that ho 

consldoroi it his duty to orprosa his views. 

- -13 - 



-- 

Oocu=eat -ock I 
Lw? J3C3-SS.2 Docunont do. J6 
UITT-i-TcCJ-J^ a -xhlhlt ifo. 

(poto •; of orislaia) 

Short!;* hoforc tho on! of tko war ho toll u« o':out tho difftcnlttot 

ho wco cr.countorln.; In Is off^rto to provofit tho prjp;retloa» 

for Wowin.*; up tho plant. 

Frankfurt/heIn, S March 1Q«, 

* Er, *f.olf E*J4W8 

(Et, *^0L? -aLDUS) 

I herewith certify oaf. conflru tho a''ovo •l-vseturo of 3r, 

Adolf :Ah!US, w.ilch y»i u. .o hofore no| i’olnut iIS~.. 

Frnnkfurt/.loin, 9 March 19*3, 

piaoicut sxsacujtzx 

Jktf.atp Cour.ool A»il»t*nt ot tho 
Military Srlhunalv Wuorn'rqr.*: 

I horo-dth certify that tho atoro is n litornl anA corroqt 

copy of tho orl.^nal, 

Uuor.foor-:, 15 March 19*8. 

' Pr, Hfoa KxlZILU 

Aitorroj-uat-lpw. 



Docvaent hook 1 lAUJiJSC-llf—GhS 
Laoi_JSCHL*hGi£ Document i*o. 17 
LaCS *SGh£fcSC-_S inhibit Jo. 

I, Dr. SliacAoth 2D®, born on IS i-lo;* 1885, aa a plant phyalclen 

and voncn prr.ctlonor at *ooch*t, ^nncnvos 1. I hero ba.m v-rn.d that 

I an lin\'lo to punishncnt if I nako a false affidavit. I focloro 

under oath that ay otatonont corrcsp-.nds to the truth and that it 

woo nodo in orfor to bo •usnitt_-i cs ovidonco to Military 

Tribunal VI (Bnso VI) ?al«co of Juatico, -ugrnbor.-. Screens'. 

DurlM tho war I n't only treated the Co roan vooon nt tho plant, but 

tho foroi -s voson as well. I al’tiys had c lot of work. "a had to 

deni with up to ICO casos ?or day, of which about 50 wero foroi.^n 
# • 

wonon. let or ono I vrs as si-nod n nuacicn wonro doctor to hoi? no. 

Any aoro coaplicrtod xasos oho had to brln; to no. Tho foroi.^n 

wonon ease to uo ffoqucntly and kindly and had coaplatj confidonco 

in us. Sven now I often rocoivo visits fron foroi,a wonon who hnvo 

roaoinod at -"oochot, nuooians, Yu,-oolavo and Italians. -I' tho way, 

thoy all told no that thoy had had n r.ooi. tl=o at aocchot end that 

tho food had boon adcruato. Tho work,in any cpso, bad ‘ oon oroior, 

no thoy had al’.eys boon p.v1o to rest. 

• 

Profesoor LAU7-iSC;I»J^J^i took .-reft intcrost in our hospital for 

foroi-jioro. tfo wore of ton told that tho foroi.aers wora lookod 

oftor hotter thoro than tho Gcronno in tha G-ronn sick qunrtars. 

Professor lAOT—£Cl-J*iL53 v?s p real sciontiot whoso wtolo lifo was 

devoted to hi* scientific work. 

Jrankfurt Main Kocchst, 15 March IS*1-9. 

j»icxoi: Sr. Sod. Slisaboth ITuluf 



Pocoaont look X I*T7T:_*'SCHL»DG. 2 
U02 USCI-Zj*ZG'.JL Docusont i-:o. 1? 

SxhiMt Ho. 

(par® 2 of ori.~lr.al) 

I herewith ccnfirc tho abovo of Dr. Sllaaboth 2H, 

nedo beforo bo, -»dolf B. BISatLiH. 

rrcakfurt/Maia-Hocchot, 15 Kerch 1948. 

oi^jodt iiolf ?. Bl£i.Wd 

(aDQLT P.DIS1X*,W) 

Dofoaao Counool Aaalatant at tho 
Kmtrry Tribunal VI 

tfueraber* 

I htrowlth certify that tho above la a litoral and corroct 

coijy of tho original, 

h'uornbor..-:, 15 Kerch 1948. 

Dr. Hena F..IZ1LL* 
It ternoy-n t-law. 



Document l ook I L*USttSG*i^Xr 2 
Lat-— SC-2*v_G .. Decuacnt -©• 18 
LaUT_IS G.~2_-J^G 2 —xhlbi t ~0/ 

iEFIIUTIS. 

I, 2-il horn ca -1 Key 1S03 et Hocch't, ro#iila~ la 

Fraakfurt/Hala-HocchBt, 3elongprot.tr. e5, hcivo veon vrmod that I 

an linhlo to punlahaent if I =ako o feloo affidavit. I ?.ocl--ro undor 

oath that ay atotccont corroaponda to tho truth ead that it vco aado 

ia order to ho autaitted ea ovi'.tacc- to Kilttrry Tribunal VI (ccoo VI) 

Fr.leco of Juatico, '•'uorn''or^. 

During rir-roide I v?a 'SBier'd to ?rofc**©r -r. Lr.UT ^ SC-IL-.3G.2 pa 

n tel nhono oper tor. "he follovin. incl’ont ia choracfriatic of 

hla ci‘Bj.ir.1 attitude! Daria; an air-raid ho pyporrad with 3 othor 

cntlcuon of the affilir.tod jlnata. *;>peroatly tho -catlenon hold 

ret her ir. portent poeltlona. -hon, in the courao of tho raid, ono of 

tho con uttered -;la.;ivir.._,c end a-id that tho coll r did not ooca 

very boob-proof, Frofeaaor SChL-.hG. ~ nnaverod* "roxt door thoro 

ere about 1500 woocn who nro oaployof. r.t the vorfco trJcir,- choltor 

un:’or tho aeao con'it lone. Vhcro they havo to atey, thoro I enn atny 

ao woll." Thereupon ho left tho 3 s&atla*m, obvioualy with n viow 

to oxpretain.; hia indignation, end wont to tho air-raid, ahcltora nokt 

door, whore tho wonen woro atrylr..-. 

Fr nnlcfurt/Hrin-hocchat, 9 Jr.-.urry 19G8 

ai.jtcd*' 2ail S>A«Xiy:-ii 

I herewith confim tho above ai.-srturo of 2ail S2eKXI2-H, which vr.a 

nado bofero no, -'-ol-ut D ISlhC-w . , 

Frpnkfurt/Koin-Soechat, 9 Jonu-ry ISIS 

si.Tied: Hoirsut 2IS2K: 
>2hTJ: wISSK it-T- 2 

Sofonoo Coun6ol 2oBietmt p.t tho 
Mill fry Tribunal VI Juornbo ?■- 

I horewith certify that tho a'ovo ia n lit-ral and correct copy 

of tho ori.-£nal. 

iluornjor.;;, 8 Hcxch 15i8. Dr. npne 
at tornoy-at-law. 

- -.7 - 



-0 cogent Dock I i--.CT_iS C HL&LCLJI 

LcUU—iSC*l-*_£—i Doeuxont -*o. 19 
L^Ci—SC.—a^£l2 Sxhiblt Ho. 

ufh3a?i:. 

I, Josof PLftCH, roslslnc la Hettorshoin/Kein, Keu .tstrasoo 48, 

liavo boon ueracd that I ax lietlo tc puxishxaxt if I aefco e feloo 

affidavit. I dcclrrc ur.;or orth that ay etntosent corrcjj'nds to 

tho truth and that it vp.s xedo in or:\.r to ho subs’. tto& P» ovidenco 

to Military Trlbural VI (casa VI) ?nlr.cc of Justico, .uorabor/;. 

I car. rcacabcr Dr. -aUUS tollis." =o that Professor I»U2^OlLAS0i3 

uni caking utterances during hit visits to tho flrot oil buakor 

which orprossod hi» disnporovrl of "rtional Soclellsa ext lti xothods, 

nn -oil -a of in-’ividurl .tovaraaent aoMur », and which al^t provo 

to bo vury dan roroui for hia if thoy **cro or or hoard by c portion who 

hold difforont vlowi, Sr. HaLDUS la-^itod to ao that I should 

point out t:u) danger of ouch actions to Professor r'SCHLwOUt 

nad that I ihould vra hia. I c-r. rex-xv .r hoving wrrnod bin. but 

Professor I»t72—did not h-_d t li warning, ne I horrd 

free Dr. .aIUJo. 

Hottorskoia/ Kola, 15 Kerch 1943. li^iois Jonof FL.%CX. 

Hunbor 112 of the docuacr.t roster for 1248. 

I horowith officially coafira n' ovo s* jirturo of Josof 

Hettcrskoia.hcln, hraptstrasso 48, idoatifiod *y Oorurx i&oatlficatior. 

cerd issued by tfco Iradret of tho Hr-ix-.ruxus district on 

30 Septtabor 1946, Identification xuabor J 153 371. 

Prrxkfurt/.-tln, 15 Krrch 1968. 

signed: Dr. Hugo HCIHiir, iot-ry Public. 

Stnapt Dr. Hugo SC‘~73 i;otrry ?uvlic la PraakfUrt/Haia. 

I horowith certify that the ovoro is e literal 9nd corroct copy 

Dr. Hexs -- I-1L1*, 

*ttomoywst-lnw. 

of tho original. 

Hue mb or g, 18 March 1948 

- 48 - 



Sccunent -ook I LtUT :«5dSLrJfi 2 
LiUZ'-JSOIthC* S Cocunont Jo. 20 
L.-7T /5C:2_L2C- 2 Sxhibit Jo. 

. isrcovn. 

I, Josef TLi.Cr., real din : la Jett-7ehoij/--icin< •*ouptotr.'.aoa -IS, 

hevo bcor. vrrnod that I aa liable to punisirient If I nrkc a foloo 

affidavit. I ; ocl. re ua.'.or or.th that oj- Dt-.toa.ut corresponds to 

the truth cad that It vas'sH^T in order to ba sukalttoft ns ovldcnco 

to i'-llitrjv Tribunal VI (c.-so VI) Ptircb of Justice, Jv.orn’cr;. 

I vna tho Seed of that doprxtnant of tho 1.0. plant at Joochat, which, 

anon^st other thin-?*, had to pay out tho contributions approv d by 

tho Ycratcad.In tlvt capacity I an la a position to knov that vo 

undo ao contributions to tho SS or oth-x subsidiary or risntlons 

of tho Partjr.Oaijr for the collection of tho * Vint rr hi If over h* 

(viator • r^llof) did tho work Bead la n contribution, and thla , 

onouatod to about 100 to 300 2olch*r-:rk la o oh c?»o. ?hoso oontrt- 

butlofls to tho Vint rhiifsvcrk nnotniod to about 1000-1500 hoichs- 

nerk per year, soaotloos no --bo to 2000;—/ 

• 

On tho othor hand, consi'or«*vl3 contributions voro 3"*.o to other 

or.Ticlar.tloaa, which had nothin-: to do with tho Party or any of lto 

subsidiary formations, as, for axanplo, about 10 00(5 2H per yocx 

to tho vrrlous roll.-lous nurioa Institutions at Joccfcst and In tho 

surrounding, to bo used for tho nursing of tho sick rad tho crxo 

of children| furthernoro, contributions to associations, such as 

tho toaais club, hockoy club, •■yancstics clubs, ro'dn: clubs, oin.;iaj 

clubs otc,, oil in all aucuatin- to about 5<X0 to 10 WO Soichsanrk 

por yorr. Curia,: nest yorrs vc spent up to -lO CCO Saichsacxk per 

year on contributions, of which tho co tributicas to tho Vl..tcr- 

hilfewcrk nr.de up a'cut 2C03 koichsnerk. 



Document Took I LaUT-'SCZLC'LS 
LaUT_«i5C^-w a Docuuont So.20 

LaUT _~SC>3iwu-a Exhibit So. 

(pcf* 2 of ori:7irel) 

Is view of tho oort of or.-rnisstion which oxietod at tbo plant pt 

that tine, thcro wee to =7 knowlod.70 no offlco '•ceido ay own 

doportnent vhlch paid out crente or contrTutione. It le thoroforo 

nlaoet cortnln that no cttrn-roncy of tho pleat paid .route or 

coatrlbutlone to eu*'eldlrxy orjnizntione of tho i’S2*?, 

Knt torehoin/In, 15 -lurch 19-18 

b 1 ^-0 i: Joe of FLnC.i 

i-'tnbor 111 of tho docu.»at roetor for 19-18. 

I horowlth offlclr.lly coaflrn tho rbovo el antuxo of Joeoph 

rLrwC:-:, Hcttorehcia/Maia, Hpu^tefcroeeo 48, Identified by O.rnen 

identification card ieeuod by tho I*/-u:'xot of tho <ioin--r.ur.ue 

dittrict on 3C S0pt^b,r 1946, idontlflcrtlon nun^or J 153 371. 

Prankfurt/Main, 15 Xrxch 1S48 ei-vnod* Dr. coco -vCKS, 
notary Public. 

Pooe: 

Poob accor.-ln." to nrtlclo 39 
Hoioh Peo Ec,bulp.tion 4.-— --K 
Turnovor tea -.12 ■ 

Total 4.12 

Stanpt Dr. ‘‘u-to MO, . otrry Public in -rnnhfurt, Kola. 

I hororrith certify that tho nvovo ie a litoral and correct 

copy of tho original. 

Suornbor-’, 18 Kerch 19-13. 

Dr. S«ne P-.IZILU 
At tomoy-nt-law. 



Docusoat -oo'< 2 I^UTUiiC--_.-CC-.Ji 
LaUP-jfSCil^CS. 2. Docuaoat £o. 21 
LaUT^SC LiTAi Ushlbit -i*o. 

"Dayor* 

I.O.?crlozl_:cuetrlo *ktl03- 
•TCB.llacfcnffc 

To I.O.Pcr'caicduBtrie *.0. 

Choao-phcraaccutlc rad 

Scr&-'jcctQrlolo^lc s'o^rtaoat 

Hooch*t. 

Stto?: 

P^-s-_S okrc tor i at 

rocaivcd; 15 July 1S39 

A 
1AH2 

S 
it 

Our Rof.» Lev rkucon-I.G. 'fori 

Dopnrtaont C 3 14 July 1C3S 

Subject: Viait of the Hoaaro A--22I.iSCb' cad Dr. KTUa. of tho firu 

of TQAta Piyo^Drae Coojxny, - ottia-hr. - 

you ary hr.v. rlraaiy ho-rd frou -l'orfold, tho 3 

fioatlwafct will coao to hoochat a:xt Tucadcy, 18 lnot, In or'.or to 

hold oao of tho usual ccnforoacoa thoro coacoralr. Salvarscjio. 

Thu ,-untloaoa will lunvo here, 17 July; bo say wo cok you to «onfl 

thou a cor to their hotol la PrneJefurt on Tucadry aornla 

Thla tlao our Dr. -OTThCGT froa London will cccoB?i'..uy 

tho iatlcaon. 

*ltk tho boat ro&vrda, 

Srlca doper fcac-’t C 3 

3y order, alv.od 

al.^act’-ro. 



S'v-i—v—t look I LoTI—■SC3i*30'-2 
LOT .sc:-z^_c- ^ Soc-oacat -]o. 21 
IOT-^SC-^ G 11 Exhibit -o. 

(pe ;o 2 of or* oinel) 

I herewith cortify that tho photoatstic co_>y on the provloua 

•^a.^o corrca^ca^a to tho ori-.inal in the file* of tho -erbverk 

Hocchat. 

PronJclXirt/Mcln-iioochet, 10 /iorch 19-18 

ei r-cd *i. It LXSa-iii 

(aoOLT P. LIS -W«) 

*aaiatrat dofesao counaol r.t tho 
Hint xy Tribunal VI, .\ior.v:or.-:. 

I herewith certify that the ivboYo la r. lltorrl nni correct co'jy 

of tho ori.-inal. 

lhiornsor.“, 11 March 191?. 

a ion od s 3r. Zbaa PSIl-IIL* 
At torr.oy-ct-lav. 

- 52 - 



Bocuscnt : oo •: I L.-.’TZi.'S 02-^0 £ 
-_-2 2 Bocuacnfc no. 22 

Li’JS --xki'it -o. 

aThi.-.vi?. 

I. Dr. Alfred 7Z?L=~i, • orn cn 3 Starch 1?S? at Stutt.Trxt, residing 

at -ctl Sodoa/Tauxma, Tr.ur.ua a*.r. 7, have ':oon warned that I an 

lie*;lo to pvxiahnont if I zeko r. falac affidavit. I dxlrro under 

oath that ay atatos r.t oorroapoada to tho truth, mv* that it wan 

ar.do in order to bo aubsittod as ovi denes to Kilitery Tribunal VI 

(c ao VI) ?elaco of Juatico, iuorn'-r . 

1. ) I « onployed r.a o choalat at tho Perb-erko rocc.at, Tr'anfcfttrt 

lio-cto, rad froa 1933 to 1S-16 I vro In civ r :o of tho drug -production 

at tho Hocchat plont. 

2. ) Si'eo aony year a tho X.ft. pleat at Kocehat had oatortr.lnod 

livoly buBluoaa coar.^ctlona vith th: fim of loota Pure Dru-; 

Coerpeny, •’ottinchaa, England, -h-ao lc to friendly rotations pad 

to m oxchr.n-o of oxporl.acoa. Koochat advlaod tho flra of -oota la 

tho fi.-lda of SolY-raaa ar.t L'orocaln. Sver alaco li30 .-» tl jnon 

fron L-.vlmd had vccn coaln: to Eoochat onco or tvlco o yopr for 

thla purnoao.thoy lnferac-* thoatclvss or. the pro.Tooa of a nufreturin- 

proccaeoa end dov iojncats la connection vith our dru:o. Tho lrot 

vioit beforo tho vpr took pl-co in July 193S. Profoooor PYHilT exd 

director -SOU arrlvod in tho corxp“ny of our London representa¬ 

tive , Dr. 20TTH0FT, in order to obtain laforaatlaa on recent 

dovolopcunt. Tho conference vra hold in a frank ant friendly spirit, 

Just ns In previous yoera, end tho Larlleh cntlenen es they h?d cloo 

dono durintheir forcer viaita, inspected tho plant shop* vhich 

-avo riso to the diacuesioa of apodal prehloaa. tfolthar ?rofoaoor 

LiUT_ySCHi^2G 2 nor I a onsed any kind of roaorvo. tfo no vex ox- 

poctod the outbreak of vrx. 



Hocus tut Z'o ok I L=uxi-SCHLA2«' 2 
LAL'- KSC3Ad&2 Docusoat *o. 22 
LAU?-i.-SC:Or^G_ SxhiMt Ho. 

(pax;o 2 of orl.-^nol) 

Othorwleo ?rofcfl«or 1AFZZ: CaL*. 52 would taro pro&ahly nekcd 

no to ho aoro rooorvad vhon glWag cdvicn. 

ei mod: Alfrod 321-213. 

I horowith coaflra tfc. nboro ol^jaturo of Cr. *lfrod n~J£, 

Zc.e. Sodor./Tcunuo, ?i>.uauaatrasso 7, Identified by hi* ldoatifi- 

cetloa cord ehoviru; hi* photosrpoh. 

- xvakfurt/Xr in-r-oceh«t, 27 Jtaurry 19C8 

• l^iod: Press SGHULLut 

Ho tor;- Pusllc. 

Stcap: 

sv«»* sc:nidi 
Hotory Puh-lc la ?rrnkfurt/*oin. 

I hcrowlt.. certify that tho ohovo la o litoral and corroct 

copy of tho original. 

1‘uorahor.-, 5 Krrch 19-18. 

Sr. Saaa PaCIUi 
Attornoy-ct-lav. 



Docusont Dock 2 LclT.SaSCr'T* 3ff.il 
LvUT-.'SOl^LG-i Docunoat Ho. 23 
LJ7IiSC:i--:CS2 Exhibit Ho. 

i 

aJFIDaVIT. 

I, Dr. Sbisrleh PordiaandHOTTXO??, bora oa 15 July 1897 at Podorborn, 

residing la Prankfurt/Hain-Hoochst, Soescahoirtcrvos 36, hnvo boon 

wrracd that I as liavlo to punichacnot It 2 aako a falao affidavit. 

I doclexo under oath that ay stctanjit correspond! to tho truth 

and that it wgb nr.de in order to ho subalttcd so oviicnco to 

Kill fry Tribunal VI (Cc«o VI) Polaco of Juatico, “uorn'rorc. 

1. Proa January 1930 to tho ond of tho war I wca in chrr-o of 

Zayor Stt'ucta Dial ted, London V.C.2, Xi:v;sway, a coapney which 

roproBontod tho pharnrccutlcnl int^r-atB of tho 2.0. Par'.oainduBtrio 

a,0, i- Great Gritain. 

2. During tiio niddlc of July 193S I ccccaptmicd tho directoro of 

tho flrn of - ooto Puro Lru^ Co lyany, Jottlr. -fiafi, Liwlaad, 2)r. 

FfAiui and Xr. L.i»eb^.S0*, during thoir viftit to tho plnato lover- 

Icuoon/Ll'jorfold and ooechst. 

The 2 icntlooca wer • very roluctcnt to Btert thoir Jouraoy to 

Oernnayj boint~ under tho influence of tho Dullish ptobb thoy countod 

on tho outbreak of wr rt any aooont rr.d Volioved thorofero that 

under those circus!traces tho- v-uld obtain no inforaatloa; tlioy 

gIbo feared that thoy would not bo* nblc to lca.va Gernnay a~aia. 
• * 

The 2 $jntleoon woro vory such.*our.irieod to find no war atnon- 

p'.joro in Goranny, oithcr in tho urcso or with the pooplo thoy 

tolkod to. Thoir own fears produced sniloB. Tho no.*:0 tint ions con- 

comin,- cocnorclal ond sar.uf: xturlne problems of cennon intcroot, gb 

wo 11 a.B the discussions of technical details woro conducted in oil 

frankness with tho Gcr-an .tcatlceoa (ProfesBor HCEoELa cJk 

Lov rkiioon/Slborfold rad Professor L^U73SCKZmZG.JI and Dr. FhI2D 

at Hocchst.) 
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-ho representatives of the fira of loots obtained ell tho 

iaforar.tioa thoy dosircd to thoir crcr.t satisfaction. 

Fronkfurt/hain-Hocchst, 15 March 1S3 = 

si-aed: H. SOTTCiQI? 

(si.-aftturo) 

\ 

I herewith certify and confirc- the above sl,:nr.turo of Dr. Hoinrlch 

?ordinal*! KCWKOFP, rreakfurt/Hain-Xoochst, Sopsonhoiaoruo- 36, 

which ic-a nado hoforo no, Ad^if P. SIS^aKJ. 

^renlwUrt/K? 1 r.-»rchot, 15 March 1910 

ol.Tlod Adolf ?. ZIS2UM 

(oi ^usturo) 

ABDist-nt .'.ofonsc counsol at tho 
Hilitrry Tribunal VI, riuernbor,*: 

1 her owl th certify that the ebovo Is c litoral and corroct copy 

of tho ori -^nal. 

Kuornbor 7, 15 March 1M8. 

Dr. hms PZIlILLv 
Attoraoy-at-lrv 



Document look I 

C^-.TI?IC,T- 0? EliSI-TICS 

30 March 1943 

I, Julia 2EhE, Civ.No. i/TO 20 185, haro^y certify that I ns 
a tolly r^^olntrd trenelntcr for fcho Corson and i.snll«h 

lan-.-ua.-ot and thr.t the nbovo It a truo and corroct translation 
of orl -^nal docutt r.t. 

Julio HSi. 
Civ.Jo. -TO 20 185. 
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24 Affidavit of Professor Dr, Richard 1-7 
Franz Ludrig B 1 e 1 i r. > arburp/Wm, 

dated 14 I areh 194S 
1, Prof. Bieiing is the Scientific Ditector 

of tho laboratory of the Behrin?-'Jerke. 

2. At he outbreak cf the -ar in 1939, Prof. 
Bielirg vas drafted into the 9ohracht. Du¬ 
ring the -nr, ho served as consulting hygien¬ 
ist arcn? other things with the arry. croups 

stationed in the East. Cn 27 Deco-bcr 1945 
he was released frer captivity. 

3. Before the war ho succoodod in crorring 
the typhus virus, which produces tho classi¬ 
cal typhus of Eurcpo, cn a hon's In an 
anisal axporivont, tho vaccine procured in 
this ranner -ns tc bo cc?pared *»ith tho vac¬ 
cine pro*ucod fre*' tho intestines of lico 

aoc< rdln? tc the rothed cf Voiirl, 
Houover, Prof. Bioline cculd not carry cut 
this project c«-in- to his bein’ callod to tho 

sorvico. 

4. In lay of 1942, cn tho ocoaslcn cf a visit 
of Prof, dolin'* at tho ijrrioro Irstitute of 
tho Jnfon-SS in Berlin, Dr..Din« introducod 
hirsolf to hir. Dr. Dint? inferrod hir that 
ho had tested typhus vaccinos, aren? their tho 
typo frer ! -rburr, by artifioially infecting 

tho inrsculatod porsers »ith livirf typhus 
organisr. Prof. Bloling states in detail tho 
reason ^hy it did net occur to hir that tho 

tests cf Dr, Ding had boon porferr od in a 
cririnal rannjr. But frr scientific and tech¬ 
nical oonsidoratirns, ho sojected that sort 
of tostinv of typhus vaccino on Huron bcinrs. 

I 
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24 5. Prof. BDSLIHG referred tc the short 1-7 
(continued) eorings of tho teat by Dr. Ding in a 

letter written tc larburg. However, he 
did not infonr Profi Lautensehlaovor of 
this because the latter had nothing 
to do *rith issuing vaccine sarples. 

6» Proft Bioling erployed the Eoechst 

nltrcacrldine preparations on Soldiers 
in the East who wore ill rrith trench- 

. fever. At the beginning of 1943 ho effec¬ 
ted the treatrent of a soldier; frer a 
fa-ilj cf wher he was a friend., who 
was sick with typhus in a hospital in 
tho Taunus, with tho Kocchst nitroacridine 
preparation. The soldior steed it well 

and recovered fror the serious illness 
unusually rapidly. - Prof. Bioling also saw 
to it th't the Viennese clinical physician, 
Professor Hollor, received tho prepara¬ 
tion for teatlnv cn soldiers ill with 
typhus. Hollar reported his results in 
the technical press. 

7. 7hon in tho auturn of 1943, Prof, Bieling 
accidentally rot Dr. Dirw, Dr. Din?, reported 
th't he could not ostablish definite success 
in tho use cf tho Hcochst nltroacridino pre¬ 
parations cn typhus pationtn. Thoroupcn, 

Prof, Biolir? vrete Dr. 7ober in Poechst that 
tho latter should contact ' rofosscr Hollor 
and. Dr. Dine in erder tc dotorrino why Dr. 
Ding had had no suoc sss, for Dr,. Ding1a 
failuro surprised hir, ccnsldorin.t his own 
oxporier.ee and the favorable oxp'.Tirontal re¬ 

sults of Prof. Holler,. 

S, Prof. Bioling gives detailed roasons as to 
why the idaa *fould r.ovor have accurrod to hlr 
that Dr,.Ding right havo bred artifical 

lnfocticns in order subsequently to tost tho 
hoalin? offoct o-:d tho gonoral effoct cn tho 
patient's systcr cf the chorieal therapeutic 
substance. 
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Circular letter No, 3 of the 3ehrir.g-Wcrke 8-9 
I'.G; Farben Leverkusen dated 5 Jsnjary 
1942 to the pbarraceutical offices, with 
regard to typhus vaccine. 
Recently inquiries for typhus vaccine 

havo increased. The pharmaceutical offi¬ 
ces, when requested for typhus vaccine, are 
to refer the interested pwrtios to the 

Wefcrcacht, which esploys tho Woigl 
vwceine, or to the Robcrt-Koch Institute 
in Berlin. If the vaccine Cannot bo 
procured free thoro and the intention is 

to carry out oxpericents with the vaccine 
froo the »arburg plrrt, re would bo prop^red 
in exceptional cases to rake appropriate 
quantities available without cost. 

Lottor of the Behring-ferke 1 arburg dated 9 10-12 
January 1942 to the B hrinp--erke Leverkusen. 

Dr, Docnits rakes uso of the circular letter 
No, 3, in ordor to point out that the fonru- 
lation "to carry out expericonta" re¬ 
sult in nur.erous inquiries and orders for 
dolivery. He illustrates tjris with threo exam¬ 

ples of the tiro whon tho Bohr'.ng-Worko I arburg 
furnishod a quota of tho typhus vaccino. 
Each tiro they wero c-soa in which tho subjects 
vaccinated "oro hoavily oxposod to infoctlon. 

Thoro is no vaccino on hand for "oxporlffonta", 
but only justifiable protootivo vaccinations. 

Lottor of tho Bohrir.g-Torko 1 arburg datod 13-14 

20 }ay 1942 to tho National Instituto for 
Hygiene in Warsaw. "Our supply of typhus 
vaccino has dirinished to such an oxtont 
that wo aro no longer in a position to ro- 
ko the prowisod quantities of vaccino avai¬ 
lable to ycu for tho ronth of l ay.,. 

You will bo interested in tho fact that wo 

m 



hive wde vaccine available to 200-250.000 
people without cost, in rhioh the chick ms 
also treated scoording to the Cox aatbod.j.., 
In the ronth of Greatest vaccine need just 
peat, a certain useful effect could be aohic- 

vod by our vaccine, at any rata,‘That is at 
14-at bot’er than if «e had dono nothing 
at all.. 

2? Affidavit of Andreaa hilboreer. 15-2® 
liarturgA'Shn, dated 13 '• arch 1948. 

I. List of the rediplents of hhip-onta of 
typhus vacciro frer the Behring-Terkc. 

II. The witness Vnot-s nothing of an agroo- 
rent beVaaon tho 3ohring-7erko and any rcoi- 
plor.t of tho vaccine for tho pur oso of son- 

ding tho shipwont to an assured across. An 
assured address was never used. 

29 Affidavit of Dr. Paul Tints Q.fJ farburg 21 

dated 13 '* -rch 1948. 
In tho sviaror of 1944 a paratyphoid fevor opi- 
dorie had broken out in the prisonor of war 

eaap of tho Bohrlng-forVc »-rburg and in 
canpe of tho vicinity of I -rburgi Tho Stalag 

in Tiogonhain ordorod tho protedtivo vaccina¬ 
tion of all Frisorors of war against typhoid 
fovor and paratyphoid fovofi This protootivo 
vadOin-tiop ms c*rriod cut by tho Behring- 

Workoi 
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30 Affidavit of Dr. BilhelB S e h o 1 a. 22-23 
Karburg, and of Sril Oldenburg. 

Karburg, dated 13 I arch, 1948. 

In the susier of 1944, protective vacci¬ 
nation against typhoid fever ard paraty¬ 
phoid fever ms carried out arong the 
Russian officor prisoners of war erplo- 
yod *4 thin the Behring-Berke (proforen- 
tial carp^ and those Russian prisoners 
of car oeployed outside tho 3chring- 
Borko (won) becauso a sr.all opidotnlc 
had brokon out and tho Stalag in Zio- 
gonhain had ordered tho protect!vo 

vaccination of all prisonors of car un- 
dor its Jurisdiction. For tho vaccination, 
vaccino frer tho current production ms 
used, which ms produced for tho Bohrrvncht. 
During tho entire ~ar tho vaccino hud no- 
ver given cause fer ccrploint, Tho Eastern 
workers of the Bchring-Tcrko Tore for reasons 
of expediency protectively vaccinated with 
their consent and ithout cooroion of 

any sort* 
. 

31 Affidavit of Dr, Albort D o n_n l.t *. 24-25 
1'arburgAahh, dated 13 I arch 1948* 

Tho Chlof of the To.hr-acht Honlth Dopart- 
ccnt infcrr-id tho Behring- orVo on 17 Janu¬ 

ary 1945 that only typhoid-paratyphoid 
vaccines which had boon prolitrinorily tested 
on huran beings could bo dolivortd to and/or 
accepted by tho Wchrracht. Dr. Dorpltt 
rcpliod that tho quantities of TAB-vaccino 
tado avallablo and/or still to bo nado aval- 

ilablo by the Bohring-Berko had boon tested 
for general offoots on at loast 5-10 porsons. 
This infomtion ms fcrrulatcd in such a 
way that tho rocipiont of tho lottor who 
was belativoly ncr in tho offico and not 
yet sufficiently fariliar -^ith tho ratorial 
could understand it. 

V 
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Therefore in tho notification, forvulaticns 
were used chieh were suitable for this sta¬ 
te of affairs. Thus in the letter, exrrcs- 
aions prose such as this, th’t ro "c»ilcd 
up on the young foreigners in the vicinity 

of 1 'rbjrg for the vaccination". In reality, 
however, besides prisoners cf nr, only 
these young Eastern workers v?ro vaccinated 
*ho wore erploycd in the Bohring-'Torke, a 

group rhich was end^-gored. Shen, therefore-, 

in January 1945 the order -ns given only to 
sake deliveries of TAB - vaccines success¬ 

fully tested on hur-n brings, the 3ehring- 
^crlre could point Justifiably to protective 
vaccinations already previously carried out, 

which constituted a successful testing. 

32 Affidavit of Gerhard 7. " h n. 26-28 
Levorkusen-Sioedorf, dated 16 I'arch 

11948. 

1. Sir.co 1931, Zahn has directed the sore- 
bactoriclogical and votcrir.ary radical sa¬ 
les deprtront cf tho Bayor-3,los Cerbino. 
It Is dastgnatvd as "Dopartrent 3;hring- 
Werko". 

2. After being t-Ven ob:r by I.G. Farb:r, the 

Bchring-Torko \ nrburg retained a certain inde¬ 
pendence becauso its sphere of -:rk relating 
to scrobactoriclogical production was a spe¬ 
cialised fiold. To bo suru, Dr. Efc-nlts as 

responsible production head -qs subordinate 
tc Herr Prefosser LAITZJ5CHLAEGER and tho 

rltnosa as ho»<* cf the saloa departront to 
Consul Goncral ann, but tho tr*o ran in go-? 
r.oral did not intervene ir tho details cf 

production and cf the business, so that Dr. 
DorniU ard the ritnesa, oach for his cm 
fiold of rerk 

vr 
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sre to bo regirded ‘3 the persons bearing the 
roil responsibility for the Bchring-flerko. 

3. In Deccrbor cf 1941, tho Bohring-’ferko 
were ccrrissicned by tho geverraront to 

establish an Institute in Leaborg which 
was to produce typhus vaccine recording 
to tho Soigl process. The adriniatr->ticn 

and organizational omgorent of this Insti- 
tuto was handled by Leverkusen, tho supply 
for technical production and scientific 
purposes by I 'rburg. 

4. In consideration of tho oxiating circum¬ 
stances, Prof. Lautenschlacgcr, to when tho 

Behring-^crko harburg was subordinate as 
far ss organisation was concerned, could 
only bo inferred in broad outline as to 
the typv of sot-up tho construction. 
I sb oertain that ho concerned hirsolf only 

with basic questions, whilo details of the 
businoas transactions wore independently 
regulated by the local nnageront of tho 
Inatituto and were not brought to his 
attention. 

33 Affidavit of Dr. Riohard K ■ » g 29-30 
Konptco/Allgaou, dated 11 Earch 1948 

1. Tho tvitnosa had to twild up the Bohring* 

Inatituto in Lesberg and to r.ansgo it with 
regard to the technical scientific aspect. 

2. In tho local ranageront of tho Ijjstitutc, 
the Tritness wan indopendont to a great extent. 
With rogard to tho technio'l aspect ho was 

subordinate to the Bohring-Werko, l •rburg. 

3. Prof. LAUTCJSaiAEGER onco pnid a visit 
to tho Institut© in Lorberg. At that tiso, 

.as far as I rcceobor, ho tock ^n cxclusivo 
interest in technical onginooring problcrs, 
tho sot-up of the Ijjatituto, and tho very 

cosplic-tod 
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prcrfudticn rothod cf the lice v«ccine 
• Wording to Tciglj' 

• 

4. Prof. L''.utinachl*eger* did not receive 
regular rcp< rts frer the Bohring-Institu- 
to. F.c •r’a net inforred of dotiils, such 
is deliveries of sr-11 quantities cf viccine nod 
of lice to specialists boevae those to re 
daily occur-r.oos. In perticul«r, tho "itnoss 
never tcld anythin; of the delivery of lico 
tc Dr. Ding. 

Affidavit of Professor Dr. Rich-rd 
Fih, nz Lud*-ig Blt^ln g, ! nrberg, 
d-ted 14 ; *rch 1946. 

31-32 

Expert opinion or. the proposal of Dr. 
Hnns tc use *hc nitro-cridir.e preparation^ 
3582 on hia lie; heats. Pref. Bioling 
offers reisers for tho expediency of 
this cxpcrlront. He‘refers to a aicll«*r 
exp:rlrent p rfc-r<y« by l.ir in ! -rburg in 
1945, •he results cf -hieh ho published in 
tho "F»-t Rnvio" of Go—>n Soicnoo". 
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£ 

-FFID ,VIT. 

I, Prcfesacr Dr. Richard Fr~nz Ludwig BIELIl'G, bcrn cn 

3 Soptonber 1888 t Gcu'lgesheiii/Bingen, residing ot 

1. -rburg/L^hn, ' ilhelxa Iroscrstressa 4, heve boon duly 
vcrnod thxit I Xante xoyself liable to punishment by xioking 

o f'Iso effiduvit. I dooloro cn coth thot ny cffidovit 

is true end h».s b6on .-do in crdor to bo submitted in 

ovidonca bofere tho Military Tribunal (oeso VI) ot tho 

Pclcco of Justioo, Kuornbcrg, Gori-uny. 

1* I onterod the servicos of the x*ooohstor Fcrbworke in 
1918. In 1929, whon tho Bohringworko ot liorburg were 
takon ovor by tho I.G., I wus trunsferred thoro by 

tho 1.0. In 1935 I ticvod per^ncntly tc Horburg nnd 
took chxirgo of the soiontifio tdninistroticn cf tho 
lob:rotcry of tho Boiiringwcrko. 

2. ith the sturt of tho war I wes drnftod into tho 
’ ohri.i.oht. During tho war, I wus cotivc os n consulting 

hygionist else with tho orxvy groups stationed in tho 

East. Ky lust renk wr.s thet of o Cclcncl (Mod.) in tho 

rosorvo, end I w.s disob rgnd jis o prisenor cf wir cn 

27 Docoxabor 1945. 

3. In tho provicus yo'rs, I oooupiod xiysolf 't tho Boh- 
ringwurke with virus rosoorch us xiy soiontifio tusk, 

~n ogroox.cnt hod boon aodo with tho Stoto-Instltuto 

fer uxporix-ont< 1 Thorapy rt Fr'.nkfurt/V'in (tho Pnul 

ErT.LICH Instituto), which oocupicd itsolf fer yours 
with typhus roso rch in crdor tc bring ebeut a clcso 
c*:poroticn in this spocifio field cf rosocrch. Frunk- 
furt wns suppesod tc vrrk first cf ill cn prcblcns 
o-ncornlnxf tho proper?tion of vocoino, whorons I in 
Mxrburg w-.s tc c rry rut ixe.unisnticns cn l rgo nnix^ls 
for experiment-: 1 Aurpcsos. newovox^ xrysolf h-d to 

propsro 
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(peg© 2 cf crigiarl) 

the voccines for the troutnent cf tho eniocls. In the 

course cf this w;rk wc succeeded in breeding typhus 

virus on chicken eggs which is tho ccuso cf the 

typicnl Europe'n typhus. By end by wo succeeded in 

producing improved end acre offoctivo typhus vuccincs. 

In order to tost tho effectiveness cf tho various 

voccin-'s ncro precisely, It soccod aocssiry to no 

to ere. to e test rocognizod by tno steto, using 

nnlo ls for exporinonts. T..oroby tho now wuccines woro 

tc bo conparod in their protoctivo offcct with th«.t 

cf the older v ccinos, extracted froa lico intestines 

recording tc tho V'oigl xiothed. In view cf tho greet 

typhus d. ngor in tho Lest, it else scoaod to bo edvl- 
stblo tc produce If rger nncunts cf v.'ccincs frou 

ohickon ex.-gs •'cccrdin, tc m nothed which hod boon triod 

previously, bocruso the production of tho necossi ry 

vocclnc unit3 fren lic«. elcno w s net gucrintood nt 

th^t tir;o. DV.o to tho fret th t I wrs inductod into tho 

*'.rr.y, I w-s uncblo tc pursuo thoso intontiens ony lcngor, 

bcc» use thr:u;h ny octivo duty with tho ohm cht ny 

activity with tho Bohring-’.urko nd tho I.G. consod. 

4. During x-y active duty with tho Vohmr.cht, I iy.de in ay 

capacity '-s consulting hygienist with the oroy, sovorcl 

trips else within Gorxir.xxy prepor. t suoh cccosions 

I never f ilod tc visit tho institutes fer hygiono 

unci ether aodic 1 scientific institutions ot tho pluoos 

whoro I wes steying tenperurily, in erdor tc get pcs- 
slblo suggostiens for i.y ocnsulting cotivity with tho 

;-rx.y. In th. t iennor I else visited tuo Insltutu fer 

Hygiono cf tho ’ffon-SS ot Berlin about Hoy 1942. Or. 

this ccc*sice I \V8 introduced to o physiciun pro- 
% 

vicusly unknown tc . o. It wis Dr. Din<-Schulor. Ho 

tcld r.e, th't ;o had tested • sorics cf typhus voc¬ 

cines, oneng then soau frea Hirburg. ..c shewed x;o i: 

series toapcrcturo curves of porsrns infected with 

typhus, whorpby he explained th t ho had oorried cut 

his tests by vocein. ting rogul rly c nuuber of persons 

with tho voricus vaccines, txirng thoa also such fron 

the Behringwerko-M rburg, 
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(page 3 cf original) 

ond infaotin.;; them afterwords ortificiclly with living 

typhus virusos. His Intention w s to test, whether 

the previcus vjccin ticn would bo cblo tc prevent the 

outbreak of tho rtivicielly applied infocticn. 

It vris known to nc frui foreign public, tions in x-y 

possession, thr.t ,'lso in ,j:orloa typhus v^coines were 

tested in such c Conner. 

Without nny doubt, I took it for granted thrt thoso 

experiments wero c'rricd out in the s no Conner is tho 

exporlnenta ixdo in foreign ocuntrios. 1 never thought 

tlv t the exporinoats could hove boon mrdo difforontly, 

th' t is in c crinin 1 manner. Dotcils, whioh would 

hnvo boon contr ry tc this rpinicn wore not x:entionod 

in my profession. 1 discussions with Dr. DING. 

I xysolf ropudi to such typhus-voocinc-tcsts on huxu-n 

boinga with following artificial infeotion s o rrlod 

rut by Dr. DI Go, out cf tho following scientific r.nd 

tochnici.l roosons: 

Tho tcnporr.turc-curve8 showod whothor tho testod v: o- 

clnos woro offcctivo or not. Tho princip'l quostion 

cf such -1 tost, n.'noly which prop r tiens oro botter 

nnd which oro inforior, oculd not bo enswored by tho 

application of th t oxpcrinontcl toohniquo. Such ex¬ 

periments could only prove th* t tho vrecino wi a ef¬ 

fective but_n:t_to_wh^t_/._docroo. It wes therofc.ro 

only «. quelltetivo but net u qunntit.-tivo tost. In 
addition, .ooccrding to my opinion, usooblo results 

could bo oohioved with experiments on anim Is, sc thnt 

oxporijionts on lax. n boin s w».re rondorod superfluous. 
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5. Boc use of tno f ct tCit for tho r-bovo xiontioned 
r6t’8ona, I did net think tJv t tno testing. x.ethods 

cf Lr. DI G voro ;rcfession;lly justifi-d, I wrote 

t letter to K,-rburg, right t ft r ..y discussion with 

Lr. BIT’G pointin : out the in-doqu ci~s of Dr. DI. G's 

tasting xiethcds. The letter w s icrcsscc. to Lr. 

ELI2.*IT2, i t h.;rbur , *nd r copy w s sd.it to ?T'.oulein 

Dr. GhiHIC -, '/ho c rriod out tac .reduction of the 

t-phus vt cci.*-s. ftewvr rds, I w*s infcr.vod th» t fron 

th't tii.o on nc nor- s« x.plcs of r typhus yeeino were 

sont to tho ccncontr-tlon oz-np Btchonvrld, or to Dr. 

DIG. 

I did not xvention ;vy conver3. tionvith Dr. DUG to 

Professor L-VT C L LG R end did act Liforxi hlxi of 

r.y orlnlon concerning Lr. DIlCG's testing x-otheds. 

b-iC use Professor L .Ul.i\.C.-.L i-Gal. a*d nothing to do 

with such dot ils -s tno delivery of vccino s.j^los; 

just for tn't ro-sen I turned to Dr. D-l ITL rnd 

Froouloin Dr. 0_.L.IC..e, bcocuso they i/oro in ohi rgo 

of this field of ctivity. 

6. « horcr.s ivy spofcicl field of r.otivity \rs tho product¬ 

ion of v..coin .s, th-t is tho prophylaxis pgolnst 

virus diso'sos, I h d to intorost xvys If nr.turully 

re consulting hy ionist rlso with tiia stoto of tho 

phnrxvnooloric l roso^rch, ngeinst typhus, in viow cf 

tho nux.erous typhus c/.sts at tho i storn front. Un- 

fortun*teiy, r drug with strong positive offect3 igoinst 

this terrible epidonic hid not been discovorod. 

Therefore, xvodlc 1 trectnont could not bo cirootod 

cgninst tne c use cf the discoso, but only -g/.inst 

tho v riou3 syxipto::s cf tho diso'so. 

In the coursa of • trip, I visitad for short whilo 

tho Hoochst pi nts -nd wos informed by Dr. ?US G.JC GER, 

th >t he h-'d horled 

- 4 - 
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treating thee with nitrorcridine oonpounds. Booruso 

of the fact, os uentionod before th t, offactive oheno- 

thc*peutic< 1 preparations gninst typhus were not 

known, it seor.ed advisable to r.c, to tost whether these 

.reper- tions r; ght not be • pplind with success to 
typhus-infeotod hun n beings too. Thereupon I nysolf 

h d tho nitroecridino prop*rotions edninistorod to sol- 

diors in tho Erst infected with trench fovor (Fuonft. 60- 
fiob.r). 

1 hon I nyself wes e patient in e hospital t tho Tounus, 

rt tho beginning cf 1943, I v*.s colled in for conaul- 

t.'tion to the bedsido of youn.. soldior inf-ctod with 

typhus. .*e w. a tho con of • f-oily with vhon I wes 

ccqueintod. I ordered tint u uossongor w -s to ick up nt 

once tno nitroecridino proportion fron Hoocnst. ..o- 
cording to ay instruction, tho potiont wrs troetod 

with this prop* rot ion ;H.o stood it very woll, .-nd ho 

got ovor tho servoro illness surpiizingly f.-st. Furthor- 

aoro, I usod cy Lifluonoo so th. t the Vionneso oliaio 1 

physici-n, Professor HOLIER, whoa I lc mod to know os 
on oxooptionolly c. nsclontcus end scrupulous physiol*.n, 

roCoivod tho proportion for tests, bee uso in his 

hospital ho troutod nrny soldiors sovoroly infected 

with typhus. Prefossor HOLLER wroto obout his suooossos 

in tho profession 1 press. 

..bout tho fell of 1943 I hnppen.id to aoot Dr. DING nt 

visit of the Hy lone Institute of tho \ ffcn-SS in 

Berlin. Ho or do aso of this opportunity to inforn no, 

th*t ho hid tested tlio hoochst nitroecridino propo¬ 
rtions on patients infected with typhus, but without 

ony visible euccoss. Dr. DI* G did n£t provo this stoto- 

riont with ny kind of doth, tunporoture curves otc. , 
.•Iso, in tho further courso cf tho w r, no dote con- 
corning tho ' pplic ticn cf tho nitroecridino propur. tions 
by Dr. DL-G h ve-evor cone tc ny *ttonticn. The lock of 

curative offcots, bout *hich 

- 5 - 
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Dr. DING inf one d no, surprised no in view of W °vm 

ox.7erienc <s, -.nd with rog rd to the fovoiuvblo rosults 

cf tho experinonts oorriot out by Professor HOLLER. 

Thorofore, I wrote : lotto? to Dr. 'THTiH-, tho conpotent 

off lei- 1 for clinical tests at Hoochst, nuking hlu to 

got detrilod lnfcr.-'tion fron Professor HO.LU2R concerning 

his npplic ;tion notheds of the nitroocridii'.o prepetotions, 

-nd thon to got in touch ith Lr. DING, in .order to 

ostrblish why tho letter hc.d f. iled to produce any curotivo 

rosults. Kjr opinion ws th t a u>n liko Dr. ’. SB'S, o 

s.ocicl expert in this fiold, would n vo to t.slk with 

Dr. DING i beut the nennor of the letters' appliontion 

iiothcd, so thi t -Iso Lr. DING'S potionts oculd benefit 

fron tho -dvnntcgocu3 and hoi lin,; effects of.tnO 

nitroacrldino proper-tions, which proporntiens wi^ro 

suooossful r.t otuor no3pitila. I do not know whotrber 

Dr. V.LBLR subsequently ;.ot Dr. DINGS. 

7. Tho iircsecution s v/oll ca tho ddfonso put tho quos^lon 

to os why, in viow of xy negative Juflgonont bout Dll'*0! 

wnich I forr.cu in 1942, I did net bocaio suspicious r.t 

the mooting with hin in 1943, und why 1 did net warn 

tho nouohst Plants, la thrt rospeot, I went to st» to 

tin t tost8 of v ccinos one* tosts of ph rnreoutiool pro¬ 

per itions oro two prinicipiilly different flottors. T.horous 

tho purposo cf c v ccinc is to protect fron c futuro 

infection, it is tho purposo of • drug to euro nlroudy 

sick porsons. Thorofcrc, this ccnplotly difforont oonplex 

,f auestiens n-c.xi.it. tes quite u difforont authed of 

tosts. xn view cf th- oxtronoly Ifr-o nunbur of porsons 

infected with typhus - he wero p< tiunts in nospitrls ull 

ovor Gorr. iny, it v. 8 CGnpleteljr_erroneous_tli.t_tho_ _ 

thought should eut-r cno's nind, th ^Dr^DIl^would 

odninistcr_i_rtificiLlinfuctions_in_crdor_to_tost_i;ftor- 

'j re.3 the curctivo offccts_c;na_t£u_tolorrbillty_cf_tho 

chacict.he r r^out ioc^ 
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Proa 1919 on I have hecrd cf nrny clinlct-I tests of now 

drugs cod0 by tho I.G. .ad other pl<ints, but_noyor_wcre 

thoy n.-do In suoh e nennor that for this purpose living 

1 hovo ^ovor 

hoard that oven.-, o proposal ws-nado that huncn boings, 
cn v/hou 0 drug w s to bo tostod, should previously bo node 

sick ortifioirlly. Such n proposal had to be reputiofiod 

not only for ethici.l, but .-Iso for prictiorl rorsons.' The 

results which night h vo boon achieved in tho troctaont 

cf such ortifioiul infections, would in no wry suffico 

tc donenstroto results, -s woll s observations cf tho 

offoctivonoss cf suoh :xpcrin-nt-l proportions undor tho 

conditions of noturul infection.' Thoreforo, just in ny 

onpooity os n expert such n suspicion w/.s boyend ny 

inrgln-tion, 

In Cdd it ion, I went to strtc, thrt todoy, Jtar I loornod 
tc know Dr. DIKG's wr.y of rotinv froa tho bock pf Dr.- 

:OGON :nd. fron tho docunonts of tho prosecution, I fully 

underst ’nd s on export why ho could ebservo no offoots 

i*t r 11 '.ftor the « pplic-tion of tho propar- tions. Tho 

absurdity cf his nothed w s rosponsiblo for this frot. 

K rburg/Lrhn, 14 Kerch 1948. 

signed: Profossor Dr.Rioh'rd BIELL G. 

T^o rbevo signeturo of Professor Dr. Richard BISLI 0, 
residing ct K.rburj/L hn .-ffixod before nu, ..dclf P. 

'SIS.hi" is herewith cortified and attested by no. 

M rburg/Lahn* 14 Lierch 1948. 

- signed: ..dclf P.kIS JL .'N 

.ssist'nt Dofonse Counsel 

ct tho Milit. ry Tribunal VI 
ct Puoraberg. 

Tho vorbetin find truo copy of tho above docur.unt is 

horov/ith cor t if it d by no. 

Kuornb r , 18 Kr.roh 1948. 

si mod: Dr. Hans PRIBILL.. 
..ttornoy-nt-lrw. 
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cc^y 

Circular r'c. 3 

I.G. lx rlxnint usorio - itionxrosollsch ft 

Ph-rnrcGutio 1 Office 

Berlin H’ nnovor Lcip3i£ 
5‘r-n!:furt Cclc -no I'unich 
c r.'ourc' Kccni s’v r Stutt» rt 

Pczn.-n 

Pre uo Phrr.-.v - 
Vionnr 

? rbur^ * cries 

Lc.voricusvjn I.G. PI.at,5 January 1942 

2 I Bi/Huo. 

3ii]>jcot£_Typhu3-(T£i>UcK_fcyor}_-_v^ooinoi 

.'.ccontly, ro?o tec', i;.qulri.8 for typhus-v-ociacs hrvo 

boon d< rusacd tc ue. Thorofe. o, infer.*: you for your 

infer;, tion of tho follcv/in,/: 

t cur Lj rburj pi at vo ..rcc'uoc, ». typhus v ccino 

i cccrciiK to tno uothrd Otto ir.C 0..L; B, which hewovor 

hes net yot boon ;>ston tho rj-rkot, bco.uso tho t< sts 

unO.orti.kun until ncvXlc. net plvo us clo r piotura 

obout tho trot ctivo vrluo of cur v.ocino. Tho Gorxion 

* ohrn cht usos tho so c Hoc ^oi^l-vcooino, which is 

produced i t tno Typhus :'.osei»rch Institutes . t Cr::ccw 

nd Lv-cv*. iIcrocv..r, typhus vtocino is bcin^ ^roduood 

.-Iso nt tho Kob..rt hOCE Institute i:t Borlia, v.’hich 

coccrdins to our inforr.'ticn, is elre. dy distributed 

:G.-inst puyi.ont, o rsk you thcreforo to rofor ell 

lnouir.irs to the oiir .. cat or to tho Hebert ICCo-In- 

stituto in Borlin. If it should h ppon th t in one or 

tho other o so the . recurrent of tho v. ooiac frci. tho 

obove jicnticnon scuroos is ii-ipossiblo, ad the physician 

in oucsticn intonc.8 tc c.rry cut oxicrinoats -with 
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cur vaccine, then we cro veiling-, in excopticnrl coses, 

tc n-ko odoquoto quantities oveilobis free of ohorgo. 

Hoil Hitler! 

„ . Behringworko 
Soro-brotericlc.-lccl dcprrtnont. 

signed: Zu.HN signed: BILTtiL.KN 

I certify herewith thet the ebovo copy corresponds with 

tho circulrr No. 3 -opt in the files cf ti.o Bohringworko 

Herburg. 

Her burg, 14 Jrnu-ry 1948. signed: -dolf P. 3ISMLJIN 

..ssisti nt dofonso counsel 
t the Milit ry Tribur.-1 Uo.Vl 

in Nuornbers*. 

Tho verb, tiii nnd truo co. y of tho « bevo doou:-ont is 

horowith enrtifiod by .:o. 

Nuernberg, 11 Heroh 1S43 

signed: Dr. K,ns N HI BILL/. 
^.ttornoy-nt-li.w 
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Copy 

Behrin^werke 
L vorkuson - I.G. Farbon plant. 

Dr.D./hpJ.'o. 532 

Subject: typhus vcccine. 

korburg/Lubn, 9 Jonuory 1942 

< 

Your circuit r lott-r cf 5 J-nu« ry 1942 to the individual 

pb'ronceutic/1 offices st tea towards the oat', thi.t in 

oxcoption 1 ccsoswc would bo ready to nnko typhus vucoine 

evoil ble without ohrrgo if 

1. ) the liobort OC. I-3tituto is net able to supply you 
with v-.coino 

2. ) tnd if tne physic! n intonds to oxyorimont with the 
vaccine. 

Tho fori.ul ticn "experiment ’ will brin v bout nunerous 
inquiries • nd requests for delivery. * o sit* 11 try to 
oxpl<in th t tc you: 

1.) , n Ober pctiolxr ( yotheci ry) cn loovo in Fritzlor 

phones us iad . sics for typhus v ccino for suvonl 

porsons. Tho inf or:, tion resultin- fren the tolopnone 

oenvors tion o th t tho gontlom. a h d boon in tho 

& st nd th t he had neither lico hL:solf in tho 
field nor ru d brou ht ny hot.a with hia. In erdor to 

bo s< fo nc x. ttor wh.-t hup*ens, ho,however, believes 
thi t he - nd his fcoily r.ust bo prc^cctod by un ectivo 

v ;ocinnticn. Tno porson whoso si^icturo oppoi rs at 

tho loft hrs infor.iud hii. that theso v ccinations 

i re net necos3- ry nd th..t by suoh ^ensures tho vr c- 

cino would be withhold free pi.oos whoro it is ur¬ 

gently needed. o oit important knowledge to start 

with, is: «• ithout lico no typhus . Sven tho typhus 

patient who hrs nc lioo is nc dengor for others. 

Gcnorcliy it would n:t ev«-n be 

- 10 - 
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necessary to voccincto his fnoily, os the cleanliness 

and the ferr of vornin of the Gcrrxn people is luckily 

still extensive. The Obernpotheker thfirefore only re¬ 

ceived vrccino for hiiosolf, bee. use ho had boon tron3- 

ferred to o typhus hospital nftor tho end cf his leove. 

2. ) .nether c sc • .. physician in Pcr_:craniwho fcruorly 

h d o rur 1 practice, hts boon ossified to p. pri¬ 

soner's crap, -iroi.dy cony persons f..ll ill end died 
cf typhus in the prisoner's c..... In this case thoro 
is ocutc dnsor th t the physician will pick up 
typhus-infcctcd lice end that ovcntuolly ulso even 

his fuoily could baccno infested with lieu by hi-j. 

In this c so whoro new d. ngor exists every di.y by 

the physician's driiy vi3it to the prisoner's cinp 

it is Justified tc v ccini to hia ^Qd his funily. 

3. ) r. furthor c.-so: .. hcspltul in Fr^nkfurt/lkin has o 

typhus petiont. The ^ tiont is not infostod with 
lico. But ,11 tho 8 in, vrccino * s requested for 
15 persons ( iiysioions, nrle nurses otc.) Stating 
tho ror sons tho delivery w s rofusod. 

If tuo word "oxpori-:onts ' is consttsrod in its full 

r.oonin./ truo exporir. nts will be oonluctod only very 

rnroly In Gom ny propor, for the Justifiod v. coinutlcns 

of physici ns otc. ncturclly cannot bo rog rdod ns 

experiments. It c-' n only be considered th t an oxporii.«nt 

is tc bo mado only if tho v'ccinotod persons oro ex¬ 

posed to lnfoction ond th* t must bodono in such u nunnor 

thrt it c'n bo regarded s n controlled exposure. Suoh 

©xporinonts -re ctu-lly only pcssiblo in Poland und 

furthor eostward. 

- 11 - 
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go 3 of crielncl) 

’.'o request you to infern the phrroacoutic* 1 offioes 

in < further oiroulur letter thet oven fer experi¬ 

ments wo no longer issue vcccino, but only for such 

esses where physicians, nule nurses etc. hi«vo to 
return to surroundings infested with lice, where 

on incinent denger t-xi3ts of picking up typhus in¬ 
fected lice every dcy. This should hr.vo explained 
the whole effeir. 

I.G. ?crbonindustrle *»ktiongosollsch6ft 
Dopcrtnont Behringwerko Krrburg 

signo-': Dr. DEMIT2# signed: for OLDENBURG 

(initi'l D ) 

This is o truo oopy of the oepy filod '•.t the 

Bohringvorko i.rrburg, which is horoby certified. 

Mrrburg, 14 Jfnuery 19L8 

signed •' ..dclf P. XISB1MJN 

iissistunt Defonso Counsol «-t 

the llilit ry Tribunal VI in 

Nuornborg. 

Tho verb tin end truo copy of tho obevo dccunont 

is heroby cortifiod: 

Nuernberg, 11 K-rch 1948 

signed: Dr. Hens PI.IBILL« 
-.ttcrnoy-.;t-lf.w 
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Copy. 

St' te Instituto for hygienics 

For the infcru'tion of Herr Dr.ned.B'bil. OKLRitB 

' rsow 

Chocinskestri 24 

7 M^y 1942 Dr.D/Hp 7250 20 Wi.y 1942 

Dear Dr. •'OLhlU-.B, 

/.8 I tv vo hoard thot Hoff 'rofossor XUDICKE for tho 
tlno being is not present In Vsrscw I diroct this let¬ 

ter tc you os rn nsw.*r to your Kind lottor cf 7 Nuy. 

Other crg-niZ'-tions ond outhoritios h:vo used up our 

supply of typhus voocinc to such on oxtont th> t wo nre 

lIso no longer eblo tc u» Ko »vi ilcblo to you tho unount 

of vcooine v/hich had boun promised tc ycu for tho nonth 

of Hoy. Thorofcro, tho ..pril dolivorios should bo 

considered ra your lest shipment. 

4.bcut t. r;cnth c.gcwo decided tc produce o£g vti6ol»e 
only frcii tho yolk-so ok < nd tc put only yclk-si ck 

vitocino on tho aorkot. Thu cost coount .rices of this 

vaccine 'TO **t prosont boing ocloulctafl, This vaoclno 

which oxuctly corresponds to tho vcocino which you 

produced togothor with Gohoinrct OTTO nd/cr thi.t of 

the Hebert-: OCH-Institute c» n in future only bo 

delivered egainst poyiiont. _ 

I sup cso it is cf intorost tc ycu th t •.« hi vo nudo 
vrcclno nv ilblo for 200 tc 250,000 persons froo of 

chr.rgc, in which - Iso the chick vrs troctod ococrding 

tc tne Cox notbed. Vo at l..» 3t boliovo thet wo ocn- 

tributod to tho fight g inst typhus by coking vaccine 

nv.il blc to tho extent ncnticnod abevo. On tho other 

h'.nd it c n ted-'y nc longer bo dcubtod th t this 

v- ccinu by nc c:orns 
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I 

(p--ge 2 cf oMginol) 

can be regerded -3 worth nothing/ In the past ncnths 

coring which Icrge cncunts cf v- cclne wore required, 

seno success 1.1 least could bo cchieved by :ur vac¬ 

cine. Thtt Is better thon If wu hr.d done nothing* 

The *:bcve linos only intend to Inf cm you p-racnolly. 

I ••n yours truly Hoil Hitler 

initial D . . 

Thl3 Is n truo oopy of the oopy filed ct the 

Behrlngwerko Marburg, which Is hereby cortifiod. 

I'.'rburg, 1 4 Kerch 1948 

signed: ..dclf P. BIsSLJ'N 
..ssist'nt Defense C*unsol t tho 

Jlillt ry Tribun 1 VI in Kuornborg. 

Tho verb-tin end truo copy cf tho above doounont is 

horoby oortiflcdi 

Muornbcrg, 18 March 1948 

Dr. Hf.ns PRIBILL- 
..ttcrnoy-ct-1 w 
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-7FU. VIT. 

I, ;.ndre«is HILBdRG.?., b:rn cn 9 Horoh 1899 in Krrburg/ 

Lrhn residing ,-t Kr.rburg/Lehn, "cnrJcopfstr'sso 13, 

h- ve been duly warned th :t I ci>ike i;ysolf_li ble to 

punishaont if I nefco fnlse effic vit. 1 deoli.ro undor 
orth thi-t ay -sVtencnt is truo ind s a do in order 

to bo submitted 3 evidence to the I.ilit ry^Tribunol 

(ooso ’/I) in tho Polcoo cf Justioe, Kuornborg, Gornuny. 

I. I have oxnnined tho files cf tho shipping bopertaent 

cf tho Eohringworko ^rburg/Lchn in erdor to ascortuin 
tho rooipioncs of typhus vuooinc. Hy invosti&itions 

ostrblishcd. th~t tho following deliveries wore oi.rriod 

cut: 

I.SS offloos: 

14.1.42 w« JTc i 219 So-Obersturafuchrcr 
HOVa Euohonw ld 7 x 25 COU 

31.1.42 rt »f 485 3ondorkc;_j ndc-S6,.vulahcf 15x 25 rt 

2.2.42 n t» 498 SS-physloiun Dr.VBTTSll > 
.usohwitz 15 * 25 rt 

2.2.42 tt w 488 Dr.MiUCO’ SKY,Berlin 6 * 25 it 

3.2.42 »» rt 512 3e-iuu;tsturafuohror 
Dr.DD’G.Borlin 18 x 25 if 

20.2.42 •• if 829 Si-physloii n Dr.VBTT3R > 
.usohwltz 10 x 25 tf 

14.10.42 n tl 
159 U9 SS-Modlcul Supply Depot, 

Borlin-Li 375 x 25 tf 

13.11.42 if if 159 119/2 n n m :> 25 x 25 rt 

2000 x 2 x 0,5 cc;: and lxl ecu 

22. 1.43 •f rt 159 494/2 ! 51 Borlin-El 120 x 25 rt 

25. 1.43 
t« rt 157 615 If rt 60 x 25 tf 

250 x 2 0,5 'nd lxl oou 

25. 1.43 
tt w 160 216 Borlin-Li. 100 x 2 x 0,5 

ild 1 X 1 CCIl 

5. 2.43 
tt rt 157 645 Borlin-Li. 400 x 25 con 

13, 2.43 
rt if 504 305 Koln Office of tno 

Roiclisfuehrer-S' 1315 x 25 »t 

30f 1.43 if rt 502 998 a " 1 400 x 25 tt 

20. 2.43 rt rt 505 032 S4-*.edio- 1 -upply Depot 
Zorlin-Ll 700 x 25 w 

26. 2.43 « if 505 031 ;i •« n 1500 x 5 tf 

nd 500 x 25 tt 

19. 6.43 •f it 506 396 a it 132 x 25 rt 

*,ad 100 x 2 x 0,5 rt 

one 1 x 1 cca 

10.12.43 rt rt 157 670 40 x 25 
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(?~ge 2 ct crigin. 1) 

-cccrding tc •• let.ar cf 30 July 1943 cf the OIC., Hodioc.l 
Corps cf the Vo hr. cht 11 further sup. lies for the v.ct- 
f.n-.S, Rolch L 6:r Scrvioc, Orgeniz: ticn TODT *-'re only 
tc be delivered to tho li. in Kedlo 1 Sui:.ly Depot cf the 

Gcr:. n ohrn< cht, in .iorlin-lichtonberg. 

2. Gostrpo offices: 

5. 2.42 Tf, He , 548 Gestepo,district dec cl- 
15 x 3 xl ocn au rtors rczn* n 

30. 3.42 M it 1479 " Brenberg 15 x25 ocn 
Stror. -th I - 111 

24. 4.42 ft tt 1859 Kuenster i. .f 
2640 :: Trcpp*tU 

ox31 con 

5. 6.42 *1 tf 1 x 25 cen 

Ji.st':to_Pciis§_SCCiSi5i 

29. 5.42 Kc . 2487 --chon 2x3x1 CCU 

29. 5.42 It tt 2483 3r unnokwoi? 9 x 25 ocn 

29. 5.42 ft tt 2489 Brosleu 3x3x1 con 

29. 5.42 It n 2490 rouborg 2 x 25 oou 

29. 5.42 tf tt 2491 Cjcrmltz 4x3x1 oon 

29. 5.42 •f « 2492 P'nzlg 6x3x1 ocn 

29. 5.42 rt it 2493 Dortuur.d 1x3x1 con 

29.. 5.42 tf tt 2496 Duo8soldcrf 2x3x1 oon 

29. 5.42 tf n 2497 ir. ni:furt/K~in 30x1 oou 

29. 5.42 ft tt 2497 5 x 25 ocn 

29. 5,42 »f ir 2498 Pr nlcfurt/Odur 4x3x1 ocn 

29. 5.42 w if 2499 Gr~uconz 1 x 25 oou 

29. 5.42 ll tt 2500 Grez 1 x 25 oou 
29. 5.42 •t tt 2501 K_11j/S k lo 4x3x1 ocn 

29. 5.42 •« it 2502 r.burg 4x3x1 ocn 

29. 5.42 tf •t 2503 Hannover 3x3x1 ecu 
>t£. 3 x 25 ocn 

29. 5.42 ti t« 2504 Hchcnsclzn 1 x 25 ocn 

29. 5.42 it tt 2505 rlsb d 3x3x1 ocn 

29. 5.42 M *t 2506 Kssol 4x3x1 oon 
end 1 x 25 oon 

29. 5.42 t« :t 2507 -coin 3x3x1 oou 

29. 5.42 if rt 2508 ICcoslin 4x3x1 oou 
end 1 x 25 ocn 

29. 5.42 it •i 2509 K geo burg 2x3x1 ocu 

29. 5,42 »• • 2510 I.uo.istor 6x3x1 ocn 
29, 5.42 tt •t 2511 i‘uornborg-F. 4x3x1 oou 

ond 4 x 25 ocn 

29. 5.42 tt tt 2512 Osnrbruccic 2x3x1 oou 

29. 5.42 it if 2513 ?czr. n 5x3x1 oon 
end 10 x 25 ocn 

29. 5.42 H 31 2514 r-tsd.n 1 x 25 ecu 

29. 5.42 It It 2515 Prguo 25 x 25 OCX) 

29. 5.42 11 II 2516 Sc.-rbruacicen 1 x. 25 ocn 
end 5x3x1 ocu 

29. 5.42 tf tt 2517 Salzburg 6x3x1 ccn 

29. 5.42 tf rt 2518 Stuteg rt 5x3x1 ecu 
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Document 3z:k II L.UTS:SCHL«Eai® 
Dccu..cnt K:. 28 

(i'-'ge 3 cf origin!) 

Dopot ot the Goruen'.olirur cht P'S?) Offices • • 

27. 2.42 V. life. 931 EbP Berlin Liohtonborg 800 x 25 ecu 
17. 3.42 « ft 1040 :: ft n 1000 x 25 ocn 
17. 3.42 " n 1240 a f« •» 1000 X 25 ecu 
22. 3.42 " w n n it 1500 x 25 cou 
25. 3.42 " ft 1404 ~ ft n 1500 x 25 ocu 
5. 5.42 " »? 1996 •" it n 1500 x 25 con 
5. 6.42 • n 2539 VSP Brcsluu 1 x 3 x 1 ecu 

i:. 8,42 1 156 369 

7.12.4,2 " " 158 874/5 ■ 

19.12.42 " » 508 031 » 

1. 2.42 " •* 160 227 
9. 2.42 •• - 160 776 " 

22. 1.42 " " 502 031/2 •• 

22. 1.42 « " 502 031/3 

10. 2.42 " " 502 031/5 

22. 2.42 " " 160 227/2 

20. 2.42 " » 505 029 

25. 2.42 " •• 160 747 

19, 2.42 " " 161 061 

19. 2.42 " - 160 766/3 

26. 2.42 " " 161 02C 

28. 2.42 " •• 161 061/2 

19, 3.42 " " 161 028/2 

|f 

if 
•1 

• nd lxl oox3 
216 x 50 x c,5 ocu 
216 x 25 x 1 cox: 

" 900 x 2 x c,5 end 
lxl con 

"1236 x 2 x c,5 und 
lxl COU 

X 50 x C,5 ocxi 
x 25 x 1 ecu 
x 25 x 1 ecu 
x 2 x 0,5 ooxi 

lxl cou 
77 x 50 x 0,5 oca 

••nd 102 x 25 x 1 oca 
40 x 2 x 0,5 ooxj 

lxl ocu 
120 x 50 x 0,5 ocx. 

76 x 25 x 1 oca 

a 19 
38 

" 59 
‘5290 

end 

i:nd 

986 x 2 
• tnd 1 

• * 
x 1 c 

it ft 450 x 20 X 0,5 
end 10 x 1 con 

3600 x 2 x 0,5 
end 1 7. 1 ecu 

ft 3270 x 5 ocn 
2946 x 25 ocn 

st •f 3600 x 2 x 0,5 
end 1 x 1 cou 

540 x 20 x 0,5 
one 10 x 1 ecu 

•A tt 2521 x 2 X 0,5 
• nd lx 1 ccn 

W *t 3710 x 2 x 0,5 
nd lx 1 ocu r. 

• • It 3423 x 2 X 0,5 
•;nd 1 x 1 ccn 

540 x 20 x 0,5 
end 10 x 1 ocu M ft 6680 x 2 X 0,5 
•*nd 1 x 1 ocu 

3 •f 177 x 2 X 0,5 
2nd lx 1 ocu 

402 x 20 X 0,5 
e nd 10 x 1 ocu 
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Dccuncnt Beck II L.UTETSCHL. 2G7.3 
Dccuncnt I': . 26 

(p-go 4 cf cri-ir. 1) 

25. 3.42 ..re. 505 030 

26. 3.43 " " 

30. 3.43 " n 

31. 3.43 " " 

29. 6.43 " " 

160 765/4 
>1 

510 060 

510 070 

506 397 

F.Berlin-LicI:tcao.,r v 958x20x 
0,5 ad 10 x I ooa 

36CO x 2 x 0,5 
-nd lxl con 
4300 x 2 x 2,5 

nd lxl con 
1407 a 20 x 0,5 
end 10 x 1 con 

" " 297 x 20 x 0,5 
end 10 x 1 ocn 

528 x 2 x 0,5 
end lxl con 

" 629 x 2 x 0,5 
end lxl oon 

" 0 282 x 20 x 0,5 

8.43 

19. 8.43 " " 

end 10 x 1 ocn 
9x5 ocn 

16 x 2 x 0,5 
end lxl CCCl 

tf ft 508 621 l« If l» 574 x 25 con tl tf 508 622 •f It ft 570 x 25 con 
end 1440 x 2 x 0,5 
end lxl ocn 

It ft 508 621/2 H ft if 186 x 25 ocn 
25 x 2x0,5 

end lxl ocn 
tv If 509 963 , •f t» •• 1008 x 25 con 
If If 508 622/2 It ti ii 606 x 2x0,5 

nd lxl ocn 
2. 2.43 •• 

ii 

It 509 963/2 If .1 

M 

1392 x 25 oca 
6. 9.43 

»■ • 1 

ft A 512 427 •V •• 

II 
858 x 25 ocn 

13.10.43 If It 512 427/2 »f It 1542 x 5 ocn 
20.10.43 n M 515 506 If * 51 6000 x 25 ocn 
25.10.43 n It 

165 764 ft *• M 
2593 x 25 coi.: 

14.12.43 
it it 515 695 ft Ohlt u/Silosie 1410 x 25 ocn 

10.12.43 •f it 517 789 ft * 2000 x 25 con 
11. 1.44 •• •t 517 789/2 

517 756 

•t tf 20C0 x 25 ocn 
13. 1.44 ii •f ft tv 5000 x 25 con 
11. 2.44 •• ft 518 006 It tf 3000 x 25 ocn 
14, 2.44 ♦t if 518 111 It »v 2000 x 25 ocn 
17. 3.44 if it 518 176 •V ft 4000 x 25 oon 
20. 3.44 tv it 518 232 IV ’4 1250 x 25 oou 
14. 4.44 if ft 50C 792 •I Vf 4000 x 25 ocn 
14. 4.44 »t •t 518 232/2 IV IV 750 x 25 ocn 
15. 4.44 

if »f 500 947 If »f 1200 x 25 ocn 
12. 5.44 if it 500 947/2 ft tv 2800 x 25 ocn 
15, 5.44 tv ft 502 862 If tl 3840 x 25 con 
6. 6.44 tf tv 502 8o2/4 tf •I 160 x 25 oon 

16. 8.44 If n 503 000 tf »t 400 x 25 
5000 x 10 

ocn 
ocn 

25. 8.44 ft tf 508 053 tv It 400 x 25 
9000 x 10 

ocn 
con 

28. 8.44 ft tf 506 403 IV If 400 x 25 
5000 x 10 

oon 
oon 
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Docuucnt 'Cc5c II L»Ur&-SC-L JCM-; 
Document Ic. 28 

(p'-gd 5 Ti in«-l) 

14. 9.44 •Sc* 509 070 .l-.Ohl u/Sil. si- 2190 x 25 ecu 

21. 9.44 ~ It 506 910 ;; •• 
5050 x 10 ecu 

102 x 16 r. 25 ecu 
21. 9.44 m 506 571 B •• 9000 x 10 ecu 
15. 9.44 *i it 506 862 !l n 1380 x 10 ocu 
22. 9.44 TI it 506 571/5" H 400 x 25 con 
26. 9.44 u n 508 924 :: n 3432 x 25 cen 
27. 9.44 tt tt 508 925 n 683 x 30x1 ecu 

29. 9.44 V.Nc. 1356 " U 

Strougth I - III 
683 x 3x1 ecu 

11.10.44 ...No. 507 062 J* »t 820 x 25 ecu 
17.10.44 ;i it 506 556 " u 1500 x 10 ocu 
24.10,44 tl w 507 251 " M 65 x 30 x 1 

30.10.44 i» n 509 000 " II 
Strength I - III 

3390 x 25 ecu 

2.11.44 " " u 

20800 
5450 

10 CCU 

10 ecu 

2.11.44 It tt 148 822 v.S.P. Xossol-Ifa¬ 
rinas bauson 

5690 X 25 ecu 

17.11.44 ft It 507 377 H.6.P. Ohlru 18250 x 10 ecu 
1410 X 25 cou 

5.11.42 • • n 158 874 H.S.P. Borlin- 216 X 50x0,5 
Lic .tonborg 216 X 25 x 1 

2364 X 2 x0,5 
end 1 X 1 cou 

2. 1.45 II tt 509 587 ’ 0? X sscl-Ih- 
rinvshuson 

6000 X 25 OOD 

19. 1.45 II tt 509 588 SP Kcidingsfeld 
HS? Trouon/Vortl- nd 

2400 X 25 ecu 

13. 2.45 
tl 11 509 586 6000 X 25 con 

1. 4.45 U it 486 941 II K 4000 X 25 cou 

4. 2.43 » it 160 337 Roich >dni3tur for 
tho coeupiod Eestvrn 
Territories 40 x 25 ocu 

Typhus v ccino v*s lsc delivered to tno civili n ... rkot 

for inst'-'noo ucng others tc: 

Physici ns, phiru-clos, bespit Is, wholesalers,I.G.Prrbon 
Pb rircoutic -1 Offioes nd ether I.G. ?< rbon Offices, • 
Ho:-lth Officos, Reich Hodionl Cheubors, L'bcr Gffioos, 
Rc' icn-1 Leber Offices, rosorvo bespit:.Is, breedo sting 
ccup.-nios, plants ond f ctcriwS, Rcichsb bn offiocs, 
Reich Ministry cf Trmsport ticn, Reich Ministry cf Le¬ 
ber, Roich Pest- 1 l.inistry, field pest cffico nuubors, 
uin-s ,-nd fount cries, clcthin.; depots, prisons, oustons 
frontier offices, Office nd l.inistry for tho Occupied 
3 storn Territories, Berlin, Garr.'Q L'bcr FTent offices, 
recipients » bro: d * nd in the occupied t.-rritcrics, ISP, P 
-nd its off ic- s in Geruny proper end in tho occupied 
torritcrios, i-S-Ord.-r C-stlcs, Reich Gev* rnors,'rogul^r 
police fflees (net SS), t- tlcn-1 Lt.bcr Service, Or- 
g.~niz:tion TC'DT, Rop.'tri ticn Cffico fer Bthnio Gern-ns, 
Institute for Typhus nd Virus Resoi.rch, Kri'k u. 
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Eccufent L-DTEKSCHL'-EGSR 

(r 'i© f> cf crip in 1) 

II. Tho ..ffidcvit cf ’ clcoz_*-.r Kcvca cf 3 Octobor 1947 - 

VI 12 182, prosecution oxh. 1611, Soction 2, Dcc.Vcl. 

8U - *:s shewn tc lg. I :.s tho rcs.onsiblo ohiof of 

the shipping Dci>.rt..ont cf tho Bchringverkc .. rbur-/ 

Lthn ate to tho^fcllcwing with rosioct to tho egreoaont 
cn cover 'Stress for the oensi^nxet cf vaccines 

assorted in tho Cocui.cnt Just aentloncfi: 

I never knew tht on . grcor.cnt hr.fi boon roe0hod botwoai 

tho Bohrir.gwcrlco end sc;.e ether rooi;.iont cf cur vno- 

cincs to fili'oot the consignments to Oo*or oddroes. 

i. oover ofic’ross has tlso never bean uaofi. 

Mi rburg/Lohn, 13 Mi roh 1943 

sipnofi: ..ndroi-s HILBBRCKR 
(.nfiro s HILBERCLH 
Hrburg/Lchn 
' r.nnkcpfatr: 88o 13) 

The nbevc si#x turo cf /Xdre-8 tILB.ItGKR, Mnrburg/L'hn, 

Vmnkcpfstr aso 13, i ffixofi bofero :o, ..dclf P.hlSE- 

IteKN is horoby ccrtlfi*^ end 'ttostofi by r.o. 

MirburgA-hn,13 i’ roh 1948 signed: dolf P.EIS3L.KN 

(..Self P.DISELJ.Y, ..ssist.vnt 
Def-nso Counsel i.t tho 
I.ilitrry Tribun 1 ’/I in 
Nuornborg) 

Tho verbetin end truo co*y cf tno cbovo document is 

horoby cortifiwd: 

Nuernberg, 18 .’£?roh 1948 

Dr. H-ns PRIBILi-. 
.ttcrnoy-nt-lcw 
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DCC02>.’T ECCi II Lt-OZLISCHIA2(£?. Ko. 29 

2xhibit Ho. ... 

_A_f f i d a 7 i t _._ 

I, Dr. l»ul ffintier, bom m 5 .-Tovonber 1878 at Forbnch, 

residing at Inrburg cn tho Ixhn. Houatodt 27, having boon duly -.remod 

that I njraolf liable to punish_a:.t if I zako t falsa affidavit, 

doolore under oath that ny atatoeacit ia truj end v/aa cade in or dor 

to bo aubnittod as ovidonco tofore tho EEilitery Tribasal (Ceea VI) 

in tho IbIaco of Justice, Hureaborg, Gorxeny. 

1. Free 1939 till 1 Octobor 1944 I was gemiaen phyaioian in Uarburg 

<n tho ichn. 

2. In tho aurror of 1944 a paratyphoid ondordo had broken out in tho 

priaoicr-of-x*r caap of the E&hrinpnrbD and in caapa in tho envlrcn- 

aonta of llarburg. Tho =*in priacnor-of-irer cacp (Stalng) at Ziogonhain 

thon ordorod a nrotootivo voocinttim of all prleonara-of-*,*r against 

typhoid-paratyphoid fover. This protootivo vaooinatim im» oorriod out 

by tho DohringT»rko. 

uarburc/lfhn, 13 Ixrch 1948. 
(aimod:) Dr..aul .’inttor 

(Dr.Foul *.7inttor) 

Tho cbovo aignaturo of Dr. tail TTlntxor, }*rbjrg/Uhn. affixed baforo 

no Adolf ?. Diaomrsx, ia horoby cortifiod and vitnoaiod by no. 

(algnod:) Adolf F. Ziaozonn 
(Adolf ?• SiiWAnn) 

so latent Dofonao Cornool with tho 

Uilitary Tribmal VI In Suronborg. 

Tho vorbotin cni truo oopy of aboro dccicont ia cortifiod. 

Saronbor„, 15 Ifcrch 1948. 
Dr. Is»na Fribilla 

Attorr-oy-ct- Low. 
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DCCHZ:*? BCCE U LAUBirSCHLOSa So. 30 

• . Exhibit Ho. 

Affidavit. 

Dr. Ifilholn S o h o 1 r, bora cn 15 July 1898 ia Ifcrburg/liJn, 

rosidlng at Uarteoh. houso Ho. 83, 

Enil Oldoab u r g , bom cn 2 Soptonbor 1901 ot Aaendorf, 

District of Hojo/Tijaor, residing ia Uarburg/taJij, Koohlora- 

grundgosso 3. 

having boon duly ncreod that wo mbs ouraolvos lioblo to piniahcont 

if *r> mla a fnlso affidavit doolcrc imdor oath thet our atetomont 

ia truo sr.d nos redo in ordor to bo eulcittod ca ovidonco boforo 

tho Uilitory Tribunal (Ccao VI) in tho '.claoo of Juetico, Huronborg. 

Doouaont HI-12 251. Exhibit 1690, Doo.Book 86 Yea boon ?ro»ontod 

to ua. Frea our oxoot Smowlodgo of tho ovont of tho vncoinr.ticn, 

oto. nontiaiod thoro, wj doolaro oa folloses: 

Tho tphold-paret^hoid protootiro vceoianticn of tho Russian 

of floors (?o'..'c) (proforor.tlc 1 o:=p) onployod t/ithin tho Bohring- 

worko ond of tho Russian prismors-of-unr (nan), onployud outeido 

of tho Bohringrorko, *i porfomod in tho sicmr of 1944 

1. booc.uao a arc 11 paratyphoid ondonio had broken out in tho 

priscr.or-of-Tier cor.p of tho fohringrorko and sporadically 

in tho rrisenor-of ter ccnpa of tho onvirena; 

2. because tho ncin eery (Stalcg) ct Ziogonhoin hed ordered that 

ell prisenors cf war of its diatriot should bo given n pro- 

tootivo vnooinaticn egoinst typhoia-poretyphoid fovor. 

For this vcocincticn oporctim vcccino fron tho currant pro¬ 

duction Tas usod -jhich was porducod for tho ‘fchrmeht in tho 

Ik.rburg Bohringuorko. During tho entire asr tho vceoino had 

cause 
nevor givon/for any ocnplcints whatovor. 
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DCCU22HT BCOE II I-'.UEJfSC2I^S(SR Ho. 30 

Exhibit Ho. ... 

- 2 - 

A« proooutiax tho Ec store workers of tho Eohriflgvorkb woro lifco- 

wiao vcooinatod with thoir otc sent oni without cny cooroicn. 

Uarburg/kitaJ , 13 Ihrch 1948 

(aignod:) Bail Oldenburg (aijpodi) Dr. Soholt 

( Soil Oldonburg) ( Dr. Cklhdln Scholr) 

The cbo7o aignnturoa of 

Dr. Tfllhola Scholr end Sail Oldonburg 

cffiwd before no, Adolf P. Eiaoeron, oro horoby cortifiod end 

witnoaaod by no. 

Ifcrburg/lnhn, 13 Er.roh 1948. 

(aignod:) JAoIf P.Siauscnn 

(Molf ?. Sieorr.nn 

As a latent Dofoneo Counaol with tho 

Uilitcry Tribunal VI in Kurcaborg) 

Tho TOrtatir. end truo copy of ebero dooisxnt is oortlfiod. 

Hjramborg, 15 Lcroh 1948 
Dr. lfcns Pribillo 

..ttornoy-ot^lnw • 
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DCCtlET* POCF. II LAP? XJSC.il/J3GZR So. SI 

Exhibit H©. ... 

Affidavit* 

I, Dr. Albort D o = n i t r, bora on 9 Ootobor 1892 in Droadon, 

residing in lorburg/kte, Robcnborg 52, Ir.ving toon duly wornod 

t;Sint I rc’_D cyaolf lie bio to punishnont if I nr. to c falsa effi- 

davit doolcro udor octh ttet ny atetanont ia truo rad wo a rr.do in 

ordor to bo sutcittod oa ovidonco boforo tho Military Tritenr.1 

(Co ao VI) in tho Pa la eo of Juatioo, IJuronborg, Q> nanny. 

I on fcnilicr with tho affidavit by Dr .nod. nilteln Schole and 

Sail Oldenburg of 13 laroh 1948 to tho Proa J)oo .KI-12 251, Sxh.1690, 

Doo .Book 80. 

Tfith regard to thia I rrfco tho follcsring supplonontcry ate tenant: 

Upcn o notification by the Chiof of tho Tfchrnaoht Lcdier.l Sor- 

vioo of 17 January 1945 to tho Bohringrorte in Lerburg and tho 

Aaid-Soruninstitut in Borlin according to whioh in tho futuro tho 

Vfehrscohb oould only supply or roooivo tphoid -pc re typhoid vcooinor. 

which ted te advanoo .boon tootod ® hur.n beings^ I infomod tho 

Chiof of tte Tfehracoht Sanitary Sorvioo in tho lottor of 16 Fobnnry 

1945 that tho TAB vr.ooino quantities supplied or atill to bo 

auppliod by tho Bohringworka Herburg ted been toatod cn at loo at 

fivo to tan persons with rognrd to thoir fcolorability. 

This inf on* ti an to a in its wording adopted to tho soniclity of 

tho rooipiont of tho lottor Oborstepothokor (Chief pte-imoiat) 

Dr. Exo. Dor Zxo personally bnevo to =» was relatively now in hi3 

offioo and war, thoroforo appcrontly not ouffioiontly fcsdliar 

with tho subjaot. I, thoroforo, ted to uso SJOh phresoe which 

took thia situation into cccoint. It would not tevo euffiood to 

oxplr.in to hin tte siaplo foots aa they aro atetod in tte affi¬ 

davit by Dr.Soholr end Korr Oldonburg. Thoroforo I ted to uao 

phrr.ooo in ny lottor of 16 Fobruary 1945 
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docuset boos, ii lavizeschiasgsh »o. si 

Sxhibit Ho. • • • 

-2- 

thrt no. “had drcftod the foreign ^uvonilo rolo populati® around 

I£rburg“. I» roality, hexrovor, in additicn to tho prisemors-of 

war ajly such Juvecilo Ecstom workora noro vaooinntod cs wero 

omployod in tho Bohringwor’®. “his group of poracna iaporilod 

as a rosult of tho loocl camooti® with tho ccnp. Tfo woro 

thus in a poaiti® to c _ply with tho ordor of tho Chiof of tho 

Tfahranoht llodical Gorvico ccnooroins tho tolorubility testa ns 

noil qb to protoot iajwrilod porama at tho aero tino. 

In oixlor to cceoly with tho ordor by tho Tfehreaoht that wo 

should ccntinuoualy oc.rry cn tho toloxobility toats it htd boon 

provided that tho TAB vnooinrtion bo ropor.tod in tho ooso of por- 

s® a whoso first vacoinctl® dated took ®o year. 

Vihcn thua in January IMS th) ordor waa givon thot only TAB vno- 

olnoa toatod on hieam boinga should bo sv^pliod, wo oould Justly 

rofor to 7uoolnatiais oerriod out oarlior whioh roproaaitod c 

thorough tost. 

Lhrburg/lnhn, 13 Uaroh 1948 

(signed i) DrJ.lbort Donritz 

(Dr.Albort Docnitz) 

, ..(p.t.o.) 

Tta abovo sipinturo of Dr. Albort Do=nitz, liorburg/Lnhn, 

of fixed boforo n> Adolf ?. Sisomnn, ia horoby cortifiod and wit- 

no ssod by ro. 

ISnrburcAata, 13 loroh 1948 (sipwdi) I^olf P.Sisonnnn 

(Adolf ?. Ei80conn) 

Assistant Dofonso Counsol 

with tho iiilitnry Tribunal 

VI in Huroefcorg. 

Thj vorlntin and truo copy of obovo dooxcent ia oortifiod . 

Suronkorg, 15 ttreh 1945. #r> PrlMlln 

Attornoy-at-law. 
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DCCDlSh'T BCOE II LAUEXSCEU2G2R Bo .32 

Exhibit No. ... 

Affidavit . 
«. ■« a* aa « a ■ ■ aa a a • a aa * a 

1, Gorhcrd Z a h a, Goman ncticnr.l, born cn 1 July 1897, ro- 

eidii^ at LovorkuaoR-Tfiosiorf, TfcltorrFlox-Str.10, having boon 

duly warned that I rrlo nysclf liablo to ?;ni afreet if I ncb> a 

fa Iso affidavit, doolcro undor ccth that cy atetonont la truo and 

«s iredo in ordor to bo suboitted as ovidenoo baforo tho Military 

Tribunal (Oaao VI) in tho rblnoo of Juatioo. Huronborg. 

1.) Ch 1 Ju*j 192-1 I joinod tho Bohringworko A.G. licrburg, whioh 

at that tico still wo a indopondont, end when tho baainooa ontor- 

priac wna loaaod and tekan otot by 1.0, Parbsn in Soptonbor 

1929 I too talon over by tho lnttor, end trenaforrod to lo¬ 

ver kuaon. Tiithln tho Doyor Solo a Cenbino I have elnoo 1931 

boon in chargo of tha aoro-br.etoriologioal and vo tor in cry- 

nod ioal aaloa dojn rtrent whioh was callod " Bohringworko 

Dopertnont". In 1933 I was glvon power of r.ttomoy (proourn- 

ticn) and in 1940 I Jolnod tho Dirootoriun. 

2. ) Tho Bohringworko licrburg woro taker. or or by I.G. Ferbon in 

1929. In addition to thoir nano thoy also rotr.inod a oortrin 

indopondonoo towerda I.G. Porbon'a ehonioal plcnta booauiw 

thoir fiold of work of aoro-bootoriologioal produotion wna 

a Bpooinl fiold. It is tru». Dr. Donnitx as roaponaiblo pro¬ 

duction ohiof in Ibrburg was subordinated to Prcfoaaor 

lautonaohlnogor, cni log ohiof of tho *alos dopertaont to 

Gonora Ikons ul Lionn, tho two gontlcncffl, howovor, ingcmml 

did not intorforo with tho dotcila of production end buai- 

noaa, ao that Dr- Desaitx end I, oaoh for hia om fiold of 

work, r.uat bo rogerdod aa tho porsma aotuslly roapcoeiblo 

for tho Bohringworko. 
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DOCUMENT BOOK II - LAUGNSCKLAZGER No.32 
EXHIBIT No. .. 

3.) In December 1941 the Behringwerke received the Go¬ 

vernment order to establish an institute in Lvov 

which was to produce typhus vaccine under the Teigl 

process for the Government General end the Reich* 

The work for the establishment of the institute 

was carried out in closest conjunction between the 

salee department of the Leverkusen Behringwerke end 

the production center of the Merburg 3ehringwerke end 

with the support of the Hoechst construction deport¬ 

ment. The enterprise wee organized ae a G.a.b.H.(li¬ 

mited company). In addition to myself - I retained 

ay residence in Leverkusen or Cologne - Dr.Heee,Mar¬ 

burg, became business manager and wee transferred to 

Lwow end took over the position of o plant manager. 

Lovorkueen was in charge of the administration and 

organizational management of the Lwow institute Mrr- 

burg handled tho production, technical cr.d scientific 

eido. 

4.) Under tho given circumetcncoo Prof.Lautenschlcogor 

to whom the Merburg Behringwerke wee subordinated 

with regard to its organization could only be infor¬ 

med in broad outline about the nature of tho ostc- 

blishcent and the organization. As fer c.e I know, ho 

only paid ono or two short visite to the Lwow insti¬ 

tute. I cm convinced that ho, in view of the prevail¬ 

ing situation, only concornod himself with questions 

of principle, whereas details of the bueinees trans¬ 

actions of tho institute were settled independently 

by the loccl management of the institute and not racdo 

known to him. 

I have carefully read the above affidavit and 

initialed or signed each of the two pages 

in my own handwriting. I declare under oath 

that I 
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DOCUMENT BOOK II -LAUI3KSCHIALC-ZR No.32 
2ZHIBIT ito. ... 

told the full truth in thie effidevit. 

Leverkusen, 16 March 1948 

(signed) Gerhard Zrhn 
Gorhr-rd Zehn 

Signed bofore me by Herr Gerhrrd Zrhn being the 

person who made the cbovo effidevit. 

(signed) Dr.Hugo Sohrema 
Dr.Hueo Schrrmn 

Attornoy-ct-Lcw end 
Defense Counsel 

C 
• Tho vorbe.tia end true copy of cbovo document 

is certified. 

Nuornborg, 18 Mrrch 1948 

• (signed) Dr.Hane pribillr. 
Attorncy-rt-LTw 
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£ffid£vit 

I,Dr .Richard K c c s , born or. 23 September 1910 

in Chemnitz, residing ct Xonpten/Allgaou, Kaufbcueror- 

etrc.ese 8o, having been duly warned that I make myself 

liable to punishment if I make a frlse affidavit, doclrro 

under oath that my statement is true rnd was made in order 

to bo submitted a.s evidence before the Military Tribunal 

(Case VI) in the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg. 

1. Ono of tho loading gentlemen of the Marburg 33oh- 

ringworko gave me tho order to build up tho Behring insti¬ 

tute ct Ivjow for the purpose of manuf'eturing typhus 

veccino end to teke over the sciontifio-tcchnicol or.ncgo- 

ment. I hold this position from tho beginning of 1942 

until the inetituto nee broken up in tho latter h~lf of 

1944. 
2. I was to c largo extont independent in the local 

management of tho inetituto. I had, however, to roport 

mettore of groat importance to tho senior businoee mcnc- 

ger Diroctor Zrhn for hie consent. In technical roepoct 

I was subordinated to tho Marburg Bohringworko. 

3. profoscor Lautonechlaogcr onco paid c visit to 

the inetituto ct Lwow. As fer re I ccn rccolloct, he 

was ct that time cxclueivoly interested in queetione 

of engineering construction, tho equipment of tho ineti- 

tutc re wall as tho very complicated production method 

of tho loueo veccino according to tho Tcigl procoes. 

profoeeor Lautenschlrogcr did not rccoivo rny 

regular reporte from tho Lwow Behring institute. On 

occasional vieits at Hoochet I informed him in outline 

of the progress of tho building of tho institute and 

of the progrcee in production. Cn thoso occasions details, 

like tho supplying of small quantities of vaccina 
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and of lice to interested experts were never mentioned 

since these were every*dey events, in particular, I 

never told profeeeor la.utonschlnegcr anything about 

having given lice to Dr.Ding. 

Nuernberg, 11 March 1948 

(signed) Dr.Richard Hers 
( Dr.Richard Hare) 

Tho above signature of Dr.Richard Hass, rffixed beforo 

mo Adolf P.Eisoaann, is hereby certified and witnossed 

by me. 

Nuernberg, 11 March 1948 

(signed) Adolf P.Eieomrnn 
(Adolf P.Eisoornn) 

Assistant Dcfor.so Counsol 
with tho Military Tribunal VI 
Nuernberg 

Tho verbatim c.nd true copy of above document 

is certified. 

Nuernberg, 12 Mrrch 1948 

(signed) Dr.Hans pribilla 
A11 ornoy-a t-L&w 
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Affidavit 

C. 

I, profcesor Dr.Richard Prcnz Ludwig 3 i c 1 i n g , 

born on 3 September 1868 rt Gauclgcshoim/Bingon, residing 

in Mcrburg/Lchn, Wilhelm Roeerstra.eee 4, hovlng been 

duly warned that I make myself liable to punishment if 

I mfko a fclso affidavit declare ur.dor orth thrt ay sta¬ 

tement ie true and wee ar.do in order to be submitted re 

ovidonco bofore the Military Tribuncl (Cr.eo VI) in the 

Pr.lcco of justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 

The document HI/9711, Exh.1680,Doc.Book 86 wre sut- 

mittod to mo. Ae rn expect I make the following etrtomont 

concerning Dr.Haas'proposal to apply the nitrorcridino 

preparation 3582 to hie lice hoete: 

In cn inetituto in whioh lice cro constantly being 

bred eo-ccllcd lice hoete arc employed rgrinet payment, 

i.o. poreone who permit the lico to bitoe them on 

this skin and to euclc thie blood, eo that they then 

continuo to devolop and may bo uecd for the production 

of typhue vaccine recording to the "’cigl method. If now 

those hoete arc poreone who come from the Eaetcrn coun¬ 

trice or hevo boon living thoro for c considerable time, 

it ie obeorvod thrt the lico while sucking tho blood 

of thceo apparently healthy pereons may become infoctod 

with rickets which aro deeign-tod or Rickettsia pcdiculi 

(lioo rickets) by imbibing tho Rickettsia podiculi to¬ 

gether with tho blood §Jrtfic3app?rcrSiy°?iorit^yr}rr:& 

carriers of thooc rickets. If one thue poeeoeecd a pro¬ 

portion which was capable of doetroying rickete in the 

human body, this would show itself in thrt lico put on 

tho person after his treatment could no longer bccomo in¬ 

fected with these infectious disease c-rriors. It was 

thus very natur-'i 
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C 

to tuet n prop-rr-tton which wee expected to destroy 

t.'.v* Rirkotteir prowozeki, the errfier of typhue, once 

on these Rickettsia pcdiculi r.e well, by treating 

the lice hosts who transfer this microorganism to the 

louse with the drug in order to see whether after the 

tre<i*3».:nf the lice will nc longer be effected. 

Thus th-- document doos not show anything unlawful. 

In 1945 I likewise carried out two such experiments 

on two hosts in tay Marburg laboratory. 1 published tho 

result in the Fiat Review of German Science 1939 to 

1946, Virus dioersos of man, page 137. (Published 

by Office of Military Government for Germany 1947). 

Ma.rburg/Lahn, 14 March 1948. 

(signed) Richard Biding) 
(profceeor Dr.Richard Biding) 

(p.t.o.) 

Tho abovo eignaturo by Profoseor Dr.Richard 
Biding Marburg/Lahn, affixed boforo me Adolf P.Eieo- 
nann, ie horeby certified and witnessed by me. 

Ha.rburg/iahn, 14 March 1948 

(eignod) Adolf P.Eieonann 
(Adolf P.Eiecmann) 

Aseictant Defense Counsol with 
tho Military Tribunal VI in Hucrnborg 

Tho verbatim ~nd true copy of “bovc document 

ie certified. 

Nuernberg, 17 M'rch 1948 

Dr.Hone pribillc 
Attorncy-a.t-La.w 
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1 A?ril m« 

We, Robert E. Clark, Elizabeth a. Johnson, end nilUaa 2i Jd, 

haroby certify that we nre duly appointed translators for tfto 

Gerj*n and English languages and that the above is a true 

-.J. oor-.ic* ti«\nsl»*-i,v> >f l>- DOOU4WT ir, UVrStS^MABSSi, 

'£, Ci*rk Kii-aNjth A. Johnson ^illiao Zirkl 
P-WV? *-3?7%l B-397928 
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35 Affidavit of Prof. Dr. Han a SCHMIDT, Marburg 1-2 

Lahn, dated 23 lfarch 48. 

Prof,Scheldt ia working with the Behring 

'I'erko (Behring Works) aa a aciontiat. Ho 
ia tho chief of the institute for experimental 

therapy "loll v.Behring". 

With regard to tho Ding diary NO-265, ^xh# 
. 1608, Doc.B.84, entry dnted 24 Ifcrch 43 to 

20 ..aril 43: "Large acalo teat carried out 
with'45 poraona". Prof. Schrddt states that 
by request of tho hygionic institute of tho 

'foffon-SS ho draftod a plan to carry out 
within a pjr. od of 4 to 6 wcoka protootivo 
vaccination against oinllrox,typhoid, para- 

typhus .. rnd B, cholera, typhus and diphteria. 
Ho subdlttod this plan to Dr. ftHUGCX.^XY for 

inplonont-.tion. For tho vaceiiutic*. CE2Q- 
rationa being already on the a-.rkot wore 

availablo, to be supplied by'tRo Behring forko 
no well aa by othor sources. 

36 Decreo of tho Prussirn Ministry for Social 3-6 
'ToUaro dated 15 July 1929 concoming 
lationa reforriy to vacclnca and aora. 
lianufactur\jrs”o? vaccines and aora shall 
furnish tho competent minister with tho nano 
of a poraon rcaponsiblo for the production. 

Tho minister shall confina this porson. 

I 
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37 

38 

.-Tfi&ivit of Dr. Julius \!ZBGR, 7-9 
Frankfurt on the Main, dated 20 March 

1948. 
'lith respect to radical core, too. 
Prof. L'.UTaiSCHL^C3 did not discri- 
rinr.to between the foreign workers 
cr/ploycd at tho Hocchst plant and tho 
Go roan o/ployoos. tony Russian fcrcicn 
workers seriously paralyzed aftor consurdng 
stolon ti-thyl alcohol, had to be treated 

by applying, auong others, tho highly con¬ 
centrated vitanin preparations "Betoxin" 
and "3ct:xln forte". Both were Tory ox- 
ponsivo and so short that even tho civilian 

population could only be supplied to a 
restricted1 extent. If applied in tho 
treatment of the Russians poisoned by 
;»th:L".tot! spirit, tho existing stock *-.s 
bound to be exhausted within a few wooko, 

’.'hen this was reported to hi/:, Prof. LTOI- 
GCKI.-IGTR stated that ho ms net entitlod 
to withhold radical rocodios fro;: pationts, 
whatovor thoir nationality. In consoquor.co, 

Dr. .I2oR usod up the Botaxin by injecting 
it down to tho last anpoulo to tho paralyzod 
Russians. 

Circular lottor of th: Roich and Pruasian 
Minister ol"the Interior datoc* 26 March 1935 
co.accming state controlled testing of_ 

Golu-Salvarsan. 

10-11 

25 tubas of each production series shall 
bo sent to 2 rocogiizcd public hospitals 

for confirmation of tho clinical offeet 
of tho preparations and of thoir boing 
innocuous. Tho tested preparation shall 
only bo rclcasod when theso institutions 
havo confirrcd that it is innocuous and 

that is doos not cause any secondary 
effects. 

n 
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39 Confidential leaflet of the I.G.Parbcn- 12-2C 
Inrtustrio ...G. Frankfurt/liain concerning 

tho preparation Nitrekriclln 3502, 

This leaflet wr.3 handed for information 
and cs .a diroctivo to the persona testing 
tho nrop.arr.tiin. It contains a full dos- ' 
cx^tion of tho structure of tho preparation, 
of the results of oxp^rixxjnts on .animals, 

directives for tho .application tc human 
beings, .and oxpcrionco gainod in the ap¬ 
plication to porsons sufferin'; fron typhus 
.and other disoasos. Tho Last pago contains 
.a diagrac ah* win; tho rxrtality of ilco 

infoctcd with typhoid, viz.: 

45$ in the caso of ;dco treated with tho 
preparation 3502, 

91*6$ in tho caso of tice which had not 
boon treated. 

rerark to thu decuuonta No 

UatCrgi^ 

Tho persons testing radical rctodios arc Bonding 
to the ranufneturern reports cn thoir oxporicnco. 
Tho docunjnts be leu listed undur Hi. ,40-42 aro tho 

ovaluaticns rr.de by Hcachst cn tho basis of the 
reports rocoivod. 

40 Zxardnor Prof, Dr.Lchrann-Facius, clinic 21-22 
of the university and of the runicipclity 
in Frenkfurt/fcain for rental and nervous 
diseases. 

Preparation Rutcnol. 

25 march 43 
The preparation a,"rood with tho patients 

without cci .plications. The ujthod of apply¬ 
ing the preparation is dcci3ivo for tho 
toleration. 

HI 
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41 

42 

43 

Zxanlnor Dr.Brueckel, nodical arbulatory 23 

Pro pc ration Rutonol. 

3 4§ 
IT casea of typhoid aro treated with Rutonol 

durinc tho first wcok, tho offcct of tho* 
preparation ia oxcellont; tho toleration, 

too, ia satisfactory a® O rule. If tho 
preparation ia applied in tho socmxI'Ct third 
week cnly, auccoaa ia uncertain and pnrtioplor- 

ly the tolerance is greatly impaired. 

Sxardnor Dr.Hana Bruno Gautor, Hinterzarten, 24 

ProparaEIofTftuEonbr. — 
12 Fobn-.ry 44: 
fSHcnoI^Oienulato waa appliod with irscxxliato 
auccoaa in 2 caaca of Volhynian fover. 
Rutonol helps groatly in ahorteninc tho 

duration of tho disoaso. 

Scudner Major (itcd.C-rpa)Prof .Dr,Hpllpr, 25-37 
Vienna7~ooncml hospital (Reaorvolazarott) 

XXVII a. 
Preparation Rutonol. 
In 1943 and 1944, Prof. Hollor treated 
approximately 1500 caaoa of typhuo. Ho ro- 
portod currently on tho satisfactory roaulta 

achiovcd, o.c*: 
23 February U,: 
J*roccnE"an«!’vcry c^vo caaoa of typhuo 
treated with excellent result. 

9 Fobnxr.ry 44: 
TroaGofxfc with Rutonol-Granulnto. Ho 

aolcctcd tho 6 oo3t soricus caaca. Che patient 
did not tako the rcredy. Tho 5 othors, ono of 

them 54 years old, wore cured. Jtatonant mdo 
by a physician in chnr|£0 of a ward undor Prof. 

Holler: "It is true that the vordtinc ia un¬ 
pleasant, as it puts too an eh strain cn tho 
circulation. Hewotoer, if I wore suffering free 

typhus, I should certainly tako tho reredy." 

IV 
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43 20 ,.nril 44: 
(continued) First to its with the crep.cos (sugar 

coated pills) Rutcnol anHTKloretcn 
apparently very successful. 

4 July 44: 
The eases -15CC n-proximtely- treatod 

by Hollor with Kitroakrldir. and/or 
Rutcnol wore p-.rticularly gravo casos, 

as it was a rule that the cost acricuo 
caaoa wore handed ovor to Hollor. 

Hollor1s report gives tho figure of 
about 5# cases ofebath, although he 
ir.cludoa the so patients who died within 
a few hours after their reception, in 
other words before tho Hitroakridin 
could have any offeet. 

of capsules is tolcratod oxtroaaly wo11 

ant1, iho eI7cct is proryt. 
There exists general agree cent to 

the offoct that Rutcnol achieves a Co- 
finito cffoct en tho rickotsia and that 
roscarch work will bo continued on tho 

sano lines. 
In tho caso tf typhoid, tho offoct 

in quite cloar. Tho torporaturo do- 

croasod i/mdiatoly. Cttc ease ef doath 
aoong 2CO patients. 

Zxaednor 
?Ionna, Ceric 

(nod.ee Prof.Dr.Hollor, 

Preparation 3532. 

19 H.-.y 43: 
In the enjerity f eases, the preparation 
is toloratoc'. by tho patients only with 
;:roat difficulty. Howovur, there is 

no doubt that it achieves results. Thoso 
patients who arc benurbed feel rcliovcd 

to a significant extent. Tho circulation 
inprovos greatly. Diced pressure geos 
up. 0a3O3 of death did not occur any 

lengpr. 

29 October 43: 
Ih-25"«s6s of Typhoid, tho illness as such 
i3 practically cured aftor 10 tablets. 

\!hon a case of loucccda with a very high 
tenperaturo was given this treatnent just 
at tho gravest state of tho illness, tho 
tcaporature pronptly decreased to noraal. 

Holler has ferried the conviction that he 
is handling a very big thing both 
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In the co.no of tho preparation 3582 and in 
the caso of Hutonol. 

25 October 43: 

In the case of typhus, tho offoct of .Jcrldino 
3582 cannot be 'verlookod olthor. It appears 
that iTutcnol is core officicnt. 

45 Zxardr.or Prof. Dr. Lohennn-Faclus, clinic of 42-44 
tho ujiivurslty and” if tho mrilclpality in 

Frenkfurt/U-in for rental and norvoua 
diseases. 
Prcaaratl onjj^ 

28 August 1.2: 
TTcQiZrln pcllont wr.a subject to Insulino 
treatoent and had to take about 1COO ccn of 
sugared ir-tor per day; in ccnaoquoncc, ho * 
was often oufferine fret; violont diarrhooa. 
.‘•o early as after ono tablet 3582, tho 

.diarrhoea iiipn-vud; oftor a fow hours, it 
coased ccuplotoly. 

22 Fcbtu-.r7.43: 
Cranulato cl 5Jt wr.s to lorn tod very well by 
3 patior.ts. 

8 r.-.rch 43; 

In 2 eases, cranulato of 10?6 was tolomtod 
without any sccundary effects, in tho third 
ease, ono vcoiting fit occurred. 

23 April 43; 
FIIIB :532 wore pivon to a total of 9 pa¬ 
tients through several days. In 6 casos, thoy 
wore tolerated without any see endary offocts; 
in 3 cases, the pationts reacted by developing 
diarrhooa. 

46 -Dr. Uichl. liinich, 

Preparation 3582 

In casos of typhus, cranulato 3582 caused 
vodtinc vdtheut exception, 3C that tho 

treatment had to bo discontinued. Ch tho 
other hand, it was tolerated without any 
difficulties in a caso of Vclhynian fovor. 

45-46 

VI 
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Tho terporaturo and tho other ccaplainta 

ceased imodiatcly after tho application 
of tho lire pc ration. 
On tho other hand, tho toleration of Rutgpol 
in easea of typhus is a:ch bottor by far. 
Casos of vexiting occur but vory rarely. 

Sxnninor Prof. Dr. Nonnanbruch, nodical 

Preparation 3502. 

0 Dccoabcr U2: 
Results of thc”troatocnt with preparation 

3502 of tho last 3 cases of typhus. It re¬ 
sulted throughout in the preept roducing of 
the toeperaturo and in general ijaprovonent 

without unploasant secondary offocta. in 
one case, ono vaulting fit occurrod. 

Sxarfnor Prof. Sylla, Kallo/Saalc. 

Preparation 3502. 
7 Jur.o ;,3: 
In his capacity as consulting physician for 

internal di season with an aroy in the East, 
Frof. Kyllo was instructod to tost tho pre¬ 
paration 3502. Tho experimental treatment 

was carriod out in oovoral hospitals. 
It appoars that tho particularly unpleasant 

tast'o is tho nain reason for tho sickness and 
tho voaiting. Even healthy pcoplo who woro 
taken as teat orsens cocplainod c f sicknoss. 

Remarks concerning tho of feet: In tho 
individual casos, tho impression was.that tho 
ceuroo and duration of tho sickness wore or.nior 

and shorter in a degroo, It is worth while to 

continuo tho oxperinonta. 
In scvoral eases, the Volhynian sicknooo 

could be nipped in tho bud which had not boon 
possible up till new by cthor rurxxlios. 
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Excerpt fror. tho periodical "lodlzinischo 

KUrll;" 1944 No. 17/13. 
Froc the Goncral Hospital XXVII a, Vienna 
(physician in ohief: liajor (cod.corps) 
Prof. Dr.,G. Holler): 

vary cuccossful therapy typhus, strl 

Sumary: 
1. In tho shape of Nitroakridin 3502 and of 
Rutcnol, we have two renodioa in hand which 
act as bactericides against both the rlckot- 
sia ProwazoJd and, according to cur ox^rlcnco, 

against tho rickotsia Quintana. 
4. Thus, wo havo dovolopod a well foundod* 
causal and pathogenetic thorapy of typhus, 

and it has served us very well with a groat 
nurlwi* '! patients suffering free typhus, 
5. ,.,79 havo fortud tho i/oprosslco that vo 
havo -particularly in tho shape of Nitroakrldin 
3532- a rcjxd-y in hand, by which wo are ablo 

to .vaster -by way of appropriate applicatiun- 
ovon tho u:ro serious eases ft tho disoaso. 
6. Through the preparations Hitroakrodin 3532 
end Hutonol chorxthcra.outlcal treat- 

tent f contagious discasos has gainod an 
Important new rocody. 

.wfficlavit of Prof, Dr.Gcttfricd Hollor, 
TIoaiiaT'(1alc2"22 17.rcH' 40. 

Prof, Hollor appHod tho preparation 3502 
after a closo study of tho loaflcts sub- 
ritted to hi’, by Hccchst, Ho wroto sovoral 
ociontific treatises dealing with tho favor- 
nblo cxporlcnco which ho had particularly 

when applying the roccdy in casoo of typhus, 
5 reprints of ouch trootiocs arc attachod. 
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Prof. Holler oxprcssly agrees with the defi¬ 
nitions given by Frof. Butonandt -when on 
tho stand cn 2 Fobnnry UQ- fer the terns 

"clinical tasting (klinischo rruofung), 
"Tests" (Vcrsucho), "Qxpcrlrcnt^Zxperiixnt',, 
"person used for e tost^Vorsuchs.-orscn), 
"toleration tcstn(VortrooElichkcitsprucfur.c), 
Icasos dealt with in tho early stago" (Fruch- 
faollo). 

51 Affidavit cf Dr. .loysnUor.Frankfurt/liain- 57-61 
Hocchot7"<!ato3”l5~Tarch uT. 
1. Dr, ..uor is tho physician in chief and 
tho director of tho radical clinic of tho 

.’iiniclal Kcjpital Frankfurt/liain. 
2. 3inoo 1942, Dr. Auer has co-oporatod 
with Prof. Lnutonschl'.ocor in scientific 
research through*ut. They usod to consult 
each otter on nodical prcblora and ttey had 
thorough discussions cn tho tosting of new 
ronx'ias dovolopod by Prof .lautonschlaegor 

ant’ his collaborators. 
Dr. ..ucr's description shews that cli¬ 

nical to a tin- was initiated with tho utnest 
caro b’* tho Hoochst plant. physician \rho 
conscientiously ndhorod tc the directives 

given .could never bam his potionts". 
During this period s.f noro than 20 years 

cf ccllaboroticn. Dr. ..uor tostod 100 now 
preparations cf Hoochst. No serious incidont 

hartdnG tho patients over occur rod. 
3. Tho exclusive responsibility for tho cli¬ 
nical testing rests with tho physician; by 
careful consideration cf tho indications, ho 
picks cut tte patients to bo treated with 

tho now reuody. In this connection, it is 
net custorary as a rule to ask the patients 
for their express portlssicn. 

n 
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51 l*. In tho framwork cf the clinical 
(continued) testing, it is particularly important to 

detendr.o tho fore which is optinal for 
toloration. In tho individual eases, 
toleration varies to a very larGo extent. 
Kany rorcdics sordines cause socandary 
offccts dangerous for certain pationts, 

ocoutirc3 ovon with fatal rosult: this 
happoned for instanco in tho case of Salvar- 
san therapy. In spito of this, no respons¬ 

ible physicicn is in a position to renounco 
tho application of such ronodics, tho advan¬ 
tages cxcooding tho disadvantages by far. 

5. Thoso considerations apply to the Hitro- 
akredin preparations. .. few yoars ago. Dr. 

;.uor hiooolf tosted. tho preparation Bclkanol 
which bolongs tc tho Kitroakrodin sorios and 

ho did r.ovcr oxjoricnco an unploasant in¬ 
cident. 

Tho docisicn ccdo by those physicians 
whe tosted tho preparation in eases f typhus 
is wolcoocd by Dr. Auer. It was lnpossiblo 
that tho • reparation endangered lifo or that 

it Impaired hoalth in a considerable dogroo. • 
If temporary indisposition was tc bo oxpoctod, 
thoro existed, cn tho other hand, tho oven 
Creator prospect to shorton tho courao of tho 
disoaao or oven to euro it. 

For tho sarjc reasons, tho witness, in 
his capacity of a physician and an export, 
also approves both free tho ethical and tho 
nodical point -f view tho clinical tosting 

of the preparation 3532 in the caso cf 
pationts suffering free Tb. 

6. In regard of tho cxporlnonts in tho Buchon- 
wald concentration carp, tho witness states: 
"Apart fron the fact that I ref. L.UT3N3CHL..3ER 
was hour*: to reject such oothods cn nodical 

grounds, I considor it absolutely impossible 
that a inn who had such a high ccncoption of 
professional othics ever suggested, toloratod 
or furthered such experiments 

Pago 

57-61 

X 
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It to.3 Frof.Iautcnschlaoner's only ale 
in lifo to help end to cure. Dr, .Jior knewa 
by personal experience that whon testing new 
rcrcdics doveloped by Hoochst, Prcf.Lauten- 

achlr.crcr inclined to a degree of conscient¬ 
iousness which was oven nearly oxaercratod. 

# 

52 Affidavit• cf Frof. Dr. Ott^ 3chaurann, 
Innsbruck, dated'Z>.arch 4C. 

Prof. Schauconn is an Austrian. Free 
1925 to 19451 he was tho head of the Fhunr.co- 
logical Laboratory of tho I.G.plant Hoochst. 
At present, he is n professor at Imsbruck 
university and tho head cf its instituto for 

FhanacofTiosy. 
Prof. Schaunann explains tho thorough 

prolirdnnry toots carriod cut by Hoochst with 
now preparations boforo thjy reached tho staco 
of clinical tosting,. "It was a xnttor cf 
principle that cnly th so pro pa rations tore 

saloctod for tostinc, of which it could bo ox- 
pocted that thoy would, in tho interest of tho 
pntionts, yiold an advantage never ronchod 
bof. re." 

In order to illustrate the conscientious¬ 
ness cf Prof. Lautcnschlcogor in tho tostinc 
of now ronodios, Frof. Schauaann quotos 2 siyol 
fleant examples. Oi cno caoo, Frof. Lauton- 
schlaocor carriod cut a tost on his own person, 

in ardor to clarify a problon, although ho had 
boon warned. of tho danger; this tost caused a 
soricuo local nocrosis, and I assuoo that tho 

scar causod by it is visible oven today. 
In order to illuotrato tho hun-no attitude 

ofTref. Lautcnschlncgor, Frof. 3chaumnn 
rmentions the fact that Frof. Lcutenschlaccor 

rejected, sltortly boforo tho end of tho war, 
a dctnnd subfit tod to hir. by tho Inftwaffo, 

to develop a preparation roooving psychological 
inhibitions and thus enhancing the rcadinoss 
of jiilots to co into action again. 

XI 

Fago 

62-65 
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Dee.No 2xh.No. Contents 

Lautcnschlaoeor atetod that ho ccnoiderod 
it absolutely unothical to dcprlvo a huivm 
being of his freeden cf will by such nathoda. 

.’xcording to Frof. Schaumnn, it is 
unthinkable that Frof. Lautcnachlacgor over 
doliborntcly furthered any atrocity. 

Faso 

HI 



Docuncnt Bock m l.J)TawCKU3S3t 

,C2uTIFIC:.T2 CF Tit JiSL.TICK 

6 .'.prU 19UO 

I, Ernst ZCVJIFZH, ETO 20 165, hcroby certify tliat 
I au a duly eppointod translator for tho Go roan end 

HieUsh lan cur. so a and that tho elxvo is a truo end 
correct translation of tho oricinal docunont. 

Ernst SCILEFZR 
ETO 20 165. 

XHa 



D0CUG2.T ZOOK III UUSZSSCSLiaCSa 
L*UIIjSCa-*3G^. Doc. ao. 35 
LtJJZJaSP.FTjtZT.TH Lxhibit So. 

JJTIIkVIT. 

I, Puof. Dr. Enaa SCKKIDT, born 31 August 1882 In Dueaealdorf, 

living at Merburg/Iehn, *Hfc*ln-aoaer-Straeio 34, have boon duly 

v/arnod that I reader Byaolf liable to punlehaont for making a 

falBo affidavit. I dsclaro undor octh that my atntoeont 

corroaponda to thn truth, and that It wr.a aado in order to bo 

anbmlttod to tho Military Tribunal (esao VI) at tho Pftleoo of 

Juatlco, ifuornborg/ Germany. 

I ca employed, olnco 3 April 1923, nt tho Bchrlngaworko Marburg 

na a acloatlflc collrborator. In 1928 I wna put In chnrgo of tho 

lnatltuto for oxporldontr.l thorcpoutlca ’-j11 t. B.-hrlng" which 

wr.a cffilleted with tho Bcliringworka. 

With roforonco to th.; Ding-Diary KO 266, Lxh, 1608, D0c.3ook 84, 

Entry "24 March 1943 - 20 April 19431 Tho errrying-out of r. largo- 

acolo oxporlacnt on 4£ pooplo" * I vno roquoatod by tho Hygiono 

lnatltuto of tho Vnffon SS, Berlin, to give =y opln'.on on tho 

quootlon of coablnod protoctlvo lnoculrtlona, aa woll r.a on tho 
t 

propor tiding of lnoculr.tlona with tho ala of carrying out In tho 

ohortcot poaalblo tlao tho pro.octlvc lnoculotlona roqulrod. I con- 

Boquontly worked out a plan of having tho protoctlvo lnoculr.tlona 

and vaccinations ngrir.at ana 11-pox, typhoid fovor, pn^o^rphue A and 

B, cholera, typhua rnd diphteria, sarrlod out In fixod rotation 

within a ported of 4 - 6 wo oka. I diacunacd thla plan with Dr. 

MHoGOWSSY and rococc.ndod to have thla plan put into prncttco. 

ho 
So dontion was aado of Dr. XhUGOWSZT'c lntantlooa pa to whoro waa 

going to carry out thcac lnoculrtlona, Comorcial properotiona woro 

avollr.blo for thuac lnoculntlone, will oh could bo auppllod by tho 

3ohrlngvrcrko na woll cb by other 
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Docuaont Book III L*UILSSCHU3G2l 
IaPZISSCKLuXL2 Doc. So. 35 

LuUTLHSCHULGS Zshibit So. 

(pcgo 2 of original) 

araufocturora. 

Hcrburg/Ichn, 23 March 1948. 

(•lpod) Dr. Boom SCHMIDT 

(Profoaacr Dr. Sana SCHMIDT) 

Tho abovo fli^r-cturo of Prof. Dr. Bom SCHMIDT, Morburg/Xchn, 

oppondod boforo ao, *dolf P, BISattifH, lo horovith cortlflod 

or.i vltnooBod by do, 

Horburc/Brihn, 23 Karoh 1948. 

(al^.od) Adolf P. BXS&USV 

(Adolf P. -ISSrUJH) 

Aaalatont Dofonec Counaol 

at tho Military Tribunal VI 
Kuornborg, 

Tho verb-tin and correct copy of tho above dccuoont la cortifiod. 

Huorr.borg, 25 M^rch 1948. 

Dr. Hena KlHilLIA 

*ttorr.oy-at-low. 
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Document Book III LfcUTLjJSC£Lu!G‘a2 
I*PTuiS(KI.J»Jt Document «o. 36 
L.UT^SCHLA^O_E Bxhiblt So. 

CCPY 

fron tho 

Ministerial Gatotto 

of tho Prussian Adalnistrrtlon 

for A^rlculturo, Dcnclnt and Porosto. 

Edition * of 31 Au^utt 1929r So. 35 , 25th yorx. 

Pfwo 447 

Bo^ulntlono cenearniag Tr.cclnot rnrt torn. 

Tho - motion Minister 
for Public Volfnro. Borlln, 15 July 1929 
I M III jo# 331. 
V 6125 MfLDuF. 

Bnood on nrtlclco 27 and 37, per. 1, of tho low for preventing 

opldenies, i-.tol 30 June 1900 (*olch X*o£cl Ontotto pnfio 306), nrtlo- 

lo 17 So. 16 nnd 17 of tho lnw concerning cnttlo-disonsos of 

26 Juno 1909 (*0lch B vnl Ontotto pc^o 519) end tho rogulationt ltcuod 

by the Podorcl Council concerning oorblflc o^ontt, datod 21 Hovonbor 

1917 (Soleh Bc,;al Coiotto pogo 1^69), nt woll ot with rofcronco to 

nrtlclo 367 So. 3 and 6 of tho •‘oich Ponol Colo we lttuc tho following 

regulations cone, ml rue vocclnoa and torn, ottr chert at por oncloturo. 

Thoto ro^ulr.tlont bcc<-ac offoctlvo on 1 August 1929. In or’or to 

nnko then enforceable at r ponal low concerning tho dltoatot of 

cettlo, X, tho Minister tf S^lculturo, Dcanino and Porosts, thall 

lttuo a corrotp r.’lrn; prllco roeulr.tlon concerning cattlo dltoneoB. 

Concerning the tpxI-us ‘oteils of tho regulations, wo art', tho 

following rcaarJctJ 

• • 
3 



Locuaont Hook III LiOTUHSCHLilGlIl 
ImUT. .jSCr~I*>. Xt~. -> Dccuaont -'o. 36 
lagZ.jiSCHLy^i -Zklblt Ho. 

tfe^o 2 cf crisinnl) 

*d article 81 

Tho olininatlcn of one cf the peraene acntlonod In artlclo 8 le to 

to roportod by the hoslcruacepraoeldont to tho ccopotont Hiniator, 

Tho forncr eholl at tho aeno tloo aubnit for approval hi* propoaala 

la rocoxt to a aubatitutc for tho rotirod. 

Ad artlclo 91 

./ 

Pn.70 4601 

Hncloauro. 

hr^uintlrna cencaridw: vr-cclnoa enl aora, 

Tho rosulntiona c ntclnod In orticloa 1-22 apply to tho conccrclal 

nonufr.cturo, et-raso, and narkotin-: of vacclnoa end preperotione 

tlioroof, nlao to acre and alailar producta dorivod frm tho blo^d, 

or ;cna, porta of or-rne or aocrotiona of or.tana, cf aniacla, olthor in 

Q atoto of hoalth or havln rucovorod froo aoao ‘laoaao, or oftor 

hnvinc undor^ono a' trootaont to aoko thon laanno, and to propnrntione 

'orived fron auch pro'ucta lnaofrr na thoy aro to bo oppliod to hunon 

boln,,-* or nnlnala for prophylatlc or curntlvo purpoaoa - in addition 

to tho pertinent r, .julaticna of tho hoieh Quxcollor'a order concerning 

virulent Ofionta, detod 21 HotoqNjt 1917 (i»0ich LC;»1 GQtotto po«o 1069), 

rogulatiqna conenrains tho traffic with pfcarnrcottlcnla, datod 

22 October 1901 (Bolch La^al Ogxotto pe v 519), tho Low concomin#; 

Cattlc-DioooaoB, dated 26 Juno 190g (L0ich L0.;ol Gazotto pago 519), 

and tho ro-^jlatinna concerning tho cnforcoaont thorocf, iaauod by tho 

-odorcl Council in connection with tho haw concerning Cottlo Liaoaooa, 

dntod 7 Dccoover 1911 (Ho*eh Law &nxotto 1912, page 4)* 

^acclnca, in tho acoao of tho rcrulationa that follow, 
aro preparations iorlvcd froo rlrulont soma, fron pro- 
ducta of sotabolian or the ptlaona son rotod by virulent 
scma, or free pnthalo'icnl pro'ucta. which arc to bo 
nppliod to 

- 4 - 



Document Took III LAUTijiSCHLiSOl 
LAUTI3SCHLAIG 2 Bocunaat Ho. 36 
tagnascqimZG 2 Exhibit Ho. 

(pe^B ? 'f original) 

hoalthy or sick poraona, or cnlncla for the purpoao 
cf producing In tfcca protoctlro and ianuniaing olanonte. 

Tho rogulntlcna below dc not apply t tho production, tho atorngo 

and tho distribution of anoll-pox Toccino. 

Articlo 1 

Pago -151* 

Articlo 8. 

Tho nnnufocturor of auch product® aa apocifiod in tho pronnblo nuat 

aoo to it that thcao prc’ucta, inaofnr na they will ho nppliod to 

hunnr. 'oir.ga, arn owolvcd un'or tho‘auparriairn of a phyoicinn 

trclncd in br.otorlclocy end aorolocy, and, inaofnr aa thoy nro 

nppliod to nnlcrla, - un'or tho auporviaion nf n Totorinnry trninod 

in Vcterinlocy an4 aerology. .Under certain circunatrncoa, tho 

roaponalMllty for tho nanufneturo of- thoao product® can, oxcoptlon- 

nlly, ho teflnaforrod alar to aoao other, rolloblo oxport. A deputy 

export ia to bo appolntod for orcry roapcnalMo poraon. Tho right to 

approvo of tho poraon aoloctod roata with tho coapotont Kiniator. Thoy 

nro aubordluotoi to tho cojpotont oxport of tho Hogiorungeprcoaldont 

in tho coaocioatKua and oxport oxccuticn of thoir work, Tho withdrawal 

of ono of thoao poraor.a auat bo roportod to tho 2o£iorun:-,-aprnoBldont 

within n fortnight. 

Tho nbovo Torlntia and correct copy froo tho Miniatoriol Goaotto 

is cortifiod herewith! 

h'uorn org, 30 March 1948 (ai.3U>d) Adolf **. AIS-MAiffl 

Aaaiatmt Defenao Crunaol 
nt tho Kilitrry Tri'uaal VI 

- 5 - 





Docuaoat -ook III IAUOSCHL*2G_-k 
LaUT2jBC:--J-J».2 Docuncat Ho. 37 
ZMnsaSCHUKJl Sjdjibl* |pt 

*miU7IT. 

I, Dr. Jul'us VUIffi, bora 16 Doctobor 1896 In Hannover, living ot 

rraakfurt/Moln, Ullrlchstraaso 25, have first boon '*ernod that I 

rohdor nysolf llnblo to j*irlah=ont for aeWm; a felao affidavit. I 

docloro undor oath that ay statement corresponds to tho truth, and 

that It was neio la order to bo euhalttod to tho Kmtcry Tribunal VI 

(ccso VI) at tho **rlrco of Juetlco, Huornborg/Goronny. 

1. I no a llconBofi physician on', choalst, and was ongegod froa 1927 

till 19*16, at tho E'ochatcr I-rbworko whoro I wcrkod la tho phar- 

nacoutlcnl ''ranch, and whoro, froa 1929 onward*, I was tho diroctor 

of the *chcalcr-phrrnocout‘cal and eoro-bnctorlological 

doper taont". 

2. In this capacity - boal’.oe other dutios - I had to substltuto 

occasionally fer thoio plant physicians who hod boon tnkon 111, 

ns woll as col labor r. to In tho do .'leal caro for tho plant 

durln,- on«.r,.oncy situ tlons. 

3. Or. those occasions, I found that ?ref. LaUTDBCKI^DGIZI did not 

discrlnlnot'o botwocn ferolgn workors rt his plant nt Hoochst and 

his Oornnn ooployccs oven In tho nottor of nodical coro. 

*1, Aeon/: tho fcrold workors vhc had to bo troatod thoro woro ofton 

Russians who, nftor tho ldblblng of stolon nothyl alcohol, 

showed norioie eynptcns of paralysis. T oy hr.i to bo troatod 

also with highly corcontrr.tod vltaain Z preparotions, such as 

wo bed on hanJ la the fern of tho "Dctcxln forto" coapoundo. Zeth 

woro vory oxpensiro end scerco, so that thoy woro available to 

tlio civilian population only in c r strlctod way. 



flccu^ct Took III L«UT3fsCZLJXJ21 
iAUT^CaiADQ^ Do^upcnt 37 

UUT^C-a-SG.fi Sxhftit'So : ‘ 

(p«ko 3 of original) 

Por thlo rooocn I folt it incunbcnt upon no to cdvlao Prof. 

LaUT—iSCKLaXGui that, if this preparation vaa contlnuod to bo 

adniniatorod to tfco kuaalaca polarnod by oothyl alcohol,, our 

atocka would bo exhausted within a fov vooka. Prof. LtfJTII>ECHLA3tt3j* 

onavor vr.a that, oa a phyaioian, ho vna not nuthoriaod to vithold 

nodlconoata free p-tlcnts, no cattor of «hat nationality, in ordor 

to hoard thoao nodlcaaonts for oocrgoncloa. I conaoquontly injootod 

nil tho Dctoxin, includin.: tho lr.at cnpulla, into tho poralytod 

Buaaicna. 

(Locality not oontlonod) 20 March 1948 

(sigaod) Dr, Julius WHIS 

(Dr. Julia VST.31) 

Tho above aignaturo or.1 tho initial V appovring at botton of tho 

firat pago woro appon'ol boforo no, Adolf P. SlSUUtfrf, Thoy oro 

horowith cortifiod and vitaoaaod by no. Tho locality vaa not noatlonod, 

na tho witncaa dooa not wont to iiacloso hia proaont plnco of 

roaldonco* Tho witnoaa ollova tho utilisation of thia affidavit only 

under condition of keeping hia plnco of roai'onco a profoBeionol 

aocrot. 

Suornbor.T, 24 March 1948. 

(algnod) Adolf P. 2.IS3UK3 

Udoif p. sisouira) 

Aaslatant Defense Ccuneol 
at tho Military Tribunal VI 

fluorn'erg 
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Document 3rok III I^UEuSSOKI■*ipifl 
L»PEJSCgUS<££ !Ww.t Jo- 37 
iAqgafccsija& s. Sjhibit rfo,' 

(p*go 3 of original) 

Tho vorfcntla and correct copy of tho ribovo docunont la 

ccrtlfiod* 

Huornborg, 25 Harch 1948, 

Dr. Kona P2ILILU 

At ton.oLow. . 



Securest 3ook HI L.inSlSGHI^GIS 
t-tunvT—' -~ Qocuaont So, 38 

U,UE38HHLiEGS inhibit So. 

^=Pgf_=3 

fron tho Hinietorial Spiotto for tho Pruaalon Iatorlor Adainiatration, 
Bdltion A, Ho. 14, Horlin, 3 April 1935, 96th yoar. 

Paco 536 

khamacouticala. 

?.u1ob of inapoction for Solu-Srlrpxaan. 
Gonornl Docrco of tho Hoich cad Pruaaian 
Mialator of tho Interior, Anted 26 Mnrch 1935- 

IV c 561/35 . 

(1) Tho ruloa of inaction conccrr.in,: Snlwnraan propnrntione, iaoQod 

oa pur gon. rnl Aocroo of tho KfV., iatod 26 Au^uat 1926 -IK III 

2253 (VJCl, pn^o 824), nco*. nn naaonduent concerning Solu-Snlvnronn. 

(2) I boro t boro for© laauo* tho following rogulrticna concerning 

inapoction. 

Pn.TO 537 

Supplement . 

Articlo 2. 

GoT'irnnont ruloa of Inapoction for 
Solu-Splv*>raon. 

I. "akin.: aaaploa for inapoction. 

Artlclo 1 . . . . 

II. Hothoi of inapoction. 

a. Choalccl inapoction. 

Article 3 . . . . 
I. -iclovical ina.cction. 

Articlo •!.... 
C, ABeertoinin*; tho clinicrl worth. 

Paco 539: 

Articlo 5. (l) ?ron oech aoriel nuabor, cacortpinoi, hy chonical nnd 

biological inapoction, to bo free froa polaons offocta, and tho 
curotivo offoct of vhloh hna boon provoa boyond a doubt by mporlnonta 
on aninala, 25 copaulca of tho 5,0 cca doao ~ro aont to two public 
hoapitnla, r.cknr'vlo’^o* pa conptont by tho atnto, for the purpoao of 
having tho clinical offcct and the compatibility of tho intrnauaculrx 
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Dccnacnt -ook III LatTESS CKInSGia 

LiDTSSSCELLSGIZ Docusant Ho, 38 
LAUZSSSCZLiSGS Ixhiblt Ho, 

(pego 2 of original) 

injoctod prcporr tlon confimod. 

(2) Only of tor thoao inatitutiona hnvo confimod tho compatibility 

and tho nbaonco of aoccr.dary offocta - which auat tako placo within 

•1 woolca aftor receipt of tho toat apooioon nuaber - will tho 

inatltuto of oxaninatlon roloaao tho toatod projarotlon. 

Tho vcrbotla and corroct copy free tho Minlotorial Gaiotto for tho 

Pruealan Interior idalnlatratlon ia herewith ocrtiflod. 

Suornborg, 11 March 1948 . 

Dr. Kano K.IDILL* 

Attomoy-nt-I*ow. 



"Docmant Book III LalTTZHSOILaDG-Ii 

CUvTUICaTB 0? 

6 kpil 19-18 

I, Loon IU7ZE.SD0. K.-i, Civ.Ho. 3T0 403, herohy cortlfy that I 
on a duly appointed trnn«letor for the Goruan and La^llth 

ln:v^v:c* and that tho ahoro lo a truo and oorroct translation 
of or 1,-Anri docuaont. 

Loon 2-.T2ES 

CIy.So. 2T0 483 



Dccuaent Book HI I-*.U73SCHL3nSR 
UJ72C3CHL3CSR Docuncnt No.39 
Exhibit No. 

i.G.F.jiBanNixjsTHiE ;jct: m NKp -LSCH. JT, PR. JaFURT/H JN-HC2CH3T 

Ohono-pharcacdutical and Scro-bactorlolo£^cal Dopartnont, 

coNFipgffrj, i 

Nitroacrlc’dno Freparntlcn 3532. 
\ 

Choco-thorapcutical rccedioa for genuine typhua *f any specific 

offlcacy have boon unknown up to new. P^r tho last 10 years syaten-. 

atlc attempts have been codo tc find aueh rcoxius. In particular, 

Otto,. Tie him b, end Schacfor, havo carried cut oxtenaivo soquoncca - 

of oxporlncnts without having achieved aoro than a slight intina- 
I 
• m' § 

ticn of an cffoct on tho sicknoas in tho caso of tho touoo. Thoao 

reaoarch scientists uaod aa thoir gerra a strain of Uoxican Typhua 

(Tarbcdillo fever) which had bocn iaclatod by Uocaor and trana- 

adttod by Rickottaia; a rojort cn tho suitability of this strain 

for chcm-thorapoutical strain dcvclcpacnt oxporluonta uaa given 

by tfohlrab in 1937 at Borlln cn tho cccaaion of tho l?th .'botlng 

of tho /.SSCCL.7I0" FOR TICRO-BIOLOGI. 

Tho danger cf an incroaaod spreading of typhus rosuiting 

froo tho Astern cacpaign induced ua to carry out very oxtonalvo 

oxporlnonta in our laboratory in ordor to find n chero-therapeu¬ 

tical roiuxly i/hich irould mko c thsrapoutical treatment of typhus 

by njens of a drug posaiblo, as tho canufacturo cf vaoclnos in 

quanititios sufficient to carry cut protective- vaccinations cf 

% 

tho ontiro nilitary and civilian personnel in tho eastern terri¬ 

tories would bo cut cf the cucaticn-even with tho holp cf tho 

boat organization, 

- .*8 tho uao of the genuine Typhus gorm for extonaive strain 

dovolopoont oxporlaonts on countera difficulties, and as tho study 

of feminity conditions has shown tho close relationship 

-12- 



Document Book III L..UTAK3CHL.DGI31 
L.'.l7n2ioCHL3GER Document l!o.39 

Sxhitit No. 

botwoen the gonoino typhus and tho gorn of tho Maxicon typhus, wo 

c endue tod! -up checo-thorapeutical strain development oxporloonts 

with tho Looser strain. It he.3 boon p ssiblo to oxardno a Very 

largo number of preparations fres tho nc.st various chemical groups 

as to thoir office city with regard to thi3 strain. ..bovo all i.vuvy 

of tho classical chcme-thcrapcutlcal rcredics wore c:zxlnod; in 

cost casos thoy proved to bo completely incffoctivo. Certain in¬ 

timations of an offoct could bo observe’, in tho caso of tho appli- 

coticn of sovoral Arsin Adds appliod per os. In the further 

courso :f theso largo-sealo experiments a substonco tea found which 

has a crmiplotcly. regular and atr:ng cffoct cn the courso cf tho 

sicknoss, both as reganl intensity and fatal results; tho appll- 

oaticn cf this subotonco has saved tho life of and cured a largo 

porcontago of tho infected anicals oj^crlmontod m. During tho 

last fow wcoks this preparation undor tho designation of 3532 has 

been undergoing cn oxtensive clinical extinction in casos of 

gonuino typhus, Voljiynian fovor, and othor rickottsiosos. It is 

a Hitroacridlno dorivato cf cccp-licatod exposition and is easily 

solublo in wator. 

Toxicology. 

Tho preparation contains only a smell percentage -f toxins, Tho 

maximal deals cf tolorencc is 0,15 £T P°r *C couso, if it is appliod 

oufccutanoly, and C,5 cr if it is applied per os. .tabbits can tolor- 

ato 25 eg per kg if. applied intravenously. Humans absorb tho pro- 
• • 

pc ration easily if given in tho form cf capsulos cf C,25 gr or in 

tho fom of a granulato, a teaspoon full at a time. 

Che a:-thornpouticq. 

Large sorios of rdeo wore used in tho experiments for tho biological 

X 

examination of the new typhus rorodios in casos cf infection with 
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T>: cuccnt 3ock III L-VTSlSCHL'^GSil 
LJJT3i3CHL.ZGa Dccuncnt No.39 

Exhibit No. .... 

-3- 

tho corn of the Ucxicon cr liirrine typhus, as experiences have 

shewn that ocnsi3tcnt results can cnly bo obtained if every pre¬ 

paration, every individual dcsis, and overy cothod cf application 

( autcutmccus, per cs, intravenous) was tried out on relarge a 

nut bor of nico as possible, in ordor to roduco fron tho vory start 

to a niniair tho biological distortions which appoar in theso casos 

cf infocticn. For the infoctien of tho sorios of dco brain solu¬ 

tions of seriously ill transfor onixals wore used in certain di¬ 

lutions which resulted in a 9O-1C0 $ a rtnlity in tlvo caso of tho 

untreated cnirala which woro used for chocking purposes. In spito 

of frequent adjustment of tho optimal dilutions of tho brain so¬ 

lutions there aro fluctuations in gorr: viruicneo, obviously duo to 

tho soasens, which rako tho search for offoctivo rorodios :»ro 

difficult, dincc preparation 3532 had proved its officacity again 

and again in all oxporinents, wo startod to treat cno sorios of all 

largo-scalo oxporlrents with preparation 3532, apart fron thooo 

specimens which tero loft untroatod f< r chocking purposos, end thus 

wo wore enabled to compare tho .ropertion of officacity of any now 

preparation with tho officacity cf 3532, which wan regarded as a 

standard preparation. 

Tho ccurso cf the sickness in the eases f dco infected intra- 

pcritoncally tea somethin- like this: Cn tho Uh cr 5th day after 

tho infocticn tho first syiq-toas cf tho sicknoss appocrod. Thoy 

consisted in a scarcity .1 rrvu.unt and bristling fur; when tho 

sicknoss increase-/, one-sided or two-sidod ccnjindivitios appoarod 

and largo odocas ferred on the head. Def- re death occurred, which 

neatly took pLaco between tin. 3th and 10th day f tho ex crinont, 
occasional ayrritora of paralysis, frequent diarrhea and craigs woro 
observed. Vihilo the .-dco in tho checking category had, with tho 
exception of r. very few anircls, all diod, tho sickness in tho caso 
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of the mjority of the -nj.cnla treated with preparation 3582 took 

q definitely dldor ccurao, They costly ahewod no ayeptoaa ct all 

at tho tlxjo when tho animals In the chocking category already showed 

serious ayrptocs cf sicknoss. ..ftur a delay of aororal daya a 

acarclty cf rave rent and bristling fur wno ebaorvod. lfcny doo 

rapidly rocovorcd free this state. Chly a part of tho animla ox- 

perirantud cn succumbed to tho infection, but much lctor then tho 

animals in tho chocking category. 

By cornering tho porcontago figures cf tho surviving rdco 

on oach day of tho oxporirant it was possiblo te obtaJj^ a baoia for 

calculating tho officecity of tho preparation. Tho bo-t result waa 

obtained by a pororal application of .reparation 3582 for oovornl 

days running. 3y an a. plication of 5-tinea 5 ng ror 20 gr : f rauno 

tho highoot number of survivals w\s cbtainod. If tho daily dcaia 

wore aaallor tho offoct waa smaller too; also in tho caao of aub- 

cutanooua or intraporritcnool a;plication tho rorady waa leas of- 

foctivo - obviously cn acccunt cf grootor toxical offocta duo to 

thia rathed of application. 

Tho uoo cf preparation 3582 ao a stand-rd rorady in nuraroua 

aorloa of experiments hno ;ndo it possible to calculate tin GVorc\{jo 

courao of tho aicknosa frc:. a vory great nurbor cf -\ni/sda oxpori- 

rantod cn one* to shew this courso cloarly by a graph; this waa dono 

in auch c way that tho rjiimr.ls in tho chockin'; catogory of tho aano 

large-acalo oxperirant wore always c-nparod to tho catogorios 

troatod with preparation 3532. The course ahewn in tho attached 

greph rofora to anirals in tho checking catogery which had only boon 

infoctod with rickottsia but net treated and represents tho avorago 

of 675 nico. Opposite to that is tho graph referring to 555 nice 
which had all roooivud tho [standard dcsis cf U, rastly ‘5-tIran 5 cig 
of preparation 3582 per cs.1 !3dlo cnly Q,l4> f tho animals in tho 
checking category had survived tho infection by tho 17th day of tho 
experiment, an average cf 52* cf tho animals troatoc*. srith preparation 
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3532 in 31 lnrgo-3calo experiments rc:ainod alive in a Tito if 

fluctuatlcns of virulence. .. prolonged period of observation his 

shown hardly any chan/o in this quota; on tho other hand, a cwii- 

parisen of the 2 Graphs ohjws that a premature interruption of tho 

experiment, say, cn tho 10th or 11th day, and an evaluation basod 

cn this result, load to a too favorable Judecont with regard to 

tho officacity cf tho preparations oxardnod. 

Hranoi, Trypaflavin, and ..tobrin, oxaxiinod in tho saro way 

proved completely inoffoctivo. Tho fact, ns shown by the nlroady oxist- 

lnc conaidorablo amount of oxporimcntal data, i.o. that aftor troat- 

nont with preparation 35C2 52£ cf tho animals troatod uoro curod, 

whllo only a little rx.ro than 056 if tho animls in tho chcckinc cato- 

Cory survivod, const!tutos a great succosa, in viow of tho n-.ny chono- 

thorapoutical experiments in connection with ojq:orliacntal typhus, 

which havo up to new nearly always proved nogntivo; this succoon 

Justifies a clinical experiment cn tho uao of tho preparation in caaos 

of gonuino typhua. Tfo aro all tho more Justified in taking thia stop, 

as wo already kn-w fror. oxporlonccs mdc in casos <f other choro- 

thorapoutical corpositions that oven a doLiy in tho ccureo of tho 

oicknosa in tho caso of an animal can bo rogan’.od aa a ni^i of a Good 

chooo-thorapoutical officacity in tho caso cf tho human boinc. 

The work for establishing tho officacity of tho pro;oration 

is in full precress. It mst bo assured that tho preparation when 

passing the lining of the intostinoa is transformed, so as to bo core 

offoctivo; at any rato it appears in tho urino aa an .jido-coDp-.-und, 

which ia distinguished by ccoaidorablo fluorosccnoo. Ibis .jddc^- 

conpnund has sore rdnor spcsrolytic qualities which ray perhaps oxplain 
the anti-diarrbcca of feet ebsorved in tho clinic, ^cerinonts carried 
cut cn dogs and cats havo shown in the caso of porcrcal app-licr.tion 
a do finite secretion through tho gall bladder. 

-16- 
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/.part fron its effeot on tho Jiirir.e typhus strain, tho preparation also 

has other very noteworthy thorapeutical quailtios. In tho oaso of sub¬ 

cutaneous and pororal application it is distinguished by its strong 

effect cn stroptococccl and othor general infections, which differs free 

tho Indirect effect cf the sulfonaiddo in that respect that tho strepto¬ 

cocci ere rapidly Idllod in vivo. Furthermore, oven in its weakest 

dilutions, it has qualities which prevent to a very largo extent tho 

dovclopramt of numerous bactoriological gems, ’.hen applied por os in 

tho course of experiments carried out on dco it cede tho epontanoous 

Lncbliosia disappear cccplotoly. 

1. Iclcmtien* 

Healthy human boings tolorato preparation 3532 without any disturbances 

to thoir wolW»ing. In ease cf patients suffering fron stonach trouble, 

and also in soriouo typhus casos, 3502 can load to an inflftaxtlon of 

tho stonach lining, especially if takon continuously; for this roason 

it is rcconcondod novor to givo tho preparation on an onpty stomch and 

always in combination »dth plenty of liquids, soups and slops, and, if 

nacoseary, to insort an intorval of * a day or whole day aftor 2 days 

of trontoont. 

2. Zxporlcncus mdc in the case cf patients suffering from typhus. 

Preparation 3532 has already proved its value for tho treatment of 

pationts suffering fro.?, thphus in a number of eases, and it soon3 to 

bo especially offoctivc if treatment is started during an early stago 

of tho sicknoss. In general cnc should givo current individual do3os 

of 0,25 at six hours* intervals. To offoct a euro coo noeds in general 

6 individual doses, at tho cost up to 10 individual dosos. Usually a 

success of tho treatment con be rocognizod aftor about 2 days, in casos 
of potionts suffering from violent diarrhoea a distinct influence cn tho 
bowel Govooont can also usually be observed at that tins. Tho fact that 

\ 
N. 

-17- 
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tho fever goes down is in no way due to an antifebrile offcct of 

3532, Its offoot is specific, as 3582 has shewn no offcct on tho 

temperature in cases of exporirx;nt3 carried out cn aniaals suffering 

fron fovor. The observation that after a treatment with 3532 tho 

temperature of a patient suffering from typhus usually goos dotei 

beforo the Sxonthoa has fadod, uist bo evaluated in the sano senso, 

Shjuld stomachal inflancnticns occur after a prolonged treat- 

rent with 3502 thoso aro in no way sorious. It nay happon that a 

dosis of 3582 is vomited, aftor which tho patient will fool corjplotoly 

wo 11, Aftor a suitable intorvr.l the taking of 3532 can bo ropoatod 

without rdsgivings. In tho ccurso of experiments cado on arlmls oven 

strong ovcnlosos of 3532 nevor lead to any recognizable injury of tho 

rucous nonbranos of atomeh and intestines. 

3. Preparation 3532 in case of ether disoasos, 

3502 has also proved its valuo for tho troatnent of Volhyninn fovor. 

In this caso a snailor number of individual dosos is usually sufficient. 

On account of its goncral chouo-therapcutical qualitioo 3532 is suit¬ 

able for tho treatment of dysontory end unspecified disoasos of tho 

intestines. Preparation 3532 has a specific offoct on anoobns compar- 

nblo to that of Rivanol, and it is therefore also suitablo for tho 

treatment of dysontory caused by arxehao. 

4. Methods of application. 

Preparation 3582 is oithor giver, in tho foro of tablets of 0,25 6 

in tho form of a granulate, cf which a heaped toa 3poon corresponds 

to the usual individual dosis cf 0,25. Several exardnors have stated 

that tho granulate causos loss nausea in tho caso of sensitive stonach3, 

other obsorvers considor the application in tho fom of tablets oasior 

to carry out. 

-13- 
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In sono eases shore tho stanch was unable to tolerate the drug 

a change-over fron one preparation to tho other has boon successful* 

It mat bo explicitly ocphasizod that casus whero tho otooach cannot 

toloratc tho drug ropresont tho exceptions and that in view of thoir 

harolossnoss thoy in no way oxcludo a continuation of tho troatoont 

after a suitablo interval. 

5. Mothods of pqctdng. 

Tubes containing 10 tablets cf 0,25 oach 
Bottles containing 100 gr of grnnulato. 1 hoapod toa spoon porrospends 

to 0,25 cr- 

Dr. W/T . 

W3 

Tho litoral and correct copy of tho cbovo docuncnt is herewith 

cortifiod: 

Nuomborg, 16 Kerch 19W 

sifted: Dr. Hans Pribilln 
.ittomoy-at-law. 
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Excerpt copy froa tho ftlo Rutenol-?.c suits. 

Preparation Rutcnol. 

In charge cf teat Prof. Dr. Lohmnn-Faciua Frankfurt/Uain 
Clinic for rental and norvrua disoaaca of tho 
cunicijnlity and tho univoroity 

our lottor dated 25 Hrrch 43. 

’..'o horeby ccnfira tho tolophono conversation *o had yootorday after¬ 

noon with ycur local laboratory. T!o tako it freo thia conversation 

that it has in tho mantim been possiblo to tost our Tiitonol 12,5£ 

cn three patients, and that tho aauo desago was appliod nhloh had 

boon appliod to tho grevious diluted concentrate of tho preparation. 

Tho rooult was that tho .reparation was easily tolofatod by oaoh 

of tho tbroo patients and that tho otcnach was not affected by 

synptona of bad toleration. ..t tho sue tire, it was onphasizod 

again that tho noth'*! of adrlnlstcrlng the drug la doci3lyo_for_tho 

toloration. According to your oxporlenco, it ia urgently rocorrondod 

to swallow tho drug dry and tc follow this up with cno nouthfulof 

w?.tor at the utmost; by no mans should tho rorody iisaolvod in 

wator bof rohand. ..a arranged, tho testa will bo continuod with throo 

ofchor patienta within tho next few days, "o aro looking forward to 

your furthor fin ings. 

our lottor dated 13 ...Til 43 

Wo hereby confirn tho ccovoraation w> had this aftornoon \dth your 

laboratory, when you inferred us that tho testing of Rutonol ha3 noan- 

wtdlo bcon continuod with £ other patients; the result was that tho 

preparation was tolerated easily in all case3 by adherence to 

-21- 
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your directions on how to adclnlator it (to be swalldwod dry rnd to 

bo followed by a couthful of water at tho utnoat.) No scccndnry 

offccta cn tho stouich wore obaorvod in any of thoso caaoa. 

I horoby cortify that tho abovo copy of thia docunont ia litoral 

( and correct, 

Nuomborg, 5 March 1940 

Dr. Hana rribilln 
Attorney, 

Tho paaoogoa underlined by c ccntinuoua lino arc underlined in rod ' 

• in tho original, tho pasoa-co undorlinod by n dotted lino aro 

underlined green in tho original, 

1 o 
Dr. Hana Pribilla 
Attorney, 

-22- 
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atcorpt copy free tho fUo lutonol-ro suits. 

Proparatic*i riutcnol 

In charge of teat Dr. Brucckol Fmnkfurt/licin 
Kodical ccbolatoxy clinic 

lie re for tho filoa 

3 July 46 

Horr Dr. B. reports cn hia experience to elate aa follows: 

If caaoa of typhus arc treatod with Dutcnol aa oarly aa In tho firat 

wok, tho preparation ia a corylcto auccoaa; Coloration, too ia 

aatlafaotory aa a rule. Cn tho othor hand, if tho patients ranch 

tho hospital in the soccnd or third nook only, tho result of tho 

troatcont ia uncertain and the tolornticn in particular ia very 

oich lopalrod. Tho granulato was given in tho ahapo of wr.fors, but 

it provod difficult to have wnfora supplied, Dr. B . wants ua to 
• 

lot hia know w^othcr we can supply wafers. ..t tho sano tine, it is 

suggested to teat other laothoda of giving tho drug, such aa Jolly 

capauloa or drogooa which diaaolvo in tho duodonuu only, .‘.t this 

noaent, tho position is that thoao ty])hus eases which roach tho hos¬ 

pital in tire aro troatod with Dutcnol, whereas thoao caaoa which 

rocoivo troatcont during the feverish stago cnly aro handlod by 

troatcont with Fyrlfcr nd by blood transfusions. 

I horoby certify that the cbofo copy of this docuncnt is literal 
and correct, 

Nuernberg, 3 Larch 1943 
Dr. Balia I rlbilla 

..ttorooy. 

Tho passagoa underlined by a continuous line arc underlined in red 
in tho original, the passages underlined by a dotted lino arc undor- 
linod in groon in the original. 

Nuernberg, 3 Larch 1943 

23- 

Dr. Hans rribilla 
.'.ttomoy. 
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Bxcorpt copy froti tho file Tiutonol-rasultB. 
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Preparation Autcnol 

In charge of tost • Dr. Hens Sautor Hints rrarton 

12 Fobruary 44 

I havo applied uutcnol-grrnulato with proa;-t offoct in 2 cr-.aoa of 

Volhynian fever. Cocparxl to tho cr.aoa cf Volhynirn fcvor ibaorvod 

In tho past, ay ipproaaicn is that iaitonol -ro.-.tly contributoa to- 

wnrd_thg_gbQrtooin;: of thv- dlso.-ao. Tho only sot-back is that tho 

echo in tho shins, calves .and cth:r Ilxl'a typical cf the diaoaao ere 

not noticeably eased by .jjtcnol. In tho beginning, I gave Autonol 

only, via. 20 craino or clay throuGh 6 days, and I could obsorvo that 

during tho following lorlod of observation (4 weeks) no now attack 

cf tonporoturo occurred, .j tho typical acho in tho lipba did not 

coaso yot, I then cave N* valcin in addition. Dy this combination, 

tho cocplaints wore sron oasod. 

I horoby cortify that tho abovo copy .f this docurxnt is litoral 

and correct. 

Nuemborg, C IL-.rch 1%0 

Dr. K-ns Jrlbilla 

Attorney. 

The passages underlined by a ccntinucus line is underlined in rod 

in tho original, tho passages unlcrlinod by a dotted lino arc under¬ 

lined in green in the original. 

Nuomborg, G ILarch 1945 

Dr* R-ns i ribilla 
Attorney. 
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I, Julia KESl, STO 20 105, horoby cortify th'.t I an 
a duly appointod translator for tho Gortan and Digliah 

languages and that tho abevo la a truo and correct 
tranalatlon of tho original docuuont. 

Julia KEIUl 

STO 20 105 
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22E?_£E2?_£a®_^222??a£_flle Results of Rutenol. 

Preparation Rutenol 
8::s::::sr:r::ssss::::2rs:ssrcsr::2:sr2:5ss=:sr2s2s:srr:s:ss:sr:; 

Examiner Prof. Dr. HOLLER, Major M.C., Vienna, General 
Hospital XXVIIe 

Excerpt 

27 July 1943- 

I Just sent a letter to Prof. Dr. BIEL INC to whom I reported 

shortly about my experiences with Akrldin. 

This remedy also mode me difflculties_raontloned_b^_j;ou_ 

especially with typhus. A favorable result on the_infectcd_ 

22S.52S.^2.a22i£ai With ell the more interest I look forward 

to the test of your intravenous preparation. About 10 days 

ngo I submitted a work "Therapy of war epidemics" in whioh 

I referred particularly to the favorable results with Akrldin 

proporatlon 3582 (ond also with Rutonol). 

I ask you for further support and would like to refer to the 

fact that the alcoholic solution promises advantages, olso 

because the alcohol disinfects the lungs nt the some time 

ond thus acts prophylacticelly ogoinst pneumonia, 0 complication 

occurring often ond dreoded during typhus. On the other hand 

I hove used Eleudron with the best result up till now. It is 

to bo expect :d that this will not be necessory any more with 

intravenous injections of the alcoholic solution. That has 

been a fortunate idea also when from this point of view. 

May I ask you to inform Prof. BIELEC cbout this letter. 
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20 November 1943* 

I hrve further made extensive use of the Akridln granulate 

and Rutenol in oases of typhoid with the best results. But I 
• 

should like to ask you now to send me the promised new 

shipment. At the same time I would like to suggest the 

•following: Intrevenous administering of Rutenol shows very 

fcvorable results. This form of application, however, is 

not very populer in practioc for techniocl reasons. Also, 

there is the denger thet in cose the shot misses the vein 

a serious gangrene develops sometimes. As I said wc hove 

now at my hospital excellent results with the intravenous 

application. At cny rrte application through the mouth would 

be more convenient for the practical use. But it is extremely 

difficult to give the granulated preparation to giddy 

patients; in olmost oil coses it results in several vomitings. 

For this reason wc have givon the gronulotc always in wafers 

lately. Thct is better. Mnybo it is possible to produce tho 

preparation in gelatine or, evon better, in golodurot 

capsules. Tho latter would facilitate particularly tho taking 

and would also be, I believe, the most convenient mothod 

for the practice. I osk you to think ovor this suggestion. 

Vienna 

19 Januory 1944 
No. 1 

Our last conference with Prof. H. had the result that his 

experiences with the granulate ore still very good and that 

ho found that the toleration improves if one lets the 

patients drink fluids abundantly afterwards. According to his 

lnforrretlon, in the last shipment two smell letters were 

added behind the inscription Nitroakridin 3582 which were 

not there in the previous shipments and he wanted to know 

whether 
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this means a different composition' of the powder. We answered 

in the negative adding that for safety rersons we will ask 

information from you. 

Continuation see under 3582. 

• 

Vienna 

23 February 1944 

No. 8 

. Since our lost visit he treated 3 new, very serious 

22§25..2?-£XBku8 _Y!i!:h_cxoellcnt_rcsult. All throo oro already 

in a state of reconvslesoonce proceeding quickly. 

9 February 1944 

11 cases of typhus ocourred in e hospitrl outside of Vienna. 

1 I was there, infomed the medical officers obout my method 

and gave them the granulate 3582 for treatment of 6_cnsc3 

(Iaolcctcd the most seriousoncs.) One of the oases did not 

toko the remedy. The re-.alning 5 vomited sometimes but tho dosos 

were glven^thoa every sixth hour ond wrs followed by 

application of Pyrooidon occording to what I hed outlined. 

All 5 ossoa rocoTorod, o*vong them on2_54_ycaro_old^ 

Of tho remaining 6 oases not troetod with Akridin, 2 died. 

To those only oardito treatment hed been odministored. Nobody 

among those 11 sick had been vcccinotcd. 

I asked tho ward physician v.hot ho thought of thi3 remedy ond 

got on the phone the following answer:"Thc_vomiting3 are 

unpleQSQnt_bocnuse_thc£_strrin_too ajch_the_blood_circulation. 

ly$_ir_L£21:?:-2*2fc_?*£h_t3;phus_I_wDUia_tgkc_the_renGd);_without 

reserve." 
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Vienna to W I 

18 January 1948 

No. 12 

HOLLER reports before the Military Medical Assoclction about 

his experiences as follows: 
• 

In coses of typhus Nitrockridin, particularly in combination 

with arsin acid (Rutenol Bayer), has proved to be 

thoropcuthically likewise reliable. The administration is 

the sane os in cases of typhus obdoninolis but we lot follow 

immediately the 10 Akridin-Rutcnol doses with Elcudron 

(3 tines 3 teblets daily) ond Pyronidon (1-2 gr doily -every 

3 houraduring4he whole day 0,2 - 0,4 g). Aftor the temperature 

was treated successfully with Akridin the nervous phenomena 

still continue and any oven increase sometimes. The anti- 

inf loirmatory Pyranldon improves then. Like with sulfa drugs 

in oases of pneumonia, it is shown that after killing and 

danaging of the Rickettsias the d'nngc of the tissue, once 

effected, continues to exist. The organism itself has to 

take core of them. We con help it in thi3 aim by anti¬ 

inflammatory oothods, e.g. Pyramidon. Wo proscribe Eleudron 

prophylacticolly against pneumonia which is known as a 

particularly frequont ?nd dreeded complication in coses of 

typhus. Eleudron is not effiocoious against the germs of 

typhus. Agoin the bed tolerance of Rutenol by tho stonaoh 

is disturbing. Wo possess now a Rutenol given intravenously 

which is being testod at present and shows good results. 

Also, In cases of five-day fever the Akridin preparations 

are very successful. In cases of typhus and particularly 

in coses of typhoid they shorten essentially the progress 

of the illness. Thus s gap left open by sulfa drugs seems to 

heve been filled. 
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Vienna 

4 February 1944 

No. 4 

C 

C 

ve hod nothcr conference with Prof. D.H. during whioh he told 

us thet 11 coses of typhus occurred in r hospital in Linz, 

whereupon he sent to the chief physioion there 5 doses 

Rutonol granulate or Nitrockridin preparation No. 3582. 

He does not know, however, which one of those preperotions 

he sent but this docs not natter beoouse during his experinents 

he was unoble to find hrrdly a difference between these two 

granulates. Perhaps Rutenol is oven n littlo better. 

At the sane tine he 03kcd the physician to treat with it the 

5 nost sorious esses. Whereas in the other 6 coses he should 

enploy mothods used hitherto which consisted in the first 

plnoe in support of the blood circulation, in a diet end a 

nost scrupulous caro. All 5 treated oases, recovered, onong 

then 0 non 53 years old, of tho 6 without Rutonol treatnent 

2 diod although thoso wero the less serious coses and tho 

patients wero younger. Also, thore is 0 great differonoo in 

oonvnlesoonoc. The 5 Rutonol patients recovered completely. 

Furthermore, he treatoa a potiont which was found (Proof of 

agglutination) to be sick with typhus ond nbdonincl typhus 

os well. He is perfectly srtisfied with the results of the 

granulate; in connection with thet he tol* us 3onething new, 

namely th-’t a lotcr examination devolop6d the following. If 

the preparation is used in a fresh case of typhoid or typhus, 

mostly a second dosis is necessary. If the illness lasts 

alroody longer, 0 single dosis is classt always sufficient. 

He believes that this is caused by the f~ct that in coses 

treated later the body hed already produced defense 
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substances which together with the preparation guarantee a 

surely sufficient result whereas in coses treated at their 

beginning a remove! into the tissue occurs end the definite 

recovery results from the second dosis. Contrary to our 

memorandum he does not believe that only o possibly early 

treatment brings good results. The result is equally go'od 

in every stage of the illness, rather even better in somewhat 

advanced stages. The tolerance of the preparation still causes 

him headaches. He is of the opinion that the vomiting nay be 

perhaps partially a result of the lrritction of the mucous 

membranes. In the first place, however, it must be crused 

oentrally. That is proved to hin by the intravenous shots 

which also result in vomiting. He does not sco any edvontagos 

in intravonous shots since ho has to rveke n whole series of 

shots to get results and o the end there arc difficulties in 

finding a useful vein at oil. He could see how foronost tho 

central results ore whon he (tried to use r.npules of 10 oon 

each of a watery solution of Trypaflavin (Prop.6526) put at 

his disposal in November; they causo vomiting whioh hcrdly 

oould be 3toppod. Thoso vomitings resulted in a serious 

collapse so that he docs not wont to repeat experiments with 

this preparation. Besides ho has objections against intravenous 

application beoeuse out at the front the possibilities of this 

application are limited since there ere not tconony physioions 

able to give technically unobjectionable shots. Inasmuch 

os the number of shots does not offer ony odvent-ge in 

comparison with the oral application he thinks the latter 

to be the only possible one. /. long discussion developed 

then in which also 3 of his assistants participated and which 
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resulted in a wish of Roller to obtain dregees (einoe 

according to your information orpsulcs bring no results) 

which will contain 0,25 effective substance end a dosis 

of Nnutlsan ther*peutiially effective. Beccuse suoh a dragees 

.would be rother largo there could be nothing said against 

a corresponding reduction of the single dosis of the dragees; 

it would not be difficult to administer to tho patient several 

dragees at a time. H. is anxious to get such dragees in the 

first placo. 

Vienna 

4 April 1944 

No. 9 

During our vl3it with Pr-«f. H. todoy we learned from him that 

the OKW hod charged an "gcncy with tho ro-cxonlnation of 

Holler's rosults and th'-t this re-exominatlon hod o bad 

result. In tho first place it wos objected .that Holler 

opociflod a hcopful teaspoon os a dosis. This is not a ooasuro 

and it is interesting that Holler himself when testing tho 

contents of tho teaspoon used by him found out that os a 

single dose ho hed given not 0,25 g but about 0,4 g. The 

patients therefore did not get fron him 2,5 g altogether but 

about 4 g. 

The ro-exanining agency rcp-'rtcd that it had been almost 

impossible to administer these amounts to tho potients boocuse 

of terrible vomitings, severrl patients died os n result of 

on additional pneumonia. Hollers position to that is thet 

because of vomitings the prtionts probably did not get really 

the necessary amounts and tirt the additional pneumonia 

should have been prevented by a proper treatment 
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and that no edequcte attention was p~id to the simultaneous 

Pyramidon treatment prescribed by him. At the seme time 

prof. Eppinger wrs charged with the ro-examination of 

Holler's findings end to report cbout.it. 

Eppinger who currently follows Holler's tests (both gentlemen 

ore friends) answered the OXW thet he considers Holler's 

result extremely renarkoblc and naked to send on authorized 

person to Holler who should inform himself about theso 

results. Holler is happy that he Just got 14 sick with 

typhus in a transport from the Ecst so that he can further 

complete hia natcriol in which trsk Eppinger will ossiat 

him now. Ho thinks it is pcrtioulerly satisfactory that 

meanwhile the vomitings which oaused most problens had been 

vestly eliminated by testing o suggestion of Eppingor to 

give the patient, before applying the medierment, a solution 

of hypertonic dextrose. Also, tho aedioament itself 13 given 

now with plenty of hypertonic solution of dextrose instead of 

plonty of fluids. Thus they sucooeded in eliminating vomitings 

in the lotest cases. It is known that Eppinger likes very 

much the application of dextrose in cases of ulcus and tho 

like. 

Vienna 

13 April 1944 

No. 10 

. Of those sick with typhus or typhoid whe died at 

the beginning of hi3 experiments nobody died from typhus; 

Thoy died from additional complications (Pneumonia, sepsis, 

di. parotitis). H0 considers Pyranidon t> be important 

for insulation of vessels 

^ • 
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and against inflamations. 

His typhus troatccnt consists thoroforo of a thorepcuticun, nonely 

I * . 
itutonol, a prophylactdcun, Zlcudrcn, and a ronedy agaihst infiax.gntion 

and for insulation of vessels, Fyratddcn. 

Holler strosses the point that almost all cases in his troatront 

arc very serious bocausc tho soldiers have neatly an operation and 

a long transport behind thon. Or ^hey ara old patients and that 

thoroforo this kind of patients eust tevo a highor mortality than those 

sick with typhus which arc treated on tho spot. Dut, sinco ho had 

cloared problcns of dosos and such, ho had had in a current serioo 

of 6C casos no doath at ell. In typhoid casos tho nunbor is now 

raoro than 100, also no doath. 

20 April 19V. 
Vionna No. 12 

Holler continuously raises his doses. „s wo know at first ho wanted 

to givo 10 tinos C,25 g. It thon dovolopod , bowovor, that ho had 

given practically 1C tiros 0,4 g. Ho still has sono cashes in which 

he continues to givo tho preparation (ospocially if pulronary pro- 

cossos nppoar); ho roachos in sovcral eases a global doso up to C g. 

Ucanwhile, ho nado the first experiments with dragees (Hutonol and 

Chloroton), which apparently turn out quito well. Ho givo3 3 dragoos 

with evory dosis. Ho would like it Vory roch if you could send hin 

a bigger arount of thee as scon as possible. 
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Vienna 

A July 19AA 
No. 25 

On the occasion of Prof. Bieling's Journey to Bclgrad Prof. Holler 

' • 

was visited; the latter gave a survey of experiences ho had with 

treatment of sick with typhus. As an introduction Holler ompha- 

sized that perhaps no othor illness shows such various pictures 

and forms of progress like typhus and that the mortality figures 

show so cany fluctuations like perhaps no othor illnoss. This 

makes it extremely difficult to compare Justly tho offccta of tho‘ 

various methods of treatment. Li fact, it is only possible to 

compare tho results in tho same placo and at tho same timo. 

In Vienna tho illness dovolopcd tho following during tho last 

winter: 1500 ctuos of typhus altogothor wore treated in Vionnoso 

hospitals, tho average mortality was about 20£. This figure is 

also not homogonous, in ono hospital tho mortality was A<# in his 

ward 11*. Conorally this was a serious opidosdc and tho casos in 

Vienna wore very aorious. This shows already what a groat influonco 

can bo obtained by a scrupulous care and by trained pcrsonnol 

nursing dovotadly and using Pyrarddon and othor re no dies accepted 

for tho support of blood circulation. 

Those about 5CC caso3 which Holler treated with Ilitroakridin 

or Rutonol are core particularly serious casc3 among the 1500 

bocauso on principlo only tho most sorious casos wore turned over 

to Hollor. Hollor did not coko accurato statistics yet. Ho 

reaches pretty accurately about 5£ casc3 of death although ho 

comprises therein such patients which died a few hours aftor 

their arrival, therefore before tho Nitroakridin could have had 
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any effoct at all* Prof. Biding then stressed the fact that such 

cases cannot bo comprised and it was agreed that Holler would nnko 

a 2nd so-callod revised statistics, froa which ho should subtract 

thoso patients which died shortly after rocoptlon. But ovon ac¬ 

cording to the statistics in thoir present fora a decline of 

(Tortality free. 2<# to 5* is shown of casos treated in Vienna, Oio 

has also to considor tho fact that the results of his treatment 

havo improved continuously. as ho was increasing the doses. Ho 

reached now a spoon of granulate which he administers at 6 hours 

intervals 10 tines within about 2 j days. A furthor increase is 

not possible sinco this amount already can bo applied to the pationt 

only with tho groc.toat difficulties. Hoochst sent a very limited 

amount cf tho ?.S. preparation in capsules which ovndo tho inoon- 

vonionco of big amounts. Howovor, this preparation could bo used 

only on 2 patients . 1th oxcollont toloranco and with a prompt result, 

Tho now amount sent by Hoochst by oxpross unfortunatoly has not 
• • i 

arrived to date. Although tho results in thoso two casos noro ox¬ 

collont tho number is of courso to small to atko a definito attitudo 

possiblo. Ifaanifhilo, tho opidodcs is almost at its end, but singlo 

casos will cone under treatment. It would be therefore dosircblo 

that Hoochst could sorvd immediately a r.cm shipment of this pro par- : 

aticn. 
Prof. B ioling stated then that another oxodnor SciHa (?) had ox- 

pros sod his disapproval. It results from his few limes that ho doos 

not give any data about dosos addnistored by him, he only ccyhasizop 
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the gocd toleration. On Jho ground of that, one has to concludo 

that ho administered probably only smr.ll doses which explains the 

good toleration and, at the Bare tlce4 the insufficient rosult. 

The pattern of Holler's treatment is therefore at presont at first 

10 possibly high dosas ct 6 hours intervals by which roans tho 

infection proper is el Irina ted whereas the dam gas caused by tho 

infection re min, of courao. Tho re fore, following th-t, high doses 

(up to ICO ccn of LOf> sol.) for dotoxlcation, in 

caso of occurring pnouccnic or soptic processes, 

Thoro is soac trouble still with tho fact that c*i disintogration 

of tho Rickottsias toxins arc liberated in oxcoss which probably 

enusos an increase of corefcral pfconocna (at an earlier period than 

normally) and othor toxic phenomena so that tho idea occurs to uso 

■an antitoxic sorun to counteract those toxins. Like it is boing 

dono already with sulfa drugs in combination with poritonitis sorun 

in tho troatoont of poritenitis. • 

^hat_Rjtcnoi. 

sif.3 and that \ic havo to work ir. the diroctlen already taken. 

With typhus the cases are perfectly clear. This picture of tho 

sickness i3 nlch core homogenous. Tho dosage is tho sano as in 

tho treatment of typhus. The temporaturo promptly went down. In 

tho fow cases of rccidivation another dose, like with typhus, is 

givon immediately l/hich till now alwa; s was sufficient to ovorcono 

dofinitoly tho tenporaturo. With 200 patients one death and ovon 

this one was probably a rosult of an air attack. Tho patient had 

to bo transferred as fast as posslblo and sufforod an emboli an. 
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There appeared recently an article by Holler in tho 'Uodizlnischo 

Klinik" froa 23 June 1944 No.25/26 about the 5-day fovor. "Which 

oxporlencos aro available in tho troatoont of tho Volhynia fovor?" 

Until now ovory case was cured after the 3eccnd d. so. In casos of 

typhus ae well ao of 5-day fovor tho darages cauaod by the iHneaa 

ronain at first, of course, but heal up in a short tins. 

H. boob a proof for tho roault specifically directed against tho 

Rickottsiaa in results of nutopsios of such pationts which wore 

troatod with Rutonol and died lator cn os a result of cooplications 
•« 

and wore subjoct to a post-norton. In thoso casos tho little knots, 

which can bo found on ovory patient who died froa typhus, wore not 

present. 

For a truo and correct copy: 

Nuomborg, 8 March 1948 

Dr. Hans PribilW 
Attomoy-at-law J 

Iho continuously underlined text is underlined in tho original in 

rod, tho one underlined by a dotted lin, in greon. 

Nuomborg, 8 ifarch 1948 

/ Dr. Hans Pribilla 
.'.ttomoy-at-law. 
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I, Stonislaw S. FELDkAN, BTO 1043, hereby cortity that 
I on a duly appointed translator for tho Gortm and 

aigllflh languages and that tho abovo is a true and 
correct trcnslaticsi of tho original docuoont. 

Stanislaw S. FZIDUAN 

ETC 1043. 
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Preparation 3582 _ __ 

In ch-rgo of toet Kbjar (nod.carpe) ?rof.Dr. BOLLS, "fcnna. 
General Koapltnl XiTIc 

19 Hoy 43 

According to ay toata crrrlod out todnto, It la to bo oxpoctod that 

In tho caao of buaan bolnga, too, tho thoropoutlcal offoct of tho 

proportion will bo ferorablo. It la true that In tho aajorlty of 

oaaoa the patlocta tolor.nto tho roaody only with groat difficult^; 

In particular, tho patlonto Toalt. lut thoro la no doubt of o doflnlto 

offoct, Patlonto who aro bonuabod fool rollovod In a significant dogroo, 

although tho forerlah oondltlon contlnuoa. At tho anno tlno, tho git: 

culotlon loproToa g/ontly an", blood proaauro goes up. So now caao of 

dooth ocurrod. 

In thooo clrcuaatancoa, I ehall continue applying tho roaody by way of 

conpcratlro thorapy. I ohall also try In tho noar futuro to givo 

anollor doaoa. 

27 July 43. 

This noccnt, I sailed a lottor to Prof. I>r. 3lollng, containing a abort 

roport on ny oxporlonco rofcrrlng to Akrl-lin. 

In ay oxporlonco, toe, tho ro_o!y ccuaod tho dlfflcultloa pointed 

out by you, particularly In caaoa of typhua. Sven ao, It can not 

bo donlod that tho offoct on tho lnf.ctlon la foTouroblo. I aa all 

tho noro intorosdod In tho toatlng of your lntraronoua preparation. 

About 10 doya o/jc, I aubalttod an oaaay ontltlod "Thorapy of war 

opldottles*; In thla artlclo . I oapociolly acntionol vary aatlafnotory 

roaulto obtained with your Akrldln 3582 end olao with Butanol. 
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I ahould bo gretoful for your further caalatenco and I ahould liko to 

point out particularly that tho olcohollc aolutlon proalaoa to bo 

particularly uaoful, If only for tho reason that the alcohol la dca- 

lnfoctliy; tho lunga at tho acao tlno, thua rcaultlng In a prophylactic 

fifrcc^pilcuaonla, a ccesplicatlon which lo froquont ani dan j-oroua in 

cnaoa of typhua, Por thla purpcao, I ho.ro up till now oppllod Sloudron 

with actlefnctcry roaulta. It la to bo oxpoctod that thla will not bo 

nocoeanry cny lcngor whon lntravonoua ahota of tho alcoholic aolutlon 

oro niron, Undor thla napcct, too, thla waa a rcry propltloua idoo. 

May I nak you to paaa tho contonta of thla lottor on to Prof. 

®r. 3iolln&. 

Vlonnn 
29 Octobor <13 
Ho. 13 

It hna boon nllo*od that Sulfonnaidoa hnvo no offoct on cnaoa of typhua. 

Ho hineolf dlffrra to a cortnln oxtont. 2ver. boforo tho ronodloo 

nontlonod oboro woro auppllod to hla, ho had auccoodod In roduclng 

nor tall ty by nj/plylnT d^aoa of Eloudron, bocauao ono of tho nain 

roraona for tho high proportion of nortollty waa pnounonin. 

Larco doaoa of Pyrajld<-n, too, woro influencing typhua favourably. Ho 

offoct on tho pnounonin la nchiuvod by tho promotion 3502, In tho 

fronowork of a oaall aorloa of toata, ho trootod ono aorloa of patloata 

with Sloudron and with o dally doala of 2 6 of Pyraaidon, with tho 

offoct that all pationta of thla croup woro cured; at tlo anno tlno 

of 8 pationta bolorurlng to tho parallol Bcrloa troatod only with 3502, 

6 contracted pncuaonla, and 3 of than dlod. Por thoso roaBont, ho fools 

that today tho following troatnont of typhus la indicatodt atart with 

10 tablota of 3582 to bo followed up icsoilctoly by doaos of Sloudron 

(tho 2 roocdloa cannot bo takon alnultanocualy bocauao of tho bad 

tolorotlon), and In rdditlc®, lrr^o doaoa 
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of Pyraaidon, at least 2 g por ('-ay. 

In tho 25 eases of typhus, tho dlsoaso as such was proctlcclly curod 

after tho 10 toMot* of 3502. It It d nnttor of courso that tho hnrn 

already ftono to tho bowols ia still existing and =ust bo givon tino 

to hoal. 

A fow days ago, ho treated o caso of leucosis in tho worst stago and 

with a yory high tonpornturo. Tho tonporaturo docronsod InnoiiatQly, 

to norncl. Moro dotails on this ceso cannot yot bo givon. 

Tho pronpt offoct on tho toaporoturo is so obrious that ono is 

tonptod to suspect that tho preparation is acting on tho focus of 

toopornturo. Haro oxporlsents in this dlroction alroady boon na-lo? 

Hollor is convincod that ho is handling a very big thing both lr. tho 

enso of proparctlon 35G2 and of Hutonol. 

Hollor , 25 0ctobor 43: 

I an now rorortlng to your lottcr datod 16 Soptoab0r 43; unfortunatolyf 

I was not in tho position to answor it boforo. I aay now strto that 
s • 

I hnvo nchiorod very good rosults with Akrldln 3502 in ccsos of 

typhoid ar.d of Paratyphoid nbdoninalls. According to ny oxporionco 

i 0 

gained horo, I hrvo found that this preparation is tho noot officiont 

ronody; in 2 trrtiscs, ono of which will soon bo publishod in tho 

periodical "Wioncr Hllnlscho Vochonschrlft", I haro stntod that it 

Is tho host roaoiy in casos of typhoid of tho abdoDon. Tho rosults 

oro, in fact, surprising. It is a nnttor of courso that a strict 

diot cuBt bo kopt to. Tho offect is sinilnr to that of tho Sulfanonidod 

on pnouoonia.... Tho offect cf Gridin 35C2 in the caso of typhus, 

cannot bo ovorleokod, oithcr. On this subjoct I haro also publishod 

on articlo. It soocs that 
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Dutonol !• noro offlclcr.t In thnao caaoB. Unfortunatoly, I, too, 

had no opportunity to apply thoBo roaodicB by way of lntravonoua 

BhotB. Eowovor, tho typhu* BorBon approaching, I Bhall aoon havo 

tfco opportunity of onlarglng ay oxporlcnco In thla flold. I an 

also working on Volhynian foror (5 day fovor). 

I horoby certify that tho a*oro copy of thlB docunont 1b 

litoral and corroct. 

Buornborg, 0 Karch 1940. 

Dr. Hrcs ?.HSILLi 

Attornoy 

Tho pcBBngoi undorllnod by n contlnuouB lino oro undorllnod 

In rod In tho original, tho paaaagoB undorllnod by a dottod 

lino nro undorllnod In groon In tho original. 

Huomborg, 0 Karch 194C 

Dr. Kana PRI3ILLA 

Attornoy 
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Zxcorpt Copy frog tho fllo preparation 3508 * roaults, pogo 406. 

% 

Preparation 3502 

la char,7> of tost Prof. Dr. Lchran »- ?oclus, Irnakfurt/Mala Cllalc 

for noatol and nervous dlaocaoa of tho Municipality and tho Onlvoralty. 

Our lottor datod 20 August 42 

Tho natorlol nvallaMo wbb aufflciont for tho troatncnt of oao patient. 

Ho wnn undor an Insullno trcataont. Socrly orory day ho hod vlolont 

flta of dlafcrhcon, whoa tho firat offoct of tho do»lo hod coaaod, tho 

roaaon holaf: that ho h«d to teko about 1000 ooa of Bu/^rod wntor, 

*lroody aftor ho ha*, tekoa oao tablot of preparation 3502, tho flta 

of dlarrhooa woro oasod. and aftor a fow hours, tho.v ooaaod cceri>lotoly. 

Our lottor dotod 22 ?obrunry 43 

.Granule to of 5 » 

3 patlonta woro troatod, ead tho preparation w-a a^pllod oxcctly 

according to tho achodulo laid down la our lottcr datod 6 Pobrunry 43 

(Dr. W/T), Tho rotult vaa that tho proparntloa could ho tolorntod 

Tory voll hy oil patloata coacoraod. 

Our lottor dr.tod lat Mprch 43 

Graaulcto of S?> 

Vo horoby coaflro the tclophoao conversation wo had today with your 

local laboratory, whoa you Info mod ua to tho offoct that tho pre¬ 

paration 3502 - In eranulrtod fore according to tho doainf; au,~S0Btod 

hy ua oa.6 Pohruary 43 - hna la tho nooatlno boon toatod on 4 noro 
mm mm mm mm 

gntlonta. Tho result vaa that jiol^nt to=1 tln.-_ocourod In all 4 

cobob and that thla_could_not_'!o £r eventod hy_prlc.r_doooa_of 

AcldolpcpBla. In viow of tho fact that tho preparation wno oasily 

toloratod without Acldolpopaln la tho 3 previous caaoa, wo aasuao 

that today'a roault actually rofera to tho gronulato 
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of lQo «ont to you by our nosssngor on 25 of last acnttw Vhorooa 

In tho 3 previous cobob tho granulato of 5£, which wo had aont to 

you on 9 ?obruary under Ho. H 5035, Boons to havo boon appllod. Aa 

arranged In cur conversation, wo shall onco aoro go Into tho nnttox 

of tho dogrco of concentration on the basis of tho aanploa In your 

possession. V0 aro oifpsctlng your further dlroctlvos In this nattor. 

Our lottor dotod 0 Kerch 43 

Granulato of \Op • . 

Vo horoby conflra last Saturday's lolophoao conYoraatlon with your 

local laboratory, when ycu lot ub know that In tho nocntlno aloo tho 

IQd coacontrpto of cur proportion 35C2 In granulatoi forn was toBtod 

In 3 cpbob eccprdlnc to tho deolng auggoBtod by ub on 6 lobruary -13, 

Tho roBult wrs that tho proper-tlcn was tolorotod without any 

Bocupdnry offocts In 2 casos, whoroos ln_thc_thlrd_cnBo_onoIvonltlng 

fit lntorronod; howovor, during farther troatnont this oould bo 

avoided by a prior dosla of Aoidolpopsln. 

Our lottor dated 20 April 43 J/I«t 

Vo conflrn with thanks ycur findings - oubalttod to ub by your 

local laboratory - referring to tho tostlng of our 3502 - 3 pills t 

glvon to a total of 9 patients during sovorol wocks In eccordnnco with 

our dosing ochodulo. Tho result wr.s that tho preparation was 

tolorotod without any socundary offccto In 6 oasos, whoroos In 3 casos 
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patient* roactod with fit* of diarrhooa. Vo *ug^e*t that you 

con*ldor tho t«*tine cf tho properatlon conplotoi for tho tlno 

bolnfi. 

I horoby cortify that tho eboro copy of thlo docunont 1b 

litoral and corroct, 

Huornborg, 0 March 1940. 

Dr. Haas KtlilLU 

Attorr.oy 

?ho pa**ogo* underlined by a contlnuou* lino oro undorlinod In 

rod In tho original, tho i«**ago» undorlinod by a dottod lino 

oro uaf.orllnod In groon In tho original* 

tfuomborg, 0 March 194n. 

Dr. Hana CBI3XLU 

Attorney. 
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fovor. Inaodlato 17 oftor tho taking of tho oftor tho taking of tho preparation, 

toapcrnturo anJ. other cogplnlnf coaaod. 

On tho othor h'nd, tho tnlorntlon of hutonol in ca.aos of typhus 1 

ouch bottor by frr. Only In Tory raro cnaoa voaltlnc lntorvonoa. 

According to tho testa cado today, It soon* that a cortoln 

rootrlctod offoct la achloroi In cnaoa of typhus, too. HovoVor, 

Or, M. vin not bo ablo to lot us havo o final Jud^ont boforo a 

oonsldornblo nunN>r of ccsoe hot boor, oooplotoi. Ho pronlaod to 

ooad ua a cosprohonslvo roport. 

Prapnretlon 3562 

In c her GO of test Ohcrarit Or, Michl, Munich 

Munich to W I 

1C August 43 

A fev day* ogo, wo rocolvcd a lottcr froa Obornrat Michl datod 

7 July containing n prolinlnery roport on tho oxporlonco aado 

todato with our rrovarctlon 3502 - granuleto and with Hutonol. Ho 

atatoa that only fow auitablo potlont* nro at proaont avalloblo, 

owlnc to tho aoaaon, ao that ho hr;a at tho arao tlno poaaod on tho 

preparetion also te on adjacent clvllinn fovor hospital. Ho will 

aoo to It that wo rocolwo tho charts and roperta originating vlth 

that hospital In approprieto fora In tho noar future. 

Tho roault of hla own oxporlonco In tho application of 35C2 - 

Granule to to cpsob of typhae is that this rcooiy onua2d:.vonltliy;_ 

In nil cnaoa so that tho troatnont had te bo •toppod. 

On tho othor hand, It waa toloratod without difficulty in a cneo of 
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Eccuncut £ook III I^U?rS5C3-J»-2 

Lt-TEBSCSLftEG-2 Dfcuoont So. 48 
UTTER CnU2tt£ Exhibit So. 

(papo 2 of orirfnol) 

I horobj cortlfy that tho above copy of this docuoont Is 

lltornl end corroct. 

Suornborc, C March 194". 

Dr. Krai PAI3ILIA 

Attornoy. 

Iho pa«ta£os uniorllnol by a continuous lino oro undorllnod In rod 

In tho orl/^nal, tho passage un*.orlinod by n dot tod lino oro 

underlined la £roon In tho original. 

Suornborii, C March 194-. 

Dr. Hans 3Si: ILIA 

Attorney. 



Docuaoat -ook ZIZ I^UZIABS CHTXSiHi 

ZaLoZHSC =LblL(ZZL Docuncnt Sc. 47 

Z^UTSSSCHlALGil Exhibit So. 

Excorpt copy froa the filo preparation 35 2 - rooulta - pc/;o -129 

^roparction 35C2 

Za char,?} of teat ?rof. Dr. Honnonbruch, Frenkfurt/Main 
Modicol Clinic cf UnlToralty 
Dr. Arnold (Mibb} 

0 Dcccabor 42 
N. to Slborfold 

Enclosod plor.Bo find tho tooporaturo cherta roforrin* to our laet 

3 cnaoa of typhuB. Zn nil theao cr.soa, proparotloa 3502 wob oppllod 

with tho offoct of ~rrrftollalnr.tlon of tho tonporcturo ond £oncrol 

loprovoaont, Zn ono cr.so only, tho InBt ono, tho preparation cauBod 

a •lnulo_vonltln^ fit._ 

Z horoby cortlfy that tho aboTO copy of thie decunont 1b litorol 

and corroct. 

Huornbor,-;, 0 March 194.. 

Dr. Hor.t PlilBZLZA 

Attorney 

Tho poBBn<p3B underlined by a continuouB lino aro endorlinod in rod 

in tho original, tho poBaogoe undorlinod by a dottdd lino aro undor- 

llnod in proan in tho original. 

Huornborc, 0 March 194C 

Dr. Kana PK1IZLZA 
Attorney 
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Document look III LADfOJSCHI-SGll 
LivL*?f^i£CHIaSj—- Docuoont Ho. 4£ 

LwU7L2iSCHLnSG^S Sxhibit So. 

Excorpt copy frca tho filo proportion 3502 - roaults, pago 434 

Sroperation 35G2 

In charge of tost krofeasor Sylio Hallo/Saolo 
lluuonthalstr* 12 

Zxcorpt 
7 Huy «i3 

In ny capacity aa consultant physician fcr ntornol diaonsoa with an 

arny in tho East, I was instructod to tost tho preparation 3502* 

Tho therapeutical tests woro carriod out in various hospitols. You 

oro nwaro of tho fret that tho tolorntion of tho ronody is very had* 

Is aeons that tho tnsto, which is o*traordlnarlly bnd,_ls tho nnln_ 

causo of tho sicknoss end the voaltin^* Vhother tho granulato is 

hotter I do not kr.ov, ns it was not nvoiloblo to oo. Evon hoolthy 

persons who woro tostod cocplnlnod of sicknooo which lnetod noarly 

all day. In ordor not to bo hanporod by tho tnsto and to avoid tho 

dangor of irritating tho nuoous noobranos of tho stonnch, I triod 

to got capaulos a’-lo to dissolve in tho duodonun. Hovover, th» 

oapsulos snpi-llod lid lissolro in wr.tor, ^Evon whon_tho_ronody was 

given in thoso oapsulos, sioknoss and vonlting lntorvonod. Ths 

tablots avalla lo dissolved oonporativoly badly in wator and in 

acids, hut rather easily in alkalino Jolly-llko fluids, . 

Thus I hovo forood tho ldoa that if tho ronody is glvon in oapsulos 

dissolving in tho duodonun, a strain on tho stoeaoh can bo avoided 

without lupalrin.; resorption noticonbly. Is it porhnps posslblo 

to provide tho tnvlots with a coot which only dissolvos in tho 

duo donuirf 

How I shall nako a fow rrnarko an tho offoct.' Only by fow patient* 

tho renudy was tolcrntod. Tho fUuro* arc too snail to nako thoir 

evaluation posslblo. In tho individual oasos, ay luprosslon wos that 

tto couroo of tho dlsoaso was oosior and shorter to a certain oxtont. 



Docuaont Sook III UUISSS CHASSIS 

IAUTSifcCHIAS&IS Document Hoi 40 
L*I7T2JBCHLASGIB Exhibit Ho. 

(page 2 of original) 

At any rate, the petlenta fait oaelor and tho aostorlun waa eloaror. 

Ky inprcaalOB vaa, In any ccao, that It wa» worth whllo to contlnuo 

thoao toeto• In aoYcrnl creoa cd tho Volhynloa dlaoaao, wo woro oblo 

other rccoldioe. Hero cgaln. howoror, tho figuroe aro ao anell that 

they cannot bo conaidorod of probotlvo valuo. But thoy oiicourngo 

ua to aako further tosta. It la porhapa alao poaalblo to errry out 

n cooblnatlon with Chloroton, but thla would only bo an ooorgonoy 

aolutlon In ny opinion. 

I ahall probably Ioato again for tho Seat In tho boginning of July. 

I ahould bo grntoful If you lnforaod bo boforo In which fora tho ronody 

will.bo auppllod. Boforo I lonvo, I ahnll aoo brigadier Oonorol 

(nod. corps) Prof. Schrolbor concoraln- lta dtafotch to tho arny 

dopot In question. 

I horoby cortlfy that tho aboro oopy of thla docunont lo litoral 

and corroct. 

Huornborg, 0 Kerch 194C. 

Dr, Hona JM2ILIA 
Attornoy 

Tho poaaogoa undorllnod by a contlnuoua lino aro undorllnod in 

rod In tko orl.lnal, tho passages undorllnod by a dottod lino 

aro undorllnod in groon In tho original. 

Euornborg, 0 March 194- 

Dr. Han a PKIIILIA 
Attornoy 
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Soc^rxrrt 2ook III 
L*UT Document llo. 19 
z-£E£SC.-i*»5xl ~ :.'xbi:'it Bo* 

COiT 

-xcc-T1- fron tho porledlc"! "'dcdislaiochc KlinU^ 19-i-i, He 17/iC 

»e*o 2-'7 
2rou tho Jor.AT.l Fn«r;it-1 3K72I a ir. Vienne. 

(rhyolelnn i-. cfclof i«jor (c -:.,owr?®) '“rof, Dr. 

5. Holier) 

A Tjry officior.t n.;- ttrlottly ecn»^-.-:if .c»,'oi#jtlo th irapy of ty.i'jm*, 

Major (aod.c -rya)rrof. Sr. 0. ^vll^r r-'H. «~.ator Sox^oent 
(nod.oorpe) Dr. A. iejltocLuk. 

In Uorlnuit lltarcturc, v rlous ra^lljc *nf. afctbodn hr.vo I'jon 

co.aior.fj'l a» offlclcrt lr. crbcc of typhus; J.cwovcr, none ox* thon 

hr.o Tjuo.. cv1o to anoort lttolf co redly cuccocr.fal .... 

l»c,> 250 
Sueeinry. 

1. It thy ■I'jpo of Jltroncrldin 35 br? and Autoj.ol, v.» h-vo two 

reno’-io* It brad which r. r-.lo na 'irctorld'’.©* e.r.inot tlvi rlchottale 

Pr.ix'- soli (a".i,n® v.' hrvo found out, -loo nmi: nt Who rlckottcln 

Qnlf.teca). 

?. ■■'.vux the yrrcoe® of lnfoctlon hr.® yn»od, the focunur. of 

InTlKmUoa c/uen' \r the rem 'To ran.-lr.lr.; In tho boiy. *'o cn.: 
• 

r.Buloc t;i ormrio-n 1-. hcnllnr thon by mtlphlorUtic nothodo. In 

thlb connection, w.-. h.\vG found ‘"yr red inn •.•.rrticul rly officlont; nt 

ti.j a:t;o tlua, It -lee eporetoo - ir. r utnor do.x.;o - no a h-.ctorl- 

cl’.o n rnisc*. ell ty^.o of rlruc.B r.iri 1:. prxtlculer n air.ct tho 

rlolcottoia. V0ry frxorc'-lo therapeutical r .nulto in coon of typirui 

'/oro ccliwvod by u* by thia C'j'.-l . tifc. of bactericide ccticn 

fcllcvoi u_. by nntl..hlrrdotlc r.ctien. 
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D ecus oat Book III I«OTHBCHLi20ffl 
LAOTSSSCFTASOB Docunont So. -19 
LamSSCHL^ZGS Bxhlblt So. 

(peso 2 of original) 

3. In ordor to arold conpllcatloaa which ero particularly 

froquoat In ceaca of typbua (to nontloa pacunor.ia In particular), 

wo rocoancnd to prcacribo Sloudroa aa wall, although It dooa not 

act ogalnat tho rlckottaia lnfoctlen ca such. ?hle prophylactlo 

noaauro tea a fewouravlo lnflucnco on nortollty, >ocaueo a vory 

largo port rf tho ctaoa of doath In tho ccurao of typhuo la duo to 

conpllcotlona. 

4. Thua, wo hero laid down a woll conaldcrod ccuaal-pathogonotlo 

thorapy of typhua which tea aorred ua vory woll la a largo nunbor of 

coaoa of typhua. 

5. «ftor a tbcrcugh ro-chock, wo rccojacnd thla typhua therapy, 

doTolopod by ua auccoaafully aa ahowa nbovo, for gon ral uao, bocouao 

wo hnvo fornod tho lnproaalon that wo hero now a ronody In hand - 

particularly In tho ehapo of Sitroccrldln 3502 - by which wo nro 

ablo to neater ovon aorloua cnaoa of tho diaonao. If It la appliod 

In tho propor way. 

6. In tho ahnpo of tho properntlon Hltroacrldln 3503 and of 
a 

tho propcxetlon uutonol of the flra Boyer, ohonothoropy of 

oontc^loua dlaonaoa haa gnlnod a now lnportor.t roaody. Aa for no 

typhua thoropy la concoxnod, wo bolloro that Butanol ahould bo 

glvon aliqht profcrenco over Hltroacrldln 35C2. 

7. Ae wo tevo ah"wn In provloua trootlaoe, both proparotlona 

**utonol end Hitroncridino 35n2 ore clao oinllnrly offlclont In 

cnaoa of typhoid of tho a'-dcoon and of tho vr.rloua kind* of 

paratyphoid. 

Idtornturo* Holler, Shot la tho oxporionco galnod In tho 

troc-tnoat of Volhjttian fover? -Hodialnischo Sllnlk, about to bo 

publlahod*/ Hollor, Hathira and Ortaer, Caao hlatorloo aa a contri¬ 
bution toward tho thoropy of war opidoalce, Vionno, "Xliniacho 

VocheoBchrlft" 1944, about to bo publlahod./ Hollor, Schlckol and 
Zajltochok, Caao hlatorloa referring to war 
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Document 3o6k III L»U72JSCKL«2»:2 

IADTZKCHL&SG2 Docucont So. 49 
UU72ECHI-v3>'3 Exhibit Ho. 

(pago 3 of original) 

Ojddonica, Viozma, “Xlialacho Hoachonschrlft* 1943, 51/52, 

783. cl«o publiahod la ,2xporlorxot gainod In tho »ocond v'.rld 

var In tho ailitary district XVII, by Hcjor General (cod.corpa) 

Prof. Dr. Zinaor, I'orlln-Vlonna, 194-;, J. Sprlngor./ Hollor and 

ZnJ it echoic, roeoarch roaulta roforring to typhue, Vionnn, 

■Archlv fucr JclinUcto Modiiln* 1944, about to bo published. 

Author1• addroM* Vionna VIII/65 
Alsoratrr.iso 27. 

I horoby cortlfy that tho aboro copy of thl» docunont i» 

litoral and correct. 

Dr. Kona P.. Ill LI* 

Attorney* 
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Docuaont Book III La CKLaSGUI 

CLRTIPICATL OP EUSSLaTICK 

6 April 1940 

I, 2rn»t SCKAEF.'H, Clr. Ho. 3T0 20 165, lwro^y certify thr.t I 
oa n '.uly nppolntc'. tr-nelr.tor for tho Goronn oni insllah 
laicuatfoo oaA that tho ahevo la a truo end correct tronalrtlon 
of orl<7inol. 

Brnat SCKaL? a 
Civ,Ho, 310 20 165. 
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Bocuaoat 3ook III LoUTiliSCKL&2GI2 
L»OTLSSCHL»S0.3 Docuaont So. 50 
EnKgrartam Exhibit so. 

• 

*S?UL>1I? . 

I, Prof. Dr. Oottfriod HOLLIS, Vio aa, VUIth diatrict, Alaor- 

atraaao 27, bora 22 Juno lr-G6 nt St. Martin nccr Elesoafurt, Cnrlnthia, 

Auatrla, haTo boen duly varnod that I roador ayaolf llablo to 

punlahaont for naking a felao affi^arit. I doclaro undor oath that 

ny atatooont cortoapcnda to the truth, and that It woa ando la ordor 

to bo aubalttod aa oTidoaco to tho Military Tribunal (caao Vi) at 

tho Polaco of Juatico, Nuernborg. 

I nado practical np llcrtloae of preparation 3502 eftor I had 

thoroughly atu-'iod tho,Mo^kblaottor, aubalttod to ao by Hoochat. Aa 

far aa I can r<-n«3>'nr, tho Hork>>lntt alao apoaka about tho roaulta 

of prolinlnary oxporlBonta -n aniaola, particularly vlth rogard to 

chocking tho texiclty aa woll aa tho prophylactic officncity of tho 

oonpouad, and alio nontloca tho oxporioacoa .~ai.*.od in othor quarter• 

In tho application of tho coapound to typhua caaoa. 

Whoa tho I'iroctlvoo In tho Morkblatt voro odhorod. to, tho doao did 

not lnconroalonco tho petioat to any notio«Mo oxtont, llko, for in~ 

atmeo, tho oxporioacoa wo hr.d vlth tho aulfa druga which do not 

o,qroo Tory voll with the etcacch - oapocially whon appliod for a 

longer tlao. 

Only In laoloto' caaoa did wo ooot with strong allorgic rynptcoa, ao 

that wo wore forced to diacontinuo odnir.i a taring tho oonpouad. Thlo 

la alao known to happon in tho ep.llcRtion of tho aulfa druga. Tho 

oxporionooa I had in tho applicrtlon of tho Hitroacrodino conpound 36€« 

aro aot forth in ay acncgrapha, of which I attach 5 apodal copioo. 
I 

I finally nontlen that I>r. Sana FAI3ILLA aoat ao a eopy of tho trans¬ 

cript record 
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Docuaont 3oolc HI L*UT2JStioH0:Il 
LaLT-DiSC 1 ~L.DGZ3 Docusont Ho. 50 
LaUi^JiSCliI».U?ZS Exhibit So*. 

(page 2 of original) 

of the Boseloa on 2 Fobruary 1948 concorning tho oxaalr.stlon of ?rof. 

LUTLHaiO? bofare tho Military Tribunal in imornborg. Aftor having 

carofully oaxsinod the atatonont neio by Prof. I-maUHDT I Btnto 

that I affira hit daflr.itione of tuch tcrat aa "clinical oxrainction", 

■tost", "oxperiaont", "poreon ojtpurincntod or."," toet to aecortain 

compatibility",*pr©nature caaoa", 

Vionna, 22 March 1948. 

(aignod) Dr. Gottfried HQI.KT> 

1 Austrian fiscal atnnp at 2 Schilling SZZ 325/48 

Tho authenticity of tho abovo algnaturo of Dr, Gottfrlo4. HOLLIS, 

ProfoBtor, Vionna VIII, Alaoratrnaao 27, la horovith cortlfiod, 

Vionna, 22 March 1948. 

Stanpt Dr. Hana GRaSCXCPF (signed) Dr. Haas tt^SCHCffT 
' Ifotnry Public . Hotnry Public 
Vicnna-Joaofatadl 

Tho vorbatla ani corroct copy of tho abovo docuaoat ia cortlfiod* 

Huornborg, 30 March 1948 

(sicjiod) Dr. Ecaa PHIDILL* 

Attornoy-at-Lov. 
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Document Dook III LfcOTi--iSC:-3-v^5-2 
I^UKSSC-l.IXCT Dccuocnt So. 50 

I-vDZSJSCHI-iIGli Exhibit Ho. 

Explanatory rrnark to tho- affidavit nado by *xof. Dr. Gottfriod 

HOLLEE on 22 March 1948, Docuaont zook III IAUT3ISCHL..3J 3 , 

Doc. Eo. 50. 

The 5 special copies of Prof. KOLIrl.'s nono^nphs, noationod In tho 

affidavit, nro attcchod to tho original affidavit. Spoclal copios 

for tho docuncr.t books aro llstod bolov* 

1. ) Spoclal copy free the “Vioncr kllnlscho • Vcehcnschrlft" .EditoA 

by nonhors of. tho faculty of no’lclno In vio -no with tho co~ 

oporntion of ooabers of tho faculty of oodlclno ot Ornt and 

Innsbruck, Managing odltsrsi Prof. Dr. K. 2ppln;cr and Prof. Dr. 

E. I*i*Qck. Sprln^or-Vorlag, Vionna, *oor 57, 14 July 194*1, 

Ho. 27/28, paws 345-352. 

Pron tho rosorvo hospital XXVII a In Vionno (chiof physicianJ 

Obcrstassar*t Prof. 0. K0IUQ)# Casuistic contributions towards 

tho thorapoutlo of war opldoalcs. Zy Oborstabsrrst Dr. O.HOLUDl, 

Vienna, Assistant Physician Dr. a. Mathis, Vionna, and Assistant 

Physician Dr. E. Ortner, Vionno# Vith 10 Illustrations. 

2. ) Spoclal copy froa Zianor, V0hrnoil*ln, 3rd voluoa. 

On Var Epidoalcs. ly Oborstensorit Prof. Dr. G.HOLLLH, Stabsarst 

Dr. A. Schickel, and Untcrorxt Dr. **. Zajltschok, Vionna, 

Prtnx Doutlckc, 1944, 

3. ) Spoclal copy froa nunbor 4/5, 27th yoar (1946) of tho 

*Vioner Zoltschrift fUor Innero Mofitln’. Publisher* Urban & 

Schwnr»ontor«, Vionna IX/71, Pronkensso 4. .-* ' 

Eoport on experience wlth cooparatlvo thorapy appllod to typhus 
■ » ■■■ ■■■■■ ■ ^ I ■ ■ — ■ ■■ ■ ■ - m m. ^ mmmmm . . m » ^ 

1st Subjoct. Lethality and duration of fover cooparatlvo 

crltorla. Xy Prof. Dr. C. KOLIEX, Dr. A. SChlckol, end Dr. 

J. Sohnld. (With a curve-chart)* 
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Document Book IIJ LkUTSSSCHLoEGSt 
LnUSSSCELiBOffi Docuaont So. 50 

LACEhSC-LrvZGHi Exhibit So. 

(pego 2 of original) 

4. ) Spoolcl copy froD So. 12, 27th year (1946) tho "Sioner 

Zoitachrift fuor lnncro Hoiisln*. Pulllahcra: Urban 4 Schwara- 

berg, Vionna 11/71, Srp-JegaBao 4. 

Iron tho Vllholninor.Bpital 1° Vionna-. (director ?rof. Dr, 

Oottfrlod POLLS.). Report on cxpcrlcccoa with conparatlvo 

thorapy of typbuB. I Ini nubjoct. Tho Wotl-Jollx>-roactlon na 

a criterion of buccqbb. By Prof. Dr. G. HOLLi, Dr, A,SC. lckol, 

Dr. J, Schaii, end TochAlcal Aaalotcnt Eraouloin A. HonBa. 

(With 5 curvo-charta). 

5. ) Special copy froo 69th yocr, nuebor 46/47, 'Wiener kllniacho 

'• Wcchcnachrlft", Meneging odltorai L, Arrt and 3. Uobolhoor. 

Sprln<~cn ^orlag, Vionna. Sroo tho lat Hodlcal Dopartnont of 

tho Vilholuincnapltal In Vionna. (Vcratnndi ?rof. G. HOLUSl), 

Sow oxporloncoB In tho thorapy of lnfoctlona dlaonaoB. 

By ?rof. G. K0LH1*. 

/ 

Tho abovo atntoaont la cortlfiod to bo correcti 

Huornberg, 30 Knrch 1946. 

Dr. Korb K.IBILI* 

Attornoy-at—Law. 
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Document Book III 
LWHEBSCHLABOSi ^ocusont Ho. 51 
L&UTEHSCHIrvEG.B Exhibit Ho. 

AJTIIUYIT. 

I, Dr, Aloys AOiE, born 23 August 1888 la Koaatans/Eadon, luring at 

rrankfurt/Haln-Hoochat, Gorlachatr. 14, havo boon duly wrtrnod that 

I rondor nyaolf liable to punlahnont for caking a falao affidavit. 

I dcclr.ro undor oath that ay atatccont corresponds to tho truth, 

and that It vna cade In ordor to bo aubnittod aa ovldonco to tho 

Military Tribunal (caao VI) at tho ?nlaco of ^uatlco, Huornbor,-;. 

1. I an the ckiof physician and director of tho nodlorl cllnlo 

of tho city hospital 7rankfurt/Maln-Hoochat. 

2. Vron 1924 oxvard, vhon I crao to tho City Hospital, 

?rankfurt/Moln-Hoochst, I contlnuoualy collaborated In aclontlflo 

nattora with *rof. Crrl Ludvig ZaI/BUSCKL*wOJI who wna a locturor 

on phnrnacoutlcal chcolatry at tho Yronkfurt/Haln Unlvorelty - In 

addition to working at tho Koochator Farbvorko. V0 dlacueeod nodical 

quoatlona and, In tho courao of tho years, plannod always In dotall 

tho toata for now pharnaceutlcals, dovolopod by hln and hla coworkora.' 

Tho clinical toata of such proportions woro unlortakon with 

special caro by thn plant at Hoochst and i*rof .LaUTtliSCHLaiX}^, An 

diroctivos I wna given - In addition to tho aphoro of Indication - 

oxpllcit instructions according to tho noet oxoct prollainary ojh 

porloonts on anlorla, and dotal led procopto as to dosa», nannor of 

application, l.o. whothor tho cocpound wos to bo ednlnlstorod por os, 

intraaueculcrly, or Intravenously. Tho physician who conscientiously 

adhorod to thoao directives could not hern hla patients. Hovortholoas, 

Prof. LAITTSiSCHLABGill advlaod no occcalonally, to atoy, for tho tino 

bolng, bolow tho aclontlflcally aacortalnod lovel of tolcrcnco In tho 

application of aono of the conpoucda. 
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Document book III L»bTjdBCnL*EG 2 
LiJTZ&ft'SC.iLnIG 2 3?cuncnt Ho. 51 
LhC^S3SC:-:Ia2GSI Exhibit Ho. 

(pego 2 of original) 

Whenever I reported to hla of any •oceninry reaction*, liko 

dixrfncaa or alight reaching, ho sado indofatlgablo offorta to 

produco core tolorablo fore*. 

In tho 20 year* vo worked toftothcr I havo toatod out approjd- 

catcly 100 nov preparatlona froa Kocchat. In thla connoction thoro 

haa toon no aorloua Incident with ny patlonte. 

3. Tor tho clinical toata, the rcaprnaiblllty lloa aololy with 

tho phyalclan; ho coned ontlrualy aolocta according to Indication* 

tho pntionta to whoa tho now preparation* aro to ho appliod. It la 

not n cubtosary proceduro te aocuro tho conaoat of tho potlonta to 

thlo - no nettor what claaa they aro troatod In for tho phyalolonji 

objoctlvo Judgnent of tho offlcoclty la ofton lapplrod by tolling 

tlio pot lent of a proparotlon which la boing toatod out. On tho 

other hand, I hnvo ropoatodly callod tlio patient* attontlon to tho 

application of now preparation* without oror oncountorlng any 

objootlona froa thoa, oapociolly then, whon tho pharnacoutlcnla to 

ho toatod coco froa well-known lnduatrlol lnhorotorloa, a* o.ff. 

tho I.G.Harbonlr.duatrlo. 

4* In the clinical to*t* of a now pheraacoutlcal tho finding 

of lta coopatlMllty 1* - in addition to aacortalnlng lta thoro- 

poutlcal value - of tho groetoat Inportar.co, oa la alao tho 

ootahllahnont of the heat fora of telcroncoj for tho coapatlhlllty 

of a pharnac out leal cocnound dlffora greatly with vnrlou* lndl%-i- 

duala; thlo 1* corrohoratod by tho world1* nodical lltornturo. Juat 

to cl to a f^jw oxoapola, I rofor to aorphlno to which aony patlonto 

roact by fluBhlhg end voaltlng. I also rofer tp - eoldoa aa they 

nay ho - fatal caaoa under chlorofora, and to tho aorloua Incident* 
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connection with local enoathotlce and tho anonlc offocta on tho 

blood voaaola ongonderod by dru^a la local onoathotica. I draw 

attontloa to atrophantinc, a oodlcencst la which I havo 30 yonra' 

oxporlonco; oftoa after a long toloraaco, a hyperaon«ltlvlty 

euddoaly dovclopa tewarda ovon the acolloat doaoa, nanlfoatod ea 

roatloaaaoaa, trcabling, and hoart troublo. Bvon doath la known 

to havo oneuod aftor the adnlalatratlon of rolatlvoly aacll doaoa 

of atrophantlne. In coanoctloa with tho application of Sdvrroan wo 

phyalclana obaorvo at tlooa (nilto aorloua lapalroonta,' oven fatal 

roaulta, doaplto all thla, no phyalclan conacloua of hla roaptaalbillty 

car. foro^o all thcao oodlcenoata - to which I could atlll add 

another monbor - bocauao tho curatlYO roaulta far outwoii$ tho draw¬ 

back*. 

5. Thoao rofloctlona alao apply to tho Sitroacrldlno prepa¬ 

ration 3582. I nynolf havo toatol out tho Bolkonol ^.roparatlon fron 

tho Sitroacrldlno aorloa, and havo novor oxporloncod a aorloua 

incldont In thla connoctlon. It wno a Tory offoctlvo ronody for 

dlaoaaoa cnuaod by cocci bactorlo, and wne woll tolcratod la noat 

cnaoe. 

I can conflra tho dcclalon of thoao phyalclana who toatod tho 

compound in tho treatnont of typhua. Aftor tho orroful preparation 

In tho laboratory It could not cauao any den^or to lifo, nor a 

aorloua lnpairoont to hoalth. Aaldo fron a paaalng lndlapoaltlon, 

llko hcadacho, eten-ch-acho, dlitlnoaa, voaltln^ oto., thoro wno a 

/.Toctor proapect of tealc$ down tho run of tho dlaooeo, and. oven of 

a euro, which could only =don - In vlow of tho holploaanooa of 

thcrcpoutlc8 for typhua - a raluoblo gain for nodical aclonco 
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Por tho»o reasons I oust declare, cm a physician and oxport ' 

conscious of ay responsibilities, that oxporjncjits with preparation 

3582 on tuberculosis patients can bo ednlttod, as well froa tho 

othlccl as froa the nodical point of view. 

6. Through logon's book *Dcr SS Stact* I was lnfornod about 

tho objoctlonablo nethods of artificial infoction of hoalthy pooplo 

with spottod fovor virus and tho tost of drugs on such Infoctol 

porsons. Asido froa tho fact that Prof. HOT>SCHI*£&-. had to do- 

cllno to uso such nethods on nodical pounds, It is rulto laposslblo, 

In ny opinion, that ho has, owing to his opinions concerning nodical 

othics, Initiated such oxporlconts, tolcrotod or al ’.od thoa. 

In all tho yeara of our collaboration I hnvo known Prof. 

LiWiL‘iSiL-:iA3C,3 to bo a physician of tho highost character and 

othics, to when howling and holplng wero llfo indood. I know fron 

ny own oxporicnco In connoctlon with tho test of now nodical propern- 

tior.a coni a.- free Koochst aid through ny nuncrous sciontlflc dis¬ 

cussions with hln that ho was oddlctod to an oxag<orntod corroctnosn. 

It was ospoclally lnpcrtnnt for hin to onsuro that no patlont vns 

or.dangorod In tho loest through drug tests or through sooendary 

reactions. Thus attitude bccroo so ncturol that all his co-workoru 

and tho oxenlnators who aurrontly workod with hln lnsistod In this 

very factor. 

Hon star, a, 15 Kerch 1948. 

(si/r.od) Dr. Aloys AU31 
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AboYo aignaturo of Dr. *loya AUEB, frcnirfur t/Maln~£oochat, 

Gorkockatr. 14, affixed boforo =», la horovlth attoatod and 

cortifiod by so. 

Konatons| 16 March 1948 

Eodon Hotrxy Office Konaten* I 

Juatlxret 

(al,,nod) elgnoturo 
Hotory aoali adcn'Botnry Offico Xonatnn* 

Coata 

Vnluo 3.000.— BK 

Boo ?nr. 39 - ivM 4.— 
Blncol atoopa " 4.— 

^ - 

I cortlfy tho litoral and corroct copy of aboYo docusont. 

Kuornborg, 18 March 194G 

Dr. Hana HtlDILLa 

Attorney-® t-I*ow. 

V 
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awuuvi*. 

I, Dr. mod. Otto SCEiUHAII of Innsbruck, Potor Hayratraaao 1, 

hnro boon wurced that I rcnior ayaoli liable to puniahnoat In 

ccao of a f'lao affidavit, I doclnro In llou of oath thnt thla ny 

atatcnont la true and that It la bc^n#; sedo In order to bo aubolttod 

aa orldonco to tho Military Tribunal (caao VI) In tho Pnloco of 

Juatlco, Huarnbor*. 

Proa 1925 to tho ond of 1945 I vea oaployoi In tho Hoochst plant 

of 1.0. Parbonlnduatrlo in tho capacity of tho hoad of tho phamaco- 

lo filed laboratory, *t proaont I aa a unlvoralty prcfoaaor and hoed 

of tho phoraaco*ncetlc laboratory of.Innebruok uniroralty In ny hono 

country Auotrln. I aa and I hnro always bean on Austrian notional. 

During tho 20 years of ay cctlvltloa In tho Hoochat plant, Horr 

Prof, Karl Xudvifi LAT/TfbJS CHIAJJG IE vna ay lnnodlato auporlor In hi a 

capacity na chi of of tho phnrar.coutlcnl dopnr taont. 

It wr.a ny teak to chock tho prop* conpcsltlen and tho lnocuouo 

chcractor of thoao preparations nado by tho pharancoutlcd dopnrtnont 

lr. Eeochat - vlth tho oxcoptlcn of chocothoropoutlca - whloh woro 

already on tho aarkot; thla chock lncludod oj^orlconta on anlnalaj 

furthornoro, I had to atuJy now coapounda phcraacolo^icall^ with a 

rlow to dotorulnln.. whothar tholr offoct clfiht bo appllod thoropou- 

tlcally, Tha oxact phrraacolofiicd end toxicologicnl roao.irch dono y 

by wny of oxpoflacnta on nnlads furnlBhod tho data for n roport 

whloh then Barred a* tho basis for clinical toatlnfi. 

Prof. LhUTLSSCnLaZGia kept In clcao touch with ay rosoarch work 

throughout. Bight up to tho rocoat past ho viaitod, In aplto of hi a 

bcins overburdened with work, tho pheracc eloped laboratory twlco a 

wook, dlecuaaod aottora with ao ond ny naaletont, lnapoctod tho 



Dccusont Book HI lAOTSBSCHLiBKB 

LAUTSifSCHL*3CL2 Docuccnt Ho» 52 

ULTSSS £-2*3512 Xxhiblt Ho. 

(page 2 of original) 

o^ortamt. kln.olf mi tta. oiWl»i Mil Inflation of .hot 

was going on. 

A now preparation we. not roloa-od for clinical testing unloM 

It had boon dotorninoi >y a thorough chock of the natorial .^tberod 

by experiment, on anloal. that there w*., vitHn tho Unit, of hunnn 

foro.lght, not oren r ronoto danger of hnrni-g health, prorldod that 

tho directive lolJ down In tho roport wore rdVrod to. I do not ro- 

colloct a slnglo cn.o In which a patient wTor ■offered lratlng 

Physical ham In tho cour.o of the clinical teting. It wn. a natter 

of ;*lncl?lo to .oloct only tho.o preparation, for cllnlcnl to.tlng 

which pront.od to furnl.h an advantage In tho lntoro.t of tho 

patient, which had not boai obtained yot In tho pa.t. 

In ordor to Uluatrato tho con.clontlounao.. of ?rof. UVEN- 

SCHLaSGJI, I .hall only quoto two Instance, ono roforrlng to tho 

first year, of ny actlvltlo. In tho Hooch.t plant, tho othor ono to 

tho lost yonr. of tho.o actlvltlq.. 

About 20 yoar. ago, .oriou. ham to tho tissue had rotultod 

In .ovcral ca.o. from Injection, of Snlyrgnn, a preparation which 1. 

today .till the loading dluroctlcunl tho shot, had boon lnjoctod Into 

tho subcutonoous collulrr tls.uo, which wp. lncon.l.tont with tho 

dlrootlvo. given. In ^r'or to clarify tho.o co.o., *rof. IAUTBHSCHLiJXaH 

though heving boon warned of tho dnngor - thoa ndninl.torod nn lnjootloc 

of Sniyrgm to hi. own foroora, using tho aaoo lnnppror»U»o nothod* 

A .orlou. nocro.l. ro.ultod, tho .car of which should .till bo vl- 
•lblo today. Although thl. oourco of po.slblo Anagor - which, by tno 

way, could bo ovol'oi frna tho out.ot by any physician sufficiently 

convoreant with hl> te.k - wn. to a largo oxtont ollcdnatod by a nodl- 

ficatton of tho .olution, krof. IAOT2SSCHLvSGI2 govo ordor. to tho 

offoct ttot ooch lndlrldual sorio. of production was to bo to.tod 

by oxporlc.nl. on aniaal. In ordor to onauro that tho preparation 

could bo locally appUod lnoouously. Ho aalntalnod thl. ordor right 

to tho ond, although no further .1ellnr lndldont. happened nn>raoro. 
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Durla,- tho last yoara I had tho luck to ilacovor tho lonltlvo 

offocta of Dolantino, known la Aaorlca oa Uosorol , not oniallod 

hy any aynthotic properatlcn till nov. (if. olao ?aul do Krulf’a 

artlclo "Godfc own aodJ.ctao* la tho Boedora El coat, Juno 1S*16), la 

dovoloplnc further thla dlacovory, ao precima for tho aufforinc 

of sarJclnd. aa conpmtnd wna found, atlll during tho war, which 

according to ay roaoarchoa waa 10 tinea noro offlcloat than Dolnntlno. 

In epito of favoraMo clinical toata concornlnc tho lonltlvo offocta, 

?rof. Iil/fliirSCHIA70'S could not nako up hi a nlnd. In oplto of tho 

oxpoctcd cocaorclol auccoae, to rcloaao tho proparatlon, bocruao la 

aooo cr.aoa additional offocta appoarod which woro hamloao, yot 

unplooaant for the potioat (Hauaoa, vonltln*, dixxlnoaa), Attoqpta 

to ollnlar.to cooplotaly thoao additional offocta woro not thoroughly 

auccoaaful until tho end of tho war, Tho product In cpioatlon wna 

eellod hy u# aaldono which la today a loading lonltlvo ronody In 

tho US* under vrrloua naaoa (Miodono, Bolophino, Manono, Mothadono), 

I bollovo thla la a particularly aultahlo oxnnplo to ahow Prof. 

lAUTEKSCi-IAlCER1 • conaclontlouanoaa whloh aono tlooa wna porhapa 

ovon too (Trent, 

Tho following lnoldont nay ho porhapa oapoclally apt to 

chnrnctoi^xo Prof. I* WwfSCriAKiEi1 a huann my of thinking. At tho 

ond of thp war tho Uiftvaffo ando to hln a au-tcoatlon to dovolop 

or to au-Joat a preparation ahlo to lncronao tho will of tho pllota 

to flf^lt ly ollnln»tln« sontol lnhlhltloaa. During a dlacuoalon how 

ono could boat koo? cut of It, Prof. LiUTZIiSChl^BGEl 
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LiUTgfffiflTAlft a a.oiaeat So. 62 
UD7SSSSSL^G-Ii Sxhl'ilt Bo. 

(i«59 * ?* 

•old that In hi* opinion It would ho nbaolutoly cbjootlonablo 'to rob 

n non of hie free will In «uch a nnnnor. 

If nt tho onJ. I nay prcaont ny inproaalona of Prof. 

LilTEySCKl*—G>H'a poraon, which oro boaod on aany poraonal tolka 

and oxporlonoo*. then I hare olwoya roapoctod Tory nuch hi* 

dlntl gulahod, anJ huaan wny of thinking an', oven today l do not 

■oo any roaaon tc chnn^o thl* opinion. I ''oIIoto it unthlnknblo 

that ?rof. IADEBSCHI-SGli r.bottod anythin.* hunan at any tiao. 

Innabruck, 8 Mnrch 1948. 
/*/ Ur. Otto SCKAWUHI 

Auatrlon flocrl atrap. 
2 Schilling. 

Doc .Hog. Zl. 195/1948. 

I certify tho a^oro algnaturo of Dr. nod. Otto SCKAUKintf, Bnlvoralty 

profofjaor, roaldlng In Xcaabnxck, rotor Hayratroaao Ho. 1, who waa 

Identified by on lAontlty docunont Ho. 43554/47 laauod by tho 

-undoapollioldlroktlon Innabruck on 23 Soptonbor 1847. 

Innabruck, ol.:ht Kerch nlnctconhundrodfortyolght (8 March 19-18) 

Poo S 7.G5 
/•/ Hona KCEPr-S^OEA 

Strap S 2*r— Hotexy Public 

Strap* 

Hor.a HOIS'. .iGU. 

Hotory Public 
Innabruck, Tirol. 

A cortlflod truo copy 

Huomborg 15 Kerch 1948. Dr. Hona PHI-ILL* 
Attorney-at-law. 
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ckitificaIt. o? sunsi^tich 

7 April 1948- 

I, Loon IUIZii.SDQL.yi2, Civ.So, 2T0 483, boro''/ eortlfy that I 
an a i*.uly npi'olntod translator for tho Coman on* SiujlLsh 
lai’WVM* ond that tho a^oro la a truo and corroot trnnalatlon 

of orliinnl iocnacat*. 

■ 

- -- L^n iU7ZH.SDd.FEi 
Civ,Ho, 2T0 403. 
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cf Dccuncnt Bock IV fcr Lcutonschlreger 

Lru Dec". Lru Exh. 
No, He. 

Dccuccnt Prge 

Affidavit cf Dr.ccd.Alcxmdor yen 
^ngelhr.rdt. Mrrb.urg/L-kn, cf 13 K'rch 

1. Dr.vcn Engclhrrdt nee Medizinrl- 
roforent (ccdicrl expert) cf the Beh¬ 
ring 7er':e, grrburg.^c wre tr-nsforrod 
tc 3rycr Leverkusen in 1929- 

2. 7ith reference tc the prosecution 
D: curie nt HI 11427, Exh.l637,Drc.Bk 85 
the witness st-tes thrt he node Dr.Jlru- 
goweky'e -cqurintrnco rlrordy in 1939- 
On the occrsicn f cnc cf his visite 
tc Dr.Urug-wsky, the letter -sked hin 
whether the I.G. hrd r gerd therapeu¬ 
tic roQcdy rgeinet typhus, t; which 
Dr.Engclhrrdt replied, th-t pcesibly 
Hcochst n-y hrvo ocaothing. Dr.v.En- 
golhrrdt inferred Hcochst of this ccn- 
vcrsrticn rnd Hcochst replied with let¬ 
ter cf 26 August 1942. 

Affidrvit cf Dr.JcrchiQ Mrugcweky, rt 
present L-ndsberg, f 3 S-ptenber 1947^ 

Dr.Mrugcweky wre Chief cf tho Hygiene - 
Institute of the Irffon-SS,Berlin 
end Kygiono-Refv.rcnt cn tho strff of 
tho Rcichphysicirn-SS rnd pc lice. 

A. Under Mrugcwsky'e supervision md 
by his rrdor Dr.Ding produced typhus 
vrccinos in the "Dep-rtoont f r typhus 
rnd virus research of the Hygicno-In- 
stituto :f the "rffon SS" rt tho 
ccnccntrrtirr. c-cro Buchonw-ld. In rd- 
diticn he ccrried cut tests with rcnc- 
dioe -nd vrccinoe in mother dopr.rt- 
r.ent cf this c nccntrrticn crop.These 
were c-rri.d cut by spccirl order •f 
Hiooiler, tr*nsnivt„d by the Reich- 
physicirn tf tho SS Dr.Gr-witz -nd 
-2 f.-r re this ’fork wrs concerned, 
Dr.Ding wrs exclusively under the 
supervision cf Dr.Gr~witz. 

I 
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54 
(C'nt.) Dr .llrugcwsky decs net know of rny 3-5 

instance whereby ncabers cf the I.G. 
cr the Bohring-"orko gave rn ardor 
to r cam? physician or nr.de suggestions 
for the tests cf reaodios errriod cut 
in the concentration earns rf Buchen- 
wr.ld end isauthauscn. In discussions bet¬ 

ween hin ~nd gentlemen f the I.G.there 
never wrs ~ny trlk of artificial infec¬ 
tion experiments :n human boings. He 
ccnsid-rs it inpcseiblc thrt the I.G. 
cr the Bv.hring-7erko wore inferaod rbcut 
natters connoted with tho concentration 
caap, since such arttors were kept strict¬ 
ly secret. 

The tcetc and general vaccinati-ns,which 
were c-rricd cut with vaccines cf tho 
Bohxing-’Torko by Dr .Ding in tho canccn- 
tra.ticn crap Buchonwcld, wero insti¬ 
gated by Krugewsky. These concerned 
tho execution cf - general hygienic 
measure in tho battle -gainst opidonics, 
designed f;r the welfare of tho priscn&rs 
and which hrd nc detrimental effects. 

Th. testing of tho Yellow Fever v-ccino 
was carried out n v luntcors ~nd did 
not roeult in -ny ill-effects -n the 
prisoners. 

The testing cf tho Acridino prop-rations 
-nd cf tho Methylene Blue was carriod 
rut by Dr.Ding by erdor of Dr.Grawitz. 
Dr.Urugoweky dees net know -f the pro¬ 
ducer firne influencing this. 

B. 1 professional subordinate n ot_ 
^hVphfsici ans working in ccncontraticn 

£££ps. * 

Dr.Ding was -n neeiet'nt in Dr.Mrusews- 
ky's institute.Pren the ond ; f 1941 
ho had specialised in the field cf 
typhus in erdor tc produce a v-ccino. 

From his knowledge cf the files Dr.Kru- 
gowsky is a.wcro f the fact, that for 
a tine Ding used the postal address 
f the gerrieen physician cf tho 

SS in 7cic~r fer 31a ck 46 (experinen- 
ta.l station), in rrdor net tc have tc 
state -a postal ~ddrcss for the Expe¬ 
rimental Station. 
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54 
(Cont.) Up tc 1943 Dx.Hevon nos gorrisen 

physician ir. “c-inrr, lrtor Schied- 
lausky. Beth hod nc direct influence 
cn Dr.Ding's experiments in hie re- 
sechefStation . 

B.2. Conference with Dr.7obor 6-8 

Dr. Mrugeneky describee Dr.Tuber's 
visit in his office cn 10 Soptenber 
1942. After discussing tho typhus 
eituoticn in the Ruesion torritc- 
rioe Dr.7ebcr prcaisod to send 0 

smaple cf the aodiccl orep rrticn 
3582. Dr.Mrugcneky instructed hie 
deputy Dr.jjurthuo, to send the pro¬ 
portion after receipt to the Con¬ 
tagious Disorses Trrd cf the SS Hos¬ 
pital Berlin ond r further SS H e- 
pitol fer therapeutic use cn typhus 
prvticnte. 

Later cn Dr.Hrugcweky received th*. 
proprro.tion 3582 in tho fora cf 
6ronuloe. lie h~d it used on typhue 
patients in tho ccntrgicuo disorcoe 
wr.rde cf tho SS H.epitrl Berlin, 
Progue 'nd Crocew. 

B-3. Conferonco with prei.pr.Kikuth 
Slbcrfold,in the foil :f 1942. 0-9 
Kikuth stated, th't of ter prclinin'-ry 
oxporiconte cn nice with uothylone- 
bluc he expects r. ccrtoin effecti¬ 
veness in tho cose cf typhus.Since 
there wr.s nc definite renedy fer tho 
trortuont of typhus patients,Dr.’Jru- 
gov;sky doclrrod ho vvo.e preprred t; 
use nothylone-bluc on soldiere who 
wore typhus patients.Ho gave in¬ 
structions for its uoc lrtor on when 
ho received r sur.ll qurntity f the 
proprration. 

g_._4. Conferences with_Dr.Dcnnitz 
rnS pf~.v.Zn;;cllrr<rt 9-10 

Dr.Hrugcweky requires great qu-nti- 
tics cf typhus v-ccine for preventi¬ 
ve vaccination cf the Gcrarn effi- 
ci?ls ~nd ocplryoes working in tho 
occupied Eastern territri^s. He 
reported these requirements to the 
Bchring-TcrLc.Thcreupc n Dr.D^nnitz 
furnished 500 portions .f typhus 
vaccines in the phrrar Office 
Berlin, for this purpose. 
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54 
(Cont.) in ncno cf the discussions bet .ccn 

Dr.v.Engelhcrdt rnd Dr.Docinits wrs'-ny 
aentior. nr.do cf testing typhus vre- 
cincs cn hunrn beings with subsequent 
rrtifioicl infection. 

3.5. AAToegent cn Testing cf Vrccinos 
with pref.GlTdcncistor. 10-12 
Dr.iirugoweky cxplcine hew the rgrocacnt 
between hia -nd ?rrf.Gildoceietor t' 
test the effects cf different vrccince 
;n r. coaprrr.tivo breie rr. hur:-n beings, 
erne nbcut. The tests were tc be err- 
ried cut or. the Gornrn cfficirls trrns- 
ferred tc tho E"Storn territcrioe.As 
Dr»l£rugcweky hed rocoivcd vrccince fr. n 
tho Bohxing-7orko, he hrd rlrcr.dy 
planned the inclusion rf thoso v-ccines 
into the teete f r ccnprriscn -n his 
cwn initirtivc. 

B.6. Origin rf tho ping-togtc 12-14 
Tho testing cf the vrccinos in the cccu- 
pied 2'stern tcrritrrice, ~o described 
in B.5, hrd n-thing whrtovcr t d 
with Dr.Ding o experiments. Those wore 
erdorod by Hitler, upen su0joeticn by 
Dr.Ccnti -nd pr.Grrwitz, in the middle 
cf Dccoabor 1941, - therofero rt r ti".o, 
when the toet in the Sretorn territ ri.e 
we8 '1reedy under wry. After ccnclueicn 
rf the first series :f experiments by 
Dr.Ding, Dr.Mrugoweky through hie chief 
Dr.Grrwitz cculd cxraino tho fin-1 rc- 
p. rt subaittod by Dr.Ding, ?rra Dr.Gr-- 
witz ho received the craor, tc infera 
the vrccinc cf the result in such r 
wry, thrt the ertter which w~e tc be 
kept secret, i.c. tho rrtificirl in- 
fectirn, could net ror.dily be deduced. 
Dr.Mrugcweky errried cut this erdor. 

3.7. Conference with ?r f.pr.Biding. 

The gonerrl situation re ccncoxnc epi¬ 
demics in the S~st wr.s diecusscd. B; 
n: nerns did we discuss the Ding-orperi- 
nonts cf vrccine testing with rrtifi- 
cir.l infection n hun-n beings, 

IV 
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Lru Doc. Lru Exh. 
Nc. Nc. 

Document Pr^o 

54 
(Cent.) 

T.'hcn Ch lorn breke cut In the spring 
ct 1943 in s:cc prisoner ;f wrr ernpp 
in the Okrrine, the pchrmccht h~d to 
be given rdditirn~l pr^xoctivc v^cci- 
nrtiens rgeinet this epidemic. Ft 
this purp'so the 3^hring "erko pr.duccd 
r nixed vrccinc (T^-tre Vccino), which 
>hrd rlrcr.dy boon used cn r l~rgc 
scr.lo in the first 7c rid 7T.?ho 7'flcn 
SS received r ernplo c.nsign lent,which 
wre used in vrccinr.ti ns cf c'ldicre 
. f the 7rffon SS in Berlin. The vre- 
cino proved to be cr-.prtiblo ~nd wns 
token ever f.r gcnerr.l use in the 7chr- 
t!C cht. 

In rdditi n the 3chring 7cxko pr ducod 
thie Tctro-vrccinc in cdc.rbrto f:rn. 
Of this vrccino t the ">ffon-SS 
received r s-nplc c neignor.cnt 'nd vre- 
cinrti-ne were c-rriod cut n s ldioxs 
if ~n Austrirn reserve regiment no nr 
Grrz. Dr.Dotzcr rnd Dr.Grccs rep rted 
cn the vreoinrtirn rorcticne tc the 
Goner'l Meeting f Consulting Phyei- 
ciant in U-y 1943. 

Dr .j'.rugcwsky discusses the "Experiment 
m p. grrnd scr.lo -n 45 pers. ns",non¬ 

nod in tho Ding Dirry.This expor - 
r.cnt wps the beginning if r genorrl 
protective v~ccinrti:n tlir ughrut 
tho encontrrtien crap if r ohenw-ld. 
The chief physician :f the c.ncontrr- 
ticn crop, Dr. Lrlling,th:ught it right, 
tc errry cut tho technical porf rnrnce 
cf the vrccinrticn pl*n first n 
©Tc.p cf 45 persns. The vreein-tir. 
pirn hr.d rlreedy proved its worth pre¬ 
viously in vrccin-ti n cn eovorrl 
10,0C0 scldiors. 

Therefore,this w-s not rn illcgrl ex¬ 
periment, but the beginning f tho exc- 
cuticr. cf r genorrl h gicnic i*.crsuxc. 

3.9. Frronkcl T xcid. 16-17 

In the course cf the nerk in the 

ccncv-ntrrti n crcp there were frequent 
inetcncos cf iniuriee which led t 
feshgreno.Dr.Lolling,the chief physician 
cf the c ncentr~ticn ccr.p f Buchon- 
w~ld, wished t. rvcid those crece cf 

grngr.onc .Dr .Sirugensky inf:r:ied hn th"t 

tho Bohxing-7erke hr.d pr.ducefi such 
r protective vrccino. 

7 
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Lr.u Dec. Lea Sxh. 
Ho. Ne. 

Docuaent P-50 

54 
(Cont.) Dr.Ding undertc■k to vrccinrte 

firet of cll> fifteen pris- n-re, 
fren oeveh cf when he trek twice 
lOeen cf bleed, which he pent tr 
the Behring-Terke in exdcr tc rs- 
certrin the rnti-texine c'ntcnt. 
Those priscncre .7cro v.luntucre; 
they were excused fren w rfc fr 
4 weeks end received eupploncn- 
trry rrticne . 

5.10 Ycllcw pever-v^ccine 17-19 
in crier tc prftbct sS-F:r:irti ne 
'GCinst the trcpiccl Y-ll’-w fever 
r Yell \i ?evor-v~ccin: ti n wrs t 
b. ccvrricd at.Bcf.ro crrryir.g cut 
this protective vrecinrti n it vre 
nccossnry t. rcrurint ncself with 
tho vrecinrti'n technique rnd tc 
recert-'in whether tho v~cci.no wre 
still effective, since it c-eily 
spt ilt in high tennorrturoe. Dr.Jiru- 
gewoky thwref re suggested tc the 
Roichepl;yeici~n 33 Dr.Gr-witz th-t 
thoec teste should be carried :ut 

n oriacr.ore „f tho ccncontrrti- n 
emp of Buchonwrld. Accordingly 
Dr.Dinj wre instructed b; Dr.Grrv;itz 
to test vr.ricue sr.rrplos -f vrecinoe, 
mens thoa such cf tho 3chring >r- 
ko,os tc thoir trlorrbloncss. Tlic 

porsene n when tho tests were car¬ 
ried out, ccuid net be horned ty 
this in -ny wry, beernee - should 
the vaccine be n lvngcr effective - 
there would be r.= rcr.cti-n t: tho 
vrccinr.ticn . The tost vre errried 
cut exclusively ?n volunteers mc-ng 
the prisoners. 
3.11 Conference :ith pr.Vetter 19-20 
Dr.Vottci reported t: pr.Hrugows ky 
th"t ho *~e trerting tubcrculrr 
ccncentrrtirn crip prie ncre /itlr 
r prep-xrtim fr Hoechet.The pri¬ 
soners und«.r trc:vtr:cnt h~d c nti'.c- 
ted the diserso in the r.'tur-l wr.y. 
5.12 Generrl_J)bser\v_tijns_ r.-.yXd- 
AlU tho. tesW_of vrccinee md 2£n~22 
remedies errried cut in Buchen- 
wrTd i ‘S' in thane: The testing of. 
the roccdios Acridine, Ruten 1 rn.d 
Hethylone-blue were errried out by 
Dr.Dinj by erder f Dr.Grrwitz. 

other plr.cs^t^cra wcrgtrtt^t 
jriaents c.ula 
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LAa Doc.' iru Exh. 
No. No. 

Dccunont 

54 
(Cent.) 

55 

56 

57 

58 

P-13. The v.itr.csF did net knew pr-f. Sutcnechlrc "er 22-J 
-y never corroepcnd-d porecnrlly with 

ccch ether. There never are rny t:.lk 
cf cxeerincr.ts rn hurrn beings with rrtift 
cirl infection "t rny rf the ccnfcroncoe 
between Dr.Krugcweky r.nd nee bore cf the 
I.G.Kcochst, L-verkueen rnd Elborfold. 

Tclcgrcn cf Dr.Ding, Hygionc-Inetituto 
cf the TJrfion SS, Te-.err, f 23 !J'rch 
1934 -tc Hccchet fer the rttcr.ticn f 
Dr .‘Johor. 24 
Ho r.el:s fer telephone cell on the 
25 Ilrrch 1943 Ilur.ber ~oiarr 6311. 
Cerreep'ndcnco rnd Supply 
C~rd (Index errd) cf tho I.G.Kcochet ,, 
for SS-Hruptaturnfuohrcr.Dr.Hcvon, 
grrriocn phyaicim 'f the Jrl’fon-ss 
T/oinrr. 

Ccxrcepcndcnce rnd Supply errd (index 2*7* "20 . 

errd) cf the I.G.H~Vchet fer Stum-' 
brnnfuchrcr Dr.Ding c/c Grxriern 
phyaicirn cf the ~rffen-SS "oinrr, 
privrtc -ddrcee Berlin: Hohens: llcrn- 
drtin 193 

Affidrvit rf Dr.juliua TJober, Frrnk- 
furt r.M. cf 20 Ilrrch ?9-49 
1. Dr .TTebor wra herd f tho "Cho.ii- 
crl-phrrarcoutic~l ~nd aor -tr.ctoric- 
lcgicrl Deprrtncnt" f tho Hrochet 29 
prrbwcrko (Bye plrnt). 

2. He hrd t. put under wry tho clini- 
crl teating cf tho rouedioe 29 
dcvclrpod in the roaorrch lrbc.- 
rctcrice. 

3. Hi a rotivity wra independent 
tc - lrrjo cor sure; but ho hr.fi t. 
fellow directives given by Pr: f. 
Lrutcnechlrcgor 29 
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ru Exh. 
No. Dc cunont 

Tho -aiding principlo cf those direc¬ 
tives v/re: "nil nccorc". Norrly rl./rye 
the first clinicrl tests wexo prece¬ 
ded by teste cn one's cwn persn. 29-50 
The instruction cf the toeting phy- 
sicims wee very the rough. In tho cour¬ 
se cf tho rlccet 20 yo.rre testing rcti- 
vity cf Dr.7cbcr there nrs nc erse 
whore r new ronody brought hr.ru t' r 
prtient. 

5. Exposition cf tho giving prin- 31 
ciplee tf the Brycr crgrnizrtim rnd 
cf the c -operrticn with tho "Zon- 
trrle" in Lovorkuecn f r tho testis 
cf new roncdics. 

6. in tho yerrs 1940-19-/4 rb: ut 50 31 
newly developed prop-'rrtionc • f the 
Hcochot cries v»ore eiaultcnc- 
ouely in tho process cf being tested 
clinicrlly. Tho typhus-rooddioe "Nitrr- 
ncridinc-ccapcund 3362" end "Rutcnol" 
hrd rlrordy proved their thcrrpcutic 
vrluo under other nrncs. 

7. in tho course -f the testing rf 
roucdiv.s cn typhus-infected nico in 
the chonicrl-thorcpouticrl lrbcrr.tr- 
rios rf tho Hcochet pl~nt prrticulrrly 
gc d rosults noro rchfantf with ;,cridinc- 
prcp-rrticne 3532 ~nd Brlkrnrl. 

8. ,9. By rersen - f tho frvorr.blo 32-33 
toets tho Acridine-rpreprrr.ticns 3562 
rnd Rutoncl wero prsced :n *:r cli- 
nicrl testing. The incidcntrl of foots, 
observed in tho tests, such c eteu'ch 
trcublo rnd v:ailing, were by nc nerne 
gcncrrl. Other remedies rIs- rro n t 
rerdily tclerrted by typhus patients. 
Ncthing is Imcwn cf h~ruful effects 
cr dorth duo tc the use of Acridine- 
prep retie ns. "I borr the full respon¬ 
sibility for the clinicrl tests tf these 
prcprrrtione initirted by tie." 
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No. He. 

Dreunent ?rb° 

58 10. in rn effrxt t: roaovo tho erni- 33 
(Cent.) fcstcticne ' cf mn-tclornnco Hccchet 

cpprcrchcd pr t.Lchnrnn-?rciue,Frrnk- 
furt, who h"d used the proprrrticn nl- 
roedy in 1938 in -crece -f Lrnblir inf mo¬ 
tions. He hrd nrny prtionte with irttostinal 
infections. The prtionte t lerrtod' the 
ronedy very -.7011 "nd were cured of th.ir 
indcstinel'dioceses. 

11. Tho werk cn the inprcvor.ont f the 
tclerrbli-nces nrs errriod cn with, ut 34 
pruoo. Dr."obcr citoe arny o^aples. 
The eucc>.se in sene clinics V7ra o n- 
vincins, cepocirlly in the clinic f 
Pr'f.Hollor, Viennr, v. _r_- nunor . us 
typhus prtionte (c ldiere) wore trorted 
euccoeefully. Tho c r.plrinte rb-ut tho 
nc n-t:lcrrbloncec f the prop-'xrticne rro 
due. lose ic the prep-rr.ticao thor.eolvos 
than tc lr.ok cf erro by the nursing 
etrff. 

12.,13. Dr.7obtr describee his cotivl- 
ty when rdvisinc th- tooting pore nnol. 
His inproesione :f tho offiorcy f tho 
typhus’prcp'rrtitnc wore very f^vcr-blc 
nee rnd ho reported to pr f. 

L-utcnechl-ejor rlwrya in r very 3.-35 
p:eitivo wry. 

14. Ae lent; -s nc finrl cpinicr. wre rrri- 
vod rt r.bcut the therrpeutic'l vrluo 
rf r. ronedy, rll drtr rnd nc ro in- 
pertrnt c-rrcep ndenco c neernin^ toet- 
prcp-rr.ticns were nrrhod ;,C*. r.fidcnti"l" 

r "Secret". 35 

15. Ropert ;r. I)r.7cbcr'e visit t: 
Dr.ilru^oneky ;n 10 Septenbor 35 
1942. The letter srid with r 1: k 
tc the arps ;f tho fr-nt ehov.in^ 
tho positions cf tho SS-diVieicne 
displrycd in hie reen, tn~t typhue 
nrs prevalent raeng tho treepe. 
Dr.7cber r^rccd tc held r etpek f 
tho proportion in rerdinces in tho 
Berlin 3-ycr office, e: th~t Dr.Kru- 
Seweky cculd crll upm eufficiont 
qurntitios r.t rny tine in crec f 
necessity. 
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Exhibit Fo, 

Lau L’40. 
No. * 

58 
C Cont. ) 

c 

Lou Zxh. 

So. Docieont Pogo 

16. In tho conversation Lr. Hrugovtsky nodo 
an oxcollont impression, "Ho was a knew- 

lodgoablo scientist. Kia stotoDonts sprang 

fron a doctor's ccnaciousnoas of responsi¬ 
bility. Tho idea of illogol experiments could 

not havo ocourrod to me, uhon ho showod an 

intcrorfliin our reaodioa". 36 - 37 

a-d) Dr. ’.obor hed proviourly modo 36 

inquirios about tho reliability of Lr. 

Lrugowsfcy. By tho borlin Bayor-Agonoy 

ho was dosoribod to hin as " tho- best 

nan" in tho 3S nodical corps. 

o) Dr. hobor roportod to Loutonschlflgor 37 

according to hia bust ioio-.’lixJgo and 

boliof, "that :rugoasky needs our pro- 

parationa for tho troatnont of aoldiora 

suffering from typhus in his array 

hospitals and of soldiers who havo 

fallen ill nhilo on loavo, in hono 

hospitals." 

17.10. Lr. ’..obor dosoribos, how ho nedo, 37-58 

by ohnrfco, Lr. Ling's acqu*intonco in 

Borlin in Pcbrucry 1^5. Lr. Ling was 

inj-oduood to hie os o quollfiod physicicn 

of tho staff of tho Loin Offioo of thu 

Hodicol Sorvioo of tho Weffon SS in 

Borlin. Lr. Ding that Lr. i-’ru- 
gowsky hod instruotod hia. to carry out 

toato of tho typhus preparations from 

xioochst. Ho was to work on tho typhus 
problea also in cn oxr«r‘rentnl wty ond 

ho would liko to oequalnt hinsolf per¬ 

sonally with tho test sorioa of anlnol 
experiments oerriod out in Hoochst. 

19. *ftor tits sooting Lr. Ling oollod 
Lr. k.obor on sovoral occasions, in order ?0. 

to obtain infornotion on typhus rroblons. 

Ho govo tho inpreasion that ho had 

to treat front soldiors and soldiers 

on loovo who hod follon ill, in home 

hospital s,and ho stotod, that ho was 

stetionod in Borlin. 
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Lnu Sxh. 
No. Locuoont 

Iff- —— 

Pcgo 

50 20. Dr. **eber describes that - and 36-39 
(Cont.) givos the reasons why - he instructed the- oor- 

sonnel testing tho typhua preparations, 
also It. Ling, to uao the preparations 
ea onrly ea poaaiblo. 

21. Lr. "ebor saw Lr. Ding for tho 39 
second end lest tiao on tho occasion 
of ^r. Ding'a visit to .’.oochst or. 
1U April 19U3. woa ennounood end his 
rooo wea reaorvod free 3«rlin. Ho loft' 
t-r. Tob«- the boliof, ttet ho ues en 
erny phyaicien stationed in Berlin; 
Buohewold ho kept soorot. 

22.23. ‘'Otoiled doacription of lr. king's 39-UO 
visit in tho Hocohst plant end of tho 
oonferonoo with Prof j-outonaohloo-or . 
Dr. Ding did not part with tho graphs nd 
tublos of typhua potionta '..hich ho ted 
brought with hin. Ho gov«, nuidlod 
answers to questions ono ho did not show 
hicaolf to bo porticulorly oxport. In tte 
discussion he lot hinwlf bo oornorod 
oosily. Prof. Lcutonsohlagor ocphr.alicd 
that ho was surprised thit the rosulto 
woro cona dorably loss favorob o tb.n thooo 
which hod boon roported to hia through 
Lr. i.obor by other clinical physloir.nt 
and ho prossod for an orrly termination 
of tho conforonoo. In conclusion ho atotod 
to Lr. Ling, that no furthor oxp rinonta 
with tho proporation woro to be errriod 
out sinoo, according to hiarosults, thoso 
would appoor to bo uiwmrmntod. 

3*. Lt. Ling stotosthrt now -aftor the kl 
contents of tho Ling -i ry tevo bocooc kno-.m- 
it ia clear to hir. why Lr. Ling rofuaod 
to lot cnyono cxocino tho particulars 
ho had brought with hia. 

• 

2p.,26. Detailed cnrlyais of tho confo- ul-^3 
ronco of lu April 19*3. Lainjwin^^ 
In this confcronco it did by no moans 
bccoao olccr, aor could it bo deduced, 
thet Lr. Ling hed used tho l’itroocridino- 
prop'r.ntior.a on huaan beings who hrd 
boon artificially infoctoc, that is 
on concentration etna prisoners. Frof. 
Lcutonschlrxgor interprets tho expression 

"infection by dosogO’.osiorto Infcbtionor.'') 

wrongly. 
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Lqu L‘oc. 

ho. 
Sxh. Loo. 
Lo. Loouacnt PftgO 

53 
(Cont. ) 

27, «fter Lr. Ling's visit Prof. Lauton- 45 
aohloogor discussed with *-r. -ober whet 

conclusions woro to be drr.wn free this conferjnco, 
**. Tiobor was of tho opinion thrt, boforo 
giving 0 find judpaent, one w>uld hr.vo 
to ox an i do orrofully tho graphs end tobies 
which, according to Lr. l ing's stetooont,- 
would bo roody in 4 weeks. Prof. Laut.n- 
schleogor, howovor, "olor.ry stated that ho 
does r»t wish for r.ry furthor cliniorl tests 
of our pggpr.rctiods by’Lr. *-ing end ho 
r.lso gnvu to urdorqfc nd that I should 
provont Lr. Ling froa honcing round his 
nook." 

20., 29. Lr. >.otfl- hrd to put tho S3 offioor 43>.4i* 
off in nay whioh would not insult Dr. Ling. 

Therofore, ho did hie n nunbor of favors 
but discontinued tho typhus thwso abruptl". 

30. Lr. aober novor rccuiv-d tho roport, 
toblos ond graphs that *>r. Ling hr.d prorlsod 
on tho oconsion of his visit. On tho othor 
herd Irof. Bioling inforrod hin latox that ho h: d 
spoken with **r. Ling obout tho rosults of 
thoso extinctions. Prof. Sioling wa« clso 
of tho opinion, howovor, th/.t thoro w*s no 
rool proof for Lr. ‘'ing's nogntivo rosults. 

c 

31. Not ono of tho aiok reports that Lr. U5 
Kogon hnd oorpilod in ouohorwnld ovor 
orrived et hoochst. 

32. Lr. »obor novor ontorod tho Buohcnwold 45 

concentration cr.e$>. 

33. Ho egroonont was sedo with Lr, Ling or rnothur 
cgoncy on tho caxsoufloging of his eddrosa 45-46 
for tho dolivory of aodiccl preparations. 

34. Hoochst first roooived infomrtion to tho u6 
offoct that Lr. Lingic pitiorts woro not oesos 
thrt hrd boon colloctod fron various field 
and horxc hospitals in Lr. -ing's lottcr 
ontod 11 July 1544. But ovon thet gave no grounds to 
suspoot illogcl oxperir-onts. *or thet 
rason thoro woro no objections to -r. 
Ling's proposed publication. 
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Lou ‘-oc. Lou Sxh. 

No. No. 

50 35* 4r. "obcr considors it to bo dus -46-4" 
(Cont.) to Prof. Lautonsohl ocgor thot ho frood tho 

Hoochst eirclo froc o lioison which 
night hcvo boon discstrous for thon 

all by getting rid of br. Ling ot cn or.rly 

dato. 

56. Tho brooking off of rolotions with 47-40 

^r. Lir^ did not ftlso signify tho brooking 

off of relations with !r. >lrugowsky. 

tr. >V ugowsky wo a tho oocnissioncr for 

opidonioa for tho "holo of tho Ecstorn 

territories ond wos in oontnot with tho 
• egonoioa in thet oroo. Therefore, thoro 

could bo no objootions to offering hir. 
ogonta to eonbat whon using tho typhus 

proporr.tiona for tooting purposes in 

hoapitola on tho onatorn fYont. i>r. Lrugowaky, 

however,did not ordor tho proportions. 

fho Totreporoa proprration that wr.a sent 

to Er. brugowaky wr.a net r.n nnti-typhua 

aorun but wna e protootivo vccoino 

ngainat typhoid, paratyphoid ond cholera, 

fho preparation woa clao boing tcatod by 

others. 

37. L'r. "eber krew Lr. Vettor free pccoo 46 

tiro as o conscientious doctor. So, and to tho 

boat of hi a knowlcdgo also Prof. Lout-r.- 

schlaogor, hoord nothing of illogr.l 
oxporinonts by Lr. Vettor until the ond 

of tho wcr. 

38. Lr. cbor givas tho rJWons for his 46 

support of tho her ling ox per ire .its of br. 

Vottor erri gives the grounds for hooohst's 
attitudo towerda 4r. Vottor's publication 

draft on tho suocoss of his troninont. 

39. Even rftor the or*3 of tho wer c tuber¬ 

culous, fornor or isoror O3kod in Hocohst 40-49 

for tho Titro-ckridin propcrcti^n, boor.uao 
ho know fron being tro-.tod with in tho 

Lnutheuson concentration conp thrt only 

this could neko his state of haelth 

borroblo. 

‘'oouaont Pngo 
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Exhibit V9. 

Lou L'oo. Leu Exh. 

Mo. bo. Doouaant Pego 

59 -ffidsvit dntod 27 February 19^8, 

by Lr. Rudolf Fussgoergor, Frcnkfurt- 

hnin - Ho cohat. ^p-tO 

1. Lr. *'u»sgaongor is bond of tho 

Chaao^thorapouticel laboratory of 

tho Kocohst works. 50 

2. Biological testa of now DO(*io-r.onta. 50-51 

3. Discovery and dovelop no nt of 

nitro-aoridino. 51 

• 

U. Zffootivonoss of nitro-acridino 

egrinst typhus in cnincl tosts. % 
'•congst tho grort mnbor of proportion* 

testod by Lr. ?ussg*»ongor. tho ohxao- 

thorepoutio quelitioB of ^reparation 

3582 of tho ooridino sorios end ita 

oraonicto 3clknr»l huvo pro%od to bo tho 

nost fovoroblo corns of lnflwr.olng 

typhua infootion in tho eouao. 

5. First tosts of nitro-noridino nropc- 52-53 

ration 3562 on typhus p.tiaita in ollnion 

for toloroblonoascnd offootiw-noaa. 

Tho first oliniool rooults wore a 

oor.vinoing oonfimntlon of tho findings 

in the onir.nl experirwnts end Justified 

further oliniool toata or. < brooder besis. 

6. First infornotion on tosts oerriod 53 

out by Lr. Ling. Froc Lr. -obors information 

that L’r. Ling doporting froa tho proo*duro 

in tho Rninol tosts did not oorraorc. 

treotaont oarly but only after the illn-so 

had boon prosont fer throo daysl *r. Fuss- 

gccn^r understood that trootnont of tho 

typhus pc.tior.ts »dg otramncod only^tho third 

doy oftor tho oppotranco of tho symptoms 

of tho disooso. 
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Lou £*h. 

No. Locxcont Pago 

2k 

7. Dr. Ding's visit to Hooohst on ^*-55 
1U «pril 1<?U3. Cocaprchensivo dosoription. 

0. Unfovoroblo influonco of tho opinion 55”56 

on Proportion 3582 ns c rosult of Dr. 

king's tost rosult. 

9. No knorlodgo of tho Ding sio!: roports. 56-57 

10. No proofs of 0 visit by Lr. ..obor to 57 

tc 3uohonwcld concentration cr.sp. 

11. No dotriaontel ir.forati^a* obout 57 

Dr. Vetter until tho or.d of tho wr.r. 

12. rQvorcblo roport on tho biolofionl 57-58 

offoctivor.osa of proportion 3582 bf 

on ADorionn eronoy. 

Affidavit dated 1U Karoh 19^6 by Prof. 6I-65 
Dr^*!chord F£en»_Dud»ifi 3ioHr^, 

1. Frofoasor Bioling is tho soicntific 6l 

ohiof of the lcborctor;' of tho Behring 

-iorks. 
2. **t tho outbroak of tho wer Prof. 61 

Bioling was inducted into tho ••ohrnnoht. 

6. Frof. Bioling usod tho .iooohst nitro- 61-6} 

ooridino propnrotiens on soldiors on tho 

onstorn front end rlso cousod r soldier 

who wes o ncabor of n frnily with when 

ho was friondly end who wos in 0 hospital 

in Tounus sufforing fron typhus to bo 
tronted with tho Hoochst proporctions. 

Frof. Bioling roports on his nooting with 

Dr. Ding in tho foil of 1&»3. 

7. Pror. Bioling givos conprohonsivt 63-££ 

roosons for it boing conplitoly nisguidod 

to think that Dr. Ling could hr.vo 

induced infoction crtifioinlly in ordor 
thoroeftor to tost tho curotivo qualitios 

on! tolorcblonoss of tho oheno-thora- 

poutiools. 
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Lbu Doc. L«u Exh, 

No. So. Loouasnt Pago 

60 “rfidavit dated 15 Larch 19^8 by 66-70 

Dr_1Uax_Bbctoaohl_i_ S'rankf urtlyVain -Boechlt. 

1. Lr. 3ockauehl is the dirootor of tha 66 
pharcaceutical-aoiontifio laboratory of 

the coochat dye-works. 

2. Proof of irr.oouousnoaa cf r.ov drugs 66 

In anisal tests. Laboratory experiments 

with nitro-acridino preparation 5562. 

3. Clinioal touts with preparation 5592 66-67 
prior to using it on typhus pationts. 

U. Dr. Dingd findings. 67-68 

5. Chloreton capsules in tolerability tosts. 68 

Statement re. prosecution document NI 

97U3. Exh. 1666, Loc.Bcok 85. 
• 

• 

6. Tetraperoa Jollies in tolerability tests. 

Statement re. proseoution loovraent El 68-69 
llU20, fieh. 1672, Doc.book 86. 

7. Dr. Votter oxperinents on tuberoulosis 69-70 
patients. Stateoant on Dr. Votto^s publi¬ 

cation oraft. Ono proof of Dr. '■'otter's 

u-ncontostable sucooss is a lettor drted 

23 June 1 frees a concentration conp 

prisonor, called ‘..ilheln heckowog -»ho was 

traatod by hin. 

61 affidavit dated 15 Urah 1«*8 bybrioh 71-71* 

Jock, Frankfurt/ooin-Hooohst. 
1. Jock is tho chiof of tho pherrnonutioal 

secretariat at Koechst. 71 

2. Luring 19Ul-iiU the annual, avwrogo 

outgoing nail fron Hoechst works mounted 71 

to approximately 3i0.C00 individual itons 

(two hmdrod and forty thousand), of which 

about 6.000 were lettors from tho phornecoutio 

soimtifio depart.-wnt and about 1 .$00 

wore sodicol sonploa. 
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Lau Loo. 

Ho. 
Lau Exh. 

No. Lee tcaat 

61 

cont'di 

3. Statanent re-proseoution Oocucont 71 

*1 1217?, Sxh.l60i*, Loo.Boole 64. 
Requests for the oxchange of vacoinos 

are daily routine and Hero invariably 

passed to the subordinate officials 

concerned for dispositihn’; 

**. The witnoss cannot renembor the siok 71-72 

reports coepiled by ;r. Kogon passing 

through his hands. 

5. Stateeont ro.prosooution doounant 72-73 

HI 111*07. Exh .1667, Loc.Book 86. • 
Jock atatos that tho "furthor dosires 

of deliveries to Lr. Hoven" concerned pre¬ 

parations for tanning hidoa. 

6. Roasona for the confidential trootTisnt of 

tho exposos on tho testing of preparations. 73 

72-73 

. 75-77 *-xoorpt fron tho Book by Supn Koron 

"Tho SS-State” . Lr. *obor ond*"Lr.TuVs- 

gsengor told Horr Koron thet thoy voro 

doooivod by tho SS. hen thoir sus¬ 

picions voro aroused in this repscot by 

-r. Ling's visit, Hocchst had 

sovored rolotions with Lr. Ling. Lr.Kogon 

■xritost" Frcxa ny work with Lr.t'.ng- 

Schulor I oen confirn tho truth of tho 

last assertion". 

«rf idavit datod lU *croh l$ii8 by 

ProfXr. Riohnrd -raw Ludwig Biol lag, 79-79 

Jarbir^Lohn. 
Export opinion of tho problon of oorly 
diagnosis of typhus. Prosooution doajnnnt 

NI 9727, Lxh. I65U, Loc.Book 65 ond 

NI SM10, Exh. 1704, Loo .Book 87. 
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^hlbit !*o. 

Lou 2xh. 

**o» Locusont Pago 

Lottor dated 4 Juno 19146 froa hilholn 00 

Koakara^ to tho ".vdnini strati on 
of""tK« Bay or norka, Lovorkuaon." 

••hilst a consontration oanp prisoner 
nookewor had boon troatod with 5502 

by Lr. 7ottor at tho Tuberculosis 
por innate1 Station. 

Vo roquoata oonaignnont of the preparation. 

Lottor dated 23 Juno lcJ*6 froa Ml tola 

Sookc«ogi Obcrnoulend-Brorson, *TrTno 81 
rararott~to tho "~Jninistration of th. Boyor 

Works Lovor bison." 

"ockowog urgontly requosts tho conaignnont 

of 3562 or Hutonol. 

Lottor datod 6 January 1<^*6 fron tho oxo- 

cutlvo of tho town and regional 02 
hospital, ^uodlinbu-g-iubcroulosis ^oportront- 

to Boyor, Lovcrkuson. 

Tho aoaior dootor of this hospital had tho 

opportujity in 1950 of trying out the ox~ 

porisontol proporotion Ballcanol in tho 

3orlin Charito. Ha onquiroa *./hothor the pro¬ 

duction of tho proporotion has boon tokon 

up in tho swontieo or whothor oxpori rontol 

supplios aro still ovoilablo. 
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A tT I DAVIT 

I, Dr.med. Alexander von'Engelhrrdt, born on 21 May 

1BG5 in Allenkuell and residing at Liar'ourg/Lahn, Gis3el- 

bergerstrasse 19, have been duly cautioned that I shall 

be liable to prosecution if I make a false affidavit. I 

declare under oath that ay testimony is the truth and that 

it was given to be submitted as evidence to Military Tribunal 

for Case VI at Nuernberg/Geraany. 

1. On 2 August 1923 I joined the Behringv.erke at Marburg/ 

Lahn as a scientific worker, namely as medical adviser. 

In 1929 I was transferred to Bayer/Leverkusen where I had 

to make contact between the works and the clinics concerning 

new sanative preparations in our line of business. 

2. Concerning Document Nr. NI-11427, Exhibit 1637» Doc, 

Book 85, I state the followingt 

My connection with Dr. Mrugowsky is of long standing-, 

os for as I remember it oven dates bock to before 1939. Dr. 

Mrugowsky, at a certain poriod, had carried out toots with 

scarlet fever preparations from Bohring-Workc, which re¬ 

sulted in immunity from scarlet fever of all persons ex¬ 

perimentally treated. This result has boon published in tho 

medico-scientific press, and has commanded tho attention 

of physioians. - In addition, Dr. Mrugowsky made toots with 

our ontitoxinos for diphteria vaccinotiona aa well as with 

dysentery and typhoid vaccines. Scientific judgment on 

Dr. Mrugowsky's methods being positive,there wore no 

objections to loavo to him also tho testing of typhus 

vaccineB. 

On tho occasion of ono of my visits to him, Dr. 

Mrugowsky asked mo if we hod a good thora*>outic remedy 

against typhus, to which I replied that our typhus serum 

- 1 - 
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had evidently not proved sufficiently effective, but 

that the Hoechat people night have something of the 

kind.- I informed Hoechst of the conversation with 

Dr. Mrugowsky. Thereupon Hoechst wrote me the letter 

of 28 August 1942. To my recollection I then informed 

Hoechst that Mrugowsky wanted to or could carry out 

tests on patients. I conducted no further negotiations 

on this point, as no biological product was involved. 

In any case it follows therefrom that the suggestion 

for testing the chooical-therppcutic remedy for typhus 

originated with Mrugowe*^ 

Marburg/Lahn, 

13 March 1948 

(signod)i Dr.A.v. Engelhardt 
(Dr.A.v. Engelhardt) 

Sworn to and signed before me this 13th day of 

March 1948 at Marburg/Lahn by Dr.A.v.Engelhardt, known 

to me to bo the parson making the above affidavit. 

(signed): Adolf ?. Eisomann. 

Assistant Defense Counsel at Military 
Tribunal VI, Nuernberg. 

This is to certify that above documont is a truo 

and corroct copy of the original. 

Nuernberg, 15 March 1948. 

Dr. -vons Pribilla. 
Attorney-at-law. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Dr. Joachim Mrugowsky, born on 15 August 1905, 

at present in the Nuernberg Court Prison, have been 

warned that I shall be liable to prosecution if 1 make 

a false affidavit. I declare under oath that ny 

toatimony is the truth and that it was given to bo sub¬ 

mitted aa evidence to Military Tribunal (Case VI) at 

Nuernbe rg/Ge raany. 

From 1939 till the collapse I was, except for one 

year (1939-1940), head of the hygienic-bacterilogloal 

research conter of the SS-office, end of the Hygiene 

Institute of the laffen SS, Berlin which developed out 

of the former since 1941. Simultaneously, I was hygiene 

adviser at the Waffon SS office for nodical Borvioo till 

31 August 1943 and from this tino till the collapse 

hygiene advioor on the staff of the Hcich Physician SS 

and Polico. Prom these official positions I an thorough¬ 

ly acquainted with tho organization of the SS medical 

oorviooo. On the strength of thio knowledge I relato 

tho following undor tho hooding A), regarding oxpori- 

monto on prisoners with remedies and vaccinoo of tho 

Hoeohst and Elborfold I.G. Works and of tho Marburg 

Behring Workoj and under tho heading B) I shall follow 

this up with explanatory consentsi 

A. 

Dr. Ding has produced typhuu vaccines at Buchonnald 

concentration ®mp in tho "Department for typhus and 

virus research of tho Waffon SS Hygiene Institute", 

under my supervision and at my request. 

In addition he carried out tosts of remedies and 

vaccines in anothor department of this concentration 

camp. This ho was caused to do by a special order of 
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Himmler through the Reich Physiciah SS, Dr. Grawitz, 

and in respect of thi3 work ho.was exclusively under 

the supervision of Dr. Grawitz. 

The concentration camps had their own nodical 

services under tho Main Economic AGoinistrative Offieo. 

Chief of all concentration canp physicians, including 

also Drs. Vetter and Hoven, was Dr. Lolling who was, 

on his part, responsible to Br. Grawitz. 

I an not aware that at any tine orders wore issuod 

to a canp doctor or that suggestions wore nado, by 

mombers of I.G. or Behring Works concerning the tests 

with romodios and vaccines which wore carried out in 

the Buohonwald and Mauthausen concentration canp§, or that 

any one of then has evor participated in such experiments 

with artificially infootod porsons or exorcised any 

influonco on such experiments. I on also unaware of 

the prosonoo in concentration camps of representatives of 

thooo manufacturing firms? at no conference botweon ny- 

oolf and ouch representatives vros thoro any mention of 

artificial infootion experiments on human boings. 

Prof. Loutonsohlaogor was not known to no prior to my 

detention in Nuornborg Court Prison? personal relations 

between us did never cxiot? in particular no connection 

whatovor oxistod regarding any oxpoi-imento on human 

beings. I consider it impossible that I.G. or Behring 

Works wero informed about nattors rolating to ooncon— . 

tration camps because these were kept extremely soorot. 

Tho experiments and vaccinations carried out at 

my request with Behring Works vaccines by Dr. Ding in 

the Buchonnald concentration camp, were done exclusively 

in a legal fashion rnd on volunteers. The use of thooo 

vaccines represented the implementation of a general 
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health measure in connection with the drive against 

epidemics for the benefit of the prisoners. No injury 

whatever was sustained in consequence thereof. 

The testing of the yellow fever vaccine was 

prompted by highest military necessityj experiments 

as well were carried out on voluntcors and did not 

rosult in harm to the prisoners. 

Experiments with typhus vaccines from various 

souroos in Bucherwald concentration.camp were also 

oarriod out on non-volunteers by Dr. Ding by order 

of Dr. Grawitz; for this purpose Gorman habitual 

criminals wore put at Dr. Ding's disposal at the 

instaned of Himnlor. Thoso experiments wero ordorod 

by Himmler and Grawitz by political and military 

necessity on account of the extrocoly serious typhus 

position at that tine. The testing of the acridine 

preparations and of methylene blue was by ordor of 

Grawitz to Ding, and I do not knew of the slightest 

influence boing exorcised on the part of the manu¬ 

facturing firms. Tho use of aoridino preparations by 

Dr. Vettor in Mauthausen concentration camp was in 

respect of prisonor3 who had contracted tuborculosis in 

tho natural way; an artificial infection of human 

beings has not boon carried out to ny knowledge. 

B. 

l._Profos8ional subordination of_phy£icinns working 

<in_''oncentr3ticn_oamns_t 

Dr. Ding was ±n assistant at ny institute, spe¬ 

cializing in the typhus field sinco tho end of 1941, 

for the production of a vaccine. Besides he was givon 

a special order by Himmler through the Reich physician 

SS, Grawitz, 
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te carry out experiments on human beings in 3uchenwald 

concentration oanp. For this purposo he had there at 

Mo disposal an experimental station which ho managed 

under direct supervision of Dr. Granitz, In this 

experimental station (Block 46) the infections, men¬ 

tioned in the Nuernberg trials, of prisoners with 

typhus and enteric fovor noro carried out. 

In addition he was in charge of a laboratory for the 

manufnoture of n typhus vaccine (Block 50) whioh was 

known as "Department for Typhus nnd Virus Research of 

tho Hygieno Institute of the Waffon SS". In this capaci¬ 

ty ho was responsible to mo. Regarding his work in 

Block 46 (experimental station) I had no influonoo. Thia 

block wao, also economically, under the authority of tho 

commander of the local concentration camp. 

Tho concentration comps had thoir own medical 

services undor tho Main Economic and Administrative Offico 

which was in charge of Dr. Lolling. The latter was . 

responsible to tho Reich Physician SS and Police, Dr. 

Growitz. Dr. Lolling was in chargo of.all concentration, 

oomp physicians who inoluded also Dro. Vetter and Hovon. 

Prom the records it is further known to mo that in 

rospoot of Block 46 Dr. Ding used, for a while, tho 

postal address of the SS-physician in Weimar, in ordor 

not to havo to give on own postal address in respect 

of the experimental station. Till tho middle of September 

1943 Dr. Hovon was local SS-physician (Standortarzt) 

at Weimar, later on Dr, Sohiedlcuaky. Both of them had 

no direct influence on Dr. Ding’s tests at his experi¬ 

mental station. 

2. Conference with Dr, Wobor. 

Dr. Weber, togothor with a representative of tho 

"Pharma Bureau Berlin", visited mo at my Berlin instituto 

on 10 Septembor 1942. Tho discussion concerned a working 

program of my institute in operation for several ydars, 

regarding immunisation against enteric. fever 

and dysentery by tho taking of toilets. At tho end of 
the conference we discussed gonerol, topical questions 
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concorning the fight against epidemics. By naans of a 
• 

nap of the occupied Russian territories in ny room, I 

explained the typhue situation to hin which was tto 

most vital problon to us at the tine. Wo also die- 

eusaod tho fact that no preparation oxisted for the 

specific treatment of typhus. Dr. Weber thereupon ob¬ 

served that a new renedy for the troctment of typhus 

was being evolved at.the Hoech3t Works and asked me 

if I were interested. I told him I was, and he promisod 
• 

to send me a samplo of it. It was tho preparation 

designated as "3582". Having myself to go on a business 

trip, I introduced the two gentleman to ny deputy, 

Dr. Hurthum and instructed hin to forward this pre¬ 

paration upon receipt to tho infection ward of tho 

Berlin SS hospital and to anothor SS hospital, I be- 

liovo in Prague, for thereapoutio uso on typhus 

patients. 

Dr. Murthum has confirmed to no in an affidavit 

that it could only havo boon a quostion of utilizing 

tho preparation in SS hospitals, sinco ho, Murthum, 

nt no tine had any official connection with concen¬ 

tration camps or tho typhus oxpcrimontal station 

of Dr. Ding in Buchcnwald. 

After about half a year Dr. Wobor and Dr. Korn 

called on mo again. I cannot recollect the gist of thin 

conversation but it transpires from the correspondence 

in front of mo that evidently they reminded me of tho 

result of tho typhus treatment v.ith the preparation 

"3582°. From a communication nddressod to mo a few 

days later with reference to this conversation, it is 

clear that the unsatisfactory tolerabloness of the 

preparation was discussed, and that I was promised tho 

preparation in a differently prepared form. 
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In the a-ring of 19^3 - I do not roooll tho oxact doto - 

I rocoivod compound 3562 in panulatod fora oral lotor hod this con- 

pound ac'niniatorod to typhus pationts in tho contagious words of tho 

SS hospitals at Berlin, Praguo and Cracow. 

I furthor recall having inforrasd ey suporior. Lr. Ornwitt, 

of tho oxistonoo of this corpound and its thorapoutio posaibilitios. 

Ho rccogniiod tho inportar.co of this problca ond odvisod not to 

discontinue the cxporisontol treotmont mdor cny oircu.njtt.noos. 

By no noons did I givo this coopoural 3582 to Lr. Ling. It ia 

quito possible,however, that Lr. Ling loornod of this coopound 

through Lr. Jrowitr, era! proourod tho conpound hinsolf. 

Hor did I sco any roport on o serios of oxporitronts by 

Ding *ltt\ this coapound. Only l£ years oftor tho corplotion of 

tho oxporinonts Dr. Ling hendod no tho sonusorlpt of a soiontiflo 

trooti*o with tho roquost for o printing pornit fron which I sow 

that ho hr.d thoropoutioolly tooted tho ooapovsid 3502 ( Acridin) 

ond Rutonol. Sinco tho oxp riaonts hod boon finishod long beforo, 

of oourso no further opportunity to intorforo prosontod itsolf. 

But I would not hove boon nblo to intorforo, sinoo Lr. Ling 

wr.s not subordinate to no with rospoot to this tesk. 

3. Dia^u^aion »ith_Pro_]0£Sor_L£._Ki^kuth,_abcrfoW_1 

In tho fell of 10*2 I wos visited by Fro^ossor Lr. Rikuth.^ 

i«e tolkod of v; rious nodio«onts for the trostnent of nolorio. 

Tho convursotion olso turned to nothylono-bluo which hod ployod 

an inportnnt rolo in tho dcvolopr.ont of tho nolorio oonpoinda. 

Profossor Kikuth =»ntionod thet ho oxpeotod o cortoin of foot oftor 

infornotion experiments with nico in tho com of typhus too, 

ond thought thet it 
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would bo worth whilo to troat tjphus potionts with aothylonc-bluo. 

Sinco wo had no ^jocific drug for thc/^of typhus pationts, I 

odoptod this suggestion and later rocoivod o snail quantity of 

mothyl one-blue nodiolnol drugs whioh was similarly utilirod 

for soldiers sufforing fron typhus. Sinoe ths quantity was very srnll, 

I cannot rownbor tho result. 

1 did not giv© this conpound to Lr. ‘'ing oithor. Yot I do roooll 

that I roferrod to nothylono-bluo for tho trootmont of colcrin during 

o discussion among tho assistants, and it is poasiblo that 1 also 

montloncd a oortaln prospoot for trooting typhus. Kothylono-bloo 

is avail able in ovory baotoiiologioal laboratory and obtainable in 

ovary pharmacy. «onoo for ting it was sicply o matter of proouring 

oothylonc-bluo. I novor saw a roport on ting's oxporimontal troatnont 

with this compound. Howovor fraa Loouaont SI-276, Prosooution Exhibit 

287, prosontod to oo in tho doctor's trial, it oen bo soon thet tho 

infooticn whioh Ling i»*uoed in ordor to tost this conpound only 

partially took offoct aw! that no doaths occurod with nothylono- 

bluo. 

i*. Lisoussiono with Dr. Domniti end Lr. v._Engolhprdt._ 
had 

In tho oourso of 19*2 and lctor i/sovorol discussions with Lr. 

v. Er^olhcrdt on various problor.s of Vnooination, Froquont roforonoo 

was aodo to tho possibility of activoly vaooinnting os o protootion 

ogoinst typhus. «h oorly ns tho siceor of 19^*2, whon tho Bohring- 

..orko first produwd typhus vaccina in thoir typhus laboratory - i.o. 

not yot industrially -. I olroady roooivod snoll qunntitios of in¬ 

action fluid for application in tho iicffon-SS. ,.t*or tho inception 

of the Russian oanpoign tho Reich Hinistry for the Occupied Terri¬ 

tories was established, in whioh I worked as a consulting hygiono 

export. In this 
9 - 
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ooproity I roported tho large roquireaent of typhus vcooino for 

uso osong tbs Gor=cn offioiala end employees of tho Bohring-horko 

in the ocoupiod regions. «s I recall, it anountod to approximately 
* 

20.000 units (Porticr-on). 

In oontinuing those talks with Herr v. Engolhcrdt, 1 was viaitod 

in my institute by tho plont sentger of tho Bo bring- ..orko, Lr. Lomits, 

for tho first tine, on 22 Dooorfcor l$kl. Ho loft 500 units 

of typhus or.ooino for no ot tho Phrrmcy Burocu, Borlin, which units 

woro to bo distributed for officials ond -r^loyoos of tho Enstom 

Ministry, nrri ho onlightcnod nc rogrrding tho dotcils of tho vccoino 

nrnuf noturo os nppliod in tho Bohringuorkn. 

In 1$<*2 and 19^3 1 talked 2 or 3 =oro tines with Lr. Domnit*. 

not concerning spooinl typhus questions, but concerning tho "indis- 

pensiblo" (u.k.) olr.asiflor.tlon of Lr. - »**> **» droftod 

into tho .iCffoa-SS. rrd who was supposod to hood tho Bohring 

Instituto to bo oatoblishotf in Lonbcrg. 

..t none of thoso disoussions/tho' testing of typhus voooinos on 

human boings with subsequent nrtifioiol infootion «s rontionod. 

Agreements on_Vrooino_Tcsting_with Professor Lr. Oildonoistor. 

In the scope of tho intoned manufacture of typhus vocoino 

according to the French method of Oiroud for the requirements of the 

iicffon-SS and tho conoontrotion canps thonsolvus, I intondod to 

hero Lr. Ling trained undor Profossir Gildcooistor in typhus 

micro-biology. 1 introduced Lr. Ling to Professor Gildomoistor 

at tho bogiming of Lccosbor lgUl. On this occasion, tho letter 

end 1 cff-oed to mnko c«pc retire of fioionoy/Sth “various vaccines 

on hunan boings. A 

10 
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Dr. Oluchn *ca enplojc°%a aodicnl axpcrt (Seforont) In tho Roioh 

Ministry for Oooupicd Eastern Territories. In his civilion position 

ho wi3 on osaiatont at tho Robert Koch instituto end conducted tho octuol 

vaccinations of offioiola end caploycca et tho Er.atorn Ministry 

in thia inatituto. This was known to tho hood of tho instituto. 

Prof. Gildccioiator. Sinoo tho Ministry did not rcccivo sufficiont 

voooino, ho r.lao suppliod sanll qunntitios of veooino. Sinoo 

• 

lor go veunbors i of Gomnns would hevo to bo eont to tho ocoupiod 

ocatorn rogions, in tho futuro.Gildnoistor suggoatod that thia 

opportunity bo usod to loern something of tho protootivo vnluo of 

tho various typhua vnooinoa ccploycd. Tho veccino petionta roooivod 

lnnooulntion onrds end tho physioiona in tho gonorcl conaiainrioto 

wopo inatruotod to proouro tho nodiccl history in cosos of typhua, 
onrd, 

to noto tho voooino uaod according to tho imooulction/nnd to send 

it to tho ministry. In this nannor it oould bo mtioipotod 

thr.t sac 1 lor groups of tho nnry thousond vneoinrtod individ^la 

would contrnot typhus end thet it would thon bo posaiblo to roport 

on tho protootivo value of tho vcooinos usod fron tho courso tola.n 

by tho/isooao. This pirn*, wes also discussod with Prolbsaor Gildo- 

moiator ct tho bogiming of Dccocfcor, 19**1, nnd its inplonontotion 

woo put undor wey without doloy. 

On 29 Doconbor 19*41 n diacuasion wes hold in tho *oich Ministry 

of tho Infcorior by ^r. Biober, tho Roforont for Epidenios with 

roprosontotivos of th> Behring—orko ond Frofosaor Gildoaoistor 

in ordor to dotornino tho cr.prcity of thia plant's typhus vcccino 

production. On this occesion Frofossor Gildcrcistor 3>ntionod tho 

plonnod opideaiologicol oxporicont of eorpnrntivo vocoino testing. 

Tho representatives of tho Boixing—orko naked that their vaccines 

also bo includod. Frofossor Gildcaoistor roforrod thoa to/diacusa 

thonettor. : . 
- 11 - 
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Since wo also receive d veccinos fren tho Behring-'-or to, I ted 

previously planned to inoludo theso veccinos nnd to this ond 1 

hed rccoivod 500 units of veccinos through Lr. Licnitr on 

22 *«oc. I9UI. In Sobrurry, lg42, I rocoivod (fO coro end lctor 

ovon lrxgur qurntitios of odditiontl voooino. Tho rolotion 

botwoon tho bohring—*urko, i.o. Lr. Limits cad nysolf wos thus 

clroecy ostnblishod. No furthor discussion was noodod. 

Tho events ot this session 1 did not oxporionco ny»lf. 

I have teton thor. fron tho filo acnorondn on this disoussion by 

Lr. Bicber, derr Echn end It. Loanitt. 1 nysolf did not teto port 

in tho discussion bocouso 1 *ds in tho Utonino free 27 L‘00 

lgkl to 10 Jon. 19»*1 erri, noroovor, hod not boon invitod to tho 

disoussion. 

6._yrigin of_the_Lin£ f?£-riaonts._ 

Tho nbovo dcsoribod tests with vrooinos in tho oooupiod Enstorn 

regions hed nothing to do with tho experiments of Lr. Ling. Thoso 

oxporinonts woro ordorod ct tho instigation of L'r. Conti ond , 

Growiti by riimlor in tho r.iddlo of Locoebor, lgfcl, ot c tine whon 

tho obovo dosoribod oxporinent wos clrondy in prerross. i*t that tino 

I oxprossod nysolf r.goinst u this intention to tost vr.oolnos on 

intornoos with subsoquont ertifioir.1 infoction, but Hirrlb r 

doc dod in favor of tho view tokon by Lr. Grf.witt contrary to ny 

opinion, to bo suro with tho proviso thr-t t oy would bo carried 

out by Lr. Ling subjoct to tho direct aodiocl responsibility of 

Lr. Growitt, ant tho ollt/foon of ny porson. Tho ronson wr.s os 

followsi tho opidoniologicol axporinont,ns introduood in tho 

ocoupiod Eostorn rogions, noodod several nonths. It was lnprobeblo 

that tho rosult of this experiment ooulc it-oody bo oxploitod for tho 

typhus period of tho r.oxt wintor, l$42/u3. The typhus situation 

oonstitutod n l'r go throat ct the turn of tho yoor, 19^1 /*2. 

Grcwiti strove 
12 
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es quiokly os possible to gain conolusivo knowledge! of tho pro¬ 

tective v'.lue of tho typhus vaccines in Goracny, ond for this 

purpooo ho suggested the iaaunitation of prisonars in ooncontrction 

ceaps with the vcooinos, rad to ertifioielly inject tho typhus 

virus upon imunity. In this nonnor results woro to bo proourod 

in 0 few waoka under equal expo rir.ontel conditions.' 

I never hoard that Lr. Ling hns ovor nogotiotod with Lr. 

Lean its or any other roprosontotivc of tho oehring-^erko for tho 

diroot delivery of vtiooincs to hinsolf. Voooines woro r.ooosaiblo to 

him at nil tlnoa. Tho kr.in Uodicol Lopot of tho »cffon-SS in Borlln- 

Liohtonborg, the control offico for nodior.l supplies of naffon-SS, 

end tho oonoontroti® oczp, already had 0 snail supply of typhus 

vaocinos of diverso origin et tho ond cf I9UI. -lonco it wr.s 0 

sirplo nettor for Lr. Ling to proouro tho v-rlous vacoinoa for his 

purpoaos fron this sourco, without giving oithor tho Ilnin Kodlool 

Lopot or the aonufnoturor any knowlodgo of tho irrtondod oxporinaits.». 

Hoithor did I over horr that Lr. Ling had oorrespondod with tho 

Bchring-iiOrko On this quoation. I clao considorod thia out of tho 

quostion, for tho foil -wing rocaonej 

*>t tho conclusion of the first scrioa of oxporisonts, I rocoivod 

on insight through ny chief,Lr. Orewitt, into the flnol roport 

by Lr. Ling. Thoiosult obteinod I considorod important onough - 

sinoo it woe obtoinod with tho nost voluablo oxpori-wntol 

notorial - for 0 roport to tho nanufeoturo of tho vncoinco. 

Sinco those woro not’ pooplo ontrustod with socrots, but on tho 

othor hand sinoo oil occuroncos in tho conoontrotion camps 

‘ woro woll known to be subjoct to strict obsorvttion of sooro&y, 

0 roport on tho rosults in their present fora was i^ossiblo. 

Heneo I roocivod nn order through Lr. Grawiti to 

- 13 
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report tho rosults to the manufacturers of the vccoinoa in auoh 

a Torn that tho feet which wos actually to bo topt soorot, nnnoly 

tho ortifioiol infection, would not bo roedily porooivod. I onrriod 

out thia ordor. Tho roport wna iatuod on 5 *-y 19^2. 10 

clao eloorly ahown that tho oxporinonta of Lr. king wore oerriod 

out on tho inatruotions of tho »oorotery of Stoto, tr. conti, 

i.c., by go-/or nooat exdor. 

7. Lia£U£ai.?nB_with Pr£foa«;£ Lr^ Biolin£,_ 

I know Frcfoasor It. Bioling fron toohnionl aoaaiona. ab 1 rocoll, 

he onco viaitod -» ot ny inatituto. Sconingly thia wr.a in 19^*5 - 
m 

»o apoko of tho gonor&l aituctlon In tho East regarding opidomica. 

.»3 1 rcoell wo did n t spook of specific typhua topioa. In ony 

onao wc did not tnllc of tho king exporinonta of vnoeino totting 

on ertifioiolly infootod hur.cn boings. Nor do I roonll thet Lr. 

Ling wr.a proaont ot tho diaousaion. I boliuvo thnt tho diaeuaaion 

took ploow only betwoon Profoaaor Bioling ond nyaolf. Either did 

wo talk ebout othor oxporinonts by Lr. Ling with nrtifioiol in- 

footion. 

8. Utilisation ojf ontoric-fovor,jjorotjrphoid_Ar gorr.ty^hoid B._ 

BPL S-hoTor^c vi-xoi_r.£3_of IhoTfihri ng^orto._ 

Sirco tho beginning of tho vor, tho entiro Gormon ..ohrnooht 

we a imunited with n nixod-vcecino ogrinst typhoid, parotyphoid 

a end 3. .-hon oholoro broko out in tho spring of 19*3. in c fow 

prisoner ofwnr cr.-ps in tho Ukreino, o furthor aproed of thia 

disocae hod to bo entioipetod. Tho axporioncoa of tho first world 

wnr in Golicio end tho U'rcino pronisod c repid ond gonorol aprood 

of cholora.Honco it was necessary 
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to additionally vaccinate the Wehrmacht against this 

disease. For this purpose the Behring-Worke produced 

a new aired vacoine which cont ined cholera vibrions 

as well 03 typhoid, paratyphoid A and B germs. This 

mixed vaccine (tetra-vaocine) was not a new vaccine, 

but one already used on a large scale in the first world 

war. It was first manufactured by the Englishman Wight. 

To be sure, the new tetra-vaocine received a higher cholera 

quota then before. 

When the vaccine was finished, the Waffen-SS with others 

received a trial shipment of this vaccine which was in- 

jocted into soldiers of the Waffen-SS in Berlin. At the 

third session of consulting physicians, in May 1943, 

Dr. Dootzor reported on tho resulting vaocino reaction. 

The vaccind was very well assinilated and was generally 

doptod for tho Wehrnacht, 

In addition the Bohring-Werko manufactured this totra- 

vaccine in absorbate form. Tho Wehrmaoht also received a 

trial shipment of this va'ccir.o and injected it into 

soldiers of an Ostmark reserve regiment near Graz. At tho 

same session Ort Gross reported on this vaccino. 

In the concentration cemps of course tho danger of 

epidemics existed becauso of the crowded living and fre¬ 

quently insufficient sanitary conditions, so that all 

prisoners of the concentration camps were vaccinated 

at regular intervals. Tho same commercial vaccines were 

used for this purpose as for the Wehrmacht 

In Document NO-265, Exh. 287, a nLarge-scalo experiment 

on 45 persons" i3 mentioned in which vaccinations were mado 

against the four diseases namod. This "Large-scale experi¬ 

ment" is known to me. It was the beginning of the general 

vaccination of the entire Buchcnwald concentration camp, 

however, the directing physician of the concentration 

camps, Dr. .‘Lolling , 

15 - 
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considarod it proper, prior tp the .applic tirn of this 

and other vaccines, to first carry out the technic 1 im¬ 

plementation of vaccination pirn on 2 small group 

of about -‘.5 perons. Since expert supe vision of the vaccine 

reactions was necessary - additional vaccination was made 

against small-pox, typhus and diphoria-, ho feed these 

45 peron3 vr.ccinRted under the observation of Dr. Ding. 

The vaccination pi n had previously proved highly satis¬ 

factory with asmany as 10-000 soldiers. Ur artificial 

infoction of those protectively vaccinated was 

undertaken. It would not oven h. ve boon possible, e.g. for 

small - pcx nd dipfctoria. 

This tlion did not concern prohibited ox?c:. iraent, 

but the beginning of the implementation of a gcnoral 

health me.sure. the necessity of such 0 vaccination was 

expressly confirmed by Gchoicivt Professor Dr. Uhlonhuth 

and Prc.’oasor Dr. Dr Id. In no sense was ther. rny necessity 

for prohibited oxpariments. Kor is anything known of the 

execution of such experiments. 

j^.Frajinkel - Toxoj.d_, 

The work in the crncontrrtion c- mps consisted for 

the nrot part of r^vvy end quarry work. Hero mmorouo 

injurioc rccurod which resultod in totonuo. The directing 

phyoici n of the concentration c nps, Dr. Lolling, de¬ 

sired to void those c oo3 of tetohus, and attempted to 

do so through protoctivo vocoin tions. To his quostion 

to this effect I roplied th t t 0 Behring-Vorko had 

worked out such protective v-o^inc, and th't this was 

-lr’o'.dy costed on students of the Uni ortity rf M rburg 

for its immunizing effect. (*.7ork of Dr. Kcctor.'.ann and 

Dr. 7o t). Ac nor ding to ptcviouc oxparionec., immunization 

against tbtnnus had not beon 
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attainable with oustcnery nothods, However, the new process of tto 

Behring-iiorlco of the super-inaunieation by ruans of Froenkal 

(totanus) toxoid pronisod success. 1 an oonvinood that it was 

corroct to first apply this p rotcotivo vaoeir.o on a snail group 

of porsons beforo mdortoking a genoral limitation of all prisoners, 

tr. Ling took over this task and vaooinated 15 prisonors froa whoa 

ho twice drew 10 coa of blood eaoh, nhioh ho subcitted to the Behring/ 

I'orke to aaoertain tho anti-toxino oontcnt. Those experiiwntal 

subjects wore volimtoors who did not have to work for 4 weeks, roooiwd 

increased rations, and had to givo 10 con of blood oeoh 2 or 3 tlr.os, 

aooording to the stator-ant of Lt. Eing (Loo.NO-, Sxh.283) and 

tho Kapo, *rthur Liotzsch, who personally took part in the oxooution 

of tho vaooinations. 

Fron Loc. NO-, Bth.-of tho J-oct^r's Cose, which 

no 

contains tho tomperaturo aeasurononts, it oan bo eeon thot in/ooso 

injury to health oocurrod anong tho prisoners. 

10. f#now_Fover^y£e£ino_. 

A drivo by tho *frikn-Korps towards oontrol Afrikn (Later) 

was planned for tho spring of in whioh tho two SS-divisions 

"Ro ioh" and ,'Loibstandnrte, wore to tako port. Tho Woff£-SS, thorn - 

foro, took coRprehonsivo preparatory ceasuros in tho nodical field. 

Those included tho protootlvo vaccination of tho soldiors against 

tropical yollow fovor. At tho order of tho cmy nodionl inspootoroto , 

sovorol nanufaoturos had mdortskon tho 1 oduotion of a yollow 

fovor vaco'.no, Tho Bohrir.g-*«crko, for owoaplo, =odo uso of tho Fronoh 

proooss of Poltior, which hod alroacy boon oxployed on oountloss 

oosos anong Fronch Colonial troops with oxocllont suoooss. As in tho 

ccso of ovory virus voocine, tho typo used was a 
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live one, but no longer pathogonio for hunsif, and honco this type 

was no longer able to oeusc yello* fovor in t huann but nevertheless 

resulted in cocpleto irnunity. In this disoaso tho uso of o livo 

virus is nocoss.'ry Just as in t;e oaso of snall-pox, booauso dond 
• 

vrcoincs do not oreeto in inity of on- kins. It was o teohnioel diffi¬ 

cult that tho vacoins hr< to bo kept ot low toeperaturos and trans¬ 

ported. In order do to this, a speoial transport vat was oonstructod 

which no oo a slated a rather conplioatec rn^cinoting techniquo. 

In high teaporr.tur« tho vcccincto rapidly dotorlorntod. It wos, 

thorofon* nocosscry prior to tho oxcoution of o protective 

innooulction of tho soldiors, to bcoono fonilier with t»o voooinr.ting 

technique end to be convinced that the vaccine was actually still active. 

In norsol tines thisharnloss test wouM hove boon node on soldiors. 

Uncor tho influonco of tho war this was not posslblo booauso tho 

training period of ruoruits lasted only u "ceks, and it was honoe 

not possible to subject soldiers of this service kon^ndo for 

ns nany os o fow day. to nocioel observation. I thoroforo suggested to 

thoRolch-Physioian - S3, -r. Grawiti. that this tost should bo 

oairiod out on oriwnors of tho Buohomald conwntration oonp. 

Accordingly, Lr. Ling *os instructed by Ir. Grawltt tt investigate 

various vaooino tos.s, including these of the Behring - dorko, for their 

hunon tolerance. It wo. clear fro= the outset that injufcy to tho 

oxper inontol subjects i^ossiblo. If the reocino should no 

longer be effective, than no voccine reaction would occur ot all. 

It was especially out of t e question for yell;* fever sickness 

to occur, because the vccoino c=ployod was not at all able to 

crecto such sickr.oss. 

According to statooents in Boo. 265, 1:07» Cr* uSnr. 0(irriod 

out such tests botvoon 10 Jan. and 17 Hay 19*5- 

- 10 - 
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I saw those roports and forwarded then to the scnufccturds (Behring- 

fcerlco, Robtrt Koch Institute, end OKH-Ir.stituto ot Crccow). Froa 

those reports it wcs unalstckcbly olccr t! ot no injurioa to porsono 

occured. Tho vacoino reaction t%.ok plr.cc, cs in tho ocse of nil 

ptoteotiva vr. oirxtions, with e brief riso in fe «r. This wcs also 

ottoatod by the witness of the proseoutic*i,Kirohheinor. 

Lr. Ling and his Kapo, Arthur Liettsch, point expressly,to the 

faot thet exclusively voluntary priaonors wore token for thoae testa, 

under the soao conditions as described under 8. At oil tinea 

thoy had a large nuabor of suoh voluntary offors to choose from. 

(Stotoeent, oign Doo. HO —-, 2*h. 263 and Liettsch Exh.Urugowaky). 

_11_. Li_ao_ua_sionj«lth l-r_. Vetter. 

Ono day tho physioic-n in ohcr.;o of concentration comps, Lr. Lolling, 

ooae to no ond told bo that ono of his carp phyaioiens, Lt.Vetter, 
• 

wos ongogod. in employing thorapoutically now dru.'S for verioua 

infootions diaoosos. Since hr. Lolling, knew too littlpkbout it, 

ho wos not in a position tp judge whethor thoso troctnonts had any 

aonse, ond ho aslcod no to cisouss this quostion with Lr. Vottor. 

I sgrood to do so. 

Some tino liter an SS-physicion :aao to no, who eoid he wos 

Lr. Vottor. Eo infornod r.o that he wos treating tuboroulor patients 

with a now substance of tho I.G, Frrbonlndustrio - I boliovo 

it was usod ot tho Hauthauscn concentration orap, whioh hod no none, 

but a nuater for doeignition. It is possiblo t at it oonoonnod 

preparation 3502. So doocrito to =o thet he was treating sooo of 

his tuberoular patients but no others, with this ocopound. V.o 

spoke of the necessity 
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.io discuss^tho cocossity of periodic . . ray examinations of tho lvmgs 

os o ohook on tho progross of tho trootaont. 

Lotor 1 hecrd nothing soro cbout this jr operation in conneotrion 

with L'r. Vottor. In thoso experimental troatmonts tho preparation 

woo applied to prisoners who hod previously controotod tuboroulosis 

from natural causes. I know thet there was o groat number of tuborculor 

priaonors in every conoontretion ocry. /»n nrtifioinl, tuberoulosia 

infootion of pooplo was, of oourao, noithor nocoaaory, nor - 

qc cor din,* to mv kr.owlod*o - wos it over carried. < - . 

I hevo not i«on any roports on the results of suoh treatment. 1 

do not reran mb or whothor Jr. Vettor also usod tho preparation in 

obsoo of typhus, hor do I ronoobor tho use of other proportions. 

12S Gonor«l_ OboorvaUona^ro^ardin^tho^tostin^of vocoino._ 

and roriodi<)3_ln 3 u£ho rw ol_do ._ 

Tho documentary ovldonoo submitted by tho prosooution in tho 

dootor's coso shows that tho oxporioonts node by Lr. Lin,- in 

Buchorwold nny bo dividod into two groupsi 

o.) Tooting of vaocinos without ortifioiol infbotion of tho hvmen 

gulnoo pig. This includos ths uso of voooinos against typhus, pnro- 

typhus .... B.. coloro, diphtorio, smell pox, ges gangrene, end 

yollow fovor. For oil the axporimonts tho persons on whom tho tests 

vioro carried out, woro volunbws oocordlng to statements by Ir. Ling 

and his Knpo, ..rthur Liotrsoho. Before tho vnooinos woro usod in 

Buchorwold they had boon carefully tosted by tho product in 

laboratory tests and on hiean beings. The purposo of tho tost wos 

of tho utmost importonco in ovory coso i.o. there wos always o 

public or military necessity. 

20 - 
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So hnrn of enykind was done, except for the hsraloss, vory 

ton^orary, loool vaocinc reaction, usual after any protootivo vaccina¬ 

tion. In particular, nobody died. Iho vaccina tosts, with the 

oxception of the-yellow fovor vaccino, was not so nuoh a to sting 

of tho vacoinos thonsolvcs os a ^ncrol health ooasuro within the 

scopo of a general caapoi^. against opidenios for tho bonofJtr of tho 

prl^nora. Only tho yollow fever vocoination was givon in ordor 

to tost tho vcooino r.rd tho vaccination tochniquo, but thoro wns a 

strong nilitory nocossity for thisrosulting fraa.tho strotogio 

bottlo plans for control ..frico as nontionod above. 

For nil tho voccino tests, thon, tho conditibns ostcblishod by tho 

jiaarionn oxport in tho doctor's ocso, professor Ivy, rrc fulfillod. 

b) For tho typhus vcooino tests voluntcors woro usod in prrt, but 

it sooms to bo suro that non-voluntoors as woll woro usod in this tost 

.•ooofding to dofinito statoesnts of tho Xapo .athur Licttsch thoso 

non-voluntoors woro in oyjy ooso Goracr. profossionol crininnls 

who woro put at Dr. Ling's disposal for his oxporiaonts by tho 

Keemnndotur of tho Buehonwnld concentration ooap and lctor by tho 

Roich Crininnl Polioo Offloo in accordonoo with o gcnornl Hinnlor 

ordor. Thoso oxporinonts rosultod froa tho utaost publio end 

nilitory nocossity arising out of tho criticol typhus situation. 

Tho oxperlnents, which Dr. Lin.: wes ordered to note woro technically 

unobjectionable. If ono does epprovo or such oxporirKnts ot oil 

tho uso of non-voccinatod control-persons is inovitfblo. On tho wholo 

Ding rostricted tho ninber of thoso people as nuch cs possiblo ond 

cl so usod tho sore pooplo in ocso of sovorcl siailer serios of 

oxprijnonts. 
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Thot Dr. Ling carried out typhu3-virus-"passagos" on hictna fpr tho 

preservation of tho virus cs ccirxtoinod by the prosoeution in tho 

doctor's trial is not ovidont free tho dpeuzentary ovidonoc on hnnd. 

But he does aoon to hevo soant * ~ by tho word "pnssagos" tho 

passing through of tho virus through c r.on-vccclnctod human control 

parson. The uao of tho word "Possoge" for this purposo is usuol 

in profossionr.l terminology. 

Growitr ordord Ling to tost tho rcsodios -.oridino, Rutonnl, 

ettd ».othylono-Bluo. «t thet tine thoro wuro so many typhus pr.tior.ts 

in other places thet this surios of oxperinonts could hevo boon avoidod. 

I do not know, howover, what purposo Lr. Grewiti wen tod to oohiovo 

by this order. 

'lj. I did not know Profossor Lr. Lautonsohlcogor. I only bcoono 

slightly ocquointod %»ith hln tore ct tho Nuronborg prison . I never 

hod nny porsonal oorrospondonco with hin. LutJdid roooivo 2 lott<rs of 

tho Phrmn Bureau in Hoochst whioh woro ccxignod by hin. Thoro hnvo 

boon no porsonol rolntiona botwoon profossor Lcutonsohlcogor ond nysolf 

ot any tino. In pc.rticulr.r thoro was no oonnootion with roforonoo 

to cnjrtcind of oxporliaonts on hucon beings. 

I novor knew, oith>r, of any othor offico of tho I .G. Frrbcn- 

Industrio, including tho Bohring plant, teking on ootivo pert in 

tho Ling exporinonts on artificially infootod parsons. On tho 

contrnry, I know fren long y. era of working thcro that everything 

in connection with tho coccontrcticw cerp was kopt very socrot 

and thot only 0 very Moll oirclo of pooplo was informed about such 

thr’t IG or tho oohrin: plant woro anon,* then, ursod 
things. I comot iiaagino/on ay thorough knowlodgo of tho 

organisational struoturo of tho Nodical Servico 
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of tho SS end their official chnnnola I considor it impossible 

thet tho sli htost influenco oould hove been oxoroiaod fren tho so 

qurxtora. 

ley I onphasiso thnt thoro has toon no oontion of oxporiraenta on 

huaon boinga with ertifidiol infection in err-of tho discussions 

between ayaolf end nny norfcers of tho I .G. Farbonindustrio.ond 

of tho hooohat, Leverkuson, end Slborfold plants, or tho ohring 

works in particular. 

Huornborg, 3 S0ptonbor I9U7. 

signodi Lr. Jooohin Krugowsky. 

Sworn to and signed boforo 00 in Hue rate r£ this 3rd day of 

S0ptonbor 1&7. by lr. JoeoMo Mrugowsky at proeent at the 

Kuirnborg Court Prison. 

Nuornborg, 3 Soptonber 1$*7 * 

signed 1 Frits Fleming 

Thia is to oortify thnt tho cboTO is 0 truo ond oorroot copy 

of tho originol doouaont- 

Kuornborg, 16 Hnroh I9U8. 

aignodi Dr. Hnna Prlbillo. 

.-ttornoy. 
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I.G. Sooohst 

Tokon down in Hoechst on 2h Kerch 19*3 at 8.50 hours by 

Xr.Teltgroan free 7013 "Oia>r P 53/52 23 torch 19+3 17.15 hours 

- IG Farben Chenopharnaseutische and Serobakteriologische 

Dept, for the attention of Lr. Leber or deputy Ffn Hoechat.- 

Hequire irradiate dispatch of three paaphleti published to date 

concerning Nitro- -oridine 3582 and liutenol. Pleaso telephone 

on Thursday 25 -“roh l$u3 between 10 and 11 aja. at ~eimar 6311. 

signed 1 Lr. Ling Hygiene Institute of tho Waffen SS. 

(Stanp. ) 

Pharaa-Soorotariate, 

received 

2U I-arch ltf*3 

processed 24 l.arch 19*3- 

(back of page) 

I hereby confirm that the photostat copy was nado from the 

original oontained in tho records of the proseoution and registered 

undor No. HI 9725. 

Nuernberg, 17 i^roh 19*8. 

signed 1 -dolf P. Eiamann 

( -doIf P. Eisenann) 

Assistant Lofonse Counsel at the 

Military Tribunal No VI 

In Fua-nberg. 

I hereby confirr. t.e literal end correct oopy of tho above 

doounent. 

e 

Nuernberg, 18 lieroh I9U8. 

Dr. Hans Fribille, 

attorney. 

- 2i* 
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Copy 

SS-hauptsturafuehrer Lr. Hoven 

Garrison physician of tha waffon-SS 

Farbworke Kocohst 
U.S. Administration helaer 

Date "agistor 

Contents of lottors 
nisoollanoous notes 

ind 

19.2^3 3*1 

27.2,43. 595** 3*1 
7.3^*3. 

2.3^*3. 

8.3.43. 242 

17.3 M 60*1 2U2 

29.3M 60*8 8.4.43 
60*0 

19.3 M 6054 3*2 

3*.3.**3 

27.3 ^*3 . 6090 2«*2 

27.3.43. 6096 

1«4A3 

31.3.43. 6107 242 

25.4.U3 

Ecechsti Acoording to a grooeont with 

3turabannfuehrer Lr. Lin* are Bonding 

literature for preparation 3582 and "25*100 

cco 3582 granules. Ploaso forward both 

to Lr. Ling. 

Booohsti Aro sorting literature for 3582 

ond 20 x 50 : lOjt 'Tanulot for Lr. Ling . 

'.»o ottuoh oopjr of our letter to Lr. 

•rugwosky. 

:i.i *oknbioigos roooipt of 3502 grnnulos. 
Toroontogo not narkod on bottlos but mentioned 

only in lottors. 

Hooohsti The shipnont 3582 gronulos is 5* 

tTio-o"tSor shipnont udvisod oro 10^ granu¬ 

les ond his boon narked ucoordingly. 

Hooohsti koforvnoo to on u^Toonont botwoon 

our Gorlin 3ranoh ond Lr. Ding. Are sondlng 

30 bottlos of 3582 5* -ronulos ond 25 
bottlos of 105* Ronulos with roquost 

to Lr. Ding, 

Hoechsti Litoroturo concerning Ritonol 

on? To?J Bottles of 5JC granules for tho 
treotcont of 100 oosos sent. Roquost to 

fonerd this shipnont to Lr. Ling as woll . 

Roport on rcootion nod aothods. 

Hooohsti “ro sending with 0 roquost to for¬ 

ward ~to Tr. Ling 2 bottlos of 10# gronulos 

3582 and 0 fuw bottlos of tho 5Jt 3582 grcnulos 

ond Hu onol gronulos. Th.- 50 bottlos of 

10* jrunules on ordor will bo dispttchod 

fron tho plant on .uosday. 

Hooohsti are sondlng for Lr. wing 

"50 bottles of froporution 3582 5^ 

grcnulos. 

Lr. H._ roquost by tologrca 5° Citroto- 

irVenuolenB. 
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Lpto «ojistor 

Contents of letters ond 
sisocllr.ncous not-- s 

19.4.43. 

243 Soo chati Lispetohod from 'arburz through 
omrrenov aorvloo (BERSIrSC.-j_-'TSDl2:ST) 

50 Citrate "V0nuolon*. 

6arri3on_Phy£i£i^n^ is sending 0 annplo 

fover olv.rt, ro quo at a 2000. 

19.5.43. 1361 L 
Ho00hat« Refer to e-reoeont wit Lr. Line 

an? S’.wl”*2000 copies of tho roqulrod 0 hart a. 

rtequoat early r.otificotion -when further 

oh'rta or other rotoricl fro roqulrod in 

ordor to bo tblcto ensure dolivory in 

good tine. 

243 

1.6.43. H._£ thanks for tho charts. 

29.6.43. 6509 244 Hoochati pon request of -r. Ling 5 kiloerunns 

1.7.43 0 3hronossl 3 for tho trnr.ing of aorao 

hides sont. 2 kilo -fans of : outripen to 

follow whan *c rocoi 0 th--n. Litorct\ro for 

both products. 

1.7.43 6522 21*4 Hoeohsti 2 kilogram of VeutriRon oont. 

2.7.43 

I horoby cortlfy the corrootnoss of tho oopy of tho 0 rd 

indox cord in tho file# of the proaooution. 

Nujrnberg, 17 »kroh 1946. 

sicr-odi Adolf P. Sisenonn 

Assistant Lofonao Counsol 
ot tho Military Tribunal No VI 

in i'urortorf. 

I horoby confirm that the ebovu is c truo rnd oorroot copy 

of tho originnl dooinor.t. 

NuroEhorg, 18 Baroh 19*8. 

Lr. Hens Pribillr. 
AttornBy. 

26 
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Stunabarmfuahror Lr. Ling Berlin privote eddress; 
coiner HohenrollcrndrirBs lcj 

vie Gerrison physician of the 

"Bffen SS 

Late Nuaber book 

Contents of letters ond 

aisoellcneous notos. 

24.3.43 

24.3.43 

27.3.43. 

31.3.U3. 

1^.43. 

242 Hojoohati_ In reply to tho tolegraphio 

recJufisF we cro sencing 3 of lltorn- 

turo ®noerning 3582 end ono concerning 

Rut cool. Shall I osll on the 25*h betwoon 

10 rnd 11 hours undor weiacr 63H os 

roquostod. 

242 Hooo£sti ato sending to Lr. Ling SS 

-cciooT Sorvlw Berlin W 15 Knosobookstr. 

43/**!* 3 pages of litornturo oonoorning 

3^82 end or.o oo:oerning Rut^nol. 

242 hoochati Infora, th-t beoouso of tho 

ocTlTng up of yet cnothor collenguo 

wo cannot deliver tho 50 bttlos of 

,-rmulos 10# 3582 ot onoo. Thoy will loavo 

the plant on Tuesday 3oth Unroh. In 

oc so s whore tho troetrwnt hns beon atortod 

it can bo sr.foly continued with inoroasod 

dosos of 5% grnnuleo. 4e ropoet our 

invitation to hovo r look ut our experl- 

nonto in tho laboratory horo, 'Ho boliovo 

that in certain oirounstonoos bottor ro- 

sbits onn to oohiovod with saollar dosos. 

havo informd *-r. Krujcwsky oooordlngly. 

«ro aording oopy of our lottcr to tho 

lottor . 

242 Koochsti_ Tho 50 bottlos of 10# grnnulos 

■J5?2”pronisod for Tuosdoy <»uld not bo 
dispetchod. They will only bo rondy for 

dispotoh at tho ond of this wook or tho 

bo-innin,- of tho nertt wook. In tho nonn- 

tlro the 5* grcnulos nay bo usod and w0 , 

oro aoncir.g 50 bottles of this. 

242 Hoeototi Tho proaiaod 50 bottlos of 

To^jronulos 3582 wo™ roedy for dis¬ 

patch efter all t they hovo loft with tho 

other shipoant for Lr. Hovon, 

/.ith roferor.ao to ifr- telogrcphio assert 

we confirn that wo arc oxpoc ng D 

on th: lUth of Ajrll and hero reserved 

a rooa for hin for tho night of tho 
13th ct tho Sxoolsior Hotol in ?fn. 

10.4.43. 242 
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I3i4^*3 

15.6*3 

Huaber Book 
Contonta of lottors end 
niaoellBneous notes 

342 _tr. i.objrt hill onll for *4ng on tho 
“lutTi Tn tEe Bornlng end tcke hin to 

lioochst, 

3*4 Lr,'.eberi_ thanks for lines of 10 June. 
SoSTS phStostet oopy of tho Boettl work. 

- 27o - 
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Into 

Contents of lottors find 

Nunbar book aiscolloncous notos 

Further requoats oonoonr.inc delivery to 

Lr. Hevon mo in pro-.ross; thoy will bo 

finiahod within tho a:xt few doya. 

l .6.1*3 iui^* l 2U. b'r. .cbcri SS-Fuohrun^shauptoat (Hood 

OfficoT Gorlin sont invototion to a con- 

fcronco conocrnin- tho roaulta oohiovod 

with 3582. br. Vobor could ro'coh ^orlin 

by tho 30th Jimo in tho nomine ond ho would 

bo errilcblo on Wednesday or in tho 

courao of ihursdcy. «cqucst inforoot ion 

whothor this dnto would bo conveniont. 

11.7 M. E.i koi Hutcnol nnd 3582. ^oorotl Sco in 

tho soorot files in tho scfo of Horr ..ucat. 

13.7^*. Hooohsti koply. ^oorct. Sco oorroot filoa 

in atocl aofo of Barr ..uoat. 

5»8 «Ub. E.ilnforna thr.t ho rocoivod instruoti «a 

Troa his superior offico to publish 

his firdinc*. bill sond us spooinl print. 

23.8.UU. 252 Ike chat • •J'o r.woitin.*. tho apooiol 

o7iti“n“with intorost. .Jtoquost not to 
nark lottors soorot os thoir proooasinir 

roquiroa rdditifnr.l work. 

Thio ia to oortlfy thet tho copy of tho or.rd index ccrd in tho 

filoa of thw proaooution is oorroct. 

Nuronborc, 17 Unroh 19Ufl. 

siaiodi ..dolf P. Eiacnonn 

i»ssiatcnt Defonso Counsol ct tho 

-ilitrry Court VI in Kucxnbcrr. 

1 homby oortlfy thet tho above is n litorcl find oorreot 

copy of tho oritinel docunont. 

tr. Er.na Fribillr, 

•»ttornoy. 

Nuernberg. 18 Horoh 19*8 
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Affidavit 

I, Lr. Julius ii e b s r , born on 16 Leoonber I896 in Honnovor, 

rosiding at Pranicfurt/^ain, Ulrichstrasso 25, have boon wcrnad that 

I ahnll randor nysolf liable to punishment for giving B false 

affidavit, I hereby doolaro on oath that ny stotoaont conforira to 

the truth and was nada to bo submitted cs ovidence to tho 

Military Tribunal VI (Coso Vi) ot tho Pel toe of Justice in 

Nuernberg, Go many, 

1, I an an approved physician and ohenist end was employod ot the 

Hoochat Lye horlcs free 1927 to I9U6 where 1 -orhod in tho medioinol 

copnrtnont and where, from 19?S on I wna tho hood of tho "Chemical 

Phoraaceutioal and Svrobaotoriolo.-ioal Department". 

2, In this capacity, nrw among othor tasks, I was responsible for tho 

olinlcol examination of tho romodios dovolopod in tho research labo¬ 

ratories. 

3. My work was, to a groat oxtent, done independently; howovar, 

it was subject to dirootivos given bo by tho hood of tho riooohst 

Pharmaceutical Lopt.', Professor Loutom chi ogor, end in addition 

I had to reatriot ^ work to tho Bayer orgenisation. 

4. Tho direotivos whioh Profosaor U utonsohlaogor gave =0 for 

my work can bo foraulatod approximately as follows: Abovo 

all tho modionl principlo "nil nocoro" had to bo edhorod to,Only 

oftor oinuto oxoninotion in the laboratory whereby oil nvnilablo 

biological moans of investigation tore used ocnild a rmwly-dovolopod 

remedy bo trice on patients. Almost always porsor.i; tests preceded 

the first 

- 29 - 
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clinical teats, Tho olinioel tost itsolf had to conform to docodo-old 

mocicol principles. Treatment for which thoro wore no ,-rounds was for- 

bidcon, thit is, a remedy for influon*o could only bo prosoribod for 

patients sufforinr froa infloor.ao, a rODody for syphilis only for 

syphJlitiosj however, it senotines happonfc thr.t obaervotions voro 

mado thereby which materially Justifiod the inclusion of other 

diaoasos in tho tests. But that was not nllowod to go so for that 

proscriptions woro lightly givm. 

For tho olinionl test itsolf tho doctors who woro ontrustod 

with o remedy Vo bo tostod, *oro pivon o tsoiaorandun which 1 coapilod 

together with tho foepotont oxport of our rosoaroh laboratories and 

whioh oontainod dr.to on an tho ossontinl charotoristics of tho 

now romody and olso oxnct dirootivos as to uso, dosoga -nd secondary 

offoots that mifiht bo oxpoctod, os woll os infornotion on tio biolo.-iool 

Professor Lcutonaohlnogor 
tests. On vnrious ocoosions/disoussod with w problons of profossionol 

othlcs rosulting frees tho nooossity of tosting remedies, ond ho was 

oortf ir.ly convinced that sy aodicnl via?* harnonitod fundnr.ontolly 

with his own. Ho would novor hovo protootod mo if, through ray 

ncgl_l_gonco or oorolossnoss pationts had sufforod harm, something 

which novor happoned ovon onco during a;.’ olmost 20 yoi-rs o“ oro- 

fossional activity. aIx tho Instructions to tho testing dootors 

woro givon with such thorou-hr.oss ond woro so carofully followed 

that we novor roooivod any complaints ebout our oxpcrirwrrtol romodios. 

- - 
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5. According to tho directives of the Shyer organization I wn3 cblo to 

carry out tho first prolininory cliniocl testa of tho newly developed 

ronecios independently; those woro minly onrricd out in hospitals 

in the imcedieto vicinity of Prcr.kfurt. xftor those so- 

oollod fooler (tost) tests I oould not order o tost of a mecioino 

tho 

without first notifyin.'/ccntnl office in ' onorkuson ond tho local 

5oyor offioe. Froa this tine on tho nodical rreparations woro 

usually only given out to bo tostod by tho scientific dopertraont in 

Lovorkuwn. I, nysolf, in tho oourso of thoso tosts only 

c«r.tinucd to hevo oral oor.voractions with oliniocl poftplo 

end doctors with tho holp of the scientific oxp:rt of tho oompotont 

3cyor offico. Tho oxpert on hie part h i to n"ko n roport to 

Lovorkuson on ovory oor.vor action, cs 1, on ny pert, roportod to 

Prof. Lcutonsohlaogor. Our sc'ontifio oxporto woro pooplo whoso 

norcl quelitios woro boyond tny doubt. Ido not boliovo that u 

singlo non oould bo found cron.- thon who would bo susoootod 

of hoving hod knowledge of any illo ol toste. 

6, Botwoon 1C40 and 191*4 obout ~f) newly dovolopod roredioo of tho 

Kooohst laboratories woro being triod out at tho sono tirao in 

clinios. In tho following I shell Unit nysolf to stotononts 

on tho typhus fovor renodios ".Vitro-ncridino cocyound 3582" 

end "Aitonol". Both hsd ofc oedy provod their offoctivonoss in 

nwdical 3oionco wdor difforont nis*3. Product 3582 which in formor 

yoara wes olso olinioally tested uacor the titlo 30*3 B, 0 boon 

obtainable on the rarkot for yoara in ■2ntocoo"*Euyor. Rutonol 

in years ,-ono by was frequently preisod in r.odiccl literature 

undor tho oxperinontal ntao Lclksnol. It wos eonsidorod 0 highly 

offootivo rcoody. 

31 
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7. The typhus oases which occurred during the war caused Lr. Fussgaengor 

to teat a large -lunbcr of synthetic rcsodjes for their effectiveness 

against typhus in the chocothorepeutic laboratory of to Hooohst pl*nt. 

The tests wore aainly urdortaker on aiao which wore infectod with a 

typhus favor gore pathi-enorous to rice, .-ioreby exceptionally good results 

woro obtained with tho aoridine produot >35B2B end "Balkonol". 

8. On the basis of tho favorable laboratory results it wea albo 

decided to tost both tboso products clinically in typhus ersos with 

tho intonation of eoklng avnilabla as soon os possible a spooi- 

fionlly offeotivo ronody against this lr.'octiQOs oisonso. Sinoo they 

wore known to us from nany yoars oli.:i<nlly oxp-.rioncos they oould 

without furthor jr oporatlon, bo usod for clir.ioal tosts on persons 

suffering fron typhuo. 

9. Cllnio doctors pfton told no that tho noridino products 3582 end 

Rutonol did not ngroo woll with stay patients. Hroqu nt s.oreoh dio- 

ordors end somotlnos roasting woro ospocially ooearl-ir.od of. Thoso 

of foots, however, oould in no way bo -ororal Uod, so that tho ollnic 

doctors c id not asorlbo ouch is^iortor.ca to then and oontinuod tho 

tosts with thoso ronedlos. In spite of thoso oaoplaints I oould, in 

oil oonsoier.oo, . pomlt thoso products to bo furthar clinically tostod. 

Also tho first typhuo petionta who woro troatod with our nodicanonta 

showod syenptons of not a -rcoin with then. But that was nothing 

oxooptlonal since pcoplo Bufferin* froo typhus have ci ficulty in to king 

othor roooclos, too, as oxparionoe has shown, no never tostod olini- 

oslly a ronedy which, ogthe basis o.‘ biolo ioal tests, px-.onel tosts 

as to its ill-offacts, and tho feeler tests introduced lotor on by no. 

- 32 
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wo could not oxpect to have good prospects of being introduood into 

therapeutics lator on. This holds true also for product 3582 anfl for 

Hutenol. Co sea of real harm or ovon death boinr attributed to the use 

of acridine prcducts are cot known* to no. I bear the entire ro3i»ifl- 

tility for the ollnical oats of theso proouots oarriod out at my insti¬ 

nct ior.. 

10. In the courao of our attempts to eliminate iho cbove described 

and to us seemingly unimportant ill effect* wo turaoo to Prof. 

LohianatpU'oetus, > ran^irt, who, in 19J8, hed suooossfully used roduot 

3582 in lamblla in< <*tions. ..e thus hopod to rafco further observations 

and obtain exporior.co for dirfnishin- the ill o‘foots, ho ooo Prof. 

Lehmnnn-Ftoius detailed inforretior. In a letter dotod 7 o*ptcobor 

15^42 - HI 12£w7, Sxh. 1674, hoc. cool 6u - of our own tests ond ostod 

him to maVo corresponding obsarvations. Sinco in the aumor 

of 1«»2 ho was well supplied with potionts aufforinc from iatostlnnl 

disoasos but did not have man-.- eppropri.-.te rooedioe,our rorodioo oould, 

with a oloar oonsolenoo, be put at hia disposal for the trooteont 

of hi patients. As can be soon from our lettor datod 2 Ootobor K«2 - 

HI 122U7, Exh. 1674, -00. 2ok. 86, the romdios igrood woll with hia 

potionts. .jt ;ood influence was also oohlevod/diarrhoea. 'This obsor- 

v tion wns tho starting point for our lator knowlodgo of the offoctl 0- 

noss of our products on typhus atdor.lnalis. ihoso rood and ill offoot 

tosts wore, thoroforo, not at all usoloss. The potionts v.oro ourod 

of tholr intestinal ciouosos. 

- 33 - 
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11. Moreover> wo triad everything to ieprove tho tolerableness 

of oar ecridino preparations by osrofully ohckin; their consistency 

by nsnufooturin.* than ir. cortein fores such as tablets with various 

additional substances, ir. th> fore of Jolloios, In Tonulatod Torn, 

by udmlniatorinc than in conjunction with other nedioinos such os 

chloroton, onsoathosin. rlucosc, one fir.olly by onerol care suoh as 

• 

tho ndninistration of food, broth, hot drinks, or by applying cortoin 

diots. Tho *ood rosuits of those efforts woro corr/ir.oin,' in sotso of 

tho clinft. In particular, I oonvLnccd ay so If of tho tolerabloroos 

of our preparations,at profossor Hollor's clinlo in Viorra, whero 

I was eblo to ob servo and troot aoryttan 200 typhus pationta. I olwoya 

considorod tho nursos, ordorlies, tn potionts thonsolvos the host 

jud -ob cono«rnin,~ tho tolorablonoss ot our preparations. Tho infortmtion 

no 
rocoired froa thoso sourcos convinced tht-t complaints about tho into- 

lorablonoss of our Nitro-Acridine preparations oru not so much duo 

to any foult of tho preparations thonsclvos os to cnrolossnoso on tho 

part of tho nodical stoffs. 

12. In tho oliniocl tost of our typhus • mvpartitions in oil ocoos, 

I aaoptod tho followin' nothoci I reooesnenoed our nodioinoo, oithor 

by lottor or through our Bayor Bureaus, or by po reorml intarviow, 

to all olinics and offioao I considorod auitablo, whore typhus 

oosos nirht bo oxpoctod, and ofckod then to roqoost our nodicinus 

if roquirod. If thoro woro ny orders I directed tho tosts by writton 

sdvioo to the doctors and, vhorovor possiblo, by personal visits 

to tho testing personnel. I rocoivod vory favoroblo 
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inproaaiona concerning the effectiveness of our t-phus preparations 

or«i ny roporta to Profoaaor Lautenaohlaogor wero olwcys very positive. 

13.) In this way our offootivo typhus preparation bocoao known in 

nodicol oirolea end to had orders ono enquiries from quito o number 

of well-known private and Arnv dootora. 

1U.) tio wore anxious not to let tho oliniool toats of our now 

nodioinea booone publio Icnovlod^o until \*o ware able to forn o 

oor.clusivo opinion obout tho thorepovtio vtluo of e preparation 

and until th«-ro woro dofinito prospootc of th«. preparation corainr 

into tfonorcl clinical uao. For this reason all tho litornturo 

and tho core ieportent ao«roaponuonoo wua nirkod "confidontiol" or 

"secret" und only phyaiciona who guarentiod tho prosorvetion of -ooroov 

wore infornod of dotoila. 

15. On 10 Septonbor 19*2 I hod to pay a visit to Lr. itru owaky to other 

with 0 Berlin Boyor roproaontotivo - HZ 9701, exhibit Ho.1630, too. 

book 85.- On thla occasion Lr. Vrugowsky, with a look at tho strotogio 

mopo in the room with tho positions of SS oivisions, nontionod thet ho 

had oosus of typhus among his troops. Ihoroupon I rooonnondod our so- 

♦ 

dioinoa, Lr. faru-owsty was vory interested and skod for noro dotailod 

information. Tio diacuaaod cy oxporlor.coo up to dote 0 longth and 0 -rood 

that 1 should got somo supplioa ready at our Borlln Boyer Offioo so th«t 

Lr. Lirugowsky oould order suf ipiont quantities for his troops 

whorevor they wuro nooded. 

35 - 
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16.) luring tbia contraction cnc elao in c Inter discussion I hr.d 

with It. Mrueowaky in Febrirry 151*3 he ccdo o vary favorcbio inprossion. 

Ho wns 0 knowlodgnble scientist. Kisrenarks aprnng froc; hia consciousness 

of hia nodical responsibilities. I never had cay thought of illorel 

oxporinonta whon he ahowod on intux<bt in our nedioinoa. But ainoo 

Profoaaor Lt.utonschl' eper hca been oonneotod with th- cpplioction 

of thoao proportions in tho Buchcnwold eonx-n'-rction oenp I should 

liko to atnto the following 

a) Profeaaor Uutonschleogcr novor ,%vu do cay inatruotiona whioh 

cloud diroctly or indirootly ct cn t rcoxont w\th sonwbody to toat 

our nodioinoa byway of illegal oxperiaenta. for did I nyaolf over 

aui- oat r.ny ilfgnl exporino&ta f«r our svdioinoa ct cn!1 tino. 

b) Our diaouaaion about the typhus preperotiona with fcr. Mrugowsky 

did not take pi coo ct Profoaaor Lcuteoaohlt ogor 'a requoat or oron 

with hia knowlod-o; he n-roly epprovod subsequently. 

o) According to ny rooollection Profoaaor kutonaohlaegor novor know 

L'r. krugowsky poracnally. Their rclctior.a woro puroly of c buainosa 

mturo end woro conruotod through r.o. 

d) I hr.vo . r aeon L'r. Urugewaky only twioo* 1 discusaod with him tho 

tasting of our typhus pr portions, one in tho jrosunoo of Lr. 

Kohl hen a, end on tho other occcaion in thu proaonoo of l'r. Korn, 

both from our Berlin Beyor Offloo. Thoro oould be no objeotiona na I 

hed provloualy nedo onquirios ooncorninr It, Ifc-u-owaky's ruliobility. 

Ik.1 was known to tho Borlin 3c or a onoy os c serious soiuntist 

end 
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wca described ea the "teat ren " in the SS fccdioal Corps. Dr. 
von i*n. olhnrdt n .'fcrbur- hod dao wcrnly rooocnonded hi'., 
o) I, thoroforo, roported to Frofbaaor Leut*nsohlaC£or in -ood 

• 

faith thr.t Dr. itruroweky roquirod cur preparations for the troctnont 

of typhua coaos in hi3 *rny hospitals or.d of aoldi'.ra' hoapitcla 

ct hone who hod bocor.e ill «-hilo on loavo, or.d th'.t I thought our 

Todioinoa wero in -00c hands. 

17. ) 1 have aoon Lr. Lin- only twice. I happened to neat hln in 
•Dr. 

Cld-robruery,1943. Vhon 1 vantod to take lor.vo of *4rr Lirootor/^cr - 

of tho corlin Sever Offloo ahortlv teforo py train •• ra c*uo 1 tappenud 

to coot Lr. Lin- in hia rooa ant wre introduaod. Haturclly I only 

apolco to him for o few olnutoo in front of vltnosaca, i.nd I h -d to 

toko hin for wh« t ho woa -prur-r.tod c-c. protondod to bo. 

18. ) Lr. Lin-w*a introduced to no s c quelifiod phyaiclon fron 

the ataff of tho aadioal lined ^uirtora of tho h'r.ffon S3 in Berlin 

who hoc etudiod knotoriolo y ot tho Pootow Inatituto in Prria. iij 

hed juat boon naked by Lr. Hru.-owaky to teko oh r-o of the toatin,- 

of our typhua preprretions nnc it nas luoky that 1 should jwot hin 

boforo ny coptrturo. Lr. Lin - posoc as the oliniool oxpurt of tho 

SS for typhua problem with rout th crapeutio oxp-ionco, But h-. to.a 

moro intoroatod in roaocroh. Ho hopod Lr. ilru-owaly Mi ht holp 

hin to obtain on inatitutoAboro he could continue his t--phua 

roaocroh with onical oxprinonta. 

- 57 - 
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Tiat explains hie great intereet in cooperating 

with U8 and particularly in seeing our facilities 

f4r animal experiments ir. Hoechet for himself. 

19. This meeting was the reason why DriBing colled me 

up several times over the telephone, to ibtain in¬ 

formation on typhus questions. Hie inquiries had re¬ 

ference to experimental quantities ,doses, tolerance * 

factor, duration of the cure and interpretation of 

his observations. He also had questions which, evi¬ 

dently, had reached his desk as coming from practic¬ 

ing physicians. At one time he was at the point of 

taking an airoplane to go to a front sector from 

which cases of typhus fevor hod been reported. He 

olr» spoke cf men who hod taken sic!; while on leave 

and whom he had to visit. Consequently, there was 

nothing conspicuous in the fact that aleo in Seiner 

Dr .Ding had to treat psHients affected by typhus 

fever. According to his statements ho nevertheless 

remained stationed in Berlin and he also currently 

maintained centact with our 3erlin representatives. 

Uhen making telephone calls rr.Ding nodo a matter 

of fact impression. 

20. To diagnose "typhus fever" in the preliminary stages 

ie difficult. This explains why many phyeiciane re¬ 

frained from treating patients who ran a very high 

fever until cn exact diagnosis was possible and there¬ 

by they lost much valuable time, l, on the othor hand, 

always took the view that in epidemic centres patients 

who had lice er.d who ran a high temperature of which 

tho cause could not be determined, were to be treated 

at once with our drugs because ny main concern was 

to save the patients. In view of the multilateral ef¬ 

fect of eur drugs there was little reason for claiming 

that their application was failing to yield indica¬ 

tions. Along such lines I advised our examiners. In 

a teleph«*e conversation to 7eiaar for which Dr.Ding 

asked by telegraph for 25 Kerch 1943 - NI 9727. Sxh. 

1654,»3c.Boo!: No.85 - I asked him how he is 

- 38 - 
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making his diagnosis. He etated that with the gS 

the practice wae first to leave the patients fir 

three days without taking action; if then n» other 

symptom shows itself, the treatment will be for 

typhus fever. Or. the strength of our experiences 

obtained in aniccl experimentation I told him the 

results «f his therapeutical treatment would improve, 

if he were to begin treatment eooner, which there¬ 

upon he promised. 

21. Tor the second and lsec time I saw pr.Ding during 

hie visit to Hoechet, on 14 April 1943. There 

cgeln he mode incorrect statements as to his per¬ 

son. He aado his appointment and room reservation 

from lerlin - HI 9733, Exh.1661, Doc."!:.85. He con¬ 

tinued to leave me under the impression that he 

woe an army physician who had been assigned to 

Berlin; he remained siler.t about puchcnwnld; on 

the -other hand, he defined his position to me 

on the following occasion: Ke queried me about my 

functiine in Hoechet and theroupon stated that 

from this it followed that my position in the staff 

of Prof. Lsutor.sohlaeger is the pane as hia in 

‘ha staff of Prof .llrugcweky. X then intrpdUopp_ 

£>r.’PA.n/5. >• ^ixtO’Aechlapc.er and to rr.Juss- 

®.ri£.e.r. A.n. .siicA CQp.aoi.tjj_ 

22. It appeared that the most important thing during 

his visit was fer Dr. ;<ing to become acquair.tdd with 

our animal experiments er.d with our experimental 

-echnique. The first thing he iil, therefore, was 

to look over the biological expericante and the 

results ir. the chcmical-therapeutical laboratory 

of Dr.pussceer.gcr, ir. ay presence. Subsequently 

we took him for r discussion to the offic? of 

Professor Lautcrschlao ,cr. 

23. Prom the conversation carried on there the fol¬ 

lowing details clung to r.y memorj*: 

e) The graphs end tables which Dr .Ping had hr ugtvt 

with him 
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he did not let go 4ut o f his hsr.d. As en expler.8- 

tier, for this attitude he stated thrt hie data were 

not yet reedy. He figured the*, the patients, who 

?re be .ng treated non, will be discharged in about 

four weeks. Not until then would it be poseible to 

explait statistically the notarial gathered by 

observations and then only was he reedy to let his 

arterial go out of hie hand. Ho expressly promised 

us to send us a conclusive report, with hie grephe, 

after the four wee :e had elapsed. 

J) To questions -finch ne ashed Br.Ding he gave con¬ 

fused replies end he did not give proof of much 

cuucl knowledge, in discueeione it was easy to 

corner hin. He wee not ever, thoroughly familiar 

with his tables, i jeir.^d the impression that 

Dr.Ding hod copied his nork from the reports of 

various S3 hoepitols. 

t) Dr.Ding's presentations lead to the ecuzing con¬ 

clusion that our typ us fever drugs wore not sa¬ 

tisfactory fro- e therapeutical point of view 

because, according to hie statements, e number 

of graphs were showing thet despite the treatment 

with the Acridin drug patients hed died within 

e relatively short period of time. profeeeor 

Leutonechi?eger stressed his amazement that re¬ 

sults were more unfcvoratle than those which 1 

thus for hod shown him from other clinics. After s 

brief discussion Professor lautenschlaeger turned 

down Dr.j)ir.0's offer to examine additional typhus 

fever drugs, on the ground that he had no more 

drugs evailable. professor Lautenschleeger pressed 

for a quick termination of the discussion and in 

conclusiom expressed, hies elf. to the. effect_th8t 

no_more examinetions, .of the drugs were, to £e. carried 

out for the reason that according to hie. re suits., th-jy 

did not appear justified. 
*' * * * ‘ * •• •• *♦ •• •• • 
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24. Since the so-called "Din- diary" was shown me - 

Fo.265, Exh.l50E, Doc.3?:. No»C4 - I understand 

why he did r.ot let us have his graphs. According 

to his diary the "experiment of 10 J nuery 194-3: 

thereby - ox--crir.cn: s with Acridin and Fethyleno 

“lue - wore reported to tho producer re "negative" - 

‘ ccause controls could net ;o of octivoly infec¬ 

ted •* 

end in the csso cf the ''experiment* 
• 

"31 March 1S43: Thereby oxyericont *?:.th "Acridin- 

Crpnulated" and "Butonol'1 no twit.e trading ob¬ 

servations for sever-1 wee' s c^ein IcaCe to no 

sicknees." 

In ether wc-rde , the grcpfce could furnish no 

proof at aj *. on tho lecture of pr.Dingp. lo may 

sey in p. 'sin. thrt Hocohst nevor rocoivod tho 

"nogativo" report of which mention is rsdo in 

tho diery. 

25. In tho diceuC^ion of 14 A ril 1543 Dr.Dins medo 

cn unfavorable inrossicn on oa'ce *vo?.l ee or. pro¬ 

fessor Icutoncchljcgor find Dr.Fuss,w:onger. In its 

course ho revealed himself ps an ino.T-crioncod, . rabi- 

tiot-.c, pushing erson rn o lacked tho factual cut - 

lifications required fer p drug oxroinor. in no 

case, however, fid anything in tho discussion cf 

14 April 1943 t. fierce cr even -Co it probable 

tixt Dr.Diny '~.zt tried our Acridin drr.ec on cr- 

tificall; infected ersens, i.e.on concentration 

cacip ihnetoe. _1C ittorencee o- Dr .Din; end our 

rttitudo towsrls him were sc much t-l-.ed to 

thraede upon tic rccci t of his lot-jr of 11 July 

1944 - HI 9747 .Dph.lS14, Doc.El C-5 - end sub¬ 

sequently pf^or the arrival of the Americans end 

particularly aftc$ the publications of the Fogon- 

book, The SS-Str^o'1, that there ie a center of 

neaory piecing truths realised later ir.te earlier 
•criodes cf tine, professor I-cutert echleeger 

41 
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eucoumbci to tliis error, f*r Dr.JJing in the dis- 

cusslsn of 14- A: ril 1S-V5, did nix use the ex¬ 

pression "dosed infections" in the scnso which 

professor Lau-onechlccger todoy implies. If in 

point 11 of hie affidavit of 2 Day 1S47 - NI SC11, 

Exh.l52C, ;i:.Ho<S4 - Professor Lcatoteohleeger 

said that from the statement of Dr.Din- about 

: d»nod infoctior.e 3 it '-ocena cleor to him thet 

Dr.Dir.s hod operated ith nxtificiel infcctione, 

I hold an entirely different view for the sub- 

etentietisn of which i shell explain the term 

doEcd of "infections" in to following. 

2S. hhc cx:rcs'ion -infection h.dceas" vrr creetod 

by rrofeseor loeher of Prankfcrt "n/.creity no¬ 

dical Clinic iho woe wpn ’j.o .* as or. experienced 

authority or. t;yhuo frem the first world war, 

end who rp v. ; crscarl frior.d of mine rdvited 

cic frequor.tly in Bettors involving typhus. It 

ic known thrt r Cubes louse car. couoo typhus 

infeotior. whic'- differ in typo frea thrt by 

c louse from Huthonie or froo tho 7croaw vioini- 

t; . Vcrioue stages of the opidoaic show appre¬ 

ciable differences in tho incu.etion porlod, 

in this o#ureo ct the climic, in mortality, in 

complications, in t c duration of tho diecceo 

sr.d above nil, in the resistance te treatment, 

professor Bochcr lihed to bring *ut those fecte 

b assuming "infection b; differonticl dceoe". 

It wee hie opinion that only cases arising 

from "equally dcsod infection str.gce" wore 

comp- rablc from tho view point of therapeutical 

success. 

Immediately prior to the mooting botwpon Dr. 

Ding end Profoer.cr Lrutcnec lroox I s cho to 

Dr.Ding cbout tho conce; t of "dccod infection " 

cn tho above lines. Dr .Ding adoptod t: :.s term 

which he had learned from me, to disprove 

42 
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a dissenting opinion expressed by Professor Lautensehlao- 

ger that the history of the cases of sickness reported by 

him represented cases to be judged relatively uniformly. 

27. After the visit of Dr. Ding in Kreohst Professor Lauten- 

schlaeger discussed with me the consequences to be 

drawn from the conversation. I maintained that before 

expressing an opinion one would have to study carefully 

the curves and tables which - according to Dr. Ding - . 

could be expected in four weeks' tine, at the earliest. 

Hot until then - that was my opinion- could I conclusively 

judge neither/ftorking method of Dr. Ding nor hiB 

results. I also expressed myself in t. e same strain“$ro- 

foosor Bieling when writing to him on 19 April 1945 - 

HI-11425. Exh. 1664, Dec.Book Ho. 85-- In contrast to 

this Professor Lautonschloegor brou/;ht_out_cloarly during 

this conversation and on subsequent occasions tjwt ho., 

did not wish.to havofurther clinical tosta made with, 

our drug_b£ Dr. Diho. and he also gave mo to understand 

that I was to koep this Dr. Ding aur.y from him. 

28. This was not on easy task, for Dr. Ding would very much 

have liked to work together with us scientifically also 

in other fields. There was nr doubt but that the con¬ 

nections with the Hocchst working circle were very im¬ 

portant for Dr. Ding. It thus wr.3 u? to mo to turn down 

this after all politically dangerous SS officer in a 

fashion which could in no way offend him. Consequently 

1 havo done him favors requested by him and when ho 

called over the tolaphone I treated him as oonvitlously 

as possible but as regards the field of typhus we 

broke off with him completely. To motivate this I could 

point out that during the discussion at Hoochst it had 

been agreed for him not to proceed with experiments with, 

typhus drugs. Our letter of 17 April 1943 (NI-11424, Exh. 

1662, Doc.Book No. 85) to Dr. Urugonsky in 
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hie capacity aa the superior of Dr. Ding also shows that 

y-e wished to have nothing further to do with Dr,Ding 

as an investigator. The purpose of this letter was to 

prevent Dr. Mrugowsky's once nore giving an expori- 

nental assignment to Dr. Ding; tie letter was carefully 

worded so as to avoid disputes with Dr, Ding. 

29. After his visit to Hoe chat Dr. Ding still colled me 

up a few times. On those occasions ho asked for our 

typhus drugs in a form suitable for injeotion. I talked 

him out of it, although we had that type undergoing 

(* tos13 elsewhere. I did comply with his requests for 

personal favors in order to avoid additional ill- 

feeling. I obtainod for him scientific literature, 

. venules,' paper showing, millimeter gradation, tanning 

agents. Dr. Ding explained the high number of fever 

curves by stating that he wanted to diotrubuto them 

to various military hospitals so ns to collect scien¬ 

tific material for the professorchip ho wished to 

obtain. 

30. I have nover received the report, the tablos and the 

graphs which Dr. Ding promised to mo during his vinit 

( at Hoeohet. 0n 15 jun0 1943 a written invitation 

arrivod to attend a discussion of Ding*a roporto in 

Berlin, which I accented for 30 Juno 1943 - NX-11498 - 

Exh. 1668, Doc,Book 86. This conference novor oame 

about, however. ?rofossor Bieling, however, who at 

that time was a major (nodical) surgoon (Oberstabo - 

arzt) with the Armed Forces, infornod mo on a later 

.occasion that he had discussed with Dr. Ding the 

results of teats. Professor Bieling concurred in my 

opinion that tho negative results of Dr. Ding had no 

probative value nt all, and 

* 
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enoruraged mo to crntinuo the clinical tests sonouhero 

else. Professrr Bieling did not considor Dr. Ding - 

the factual and personal point of view - a suitable in¬ 

vestigator and he actively helped me to find other 

places for tests| in particular he recommended me to 

Professor Hollor, Vienna (refer to fig. ll). 

31. In the measure as our experiments in other places 

yiolded convincing results, the curves and tables of 

Dr. Ding became unintorosting to no, and later I did 

nothing more about it at all. However, as I learned 

from Dr. Kogon after tho war that several reports were 

said to have beon prepared for Hoeohst in Buehenwald, 

I wish to atato moot emphatically that at no time a 

single roport by Dr. Ding, Dr. Hrugowohy or Dr. Hovon 

or any Buehenwald a.goncy over reached -nechst. 

32. Tho.contention of Arthur Dietzach - HI-12184, Exh.1630, 

fig. 2, Doc.Book No. 84 - that I had otudied grapho of . 

Dings' experiments in Buchonwald is entirely fabricated. 

I never was in Buohonwald and also outside of Buohon- —* • • •• •• — « •• •" •• 
wald I novor put my huir! or. any of tho curves and tables 

of Ding. 

33. Thore woo nc understanding roaohed with Dr. Ding or 

any other agency for a camouflaged address, for him 

to receive supplios of tho preparations.'From a 

telephone instruction by Dr. Ding that tost prepa¬ 

rations for him wore to be sent to "Dr. Hcven, Stand- 

ortarzt( garrison physician) of the 7affcn-SS, Weimar" 

I inferred that Dr. Hcventbs treating soldiers 

suffering from typhus .ith cur drugs in the garrison 

military hospital at Toicar according to instructions 

rocoivod from his superiors in Berlin, i.o. Dr. Ding. 

- 45 - 
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This explains our letter of 19 February 1943 to 

Dr. Hoven - NI-2713, 2xn. 1652, Deo.Book 85. I repeat 

that I wac of the opinion that Dr. Ding was an 

associate of Dr. Mrugowsky, on the staff of the Hy- 

genio Institute of the "Vaffen SS in Berlin. All »o 

know about his address nas Berlin-Cilnersdorf, Hohon- 

zollerndnon. 

34. Not until wo received Dr. Dinso' letter of 11 July 1944 - 

NI-9747, Bxh. 1684, Doc. Book.Ho. 06 - did wo in Hoochot 

learn that the patients of Dr. Dings were not cases 

picked out from various military hoepitelo at the 

front and at home as wo had been led to believe from 

his remarks during his visit. Bat ovon- this was no 

roason to suspect unlawful exporinonto. This explains 

why wo had no objection to tho proposed publication. 

However, to advice him on a proper publication wo 

informed him with lottor of 13 July 1944 - NI-9748, 

Exh. 1686, Doc.Book Ho. 86 - that Professor Gaertnor 

in Tuobingon as well hed established the excellent 

chemical therapeuticnl proportios of 3582 through tosto 

in his institute. Our recommendation to orntaot Pro¬ 

fessor Holler in Vionna was boaod on the possibility 

of his considering in his publication tho groat 

experiences of the former in tho troatment of typhus 

cases. 

35. In the course of twenty years of collaboration with 

Professor Itfutonschlaeger I have over and over again 

bad the opportunity of proving his absoluto erns- 

oientiou8no8o and strict conception of medical dutios 

as being exemplary for the pharncocutioal department 

of Hoeohst. I considor it his merit that 

- 46 - 
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by his opportune oxlcusion of Dr. Ding he delivered 

the I&'echat circle of activity of a connection which 

might have proved fatal to all of ua. 

56. Aa regards the letter written by Hocohst to Mrugousky 

on 8 June 1943 - HZ 9743, Sxh. 1666, Doc.Book Ho. 85 r 

and the letter of Hoc chat to.Mrugousky of 11 Novembor 

1943 - HI 11420, E::h. Ho. 1672, Doc.Book Ho. 86 - 

I wish to aay the following: 

The rupture of relations v.ith Dr. Ding did not. 

constitute breaking rcl tiona to Dr. Mrugoweky also. 

Mrugowsky was the opidenins coamiccionar for the 

entire Eastern territory and was connected with tho 

official ogoncio8 there. From ay diacuasion with hia 

I knew that ho hnd givon ourAoridin preparations to. 

various military hoopitalo in tho Eaotorn territory. 

With our lottor of 8 June 1943 I '.anted to find out 

what wore the rosults which Dr. Mrugowsky hod obtainod 

with tho typhus preparations in those field hospitals. 

With that oamo lotter I also '•onvoyod to him our 

thosia for the provention of vomiting by moans of 

agont8 having an internally assuaging effect, ouch 

as Chloroton, opasnolytical agents, etc., tho 

expectation being that possibly ho night have tests 

mado in the field hospitals according to this new 

proposal. Per 3uch tests there was no question at all 

of Dr. Ding. Tho preparations woro to bo used, as . 

intended, in tho field hospitals on the Eaot front. 

According to ny recollection Mrugowsky did not reply 

to our letter and he did not recoive tho preparations 

offered to bio. 

The Tetraporos preparation of which we sent Dr. 

Mrugowsky with letter of 11 November 1943 one packago 

of clinic-size and several snail packages is a por-orcl 

serum, tc protect against typhoid fever, typhus, and 
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Cholera. Dr. Ilrygowsky also wanted to nakc oxporinontal 

uso of this preparation in the Eastern territories. As 

far as I know there was no reply to our 1otter, of 11 

* November 1943. Other rosoarch workers also woro carrying 

on oxperinents with the preparation. 

37.As regards tho rango of questions connected with Dr. 

Vottor I say tho followings I have known Dr. Vottor fron 

before tho war as a conscientious physician whom I con¬ 

sidered qualified to cvclunto dru^o as to thoir tolcranoo 

and efficacy. Thoreforo I had no misgiving a v/hen in a 

lottor of 2 Dcccnbor 1942 - HI-9405, 2xh. 1700, Doc.Bk. 

87 - Lovorku8cn informed no that thoy had nado tabloto 

of 3582 available to Dr. Vottcr. Until the end of tho war 

I novor hoard - and a3 far as I know this also holds 

truo for Profossor Lr.utenschlaosor - of illegitimate 

experiments by Dr. Vottor. 

38. Dr. Vottcr on his own initiative used our drugs in tho 

troctnont of Tuborculoois. »o for our part had no qualms 

Q 
in supporting/ncdicol doctor with the experionooe of Dr. 

Vottor with this thcrojy since ho was fanilicr with our 

drugs from boforc th»- war and considering their considorer 

able range of symptom manifestation ho undoubtedly must 

have scon pationts in whoso ease their application was 

justified nodically. 

No consentod to a publication of his results, but in 

his draft objected to statements apt to give tho im¬ 

pression that the preparation had boon applied by him 

without a manifestation of symptoms. 
39. Tho independent work of Dr. Vetter evidently turned out to 

be a blessing for his tubercular patients. Even after tho 
ond of tho war a former concentration comp innato suffering 
from tuberculosis asked Hoochst for our Nitro-Acridin drug, 
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because thio clono nadc hie condition boarcblo as ho had 

cone to know after hi3 treatment with it in the Mauthausen 

concentration canp. 

Without indication of locality, 20 March 1948 

(Signed): Dr. Julius Weber 
(Dr. Julius Wober) 

The abovo signature end the lettor W at the foot of 

oach paco wore appended boforo nc Adolf P.Eioonann by 

Dr. Julius ffebor. It is being certified horewith dnd 

I boar witness to it. 

Tho indication of locclity was onitted boocuso affiant 

doos not wish to discloso his place of sojourn at this tino. 

Affiant consented to ticking this affidavit only aftor ho 

wen proniaed that professional secrocy is obcorvod as 

regards his plcco of sojourn. 

Nurenborg, 24 Starch 1948 

(Signed)t Adolf P. Eioocann 
Assistant Defenso Counsel with 
Military Tribunal VI in Nurenborg 

For tho correctness, word for word, of the copy of tho 

abovo document* 

Nuronbcrgi 26 March 1948 

(Signed): Dr. Hens Pribilla- 

. Attornoy at Lav; 
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Affidavit. 

I* Rudolf Fussgaenger, bom an 27 August 

1901 in Soochst/ikin, residing at Lcroloystr. 5, Frankfurt/ifain- 

Kooohst, have teen warned that I shall be liable to punishment 

if 1 rake a false affidavit. 1 hero by doc la re an oath that my 

statoarats oro the truth and that thoy woro cade in ordor to be 

eutrdttod as ovidenoe to Uilitary Tribunal Ko.VI, in the Palaoo 

of Justioo, Muromborg, 08rrany. 

_1. Personal data_s 

In 1926 I roooived the degroo of D.Sc. (Dr.phll.nat.), and 

• % 

in 1929 I pas sod the examination for tho dogroo of U.D. In Hay 

1930 I took a position at tho Hoochat .'orfca of tho X.O. Far- 

bonindustrio as a pharmacologist, and nras onployed in tho 

pharraoologioel laboratory in tho standardisation of hormone 

preparations and tho dovolopsont of now biological tosting 

prooossoa. In 1937 I was transforrod to tho chomo-thora£outio_ 

laboratory of tho Hoochst Tforks, end in 1938 I took_ohargo of 

thla laboratory. In addition to tho regular testing of many 

coxnoroial preparations, especially tho arsonioals, I hod to 

tost nov/ sjnthotio prostrations for thoir biological offoot on 

bnotoria, prototoc, virus disoasoa and oxporimontsl tunors on 

arnimls. lly nork rms of a puroly ooiontifio nature. 

2. Biologior l tosting ofjnon_xxdioinos._ 

Tho biological toots of tho now nodioinos ot Hoochst in- 

volvod asoortaining thoir toxicity and tosting thoir biolo¬ 

gical offioaoy. Ihoso testa aro cnrriod out with oil tho 

mcdom tosting nnthods which tho phcrrxnoologicr.1 ond chono- 

thoropoutioal lcborotorios and tho loboratorios for tho study 

of pstrasitos. 
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havo available. la tho oxpsriaJats m aniaals all tho aoccadory 

offoots ovidont noro regularly and thoroughly obsorvod and ovory 

cautim tics tafcon in this ccnaootiai to obtain a ccsnprohoneivo 

pioturo off tho offfoct oni tho toloroblcaoas of a now nodiclno. 

3. DiscoTOry and dovo^o^eont j^_tte i^ tro_n_orMino3_. 

Tho prduotiai of tho nitro aoridinos and tho disoovory of 

their biological qualities wore duo to tho collaboration ovor 

nany years by Gotoinrat Profossor Dr. iiorgonroth, of tho Robort 

Koch Instituto ct Borlin, with tho Hooohst T7orks. Tho rosult 

of this first ptaso ms tho disoovory of Rivnnol, whioh epponrod 

in tho nodioal tredo in 1921. In tho furthor oourso of tho ro- 

soarohos tho Hooohst ohonists. Dr. Eislob and Dr. Jonsch, olio 

disoovorod basio nitro aoridinos, tho renufaoturo of vhioh van 

protootod in Goman potonts in 1927 end 1928. Tho innovr.ti® 

in this oaso \xs tho diaoorory that o nuaber of proparotlcns 

of this structural typo hero tho laig-sought quality of ouring, 

through thoir storiliting offoots, stroptoooccus inffootian in 

aninr.l oxporinonts. The optinun offfioaoyjjs £iw.n by_tho_nitro_ 

aoridino progorotiai No.3 582 end e salt redo froa_it wlth^on _ 

arsonous aoid. Tho lottor proFcrotia-.. mdor tho narw BaJ.lnnol^ 

vms tostod olinior.lly botwoon 1930_rrd about oftor tho¬ 

rough toxioologioc 1 rnd biologioal tosts in tho anno *ty os 

preperatien 3582. Doth prop?rcticr.a wore rooognitod cs highly 

offootivo otoRo-thoropoutios egeinst tho nost -rerious kinds 

of infootiens, ospooiolly thoao oc.usod by stroptoooooi. For 
• 

inferential oenooming th; qualitios of tho nitro aoridinos 

end of Bcl'canol tho rosults of tho olinioal tests end tho ox- 

porinontal date xrcro fU mi shod to tho physioiens who wishod to 

sciz; olinlccl uco of thos. 

Extonsivo olinlccl roports oro an hand oenooming tho rosults 

of olinioal tosts with thoso nitro eoridino proporeticos. 
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4. Efficnojrof nit ro eorldincs against typhus in 

oxporinonts cn miry Is. 

In a sori-oj.r.ir 1 sciontific conforcnoc with tto directing 

offioiels of tha rosocrch laboratories Prof. Inutonschlnogor 

proposed ttet oreperinonts bo canduotod to find on offoctivo 

ubano-thorrpcutic egont to ocnbr.t typhus. I undertook thoso ex¬ 

periments ai eninr.ls ai c..broad basis, using c system of rosocrch 

in which proportions w;ro tostdd cn r<x which hed boon inooulat- 

cd vdth a typhus fever variety pathogenio to nice. Sinoo thoro 

wns no spooifio sinthotio renedy for tophus, numorous nedioincs 

• • 

!3iccm ns chcno-ttorepcutics in cn<- camocticn or mother woro 

includod in thoso exp rieonts. Ameng the many prperrticns which 

I testod tho otono-thurcpcutics of tho ooridlns- sorios, jropnrntion 

3 582 end its ersonio ecid sr It, Bo Hanoi, proved to to tho tost 

agents in influencing tho typhus infootim to whioh mico woro 

subjoot. It rosultod in n notieooblo dooroaso in tho donth roto 

of nico infootod with typhus feror. 

5. First tests of_tho_nitro_norid>ino8_iro£cr&tiai_3BK 

m ^ttonts in clinics with rogord to_tolorobto^ 

nose and offlcaoy. ► — .t — . • 

On tho basis of its spooifio ooticn, uhioh I had disoovorod cn 

nico infootod tfith typhus, prepare tia\ 3582 and Bolknnol, also 

known os "Rutaiol", woro rolorsod for olinionl tosting cn 

tjphus patients. For this purpose oor^rohonsivo roports woro 

prepared aai all tho results of tho oxporinonts an cnimols, 

with regard to effect, toxioity, tolorablcnoss, etc., woro redo 

07ailablc to tho physioims. 

Tho nitro aoridinc properatiais, both whan givon orally end 

intravenously, tod oortcin soccndcry offects. For this ronson 

thorough-going experiments »rre ccnduoted In tho ptoracologionl 

laboratory 
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in Hoechst in order to find admixtures and nodificrticna which would 

=oke the preparation sore tolerable. Thus, the preparations v»ro 

nnd a up in grcnulrr forn ani given a ooottog, in order to transfer 

the reaorpticn fron the atcrach to the am 11 intestine and thus to 

elininnte the tondemy to voait. These preparations woro tolerated 

much bettor. Honeter, occasional coses of vomiting were observed 

in tho administering of those preparations. Sfevertholoss, their 

tolercbloness was such that they could be used without hesitation 

for the trectmnt of typhus petiez*. Tho effoot, whioh hed toon ob¬ 

served in tho olinio et the beginning, was rerorkoblo . A striking 

improve sent was brought about in the ooso of patients ct the Nodi¬ 

cal Clinio of the Frankfurter Krcnksnhcua (Frankfurt Hospitcl) wh«a 

givon Preparation-3502, ocoording to tho photostatio copies of tho 

case records Wiioh :»rc furnished us at tho tire by the olinios. 

Ttoso first oliniocl results were a convincing substontiotion of my 

findings be sod on the experiments on cairr.ls, and they justified 

further olinionl tosts ax a aoro extensive basis. 

6. First r#ncrt ax tosta_by Dr. Dtog^ 

Tho work of boginning tho clinical tosts ves tho responsibility 

of Dr.'•'otor. Tihan his mnorrndun entitled, "Discussion with Dr.Ding. 

•biror" (UI 9727, Exhibit 1654) was prosontad to no, 1 did not take 

tho least objection to tho Information ccntatood therein that Dr. 

Ding, " doprrting fron toe mthod usod to our oxporimnts on ani¬ 

mals, did not begin tho treatment rt an early stage, but only throe 

days after the <n=o*. of tho disease." 1 mdorstood this to moan that 

on tho third day after too onset of tho spoolfic syrptaas of tho 

disease tho troatront of tho typhus patients wr.s togun. 
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7. Vi git by_Bjr,__Diag«t -ooehat ®_14 April 1945. _ 

Qi 14 A?rill943 Dr. Ding, coecepcnied by Dr. ’.'eber, viaitod aa 

in ay laboratory. I guided hia through ny laboratory and ahowod 

his a nuabor of roc or da ajbxparinmta with nitro aoridinaa tn mioa. 

They ahoiwd tto wholly aetiafeetory reaulte of tho onioel experltaonta. 

7(a diaoutsod tho tolorablonoaa of tho preparations, tho doangoa end 

tho method a of adnlniatrotiaa. TTo explained hew osrefully our experi¬ 

ments had boon carried out rnd what prinolploa guidod our dosage ro- 

ocrrrondntiona for now sedlcinoa. 

Than Dr, !*bor rnd I accoapenied Dr. Ding to Profoseor Inuton- 

aohloogor, whore Dr. Ding diaouaaod ooao rooorda with tempo return- wna 

of typhua petionta who, according to hia atetomenta, wore t»ing tront- 

od partly with nitro aoridino propr xwticra. Ho did not ovon moo 

hand ua hia caao rooorda for c ouraory oxea-natlcn. Ho pointed out 

ttat tho (emro/^urvoa ahowod no doflnito drop in tho tcsporeturo in tho 

ooao of potionta tror.tod with tho nitro aoridlno proporctiaia. Thia 

wna contrary to tho canspiououely euocoaeful roaulta of tho tront- 

eonta at tho Frankfurt Clinic. In tho diaouaaicna Dr. Ding gevo 

nuddlod roplios. Tho inproaaian I rooolrod of him wca not that 

of c aolontiat ndno wr.a to bo taken aorioualy. Tho diaouaalcna did 

not rovoal, hoeovor, that Dr .Ding hod ccrriod out tho toata in an 

uisoiontifio and oxtroaoly mothiccl ncnoor, cs Dr. Kogan medo 

known lator in hia book, " Tho SS-Strto." Sinoo tho sothed of in¬ 

footing n human boing, ca atr.tod in thia book, difforod ao com- 

plotoly fron tho natural my of infootlan by riokottaia-corrying 

lioo, such a rothod of conducting oxporimonts novor oocurrod to 

so ca a aolontiat. 

'.fan Dr. Ding cakod whethor wo had any maro typhua propcrctiane, 

Profoaaor Loutonachlccgor acid tbet wo had not. Tho diaouaasiem 

wee tc mine tod rather abruptly. 
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It lnstod porhopa 10 alnutoa. ooforo his doprrturo L'r. Ling 

cskod whether wo could lot hin hove cny aoro typhus proportions 

for testing. Professor Uutonsohlccgor refused this roquost end 

pointed out thr.t, according to the results which ho hod on bond, no 

furthor tests woro justified, evon with tho proportions that had 

elroody boon supplied. Ho oskod his not to acko nay noro tests with 

thoso propertions. 

6 ._U nf£v£r£.bl°_oo_on tho £»tiaotion_of Proportion 

j5582_r s n cons£quoeoj_of Lr^ Mn-*s_to«t rosuits. 

Tho no got i vo roaulta rbout whioh Lr. Lin- hed inforod us seriously 

rootr*inod our inititotivo in this fiold of totivlty. rovortholoss, 

wo continuod tho tosts of tho preparations, cspooiolly at tho ro- 

qu>.at of Frofoasor biding. although until then (Hi 12^*5, Exh.1706) 

1 hed sufC- stod n noro oxtonsivo testing of tho Proportions to 

oorroborcto Profbssor doling* o positivo findiags, eftor tho ro- 

ooipt of Ling's almost oxolusivoly nogetivo oxperinonts. I ropordod 

cny furthor testing in ry opinion of 5 (•'* 12UUQ, Qch.lfU) 

of nitro-ocrldinos es unnoccsscry. Hed wo rcoo,-nlsod ct ttet tina whet 

irrational and reprehensible snot hods Lr. Ling ht.d boon using, wo 

would not have put any value on tho rosults ho obtained. *urthor- 

r.oro,l gevo expression to ray discouraged opinion of tho Proportion 

on the oocasion of a lator visit by Profossor biolin . tfovortholoss, 

in spito of tho negative* results on rooord et tho tino, ho 

odvisod thrt tho r.itro ecridinos be .-iron nt loest sono furthor 

cliniccl testing by a spooirlly oeperionood end lntorostod typhus 

spocielist, 
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Profossor Hollor, Vionnn. Tho rosult of tho work is rocordod in tbo 

following h publicctlona: 

Holler, G., Sohiokl, end Zcjutsohooki lrtij, Vienna. 

Kliwo. Peg® 753. Tror.tisc on tho >r Spidonios. 

Hollor, G. end Zejitschok, R.i 1$mU, nodical clinio Ho. 

17A8* pft.'o 2*7. « very successful typhus fovor 

thornpy strictly fron tho standpoint of Pntho-onic 
Ccubob. 

Hollor, G.i 19^, nocionl clinio l.o. 25/26, pngo 371*. 

bxporlonaos on rocord in tho troetmont of ’.olhynion 

fever. 

Hollor, G.i ilnthia, ..., end Ortnor, E.i 19^4, Vienna. 

Kliwo. H. 27/28, pt(^> 3^5. Iroctisos on tho Thornpy 

of the utr Bpidenios. 

uhon I lonrnod of Holler's positivo remits, I uroto to Lr. 

nooknuohl r-nd Ir. Uobor on 2 i-nroh 19UU (II 2250, Exhibit l66l)i 

"I am r.mntoc" ("nooning rrreorblc surprisod") "th: t FrofosBor 

Hollor, eftor tho absolutely nogetivo oxporirwntn by Lr. 

tin,- in <oinr.r and tho oxporioonts by tr. Vottor which 

yioldod but snoll oncourngonont, still hrd onough oon- 

ficonoe in tho Preparation to publish his rosults. 

t.hon Lr. l.obor sont no tho filo noto fron Loverkuson on tho die- 

oussion with Lr. Vottori 

"Hardly anything olso was to bo oxpootod fren thia source" 

(HI 12 UUU, Exhibit 1705), 

ho did not thereby intend any adverse opinion rogordin,- Preparation 

3582. Hlo romrk noroly roferrod to the internal oonpotition botwoon 

Eoochtt end Elborfold, 

9. Ho information concernin' tho ccso recordb by Ping. 

I nover saw any of tho erso records which, according to 

tr. Xoronfs testimony, »>ro kopt on crory ty^hvgcos- In 

bu chonwold. 
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Furthermore, I never rocoivcd or scw/ot^ior t ritton roports 

by Lr. tine. 

l£._No runion_to Miovo thrt_Lr_._«.cbcr_vi*itod_l2 

£ooncontretion_ OM»^)_D£ohon*« W 

I hevo no roason to assieo thfit Lr. ‘>cbcr r.t ony tino nodo o 

visit to KZ uuohors*oldj I do not bolicvo that suoh r visit wns 

oedo. 

11. f^o_urvfnvoroblo_lnfornrtion_0£ncorninj* Votfcor. 

Conoorninr Lr. Vottor, I only know thet ho wes a physioion 

in tho Lovorkuson SoiontifiO Lcprrteont, end that ho was stotionod 

in -usohwits during tho war. I did not know until rftor tho Ocrnnn 

oollopso that ho workod in c Conoontrotion C'.np, Until tho 

ond of tho wor I novor lormod of anythin,- unfnvoroblo ocnoorninn 

Lr. Vottor. 

12•_Flv£rLbI°_"£l£i°n_°£. tho biolo,^icnl_off io^o^ of_Proparotion_ 

I5§2_bZ 1 Unitod_Stotc_s nilitcr^_0£ono^* 

In «.pril 1945, soon nftcr tho Gornr.n collepso, Lt. Col. Sondol, 

a phyoloir.n in tho Ur.itod Sta'os ..ray, cskod for information oonoorninr 

tho rosuits I hed obtained in tho experiments on oninols with 

lex lorn typhus ; :• On 15 «oy 1$45 ho 0 r.t in oano to Hoochst for 

tho purposo of obtr.ininf. sovorol leilofrnns of Properntion 3582 

to teko to tho US*. Ho wishod to tost its biological officooy 

in various typos of riokottsic. On 22 Fobru'.ry 1<^*6 U^2nr 

G. Ziwfin.'nn of tho U.3. Typhus Commission shewed ac r lottor 

(through on error in typing the lottor boars tho year dc.to of 1^*5) 

whioh roforrod to his positive rosults with 3582 with various 

types of riokottsio. 
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I oortify that tho rooocpanyins photoatotio copy wea bbuo hvo 

in tho Hoichat Wka free cn orl lnel of the lottpr, I have 

nffixod my aienrturo in bv own hand to tho photoatotio oopy. 

Suornborc* 27 February 1948. 
0 

aipiod i lr. Hudolf Puaa^Hn.-or. 

I horoby ettoat on d certify tho ebovo aifnrtwo of -p. --iudolf 

FuaacciWot, Loroloyatrnaeo 5, Fr. nkf urt/.ain-Hocohatj llkow.' ao 

hia ai.7ictvro on tho f.ooonprnyin,- dooinont. 

Kuornborc, 27 Fobrur.ry 1948. 

ai,-nod i «dolf P. Eiaoa cm 

Cleric for the Lofonao ot tho iilitory 
Tribunnl, Ccao VI 

Cortifiod truo end oorroot oopy. 

Nuomborc, 5 March I9U8. 

tr. Hrna Pribill* 

«ttornoy-o. t-Low, 
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••my Service Forces 

ur’V Kodioal Cantor 
*«r shin^ton 12 t C 

U January 19^5 

Lt. Colonel fcrvid K. Crooloy HC 

USA Typhus Coonission 

Hq. USFFT (Main) 

a.P.O. 797 - o/o Postaestor 

New York, Now Yori* 

Lonr Leve, 

It wr.s ft pioosuro to hear free you ogr.in. Inoidontcllv, 

I think your loov»* turned Just r.ftor 1 loft. oon.T''tulntions. 

Jook SjKor, end I hevo divided up tho work on nitroooridino 

nnd rutonol. Ho stnrtod on scrub ond opidonio irrwdictoly on his 

return end I took up nurinc rnd Rocky fountain spottod fever shortly 

nftcr oonin^ hero. «o plnn to prosont tho rosuits ot tho Fodorotod 

sooiotios in Hr. rah. 1 hnvo not scon Jr.ok's dotoilod detn but our 

oSsorvr.tions indiento thr.t weight for woi,*ht nltrororidino is 

porhepo noro officiont with surino ond Rocky .Inuntoin spottod fover 

thon is P.uiA. Howovor, thoro is ;nly c narrow sprood 

botwoon tho thorr.poutiO end toxio d sos of the foroor oonperod with 

tho lnttor. Nucunol hns nbout tho scao thornpeutio ond toxic ohn- 

rr.oturisties os nitroocridino but tho dcaas ere 2-5 tiros .-renter. 

..hon you pass on tho above inf or notion tp I-r. Nussceonper plocso 

renonbor no to hin. ulto toll hin th't 1 shall s».o th^t bo is 

croditcd with tho ori-inrl studios on tho offoct of thoso q-onto 

in oxpuri ontel nurino typhus. I would very nuoh liko to 

know tho specifio structurol fomulo o Kitroccridin propr.r't 

3562 and tho proportions of 3582 end ersenous acid in Rutonol (also 

whothcr the letter is o cixturo or c ctaciccl c.cbinotlon, end, 

if r. ootnbinr tion, what its proboblo structure is). If ho oon 

supply this infometion, it 
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would be dosirnblo to inoorporf-to it in our report. 

Givo ay boat to cny of ay old friends. Best of look 

durin,- tho n<*» yoer. 

Sinoorly your• 

(a) Joseph E. Sredol 

Lt.Colonel, .ijdiool Cerps 

Chiof, Liviarn of Virus 

find Riokottsiel Lisoosos 

sl,-ncdi Fussgeenf.or. 

Cortifiod truo end oorroot oopy. 

Kuornborp. 5 torch l^i*8. 

Lr. ben* Pribillc 

*.ttornoy-et-LBw. 
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Affidavit 

I, Profossor Dr. Bichard Pron2 Ludwig Bieling, born 

on 3 September 1888 in Gaualgeshcim/Bingen, domiciled in 

Llarburg/Lahn, Wilhelm Roaorstraoce 4, have been duly 

flamed that false statements on ay part will render me 

liable to punishment. I declare on oath that my state¬ 

ment is true and was made in order to bo presented as 

ovidenco to the Military Tribunal (Case VI) at the 

Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, Germane,-. 

1, In 1918 I joinod the Hoochst Ityonorks. In 1929, when 

thoBohring works in Marburg wore takon over by I.G., 

I was sent there by I*G. In 1945 I finally moved to 

Marburg and undertook tho scientific management of 

. tho laboratory of tho Behring workc. 

2. At the outbreak of war in 1959 I '*ao colled up by 

tho Wehrnaoht (Armed Forceo). IXiring tho war I v.orkod 

as consultant export on hygiono i.. . for the army 

formations in tho East. Ultiratoly I had tho rank of 

colonol-aurgeon of tho reservo and on 27 Ifcoombor 1945 

I was roloasod as a former prisoner of war. 

6. Whereas I specialise in the preparation of vaccinoo, 

i.o. prophylactics against virus infections, as a 

consultant on hygiono and in viou of tho oxtrcmoly 

froquont incidence of typhus on tho Eastern front, 

I naturally had to occupy my3olf flith the stato of 

rosearch on curativo preparations for typhus. A drug 

of radical effectiveness against the dreadful epidemic 

unfortunately had not yet boon found. Medical treatment, 

therefore, could not be directed against tho cause of 

the diseaae, but crroly against the various symptoms 

of it. 
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On a Journey I paid a short visit to the Hoechot 

works and loarned from Dr. Fussgaongor that he had 

cured a largo percontago of nine infected with typhua. 

by_trenting thomjwith nltrgacridinc nonp£unde,_ Sinco, 

ns indicated, offcfttive chemical therapeutic drugs 

against spottod fovor wore unknown, I considered it 

necessary to find out whether those preparations could 

be likewise employed successfully in the case of 

human beings who. had typhu3. 

I oysolf subsequently had ni iroacridinepreparations 

used on soldiers in the Sost, who suffered firm fivo- 

day fover (trench fover). 

When I was a patient in an arcy hospital in tho 

Tgunuo early in 1943, I was askod for advioo to tho 

bedside of a young ooIdler suffering from typhus. Ho 

wao tho son of a family who woro friends of mine. I took 

stops for a mossongor to fetch tho nitroaoridi® compound 

from Hooohst forthwith. Tho patient r.as troatod with 

it according to my instructions. Ho cook it well and 

overcame tho gravo illnoss with surprising rapidity. 

Furthermore I exerted oy influence to tho offoot 

that the Vionnoso dootor, Professor Holler, whom I got 

to know personally os a particularly conscientious 

and painstaking dootor, recoivod tho preparation for 

testing, because in his clinic he treatod many 

soldier afflicted with serious typhus. The Professor 

has reportod on his successes in tho professional 

press. 
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About in the autumn of 1943 I met Dr. Ding by chanoe on 

the occasion of a visit to the Hygiene institute of 

the Waffen-SS in Berlin. He used the opportunity to 

inform me that ho had tosted tho Hoechst Nitroacridine 

preparations on typhus patients, but without visible 

success. Dr, Ding did not presont to nc any documents, 

temperature charts or the like. Also in the further 

courso of tho war no documents on tho use of nitroacridine 

preparations by Dr. Ding have cono to my notice. 

Tho absence of cures, of which Dr. Ding had told mo, 

did surprise me in view of ny own ezpcrinncos and tho 

favorable experimental rosults ob£*i*ad by Profossor 

Holler. I therefore r.rotc to tho person, responsible 

for clinical tests in Hooohst, Kerr Dr. Vcbor and re¬ 

quested him to lot Profossor Holler inform him on his 

methods of treatment with nitroacridine preparations 

and then to content Dr. Ding in ordor to find out why 

tho latter failod to achieve curativo ouooossos. It was 

ny opinion that a nan who was a specialist in this 

field, like Dr. Weber, should discuso at one time or 

onothor the mothod of application with Dr. Ding, so 

that with the latters' patients as noil the nitro- 

noridin preparations successful olsowhero could bo 

made to attain a useful and curative effect. Whother 

. Dr. Wober thoroupon mot Dr. Ding is unknown to mo. 

7. The prosecution as well as the dofenoo have asked 

no, why, after ray negetivo opinion Dr. Ding which I 

gained in 1942, I d.d not become suspicious of him 

when we met in 1943 and warned the Hoechst works against 
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him. Regarding this I must say, that vaccine orani- 

nation o and drug examinations are totally' different 

things. While the vaccine jis_to protect again3^ a _ 

future_infection,_ drugs are meant tn_cur£ thj>ae alroady 

diseased.^ This entirely different way of putting 

the question necessitates also quite a different 

procedure in testing. With the largo number of per¬ 

rons affected with typhus, who at tint time were lying 

everywhere in army hospitals in Germany, it was 

Quito absurd^ _to_g£t_the__idea that_Dr,__Ihng £Ould 

hqve^ £roducod_artific^al infection in_ordor_tt> sub- 

cc_ouerUl£ to£t_the_curati>ve effoct and tolorableneos 

of ohomical thorapoutioa. 

Since 1919 I havo heard of many clinical toots 

of now drugs, made by the I.G. and other firms, but_ 

novor was thic__dono onJmman_boing5 doliboratoly_ 

infected for the purpose. Nor hrvo I over heard of 

a proposal to first artificially enuoo a disease in 

persons on whom a drug was to bo tcatod subsequently. 

Such a procedure would have to bo cpndenr.od not only 

for othicnl but also 1»r factual reasons. The results 

that ono could attain in the troatoont of ouch an 

artificial infection, would in no v, ;y be as convincing 

as observation:; of the effects of tho preparation 

conditions of a natural infection. Precisely to mo 

as a specialist u suspicion of this lcind would 

never suggest itself. 

I add that today, knowing Dr. Ding13 method 

from tho book by Dr. Kogon and from prosecution 

document*. I, as 2 specialist, nan oaGlly understood 

why he never 
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found the use of the preparations offoctivo in ony way. 

Thl3 was inhoront in th?<itter sonoolossneos of hi3 

nothod. 

!!arburg/Lahn, 14 March 1948 

3igned* Professor Dr. Riohard*Bioling 

I horeby eortify and r.itneoa the above signature by 

Professor Dr. Richard Bioling, Lbrburg/Lchn, whieh 

was oado in ny, Adolf ?. Eieonann's^prosenoo. 

Llnrburg/Lchn, 14 Maroh 1948 

signed: Adolf P. Eieoonnn 

A30iatant dofonso counsel 
at tho Military Tribunal VI 

at Nuornborg. 

I certify tho litoral and o.orroct copy of tho 

hbovo dominant: 

Huornb#rg, 18 March 1948 
signed: Dr, Hans Pribilla 

Attornoy ut law. 
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i9 Dr. Max Eocknuchl, born on 2 Scptcnbcr 1882 at 

Bcvracn, ’.onicilod in Frankfurt (Hain)-Hoochst, Eduarda- 

nc-z 26, heva boon duly warned that false statononts 

on ny part will render nc liable to punishr.ent. I declare 

on oath that ny statement is true and was nede in ordor 

to bo presented as evidence to the Uilitary Tribifnal (Caso 

VI) at the Pclaco of Justice, Nuernberg* Gorneny. 

1) lIy_position in_thc_I_LG_t Plant Hoc chat. 

In 1910 I joined the pharmaceutical dcpnrtnont of tho 

Hoochct dyc-worko. In 1937 I wee appointed Director of 

the phnrnaccutic-cci.ntific laboraroty.I wes aubordinato 

to Profco8or Lnutoncchlacgor. 

2) Eotablishncnt of_thc_harnlcssncce of_a_ncw_dru£ by_ 

aninal_oxp_rinont,_laboratory teats 2ith_tho_nitroz 

acridino_pr^ ocratioh—3^8^-_ 

The use of now dru,';a on hucen boin^o hao in tho Hoochot 

plant always boon procodod by peinetaking toots on aninala. 

Concerning tho scientifically corroct nannor of the proli- 

ninnry work, dono with the nitro-acridin preparation 

3582, I rofer to tho affidavit by Dr. Fuosgaoncor, who is 

ny outordinatc, of 27 Bobruary 1948, ficurc 2-4 and con- 

firri tho str.toncnto nedo therein in full. 

3) Cliniaal_toats_v;ith_p rc^o ration_3^82 yrlor to_thoir_ 

uoo on_ t^phu£-caco3. 

Tho ueo of preparation 3582 on typhus ensos was procodod 

by nunerous oliaical tests with oth.r infectious disocsos, 

in which a therapeutic effect could be established. Thoro 

would bo no chenical thcrapoutical progress for hucanity 

if one vvantod to bar a drug, the valuable pharnaccloCical 

properties of which have been recognised 
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in animal experiments, nnd which therefore Justify great 

thorapoutical hopes, from being tried on human beings 

only for the reason that it shows sene negligible secondary 

effects, such as eczema (drug-exentheno), indigestion 

etc, With the nitro-aoridine preparation 3582 to start 

with,some personal experiments were made in the Hoeohst 

laboratory, in ord.er to gain data on human tolerance. 

But in ordor to gcin/objcctivc total picture on tho extent 

of tho secondary effects in conjunction with tho value 

of tho main offeet, satisfactory rosulto can be gained 

only on tho basis of larger series of toots. To this must 

bo addod that some diooasos show secondary symptoms, for 

instanoo intestinal complaints, tho susooptibility of 

which to tho now drug is very valuablo to discover. Thero- 

foro, we wore ploasod whon oxporlmonte wore mado with 

preparation 3582 in larger clinics, ainco because of tho 

naturally numerically larger incidonco of diooasos undor 

tho some conditions bettor observations with rogard to 

tolorc.noo nnd offoctivonoss could bo madoBosidos many 

other clinics, nlso Prof, Lchmann-Pnciuo, hoad of tho 

municipal nnd university clinic in Frankfurt (Main) for 

mental and nervous disoasos, took an intoroot in thoso 

tost3• 

4.) Opinion on_Dr._Din&. 

Hr, Weber informed mo that he and Profossor Lauton- 

sokincgcr bocamc suspicious on account of tho discussion 

with Dr, Ding concerning the results of his experiments 

v;ith our preparation 3582. I ronember that doubts arose 

regarding the dependable unimpeachable testing procedure 

on tho part of Dr. Ding. But I could never avor that it 

wr.o understood in Hoeohst that tho typhus casos experi¬ 

mentally treated by Dr. Ding with our preparation woro 
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originally hoalthy concentration c-a^p inmntos whom 

he had artificially infoctod for the purprso rf experi¬ 

menting with tho preparation. 

5. ) Chlrro^rno^capsuloo^ in_thc_T£lornncc_To8t._ 

The preparation 3582 tr bo tnkon in chlrrctrno 

capsulos was tr imprrvo tho trloranoo rf tho pre-parntirn. 

It was rfforod tr Dr. Hrugrwsky frr testing with lottor . 

datod 8 Juno 1943 - HI-9743, Sxh. 1666, document book 85. 

Hrugrwsky did nrt mnko uoo rf this rffor and honoo as 

nrrvod by rur dispatch files, did nrt receive this 

proparatirn frrm us. 

At that tino chlrrotrno-oapoulos wore givon tr tho 

frllrwing dretrro frr tooting: 

Prrf. Hriior, Vionnn, 

Dr. vrn Poir., Proiburg, 

Dr. Kropp, Army dretrr, 

Prrf. Dr. Sylla, Hollo. 

6. ) _Totraj>orr3-Jcl.lio<o in tho Hunan Trloranoo Tost. 

Tho Hrochot plant had successfully triod tr 

prrduoo vnccinos that cruld bo adoiniotorod rrnlly. Tho 

first preperatirns woro typhrral and dysporrs. In 1942 

no sont Dr. fi‘rugrwsky jollios rf thoso preparations frr 

tosting purprsoe. -MI-11432, Exh. 1640, dro. brrk 85. In 

1943, wo plannod analcgrus tr thoso preparations, tr 

prrduoo a vaccine tr bo administered rrr.lly which orrro- 

oprndod tr tho totrn vaccine, rn tho basis rf chrlora, 

typhoid, para-typhrid A and B. This preparatirn was . 

reportedly handed rut frr clinical experimentation. Dr, 

Hrugrwsky, likowiso, with lettor datod 11 Nrvembor 1943 

- NI-11420 Bxh. 1672, drc.brrk 86 - received frr a 

small te3t a clinical package erntaining 250 tetraporrs 

jollies and several smaller packets with 9 lrzo'ngos each. 

Dr. Mrugrwsky did 
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not reply to the letter. He did not receive further 

packages. This vaccine for oral administration concerned 

absolutely dead bacteria, so that the substance could 

bo taken without in any way endangering the patient. 

7.) Dr. Vetters experiments withJTB patients^ 

Nothing detrimental was known in Hoechst about Dr. 

Vetter as scientist and collaborator of tho Leverkusen 

plant. His experiments with tho preparation 3582 on TB 
4 

patients were not based on a roquost from Hoechst, Whon 

wo received tho first nows of his work and concluded from 

his results that tho effect soomod to promiso succoss, we 

acclaimod his oxporinonts, for they openod up froah 

indications for the perfection of this preparation. This 

was particularly deoirablo for combating TB because up 

to tho presont nr faultless specifically offootivb drug 

against this disonso is in existence. An improvement of 

tho eourso of tho diooase or oven a cure if only of a 

-ow IB pationts would have boon of ihoetimable value. 
• 

For these roasons also wo had no objection to a 

publication by Dr. Vetter. When wq. advised Lovorkumon 

not to attach first importance in tho publication to 

tho human tolerance question as basis and purposo of his 

work, we acted in kooping with common usage in scientific 

publications, i.a. to cite for e purely factual thomo . 

only such arguments as concern the quostion dealt with. 

Furthermore there was no reason to argue in a publication 

about ^ntoierablonoss effects oceuring here and there 

v.ith a drug not yot in sale and about tho secondary 

offects of which no final judgnont was available. 
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That Dr. Vottor undeniably at toinod sunnooses in the 

troctnont rf TB p-.tionts is prrvod by the letter dated 

24 June 1946 rf a crnnentratirn oamp innate named 

tfilholm Honker.eg v.hr had been treated by him. 

Frankfurt (MDin)-Hroohst, 15 March 194B 

signed: Dr. ^nx Brpknuehl 

. (Signature) , 

I boroby nortlfy and witnosc tho ebrvo oignaturc 

rf Dr. SIqx Brckcuehl, Prenkfurt (liein)-Krochst, Sduard- 

r.og 26, which weo oxonuted bofrro no, Adrlf p, Eiso- 

aann . . 

Frankfurt (Main)-Hronhct, 15 March 1948 

(signed): Adrlf p. Eisomann 
(Signature) 

Assistant Dofonoo Crunncl in tho 
Military Tribunal VI, Nuornbcrg. 

I certify the literal and nrrront rrpy rf tho 

abrvo drrumont: 

Nuernberg, 18 March 1948 

(signed): Dr. Hans Pribills 
Attnrrcy-at-LnH. 
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I, Erich J a a t , born on 5 February I90? in Frankfurt 0 JJcin, 

rcsidont at ?r< nfcfurt^»iin-Gooohst, Gorlachstrcaso 2k, hnvo boon 

warned that I sh*ll ran: or nyself lirblo to puniahaent by ranking 

a falso o fidovit, 1 doolera on oath that ry stntonenta oonfora 

to tho truth nnd worn nac*6 to bo submitted aa ovtfonco to Military 

Tribunal No. VI in t.10 Pi loco of Justioo, Nuernbor^ Gorwny. 

1. Sinoo I926 I have vorkod in tho phcrsacouticol-aciontifio do- 

partnunt of tho hoochst dyo works. In 1926 I was plaood in ohurgo 

of tho Phtrna Soorotoriot, tho work of whioh also inoludod, among 

othor things. tho distribution of inconing nail. 

2. Or. cn ovorogo durin.- l<Ul to l$<iu, tho oifcoing moil of tho Hooohst 

plant coountod onnually to c-prolnit-ly 240,0)0 (two hundred forty 

thousand) individual itona, including approximately 6.000 lott.rn of 

tho phcrnoiautioal soiontirio deportment, rnd opproximntoly 1,9>0 

shipnonts of nedioil sanplos. 

5._Hoi_Loo_. NI-1£12?x •_1iCi*'_L£cirini 

Xnquirioa regarding tho oxohange of a numbor of typhoid- 

pnretyphoid vaooiao p-rools vheso p:riod of of'ootivonoas had expirod, 

woro c daily ooojror.co for vt.coVno nurufocturors. Suoh inquirios, to 

my knovludgo, woro not roforrod to tho diroctor of tho dopr.rtmont, 

ond cortainly not to tho plant renegomont. Hoquosts for jxohonroo 

wore always forwirdod to tho subordinate offioiols for dispoanl. 

4._R^i_affidavitj)^ K050n,_N0-28J.,h.1 -_V2' 
ro£iraont_3od^ 5*7 

Caso-histories of patients, ourvos, and other cocunonts con ornlng 

tho oliniool tosts u-dortokor. by Lr. ting <-«"not bo reported 
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in spito of careful examination of ell doou-.ents of every rolovant 

offio6. of tho pharma oeutioal dopartcent. I ounnot rocall suoh 

of 
sick-roports/patlents passing t'nrou h my han*. 

5*_R£,_L£ci?®r* l&lj. £o2a*nt_Bo°k 86j_ 

‘he letter datod 15 Juna 1^43 from L‘r. heber to 'l.t . ting had the 

following preliminary history* 

Dr. ting wrote to Lr. neber, on 5 Juno l^uji 

"Ify friend, Lr. Aovm, has a spoolal request whioh 1 could 

fulfill for him with your kind assistance, door Lr. ftobcrj 

ih order to tan several large hides, he needs a substonoo 

which several chocioal firms have told him oen only bo obtoinod 

from you in Hoeohst. If it is possible, I should very much 

llko to osk vou to end Dr. Kov«n, against poynont, Bone 

tanning notorial Koroon A or." 

On 10 Juno 1943, Lr. Li.'3 wrote to Lr. tiebori 

I urgently neod tho work of Lr. cod. rut.. Karl Loottl (Physio- 

logiool Laboratory of tho 1.0. Earbmindustrio A. >. Kupportel-Slbor- 

fold plant)* "Tho brooding and kooping of white nioe and rots 

for sciuntifio purposos". 

To_both thoso lottors Lr. ffobor replied on 15 Jbjio 1943 - 

HI 11497, Exh.l667, Locunont look 861 

" I aoknowlodge with*5/- thanks tho roooipt of your lottor 

of 10 Juno 19*3. In roply to which I an Bonding you tho 

photostat of Loottll • a work. Your other roquost for deliver ios 

to Lr. Hovon uro also boing doalt with and it will be 
possiblo to aottlo tv.<w. wltdr. the next few days." 

This lotor •«! followed by a diototod nossago to SS-Hm*>tstunn- 

fuohror Lr. rio7on, poraonont physieian of tho Nnffen-SS at Waar- 

3uchortwald, of 29 Juno 19^3, wherein is statodt 
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"at tho roquost of SturaLtnnfuohror Lt. E. Ling, *'o hovo 

token stops to procuro tho ocopound required by you for tho tanning 

of ncco hidos, and in so doing wo lour nod through our loather- 

toohrvioal deportment thct thout 5 kg chronosool 3 and 2 kg 

neutrigon will bo needed for t ,o irrtondod purposo. Tho cjipply 

of the compounds is Indood not oxactly sir-plo sinoo it conoorns 

in pnrt controlled goods, arc in port rctionod goods. None¬ 

theless wo hcvo succeoded so far in procuring 5 ~k chroni'sal 

B for you, which wo cro sending you in tho next fow days undor 

So. H 6509* by rogi*erod nail. 
Tho additionally needed 2 kg noutrigan nay likewiso bo ox- 

pootoc in tho near future, end till follow in-todiatoly upon 

rAlpt i" 

_6i ConfidontlBl_tr eot»ojt_of the ox^o^o^ on_toat. Reparations. 

Sinoo ny ontry into the phar-nooutiocl-sclontlfio dopartmont, 1 

hovo only hoooco aequointod with exposes con:ernin; tost preparations 

narkod "Confidontiel". Tho notation is still oispioyod ncr.< on tho 

exposes. Tho reason for this is that tho ounufeoturors of phermo- 

ooutioi'l spooiultios aro ondouToring to troat dovolopeontc.1 projoots 

relating t; now ooopoutes, noorctlv art confidontiofl/vhorover post! :lo, 

to prevent oompotitoro fron obtaining infoiwtlon about then. In 

addition, tho potont oortitiono aro for tho noct port -till un- 

ol' rifled In the cuso of r.ow ohonioal oonpounds, end appl ior.tiono 

in otter countries orn only bo =ado on i lergor soolo vhon spooiol 

offooti"ono5s has boon cstobllshod in olini col oxporinonts. 

Frankfurt/n.bain-Hoochst, 15 Kwoh I9U8. 

ai^iodi irioh Jook. 

Sworn to and slgnod bofore r.o Adolf Potor Slsonnnn by Srioh Jeok, 

Fronkfurt/Win-liooohat, Gorlaohstresse 3*, 
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known to me to bo tho person noking tho obovo affidavit. 

Fronkfurt/kain-Hoeohat, 15 Uaroh 19*6 

signed I *dolf Potor Eisorcnn, 

Assistant Lofonso Counsol nt tho 

kilitory Tribunal VI in Kuornborg. 

O 
I horowith oortify that tho obovo is a true aw*, corroot 

copy of tho ori*inol. 

Kuornborg, 17 Uaroh 19*8. 

Lr. .sans Pribillo 
Attornoy-ot-Uw. 
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"The SS-Stote, The System of the iernen Concentration Ca.-ij/ 

3y 2u an L o g o n . 

Publishers: Karl Alber - k u n i o h 

Information Control Lioer.se To. D3-B.-163 

Published radar -lilitary Government 

Pa£o_xvni_ 

Chapter XIV Speoial installations 130 - 160 

Experimental stations . 13U 

Typhus station in tuo 5uc enwald concentration 

. 

Zo£o_136__ 

Up to tho one of 19Mi, 2u cries of axperlmonts woro oonductod with 

a veryinr nunber of persona, botvreon u srd usually UO to &>, onoo with 

lu5 in a single group. Thoy rolatod to the evaluation of typhus 

vaooinos of most divorse oricim the vacoino of the -ehring-«arke, 

producod fren ahiokon og^-yoko sack oulturos by the Cox, Gildenolster 

and Haagen proooss; tho ••oigl vocoire produoed by tho institute for 

typhoid and virus roaoorch of the Comond of the 

Army in Cracow from louse intestinos; the Lurand-Giroud vacoino from 

rabbit lungs (Pastour Institute, Paris): tho vaccine from chioton 
• 

lungs using tho process of Cantaoutino, Sukarost, and a Lonioh 

vacoino from mouse liver, both cade available by Prof. Roso, dopartraentnl 

director for 
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trbpicol nedioine at the Robert Koch Institute, 3or2in; also various 

therapeutioa such as nitro-ac^idine and aethyl one -blue for the I .Gt 

farbonindustrie a.G. (Prof. Lautonschlaogor} j Rutanol free tho snno 

firm (in tho diory ontrios of 13 ond lU April 19*3 it statosi 

"Konnando of SS-3turabennfuohror Dr. Ding at tha I.G, Farbonindustrio 

AiG.-Hooohst, dlsoussion with Frof. Lautonsohlaeger, Dr. 7eber and 

Dr. Fustfgaongor on tho sorios of exporinonts with aoridine-gronuloto 

and rutonol at tho Buohersrnld concentration oanp-), ard an agent 

"Poraloolj" which tho naval physiolan Frof. Rugoj then in Rmanio, 

produced and had tested,.. 

(In tho sooond odition of tho book appoorod in I9U7 

tho above quotation is also contninod. After tho words "Buohonwold 

Concentration Carp" - in this copy page 2, lino 0 froo tho top, 

io a footnoto, l), which roads as follows): 

Po£0_l6Ch 

l) Aftor tho eppoerunoo of tho first odition of this book, Lr.Wobor 

ond Lr. Fussguongor told no that thoji had boon docaivod in tho SSj 

thoy had boon told th t ohemo-pharnooeutioal agents fron 1.0. 

. trbonindustrio (Chorsicol-Pharnocoutical and Sero-Bacteriologionl Do- 

portnont in 

riooohst b.k.) woro used on soldiors suffering froa typhus in tho 

hospitals of tho SS divisions. Sinco grovo suspicions forced thorn 

to rocifr.iio th't, tho oxporiaonts took plr.00 ot tho 3ujhonwpld 

Conoontrr.tion Cenp,- thoycovcrod rolations with tho opprovol of thoir 

superior. Professor Lcutenschloogor 1 oan conflrn the truth 

of tho lost assort ion froc ay work with Dr. Lin^-Schuler. 
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I should liko, howovor, to put to r.ll soiontists, "sho boccno 

involved in involuntary oxpcrinonts on hinrn boigs or hr.vo boon 
B 

dro god into then by the SS, tho quostioni Sinoo '.hon dooa tho 

soiontifio r.rd aodionl oodo of othios p*.rait tho administration 

of ohcaioo-thorr.poutic cru,’s, which hevo boon tested only on 

cniools, to aiok soldiers without their express consontt 

Io it not truo thr.t Hiamlor to -othor with his SS-lordors hrd such a 

bed nr.no vith 1-rgo sootiens of tho Gcrnrn peoplo thr.t it must 

hfivo soonod r.dviocblo for everybody, nho norntlly did not wish 

to hr.vo anything to do with thoa, end ospooiclly ovory soiontist, 

to oxoroiso oxtroao onution, cs soon rs ho wrs brought into 

oonteot with thomT 

Cortifiod truo nnd oor cot copy of tho nbovc dooioont: 

Kuornborg, 30 Mrroh 19^6. 

signodi Dr. Hnns Pribillr.. 
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I, Professor Lr. Rioherd Frr.nt ludwig Eieling, born on 

5 S.ptcobor 1688 in Gcual^oshoin/5ingcn, residing in ViorburgA-rhn, 

.•ilholn Rosorstrosso U, he7e boon wernod that I shall rendor 

mysolf lirblo to punlsleont for nr king o fclso cffidr.vit. I doclr.ro 

on Of th thot ny stntop.onts confora to the truth end wero ar.do 

to bo sutaittod ns ovidonco to tho 141 it nr y Tribicrl (Coso VI) 

in tho Pnlooo of Justico, Kurcaborg, Gcrrr.ny, 

1 was shown tho doounonts i l/9727 Sxh.l6^*, doo.book 85 nnd KI/9UIO 

Sxh. 17C4, doc .book 87. «*• 0 spocirlist I stoto the following 

with regard to tho question of tho ocrly dit-nosis of typhus: 

Tho first ooso of typhus o-n bo rroco,7*isod cs suoh with cortninty 

only eftor tho typionl oxnnthonc end tho chi.rootoristio ohnngo 

of tho scrvr> hevo tekon plr.co. This is tho ooso cpproxlrrtoly ct tho 
onothor ooso oocur 

ond of tho first week of sicknoss. Should howovor, in tho 

surroundings of a typhus-potiont, in 0 ailiou ororrun by lioo 

oooompr.niod by oorly syaptons siailcr . to thoso of typhuo, o 

rosponaiblo doctor will look upon ovory new potiont of that kind 

ns 0 typhus-suspoot and lrnodirtoly, without waiting for tho finol 

confirmation of his diegnosis, troot tho potiont ns o suspootod 

ooso of typhus. If ho hot c jropnrction which ho oxpoots to bo 

offoctivo ngeinst tho typhus virus, ho will wish to uso somo in thoso 

very orsoa, bocouso in thoso tho ohrncos of n frvoroblo rosult 

ore porticulcrly gront. Tho two doouaonts oontionod in tho 

beginning nro also to bo understood in this sonso. 

Horbur-A' hn, lU Uoroh lgu8 

signodi Richord Bioling. 
(Frtfessor Richard 3ioling) 

- 78 - 
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Exhibit Ho. 

- 2 - 

I, -dolf P. Ei saanan/^rti/y and etto«t tho obovc signature of 

Profoaaor i-r. Richard biding, -nrbur /Lcha, whioh woe cppondod in ay 

proecnOo. 

korburg/tohn, 14 karoh \cM. 

aignodi «doIf P. Biacsoon 

(*dolf P .Bisoannn) 

Aoeiatcnt L'ofonao Counsol 

in tho Kilitory Tribunal VI 

ct Huornborg. 

Cortlfiod truo ond oorroot oopy of obovo docu»nt. 

Kuornborg, 15 ¥°roh I9U8. 

aignodi Lr« Hcna Pribillo. 

i.ttornoy-ot-Low. 
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LOC&an BOOK IV LaU7S5CHLn5C£R No. 64 

Exhibit No. 

Fronti_ 

To the 

«dniniatrotion of tho Er.yor nor lea, 

Levcrkus&n_. 

Tho undoraignod who, froa 19*3 to I94I*, was troond with eomploto 

aucoosa, with preparation 25232 or Butonol onnufeeturod by 

your fira, in Lr; Vottor'a Tuboronlosis aeporinontol Station in tho 

kr.uthcuaon conoontrr.tion coap • Guaon 3 - roqusata information na to tho 

possibility of roeoiving r. few bottles, onah on dolivory, or tho 

eddroas ofCrotnil ngont. In ony ooao I bog thr.t you will 

^oTO£ao'_ 

gl vo mo aono sort of inf oration no I co aufforing from 

0 ro lapse. 

■•ith slnooro thanks, 

sigrodi -iliola ho okowo g 

Sondori wllholn Rookowog, 

.‘uawoichkrmknnheua, 

(23) Obornoulond b. bronon Fo,tago Stcapa 

Lnoonhoua Ccnoolling Stamp. 

Gorenn 

*dnini at ration of 

Beyor - *.0. 

. 1.0. Ferben 

(22) Lc vt r ku K nb/Koo In 
Tide! niTtTnti vo“B ui ldi ng. 

Certified truo - nd corroct copy of the rbovo document. 

Nuernborc, 11 *i»rch 19*8 

i,r. Hens Fribillo 

/vttornoy. 
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Exhibit No. 

Broom, 23 Juno igU6. 

To the * • 

-dniniatretion of tho Be-/or Tories 

L°w)£lni»on_ 

'ho undoraignod rocoivod no roply to hi a loat lottor. Onoo ogoin 

I ainoorly roquoat you ot all ovonta givo no infornction. In 

in Guaon—cuthouaon ooncontrrtion oocp I «c-a trootod by Lr. 

Vottor with good rosulta with preperotion ....t end Kutonol. Both 

wore dolivorod by your firn. .»a 1 an cgr.in aufforing fron fcuborouloaia 

end 1 boliovo that tho uso of thoao nodicononta will holp no I 

roquoat you. If poaslblo, to infore no of a aouroo fron whioh 

I nny ordor it through ny doctor or dirootly through the oontrnl 

offioo of your firn. 

In eny ooao I bog you to -iro no aoao aort ofinforsotion. 

Roapootfully 

Mlhcln Rookowog. 

(23) Bronon-Obornoulend 

lir.rinolranrott. 

Return po stogo enoloaod. 

Cortifiod truo tnl corroot copy of tho rfcovo. do ament. 

Dr. Hent Pribillc. 
attorney. 



DOCIE3HT EOOK r.* L*JJ?2:SCHL..2GER Hoi 66 
fchibit lo. 

Oobr, lippo-Stift 

Tuboroulosis Lopcrtnont of tho "Boyer" h.I. 

Tom end Li strict Hospital, to Jon. I9U8 vc 

tiuodl inburg 

Exooutive Boyor 

Tom and Liatriot Hospital 19 Jenutry lgu8. 8-10 

Suodlinburg Rocoivod. 

Wusdl inburg, 6 Jnnunryl#*8. 

•Bnyei* 

3oiantifio Lepertaont II 

Recoivodi 20 January I9U8 Vo. 

Firm 

B c y o r 

Lovorkuson. 

Soiontiflo Deportment. ^ 

In r.bout 1930, I hod the opportunity of totting your oxporinontol 

proporotion Bolkanol at tho oorlin Chcrito. ..o usod it ot thot timo with 

good sucous for proinfootious disoosoa, I ronjnbor prrtioularly 

a ocso of ondoooroitls lento. It woa noted ot tho tiao thit all toapo- \ 

roturewos in odintoly removed, 

I should bo grotoful if you oould inform 00 whethor tho pro¬ 

duction of this propagation has boon token up in tho noontime 

or whothor oxporinontol supplies aro still obtainable. aIso, if 

possible, I should lito to ask for litoratire. 

Tours sinoorly, 

sifj.odi Lr. Roth. 

Bonior doctor 

(Dr. Roth) 

Cortifiod true ond oorroot copy of tho oboro doasaont. 

Lr. Hens Pribillo. 

Attorney. 



D0CWW2 SCOp: XV ZAUISnSCHLAEGER 

ceriipicaie 0F_m-.iTSL-ii02:_ 

<T 

8 April 1948 

Wo, John FOSBERRY, Hr. 20179, Gcrta KAHHOVA, 

No. 20151 and Goorgo GOODMAN, Ho. 34789, horoby 

certify that wo aro thoroughly nonvoroant with 

tho Br.gliah and Goraan languagea and that the 

above ia a truo and orrroct translation of the 

Documor.t Book IV Lcutcnachlnogor. . 

C John POSBERRY 

Ho. 20179 

Gortn KAHNOV. 

Ho. 20151 

4* Goorgo GOO IMAH 

Ho. 34789 

- 83 - 
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70 7 Excerpt fron the trar.acrlpt of Military 

Tribunal I, Puernberg, of 27 March 1947. 1-6 

IHrect exaaination of Lr.Mrurowafcy pertaining 

to hi a report of 5 May 1942 concerning the 

cooperative teata of typhua vacclnea. 

71 8 Letter fres Belch SS and Police Hjyalclan 7-10 

OrJlrugowaky dated 5 May 1942 to:.6. 

Rehrlng-Vorko Marburg with reapect to the 

teata of typhua vacclnea 

68 Stateaent of the Rector of the Philllpa Ur12 

Unlveralty, Marburg/Lahn of 25 March 1948 

with regard to tho aclcntlflc aorlta of 
Profoaaor Lautenachlaegor. Tho Unlveralty 

of Marburg, In recognition of Profoaaor 

Lautenachlaoger1 a aclcntlflc achievement a, 
aa well aa hla generoua aupoort of ohonlcal- 
therapeutlcal reaaarch, boatowed upon hlo 

tho rank of honorary aenator. 

69 Affidavit by Prof.Dr.nod.Poreenn LSRMAFP- 13-15 

WCIUS, Frankfurt/Main, dated 20 March 1948. 

Profoaaor LSHHAVK-7ACIUS deacrlboa tho 

thorapoutlcal application of now proparatlona 

sada at Boochat, anong othera alto tho appli¬ 

cation of nltroacrldln preparation No.3582 

on patlenta of tho Rcurologlcal Clinic of the 

Onlveralty of Trankfurt-ar-Maln. Connocted 

with tho application w«ro at tho anno tlno 

toate with roapect to tho tolorablllty of tho 
oodlcaaonta. 

♦ 

f 



Docoaent Boo* T JOBTSSSCHUSGS 

Ve, Kathleen STOTT, 

D-CBO 317, hereby c 

for the German and I 
correct tranelotlcn 

Kathleen STOTT 

Civ. So. 20 140 

CZ3TI7ICAT OP THASSLATI® 

28 April 1948 

Civ. So. 20 140, Peter V. FCELBZ, Civ. So. 

:ertlfy that ve are duly appointed translators 

In«lieh lanrua^ee and that the above it a true and 

of the Dec. rook 7 LAOTHTSCHLalCKR. 

Peter 7. PfHLESZ 

Civ. So. D-C6C 317 
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DOCOSST BOOT. 7 LAUI»SCPL4.,MER 

- LAUTHTSCHAWI? Bocuoent Fo. 70 

Sxhibit Mo.7 

Ixcerpt •) 

of the 

Official Tranncvi.pt of the loerlcan Military Tribunal I 

In the natter of the United States of Aaerica, against 

Sail 3SAMDT, et al, defendants, sitting at Fuemberg, 

Geraany, on 27 March 1047, 0930, Justice Beal* presiding. 

DIRIC? IXAKTMATIOM (Continued) 

BT DR.7L2XVIK0 (Couneel for the Defendant OTUOOVSSY): 

Pa£a_6QQ7 

Q. The defendant Just aentloned a docuaent which I now want to 

sutmlt. This le Docuaent MRTOOVSXY Mo,10 awl can bo found on cage 86 

of the docuaent book. I aek you to accept it ae TxMblt KROGOMSXY Fo.30. 

Pa£0_6288 • 

I shall eutanlt a photostat of the original to dato with the othor 

docuaonts of tho Behring Vorks, and shall eutalt It in the near future. 

This is a letter sent by the Relchsarxt SS anl Police, Chief Hvglonlst, 

the defendant KRTOOVSST sent to the Behring Vorks, Marburg/Lahn and aleo 

to the Belch Health Leader, Dr.COFTI, a»3 all tho othor persons that 

can bo neon on the address. 

It so-ns, Mr.Proeldent, that I hare the original available hero, and 

I shall then be able to subalt It. This letter Is a re>ort about tho 

first sorios of 

*) 
Tho Goman wording of the oxccrot of this Transcript follow# on 

pago 3 of this docuaent. 



DOOTXfin 30 (X 7 LATTSSCHLAlGEP 

LAtTTXHSCsLAlGSll Dficoaent Fo.70 

Exhibit Hd.T 

(peg* 2 of original) 

orperlaontB In Buchenwald, which begins! "The tests of 4 typhus 

vaccines nado toy us on human subjects at the Instigation of the Felch 

Health Loader Dr.Contl had th«» following results:"*Then the vaccines 

aro being discussed. The remit of the experlaents Is being discussed 

and on page 89 It says, "taunt sat Ion against typhus can thus doubtless 

bo obtained ty aeans of a vaccine, producod accoidlng to th" chicken 

ogg process, which. In Its taunlxatlon effect, Is equal to the vaccine 

after TOOL. The effectiveness of protection deoends on the nothod used 

In producing tho vaccine." signed "Dr.KBWJOVSTT". I shall at a later date 

come back to that document. 

Pago 6103 

Q. Ding says In his diary under the 20th of February, 19421 "Caso 

histories and curves on the orellnlnarv experiments were sent to Borlln". 

Did you rocoive this report? 

A. Ho, nor do I believe Ding sont It to ne bocmiso he wee not 

subordinate to do In those oxporisonts and It boobs, thoreforo, noro 

probablo to do that ho sent thos to Crawlts. I, at 

Pafio—5104 

any rato, did not soe then. 

Q. Bow can this be reconciled with your letter of 5 Hey 1942 to Conti 

and othcro which I put In evidence this aornlng as Doc*x»nt Fo.10, 

Exhibit MRUGOWSKY 20, and which is to be found on page 86 of tho document 

book? 

A. This lottor corroborates what I have .lust testified to because the 

report on this series of exporlnents was sent to GFAV1TE and I rocolvod 

Ding's report to OPAVITZ from GPAVITZ with the ordor to 



DOClJIEST SOCK V LiOTWSCTAWH 
IMTT^SCrLA'SSTR Docuaent Bo. 70 

Exhibit So. 7 

(page 3 of original) 

rewrite It In a suitable fore since GRAVITZ aid not wish t hat out Bide 

persona could aoe without any further trouble to thenselvea, that these 

were really experlnents on huren b-fcff with artlflcal Infection. He 

knew that, to acme extent,I could caster tho style that he used In his 

official connur.lcatIons, whereas he did not know whether Ding oould 

or not. Consequently, he co=lssloned no to take Ding's original report 

and, for tho purpose of caking coraunlcatlons to the aanufacturlng fires, 

to cast It In a suitable fore. This I did and the result Is this docunont 

on pago 06 of 5 Kay 1*42. 

cjsurictfS 

This is to cortlfy that the foregoing Is a true and exact cony of 

excerpt from the Sngllsh Official transcript of Tribunal I, Case So.l, 

TIE UNITED STATES C? AMERICA ys. Earl 3RAJTT, ot al, 27 Karch 1947, 

nomlng sosslon, which offlcnl trenscrlut Is a oart of the official fllos 

and records of the United States ''liltary Tribunals. 

roa ms sscairAar general 
Signed: Barbara 8OTKKH KAND7LLAUB 

Chlof, Court Archives 

Offico of Secretary General 

Staxpi 

U.S.Mllltary Tribunals 

Seal 

Nuornborg 

.. : * 

Tho accurato and correct copy of tho above Is certified. 

Kuornborg, 19 April 1948. Dr.Kano P^IBILLA 
Atto rney-«t-Law 



POCOflyr v UOTS!TSC*LA3ffSl 
IA{/!J.45CniAMKR jJocraont cr>. 71 

*rhlblt So. 0 

S x c e r o t 

froa 

Document Book I for Prof.Dr.Joachit KRTOOVSXT 

Copy 

Roichsarzt SS and Police 3eA In V 15, 5 May 1V.2 
Chief Hygienist 

Su^Joct: Testing typhus vaccines. 

Tot 

1) Reich Health Leader Dr.CONTI, Berlin, Tlorgartenstr. 

2) Roich Physician SS and Mice, SS Gruopenfuohrcr GRAVTTZ, Berlin. 

3) Chlof of tho SS-Kedlcal Departaont, SS Brigadofuehrer OWZKIH.Borlin. 

4) "Robort Koch" Institut, Berlin SV 7, ?onhrorstr.2 attention 
Prof. Dr.OUDVBISTZB. 

5) Typhus research Institute OKH (High foraand of tho Array) Krakau, 

attontion: Obarstabsarst Dr.Dr.BTXR, lecturor. 

6) Behring Works Mnrburg/Lahn, attontien Dr.DK*«ITZ, ennager. 

The tosts of *i typhus 7«coinos r*do by us *n hunan subjects at tho 

instigation of tho Roich Health Loader Dr.CO’TI had tho following rosulto: 

I. VACCn?BS_^ 

Tho following havo been tested: 

a) typhus vaccines after VSIGL, produced in tho Typhus Research 

Inatituto OKH in Krakau, frou rickottsiac cultivated in lico, and 

toraod in tho oxpcrloont as typhus vaccine aftor VEIOL. 

b) Typhus vaccine according to a process first dovolopod by COX, 

lator inproved tpr OTTO and WDELRA3 and finally porfectod by 

0ILD3KEISTSR and EAAOvK, produced in the "Robert Koch" Inatituto, 

Berlin. The rickettsiao 



pqcoQgT ?oaf v lAurascHLU-W® 
LiTTTHSCPLA^GS'l Document Ho. 71 
Sihlbit 16.8 

(page 2 of original) 

wore cultivated In Incubated chicken ogga. In the experfaent It »«8 

torned aa vaccine aft or GILDBCTISTB.aad E1AG3. 

c) typhua vaccine after a alatlar oroceaa, produced by the Behring-Vorke. 

Teraod In the experlnent aa typhua vaccine Befcrlng-noraal. 

d) typhua vaccine by the aaso pfeduceraj by tho ease proceae, but leae 

diluted. Teraod In the experlnent aa vaccine ?chrlng-atrong. 

II. BBSTJW OI_IHB_nPHHiypffSa 

a) Tolerance. 

The toloranco of the d racclnaa vaa good, on tho whole, end boat In tho 

cnao of the 3ohring worka vaccine. Tho vaccination reactlona of tho tynhua 

vaccine, according to V3I0L, were, In conperlaon, tho atrangoat. Thoy 

voro, In tho najortty, roatrlcted to lo<y*l dlaturbencoa end ch*ngoe; 

email riaoa of taapernture, howovor, alao occured. Tho reactlona to 

vaccination paaaed quickly. There one no projudlco to fitneae for work, 

b) Prov<mrivo_offect_ of_tho__vacclnoa. 

In tho oaao of alck pereona during a tynhua opldenlc, who have not 
% 

been vaccinated, tho avorago duration of fever haa been calculated to bo 

17 daya. Tho aotabollaa and tho norvoua ayatco wore conaldorably affoctod. 

Tho nortallty wo a around flO$. 

During tho eeao opidealc, 4 groupa of experimental aubjneta woro 

vocclcntod with one each of tho abovcucntloned vacclnoa. Tho experimental 

eutyocta woro moatly In their twentlea and / thlrtloa. Caro wna taken when 

aolccting thoa 



DOCTKXST ?0C* 7 L«JfJKC**LAWl 
IAfTErSCHIAKS Document So.71 
SxfclMt So.8 

(png® 3 of orlgloM) 

that they did not coee fron tyufans districts and also to "nnre an 

Interval of 4 to 6 weeks between tho protective vaccination and the 

outbreak of the clinical synoton* of the disease. According to oroerlonco, 

this period Is Imperative to achieve Insanity. The results were: 
► i 

1) Of the persons protectively vaccinated with typhus vaccine after 

VSIOL, nobody died. As an average the fever lasted 11 days. The 

centrally caused dlsturbapcos wore comparatively slight; the blood 

pressure, however, sank aoderately severely (on an average to 

90/60 an Hg). 

2) Of tho persons protectively vaccinated with tho typhus vaccine 

aft or GILD S'! I STS and HAAOSS, nobody dial. As an average tho fovor 

s 

lasted 10 days. Tho effect on tho nervous -systoa was conoaratlvely 

slight. The blood oross^ro as an avorago fell to 90/60 =n Hg. 

3) Of tho porsons protectively vacclnrtted with tho typhus vocclno ^ohrlng- 
% 

normal, l dlod. Tho average duration of tho fovor w"s l9 days. Tho 

central disturbances of an objective and subjoctlvo nature wore 

coneldombly stranger th"n In tho two previous groups. 

4)0f tho porsons protectively vaccinated with tho vaccine *ohrlng- 

strong, 1 person died. The avorngo duration of fover was 12 days. 

In tho last two groups, the sysptoss were considerably stronger than 

In tho first groups. The central sy-aptons were objoctlvo and eubjoctlvo, 

and tho clinical laprosslon, on an avorego fell to 90/60 run Hg. 



DOCOKEH 3005 V IADTWSCSLM0SB 
LADTtSSGELAZGB?. Document «o.71 

IxhiMt Ko.8 

(page 4 of original) 

No difference between the two vnceine* of the Behring works wee ob- 

eerrod. The attending ohyslclan* stated that the general olcture of tho 

dleeaee In group 4 wee rather acre severe compared with that of the 

patient a of group 3. 

Innunleation agalnet typhus can thue doubtleee be obtained by aorno 

of a vncclno, produced according to the chicken egg proceee, which, 

In Its immunization effect, il efpial to the vaccine after VBIGL. 

The effectlveneet of protection depend* on the nethod used In Baking 

the vaccine. 

Signed: XTO3CWSJT 
(Lecturer Dr.M®U30VSSY) 

SS-Obe rstu inban nfuchrer. 
*. • 

This lo to cortlfv that tho foregoing Is a truo and oxoct copy of 
excorpt from Document Book No.l (Oeroan) df Defendant Joachim ,'KTCO'/STft 
Case Ko.l, Tribunal I, U.S.A. vs. IAHL BRANDT. ot al, which document 

book Is part of tho official files and records of tho Doited States 

Military Tribunals. 

TOR TH? SSCBTTAB'' OWTRAL 

Signed: Barbara ST INTO VAKDXLUUB 
Chief, Court Archlvos 
Offlco of c-cr*tarr General 

U. S^Mllltary Tribunal • 
Seal 

Nuernberg 

Tho accurate and correct copy of the atovo Is certlflod. 

Nuornborg, 19 April 1948 

Dr.Hans PRXBILLi 
Attornoy-et-Lav. 

-7- 



D0CTKS5? POOE 7 UOTiySCn.lLTO^ 
mTOSSCHUKE Document Ko.fi8 
Sxhlblt Fo. 

?he Hector 

of the Philipp*-ChiTor»ity 
So* 

Please <*ioto reference Fo. In your reply. (I6)Marburg/Lahn, 25 uarck 1910 
TTnlversitaetsstr.7. 
Tel (phone Fo .3577/3578 

In recognition of tfce aclentlflc chenlcal end ohamakologlcal work 

carried out by Prof .Dr.ned.Dr.lng. Sari Ludwig LAOTTOSCHLIlKSR and of 

hie generoue prcootlon Of cheso-thempoutlcal reeoarch, the Hector end 

Senato of the Pfalllpps-tblvorslty at Marburg awarded hln, on 12 July 1911, 

tho diplona of an honorable senator of that Institution, By this action 

tho University wantod to honor a nan who has proved his high estecn for 

aclonco and who has placed sdenco at the disposal of suffering nanklnd. 

He appoarod to tho Uhlro#slty as a kindred spirit and ns one of Snll 

▼on BSHRIXG's Intellectual offsprings. Vhon, In 1910, tho University conne- 

morntod ths 60th annlvorsary of the death of the great rosearch woricor tnil 

von BSHRIMO by an International -.caorlal sorvico, Profossor IATTTWSCELiS- 

CSR had an outstanding fthsrs In the foubdatlon of tho B*i!l von HtHRI'W 

Research Institute for Sxporlr.ental Thoraoy* for tho bonoflt of tho 

Ihlllpps Unlvorslty aa£ the concluding sontonco In tho foundation chartoj* 

provldos substantial $roof of the noblo aln of this foundation. This 

foundation charter h»s boon officially co-slgned by Prof•LAlfflMCPLASff-R 

and roads as follows i t 

■On this basis, $ho Institute Is noant to bo a placo of research 
for tho cultivation of puro sclonco; Its work Is to bo dlroctod 
towards a brocd*rlng of tho scloitlfic basis of tho war against In¬ 
fectious diseases, thus sorvlng for tho health and volfaro of our 
Oomon people 4nd benoflttl-g all naraded.* 



UOTTK3CHUISFB DOCIKEHT Mo. 68 

IAUnOSCKLLSCER EXHIBIT No. ... 

(»*«• 2j«l«oftcli:al) 

The University feels called upon to ecpbasizo this fact, especially at 

this precise oonent. 

Signed ilatz 

Vice-©ha nee1lor 

For the correctness of the signature 
Marburg/Lahn 25 March 19U8 

Secrete ry?e Office of the University 
Signed Gatzert 
Universitae ts-Oberlnspektor 

Stamp: 
Fhilippo Hess Do De 
Plots t St Liter Opt 
Kerito AVSP 
Siglllun Scholae 

J'arpurgensis 1527 

I, Prof. Dr. Uatr, Vice-Chancellor of the Philips-University In 

Marburg/Lahn, born on 15 August 1890 In Lucb^k, residing in Marburg/ 

Lehn, Schuecklrgstrossa 36, fully understanding that I an liable to 

punlahoant if I make a false affidavit, herewith depose ani declare 

that tho above statenent of 25 Larch 19h8 is truo and has been nado in 

order to be submitted as ovidence boforo tho Military Tribunal (Case VI) 

at the ftilaco of Justice at Kuerr.borg. 

Marburg/Lahn 7 April 19b6. 

Signed Friodrlch Mats 

(Professor. Dr. Matz) 

Stamp: 

Philippe Hoss Do Do 
Pietet ot Liter Opt 
kerito /.VSP 

Siglllun Scholae 
Marpurgcnsis 1827 

For the correctness of the sigrnture 

Marburg/Lahn, 19L8 
Secretary's Office of the University 

Signed Gatscrt 
Universitoets-Oberinspoktor 

A true and correct copy 

Nuernberg 12 April 19L8 
Dr. Hans Pribilla 

Attorney 

* O 
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DOCTMST BOOT V LAZTHrScaiAW*? 

IA0THSCBLAIWFR DocOBOOt Fo. 

Srhlbtt Fo. 

AffMarlt 

I, Profeetor Dr, ned, Reraann LFHXAFF-FACIOS, Pr»nkfurt an Main, Hplnund- 

■tr. 114, born on 29 May 184« at KannfceiB, harp been duly warned that I 

■hall render cytelf liable to ouniotrent If I give « faltc affidavit. 

Z declare under oath that sy etataaento are truthful and wore r-ado In 

order to bo tubnitted at evidence to the Military Tribunal (Caeo VI)'In 

the Palaco of Justice, Suernborg. 

In 1925 I took the State Medical Fxaalnatlon at the Unlvorelty of 

Heidelberg. From 1926 - 1934 I wa« engaged particularly In serological 

cancer retoarch. (Institute for Bxperlnontal Cancor ^kjtearch, Heldol- 

borg, Profeteor Rant SACHS. Pathological Inetltute, Frankfurt an Main, 

Profoteor FISCEIB-VASXLS). In thit fiold I nublithod a nunber of workt 

on tho Sorodlagnotlt of the Carclnona. Proa 1934-1945 I vat at tho 

neurological Clinic of the Onirertity of Frankfurt an Main, and froa 
% 

1937 onward• wna Senior Phyticlan ard Lecturer. 

My aclorttlfio wortet extended fo tho field of nouro-torology. 

Sinco 1946 I have been eoeclallet In neurol"Qr and ptychlntry. Tho 

Neurological Clinic of tho tfoivertlty of Frankfurt, like ny othor 

cllnlct, collaborated with the I.G. Jhrbon plant at Koochet on a 

■olontlflc batle. I.G. it known to bo the neat rooutablo nanufacturor of 

nedlcnaontt. The I.G. nade available nodlcancnte which wore coanorclally 

hot yot obtainable. They were utod therapeutically on tult«blo cneot red 

at tho taoo tlao their tolerability v>t te*ted. 

-10- 



30CTJCWT 30 OX V La&SSSCELAZOK 
Ui?SXSS®Lita? Docunent 36. 
lx*4bit *<j» ' 

CP*<* 3 of Original) 

Thl« happened also In the case of Hitroacrldln-px«p-ratlon 3582. This 

preparation was not used on the patients of the Neurological Clinic of 

the University of Prankfurt as Main as a sneclflc against typhus, hat 

appllod In casos of various fons of acute gastric disturbances. I know 

nothing with respect to Its effectiveness against typhus. As Is stated In 

theletter of I.G. dated 2 October 1942, It was possible to stop diarrhea 

with this nodlcaaent In the case of our patlwts. 

According to the expos* pertaining to preparation 3582, It had already 

been thoroughly tested on anlnale. It had boen clinically appllod to 

fcui»n bolngs and had been recogslsed as haraless. ?Ur therm re, ns Is 

ovldcot free I.G.*s letter of the 7 August 1942, the originators had 

enrriod out exporfeents on their own hodios with It. 

After thoso precautions It was lnoosslble that any Injuries to the 

health of the patients to bo trc«tod could occur, and lndood thero wero 

nover any disturbances other than negligible secondary syHptons such as 

nausoa, dlzxlnoss, otc. 

Slnco oovornl of the patients had jarticulnrly woak stonnehs, thoy 

wero utllliod for tests the object of which was to ollnlnnto theso 

secondary syaptoms by a special way of administering tho medicament. 

In gonoral tho administration of nodlcaaent 3582 could be defendod 

fron tho nodical point of view, although I nyself ns a psychiatrist and 

neurologist cannot be considered an oxoert on chcnleal-therapeutical 

and pharnacologlcnl euostlons. ' 

The application of Sltroacrldln-Proparatlon 3582 on our patients was 

thus not an oxporlnent, but a clinical tost as to its efficacy and 

tolorablllty of a renedy which had already been recognised as harmless. 

■11 



Exhibit jot 

(page 3 of orlgifiai) 

Trankfurt-ao-Maln, 20 March 1948. 

DOCOaSf! BOOS 7 LiUnSSCKIX’^ra 

Doainent 5o. 

(aigned) Profee»or Dr,Hermnnn L^HKASM- 
tacius. 

(algnature). 

BofTiBent_Rogl»t_er Ho_. 2?8^948A 

The aboro olgnature of Profoeoor Dr.aed, Hernia L^HKAMF-TACIUS, Trank- 

fort-an-Main, Ralnunlotraooo 114, given hefore =e, Dr.Kelnrlch H75BTZ, 

Attorney-at—Lav and Sotarv, TraAfurt-ais-Maln, Trolhorr wn Btolnetraoeo 

15, la hereby atteated and wltnotted by no, 

Trankfurt-ea-Kaln, 23 March 1948. 

Streps Dr.Holnrlch H23H7Z, (algned) Dr.Holnrlch RKTOZ 
Wotar/, (olgnature) 

7r anlcfurt-an-Knlr.. (Dr.Jur.Hoinrich HfOTZ) 

Seal: Dr.Holnrlch HZTtfZ 
Sotary, 
Trankfurt a.K. 

Value :_lfiO£ 
7oo, 144,26,39, par. 1 2.00 W 
Tumovor tax 34 

2.06*” HM 

tlg&od: KSn»Z 
Hotory 

I cortlfy that tho abovo docuaont la a truo and corroct oopy of tho 

original. 

Huornborg, 2 April 1<>48. 

(algned) Dr.Hnna FHIBILLA 
Attorney-at—Lav. 

-12- . 



Carl Ludwig LAUTOSCBLAttXR 

Subalttad by 

Dr. Haca PRIBILLA 

Attornay-at-law 



Supplur.ont tc 
Lccuaont EccJc V L. UTEi-SCML.^.GiR 
L caioat h*.. 72 
exhibit r- . 70 

I, pr:fu8s:r hr. Rich-rd Tr:nz Ludwig blElliVG, brn 

*n Soptcnbcr 0, 1868 in frurigesboia/cin.ion, rosidont 
f rbur -/Lrlin, Mlholn Rcsorstr. 1, tv ve boon duly 

w'rnod tli't I l»: ko';:yaelf liable tc punishment if I 
onto c f’lau cffldcvit. I doclrro und* r c th th t ny 
stotocont oerrospends tc tho truth rnd w s u do in 

:rdcr t: bo presented os evidence bcf'ro tho Military 
Tribun. 1 c so VI, Nut-mbor^. 

% _ • .. 4 » . ^ 

Prrsccuticn £:eur.ent NI 9821, Bxh. 2260 wi-s ah-wn tc 
;;o by tho lofcnsr. I deolcro tho fell win.7: 

1. ) This 'is crpy ;f c letter which I wrote' tc It. 
'*3 R t K’*SCii£T m Juno 18, 1913. *-r.v. Hi.*-LE pre¬ 

sented r.o tho ri-'incl lottor durin.v first intor- 
r-articn In J nunry 1917. 

2. ) I v/r to this lottor ftor I hopponod t; noct Ir.LING 

f r tho soo nd tine in tho Ry ionc-Institutu .-f the 'f- 
fen'-SS in 'Berlin. The discussion t* :k plt.00 ftcr ny 
vi3it t: tho ho d f this institute, Ir. KRUGr-SIOT, when 
I vrent b ok thr u.h his nto-chr-bho^. Tho dlscussicn 
with Ir. r.ING v.->3 v^ry sh rt. 

3. ) In this letter I wr-to “b'ut sick pers ns wh ro- * 
ooivod :ne -f the prop r-ti-ns during tho Incub ticn 

pori:d, th t is bof-ro tho utbr ~k f tho oiody. 1 

deol-ro tho f:ll wine: ’hon ra n.7 pers ns livinv to¬ 

gether 



Supplement tc 
L-cuncnt B. ;k V L.XTEPSCE1. JSGSR 
'--.cunont Nc". 72 
Exhibit He. 70 

(pogd 2 rf rUlnr-l) 

y»ith hi/: tr"nsforrcc tho infccti n t: then. Bren tho 

infocti'n until toe dtbrock f the nnlridy thc8o por- 

s ns to in the sc-o'-llod iccubrtirn peri d. In -cnorrl 

this 10001* ti n pori'c d.--s n't lest lcn-ur thrn a 

f rtni ht, wfloreuprn tho .nicely breaks *ut. 1 urin-^ this 

peri f no c n -lroccy boein t' trett the ond'n/’orod 

pors ns • ith the dru, , boc~uao no c- n issuno th t c 

dru'j' which iv:s * frv'rr.blo lnflu-noc -n the '•oturl* 

dlso^se, will bo o^on r:-r~ rpt t* suppress *r dooro.-.sa 

on iiifooti n Curln tho st go f ita dev,.lenient, cr 

ct lo.'st t deLty the. .-utbro-k f tho disorso, crusinr, 

herewith loss severe c urse 'f the dicsouse. Tho 

testing -f dru s durinv the port'd - f incub ti n is 
therefrre f sp^oiflo ond p-rticulr intorost. ^rc- 
.'v~r, th so .-crs, ns wh wor- odnioi3ter..e huton-'l 
durin tho incub ti n, endurod the dru better, s I 

inf-mod T,r. VB3SR. 

U,) -*y stutex/ant th t I hd soon th« lest rosults 

is tc bo undorstccc s fcllcwas 

Dr. hT?G trie i.e tri<fly th't ho hed n«.t .bt inod cny 
prcci3o clinic? l suooesoos with tho tw- HCECrfST ;rc- 
p- r ticn8 3582 end th t nr difference ocu’ld be rsoor- 
trlnod '3 c.uporod tc typhus prti^nts whe wore n:t 

trcctod t ell. In this ornnooticn ho w:B referring tc 

netos n do ooncernlnr th- inf ividu? 1 potlonts. no did 
n . t fc nd uo these n-'tos rnd I did n t sk hta far.than,#s 

I did n*t expect th< t theso nctoe wuld rive x;o cay 

ox..l?nrti'ns f tho ;r bier: woioh wa essontlcl frr no, 

n noly, why th.. olinic'l results f tr. Bing waro sc 
nbaclutcly nor tivo in oenp-'-risen tc th-so’ :t ether 
testers. I olievof the rersen f:r this t be tho 

scientific unsuitability :f -r. '. IKO cn tho no bond n£ 
tho spool' 1 c n< iti ns t tho sick-bed .-n the "thor. It 

is *nly in this sense th t tho st tenant nonticn^d -t 
the bo,pinnin-• -f this r ‘Tr;h is tc bo undorstred. 



Suppleccnt to 
l-'ojinont Sock V L..UTii'SG.-L_IGER 
Lrcuaent He. 72 

• Exhibit He. 70 

(pogo 3 f ri-lo! 1) 

—Iso ny oxprosai n: n..cc:rdin. to vdrt I h vo scon” 

aeons: -.cordin- t: tiio iapressim wnioh I hoc*, ocinod 

of ~r. DING. This iapxossicn induood ao to doubt whother 

on instruction -f Lr. I/ING by Lr. \.'E3ER, tho sjooibl 

expert, would ar.ko bin - suitable testor. In this 

r.ospoct I did not oxpcct nny sucoess fr*a ay visit by 

Lr. ’ SBLR t>: Lr. DE*G. i*n tho ; th-r hand, hwovor,'.! 

thca.vht it p'ssiolo th t by such n visit tho ronacn 

for his deficient clinic 1 results, whioh differed Gera 
th-ao f other testers, ai?ht bo el, rifled rnd thot 
hcrowith uxpcrioncos for on expedient npplioction rf 

tho proper'-ti n *nd for its uoo f r curinc prtionts 

ai"ht bo inod. 

Horburt/L hn, dy 15, 1948 

s i tfnn d: Riohord .033LING 

, (Pr fessrr W\ Iiioh*rd 3XILXHG) 
S 

Tho fbeve sipnoturo f Lr f; sc :r Dr. Rioh-rd 3IELING, 
KerbUr^/Dehn, affixed bof ro cc, j.dolf r. il&SL-KN, 

is horowith cortifi-.d nd attested. 
horburr/Lohn, « y 15, 1948 

. * si. nud: i.d'lf x*. EI&3.-1JN 
(..d; If x. SZbaiL.KK) 

ossistont defenso ocunsol with 
tho Kilit ry Tribunal Vi in 

, Kuornberf 

I horowith certify th t the eb. vc i3 ^ literal -end 

0 rroct copy cf tho fri.;incl 

NuornV.r*', 18 H y 1948 
signed: ..c-clf i>. BE»-1 LJ»N 

..8sistont dofonr.o Counsel wlth- 
tho -ilitr.ry Tribunal ''I in 
Kuornberf. 

- 
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Supplement to Doc.Book 7. loutenschlneger 

chbszncab or tjwbution 

& June 1948 

I, Robert B, Clark, Cir.ffe. B-397939. hereby certify that I an 
e duly appointed translator for the Geraan and -aojlish 
language and that the above is 6 true and correct translation 
of the Supplement to Docunent Book V, UUTiHSuiiASSnR. 

Robert S. Clark 

B-397939 

- 15a - 
•BvJ* 
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Docuaant Laat«n§chlaac«r *o. 67 

Xzhiblt lo. U 

8 jfcrll 19U 

to ww it IUT carcmi 

I Certify that i 2S e> bottla of Bohrln^forko Typhua loror raoclno 

«ti offorod by Dr. Pribllla In opun ocurt bofor* Tribunal TI, Cum 6. aa 

Loutaaachlaacar Docunaat lo. 67, Ixhlblt lo. II. 

NAD1ICS m 
AS5IS?AIT msr OIOHAL 
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Gg/?& (p 

MILITANT TRDUIAL n 

cisi n 

DoanaiT boc* i 

Vllhala Rudolf MAXI 

1.0 

SubaitWd by D*f«nta Count*! 

Dr. Irleh BtHFOT. 
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Ids* of contents. Qjcuaont 3ook I 

9 

for yiib«i= axdoif Haas, cpso vi. 

•So. Contents Png o 

letter of It.Ojl.Hyrco X-JftBPIH, Glof, 1 
lk> car toll ixetion and Planning Section, 

deted 30 Smonbor 1946, subject: W.E. 
Km's activity in behalf of tho Control 
Offico ftt tno I.G.?trbonir.dustr‘o a.G. 
during th) year of 1946, f.a wall ;a a 
letter by te.XaUPIS of 11 Karch 1948. 

Letter of Vr.Louis HISIT, Chief, Docartel- 3 

lisetion and Planning Section, datod 31 July 
1946, oubjoct: activity'cf V.A.XAa.. for tho 
Control Offico ef tho I.O.TcrbcninduBtrio 
A.G. 

Affidavit of the Deni ah Consular Socrot.’xy 4 
7inn Trgo SOUSES, of 4 Ifeco~bor 1947, 
subjoct: attitude »nd behavior of V.2.KAHH 
in hi a ecpcolty of rioyel Danish Consul Gonoral. 

At the G^nsul^r Office or in hie dorllnge 
with Xfcaos, KALI- novor used tho "Gornnn saluto". 
Whan ha sneke at erge-nisod ueotingo of Drnoa, 
he did by no -urne uso tho occeelon to nofco 
prcii^andr. f<:r t<~ Third Aoich. Aftor tho 
occu^'tion rf Donnark ho wra anxious that tho 
Danish workara whe hJ.d geno to Garrwny bo well 
ctrod for. 

Affidavit of Prof.Vllhola V2RS:oFZK, subject: 6 
tho Ir.atituta for tho Obaorv-.tion of Scononjr 
•nd «.H. KAhS's collaboration in tho Mviaory 

ccuncil cf that institute. 
Tho Institute, fr.undod in 1919, had Bat as its 
taak tho exploration of tho carkol situation 
fir Gor.irn finished nrr.ducts md to co-rwr.icnto 

tho results of its rosoarch to ooar.onic enter¬ 
prises. as a.a. XaKL collaborctod actively 
with tho institute p.s far as ha could, by 

looturing at routings of the lnstituto rad by 
leaving his own treatises tc the inetituto, 
ho mbs appointed V- the advisory council of tho 
institute consisting of oxcarts and scionticto. 

- I - 



IIat of contonta, IfceuAjnt 3ook I 

for VUkola ftjdolf KaE*. Ct.bo V!. 

- , . -- ---- -- 

Ibc.Jfc. Zxh.lfc, Contonta ?««« 

652 Tha instituto w*a rer»vad froa nil porty- 
(coat'd) ooliticnl ^ndcncloa. Ui to tbo dlaoiBBal 

of tho witnoaa in 1941, tbo -anaglng board 
conslatod exdualvoly of oopononta of Kational- 

- SociallBa. Tbit fact wae vory woll known to 
W.h.HAlH. bo aporacitted tbo attitndo of tbo 
witness end did not attemt, ovor. after witnosa 
had loft, to chrcgo tbo r.on?olltical lino pad 
tho tr.olc of tbo institute, focuBBod on occnonlc 

activity. 

653 Affidavit of Prof.Wilhola VEuShOFS; of 12 March 8 
1948, subject: Society fer Kerkot AnalyBiB, 

registered, and tho attitude pad behavior of 
W.a.KaE. in. Mb capacity an proeidont of that 

society. 
"tto tasks of tbo oocioty woro nonjoliticpd. 
In spite of that fact tho aocloty had to fight 
jwllticd roolBtanco right froa tho start. 

i*j*rly ovory yoer, tho Gestapo ntdo c now 
ir.vuatigatlon, during which hla eaBOcir-toa 
and Vorattcd taabora woro subjected to ■mine- 
taking interrogation. Again and again, local 

Party authorities too triad to disrupt the 
werk of tho society in thoir districts." 
•Tho Vcretand, til Ko*i-oo mnonte, cooperated 

very closely with GOlfcDELEa until bo was 
orraatod. Tho society itaolf novor worked 
for Tolltieal nir.a, noithor in tho or.o nor 

in tbo other direction." 
"W.E.KAE* know of tha ocnnoction with 00200X8 

and of tho plana fer tho futuro.- 

12 Affidavit of fiudolf LAIOGUXB, foraor amagor of 10 
tho ftpxsa.-Sjcratariat, tho later "Boyar" 
annagoamt da port cant, datod 4 March 1548. 

"With tho beet intentiona tho witnooB cannot 

state any noro today, if W.2.KABH had boon 
a member of "fcoeoarch Institute for tho Scionco 
of Advertising* (WorbowiaajOtchaft). Proa 

that fact it baa tc bo inferred that, if aiich 

'e roaborahip. actually oxiatad, 

- II - 



List of contents, XWcoaant Leok I 

for Vilhols haflolf KaK5, Case TI. 

Ibc.Jfc. Xxb.fc. Contants Pe^o 

Eorr Km did act ta*o any asocial interest 
In tho rose arch institute and did not ~>crt- 
icipato actively in that affair. 

Affidavit of the mager of the eharaacoutieel 11 
•aloa office, Pr.holnhold SH22S, of 3 Kerch 
1948. 
Already by letter of 20 February 1?34 
KAHK resigned bin peat as chalroan of cor»- 
nittoo I of the aoichafachachaft of tho pher- 
xecoatlcal industry. V.B.KaLI also declined 
tho pokt, offered to his of chief of tho 
1’achgruppa Ricrracoutical Induatry which wee 
•ot up later on. 

"3cto of the representative organiiations were 
purely oconosie associations." 
“Political cattors played no pert within tho 
Fachgru^po Plies race u t i c al Induatry, for tho 
later chief of tho Pachgrupjo, Kerr PHAJ3SS2, 
did cot belong to tho Party." 

11 Affidavit of Hndolf UHJOUTH, forcer rxju-gor 15 
of tho PhercA-SocratariAl, the later "3*yor" 
senagoaant depart-x>nt, dated 4 Karoh 1948, 
eubjoett notch Association of Sorrcn i'cwa- 
panor Publishera. 
"VIth the boat intentions, I cannot say any 
soro today if Eorr KAKV was a roebor; nolthor 
can I roroebor if thora was any nortlnont 
correspondence on that ratter, ncr that horr 
XaXN attended r»jo tings of tho nforo-rontionod 
Belch Aeaccintion. Proa t.:ia fact It hr.o 
to bo inferred that, if auch a sjsJjorahip 
nctuolly oxietod, horr KAlfl.’ did not trfco 
a special interest in the "Eoich Associntlon 
of Gorran Kowrotoor Publiahora" and did not 
participate actively in that affair..." 

15 Affidavit cf Vi 1 hols ZAlCSS of 6 Kerch 1949. 16 
In 1943, wltnosn appointed V.S.KiX chief 
of tho Oorsittee f r Colonial Sconoqy of 
tho xtoichsgruppo Industry. 

12 
(ccntinuod) 

8 
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llat of contents, Ifrcuiant Bsok I 

fcr 'rfiltolr- Audclf XaKK. C=bo VJ. 

He.Sc. Sxh.fc. Contents P.“o o 

15 "V.B.KASS did not apoly for thia ooat 
(continued) hlaaolf, nor did bo =ako any r»vo to got 

It. In fact, thia ccaalttoo never exorcitod 
eny‘ectlrlty because cf tho war ovonta in 
Africa. ...The teaks r.f the OoTnlttoo for 
Colonial Scrnony wore to bo to oxtnino 
business prospects in tba forror Oor-icn 
colonies." 
■According to ay Jmtwledge .-.err 4.A.KA1& 
wte not a »>nbor of the Cb.-rdttco of Conan 

, industry fcr ausele." 

165 Sxcorpt froa Prosecution IVacu^jnt 1105, 17 
subject: a publication of WOLiT'a ?olo- 
graph ^or.cy, dated 30 October 1933, on 
tho founding of the Advertising Joexi 
(horbore.t) of Oorain Induatry. 

10 Affidavit cf Prof.Dr.hainrich XUKKS. (x.tod 21 
7 be voebor 1947. Proa tho ond of 1933 until 
tho beginning <t 1939, Pr^f.-CUKKE wes buai- 
noaa tanker of tho Advertising 3oard of 
Goman Industry, and subsequently, until 
tho ond cf tho w»r, aroaidont of tho bo-r&. 
After describing the founding ond atructuro 
rf tho Advertising eoard, witness states 
asnng other things: 
■Tho Advertising Torrd had no pcllticnl 
taaka to fulfil.... Tho Fcrolgn Offico 
and tho Klnlatry fcr Propaganda h?.d ox- 
pro aaly forblddon tho Advertising Dorrd 
to rako my political »rooAgendo." Tron 
an>ng tho I.O.Farbon pooplo, tho Horron 
OAITIIIAV, KAHU and ven SCHSITZLia woro 
nanbora of tho advertising 2oard of Goman 
Induatry... borr KAJOi via an oxport in 
tho fiold of advertising of pharoacoutlcs 
and nvkot analysis." 

19 Affidavit of tho Prckurlst :f tho o.-loa 34 
association "2*yor", dernor SCHKITS, 
dntod X Fobruary 1948. »itnose testifies 
that tho 1.0.frequently o. >oaed tho 

. announcements and directives cf tho Ad¬ 
vertising 3?ard cf Gcrn»n Industry rnd 
adhered to then only reluctantly when 
nothing olao could bo done. 

IV - 



Ibc-Eo. Zxh.'Jo 

Index to rtcusoat 3ook I for 
• + 

Wllfaflla Eadolf XaKS, Ceao VI. 

Contents Pbo'o 

252 Ercorjt fron tho rdnutea of the 164th 27 
■5eyor* board of directors rooting (Vor- 
kauf •fcOMinichAft - Sdlos Corporation - 
Fharsexcutika und Pflan*.,nachutx) of 
16 February 1537. 
Iha alcutoa rocord tbo feet thr.t tho 
Vorkaufa^o neinachaft ‘Bayor" (Solo* Corpor?.- 
tlon "Beyor*) could not doclero its;lf 
na bein^ reread to tho proeceel of tho 
argentine confidential r^ont of tho *>roaidont 
of tho rdvortiain^ board of tho Oorarn 
oconouy with ro^trd to tlio aitur.tion nnd 
tho possibilities of dovolo'jajr.t in tho 

. fiold of onort of ofc«*rtaccutic»l products. 

223 Kinutos of tho 165th sooting of tho "3fvyor" 29 
• bo/*rd of directors of 2 Kerch 1937. 

It was decided that at tho next meeting of 
the Beir.'t (raoiet'nt bo rd) of tho a'erbomt 
(advertising borxi) of tho Ocracn economy, 
lorr EKES of the I.C. is to proea tho point 
that the l.*r,jc firra nro to ro.vin free 
in their advertising. 

20 Affidevlt of tho chief of the control pro- 29 
pe^rnde dopertaent lovorkuaen. Victor SCK2I25 
of 3 Xarch 1946. Concerning tho tutolr^o of 
oconoaic advertising by tho advertising 
board of tho Oor=?n ccor.ony. the ih'rt.- 
coutic.'l a .’lea comorntlcn “Bayor" o^oaod, 
with tho ^roatoat dotorrinttion cad ora:\t av.ccooo, 
tb» tutola*o of tdvortloin^ in the Third Poich. 
On ->rinciplo, tho coroortt ion w?s o;o>oaod to 
cn insl^anetion of tdvortialn^ end political 
propa^'xdft. Tho corporation noit.ijr complied 
with too for-jrly iasued news>r;>or linta of 
the advertising board nor did It asJco uoo of 
tho foreign .cdverticlr*; corpaay for the rcdl'.t- 
in^ of newspaper advertleerento. This attitude 
corresponded to the inatructiono lnnuod by tho 
chief of tho a*' lb a cor jorction, iorr Oonaul 
KAliJi, who personally ov'ocod with tho ;;ror.toot 
orphtaia- cn £.col0*sv.tion of r,3r.yer'' ^dvortioirv; 
with ooliticrl -irooc^cr.d*. 
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162 

164 

£xcer*t fron the transcript of Killtary 31 
Tribunal to.VI of 13 October 1947, session 

fron 1330 to 1510 hrs. page 1970/71 of tho 
Gor-nan transcript, pertaining to tho croos- 
oxanination of tho witr.oes FRsjY.-TAlilS by 

tho do fon bo cou&sol Ur.SShifDT. 
Hiring tho cross-oxeuine.tion tho witaoss 
sado etuto runts about tho change in tho moaning 
of tho word ’’propaganda" which took offoct during 
tho haxl regime. no orphasitod tho difforonco 
between political propaganda end con'wrcial 

advertising end stated that tho "Proko" of tho 
I.G., tho ;rooegnnda cohesion. carried on 
cozrorcial advertising. 7.u n&re originated 
in the days when tho word propaganda wes cl bo 

usod in a corrurciel sense. 

Excerpt fron the ninutea of the 42th Proko 33 
rooting of 21 July 1943. Hiring tho "xotlng 
the substitution of tho word 'propaganda* by 
another ncao wno diocuosed. 

224 

220 

lottor fron the advertising bo?rd of tho 35 
Gornan ccor.o.my to "Bayer" l.G.S>rboninduotrio 

dated 14 March 1944. 
Tho advertising board again lointe out in this 
lottor "that in a total war only such privr.to 
oconooio advortising retains a rljht of oxintonco 
as is edeptod to t.ie ruqulro&onts of tho w~r end 
which rakos r. contribution to tha ottrinin, of 

a final Gcrrnn victory." 
The advertising board objocted to the ftet thr.t 
at least a oart of the advert iso runts of "Dryer" 

do not correnond to those requirements. 

Kiport froa BlbTZ, the for-ur cMof of tho nrtion- 36 
wide advertising of tho fira "Bayer". ?.-.ls report 

concerns a visit of 23 June 1944 to Hr.von 2A13&3. 
Ik.vor. JSASDZh w-.s the corxvatont Xeforont for foroign 
countries and w/.s attached to the advartioing board 
of the Gornan oconosy in Berlin. T.:is report shows 

with phr.t difficulties tho fins, fx.d ospocinlly tho 
I.G., bed to bcttlo in tho course of their striving 
towards private «\r.l free oconoaic advertising r.s 
opposed to the official rctsuros adopted to servo 
as guiding principles, 

VI 
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221 Priority latter fron tho President of the 40 
advertising board of the OorrM oconony to 

I.G. "3ayor*, dated 29 Juno 1943. Sio 
letter contains exact instructions about 
tho contents red typo of ocononic j-dvortiso¬ 

nants in the war. 

218 Affidavit of Udo BUM. datod 8 VeTch 1948. 46 
The witness was fornerly chief of tho nation¬ 
wide advertising of tho Flra "layer’ I.G. 
Fsrbonindustrio in I^vorkusen and is now 
publisher of the 'Offenbach .Jost"; a daily 
newspaper a^pearin^ in Offenbsch/Hnin. The 
witness testifios, exor* othor things, as 

follows: 
"Eorr Generalkonsul KAh*. as cfciof of tho sales 

dopartoeat, se well as I. opposed, on principle, 
any nixing of political propaganda ar.torid 
with the commercial advertising of ">yor" 
codlcines. As a result of our continuously 
oppositional attitude wo ropcatodly ran into 
difficulties with the advertising board.’ 

107 Affidavit of do:uty diroctor Karl V5IGAKM, 48 
datod 6 February 1948, concerning the organiza¬ 
tion and work of the T>rooae,Tndn-cormlssion of 

tho I.G. 
■Ifco work of tho "rooMandc-co-tiition (PflOXO) 
of I.G.Fcrbon wrs restrictod to corarorcirl rnd 

oocno-lo advice.ttvon the cdvortislxv; horrd 
of tho Gcr-.»n oconory attoaptod to overstep its 

nariose, it wr.s 'kirr KaKK. who, with his con¬ 
siderable experience and knowledge, rojoctod 
tho donands which wore so vory often i^'rr.ctic- 
ablo and contrary to sny healthy conception of 

oconoay." . 

101 Affidavit of he Inhold XdAUSS datod 60 
31 January 1948. conoarnin.-; tho Ttolrroto 
(assistant boards) which *ero foriud in tho 

advertising bo*rd of tho Oonv'n ocor.ony. 
“Tho soloctlon of tho -w:t»r» of these Doirroto 

was -ainly affectod 

VII 
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automatically without their having dono any¬ 
thing to t’.-is end, end sorely on the hr.sio 
of the fact that they woro regarded a.s 
nocialiste whose >dviso could he vcluod. 
Any kind of political reasons did not cons¬ 
titute a decisivo factor in this connection. 
Neither did the selection of those >ooplo 
have any political nature.hlfiht fron 
the hecinnin^ the activity of the Boirroto 
was very snail in its scope-As far as 
I know, Eorr Wilholn a.KAKK, due to tho fact, 
for Instance, that ho did not live in Borlin, 
attended tho reotin^s of the 3oira-*te (f.esiotrnt 
hoards) oven -ore sol20a then tho othor jontloron. 

31 Affidavit of Dlrektor Gerhard Zulu', roSbor 53 
. of tho Yorstand of the Bohrin^-Worko Aktion- 

jooollschof t Ktrhurtf/Lshn, dr-tod 3 March 48. 
"It is therefore correct that horr Wilholn 
audolf KaBB in nls opacity cs ro-hor of tho 
Vorstond and later •• deputy chalrcen of the 
supervisory hoard of the Behrinrf-Wcrko Aktlen- 
bOsellschaft, harburg/Lthn, did not havo rny 
influonco on tho operations of tho Marburg 
doportront of the Behrin^-worko of tho 1.0. 
Tnrbonlndustrio.* 

166 Affidavit of Dr .Kurt &OBUK, dated 11 Krrch 53 

1940 * . a 
Tho witness tostlfias that in his (KAXS'o; 
capacity rs -aniwtor of tho orlon corporation 
ftaraa and Pflar.sonschuts (nlrnt >rotoction) 
Conoralkonsul XAWB w-.s an ergor advocate of 
the idea of lconsnlng tho clumsy structure of 
tho 1.0. hy roans cf dacer.trpaiif.tion. Within 
tho sehorc sot uu hy the X.O.MtfV .ursuod tho 
idoa cf making tho individual fields of work 
in his P.'.rrra-Sektor rs independent cs.poooiblo. 
be thorofero, fer inst-noe, did net carry out 
his advftrtlsing under the nrro of 1.0. hut 

under tho nr.ro ■Beyer'1. 

101 

(continued) 
€J 

614 affidavit of the cuagor of tho Work Icvorkuson, 55 

2r-Ulrich Ha3SxI.aK3, dated 11 March 1048. 
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Ccontinuod) 

161 

163 

160 

Wllfcol:. Hadolf XASS, Case VI 

Content* Paco 

"Although tf.o slice corporation '3r.yer' for 
•'h'-rnecccticel product* tad plfftt protection, 
under the nanageoont of W.fi.KAhi, worked together 
wit it the lovorjeuson work* which belonged to tho 
BotrlobBgorolnschaft (corrunal works) Hpdorrhoin, 
tho sales corporation always carriod on an oqokr.tic 
individual existence seoarstod iron tho connection 
between tho fectorics. Otis indlvidacllty was, 
for instance, also clearly noticoeblo in tho-fiold 
of narsonnel anttors. I knew that, tho 
*rftyor“ erios corporation developed a striving, 
which increased in tho courso of tho years, towards 
el so showing its independence outwardly.” 

ixcer>t fro a thd prosecution's docurcnt 
ii 1-6306, Zxhibit 370, concerning the ninutoo 
of tho 42t4 rooting of tho Er.ufnAjnniscko Aus- 
schuss (conscrciel eonxittoo) of a July 1341. 
Tho ninutos contain the docinlon eoncornlrg 
tho establishment cf e trail Colonirl-Africa- 
Coralttae (Afrika-Kolonial-Aussekuos) within 
tho 2.0. under tho chftlnanshlp of V.H.XAT,:. 

Excsrpt froa the trrnscrnt of Military 
Tribunal to.VI of 13 October 1947, session froa 
1330 to 1510 hrs. 1971/72 of tho Gornrn 
transcript, conocrr.ing the cross-oxr-iinr\tion 
of tho witness lUUK-rAHLS by dofonao counsol 
Dr.hSiOa». Tho witness cannot raserhor having 
heard that the Africa comlttoo ovor boctro 
octivo; furthorroro ho never sew any ninutos 
cf a rooting of that cosnittoc. 

Excor-’t fron the clnutos of the direotors' 
rooting cf the sale* corporation FhrrnncoutlcR 
in Leverkusen, dated 23 January 1934. (Prosecu¬ 
tion-Docuront * 1-8420 Exhibit 1«0.783). 

- Zi3£ - 
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I certify that all tho 29 document* contained in thla 

Do euro nt Doofc corronond verbatim to tho document* 

•ubnittod to tho Tribunal, 

\ 

•Vuorr.tor^, 19 Kerch 1948. 

. Dr. Erich L2UOT 

ttofonao Coucol 
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Document KANF *o. 3 
Exhibit ?*o. 

Hsidqu«rt;rs 

United States Forces luropaan Theater 

Office of J'ilit-'ry Sov£rna*nt (IB Zone) 

Control Office (J. G. F-rbanindustrie A. G.) 

A P 0 757, U.S. «rsy 
/ 

30 Sopfccnbcr 1946 

Subject: -llhsln tt. HANK 
TO : hpa It eiy concern. 

1. The subject b'llhvln H. IIAW, Ti fenb-ch. uober 

Cburatdorf, his boon on n tesporiry duty status *ith full tioo 

utilization of his s.rvicos by this office for thu period 

free 26 .-.oril 1946 to }0 Sept ^b.r 1546. Ho his been working 

undor the direction nnd under the supervision of this soction. 

end io being rolv-esod fror this status is Tror- this di.to subject 

to being celled it 'ny tino for further duty by this soction. 

2. The nnturo of his duties h*s boon to prop-«ro e report 

on the ictivitios of I. G. Pirbenindustria A. G. in the fields 

of ohirnf'.ceutic'ls, sen ind plmt protection products, and to 

furnish on opinion is to the future disposition of the forrrer 

I. G, Firbcn "B-yer" orgmitition. 

3. Vr. HaKN his p-rfon d his -ssign-d dutios in r. nost 

officiant .ind cooperitiva nmnor. His *ork his bonoficiilly 

aidod nnd expedited the cission of this section. 
• 

FOE TH3 COKTRCL OFFICE: 

Signed: l-’yron H. J'AUPHIK. 

Lt. Col. Sp. ties. Chief,- 

* ’ Doc'rtclis'tion ind Filming 

Section. 
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Document KCJW ?4,. 3 
Exhibit Vo. 

0?FIC“ OF LTTlTi-RT GOTm?: ?,T FOP. 0Ei5T (U.5.) 
FKP3RTT DIYISIO4* 

Control Office I.G. Farben 
Frankfurt (lain) Gerseny 

/PO 75? 

11 Karen 1948 

>r. ’ilheLn kASW 

(13a) Nuremberg 
Justice Faiace 
ISD 

Dear Mr. i-riVi 

I nave been lnfoncod tint you have requested cy permission 

to make use of a letter tSet I g.»ve you et the tine that you 
finished your work in tills office. I have no objections to 
your joking any use of tne lotter tlat yo» desire. I appreci¬ 

ate your courtesy in asking for the permission. 

I have furtner been told that you nave inquired if it 
would be possible for xe to give you any other coarunication 
that you might use in your present trial. Since cy 
acquaintance with you and -ork with you occurred after the 

time that is the subject of your oresent trial, 7 aa sure 
that any such coaaunlca'tion fror ao would in no event have 

any valua aa evidence in tne proceedings now being conducted. 

Believing that to be true, I regret to infora you that, in 
rry opinion, it would be rointless to try to draft any further 
lotter for your use. 

I take this occasion strain to thank you for the coo-arotion 
that vou gave me while working for this office and to express 
ny personal view that you nerforred ycur duties horo <n an 

offlciont and ainc-ro rranner. 

Very truly yours. 

signed: Vyron IttUPIH 

Vyr**n ?•'. MAUPD' 

Deputy Control Officer 

for Operations 
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Docurent MW ?'o. 2 

Exhibit No. 

Headquarters 

> «>»• • v " • • 

to-ted States Forces -lirocaan Theater 
Office of iilitarv Gorerncant (U.S. ZCfo) 
Control Office (I.G. iarbenindustrie A.G.) 

I. ? 0 757, U.S. Arcy 

uynp 

31 July 19/. 6 

I'r. \ilhoLn nudolf VtSS 
Tieferbach uebar O'oerstdorf 

X. Since J an returning to tho United States in a fe* days 
• 

and will probably not be personally available to answor in- 

qulrlaa about your work for this office, T think it appropriate 

to send you thia letter to sim as a certificate that you 

have rendered willing servic* to the 1 ilit&ry Covarnsnnt. Over 

a - oriod of ooe nor.ths you vero called upon to report to mo on tho 

relationships botwoon I.G. F?rboni«Jus*ri o end other companies 

In the fi.«ld of pharsneouticala and rclatod products, and on 

the business of I.G. F-rbonindustrie A.G. in tnat field. 

You pirforzod this sarvico quickly, willinrly and thoroughly 

although you woro rot fiv-n the status of an ecployeo and recuivad 

no pay. I think It should bo stated that your attitude '-as ono 

of active cooperation, in otnor -ords, you did not siaoly 

answer specific questions pot to you, but voluntarily cane for¬ 

ward with a good deal of inforrition which you understood to bo 

of interest to this offlco. It --o-s without saying that, as a 

result, our *crk has been considerably expedited. 

2. I have cede no investigation of your personal activities 

prior to tho end of hostilities, and aa in no position to ox- 

press any Judgaont about thee, It is cy r^rsonal belief, however, 

that tho attitudo of cooperation -fc'ch you heve displayad 
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3oc.it .fit 5oev I .3' 
DocxrMt • JT **o. 7 
7'hibit *0. 

.’.ffidavit 

I, Finn T?.£3 S7CU3- ', Karburg, Jaesstr. 61, h-va been 'r.-ec 

that I rendsr ayaelf liable to ouaisfcc«t if I .-a'-a c fvlaa 

Bt'tB-,ait on oath. 

I declare on oath that cy statoioat corresponds to the truth end 

'if.a reds volvnt?r*ly .nd * \thcut coercion in order to bo aubni.tt-i! 

:a evidence to the ilitRr;' Tribu^l VI in the -alae* of lustico, 

.•‘uarnbers, Ger.vr.v. 

During t a ;riod April 1931 to October 1S15 : .bold tne o'f:ce of 

3ccr:t>.r of tA« Txoyol C'nlah Consulate ir. Colo'-no, tha na:d of 

**hAch • *a Harr Consul 3cnsrfl H, fror Soptn-bar lr31 

until the c>ituUtlon of C-er. *ny. Curl nr thiso -.»ny yanra I 

c a to !'-ir Herr ''iT. ta a kind ;r.d u?jt ndinr '• n, -bo ca r.t 

fll ti. « nal?ful nnd aho-ed rnl:rat>:ndlnr far tho Denes, ‘ho 

ororoachad hil for rdvfce cod halo. "a soDmtad strictly his 

activity aa Consul . rcr. U.rt ra I, 0. djr.ctor. 

This s.bo* ad itssif in so frr, as I c*n stito, tiifit ho navor 

us kJ f. i. th» Gorrcn craotin? in tfca offico of tno consulate 

or ’hen cooing into contact -ith Dinas. In his • or' at tic 

consul:te .ia endeavoured to sho- .* ncutril attitude, 

honovor ho cede c speech at b nish gat: rings, f. i. on t’c 

occasion of the birthday of His .a.’jsty tha I’inf, ha novsr us^d 

the opportunit. to cafes -ropiernd* for tho T. Td heich. I 

rorjiub .r in this res;. -ct, th«t an old oio-nard Dana frn . tha 

colony told . j once aft .r such a speech "the speech could very 

••oil n:vo boon aada by a Drne". 

- L - 
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Docuzaht r». 7 
2: Mbit Vo, 

(p«*e i of original, confcfd,) 

/^tor tha occupytjop ®f peoaark, a {U'4>«r of Danish -or’ ora 

Qoas, *$ is reUkr.o*T>» tp Gerrany, 3oco of tb*>ae -orkars • ere 

ontfejpd by the fojftrjef of *r«: I, G, P^rbar. Jo LoV-rkusan 

and in u;5orta|^E|berfald, J»err ,2T shored great concern for 

the ralf»ra of thuo feopje ap.d co niasiopod nj to v:sit :ro.- 

^to to ti*« th* • ork~Plfc?« In order to look after t.19 valfiro 

ef tha pooploj mjpfi S did, and ho *!»«:'■ asked bo about thaa 

end sho- ad greaf. Jnt rjet f pp thas, On ono pcooelon h| pr as anted 

tha Danish rprKaps Jn -^bcrfeld •’1th * rallies radio for thuir 

rsoraetion-rooa »nd so* to It thet they «ot the pemission to 

to l*ni|f) broadcasts, 
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Door»t 3ook I i^TCJ 
Document 1VJB* Ho. 7 
a±.ibit "o. 

(>**« 2 of oricinf 1) 

signed: Finn ST0US7 

Hasburp, 4 Dece-ber 1947 

Eoc'rint roll lo. 3933 

Hjrcv:.t.i I, Dr. Jur. Gottfried 'TIG, rotary in H*r.tur£, 

certify tho for3£oinc signetura, identified by &c, of Harr 

Finn T:*go 3S4UST, Cor.sul-socrot ry, r>3idiry in Knnburg, 

Jaasstr. 61, identified by D-nia.’; .assport Mo. 130/1944, 

issued in I’o-.nhiccn on e D^corb.r 1944. 

Htrburg, 4 (fourth) Dccoiijcr 194? (ninot jenhundrod and fortysevon) 

Official Ste/r: sjgnedt Dr. ’ 

Dr. Gottfried 'A*FTCG, 
Motery-S ol 

H».^burg 

Value: X 3.0G0,— 

foe /xticlae 26, 39 £0 u. 4.— 
turnover tax V 0.12 

H 4.12 
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i>ccu^?nt ! .vr Vc 652 
drhibit '*•, 

Institute for Jcono-ic itesv-rch 

-»ffid vit 

I, 5rof. ilh Lt. • . J J , ricfer.br ch/Cfcirstdorf, of 
Ga/'in V. tion.’lit7, hrvs bean #:rr.jd that I render rysolf liable 
to yunisttunt if I .take a f-lso st-rta .-nt on ©»th. 

I daclire or. oath tJat ey statement cor: csoonds to the 
truth, end a .. ado voluntarily ad ''.t.iout coercion in ord$r 
t* ba suditted as evidence to t e ilitary Tribunal vo. 
Courthouse u mb erg, Gar any. 

Tno institute ves founded by tfta undersi^n.-d in 1915 
»ithxa the frr.novori: of toe organization*of the Oarrn 
.^orcaltin industry trd v*s sap r'ted fror. this frej-o>or in 
1925 and transferred to tho Univirsity for *oono.Tic- and 
Soii.’l icrf.ciB in "uernbarp. Its t s^ -ae to study tho 
-e.r' ct far Gar ran f'nisred products and to nal'e tho results 
of its resj.-rch nv: il*ble t.' the industry. 

■vight frox thi beginning the Gar »r. ‘nduatry for house- 
hold-pcrcslain *eo particularly intsrjstod ir. the *ork af tho 
Institute. Gradually rert and Tors or -.chas of the finishing 
industry boc^no interest id in this institute, '•nlch is tie 
first ol its fnd(for ocanonic observation) in Gcr *ny. <.s 
f. i, tho ’.par-industry, br-r.chas of tho ratal-industry, tho 
.•rtif3ci*.l sili-indu ’try nd also t>« rhar.. scout leal industry. 

ith rog:rd to thi Uttor it -es first of ill ’!:rr 51nel» 
h. y;, ho bocaro intarasted in this no* Wnd ef rose.v.fc , 
boc'uso ha .V.rself had studied systv*tic'lly tno nrrVjt In 
tho intjrost of his firr.. 3 Inc a ha gov.- *honav;r cosniblo 
his rctiva coo-.oration by lecturing rt ccofcroicos end ouhhittin 
hie o~n • r.tt.n expositions, ha rs a oointed to tho advisory 
bo-ird (3cir:t) of the Institute »hich consist id of oxoorts nd 
scientists. 

Tha Institute kept aloof fre rll r«rty-pollticnl *i s. 
Its xansgAOJitt consisted, until the d'stissnl of tho uidarsinad 
in 1941, anebsivoly of opponents to >‘;t*o.vl Socialisa. Tni» 
fact vf-s -oil kno>n to Ilorr . .J" and especially, tho under¬ 
signed did not erke rny secret of his opposing attitude at. 
occasional -eatings ith Harr .-’3.’ risocctsd try. attitude, 
end aver, oftjr ..y dis-ussal he did not att j-i.it to ca*.oeo tho 

non-political trend or the tr.sk cf the institute hich i .sod 
only at accno.uic activity. 

7. a.‘ not affected by th? la' for liberation from ration-1 
Sicialiaa and . ilit?risc. 



Cccu'^nt Sook I : rv 

«ocu «t lYT" :*o. 652 
iv ibit - o 

■w 

flffc k 

(pecs 2 of ori>‘.a'l) 

Ti-f-nb eVOo^rstdorf, 12 re.- 19/.S 

aiffnjd: Prof, Dr. ‘ ilhsLj V.olw/i' 

(Frof. ilnalr. Vi.5J0?i ) 

•ha for.colr.i sUr.Ptorc, idir.tlfisd by of Forr Pro: . 

ilfiil-K V -SPCr*’, residing ir. T» jforbrofc/^llrtou, ws von 

boforo .j f.,'.d 1» n r .’'3th c rt»f‘ s* *nd fttastrd to b-' ,ro. 

Tiofoobrcb/O^r«bdorf, 12 ‘ »rd i%B 

al*nvl: 7,0-~i 

L. S. 
‘B.'irriJ 
Cv unity Ticf<* b: cn/Obcrst ori 

Cost 0.5C .. 
fas hca. o. 158 
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Bocuncct MAPK Bo.653 
Bxhibit Po, . , . . 

iTTiikvig. 

I, Professor VUhdn VZESHIT*. of ?lefmbach/0*erstdorf. Orman 

citizen, after hiving be« duly warned that I render ayself liable to 

punistesnt if I cake a false deposition, herewith declare on oath that 

sy statecent la the truth and has been cade voluntarily and without 

duress to be subsltted as evidence to the Military Tritwnal So. VI in 

the Palace of Justice of Surnberg, Cercanyt 

• 

In the course of carkot research cade by the Xcononlc Control 

Office for Oorran Finished Products, attaobod to the High School for 

Ifconoalc and Social Science, !>a orr.be rg, it bocuco no re and roro urgent 

to lnvo»tii».to also the ultimate consurers1 opinion on Industrial 

products, at first, attcapte wore rado to eonblno this work with the 

fnusoworfc of the Institute, towovor, it soon bocaao evident thit tho 

finds of the institute would not aiffico at nil for a task requiring 

such an extonslvo or.janliatlon. 
9 

Tho thon diroctomto of the institute, of whloh I «i tho 

ch\lroon, docldod thcroforo to establish a special office for narket 

nnnlysls and fro= this ld» tho Sooioty for Karkot Analysis, o.V. 

Borlin (registered socloty) was croatod In 1936. 7be Vorotnnd of this 

socioty vbb identically the sane as tho directorate of tho institute, 

bocauso tho statute provided that only rich porsone could be nooinatod 

for tho Vorstand wh> had tho required qualifications for this parti¬ 

cular kind of research work. A Vor.altun?anit was Instituted for tho 

sccloty with tho object of stlrulating the Interest of the praxis which 

aftor all would bwo to provide for cost of the finds rooulred for 

tho research by placing the necessary concisslons with the socloty. 

Mr. tfilhaln K&OT was elected to this Vorwaltungsrat for tho reason that 

ho had ell tho tine s>x>wti a keen interest for the tasks of carkot ana- 

lysis. Tho Vorwaltun. srat clcctod hir. as tholr ohclman and this be 



Hocuses t Book I WOT 
Dccusost WS» 5o.653 
Xxhlblt To. ... , 

bocano president of tho eocloty, his principal duty being to presido 

over the eocloty neeting*.. 

Tho society'o tasks wore non-political, bit all the ease the 

■ociety had to strugglo right froc the etart aalnit political oppo¬ 

sition. 11 most every year the Gestapo case to Investigate *r.d to Inter¬ 

rogate tho etaff and tho nonbore of the Voretand In a rather exaotlng 

nannor. Tlno and again oven tho local Party agencies tried to inpodo 

tho eocloty' ■ work. It that porlod tho eoclcty, which had lncroaaod 

tho rrusbor of sccber-flras to approximately 180,was tho only ono In 

Germany nblo to provldo a platfora for dleeuaelcn* botwoon noobare of 

all oorte of branch's, and with ite 800 to 600 corresponding nenbore 

all ovor tho oountry It represented an organisation which, ns tho Oo- 

stapo foarod, 



intorcatg, Hd baa never irlod to fere a new socieVy-Yorstand and he 

hia never rCj»T*l«d to tbo Party- or ottor agencies the aitUMl etti- 

tudo of the Vorafcfel. 

For to nelly i bare been a ^rflalto opponent of the Vasi-roglno 

and in 1939 I l#ld down =y jr>*gnsor*hip of the aor=crcial high-school 

• •*-> 
of Puornborg. I teivo taken jr^-ln ths so-called G0E°I2L3B-conapiracy 

of 20 July 1944, 

Tlofenhach, 12 Kerch 1948 (clgnod) i Prof.rr.Vilhaln YTHSJOTSi. 

C'rtiflod truo signature «f Prof .Viihel r. YSSKPSh 
Tlofenbach/Oborstdorf, 12 March 1948, 

(signed)'! KC53S3LS 

Seal: , 
Bavaria 

Conaunity Tiofontaoh 

via Oboratdtli*^ 

•• 9 



Ibcunent Book I XAXH 

Document KJJ5 Fo.lfl 
Ixhlbit Ho. 

I, Rudolf LAFGOTTE, bora 13 September 1891, living In Gologna-Riohl, 

Aenterdaenr Str.5o.112, after htvlng been duly warned tint I rendor 

myself liable to punlgtaant if I cake a ffilao dopoeition, herewith 

doolaro on oath that =y statement ia the troth and taa been node vo¬ 

luntarily and without duroaa to be wbcitted ae evidence to the Mili¬ 

tary Tribunal in Rirraborg: 

I. since July 1912 I vaa «e£yiged at the I.O.Thrben or lta logal pra- 

docoaaora (Torbworke H)cohat). In tho oourao of tho analgaratlon 

of 10 Jhrben I waa transferred to Lcvorkuecn. Troa 1929 until 1945 

I vaa in chargo of tho forsor f fcarm-'ocrotarlate, the lator 

"3ATSR" oxecutivo departa.-nt. In thia capacity I wno in contlnuoue 

contact and doae working relatione with Horr 1W,B.K155, 

II. Owing to oy working rolationa with Eorr RJH' I *>uld havo boon 

euro to barren formation concerning hla nonberehlp in tho "Rccoarch 

Inatituto for tho Scicnco of Propaganda", fcwover, to tho boat of 

qy knowledge, I cannot atatc today whothor ?orr RAHS Yna boon a 

ccnbor or not; and I cannot rccolloct oitbor if thoro had boon 

any rolovant corrcapondcnce or that Dr. KAKF haa attandod nootlnga 

of thia rcecarch inatituto. Tho poaitivo concluaion mat bo 

drawn froa thia fact thrt, if euch r.fcborahlp actually oxletod, 

Kerr HASH did not dieplay any particular lntoroat in .thia rotsooreh 

Inatituto. and that he did cot take an active part in thoeo cat- 

tor a. 

I have carefully read through thia dopoaition and 4l£»od it with 

r.y own hrnd. I herewith doclaro on oath tint In thia aff ic.r.% it I 

hr.vo told tho ftill truth. 

Lorcrku.cn, 4 March 1948 (ai^cd): Rudolf LATOGUTK. 

Cortlfiod true eignaturo of ccrr aidolf LAFOOUTH 
as tho affiant of cbovo state cent. (signed): Dr.Hxgo 

Attoraoj^ot-Law and Cofonao 

- 10 - 



Itoeureat 3oo'f I MASK 

Tteuncnt WOT Bo. 8 
Zxhlblt Bo.* 

4gi>yiTf 

I, D*. Hointold DBS, born 2 Sbptcebor 1880, living In Colognu-Riohl, 

Aastordaner Sir.46, after having boon duly warned that I rvidor nysrlf 

liable to punlshsmt If I caico a fnlao deposition, herewith deolaro on 

oath that cy etatcr.cnt is the truth and has beon cade voluntarily with- 

out duroao to bo sibr.ltted as ovldenco to the Military Tribunal Bo, VI 

In Buernborg; 

1) I Joined tho I.G.Fnrbcnindustrlo on.l Ootobor 1911 and fron 1 Janu¬ 

ary 1931' onwards I was diroctor of tho phnrmccwtlcal snlos doport- 

aont. 

2) Soon aftor tho assumption of power, in tho spring of 1933 tho first 

attonpta bccaoo apparent to ostablish a special tmdo organization 
• 

with tho object of aralgftaatlng tho pharmaceutical industries. Aftor 

so no initial stares tho Bcioh Tmdo Association of the Phvraacaitlc- 

al Industry was founded, with tho purposo - ns defined in tho 

statu to - to safeguard tho oocblncd ocononlo Interests of ito nor— 

bers lr. natters of raricot regulations. 

Kanborahlp was confined to fires; only In tho cases of ono-nan-flms 

tho own or would bo a wmbor. 

As tho largost pharaao out leal firs In Germny tho RAYS? Solos 
* 

Conblno was naturally obllgod to bocoao a aoaber, and so Nr.HABB 

whs was tho head of tho sales conblno could not evado cooperation. 

Ko wac olccted chalrran cf coccittoo I, hut alrondy on <D "cbrur.ry 

1934 MAW salt a letter to tho Vorstand of tho Reich Tmdo Asso¬ 

ciation for tho phr.rcAcouticc.1 Industry tendering his resignation. 

3b rcslpiatlcn was accepted as shown fron the slnutes of a aootlng 

11 - 



Do ©iront Itook I HiZT 
IfccuEent Ki5!i To. 8 
3>hiblt Ho. 

of tin goloct Yorstand of lho Relpie of 1 March 1934: "1.) Xr.VjFT' ■ 
# 

roalgnatlon fror coralttoq I vr« diBCutsod and tho vlah wit orproinod 

to Irako euro of ono IG rcpreicntatiro regaining chairran of t' o oon- 

nlttco, and this incidentally In tho ooaplote Voritand.-by a pooBiblo 

intorchango of a conrdtton-cfcalrran who would agroo to auefc a chango." 

It Is oTldait fron tho abowo that fiorr W.R.KIXF for bis own poraon 

wlthdrow In ©>od tiso fro= a tco dote cooperation with tho Rolphu, 

In fact, tho intoroat* of tho 2*TSt aalro conbino after Kerch 1934 

woro tAkon caro of nottly by otharo of tho levrkuaon gontloaon. It 

la qulto oortain, that 

- 11 a - 
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IbcttEcnt 3cok I H&T 

locunmt VAFB Ho. 8 

Exhibit Ho. 

HAH? never atrovo for a personal activity la tho trade ascoclo- 

tioa-condttoca, whiqh le also provet by W* f9eB5E®toUonB whon 

a sanegor wan to bo appointed for the subsoouent trndo association for 

t'ro pharnao out leal Industry. This post ted boon offorod to Kerr MAT.?, 

who, hovovor, Boot strongly supported Herr KDHRAD'e eardldnturo, v.ho 

• * ’ "N* 
lr.tor on tccaso aanagwr of tfco trado association. After KOFIUr'a re¬ 

signation, owing to his tovoro illness, Herr KABF supported coot 

otrongly Ferrn'PSLUSGDa's candldaturo, who bocano nnnagor of tho trado 

association for the pharmcoutlcnl Industry until tho oollapso. 

Both trade nosoclatlons wore aero cconoalo cor.blncs. The distribution 

of tho sphoros of work botwocn tho Hoich Aoooclatlon of tho Pterrw- 

coutlc Industry and tho Trado Association of tho Phonrncouticol Indu¬ 

stry Is shown on tho attached list. 

Political affairs plaid no part In tbo donaln of tho trr.do asoocia- 

tlon of tho pterraccutlcal Industry, bocauso the subsoouent sanr^or 

of tho association, Kerr pJLUICSt, was not a senbor of tho Party. 

I bvo carefully read through the above declaration and tevo clgnod 

It with 37 own hand. I herewith declare under outfc that lr. this af¬ 

fidavit I told tho wfcolo truth.. 

Lovorkusen, 3'March 1948 (signed) : Dr.Bcinlrld XB3B8 

Cortlflod truo signature cf Dr. Sclntold OZDS 

as tho poroon vh> nado tho abovo affidavit. 

(sl^ed): Dr. Ripo SC-HAHM 

Attornoy-nt—Law r>r.d Defenso 

Counsel. 



yic? d of activity of the Rcich-Aaydn.tl-n 

of the Pfcftrraecqtlcpl Industry. 

rurlag tho ccnfcroncc of 2 July 1936 the VorBtend cf the Belch Aaoo- 

clation of the Phnrnnccutlcol Induotry hna definod the field of act¬ 

ivity cf tho Bcioh Aaaoclatlrn In tho fcllowln < bin ad outlines: 

The Reich Aaaoclation will take cr.rc of the (rntrcl cf nil mrkrt 

regulating tasks In tho ptnrnaccutleKUihduatrlnl fiold. Such sr.rkct- 

rcgulntlng- tasks havo been defined In dotnil no fbllcwa: 

1. ) Knrkct-rcadnting *groe-cnta with rernrd tc wynleanlo, no 

fer lnotenco 

a) $iOations of Supply, 

b) Grcaa-robnto, 

c) BAlco-rotato , 

d) Conditlona of Delivery and Pnynait, 

o) Prlco-rcjtrlctlona (Bevera). 

f) Return a, 

g) othor orIc rattoro. 

2. ) Prlco-ra^jilnticnB (Conventions) 

3. ) Ibouc cf flosunra prlco-llata (index of drura, etc.) 

I 

4. ) Agreraento with r-.-nrd tr advertising ncr.furoa, no fer inntnnoc 

a) agreements aa to divine of samples to physicians and 

oucatlona of ccnflrnod evplc c'Ucctnra, 

b) giving ef prcBcnta, 

c) dnoalflcntlcn cf nodical periodicals rnd ngrocncmts vJth 

regard to ordora fer ndrortis'mr. 

d) conbatting cf writing pr'pogandrv-nrt.vj. • fer ,7iin, 

- 13 - 



o) SxfclM tions 

f) Listing of tcyers la pricelists 

Ibcusent 3ook 1 HilB 
Ebconcnt yjjv So. 8 

Exhibit So. .... . 

5. ) Coapllinsof rulos end rcgxlaticns rf rarket-regulating chnrac- 

tor and negotiations with auth:ri»lc* ota. with regard to np.rkot- 

rcgolatlnf; questions (pro&iction, salo, prices). 

6. ) Export-ouostlcns of narkot-regulntlng naturo (exchange, trar.e- 

for, branches abroad, and forrl^i products). 

7. ) Special ouostlons f supply of r~w natorial and othnr mtorlrls. 

\ 

The Vorstand Is IVilly aware of tho fact that wltMn tho frano- 

work of tho abevo outlined field of activity of tho R'loh As so- 
I1 

elation, borderline cases will appear which, since they nro not 

of jvroly rviricct-’rotating nature, 



Ib cur. rat Socle I XAHH 

Ihcurrat MASK Sc. 8 
2xhlMt So.. 

will fall accordingly In the field of activity cf tho specialist 

group. The Vor«tend ir also aware of tho fac\ that the individual 

coawros of the Reich AcKclatlcn should he carried out In olocost 

coopomtlon with tho group of specialists, in order to prevent right 

iron tho start any overlapping of tho Individual fields of activity. 

Tho specialist GTOup pharwccutlcal Products has actont&odgod 

tho atnvo statod field of activity cf the Rolch Association cf tho 

phr.rco.coutleal Industry and has approved it. Accordingly, the sphoro 

of activity of tho specialist group will hnvo do deal with all quest¬ 

ions which aro net of narkot-rcgulntlng chr.rnotor; Including for in- 

stnnco 

1. ) General ndvico for, red caro cf tho centers with regard to 

tho special field of nrnufacturo -'f phrxnrccutlcrl products 

and furtherance of the IntcrosUicf tho n-nboro with duo con-' 
% 

sldoratlon for tie corrsn lntcrost ef tho tmrto and tho lntor- 

osts of thQ state. ^ 

2. ) Bundling of general lcrlslatlvo natters (with the oxcoption 

of narfcct-regulating qucstlcns) ns fer Instanco 

a) Law pertaining to Modlcrrcnto. 

b) Law pertaining to Krrcetlcs. 

c) Sconenlc Structure. 

3. ) Jurisdiction of tho Ccurts of Arbitration and Courts of H>nor, 

4. ) Social Insurance and welfare (slctooss lnsurmco) 

5. ) 3asic advertising Oucstlons according cocrrl ethical s ^ 

standards, In particular cooperation with regard to* 

- 14 _ 



£cu=~nt 3-ok I MASH 

Dj«uacnt NUB Ho. 8 
Exhibit So.... . 

publications of tto Advertising a-zird, central copsultfttior. of 

the cosbors In question* of r.dvcrtlsoocnt. 

6. ) Rc,uletlng the relation with othor profosslonnl groups, actiro 

in tho field of public health (with exception of prrk''t-rogulr.t~ 

lng questions), as for inotonco tho nodical professions, sollcrs 

of pfcATOiccutlcAl products.«d druggist .groups. 

7. ) Trndcrarfc- and patent aucstlons, unfair conpctitlon. • 

8. ) Obsorving, advising end oontrvBiag cellr.Vration lp auctions of 

CA.rket ro^ulatlon and dealing wit), cortoll newsuros (tonapolos) . 

0.) Ocnoral Oucstlons of supply f mw natorlal end ne.tcrl/vl. 

10.) Publication 't tho periodical ■?)» Phirracouticnl Industry". 

Dr. ocd. V. HSfL 

- 14 a- 
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Brcuncnt 3>ck I MANN 
Docases t XAJffl Eo.lI 
Exhibit No. 

A?? ID AY IT. 

I, Eudolf LJUfGOTTE, h:rn 13 Siptcabcr 1891, residing In Celo 

Eichl, Anotordanor Str.112. have been duly warned tlrt I render ny- 

BQlf 1 lr.blc to pmlshecnt If I rrJee r. false affidavit. I dccl-ra up- 

on oath, voluntarily end without c.'orcien, the following, to bo eub- 

nlttcd to tho Military Tribunal in Nuernberg. 

i; Sinco July 1913 I h*ve be™ enployed by tin I.G. Tarben, 

respectively lto local prortoccBjor (JVrbcn-plont ffcochst). 

In tho ccurso f the sensor of I.G. Jr.rbcn, I was transfer¬ 

red to Levten. Since 1929 I vrs head of tho then Phr.rrr.- 

•ccrctariato, later BAYJB-r-uUKlnfl-GffleO (Direktlonsabtollung) 

until February 1946. In this capacity I enno lnta constant 

contact with Horrn V.H. MAR' a*d worked olosaly with hin. 

II. On tho basis cf this eloao collaboration *Hh Horr MATH I 

would have to know If Eerr KANN h\A bmi a r.tcber of tho 

■Reich Association cf tho TJoiran Newspaper Publishers*, But 

an hard as I ray try, I cannot state teday whether forr KAHN 

was r. r.cnbcr, nor can I reserbor thr.t a pertinent correspond¬ 

ence -as carried on or that Horr HASH to'* part in confcronoos 

of tho afero sentionai Reich Asr elation. Prrn this fact it 

con bo concluded thr.t, if such r. ccnborshlp existed, Eerr 

KAJIN did net take any particular lntcrost in the "Rcioh. Asso¬ 

ciation cf the Newspaper Publishers* jr*r had taken any r.ctivo 

pr.rt in it. 

I hr.vo road the force? leg eta tea cat carefully and slcncfl it 

in ny own handwriting. I doclarc upo th that I hovo otr.tod 

the full truth 
' 





Itocarent 3~ok I XfiHB 

Decunrat KAFH Bo. 15 
Exhibit Be. 

AJTCPA'.T?. 

I, Vllhela ZAU3ZS, Duoasoldrrf, Cocillcn-Alloo 6-8, of Gcrrra 

nationality, have bom vanrofi that I rmdcr ryaclf liable to punlnh- 

acat If I rcJeo a fnlao affidavit. 

I dccla.ro upon oath, that ny etatenont oorroependa to tho truth 

end was nado voluntarily rad without coercion In ordor to bo aubnlt- 

tod ae ovldmco to tho Kllltary Trltur.nl Ti. VI In tho Ccurttouao in 

Kuomberg, Oomray. 

In ny capacity r.a Director Graornl rf tho Mannoanannreohron 

vorka I wna appointed In Octobor 1938 to tho poaitlon cf bond of the 

Reich Group Induotry. 

Tho Reich Group had acvoml sub-ccsrlttroa. In 1943 I appoint¬ 

ed Korrn W.R.MAlHT to chalmcn of tho Oocalttco for Colonial Eoonony. 

Horr W.R. HANK did not try and apply for this p-aitlon hlnsclf. This 

connittoo did not in fact coao lntr operation^ because (f tho war 

ovente In Africa. Actually It dltnlvod on Ita own accord. Tho 
| 

dutloo of tho Comittoo for Colonial Eoono&y wero to hnvo boon to. 

cxanlno the buair.oao possibilities with tho fcrr.or Oerron Colonloo 

and It van lntcndod to bo a *srt cf ir.fcrar.tlon offico for tho in¬ 

dustry. 

An far as I krow &rr tf.R.MAIiS was art a ccabor cf tho Connlt- 

too of tho Gorran Industry for Ruaala. 

Euoasolderf, 6 March 1948. < sltncd) : VUhdn ZARC3I 
\ 

?bc forogolng signature of Korrn V11 hoi a Z1FOB, Oicaacldcrf, Cocilion 
Alloc 6-8, wfrse Identity wr.a established by cu, la herewith certi¬ 

fied rad attested to by no. 

Hicsaclderf, 6 March 3 948 (sirao ^olf^rn^ FOSS 
Dofccac -Cl at the 
Military Tribunal Suorr.bor-. 
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Ifccirxjnt Bir-k Z IZXIi 
'JLXN J>>cu=-nt N . 1*5 
Exhibit N~'. 

Excer t fr et 

wc&zffT :.v ja - 1105, ^h. 62 
uFTIC? <? C!E? v? C ’U!S3- 

?v3 V3 CRESS 

A?I5Uf. W ED ElI: N 

2tth year - No. 2729 
WLJJ'S TEISJRi-a AGENCY 

•(► .T.3.) 

(Printed os Manuscript, reprinting end ovary vay 'f diffusion 
with ut ..ravi-us ^raaaant prohibit*. titbit any suarantaa.) 

T.to Advartialag B-'f-rd of Gerscr. Ec'.Q'oy. - S'loan cjvnin; Sassi'n 
# 

in tha Min la try -f Fr<pogandc. 

Berll . 30 oat bar. Tea Rciafc JUni*tar fer Public Snligbtan-Mnt 

anl eT'.pcganda.. 

p. 2 -f tho C <icj:nt 

.Tr'day the lnpl«*nteticu reiuleti-ne f<-r the Inv •*» oo'-n'oic 

advertising cf 12 September 1^33 »IW *c ncc r4ia* tn 

which the Advertising S ard of G«r=nn ec>n-ay -ill be jstabllshod 

Q3 U public-logoi body. The Reich Minister for lublic Enlighton^nt 

and Irtpagendo has app~intjd Minlsttricldlrakt-r Ernst REIC'-^" as 

prosidont end Hr. Ifeinrich HOSE (Berlin), Br^in ?TB1T.:C^U.?R (Munich) 

and Antsgerichtsrat (District Ourt Jud;a) Dr. Odk.1 3c™ bf 0?W- 

utwn os nenr jirs i Dr. KtfCC! sc* sisultcncmaly app*int.~d pjrxn nt 

deputy (f tho president. The f'-Un-ing see bevs b^en a*p inted 

xuoibora of the pr*.po*anda c- uncil • f Garden ccon =y« 

1, Publisher Munich, Ruichsloitor 'f the JBD-1 for tha press; 

2. Director Dr.Cr.^C^, Berlin, Belch milr nd cuntrol '-ffioo 

for 1-ng distunce travelj 



Dcctosut b 's : yj u* 
•: :j a Cu=int . 165 
Exhibit &». 

3. Editor 5ISC.i »??, »-js'*cirtt'va -.f Gcnur. xegazinaa " Mit rs. 

(p. 3 - -ricincl) 

^.Manufacturer ^ritz 5LZYLZ, Stuttgart, Cl-thiar; industry; 

5» C.Ih. 3F.U27EI, Borlin, ecenc .ar '.f the I&in Section *Pr jr.-PH* 
in tha office - : a .ric-ltuml policy'; 

»• president FR2TOZHi.', Berlin, president f the .t.in »,.sa->oicti n 
f.'r Ger-uin Retell TVr.do (zTecistereJ s ciaty); 

?. Fl-itz 31BIS?, Haidjltorg, H-tal Business; „ 

t. nr. ilTTDElU, Nitre-gan Industry 

9. Director von EUZl, Ricsseldrf. United Steal * Prfcaj 

1C. Dr. :~U: ZL. Lra3r-0jr.de, .".irarnft Industry 

11. Dr. HILLJID, eeriin, Jbtloocl Zatat- • f Sorern Industry nni 
Ccenoroa 

12. Dr. Hugo tf2T*X. Duessalflorf, lersil "cries; 

13. Uiractir 7cn IPJJTlS, Berlin, /.ulivbll. Industry (Driller 3mz)| 

lij. Or. Jecc.t rciOZ, Berlin, Mctivnd SotoU f Jorarn Industry; 

15. .resident X.X12Z., lYualdcnt f the Chrnbar fir Retail Tr 
Broca n 5 

16. Director !Dlf Dresden; 

17. Dr. KI.D, 3'-lingen, SE.’CXZLs ’ illin s ark; 
x 

lil. Gon.nir.KLrr-CH. Berlin, Advertising dusIups 

19. Dr. Kcrl I.-R.-UTLS, Berlin, lfcnp:;.r president f th HI oh Uni'-n; 

20. Christian KO^fERBSC, Kainz ; 

21. KUM-.."?:',.Xocnlgsbor; Ir. resident f the Chsob-r rf 0r* a-rnO| 

22. Richard KUS'/XIR, Trade -rsocinti-n 'f lor n Fr-pa^ndi 
Exparts; 

23. Gsn.Dir.'Jr. LlSHjtP.T, a3rlin, Traffic LA. 

?b. K r.sul 14.2K, Xivorkussn, Id rorben 

25* Stcctsrot •• ilh.'SI “BfTG, Reich Ch-irarn f Rural S-lf 
tUdair.istrati'.a ; 

4 

26. -el -If MGELIZR, Kbaich, rr pri-t-r f Irlntiag BuaH 'S: 

-T3 r 



IfociaBBt 5">h I MT'.' • 

'7.in >-cun;r.t S* . lcf 

inhibit Jh. 

(?. 4 "f rl-innl document) 

27. Heinrich 4fe*0*W. Kcaln, Cicarotte Industry; 

23. Gcn.rir.CEClS?nr , Haabur.j, Rtp^i 

29. Oafcilant iC.m, F'-tesh Syndicate; 

3“). Gon.Dir.IBu3T, Frankfurt, Si*y Advertising; 

31. Dr. v^n HESTSU1, Fresidcnt of Gcrson J-affirana: 'f Iadu-trlniista; 

32. PIEXUU, *fni*<a of Genets ffeuspaper Editor® 
• 

33* Hit HE, Foul Frcsidcnt of the Central Dnion 'f Gernon 
-h'llsasia. and fre-rs’oa .r'da; 

/ 

34. 8oa.K'>n®ul*RSiXIlE>, Brervm, Kaffte 

35. Dr. SCaZOEt^U:., Frasid.nt of the JT.ti'n Hetura Chcobsr; 

35. Djputy SCilZV.', iuflbodon, 1 resident of Goracn Handicraft; 

37. nr. F. sc;-:-IDT, Lalpsls, . lrectoxrlsas 

36. Dr. r-.n SC-'MrPZLT, Chnlman of tor Corci.t.-i f-.r Exhibit ion a 

rni Fairs in tha .\bti*-nal Estotc of Corrjjn Industry; 

39. Dr. :*rtin S r.:; y.ZZX, Union if North..sat Goreon Ccoa'ola 
Mjobcla®; 

4** Director r>r. SCKl&'SLER, :4»dicinv-8; 

41. Director sc AKTZ, Salceandar; 

/i?. Ocn.Dir. IHRKfflT, Berlin, Fcthroinor S.n.b.H.; 

43* 1- rn-’ld ir 1/, resident of th. ’'cich Uni~n of Agricultural 
Assoc lctir as; 

44. Gen.Dir.r;>ltS, Borlin, 3TG. 

45* Director Brun: OHL, Berlin, Agfa; 

46. 

4?* XSTH r.Berlin, Raich Onion yf Enterprise® for uutd ~r 

hdrertisin^1 

4'*• Dr* ~r,° r.7~.JcLT, Brrlin, El ctricnl Industry (Sl.T.rne); 

49* Director ITT -, Dresden, Chairsen of the Association of 
Saxonien Indus tricllsts. 





Document Book I K*m 
suhji roo. So. 10 
Ext. So. 

* ? ? I D a V I J 

% 

I, Profossor Dr. Heinrich HUSKS, tom on 3 Docombor 1902, at present 

h'uornbocfi Court Prison, have been cautioned '.hat X rendor ayself 

11-bio to punishment If I make a false affidavit. I doclaro on oath 

that ay strtomcat corresponds to tho truth and was made to bo sub¬ 

mitted as ovidonco to tho Military tribunal VI in the Palace of 

Justice, fluornborg, Germany. 

Proa tho end of 1933 to tho beginning of 1939 I .was naae^or of tho 

advertising Board of Oernaa Econoey and permanent deputy of its 
0 

chairman; froa 1939,until tho ond of the war I was chairman of this 

body. 

Tho Advortisir.fi Board of Genas Economy wno crested by tho lav 

concornir.fi commercial advertising dated U Soptenbor. which con- 

% 

forrod upon it tho supervision and promotion of adrortisinfi (ed- 

' 

vortisomonts, bfll-poatinfi exhibition* and fairs). 

Tho oconoaic lnforaatlon service remained with tho Foreign Offico, 

Jurisdiction in oconoaic policies with tuo Ministry of Zcononics. 

The rtdvortisinfi 3oard *qi given tho logal fora of a local entity 

oxiuting under public low. It woo an institution of tho German 

.•toich. Its instructions wore published as ar.nour.ccocnto. regulations 

and decisions.-Tho responsibility was borno by tho chairman of 

tho advertising board. Tho ainistrios w«r0 represented by u 

“crwoltungsrat (administrative Council) wh’so chairman was tho 

State secretory of tho Helen Ministry for Public Englightonnont 

and Propaganda. Tho advertising board vns sucorrieod by the aoich 

Minister for Public SnlightcnMnt and Fropag-ndn, win actod In 
• • 

pfirccmont with tho Hoich ainistries competent for oconoaic policies. 

-21- 
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(pc£0 1 of original, cont'd) 

To establish closer conr.oction with econory, the Eoich Klnietor 

for Public Enlightenment and Preplan da, in agrcesini with tho 

coapctont opecial aids tries, appointed aeobers of tho adverti¬ 

sing board froa circles of advertising fires (publishers of 

novspspora and periodicals, bill-posting firss, fair promoters . 
I 

With thoao cccbers of tho advertising board or eoce of then, 

who were grouped In ooealttoes, tho wishes and opinions of 

• • 

economic entorprisos with 

G 



Docusent 3ook I KaS^ 

Hah- roc. no. 10 
Ssfc. So. 

(peso i of original) 

regard to reorganimtion of advertising and current problems woro 

discussed. They bad nothing to do with the acninistretion of tha 

advertising board. Daring "the war those cosr.ittecs scarcely sot. 

Too financing of the tasks and of tfao office of tho advertising 

beard wee =ado by a special advertising-tax of d per cent of tho 

advertising cost for advertisooonts. bill-posting and f'.iro and 

exhibitions. 

Tho tasks of tho advertising board voro: olinination of those 

nbuoos in the field of advertising which had long boon rocognlxod 

and opposed ns such; organisation end lsplooanUtion of comounal 

Advertising ir. oooDoration with tho group# of ecoaosy, and nd- 

vortioing for tho oxport of Ccrtttn products. Tho advertising >oaxd 

had oado it it# task to procoto and support tho privato initiative 

of oconordc ontorprisos. Tho olinination of unfair conpotitlon and 

of undorh'ndod advertising cothods led to closo collaboration with 

tho associations of othor countrlos. prinarily with esoocintlono 

of advertising firs* in England, tho US*, Sweden nnd Prance, and 

culninntod in tho foundation of the international advertising board 

with tho International Chaabor of Coanorco in Paris. The adver¬ 

tising abroad for G.raan products was done in closo cooperation with . 
• • 

tho foreign associations for tho pronotion of fairs, with tho chambers 

of coroorcc and foreign governments. 

Tho advertising board did not noro to fulfil political tasks; 

the law concerning commercial advertising did not °ooly to poli¬ 

tical and artistic exhibitions. The Foreign Office and the Kinistiy 

for Propaganda had oxorcsely forbidden any political propageadr. by 

tho advertising board. 
- 32 - 



Xtacoacnt Book I M3 
Xi» Doc. Vo. 10 

a*, so. 

(pa<*o 2 of original, coat'd) 

Iron tho sphere of tho IC-Jarbon, the £crrcn Ca7TIBZ*J, MASS Pnd 

von SCSJIIiXZa wore cexbara of tho Advortialng 3c*.*d of 3cfaon 
• 

Sconosy. Thoy fc*d boon appointed very e-rly bcccuac, ao doubt, 3,> 

cir.l v=luc vs* placed oa thoir cooperation on eccoun■ o£ thair rrs- 

fcaaionel knowledge. In the caao of Kerr von SCKSITiLZB 1 know 

that ho boceao a r.cnbor of the sdvertieixn; board as chAiraw of tho 

coralttoo for the procotion of fairs and exhibitions of Cornea 

Induetry.which hud ita ao&t with tho Helch Croup Induetry. Korr 

KAHB wae nn expert lr. tho field of advert lain* of pfcarnncoutlca 

end of mnrkot analysis. 

I hevo carefully rood tho foregoing effidr.vlt consisting 



Doeuneat Boole I KaiiK 
)UJ&* Doc. So. 10 

Sxh. 3o. 

(pa^o 2 of original) 

of three pages and allied it ia xy own band, have »ado tho 

nocoflaary correctiona and initialed then. I declare on oath 

that tho atatosecta node by so in this affidavit corrcapond 

to tho truth to tho boa* of ny knowledge and belief. 

Suornborg, 7 liovoeber 1947 
aignod: Heinrich HUiJKE. 

I cortify that tho nbovo aignaturo la that of Horr Profoaeor 

Dr.Heinrich HTO.O, aignod bofore ao. Dr.Holaut IXEH3, neaiotrat 

dofonao counaol for tho defendant OaTOUlaU. 

Uuomborg, 7 Morcabor 1947. 

aignod: Dr .Beirut DIMS. 

- 23 - 
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Ki«3a boo. To. 19 

SUt.So.:... 

a r - id a vi 

I, 'rfcrnor S(SKiT£, torn on ? May 1993, rosidont of ifuppcrtad- 

Bftrmon. Bachon*tree so 105‘, havo toon cautioned that I rcn*’,. i 

nysolf liable oo punishment if I n«ke a false affidavit. I cftko 

tho following deposition on oath, voluntarily and without 

any coercion, to to oubnitted to the Military Tribunal Yl, 

9 

Huoraborg: 

ary , 
1. ) I have bojo'onployoo of th«, Pnrbonfabrikcn vora. 

Prlodripfc 3*YKB if Co., later I .S.r-irbei.induatrlo 

aktlongosollschaft, Leverkusen. ainco 1 April 1921. 
ty poaition at tho Sales Coabino BaYER ia that of a 
Prokuriot and hoad of Saloo Dcp&rtsont 9 2 (It$r, 
Prance and Eolgius) and fros 1940 also of 3 3 

(Holland, Switzerland, Spain and Portugal). 

2. ) Any data in writing concerning tho quoa Ilona in 
connection with tho idvortiaing^board of Gonann 

oconory rro no longer oxiatent in tho two dopnrt- 
nonta under ny control. Proa aoaory I can aako tho 

folldvifig atatoccnta: 

The advertising board of German economy was croatod 
at tho ond of 1933 is a seal-official agency dependent 
on tho Hoich Ministry, of Econorica -nd. lator, on 
the Roich Ministry for Propaganda. In tho couroo of 

ita activity it loouod a total of J^4 announcemcnta" 
concerning questions of advert!eing, such ao, for 
inatanco, also of adrortiaosonta, wording of texts, 
putting up noon-advortiacDOnto, general norno, un¬ 
fair competition, exaggerated at*tenonta in advertis¬ 

ing,ate.. Tho 17th "announcaaont* dealt with advort- 

iaing for ph*»r="ccutlca. In order to nako thoeo 
"rnnounccmcnto" binding for the Goroaa industry, thoy 
woro c'ccrood in important caaoa - auch M, for inatenco 
tho aforementioned 17th “announcoroat'’ by tho Miniatry 

of tho Intorior in tho form of police regulations 
word for word, aa follows fron the tonoxod photo¬ 
stat a of tho periodical *^irtochAftavorbung'1, Information 
buliotln of the adrorBtlalng board of German economy, 

Illrd year 1935, copy of 1st toy, Ho. 9. 

Tho dirocti7os of the advertising board originally 

nppliod only te this country. Iron 1935/37 onwards,a 
howovor, tho advertising board of German oconozy . 
began to deal with advertising by Ccronn fires 
also abroad, and uooandod application, in essonco, 
of its regulations also to the on. o field of our 
propaganda all over the world. 



Itocunent rook 2 K»aS 
MaSS Ike. Jo. IS 

Zxh. Jo. 

(page 2 of original) 

• 

Or.e of the firet measures in this regard was separating the press 
in the individual countries into aatl-Garaan and neutral papers 
on tho one hand, and in pro-German cn the othor. Jo verq forbid¬ 

den to advertise in tho papers of the first category. The method 

of classifying newspapers was refined later on, as far as vq 
ronember at the outbreak of tho war, and foreign newspapers woro 
classified into 5 different categories. Category 1 comprised 
tho so-called inflammatory papers, in which wo wore strictly 
forbidden to advertise. In the case of the papers of the groups 
2 to 5 we had a free head and could restrict ourselves to tho 
Judgment by our business friends abroad. 

In tho question of classification there developed frequently 

vigorous controversies betwoan us and tho advertising board, 
since tho very newspapors of list 1 often were tho most i.aportant 
in tho individual countries and their exclusion therefore, be¬ 
cause of their wide circulation, was excoodingly undosirablo from 
a commercial point of view. 

Sieultanoously with tho checking of foreign newopapers, the od- 
vortiaing board of German econcr^r now cocblnod in the sane way 
as in Gcranny also a chocking of tho toxt of tho advortioononts 
and of tho sotup of advortiacr.onts in foroign nowspapors. Sy 
pointing out tho apodal charactor of our^oaodios wo long refuaod 
to comply with this doaand and in practice/ managed to dolay 

submitting the texts for a long time, or. In part, oaittod 
doingao, respectively. 

*0 pointed out to the.advertising board that a groat deal of 
our products wore nationalised 1ft tho individual countries, 
tlrnt in tho ovont of influenca or of othor opldonics spocial 
advertising campaigns had to to node vory quickly, leaving us 
no timu in uuoh cases first to go th-ough tho tedious channel 
of tho advertising board, in particular in tho ceso of ovor- 

In tho loot years of tho war tho advertising board demanded that 

advertisements abroad bo handlod through tho board-controllod ad¬ 
vertising agency ’'/via*. Offering the anno reasons as stated 
ubovo, that is nationallsod products and urgent advertising, vo 
tried to by-pa»s also this directive so undorslrablo to us^in 

regard to businoss, in which we sucoeodod in most of tho cases. 

Sven it wo had to yield to tho arossuro and to oonply with this 
demand in individual countries, such as. for Instance, in Sunnnia, 

- 25 
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HaSH Doc. So. 19 

2*h. Mo. 

(page 3 of original) 

wo at least prevailed noon the board that a portion of our 
budget coul^epeat la donee tic advertising agencies. 

I have carefully road the foregoing deposition and initialed 
signed'each of tho*two page’s In ty own hand. 1 declare on 

oath that thla affidavit corresponds to the truth to tho boot 
of ay knowledge jo-belief. 

Lovjrkuaen, 84 Totruary 1948. 

signed: «ornor SCHHITZ 
l terror SCHklTh) 

Signed before =e by Horr »eraor SGHM?*, being the poraon who 
sade tho foregoing affidavit. 

•lgnod: Dr. Hugo SCiHicf,: 
(Dr. Hugo SCHBaMX) 

attorney-at-law and Dofonso Couneel. 



' • 3.3. 

So- ?Z12 

• asiSAly. .C°af* <08*3^1 
ixcerot fron: • 

' Kl£vte»_of_tho 

164tn "3^yftrB ej.-a^erlal conference. 

(Saieo uooporatlon rharaaseutlka und Hl*r.rer.a_c:,utz_)_> - 

ccutlcala ar.d .-rotoctlon of_Plg_ntB} 

QfTuoeduy, 16 Tobruorv 1937. :-Z<- o'gl^ck-a^ 

Present: *.*. K.<0.k (Chatrnan) 
KS-TL2L 

aiS3E^G 
Ck03ZL 

was 
PjUJIKAB* 

ZAU 
nOSPPSL 
lAlOGUTH (.-ecord) 
1.USCJX'. 
SCHhUICXE 

1- 1J?1 L^U.Una/^1 t ail-*CW>9JI. -- 

Through tho Moo wo havo received inforsatlor. ^vout a ropert 
. by the Argor.tlno confidential ajont of toe Prooldcnt of tho 

Publicity Co—*ittoo of the Gorrar. Scpnosy about t..o B.'tuntlon 
and tho choncos of dovoioprwnt for tho oxport of ^cr.vcoutlcal 
products to Argentina, -o cannot declaro ow-colvcs lr. ct;roo- 
nont with tho recocsondatlons contalnod In -ho report. 
••••••a. * 1 \ t 

elgncd: 



Ifccurcnt sc; - 7 -v 
- .tcc^rnt 1c- 3'i 

2-2=. 
^o. 4/37 

-:rcrp3: 
M- 

:-linutj3 _cf.tap .i^6;b ’rayor* ?ana..grii&_f;n^r.?yg 

# • 
.-^ar jccuiic3)A_4i-4 Sm', f£f toetie*.' JD 

Z4,y;rtoaj5 £3 s^arqaj,z.~7,_?.3fl o.'illgg'L -V:I•- 

Prcaont'. Y.*.XAM> 
I.r2V.XKAiH 
k c* 
>2j.;,Lr. 

xvxsss## 

nunnz 
IjhLiiS 
>:•- >: 

tnniwr 
z*.i 
La 'If... 

v Hi .sircar.) 

ihjoord) 

135) 5a>xtelty.Cc^Xit*« of th*.-orsar. Zrv nrrxi_Fr<';.'.4jfr»a£i 

Artsclu* will cl: wro ara-aring »lr»,Jlanceun,.y In :h ■ ' 1 \v 
•c:lodloal of tl. Al- tnd In err V^l’Mttolv.r-n 

and cr+<irg,'' • >>dlo-aont« and a lrjrtloin-O l.oi u ton t’Cnrvi»lor. 
that a Toyvrfu! lr'.vo fer Joint rora^unda wir b- e;: \ut »■’ !r. 
the oi'.ort of rh.rnac.utlralB. 1 In «r nt cv: V. y 
u V-J fco-.t a. no lor. of ifc. xiirat. an- vlll todnt . . ; t_-v* laiy.-o 
firms rjxaln free In :n.*lr advertising. 

Airnods XiU*. 



Zbeuc,-at 3c ok 1 KiPS 
KAi<i'> -toe—-at ~a. .50 

:. Viktor SC.-2IDS, tern 10 unwary 1837, resiling in lovorirocon- 
oehlabuscn III,' hacB-Sr.ckaatr.7, h=va lUco v/rud thr.t I render 
=7B_'lf 11 '.bio to cuniafcsu-r.t if I r»k; c f it, dccl'r-.tion under 
orth. 

I nrj cr-'lod to the firo -AV£.-. l.G.r*rbcninduatric i . L, to , r 
1932 rad took over th. orgini: tion *nd n fl.-goxot of the «' »'• 
\jrcp'grad* dop’xtrcr.t in 1524. I hive bean csloyud in t is e 
to th- pr^Bjnt i-y witn tho -xoapticn of tho T-riod 1925-1*45 
(silitrry a.rvicd). 

I dcclrro under o/'.th, fracly nd without doroae, far oulai.t-c c. 
boforc Killt-ry Tribuncl VI la In.mberg, a foUeva: 

1.) -ha Guram Prop*g»nd.'-.<in iat ry h'd tea -.1* to ?1 c- the (torr-n 
oecnosic rropogmi: *lao within tho service cf ito celltlcrl 
<ropzr, -nd-. it h-d crj U the Ccra-n V. rtcrr.t (Publicity 
Cornelttoe) for th- supervision of the economic reo'.vhndn,. 
Qm latter c do offorta tc^,fulfill t.v. maigned fr.'-, -Bong 
cth^rs, by cospiling llats/forolgn news?:pcre wniek wre 
tc bo f vorji rog-rdlng tho dvortisosvnt cf Opr»\*.> ator.crieOB, 

by leaning gon«r*l directives for tea *dvortioin£, ;u‘ by 
cro-ting tho Ojaollech ft fuur aob1 n sworbuifc (Society 'or 

Advertising shred). iho f.ak of t.Un hccioty » • tc initi to r«rrji 
foreign dvertialng, oappcUlly, however, to tr no-it the 

rlvortiB-s^nts cf Oersrn uconcric ontercria.-B to foreign 
nuwapepora, 

• • 

k.) :h« Pn-rancoutic-.l S'lea Conbino h*B roBiitod thc.no 

- offorta of fatola.o cf idvortialng in tho Ihlrd '-iich with 
.-.tacluto doc in ten nd with gr-rt auccoaa. It r Jactod c-n 
principle -*r. iarlg'B tion of 'dvortialng with oolitic.*! 

• trop-.rnS*. It did net confine itself to tho bjMi*ur 
roBtdrn publiohod by tho Verbor. t (Mvortiiln; beard), ncr 

did’it trice ub of tb Society for Advertising Abro d for tb- 
purposo of trr.a It ting lt« -dvertUor -nts. 

3.) Shis conduct corrcaeondod to the policy ' id down b the r. i. f 
of tho b'Iob combine, orr roneul XaI f. who p’oraot.• *ly t rll 
tiaoB ••irnod down orrh tic«-ily .n 'nilgrxitlcn of the . 

rdv>rt aing with uolitlc-1 orop.ig'nd-. a* f-r r.e I ev roe-ill, 
ho h .B reportedly ost.'bllshod cont'ct with the ftrecidcnt cf 
tho arborst (Advertising re:ri). .rr rrof-hUKEi in t ie 
.n'ttor, r.4 fir.*lly. ’lao uffoctoi th- co^lctoly vm'olitis J 
nd othic'l policy of thj ‘aY.. rdrortieinr. 



Ibcaunt Jjok I 
XaU rccuDjnt ;o..?C • • _ _ 

^tleing 

offico to b. pi .cad In th a~rTico of pclitlc-J jrcp vrndr.. 
icvurthuloaa, it bocras ooaaiblo by -cd 1-rro to otic* with 
ccnaisl.ccy to tho b ale *:cliey of unooliticrl -£ror tirin'-, 

a i-t r^in.d by err r'onaul KAJS, n-1 cor.coseiena, w/.ieh a-a 
to bo x-.do fror. tiaj to tino, woro cn’y rcatrlctod to ascent Moil 

r»ii rd laalgnifictnt indivldurl 
drain ’Ht purooao v a thj roaiorlr^ 
•J-r—r-2 policy. 

-ctiona. nd their uv¬ 
ea cur. of tfca r.bcv„-Jcr.tiorod 

Sign taro: 5CE11D3 

I havj c'Jofully r, i tho ftre-colrv? at.rtoaint *nd djcX ro 
under o-th, tn*.t I hove aftod nothin,; lot tho truth in thia 

r^fldtvit. 

Lovorfcuaon-J yarveDc, 3 K rch 1C48 

al«nod: Victor SC. ’Z133 
(Scheldt) 

Signed b.fero co turouch ;«rr Victor SC 2IS2, u t.i -urnon 
who g'.YO tCu 'tovo ffiu vit. 

aigcol: Vt.duco S'i>aL'>! 
(Dr.B»*d Schrais) 

Attornoy- t-Ltw -ul Xtfonou Ocuno ;1 

- 20 - 



Xbcusont Book I XSiK 
K*SiB Ibc»Bcr.l uj.162 

-xrorpc frca: 

13 Or to tor *-HK-l-h»IT2L 
Kill: xy -ritural io.YI 

JCIIIAF-Y TalBllAl So.YI 
MVBrJQfciJ. Gi-KATT. 13 October 1947 

Sosaton frca 13:30 to 15:1C r'clec' 

P-£0 1970 Grr=T. Oourt looord 

( Cro aa-exo-iinr.t ten of Yitnoaa EuIa-TaHIB by. i 

Defense Ccumiol rT.BZ. SCT) 

Er.BE*-?: ^r.:i-‘TC on tohilf cf too ^fjr.dr.t X*h£ * 

$1.: Witness,>In your tffidAvit you hr.v. ropo-.tcily uacd tho 

w’cri “prep''g-indA*, This norr.ing id to you h ".ve’uaoC it. K*.v I rak, 

if you pl.-ao, whether thoro exists * b*aic difference betwoor. tho 

^ngliah 'j\d tho Oorcsn word ’Frep-g'nd'"? 

a.: Indeod, thoro is f. difforoaca. 

!*».: would you »do*.ao explain tho difforonco to ca 11‘ttlc 
♦ 

•«ro in dot’.il, !noof\r a polltic-'l prop'c'Jidn on th ’cno ..-ad, nd 

buolnoao rropr^-nd , cn the dthor hr.nd, ia concerned? 
• 

•v. * L c:n cr.ly a.*.y tkj following briefly. In G-r~'u wo h-vo 

lwrya uaod tho word "prepeg-nd." for thtt, which p-aaoa fer “ucllttail 

-rcr.v;^ndr.,f tn ingliah, on th- ono h^ad, but aixult-nooualy lac for 

th-.t, .which gc-.n by tho n-s« cf "^dverticin,;" cr ckl*. If I roc 11 

correctly, th- r.aoucotion of row.-r by - !?: 1 ni thj .f a? brought 

'.bout - oh. rp distinction with nfor-nce it th. word -re: -.n' *, 

n i^ly.thjr by th t 0GE5.* SIS orgi&Uod tho ..-ich xlniotry rf ?rcvn- 

G-r.d- end thor^jwith ijrro tha wort “crop »gvcd.“ " -ji exclusively rolit'.c-l 

loon, bj trt tho word w*a us-d roro or 1 -«a for the joV tic i nphhr . 

According to th.- t-r?.lnclogy which followed there-ftcr, the word 

"Yorbung* w a ir.troducod fer thf.t, which • * c;dl d ■-dvcrtiBi^.t,1 in 

jy-liah. , * 

.'r,o 1071 

: I believe you rrc right, be case yee to -2bo -.blu tc n/>au 

~n institute which w s thus n-ttid. 
a.: You h.vo tn. »orberat dor s'irtsch'ft in xir.i. 

S?.: Yeb, I rev. tho berbor*: dor a'irtach-ft. Very well, wo ero 

in rgroocunt -bout th-.t. bow then, 

- cl - 
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Itecu«nt 3ocic I .-XI 
KUJl Docent fcc.163 

mi.j fci thl* new pro?’g*Bd* ceneoivod in taj 2r;liafc rv,nai, 

thrt io, prop'fcflnd’ politic??ly cndoratccd, cr jret wL-.-t did it 

del 

A.: Yo, tr... prcptg'nd- ccnslttao -dvorti^jd for t'.« -rodiicto 

of tho I.G. 
* % 

liius it v-.a oxcloaiVdly ccrr rclfil tdvortiw-ln;» 

A.: Toa, not/due "oat cos rdd ivortieirv:. 

- 35 
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Ibcusmt Book I KAFH 
Sbcurcnt MAH? He.164 
Exhibit Tc. .... . 

■') i 

Excerpt fronj 

rtguzect So 51-665? Zxh. 637 
Office of Chief of Ceunaol fer frr Crfcxs 

I.G. PASSEf Prraicftir t-on- Sain, 20 . , 

Fro to—Office cur ref. Pay Sheet 

H * 30 July 1943 5 

% 

To tho ruxnbara of tho F50JC 

G ...... 

. F"go 2 of *ho original Strictly confidential 

• . Xlnto i 

of t fc o 

42nd Pro-acctlng, 21 July 1943, 10 n.n. 

In tho Adrtniatr/itioc Gliding Praakftirt-an-IjRln. 

H X July 1943 

D ::::; 

F.r'go 8 of the orir^nrO.. 

4.) Substitute for tho cxprocaion ■PropagandA1' 

a) CJr-r.go of tho dcnerlnntion ’Troro/omdA Dcrnrtncr.t". 

KZIGANrr onr.cuncca the ccr-runlcntlcn of thJ Htlchol itur.e 

rospoctiw-ly of the Belch PreyngAndn Plroctornto of tho HSUvT, 

date! X Jur.o 43, vhlch bavb tint tho oxprceeicn "Prepr-gAndr" 

rust net bo ueod in eccncric advertising, to which Frankfurt 

'Mein) ropllod thAt^atepa hnve been taken ‘for changing tho 

expression of “PrejagandA J^pArtnant1'. The enne euostlcr. t"ill 

boccao Acute for Znllo for instance nl*: . . The Proto «e»rood 
* 

that, -in or dor to Avoid rdatrOcca, the exprcealor. of *1.0. 

- 33 - 
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sides advertising for dyoe tuffs pc 1 cheatcp! products, hp.a fcrtruy 

to deM with publicity aattore of r. gcr.crrj neturo 
i t « , • • • 

f 
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Xbcurtr.*. Book I XIH? 
2c cures t HASH *'.164 

-SrhiMt So. 

c 

c 

suck na 

Gororal participation of tko I.O.ln exhibitions and faira 

Gcnoral Advertising of the 1,0. 

(pego 9 of original) 

Karagoront of the rroko 

Aa regards Blobrloh, tho oxproaalon "Kallo Advortiaing" will 

bo choam. 

b) Char.go of the tcrr "Propaganda Cocnlttcc". 

Vo ctango will bo sr.dc with respect to the opi-caei-s: <'?rokon 

tocftuio thla abbreviation era rise bo int-rpret i \r nran "Prs- 

iuctlon A-'vortiding Cocr.ittoc". 

According to r stntorcat of Horr Lev.-rguacn lr.tondo to 

nalr.tnln tho oxproaalon "Zopro" llk«*i#o. In thla oaao, the dovolop- 

=ont has led to the fact that nobody thinks nnyrsre of tho ori¬ 

ginal "Central Propaganda" who. be uoca tkis abbr.-vifttod naco. 

(PnSO 33 of tho original) . 

Tho Chairron: 

algno’l). VE0ASD5 

Ttie is a true copy: 

(signed): OSWALD. 

Ini' 
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D>cu=ent 3oofc I XiHJ 
IV,caecat XA>T Kc.224 
Exhibit Sc. 

Aivertising Board cf Gormn 2<x>ni^r. 

Reference: A/C/7 677/44 

Berlin V 8, 14 Vx.roi 1944 
TrlcdrlchfitrAoBO 194/199 
Tol"pfceno 11 71 fil 

\ 
To 

tho 3aycr Yorks of tic X.G.SYtrboa. Ltd. 

■Lev c -• k u n or - I.O.Yorks. 

Advertising =»»t bo up-to-date and allvo. BcpoatoJly, ns -or 

Ir-stor.co In the ninth and teeth copioa of =y Information Gi-.sotto 

*2oonOBy Advertising", I fcr.ro printed 'ut tlr.t, during tho total 
0 • P 

var, only such private cconcny advertising hr.a a right to survival 

as has boon alibied to tho rotfilrcscxts of tho war end, by itn 

tenor, contributes to finally winning tho G rrnn victory. 

I var.t you to chock on whether j-ur Inland advertising wrros- 

pondo to such rcoulrcnmto. In ry opinion, this Is n- t tho caso, 

ot looot with respect to part rf your advertising, os, for wnr.pl o, 

the publications in tho ■ Deutsche 3’'rev.'rko-Z.ltur.g" Hr..61, of 

12 Kr.roh 44. I oh uld bo very cbligod if yru w-uld oh-nro 

advertising accordingly, r.nd If yeu v'uld contact tho Advisory Cf- 

flco fer Zetnory Advertising which h-.s hern established at ry de¬ 

partment in Berlin, V 8, Frlcdrlchstrr.sse 194-199, prlo.r tr thn 

publlcctl'-n of tho new adrcrtlsoacnts. 

Beil El tier 

3y ' rdor 

(signed)* signature. 
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Dscsscct Bxk I HASP 

Jfccuocat KAFF Fo.22.' 
Exhibit He. . 

3TVT3-Zcpro • Lcverkueon, 2? Juno 1944. 

Tc Director .U->T 

co=ur.icaticn 
with the roauoet to pass this co ill or. on to« 

Consul Gone ml HASP, 

Dlr-'ctor Dr. GIC32Z,, 

Director Dr. PAUL MAPS. 

Hoport about a visit to Herr Dr. you D.'JIDE3 rn 22 Juno 1944; 

Dr. von Z-'SDZR is the export of tho Advertising Board of tho 
Gorran Utecnocxy wlr is ccapctcat for foreign countries. 

In-hia opening words Dr. von ZAPSEl statod that ho wrlconod ry 

visit r.U tho a»ro because ho attached tho utrv.st inp-rtaaoo tc 

obtaining tho alas cf the Advertising Sonrd on tho basis cf n 

friendly understanding instead of. having V use coercl'-n. When I 
l 

asked what he uadorotood under cocrcirn, ho said that I wan obvious¬ 

ly r. t ncjualntcd with tho fact that ho was none kind *.f officlrl 

censor. Tho Gofa, for oxarplo, could art pass en V the publishers 

any advortlscacnto which ho had not approved boforehuil. An evi¬ 

dence ho shewed re a file which had boon subnltted by the Oefa and 

contained tho various odrdrtlsecants In a minorleal series. 

Placing a ■ras". or "He" behind tho advortis'eont, Herr Dr.D.KD^H 

docldo« on the publication or no»-publiCAtl*n of the r-spcctivo 

ndv-'rtlscocnt. 

With respect tc the 3ayer advertlscnoxts he said that ho was 

euro thr.t this oenrorsation would lead V tho. and which ho had in 

rind, sandy that the Boyer V rks which la the biggest plarcacoa- 

ticol enterprise would bo undo the leader In the n'w advertising 

devclopr.cnt. In this c'.nncc%i-n ho erntioned euito a few ideas. 

Ho said for ox&nplo that he c:uld well iragine thet the Bayer IVrks 
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M 
Ih-caEcnt 3r>e.k I MilO 
IV coc-ce*. JCl"* -0.220 
TbAibit H'. 

published ft BOtlos cf advortiscscctB which, on tho boils of various 

cxtec! c«, prrvcd tho fact tt*t Ocrrra rcccdics could scrota w "So enld 

to tavo founded fexopoaa wealth, bccnuac If there w-rr r* ^cxv'4 

roscdics, epidemics and diseases <wculd be racing at ef 'Id, the 

heel tit derolcpocat of the nations would bn obstructed and tlzio the 
N 

wry to happiness and wealth ^uld bo blockod. 

to thon cacr V- epc/dc about mr pr.'virus advortlaccents and sail 
% 

th\t they wore already steps rn tho path which ho hr.d In rlr.l, but 

that they were still ter aioh "bound V tho flm". This word h-s 

repeated again and agr.ln In tho course ef the conversation. Tho 

now advortlsrnmts were net tr pxrrrto ■sales* any ='ro - which 

was not coccseary tr us aryta w, 
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B'cuncnt Bock I XJ1TT 
Ik-cucent K^FB ¥*.220 
Exhibit H' . 

boenuso r.nr products woro 11 to rally wrostod fror. -ur hands - bat, 

be said, It la cur duty to contribute t- the final victory with tho 

tolp of our advertising. 

Ho said that ho could eratofully nckc'Wlcdgo that tho othor phoirrv- 

coutlcrl Industry lv».d declared lte willingness co'-porato. Sc-r.o 

flnsB llko SGHH.1BS, otc., woro already advertising In hie e-noo, 

and with tho others, ho said, he had already had negotiations end 

ho would to able to observe tho results In the newspapers very 

soon. BATTS, ho said, was the last pharraceuticel flm which ho 

had to contact and ho was convinced that we wuld chow tho oar.o 

obliging p.ttltudo, etc., oto. 

I Just about listened first t all thin which in not new to us* 

at all, then I went into details, and by and by '-xplr.lnol to Dr. 

von Z. n>7S the difforent r~*scne which prevent us fren advancing 

toe far In the direction no desired by hie, Basely: 
® * • 

1) Tho striving for autarchy In th> dlff'rmt o-untrl'-c, 

2) Tho for<*lfXi charact r of our "lir-pcan offices, 

3) The nocufnctnrc abr-ad 

4) Tho Fl«mr.sn which would result fren accentuating too 

such tho fact that th-' 3.’.Y2^-Cn no Is a G rmn mrk, 

because thorn Is hardly a child abroad that dr os not know 

that the 3AT*P»-Ci\-80 Is a Go man zark. 

Dr. von ZAKEB wan Inclined tc brush oil these cbjocti' nn r.sido 

with a gesture. As regards tho striving for autarchy f-r instanco, 

ho said that It was a contradiction In Itself If wo sold n tho mo 

hand that the ST'S ronodies wer ■ indispcnsaV •/hllo wo say m 

tho other hand thr.t the different natlcns etriv_ -orno S'-lf- 

Bufflclcnt In the pharrvvocutlenl fi.ld. Under n<- clrcucstracoo 
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recurrent VJSJ' 5: . 22D 
Exhibit Sc, . , , , . 

ho could be convinced that the cnc Is actually the c-aecjumcc r f 

the other, and fer the rest h* said that trt the pr.-arci situation 
# 

la tlx salient point but the final victory. If-we win this viotcry, 

the rct(S countries'w:uld have to buy fro? us ocylrw, and if we 

lost, then everything wr.uld bo finished r.t any re.to. 
• 

After this ir.trrdnotery conversation, "ur new scrips ef adverttso- 

ncr.ts was truly a slay in the faco t< Herr v*n SJTO7B at first. 

And ho oxpreased this fact without any reserve. It t--fc us n loss 

than four hrurs - tfco discussion was c-ntlnued In the afternoon - 

te convince Ferr von 1.>T"a rf the fact thr.t this.series was tho 

real thing In' the very frnnovrrk cf the father “coordinated" phama- 

ccutlcal advertising. I suceocdod In pirvlr.g t< hla thr.t the ad¬ 

vertisements f the ether pharsAeoctlcPl fires tr a largo ox ter. t 

stvqssod the ccen nlo 



Dr-cucoit Book I y_"'H 

Ikcuacnt \US? Ft .-£0 
. Exhibit rc. 

tljc of tho pmhlea. jv-r this rcp.o-n it sist be v&orasd il wo 

trckled the questlcn frra another ra^lo, nanoly f^oa tho private 

■phoro. 7't the rest, the rtyslclan was eur aret Important agent 

end vo could n't do nay thing without hla. Er. Ten S-SEE than ro- 
S 

pcctcdly acntlcnod ns hla Irjit wish thr.t tho texts slruid bo enlarged 

r.t tho coat if a rcduc'ticn In also of tho Illustrations. I could 

take hir. slowly cut cf this olr . Tho following oarprraiec vac 

finally tho roault of tho whole debate, and hero oraln I andc it n 

condition expressly that Lev,riais.v: r.pprevod thit stop. Instead cf 

the forcer toxtj 

"Remedies with the 3,'rst-Cr* •• - peek products af Oomra 

oclcnco - hnvo boconc a blessing V hia-alty in the oxport 

hand* rf the physicians rf ril auttrios. Xillicr.s have 

Confidence In tho rescdlos, rad .... 

Cor.fldor.ee Is the first stop t' recovery," 

tho now toxt will be the following: 

"Gorxnr. roaodlct hr.ro bee-UC r. biassing t*. pear. coalth 

ir. the export hand of tho phyclct-a -ad recrln »r over, 

to-day. Kill ions hr.vo confidence in tho vosrdies, and. . . 

Cor.fidcr.co 1# tho first stop to roO'vory.* 

..t tho end -f tho dobntc, Er. ven S-SESS said ar.umfuliy thr.t this 

solution was very weak in his eyes, bit tbit‘it vr.c tho Tory Inst 

which ho could still appro vo. 

Tho ndrortlsinfc --onager of the Agfa, Hsrr V3T3, care in at tho 

end of «ur d.bato; ho bis oxnctiy tho vino opinion as v.« hnvo, and 

nocondod no very nicely. Ho Vld ro afterwards that the Agfa eub::it~ 

ted three advertisements nrvdo’ ouito lr. accorrar.ee with tho wishes rf 

tho Advertising B^ard la ' rdcr tf ,fchrrv a rp* V Er. van ZUIDER, 



Qrcurcct Book I MAIV 
IV caccnt HASS Eo.220 

Exhibit Ke. . 

Ho Intended to hftTo thc«o advertisements publ 1 shod by the Gormn 

odiitdns .cf the »Suodoet-2ch?B also, nod said that hn was sure that 

ho would Incur the disapproval of 90)1 of the foreign new opr. parr. 3;.* 

tfco wny, he tcld the s&=o to Horn yu^ZAHDEH, too. 

At tho ond ef rur dobato, Dr. von ZiSD3 urgently requested that 

the final advertisements should bo submitted to hln as ee^n no poe- 

clblo bocanse ho planned a snail lnofficl/Q. exhibition which wm 

to display the results rf his offorts, cn^ lr. which our ad?ertieo- 

nonto wore to be shown llkcviso. Eventually he furthor ehjwod co 
4 • 

rx Qtrortlscr.ont of tho Gofa, which had been subnlttod by tho do- 

partcont ftr the protoctlon of plnnts, which ndvortlscrcr.t did r.ot 
* • 

ctco up to the doslros of tho Advertising Beard, (oncl-suro). Bo 
% 

was coapollcd thoroforo, ho said, 



D'cuaent 1 KSV 

Z> cur-ext JttFF He.220 
Hxhlblt Ho. 

% 

tc reject this r.dvortl accent. He asked no' to hp.vo Levorkusen drr.ft 

a new wording. 

Ir. the crurto cf the conversation Eorr Br. won Z.BD1B in r/ ’itioa 

briofly acnticned the reduction of cur advertises*! budget Xr 23$ 

.of the arrunt as in 1943 which la said tr Iavo cone to p-es in tho 

noon tiro. Thia ncaauro would not bo carried out any Vr strictly, 

ho said, but n apodal perniaaion wruld bo noodod In each individual 

caac, which porrdcalon could bo hopod for ^nly with tho support of 

tho Advertising Heard. Tho presupposition w-uld bo that tho advertise- 

nontH woro wtdo according to tho vlthcs of tno Advortlelu* 3onrd* 

In oonclualon I ahruld llko to stato thr.t I avoidod, of courao, 

to crooto tho icproaaion that wo opposed tho air* cf tho Advortlning 

Ifenrd. I always coplnolzod. tho contrary and oxplalnod tho prevailing 

obstacles with tho fcnrd facts which wo had to take into donoldorAAion. 

(algnod): slguituro. 
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Docunent Book I HAS* 

Xbcuaeet MASS So. 221 
Sxhiblt Fo. 

TE3 PRBSIDSHT Berlin V 8, 29 Juno 1943 
* 0? VBl ADmrrrsnrG CCOTCJL tTnter 'doa Linden 37. 

or tss gtrmax seckkt. 

Telcptono; Collective 16 ^1 71 61 
Bonking Account: Solcfca Hrodit GooollBchaft A.-G. 

Berlin V 8, 3ehr®Btrnoeo 21/22 

nio Merit: C 2595/43 

(To be quoted In all cominlctftIona) 
handwritten annotation; To Kr.S.K.XASX 

Stanp: 
Adslnljtr^ tiro 
Department RiFSE 
8 February 1943 

7-2 / 
Boceived 

Spoclal Delivery Lottor to be filed l Initials 
4 Aug 1943. 

handwritten annotation; 

Kerr Dir ex tor M23TZ2- - Zepro 

pi on so tnxo noto. - Vo can hardly deal 

with tbo nottor at pregent. K. 13 July 1943. 

To 
Xoflarn. I.G. Farbcn Indus trio A.-G. BAF5H 

LovorkuBcn. noar Cologio on Rhino, 

SUbJoct; Coeap.rclnLAdrortlylng, 

3y tho "adaptation dccrco* of 30 October 1942 (Roich Law Gntotto 

Ifo 256) I hn»o rulod, among othor things, that the advertising of 

goods In stort supply to tho ultinato* consumer ray only take tho fora 

of an oconorically Justlflablo cnl ightcnccnt on tho most sultnblo or 

tho most ocononlcal uso and consunptlon of tho Commodity In question. 

Extensive use has boon cado of this possibility to contlnuo ad¬ 

vertising for ipods which ero In short supply. Jbwovor, many onton- 

prlscs have rootrictcd tboasolvcs to nako publicity only for tholr 

fires and their trado-rorks, which typo of advertising has not boon 

offoe tod by tho "adaptation dccroc". 

.Vhllo on the wholo this situation procludos the danger of bad 

fooling bucnuso.of untlnoly propaganda =Qth>do on tho part of tho 

public it will not euffico, In the long ran, say to rnko tho adver¬ 

tisement pages look proscntablo and convincing undor tho conditions 

of total warfare. "Usoful hints to tho cue toner" ropoat tbc.i6Clv.-8 

too sonotonously, tho display of diroct pibllclty for flros and 

tholr trado-airko is onl7 too often 
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‘ Doeuacnt YAFT J*o.22l 

Exhibit Fo. 

sceningLCBS and, coupled with nil that, the regulations restricting 

tho sizes of advertlseaents tend to aalto the ads ppgos llfoloso and 

uninspiring. Moreovor, advertising under tho present drama tar cos 

will not be regarded as Justifiable, unions It really dooa offer 

aosothing to tho public. 

To obviate this developcont I already authorized and acVod a 

nunbor of flras to conduct tholr publicity conpal&n for goods in 

ihert supply for tho benoflt of tho cnlightencent on tho saving of 

fuol ("Stop that Coal-? ilfo ring"- Carpal gn). This suggestion partly 

producod very satisfactory results and will rorwln In forco. 

• 

Soyond that ! with to aff ford 

further possibilities to firno whic 

aro particularly rosponsivo and 

ccilco v o r li n /s p he ro of advertising, 

so that t hoy night aaleo tholr 

publicity noro colorful, using it 

at tho saoo t 1 n o in thc-lntcroot 

of tho coanon good. 

Ttoao firao will be aathorisod for the tiao bolng to couplo 

tholr advertises on ts for ©jods in start supply with cnligh tunnont 

on suitablo or ocononlcal uso or consumption of commodities with 

tho following subjects of public intcrost: 

1. Suggestions for tho poet suitable use of oil stocks, putting 

into practico tho slogan "Turn old things into now onot". 

Hints, what to avkc of your old adds end ends and ta* to uoo 

then; cases wfcaro ono can sake shift w this or tbrt 

article. 



Itocuneut 3ook I MARN 
‘ocus'Ei KART 2To. 221 
Exhibit Fo. 

2. Salvage rrjTog. 

Hints to the effect that salneggcdrlves are necessary, wh.^ 1b to 

bo salvaged, bow to ecploy tho sost efficient cottods of salvaging 

and storing. Return of aepty wrappers, boxes, otc. 

3. 

"Waste no Ibod{" .Conpaign, 

Proaorvo all food valuos (Cook properly, con servo property). 

Exploit all natural food sources (Collection of uncultivated 
• I 

odlblo plants). 

Uso of flcwor gardons for growing food. 

4. Prevention of Dxraxe. 

Enlightenment to stow ttot ovory damgo no*, only hits an Individ- 

ual, but also affocts tho national wealth, and that, thoreforo, 

ovorybody rust codoavor to prevent dneago, Jbw Is danago to bo 

provontod T Vhnt dangors arc particularly great ? Vhlch aro 
0 

particularly oasy to avoid ? protect tho forost t 3e caroftxl 

with flro t Dr'.vo cerolUlly, particularly during tho black-out l 

Frcvont accidents l 

• ’ ( 

5. Air Raid Procautions. 

ihllghtonoont on tow to behave during air raids. Safeguarding of 

of material by rceoval, roof spaco cloaranco, tlnoly preparation 

of flro-fightlng Oqulpccnt. Uoo of air raid stoltors and tlnoly 

end porfoct blacking-out rust bccoro routine practices. Air raid 

protection also In th' country. 

6. "ocplng healthy Is a duty. 

In total war, Ulross Is no prlvato affair. It deprives tho com- 

nunity of tho patient's non power pnd norcovor It costs additional 

manpower until ho or nto has recovered. 
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Zb cures t KJXV Vo. 221 

Exhibit Vo. 

lb not frivolously endanger your health Load hoaltiy livos and 

feed property* Vfccleaoal bread is totter and health!or.* 

7. Mob&lso all Ibrces. for. Victory l 

TctaL KoVllixatloa of Labor l Also the tenor of advortis wonts 
• • 

should stress the natural duty of cv^iytody to do hlo or her bit 

for victory. Mobilisation of vorrapever; show voron in working 

toga and in unifors. 

8. Rollof of Traffic Congestion. ' 

Tirot Viotory, thor. Travel1 in tho first place; socondly: "'./bools 

Boll for Victory!* Aleo cnlightcnncnt on the shifting of traffic 

fron railroads to waterways. 

9. Polltonose hnd Kor.dlnoso to Kolp nro Obligation^ 

Today ixro than ovor. Tho so under particular obligation (for ln~ 

ntanco Juvonllo-.); particularly privilogud perrons (disabled sol- 

diors won-on, in particular expectant aothers, old ond frail pooplo). 

10. Konoy Saving. Thriftinoos In spending. 

11. Nov synthetic catorliJs aro no ■orsats*. 

12. Save wrapping catorial. 

In working tkoso thonos into cocnorcial advertising attor.tion 

should bo given to tho following points: 

a) Advertising rust not bo divided into a * business noction" 

and a "propp-guida soctlon"; cocrorcial advortloln6_and propa¬ 

ganda thee os =ust bo blended into ono. Advertising mst not 

lose its cocsorcinl character and bocoso propaganda. 

• b) Now to work a there into an advertise. is a ratter for 

individual skill and tact. You nay just allude to tho thono 



ZCcunect a»k I KIFX 

Document XA5F Fo.221 
Xdiibit Fo. 

- In a subordinate sentence, between brackets or between 

dashes, you noy use It to catch the eye or you ray use it as 

a foundation on which to tulld the whole advertisement. The 
' is * i • • *•%%* 

important point is not/drag a then© unnaturally into an jid- 

rortiseacot, but to present it In a natural manner. One 

thene will lend itself for this nercfcandise, another thono 

for that. 
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Eocucent KAN? Ho.231 
Ixkibl i Ho. 

c) What to aay in regard to each Individual theao elao for tho 

adrortlalng export to decide. Ea soy use a part.', mlar aLogjin 

•nad thjo contribute to its popular!ration; but bo nay r*.: ' 

- and It weld appear definitely to be tfco better vay _ • .vo 

advice tow boat to conply In detail with tho publicited -lo anB. 

The only thing which atould be avoided la hjedrue edvico which 

aanoya tho rcador instead of offering hin eocothlng. 

d) It mat be avoided undor all clrcucataacos to give offonco by 

tactloaaly and all-too glaringly pressing the aubjoct of tho 

coeren good into tho eorvice of advertising cerctondloo. 

o) Although It la this porslaelble to advortlao gjoda which oro 

in ehert supply - with tho owioptlon of acarce aodtclnoa - 

ovm without giving an advice aa to the ooonorlcal or miltnblo 

udo of tho artlclo, tho advertlccetr.t, now aa boforo mot: 

1. ) on no Account offor an lnducoaait to buy the oenreo 
cocswdlty 

2. ) not aroato wrong idoaa about tho pooalblllty of tupply. 

f) Of ccuboo tho uoo of theses la also poralaalblo and doolrr.blo 

In tho cabo of ndvortlacncnta not roforrlng to ©>ode which 

aro In ofcort supply In particular In t' o caae of diroct a«V- 

vcrtlcing and display of trndo-nark*,which In itp proBcnt 

fofn will not bo poealblo very such longer, anyway. 

Tho advortloononto froc practical llfo reprinted In tho cnclocuro tin 

which tho au^oated ccttod has boon successfully esployed will danoiv- 

atrato what I aa driving at. 

I wish to afford ycu aa well an opportunity to lap rove your ad- 

vcrtiiVng aa outlined in tho foregoing at tho at 'ae caking It work 

In tho lntoroat of tho cocswn ©jod. Z topo that you will nako ox'onulvo 
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Exhibit Fo. 

ubo of this possibility. Isoag the nurepus those* thoro will 

certainly be ono or soro which fit Into pur ndrcrtlBfng campaign. 

O 



Ihcuncnt 5:ole I Hilo 
Zbedrent MASS So. <21 

Sxhlbit Fo. 

Hsvover, c■ thls'is an expert::® t which entails certain obvious 

rlsics and since, In particular, the various thamos requlro occasioned 

variations I ash you first to consult end roach an agreenent with 

tho 

Advisory Board for Cosaorclal Advertising, vith tho 

A'lvcrtljlng Qoancll. Berlin FV 7. Untor don Linden 16. 
* 

This Advisory 3oard is In constant touch with all the appropriate 

authorities and cr^ir.lsr.*lone and - provided rny supplceontory sug¬ 

gestions to tho eubaitlbd advertising projects avo rc0ulrcd - it rill 

ralro its own suggestions without claialng to rcplaco V> on advloor 

In advertising problort. 

• 

•For tho rost I rosorvojtho right to cako supplonoitnry comonts 

to tho abovo outlined thonos and to develop additional oothjds to 

savo wnn-tlno odvertlslr.g froa tho deterioration by which it is 

threatenod. 

EoU Htlof 1 

(signed) t HT:T3 

Starp: 
• 

Tho Prosldcnt of tho Advertising 

Council cf the Ccrran Iconony 

Cortlfied True Copy: 
(oigned): B>BK, office clerk. 
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Udc SIFTZ 

Publisher of the Offenbach Post - Offenbach on the Main,8 March 1948 

bit/fe. 

1 

. AJTIEAYrr. 

I, Udo BIFTZ, Offenbach on the Main. Tulpenbsfstr&sse 13, a German 

national, declare herewith that I have been warned that I shall render 

ayoolf llablo to punishment If I .ake a false affidavit, and that this 

s ta tomant will be submitted as evidence to the Military Tribunal Vo.VI 

In JTucrnborg. 

\ 

In this cunse I declare that I deputised froc 1941 to 1945 for 
• % 

the advertising manager of the office for natioo-wido advertising of 

tho 1.0. ibrben PAYER-Vbrks, LevorScuocx., whs had bscn drafted to tho 

Army at that tire. Hy activities during that prrlod applied to Germany 

and the adjoining countries only. Consul General HAFf, tho ranagor of 

tho solos dopartamt, and T ays^lf dofinitely rejected nay nixing of 

political propaganda with the connorcial advertising of tho phorracou- 

I • 

ticol products of the 2ATS&-Hjrks. 

fiorr XA1JF wao always emphatically of the opinion that tho propa¬ 

ganda budget of tho firm shsuld bo exclusively used for advertising 

which ecrvol purely factual nnd cerccrclnl airs and/or corresponded to 

tho othical principles of advertising pharmaceutical products. 

Cur always rejecting attitude resulted In Treated difficulties 

in connection with the propaganda comslttoo. 3it wo euccoedod again 
advertising / 

and again In l^ngthi’ negotiations to keep 3AT3?/froo fror idoas which 

woro incompatible with t o tradition of the flr». In cor.trrst to propa¬ 

ganda ox competitors with which the propaganda comritteo frequently 

confronted us and said that it was exemplary. 

(signed): Udo 3IFTZ 

Certification: the fcr-golng si^atur.' 



Xocaac&t Seek I XI3I9 
lb curat VJJT Fo.210 
Zrkibit T... 

cf Eerr UIq BI5TZ, 0 /fcnbach on the Main, It c'rtifiod herewith and 

attoafced to by ao. ' , 

Frankfurt on the Main, 8 March 1949 

(ai&ci): D-’.Frlch Bffil'PT 
(Dr.T-rlch B-rndt 

A ttorn ~y-h t-Lai' 
and r tery) . 
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Docunnnt HA!? Fo.107 
Exhibit To. 

% 

xTTl DAVI?. 

I, Karl VSGAKDT, residing in Bod So dm in ttc Tauuua, toenlgatcin- 

straise 68, a Gf-rnac national, tevo been warned tint I *tnll render 

nyaclf liable to punishnent if I =ak.-> a false affidavit. 

I doclnrc upon oath tfcr.t ry affidavit is true and was mdo voluntari¬ 

ly and without constraint in ord.'r to bo sutcittod as cvidenco to tho 

Military Tribunal y. . VI in tho P.-Jaca of Justico, Jfuomberg, Gorrany. 

1. ) On 1 Bovcobor 1906, I joined the ^-cstuff-K-uiufaoturlng Works 

fornerly Messrs. JCSISTEB, LUCIUS A 3HJ27IFG in ftechot ns a coo- 

# 

oorclal clerk and was taken over by the- I.G.Ihrbcn when tho 

corgor care about in 1926. I was i. Prokurlst then and was awnrA- 

od tho titlo oT'Deputy Manager* in tho spring of 1931. 

• 

2. ) On ,the occasion of tho oerger of the Oormn Dyestuff Manufactur¬ 

ing Works undor tho nice of I.O.Hirbcn in 1926, tho advertising 

departments of tho Individual plants regained standing. They 

wore the following! 

Agfa: Advertising for Photographical Products and 
Rayon 

HASP: Advertising for Dyestuffs 

(Badiecho Anil in A Sodfv-IY.brik) 

Leverkuoen: Advertising for Pbnrrcc out leal Products and 

Protection of Hants. 

fccchst, ■ ■ * ■ ■ 
• • 

Stickstoff: Advertising forA rtificial Fertiliser 

Kallc: • ■ ■ Ccllouteno, 0 sal Id. 

After tho Borgor of the two sales departments for pharaacmtical 

products of rbcchst and Leverkusen, thrir advertising departments 

were pnltcd in Leverkusen. When all tho sales departments for 

I^cstuffs and chemical products were merged in FranklVirt on tho 

Main in 1930, ttc advertising department was likewise transferred 



D-cancnt 3do1c I MOOT 

Xfccunent KaB' Ho.107 
Exhibit Po. 

froo Ludwigsfcafen to Frrakfurt In ordor to take over tho ad¬ 

vertising of dyestuffs cad cboalcnl products. The activities of 

the Individual advertising departments wsr<-llnitrd to ndrerS'-dv 

of the proAicte of tho respective plant. 

3. ) In order to preservo a unifora lino in advertising end for tho 

oxchango of cxpc.ricnco, orders were given for thohhcv.ds of the 

different advertising dcj*\rt=ents to conveno fros tlr.o to tlno 

- appro xlcatcly four to six tines a year These nootlngs 

turned out to be vory advantageous. The PropaflUtd* Conr.ittcn 

of tho I.G. IV.rbon, called tho "Proto", was therefore founded 

in 1927 on tho basis of this beard. Bat the aforesaid indivi¬ 

dual advertising departernto kept tholr independence. 

4. ) Up to his resignation' (1931/1932), the Proko was headed by Vnrr 

SE30EF, end Verr Vilhdn Rudolf K/J* replaced hio then. Horr 

K.JTO resigned tho chalrmnshlp of tho Proko in tho spring of 

1936, and I wca.Appointed his successor. 



Document Book I HAKE 

IV^cuc-at MAKE Fo.107 
Exhibit Fo. 

5. ) The wrk of the Froko of the I.G.Sterbcn «u Halted to consult¬ 

ation in corccrclRl and economic ar.ttore. 

6. ) In 1936, the Advertising S^p.rd cf Gerran Sconory v«s founlod, 

and B=rr FAITi! was a nenber of this board. Tho Advertising Board 

had ».dc it its task to Sftkn Advertising in Goransy bettor, 

noro dignified and core unlforn. b'hcn thr Advertising Ttoard 

Attempted to go beyond its original prrposo, it was Herr Ntfl 

who, or. the bnois c-f his largo knowledge and cxperi.-nco, fro- 

quontly rejoctod requests which very often lacked worldly 

knowledge and were lnccBjatiblo with any srund econ*aie oonso. 

I carolVilly rend the nbtvo affidavit '•nd declare upon oath 

that I have said the plain truth. 

(signed): signature 

lari VSIOAFCT 

2nd So dan, 6 February 1948. 

The foregoinp si mature of the Business Mrn Karl V2IGJ3DT, 

residing In Bad Soden in tho T'umi, Kot»1. stcinstmssp 68, nndo 

in his own writing boforo tho undersized notary, is cortlfiod 

herewith. 

FmnkfVirt on the Hr ln-tbcchst, 6 February 1948. 

(rubber etasp) t ( sifnod) : signature. 

Rudolf MnSJTS, 
Rotary in Fnnkfurt on tho Main. 

Specification of cost; 
Kinloin Tee Including sales tax: g.C6 KM 

(signed) : sicnaturo 
rotary. 
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Exhibit Fe. 

A57I3A7IT. 

I, Bcintold XBAUS3, raiding at Wiesbaden, Scnnenborger Str. 3, 

a Goiran national, havo bcm warned thr.t I shall rendor cysclf llablo 

to punishment If I cako a false affidavit. 

I declare upon oath that ry affidavit Is true, end was r*dc volua- 

torlly and without ccnstralct In order to bo submitted as ovidcnco 

to tko Xllitr.ry Tribunal So.vr in the Prlaco of Justlco, thicrnborg, 

Gorrany. 

1.) Sbr consultation In business ratters such as 

Advertising set-up, 

Truth in advertising, 

Artistic sot-up ef advertising 

Prices, locations, nunbors ef odltlons, 

various eub-cor-ittces wero established within tho Advertis¬ 

ing 3r.ard of German Scenery, rnd ren were appointed renbors 

whr belongod to tho various circles of economy _ such as 

Industry, comoree, publishing, printing, advertising - and 

who, on tho basis of thair advertising wrrk In their roopoct- 

ivo fields, screed to be nost conpotmt fror. tho vory bogin¬ 

ning for giving an export opinion on all matters whloh rolatod 

to advertising. The p.ppolntr.cnts of those ncr.bora of the 

sub-coGir.lttees mostly « o to pass automatically wlthmut their 

having to do anything towards that ond, r-omly duo to the 

fact that they vero dccncd exports whoso advlco would bo 
• * 

profitable. No p'litical reasons played a mlo in this 

r-spcct, neither had the appointment ray political charrctor. 

A lrrgo part of these honorary ncabers of the eub-cencittocs 

ef the Advertidng Shard were net senders ef tho Party, 
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Hv-. iOl 
*temit ?o. 

2.0 >®p 8f *hQ eub-cor-.nl ttee* vero very r-strlctod fron 

tho outeot. Tho nc*ibors convened rarely nero 'fton than tw^ or 

throe tines ft year, and then only In tho first years of tho exist- 

onco of tho Advertising 3*nrd. 

3.) Sxcopt fer tho ftf''ror.cotl''nod Questions of ft purely bisincso 

nr.turo, n1 ether QUOstlcna wore over discussed In tho aab-connit- 

tooo cf tho Advertising 3cr.rd ns fur as I know. 

4.) EUo to tho fret, that iorr KilhclnB. NU3* Aid net rosldo In 

Berlin, ho attended tho nootlnga of th.o *ub-con:4 ttoos even coro 

rarely tbv» ether nonbers, r.t far as I knew. At any mto I hr.d 

1zJ 
not tho irprcsalon that he vr.s a particular,activo propagandist 

of Hatlcnrl Socirliat Ideas-when ho acted ao an hrnorrjy ncotor 

of r sub-c^rnlttcn cf the Advertising Br.ard. 

Wiesbaden, 31 January 19*0. 

(sl-a^d): slgnnturo 

(Selnhcld OAUS2) 



Dccucmt Book I KUIH 
Xbcoacat MASS Bo.101 
Srhlbit So. 

I 

Ifccuscnt a?ll r-o. 6?/l948. 

The forifclnf aif?icturc of Herr RclnJcld S3JUS2, Vloebcdoa, 

Sonneabor^or Str. 3, lo certdflod.herewith. 

I'lcatedca, 2 FebtUAry 1943. 

(rubber afcuip) : Br.Ecil VBBK3 

rot*ry In Wiesbaden The Botery: 

(•laod): el-maturo. 

Spool flection cf coati 

Value: BX 1,000.— 

Foe, on the braia of Article a 144, 2G, 29 r.f Htloh Cent R-vnilrtlona 

2*=zJX 

Ttc He tar/ 

(alfjjcd): oipmtoro. 
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Affidavit 

I, Director Gerhard ZAHK, bom 1 July 1897, Goman citizen, 
residing in Lovcrkusfcn-'.'icsdnrf, 'altor-Flexstr. 10, having been 
info read that I render eysulf liable to punishment if I na’.ce 
a false affidavit, horeby declare on oath the follrwing, which 
is to be submitted as evidence before tho -Jlitary Tribunal VI 
in Hu-mborg, in the case against JTRAXH ot al: 

On 28 Scptasbor 1935 1 was appointed a nicbcr of the Vorstand 

of ths Buhring 'orks, A.G., } orburg/Uhn. Already at that tiao 
vilhLlm Rudolf F.ANK, the mnacor of tho sel ;s association 
"Bayer" of tno I.G. Farbon Industry A.O., Leverkusen, bo- 
longod to the Vorstand. Ths Vorstand and nufsichtsret met 

only once a year for the main .•Boating and «ufsichtsr“t sossion, 
in ordsr to deal with the legally prescrib-.d agenda. Those 
sessions wore hold in 1935 and 1936 in Varburp/Lahr. and from 

1937 on in Lov-.rkuscn without oxccotion. 

tilholr. hudolf VAf** bolonged to tho VoraUnd of the Behring 
or s, k.G., ‘-rburgA^hn, froa 1 August 1929 until 25 July 

1940. On 25 July 1940 ho loft tho Vorstond, and from th?.t 
date on until the prosont h> belonged to the Aufsichtsr-.t 

of tho Behring v'orks A.G. cs deputy ctr.irr.sn. 

As of 1 ..pril 1929 the Bjhr'ng *'orks A.G. Vorburg/Uhn bad 
loosed their entire installations to tho I.G. 'arben Industry 

A.G., i. «. it administered the funds of tho A.G., thus hod 
nothing to do with tho plant vhich vas run by tho I.G. F'-rbcn 
Industry A.G. und:r th- mci of I.G. Fr.rb»n Industry -».G., 
Department Burring r'orks. Accordingly the Vorotnnd and tho 
nufsichtsrat of tho Behring ‘orks A.G. had neither tho duty 
nor tho right to concern thcraolvcs rith the s.ro- 
bactoriological plant of tho I.G. Fnrbon Industry A.G., 

Deportment Behring -orks. 

It is therefore true thet "*Uhalm Hudolf !aNV in his capacity 
as nsacbcr of tho Vorstand and later as doouty chnirrnn of 
the Aufsichtsr.'t of tno Behring ''-orks A.G. *. nrburg/Lohn hed 
no influonco on tho busin-ss ~f tho i'arburg Dopartannt Bohring 

‘.orks of tho I.G, Ferben Industry. 

Loverkuson, 3 torch 1948 

signed: Gerhard ZAHK 
Gerhard ZAHK 

Signed before me by Director Gerhard &HN as tho person vho mdo 
the above affidavit. 

sigrsd: Dr. Hugo SCHR/:r 

(Dr. Huro SCFR/Jd') 

Attorney-/-t-L?w and 

Dofenso Counsel 
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Docuocct MANN Ho. 166 
Exhibit No. 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Kurt KRUsESt, at present Nuernberg, Ger.-an citizen, 
have beon cautioned that I rerder myself liable to punishment 
if I .cake a false affidavit. 

I declare on oath that ay statement corresponds to the 

truth arc! was jade voluntarily and without duress in order to 
bo presented as evidonce bofors the liilitery Tribunal No. VI in 

the Pelaco of Justice Nuernberg, G«n*ny. 

I w».s born on 3 February 199*. lh ^uierschiod (religion: 
Protestant). I completed tho Real gym? slue and attended the 

tochnicrl high-schools in Munich and Berlin. I served in the 
war 1914 to 1918. In 1920 I obtained ny Dr. Jur. degree and 
subsequently served cy apprentices i- with Arnhold Bros. .and 
tho *vUgcjwino Trouhmd ;..G. I.- 1921 I beca-e Prokurist nt 

tho AUgawino Treuhand A.G. 
In 1923 I was enployod by tho Deutsche La-r.dorbfink to 

rcorganizo its business and later as canager of tho secretariate 
end director of tho dank. .4 far as I roo.-bor it 

»r.s in 1928 ttat t Joined tho central fin-nco administr tion 
of tho I.G. Fasten Industry, which Dr. llnx ILGNKR had 
osUblishod in 1926/27 in o rlin K* 7 in tho building of tho 

Laendurb'nk. 
Thcro I was ILGNER's associate 

in tho other d.apcrto^Jts of the 7 organization later 
established by hin with tho central finance dccartment ns 

nucleus. In October 1944 I transferred to the nitrogen 

syndior.to in ordor to tr-in sjysslf bs succossor of tho n-nr.gcr 
Dr. Heinrich 0S7ER. By virtuo of ry position ns deputy 
r.anegor of I.G. Berlin jr* 7 and ry knowledge of Its work 

until 1944 I U nblo to testify is follows! 

Soon after tho founding of the I. 3., when the diverse 
production sphir-s had bion confcined into sp;ci*l production 

divisions (Spartan), tho D»nPgvo?nt of tho 3.0. bog'n to 
consider whether it would not bo more oxpedient to 3oos r. 
tho cua'oorsoir.0 I.G. body by dc-centrrliMtion. In particular 

it was envisaged to transform the different production 
spheres into colf-conUincd ccop-'nics, which night ocrh *>s 

bocaao filial cocphnios of an I.G. holding. 

**nong others Consul Genor-l 'VM* in his capacity as manner 

of tho sales combine Ph-'rsi and Insecticide wns .a zealous 
edvoento of this idea. *heso efforts, ho-ev r, did not result 
in a practical solution, chiefly because of tax difficulties. 

KANN, however, continued to pursue in a practical Banner tho 
ider. of the roatost possible indsrcr.denco of tho individual 
spheres of work in his Ph->ma sector, within tho framework 

fixed by the I.G. 



I gained the impression that in his business he considered 
tho I.G. c hindrance of »hich ho tried to rid hiraelf as 

t?x “a ho was Jibls to do within the sot limitations. ^hus 
for instance ha concentrated Ms propaganda on the wno 
BAYER and tried to suppress tho name I.G, 

This attitudo of >7 NT is particularly imprinted on ay 
nind free. the way ho cxprcss-id his opinion to this effect in 

tho commercial conoitfcee (llaufevnennischcn Ausschuss). ■''hen- 
wv^r sclos problems were discussed th.ro, I2AKH elwrys 

pointed to tho soucial position of the Bayer bus'noss, which 
in some instances rads it lrapossiblo for hie to ksop in 

lino with general ngroeconts. This attitude, ir. vio** of 
1 INK'S factual .arffur.xits, mss always recognized by tho -ttonding 
nc^bo.-s of tho cosj&srcial eorrdtteo. 

ruemb.rg, 11 larch 1918 

signature! Xurt *r.U3JSR 

(Dr. Hurt 

I herewith cartify tho cbove signituro of Dr. Kurt rHUSCS, 
at or .sent Mucrnbjrg. 

Nuernberg, 11 lirch 1918 

signature: Krich B'-RVDT 
Dr. Erich BYWDT 

At torna y-at-Low 
and Notary 
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Daemont HaS^ So.514 

UxhlMt So. ... 

I, Dr. Ulrich Ha3S&L.-oD, boro 6 Decenber 1900, residing in 

LcvorkuacxvdBayerwerlc, CarS-Ru=pff Strasae 75, having been duly 

cautioned that I rend- r nyaolf liable to punlahaeat if I neko a 
false affidavit, kortfvith declare on oath iho following vo¬ 
luntarily and without duroaa which ia to vo proaentod boforc 

the Military Trivunal VI in Suersrorg: 

In 19^8 I entered tho onploy of the plant Uerdingcn of 

tho I.G. Barton Induatry *.G. na a choniat. and was conrinaioaod 
with its canegeoont by being ap**ointod director in 1939. In 
August 1943 I took ovar the r*nasos.nt of the Levcrkueon pleat, 

which I still hold at oreaoat. 

In tho organization of tno l.G.7»rten Induatry a.G. tho 
arnufacturing planta woro oocMnod into plant associations 
according to their aphore, whllo the aeloe apparatus waa di-. 
vidod into aaloa oaaoclationa according to the various pro- 
ducta. Those oaloa associations wore coroletoly indopondent 
in tho organizational roepoct **nd in coat caaoo aoparatad 
geographically froa tho corresponding production planto. Tho 

oaloa association "Bayer1' for rharraceutica and lnsocticido 
undor tho nonegocent of '.R. lUall, though by la aito connoctod 

with tho Leverkusen plant inatallatlona belonging to tho plant 
association Lower Rhino, alwaya lod a diatinctly independent 

life oogrogotod froa the business of the plant, w.ich sanifeated 

itself particularly cloarly in personnel cattcra; thun tho 
"Boyor" aaloa association had its own •Sayor'' personnel do- 
pivrfcBcnt, distinctly aoporato free too plant poreonnol do- 

par trvont. 

I know that tho ‘'Boyer* oaloa oococir.tlon dorolopod an 
increasing urgo in tho course of tno yenro to dieoloy lta 
indopondenco alao outwardly, 'anon I took over tho aanegcucnt 
of the Lororkuaor. plant in 1943, • those tendencies, which R. 
(Ia.i.1 activetod. found their visible oxpreaelon in tho f’-ct 
that froc 1 October 1943 the "Brycr" aeloe naoociation 
Pharaacoutice or.d lnaocticido boc*x:o on indopondont entor- 
prioo within tho conning of tho law conc.rnins t!?o Regulation 
of Rational Labor with /.B.KsJU as ita indopondent Sotrio' o- 
fuohror (it wax called "plant association Beyor"). 



So cm*-;t sook i ms 
Doruicnt Ha.' "0.514 

Sxh.Vo. ... 

(osge «j of original) 

Having carefully road through and signed in cy ova hand the 
atovo statement. ! hereby d4cln.ro os oath th*t I nave sc id nothing 
hut tho truth in this affidavit. 

Lcvorkusen, 11 March 1940. 

signal: Ulrich knBZHU48. 

(Dr.Ulrich E-BiiO-JD). 

Signed heforo no by Dr. Ulrich Ha3Kr1aHD as tho person who aado 
tho above affidavit. 

Lcv^rkuson, 11 Karoh 1543. 

# 

signed: Dr. Hugo SCHRaKK 

aCV'H "(ir! H^'spHSUKM). 

attornoy and Dofcaso Counool. 
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Document 3ook I fttaS ’ 
Iheoen'. K*Sii So.lSl 
Sxh.So. 

Zzcarpt froa: 

• EOCUXEfc? HO.MI £>86 Exh.370 
OPTICS 0? Call? 0? C0U5SEL FC3 
iU3 Cal X2S'. 10 

KBCBaMITK 

oa tho 42. ocsBion of the connercial concitteo. held on 
TucBdey, 8 July 1941,0930 a.H., In irenkfurt/Kaln. Oruon- 
Wgplats. 

Pfi^o 5 of tho docusont 

9.) ?.'jl 

Eorr MaIBHL reports. 
• 

10.) Africa (colonial ccselttoo). 
« 

It la rceolrod to foro a •nnllor eonnittco under 
MA-Wb clmi roan ship within tho 1.0., which io to deal with tho 
.>rcliainnxy examination of tho possibilities which night l.otor 
on nrioo for tho individual I.0. Syartcn in the colonial 
■actor. . 

• • • • • • 

Prcnkfurt/Kain, 14 July 1941. 

77/a > 42/41 
a 4 

signod: von SCHSITZUffl, 
signed: ?R«C>K-7«HLB. 
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K61* Docuront i. 163 

Sxcorpt fros: 

13 Oc tc to r-A-HX-E IDSL 

Ulltvy Trivur.%l 5s-TI 

KIIITAEY 7&XFJKAL So .VI 
KUSS3SHG, GKbXaIiY. 13 &**. Var 1947 
Sooaion: froa 13.30 to 15.10 hours. 

I>?£0 1971 
(Cross Examination of vltcono Taa*Z-T1SLZ Ikfonoo tovnool 

Ur .SEEMS) 

Dr.HZhHP? for.dofondant Ka!.V. 

!. <&.•:.You ha»o aontlonod elroiV vrxioua conaittooa 
B 

In your affidavit, amn^at thoa: tho I»-etom.-.4 ie-Comnlttoo, tho South- 

Seetorn-Biropo-Conaittoo, tho Africa-Cbamittoo ••-id tho iaiaala-CoTclttoo. 

I cn B-icelclnc of tho latter tvo only. Can you ary vhon tho Awrior- 

Oosr.lttoo wr.n founded? 

A.: fhoro wts no Africa Co-r-.lttoo. 
A 

I vo.- your par ion, 7. sonnt to ory itoo Afrlcr-Oosilttoo. 

A.: During tho courao ol tho war 1 Vollc-vo. 

• $x.s In your affidavit j-cu otrtod tho e Jfl7 19*31; that 

lo In tho IT. A. protocol. 

A.: That will Vo correct, toon. 

Qu.s I ney f.ak you: has tils Afrlca-tbailttoo over functiono." 

r.t all ? 

A.: I cannot roajetor to "otto hoard of it tod I h*VO novsr 

ooen too ninutoe of u rvotin^. 

It la poseitlo, .thorcJ.'oro? , 

(?ec;o 1972) 

A.: I only know that it w:.e founded. 

Qi.: Sut It r.?y to ooeaiMo that It has novor functioned 

at all? 

A.: Tea, that la quite -'csei*:lo. 



2xcerpt fron: 

(PogO 1 of origirsl) 

Docu-vjnt Sock I ilil" 
Docnasr.t So. ISO 

Doc.io.KI-6420 2xh.?83 
Office of Oiiof of Counool for I>x Crinco 

3.3. 
Bo .1/34 

KUDOS 

of the Soerd evicting (Selos-coaMao Phxrr»covtic6) in lovorkueen, 
23 Jcnoery 1934, at C6.3C hour*. 

O 

W W ^ w 
(Page 4 of original) 
• • • • 

22.) Gernany/VlnltO.. 

In 1933 90,434 vi*it* woro milt et our Ceram office* >y 

ocientific collaborator* end dontiat*. 12.978 of thoao. wore 

Univor*lty-?rofoa*or* ?ai -Anchor* (Priv.-tdozonton) eaA l’o*- 

pltfl Phy*lcira®, 44.166 Prncticionerr. 9.805 Sontint* Pad 

14.284 for. tal-7cchri clan*. 9ho rosMndor ‘♦ore .jhrx.Tcciot*, 
% 

ronro*entnt>ro* of nick-fund*.dental de^ot* otc. 

C 
• • • • 

(Pago 10 of original) 

14 - 15 Etocor.bor 1933 hoin* SRJXIJV, Ttio C 1 

21-22 " 1933 Dr.OIESE, Siwvthfti C 1 

28 Ebeonbor 1933 Dr.WS31>, Kail 1 exo 3 2 

28 « 1933 SChKITZ. Kilano - 3 2 

29 " 1933 E. i*Uh. Batavia C 1 
• 

2-5 January 1934 SChnAHhnSUSad. Bogota C 4 

2 January 1934 a. xmUSChKUJT, Zagreb . A 2 
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Kail- Docvax t oo. 150 

froa 2 January 1934 Ir.91aU~.AxJC, Seatirco C 4 

3-4 » 1934 HSLK. Athena A 2 

3-4 " 1934 J.T.SfcSIKG, J.oho C 1 

3-5 ■ 1934 Dr.. AL-^nS.Koxico C .4 

3 January 1931 
•* 

aggTlSHjACb, 9riiolloB 9 2 

4-5 January 1934 «1T2SL, Sac Paulo C 4 

4 - 10 ■ 1934 Dr.GIAQOIhTC, Gun to. vile C 4 

5 January 1934 £. S0:->2H. Sent lego C 4 

6 " 1934 Ked.Counc filer TS-.SS.TsESI, Oonchonoe 
(nrococding to C.l 

9-12 January 1934 KOSHER i.Firo S’.CZ Co., Lv»« C 1 

fror. 9 January 1934 Xk.SOBKO, Sln^on pi 

9-12 January 1934 HJDQLP8, Tucuran C 4 

10 January 1934 Prof. L-J1UHS.' Cologne C 4 

10 11 1934 Ct.DaXL, Oologno C 4 

10-11 January 1934 Dr.KSrH, Klluto 3 2 

12 January 1934 Diroctor TJP7DE. i.»ri 8 tl &>• 
as liter Am C 1 

12 - 1934 DOEHSEi and SEnOrh^l- i. ?ln 
JCaaISSSK, rau^ Cb., Ir.’tV-: 

a 

C 1 

16 end 26 January 1934 
• 

Dr.STOCZKaRR, W» York 0 3 

16 January 1934 Proaldont v.SXU«-)aT, Director .Z-IH 
and Director OLa-IaJ DSR of the 

A 2 

hoglonal A»»ociation of 
•holo-Sdoro of Ptarseoaatiea.'-at. «e>6at 

17 January 1934 Director O.PxJYSZ Jr.and Dr.Thus. J- 
PoEYSZ, 3udaooBt: A 2 

fror. 17 January 1934 BBJK&nr, aio C 4 

fron 23 ■ 1934 Dr .XOTCHOF? end OWAUiT, London C 3 

25 and 26 " 1934 lord 72SKT, Fotticchta C 3 

26 Jenurry 1934 GiODTKAtt'. E«fcurg C 1 

26 " 1934 Dr.GISSE. Shanghai C 1 

26 8 *1934 40 Studonta of tfao phll *crl 
faculty of Cologne S 2 
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K*ia Itocoaent Ixj-160 

30 January 1934 ab.lCC- norbors of tfco iental-3bchniciaiis Irado 
Aescciation In Ite Gerran Tecaciclan-Actoc'.a- 

ticn Cologne * S.A. 
« 

Ap£ of January ULZ, Isnlr C 2 

Early lebruary TV.PUSTTKJJBi, Bagdad . ~ p 2 - 

* (Page 11 of original) 
■ 

5&1 9at«i toL ^Qtir-gsi 

1 "obruary 1:34 Laonder-Ccnferonce Poland, in lavericusen 

6 1934 9.30 Leipfca-Coxnittce-l-leoting' (con:ercia1 

affairs in Berlin 

7 1934 Leipha-Co=ittee V/.'oo ting (Problem of 
advertising) rorlin 

8 1934 .«ipha-Torstacds->ieticg in 3orlin 

9 1934 p'oeting of .oich-rrado-Acsoclation for the 
Protection of Plants in Borlin 

13 * 1934 9.30 I-oard-Conforenco in levcrkuson. 

15 1934 9.30 Broke .-coting in frcnkfart/Kain 

16 1934 15.00 *orking-Cox=itoo Kooting in Prankfurt/Xuln 

17 1934 ■ loipha Ooncral .noting in 3orlir. 

5.61 £ersonr,ol 

io&iaJ?pr»ZPHcl'. 2ho rocoseor.latlono eubaittod 

by KEE7ZZL for '.he oxtonsion of our staff of collaborators abroad 

In tho abovo rontlcnod countries aro aooroved. 

15 lovorbor 1933 /ax SAAT-I3ES froc flyi-storo offlco to Z 

1 Docombor.'1933 EIEZ froo Z to charracontical office, Cologno 

1 It 1933 E. VG1FF. newly Joinod S 

15 * 1933 Fh.EECfZ*. fror L to rain casniors of/lee 

15 ■ 1933 2. VS351 fro= Ffcarra board-socrotnrial office tq E 

15 »» 1933 h. lAiGSii,newly joinod C 2 

15 • 1933 E. ‘••Srfi'., newly Joined C 4 

15 • 1933 L.STZP’ 2>, newly joinod C 4 

22 It 1933 •Vftx BUCE3 fro- Barcelona and Lisbon vctnectivoly 
% to E 
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23 Beceabor 1933 Ida i- 312 C 4. roeignad 

2S " 1533 H. H5I* fro a 2 to Sarburg 

30 * 1933 K. EIIJBSRACH Iron 3 to Due no b AIpob 

2 January 1934 Apprentice P.JAZ3ISCE from 3 to C 2 

" Or. VEECZk fro a a 2 to Jiinich 

" Hr. BIKESLKaHH fros a 1 to Stuttgart 

Dr. B. 32Ba frcn A 1 to llitfOTer 

" Dr. FaIKDBICH fros iA III to A 1 

" E. H/USi of tho Curta-3crlln to A 1 

" ?r.* r.. SCSKI7Z fros V* IV to A 1 

Approntico 2. SCiKITb frcn sa2cn-boo''_':o<n5ng 
phornacoutlci to a 1 

u Aonno ^fcOKEISria free WA IV to 3 2 

" ‘ H: ffllOZS froa .3 1 to 2 a 

" 2. STEPPUTaT fros 3 2 to 2ooro 

“ a. EaZKBi fro a 3 3 to -2«pro 

" h. SCillTT froa 3 3 to 3 2 

" L. VOL? froa 3 3 to 3 1 

" 0. Sg&KSS froe 3 3 to Zooro 

" Approntico SUBNDHir froa tochnical-ouoplion do Dart- 

rent (?) to Cl 

" Aiorontico F20VEIE froa Pharoa otoroo to C 1 

" P. )2ILiS froa W.Vlt. to C 2 • 

" Fr. SCBuaL froa BalcB-booPJcooplng dept, to C 2 

" 3. SOWaDS froa C 2 Vo Bale* bookhoopins do->t. 

11 a. SCfcASFZH froa Wa V to C 4 

" A. SCfcQESOEi. froa C 4 to lontal dpt. 

" C. BCLLAi® froa Pharra ttoros to C 4 

(Pago 12 of original) 

4 January 1934 Paul STI2FSEK froa A.board -otai-iol office to C 4 

4 " 1934 Approntico tE^PSZI froa -A I to 3 
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5 January 1534 Dr.SC- A57Z2 fror C 2 to larie 

6 w 1934 Dr.kSIB fror A 1 to Stuttgart 

9 V 1934 Apprentice GEOACE fro a i>alee bookkeeping dert 
to 2 

15 « 1934 Paul SH^TrJS fro= C 4 to 3cgota 

15 V 1934 
* • • * 

SCEUSTi* fron a 2 to 3 3 

15 •I 1534 2SCEWSILS fror 2 3 *.© Kvilor.o-Co-ra. 

15 ■ 1934 HJELS» newly Joined 3 1 

18 N 1534 IT.SOLTI-Sa froa tondon to C 3 

19 1934 PfiSDICa fro* VA 1 to C 1 

19 M 1934 E03S?iU froa C 1 to 3o=buy 

19 If 1934 KDE.LH. fro* C 1 to BotSbuy 

Approved 

(oijnod) Xti3 

■ED" 



a cu^nt 3rok I KQ 

M?McM 0?Zi>^Sa2I0L: 

25 Karch 19-18 

horcwlth cortify that wo ero duly •rocintod translators for 
tho Goman and S-^llah language■ and that tho ehcvc la a truo 

end corroct translation cf tho original docunjat. 

Kart SCEH3U5B, Civ.5:.36 299 
( Co v.!-IV) (pi.46-51) 

Gerhard FISC8ZR, Clv.iV .17 397 
(m.T-IX.Cortificete) 

hoal 035*30, Civ.Jfc.45 672 
(jp.4-7, 13-16) 

Elldogord L.FIKTEL, Civ.!r .17 415 
(pp.8-12, 17-20,33-39) 

Paul E. GROPP, Civ.».3-397 975 
(pp. 21-25) 

Prodorlo L.P3U, Civ.S: .3-397 943 

(pp.27-32) 

Alfrod OESdUZLIlEa, Civ. K,. 30 192 

(p >.40-46) 

Hanna Xarlo Dili!*, Civ.}*> .3-397 989 

(pp.53-56) 

Hrna HICSlTZSUJSSk, Clv.fr .20 113 

(pp.52-56) 

' Dr.Siegfried TAIDE8, Ci^.Kc.A-443 415 

(d~>. 57-62) 
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DOCDiEST 9001 2 UAltt 

Table of eontjnts ts the AsciRont Book II 

far 
ihul= Rudolf Jfann, Case VI 

-». -ixh^’0. 
Ccntonts 

143 ixcjrpt free tho "Souvenir booklet on tho 1 
occasion of tho C»lyapia-3ayor-days in September 

loSS" containing an addr-ss by tho defendant Jianr. 
in which ho extols tho international oooporation 
of scientific research, which brings tho nations 

olesor together, 
"Tho weploytc-nt of soi-noo for tho purpose of bringing 
aid to sick follow hnaans, to h-al thoir suf oringe 
or to alloviato th.r-., deserves prinary nention if tho 

wolfaro of all nations is discussod. Ihe offoots of tho 
r jsulta gained hero, by tho good oo-oporativo offorts 

of oodislno and ohoniatry in tho research laboratrrioa 
of "Bayor'' ire particularly oorvlnoing oxonplos of how 
such cnhloveoont* have beocta- tho oo-stnn proparty of 

all nations." 

280 Froa-oution Looua.nt M 97 84, frosooution -xh. 57, 5 
Doc. V01. 5 of tho trosooution, containing dopositions 

about statements made by 3osoh to Anorioan 

joonceists on 10 July 1953. 
"Dr. Bosch oxpooted alleviation of uwaploysrfit taxes 
by oroation of labor projjots similar to those In 

Aoorica." 

289 Prosecution Poe. hi 1301, iros. bxh. 401, containing 7 
nlnutja of a oenferunoo in Gooring'a offioo on 14 

Octob-r 1938, in which Goering deolar-d: 
"Tho xceont had coxo whon private enterprise would 
have to show whether it had retained its justification. 
If It failed, ho would ruthlessly pas* oror to a.. 

stato-dlrootod ocor.my." 

: 
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DGCUILZT BOOK 2 JAIIH 

Table of Contents to the ^ccvrs-r.t 3ock II for 

••ilheln Kudo If tann, C'-sa VI, 

287 Prosooution -ocua-nt .-I 5627, Proa, oxh. 531, 
containing an excerpt front ho ^iriodlocd "Vhe 

Pour Year tlan*, of *orch 1637, with a renark by 
Hitler about the probloe of tho subsistence of 

a free joonocy in G»r=any. 

250 

42 

Prosecution Doc. 2S28, in exoerpt, interrogation S 

of Goerirg en 25 Juno 1946, during which Goering 
stated that if the industrialists had refused to 

hjlp their souitry, tho national Socialist state 

would have tok-r. action. 

Affidavit ef tho fern or deputy Ortsr.rupporloitcr 1( 
bchcart, to the iffeot th t ann never took notive 
part in the work of tho I bJAP Ortsgruppo, never 
hold any offioial f'motions, and did rot attend 

ar.y P\rty i-etlrgs. 

Affidavit <ilhole Kuhle, oore-’r .inf, iiann' s srwbernhip 11 
in tho Hational -Socialist Soit-rkorps thorse-riding 
Carps,) which was only a formal one, ocmfi- ing It¬ 
self to flrnnolal subsidies of an unpolitioal horse- 

riding sport. 

lo3 

90 

Affidavit of tne trade-unionist Otto Glaesur, oonoern- 12 

Ing tho organisation of the Leverkusen da-SMt-r- 
trupp, whioh idann Joined at ui'.oour'a rooooatendation. 

Affidavit '.tall Xriolke, In which this witness renders 
a letter dated 26 September 1944, fron the deputy ohiof ' 

of the Contra! propaganda department "Bayer" at Levwr- 
kuaen, who di-d du-ing the war, A. Pi sober by nur.oj 

with st \t /a-nts about .turn's soaker ship in the SA 
..eiteratura, it i->n that th- ilelt-rstum was only 
eonouflogo, fer tho purpose of evading aotivo 

National ^toalis* work of other Id d. 



GOCiL-iiT SjOE 2 iLL 1. 

Table of Contents to the 2o=uuct 3ook II for 

•'ilholc Rudolf Mann, Caso VI 

I>oo, 
'Jo. 

-xh. 

•-0. Contents Fagu 

etc 

V. 

119 

123 

.31 

137 

297 

Affidavit of rika 5erg, .ionn' a priv-to socret-ry IS 
durlr.- several years , th.it Aar o' a contributions 
to tho Party ar.d Its orga it-tions -cvunted sr.ly 
to a total of 13 to 20 luioksaark per south. 

Affidavit ff tho Aiyor wnploywo Bahnonajm, that 19 
««hon r.J* oapleyeos non to bo engaged by tho firs 
of 3ayer no inrortinoa *is attached to sosborship 
in tho 1 arty. 

Affidavit of tho 3ayor waployoo Frodig-r, about 20 
h/va dcf ornor.ta wore handlod by Uamj tho politioal 
opinions of the cb to bo doforr~d aero never taken 
into consideration. 

*ifidavit trobs, director of "Payor", .fitness djooribos 
tho say -Jana removed a confidential agent of tho Go- 21 
tta.o, the oS-xoeb-r Pink, fraa tho Leverkusen ,.lant. 

affidavit of tho £-yer osployee -inosulat about liana'a 22 
scoial, intl-laxl attitude and v*tiTiti<a. 

Afi ldavit of tho Payor dirootor /-ahnj Mam njv..r 
oxer ted any pressure against tho Payor ocployeo* 
wither in O.rcany or abroad in order to r-afcw their, 
join the HS1AP. 

23 

Affidavit oi Seuswr, Mann's ohauffcur for nony 
jars; -.inn disnu-.ded hits throe ticos betr.«.»on 
9!i and 1946 fros jolnirr the Party. 

2i 

£ 
Affidavit of the foraer Payor employee IV. Probol 
ooiCirninr journeys abroad he nadu tog.^hor with 
.linn in -uropo. fitness t-stifieS that Mann never 
pjrfomed any 70litio.il activity d ring theso Journeys. 

Ill 



Contort# 
Doc, oxh, 

»o. So. 

298 

130 

112 

110 

172 

Pago 

Affidavit of the forsor Bay or ecployuo a<»u#or 

oonocrnlng thu unpolitioal aotivitias of itann, 

purely confined to rrlvato ooonooio interests, on 

hla two travols to South-Aaerioa , on which witness 

accoGr\uii-d hla. 

26 

Njw-y-ara greoting oard from Axnn, In whioh the year 28 
1934 is wolooaod -a tho year of political pooifioation 

of tho tor Id , "Vihloh, wo nay hopo, will also bring ua 

finally tho ooonooio pjaoo of th.- whole world." 

Affidavit of tho forour Bayer **nployuo Dr. Brotwl 29 

already aefttion,d in tho affidavit on page 25 of 

tho presort Boo. Book, in which tho witness dosoribos 

Uann's interventions or. b_half of Anti-*a*i foreign 

represent .tivjs of Bayer, who h.;d been attaoked by the 

foroipi organisation) siraaary of the ev_r rxjurring 

differei.oo# with the fcroip) Organisation beoauso of 
the n-g.-.tivu attitude of thd leading Bayur i*oployoos 

abroad towards tho aP, 

A further affidavit of the above-aentionod Dr. Brobol 31 

about U.-nr' s disput.s with the sJbroign O-gonisaticn and 

the ar.ti-Na*l attitude of tho foreign representatives 

of Bayer. 

A further affidavit of the Bayer direotor Kr-bs, 32 

nontionod before or. page 21 of thU Ooo. voluno. 

In whioh witness d.als with ilann'• unbiased un- 

polltioal attitud.. 

* 

- IV - 
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Table of Contacts to the Oocua-nt 3ook II for 

ftilhola Rudolf Ifcnn 

unc. 
. 

ixh. 

So. Contents Pago 

117 Affidavit of tho Bay-t oaploy-o Patt about M.-an's 33 
social attitude. 
"I know th-t It was duo to a personal order by 
dann th..t tho foal 11 us cf two ttjab-rs of tho do- 
par taunt who h.-d b_^n pors.outed and arrostod by tho 

J'aala booauao of th-ir antifascist attitude, ro- 
ooiv-d regularly s-cr-t fir-oaolal support by tho fire. 
I further kxow that -Iar.n used all hie influ-noe in 

ord-r to prevent tho arr-st of ovr colleague 4arg-r, 
who was 'porsocut-d by tho Gestapo." 

70 "Affidavit of tho 1.3. dir-otor rfoiE-v.dt about tho 34 
circuiat-vne-a of Uar^'s joining'the SSDAP, ar.d bis 
pdlitiool attitude.- „ 
"Tho opinion h- -xpr-ss-d it th .t tin- was that only 
by strong oour.tjr-balanco of a national and sooiul 
party a oivil oar and a Bolshevist r-volution oould 

bo"\rovont-d fron br-aking out,«hen Herr <<.R.llann 
roali*-delator on that tho oourso of tho ESttAP aas 
sto-ring.'towards an absolute diotatq^hip, h- turned 

in his a led d-oid-dly away f roa this party, as I 
aSQ.urtoln-d fren r-p-oatod r corks of his. 
"During a rusher of oonversotiwis X had uith ^,R. 
tfonn X oould not find any does that •>.R. Man* knew or 
*vcu suspoot-d th .t aas going -to unleash or 

bring'about a war cf agression. 
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Table of Canta-ts to Dooic-nt Book II for 
illlhbln Rudolf Mono 

52 Affidavit of .'book, coster of tho tever- 56 
kuaer. Sales Ccobine of Bayor for cany years, 
ocro-rring Mann's Joi. ing tho MS DAP said his 

political attitude. 
• "I then bwooju oonviooed that H_rr ;«,R, Mtaui only 

saw tho good sides cf tho movement whon ho Joined 
tho !«SDAP. on the Basis af conversations 1 had with 
hin I knew that In later years Herr «*.R. Mann turned 
core and noro asay fren tho USDAP," 
"Ir. tho dopartaor.t of which I was tho head thoro 
wore, as por 1939, only 14 party noabers out of 69 

uaployoes, l.o. 20 , 28 p.©,” 
"Horr Vi.R. Mann endeavoured to k-opt tho Bayor business 

away from all politios. 1 very well ricocter that Mann, 
In 1943, refused, in opposition to tho ioonordo 

Propaganda C0unoil at 3-rlin, to link ay advertising 

ooapaign abroad with a .-olitioal propaganda for 

tho Gerar-: * -r alas." 

53 Affidavit of orikA B-r<;, Mair.'s private secret xy 38 
for several years - already nentionod on pago 18 
of this d oiRont book -,nbou$ Mann's political attitudo, 

" I never s:0« Hxr -nx in an liSDAP uniforn. H,rr 
Uaro did not hold any offico in tho HSDxP ns a Party 

noater." 

55 Affidavit c£ Plochs, Bayer oaployuo for nany years, 40 

about Marr.'s political attitude, 

286 Affidavit of the foroor 3ay-r ooployoo, Otti Sohaunann, 42 

about Manr.'s political attitude. 

- VI . 
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Tabla »T coatont« to Dooieont 3ook II for 

"ilhola Hudolf Vine,' Case VI 
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Exta, 
Ho. Coot o n t ■ Pago 

60 Affidavit of tho VorwaltuagsrochtBrot (Logoi 43 

A<fcsinistrition Councillor) Dr. Kl3insorg, on old 
anti-Hast and da-eorat, about Manh1 • political 
attitude during tho war, 
"In particular, ho ocodoanad tho political and 

ooonomio noawurj* of tho gcvornacnt thon in pcxior 
in a Banner and bluntnoss I would not have thought 
cossiblo with a non in his position. Ho rondo no bcoos 

, about his oonviotion that ho considered tho war oi 
loot for'Gornany." 

61 Affidavit of.Dr. Kotthoff, of tho Bsyor-Products 45 

Ltd in -endon. 
"In about 1936, Horr Mann oxpresaly adviaod mo not to 
oosply with poasiblo rojujata froa party officos 

or other Corson agonoioH to report on tho ooonoaio 
and industrial dovolopsonts in England. Ho nlways 
osphasixod that tho Bayor-Produots Ltd. ought to 
bo oonoornod only with tho Balo of tho Ppyor 
audio inos and should kuop aloof fron all politioal 

affairs." 
"itnoaa than dosoribOB a visit of 160 British 
oeployuos of his fira, to rhioh thoy had boon 
invitod to Goreany by Mann aa Into as in July 1939. 

62 Affidavit of Krlolko, Bayor onployoo for many yoore, 47 

who always had tho itaproasion that Mann novor was an 
aotive Hast. tfltnoss testifies, as a roaponsiblo 
ohlof of tho cwounting department of tho aootion 
Control Propaganda Wopro), that all tho oxpondituro 
of tho "iopro4 aootion wore inourrod oxeluaivoly for 
tho advertising cr Bayor raedioinos, and novor for 

Nail or other purpesos. 

• VII - 
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Toblo of Content* to Doabat Book II for 

Kilholn Hixlolf Mann, Ca«o VI. 
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Contents Pago 

160 

103 

106 

114 

65 

118 

66 

94 

■C. 

Affidavit of I<mgguth, old Bayor oaployeo, 49 
about farin' * political attitude. 

Affidavit of tho Bayer oaployoo L<inghnns»or about 51 
-Mann'* social attitudo. 

Affidavit of tho travolling ropr-sontativo for 52 
Ba>vr, Lltxingjr, about Mann's aooial attitudo. 

I n-vor oxporioncod any disad%*antago on the part 

of tho firm by tho foot that I wo* not a Party 
n-cb-r (of tho HSDAP.)" 

Affidavit of P.W. Maycr-Bodo, old Bayor onployoo 53 
and -t tbo floax tiao see-in-lav of tho vo 11-known 

donooratio lard—*aycr Dr. Luppo , Huornborg, who nos 
victioi*od by tho basis, .-bout Mann's political 
attitudo. 

Affidavit of tho Italian industrialist 4isto, 55 

cf Milan, about Bonn's unpolitiool sooial-attitudo. 

Affidavit of tho o*obor of tho 3ayor staff. Mooli- 68 
aann, about Mann's 'unpolitical, sooial attitudo. 

Affidavit of tho Bayor oaployoo Hotter, about Mann’s 59 
unpolitiool, sooial attitudo. Mann's notto was." To 

h-al wounds, rot to inf Hot thos." 
* * * > V * • « .. . . • • 4 

Affidavit of tho Bayor oaployoo Sohad about 
Mann's sooial attitude. 61 

Affidavit of IV. Bauagarton, Hamover, who 
tostifiod as tho diroctor of tho looal Bayor offioo 62 

that'nJvor did any dirootivus roaoh us giving tho 
•National Socialists an advantage of any kind." 

- VIII - 
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Tcblo of Contents to Document Book II for 
Wilhelm audolf Mann, Case VI. 

168 Affidavit of Dr. Schraao, for amny years lawyer 64 
of tho fire of Bayor, about Bonn's political 

and social attitude. 
"It rot tho aooinl progress* of tho FSDAP, in part¬ 
icular tho solution ft tho unonploycjnt problem 
which was oonstantly givon primary oonaidoratlon, 
which induced Mapn to ioin tho Party boforo ito 
soiiuro of power. The subsoquont polioy of violcmoo, 
tho anti-Jewish m-oSio-oSi.. *,roaultod in an over 
increasing opposition of Kama against tho Party. In 
tho courso c£ our froquont politioal dlsouasion I 
was a bio to observe olosoly hia growing repudiation 

of tho Party/ 

72 Affidavit of Hermann Jiosohon, "itneaa deaoribos how 66 
Mann, during tho first "orld War saved by jtpoaing 
himself to personal danger of li.*o, a Belgian villago 
from catching firo through an exploding asmunltion 

train. 

167 affidavit of tho Bayor employee Uungguth, already 67 
nor.ticmod on pago 49 of this °oo. Book, that of 8 
employees of Mann's soorotarlato 7 woro no Party 

members. 

46 Tho Bayor onployoo Buhlmann doorrlbos in an affidavit 68 
how ho was saved from tho concentration camp by Horn's 

personal intervontion. 

47 affidavit of tho phorasetttshath, who had boon porso- 70 

outod by tho G-atapo in 1941 booauso of politioal un¬ 
reliability, about how ho was saved from oonrktion 
to a concentration oar*> by Mam's intervontion. 

- IX - 
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LB 

L9 

286 

292 

109 

305 

H5 

146 

.'.ffidp-vit of the forcer 3nycr-nssistrflt 71 
P/JSia r.bout r.ssistmce ^rrr.toc. to his 

by iuJiN for further professional tr»ininc;, 
rlthough he w-s not c eaaber of the NSG..P. 

.Ifidr.vit of tho 3-yer ocpl.yco SS32R r.bout 73 

the enorgctic su-port jrnntc*: to hie rnd 
his f.icily by illMN when ho t»-a t»kon to tho 

concentration c.-cp in Soptoabor 1936. 

Sxcerpt free: the nows^-vir "The Blrck Cor^s", 75 
scries 36 of 1937, contrinin-, rn rrticlo 
n^r.inst tho Jewish ro-resent r.tion of Reich 

Corr.'n fires rbroed. 

Prosecution Dcccaont MI o675; lotter of tho 81 
Coccorci-1 Coscittco Cddrossod to 3ryor 

Lovcrkuson, dhtod 9 Juno 1938, ccncornin* 

non-.'xyen ogoncies nbroad. 

;ifi<Jr.vit of the Beyer oerloycc Dr.. G30BHL 83 
referred to on prges 25, 29 rad 31, '-bout tho 
disch-rgo of Jowish B^yor *:onto r.brord, which 

hrd boon nostponod for r. Ion.; tico rnd wos 

fin-Uy c-rriod out in r. fair ornnor md 
with hisJt indccnitios. Surplcoont to tho 

nfXidcvits on -V-5C3 29 “ni 31. 

Lotter of tho N3D.\P ..uslrndsorrrnis.-tion 85 
(orgnnizr.tion of Gora-ns living r.brond) to IG 

Lcvorkuson, dntod 30 April 1937, r.bout tho 
csnloynont of Jews in tho Phfirsn r.goncy in ngypt. 

Confidential roport of Assessor Lnior-Bodo 87 
(ccen.iro vgo 53 of this Document Book ) about 
r. c-.ttor of Gcrarn Doxtish oxch-nyo concerning n 

Jowish ccploycc. 

Letter of the Lebor Office 3orlin-iiittg to 89 
;.. fc, 3orlln, of 16 Jrnurry 1937 rbcut/Soploycos- 

cxehnnga aettor referred to in ..ccucont 145- 
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117 Letter of the S-2cs Office for Oxalic and 91 
Formic .'.cid to 12 PhrroQ Leverkusen of 21 

December 1938 about the IG agency Abrnhan- 
sohn r.t Copenhagen; the matter is connected 
with tho employees exchange case referred 

to in Documents 135 ?nd 146. 

148 .^fid-vit of the Bayer Director Paulmann 92 

about the ..brah-msohn cr.se debit with in 

above documents 145-147. 

302 Contract between Herr SCHERER and the fira 93 
"Rcoigofn", both at Such-rest, dated 4 March 
1938, -n indemnity -greeaont for a r.cn- 

.'ry-n IG foreign agent, who had to bo dis¬ 
missed by order of the K.-.tion-1 Socialist 

State. 

303 Contract between the fira Frercs and Herr 94 
Barchnsch, both at Sofia, »*nd the firm Bnyor, 
dated 15/21 Seotee^er 1936, about termination 
of tho -gency agreement .and the granting of a 

transitional indeennity of 40 000 ft to tho 
provious non-.ryan Bayer agency at Sofia. 

83 .Jfidavit of the drugs wholesaler Blochhflbor, 96 

foraorly at Stottin, at present at Haifa, 
about the rscistrnco granted to him by IL'J.'N 

on tho occasion of his ctiigrrtion in 1933; 
it was duo to MAHN that 3L0CHHUB3ER rocoived 

roughly 60 000 HLi in P-J.ostini.-n curroncy in 
Palestine for his nholosalo Chemical businoso 

which ho had surrondorod in Go many. 

175 Affidavit of tho Bayer Prokurist (manager with 99 
power of procuration) Schocbcrg about oaoloy- 

o&nt of Jewish foreign agents in tho Hear East. 
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86 

89 

177 

96 

181 

178 

Affidavit of the Bayer employee HEIjERICH, 102 

husband of a hnlf-Jo^ss who states that 
MANN did everything possible during the 
existonce of the Third Reich to avert 
difficulties which tho witness might have 

net owing to his r.or.-.'xyan relationship 

by marriage, 

.'affidavit of tho defendant UAtfll's ceuain 103 

Victor Sl'JiN, who is married to n Jewess, 
About tho assistance given to hia by the 
defendant on tho occasion of his emigration. 

Affidavit of tho ao-c‘Ucd first grr.do 105 

Uisehlinj (porson of mixed race) Dr, 
OS'. ERSE? ZZ?. about the assistance grented 

hie by KAKK under Hitlor regime. 

Affld'vit of the so-c-llod first grado 

Uieahling (person of aimed r^ce) Dr. 
3CIC": IX who was savsd fren doportation to 

a Lf -or Camp by MANN'S oncrgetic intorvon- 

ti^n. 

106 

Affi'lr.vit of tho widow of tho loto Jewish 108 

Baysr oeployoe Dr. Z ZVSIL about tho assistanco 

granted him by KANN during tho Third Reich, 

Affidavit ef HAUSER, a Bryor aaployco of 109 
many years' stending (cf page 26 of this 

Document Bock) about tho difficulties causod 
to tho Bayer "goncics in Contral America by 

the Auslandsorg-nisation of tho NSDAP. Evit of tho 3r.yor nrnagor (with oowor of 111 
rtion) BRAUN .-bout lL'WC's attitudo 

s Bayor's Je.ish foroign agents In \ 
South East Europe; Supplement to tho Affidavit 

of GR03EL, p?go 29 of this Document 3ook. 
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183 Bccerpt froa the Lucncburger Landeszeitung HA 
d»ted 18 July 19A7 containing en article of 

the well-known enti-fnacist Dr. PSSCHEL 
"Facts'', The ruthor describes hem foreign 
politicians and 31*torr.cn supported the 
Nazi re giro in Gcmany free the outset, 

"gainst the will of r. largo section of the 
Goman populetion by visits to, and 
negotiations *a well as “grceoonts with. 

Hitler (first, e.gi, the concordat con¬ 
cluded by the Pope with tho Hitlor sta.to). 
"The fact that foreign voverreents con¬ 
sidered Hitler and his companions as con- 
potent contract partners, that connection 

with hin was oven riosirod and tha.t, in 
occe c-sos, he was run after, was hound to 
give tho Lnprossion roong thoso Gomans, 
who woro r.ot well vorsod politically, tha.t 
overything w>a dl rLJit, and to do greatest 

hara to tho intelligent soction of the 
population." 

185 HAHN's speech dolivorod to tho British 121 

eaploycos of S“yor Products Ltd. on tho 
occasion of thoir visit to Ba.yor, on 22 
July 1939 (coeprre aj.30 tho dosoription of 
this visit in tho Affidavit pege A5 of this 

Itocunont Book). 

18A Excorpt froa tho cagasino THE PHARJA.CEUTIC..L 125 
JOURN.i of 5 August 1939 concerning tho visit 
of British Bayer eaploycos in Goraany in 

July 1939 roforrod to in Document, p. 121. 

127 Lottor of appreciation, dated 1A July 1939, 128 
of tho Australian Kinistor of Hoalth to tho 
dofondent HANN, on the occ-sion of a visit 

at Lovorkuson. 
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186 Affidavit of the 3»yer employee SCHARNHOBST 130 
concerning en order of ths Inspector of '!nr 
Econocy III Borlin, to the Boyar fira, dated 

20 Scptenbcr 1938, concerning sub-contrects 
for delivery. 

187 Affidavit of Bcyor Director ZAHK, referred to 131 

on pcgo 23 of this Docunent Book, about a war 
delivory contract nr.ttor 1938/9 concerning the 
iinrburg plant. 

150 Affidavit of the Bayer ceployce BEL2 containing 133 
a graphic colurn chart concoming sales to the 
'.ohraacht and 

151 a graphic curve chart concorning the snno natter 135 
by tho witness 3ELZ, also r.ttnchod, to the above 
docunent 150. 

672 Affidavit of Rudolf LAlfOGOTK, foraor Chief of the 136 
Secretary's Office in tho Bayor Directorate. 
yANNtold no offico or position in an occupied 

country. 

674 Affidavit of Adolf GSKRDJG. did not write 137 
any political books. 

. • toko 
670 Affidavit of Dr. Otto LUBCR®. MANN did not/ 13e 

any active part in the SA Roitcrstum (cavalry 
unit). Ho was appointed *n honorary Sturafuohror. 

613 Affidavit of Ho inrich LOS.', doputy Chief of 139 
the Pcrsonnol Section Dryer. !AJiN novor gave 
party sccbors proforential troatoont. MANN 
.assisted those persecuted by tho Gostapo on 

political grounds .and hcljxjd Jewish oaployoos 
disaissod undor party prosruro. 
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645 Aifid-vit of Paul BAHiSOBI, Personnel 1U 
Section Bayer, containing a list of Jewish 
ceploycos dlSBissod by Bryor, which shows the 

-counts of compensation. Tho discharge of 
thoso employees wrs intcntionclly post¬ 
poned by ILJiU and too:; place orily undor 
pressure of p-rty officials. 

695 . Lot tor of Dr. Hcraann ZJ'CZL to Dr. 3ERNDT 143 
d-t//}8 karch 1946. k/Jil showod sront huann 

• si-an^wy for the difficult position of 

thoso porsccutcd for racial ror.sons. Ho 
assisted Snsol in obtaining - now position 
at Oiro. 

668 .'affidavit of "nitor T>JZ\, London, who was 144 
assisted by KANN in his cai3rntion. 

552 .’affidavit of Dr. Paul SCL-LLS*. The wltnoss 145 
stntos that XJill's attitude towrrds Jowish . 

onployoos w-s woU-kno-.m cany pooplo 

"nd was approclntod. 

667 Records of the 198th conforonco of tho Bnyor 146 
Board of Directors on 30 Sojloabor 1938. 
••ith rcforcnce to the unich agreement, ANN 
oxorossos pic-sure about tho f'vourrblo 
dovolopcont of tho political situation, 

'•which nvortcd.tho danyor of o tforld ./nr and 
consequently an interruption of tho ibropoan 
and ovorsocs businoss". 

690 Records of the 20th acctlug of the Corocrcial 147 
Coaaittco on 10 >rch 1939, concorning the 
visit of French end chqlish dologctiona to 

10, "nd Oorc-n-Fronch ^ovornoont cosraittoo 
negotiations. 
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Zxcerpts Iron: 
■Souvenir Booklet at tho occasion of the 

OLTKPIA "3oyer" Says in Soyterbor 1935 

Speech by Consel General 7.S. Hann 

on 17 and 18 Vugust 1936 in the 

factory r.sts, Leverkusen. 

Honored Guests: 

The norld is undorgoing a thorough readjustnont of its 
ocononic structure. The great war destroyed for alno3t nil notions 
tho prosperity of tho pre-war years. Tho concussions •itt tho 
international credit systeo havo a core or less disastrous 
offoct on tho oconony of tho natiohs. Tho jxirchasing -ouor of 
tho peoples has sunk to a nininun. Ml businoas transactions aro 
nffoctod adversely by tho insecurity of oxchango. Colloctlvo socuritlos, 
oocrot treaties, custons difficulties otc. are iapoding coinorco 
and buslnoss overywhoro. The status of tho prosont world crisis is 
donor.strated if wo rcalizo that Sntomationnl oxchango of -fiof.o is r 
roducod to one third of its fomer naxinun lorcl. 

Tho separation of a nation of our high cultural lovol r:v' our 
productivity fron world oconony is unthinknblo in view of tho oloso 
relationship of its ocononic intorost with nany countries of tho 

earth. Go many, a nation of 66 r.llliono with hor high living 
standard and her varied living roqulrononts constitutes r. factor which 
noli nurt bo tnkon into consideration ns a oustonar. in 
Particular because Gomany, a pronounced producing country depends on 
tho innort of raw natorials for hor finished goo-o. This problen 
dosorvoo consideration particularly bocauso tho rovlfal of crxr intornal 
nr.rkot with its consequent increase of production and the OBWOppu nr e 
which Goman oconony generally has shown within a Burprlnln:;ly short tine 
undor tho dotornined optional Socialist goV'maont. This has incroadod 
the consunptivo capacity of our natl&n and consequently .v.o ,i2CJJ”°r 
raw notorial roquirononts. But Go many, a country which wal.jM nost 
fron tho consoquoncoo of the catastrophic world war and u.ilc.i ur.c 
been kept down by the bunion of foroign dobts in consoqoonco of row®- 
ration oayrwnts, is in no position to ^rchase those raw «ftori r.ls 
with cash. lo hAvo no foreign currency, international orotit 
rolationo no longer offer a bridge and thus only our eoods -reduced 
In our own country reaain tho only nediun of *pajT*jnt. In viov o* the 

ocononic rationalisation 
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which bae bocoeo nocossory for us, Gannny cau inport only tf it can 
oxnort solf-cront44 values in fora of goods. Gemany, dopon&ont 

upon herself, had to resort to solf-aid and tha eoonoalc 
.Tolicioa of tha foroign states forco it to turn to nutarchio. 
Having ©BtabliBhad order and having roinforcol her own internal 
oconony by concentrating all forces aho non finite for 
0quality. That is our right 1 Ifo only donnnd that which othor 
nations alao claln rr.d no are ontitl.d to it the rxoro soi 
bocauae we have becorw a rosurroctcd, striving nation ttro'v: 

and confident of the future. Sx-ortod by our valuable 
cultural heritage and our glorious hiswr.y «w nay noil bo 

called upon to cooporato in a poncoful reconstruction of world 
oconony as the equal of any other nation. 

Ladleb and gontlocons I nsle you to appreciate our nation 

and all ita ocononic undertakings fron that -oint of vion. 
Our Reich Farn Leader doacribos the ain of tho Goman govcrrxjnt 
aa follows: It la tho ain of tho on tiro ocono-.ic policy "fra*, 

internal order of the naricet to froedon of foroign con-verco ani. thus 
to poncoful cooporatioo and to tho hclhtonod wolfaro of nil nations 

of good will," 

Scientific roaenrch, being in tv.ny nany naya a coopor-.tlvo 

offort prlnarily sorres tho wolfaro of all 
k u n a n 1 t y. It is a unifying forco easily conparablo to tho 
Ofraplc thought. Tha valuable results of the progreoc of ncienco 

and technique nuot borwfit all nations. 

Tho onploynont of acionco for tho jxirposo of bringing aid to 

olck follow hunana, to heal thoir sufferings or to allovir.to f.ion 
dooorvos prinary n«tlon if tho wolfaro of al3 nations is 

discussod. 

Tho offocta 6f tho roaults gainod hero by tho good 
cooporativo efforts of nodlclno and ohonffcry in tho rosoarch Inborntorioi 

of "Bayer" are particularly convincing oxa-mles of how sue.: 
nchlevor.onto have bocono the co-run proporty of all nntiono. 

This call and theso tradltiona inroso an obligation on uo; 
\to are woll aware of tho high responsibility rostiug upon us. 

- 2 - 
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rntn fro-. 

SB3SW5ICB OP DCCUMKTT SI 9784 
(Prosecution Fxh. 67) 

(Ppgo 1 of original) 

So. 34 

U5IT3* S?’.T2S OP AHBICA ’ / 

CSor.li TUo Sntlonr.l VrchlTOs of tho Uattod Stntoa) 

. Tho Sntlonnl Archives. 

Tula docuront la fro-, tho rocordt of tho Unitod Str.too 

Sonnto. 
0 . I • 

Toatlnony nhorco’f, I SOLOS J. 3CCS, Archivist of tho 

Uni tod Stntoa, knvo horouato cruaod tho Sonl of tho 

"r.tionnl \rchivoa to bo afflxod nnd ny anno eubacribod by tho , 

Chi of or Acting Chlof of tho Oonornl P.oforonco Divlaion of 

tho Kntionnl Archives, In tho Dlatrlct of Colunbln, thia 

10th day of July 1W7. 

Signaturei Solon J. Buck 
(Archivlot of tho Unltod Stntoa) 

By 7. Soil Franklin 
(Chlof Oonornl Bcforonco Dlvlalon) 

(page 2 of original) 

(oo) Sxhlb'lt Ho, 1093 

Sonl: Sp^clnl U.5. Sonnto Con-dttoo Invootign.ting tho 

'.(unitions Industry 408 Sonnto Offico Bldg. 
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(Page 3 of original) 

. (l.G. Bootings) 
Pout 

S.I. Du/do Honours & Conpany 

Kilnington, Delaware Loc4cn_Office 

Dueh House 
Aldnych. WC 2 

kittor_Ho._1097_ 17 July 1933 F.S. 
2.X,B. 

Ur. Fondoll H. Swlnt, Director 
Forolgn Relations Dop.-rtr.ont 

CONFERENCES IK OBBttBT WIOT HR. JASPER 2. CRASS, 
HCZ PR2SIDSK7, 9 to 14 July 1933 

(inclusive). 

I an including In ths follooin.' paragraphs re suit a 

of Hr. Crane's and tho writer's conversations during trip to 

Gornnny July 9 to 14,Inclusive. 

PROFi DR.. £AHLB2SCHX PiDELBERO. JULY_10:__ 

Hossrs. Crano and R*ing not with Prof. Dr. Carl Roach 

nt his hone in Hoidolborg on Hondny aftornoon, July 10, 3a 

found Profossor Bosch looking odtroraly ooll considoring hlo 

long period of Blcknoso. 

Mr. Crano explained that ho was on a trip to 

Europe to ronow ord friendships, this boing tho first trip 

to Gomany In six years. Thoro followed a gonoral discussion 

of the oconor.ic situations in Oomany and in tho Uni tod States, 

and Prof. Boach confirmed our opinion that tines in Gornnny 

at prosont aro very difficult, and for industry tho 

- 4 
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loot fan nooks have toon ospoclally difficult, fhoroas the Eovolution 

of 1918 consisted of tho niddlo find uppor clnscs agAlnst tho donor, 

the presont revolution consists of tho lower and niddlo closes against 

the uppor class and industry. Just non it is a question of 

Foscisn and Bolehovian, and industry nust support tho 

prosont govornnont to pro-'ont furthor chaos. In tho beginning, Hit lor 

did not consult industrial londors, but in rocont 

nooks ho has shown his stability by curbing tho t»ro oxtreno 

olonont of tho Party and bringing tho Industrial loaders into 

consultation with hin. Dr. Bosch has boon in Berlin in diroct 

contact with tho govornnont, and in fact spends practically 

all of his tlno botwoon his dwelling in Hoidolbore and tho 

Govornnont Offlco*in Berlin, thus leaving littlo, if any, 

tino for tho affairs of tho I.G. Parbonindustrio. 

handwrltton: rulo 
ponclllod notes 

Strap! Spoolal US Sonato Comlttoo Invostigating 
tho Munitions Industry 
408 Sonato Offlco Building 

(Pago 4 of original) 
IG Bootings: 

Dr. Bosch oxpocts a rollof in unenploynont taxos through*. 

tho spreading of work sinilnr to tho sefcono which has boon rdoptod 

in Anarica. Tho unanployr.ont figuro is decreasing, and fron 

a high of about 7,000,000, thoro i\ro now unonployol in Go many 

only about 4,800,000 to 5,000,000, 
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Tha hone trade is inproving, although tho oxport businasa hcs boon 

badly hit. According to Dr. Sosch, Qernany mst oxport. Of tho- • 

total businoaa of tho country, tho nomal oxport ia but I.G. 

nom*lly exporta about 6($. 

«••• 

• ••• 



jx'orcct from: 

Document Book 2 Mann, 
Doc.No. 28J, Exhibit-No: 

Document 116. NI 1301-FS Jr.h.401 
Oil-ICE OF CHILF OF COUH&X FO71 AR CEB: 

.... Pago 46 of the document 
Ltcmp j 007602 

Top Secret 

Conferonco at General Fiold Marshal Gocring's at 
1000, 14 Oct 3S , in tho Reich Air Ministry 

Pa10 47: 

."Gcnorcl Fiolcl Marshal Gooring enlarged tiion upon 

tho main problem of the sossion: how can those 

requirements bo fulfilled.". 

...." Tho time has cono when privato enterprise can 

show whothor it has a richt for continued oxis~cnco. 

If it fails, ho is going over to s-ate enterprise 'with¬ 

out any regard. He is ioing to make barbaric use of his 

plenipotentiary power, :.hich was given to him by tho 

Fuehrer." . 



Document Book Ifeum 2 
Doc.No. 287, Safciblt No 

Extract from: Document No. in 6627 
Office of C^ief of Counsel for ar Crimes 

'Exhibit 531 

T E 2 

poor y a a -a ? l .. ?: 

Journal for II tional Socialist economic policy with 
the official reports of the General Deputy for the 
Four Year Plan, Prime Minister Gcneralobc.vst G02 *IH& 

Publisher: Dr. 2. ich GRITZBACH Chief editor:Dr.ICurt 
PST-RSAi! 

Central Publishing House of the NSDAP. Franz 2T2J1 Nachf. 
G.fcS.b.K., Berlin £N 63 

Series 3 Berlin,21arch 1937 1st.Year 

.And thoro can be no doubt: oither tho so-called 
4 

froe oconomy is capable of solving this probican, 

or it is incQpablo of continuin os froo oconomy. 

The National Socialist State will undor no circumstances 

capitulate oithor in face of the indolence or 

stupidity or In tho face of tho bad will of the 

individual German. 

Molf KITL R at t„o openins 
of tho International Automobile 
and !4>tor Cyclo *2 Mbit ion 
B-rlin 1937. 



Document Book 2 linn 
Doc.l'o. 290, ibit Vo: 

Translation of JScorpts from 
Extract from: Document Ho. PS-2G2G 

Office of Chief of Cour.sol for £.r 
Stamp: Secret Cr<w<-.<iSocrc-t 

Office: CCUTJ.Gp CC 
Initials 
Dato: 21 July 1945 

Special Detention Camp AEHG/jlT' . 

Transcript of Iccorc of Financial Interrogations of 
millUW GOli’E.'G, .4vLTlL.il FUNK, 

SCH fJHIil VCJi KEOSICE, KA1JS LAIlLlRS. 

In ..Titing: 2 8 2 8 PS 

( Pago 1) 
( Pa. 0 78 of original) 

SECRET 

UTATE OF GOJRUJG 
25 June 1945 |p.m.) 
( P.'-co 84 of original) 

A: The industrialists aro Germans. T.‘oy had to support 
thoir country. 

C.: Zero they forced to do so or did thoy do so voluntarily? 

A: Thoy did it voluntarily but J thoy vould havo 
rofusod the state • ould hove stepped in. 



Document Book-2 I Ann 
Doc.No. 42, inhibit Ifo: 

Affidavit 

I, Vilhelm 3 o h. w a r z , born 7 August 1899, residing 

at Leverkusen-Sciilobusch I, Ifeilhofstracco 50, 

have been warned that I nake myself liable to punishment 

by giving a false affidavit. 

I declare in lieu of oath that ny statement is truo, and 

is given in order to be presented to the liilitary 

Tribunal VI :t ITuornberg as evidence. 

As former acting chairman of the local Nazi Tarty 

chapter at Lovcrkusen- /lesdorf, I state that Consul 

Cenoral J.cnn novor took active part in the activities 

of the local chapter, that ho hold no offices and 

never took a prominent part. Ho did not participate 

in Party mootings. 

Leverkusen, 5 Ifci’ch 1946 

sgd.: 'ilheln Sohwarz 
•ilhoin Sc’r arz. 

* 

Signed in a;-* presence on 5 '..arch 1943, at jovorkuson, 

by Vilhelm Schwarz, who is known to ne as the person 
0 

making the above affidavit. 

sgd. Dr. Hugo Sc hr am. 
Dr. Hugo Schrann 

• Attorney and Defense Counsel 

-10- 
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Doc.No. 122, Exhibit IToj 

Affidavit 

1, ,/ilbelm K u h l o n . born 12 June 1893, residing at 
leverkusen- .'lesdorf, 3rcidenbachstr. 44, have been warned 
that the making of a false affidavit is punishable. 

I state the following in lieu of oath, voluntarily and without 
being coerced, for, subnission to the Military Tribunal 71 
in Nuernberg: 

!•) In December 1935 I was employed by the jalos Conbine 
:»Baye Central 1 ..ocureaect Division. I c_. itill 
employed there today. 

2. ) Already prior to 1933 1 was-a member of the C-.r an Siding 
end Driving Club. This club, as well os the affiliated 
rural riding and driving clubs, were coordinated 
(glolchgoschaltot) in October 1933, and boctr.o part 
of the Nationnlsocicliet Rider Corps (HSHi:.). ~ftcr the 
coordination it -..as the duty of the USSR not only to 
fostor the sport of riding and driving, but to spread 

V_ it and to make it a sport of the people. In the USES uon 
and women of all classes, '/ho did not have to bo members 
of the NSDAP or one of its affiliated organization, but 
who were merely lovors of hox-3es, wore trained in 
riding and driving. Horr Uann was awardod tko honorary 
rani: of :,Stur.ifuohror•' for his financial aid in 
onabling the organization to purchnso horses, hotness, feod, 
otc. Furthermore his donation raado it posoiblo to train 
froo of ch..r60, less wealthy persons who w-ro intorostod 
in horsemanship. Horr .R. 1*ojw novor took part in the 
activo mounted 3crvico as his business kept him too busy. 
Mo political activitios took placo in the 1TSHK 4ovor- 
kuson. In as ouch as Kerr llnnn participated in the • riding, 
ho only did thin as ho was intoro3tcd in horsonnnship. 

I oarufully road tlx. above statement, and have signtx! it my- 
f' self. I state in lieu of oath that I hr.vo said nothins but 

ti e truth in this affidavit. 

4ovcrkuson-3ayor.jer::, 5 February 1948. 
sgd.: Si nature. 
("ilhuln ICuhlon) 

^ifnod in my pr.senco by .’ilheln Nuhl~n, as thj person making 
tho obovo C.rmavlt. 2£d. SisnjS&wl 

( Dr. Hugo ochrann) 
Attorney and Defense Counsel. 

-11- 
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I, Otto G 1 a e 9 c r , born 22 February 1886, residing 

ct uarburg-Lahn, i_: Gefaelle 2La, have been warned that 

the making of a false affidavit is punishable. I state 

the following in lieu of oath, voluntarily and without being 

coerced, for submission to the Military Tribunal VI in 

Nuernberg: 

In the your 19 3 A Kerr .ilheln Rudolf linn joinod the Troop 

of Riders (Roit rtrupp) which I organized at Leverkusen, 

on tho condition that he would not be obliged to p rticipcte 

regularly in tho .lounled maneuvers. I confirmed this 
4 

arrangement in a personal letter to hin( and abided by it. 

Tho organization of the .litvrtrupp was pcrGDcllod by 

tho coordination (C-ioichsch; ltung) of tho local rural 
• • 

riding clubs, to hich I, as an onthusiafetic horsonan, had 

very close connections. Almost all male ucubors were taken 

over into tho mounted 3A. At first we built a riding school 
• • 

in an old factory, U3ln6 our own fund3, and I was able to 

aohitvo it that tho fc.ir.lo ncubors of tho former riding 

clubs, as woll as all other civilian hor3cnan of tho tow 

and it3 surroundings, ’..ore poraittod to uso this riding 

school. Much advantage was taken of this opportunity. Frau 

Dr. Eckhnrd, of Jewish faith, wn3 one of tho ridors. Her 

horse was st..blod in tho 3tablo of tho Troop and was fed 

thoro .against payment. As long as I belonged to tho Troop sho 

to 
was ablo ride without being molested. Later on a number of 

j 
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horsenen from the SoJ.cs Coabino Beyer joinod the Troop, in 

order to continuo their riding end association .ith horses. 

There wes no other poccibility for this, os the civilian 

riding schools had discontinued their op. rations beccuso 

of the coordination. 

In 1934 I myself suggested to Horr ;.cnn, as an old 

horseman, that.ho Join tho Troop, for I linen hov ho end 

many others wero boing opprossod by the higher Party offices. 

Amongst others Dr. Loy, who ted onco uorkod for Layer and 

ucs dischr.rgcd for his political activities, *.»o particularly 

leading in this rospoct. ho steted ct a public mooting 

in Leverkusen in 1939: •'! prof or any littlo coll leader 

to all the directors of tho ?crbon factories, and others 

too.1' /hen later t:.o JUdor Troop carried out its oxoorcisos 

In a purely sportir. manner, ignoring everythin- else, this 

angered a oo-'./orlxr of ley'3, -..ho statod-' ^Apparently tho 

ontL u bourgoois cllcuo lias nested hero, it is about tlmo 

to oloan out t o ctablo*1. It cva.ilod hia nothin. . ,/v retained 

our purely sports. :anliLe chaAter, and adhered to the 
• ■ 

motto: "Love tho creature, end through it its Creator'. 
• 

Lur riding school uas decorated with thi3 motto, and in 

spite of all difficulties we did not remove it. 1' hevo 

to mention this in order to outline our attitudo v.owards 

the Troop. 

Tho hiding Troop clid not participate iR tho cocnltmcnts 

of tlic foot-SA. I as vicll as all my follow boreeacn 

refused to do this, It could bo said that \>o ronr.inod c 

riding club of our oi/n. As already mentioned, Herr Kann 

-13- 
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was not obli?..d to participate in tku maneuvers, and ho 

could not do so as ho -.as unable- to spare the time from 

business activities, 

I resigned from the Troop in 1935, and va.s transferred 

to Icirburs for proToosional reasons. I kno./ for certain 

from my sucoossor, ihfct n movement for dissolution began 

in the foil of 193'''. So cause of c shortage of horses end 

tin . scarcity of food it is said that in 1937 very 

fow, end in 1933 piv.cticclly no training periods took placo. 

At this placo 1 bog to mention that cs r. union member 

L belonged to the Chop and .iiploycos Council of the Farben 

laotory until 1933 in c key position. In this capacity 
• 

I came to know Herr lann, that is to say already prior to 

his appolntuent as heed of the Sales Combine Bay or. Hu 

o^rtainly hold r high position end had aluoct unicuo 

organizational talents, but ho woo also giftod with a 

bonovolont disposition and t social und»ro .cm* Inc for 

thoso curroundin; him. Impartial guardian and aider of 

his employees. No, as .many of his follows in a similar 

position, ha to srb.lt to the pressure ox., ted b thoso 

inpower, but still cccinod a. true democrat. No cannot 

have boon anythin else, as is proven by tto social 

institutions created by him during thu period buforu the 
M 

HSUA? camo into pow.r, and by his unde, stand Lug for tho 

position of othors. 
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I have carefully road the above statement, and hevo 

personally initialod or signed both its pages. 

I state In lieu of or th tha. I have said nothing but 

the truth in this affidavit. 

I~~rburg-Lahn, 11 February 1948. 

sgd.: Otto C-laesor 

The abovo signature of the retired Inspector Otto Closer 
of :x;rburg-La.iui, residing Iu Gefallo 24c, is hereby 
ccrtifjod. 

Document fogistor Ho. 62 for 1948. 

!fcrburg-Lahn, 11 Fobruary 1948. 

St cap sgd.: Sigjiaturo 
Notary. 

Cha.goo 
• • 

Vcluo: 3,000 !*• 
• • • 

Foo Per. 26, 144, 39 NKO, 
including Turnovor Tax 4.12 mi 

sgd.: Signaturo 
Notary. 



THAHXAUCH 0? D031LI2.T kaffli HO. 50 
OFFICE 0? CHIEF OF COUNSEL FCR '•(*?. CRUSS 

(Page 16 of original) 

Affidavit 

I, Soil Krielxa, residing in Cfcladen, Koelnerstrasse 100, of 

Garvin nationality, have been informed that I aa liable to 

punishment If I uake a false affidavit. 

I declare in liou of oath that my statement corresponds to the 

truth and was oado voluntaril/ and without coercion in order to 

be submitted in evidence to the Military Tribunal No. VI in the 

Palace of Justice, Nuremberg, Germany. 

I found a copy of the letter reproduced bolow in the letters 

which wore left by Herr A. Fischer, Deputy Diroctor of tho 

Control propaganda Department of Bayer, Lovorkusen, who died 

during tho war and I gavo it to tho Diroctor of the Dopart;jont, 

Horr Viktor Schelde. The copy of tho lottor shows tho handwritten 

initials of Herr a. Fischer. Tho lottor roads as followsi 

a. Fischer Lovorkuson, 26 Soptonber 193U 

IG Lovorkuson 
Dept. Zopro 

Door Karl. 

uany thanks for your lottor. I au glad that you, too, have 

found a spot. I should like to answer in detail your quostion 

concerning tho Roiter Sturu of tho IG and ay roasons for not 

Joining It. 

You are porhaps awaro that thoro aro sera which are produced 

in Marburg. IG also works on these. Sera, among othors, are pro¬ 

duced froa horse's blood. That is why tho IG always has horses 

even though tho relationship with tho cavalry is rather far fetched. 

Now thoro appeared a little follow -bo seemingly has horse sense 

if ho does not happen to be full of alcohol. The syntheses of 

these two factors i3 the Re iter stum. How that sounds l - In¬ 

voluntarily one thinks of riding across the primarily Catholic 
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(Page 16 of original, cont'd) 

Rhineland in order to propagate the ideas of the Fuehrer by fire 

and sword. But the Reitorsturu of the IG does not do anything of 

this sort. They ride all right, but they do not ride across any¬ 

thing. I even beliove that they only seen to go a-iding because 

it is probably basically only camouflage. 

I inagine tho gentlemen of the IG think that soae day tho 

unfriendly hand of tto SA aay knoc* at their doors in order to 

Invito thoa to narches with full equip sent or such like and so 

they :iado a Roitersturn for theasolves. The fact that our most 

highest doos not play along docs not contradict this assumption 

but rather confines it. 

(Pago 17 of original) 

Aa for the rest, the follow is good natured and ho sponsors 

all sorts of things if ho bolievos tho pooplo will like it and it 

will uoko then happier. I an convinced that ho ia liablo to 

organize a nounted uidwifo association, if tho latter roquosts hiu 

to do so, or to sponsor a socioty for the promulgation of tho 

toaching of swimlng to Juno bugs if tho pooplo would taxo such 

an idoa in thoir hoads. 

But this would bo no roasen for aa not to Join this riding 

club. Thoro aro ...oro basic reasons. It ia too high brow for 

• e. Tho hunan being at IG starts with the university graduate 

or with tho apprentice. Everything olse doos not count. And I 

do not want to push nysolf into it, particularly since I believo 

the entire business is camouflage rather than an affair to be 

taken politically serious. 

Wow you know it all. ky regards to kali. See to it 

that you coue here soon so that wo can discuss matter in detail. 

, Best regards 

Signed (initial) Albert Fischer 

- 17 - 
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In supplement to the above I can say frca ay own experience 

that the letter corresponds to the facts and that the Si 

Reitorstuns in Leverkusen, of which Lr, Mann was a aenbor, 

certainly was camouflage. 

Leverkuson, 5 March 19hQ (Signed) Sail hrielcke 

(Sail arielcke) 

Signed in qy prosenco by B-ill Kriolke, tho porson making the above 

affidavit. 

(Signed) Dr. Hugo Schraai 

(Dr. Hugo Schram) 

attorney and Defense Counsel 

CERTIFICATE 0F_TRaSSLA?ION_ 

30 Larch 19^8 

I, Frank PYoudonthal, AGO B 2li2988, horoby certify that I an a 

duly appointed translator for the Gcrcan and English longuagos 

and that tho above is a truo and correct translation of tho 

Docuuent Lann Ko. 80. 

Frank Froudenthal 

»GO B 2li2988 



TRANSITION 0? 30CIL2JT . jJDi NO. 6ij6 

OPFIC2 0? CHIEF 0/ COUNSEL FCR «AR‘ CRIkrS 

Affidavit 

I, Erika Borg, born on 18 Septenber 1917 at ’Aippertal - Barmen, 

residing in Leverkusen - Bayerwork, Christian Hess Strasse ?U, 

a_i asking the following statement under oath voluntarily and with¬ 

out coercion knowing that I am liable to punishment in case I an 

making falso statements and for tho purpose of submitting it to 

the Lilitary Tribunal VI in I.'urecberg: 

1) On 1 February 1938 I was employed by IG Farbonindustrio aG 

in Lavorkuson. From that time on until 19^5 I worked in tho 

Sacrotarft of nil. R. kann. Among other things, I handled 

the privato affairs of Wil . R. kann, aduinistered his private 

exchequer, keeping book concerning it. Thus, cn tho basis 

of ny work as personal secretary I had kncrwlodgo of the 

businoss and private affairs of Herr Uann. 

2) ky duties irwludod aonthly payments by Harr Lann to tho 

Party aixi its organisations. Thoso aonthly paynonts amountod 

to: to NS&aP Rli 15 

NSV 0 20 

DAF " 15 

Sa Roitorsturu " 25 

In adaition there woro occasional collections - which also 

included tho different departments - for Party, Red Cross, 

and similar purposes. In such a case Herr Lann contributed 

within tho normal scope, approximating tho above-mentioned 

.Brty contributions. I have road tho above statement care¬ 

fully orri signed it. I declare under oath that 1 havo said 

the full truth. 

Leverkusen, 10 iarch 19b8 iSigned) Erika Berg 

. (Erika Berg) 
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comiiua)_ 

vpa-o 18 of original, cont'd) 

Signed in uy presence on 10 karch 19U8 in Loverkusen by 

Braeulein Srika Berg known to aa as the person --aking the 

above affidavit. 

(Signed) Dr. Hugo Schrana 

(Dr. Hugo Sohram) 

Dofenso Counsel, kilitary Tribunal VI, 

h'uroaborg 

CERTIFICATE 0P_7RaKSUTI0!.,_ 

30 karch 19^8 

I, Frank freudenthal, kGO B 212988, hereby cortify that I 

an a duly appointed translator for tho German and English 

languages and that the above is a true and correct transla¬ 

tion of the Docunont Lann No. 61*6. 

frank Froudcnthal 

*00 B 21*2988 
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OFFICE OF CHIEF OF CO’JXSS. *CR WAS CRIMES 

affidavit 

I, Paul Bahneaaan, born on 9 March 1669, residing in Leverkusen - 

Bayer, work, Kcollner Strasso 353, have been inforad that I an 

liable to punishment if I cake a falso affidavit. In lieu of 

oath, I declare voluntarily and without coercion for the purpose of 

its boing subuitted to the Lilitary Tribunal VI in .-furonborg as 
\ 

follows I 

1) I ac an euployeo of the Farbenfabriken, formerly Friedrich 

Bayer and Co., later 10 Farbenindustrie kxtiengcsollschaft, 

November 1921, interrupted frou 12 February 19b6 to 

30 Wovojfcer 19U6. I was section chiof of the business depart¬ 

ment (Porsonnol section) within the scopo of tho Salos Conbino 

. "Bayor." 

2) Tho docision concerning the ot^loyaont' of now porsonnol was 

nwdo or. principlo on tho basis of tho application records 

and on a personal intorviow as to whothor tho applicant had 

tho roquirod qualifications for filling tho ojwn position. 

Tho quostion whothor or not tho applicant was a uoebor of 

tho NSDaP was without significance. 

I havo carofully read tho abovo stetaoent and sigr.od it. 

I doclaro in lieu of oath that I have stated tho full truth in 

this affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 25 Fobruary 19li3 

(Signed) Paul Bahnviumn 

Signed in ay presence by Korr Paul Bahnoaann known to ib as 

the person having cade tho abovo affidavit. 

(Signed) Dr. Hugo Schraca 

attorney and Dofonso Counsol 
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TRASSUTIOH OF DOCQffiHT liaHH MI 119 
OFFICE OF CHEF OF COUKSEL TCP. KfcR CRIMES 

Affidavit 

I, Fritz Prodigor, born on 2 Septerfcer 1906, residing in 

Leverkusen Bayer-erk, Friedrich ’.fcakott Strasse 1L, have been 

informed that I au liable to punishment if /. make a false affi¬ 

davit. In lieu of oath, voluntarily and without coercion and for 
# 

thpurpose of its being submitted to Military Tribunal VI, 3 an 

.ttkirg tho following statement! 

1. I was or^loyed as clorx by IG Farbenindustrio Aktiengosull- 

senaft on 1 Juno 1933 whore I as still active today. 

2. During tho poriod of uy connection -ith Bujw Sales Combine 

I had occasion to discuss businoss matters directly with 

Horr W. R. kann. It concerned problems of oxosption fron 

and/or in case of draft, the reluaso of persons liablo to 

ailitary sorvico. 

as far as tho cases subaittod by me woro ooncornod, tho 

docisions of Horr kann wore determined oxclusivoly by 

businoss necessities and possibly also by tho fanily 

situation of the persons concerned. The quostion of 

pirty i-outorshlp or political boliof novor ployed a part 

in this r.or has it own boon discussed. 

I hevu carefully road tho above statouont and signed it. 

I declare in lieu of oath that 1 havo stated tho full truth in 

this affidavit, • 

Lovorku3on-Bayorwork, 5 Fobruary 19^8 

(Signod Signature) 

(ft-itz Prodigor) 

Signed in uy presence by Herr Fritz Prodigor known to no as 

the person having nade the above affidavit. 

* Signed signature 

(Dr, Hugo Schram) 

attorney artd dofonso counsel 
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7BABSLATICN OP DCCUfcSST LAW NO. 9 
OTICS OF CHIEF OF COMSZL FCR :*R CRUES 

affidavit 

I, Dr. Arabs, bom on 2 Sopteaiwr i860, residing in Kowln-Riehl, 

Amstordai^rstrasse U6, have boon inforaxi that I an liable to 

punisha3.it if I ^axe a falso affidavit. In liou of oath, I 

voluntarily and without coercion and for the purpose of its being 

submitted to the «ilitary Tribunal VI in Nuremberg, caxe the 

following stateewnti 

1) I joined iG Farbonindustrie Akticngosellschaft on 1 October 

1911. Beginning 1 January 1931 I was. active as diroctor in 

the pharmaceutical sales department. 

2) The ConWcof- Do^Vvptbont ot B*YER Salos Cosine orployod 

Horr Karl Fink who had Joined the firm in 1913. >vftor tho 

seizure of power it bocau> known that he was a oonbor of tho 

S3. In this capacity ho attended a special course in 1937. 

\ 

*t the buglruing of 1939 Horr ...R. Uonn pointod out that 

Fink closely collaborated with tho Oostapo and thet, conse¬ 

quently, caution soenod indicated. 

In tho fall of 1939 it was established that tho collaboration 

botweon Fink orri the Gestapo was uuch more thorough than was 

assumed originally so that w. R. kann requested that Fink 

bo transferred to a position outside of the Leverkusen 

adninistration at tho next suitable occasion. 

'.Then tho boginning of tho war caurod the transfer of a nuubor 

of iwnbors of tho sales department, Fink, at the special 

initiative of tf.R. Kann was transferred to tho Cologne Salos 

Offico in October 1939 to take up the position of Horr Philipp 

who was drafted. He worked in the Cologne Solos office until 

it was destroyed by incendiary end 9XPiPS i v*_j fcqnbs. 
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(rago 21 of original, cont'd) 

I have read the above statouent carefully and signed it. 

I declare in lieu of oath that I have stated the full truth 

in this affidavit. 

Levorkuaon 

3 Uarch 19t8 • Signed! 

Dr. Roinhold Krebs 

Signed in ay presence fcy Horr Reinhold Krobs known to re as 

tho porson having cade the abovo affidavit. 

Signed 1 Dr, Hugo Schrana 

Attorney and Dofonso Counsol 

CER7IFIC*73 0P_TRANSATI0!i_ 

30 -arch 19ia8 

I, Frank Proudenthal, aOO B 21*2988, hereby certify that 1 

au a duly appointed translator for the Genaan and English 

languages a«i that tho abovo is a tn;o and corroct transla¬ 

tion of tho Docujont kann No, 9. 

Frank fVoudonthal 

AGO B 212988 
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TRANSLATION 0? DOCaffiMt LaHN NO. 133 
0/FICE_0£ CHIEF 

Affidavit 

I, Kornann kaczulat, bora on 30 August 189U, residing in 

Lovorkuson-Kuuppcrsteg, Oucsseldorforstrassc 121, have been 

inforaod that I an liable to puMshnunt if I take a falso 

affidavit. 

In liou of oath voluntarily end without coorcia for the purpose 

of its being submitted to the kilitary Tribunal VI in Nuronfcorg 

I am ranking the following state^nts 

During ray omployiaent with Ea'CS Salos Coctoino I have personally 

waited on Horr R. Lann froa 1929. I always had the iriprosaion 

that Herr Lann did not have a friendly attitude toward National 

Socialism. Horr Lann never was an active Nati. Herr Lann never 

treated Party ixiubors as privilogod and non-party aonbors wore not 

troated disadvanWgoously. I nysolf was not a aacbor of the NSDAP 

nor did Horr Lann request no to Join. 

Horr Lann always was very liberal in social problems; all poroens 

approaching hin with their personal worries found aid sa-.mho*». 

I know that, In so.jo cases whoro the firs could not assist then, 

Horr Lann out of his o’.m funds holped soao aalw and fonalo 

colleagu03 who wore in noyd. 

I havo carefully read the above statonont and signod it. 

I doclaro in liou of oath that thi3 affidavit contains the 

full truth. 

Lovorkuson-Sayurwork, 6 February 19k8 Signed Signature 

Horaann Laczulat 

Signed in ny prosonco by Horr Horaann Lacsulat known to no 

as the person who cade the above affidavit. 

Signed Signature 
Dr. Hugo Schraan 

Attorney and Dofenso Counsel 
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Exhibit Nbi 

Affidavit 

I, Gerhard Zahn, German National, born 1 July 1897» residing 

at Leverkusen-.fiesdorf, "ilter-Flexstr. 10, have been 

warned that the ;:a!:lns of a false affidavit is punishable. 

I state the followin' in lieu of oath, voluntarily and without 

being coerced, for submission to the Military Tribunal VI 

at Nuernberg: On 1 June 1924 I was employed by the at that 
• • 

time 8ti 11 independent Behringwerke A.G., iirburg, and 

at the time this business enterprise was leased and taken 

over by the 1,0. I was also taken over by the latter and 
$ 

transferred to Lovorkusen. /ithin the Bayer Sales Combine 

I have been manaGins since 1931 the 3erobaoteriological 

and the voCorinnry-nodical Sales Deportment, which boro the 

name "BehringwexJce-'. I was grantod procura in 1933, 

and in 1940 I bocano a uonbor of the Dirolitorium. 

During tho years 1933 to 1?45 Herr ./ilholn Budolf Uann, 

as manager of tho 3alo3 Combino Bayer of tho I.C. Ffcrbon- 

industrio Aktionc,osollschaft, nevor exerted any political 
■ * • 

pressure, to Join tho NSDAP, either on no, or on tho Depart¬ 

ment Bohringworko of the Solos Combino Bayor - which I hoadod, 

or on its foroiyn representation. 

In cases of onployinc, promoting und discharc,in«; of personnel 
• • 

of my Department, suggested or submitted by no, tho attitude 

of tho persons involved towards the NSDAP was of no 

importance. T,«oy wore effected solely according to human 

and practical considerations .• 

I hevo carefully road tlio abovo affidavit, and have sigiod 

it personally. I state in lieu of oath that I hevo said 

nothing but the truth in this affidavit, 

Lovorkuscn, 3 Her oh-1948 sgd. Gerhard Zahn. 
Gerhard Sahn. 

Signod in my presence by Gerhard Zahn, cs the person making 
tho above affidavit. sgd.Dr. Hugo Schrcsn 

Dr. Hugo Sc hr arm 
Attorney and Dcfonso Counsel. 
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Affidavit 

I, Hons 3 c u s o r , born 30 December 1888, residing 

c.t Leverkusen- iosdorf, Frinzpohlstr. 22c, hevo boon 

wernod that the unking of a false nffidnvit is 

punishable. 

I state the following in lieu of oath, voluntarily end 

without being coerood, for submission to tho IJlitary 

Tribunal VI at Nuernberg: From 1934 to 1945 I was the 
• 

driver of Herr ;.E. Uann's car. IXiring thi3 timo I 

threo timos nskod Herr Kcnn'a advioo, whether I should 

join the NSDAP. On those occasions, tho oxact datos 

of which I do not recall, Kerr Jfcnn advisort mo not to 

beoomo a Partymcnb.:r of tho NSDAP. I followed his advioo, 

and I was novor a noabor of tto NSDAP or ono of its 

affiliated organizations. Horr 7.R. Konn who occasionally 

di3cussod political matters <ith no, cs xkxs unavoidable 
1 

during the war, very frequently crlticizod moasuros of 

tho Nationalaooiclictic govornnent. I hr.vo carefully 

reed the cbovu statoment, r.nd havo signed it personally. 

I stetc in liou of oath that I have said nothing but 

the truth in this affidavit. 

Lovorkason-Dayorworlc, 10 February 1948 

sgd.: Sign tun. 
(Hans Sous or) 

Signed in ny presonco by Mans Seuser, as tho person 

making tho above affidavit. 

sgd.: Signature 
(Dr. Hugo Schramm) 

Attorney and Dofonso Counsel. 
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Document 3oqJc-2 liftlm 
Doc. No. 297 / Hxhibit No: 

— — — — — — —— — — — — 

_ A. 1- L S- L _a_ A. A. _ 
I, Dr. Josef G r o b e 1 , born 26 October 1891, residing 

• 9 

at Opladen, A.* Frankenberg 2, have been warned th*t the 

making of a false affidavit is punishable. I state the 

following in liou of oath, voluntarily anS without being 

coerced, for submission to the Military Tribunal VI at 

Nuernberg: 

1. ) I was employed by thi I.G. Ferbeninc'.ustrio on 15 Kerch 

1926, aoi fro.: 1 l.ay 1936 on I handled the foreign 

European phnrmaooutical business. Since 15 February 

1946 I hevo not boon working for tho J.O. Ifcrbon- 

industrlo any moro. 

2. ) I have nado various European trips with Herr Mann - 

particularly to tho Balkar.sand to Donmork. On thoso trips 

Horr Kann novor undertook any political activities, 

Klo activity was solely based on comorcial and oconoaic 

facts. A political activity would oortainly not havo 

bofittoi Hon* Kann, 03 his inner attitudo was very 

difforont from tho ono doaondvd by tho Third Hoich. This 

rusultod fro:.: varigated conversations which I had tho 

opportunity to ccrry on with Horr '.inn. 
• 

I havo .arofuliy road tho cbovo staunont, and have signud 

it personally. 

I state in liou of octh the I havo said nothing but tho 

truth in this affidavit. 

Hamburg, 2 liarch 1948. Dr. Josef Grobol 
( Dr. Josuf Groboll 

Signed in my ?r soneo by Dr. J. Grobol, as tho person making 
tho above effidavit. 

sgd. : Dr. Hu o Schramm 
( D_*. Hu^o Schramm) 

Attorney and Dofon3c Counsel) 

2ND. 
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Doeuaont 3o6k 2 itir.n 
Doo.No. 298, Exhibit No: 

■ 

Affidavit 

I» Alfred Hauser , born 24 November 1862, residing 
at Leverkusen- .'iesdorf, Eeymennstr. 58, have been warned 
that the raking of a false affidavit is punishable. 
I state tho following in lieu of oath, voluntarily and 
without being coorccd, for submission to the Military 
Tribunal VI at Nuernberg: 

1.) I was an ouployoo of the Farbworko (fonder ly Ik, is tor 
Lucius & Bruening) Ko.chstAu, later I.C-. • Ferbon- 
industrie , ALtiongosellachcft. Leverkusen, from 
1 December 1912 to 1 July 194o. Ily activity within 
tho Sales Combine ;'3ayer:i was: Head of the Seles 
Deportment C 4, vhie. handled the pharmaceutical 
business in L tin Aa.rica. On 1 July 1946 I was 
pensioned bocauso I had passed tho age limit. 

2-) I accompanied Herr Uann on his two trip3 to 
South A -rica. In tho course of the first trip in 
the fall of 1930 tho cities Rio do Janeiro, 
llontevidoo and Buenos Airts w-re visited during 
the month of October. Ihe stay in Rio lastod 
7 days, from 29 September to 5 Cctobor, the stay 
in Montevideo 4 days, from 9 to 12 October, are! tho 
stay in 3uonoc Alros 12 days, from 14 to 26 October. 
The return trip was begun on the latter day. At all 
throo places the stay only served business purposes, 
that is to 3ay for conferences with the loading 
enployeos oi tho Bay^r agencies ivgarding measure3 
for overcoming the economic crisis 'which had come 

to pass at the time. Neither at those conferences 
nor at any othor placo did political conversations 
take placo which had any any relationship or 
connection ith Nationalsocialism. 

• 

Tho second trip during spring of 1934, in which tho 
Nuv/ York partner of the aspirino businoss, Dr. h’illiam 
L. Zeiss. participated, hed tho special purpose 
of studying on tho spot neasuro3 for advancing tho 
dovolopmunt of this branch of tho buainoss, which 
was not satisfactory et that time. Also during this • 
second South American trip no political conversations, 
negotiations or actions, having relationship or 
connection ith HGtionclsociclistio endeavors or 
aims, tool: plaoo, cs fer as I know. 
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In 3razil, during the period from 17 to 24 I .ay, the 

cities Rio de Janeiro (6 days), Sco Paolo (1 Cay) 
and Santos ( 1 c\ay) were visited. The discussions 

carried on at those three places pertained to 

organisational,advertising and sales matters. 

This was followod by a stay in Buenos Aires lasting 

eight days, from 28 Liiy to 5 June 1934. Tho negotiations 

carried on during these days were also of a purely 

coranercial nature. They pertained to the at that time 
* • 

nov/ly founded salos company "Farna Plctcu30:*, and tho 

introduction to tho jirkot of the preparations Frixal, 

Tonico Bayor and Liranol by this firm. Hationnlsocialistic 

propaganda, or othor endoavors oonneotod ith this 

political direction, were not carried on or advanced 

in any way b -orr l ann hero either. 

I havo car-fully road the r.bovo stat-mont, end havo 

initialed or ci'.nod *.ach of tho two pa^oe. 

I state in lieu of oath that I havo said nothing but 

tho truth iu tills affidavit. 

sgd. : ..Ifrod I.ausor. 
(Alfrod "r.usor) 

LoverUu son, 4 iiarch 1948' 

Signed in my presonoo by Alfred Hausor, as the person 

making the nbovo affidavit. 

sgd. Dr. Hugo Schramm 
. (Dr. Hugo Sohroaa) 

Attorney and Dofonsc Counsel. 

CD 
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Doc. 130, Ss&iMt No: 

B 
A 

BAYER 
E 

R 
Under tho 

Sign 

193 4: 
of tho 

Savor 

Crons 

G 

O 

The year 1934 is to bo 

doainatod by tho sign of 
• 

tho Bayor-QrocsJ 

May it bo a happy end 
• 4 

blossed year, a year of 

political pacification of 

tho world, tho yor.r which 

will finally also bring us 

tho oconaaio pocco for 

tho entire world; 

God spood I and “Hoil BeyorI 

/ith thu kindest personal 

regards and grottings, 

9 

Your, 

S6d.: /ilh. R. Mann 

Leverkusen, l?ow Years 1934. 
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TRAHSLaTBII Of DCCLLEhT HAKK Si). 112 
OFFICE OF CHIEF Or COUHSEL FCR VAR CF0A5S 

Exhibit No. 

(Page 29 of original) 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Dr. Josef Grobel, torn on 26 October 1891, rosiding in 

• 

Cfclacon, Ac Frankenberg 2, have teen informed that I an liable 

to punishment if I nake a false affidavit. In lieu of oath, 

voluntarily arri without coorcion and for the purpose of its 

being subuittod tf the Uilitary Tribunal VI in llurenborg, I 

aaxe the following statements 

1) I was <cu,iloyod by IG farbenindustrie on 15 Uarch 1926 and 
b 

on 1 uty 1936 I tecar>j diroctor-in-chargo of tno Europoan 

r’oroign Department. I u no longer connected with 10 

Farboninduatrie since 15 February 1916. 

2) Eolation to 

Consiaering the totalitarian nature of tho^u ty, and in this 

caso of the A.O. itself, the uvor recurring differences with 

tho A.O. concerning our oxocativo personnel abroad were ex- 

troaely disagrcoahlo. ky attitude in tho courso of tho 

negotiations concerning tho casos Holland, Spain, Eolgium and 

Hungary corresponded to the personal attitude of Herr VLann. 

a) Holl and/Rlchtor 

Richter (Swiss), the business diroctor of Holland had 

participated with his wife in on‘anti-Goman demonstration 

Ln Amsterdam (19u0 or 19U1) scjotiza pravlously. Tno forty 

requested us to dismiss Herr Richter iiajodlatoly. Harr Lann 

iauediatoly protoctivoly stood up for Harr Richtor consider¬ 

ing his long association -ith "Bayer" and w„ wuro ablo to 

ac’niovo the transfer of Herr Richter to Switzerland as 

business director. 
- 29 - 
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TRANSLATION' Or BOCLYENT jjuffi NO. 112 

- CCHTfiWS) 
— — —— —— — — — — — — — — — ^ — — 

(?a6o 29 of original, coat'd) 

b) Spain/Alfred So;3-er. 

For several reasons, nainly of a family nature (bo was aarrjed 
Saixier 

to a Spanish wocan)Aas a basic opponent of the NSDAP and its 

aius. Tnis constantly produced friction with the representatives 

of the Sbrty j - resident in Barcelona. Thore were 

dlsagreecants concerning salaries for Genian and Spanish 

ojployoes, concerning the non-Gersan education of tho children 

otc. Several tir.es we •received oral cceplaints concerning 

Herr Soiaier without paying cuch attention to it or without 

U19 case bocoaing acuto. 

c) Solgloa/H. Vrykorto. 

Vrykorto was born a Dutchman and narried to a owiss. Ho 

always showed a pronounced democratic ani anti-Nzi attitude. 

Ho did not hide his boliof in public uithor. Duo to a particu¬ 

larly drastic remark, ho was donour.cod to tho Landes Gruppon 

Leadership and finally to tho a.O. in Berlin. Wo woro ro- 

quostod to dismiss Horr Vrykorto irzudiatuly. aftor soao 

v..ry unploasa.it disousslona in Brusaols and tho A.O. in 

Berlin wu ware successful in sottling this affair. --o had 

to take it upon ourselves to dismiss Horr Vrykorto lmadiatoly 

in the event of a now conplaint by the a.O. 

(Pa„o 3C of original) 
d) Kungary/Sr. Baalnszky. 

Dr. Basinsafry wa3 a Hungarian National and openly professed 

to to an opponent of Nazism. Ch thu basis «f a dununciation 

to the A.O. in Berlin, tho dismissal of Dr. Basinszky was 

requested by then. Personal discussiczi with Horr Zsp, "ho was 

Landos Gruppon Leader there at the tine resulted in the com¬ 

promise that Dr. Basinszky would not say anything either inside 

or outside the Hungarian Offloe, which would be cbjoctionable. 
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7PjUiaj»TICH 0? LCCiAS.T LAHH NOl 112 
_ corrpraH) ._ 

(Pago 30 of original, cont'd) 

Ch the other hand Horr Esp intervened successfully xith the A.O. 

to. the offset th-t tfr* entire problem w<wla be tabled until after 

the war considering the excitement »hioh would be caused in 

Budapest by the dismissal of this Hungarian business isanagor. 

I havo carefully road the above statement and initialed 

anl/or signed each of tho two pages. 

I declare in liou of oath that this affidavit contains the 

full truth. 

Opladen, 6 February 19U8 

Signod SIGNATURE 

(Dr. oosof Grobol) 

Signed in ray prosunce by Dr. Josef Grobol known to 

as the person having oade tho abovo affidavit. 

Signod SIGUaT'JRE 

(Dr. Hugo Schriuaa) 

Attorney und Defense Counsol 

0£.?LICA7E 0yjP*'iSi+TIOH_ 

29 Warch 19W 

I, Frank Freudonthal, AGO B 21*2938, hereby certify that I an a 

duly appointed translator for the Gorman and English languages 

and that tho abovo is a true and corroct translation of tho 

Document kann No. 112. 

frank Fruudenthal 

AGO B 21*2988 
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TRASSU2ICN OF DOCBkSH iiAHN MO. 110 
07FIC3 0? r.HT?_- Of C0HH3& fOi '4k?. CRL-S3 

(Pago 31 of original) 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Josef G r o b o 1, bom 26 October l891< residing in 

Celadon, A-i rrankanbor ^ 2, have boon inf omul that I an liable 

to punishment if I aako a false affidavit. In liou of oath, vol¬ 

untarily and without coercion and for tho purposo of its being 

suboitted to Lilitary Tribunal VI ii. Huresborg, I an -auking tho 

following stateuonti 

1) I was employed by IG Farbonlndjstria on 15 *^rch 1926 and 

sinco 1 fc-y 1936 I an diroctor-in-charge of tho iuropoan 

Foreign Sales Department. I an no longer connoctod with 

IG Farbonindustrio sinco 15 February 19l*6. 
fest ns 

2) / Horr Uann oxortod no prossuro of any sert to Join tho Party 

or as tho political norwnt played no part in busir.oss affairs 

oo thow wesr diao roattanpt to influenco our erployoos in 

foreign survico. Shortly after tho soituro of power, the 

»orty caicontratod tho caro for tho Gornans abroad in tho 

A.O. Soon thoro dovolopod difforencos with this agency 

partly becauso of tho souotL-os oponly oxprossod anti-nazi 

attitude of our ooployoos in our officos abroad, and partly 

because only a sacll part of tho= wuro ,party juabura. Sinco 

wo could not pomit the! intSorpoT^ol^ioS problous into 

our businoss intJrosts|wo docidod to nako at least a rocoa- 

uurelation to oar asployuos to rofrain froa statements which 

night bo dotri-ontal politically. Proof of this statonont 

nay well fca found in tho fact that only tho oxecutivos of 

6 countries, i.o., Holland, Yugoslavia, Norway, Poland and 

Czechoslovakia, that is in the occupied countries and in Italy, 

had Party this. In all other countries tho directors woro 

poraoiM oithor indifferent,/#* -oven pronouncod opponents of 

National Socialisn. _ 

t 



TRjflamos.* 6>- Docuupfr lakn ho* no 
cchtihub) 

(rage 31 of original, cont’d) 

I have carefolly road tho above statoaont and signed it. 

I declare in lieu of oath that t;d3 affidavit contains tha 

fuU truth. 

Signed SIGNATURE 

(Dr. Josef Grobol) 

Signed in ay presence by Dr. Josof Grobol knewn to i» as tho 

purson having n3de tho above affidavit. 

Signed SIGNATURE 

(Dr. Hugo Schram) 

Attorney and'Dofonso Counsel 

CERTIFICATE OFTRAIjSUTION^ 

29 Larch 1913 

I, Frank Fr«*udenthal, aGO 9 21*2968, hereby certify that I aa a 

duly appointed translator for tho Gorcan arid English languages 

ard that the above is a true and corroct translation of tho 

Document k&nn No; 110. 

Frartt rYoudenthal 

AGO B 21*2988 



7RAiiSL*Tia; Or DOCU&ff HO. 172 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF C001BEL Fdk CRImEo 

(Fa^e 32 of original) 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. R«inhoM trabs, barn on 2 Septeaber 18<J0, residing in 

Colognu-Riohl, Auatcrdarwrstrasso l»6, have boon infomW that I an 
• * 

liable to punishnont if I nako a falsa statement. In lieu of oath 

voluntarily and without coercion and for the purpose of its being 

subiaittod to tho i*ilitary Tribunal VI in Nuremberg I mako the 

follo'dng statement; 

1) I was deployed by IG Farbon Industrie AKtiongesullschaft on 

1 October 1911 and on 1 January 1931 I been.* a diroctor in the 

pharuaoeutical ados deportment. 

2) In tho courau of tho years since tho suixuro of powor Horr W. R. 

u.ld i had aany discussions concerning ftrty affairs and 

politics in order to suruount the iiany difficulties arising 

froa tho dovetopuent of tho uconoaic situation. «t all thoso 

occasions Horr «ann novor oxurcisod any pressure on oo to join 

the NSDA? as a uctabor. i*y business activity as diroctor of tho 

phar-acoutical sales department in Gorumy required ;aany negotia¬ 

tions and discussions with e.-fcors of tho NSDAT. During these 

negotiations I was corplotoly at libjrty to voioo ay opinion 

in tho rvlnnor **iich I boliovod to bo correct. I was novor 

reproached subsoquontly for tho way I proceeded. This would 

havo been co.prohensible bocause »aj wuro of ccwrso not always 

successful to assert oursolves with tho authorities and tftrty 

offices since our attitude was deternined by factual aotivos. 

I hevo carefully read the above statenant and signod it. 

I declare in lieu of oath that this affidavit contains tho 

full truth. 

neverkuson, 11 February 19^8 Signed: 

Dr. Roinhola Krebs 
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TRA.'i£A?IOH Or DOCUfc&fT HAHN MO. 172 

JXKfiiMEi_ 

(Pa^a 32 of original, cont'd) 

Signed in uy presence by Dr. Reinhold £robe knesrn to oj as 

the person having uade the above affidavit. 

Signed: Dr. Christian Tuerock 

Defense Counsel assistant at the 

Military Tribunal VI Nuremberg 

CS1TIFICA7S <FJ£ANSLATI<W_ 

* 29 March 19U8 

I, Frank Froudonthal, AGO B 2U2988, hereby certify that I 

aj a duly appointed translator for the Gunman and English 

laiiiua,,03 and that tho above is a true and correct translation 

of tho Docurant kann No. 172. 

Prank Froudonthal 

aGO B 2ii2988 
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SHAJEfchfXtg Or’ DOCtfc3fT ikOpI Wl 117 

OFFICE OF CHIEF Or COUWS2L fOi JiR CRIMES 

(Pago 33 of original) 

Affidavit 

If Pater Patt, barn 16 august I896 residing in Lovgrkuson- 

Wiesdorf, Bruidonbachstrasso U7, hcvo boon informed that J an liable 

to punishment if I moke a false affidavit. 

In lieu of oath, voluntarily and without coercion and for tha 

purpose of its being submitted to the Li! it ary Tribunal in Nuremberg 

I at. taking the following atatcnmti 

I was u-ployr-d by Fartonfabrlxen, foraorly Friedrich Bayer and 

Co., later 10 Pxrbonindustric jikitcngesollschaft, on 30 October 1910. 

*>inco that tiuo I a- a :»jther of tho Pharmaceutical Dopartuont. 
• 

In Larch 19U6 I was olocted to tho shop council and sinco that time 

I havo taken over the function of tho -ain roprosontativo of the 

Phancacoutical Department. In this capacity I an ablo to confirm 

that Herr rf. R. Uann as the chief of tho Salos C0:abino "Bayor" sinco 

Its existence iron 1926 to I9b5 has acted with understanding and 

Justico toward the ontiro porsonnel ccncoming any social problems 
\ 

which caiM up. Thoso concornod the alleviation of ecorgoncy nooda, 

approval of financial aid or additional recreational luavo aftor 

illnoss. The jociol attitude and caro was oxprossud, among othor 

..uttors, In tho erection and availability of vacation hones. Ito 

paid particular attontion to a careful vocational training. Ha ''as 

particularly anxious to L.part knowledge to tho apprentices which 

enabled thou to enter economic Ufa fully equipped aftor conclusion 

of tho apprenticeship. I further declare that I do not havo any 

knowiodgo of Herr Mann having been prejudiouQ against anyono or any- 

ono having been slighted by him because he flutf not a .amber of tho 

KSDaP or its organizations. I it it It duo to the offorts 

of Herr Lann that tha fauil^of two macbers departuont who 

w«ro persecutes. because of their anti-fascist attitude and put 



TBAXSLATZCU Or DCCULStfT —AliN HO. 117 

COK7IHUS3 

J (Page 33 of original, cont'd) 

umer arrest by the Nazis, recoived current financial support secretly 

by the firn. I also Know that Herr Um used the whole weight of his 

influence .to prevent the arrest of • colleague Zanger who was 

persecuted by the Gestapo. 

I hcvo cnrofully rond the nbovo stAtosent nod sigood It. I doclnro 

in liou of onth thnt this affidAVit contains the full truth. 

Lovorkuaon Bayorvorlc 6 February 1948 

oigr.oi signature 

(Poter PA IT) 

U*ln ropresontntivo Phnran Bayer nni nonhor of the 

shop council. 

Slgnod in ay prosonce by Peter PATTknown to so as tho porson hnving 

ando tho Above Affiinvit. 

signed slgunturo 

iP r. Hugo SCHRUtf) 

Attornoy And Tofonse Counsel. 
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Tn&K«L.\ricr er *03WK*tvaot vc.ic 
erne? rr c-t-p c? CTOs-. ?r.i ta,-. ~mt'~3 

(Fa-e 31 of eri-inal) 

.\ffi*avit 
■ ■—— ■" ■ ■ ■■■ • • 

I, Kiri 'Toi-an^t, ’-ern *5 Tocemher 1JT3 in T'oechst a,K. 

r'*3iJin- in ~a* ScJon/TauniJs» hRve >nn infcrre-* that. 

I an lieMe to -jURishrvint if I raJo a fa1 ae aff'*avit, 

I r*eclnre in lieu of cat* t»-*t tho statercnt contains 

the ful* truth in' wae rn*o for th oumos'1 of its 

*-e in- nu*:r it to ■* to t»v? »• 11 It ary TriYms' VI in the r*- 

lico of justice. Kuerr'or-. Cerrany, 

I. I rraa employe* *y "oec*stor Fur^nmrka formerly 

Lucius an* ‘man in- In \"ff an*1 at tM tire of t’-o fu- . 

3ion rrnn taken over as an onoloyeo * y Far* anlp'ustrie. 

In \mZ\ I *jecare .*!rector an* chief of th Fnrven Te- 

partront Sorrany. 

II. I.have known '*err •Ci’Jp'n *'*nn for s’roet 2f 

years. Tn the course.of r*»ny conversations an* *is“ 

cusslcns rith ’’err r-nn. we g^oke in a’so ' r32 

an' frequently later on a' out the reasons rMoh iroti-. 

vote** »*orr. Vann to hoc era a f’-hr of the t'Sr'.r. 

fvirr Hann ras concern*-* in hia veart wit* t*e -root 

nee* fror oblch larro sections cf th ?orran people 

auffero* free 1 ~2C* on. rain'y *uo to th» ,er"a scale 

uneril oyront. «v, r\iBo ms horrific * at the amroxirn- 

tely ?C J1 fferent "arties which. In M8 opinion, nur- 

sue* their orn se’fls* interests an* ra*a innocsi'-'o 

the so1 utior. of the uner-0 oyrent nro’’er an* a''evict'on 

of the -reo.t sufforin-. \t that tire '*1 to'* re that 

these rare the reasons for vis .lolnlnr the -arty. *V> 

o-^etc* th-, -arty to 'e a'-'e to function more effi¬ 

ciently -*ue to t*o unified lea-’ershl*'. In a-’-’itional 

reason, he sal* ^as his -reat worry a'-out the con¬ 

stant -rout*- of co-rurisr, Tn his opinion t*e Toimar 

coalition narti ? were power’ees to connteract.it *uo 

to their internal ■’Ifferor.eee an* their M*"iteJ cowers 

of defense. I*to o-*lnion state* vy hit- at that time vas 

that the outbreak of a civ*' rar 
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COBTINUa) 
-- 

(Peg© 3ii of original, cpnt'd) 

or of a bolshevik revolution could to stopped only by tho strong 

counter weight of a national and social party, When V. R. Mann 

saw later that tho ..SDAP set its course toward an absolute dictator¬ 

ship ho ir.trinscially turned away fron this party as I cculd soo by 

repeated statements node by hi=. anon0 other things ho jsrticularly 

condemned tho removal of Jews free business life. Cta tho basis of 

ray owr. knowledge I know that </. R. Mann only roluctantly obeyed tho 

requests and demands by ^arty agencies or ether authorities to 

ronovo tho Juv»s fron tho Sales Conbino Bayer and that ho attonptod 

everything possiblo in thoso tines to hold then or to alleviate thoir 

situation by special aid, as for instance by transfers to foroign 

countries or by large scab financial compensation. This always proved 

to M his hunano and noblo attitude. 

(Pago 35 of original) 
many conversations with .1. R. kann did not off or any reasons 

for „w to think that R. kann knew or even suspected Kitlor's 

intontions of unloashiitor causing an aggrossivo war. After tho 

outbreak of the war W R. konn repeatedly nadc statoeunts to cm 

condecniiib the war and desiring a speedy end of this senseless aplllinG 

or blood. I also recall his huvino stated several tiisjs that ho was 

managing his business policies in such a manner as to unable then 

to exist at all tines uithout regard to the outcome of tho war. Hi3 

bla/.oluss attitude and his noblo approach ttMord life wore onphasizod 

by his constant attotpt3 to assist all parsons in ncod - 33 proven 

by his deeds. V. R. Ham did not think «f his business osroly as 

a moans by which to cako profits, but othical uotivos wore his 

primary factors. Ho wantod to make the drugs of Salos Combine 

Bayer available to overybedy regardless of which sido they woro on. 

Hi3 joining the KSDAP can bo ureiorstoed only if one appreciates 

tho total personality of W. R. Ham. 
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_ GOMMD 

^Pa^o 35 of original, cont'd) 

1 have carefully read the above statcant, am d-nilaro in 

lieu of oath that it contains the full tn»th. 

Bad Solan, 8 March 19U8 

Si.iivyiiKarl Ueigandt 

^Karl Uoigawit) 

The above signature, by Director Karl Malgondt, raiding 

Bad Soden, Taunus, la certified by uo, 

Frankfurt/k, 8 March 19U8 

Signedi Dr. Bomdt 

(Dr. Erich fcjrrdt) 

Notary 

CERTIFIES OFJSKKjSUTiai 

29 4-ftrch 19U8 

I, FVanx rtxudunthal, AGO B 21*2988, horoby certify that I an a 

duly appointed translator for the (Ionian and atglish lahguagoa 

aixl that the above is a truo and eorroct translation of U.o 

Docuuont uann No. 7*. 

Frank Freud-jnthal 

• AOQ No. b 21*2988 
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7EA"SLATIC5 CF DCCDKES? MAHH Ko. 52 

_CCFT'D._ 

/ 

■Affidavit 

I. Johann Vilhels: Hans Abeck, bsrn 14 January 1894 at Gech 

(Hhineland), residing Leverkusen-Bayerverk, von Boettingorstr. 12, 

beinc aware that tho caking of a false affidavit is punishable, 

•t*tc on oath, voluntarily and without being ceerced, as follows 

for suboisslon to the Military Tribunal T1 at Kuernborg: 

1. I havo been esployed by the Farbwerke Hoechst o./H. since 

1919 and by the I.G. Farbenindustrio A.G., Leverkusen, since 1928, 

I worked ir. the Bayer-Prccuresent-Center (Purchasing) at first as 

Deputy Manager, and later or. as Manager of this department. 

2. As a cecber of tho Bayer Sales Combine I had during rany 

years in the course of frequent personal conversations with Herr 

W. 3. Mann tho opportunity to becorc acquainted with Rorr Mann's 

attitudo. At that tire I gal nod frcn those cany conversations the 

conviction that Kerr Mann at tho tine he joined the MSDAP only saw 

tho good side of this coveront. I know froc conversations with 

hia that in the later years Kerr V. R. Monr. distanced hlasolf more 

and soro froa the KSDAP. Froa his conversations ar.d actions it 

could bo gathorod that it was his ala to guldo tho fire through 

tho events of the tlse in spite of the Party ar.d Gestapo super¬ 

vision—of which I knew, in order to protect the Boyer organlra¬ 

tion and Its erployeos froa disadvantages, 

3. I know of nc cases where Korr V. R. Mann suggested Joining 

tho !»*SDA? or its affiliated organizations or whore ho oxortod 

prossure toward this end. Party zeebers were never given pref¬ 

erence. According to the stand of 1939 only fourtoen of tho 

69 employees cf the depart cent headed by ae were PRrty cezbers— 

20.28 percent. 

4. Herr V. fi. Mann endeavored to keep the Bayer business clonr 

of all Party politics. I recraber Tery well how in 1943 Herr 

Mann refused toward the Bconocic Propaganda Council (Virtschafts- 

’forborat) to connect his Bayer foreign advertising with a poli¬ 

tical propaganda in favor of the Gerzan war oJas. At that tine 

ho stated that i* was the purpose of Bayer: "Sot to cause wcunds 

but to heal wounds." This was always Kerr Mann's guiding principle. 
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_CCS7'D._ 

5. Herr V. B. Mann denonstrated great social understanding to¬ 

ward the Bayer exployees. He had vacation hones erected;in any 

case of distress, such as sickness, etc., he gave generous 

assistance, and he saw tc it that racially persecuted persons 

received extensive coepensatior., If because of pressure by the 

Hazi Party or the legal regulations they had to leave the flra. 

I have carefully read these two pages and have signed thon per¬ 

sonally. I state on oath that I have said nothing but tho truth 

in this affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 17 Dccexbor 1947. 

(signed): J. V. Hans Abeck 

Signod in my prosonce at Leverkusen on 17 Decocbor 1947, by 

Jchann Vilheln Har.s Abeck, known to ce as the poraon raking the 

abovo affidavit. 

(signed): Dr. Christian Tuerck 

Defense Counool 
Assistant at tho 

Military Tribunal VI, 

Kuernberg. 

crarxFiOA?s q? traksutish 

27 March 1940 

I, Mnnns Z. Oleichcan, A.0.9. to. A-443029, horeby certify 

that I an a duly appointed translator for tho Conran and **vglish 

languages ond that tho above is a truo and corroct translation 

of Document Mann Sc. 52. 

HASBS 2. CLBICHMAS 

A.0.0. A-443029 
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_c^.y'2-_ 

I, Lrl'.z 2 e r r, bora m IQ Septenter 1917 at •x7i*'rtai-2.orcer., 

residing LeYerkuwa-rayeTwark, Christian EeB3e-:tra.coe 74, 1*1 or, 

ai'iri chat the r^-klr.- of a false affidavit ie punishable, ctate 

op. with, voluntarily and without teln? ccerrei, as fellows for 

Bubriosicn to the Military Tribunal 71 at faerabort: 

1. C- 1 February 1338 I was employed by the I.C-. Jortoninduatri* 

A.C. at Icverleusen. Frre that date until 1349 I -<»rked in the 

secretary's office of Herr Vilhels 2. Marx. I handled hla per- 

ticn&l affairs, was in ehar-e of his personal funds, and kept the 

acccuntc for the latter. Fccaus* cf ry work as private secretary 

I had ar. inflight into the personal and business affairs of Kerr 

Kana. 

2. Ir. the secretary's office of Herr Marx the salute "Hell Hitler'’ 

was r.ot custosary, ar.i there it was not riven by Terr Man nrr 

by the ecploycos. X never saw 3err Mean In a unlfora of tho "J3DA.-. 

Ac a Party center Kerr Mann held r.r office in tho H7DAP. Ac far 

ar. I know Kerr Mann did r.ot oarry cut the functlono of a Suprona 

Kconcclc Jud e (Eelchawlrtecheftsrlchter). He only rarely parti¬ 

cipate d lr. tho r/ftin-* of the frcparar.da Council of the C-ercan 

Kcoaocy. I car. sake these statorents, as I read the invitations 

to cootin^e apd conferencec, ar.d ns I hod to accept or Aeeline 

thes. Social affairs with hl-h fur.ctlor.nries of the VS2A? did 

not ta!a place ir. the private hece cf Horr Mann. I knew about 

all such affairs, as X as:is ted In saline the preparation* for 

tliec. I know of no lnrxer dona* ion by Herr Marx to the^ S33A? 

cr one of its affiliated organisation* which was a>de out of 

Kerr Mann's prlvato funds. 

3. At far as I know Herr *f. 2. Mann did net exert any pressure 

on any caplcyee to Join the X3DA? or one of Its affiliated organ¬ 

ization!:. I ryself have r.ot been a center of the ADA? or or.e 

of its affiliated creaniraticns, excepting the ‘eraon Labor Troni. 

I did not suffer anv disadvantages whatsoever because of tills at 

the hands of Kerr Mann. As far ns I know, Herr Mann did not place 

any irnortar.ee vn Party rectership. 
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_ SQSTiDi _ 

Horr V. E. Mann always aided all erplcyees vho applied to him 

for any kind of ailiitasea through the secretary's office. 3e 

nerer cade hie aid ani aeeletar.ee dependent on the Party rorher- 

ahlp of tho applicant. I alee know of caeee whore he helped 

each esployees of wfcon he knew that they were In opposition to 

tho Sail moTcnent. I know that Horr V. B. Vann considered It im¬ 

portant that tho Jewish erployees of the fire, and thowwlth 

Jewish relations, who hod tc be dlsslssed becaueo of legal regu¬ 

lations and pressure by tho Party, received oxtonsive ccnpcnsa- 

tion. I know fron discussions that Horr Mann took steps to 

holp those ociployocs, whonover he saw a possibility of doing as. 

Evon though I cannot clearly recall Individual cases, which 

cccurpd so long ago, X rotaln the doflnlte irprossion that Eorr 

'f. K. Mann deeonstratod In all natters a social and hunono atti¬ 

tude, rof^rdlcss of rollgion, race, or Party sotborshlp. 

I have carefully road these two pages ar.d have signed then 

personally. I stato on oftth that I havo said nothing but tho 

truth In this affidavit. 

Lovorkuson, 17 Dcccobcr 1947. 

(signod): Erika Pore 

Sifted In r.y prceonco at Leverkusen on 17 Toconbcr 1947 by 

Erika Porg, known to no as tho person taking tho above affidavit. 

Dr. Christian H. Tuerck 

Tofenso Counsol Assistant 

at the Military Tribunal VI, 

Huernbcrg. 

CERTIFICATE 0? TB-AKSUTICH 

27 March 1948 

I, Eanns E. Oloichran, A.O.C. Ko. A-443029, horeby certify 

that 2 an a duly appointed translator for the Cermn and English 

laivC'-*»CeB and that tho above is a true and correct translation 

of Dccuncnt Mann Ko. 53. 

HAEMS E. OLSICHMAS 

A.0.0. A-443029 
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-C£B2'3._ 

Affidavit 

I, Goor- ? 1 a c h a, bore on 10 Cotober 1892, residing at Opladen, 

Krouzbrolch 3, have been varced that the raking of a fal«o affidavit 

la puniahable. 

I #tato tho following Ip. llou of oath, voluntarily and without 

ocine cocrcod, for submission to the Military Tribunal VI at 

Nuernberj: 

1. In 1907 I was crployod by tho pharnacoutleal department in 

Hoechat, and today I ar working in chr Pharraccutleal Department 

A at Leverkusen. 

2. I havo r.uver been a mo=bcr of the ITSDAP or one of 1 ta affili¬ 

ated organizations and hove been employed In the Bayer organi¬ 

zation at Leverkusen for 41 ycar«. I have known Herr Vllh. 

Hudolf Mann olnce 192C, at which ti-c he was enployod by tho 

Koochator 7r»rbvcrko. It vns approximately In 1927 that Horr 

V. R. Mann became my superior In the Pharmaceutical Department. 

Already ut that time Herr Krmn w»e known to ao and vy colleagues 

no a man of rocial op* advanced Ideas, When Herr Mann bccaoc 

the head of the Sales CoBbln^ ■Bayer" ho was able to exort oven 

r.oro influence In the social field thrn had been possible In 

his provious position at Eoochst. Proa the beginning Herr 

Mann dovoted his wpoclal care to hls subordinates and tholr 

families. When the HSDAP cane Into pjver In 1933 Herr Manr. 

continued hit activities Just as before. I was never ablo to 

notlco that Party umbers were given prcfercnco in any way. 

1 ao certain that it never even would have occurred to hio to 

givo such prcfercnco, and I have noror heard hlo express such 

an Idea. Herr Mann did r.ot oxert political pressure. In hls 

speeches at tho ccsaunal affairs of the flro he addrossod 

hlcsolf first of oil to the so-called ■Boyer' family. Thcro- 

foro, tho..o speeches usually were not qulto In accordance with 

tho wishes and dcolros of the eager Party oaobers. In oMcr 

to clvo relief In cates of need Herr tt*nn was alto capablo of 

circumventing the lavs and regulations of tho Maxi govomnent. 
So, for instance, he once gave re 
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.COIN'D._ 

a contribution of BX 500.— toward the expenses caused by 

an illnosa of =y wife and saw to it that I boncfltcd by the 

full aaour.t of this contribution. I aa under the lrprcBsion 

that only his great popularity with his subordinates and his 

well-known generous, huaano. and social activities protected 

him fron reproaches by tho FSDAP. I can only describe Herr 

Mann as a Just and cagnaniscus euporlrr to when, togothcr 

with the intereoto of the firs, always only tho wclfaro of 

the employees ar.4 their faailles was of inpertanco. This 

gained for hln the great lore, and veneration of all tho Oors/vn 

and foreign employees ard their fanilics. 

I have carefully read the above statement ard havo signed it per¬ 

sonally. I state in lieu of oath that 1 have said nothing but 

the truth in this affidavit. 

Lcvcrfcuocr.-Haycrverjc, 5 February 1048. 

(signed)i Signature 

(Georg Finchs) 

Signed in =y presence by Georg Finchs, as thr person salting tho 

above affidavit.* 

(signed): Signature 
(I>r. ?ugo Schrarja) 

Attorney and 

Dofenoo Counsel 

CZgTXFICATg QT 

27 March 1948 

I, Ranns E. Gloichnvn, A.0.0. Ko. A-443029, hereby certify 

that I as a duly appointed translator for tho Genian ard &vsllsh 

languages and that the above is a true and correct translation 

of Document Manr. Ko. 55. 

HAT'S S. C-LZICHMAS 

A.G.O, A-443029 
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_C0-T'2.___ 

I, Otti Schausann, ncc Olcarlus, boro 24 Kay 1905, residing at 

Schongau, Poitlngcrstr. 401 1/8, have been warned that the making 

of a false affidavit ie punishable. I state the following in lieu 

of oath, voluntarily end without being coerced, for submission to 

the Military Tribunal VI at Vuernberg: 

From 1927 to 1939 ! worked in the Contract Department at Leverkuoon, 

and was then tranaferred to the Pharea Sales *'fficc in Jdinidh. 1 

continued to work there until 1943. 

During all of xy tiar with the Sales Combine *5aytr" I cane to 

know Herr Mann as a socially thinking ran who relieved hla employees 

of their personal worries ns far as he could possibly do so. I 

particularly lik'd It that Herr Mann never exerted the sli^tcst 

political influence in the Rational Socioliatie sense on his sub¬ 

ordinates and that he nevor deported hlreelf as a Rational Sopinllot. 

I have carefully read the above statement and have personally 

initialed a/o signed this page. 

I otato in lieu of oath that I hive said nothing but the truth 

in this affidavit. 

Schoncau, 24 February 1948. 

(signed): Otti Schausann 

Document Register Vo. 226 1 cer¬ 

tify thr authenticity of the above 

signature of Frau Ctti S c h a u - 

s a n n, nee Clearius, merchant’s 

wife, Schongau, rcitlngerstr. 401 l/8, 

who identified herself with a German 

identity card made out in her naro. 

Sihtngau, twenty-fourth February 

nineteen hundred forty-eight 

Or. Sane Schulzo 

Votary in (Signed): Dr. Schulze 

Schongau Votary. 
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_COT'?._ 

Affidavit 

X, tho undersigned Legal Administration Councillor (Vcrwaltunga- 

rochtsr&t) Dr. Jr. ot rer. pol. Josef ZLZISSC23. born cn 25 Juno 

1894 at M.-Gladbach (Rhineland), residing at Baden-Baden, Metzgerotr. 

30, being ftwaro of the fact that the caking of a false affidavit 

is punishablo, s.tatc tho following 

in lieu of oath, 

voluntarily and without boin/r coerced, for submission to tho 

American Military Tribunal VI in Nuernberg: 

I myself nc an old anti-Mazl nr,d donocrat. In tho year 1935 I was, 

bocauso of my public anti-Nazi activity, forcibly and without pon- 

aicn removed from my offioo cf Municipal Superior Legal Councillor 

(Stadtobcrrochtsrat) if the City X.-Glndboch (Rhinolnr.d) by tho 

Nazis: I had hold this offico slnco 1920. 

Durfcg tho war I first cct Horr V. B. Mann officially In connection 

with ay work at tho Police Directorate Boicn-Badcn and tho 3oth 

and Rosort Administration Baden-Baden. This then developed into a 

clorcr poroonal contact. • 

I thon had frequent official and personal discussions and Bootings 

with Herr V. R. Mann. During these the conversation naturally al¬ 

ways r vertod to the acute political preblcrs and quostlono beenuso 

I, as a porson who was greatly interested ir. political rattoro and 

who was eppesed to the regisc in pewer, was anxious to learn tho 

opinions of ouch on experienced ran ns Horr Vann, who ployed a 

part in public life. 

In oil thcoo conversations, held in smll and largo cireloo, I was 

always greatly irpressed by tho frankness with which Horr fcmn dis¬ 

cussed political ratters (particularly as he knew cy political attl- 

tudo) and by the not to be risunderstoed severity with which he 

attacked tho Kazi rcgisc. In particular, he eondenned the political 

and economic measures of tho governront then in pewor in a ranner 

and cloarnoss 1 would nat have thought possible rf a nan in his 

pooitioa. Ec mdo no bonos 
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_C0ST,D._ 

about bis conviction that ho considered the var as lost for Germany. 

I especially well rcccmbor his remark: "If, in placo of thooo in¬ 

capable and corrupt men of today, we economic leaders vero placed 

in chargo of tho German government, then wo—who know tho vholo 

world and who have enjoyed, and still onJoy, friendship all over— 

would sco to it that this tragic war would s->on be endod. ■ 

rot without seriously fearing for his personal security did I sev¬ 

eral tines see Horr Mann in public places caricature the. loading 

con of tho re-ire and heard his tell -f personal experiences with 

thus. 

Even though I naturally oannvt recall all the details of ny con¬ 

versations with Herr Mann any sere, 1 certainly rctainod tho im¬ 

pression that Horr Mann was Just the opposite of a Motional 

Socinliot or of ft representative or adherent of tho National 

Socialist ideology. Militaristic ideas were also obviously alien 

to him. 

Thio statement was written by me with extreme conscicntlouonoos, 

and the protocol of tho subscribed notary was personally signed by 

Boden-Saden, 33 February 1948. 

(Signed): Signature 
(Dr. nelnsorg) 
Logal Administration 

Councillor. 

Signature Certification 

Tho signature affixed to tho preceding page by Dr. Josef Zloinserg, 

Lcgnl Administration Councillor, residing et Baden-Baden, Metzgerstr. 
30, was personally executed in ny presence today and is publicly 
certified as authentic. 

Dr. Sloincorg is personally known to me. 

Stamp: Baden-Baden, 23 February 1948 
Ilnd Sotar late of i»4on. 

Counsellor of Justice as Setary 

(Signed): Signature 
Fees: 

Par. 39 XC - 2.—BM 
, GAV.A.Ho. 36. Bevenue Starp 
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_cchx'2._ 

Dr. H. F. Zottboff 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Hoinrich Ferdinand Sottheff, Horn 15 July 

1692, residing Frankfurt o.M./Hocch*t, Scssrnhcittcrwcg 36, havo 

been warf.od that the caking of a falso affidavit Is punishable. I 

state too following In lieu of octh, voluntarily and without being 

coerced, for auboioalon to the Military Tribunal VI at Huornborg: 

From March 1932 until the outbreak of war I 'mo Managing 

Director of Bayer Products Ltd.. Londou. This firs was ar. inde¬ 

pendent enterprise* However, in a c. r;ain seneo aa regards the 

■ale of the Payer product* do?crd<nt cn thr Bayer Salca Corblno 

rharraceutlka at Leverkusen. The Heroin government conoidcrod tho 

Bayer Product* Ltd. aa a German firr. So it came about that I vaa 

approached by tho Landeegruppa of the MSDA? in London for financial 

aooUtanco. In ngV'.caent with Herr Mann I rcfuocd ouch n»*l*tanco. 

In about 1936 Herr Mann expressly advised no not to comply with 

possible roquosto from Party office* or other Gorrar. officco to 

moke report* portaining to tho economic end industrial development 

in Fn&lor.d. Ho nlwhvs emphasized that the Sayor Product* Ltd. 

ought to be concerned only with tho «alc ©f the Payor nodlcincs 

and ohould keep aloof from all political affair*. 

Herr >*«nn also told re that in cere countrio* ho had hnd 

great difficultlo* with tho Foreign Organization of tho NSDAP. 

That the Foreign Organization vna attempting te exort conoidornblc 

influcnco orwippointlng cf Bayer repreoentation* in foreign coun- 

trlcn and would rake demands along theso line*. Among othcro ho 

told mo of a caco where he had intended to recall a managing em¬ 

ployee of e foreign Payer agency to Gcrcony, aa he had endongored 

himself In tho Foreign Organization cf the Party. This intention 

had met with strong resistance from the Foreign Organization, and 

It wao simply impossible for his to recall the employee t© Germany. 

Horr Mann ctated that, although he regretted it his hands wore 

absolutely tied. 
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Herr Hum never aikcd re to Join the Party or to aoolot 

the Party financially, nor did ho ever aoggc*t auch a thing. 

I am not aware oitber that Herr Mann on hia trip* to 

England attested to catabliah connection with Party officoa. 

Tho fow gcntlcecn sent t« London by the hoco effico 

(Zentrelo) aa co-vorlecre or "for training parpoaoa wore not Party 

ccfflbcra in =y opinion. At any rate they fid not deport tbooaolvoe 

ao such. Tho eolcctlon of tho Rcntlvzon vnr rjidc only according 

# 
to a profcor.ior.nl point of view «mi r- t fro* a point of view of 

Party politic*. 
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la July 1939 Herr Kane Invited the wholo staff of E*iycr 

Products Ltd. to Gorsnay for a three-day visit. Thoy were about 

160 Pritiah esployces. On the occasion of this visit Herr &nn 

tho 
opokc about the importance of the cooperation of Germn and &:gli8h 

peoples for the welfare of Zurcpc. Herr Mann was convinced of tho 

love of poaco of the Gcroan pccplo, and he sun ted-in repeated con¬ 

versations that he was a believer In the < •wiinuation of pcaco. 

The Srltieh crployccs wore imrccacd ly Herr Vilholr. H. Mann'c 

etatoEcnts and by their 7islt to 0,-riny. I discussed this with 

sy co-workcre in tho Saver ProducU* Ltd. on the trip back to 

London. 

Frankfurt o.K. Hccchat. 8 March 1948. 

(Signed): Kotthoff. 
( Slgnaturo) 

Tho nbovo signature of 3r. Hoinrlch-Ferdinand Eotthoff, Frankfurt 
o.M. Hocchot, Soseonheiccrwcg 36, was nfflxcd in the proscnco of 

ec, tho undersigned Votary Frnns Sohucllor and is horoby 
certified and attested by cc. 

Fronkfurt/X. Hocchst, 8 March 1948. 

(Signed): Frans Schucllor 
(Signature) (Votary) 

ye. 238 Tear 1948 of the Docucont 
Register 

Official seal 
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__CC?2«D._ 

Affidavit 

I, Sell Erlclko, born 3 July 1689, residing at Opladcn, 

EoclRcrstrasso 100, have boon warned that thr raking of a faloo 

affidavit In punishable. 

I steto the following In lieu of oath, voluntarily and without 

being coerced, for aubrlseion to the Military tribunal VI at 

Vuernborg: 

1. I joined the 1.0. Ihrbcnlndustrio AktlcngcBcllschoft, legal 

prcdocooaor of the Farbonfabriken, fomorly Friodrich 2»yor & Co., 

on 1 January 19C7 and a= working today In the Departnont "Zepro" 

(Ccr.trnl Pro^rganda). 

2. I alroady worked unior the father of Herr Vilholc Rudolf Mann. 

7ro= tho cxporlcncc gained during ty rorc than forty ycaro work for 

the Pharcaccutleal Soles Dcpartccnt of the firs ■ rover,* I can 

state that Herr V. R. Mann ns well as his son, always naintnined 

a kind nttitudo toward their esployecs and workers. I have novor 

belonged to the MSDAr or cnc of its affiliated organisations. I 

always hud the irpression that Herr V. a. Mann never was nn activo 

Sasl. In the year 1934 I wot transferred to the nowly foundod 

Ecpnrtrxnt "Zepro." Froo that tire on, up to the present, I havo 

been the responsible head of the accounting ocction. I had, ttaoro- 
• 

foro, during the tlcc that Herr V, a. Vann headed the Salco Cor.Mno 

“Eayor,■ exact lnformtion regarding tho conrcrclal and financial 

adr.iuictmticn of this departsent. I therefore oertify herewith 

that the expenditure cf the Depnrtrcnt "Zepro" bonefited oxclu- 

0 

sivcly the advertising of tho *20707" nodicinos and never ^nti or 

other purposes. Iron n social point of view Horr V. B. Mann nevor 

nissed an opportunity to aid the crplorceg and workers subordinated 

to hin. I cannot picture a better EetriebBfuehrcr than Horr W. R. 

Mann. 
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_C. JOT**_ 

I bevo carefully read the above stateaent and biro signed It per¬ 

sonally. 

I state in lieu of oath that I havo said nothing but the truth 

in this affidavit. 

LcvorScuBon-Saycrvcrie, 5 February 1948. 

(Signed): Signature 
(Sell Irlollce) 

Signed in ay presence by Sail Eriolfcens tho per eon rr.king 

the above affidavit. 

(Signed): Signature 
(Dr. Hugo Schraee) 
Attornoy and Dofenco Couneol. 

CSRTIf ;gA7S QT rBAVSJA?10S 

29 *»rch 1948 

I, Hanns S. Olcichran, A.0.0. Ho. A-443C29, horeby cortlfy 
that I am a duly appointed translator for tho Oorsan and Englieh 
langungoo and that the obovo io a truo and corroct trnnolation 
of Docusont Mann Noo. 285 . 60 , 61. nr.d 62. 

HAWS 8. OLMCHKAK 

A.0.0. A-443029 
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DCCOICfarf K0. 169 

Affidavit. 

I, Rudolf L « n S g U t ill bora 13 Soptenber 1891, living at 
Xooln-Siohl, Anatordmstr. 112, hnvo boon info mod that I 
oxposo nyeelf to punisfcnent if I nako a false atpte-.ant in llou 
of*oath. I declare in lieu of oath, voluntarily and without 
conpul®ion, for presentation boforo the Military Court in 

Nuomborg tho following: 

I. I hnvo worlced for I.G. Fnrben, or ao tho cabo nay bo, ita logoi 
nrodocoaaor (Farbcorto Hoochot), ainco July 1912, Vs n result of tho 
norgor with 3 .G, Farbon I wna tranaforrod to Lovorlaison. Bcgi v.ing 

in 1929 I nna in chargo of tho Phama - Sokrotattnt, Inter callod tho 
"Bayor" department, until February 1946. In thia position I had 

continuouo contact and cloao working relations Tilth Horr 

*7.R. Kr.nn. 

II. Horr Wilhol-. a, Hnnn nna in chnr©> of tho “Bnyor" Sales 

Cor.bino of tho I.G. Farbon Lovorkuaon. 

I had ropoatol nolitlcnl diacuaaiona with Horr Hnnn and lonmod that 
r.t tho boginning hi a avopathioa mire for national Socialimi. 

After a while -na I rononbor after 1936/37 - ho rocognixod tho 
fallings, that la to say tho abominable contontn, of National 
Soclalian and hla inner boiog rojoctoi it. Ho 
revulsion to no concerning the behaviour of various ler-diu., 
personalities of tho Party in regard to tho Jowlsh quooUon and 

S8o0RUthS?'i83!i8^!16f°&iJ. - 
account of thoao conditions. At that tir»o it wan not posalblo 
for any Goman who waa not willing to tiale being oont to a 

concentration can? to nnko such etntononts in public. 

Horr Uann attonptol to adjust tho cruoltlos and 
national Soclalian brought with it. ?or example, ho topt Diro.rt® 

Sh&te'it MSbS! S.»wrlti0 
ho oont Dr. Poioor on trips outaido tho country and fiur.-ly, no 

I nna told, roloneod hln with conponantioo. 

rrrpi-oaoed hla 
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Horr Mann also j*it groat stress In fair traataeqt of ti;a non- 

Aryr.ns who nora onployad In the foralgn branchot of the "3r*yorB 

solos conblno, who had to bo discharged duo to prossuro fron tlio 

Party or tha Foreign Offlco; so far as I know this ur.s also earrlod 

out. I knoo further, that Horr Mann on* able to shvo Horr Duhlnann, 

nho had.node a disloyal roaark In tho offlco, fron tho 

Gestapo* In rogard to social wolfaro Horr Mann had an . 

oxonplary attltulo towards his coworkors and onployoo*. His nnin 

ldoa. was to naintaln the Joy and lntarost of his coworkors In 

their Jobs by ovoning out tho Injustlcos and giving fnx^or.ching 

support in general and In spocinl casos; in doing this ho paid no 

at tout ion to tho*>arty nenborship of tho parson concomad. For this 

roneon tho tom "Boyar* fanlly was provalont. It was a 

satisfaction and n Joy for Horr Hann to bo able to holp an.' glvo 

Joy to others. 

I have carofully rood through tho too pagas ol this atntonout nnd 

hero lnitiallod thor. nnd slgnod this statorwnt with ny own lvandi 

I doclaro In llou of oath that X havo told tho whole truth in this 

stntonont In llou of oath. 

Lovorkuso';, 25 lob. 1948 

slgnod: Rudolf Lnngguth 

Signed boforo by Horr Rudolf Langguth as tha norson oho nedo tho 

\bovo affidavit. 

slgnod: Dr, Hugo Schrenn 

• * 

Attorney and Dafonco Councol 
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sarJkarr bcck n M*in; 
DOCUMENT So, 103 

Hnnnovor, 12 7obruary 1948 

I, Kaotho Langhanne r, Hr.nnovor, Borchorstr. 5, 
he.ro boon infomoi that I oxposo nyaelf to puniahnont If I 
arvlco a falao statonont in lieu of oath. I declare In llou 
of onth that ny statonont In lieu of oath la true, was nndo 
voluntarily nod nithout concision and la lntoaled to bo 
prosonted before the Military Tribunal Court VI at the Polnco 
of Justice, Nuomborc, na ovidenco. 

Slnco 1530 I hare boon a nenbar of tho "Bnyor" flrn '/vod In' ny 
position aa eocrotary to tho chiof of tho Fnama-Off^co In 
Hcooovor I learned of nany cnaoa of naaletteco rendered to nonbora 
of tho offico who had troublo duo to alcknoss or unfavorable fnnlly 
clrcuastanaoa. Tho nannor In ohich such application noro handled* 
nhlch function Horr Kcnn roaorved for hlr.self, wna ao gonorouo nnd 
roallatlcally holpful that oua could dran the conclusion that 

Horr Mann hnl a aXnpathotic undoretaAng of tho nooda of 
tho Individual onployooa. 

Booides thia no had, aa a roault of an ondonrwnt fron Horr 
llano, a conaldorablo sun at our dlapoaal for offico plcnico and 
ontortalnnonta; thia oxiatod alroady year# before tho 

,und 11 proot 
had tonarde tho noobora of tla flrn, 

I nos novor a nonbor of tho Party and *aa also novor lnfluoncod 

by ny onployo^in thia roapoct. 

eignod: Signaturo 

(Kaotho Laogha-.nor) 

*I°i £2-°I £h° Doc.^Roglator for 1948,. 

I cortlfy tho abovo algnaturo.of the aocrotary Fraoulolo 
Xnotho Langjhar.nor fron Hannovor, aorchortatr. 5. 
Frnouloln Langhannor ldontlflod horaolf by prooootlng hor 
personal paaa for tho British 2ono AK 262 985 GAB. 

Hr.nnovar, 12 February 1948 
olgnodi Signature 

Annaltaaaaoaaor 

aa official deputy of tho Notary 

Dr, L.i©copf 

Strnp: 
Dr. Paul Langkopf, Collo 
ltotary let District of tho Court of Appoal 



DX'JHES? 3C0K II XiSH 
DOCQUR So. 105 

Hannover, 9 February 1948 

I, Auguat Lit i In g a r, Hannover, An Schatxkanp 12, havo 
boon infomed that I oxpoae nyaolf to puniahnont if I ooka p folao 
atotorwnt lo Uou of oath, 

I doclc.ro In lieu of oath that ny etatoaont la truo And naa •Tr.do 
voluntarily and without conpuleion to bo prcaontod sa 
ovidonco beforo the Hilltary Tribunal Court 71 at tho 
Palnco of Juatlco, Kuornborg, Gei-nany. 

I havo nor lead as a travelling aalaanan for tho Sayor organisation 
which rrna nariAgod by Horr K&nn, alnca 1933. 

I was never urged to Join tho KSDAP or any SS organisations. 

I novor aufforod any disadvantages fron tho fim for ny 
non-oonberahip in tho Party, 

I novor rocoivod diroctiona cot to vialt Jottiah hospltnlo or othor 
Jor/iah bualnaaa frlonla. 

I know Horr tarn alnco 1928 and havo loarnod to prlao hin no on 
extraordinarily holpftil nan who noasoaaod exceptional aacial 
foolin*,, In nany caloa Horr Man**. rondored aaalBt'wico. l “r 
above tho goneral lovol without, - and thie li ny unahaJcnblo 
boliof - paying hood to National Socialistic opinion , 

I naa cover a nonbor of tho SSDIP. 

•ignod i Auguat Lltxlngor 
(Lltaingor) 

Tho signature on tho rovorao page ^7 tho norchant Auguct 
Litslngor of Hannovor, An Schatsknnp 12, la herewith cortlfiad. 

Hannovor, 10 February 1948 

Stanp 
Tho Kotaryi 

signed: Sip;aturo 

No, 38 of Doc. Hogiator for 1948 

7alue HM 3,000 
a 

?oo ACC. Section 26 , 39 of Hoich Scholulo of Fooa HI *1,— 
Turnover Tax . BM ,12 

Total Hi 4,12 

Tho Notary 

algnadi Signature 



D0CUIEJ7T 3XX.JJ HffiS 
vocaast ko.* iu 

Affidavit. 

I, 5rlodrich-«llbola iiaiax^3odo, bom 30 lfagr 1900, living in 
Lovorkugen-Sohlobusch, Saarstr. 4 a, havo boon infornod that I 
oxpoao ryaelf to jxxaishnont if I cake a false statement in liou of 
or.th. I declare in liou of oath, voluntarily and nithout 
compulsion for prosontation to the Jiilitkiy Tribunal Court VI in 
JTueraberg, the following: 

1. ) Sinco 1925 I have boen an onployeo of the I.G. Farboninduetrio 
A.G.i and sinco 1936 I have boon with the *3ayor* dopartnont for 
plant protection. Until tho collapse I was in charge of t’.jo 
Office for Plant Protection in 3orlin. 

2. ) Since 1923 I havo been narriod to tho iau^tor of tho 

noil known denocratic Oborbuorgorooiator Dr. L u p p o, of 
Member,;, who was iisnissod fron his position in 1933, ospoiled 
fron 3avaria, repeatedly jailed by tho Gestapo and finally 
was expelled fron Berlin. He nr.s and is known in Gornnny no ono of 

tho bitterest antl-Pacistn. Ho was Idlloi in an air raid 
on Xlol in 1943. I nyself was ncvor a conbor of tho Party and 
havo boor, known as a rocoguitod opponont of tho Sn*l syoton 
both bofore and after 1933. 

Ky hijjsor superior since 1926 was Herr W.R. llano. Ho was woll 
acquainted with ny above nontioned attitudo and fanily connections. 63 knee ny father-in-law poroonrlly and knew that I hr.d nut hin up in 
3rlin>aftor ho had been expelled iron Bavaria. Ho ropoatotuy 

asked about hin and gave our morale a i.rent boost by sharl-Vi. our 
norrlos in his understanding nay. Horn Hann novor oven.attonetod to 
Induco r.e to change ny political convictions, much loss to Join tho 

4.»"%l8oSJ S^tSjrKJ’rS’KSn1 1”’° 
dofinitoly that ho nado no concessions there to. tho ovil spirit of 

National Socialise His wifo, especially, spoko sharply 

n^lnst Nntlonal Sociallsn to no. Horr Mann hinsolf ofton 
conplalnol to no that tho patriotic feolin,: of nany 
Gomans was boing abusod In a slandorous fashion. L littlo 
oxporionco showed no this bettor than words. During tho w.-.r ny 
radio was out of order so that I no longor could listen to tho 
foroign broadcasts, “his was equally painful to ny fnthox^i’v-lr.w, 
who was with us a >t, and to us. I onco asked Horr Mann whothor ho could 

holp uo to got a rocoiver. Naturally J did not nontion tho 
doopor roason. But he understood it innollntoly. A few days lr.tor 
ho called ne to his of.lco in Berlin and pavo no a radio. In 
ordor to show ne how it norkod ho tunod in or. tho English 

station. This nay bo insicnificant. 
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aocusss? boot-ix \tin 
D0CCH2S? So. 124 

But it required, courago to do SQpething Ilka that In an oi-lco 
in 1943* Harr Mann Rle,-\ys spoke openly to ce about many r.buoos that 
ho was forced to observe. Ha knew very well thnt I pnssod oupli 
information on to ny fnthor-iQ-law, who passed It on to anti-* 

racist circles through the intelligence systen to which he 

Gtva n lot of nntorial. 

I know with certainty that Dr. Luppo, If he wore still ftlivo, 
nould give Herr Mann a certificate of unqualified approve! 
(Onbedonkllchkoits Zrklaaruag). Like ny*olf, a groat nnny of his 
old colleagues esteer. Herr Uann as a socially Just superior who 

always had a heart and an oar for tho needs of his 
onployeos and who nas a want hearted and "democratic nan in tho 

boot nennin, of tho nor*., a nan oho, as 1 personally found out, 
also tolerated tho political views of others in a poriod of 

political intolerance, 

ar&ja EFtpx&'irx? •* p"aoMUy 

tno pages. 

I doclr.ro in liou of oath that I have told tho whole truth in this 

statenont in liou of oath. 

Lovorkuso-^-Bayorwork, 10 February 1948 

slgnod: Signature 

(Friodrich-ffilholn Uaior-Bodo) 

Signed boforo r.o by Horr Friodricb-Hillioln Maior-3odo ae tho 

porson who nndo tho abovo affidavit. 

signod; Signature 

(Dr. Hugo Schrann) 

Attorney and Dsfonco Attomoy 
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Dr. Stefrno REZIO, 

Jfct-ry 

Vide prenudr 21, 

Tel.52.924 

tilra 

llilrn, 28 November 1947. 

A?PI DAVIT. 

I, Peter KISTC, of lilrn, Vic Sofoclc 7, hrving 

been wrrned thct 1 should render ayself liable to 

punishment by giving - f~lse rffid-vit, decl.-rc, 

in lieu of orth.thrt r\y strtencnt ia the truth rnl 

hre been mrde volui'.t-rily rnd without duress ~r.d 

in order to be submitted rs ~n evidence to the Mi¬ 

ll fry Tribune 1 VI in the Pd"oe of Justice,Nuern¬ 

berg , Germ-ny. 

I hrve known Herr Dilhela Rudolf MANN for greet 

ct-ny yerra, bec.-umj^in his erpreity ~c the director 

of the Conmoroid crg~niz-.tion of the Brycr products, 

h-d very frequently the opportunity to cone to Itdy 

ir. order to visit the firm which in this country hr d 

the i—leR ropresent-tion of the chQOicrl -nd ph.-nar- 

ceuticd products. During our convero tiono nd 

meeting0, which hd 's their topic the exchange 

of opinions 'bout the wry to’develop our business, 

questions oonoeming our trie wore discussed, ' ut we 

never trike d rbout politied nffsira. 
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DCCCinrT BOOK 2 • 

IiAW-DOCOHEHT Ilo. 65 

I L.-d, rise free oonvere-tions we h-d outside of 

cur business, the in;jroseion th-t Herr IliiTF felt very 

friedly towrrdB It'ly. He rlw'ya regrded Itrly rs 

" country which night hrvo h-i r gre-t future -nd 

development , if only she wore well governed. I -1- 

n.-ya considered Herr KAHH r strong rnd e.-ger worker, 

r nd thrt io why he. -'pprooi'ted tne Itrlirna, precisely 

for their gre- t e ;orno0a for work. The instructions 

ho s-vo in his crproity of r diroctor of the "E-yer", 

to us, -nd to no in p rticul r -s the director (until 

1941), c.f the firs which represented the Bryor, vero 

to work intensively. 

Being nn er.thuai at of ;he Acericrn nd English usages, 

ho h-d relish in finding slog'no serving -o directive 

in business. That, the nlog'n which w o ir. use for r 

number of ye rs, wrn "You nuot ocononize." L.-tcr 

or., ho ahooe the nlog'n "ir.teaslfio tion." Horr HAKH 

hre, to j^y knowledge, r.evor oxertod rny :olitic"l pressure 

upon no or upon the strff, r.ot even durins the tine 

of the 'Hi-nee betwoer. It ly -nd Gernrry. Purthcr- 

rxre, I -a in r position to otrte tVt whenever I epprorch- 

od Lain with - rooueot for rise of the c*l"ry of *r. 

indigent employe* 



DOCOKSKT BOOK 2 flATli 

IIANI:-I>0CD:2HT Ko. 65 

°- qf qo-^Ttprker 
or/the vv'seo/if the rfcovo-ncr.tioned represent-tive 

firn, I 'Iwrya found ouch underet-ncing in him. 

It wrs sufficient thrt I omphrsized thrt the- porson 

in question wrs ir, f-ct indigent ~nd needed help, 

~nd he rlwcys rgreed to the rise suggested. 

• 

Ac f' r rfl the Jewish question is concerned , I c-n 

only rdd thrt it v,ra never discussed or de-lt with 

by us. In conclusion, I o n rerffira t::-t, rs f~r 

th 1 know, Herr KART, wra hardly interested in rr.y- 

thing but in the rffoction to his f cily , rnd thrt, 

in the 25 yerrn of in -otivity, he only erred for 

hin work, th't ho w-a -Ivr-ya wcll-no-ning -nd rlao 

rcted only or, toh-lf of the gehorrl g.>od, 

Sigr.od: Dr. Flotro Metd. 

No. 4423-1599. 

The y'rties h-vin^ , with ry £pn3or.t, rc-ivod the right 

‘il ‘.nonces, l/ur.deralgncd Dr. Stofrno 

RDZIA, r.utrry in fSlrji certify thrt Signor Dr.Pietro 

I’istd, eon of hnbriquo(?) , born rt Bin-go, resident 

't ilrn, vi- Sofocle 7, Indus tri* list, whoso iden¬ 

tity i h-ve •»r.t tliahod, h a exeeutod his signetura 

to this document ir. my presence. 

i:±lrn, 28 Movcr-fcor 1347 
I 

(Off.Str-I) (rfigr.ed:) Dr. Stofrr. E- Z1A , Hotr.ry# 

Civil -no per, 1 Court of r.i>n Ter the oertifiertion 

of the sipnrturc of Dr. Stef: no HiSZIA, not-ry in Ki¬ 

ll®. 

irii-r, 29. November 1^47 he Chrncel icr 

Seri 

Civil -r.d pen'1 L-w-oourt in Hil-n 

signature illegible. 

?7 



DOCOKSIE BOOZ 2 HASH 

HASH-DCCUMENT No. 118 

AP? I DAVIT. 

I, Heinrich N02LLMANN, bom on 12 April 1397, re¬ 

siding rt Cplrden, Kr.rl8trr.88e 30, hr.vihg been 

wprncd thrt I should render myself licble to punish- 

cor.t by giving r frlee rffidrvit, declrre in lieu 

of orth voluntarily rnd without duress re follows, 

for the purpose of its subnisoionto the Hilitrry 

Tribunrl VI rt Nuremberg: 

1. ) On 21 Jrnu-ry 1926 I started work in the F-rb- 

worke Hoochst rnd rn employed to-dry in the prekrging 

rnd r.dvortizing doprrtmcnt rt Leverkusen. 

2. ) At the beginning- I wish to mention thrt I wrs 

noither member of the NSDAP, nor of -ny of its rffi¬ 

lleted orgrnizrtionB. I hrvo known Herr 1,Ji.HASH 

oinco I joinod tho firm., rnd, to be procioe, I hrvo 

known him not only re ey chief , but Iso personally. 

I not him moot frequently in tho l-st ph:so of tho 

wer, ct the beginning of 1945 , rt Oborctdorf. Tho 

doprrtncnt of the P: rbwerko Hoochst, which I joined 

in 1926, wrs, rt thrt tino, direotod by Karr W.R. 

HAHN. In 1928 I movod to Leverkusen together with 

Korr KAB1-. Herr l’jjp.1 novor bohrvod towards me in rji 

rgroosivo n-nner -o frr -s p.-rty politics were con¬ 

cerned. Ho never terdo r zi proprgrndr.. Without ovox 

robing whothor or not r am wrs r p.-rty monber, ho 

expressed his rcr.dlnoos to help r.t -11 occrsiono t*o- 

vr-rdo oVorybody. Ha grvo tho whole otr.ff tho 

rdvntrgo of tho institutions he hrd crcrtcd on th*c 

br.oio of hi3 general socirl rttitudo. Being ct ell 

times concornod -bout the well-being of his people , 

he wrs tho best chief I could hrvo wished for. 

I hrvo crrcfully reed tho fore-going otetenont '•nd 

oignod it with my own hrnd. 

I doclrro in lieu of orth thrt in this rffidrvit I 

srid the pure truth. 
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HASH-DOCUMENT Ho. 119 

'( P'gc -58- of originrl , cont'd. ) 

Lovcrkuaen-B'-ycrfiork, 9 Pobrurry 1948 

( Signed: ) Ho inrich LIOELLMAHN. 

Signed bofore no by Herr Hoinrich KOELLHAHW r.a tho 

pernon who erdo tho rbovc rffid-vit 

(oigned:) Dr. Hugo SCirDAHM 

Attorney rr.d Dofonoo Counsel. 
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KAHN-DOCUHEHT Ho. 66 

AFFIDAVIT.. 
• •• 

1, noinrich NOTTAE, born on 27 Juno 1907, residing 

ri Lcverkuoen-Schlobuach II, Brhnotr.-3co 297, 

hr.v).ng boon vr-rnod th.-t it is r punichrblc offoneo 

to bcJco r frloo rffidrvit, ct.-to voluntarily rnd 

without duress for the purpoao of ito oubnission 

to the "ilit'ry Tribunal 7i rt Hurcnborg ro follows: 

1 • )• On 1 jur.o 1928 I joined the dep-rtnent pherar. 

0 1, bo tug to-d-y orsployod in the dop-rtnont Phrm" A. 
• 

2. ) As r profoooing Chrictirn r.s woll ro for roreono 

of «y whole outlook on lifo I novor w.-o nenbor of 

the KSj)A? or of rny of it«, • ffilirtod orgrnizrtiono. 

The continuous violr.^ioro f tho 1-n coenittod by 

tho KSDAP rjd its -ffilirtod orgrnierticno rcpollod 

uo. Horr 7.R. ivjnr worked ir.ioirtigrbly for "BAYER" 

during tho tine of Ilia rotivity, giving tho Phrrnr. 

"Eryor,:ohrpo rnd direction. His politicrl rnd oocirl 

•'ttitudo conferred -7i th bio not to Bo licrl woundo , 

not cc inflict thon." Ho novor nrdo hio dooioiono do- 

por.dont upon tho quootion whether thoy concerned r 

P rty nenbor or r thor - non-p-rty nonbor. I7hrt 

A ttorod to hin w o only tho hunrn qurlitico. Hio 

oocirl ondorvours woro dovotod to hio profcooionrl 

work rnd hio ot-ff. Ho ourpricod us -grin md rgrin 

by tho crertion of now \.olf-ro lr.3tituti.inf:, to oul- 

tivrtc which wre rn mciont trrditior. in our plrnt. 

I personally rro l'.olpcd r. gror.t dcrl by Horr liANN 

whon ho ordered r big doctor's bill t be prid by 

tho fire , r ftcr the her 1th incur r.co hrd rofuocd 

to pry it. I ern dool-ro thrt nobody over rpprorchcd 

Horr KAHN S^vrinj he r.lwryo granted holp rnd r good 

word. 

I h-vo errofully r„rd tho fiorc-g^ing ctrtcncnt rnd 

oigned it with ny own h~nd. 

I dcclrro ir. liou of Orth th~t I hrvo srid tho pure 

truth in this cffidr.vit, 

Leverkusen-Bryerwerk, 5 Pebrurry 1948 

(oigned:) Heinrich NCTTAR. 
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D0CU12K? 300K 2 HANK 

IIANN-DCCUKEHT So. 66 

( prgo - 2 - of original ) 

O 

Signed before no by Horr Heinrich HOTTAR ro the 

poroon who nr.do tho fore-going r.ffidrvit. 

(Signed:) Dr. Hugo SCHRAEa 

Attornoy-ct-l'w ctA Defonoo Counool. 
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HANK-DOCUMENT No* 94 
* ' • * 

Henntnrer , 3 February 1948. 

I» Fritz SC HAD, Hrnnovcr-Lindcn, Egostorfstrr.aoe 8, 

having boon wrmod thrt I should render nysolf lirblo 

to punishcor.t by giving cfrlse affidavit, dcclrro 

in lieu of orth th-t ny strtecent is the truth and 

l;ra been c-dc voluntarily rnd without duroccj it is 

BO.-nt to bo cubuittod re rr. evidence to the Military 

Tribunal Vi in tho F'lrcc of Justice ITurenbcrg (Gcr- 

nrny). 

During tho long yorro of ny activity in tho Brycr 

Dontrl Dcpartnosrt, whioh wco fomorly under the di¬ 

rection of Herr 77.R. MANN, I got to know hin r.8 an 

onployor of a very sooirlly - nindod attitude. To 

qu to an cxanplo, Horr W.R. UANK gr-ntod no in 1934 

on tho occasion of rn illnecr a rrthor long rc- 

cupor'tion lorvo (which, however, r.ro by no norns 

chrrgod "gainst the cuetocrry rnnurl lcavo,) rnd thr.t 

with full pry. As I w-o in finrncirl ctrrito on 

Account of unfrvorrblo ? rally circurstrncco, tho So- 

oirl Wolf-re Doprrtnont, which was undor Horr W.R. 

KAHN, prid throe quarters of tho expenses of tho 

nodiorl trortnont. 

Likewise, I oncountcrod novor rny difficulties with 

regard to ny politbrl opiniono (rs r convinced or- 

tholic I wro surely no supporter of p-tion-1 Socia- 

lion,) lot rlono that I wrs victinisod poroonrlly 

or ocononic'lly. 

Krnn vor, 5 February 1948 

(signod:) Fritz SCHAD 

No. 79 -if the doc.r: 11 yerr 1948. 

I herewith certify tho forc-gjing signrturc of tho 

dentist Fritz SCHAD, Hrnnjver-LindQn.SgcDtorfotr.8, 

identified by personal Identity errd A?-No. 137195 

(GAB). 
Hinovar,5 Februrry 1943 

St-np: Dr. ;}ur. Writer GEISS, Notary rt Hrn-vor 

Signrturc 

Notrry. 



DOCUKERT BOOK 2 HANK 

KAHH-D0CUH3HT Kc. 94 

( prgo - 61 - it origins!, cant'd. ) 

Conputrtion of fcoo: 

Vcluo 1000 RM. 
i 

foco soct. 26, 39, 144 RXO. RM. 2.— 

turn ovcr-trx 3 p.c. " -.06 

signsturo: Totrl^ RH. 2.06 

Bio Hotrry. 
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Dr. Eon* Bauegartun 

3a>T>r 
tharna Bureau Eamover. 

DOCD^ST BOOS 2 UAJJN 

°oo. Ko, 5 

Hannover, 25 February 1940 
Kirqhwanderstrasso 21 

Podbiolsidstrasse 318 

Ij Dr, Lan* Bamgar%3n, Hannover, Podbiolsidstroase 315 havo bean in¬ 

i'o mod that I an liable to puniahaont if I nato a folao affidavit. 
I doc lor a in lieu of oath that ay statocont oaitains the truth and 
that it haa been made voluntarily and without cooroion for tho 
purpoao of being subedtted to the. Uilitory Tribunal VI at tho Palooo 
of Justice in ^u^mburg, Gcrucny, 

Durirg th-* war years I was charged with tho Eonagoeent of tho Bayer 
Bureau in Hau'o/or so that I was in a position to booono acquainted 
with tho directive* issued to tho bronoh officoa of our firm by tho 
nonagement in Loverkusor, I oon testify that oano of theao dirootivoa 
oontainod iPywing which night havo boon to tho advantage of tho 
National ^oc imisi* in any way. No doaonds wore nado to "lino up" tho 

perbor.no 1 in :hia aonsoj tho position of Hurr Mann pornit* tho oon- 
oluaion that this shows his quito personal oonoopt rolativo to tho 
froedoa of thought cf tho individual. 

During this sank) period 1 havo frequently beon ablo to reoogniso tho 
internet whioh Harr Uam had in tho wo If ore of oooh onployoo and 
worker. In oir offlco he donocstrated this intorest in everybody ro- 
gardlass of whothor tnoy belonged to Hitlar's Party or not. 

As for o*» I porsonnlly «a concerned 1 can uaphasiso that Herr b*,R. 
Mann novor suggpsted or indioatod that I would havo to join the 
USDAP because of ny oxeoutlvo position. 

I novor was a menber of tho NSDAP, 
signed: Dr, Baungarton 

Ho. 39_of_the_RgCord_Filo_f2r_1940. 

I horowith certify the above signature oxeoutod in ny prosonoo of Horr 
Dr. Bans Baungarten residing in Hornovor, Podbiolsldstrasso 313 who 

was identified by his identity card for tho British Jono aA Soal 
No. 225-61 GAB. 

Hannover, 27 February 1948 

signed: illogiblo 

Notary 



EOCHEHT 3301 2 IfAHH 

Hoc. Ho. 5 

- 2 - 

Soul Dr. Erl oh, ...... .Kotar y In Ha no tot 

Coatss 
•••••• 
VqIuo^ 3000,-/-i 

Poo Pax. Par. 26, 39, 144, Poo Statutes RU 4.— 
I’urnovor Tax y % 0,12 

4.12 

signed: Dr. (llljgiblo ) Hotary 

Soal Dr. Erich. 

Notary in Samorer, 

0 
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Doc.- Ho. 168 

Affidavit. 
•••--• 

I, Dr. r.ugo Schroimi, born 7 Ootobor 1892 residing In Lever kusoc-Bayor- 
*or'x (ffT,b-*il3PM''>a) hove b.en inf or nod that I on liable to punishment 

I bu^j i fclao afi idavli. 
liou of oath, Voluntarily and without oocroian and for tho purposo 
it- -i’b—to tno *ii litary Tribunal in Kuraaborg I ourtify 
Xollorai 

1. ; On 17 ‘ktotor 1921 I loined tho legal doparta^t of Fnrbonfa- 

• brilom, fartwly /ri-drioh 3ayor and Co. 1 was granted Prokura 

ir -.h" course of th * fusion of 1.0. FarbonindustrJe Aktiongosell- 

ichoft rd apr.xjt'^1 t’- • hJod of tho legal department, In vi<n 

jf tho ;j cy i’o.-.a*o of the legal pro bloc# arislrg in the "3nyor" 

Sales Sochir.e, :!;e u.'-y-»r" Legal and Adeinistrativo Section was 

orcatod la 194<, ^ J - **.\s pl-'-aod in o'^argo of tho sane. 

2. ) [ h ai know.. A- * .3. -Win for ;-oro than 20 year*. Our oloso 

ooll berawicn o/or - pjrlcl of years has givor so opportunity to 

Kooaw vo 11 irforn»»d ‘jonoe*-n*,ig his politfoal attitude. Th« 

joo’.al ro ;ra i of *hc Forty, particularly tho solution o'* tho 

unmploynwnt progr-a, *nich always was prioary, have oauuod 

Mann to Join tho Pr_*ty previous to tho soisuro of power, Tho sub¬ 

sequent oioraiTO polfoleo of tho Forty, tho anti •Jewish measures, 

whloh had a di sad rant. ^eous affoct also on tho "Boyer" sales 

bi’Slnosa, I’d Uonn to booosio intrinsioally an opponant of tho 

Part’. r._i i; aroasing rejection of the Party w.as observed by no 

In oio froquont politior.1 disousolons. In hi» position as ohiof 

of tho Sri os Coablno "Bayer" Nana believed it to bo hasardous 

to domanstrato to tho outside his inner rojootion of National 

Sooialisc. S.no aotions by *4am emanated fron tho conpulsion 

exertjd by this foot and not froa his inner o>nviotior. His over¬ 

all attitude however, p-r-dtted roc-ignition of his rojootion in 

many points. Aaong other scatters, I an roforring to his repeated 

sr'onsorship of riociis and opponents c£ National Sooialisa and to 

tho numerous censures ordered by hie whioh waro oontrary to tho 

prinoiplos of National Sociallea. 
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Doo. Ho. IS8 

Aa logoi consultant of tho "Bayer" Sales Conbine I havo a very oxoot 

picturo concerning hla fruitful aoolal aotivity as ohief of tho sale* 

oo shine, Mann always occsidered it his =ost beautiful and is port ant 

task to ensure to the "Bayer" eaployees under hin of a happy life, 

having social and eaterlol security and to provide tho possibility of 

advar-oonent for efficient replacement forooa aftor they had served their 

apprenticeship aocor ding to an exemplary plan dovelopod by hia. The 

forty taemborahip of the person oonoJrnod never played any part in the 

eecial measures carried out by Mann, 

I have read the above statement oarefully and signed it, 1 deolare in 

liou of oath that I havo statod tho full truth. 

Lovortaason-Bayoinork 21 February 1943, 

signed! Dr, Sohrasm 

Signed in my prosonco by Dr. Hugo Sohrano kr.cwn to so as tho person 

having aide tho lbovo affidavit. 

signod* Dr. Chr, H, Tuorek 

Defonso Counsol Assistant 
at tho Military Tribunal Vi 

Xuronborg 
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Affidavit.. 

Doe. No. 72 

, r;. aa '< i a 3 0 h o n, born 3 February 1892 residing in Opladon, 
.lstrasse 7S havo boon infor-.-d that I am liablo to punishment for 

caking a false affidavit. I dcoloro in li«u of oath, voluntarily and 

without ooerolon and for the purpose of its being submitted to 
-il'itary Tribunal VI in Kirwberg as follows« 

In “orld War 1914/18 Horr Wean was a Lieutenant of tho signal oomuaioa- 
tiona batallion of which 1 was a comber. In 1918 wo were stationed in 
FI aiders near tho village of Londoledo. An ammunition train was sot 

afire by boukodroppod by an English piano. This ammunition train also 
oarriod ohaoioal beck* Those boebs jx-platai at briof intervals and ono 
oar load after tho other wont up in tho air. Suaorous suoh bombs woro 
thrown into tho riling) of Londelodo whiohwas donsoly jqinlntud 
by oivilians. Many of thoso bcobs wont off whon hitting tho pavuaont. 

T oro was lndoscribablo panio among the women and ohildrcm. Horr 
i.,R. Kann, endangering his Ufa, first approaohud tho anmunition train 

injdjr tho protootion of housos. Ho waited until another explosion 
had takon pi no and than ran aoross tho fiolds to tho ammunition train. 
Horr kann uncoupled tho burning oars, and, by means of tho ongino 
Bliioh still functioned, ho took tho train away-from tho locality of tho 
flro. This noont thit Herr Uonn had removed tho danger threatening 

th lcoality and its inhabitants, On tho following Sunday tho _ 
oiviUan iriost, during tho high Uftss orayod an "Our Father For *ho 
Courageous S-.vlor 0f 0« VilUpi" in tho looal ohuroh. 

Tho oaptura of downod onony fliers w-.s tho task of our batallion. Horr 
•...K. Yarn's prinoiple nl-iays was that oapturod onemios no longer woro 

to bo oonaldorea ai oncudea. Fastest aid was always prsvidod for tho 
injured. Thu prisoners \lways woro tr-atwd coll, thoy received good 
rations and thoy woro given tho possibility to oloan up and thoy 
h-.d other advantages. Horr Harx» always -xtondod soldiorly esteem to 
captured oroiia, seething he oocsid>rod as a natter of oourso 

relative to a oaptured apFonont. 

I have oaroful ly r jad tho above statement and si^i-d it, 
1 d-ol are in Uou of oath that I have stated ths fuU truth 

in this affidavit, 

Ljv rkuson-3 lyurwork, 5 Fobmary 1948, 

signed* (signaturo) 
I 

Hermann Hiosohen 

Sliced in ny presenco by Horr Horaann Hosohen kr.wn to 00 as 

thj person having cade tho above affidavit. 
cign-di si^iaturo 

Dr, Hugo Schrama 
Attorney and Dofonsu Counsol 
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Doo. Ho. 167 
AffldiTit. 

I, Rudolph Longguth, born 13 September 1891 residing Cologne-Riehl, 

afTatordaasor Strasso 112, have boon informed that I am liable to punish¬ 
ment if I sake a fall* affidavit. 

In lieu of oath, voluntarily and without oooroion for the pur peso of its 

being submitted to tho kilitaxy Tribunal in l>irooborg I on making tha 
following statement: 

I. I ojn employed by I.G. Fnbon an<^ or their legal predecessors 

(Pa: twerko Hoeohat) since July 1912. In the oourae of th* I.G. Farber. 

fusion I was transferred to Uvorkuaon, Beginning 1929 I *as in charge 

of tho aeorotariat of the then Pharma, later of tho "Bayor" Management 

* % * * 

Dopartmittt up to February 1946, In tho ooureo of this activity I had 

ourror.t oontaot with Horr ".R. ii*.nn and wortod olosoly with him. 

II, I un making tho following stat*aonts oonoerning tho Party member¬ 

ship of tho staff of tho secretariat Minn-Ljvorkuson, ae woj 1 ns of 

mombors of tho former"Bayer" Management Doportmont-lovorkuson, in 

ai for as they had oocosion to work olosely together with W.R. Uann, 

Soorut vriat- I 'f.R. -Loan: 

F-aouloin Uoorson 

" B«rg 
Doitoraann 

not : arty nonbur 

Horr Uaosulat 
Sousor 

Secretariat II ".R. Uann 

Fraouloin dohlko not party n labor 

" Ba r " _Man ant _Dj"art jarrt: 

K .-rr L-mgputh party r.ccbor 
" Gohrlng not party member 

I h.wu oarofully read tho above affidavit and signod it. I doolnro 

in liou of oath that I havo stated tho full truth ir. this affidavit. 

Lovorkuson 26 Foburary 1948. signed: Rudolf Langguth 

sig-.od ir. my prosenoo by Hurr Rudolf Langguth tho porson known to 

mu as having made tho affidavit -above. 

signodi Dr. Hugo Schramm, 
Attorney 
Dofonso Counsol 
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Doo. So. 46 

t, Joachim H. Suhlnonn, born 28 Pcbruory 1902, roaiding in IKiosaoldorf- 

IJolthauaon, Huogtlstraaso 25, have boon infornod that 1 an liable to 

puniahaont for naking a falao affidavit. 

I dcolaro in lieu of oath, voluntarily and without oosroion and for tho 

purpose of its being aubaittod to tho Military Tribunal VI in Nurem¬ 

berg afl follows s 

1. 1 vaa employed by 1.0. Forbonindustrie in 1954 and from that day 

on to-dato I was active in "Bayor" oaloa. 

2. In 1938 the NSDa? or ono of ita :»=bors donouncod so for anti-Sasi 

statements and Xtcs interrogated at length by tho Opinio. Criminal 

Polioo ooncoming thia statecent. 

It ia only duo to the porsonal intorvontion of Director flilhalo R. 

Uann, who did not rofrain fron it notwithstanding Party prooauro, 

that tho praojduro instituted agoinat no waa quashed and, aa f or 

aa I waa oonoornod resulted =»roly in a oavitioning by tho Gestapo. 

Notwithstanding ny now known anti-toll attitudo, and tho fact 

that I was theroby ocrapronlsod, Horr Dirootor Jilholn R. Uann 

openly intervened in my favor and immediately revoked ray tranafor 

•for puniohment which had beunoarriod out at that timo. 

I wish to oxproas my oonvioticn that it was aololy tho intervention 

of Herr Milheln R. '.tam whioh not only saved ny livelihood but also 

praaorvod n*J frea a concentration ocip* 
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. *.i:vo oarofolly road tho nbovo stateoact and signed this page, I 

dool.tr o In liou of cath that this affidavit oontains tho full truth. 

Iuvorku3os-3ayorwork 2 February 1948 

signedi signature 

(Joaohin H. Buhlannn) 

Si^iod in ny prooar.co by H^rr Joaohio H. buhlnart, Icnwn to do an tho 

person having cado tho abow affidavit. 

- 

' 

signodi Siguituro 

(tt-. Hugo Oohraaa) 

•‘ttorr.oy and Dafonso Counaol 
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Kaiaor Apothoko 
former fcurf. Hof Apwthoko 

K. Rosskath 

B00K_2_UASN 

s*. *o yvr 

Festal Chookir.g account Bonn 5 Potruary 1948 

10209 Kcisorplat* 4 Toll 5744 

I, Bona Rosskath, pharaaollt, bar* II Septesber 1895 residing in Bonn, 

Kaisorplatt 4, have been informed that I am llablo to puniohnont if I 

raaSoj a falao affidavit. I d^olato in liou of oath voluntarily and with¬ 

out oooroion and for tho purposo of its boing submitted to tho Uilitary 

Tribunal VI in Hurceborg, 

In 1941 I *aa pQrseoutod by tho Xstapo for political uoroliabil- 

V • 

ity. In oonnootion with this tho Pharaaooutioal Organisation issued 

a temporary prohibition to oarry or. ay profession^ with tho ultinato 
• A’ 

ain of oxoluding ao fron the profossion, to soil ny pharmacy and thus 

to taku away my living froa no, 1 was detained by tho Oostapo for throo 

months and thon the proojduro boforo tho court of tho professional 

association was initiated .Consul Genoral Mam of I.G., with whom I 

• 

was acquainted, intervonad and suooe^dod in having tho proooedingc 

quashed. H^rr ll.r.n utilixod his businoss ooquaintanoo with tho Roich 

Pharmacy Loader. After tho Roich Fharnocy Loador had tho procoodiOgs 

•topped tho Gestapo also stopped thoir proceedings so that 1 remained 

unmolested by tho G.stapo oxoept for some ninor intorruptions. 

I wish to oaphasise that it was only duo to tho intervention of Horr 

Uann that I was not sentenced and sent to a conoontration oan$. 

1 havo road the above statement oarefully and signed and/or initialled 

this prvgo, I doolaro in lieu of oath that this affidavit oontair.s tho 

full truth, 

k 

• sipjod: Signaturo 

Apotholwr H. Rosskath 

^eocrd File No. 24/1948. 

I certify tho above signature of Eurr Hans Rosskath, fharmaoist in 

Bonn, Aaiaorpirtbx 4. 

3onn 4 February 1948. 

Fee Seotion 39 Raioh F^e Statutes 4.— 71,0 Notary IXoputy 

Turnqvor Taxos ' 0.15 •*&<*' Signature 
-- Stamp: 

Hi» 4.15 Jo3of Sohmitx 

:.otor assessor Notary, 
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c .'JincATL or TaiJKi. '.’ion 

30 eh 1948 

• • • • 
/e, Robert Jtbffiaxnn, Frenk Freudeuthal, :Amui3 ^.Gloioh 

, \ 

rocn r.nfi Joseph ... Coestr hereby certif;* tlvr.t ve ere 

duly r.ppoin;ofl tr :1c.tors for the Ger.jan aiu* l.nr.lioh 

len'ucfi-8 one-. tfcr.t the r.bovo is r. true end. correct ^ 
• <\ 

trr.nsl. tion of -1 Document Book 2 -~-nn. 

/ 

»obo t ..of :u nn 
201-2 

?r.Ali 2. oudenthr J. 
D 242936 

Kfums Jd. Oleichaon Josopli ... C-oeser 
A-U3029 * 3 397993 
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MM _D0GPHZK? SO. 48_ 

AFFIDAVIT . 

I, Leo HGSBZS, bora on 24 L'ovosber 1511, residing at 

Lcvorkuson, Easinopark 9, have been (Rationed that I rondcr 

syaolf liable to prosecution for doposlng a false affidavit. 

I horoby dopoao the following voluntarily and without duress, 

to bo sutcittcd to the Military Tribunal VI in Buornborg* 

In 1933 I did unskilled Jobe In Gr*phiacho Bctrlebo (Drawing 

Dopartsont) of I.G. Farbonindustrlo, A.G., Lovorkuson. I had 

artistic aspirations, as I possessed oonc talent, Vhon I appllod 

to tho advertising Department of Pharea-Bayor, they informed no, 

that I was not up to standard yot and should contirwo my drawing 

studios l sy sparo tiao. I dillgontly followed thio advlco «*nd, 

having coaplotod =y studios at tho Art School. I was oxv»<*gcd by 

Bayor-Vorkaiifsgocolnechaft as advortlsonont deslgnor. Horr Mann, 

who vantod to help so In sy carreer, was responsible for ay 

ong.yjescnt by Vcrkaufsgcaolnschaft "Bayor*. Thanks to tho intorost 

Eorr V.R. Kann took In so, I w-s ablo to do v ry veil in ny 

new Job. Horr Mann knew that I was not a P-rty scabor. All tho 

ease, ho holpod no in ay carrcor. Tho functionaries of tho HSD/d’ 

tried to aeko no Join tho Party. Pressure was appllod. Ao I 

found out lator. It was duo to Eorr M»nn, that this ooasod, ardthat 

I did not oxporlonco prc/osslonal sot backs; I as still 

oeployod in tho Advertising Dcpartnont of tho Verkaufagonoinschaft 

"Bayor" now. 

I carofully road and personally signed tho abovo statosent, 

I doclaro on oath that I stated nothing but the truth in this 

affidavit. 

Lovcrkuson - B*yor Plant. 3 February 1C48. 

signed: slgn»turo (Loo Ruobor) 
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Signod bofnro so by Eorr Loo B.UZBT.H an the person 

deposing aboro affidavit. 

• Ignodt signature 

(Dr. Hufio SCHBAKK 

Attorney-at-law <nd Counsel for tho Defcaeo 
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AT?IIU7IT 

I, S-lch SEE®.?., born on 20 Jeanry 1905, residing at 

Cologno-Huclholn, Sniprodestrasso 2, have boon cautlonod that 

I rondor aysclf liablo to prosecution for dooosing a falso affidavit. 

I horoby voluntarily and without duress niuco the following de¬ 

position to be eubeittod to Military Tribunal VI in Huornberg. 

1) In October 1935 I Joinod tho Departcont "3*yor" Central 

an 

Propaganda, whero 1/still working. 

2) I norcr was a acabor of tho Party or any of its af filleted 

organisations. In Septoebor 1935, tho Gestapo suddenly arrostod 

no at work, and after prelongod"protcctivc custody" I wao takon 

to tho concentration camp Saohsenhausen, whore I was prinonor 

until Karoh 1940. To this day I do not know the exact reasons 

for cy arrest, which w«s duo to political donountrtlon. My 

arrest cacc at a particularly unfortunate nonent, socially spoaklng. 

Hy vifo was pregnant, »nd tho child was duo soon. I had no 

monoy roserroe. Thon tho firs stoppod in, and I was soorotly 

givon financial assistanco through tho chiof of tho Advertising 

Department. I rocoived aonoy ovon after qy rolcaso, which onablod 

no to restore By heAlth after the hard tiso I had had, and to 

tldo no over tho first groat difficulties. I know now, that 

this no no 7 caso from Herr Mann, fron whon tho departnont 

chiof had requested it, stating tho purpose openly. Horr MASH 

grantod tho conoy readily. 

After ay release, tho naniyjencnt of "3aycr" whoso chiof Horr HAHF 

was, had no objection -to ro-ong»go so in spite of ay heavy, 

did 
political incricatlon. Howovor, tho Gostapo/not approvo ny 

ro-instatoaont. Anyhow, inncdiatoly after the collspso of 

tho Nasi regiac, ay case wao taken up again and I aa now 

ro-inetated in ay old Job. 
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Today, I naturally consider it =y duty to confirm tho truth 

of thoso facte with ay wamoat thanks to Herr S.H. HAXi:. Hlo 

cyjraglous support was by no aonas without dangor, »11 tho noro, 

slnco tho Gestapo ropoatodly questioned =y wife about tho sourco 

of her lncoao. Howovor, tho suspicion did not fall on Korr KAKB, 

but.on political olrclos. I believe nine was not an lsolatod caso; 

I know rather thAt Eerr HAIC: gladly holpod and always aselstod 

such of his pocplc who needed It, quite Irrespective of political 

attltudo. 

I ha.vo carefully road and personally signed tho abovo 

dcclaxation. 

I docl arc on oath that I stated nothing but tho truth In this 

affidavit. 

Lovorkusoa-Bayor Plant, 6 Fobruaiy 1948, 

signed : signature 

(Sri eh SZSBR) 

Signed beforo no by Korr 5rich S2G1H as tho porson deposing 

above affidavit. 

slgnodi signature 

(Dr. Hugo SGEBAXM) 

Attornoy-at-law and Counsol for tho Defenso 
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Excerpt fro a 

"Dai Schwarzo Eorpa", series 36, 1537. 

Honaann Gccrlng Steps In. 

Thoro 18 this natter of agoselos hold by Jews, that raco 
which has bocoao so "doar® to us. EP Gcman flnas really 
fcoliovc that this will profit Goraan oconony? It doon 

porhnpo, whoro the Jew nekos large profits, whoreby his 
reel all so is sonewhat euoorlcpcsod. (Kirth). Tho othor nations 
will probably not be ablo to bind-rstand this. 

Goorlng on 2 Soptcabor 
at tho aooting of Gcrcxns Abroad in Stuttgart. 

"Oho clock has struck thirtcon® said tho Schwarzo Eorps. ruid 
published a list of Ocrc*n flras and thoir Jewish agents in Just 
ono foreign town- Tor wo think tho period of grace for "reorganization" 
is gradually drawing to its oloco; that even tho "oldest" connections 
can bo soto ad in yoars, and that it is an unsooskablc norvo, 

if a:i allegedly "Gcraan" flra koops a Jewish agent even at this tino, 
which is unfortunatoly quite frequently tho ease. 

Tho offoct of this list, though it concornod only ono olnglo 
town in Greece, was arazlrv; in every ro^oct. Annslag was the tidal 
wave of approving lottcrs froa Gomans abroad and forolgnoro; 
ncazlng was tho v-rioty of oxcuocs, which tho Individual firao gavo to 

oxplain why and whoroforo thoy had ir. this oxcoptlonnl caoo appolntod 
ft Jow, anl Hoaxing tho audacity with which finally'sono of thoso 
firao glorlod In thoir right tc i^eoint Jows; quoting oithor 

alleged or nioeonstruod utatoaents and decrocs of authorities, or 
rotoAllrg thoir own \ tr«do psychological® thoorioo, roughly along 
thoso linost " let Jew fight .'cv® - and sinilar nonsonso. 

Thoro aro two -ltcrnativeo loft. One is to rorlow tho aatorial 
roccivod froo "broad, and not only free Gomans Abroad, but also 
fron fiiondly foreigners, who aro by now absolutely nnucoatod 
by the business cothods of certain Gorn-n oxportors. This aatorial 

will oooa glvo a eosploto survey of the decency or iadoconcy of 
contain Goman exporters, and will coralt us, anl abOTO all, others 

who aro intorostod, to draw tho conclusions. 

Tho othor alternative would tc, to find sono 
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way out of tho paralysing rut rcgprdir.g the tackling of tfco cconoaic 

Jewish question, which is duo to tho auxin insanity of oconony. 

Howover it is not our business to do this thinking. Hather do wo 

coaaond this task to oconony and its such quoted "brains*. 

Tho result of our own reflections i* brlofly and bluntly: 

Your "reorganisation" takes too long. Your oxcus s aro too pathotio. 

And thorcforc your oconoaic norals glvo out a stench that often 

forco ovon tho non-Goman abroad to press a handkorchlof to his 

no so. 
Let then Intorfero. 

Every reasonable porson realisos that it is not intendod to 

intorfero in tho oconony. 3ut tho noaning of "not interfering 

with oconony " Is surely not to iapedo its usefulness to tho 

Goman people. But in r.o caso docs that no an that wo nust koop 

otill at all events, even If oconony is lnpcdlng itoolf, and 

itsolf infringes upon Go many' s interests. T.-.at it doos so in tho 

Jowl oh qjostion, is surely beyond doubt. 

Every follCv-Gor :an nust fcol that it is *n insult to 

Hntiomd Socialist philosophy's* faithful old oionoor. if 

noe-llcd "oconony’ arrogantly goes against tho will of tho nan, 

who lo charged with tho liberation of our people fro:.n alion 

breadbasket tyranny, tho Fuehrer's paladin, Gcr.oreloborst Gooring. 

Thono alion ooonoaic influoncos, oabodiod in international Jowr>> n 

gold and raw satorial riches, aro ohacplonod by evory Jov-rognfd- 

losn of bordoro - bocauss thoy *11 want to force us to our kneos. 

Ministor President Goering under the 4 Yoar Plan, hao already nado 

lnfinito progress in tho de-Judaisation of our oeonory. Evory decent 

Goroan io willing to fight ruthlossly against anybody who would 

lntorforo with tho Fuehrer’a deputy in his salvation offorts. 

Goorlng was over tho ardent chanplon of Ooman honor, rfhooror 

supports, farthers, and in any fora whatovor gives nonotary aid 

to international Jewry, tho father of coraunicn, not only 

dostroys his own honor, but also that of Oernany. 

Gooring's words at Stuttgart =ay fittingly bo quoted horot 

"I can assure you of one thingI Vhora sono pooplo lack idoalisn, 

I c?n offer na.tcrial objects and nothods, and I shall anrfo rich 

uso of those, If I learn, that ny w-ml&gs aro not interpreted 

properly. In general, howeror, I an gratlfiod to #oo that «ay 

warnings vero understood by thoco for when thoy vero intcndca. 
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Vhcc7cr lot# b Jew offer and sell a Goraan product abroad, 

diaagco - vo repo at It oneo =oro - in the first place Gcm.-ny's pro- 

otlgc, and also hineelf. 

Ho daaagos Oofseny1• prestigo, because every honest forolgnor, 

whoa vc aro sinccroly trying to enlighten, nust say to hissolf: 

those Gomans do not practlue what they proach; they toll us about 

tho threat of international Jewry and Jewish Bolshovisn, but thoy 

use tho Jews to do trade with us; they fight then in tholr own 

country, but in our oour.try they strengthen than, lnasruch as thoy 

forco us to throw profits tho Jew’s way, if wo want to buy Goman 
goods; thorefero their rorals hare a dcublo baso, and wqhavo llttlo 

roaoon to tako their politics sorious and to put noro faith into their 

/•Baurnneos that Goman goods are quality products, than thoir othor 

otatenents. 

Tho oxportcr dio^Cl hinself - and thus again tho entiro 

Gcnr.cn oconocy - by hiring a Jewish agent, for this agent is on hlo 

olio only for buslr.oss reasons, end is not tied to him by loyaltioo 

and.convlotlon, The Jdw will soil Gcra»n goods as long as his 

profit cargln Is blggor then for othor coods, as long an Goman 
goods are Droforrod In trado and eustons agrcooonts. Ho will loaro 
tho noaor.t thoao prefit# doerwaso. Holthcr will ho oror otay with ycu 

through a depression, though a Oernan bjsinostnan would, who doon not 

feel undor an obllgHtion.aoroly to tho flm of Schulac, but to tho 

Goman nation. 

Aidoro and Abottors of tho Boycott Jows. 
Hot oron tho Jew's such talkod of astuteness and push brings tho 

oxportor advantages, for wo know of nunorous eases, whoro tho Jow, 

In order to obtain grertor discounts undor faloo protoncos - 
plf.coo uhantasttc unoonfimod ordors, which ho novor brings 

, to a conclusion. Tho ooapllcatad foreign currency regulations and 

olo-Jing aothods aro a great holp to hla In thoso doals. Tho Oornnn 

buslnoonnan abroad would cost llkoly ordor only what he cm really 

soil. Ko would not hold out nroipocto of a largor doal than ho 

will actually offoct. But ho is lr. tho long run tho srfor customor, 

' and tho safe deal is still always tho best doal. After all wo do not 

want to build cur oxpert on foul speculations. 

Jfoittpr should anybody labor undor tho 
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illusion, that ono can ’let Jew fight Jew",perhaps by bursting Jewish 
boycott walls through Jcvr. It is absolutely coapatiblo with thd Jow's 

business corals to simultaneously boycott the product ho roprosents. 
Or-o :lanco into tho business not hods of the Sacuel-Untonnoyor boycott 

r.3Boelation and its branchos in every country, spoake voluaoo. Tho 
boycott association ooo not - as Germans would In a liko caso - 
boycott to tho individual Jew, who carries Gem an goods; oh no, 
business nust not bo lntcrforod with. Sathor does tho organization 
ondoavor to find substitutes for the Gersan product. If nood bo, they 

will procure those at a ohoaper prico. They will try to cake tho 
substitute lock like tho Gcraar. article. They will not ovon recoil 
from deceiving tho buyer by passing tho substitute off as the- 
gonulno Goman product. 

Moreover - they caJntain their own laboratories, vior? oach now 
Oorarn product is at ones oxaained to dotcr=i=o whothor it is inltablo, 
whoroupon Jowish canufacturcts, or othors in Jowlsh pay, rocoivo 

advlco accordingly. It is to a T tho sere aothod used by tho 
Sorioto to build up their "industry". 

And this cothod it foasiblo only if the Jewish agent of a 
Gjrv.cn product oooporatc* with the boycott Jews. Ary Goman firn, who 

koops a Jow abroad, has ft works spy, there so to spoak. And with 
thio works spy tho Jewish travelling talosaan tldos up who ooacutcs 
betwoon Gornany and tho ieport country, carrying tho latest "tips" 

to ba utilised in tho lntorost of Jawry "broad. 

One can roproach tho Jowt for thist War is war. and in warfare 
the objoct is to dasugo the' adversary. But If a Gornan 

' 
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'(/hoover of fond* in this way against Gerean prestige and oconony, 

Cur oxportoro, in thoir fabulous siapliclty. ourrondcr thocBolvoo 

to the strangling grip of tho boycot Jews, have ono oxcuao, though, 

to which there is no answer; they say* Vhat do y011 0v0n la"ldo 
O^rnnay thine* arc ofton no bettor. Before thia arguaont wo nuot for 

a aoment drop our weapons before raising tho a again against tho foo 

within. 

Indood, undor tho protecting cloah of thia supposod inaunity, 

wo h.KVO brought thing• to such * past, that not tho smallest part 

of tho 'irofita, which our nation1 ■ ononoous ocononlc offorto ylold 

In aoao ph*ao of tho cyclo, flows into Jowl oh pockets. Bvon a 

thoroughly neutral observer and tho soot 'objoctlvo” poraon would 

have to toll hiaaolf, that, ovon If, for oov^ral good reasons, wo 

should proaervo tho buoinooo Jew’s is uilty, it ouroly is going too 

far to throw profit" hie way on top. Vo know, that it was not tho 

Jow who doalrod or prenotod Gcrcany* a ceonoalc rovlval, that, on tho 

contrary, it w»o ho, who cado soacy out of tho collapso, who aado 

hia uourcr’o deals during Ooreany1a closing down aalo, Mid who 

fought tooth and nail against tho recovery through tho J.winh 

International. It la *n unapoakablo scandal that ovon now Jcvn obtain 

now factor;-* nnd trado concooolona, allegedly, bceauao wo "otill 

hftvo frdo trado," 

Vhat kind of ’’objootlvlty'’ la it. which ovolvoo tho clovor 

regulation, whoroby tho control offices aro to allocato to raw • 

natcrialo to tho individual fires according to thoir 19-':;>-1933 

roqulroncnta! Tho conscquonco of this regulation is, that ocwlsh 

fires, having rovn rich through tho collapso, now again enrich 

thOuioclvos under the 4 Yc-r Plan, whilo O men flrao who suffered 

in tho collanto, or who God forbid, did not oven oxiot thon. 

suffer or rocoivo nothing at all, b cauoo tho Jew* havo obtained a 

priority undor false pretences. Sven export llocnocs aro iasuod 

accordiri; to this old sot-up. 

(it in foaeiblo all tho e»*nc.) 

Tho Paw natcrial and scrap tralo used to be mostly a 

a 
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Jewish business. Who .would try to toll tho Goraan businessman 

that now, whon these trade brnnchea have reached undronmod of 

lnport»aco and havo In part ovon bceoao a kind of -none -ely, 

this auat resale ao only "because econony nuot not be disrupted"? 

It ia fortunate that Gcneraloborat Goerlng haa a flat of iron, 
and turns a dep/ ear to all whlapera and entreatioa to mnko 

"exceptions", Who la It now, that dlf.uyba Go naan oconosy? la 

it tho German buainoaacpa, who puta hia cntorprlao, hia faith 

ir. the Goman future hia aenae of reaponaiblllty, into tho series, 

or thoeo, who accord tho Jewa advantages to which they can havo no 

claim whatcrcr, oxcept that of a hardly boroflclont "lOBftino 
roaideneo". 

Would It not bo right and fair, to lot profcrablV Gompna 
bcnoflt by now earning poaaibllltloa, which woro oponod through 
tho nation*a Joint effort? 

I a It by any chanco, "objeotively" right, that collulooo, 

thia typical product of our tlco, falla Into Jewlth hands, that- 

a fellow G. rear., who want a to buy cclluloao for Mo factory 

which io waiting for raw natorlal, haa to go to tho low, ao 

it io not availablo oieowhoro? Did tho Jowlofi flrna, who now 

rocoivo a colluloao allacation, porhope uao it already in 1932, 

whon there waa hardly any ao yot? 

‘/hat foreigner, fod on Jcvlah atrocity propaganda would 

bolicro that now Jcwioh flrea rlao In Germany, to onrlch thom- 

aclvca ia tho rorlval of tho Goman nation? 

Ihla "reorganisation" la alro-dy taking too Ion,;, If It 

only woro a chango-ovor, a alow, cnroful recovery of Gorman 

ocor.ony, a gradual elimination of the Jewa, no they emigrate. 

But that la hardly tho c«*ao. 

What wo oxperlcnco ia no longor a roorg-nlsation of Gorman 

economy, but a reorganisation of Jowa, who after 4 ^ ycaro havo 

again managed to olt at tho neat note of Egypt. And all thin 

under the clonk of Immunity, 

Enough of tho cruol aport with thia garbrgo, thnt conoo out 

of tho mothproof cheat of tho oconoaic coavortoro of anno 

doaini 1933. The cloak haa become very threadbaro, ar.d shows 

onlj' too plainly what it contrives to cover. We will have 

to take it off tho persons of all who hosltato. 

Original ohowo no underlining. 
ZED 
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Cco7 To Dir. Xcatsel 

for Dept. C 

handwritten! 

2oply Cl and C4 

handod ovor to Dr. Langguth oa 21 June 

10 Berlin HV7 

Untor don Lindon 82 

(haadyrittonO Cl up to C-l (initial) 

with tho requoet to prepare the required information, 

(initial) M 13 Juno 

To 

1.0. Pnrtcnlndu*trie Aktlongooollachaft 

■Bryor" - Diroctorsto Soorotary1■ Office 

Leverkusen I.Q. Plant Oe/Bd 9 Juno 1938 

Tho Solch Office for Jorolgn Trado, authorixod by tho 

Holch Mini.try of Scononlco to deal with quostlons of non-Aryano, 

hno ukod us for a statement showing which non-Aryan lndopondont 

roproBontatlro fires haro boon or aro still aotivo for 1.0. and 

ltn subsidiary ooapimloB. Tho inquiry of tho Solch Offloo for 

Porol^n Trpdo rofors to fires which arc oonnoctod with tho I.G. In 

tho onao way an for Instance the a^soclos of Farbon-Pharer.toutlka - 

or Photo,;r*phika, whoso respective salon dopartaonts haro already 
a 

oont ua tho nocosnary data concerning tholr non-Aryan porsonnol, In 

fact It rofors to tho snallor fires whoso capital and nannecaont 

aro olthor wholly or partly In tho ; h»«ls of non-Aryans. 

Plooso lot us haro tho Information roqulrod by tho Solch 

Office os ooon as posslblo, statical 
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1) firso with who= the a^ency-sgrcoaont e^noelled *t the 

beginning of 1933, 

2) flrse with whoa the ftgencgtogreosent 1b still In forco, 

3) tho dAtoi on which It 1b intended to tcralnate tho ngrocrsontB 

otill In forco. 

ernes 0? tbs commercial oommitcs 

FRASX-?AKLS 

% 

taadwrlttoai 

32 hna * copy ' 

03 hp.t dofclt with tho <iuory ontlBfnotorily. 
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I, Dr. Jooef GR032L, boro on 26 Oetob'or 1891, rosidlng in Opladon, 
ia Pr-uikcnbcrg 2, havo boon cautioned that I render nyoclf liable 
to punlahacnt by aakieg a faleo affidavit. I herewith declare on 

oath, roluntarUy and without duresa knowing that =y statement lo 
to bo cubsitted to the Military Tribunal VI In Suoraberg! 

1) I was ong<*ged by-tho I.Q. Jarbenlnduatrlo on 15 March 1926 and, 
no of 1 May 1936, I held the position of a Director In charge 
of tho Suropoan phamacoutloal foreign trado. Slnco 15 Fobruaxy 

1946, I «a no longer working for the I.G. FarbenIndustrio. 

2) Tho Organization of Goreana abroad (A.O.) aokod Mr. Mann to dlanlup 
all Jowloh oeployooa and nanagora abroad. For a long tlno Hr. Mann 

oppoaod thla dc.ar.d until a catogorlcal ordor waa laauod in 1938 
which appllod to tho entire Goman Industry end had to bo carried 

out In tho countrloo abroad. Mr. Mann then had to offoct thlo 
ooparatlon In Europoan oountrico and ovorocao and ho ontruatod 

tho rcepoctlvo Laenderdlroktoron with tho oxocutlon of thlo 
noaourc. Thua Director Montzol carriod out thlo noaauro ovoroono 

for tho B3Hyor* buoinoea. Director Znhn for tho ecrun dopartnont 
Bohrlog In Suropo and oversea* and Dlroctor Dr. Paulnann for tho 

plant protection dopartcont In Suropo and overseas. I poraonnlly 
Attended to tho cat tor ae far ao Suropo wao concomod, boenuoo 

hero It who a eaao of dlanltolng gontlonon with whon wo had had 
pcrnonal frlondly rolatlon* for *o*r* and *o thlo neasuro vn* 
offoctod by paying a aorsonel visit to tho roopoctlro countrloo 
and In tho coot frlondly aannor poosiblo. Tho loading gontloaon, 

who wore thoaoolvoo of tho Jewish faith, poroonally arrangod 
for tho separation of tho Jowloh oollnboratoro oubordlnatod to 

then and oado hur>so ouggootlono with rcapoct to tho anount and 
typo of cocpanoatlon which, after oonoultatlon with uo, was thon 

paid. 

In qy capacity ao Director of tho Suropo-buolnooo, 1 wao 
conaloolonod by tho Dlroctor of our oalo* cocbino, In 1938, 
to effect tho dissolution of agrocnonto with tho Jowloh onployooo 

In Southorn Europe. In Tobruary 1930, tho dopartnont chlof Prok. 
Braun and I travelled to Yugoslavia, Romania, Hungary and AUotrln. 

Tho collaborators of Jewish faith who wero osoloyed In tho re¬ 
presentations there, wero oubjeot to tho l»we of tho rcnpoctivo 
country with regard to tho torns of tholr onoloynont. Evory slnglo 
Caso who dlncusocd with tho Directors of tho roprosontationo - 

ooco of whon Were thcnoclvco of tho Jewish faith - and givon 
individual troatcont. Every ooononlc aopoct wad oonsldorod. 
Apart froc tho legal cenponSHtion, additional compensation WM 

granted according to the position, in eovcral casos providing 

for payments for yoara. Thus, for lnotanoo 
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Hr. Schoror la Rounanla raocired f* 160.000,— In instalments and 
hia special requests with respect to tho taxes woro giron consideration 
at tho bpbo tlso. As far as I roaonber, approxlaatoly 35 Jowlsh 
oaploycC* were eoparatod. roooirlng coepcnsatl.u of spprexlnatoly 
ZA 500.000,— In tho eurroncy of tho rospoctlvo oountry. Vo woro 

Rwaro that la all casos wo had to bo as osnsldcrato as posslblo, 
aa wo were‘not tho soring foroe bat subjoctod to duress and acting 

contrary to our personal opinion. The legally binding arrangoaonts 
thon had to bo approrod by tho Gorernaont In Berlin in oonnoctlon 
with tho forolgn cufrency law. Thus tho B,rlln aathorltloa 
learned of oar arrange rents concerning the anounts of tho coeponajv- 
tlon, which, for a long tlao, woro the subject of oonsldornblo 
controversy with thoso agondlos. 

I haro carefully road the above statcoeat and havo personally 

initialled or signed oach of the two pages, 

I herewith declare on oath that this affidavit contains tho pure 
truth. f 

Cpladon, 6 ?obrurry 1948. 

signed: Signature 
. (Dr. Jotof Orobol) 

Signed beforo ao by Dr. J. G rebel as tho porson aafcliv; tho nboro 
affidavit. 

signed: Signature 
(Dr. Hugo Schrsca) 

Attornoy and Dcfonso Counsol 

9 
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fctlonal Socialist German Labor Ear-./ 

Fjir.43flartw.9g sfc? Qranalirilca <?f feranae. Abroad. 

Offlco for Foreign Trade Berlin V 35, 30 April 1937 
Hoforcnco: 3oole Sr. 800001. Sehv/Zr. Tlorgartonstrasso 4 

Your Reference. 
Subject« 

To tho 
1.0. - Fnrbcalndustrlo, 

Love rlcuson/Shots. 

I have re tod vlth regrot that tho Jew Dr. Skater 1« still yorldag 

In Egypt In tho ocploysont of your fim. 

In this 00neection I recall the discussions vlth Dlrootor 
Ervin Sololc In tho Holch Chancellory at tho boginning of 1935 and 
tho various reports of the hoadquartoro of the organisation of 

Gorman* abroad, vboro attontlon le drawn to tho fact that tho 
Jov Dr. Santcr 1c Intervening on behalf of tho "viatica of Jowieh 
antleoattlen In Germany1' In Igypt and at or.o tl=o aloo ueod 
hlo influonco to secure tho esployaent of Jevleh phjstcians froa 

Go nanny (oalgrants) at tho kospltnl *Al Hoasat" In Alomndrin. 

Eocontly, I received tho following info mat Ion froa tho 

Lrndoojjyuppo (oountry group) Egypt of tho Organisation of Gomann 

Abroad: 

’Vo ha.vo glvon Hr. L*ngonor long onough to discus* tho 
representation of Bayor boro vlth tho Landosgruppo. Hovovor, 
Mr. L. continues to act as tho\«h tho Lpndosgru-jpo voro 

non-oxlstont and contributes nothing vhatevor toward tho 
solution of this problos. In our opinion ho war ncroly 
allying for tine by -»ronis*fcg a ro-crganlsatlon of tho 
representation. The tin: has 0000 when not another noaont 

Is to bo lost. As far ns vo know, Gjdiqji lj.iuaPQBSA 
■to bo placed horo In an I.G. subsidiary for tho salo of 
pharcacout 1 cal products, #0 that ho night bo lnconsplcuouo; 

. a soccvhat dishonest solution, which you should oppooo right 

from tho beginning boforc tho plan aHtcrialiaos." 



This report spo-is for Itself end I #c obllgod to inform you that 

this hoedTiertars of the Organisation of Carmans Abroad Is under 
the loprosslon, that through a reorganisation of your representation 
in Sgypt, the Jew GKU5H' a position is to be clererly carouflegod. 

I ea astonlahod about Dr. LASGEiSB's conduct and about tho fact 

thr.t tho Jew Sector is still rotaicod in his position end I requost 
your information regarding the aoployaent, rewootiroly tho aopan*- 

tion, of your fomor Jewish agent Gruon in Sgypt. 

Soil Hltlori 
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Landwirtschnftlichcr Assessor 
,0 - o ; ILaicr-2odo / 

Report Ho.' 94 of 19 April 1937 

Location: Dorlir. District.Province of Brandenburg 

Hnaos Labor Offico Herlin-Uitte. 

Conf idontlf 1 ! 

In tho onctoaurc you will find the date sucoittcd to se by Dr. PAUKLUni 

on tho Abrohaoeon cr.se, which I an roterhina hsnsiOth. I conforrod with 

tho Hoad of the Foreign L-bor Sxch-ngo Sorvico of tho Labor Offico. 

Tha C“3o is ra follows: 

A Jo»6)h cai.3rr.nt froa Sarsnny by the na»o of ‘iEtSCH had rJror.dy 

p.cnlovo<1 onco that n can fro© Donaark w~s sent to Soranny • dn oxchnngo 

for hLi. iior. tho yc-r expired, ur. Abrnhwason junior voluntocrod -.s 

■>n oxchnngo. Tho father of the emigrant iU33CH, foraor director of tho 

Disconto-Bmic, c-rclossly loft n docuoont at tho Labor Offico on tho 
fro© 

occasion of a visit. This docucont included a lotter / Ur. HIRSCH to 

Hr. ASLUKSCIi, where Sir. HIRSCH advises Hr. A3L.HA1S0K to stato, upon 

onruiry frai "or.rjiy, that ho wr3 n Protest-nt end to withhold the 

f-ct that he w-a of Jewish origin at *11 costs, '.hon Hr. ABRAHAMSON 

nppc“i*od at tho Labor Offico in porson, ho ira asked about his racial 
a 0 f 

origin. He stated, thr.t hors r Protostant and that his was nn old 

Christian D-nich f'nily. You c-n innjino. that this occurrence \ 

loti the Labor Office to rofuso tho exchange ABRAH»HSON/klRSCH. It 

will probably bo difficult to got hr. JUa-H/JSCi! junior to Gonaeny in any 

other w-y, .or ti\c Labor Office would 

% 
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probably continue to arke difficulties. The office chief in question 

told no that the cconoaic aspect is heinj considered, but thnt tho 

c'so on bond wes decidedly unpleasant,to say the least of it. 

I gained the ia rcssion, that,by its letter,the Labor Offico w.-ntod 

to Iraw our attention to tho racial dcscor.t of kr. ..BR.'.H.'iiSON, bccauso 

/ the Labor Office w-s coro positiva about his Jowish origin than wo. 

.a tho case st~nds now, I considor it advisable to raco-voond to 

Ifr. Junior not to ccoo to Borlin -s m apprentice without 
• 

s-1 ary. If ha “ppliod to 'nothcr Gera-n Labor Offico ho night 
9 

possibly be v-nted r. pannit; tho bond of tho office told no that, 

on pri!'.ciplb,voluntovrs wera adaittod to Gorocny, if a firm ia 

interested, ra the a-: pooplo in general did not doprivo ray Goman 

worker of hla position. 

Si^nod: iJJSa-BODS 

- S8 - 
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.•bor Office Berlin-:'.itte 
.loforencc: II .. 2bA 571i/3a0.14/37 DoA i. 

Borlin 25, 16 January 1937 
.loxcndorplctz 1 
Hochacs Borolina 
Telephone D 2 oidendranm 0017 

1/e^ara 
1.7. Fnrboninduatrio .*..G. 
(.Vsfr.) orica T.-eptow Steep: rccoivcxl 

18 Jen.... 

Berlin SC 36 1.... 

Lobouohlenatr. 65/67 

Doocrtacr.t Photogr-phic roquirenonta Benarr:: 

Subject: Gorcan-Deniah exchange of employees. 

Roferonco: .y tolcphono converaction with your reforent, Doportmont . 
Photographic roquircccnta DamorU 13 Jan 1937. 

I should bo grateful for a apeedy roply concerning the Gornnn-Danioh 

oxchanjo of osreloyoos. 

Kr. Bail V. .i'.L.K.-ISOK, Export md Icport of Chooicnls, Kopanhagon, 

Toldbodg'do 10, w-nta to try rnd pl-co his aon H_-igo ..3R.\H.UB0N In 

chj of your Berlin doyrtmonts ra -n rvjprontico without ronuoo ration, 

and enquired here whothor I hr.d my objections. In n lottor dated 
• 

U January 193'', Ir. -nil V. JSR.JL.30t inforaa ac that ho ia tho 

1.7. FortonIndustrie .’..G. representative for Denmark. 

Thu family iinac .’.brahmaon induces rw to "ko enquiries whothor tho 
V 

applicant ia - Jow. Tould you kindly let no know confidentially whether 

you hive en; information to th-t of feet. 

.’.t tho srjao tin., I roqueat information whether, with n viow to tho 

export to Denmark, you would cocply with t)ie application of ABILULTSSOM 

3on. for plncctaont of hia aon -s on .tnrcntico in ono of your Berlin 

dapnrtcants, provided I givo oy approval. 

t 
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.':cordln»- to e report of your re fora nt of the dopnrfc=wny jrfiotosrrnhl# 

rcqulrcacnts, your expert to Donarrk is not inconsiderable. 

By ordor 
Signed i Signr.turo 

C 
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3AL3S 0~IC£ ?G2 OXALIC ACID AKD FO&.IC ACID 

G.B.b.H. 
Sales Combine for 

I.G. Faroonindustric and various othor fires. 

I.G. Farbeninduatrio Akt. Gob., 
Dooartnent Pharma, Stomp: 

Socrctnry's Office of the 

Loverkusen Directorate Bayor 

- received: 27 December 1938 

Sccrotary Gonoral 
22 Dccombcr 1938 

Your roforcnco Your letter dated Our reference Fr-.nkfurt/dr.in 20 
3u/u 21 Deccaber 1938 

Subject: Bail V. ABRAH.;:SON, Koponhagon. 

;;o rofer to tho toloohono conversation bctwcon tbo undor- 

oigned rnd your Dr. PAUWAWJ .-nd pro plowed to horr that Ur. 

ABRAHAM' has promisod to subcit dr.tr. to you. which rovoal that ho 

is no longer considorod n Jow r.ccordins to tho KHicmborg laws. 

Sinco tho above aontioned fir-, respectively its trado organization, 

tho "Konidrna" is known to bo our r.gondy for oxalic acid in Denmark, 

wo woro asked by tho Office for Foroign Trado for tho Rhino-^ain 

district, Fr-nkfurt, to tominrto tho cjrccmont with tho firm because 

it is a Jonioh ontorpriso. 

In anticipation of tho data you proedsod us, wo h~vo submittod a 

provisional statonent to tho Offico for Foreign Trado rnd wo should 

cpprociatc it if you would lot us havo the arterial in question for 

our information at an opportune tine. 

Hit Doutsch.cn Gruss 

Sales Offico for Oxalic ncid and Forraic 

Ac id. 

Signed: Signature 
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Affidavit. 

I, Dr. Richard PAULLi'HN, bom on 30 October 1689, resident of 

Opladon, Friodcnbergcrstraase 2, a= aware that I render sysolf 

liable to nunistoent by asking c false affidavit. I herewith declare 

on oath, voluntarily and without duress, the following, to be 

submitted to tho ! Hit ary Tribunal VI in Huemberg: 

1. From August 1933 onward, I was employe.' by the I.G. Farbenin- 

dustrio in Loverkuson and I bocaaa a member of tho directorate 

in 1938. I aa In chrrgo of tho Department Plant Protection nnd 

Insccticidos. 

2. Pursuant to negotiations with tho Labor Offico Borlln-Hitto, it 

beerno Icnown that tho proprietors of the firm Abrahaason which 

roprosonts tho intorosts In tho field of olcnt protection in 

Dcrrrrl: arc not pure Aryans. 

In ordor to bo able to rotain tho firm sa n rcprosonta.tion, I 

advlsod the 70 years old Bill A®.. ZZSCi'; is a 5<tf non- 

Arjran \t tho tino, to transfor the bus in os s officially to his 

two sons, who, as 75* Aryans, vero not rogardod aa non-Aryans 

on tho basis of tho Nuernborg laws. 

Ur. 2hil A3RAHAKS0N followed cy cdvico and thus tho business 

connection betwoon the Bayor arlos combine nnd tho firm ABRAHAIiSOU 

woro n'lntainod until it was forcibly toraina.tod due to tho con¬ 

ditions of war. 

«Ir. KANN fully approved of tho courso trJeen in this natter. 

I havo c-raful road this ono pago and signed it in person. I doclaro 
nothing but 

on obth that this affidavit contains / - truth. 

Lovurkuson, 10 February 1943. 
Signed: Dr. Richard PAUIJL'iNH 

(Dr. Rich-rd PAUL'UNfl) 

Signod before mes on 18 February 1948 by Director Dr. Richard PAUUKNI! 

who is knoTO to co to be the person ocldng the aoovo affidavit. 

Simed: .Christian H. TlOCj 
* (Christian H. TUSRCh) 

Assistant Defense Ofunso/'-t tho 

UHitory Tribunal VI “uemberg 
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Between 
hr. Ijuriclu SCHERER, Bueaxest, 

or. the one side, end 

iiossrs l,^^onigofa,, S.A.R., 3ucrxast, 

in tho following called "Honigcfr.", 
on the other side, 

tho following ngreccent h“s boon concluded todays 

1. 
It has boon agreed in n friendly discussion that Ur. SCHERER shell 
discontinue, offcctivo L'aaedia.toly, his position ns representative 
of tho "Roaigofn" with rcgaxd to offici*l transactions. Ho will 
transfer .-11 rolovant businoss trensntions to Dr. SOf.TV.G, a.d- 

rainistra.tor dolegnto of tho "Rosigofa", nnd offor his oxporionc.o 

and advice in oa.ch enso. 

3. 

In couponsr.tion for tho fulfilment of tho nbovo agreement tho 

"Rooisofn" undertakes to oako tho following payaents to .Vr. 
SCHERER: 

in 1938 - Lot 800.(XX).- 

in 1939 - Loi 800.OX.- 

in 1940 - Loi 8CO.OOO.- 

in 1941 - Lei 800.000.- 

Tha above nentionod annual pa.ynonts axo to bo oado by tho "Roaigofn" 
at Bucarcst in four oqual instalments at tho end of each quaxtor. 

Tho instalmnto for tho first and second cuartor of 1938 will bo 
paid by .1 April 1938,a.t tho latost. 

Signed: K. SCHERER "Ronigofa" S....R. 

Buc-rcst, 4 i^rch 1938 Si^icd: Signature 
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Between 
Hoasrs Scao FrAros, Sofia, 

in tho following referred to *s "::cssr3 Scao" 

end Vs. Hugo 3.’JICH;^CH, ct present manager of the 
department "Sayer11 of Uossr3~5smo"ar?rcs, Sofia 

in tho following referred to as "Sir. 

on the one si do, and 

I1C33T3 lfBr.yer1' 1.0. Farbcnindustrio .■iaicngcscllschr.ft, 

Tovericuien, 

in tho following roforrod to rs "I.G.", 

on the other sido, 

tho following 

g r o o e o n t 

was concluded today: 

1) Termination of tho representation contract. 

Tho roprosontr.tion contract between "I.G." rnd "^lossrs Scno" 

of 8/12 Juno 1926, including oil supplouontrry contracts will 
bo tominr.tod by friondly rgrccecnt on 31 December 1936. 

/,) Cor.rxnsation for transfer. 

/n o sign of thoir satisfaction with tho •cnngecont of the agency 

by !Messrs Scao rnd tto arneger of tho "Bryor" doprxtocnt, >s. 
B/itCH.'.SCH, rnd with tho desire to facilitate the convorsion of 

Kossrs Soso to a now fiold of activities, the I.G. undortakos 
to pry of thoir own freo will to iossrs Seno, apart fror. tho foro.-rrnco 

cocpcrarlkn ^icntionod sub 3 

r. Iut.d aun of lev- 1.229^999-- lS 
rrcv~"onc~3llllon~throo hundred rnd twenty thousand; 

crurl to rn mount of &}_!*9±999iZ. 

6) Personnel. 

;.o of 1 January 1937 the personnel listed in supplement II, up to 

now belonging to tho "Bryor" department of -ossrs Semo, will bo 

trrnsforrod to the now "Bryer” rgency. 

Soffin, 15 ScTtocbor 1936. 

Sijftod: Signatures 

Leverkusen, 21 September 1936. 

I.G. F.'»1B2‘UiIXk>TRIE .\KTIESGESELL3CH1FT 

Signed: Signatures 
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I 

To the Hannscooiit 
of Jioasrs Saco Frtros 
Sofia/Sulgorin 

2Z, august 1936. 

Gentlemen: 

In view of the circumstances we hnvo re jrotfully boon forcod 

to temdnr.to tho present agreement with you by tho ond of tho year, 
end wo h:vo rlrordy informed lir, B/.RCH..SCH personally to that 
of feet, ’.ic would like to point out once :>oro in this connection 

that wo hr.vo always been satisfiod in every w.-y with your manage- 
nont of our affairs, and that only several aspects hnvo been 
instrumental for our decisions. Wo rro furthermore very anxious 
that tho separation, which unfortunately must bo offoctod, is 

carried out on an .altogether friendly basis and wu are absolutely 
ready to do ovorythlng which might holp you in facilitating tho 
internal re-organization. 

VTo rent- , , cntlcmon. 

Yours very sincorcly, 

"Bayor" 

Signed: Kann Signed: Dr. BRUECGE^IJN 

REGISTZ.12D! 
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Af fidavit. 

I, Loo BLCCH, Half.'■/Palestine, Ut. Carnal, have been cautioned that 

I render nysolf liable to punishcent b; making a false affidavit. 1 

declare on oath th3t ny stator^nt conforms to the truth and that it 

was aado in order to bo submitted as evidonco to the hilitary 

Tribunal VI, Palace of Justice, .’•’uernberg, Germany. 

of 
As tho oun:r of tho firs/Dr. Hugo Stettin, (Drugs and 

Chemicals .holcsalo), I be cam acquainted with Director MANN at 

sooo businoss conforonco at tho I.C. Farben 3orlin Offico. This 

may have bper. in 1927 - 29. 

On 1 April 1933, tho day of tho "Boycott of tho Jows", I was finaly 

rosolvcd to loavp Gcraany with ny family although as n votcran I 

had contain privilogos. In tho suroor of 1933 I thoroforo askod Hr. 

Wllholm HANK for a personal intorviow which took place at tho hotel 

"Dor Fuorstonhof" nt Berlin about August 1933. I told lir. . ANN about 

ray intention of leaving for Palestine r.inco for no, ns nn old Zionist, 

ovory other country was out of quostion and I askod him whothor there , 

wns n possibi ity that I could got tho I.G. Fr.rbon agoncy for 

Palestine. This, howovor, was not possiblo sinco tho Jowish fira 

"Groon 3rothors" at Cairo wore agents for tho Hoar E-st. 

I then had sooo raoro talks with lir. iinKU, Ko asked ao what I was 

going to do with ny plant. I told hiu that it would bo difficult to 

3oll it sinco in thoao days no Gern-n would bo interested to tnko over 

tho business free a Jow. liornwhilo I had loarnod that tho "Hngcdn", 

or Berlin was going to open ft branch at Stottin, end already had 

rentod suitable promises. Hr. iLVKK was vory indignant about it, rang 

»p the mana.goaont of tho "H aged a" ot onco and pointed out that thoro 

was no need for oponing another drug ifcolcsalo business ot Stottin, 

and that the opening of a branch slight involve c. possiblo boycott of 

tho “Hogoda0 by tho industry. They should get in contact with mo. - 
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This wtV5 dono at onco. Tho "Hngoda" tool: over cy stock as well ca 

ay personnel (nore than UO people) ^toofc ay business promises on a 

lease of 10 yc“rs in ay own house end later bought this, too. 

/.part from tho drug end chemicals wholesale business I had n small 

plant for tho manufacture of special chcmiccl-pharaa.eeutical 

products. I asked lir. UANN's advice particularly on how I could 

ro-lizo r. preparation "Phcnnlgetin" which ha.d quite a good snlo. 

Ur. UANN inquired about tho turnover and told me that ho night bo 

interested in it end whothcr ho night send 2 gcntlencn to Stottin 

in ordor to check the books. I agreed to this. Tho auditors sent 

by Kr. LLVKW found everything in proper order and in tho shortest 

tino wo fixed tho prico I was to get for tho preparation. It 

approximately corresponded to wha.t I had asked. I rccoivod RH 60.000.- 

for 4t. 

Ur. MANN then asked oo in whnt fore I would Uko to got the noney. I 

thoroupon told Jr. HAHN that on emigration I would havo to pay very 

high t.axos and that aftor doduction of the tax on 
taken 

capital /abroad etc., not much would remain for nysolf, especially as 
istio 

this preparation only ropresontod an idoay vduo. I asked him whether 

thore was a. possibility of sanding ao the sun in monthly instalments 

spro-d over many yoars so that I ha.d a. certain monthly allowanco for 

ay nainta.inanco, naaoly to Palestino in Palostini-n currency. Jlr. 

HANK thou.’^t tho oattor over and mado tho following suggestions 

J/ossrs Curta (3ub3idiury of 1.5. Frrbon) makos a profonvangroument 

with no for throa years as their representative at a monthly salary 

of about Hi 1.600.-. Tho salary will bo transferred to Palestino 

in monthly rates. In answer to my question of how this could bo dono 

in vioi of tho strict foroign currency regulations, lir. MANN said 

that I should leave this to him. I have received the sun in Palestinian 

currency rcgul-rly to tho last pcrr.y, and this transaction has moant 

a. great help to ec for which I shall ainr**3 to thankful to Hr. 

Of course,1 never discussed this affair uith anyone, except my wifo, 

since I wa.3 a.naro that any indiscretion ni^ht have led to serious 

difficultios for lir. HANK. Hr. MANN 
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did this for oo only in order to help. Ho cortainly undorstood what 

wrong Imc Jew hed suffered froe the Nazis end tried to coopcnsnto 

no ns far ns possible! . Ho derived neither direct nor indirect 

profits out of this transaction, which could only endangor hin. Hy 

preparation was skilfully cocpouciVand naoed but could bo initoted 

without any difficulties by any chceist. In one of our talks iir. 

UANN told oc that in viow of tho situation in Germany, ho had 

offored to his lending Jowish chemists similar jobs abroad, but that 

they had dcclinod his offor with the remark that thoy would not 

leave voluntarily. Ho, therefore, appreciated ay plan all tho more. 

at 
Boforo I left Germany Jthe ond of December 1933) I said good-byo in 

writing to . L.JN end rocoived on answer by return of port with 

tho coraplimaasb of tho season for oc and ay family and stating onco 

raoro that ho would always bo at ray disposal with overy possible raoajjs. 

And, according to ray oxpcrioncc, theso wero not capty prooisos on tho 

part of Ur. HAHN. 

Haifa, 7 October 1947. 

Signed: Loo BLOCH 

The nbovo siyia.turo of Ur. Leo BLCCH, residing nt Hcifc/Pnlostino, 

lit. Camel, affixed boforo oc, Dr. H. O077SCHALK, notary 

public, on 7 October 1947, is hereby ccrtifiod and at to s tod 

by no. 

Signed: Dr. H. GOTTSCHAI* 
Notary Public 

7 Octobor 1947. Pnlostino 

Seal: 

Rudolf GOrrSCK-JA* 
Notary Public 
Palestine 
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I, Karl SCHaSERG, bom on 27 December 1293, residing at Id&r-Obcrstcin, 

Wilhelmstrassc 30, have boon cautioned that =y nrking a falso stetoneot 

I rondor nyself liable to punishment. I doclaro the following on oath, 

voluntarily -nd without boing subjected to any duress so that it nay 

be sufcoitted to Military Tribunal VI, ifuernborg: 

1) I have been an employee of tho dye stuff works of tho I.G. Parbon- 

industrio Aktiongosollschaft, Levcrkuson, formerly Friod. Bayer « Co., 

sinco 15 Fobruary 1922. I hold tho position of a Prokurist and was in 

charge of department C 2, export Herr East, of the sales cotabino "Bayor". 

2) Turkoy. 

Tho partners of.Messrs Wid&ann 4 Co., Istanbul, which was n Bayor ago.icy, 

woro all aryans, tho firm, howover, employed a number of Jews and tho 

Jewish tax expert Beraha. Koithor wo nor tho Mi damn's have ovor 

raisod any objections to the continued employment of tho Jowish por- 

sonnol. 

Syria. 

Up to 27 Au ust 1936, tho representative of Bayer Uossrs Asfar, Sara 

Co,, Damascus, and their successor Shoiich Jamil -r ol - Khazon, Boirut, 

wore Christian /robs. Tho non-Aryan scientific publicity-man, SLias 

GOLDBERG, was takon ovor by tho abovo-oontionod firm Asfar, Sara & Co., 

on i February 1928, aftor ho left Grun Brothers, Haifa, and aftor tho 

transfer of tho agency to tho firm of ShoiM Jeail - al - Khazon, Joined 

thoir staff. .*r. G0LD3ERG was roteinod by us as Ions as possible, 

however on 31 Docaobor 1938, ho had to bo dismissed in accordance, with 

general directives. He was, howevor, t-Jton over by our new agency, Paul 

Aborlo, Tol Aviv, and wo paid him indirectly by increasing tho publicity 

fund. 

Palestine, 

Uossrs. Grun Brothers, Tel Aviv, a branch of tho oaln houso of tho same 

naoo at Cairo, enployod Jewish psrsonnol exclusively and was thus tho 

only possi'olo supplier for tho predominantly Jowish circle of wholesalers. 
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My deputy. Dr. Herbert HARMS, who was cn .authorized ngont (Handlungsbo- 

voLlpaochtlgtcr), intervened on bjhalf of Messrs Grun Brothers when he 

visited the ''ernan Consul Qcneral nt Haifa. Business relations with 

Grun Brothors, Tol Aviv, were eutasetically terminated on 13 So itcrabor 

1937, "hen wo took over the agency in Cairo, i.o. whon the firn of 

Langonor f: Cowas founded. The business relation was rosunod on 

1 January 1939, by the firn Paul Abcrlo, Jaffa. Tho Jewish publicity- 

nan in Palostino, Hr. Davit Licbcrcann proferrod to loave our sorvicos 

on 28 Pobrunry 1939, of his own free will, although on tho occasion of 

his visit at Lcvcrkuson in August 1938, tho firs tried hard to retain 

him. Ho wrote a lottor to this offect to the undcrsi^iod alroady on 

1 Soptonber 1938. Ur. Liobomann rocoivod c cospcnsa.tion of t pal 5CO.-, 

Egypt. 
•* 

The purely Joidsh Agency Grun Brothers, Cairo, was suporoeded by our 

own agency after a laininun turnover had bo$n stabilizod. In tho jrosonJ, 

caso It was the firm Langonor « Co., C-iro, which on 13 September 1937, 

took over tho transaction of tho "Bayer" business in Egypt. Tho 

following Joi.lsh gontloaon, paid by Lev-rkuson, woro oraployod by Grun 

rothers: 

Dr. Hart in S/J.TEH, director of scientific pubUcity; ho could bo 
retained by "Bayer" up to 31 Itocoafcor 1938. Ho 

rocoivod altogether /.5 705 including for¬ 

bearance cccponsa.tion and sicknoso insuranco 

f003. 

The Jewish Egyptian chemist KALISK2R, who loft on 18 Soptonber 1938, 

and rocoivod r. compensation of fc E 500 from us. 

The Go man Jewish chemist Fritz TCCKUS. who could bo rotainod until 

the outbreak of, wa^y since he was r.ccordod a 

special status by the A.O. (-.uslnndsorganisation) 

because of his military aorits in tho war of 1/./18. 

I havo carefully road the above statement -nd initiallod and signed 

onch of tho 2 pares . 

I declare undor octh that in this affidavit I have said tho full truth. 
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Leverkusen, 18 February 19U3. 

Signod: Sri SCHOBESC 

Signed bofora see by Ur. Karl SCHK32SG aa tho jnraon asking tho 

abo vo affidavit. 

Signod: Dr. Christtan H. TUERCK 

..ttomey and Aaolatftnt Defense Coiinsol 
at tho 'iilitary Tribunal VI Nuornborg, 
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Affidavit 

I, Eh*. 2rnst H2IS5JIICH, born on 29 October 1908 at Magdeburg, havo 
boon employed in the scientific section of "Bcyornr I.G. Farbon- 
indu3trie since the 1 April 1936. 

Since 14 September 1935 I «a Berried to a. hrlf-Jowoss, Annalioso 
HEI32RICH, nio KUHKENBORG and until the beginning of 1946 wo had 
n joint household with cy nother-in-lcw, Fra.u Ina KLINKEKBORG, 
n«So P0II2i who died on 13 February 1946. 2iy nothcr-in-lr.w, being 

1C0S Jowls h, was a sistor of tho filn producer Erich PC«£iER, 
who as American Citizen, has returned to live in Germany. Ho 

has boon appointed "Filn Production Control Officer" by Military 
Government. 

Theso circumstances of ny fraily wore well-known to Consul General 
1/ilholn R. . AJfN who was chief of tho salon1 syndicate. "Bayor" and 

who; in tho past years did his utaost to a.vort difficultios which 
ni£*t well have arisen froc ny above-mentioned position. Neither 
havo I over experienced any prejudichl troatoont cs collaborator 

of tho Borlin "Bayor" offico nor otherwise, in material respect, 
for all of which I -a under tho groatest obligation to Consul Gonoral 
MANN. 

In the courso of personal conversations with Consul Gonoral MANS 

I havo never been undor the impression that ho was, politically, 
a fanatic. On tho contrary, I had ropoated proofs of his oxtremo 
toloranco when confronted with disrorgont political viows. His 

interest in social wolfrro wrs exemplary in connection with all 
rr.ombora 0f his establishment, irrespective of thoir.political 

viows or prrty-ocraborship, as shown by ay own enso. 

• 

I shall always bo willing to repeat this statement orally boforo 

a Spruchkaccor and, if occasion arises, cnlargo on them. Ny wish 
is that ry declaration might bo of advantage to Consul Gonoral 

MANN, 

Gornsbach/.iirgtrl, Xoltcrborg 17 c 
5 February 1948 

Signed: Dr. Ernst HEISERICH 

Certificate of signature. 

I certify and oublicly testify this signature to have been affixed 
before me by Dr. Ernst HEISERICH, industrial chemist, living at 

Cornsoach i.-., Keltorborg 17 a.. 
Proof of identity: Identification card with photo. 

Ba.dan-2a.don, 5 Fobrurry 1948. 
- fifth of February nineteen hundred forty - eight 

Office of Notary Public I: 

Counsellor of Justice (Justizrat) cs Notary Public 

Stamp Signed: Signature Valuo 1000 RM 
rco according to paragraph 39 

KO 2.- RU 
strap AV.V-Ko. 4 
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Victor 2£.*JfH Hilan, Italy, 19 November 19/.7 
Vic Pcniszr. 15 

Affidavit 

/ 

I, Victor HAMi, Milan, It'-lJ, Vic Paaizaa 15, have been warned 

and roollzc that I render aysolf liable to punishment by m-lcing 

n false declaration. I doclr.ro under or.th that ay stntomont 

contains tho truth and was a-do to bo submitted as ovidanco to 

tho Military Court No. VI at the Pnlrco of Justice, Nuernberg, 

Gernany. 

I an of Goman nationality and ainco 1922 married to a Jowoas 

converted to protojitrntiaa. 'No havo 3 children. Proa 1932 to 

1936 we lived at Hamburg and, thorc, oxporioncod Hitlor«s laws 

against tho Jews and tho restrictions resulting fron then for tho 

Jows. Thoroforo our dcairo grow in intonsity, as time wont on, 

to lor.vc Germany to sevo »ifo and children fron the feto that was 

in storo for us. At that time wo had no Jortuno ~nd could not count 

on tho capital belonging to ay wlfo's nothor, who with hor 2 daughters 

intondod to remain in Go many, boing too old for emigration, I 

thoroforo askod ny cousin, Hllh. R. HAK5I for hia ndvico and 

aaUtdnco. h'o had previously, in 1934, affordod ao an opportunity, 

which I refused at tho time, of leaving Gorwmjr but ho was equally 

and unrosorvcdly ready to assist ao when I appro-chod hia in 1936. 

Xhrough his intervention ay family and I first went to Sign in 

Latvia, rheountoring renewed difficulties thoro in tho Gorman 

colony on account of racial mat tors wo \»ont to Italy, again through 

his personal influonco, and, in Romo, I found -n opportunity of 
• 

making e living. If Horr Wilh. Rud. '.-Jfll in this way gave mo on 

opportunity of saving =y wife and children, he also repeatedly 

assisted me directly and indirectly in tho future end thoro is no 

doubt that in noro than one respect I am indebted to him for 

having brought ny family through this difficult period, Horr Nilh, 

Rud. HAHN has always lent me his assistance in the most unsolfish 

manner, often spontaneously in spito of the feet that such nctivo 

intercession 
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for the rescue of ny fraily jeopardised his own safety. Ouite apart 

free family connections, he was prompted by staunchness of his charac¬ 

ter, his human sympathy and his honest intent to q>poso tho racial 

principles of Motional Socialise. This I verified in the courso of 

cany of our conversations. I aa therefore under n great obligation 

to hia and anxious to cake this statement to his advantage. 

How groat the danger was in which my nifo and children tbon livod, 

is shown by the fact that my wifo's unfortunate relations in Germany 
• 

fell victims to ... a torriblo fato: In 1942, ny wifo's mother, at 

tho ago of £1 years, was.forcibly ovacuatcd (probably to Thcrosion- 

stadt) and has novor bcon heard of sinco. Ono sister was driven to 

suicide by oppression and tho othor sister, having bcon romovod to 

tho concentration c.-cp of Auschwitz, diod thoro. 

Signod: Victor !A*.NN 

I, tho undorsignod Notary cortify horonith that Victor UANN, son 

of Augusto li.ltN, born at Berlin -nd livins a.t Ulan, Via. Panizza 

No. 15, is porson-lly known to oo r/id has affixed his signature to 

tho abovo document boforo oo. 

Milan, 27 November 1947. 
, Signed: Dr. Battista Trnsi 

Notary 
Official seal: 

Battista son of Scon for tho certification of tho 
Ambrogio, signature of Dr. Battista Trasi, 
Notary at Nil an Notary at hilan 

Milan, 28 Noveebor 1947 
tho Registrar 

Si-yinturo. 
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Dr. Bcrnharc 0£T2HS?T2SR 

Public .jidLtor 
Tax Expert. 

■’.ffidavit. 

1, Dr. Bernhard OSTBESETZER, born 3 Harch 1596, living at Borlin- 

Charlottcnburg 9, Olyapischo Strassc 13, have been warned that I 

rondor nysolf liablo to punishoont by ncking a false declaration. 

I declaro under oath, voluntarily a«1 without duress, ay statement 

boing submitted as evidence to tho military Tribunal VI at Nuernberg: 

As a person of mixed rrcc (I grado) I suffered erny hardships durins 

tho Hitlor-rogiab. Horr ililhols R. U.HH has always stood by no during 

tho tiru that I tins oxposed to this oppression, -ihon war-tiao conditions 

forcod no to chango ay position, Horr iL'JM was of groat assistance to 

no by jiving co an excellent roforcnco, roroover holding out n prospect 

of aidin ; co by concussions in case I should not bo ablo to find a per- 
* 

nenont position. Herr I3's political vions, judging from numerous 

conversations with him, wore not those of a typical Nasi. Ho dis¬ 

approved in particular of racial persecutions during tho Hitler-rosimo. 

I very clearly rcner.bor a conversation in tho courso of which I.tolcl 

him that, in spite of the Nuemborg laws, ay father, a 103? Jew, 

had been successful, evon in spring 1939, in emigrating to fhgland. 

Horr 1VJIN congratulated me in such hearty manner as no real N~*l bont 

on tho destruction of tho Jows could have done. 

I hr.vo carefully reread and signed in ay own handwriting tho above 

statement. I doclaro undor oa.th that this statement contains the truth. 

Borlin, 13 robruary 19A8 

Signod: Dr. Bernhard 0STERSETZ3R 

Public ..uditor -Tax Expert 
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KAHN DOClLSfT No. 1?7 

of 
Ho; 65 yoax 1948/doc-iaont roll 

I certify tho above signaturo, affixed on this day, to be that of 

Public Auditor Dr. Bernhard OSTHRSETIER who is personally known to 

mo And 11'/ins at Borlin Chariottenburg 9, Olyapische Strasse 13. 

Borlin, 14 February 1948 

Signed: Sig»turo 

O 
L.S. Kotary Public in the district of 

Coco sigolli tho auorcao Court 
Dicr.stsicgel Dr. ’.irnor XUZSTER 
official aoal 

Computation of Foes 
Value: 3CCO.- Rk’ 

Fee according to -rticlc 144, 26, 39 

Reich Foe Regulation !».— HU 
Turn over tax 3* 0.12 Xi 

Total ~r rar- 

o Public 1 lotary: Si#iod: XUSSTER 
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®f.: §«hooU Ic^orkuscn isO,: 
Friedrich Ssyers&rasso 11 

ATPI-AHT 

I, Dr. Eeraann Sefcnoll, living at Leverkusen I-G Vork, 
Friedrich Bnyorstrasso 11, Mato loon warned that I roador rysclf 
linblo to punishnont by caking a false declaration. I doclaro under 

oath that ny statoaont contains tho truth and was aado voluntarily 
and without durosa to bo subelttod as evidence to tho Military 
Tribunal 71 in the Palaco of Justlco, Suernbore, &omany, 

Vith roforonce to nysolf and faally relations I stato tho 
following* I an a person of cixod race (first grade). Kjr fathor, 
egod 84, eosrlttod sulcido on 7 January 1944 on roeclpt of 
n deportation order by tho "Gohoico Staatspollsoi, Staatspolizol- 

loltstollo Muonehon*, (Gostapo, Stato Polleo Male Offlco Munich), 
My brothor, lnsplto of a gastric eoaplalnt, was sent to a coapul- 
sary labor-carp. 

I tostlfy that Horr tfilhels R. Mann, in the aost unsolfish w*y, 
usod all his influor.ee on =y bohalf at a tlse when, on account 

of tho torninatlon of ay position in which I had boon doolorod 
indispensable, I was throatonod with deportation in oonsoquonco 
of ny non-nrlan origin , 

It happondod liko this* At tho conclusion of ay activity as 
Diploaingoniour (ocrtlfiod ongir.eor) with tho Anorgann OobH., 
Oondorf, I intended to roport, as diroctod, to our works 
Lovorkuson at tho ond of ay loavo at Obsrstdorf. Tho allltary 

ovonts nalo it lapossiblo for ao to carry out this instruction. 
In order to aaintain tho connection with I.O., I thon reportod 
to tho diroction of tho salos syndicate "Bayor*, at that tino 

transferred to Ohorstdorf. I was iaaodlatcly ongaged an dooo 

collaborator by Horr Vllhdia R. Mann. 

Having Vominatod =y aetlvity with Anorgana, Gendorf, sy indispon- 

sability-status thoro had boon abollohod. In ordor to protoct 
ao against tho consequently lacinon* laagor of deportation to a 
labor ctap, Horr VilhoLa R. Mann trlod to have tho abolition 

of ay indisponsabillty-status anmllcd by Intorrcntion of 
Profoosor Krauchl s nllitary collaborator (at that tlao Dologato 
Gonoral for spoclal tasks of tho chcaioal industry). Moroovor, 
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poctire of poaalble annojanooa which sight haro roaultod 
In, he aent ao op a prolonged haialnosa-trlp la ordor to 

tiae (tho allitary altuatlon haring deteriorated to auch 
tont that the teralaatlon of hoatllltlea waa cloao at head), 

plication to Profoaaor Iranch1• Office not haring tho 
ed offoct, Horr Mann Induced Dr. frledrlch Haboiland, hla 

collaborator at tho tlae, to begin direct negotiation 
with tho coapetont authorltiea In Munich for the puxpoao of 
rooatabllahlng ay lndlepenalblllty-atafcua, which led to tho 

4caired roault, I mi oonrlneed that aoroly oh account of Horr 

Vllholn R. Mann'a actlro tnterrontlon I oicaped tho dangor of 

deportation. 

I haro roroad and poraonally »lgned abore atatcacnt. 

Lororkuaon, l.Q, Work, 35 February 1948, 

elgneds Dr. Eoraann SCHJBLL 

I eortlfy and toatlfy aboro aignaturo to haro boon affixed 

before no, 

algnodi Dr. Hugo SCHRAW 
Attomoy and Counaol for tho O»fonee 



TRANSLATION OF DOCUMENT MANN NR. 96 
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR WAR CRIMES 

I, Frau Hodwig Wanda Etna Z v o r g o 1 , noe Ropmund, 

realdlng at Naardon (Holland) Jan Stoenlan 13, have boen 

warned that I render myeelf llablo to punishment by giving a 

falao affidavit. I atate on oath that ay etatoaont la truo 

and wae made voluntarily and without duroaa to bo auhmlttdd 

ao ovldenoe to the Military Tribunal No. VI at Nuernberg, 

Palaco of Juetloo, 

I hereby atate that Coneul General Mann ropeatolly protec¬ 

ted ny lato hueband, Dr,SL‘:or Zworgol, who wae omployod by 

the firm Bayor Lovorkuaon, later I.O.Farbon Lovorkuaan, aa 

a oolontlflo reproaontatlvo In Borlln from 1914 onwarda, from 

National Scolallot torrcriom. 

My huaband, who dlod In 1941, wae a Jow by deaoont and waa 

tranaforrod to Aaatorlar.ln 1933 by Conoul Ooneral Mann, who 

wantod to aavo him from National Scolallot paraeoutlono. 

Thoro ho worked for the firm until 1938 whon tho National 

Boalallet terrolom aado hlo work lcpooolble oven thoro. Ho 

waa penolonod off lb 1938, but no ponalon waa pall to him. 

My huaband, who bocomo eorlouoly 111 owing to all tho agi¬ 

tation, approaohod Coneul Gonoral Mann aoklng vor aeolotanoo, 

and tiUo to Horr Mann'a lntorvontlon wo rooolved paynont of 

part of the ponalon hero at Naardon. 

Tho poroon aakod to give tho affidavit, known to mo, tho 

Notary, made thle etatoaont on oath. 

(Sl-:n»l): Hodvig Zworrol-R.ipmubd 

Acatorian, 2 Do oombor 1947 

Ij Hendrik Johannoa Hartlng, Notary with official reallonoo 

In Amatordan,herewith certify tho above signature, affixed 

boforo me, to bo that of Mra.Holwlg Wanda Sana Zworgel, noe 
Rapnund, occupation none, roellent of Naardon, 

Amsterdam, 2 Doooabor 1947 
Official stamp (Slgnod): H.J.Hartlng 
H.J, Hartlng Notary 
Notary at master lam. 
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Affidavit 

xunr so. i8i 
TCR VAR CRIKES 

I, Alfred H a u s' e r, born on 24 Sovenber 1882, residing at 
Lovcrkuson-Mlesdorf, 68 Hoyrannstr., hare been warned that I 
rondor syself liable tc ponishaent by giving a false affldarlt, 
I state tho fsllswing on oath, voluntarily and without dureSB, 

for subclssion to the Military Tribunal T1 at Fuernbcrg: 

1) I was an orplsyec sf tho Rarbwcrke (fsrserly Keister IaicIus & 

Bruenlng) Hoochste/Kain, later 1,0, Rnrbcnlndustrie A.O. 

I 

Lcvorkuaon, from 1 Doconber 1012 t* 1 July 1945. worlc vithln 

tho sales syndicate "Bayer* was: Chief "f the Sales Dopartror.t 

C4, which handled the pfcarracrutical business in Latin Acerica. 

On 1 July 1946 I was pensioned off because I had reached tho 

age licit. 

2) Cusps Sass^-Panne*. 
Tofel. Nicaragua. 
gjosi^rrCosta-Riafl. 

Sach of those three cases was due tr the interference of tho 

A.O. (KSDAP organization of Cermns abroad) in tho business ran- 

agocont of tho fir* Bayor, 

Tho fires David M. Sasso-Fanara ar.i J.R.S. Tofel 4 Cia- 

Hlcarngua were oonsldorod ur.desirablo by tho A.O. bcoauso their 

cwnors were of Jewish descent, while the fire Bayor Itself 

wanted to rotnir. then. For years it was posslblo to cvndo tho 

doennds of tho A.O. But in 1938 the pressuro exortod by tho 

A.O, bccacc so strong that tho fir* Royer no linger saw any pos¬ 

sibility ef mintalnlng Snsso and Tofol as agencies. Anothor 

Banana fire bo coco ngont instead rf Snsso. Tofel was roplacod 

by an agency of La aUirica Industrial 'Bayer Keister Lucius, 

Voskott & Cia," whloh alroadv existed at San Jose do Costa Rica. 

In both cases the separation wns arranged ar.lcably. The firn 

Bayor greatly regrottod the withdrawal of tbeso agoncios. In 

tin case Grosser, the A.O. had also interfered. Mr. Grossor, 

Chief of La Quicica I Industrial "Bayer Keister Lucius, Voskott 

* Cia" at San Jose, Costa Rica, and doi£*te of the fire Bayor 

with 
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the agencies In the other Central American countries, incurred 

the displeasure of the A.O. owing to hie srabcrship In the 

Hotary Club which was considered a Freemason'■ ledge. In addi¬ 

tion, tho A.C. objected to hie connections with foreign diplo¬ 

mats, while his attitude toward the Goran foreign sieelon or 

Party agoncles was Tory reserved, and he showed littlo intorost 

in tho arrangements of Goran clubs. The A.G. deranded that 

Orosaor bo reeoved fron his post, "he management of the firr. 

Bayor at Leverkusen investigated Grosser'■ conduct and mnaged 

to avoid his removal. Kr. Grosser continuod lr. hlo offlco. 

I carofully road and personally signed the above statonont. I 
dcclaro on oath that this affidavit oor.talns tho puro truth. 

Levorkusen, 11 February 1948. 

(Signed)t Alfred Hauser 

Signed before sc by Mr. Alfred Bautor as tho person raking tho 
abovo affidavit. 

( Signed)J Dr. Christian H. Tucrek 
Defenso Counsol Assistant 
at the Military Tribunal 
FI, Vuornborg. 

» 
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Affidavit 

I, Ferdinand Braun, torn on 15 July 1893, residing at Lcvcricuicn- 
Vicsdorf, Eauptatr. 6, have been womed that I render sysclf llablo 
to pur.iehoont by giving a false affidavit. I etato the following 
on oath, voluntarily and without duress, f~r subcisslon to tho 
Military Tribunal VI at Nuernberg: 

1) I was an eq?loycc of tho Farbwerke, forrerly Moister Lucius & 

Brucning, Hocchst a/Main, lator 1,9. Fnrbcnindustrlc Aktiengoaoll- 

schaft, Leverkusen, free 1 April 1914 onwards. My work within 

the solos syndloato "Boyer" was: Until the end of tho war, 

manager with power of prcoaratlon and Chief of the Soles Dcpnrt- 

sont Southeast Europe and afterwards nnagor with power of pro¬ 

curation opd Chief of tho Phorea Sales Dcpartrcnt for countries 

abroad B (European foroign oountrics with tho oxccption of 

England). 

2) In tho countries of Southeast Rirope the Jewish question causod 

particular difficulties, for ccrparotlvely mny Jewish agents 

and/or crploycos hod been working for us, s^co of then for 

docodos, particularly in these countries. Vo woro attnekod 

again and again free various sides, and oar Vorstand (Board of 

Directors) was urged to settle this question. Finally, in 

this connection I should liko to refer nercly to tho violent 

attacks rode expressly against B\yer Leverkusen in tho news¬ 

paper "Tho Black Corps," of 3 Juno 1937, on pago 17, bocauso 

thus far we had not separated the fire Saruol Covo & Corpany, 

our Salonika sub-agent of cony years' standing. 

Tho undersigned rcpcatodly took part in tpcelal conferences 

about tho Jewish question undor tho direction of Herr V. B. 

Mann. First of all Horr Mann underlined tho intention to dolay 

this cotter as far as possible. As a catter of fact, boforo 

tho beginning of 1938 the fire separated Jewish agents and 

ocployccs only in very special and exceptional cases; o.g., tho 

anicable separation of the fire See* Freres, Sofia, in Septonbor 

1936 was effected for quite different reasons, as is shown by 

tho docucenta. 
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namely, because the firs—as *-he only European agency—did not 

cocyly with our request to establish a special department 

■Bayer" with special staff under the mnagement of Herr 

Barchasch (Jew). Incidentally, the gentlemen Silo and Qoir. 

(Jews) were, at first, tranbforred to the newly established 

"Bayor" Pharsa. Sofia, by the firm Sosr FrSres. We separatod 

tho firm Coro 4 Fils, Salonika, In the fall of 1937 in tho 

nost friordly tanner, following the attacks in tho "Black Corps" 

roferrod to abovo, and since the principal owner, Herr Coro, 

wns oorenty years old and in failing hoalth. 

bhon, in the spring of 1938 a general ecttlescnt of tho sattor 

bccaeo unavoidable duo to specific instructions, Herr Mann in- 

foREod us of the direct ires: that tho various cases woro to 

bo doalt with in a personal and individual nannor at tho 

fairest possible terns. Ho particularly maintained the opinion 

that tho financial sldo had to be handled as generously ns pos¬ 

sible so ns to offoet an nnlcnblc separation of tho partios 

concorncd and so ns not to harn anybody. «n this basis Dr. 

Grobcl negotiated with tho chiefs of tho agencies conccrnod 

and, through thee, with tho Jewish erployccs during a round 

trip through Austria, Hungary. Jtounanla, and Yugoslavia in tho 

spring of 1938. In my capacity ns the coepotcnt department 

chlof I wns prooont at these discussions. According to posi¬ 

tion and years of service—partly—verv considorablo financial 

concessions wore made to theso gentloaon. In this connootion 

the following eases ray be referred tos 

Kaurlciu Schcror, Bucharest 

for four years 16D.C00 Lei per annum = at that timo 
a total of RX 160,000 

Josef Dukes, 3udaprst 

247,955 Pengoe = at that tine a total of HM 152,343.55 

Desider Eoff, Belgrade 

1,284,248 Dinar = at that tico a total of HM 73,202.13. 

It bccaro very difficult to obtain tho necessary approval from 

tho cotpctont foreign exchange authorities at Berlin, and it 
took a long tiro 
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until this approval wan gradually granted. 

I carefully read the nbore statement and personally initialled 

and/or signed each of the two pagos, 

I state on oath that this affidavit contains the puro trutji. 

Lovcrlcuaon, 9 February 1S48 

(Signed)! Ferdinand Sraun 

Signed before sic by Sorr Ferdinand Braun as tho person raking 
tho above affidavit. 

(Slgnod): Dr. Christian R. Tucrck 
Iefer.se Counsel Assistant 
at tho Military Tribunal VI, 
Suernborg 

» 

30 Jferch 1948 

I, Roman Stomfold, A.0.0, So. 35128, horeby cortlfy that 
I on a duly appointed translator for tho Goman and English 
languages and that tho above arc tmo and correct translations 
of Mann Docunont Sos. 99, 101, and 178. 

HERHAj: ST3SISLB 
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L0ara=U2G22 LAS2SZ3I71SQ 
of Friday, 18 July 1947 

J*«e 3 

FACTS 
by Rudolf Pcchol 

3y the following incontestable facts It is proved that a sin¬ 

gled dovolopcont in Suropo was not licitod to Gcrmny alono. 

It has, in tho scant ice, grown into a catastrophe forcing us to 

find a clarification, by critical oxaclnatlon, of all connections. 

It would be erronoous, in this respect, to attach a ono-sidod 

evaluation to tho facts of having cncouragod Hitler and of having 

coco to terms with hie. They aro r.o Oermn oxcuso. Vlth few 

exceptions, nearly all occurrences hare been recognized ns orrors 

by our nolghbors long ago and condensed as such. If we mention 

thorn here it is merely for tho purposo of emphasizing tho neighborly 

implication in tho catastropho of which Germany vno tho focuo and 

the inotrumont. Thoroforo, we cannot bo excluded, front negotia¬ 

tions on boundaries, Thoir discussion cannot be binned against 

us; however torrlbly roduccd and politically inoffoctiro, a 

minority only may bo equal to tho task of opposition. The facts, 

in thio connection, aro not a counter-reckoning nor a protost 

to forolgn criticise, but we would llko to have nllownnco wide 

for them in tho appropriate placo. 

Though our evaluation of theso facts doos not in evory roopoct 

concur with that of Dr. Pcchol, wo here accord a henring to his 

statements which have previously apponred in the "Eoutschcr. 
I 

Rundschau.■ 

The alitor. 
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Ii 

• • • • 
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II, 

• • • t 

• • • • 

In tho apprchoneion of the tcrrlblo fato awaiting Gernnny 

in tho poreon of Hitlor, certain factions wore bont on preventing 

hie rulo and, after hie appointment, bringing about hlo fall. 

The =OBt eorious reverses to thoao endoavora carc from 

abroad. Tho fact that foreign governments acccptod aa truat- 

vorthy Hitlor awl hla corpanior.s, that contact with him wee not 

only thought dcalrable but that-, in part, he wna run aftor wne 

bound to produce in tho politically unechoolcd eoction of Gerrmny 

an isproselon that all vna woll, thoreby proving n gmvo aotback 

to the offorta of tho clcar-elghtod. 

Tho flrat to conaidor tho Hitler roginc aa worthy of on 

alliance van The Vatican, ill ndvlaod by Franx von Papon in con¬ 

cluding a concordat with tho Hitlor State. 

In Kny 1933, Alfrod Rosenberg van rccoivcd by the British 

Secretary of State for Foroign Affaire, Sir John Siren, and by 

the British Secretary of.Stato for Var, Lord Hailshno, no woll aa 

by the American Spec ini Delegate Bormn Davie, though Rooonborg, 

at that tino, wno merely an officini of the USDAP without holding 

nny govomcont poaition whatever. 

On 26 Kovombor 1934, Jeon Goy, President of tho AB8ociation 

of Foroign Fronch Frontline Flghtora, cncc on n viait. 

In January 1935. though 30 June 1937, had left ita atains 

of blood on tho Gorton atogc. Lord Atlnn of Hartwood of the 

Labor Party and tho Jfarqueas of Lothian of tho Liberal Party wero 

tho guests of Hitler, this being interpreted nil over Germny no 

n recognition by tho Snglieh government cf Hitler’a reign of 

despotism. 

An oxtrcscly aorioua setback to German opposition waa Sir 
John Simon's and Anthony Sdcn’o 
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reception by Hitler on 84 March 1935. The visits had boon an¬ 

nounced for 7 March, but Eitlcr postponed thoc until tho 24th in 

ordor to procloin conBcriptior. and to doclaro na null and to id 

all international agrooccnts which wero In opposition to Germn 

rcarEasont, It ia significant for the Hitler regino that, invar¬ 

iably, following a visit by foreign politicians steps voro tnleon 

to doclaro aa null and void existing agreeccnts of forolgr. policy 

or that, in Gertmny, now laws and ordors appeared rcndorlng noro 

acute tho rolgn of torrer. 

On 18 April 1935 tho C-cman-Anglo Hnval Agrccoont was con¬ 

cluded. 

On 15 Juno 1935 Hltlor rccolvcd tho Association of British 

Trontllno ?ighters, tho British Legion, headed by Major Fothorstcoa* 

Codloy. In Doccebcr 1935, Under-Seerotary of Stato William 

Phillips cor.o on a visit. 

In February 1936 appccrod Lord Londonderry to pay Hltlor n 

visit (on 7 March 1936 tho Bhinolar.d was occupied) and, according 

to Wllllna Shircr's ■Berlin Diary," page 58, oven Garvin in "Tho 

•bsorvor" and Lord RothersenJs "Sunday Dispatch" oxpressod their 

oxtrono satisfaction. In July 1936 Charles Lindbergh coco to 

Hltlor and was officially wclcoccd with tho greatest onthuoinsB 

as the reprosontativc of young Ascrica, 

If, oft tho occasion of the Olympic gnros ovon Vnnslttard caroo 

thr.t 
to Borlin and wns received by Hitlcr,/*nr. sirply bo explained by 

Tanoittard's dosiro of consolidating, by porsonal lrprcssions, 

his doep-rootod aversion to Hitlor. 

On 4 Septorbor 1936 cane Lloyd Gcorgo, the victor over Oorcany 

of tho First World War. Ho had refused his help to a democratic 

Gormny, a vistie to cxccssivo unerploytont and oconcnl* distress, 

but did not rofusc his recognition now to a Sail Gormny, 

Ir. October 1936 the Governor of tho Bank of France, Lnboyric, 

cade his appearance, sonewhat later, Fronch Minister 
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of Conocrcc Bastide. 

On 22 April 1937 Lansburg laid before Hitler; thee beforo 

tho eyes of the world, core or lees oponly arcing an cxpor.oivc 

plan for a universal peace conference. 

* > 

The Jfarquess of Lothian, on 3 May 1937, paid a acorot visit 

to Hitler end in October 1937 at last, tho Duko of Windsor, tho 

forcer Zngllsh king, cane to boo Hitler. 

On 19 Koveebor 1937 Lerd Halifax, Inter Secretary of State 

for Foreign Affairs, at that tiso Lord Prcaidcnt of tho Privy 

Council, was received by Hitler. 

notwithstanding-tho recent entry into Auotrin, Chlof of tho 

French Air Force, General Full!coin, or. 18 August 1938, appearod at 

Hitler's court. Subsequently care tho visits by Seville Chanborlain 

on 15 and 22 Septorber 1938 and, later. Jointly with Ealadlcr, on 

29 Septosber, though certainly directed ontlrcly toward an nppoal 

to dofor onco moro tho outbreak of tho war. 

On 6 Dcccsbcr 1938 the Oorrnn-Franco Friendship Pact was olgnod. 

Vi Oita Mi Negotiations. 

In addition to tho abovo-sentionod politicians, Hitlor rccoivod 

visits from tho Polish Chief of State Seek, the Yugo-Slav Minlstor 

President Stojadinowitsch, the Hungarian Hegent Horthy, tho 

Hungarian Minister Prosidont Goeeboos, King Boris of Bulgarin, King- 

Carol of Roucania, and the Princc-Bcgcnt Paul of Yugoslavia. 

Though Hitlor invndod Czechoslovakia on 14 Jfarch 1939 in vio¬ 

lation of all binding Munich ngrccccnts with foroign politicians, 

tho Foderntior. of British Industries continued their negotiations 

with the Gorrnn Hoich C-roup Industry at Duooocldorf and, Jointly 

with this front, on 16 March 1939 published a corainication saying 

that a corplctc industrial and cconoric union—the first in tho 

history of fcoth peoples—had been attained of Gorcon and S^lish 

industry. 
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After tho leva*ion of Cxcchc Slovakia. British Aabassador 

Senderboh was recalled from Berlin, a. well a. his French colleague, 

though both roturned to Berlin on 25 April of tho anno yoar. 

Three days later, without previous warning. Hitler declared no 

null and void tho Semen-Anglo Haval Pact alsultanooualy with tho 

Goman-Poll«h agreement of 5.934. 

Ho further dlacusalon Is required of tho startling offoct 

croftted by tho visit of Suasion Foroign Cosnlssnry Molotov ar.d tho 

conclusion of the Goman-Suseo Pact on 24 August 1939. 

"Of guilt, including the conception of rcrontar.ee. atonement, 

and roblrth, wo must speak referring to all thoso who, in thoir 

aontal dolusion and sornl confusion, by notions or omissions, pro- 

pnrod tho wny for these human distortions lnstoad of obstructing 

thoir progress in good tlec. Put this fault rust bo shnrod by 

the world and Germany," (V. Boopko, Dio doutschc Frago (Tho 

Oorman question), page 31)). Paragraph. 

III. 

Ono of tho first Goreor. groups already nosoablod provlouo to 

Hitler's assumption of government was undor tho Intellectual guid¬ 

ance of Dr. Edgar Jung of Winich. Having watched, from closo 

quarters, tho crowding togothor of tho cob, orror.oously designated 

ns tho setting-up of tho movement, Jung personally knew Hitlor and 

his companions well. Ho kept in contact with Generals von 

Schleicher and von Brodow. Like von Rose, ho was murdered on 30 

June 1934. 

The plans, by military mon, for a radical chongo have also 

been prevented by the visits of fcrcigr. politicians. Had Novillo 

Chamberlain not come tc London, steps prepared by Goncmloborat 

Bock ar.d tho Gonerals von Vitxlobon and von Brockdorf for Hitlor's 

arrest would have boon carried Into offoct. 
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A croup of pare activists was led by Dr. Josof Soccer (called 

5cppo Soccer). He was first arrested In 1933, roloascd aftor 

threo monthst and In coanocticn with t£o events of 30 Juno 1934 

rcorrostod and taken to Ettefcau. At tho end of July 1939 ho was 

released and, since thon, without interruption, exerted hlcsolf to 

do eway with Hitler by an ftttospt on his lifo. Ho was rearroated 

on 4 Fobruary 1943 and cocdccncd to doath on 19 Juno 1944 aftor 

two years opcr.t in the concentration encp Sochscnhauscn. About 

150 of hlo comrades wore involved lu tho proceedings. 

In Dccccber 1941, daring a conversation at Hncncratoln1e 

houso Aero Vernor von Alvonslcbcn and I wero also presont, it was 

decided by the two Ocncraloborstcn von Hnrxerstoln and Bock, an 

well an Dr. Gocrdclor, that General Fcldcarschall von Vitzlcbon, 

with tho Tollable troops froc Franco, was to rarch into tho 

Rhineland nr.d take ovor the power of oxccutlro. Hitler at tho saro 

time to bo dono away with by an attccpt on his lifo, or arrooted. 

This plun <Tld not rnturo on account of Vltxlebcn's Illness requir¬ 

ing a prolonged stay In Oorrnny and cy arrest In April 1942. 

An Important rolo In tho fight against Hitler was plnyod by 

Harro Schulzo-Boysscn who was assigned to tho Air ?orco Ministry. 

He hud contacts with tho Klcklsch Group. To this group, with many 

connections abroad, above all In Sovlot Russia, bclongod among 

othors alto Guonthor Velsonborn, !Yau Llbcrtao Schulxo-Boyson, 

Frou Hnraack-Flsh, and many an actor and artist. Tho whole enso, 

later, ran undor the bonding "The Hod Band.0 With Schulxo-Boyson 

more than olghty of his friends were arraigned beforo tho Pooplo1o 

Court (Volksgorlchtshof). He, his wife, and cany others wero 

executed at tho end of 1942. 

Tho groups mentioned, above havo boon chosen at random from 

material existing in profusion. Tho day will come for uo to know 

by name all those in Germany who fought a good fight against 

Hitler: hundreds of thousands of Gerran workers. 
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_COSCLID*_ 

cltlzona, and soldier*. The fighter* against Hitler have had 

core ea*ualtio* at tho hoccfrent than the ontlro U, S.A. Arzy 

at the conquoat of Gcrxnny. 

canric^? sz msswm 
3C March IM6 

I, Kargarot 2. Muon, 2.7.e. So. 6176, hereby cortlfy that 
I no a duly nppointod translator for tho Oormn and English 
language* and that tho abovo 1* a true and eorroct translation 

of Docuacnt Minn.So, 183. 

KA2GAJ3T 2. HASPS 

X.T.O. Ko. 6176. 
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Address dollvored by Consul Goner'll MA*.“S 

to tho Staff of Bnyor Products Lt-*., London, 
Monchastor and Lublin, on occasion of their 

oxcuriion to Leverkusen on July ?2nd, 1939 

My dear Guests, 

A few weeks «.'0 I had the pleasure of visiting Bayor 

Products L*d., London, and I >u extrer.oly lnpressOd 

with tho x«al and dovotion to tho business tasks shown 

by tho =ana.toaont and all scebers *f tho organisation 

oven in thoso strenuous days, Tho conversation with 

sono of you also turnod to tho world-wido activities of 

3 ay or and to tho new buildinr,housing tho com ore ini hood 

office at Lovorkusfln. It was then, tbnt I ooncolvod tho idoa 

to sivo all of you n firot hand i=pros«ion of *2AfS0" 's 

endoaveurs and work Leverkusen on tho Bhlno. Thcroforo I 

invited you spontaneously for an excursion to G0ranny, to 
4 

the Bhlno, so that vo slsht bo able to .rlvo through this 

invitation tone expression at loast of our .-ratltudo for 

your devotion and loyalty to our oon-on airs. 
0 

Aft r a lon^ Journey, I hopo it was plonsant, you hnvo 

arrivod last nicht. This rerrln.? you havo soen our works and 

now wo aro soetin.T for tho first tiro at one t«blo whoro 

wo c*n oxchnn.-o 'Ur l’epro-slons and views. 

Also on bchnl£ of =y co-v^rkors I velc«so you cost 

hoartily rnd I ns very happy indeed that wo can soo you horo 

and t^t this imitati-n has boon rladly aceeptod in tho rlcht 

spirit inspito of tho sorovhnt difficult tines. I an 

pArticularly happy and -rntcful for tho honour that tho 

British Consul General in Celocne, Mr. CA3LS, tecothor with 

Mrt.CABLS trwo Joined our quests. 1 wish to thank you, Mr. 

C-tfLi;, 
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3xhiWt B0. • 

also on behslf of your countryzen that through ynur prosonoo 

you h«ro contributed proalnently to tho «ucc^«» of this visit 

and ttnt our British frlodds c-n elao take the opportunity to 

talk Individually with y*u ab-ut oil th*t concern* ov ryono of 

us. (Applaaao). Xy wolsoco 1b also extended ="tt honrtlly to tho 

ncnb.'ra of tto board of dlroctors of 3nyor Products Ltd. ond 

to tholr .lndlos who wore kind on-u^h to participate In this 

tour. I think I should say nrw how ronarJcably well tho diroctoro 

of BA’fflH Products Ltd. hake zana*** t>«lr flrn which - for many 

many yoars -• hns bo.rn a bsluoble part In the davolapront of our 

wholo business. Purbhsr-trc, I wi»h to thank tho nenbers of 

tho Lovorkuson directorate for h-rlnc Joined us, sono of then 

also tosothor with tholr ladlos. 

In addition to this I haro tho plea-ant duty to wolcono 

ospoclally ropro.ontotlvos of tho British Pros- who woro kind 

onou^h to accopt our lnvit"tion. It Is ny slncoro with that this 

jouraoy will ,t1to then lnprosslons which will h«lp thon to for? 

a friondly opinion of Gom-py, of tho 04rr.on nation at work and 

also of.our off^rts hero In L<rrorkusen undor tho Bayor Cross. 

My ‘car frionde and zeebnrs of Bnyor Products-Ltd,, you 

should all kn«w that the planning of this event has boon nost 

doll,~htful fer us bccauso wo roallso tv«t tho personal and closo 

contact botwoon r.cnbcrs of the English and tho Oonvih nations 

ouoh ag tho ono during this friondly visit to the Bhlr.o holps 

to stren-'thon tho foundation, of lastlnc friendship botwoon our 

two natl-ns, and I boliovo that the abstaclcs to such frlond- 
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ship will v-nigh sooh; Cortninly I -V not wish to talk now about 

politics, tut I think It should bo sold tMt the fact of our 

nootlns hero at this tine under the er.bler of our comon ales 

Justlfios a hopeful outlook In splto ''f hoavy clouds on the 

politics horizon. The uncertainly of the future does not renovo 

the proud and n-*blo cusr-unlty of airs and purpose of our llvos 

undor ono groat othlcal principle 

Irro*pootiro of frontiers and of languages, of traditions <“nd 

of habits, lrrospootlve of political 'ifforoncos all of us 

aro foll-vln.; ono groat task doponding on a peaceful mentality, 

nnnoly t« supply eufferlr. • -anklnd with rc-o'los discovorod 

in our laVr\torlos an' through an unsurpas-o*, world-wldo 

corrorclnl -rganle-tirn rado available to all thoso who nood thtsn, 

whoso lives wo ll.phton, whoso d lsoasos wo -ften euro, whoso 

achos wo frequently so'-tho. 

*or nnny yoarg this no bio t"sk has boon fulfillod by you, 

tho nc-bors of B»yor Products Ltd., London, In a aorfoot way 

and to tho bonefit of suffering rarJdnd. T-ur loyallty to 

oursolVos and to this groat oorron air is gratofully ackncv- 

lodgod. It Is ny slncoro wish that undor tho Bayor Croos, which 

stands f«r friendship botwoon rations and never for disunity, 

our collaboration will be Intensified and will contlnuo in 

poneoful prosperity and In the spirit of friendly association 

and of lincoro and mutual respect of both nations, In a spirit 

that will enable us to dev-to all «ur rmorry an' our 

onthusl"tr to tvis work "f pease. 
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Probably nost cf you are In Gcrrany for the first tino, You will 

be alio to witnoae only a snail section of Gerr.rc lifo, but 

I hope t>nt the lnprossion will bo strong en-uRh to cotrrinco 

you of our poncoful nentnlity. You will soo that wo •'nly wish 

to 11to happily in our ho-c» with our focillcs for our chlldron# 

Thct 1b tho actual and ultl-ato purposo of our llroo* vo 

should liko you to keep tho l!">re*«ion of a nation hard at 

work, ranually and spiritually, and finally wo wish you to bo 

conscious of y>ur collaboration In * task f *r which no cnftoavour 

is too *roat. 

I should liko to soy or.co r.oro how happy wo aro to soo 

you horo »n* to orphaslso onco again ry rmtofulrvosn for your 

work in tho oast. I<ot us hope that you and our own future will 

bo ha vy. I should risk you, in raising your rlassos, to Join 

r.o in ny wish that tcwisya hopes for a /»ocoful futuro will 

bo tho actual world of to.a»rr*w. 
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r*e TS phaikacbwical joubhai auhjst, b, 1939 

The I.G, Cfaonloal Merles ?leturo of 

A visit to tho 3-yer factory 

Only by a visit to t>o Oer-nr. factories Is It p'ssiblo to 
obtain any olocr ldoa -f tho onoirons or.—nisation which Is 
bohind Bayer Products. Hf*. whoso her* British office is at 
Africa K«us.’, Kln.-»vay, London. This v>- tho rain theu^ht 
which led tho chief director 'f tho X.O, Lcrorkusec factory 
to ir.vlto tho or.tlro staff of the London, “anchestor an''. Dublin 
offlcos of 3ayor Products, Lt-*,, to spend a 1-n.t vook-end at 
Col'^no. Tho party, nunborin.' 15*, loft fron Victoria Station 
on - rldny, July Stt, an' rotwned ta L-ndcn on Tuesday r.ornln , 
July 25, in ehargo of tho continued voro Sr. H.F.KOTTROiT 
(nann^in* director), Mr. A.C. -EHBT, an* Sr. R. 0DTI2, with 
Hr. R.J.W.ST'J3‘I OS, secretary of tho flrr, as transport 
offlcor. A representative ef ?K3 PrAIKvG3l’TI CAL JOURNAL was 
Invited to trr«ol with tho party. 

SB 
Col«.p-.e was roachol .-nrly or. Saturlay r-rnln.-c, and eft or 

a short si op an’, breakfast at tho hotel-, —»tor-c''ac''oa voro 
boardod for tho t*-rks at Lovorkuson. a sh'rt account of tho 
history of tho fin slr.co Its foundation In ie«9 va, .-Ivon in 
tho rocoptlon ro"n prior to an ir.spcstion of tho works, round 
which tho arty “as conducted by Ifc,2.3388*.ABl>r. xn tho 
;hnrnncoutlc»l d opart*! on t visitors wore sbovn tablot nkla^iaspirin, 

Pyrroldoh, ?rentcsll, otc.) by hu^o r-t-ry rnchlnos which aro 
In continual uno for each -f o nu-ber of varltlos of fblots. 
In tho arpoulo -doport-.ont ..Iris woro busily onevod In filling 
solutions of novocain, Carpoloc ar1 P.antocoln into onpoulcs.* 
Mhoro chon.;‘0 of corryosltton Is .'osslvlo, duo to oxidation 
processes, t*» air in tho onprolo Is displaced hy nltroKOn. 

•and Bayor &5 ar/. Y.atrcn 

Into dry-filled acpoulce, 

Plcturo 

TK2 KM OF-ICRS L373BZUSSS 

?h.o next 'epartront to bo 

visited w s tho larco 
ax»«’yc f'Ctory - a dcvolepront 

of tV> orldr.al dyo v-rkn of 

Rrlo'.rlch BAYRR and Co.,at 

Sih »rfold - vhoro hundx -'s of 

different- dyestuffs for 

-edidnal, toxtilo and diagnostic 

uso cro ranufacturcd, Aith.-u.oh In the original propr-uro, tlno 

did not perrit visits to the sulphuric aolrt factory, whoro both 

tho contact an' lead cb»nhor r-ces-os -ro In usd, or to tho 

povor station, vhoro electricity is «conor"t'-' for the vfcelo of 

tho f.act'ry, Including the sup-ly needed for tho hu/31 B^-or Cross 

(shown in tho illuotrati'n ah-vo) with Its 82^0 lights. 
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An official volvo-e was *iv® to the party at the luncheon 
holJ. In the Lerorfcueon Canine. The chief tp'cakor vaB Consul Oeno- 
ral MA2St dlroctor of the X»G. ?orhonlndu*trio Aktlonposollschaft 
and Danish Consul In C0lo«no, It v-s at thin lunchoon that tho 
only public roforonco was node to International politic*, nlthou*h 
Individual ra-.bors of the party soere*. t" take every available 

opportunity of discussing the "international situation" with thoao 
of 3*iyorl s directors or.* at iff vhe wore attached to tho 3rltlah 
visitors »a lntorprotora and guides. In tho oourco of hla apooch 
Dr, MAH. rof. rrod to "the personal an*, cloao contact botvocn norv- 
bora of tho %vrlish and the Goman nations produced by this 
friendly visit to the Shine which will holp* to atrorvrhthon tho 

foundations of 1oatIn* friendship between our two nations and 
cnuao tho obstacles to a'ich frlondshlp soon to vanish.“Ho addod, 

tho uncertainty of tho future d«os not ro-.ovo tho proud and 
nohlo co-nunlty of nine an* pur -so of our llvos ur/.or ono ^rdat 
otMcal - rlndplo, Irrsspectlro of frontiers and of Lan*un,tos, 
of traditions and of habits* lrrospoctivo of political dlfforoncos, 
all cf us aro foll->wln.; ono *ror.t task depending -n a ioacoful 

'natality - nnnoly, to sup ly suffering rankind with rmodios 
discovered In our laboratories nr*, t^rounh an unsurpassod, world- 
wldo cor.-orcial or,-yxnlsotion, rado nvellnblo to all those who nood 
then, whoso lives wo lighten, whose dlsoaaos wo "fton euro, whoso 
ashes wo frequently sootho,* Ko a«kod tho company, In raisin* • 
thoir .-"lassos to Join hln In his wish " that to-day's hopes for 
a peaceful futuro will ho tho actual v-rld of t*-norrov." 

-hroo pictures 

BATTBaY OF T.V»S AC^NSS P-fSIOLOGICd. LA302A?fHY AMPOULE 

FILLING A>D -EALING HAC-2HBS 
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August 5,1939 ?HZ PEA3«ACOTriCAL JOvSSAL 179 

Tho 3ritiBh Consul at Cologne, Kr. 2. CAULS, who v-b present 

at the lur.choon, replied to tho toast. 

In tho nftornoon a riiit was paid to Sehloss Purfc, and in 

tho ovonini: the company had dinnor if. tho BheintornoBcm . A 

striking foaturo of tho ovonlng ontortainront waa tho flood¬ 

lighting of Col«,5io, including the Cathedral, arran.ceonts 

f"r which had bocn nndo by 3«yors. On Sunday thero woe a trip up 
tho 3hi.no no f’r ab Drochcnfels, passing Bonn and Godosborg, 

On Monday a snail .arty of f iro wn* taken to tho Elborfold 

works, whoro thoy woro ontortainod by ?rof. K, KCSHLEIB, who 

la in chargo of tHo lab-ratorloa in which Prontosil, Atcbrin, 

Bf\yor 205, Plasnoquin and nun-'r-us other rcno^loa woro discororod, 

Tino did not por-lt an oxtenalve tour of the factory, but under 
tho guidance of ?rofoaaor Or. KI3CU?i‘, visits woro paid t“ tho 

laboratories in which rononroh on tropical nodioinoe was being 

cnnductod. Mosquito brooding for tho tooting of Ato^rin was soon, 

and tho uso of cico for o'ntrolling the t-xirlty of Ea^or 205 wafl 

oxplalnod. lunchoon, takon in tho Eaisorhof, Professor F.0EILEIK 

dlscusood in gonoral torn« tho scopo of tho work at Elborfold, 

onphaslairu; tho international outlo-k which ho and Ms staff 

Invariably adnpto* towards rodiool and pNirraooutical quoBtionc. 
Cortrlnly tho lrnroani'-n g"ln«>d Vth at Elborfold and at Ed-orku- 

son wr-o t>r t intor-so but 'r-'orod phairaeoutical rcaonrch was 

’ oing pronocutfcd in thoso two contros undor idoal conditions, 

with results that in tho onto, for oxa-plo, «f ?r»ntosil, hovo 

had world—wido el nlflcanco. It is in thas lahoratorlos that Br. 

Oorhard 2CMA0Z, to whao has boon awar'.ed tho Ca-or-'r. tri to for 

1939, did tho w~rk that has Initlntod tho troatront of disonso 

of bactorial origin by compounds containing tho sulphananldo 

grouping. 

Picture 

Mr, lENBY in ersoklnrt on his ri.-ht aro tbo British Consul 

(Ur,CABLE), and tho Screen Consul (nerr KAUH) 
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BV SOWS VALES 

Voiiin^toa Houbo, 

125, Stmadi London, V.C.2. 

Bear Mr, MaKS, 

14th July 1939. 

Upon ay rot urn to London I an taking tho opportunity of 
writing to convoy to you ny deep ap-irocfcatlon for your fclndnoeo 
and hospitality on tho occasion of r.y visit to your hVrks at 
Leverkusen. 

It was a ratter of ,-root Interest to »*o to ho ahlo to boo 

ovor y-ur uadortaking, and I crontly enjoyed the oxporionco, 

Aftor lonvln' SAr. vo spent a few *.nys In Hrll-nd and Boldin, 
arriving hock In London on Monday evening, I shall, of courso, 
ho fully -ccuplod, up to the tiro of lo.avlnc England for Arorlc-n 
on tho 2:nl July. 

I trust that you are kcopln.- In tho host of hoalth, and would 
oonwr/to you ny vorj hi st wishes. 

fours slncoroly, 

/•/ si^naturo 

Mlnlstor for health. 

■llhole B. MASK S,q„ 
Messrs ~-nyor, 

I.G. 7-Thonln'’.ustrlo Axtlon^osollschaft, 
Lovorkuson, iKVUXX. 
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Affidavit. 

X, Walter Schamhorst, bom on 16 April 1901, living at Lever- 
kusen-Wiesdorf, Heimnnstrasse 17, have been warned that I 
render nyaelf liable to p*mish=ent «f raking a false declaration. 
I declare herewith the following/Voluntariiyan^ithout duress, 
knowing that oy statement is to be dubnitted as evidence to the 

Military Tribunal VI at Nuremberg: 

1) Since 2 January 1921 I have been employed by Forbwerke 

Haechst, later I.G. Farbenindustrie A.Q, On 1 October 1928, I 

was transferred to the Bayer sales combine at Leverkusen, Until 

li Fobruary 19L6, I was authorized agent in the Phoraa-Sales' 

section Germany, i was in charge of the r.edccine-supply of tho 

Wchnsacht, 

2) Undordolivory-agrcoaonts, 

On 20 September 1938, Agency W passed on an order for sub¬ 

contracts on 

170 kj{ Dinothyloxychinisin 

1 300 kg Asidopyrin 

200 kg Diethylbarbiturln acid 

proceeding froo the Defense oconony, Administrative Division III 

Borlin. On 6 June 1939, this offico requested tho rotum of data 

through Agency VI. It is tboreforo impossible at tho prosont time 

to ascortain iafinitoly tho plant for which this roqutst was n-ido. 

In all probability the whole of tbjse three products wtro 

deliveries for tho firm Ricdol do Haen. 

In 1939, so-callod notices of require cents replaced tho sub¬ 

contracts. The firn "Bayer" however has not received such notices 

of requirements previous to the beginning of the war. 

I have carefully read the above statement and personally initialled 

and signed. I declare herewith on oathttet this statement contains 

the truth, 
Leverkuson, 13 Febmary 19L8 

signed: Walter Schamhorst 
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Signed before ne by Walter Schamhorst as the person caking 
this -affidavit. 

signed: Dr. Christian H. Tuorck 
Dofenso Counsel Assistant at 
the Military Tribunal VI 

Nuxunborg. 
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Affidavit, 

I, Gerhard Z a h n , born cn 1 July 1897, living at Levcrkusen- 
Aiosdorf, Walter Flcxstrasse 10, have been warned that I render 
myself liable to punishment if making a false declaration,- 
I declare herewith on oath, voluntarily and without duress, 
knowing that ny affidavit is to be submitted as evidence to 

the Nilitary Tribunal VI at Mu renter g: 

I) On 1 Juno 1921, I was engaged by the Behring-"orkc ArG., 

Warburg, at that time still independent. When this business conderp 

was leased and taken over by 1,0. in September 1929 I also 

accepted and transferred to Leverkusen. In the Bayer Sales* 

Combine I was chief, since 1931, of the scrobaoteriological and 

veterinary-medicinal salos' section, called " Soction Bohringwerkel1. 

I was cado Prokurist in 1933 and in 191,0 bccaao a ceober of the 

directorate. 

II) War dolly.: ry- a^rccaents/Scra. 

Of tho product? and mounts mentioned in Document No,NI-701i5 ( 

pago 5 and pigu 6 of orl&inal in positions 1-8) Plant Warburg 

was notified on 17 -ugust 1938 by »;«ncy W of 1.0. Farbenindustrio 

Berlin. After detailed discussions between Warburg and Lovorkusoo 

this letter was answered on 16 September 1938 when we postponed 

conclusion of a war delivery agree ont in view of our stocks at 

the timo arvd the difficulties of increasing production 

appropriately to the high dominds. In the course of further 

negotiations, not loading to a conclusion however, wu quoted 

considerably reduced amounts from thoso originally revested for 

tho cost important itsae Tetanus and gasoodon-sora. 

This projected war delivery agreement found its conclusion finally 

after the outbreak of tho war, on 5 Soptumber 1939, with 

quantities being considerably reduced compared to the primary 

derand. 
I have carofully read and personally signed the above declaration. 

I declare on oath that it contains the truth. 
Leverkusen. 20 February 19li8 

signed* Gerhard Zalm 
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Signed before me by Gerhard Zahn the person having made above 

affidavit. 

signodt Dri fkigc Schrata 
Attorney and Defense Ctuns el 
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Affidavit. 

I> Georg B € 1 z, living at Leverkusea-Kueppersteg, Babolstr. 95, 
know that I render myself liable to punishment if caking a false 
declaration. I declare herewith under oath, voluntarily and without 
duress knowing that ry statement is to be submitted as evidence 
to the Military Tribunal VI at Barecberg. 

1) Since 19 Septenber 1927 I an employed by I.G.-Farbenindustrio 

Aktiengesellschaft Sales' combine "Bayer” ( to-day Farbenfabrik 

Beyer) Leverkusen. 

I an Chief of Statistical Section. 

2) The graphic coluxn-chnrt 
Sales to th.= Hohrooht 

dated 29 August 19h5 ( now Iiocuoent ionn No. 150 ) was Bade by no on 

requost of an American Delegation of Frankfurt. 

The basis of this graphic der.onstration wore existing data on tho 

product tum-cvcr ( according to product-chart ) to tho •'ohre.tcht 

and tho civilian sootor. The •‘ohrascht tum-ovor in packages was 

converted Into tho Gen an wholesale prico valid for tho civilian eoctor, 

adequate data and computations existing only for this yoar, the ratio 

of 19h3 forced basis for every year. The tice allowed for caking 

this graph and s«von others was very brief. 

Tho LSD ( Loitsaotso uober die Proisarnittlung auf Gnind dor Selbst- 

koston boi Leistungon fuor ocffentlichc Auftragceber - directives for 

tho calculation of costs in govemaont contracts ) for tho computation 

of Vfehrcacht prices existed already since November 1938. Not¬ 

withstanding, at the direction of our Prico Section we havo allowed 

tho iJehraacht, until the beginning of war, }% only on tho Gorman 
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civilian wholesolo prices. Free the beginning of tho war on wo 

had to apply LSO regulations. 

Through the increasing influence by the "ehraacht on the fixing 

of prices in connection with tteir requirements, rtehraacht- 

prices were reduced free year to year. Hence it follows that the 

graph, baaed on the relations *chreacht» Civilians 19b3 gives 

too high a conptttaticn for the n'ehrrocht-turnover converted 

to Goman wholcsalo-pricea for tho years prior to 19U3. An 

exact investigation is unfortunately no longer possible tho 

requisite date having been lost for tho greatjr part through the 

operations of the war. 

3) Tho Curvod Graph ( Docucent Itinn No. 151 ) has been 

Bade on tho basis of colum-graph ( Sales to tho «ohraioht ) 

dated 29 August 19U5 mentioned under nunbor 2). 

I have carefully read and personally signed this affidavit 

( consisting of ono pago ). I declare on oath that oy statomont 

contains tho truth and has been nado to ty best knowledge and 

belief, 

Lovorkuscn, 16 Dccoobcr 19U7 

signedi Qoorg Bel* 
( Georg Bel* ) 

Signed before ne on 16 December 19U7 at Leverkusen by Georg 

Bela, Known to no as tho person asking this affidavit. 

Christian H. Tuerck 
Dr. Christian H. Tuorck 

Defense Counsel assistant 
at tho Uilitiary Tribunal VI 
Nuremberg 
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3.6. Fctrbanmolustn'e 
( >&auet< Division.) 

5abts to Iks. Wi 





Docunent KAHN No. 1$1 Book n 

Exhibit No, . 

German Civilian Turnover 

of Bayer Pharraceutica, Sera and 

Plant-? rotection 

and delivaries to the Hehnaaoht 

of the aaau products 

1937 1938 1939 1910 19U 19li2 19U3 

Civilian 

Wehrnaoht 

at Civilian 

wholesale price*. 



Document MW No. 672 

Exhibit Ho# • ••• • $ 

% 

Affidavit. 

I, Rudolf Langguth, born on 13 Septesber 18?1, living at 

Koeln-Riehl, Acstorda-erstrasso 112, hiving been "amod that I 

render cyself liable to punisteent if making a false declaration, 

dedaro herewith on oath, voluntarily and without duross, knowing 

that cy affidavit is to bo submitted as ovidence to tho Military 

Court at Kurenberg. 

I) Since July 1912 I aa employed by I.0f Fnrben, that is 

to say their lo^al predecessor ( Farbwerkc Koochst). in tho course 

of 1,0, Farbcn'a nor?or I was transfarrod to Lcvorkueon. Froc 1929 

to February 19U6 I was Chief of what was first the Pharmu 

Scerotiry's Offico and later bccaco the "Bayer" Dlrectors-Sootion. 

II) Herr Mann had no official position or appointment in a 

fim located in ar\y country thrt was occupied after the beginning 

of the war, 

I have carefully read and personally si.-nod tho abovo declaration. 

I declare herewith on cath thot this statccent contains tho truth. 

Lovorkuson, 1$ March 19U8. 

signed: Rudolf Langguth 

Signed boforo sc by Rudolf Langguth as tho porson raking this 

affidavit, 

signed: Dr. Ill go Sc hr am 
Attorney and Defonso Counsel. 
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Docuncnt MARK'56. 674 
Exhibit No..... • 

I, Adolf (BEING, bom on 21 Dcccrfccr-1905, living at 
Lcvorkuscn-Tjicsdorf, Hejmann3trassc 7, having been warnod that 
I render cyself liable to punishnent if oridhc o false stato-- 
nent doclr.ro herewith on oath, voluntarily end without duross, 
knowing that zy affidavit is to be sutcittod as cvidcnco to 

the Military Tribunal VI at Nuernberg: 

1) I becano an employee of I.G.Farbcnindustrio Aktion- 

goscllschaft. Hoochst on 1 March 1927. On 1 Octobor 
1928 I was transferred to Leverkusen and fron that 
tioc until to-day I an writing in tho "Boyer" Secro¬ 

tary' s offico of tho Directorate. 

2) All data for lecture3, books and eo on for Horr 
W.R.Mcnn passed through py hands. It has never oono 

to ay knowledge that Hen- h'.R.ILann has writton any 

political books. 

tho 
I hnvo carofully road end personally signod/abovo declaration. 

I doclaro on oath that this stetenent oontains tho truth. 

Lororkuson-Beyorwork, 15 March 1948. 

signed: Adolf Gchring 

Signed bo fore no by Herr Adolf Gchring aa tho person raking 

this affidavit. 

signed: Dr. Hugo Schram 
Attorney, Defenso Counsel. 
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Document M-'JTTi Ho, 670 

£*fcibit .. 

I havo teOn 

of How'wJ 
bofori;t6« 
was fioqj^lca 
stog. 

v..; 

oppexv 

In thin oonnootion I atato as follows! I rysolf joined thla 

fornation in outunn 1936# Herr Mann had booone a nenber at a very 
cuch oarlior date# During tho porlod of :y neebership I have 
never experienced that Horr ilann took on active part in tho 
official arrangements *lch consistod chiofly of riding-lessons 

and rides. As far as I know ho was olwayo nritton down as absent 
on leave. If Herr Mann, during ry tino, one day was noninated 
Sturnfueftrer, this certain did not happen bocauso ho axccUcd 
In tho S,.*, cavalry Sorvioo, I know that, boforc ry tioo, ho 

had boon eppyoachod in ccnncotlon with a special donation for tho 
oroctlon of a new, osre suitablo ridingwhall,Horr Mann has indood 
wide a grant for this purposo, uorcovcr sinco tho naefcora, for 
tho groator part, belonged tc our fire. His mibsoquont nondnation os 

Sturnfuohror night well havo boon in connection with this, 

I doolarc on oath that I havo undo thla statement to tho boot 

of sy knowlodgo and bcliof having been irmod tlia.t I render ay- 
solf llablo to punishment if ncklng “ falso declaration and that 

I know that this statonont io to bo sutoLttod as ovidonoo to 
tho llilitary Court Ho, 6, 

With reforenco to cy person I doclaroi 

Hanoi 
Dato of birthf 
place of birth | 

Nationality! 
Proaent rocidcnco: 

Leverkuson, 16 March 1948 

Dr, Otto Jucokor 
14 Juno 1900 

Hdeberg near Ratl-igon 

Ceram ’ 
Oplr.don, Friodensborgorstr, 2 

signodi Dr, Otto Uiookc* 

Signed bofere no on 16 March 1948 by Dr, Otto liicckcr 

knovn to » as tho person risking tho nbovo affidavit. 

Levorkusen, 16 March 1948, 

signed! Dr, Hugo Schraro 
Defer, so Oounsol 

Military Tribunal 

Kuemborg 
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Document UAKN No. 613 
Exhibit No. 

Affidavit 

I, Hoinrich Inew, torn on 5 October 1893 at FTankfurt/Hnin-Hocchst, 
living at Lovorkuscn-Schlobusch 2, Harrerrog 28, having boon 

wBrnod that I render rysclf liable to punishment if ncking a falso 
declaration state herewith on oath, voluntarily end without 
duress, knowing that cy affidavit is to be submitted as cvidonco 

to tho iiilitary Tribunal VI at Nuornbergi 

l) I havo boon coployed since 1920 in tho administration of 
personnel end sinco 1 Octcbor 1928 as Deputy-Chief In tho 

Beyer porsonnol section at Leverkusen. 

On account.of nany years' kr.owlcdgo and oxperionco I an 

in a position to nako the following statements in connection 
"1th Herr Hnnn's personnel policy, 

a) Herr limn* s porsonnol policy was r. truly social ono, that 
is to say ono which in ovory individual ease, nado 

alia wane os for spocial fauily and social conditions of tho 
\orkor or ccploycc In quostion. 

b) It can be fundamentally naintainod thr.t wagos and salorios 

paid by tho "Beyor" solos' coebinc, on Qccount of this 
personnel policy, wero on cn overage higher than otherwiso 

customary in tho This even npplios to tho tino whon 
the reflation of national labor introducod by the t'.-S.- 
govcnimont nado its influence felt on tho conditions of wagos 

end salnrios. dy Herr Kami's spocial «rdor an invostigation 
on salnrios end wages took placo once a year, for tho 
iwrposo of raising thou as far as possiblo undor existing 
conditions. 

c) The benofit of social institutions (Convalosccnt hones, 
filGwbhoo in cases of illness, special rolief for eon*i 

finor-ento and doaths, subsidies and professional training 
and others) was rendered accossiblo to tho workers and 
employees of "Beyer's"-salcs conbino by Horr llann and 
oncouragod by hia. 

d) In all those natters norbors of the Forty woro in no way' 
favored by Horr li-nn during tho tino of N.-S.-goveranent. 

In tiiis connection I rust nako special mention of tho 
fact that tho personnel card-index of the "Bayer" Porsonol 

Coction contained no ontrics whatever on nosborship or 
non-nanbership to tho Party. 
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Docuncnt ’liyai * ffc. 613 
Sxh. 1to.. 

Neither era party-aceberahip a condition or decisive in new 
assignments of writers or asploycos. 

o) Uith regard to non-aryan personnel, Herr Hum has dono his utrest 
to noko passiblo tho ccntinucnco of thefc/^nploynont within tho 
l,Boycr"-salos conbinc, if necossary ,1th foreign roprosontationsi 

Whenevor Units were act to hin by catogorical compulsory orders, 
ho was instrumental in procuring a generous'couponsation for 
tho person affoctcd by tho dismissal decree. In this ho even went 
so far as to ovorlook the tom cf nstico stipulated in tho 
agreement in order to obtain thereby an increase in compensation. 

f) As far as it was possible for hin Herr Mann has also always 

oupportod political persecutoos of tho Gestapo and thoir fanilios, 
I havo in various eases received a personal order from Horr llann 
to twite pnynonts «f salary to tho fanilios of nen undor arrest, 
this being strictly in opposition to tho directives by tho Gestapo 
at tho time. 

g) Fbroitfi wrkers ncro not caployod by tho nI!cyor"-oalcs conbino, 

I have carolblly read and si-ned the above statenont. I doclaro on oath 
that this affidavit certains tho truth. 

Loverkuscn-Bcycniork, 12 March 19ifli 

signed: Heinr._I^ow 

(Hoinrlch Leo*) 

Signod boforo no by Horr Hoinrich Loow ao tho ,-croon making tho abevo 
affidavit. 

signori: Dr;__%ro Schram _ 

CDr. Hugo Schranu) 
Attorney end Dofonsc Counsol 
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Dccun-nt MA1B Bo. 645 
Ecrfiibit He... 

Affidavit 

_ 

1 
I, Paul Bnhnooann, tern '-n 9 llnrch 1*19, living at Leverkusen- 

Bryorwerfc, Koelnor Strasso 353, havinr been warnod that I render 
nysolf liable to-rxuii shewn t if nekinr false declaration, stato 
herewith cn oath, voluntarily end without duress, knowinf that ray 
affidavit is’t. be subcitted as evidence to the Military Court VI 
at Nuresfcors. 

1) I have been csnleycd by (Tho Parbenfsbrikon formerly Friedrich 
Bayer «f Co, later) I.G.Farbcnindustric Akticnccsollschaft, Lever¬ 
kusen since 1 Koycebcr 1921 with interruption from 12 February 
until 30 !l vcnb'r 1946. Ey activity in tho saloa coabino "Bnyor" 
was that of coesaorcial Sccticn-Chiof (Pwrro.nnol-3octicn). 

2) 11th regard to the dismissal .t Jens or 0.A3L. with Jewish foully 

connections I m referring first be enclosed otat.acnts comprising 
55 perrons on C sheets. 

This ccncoma in 4 eases (It .12, 14, 32 end 47) loading 
employees, tho rest wore employees active in special organizations 
of our sale a1 combine. Independent firas acting as our represen¬ 
tatives have not boon includod in tho list. 

&on after tho soizure of power in January 1933 >*> wore faced 
with tho disposal of tho Jews fr.a ur sorvico. -.to did not * 
trko tho Initiative in this connection but dol-yod for yoaro, 
by ordor of Horr l£nnn and thtvu h his initiative, tho dismissal which 

was eventually carriod vut undor pressure of ono or another 
party-office ,r pcrty^-or.Tan. In this way wo could pontjonc until 

tho auturn of 193S the retirement of Dr. Martin Sartor in Cairo 
to tho astonishment of the Berlin Organization of Gomans living 
abi^ad as stated in a letter to us dated 30 April 1937. 

All perrons included in the list received edoquato cenpoo- 

satiens counting, in n-st casos, to tho equivalent of about ono 
to threo years' salaries, cxcooding trtat of 3 yonra in 3 casos. 

Tho statement enclosed »dth this affidavit on the disnlssal and 
cotton saticn of Jewish employ cos or enployocs with Jowish f.-u.iily 
connections of tho "Beyor" sales' cotbino, bogiiming with tho 
cupleyco Bjko Elly aiul ending with the Cnplcyec Herbert Strobach, 

is a true extract five pcrronncl-filcs, card-indoxes and other 
data still extant and at tho disposal *'f the n3eyor"-BalcB' corabino. 

I doclarc on oath that those statements arc exact cepios of tho 
abovo nentionod data. 
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Ifccuncnfc ms'So. 645 
SAibit No. 

I have carefully road the aKvc statcacnt (2 pagos) and tho 

extract »8 po^os) and have perronelly initialed end airnod oach 

pac°* 

I doclaro on ruth that tho abovo statement contains tho truth. 

Lovorkuacn, 11 Fobruary 1948, 

aif-nod: Paul Behnenonn 
TPoul Bahnenann) 

Signed boforo cC by Paul Bohnecann aa the perron Dakins tho 
abovo affidavit. 

oicnods_rh;._Uu^o Schrarn _ 
Dr. Huro Schronn 

Attorney end Defenao Counsel 
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Zu- und Vom&aai Art der 
T&tiftkeiti 

Tag d.Geburti 
Faailienetand 

Elly, 
Buko 

kfm.-teohn. 
Arbeitan 
fiir Agfa 

10.11.1899 
verwltwat 

Koohenoff, 
Moako 

LagarfUhrar 20. 6.1890 
verb. / 2 

Oalel, 
Leon 

bulg.-Kor- 
raapondans 

26. 2.1908 
verh. 

1 

do Laouw, 
Aaaer 

lieiaendor 15. 9.1898 
varh. / 1 

Mayer, 
Juda 

Reiaender 5. U1896 
varh. 

Teobooa, 
Salomon 

Aaaiatent der 
viaa.-Abtlg. 

26.11.1908 
varh. 

Te eboon,gab•Cohan 
Jeanatte 

Aaaiatentin 
d•Buchhaltung 

26. 5.1907 
verh. 

Zegeriua, 
Thaodor J. 

Reklaae-Abt, 21. 8.1916 
ladig 

Zegeriua, 
Hans Herbert 
Wilhelm 

Lehrling i.d. 
Reklaae-Abt. 

18.10.1918 
ladig 

Dr. Zwergel, 
Edgar 

Wias.Mitar- 
baitar 

23. 8.188J 
verh. / 1 

15. 9.1926 
31. 1.1958 

H 0-L1 

Lewa 87.724.- 12 Ilonategehhltar und 
Lewa 4.000.- Gratification 

39.208.- 3 KonatBgehfilter 

" 47.856.- 12 i^onatagehiltar 

1. 5.1926 
31.12.1936 

hfl. 434»— hfl. 

1. 5.1922 
30. 6.1936 

" 475.- " 2.375. 

22. 5.1923 
15.11.1937 

- 300.- " 2.250. 

1. 5.1926 
31.12.1936 

M 120.- 

7. 4.1931 
1. 6.1938 

" 65.- " 130. 

23. 1.1933 
31. 7.1938 

" 75.- • 150. 

1. 5.1914 
30. 6.1938 

" 1.200.- " 18.000. 

♦) nit RM 570.-, far nor 

Kurai 100 hfl. - HM 135.82 

Auatritt infolga Pereonal- 
oinachrtinkung, Gehalt bia 
JT.f2.1936 

It. Abrechnung 2 Monata- 
gehhlter und fvlr 6 waiter* 
Uonata 50£ doa Oahalta 

7V2 MonatagahKltar 

Auatritt infolga Paraona^- 
ainaohr&nkung, Go'Sait bio 

2 iaonatagehtlter 
♦ 

2 MonatsgehKltar 

beurlaubt 1.4.-30.6.1958 ■ 
hfl.3.600.-1 Karan* 1.7*38- 
30.6.39 - hfl.14.400.-i2«naia. 
nlart mb 1.7.39^raiwUligar 

Zueohuaa montl. RM 150.-I ✓*' 
▼•mtorban *■ 27*12.1941 



Tag d.Geburti 
Faallienatandi 

Zu- und Vornaaes Art der 
_ Tatigkelti 

Dr. Hanau, ttberaetzier 
Giorgio 

Brichta, 
Mira 

FakturiBtin 

Gealinder, 
Roaa 

Stenotypietln 

Gealinder, 
Olga 

Fakturiatin 

Goldfarb, 
Zlga 

Lagarrarwaltar 

Hoff, 
Dealdar 

Laltar 

Reich, Fakturiat / 
Ivo Stenotypiat 

Schwarz, Laitar 
Michael 

3.10.1870 
vorh. 

4. 8.1906 
ledig 

31.12.1901 
ledig 

20. 8.1910 
ledig < 

21. 8.1901 
verhairatet 

18.10.1892 
varh. / 1 

15. 2.1911 
ledig 

29.10.1895 
verh. / 2 

- 2 - 

0 
Tag d.Eintrittai Let it ea 

Tag d.Auatrittai Monatagehalti 

Italian 

15.10.1912 Lira 4.000.- 

6. 2.1938 
(▼eratorban) 

Jugoslavian 

1. 7.1929 
28. 4.1938 

Dinar 3-200.- 

1. 7.1930 

1. 8.1930 
H 2.400.- 

1.11.1930 

1. 8*1938 
" 1.600a- 

1. 7.1929 
28. 2.1938 

" 4.800.- 

1. 1.1921 " 27.917.- 
30. 6.1938 t 

Abfindung / Beaerkungen 1 

Kura 1 100 Lira . BM 13.10 

dia nebenatehenda Abfindung 
wurda an die Srben auagazahlt. 

Kura 1 100 Dinar . RM 5.70 

Untarlagan fahlan I 

i 

* 

1. 1.1930 
30. 4.1938 

1. 7.1928 
30. 4.1938 

Unt 

" 1.284.248.- beurlaubt 1.3.-30.6.1938 

Dinar 111.668.-; 
KUndigung 1.7.1938 - 31.12.38 
Dinar 167.500.-i 
Abfartigung 1.1. - 31.12.39 

Dinar 335-000.-; 
Karan* 1.1.40 - 31.12.41 
Dinar 670.000.- 

fahlen ! 

500.- 550.000.- geaatslloha Abfindung 1.5. - 

31.12.193b Dinar ICO.OOO.-i 
•ionderabfoi tigung Dinar 
75.000.-; Abfindung flir 
StaatageachAfta Dinar 75.000.- 
Karan* 1.1.39 - 31*12.40 1- 
Dir xt 300.000.- .// 



¥•1 d.Geburti ?■! dJttntrittoi Let*tea 

4X 

fin. 

3. 8.1902 

!•*« 

5.S. 1. 

100 8*8. - u '49— i 

1*11.1925 
30. 4*1938 

16.370- __ 1.11.37 30*4*3« 
'■ 5 Monate{ 
IbfiBiuai 1.5*58 - 31*10*38 
■ 6 Monate| 
Karens 1*5*58 - 50. 4*39 * 
- 12 KOAftt*! 
inil.uat 24 Monoto Abfindunf. 

X. let Halbjudei Min ln»- 
ookelden erfolgte in *•*•»* 
seitig*r Yereinbarung mole* 

^ Spelter, Sohanf outer- 13. 8.1911 1. 7.1930 

- Stint’ Kontrolle lodig 31.12.1937 

• <2j 

Voreoevoki, Handlungebe- 28. 4.00 1.10.1927 
Jon ▼ollnkohtigter lodig 31.12.1937 

V 

'>/. Morlenthol, Lagerre realtor 

9 

27.10.1903 21. 2.1927 
Manfred lodig 30.11.1939 

^y, Marienthal. Kontoriot 29. 7.1901 1.11.1925 
Max H.Y. lodig 30.11.1939 

IV' Aokereann. Sokroibkraft 17*10.1900 4. 2.1920 
Otilio ▼erfc. 1. 4.1938 

I/f. Aokereann, Perneprooher- 20.12.1910 1. 2.1929 
Paula Abtollung lodig 31. 1.1938 

9 MonatogekAlter 

-fi 

ttwj loo Slot/ - BM 

a. 25*000— 6 Monetsgekllter geoetsli* 
Abfindung - Zlot/ 7*000*-| 

v freivUlige Abfindung Zlo 

18.000— 

Lets 

Kurai 100 Lets - BM 48.80 

375- 

U1 6.500.— 

■ 5.000— Lot 60.000— 

Knr»« 100 Lei 

Unterlsgen fekl.nl 

2.50 

12 Monotegehlllter (4 
geoetsliohe u. 8 Monate J; 
freivillige Abfindung) VI. 

■ 
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Zu- Vornamet Art dor 
TMtigkoiti 

Tog d.Geburti Tog d.Bintrlttai 
Tog d.Anstrittsi 

he totes Abfindung / 
Goooeti 

Beeerkunge n* i 

o
r 



Tag d.Geburti Zu- and Tomui » Art dar 
TMt.igkeiti 

u Dr. Bardaanu, viaa.Mitan- 18. 9.1907 
Alexander beitar ▼arh. 

12. Berkowitz, DakorateuT 24. 4.1904 
Hermann ▼arh. 

Ik. Iaao, 
X 

Inkaeegnt 15. 3.1915 
Kliazar ledig 

ir Or an a tain, Lagerhaltar 25.12.1906^ 

9 Harnann ▼arh. 

Suditi.gab.Sapeanu Hilfebuoh- 10. 6.1911 
Flora halterin ▼arh. 

i '1 Sohloniuk, Stenotypiatin 20. 7.1899 
Baa ledig 

Sohua, Klnfuhr— nnil 7. 3.1898* 
Hans Pflansanachuta- verb. 

- aaohbaarbaitar 

Taubae, 
Sethi 

Stanotj-pietin 24.11.1910 
ledig 
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Tag d.Bintrittei Letatas Abfindung / 
Tag d.Anatrittai Monategehalti Geeaataqaaei 

Bamarkungo n'i 

& n 1 a n (Forteateung) 

Lai 20.000— 1.11.1933 
30. 4.1938 

29.10.1927 
31. 1.1938 

1. 12.1933 
1. 4.1938 

t?.1938x 

5.1923* 

20. 8.1930 
30. 4.1938 

1. 7.1929 
30. 4.1938 

1. *1.1934 
30. 4.1938 

18. 9.1930 
28. 2.1938 

Lai 280.000— Halbjuda 
14 MonategehKltar ( 3 Monata 
geeetzliche u. 11 Monata 
freivllliga Abfindung) 

0.000.- " 96.000.- 12 MonategehJLlter (6 Monata 
fraiwillige a. 6 Monata 

• geeatzlioha Abfindupg V 

\ x 
Ontarlagan fahlen, vahraohainlioha Abfindung 
12 MonategahAltar. 

9.000.- 

A 
} 
it 

8.000— 

,000— 

\ 

" 240.000.- geeetaliohe Abfindung 
’ 6 Monategeh&ltar - Lei 

54.000—, fraiwillige 

Abfindung 186.000.- Lai 

Untarlagan fahlan, vahraohainlioha 
Abfindung 12 Monatagehllter. 

187.500— 

350.000— 

116.000— 

geeatzlioha Abfindung 
4 Monategehilter - ^e 1 

50.000—, fraiwillige 
Abfindung Lai 137.500— 

geeatzlioha Abfii 

4 MonategehAlter JiLai 
68.000.-, fraiwillJ 
Abfindung Lai 282.0^0—* 
Sck. let Ariar und v^r ait 
einer JUdin verheiratat 

geeatilioha Abfindung , 
4 Monatagehtlter - Lei\ 

32.000—, fraiwillige U-* 
Abfindung Ui 84.000.V?, 

Va 
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Zu- and Pornasei Art der 

_Tktlgkelti 

Benda, 
Irena 

Brioha, 
Josef 

Dr. Antal, 
Paul 

v Dokes, 
l Josef 

Stenotypiatin 15. 6.1915 
ledig 

Lagorkartel 

*iee.Propa¬ 
gandist 

Abfindung / 
Qeaaataunae 1 

B eaerkqlngeni * 

\ 

gurB» 100 sfx^. . Hid 70.. 

sfre. 750.— 3 MonategehUter* 
Austritt infolge Krankheit 

31. 3.19M 
rerh. 

i 1. 7.W29 
50. 6.1938 

is± 100 Ko. - HM 8.66 

—itrltt infolge Kr»nk) 
beurlaubt ab 20.4H938 

Ko. 2.500.— Austritt infolge Krankheit 

8. 1.1898 
rerh. / 1 

12.10.1929 
8. 3.1938 

Pengtt 

100 Pengtt - RM 61.44 

15.000.- 

Leiter 17. 4.1886 
rerh. / 2 

4 1917 , 
31. 3.1^38 

" 4.584.- 
♦ HM 5C.- 
(Pene.-Xai 
Beitrag) 

247.955.- 

. 

♦) Die Penelonierung 1st blsher 
nicht durohgefUhrt worden,da 
0. slob blsher nooh nioht ge- 
aeldet Mat. 

Eisler, 
Janoand 

Stenotypiatin 8. 1.1908 
▼erh. 

1. 1.1934 
8. 3.1938 

Pengtt 3254- 

Peit, 
Margit 

Stenotypistin 24. 3.1906 
▼erh. 

15.10.1927 
8. 3.1938 

Ai 
" 260- 

-f 

Dr. Janorica, 

Andreas 
Visa.Abtigs.- 
Leiter 

7. 5.1899 
verb. 

16. 7.1928 

8. 3.1938 
" 1.200— 

Dr. Janorioz, 
Uicolaus 

Chealker, 
WerksfOhrer 

10. 3.1902 
ledig 

15.12.1933 
31. 3.1938 

" 950- 

31.3.1938 - 31.12.1939 
Kttndlgongssalt Pengtt 96.250.-* 
gesetsliohe Abfertigung 1.1.40- 
31.7.1940 Pengtt 32.080.-* 

3 Jahre Karens 1.8.40 - 31.7.43 
Pengtt 82.500.-* 

Ubergangefahlungen 1.8.43 - 
30.4.46 37.125.-i 
ab 1.5.1946 ©ansioniert besw. 
rantenbere ohtigt•♦) 

Pengtt 4.500.- 

" 3.300.- 

I 
-30.000.— . 

15.175. 
- A 

Zu- and Tornaae » Art der 
—TMtlgkeiti 

d.OebAi Tag d.Eintrittsi Letstes "" Abfindung / 
-d-.Austritts:_ilonatagehalti C.uatnn.. 

B 



I 

Zu- tmd ▼< i Art dar 
TAtigkaiti 

Tag d.Gal 

Stanotypiat 

Kontoriat 21. 6.1902 
▼•rh. 

19.12.1901 
baltong and ladig 

¥r, *°€*ajp ‘ 
Gabor 

Apothakan- 8. 3.1886 
▼ark. / 2 

“SSu. • 

*Jk Dr. . 
taioli 

Stanotjpaitin 

Ylaa.Mlt— 

9*12.1692 
ladig 

26. 6*1Q07 
arbaitar - 

• • 

uOi7v( 

*. — a 

/fj, Oruil, 
Tlotoria* «. 

. % 

Maata rr ar¬ 
ia Hung 

11.11.1917 
ladig 

* • 
Iiliikirf Vlaa.Propa- 

gaadlat 
H. 4.l9o1 
▼aA. / I 

Xartotkak i 
a^ , 4^ a 10. 0.1914 

.ladig V 

"4ii Mfftlil 

2S5WK- 

25.IO.I922 
uug,: 
7. ^ 

6.10.1090 
. y, y ^ f « 

». 1 * 

Art. / 2 

fag d.Eintritta* Latat.• 
T.*& Auatritf» Mpnfttflg; 

IOT. 1954 
19*10.1930 

21.10.1929 
19. 9.1930 

Oapi. 1932 
31. 7.1930 

ipri1 1937 
30.11.1930 

19* 7.1924 
31.10.1930 

2. 1.1937 
31. 1.1938 

PaogO 275- Pangtt 2.475— 4 Monata g.aataliakaund 
5 Monata fraiwilliga 
Abfindong 

1.12.1933 
8. 3.1938 

- 225- 
♦ , "• *J0— j 

(Gratification, 
IMkrl. . 

." 2.700.- 12 MonatagakAltar 

1. 4.1934 
6. 3.1938 

■ 350.- '• 4.500.- 

15.10.1925 
8. 3.t938 

• 

4- 

•18.000.- 20 MonatagakAltar 

28.12.1924 
18. 2.1938 

* 210— 
1 

2.520.- 
m w 

12 MonatagakAltar 

1. 4.1933 
0. 3.1938 

« 63P— * 7.900.- w y a 



/ 

- 7 • 

Zu- und Vornana* Art dar Tag d.Gaburti Tag4.Bintrittai • Letstaa Abfindung / 

V/n**gulia, 
Slana 

Stenotypiatin 24. 8.19o9 
ladle 

4. 2.1927 
20. 1.1941 

■S-j 1 n 1 f a 

■*n 310.- 

*9. Mohora, 
Kufaala 

apaniacha 
Korraaj 
dantin 

27. 3.1906 
ladig 

19. 4. 
31.12.1' 

" 400.- 

I 

fif. Dr.Goldechnidt- Mitlaitar 
Pflratnar, 
Paul 

! 
2. '1.19! 

30. 9.191 
Ba. 4*500.- Ba.91*000— 

l o o 

fit Qornoj, 
Adolfo 

Baiaandar 16. 7.1899 
▼arh. / 2 

15. 5.1930 
31.10.1938 

750.- *ax./< 6.375— 

-1-.* f t 1 n t 

Llabaraann. 
Darid 

wlaa.Propa- 1. 11.1881 
gaudlat Yarh. 

1. 1.1928 
31.12.1938 

t pal. 90.Jf b pal. 550.- 

• Goldbarg, 
Bllaa viaa.-Propa- 28.11.1897 

gandiat verb. / 1 
1. 2.1928 

31.12.1938 

li.ritP 

ffra. 7000.- ffra. 

-;G;1? unter "Benarkungen" nichte andaraa angogabaa iat, haadalt ot aloh ua Auatrltta 
inf olga dar Judanaktlon 1938. Sbenfalla iat on tar "Beaerkungen" angaftihrt, ob ea aioh 
ua elnen Uiaahling haadalt, aovait aua den noch vorhandenen Untarlagan araichtlioa iat, 

- 8 - 

■ 
Zu- und Vornana* Art der 

Thtigkait *_ 
Tag d.Geburt* 
Panilien stand* 

Tag d.Sintritta* 
Tag d.Austritta* 

Lotztea 
Konatsgefcalt* 

Abfinduag / 
GosaataucEfc-1 

s * 

B • n rk un g.f 

• - 

Kura* 100 n^n • 'KM 65*42 

Entlaaaung auf Varanlaaaung 
dar Aualandorganlaation 

Kntlaaaung axt Varanlaaaung 
dar Auslandorganlaatioa 

i 100 Ba. - EM 19 — 

18 Monatagahtltar ♦ Ba. 
10*000— fOr Uaaugakoatan 
( 12 Monatagahtltar gaaatz- 

licha Abfinduag, 6 Monata 
fraiwilliga Abfinduag ) 

Dr. 0. iat Viertaljuda. 

Kura* 100 naz.^ - BM 64— 

Kura* 1 b pal. - RM 12.28 

fr**illig auagaaobiadan It. 
Sohraiban yob 4.8. und 1.9*38 

Kura* 100 ffra. - KM 7.76 

Gehalt bia Dezanbar 1938* 
ab 1.1.1939 *ur Firaa Abarlo 
Ubergartrotan. 

Baaarkung .. 
d.Wiederaintrltts* 



8 

£1934 
1940 

7.1945 
HM 5.000 

Zu- und Vornamoi Art dor Tag d.Geburti Tag d,3intrittai Lotztoa Abfinduag / B o a e r k 
__T&tigkeiti ?aBlllenstand: Tag d.Auatrittai_Sonatsgehaltt Gesaatronpei 

54. Sohad, 
Alexander 

1.&XB.' 
Beanter 

19. 7.1892 
▼orb. / 2 

1. 9.1928 
4. 8.1941 
1. 8.1945 

Ha 20.900.*- Soil, war ait einor Jd 
▼erhelratet and ana 
dleaoa Orunde in gage; 
•eitiges Blnrernaha.n 
aa 4.8.1941 anegeeohieden 
Oehaltazahlung bis 

' Dwaober 1942 - 19 *oj 

frOh 

fritter kfa.- 15. 6.1905 
Reieender, Verb, 
Jetlt kftu- 

Lelter • 



Docuaont i£HN No. 695 
Inhibit No. 

(Vert in /.rabian) 

Cairo, C liarch 1948 
37, ?.uc ihlika Farida. 

Door Dr. Dcrndt, 

In answer tc your letter’of tho 1 inat. 

I herewith uaintain, as far as I rCDCobbr. cy forcer 
staterx.nt regarding Consul General 11-21. Hy lettor 
was in ry own writing, and thcro is no cony. 

Consol Gonoral MANN} et the end of 1935, 

bought our house rxi Ruponhorn 1C end, eftor our emigration, 
paid us in Switzerland tho Ixistalncr.t of L. Storling 24CO 

(two thousand four hundrod). This was deno in violation 
of very severe IJazi-rcgulations and entirely of his own 
accord to assist me in reestablishing ry careor in Cairo. 
As ho told co, he had already withdrawn free the S.A., at 
this tine, 

Herr iL'Jflf evinced grcat hunar. synpathy 
for our difficult position, leaving nc always under tho 
inproasion t!«xt ho was not a real Nazi. 

I knew for a fact that, at the tine, 
ho wont to great trcublo and also succoodod in placing 

sooc of Dayor's Jewish chemists with branch offices 
abroad. 

Trusting that this statement nay 

influence the Judges ir. favor of your cliont 

I remain faithfully yours 

signed: Dr. E. 

Handwritten Pastscriptun. 

In absence of a cccpctont, Gcmen speaking represent- 

ativo for official certification, I should ask to bo inter¬ 

rogated by tho .jwrican or British Consulate in caso of nood. 

Dr. Horoenn 1CH, 
Late Orthopaedic Surgoon 
of the Berlin University 
Orthopaedic Kossital 

Tol. 545SO * 
• 

11-1 pi. and 5-7 yrz. 

-143- 

signod 



Doceurat HAHN No. 688 
fettbit No.. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Ur?tor TRIER, living at 67, Arthur Road, London SW. 19, 
England, of Britiah Nationality , have been warned that I 

render ryaolf liable to punisJjaent if naking a false 
declaration. I declare herewith on oath, voluntarily 
and without duress, knowing that ny atatenent ia to bo 
submitted'as evidence to the Hilitajy Tribunal VI at 

Nuoxr.borg, Gerneny; 

Horr Uilholn R, UANN is known to no eir.ee 1935 and 
I have boon'in close contact with hin. Then, in 1936, 

I cnigratod, Horr UANN roferred uo to a friend of his 
abroad who w=a tho first to assist do in building up 
a new kind ol’ cxlstcnco. 

London, 15 Larch 1968. 

aignodj Walter THUS. 

Signod by tho above nsaod ..’altor Trior in ay proacnco, 

signed: Emond STARUCT 

a ccmiaaionor for oaths. 

-Wr 



Docurcnt lEW? No. 552 
Exhibit No. 

Dr. Foul Gchallor 

A F F I D A V I T . 

I, Dr. Paul SCHALLZR, living at Frarfcfurt an 2«ain-Hoech3t, 
anerich-JSS^fstr. 67, of Goman nationality, have been warned 

that I render nysclf liable to puniahnent if caking a falao 
declaration. I declare herewith on oath, voluntarily and 
without duress that ny statement contains the truth and was 
nado to be nutnitted ca cvidcnco to* the llilitary Tribunal VI 

at the Palace of Juotico, Naamborg, Gornany. 

1. On the 1 Uirch 1928 1 entered the oorvico of I.G. Farben- 
industrio A.G. plant Hocchot, woo trensforrod to Lovorkusen 
on 1 October 1928 and, thorc, was appointed Deputy Section 
Chief in 1931, an appointment which I held ur.til/transfcr 

to Rounanic. 
• * • • 

2. Horr K,R. HUM, In January 1941, sent co to Rounania en¬ 
trusting oj «horo with the scientific direction of tho 
general roproaentation of I.G. Farben'a rh-ama-branch. 
It was known t„ Norm K.R. ILMt that I was not a nenbor 
of the IJSBAP and it wqa also known to Ida that tho perty'a 

country croup direction in Roumnla attachod groat inport- 
anco to tho fact that preeminent positions should only bo 

occupied by party-occbcra. Notwithatandinc Herr UANK 
ontruatod rao with the scientific dire c tlon of tho pharoa- 
gonoral royrosontation in Rcurnnia. l oroovcr, prior to ay 
entering on ay position in Rounania Kerr ILJtN gave dc apocial 

injunctions to withhold inl'omntion as nuch as possible 
fren Farty offices in caso I should bo approached by then. 

3.nhcn tho Jewish enployoos of the Rcunanian representation of 

Fharra-branch haxT to withdraw fron tho fim yielding to 
irossurc aypliod by tho organisation of G-mans living 

abroad,‘Kerr 1LANN ordered tho poycont of generous canpon- 
aationa. I have rccoivod appreciative cccocnta on Horr 

Vf.B, 1-US's attitudo in connection with tho Jewish 
cr.ployoos not only free those dismissed Jewish enployoos 

but al3o fren othore knowing of it. 

Frankfurt/: .‘.-Kocchst, 15 liarch 1948. 

signed. Dr. Paul SCHAHER 
(signature) 

I herewith certify end tostify that- tho abevo signature of Dr. 
Paul Schallor, Frankfortyi!.rHocch3t, Itabrich Jesefatr. 67 

was affixed before no, ,.dolf P. Zisenann. 

Frankfurt/::.-Kocchst, 15 ’-arch 1948. 
signed; Adolf P. EXSBttNN 

Assistant-Counsol for the Defense at 
tho Military Tribunal VI at Nuernberg. 

-145- 



Docenont 1L_NN No. 667 
Exhibit So. 

Director Dr. XTJ3XJL.KS, 7 October, 

for inforn&tion ind return to the 
"Bayor"-Diroction Secretory*a Office, 

Stoop Dr. Brueggemnn. 

Strictccmfidcnti£l_ . 

Initial *«• 

’.lonoronduu on the 

. 19G„h.teitforo MM of_th0_r feXIP. -_Direction_ 
^frioaV Cctiblno Phorau|cutTcn Sxl ?!'nr'.t-^rot£ct:oi;^ 

ct~lZv’JrIai£cn,“on 2p_S^)Fc^'cjr_l^_o,_~itr iJ.^O^oTn. 

Present- »,’,R. linn 
Druegg-riann 
Kreba 
itentaol 
Lwiaborg 
C.rvbol 
llcrtona 
Pauicann 
Berg 
Uerk 
Zchn 
Langguth 

(Chatrurn) 

(Protocol) 

The Chatman expresses hia aatiafcction on yesterday«o* 
lav. rablo development of tho political' aituation diapclllnc 
the donc«r of a World ’..or and, thereby, avoiding dcrangc- 
nenta in our burcpcan end cvcraco business. 

Appjrovcd . 

signed HUM 

* in ::nnich 



Dccunent IL'Jffl No. 690 

Ho. 

bccorpt frcn 

**£22£2£ — £3 

cn the 20th He0ting of tho Cctccrcial Cccdttee on Friday, 

10 Kerch 1939, at 9.30 a.n. in Barlih «F 7, Untor den Lindon 82. 

Present• 
Gchoiror-t Scrtiltz, 

• 

von Schnitzlcr, (Chairmn) 

Haefligor, 

Kruegori 
•'no Her, 

Ostor, 
Ctto, • 
Uaibol, 
i icbor-.'jvlrc so , 
FrcrJo-Fahlo, (Secretary) 

in addition- 
Koehler, 

awl intordttcntly 

Gejewaki. 

11) riocollancoua 

c) Vioits_t£ £rcrch_and_lijGliah_dologati«nai. 

Dr. Frank-Fohlc reports or. negotiations by the 
Gcrtan-Frcnch govennent Ccrcittoo and on tlio projected 

visit by the French Delegation at lAuna on the 13 Uarch 
of this year? further on tho visit of tho English 
I inis ter ofCccncrcc Stanley, who also posoibly intones 

to visit an I.G. plant. 

Dcrlin, lA torch 1939. 
F.F./kl. 20/39 signed: von Schnitzlcr 

3ignod: Fra:do-Fahlc 

-147- 
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30 lfcrch 1948 

rte, H. STSSNFSLD, No. 35128, Peter SIES2L, STO 30254, Elli * 
KE?!N2TT, Ko. 16673, .’.arlift ETO 25967, Hannah SCHLSSH*»ER, 
No. 20061, 3.B. BUSSUAKM, No. 20128, Audrey COVEY, No. 20151, 
J..Z. IL-SCI', Fo, 6176, hereby certify that wo are duly appointed 

translators for tho Gcrc.-n and English lenjaefioa and that tho 
above io a true end correct translation of Dacunent Book II .U«i 

Peter SIESEL, 

No. ETO 30254 

(p. 1, 71 - 7 

H. STERHFELO, 
No. 35120 

(p. X - CV, 108 

.’«lia WIEZER 

:'o. 25967 
(p. 81 - 86) 

H.B. BUSSUANN 
Ho. 20128 

(?. 93 - 98) 

Hannah SCHLSSDIGER 

No. 20001 

Audrey DOVSY, 

No. 20115 

(p. 99 - 101) 



ROLL 


